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SUMMARY OF POLITICS.

Mr. Colhrank Johxstove.«-—•

I

t i

alwuvs :iq acc that an honourable mini

will, if possible, shun to make accusation

against a man, when he n not present t<

An>wer for himself.—The public now brgn:

to be staggered with regard to my Lord
Cochrane

, and, happily he has the mean
oi jet (1 wute on Widnesday) obtaining a
hearing, m a place where he will date to

•SPl! lfc OUT. It is said, in the news-

pnpi rs, that thepdhnf part of his sentence

has been remitted by the Recent, who has

fomented himself with ordering hun to be

strut k off t/it list of Post Captains. Thi
inu-*f he false, I suppose, as the time is not

yi t eouie, in the usual couise, for the re-

mitting of the pait of the sentence alluded

to
, and I am \ir\ much deceived in my

min, it my Loid Cochrane ever asks for,

oi thanks anj body for, anj sort of pardon.

ilo cannot compel the mlliction of the

whole of the sentence, but, I am suie,

th it lie w ill always opcnlv piotest against

iteming any thing in tbe way of pai-

cb>n. lie is now placed in a situation

to shew bis true ehaiactci. Before this

reaches the public eye, he will have laid

his case and fu* defence before Parliament.

If I lie nurr record of the Court be thought

suflirnnt foi hi . c vpulsion, he will be i"

-

priU d, »d < ouikp. I#ut bis < ftbrts to maln-
t un bn chai at ki need notecase thero.

Then arc otliei modes, and to those other

it)i»dts lie will, doubtless, resoit.——1But,
at pirsnit, U is of his with, tb.it I am
about to speik.— It i* sud, tbit, at any
ike, It must be gmlu, wh) else baa be
gone to Fi *nce

, and f have perceived in

tin* Mo/ Vhror,
'

ivheum tbe name
ol Mr SmiR'i H ill is mentioned, that

if is tin lute ntion of my Lord Co* brine’s

it lends to shew, that his Lordship has been
funded by n dt signing individual wl j Kas
tib'Con /»</.—-— f will soon dismiss this 1 ist

awitim T always understood, that Alt.

CoeInane Johnstone never had any thmg
to do with dealings in the funds, till some
mantle after my Lord Cochrane hjuL I

- [2

never heard even a hint at the former

haling involved the latter m any way
whatever. Both fylr. Cochrane Johnstone

and Mr. Butt also always protested their

innocence to me. They all spoke alike as

to the calumnies which had been published

against them. I can discover no motive

for their having kept fast a secret from

me, seeing that I always laughed at the

idea of its being a legal offence
$
and that,

before I saw either of them, I had said in

print, that it was a moral offence no more
than all other gaming was immoral.—
Therefore, I am sure, that my Lord Oeh-
raoc, though he very piudently and justly

keeps his ease distinct from that of tbe

Other gentlemen, will nevei be induced to

become tbe accuser of his uncle. Tbe
absconding of this latter is, I see, held to

be a pi'ooj of Ins guilt. What a peueision

of reason, what an abandonment ofcommon
sense, what an ungovernable eagerness to

discover guilt, what a luge for vru/eance

must exist, hcfoie the mind can be hurried

on to surlt a conclusion 1 To abscond

•ifltt ft vuiiict of
u guihy" wa9 ceiUiflljr

a proof of a desire to escape fine, im~

orisornm nt, oxiii pillory ; it tus a complete

roof of that , but how could it be a proof

of guilt ? If SlDKFY had escaped iiom
the Towei, after the verdict him,

would he have bten guilty, for that of the

crime laid to his charge * If he h.-d saved

hw life, so valuable to mankind, hy fleeing

rom the fangs of judicial, cold-blooded

murdereis, would his memoiy have de-

served execration > That he and Russell

.oo would have escaped if they could, tfacie

U no doubt*, but would they have been

guilty being alive, when they were inno*

cent being dead *—It is, then, perfect

lonseme to suppose, that the mere evasion

ifpunishment is a proof of guilt. But, if

it he so, why &houid not lb** remaining to

ceoivo punishment be a prooftf irweenre?
f the absconding of Air. Cochnnc John-
itone be a proof of his guilt, the not ab-

iconding of his nephew must be a n/oqfef
his I guilt, that Mi. Cock-

unc Johnstone might, like bis nephew,
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hive rcnuiuid to make, at every stage, a

stand in detente of ms ehaiuctu. But

(and the public should know the fict),

AJ^r. Cochrane Johnstone was, in othei

respects, veiv dijlcrently situated He
hail had a loii

t
* law-suit tilth thu Gnvn n-

lmnl

,

that suit had pioduced a Bill in

Chancery, winch he w.w called upon to

answer
\

he had not, and would not,

aus\ver that Bill, his bung /// piuhamait

protected ln> pawn from the c licet of that

ufusal; he was pretty suie ot cipulaon

after the \cidiit, and, as it was utteilv

impossible lor imn to sitisb tin demand*

of the Go\ eminent, ajail fm ///*. w u, in

all human probability, the wirtsc .jtieMCc ol

Jiii n maiiwug to ltu in his sent *n <

His situation, tlieuioi*, w .s mm * «li l«

indeed, finin tint oi im Loul (.oJu .m

or Mi Butt,
f

J hue w is, mdtpuuU ill of

all t oiisuki alums ot guilt, 01 ol the dietd

e»f Im suite ucc, a motiw qt.&U siuTmuit

te induce hi n to g* t out ot tile hi lgdom —
With rcgaid to the tiaiwetum with the

(inveiiine nt, the thm ;
is tuo long and too

complicated f#u mo h» ic to cuter illo it,

and it h, too, non th m four i/t »//•* stmt

f haw** bu »i anv papi i rc latnc to the wib-

jut, which lias Ihv. 1 i wli.il is called liar *-

; 11 (hinrcie. It is w.\ true, t*nt

Mi. t < Inane ilinsi nn cli 1 «M r mo
»,u • that Jv •hildr.m oi.

,
tV.t

hi ihd make hirguP', unknown in il e

ifovuinn rut, and, of i oui »i ,
unantl on hi

! it. But it tlu *h ttu »uc i t unie i hi

inetended (or, if ttu afj eu» icii'm nt <d

piolit^ which he ilm.ud, J tin Inur when

I w .s acquainted witii t'n nuttm, h. d

bun aei'dfd to, ihr puh i' wc end have toJ

nt): / ‘hinti h\ fh' ii. »i i d 1

w> *.i'f p
r cu.i , i* nm. Vutl,

it <*// i h j/on vt withtia Tiev* n v

upon th." *<! it win* now Ini U *oie

Pailtineii, 1 am fon* incul, tint whut 1

trie ->j> \/ouhl be ptoitri to he true

f do nut piet* ml to « c\ that he had law

on hi. i<l*. ire hiMsri* was jwnr* th'it

, * h.u not but, unless lie ' ould obtain

»k.l iu cnemjd, ami what appealed to

me ird to minis to he an equitable settle-

rial, he was tir/url, anil the publu was
.In vjnw i . Mi (<<hianc John.tone
.’h-Minds with none ol tin j'uNtt nun*
'I !«c nu in c«! nimbie * im nt (without 4/ s)

tb" Gow » a.mmiI hi', a slat' ot wques-

tialion, in dolin', and i*i woo* Bu* tic

GuW r»nn« nt »h mam! d non ih.i«. be hid

inpis \irh, iml, tlouihui, li- jc fused to

a) ’iith' Lji.* k«no\.An^ lb it tin luit was

against him, uud that Ins iefus;*l could not

be punished hv a sJ/un of hit pcomi,

U'hilt hv was in Pat ImmaiL——The di-

putc between him and the Gowimmiil
lias bei n going on rnaiLf (tic ijfuis y the

divcii pipits idaling to it halt bun sub-

mitted to dnlcmit men cminiMit in the law

and in ioinn.citc; uu arbitration was
several times ptoposed b) lam, and 1 do

not now leeolleet the reasons of its i «

t

taking place I In lieu* that Mr. John

stone told me, that Mi. Mamot, tlu Muh-
in ] of Pailiuncnt, had had the whole case

laid he foie him, and, I dare sav, he wdl

haw the |hstK,‘ public)) to die hue his

opinion on tin suhjeet —Lliii, then, was

the MimLiun of Mr. Coe Inane Johiutouc,

at the moment when a w idiot ol
M guilty”

i \pu ed him to the loss of hi* suit m Pai-

ilament, and to the niellos , c on stejheiues

aliove pointed out. Hi* conduct m Pai-

liainc nt had not bu n sudi as to lead Ium
to iKpeet any virv extiaoidin.u r dif.iu k

of fiwmi at the lumU of those, who would
haw had tin power of pm suing linn im
the* d».bt. He knew all t!u«» well

j and, m
a wind, his choice lay between cjuitting

the cuunliy and the gieat prohabihtv ot a

prison for lift.—Theieloie, his quitting

the rountiy
,

“ his fle eing iioni justice,
1
’ .w

the iiMVMupcis turn it, i> peifcctly well

k< mmt< d lot, null pc ruh nt of anv dread ol

tin piihHlmu i.t tint he was to itec i\e for

t be thing tm which he had been tiled.

If, indeed, lie had fh d In foie the tual,

tin ,i mi /lit his flu mg have been reason ibJv

oppose to he a proof of (onsuoas guilt.

'Hi it may be supposed cast-, in which
fleeing ncn at that *t(

p

t
i ought not to he

lookid upon as n proof of comciiM « i . t-

1 can e.i'iiU suppose such case . I e .i

-.uppOat moliws lot inducing a man pc i

-

fectlv innocent to flee e>en fiom trial —
But wt au* not now speaking ot such a

case. We .lie speaking of a gentlen. in,

who, so far from flu mg from tnah went
unmte->>Aulv and appeared at the trial in

pei ion.— Thin was the stage when he would
ha^e acted upon the fe*eling/ of coutwit*
Will, tin* wa-. the stage when const i* in.

guilt Would niturallv h*i\e* induced lijin to

(lit, if, in any *tagck

, iL was to have that

fffitl .—If consciousness ol guilt induced
him to abscond, why did he not do it before

tie Inal ? IJo made no effort to put off
die tiial , he did not remove the* indict-

me 1 1 ; he, on the contra i > , wished it to come
on; he, if guilt induce d him to fl< c, acted

diucth against himseii, hcfoo’i'.hly thitw
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aw ,i> Jus money upon lawyers and attoi-

n, v ;. tt twine* laid out in boat lure would

l, lVl a*vcd lain a month’s toil, and, jut-

|,.ps, i thousand l»und in Uiwptntefc

S.) that, if it weic “ conscious guilt,

wliuli, »t last, w't him in motion, he acted

the part ol any thing hut that of an udiou

and eutuprising man.—— .Vs to the Jot t

of his guilt, lie has LonfoJ.id gutlly, anu

1 shill not attempt to Mi.ugu the vcidict

'
|J,,t thouall his . 1 ! nation cannot he alteui.

K ..m thing that 1 saj, theie is one ui-

, Wince which I 1. cl mvclt impelled to

stitc.—Aslai as 1 can collect, the chic-1

< licimi stance against him was, that lJc

11' ron> ii hul, in his possession, bank

note s, ‘which had passed though the hands

ot Mi. ( ochiaue Johnstone and Mi Bott

It was •ilhdgul, in detcnco, thit Mi.

( ocLi me Johnstone had paid De Be ringer

a sum ot monci loi ceilam thawing* and

pki*', and that, thus, the tiansit ot the

not's W 1 '* accounted ii'i.—No.v, i iei<J-

lect, tint, LONG BEFORE the iu«lu t-

meiit w is either piefured, oi tah*id of,

Mi Ciuhrane Johustone shewid me somi

di.iivui >> and plans, vuy Lautiiully and

liftOit ingeniously exeeutdl, which lit told

UK wu< l lie woik Ot the Baion. lne

I ion ol Ills* shewing tliun to me wo*

tolling him that my son, who was with

nu axis learning to make i»la*is ,
and J

n m, mhi i his tolling mo, that h< had pa id

th.* Baiun ctM »al bindud pounds loi his

houbli* riixc luting tbosi plans, and also

loi th iwings oi luids, I think it was, aril

aoai*‘ other tl.iirjs so th»r, at any rate,

thi'i account of tin tiaus’t oi the notes

n iu» lit not he wholly an invention, as it

h is been n piiscntcd to have bun I had

iiii'iotteu tins convtrsUiou, at which ms

son was pit sent, til! £ baw that the plans

h/d Ik on piodnccd at the tnal, or 1 and

im csoi should ceitajnly have been wit-

m^ upon the occ isio.i —This was Home

tune about t lie 2<)tli oi March lam

h>fon' the indictment was even talked ol
j

long before I)c Bcicngu was taken; and

at a tune when it WiV» thought hv t w ly

one that he had gone out of tin countiv.—

fcJow, it is not only impiobable, but it w

in vt to LfufHi^sible, if not quite impossible
1

,

t!i.a Mi. Cochune Johnstone should have

told me this stoiy about paying De Btien-

etT money with a.utw to any ftrfure dis-

closmt ,
and, theuioie, 1 am thoroughly

convinced, that he did pay Di Bcmigir a

consideiabk* sum of money for those *ei-

The nn. ation of the payment wa*

drawn iorth by an observation of mine.

Foi, l\vos so stricken with the ingenuity

and beauty of the performance, that I ob*

sen id to' Mr. Johnstone, that be must

certs ml) have paid a great deal of money

for it. lie then told me wbat he had paid,

and I oUmed that it was \ciy cheap,

and that 1 did not believe that theie was

another man in the kingdom capable ot

doing such a thing.--—-'1 here L> another

mcumstance, on which I cannot help ob-

serving. It has been made niuttti oi sus-

picion ) co-incidencc, that Mi. l'uhbuulin

should be, at the saim time, the attorney

of Mi. Johnstone and of Mi. De Berenger.

Now, £ umcmbti seeing Mi. Tahouidui

at Mr. Johnstone’s on business in the

month of May oi June, 1813 j
and 1

believe, that the latter novel had any thing

to do with stock-jobbing till a long vvlulo

alter that. 1 never saw Mi. Johnstone, ex-

cept foi an houi in passing thiougli Botlcv,

irom J unc, 1 8 1 3, to Very e ally in Fc bruaiv

,

1814, when I saw him at a incndVs house

in Westmmstei, foi about ten minutes, I

being about to come home, and not having

time to go to his house. 1 then, ioi the hist

time, learnt, that he was engaged in stock

dealing^ he, with his usual uniesenc, told

me about hi> tiansactions, but never did I

hour even a hint fiom him that he had any

otlici means ot seeming pioiit than those

possess d by othti well-infonned, people

Nay, L know that, at that tunc, only about

tin ec* v.ctks pre 1 loudly to the hoax, hi

s

im-

Untion was /ogo toJJomiuita, m March or

Ypnl, to do something about his property

time, which had suffeiul greatly fiom

tempi sts. And, thcicioic, at that time, ho

could not have had any hoaxing system in

contemplation —As to the itik he lan in

holding such a quantity of Stock as was

sold out loi him on the day of the Hoax,

and winch risk has been, by manv, legard-

cd as two gieat to be run by any m-n not

sure ol his mark, I appeal to all those,

who have ever known him even foi a week,

whetbei this be any pi csumption again jt

him. With him lisks arc nothing. Con*

s<(/ufttcef make no part oi his calculations.

It lias been vciy ablv contended, that h»s

conduct, in. this instance, vvas prudent,

but, whctliei it was or not, thoso who aie

acquainted with his spirit of adventuio,

will never infer deliberate guilt from the

circumstance of hut having exposed himself

h d(Wi\t r —Thus much it has occunod to

me to say at present with legaul to a gen-

tli man, now not hue to speak -fui himselfi

A*
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I have bad the pleasure to know him for
j

about eleven years. lie was the last uwn

in the woild to reserve an) tl.iug fiom any

body} and his character mu»t have Madel-

ine a very great and sudden change, it he

reserved any thing fiom me. \ 4 1 Jie never

did, from fir^t to hist, give me the smallest

ground for believing, that he had iui\ band

in the tiansaction in which lie was accused

of beiug a paity. It h impossible lor me

to produce, hv any thing that L vail say or

do, any change in his situation. Hut

cm

\

y thing that I do know, oi that I ma)

hcriaftu barn} cuiy thing that a stmt

adherence' to truth will * liable to say in lies

favour, 1 shall always seek occasions for

saying. It is vciy likely that we shall

never meet ag*in, hut, in whatevci pait

of the tvorld lie nny he, I shall always he

anxious to 1m ai fiom him, and learn tint

prosperity and happiness atti nd linn ; und,

as long as I am ahU to hold a pen, and lia\c

senses left to guide it, no man shall, in this

country, through the channel ol the pitvi,

unjit'thf assail luin with impunitv. To lie

sin e Mr. Cocbiane Johnstone is pistly

chargeable with many acts of indi*cicfion,

but, who is not > I am not setting myself

up :ts the defender of lie* follies oi Ins vices,

having, like my neighhoms, enough to do to

keep in check, or lcpan the effects of, my
own. There aie few men who have been

exposed to so nianyr .uid such gieat tcinpta-

tmns as the gentleman ofwhom I am speak-

ing; and those amongst n» who have,

c.tiier fiom natural disposition or extrane-

ous causes, not been so exposed, ought not

ko pass too hasty a judgment upon any part

of lint conduct.—Mr. Cochrane Johnstone

has been reproached with buna the tnstiga-

toi oi the Actions, oi rnformations, against

the people of the bto^k Exchange for

Stock-Jobbing. If t/ itcy is it a crime* then,

tft e*ndcivour to cnfoice the law against of-

fenders > But, is this a proof, too, of ‘ fc con -

\nou\ AVas it likely for a man to

do tins, who knew that it was, or* who
thought that it was, m the power of the

Stock Exchange to punish l.un ? Would
not < outturns guilt have taken special care

to comnu. no new offence
; to do nothing to

idd to the sliuipness of the prosecutors*

angei ?—Here 1 dose vvhut 1 have to say

upon tin .subject, at [ucsent, with inferring

the reader to the stdemnu of mv Lord
Cochran*1

,
published m the l.»,l Ile« 7 ,Ut ,

aid a!»o to that defence, which l ‘•upposi lu

\ i'l hive mad* «n Vailwiiitot, Ui ic tins

'vjU
;
o from the bincc willing

the above I observe, that the corpulent lmu
of my Lend Cochrane's case is put oil till

Tuesday. 1 have also use ei turned, what 1

suspected to be the case, that his Lo d-

slnp’s name has not been struck oil the lid

of Post C iptains, and that no pa*-t ol the

sentence 1ms been i emitted. So i.u from

this, an official notice his been sent hi>

Loidslup to pic pare for the pilloiy on the

10th day of August m xt 1

Dlwyrk.—

T

h< advocitisof intu-

nunable wai, those inguinal y wi ctelus

who Iianc assumed to themselves the ap-

pellation of the “ \V«i 1 action and

who boldly avow that they M*e nothing in-

human in spilling the blood of the u f< How
imn “ in the cause of kings, of lcligion,

and of social order ,** finding that they

were unable to provoke a new wai with

France; that the wai with Ameuca and

with Norway was uismHi* lent to oceupv

the whole oi oui immense fleet’ ‘indamms;
and that then fi lends, who depend foi sup-

poit upon, and who look to, a state of w u-

f.m as a source of cm idling theinsc U c > ;

|

bulling, I sty, that wliPt they call the

enemies ot Great Bntain, were too few m
number to justify long the* continuance ot

the war taxes, whence so many advantage.*

wire dciived hy thin paity, they have,

fiom day to day, been 1 aborning to embroil

this country with othei nations
,
tluy have

been unceasing in their recommendations
to Ministers not to fulfil the t« rim of

treaties solemnly enteud into, and, in

ordei to aitorcl some plausible pi deuce tor

what, on our pait, would be a gioss viola-

tion of all honourable pnnciples, these inen

endeavour, by the basest calumnies, ami

the foulest abuse, to pzovokc the lulcis *d

other couiitues to sonic niipiudeiit su r,

which thev would not fail immediateh to

plead as a justification of the hostile mea-
sures they had been successful in occasion-

ing.—In no instance does this infinious

mode of proceeding appeu moie* conspicu-

ous tlun in the case of JJenmaik. Th«
people of that count ly have, no doubt, all

along evinced a decided paitialitv for the

Fiench nation. But who that recollects

the utta, k upon Copenhagen tan blame
them feu tin**

•’—1 am not litre insinuating

anything about the injustice* ol that act

what 1 mean is, tint it is impossible foi

any people, whatcvei may be then state of
civilization, to rtgaid with a favourable

eye that nation which could burn and de-

stioy tlujix ctpiLal, even though such 4
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HK.iMire vv* wr attempted to be justified

1
1
;>qji the cuiniiiim plei, tlulevi ry thing is

jut itia state of war. It in impossible

t>u bum tn iMtuie to look upon tint conn-

ny an ils fi mnd who could thus annoy it.

(in the coulcat v« such an act of violence

must give hiith to inimical feelings, ane

lead the uijuied party to £*
4h k his rru ngf

win never, and wherever, he can find it.—
Without, theiufinc, seeking a chum; fin

tin Inutile depositions of Dennuuk to-

w inis tins countiv m wfiit is tailed Stab

polio, wc nt fd only confine ourselves to

l lie vital sulleiiugs which we compelled her

n> < nduic, to be convinced that liei alliance

with Fiance was a natuial step, dictated

on In r part by micontionlable ciioiin-

t Hues, and vvluih, bad we been pl.uid in

a suiuUr situation, would have been re-

»ii (ltd as a pioot of the most disgiaccfu

Mill (ligation, had we not, as Denmark did,

caught tin best and cailic?l means ot

u^cuiug oui selves iroin it.—Hut supposing

mo mistaken in this view ol the mattu,

aud that she was tin fast aggi essoi
,
Di n-

1.1 nk, l>\ the late tieatyof amitv with tin

i omUrv, denominated the Tieatv of Kiel,

had made lit
i
pc ue with Us. All cause oi

miniO'iityw isi .tinguuhcdbv till-, compact

She, tilt i t'koi
c ,

wa-i entitled to the same

i» -pi c t fmm us whic h wc pioi ssed to slu w
to oilier funnily nations, and which wc
c J ii jii d as a i« tipmral utiiin.—Our pub-

lic puss, in pirtKiilar, ought to have

been ixticnulv ciuumspect m its treat-

i»^nt of a people with which we weie

m> lougc l on a Inutile footi.ur, and with

which tlic»c weie so man> powciiul rea-

sons wc* should (ontuiuc to cultivate a

pomJ m dci standing. \ erv dilleit lit, how-

uu, Ins been the wav m which we I a\e

<.*ml.utcd oui selves tow aids oui new Ally.

I n-»U id of shewing, by conciliatory lan-

uua'ie, ti > it we in ic sjuccic m the alliance

wc iii l iOii»ht loi
,
instead oi giving a

piouf that we wcic dcsiious to biny the

p isi i.i ohliv ion, out new sp ipers, t \ nlently

iiom i be motives whi< li I have* stated, have
i ii* Is t mud on i svstem oi hostile lan-

c 1*11 1 j.ul pi liiduuis att.u !va upon the Couit

ot (. ejii uhage u, v* hull ceuld ‘'inrce]> lincl

c ve.i the semblance of an c vcusc, had war
evicted in all it*, vigour he twee w tile two
• ^untiles. Hie Coi/t/tr, which pretends

to spi‘ik the language oi oui Government
(whtthci trul\ ox not is be^L known to its

couductoi), has. as usual in such cases,

taken the lead in this vciy creditable bus!

w Jt was first imingatul, and aftcr-

wards broadly stated in that journal, that
Denmark, so far fiom being sincere in her
cessation ot Noi way to Sweden, had merely
concluded a hallow truce

$
for, while oho

was openly pretending to have given up all

interference with the internal ailaira of the

Norwegians, she was privately abetting

the cause of Christian 1 . and his adherents,

who lmd avowe d a determination to main-
tain the independence ol Norway. Find-
ing, honevti, that this general cfiarge Was
like!) to rcndci his motives questionable,

the Coat ut writer proceeds to matter of a
mote specific nature. A Norwegian by
hath, fonm ily in thu Danish service, lmw
mg been dismissed therefrom, appears to

have been engaged in conducting, what
was called, a treasonable correspondence

between a few private individuals in Den-
mark, and some of the* natives of his own
country. He* was discovered, and appre-

1k ndeel by the Swedish Government, who,
in order to put it in the powet of the

Danish ministers to punish the allcdged

tieason, transmitted the* lettcib found tfpon

him to Copenhagen, in consequence of
which the paitus who wrote these letters

wen punished. In the whole of this busi-

ness, tbcic was not the least ground to sup-

pose tint Sweden entei tamed any suspicion

of the Couit oi Dumiaik participating in

the a (lair, 01 even knowing anything of

its existence. It was apparent, indeed,

fiom the whole transaction, that it was the

act of private paitics alone. Yet, in the

pcifict knowledge of this fact, and know-
ing aLo that the Danish Government had

punUhid the tieason, thereby 'completely

exonerating themselves from all idea of

encouraging it, docs the Courier accuse

them ot coniptonusing their honour by

bung a paity to it \ and upon this dis-

graceful and false accusation does this

Kamo journal found a pica for renewing

hostilities with Denmaik, and punishing

her for what they called in h?r, instead of

in themselves, “a dereliction from .ill pi in-

ciplc, from all truth, and from all justice.”

—Next came the rluiigc of Denmark « 1 -

owiug Danish oflicei*> to volunteer into

the service of Norwav, nrd of sending

Nonvemus home to then own countiv w
be employed against Sweden. As to the

foiraei pirt of tbixcharpe. it is well known
to evety one, that it is luvoml the povwr

af any Goveminent to prevent its suhji its

10m enlisting, if they incline, into the

sci vice of other States. Aic wc notcvciy

aj complaining of this in the ca^q of
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America. } And are \\< to hi told it i* the

fault of onv Ministeis that so nnnj of oir

seamen cntei with the Amtiic in navy >

—

So long as the 'micoiuvo'mu ot In M 01?*“ h>

Ann lira is so in supcnoi, as it i», to om
ow.i, so lung will oui seaman pit hi tli.it

wiMcr <0 mih, notwithstanding al

tint mav h‘ snd about u in-tinetivc pi-

tiiotisni.”—Why, then, should not th

Danes art upon the same feeling'—Then
easi

, m fict, is much less culpable (it

tin m* ii any capability 111 it) than that of

0111 seimen, for Di nmaik is not at war
with Sweden, whereas %ve are at war with

America But th“ tiuth is, and the

Courier was fully aw in* of it, the D Hindi

Government never, in tPvfoim, sanctum tl

the volunteering rompl lined of All it dn
w is to pet nut tin* nutn 1* of Norway to

retmn to tin 11 ouo country , and this was
cvjuessly piovub'dioi in the late tirat) with

thk. counliy, wine li was l)ing befou tins

ba*.e w 1 ji**i of the Com n / ,
when Oehijnoht

foiwiicl his impudent accusation lh

-

sped mg- the sending of Noiwegnns home,

for tin a \ owed purpose of fighting 1 gainst

Swi ile. 1, this pait of tin (h.iJgn is equal Iv

falsified h\ tin tieilv ol Kn I, which c \-

prpsdy stipul ites, tint 110 mfi 1 1 upturn of

thr* commute 1 nitric >ur-.o tin n subsisting

betwren Denm 11 k and N01 v av should t ik«

pliu, until aftci tin lap-*!’ of 0.10 >< 11

iimu the day ol its sign 1 tun Tim com-
manic atioo, theiofoie, hung ki pf op m In

aoivpiess agreement, it k rjuin d no fai-

thci lntnlcionci on the pait oi Dmnink,
to induce the n\‘i\is oi the ceded fount ly
to mike thin diction. But how this

rouM be magnilii il into *i tii.ne commit! < d

by tint Govu line <it, and uigid as 4t

giound fur going to wax with it, the moie
espcci il!> when it i, kept 111 view that w<

were pul. *» to the ticaty w'linlt pu nutted

thi mtcicomse, is what no man, who is not

tainted with the Coi/tur mini a, 01 totally

depiivedoi his senses, will c\ci presimu to

a^Lit But the most daimppaitof tin

conduit of these malignant aiitcis (if my
thing cm he < onudeud moic daung than
whJ 1 lna ill r idy noticed) is what the

\

l.i>e pit i v tli i» *.pi (.tinj? th. put taken
l#\ tin King of Dimniih 111 n ding Nor-
wi, —'flu lolhu in'* iph appear-

ed m tli.. 1*111-. pape s of tin 21 st ultimo,

w!f»,ri ir was copied into the Com u 1

of S'liud,t> last “ Cifh’ff/t'V*’

n

,

;

« T or 3 .— ft ‘ii stionglv belli wd that
c* <' is kingdom will lerrivc a «cw (*nn-
4 ‘ stitution, or form of Govemini nt.

—

“The law, c.ilVid llov ii, prohibit* the

“ Monaidi, tnda pah oj (hthti mme/rt,
u fiori ceding anv portion i#f the temtoiv.

“ But th* Km* has irdnl ISlornw/, fud ^
« f<ir rnfattd the (\iutitntmi* On the

* other hand, the succession to the tin one
4< Ins he* 11 ill ^ingirl, by the solemn ahdi-

M cation ni V \ rice CI11 1st1.u1. It 1* inu-
u gin ’il, th it, In tlif means of a ?u w Con-
li sMtution, the Crown maybe rriwn to tbs*

“ Princess Hoyal, daUghtM oi the uigniug
“ Sovereign The Stites of the icilm wiJl

“ guarantee the puhln debts , wluc h, fm 1

il country like this, are immense ”—Now,
though this paragraph is date d Copt nln^t

no one can believe that an article so indr

rc nt, and so out 1 a geous against the (Mat-

ing Government, would have been in -.r rtf d

into uiy journal published in the Danish

tcintoiy. It is not liccessnn, indcid, to

aigiu upon this pom f
, lot tin itach mmmi

in which insc ition wasgi.cn to it in the

(’outlay without any cxpics^i 1 dis.ippio-

hat ion of its contents, shews it once its

oiigm 'Phis js suilic lent to identif> jt

with those who influence tI1.1t piper \\c

Ii 1 vc seen the d< tlnom ment of the Knipeior

Napoleon accomplished we have he aid ol

a design to oveitluou the Ameiuan Pi«-

Md.Ml hv sunil 11 means. But Jiewew r

n pit lit ir ihle tin •* m iv hi* consult i<d,

th «, come far she it, 111 my opinion, ot the

\ ill mou. attempt uliicli has hi mi in h'< ,

npp^usfiom tin ahovt aitith, todi'pm*

the King of Dinmitk of Ins Crown. It 1-.

said, tint “tin law, calhd Bov nl, piohit.es

“the Moniuli, under pi»n of ch throne-

“ ment, froiii ct ding 1 n\ pot t ton ot tin tci-

ntor\. Bi.t tin King has cedi d Noi-
wav, and so far vio’atcd the fhin'titu-

l '

lion.”—Now it will he oh i*i\«d, that

tin* laws of Sweden, like th. law . ot hU
other European c onnlip 4

, aie p / V,r law*.

Conc if|iientlv the B*>\ lllnv hcc spot mi of,

r\liitli T unde 1 «.( uid d'.i s 1 \i*.t, and which
If cldies it to he a ioiti 'tun of tin Crown,
11 any Sow irign of l)cnnmk,to <nu *w iv

a part of the trrriton ovr 1 wh.i h In*, pudi -

lessens it i«nied, miwt li'\e!je r n ‘ofiui nt-

1 \ l nown to ill f*'o Alii d Courts, when
tliev 80 'itrenuous'v ir or fi tin cewition of

Noi way to u'wm!« n.— \\ s i«ot this, tlicp,

in cfleit K^niiiP" o( the K mg of Den-
m*uk to r. nountc his Ciown •* [ know
it wdl he contended, <h»t his Danish M 1-

j< st\ was t * apt ll ‘d to relinquish this por-

tion of his kingdom, for which an e<pm 1

lent was given liy this country, in nwnv v

md otherwise, and also an assurance by
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t!j*’ Alnra that tj.m n oiild guauntre hi3

tirlr to tile icmaindn. fcfiu ii statements

tli< 1 h.a\° iioqu at^y lcid in th*

( vn< and the Tunt <, when it served

tin ii impose in iih(iI) the cessation. Hut

upon w h >t pi im iple, then, do these jmi-

i) iu « f n both ot th *m hair published t !ir

,n in 1 ,n an appnh'*t n y w u) now come

Im wird and si\, tlut the Iv.mii ot Den-

a*. toriuted ill light to the Danish

< inwn, lierau j.is tided Noiwav to

S«vr d( n ? hither these journalists were i i^lit

in |n^ f
j 5“v ino the measure upon their foimer

jriounds, or they were wuong m doing this

It iifjht, how can the> clear tbemsilvch

fiom nunnsistf ney and h iref.ic « d decep-

tion, in now ;:mng counti nance to a propo-

< il wine h completely mdncits all tin n ioi

nvi loisnning* IT wiorjf, uh.it ovist

then pies'uU scn<*» non'.s he ot the juslue.

* id ol the monlih ol a deed, uhuli the

in, »n el* l)f nn ark. w is rwpi rieu 1>

ci'h-l upon to pcil.nm, ihmiph it the

of hi m« ex poll'd m In* thi m* '

—

ahs»'|il, Mill *l'n1, and rorti »dic-

(•iinnii, pi « )i»iIl-

*

l* il h jouini-

ot this h'i.iim
,

v im J line

nitn-'d iIkui, I u ,»i*j ,i tli irted t'u it 1 n-

t#fin ef th' Dmishfio nnuunt.ll i Ii m1

thoMo'p h« lopnh'i .It a D a 1 n \ti m ;
w 'm h

f hue gi ni below \tn v hi* Ii tl.i i c *hnn-

i.ies »r e most ahl\ u tali ii, and iht Ianjw
- i I folmc hern puVuIv mule us'» of in

Ai*>i«tn- v *»n ftmir is'oiu.n, c» hsuud in

1’mjuiiiii‘d imumr Tin » doi um« nt

> < ompl in”* ef i lie le-fuH.'nv’r.t, on our
1

, ot rpt ol tli art v 1* J
1 1 111 Tit *M ol

K, k i'*D «'»vi lh» i. *» nn nl tl.c

J) l 1 * tm)’ It l] jw ued in tin to-

C on tin J I tli u!t ,
lint i o

been in id to it In oui Gowuii-

incnt

J\mshI>: Att aitov.

The pi.igi ss ol miliiai > «\ents reqimed

• in r a" and *m»u>idihlc s icrilu c.
r

Tlie

Tni*y of Kiel v<i ronrhidid, and iiom

tl”'t moment the
j

oblii «] c«»nni ction he-

t M*rn Dinnii’h jud j ”u »> v is cnii«‘U

a* an end ; hut the I’uiumu ilde hrnds of

nffnit\ and fiievls’ ip, ih. pnh ill ll ce/l-

j - ^tio'1
. (

r
\ .ii mils 1 l'.ds i )ii« h e <i

,

f
« d I

*

tw. on tlir nliieil mts ot the* ti.o coiin'iies

could not hi so upcidilv iii.-alv'd, rt »id the

ti'it* i*s» 1! then i .m niis< 1 k»* 1 the 'nn
of a veil for the c nntinuitin'i el i !-c enn-

merri.il connet lions on thi u"ip loniini;.

Inmate communications niii>hj. tin ri fort1

nntimie fot some time, and e\en opinions

he fiecly rvpirsficd between imlixidiut i
•-

Utivc to the f,tr of the country, but the
Kin/r would |nu thought it derogatoiy to

1ji> lioiio *ii and the ant tent d) nasty ol Ln
( limn, if, alur a tHat> had hi on ratify d

h) him, he sl'o.ild have permitted himscli

to tiki unv )trp which wou'd tender it *»

luTihm nt diihiult' I'hc most pe^itne

oi cleis were then fore issued. The Km

5

icqmicd a id c spec led obedience
,
hut at

tails m Noiu i) took a tuiu which cntiie-

ly Initiated the Kiin*
,
s sinceie ende.uotu

to obtain tin peace ol the North, The
peopb of Noiw i) went to meet their fate

sit then own diii ulum mil their own usk.

The Km had done all that could he jietlv

expected tiom him recording to the treaty,

and tin* causv of N >iv n ought now t»

Imm he*n wholly ion vni to IXmiaik.
L
T
n.h 1 tin >e circumstunu s, it could ned

but appear miv stim^i, tint foui«n

^taUsmui, in pi hhe deldu 1 itinns, held a
lan«>iiig* as il i)i rmaik could oc madi an*

swet ibh I 11 the act <011 1 ol Noiwni : i.s

li’tle can it escape attention, tint tin rv-

pii »-io*i . of tl Mmi-tcis m the JavJ’-'h

da'pn’i nt !• -1 '’n^Xoivn milked
h' ,i v * nt n(

,

. 'pntiih. and font Ti en^-

ti ulr turns whi'li m dijiindt te hi c\-

pkiiiicd — I c . lb's i'M am the follow

ohsinitians an mule —Tin Tiosfy <>1

Ih in concled* d M Ki*l wi'ii Gieat P11-

t on w ’s 1 itiiiiii at lucre. Oil the 7 ih

\ pul alii 1, tla F.ryljvh (Government lud

jiopceicl nn addition to the 4 th rrticlc%

nl.itivr to tl.i gmnflr l»»ck ef the l)mi k h

( ol'mu s, 77 r .e ndditi' nal .ut m les v ere

i* 0 sjr_ ,ed at Licpe 1^ the Vlcpipo'u*

tiiuis fb* tvo Stitcs, and the t Unit •

lion el tin m I .r bean cnen h) the Kin;
of P. .urnk, b* 1 ii j. ‘till witlib hi 1"

(iu *t I'ik sin, Im k.isoin which au noi

knm.il tin Kngh h Go\eirtiwnt Ir**,

how ' 1, Minified to the D.rni h (»ov« 1

m 1 ], c 'mmissjemd 10 t ike po^e6

sion il t
1

e \\est India I 1 me? that ho

m,v» i rc *v his * 0 inn. nan whin the n. -

/ » s 1 1 \
|r o'mi iti vi *» 1pm 1 1 1 » 11 plan

biis'el \\ ^'Vh vlio 1
1 ill disposed tn-

M M,'.3 l>il . ih, jff'P''* d\\P.l f/ll (ii>>

uu um*jtjn< i lion oh * h cuspmoi. t. n *a

dcMi.d, 1 \thei V 1 » at*< .id to tip vein i>i

tiHlb ..ud in lie ,
whuh sjeik l.'Md 1 ' 1.1

mo a ol 1
1 1' iving of l'um.iil

3
m*d

t 1 turn vlun, In ti.. op .op. ol

rencriM l'unces, ju tice, Ii »j ]
i"* - , 'im'

pear', .no restored l.iiauopi, it 1
1

>*

•;eti u that lienirnk 1. a pit ol it
,

and that 'he, 1 w* 11 1
. • t< », has

u*.Iit to lejmi, «.lic: iii icauraifui
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mgs. Le« attention w due to the expres-

sions oi* foreign, paituutaily Englisli news-

papers, respecting the com’m l ot Denmark
towards isorway. These rap rs are, as

every one ki.ows, the hk h in through

which evo^ body may venture, protected

by the comeJment ot his name, to in-

fluence public opinion, to adduo * ill-found-

ed facts, sare that they ma\ have their ef-

it ct on some credulous readers. Thus the

Co tfr%iti says ‘ that the Danish Govern-
ment re greatly compromise d by the letti rs

found UjfOii a Danish Chamber] ain,’ though

it was announced in No. 41, of' the State

Gazette, that this Government, fai from
being compromised by the private lettcis

which this man, by birth a Noiw'ipan,
and dismissed from the set vice ol Ire

Danish Majesty, had iindciUkcn to con-

st v, found, on the conn my, in the

< omi.aimc itioire of the Sw dish Govern-

inc.il, means to reprimand and to punish

the illegal acts of individual citizens.—
* That the Danish Go\c rnmeat allowed

Danish ofliceis to go into the scivicc of

Nonvsv,’ though onU such a» aie boin m
Nonvay could, according to tli< Treaty of

Kiel, ch mand and o'ltun leave to go out
j

ol the Kind’s su\m, and return toNoi-
way

,
j.i t 13 Ins ?.Iaje.ty e\p»cts, on lire

side, that Dmireh sublet Is m Noiwav will

demand and obtain leave to return to Den-

mark. The same is this ocree with 4 a

number of Norwegian seamen,’ who, as a

London pipe i says, 4 aie seat by sea to

Noiw iv, to be employed against Sweden.’

That N’ouvegnn seamen i l tuim d homo by

the mist convenient way, as long as no

prohibition was publish? 1, is n.iltual, but

that they w^ie sent tlutlur is false, and

that they wue sent to be cmph*>cd .nmnst

Sweden, nan addition wlm h has cb.ubt-

lrss found a plat* by accic'i T
it in nn itlc

them lie Kills obpet of which re nil toll

wretnktii Lastly, it is sa« j, "That n

Danish scpiadio'i is •» sc r cntisinj oi i e

coast of Not way against Swedish ships -

Thiei^h it is kuown that si n c TS07, D**n-

mail* ha had no scjuadio’i, and that .!•

bugs w'ikH h.Ui met and stepped Engli n

ciurecis c»i tht mast of Noiwiyarc, in-

ch * d, the pi opei tv oi the King oi Denmark,
hut that they have been fornb'v ch tallied

in Noiw \ against h»s will, manned with

Noiwcpian eflicers and sailor, and cm

p
f

\ for purpo, with which the Ki\
of D'.imaik haf? no concern. Tin

*

fiuflv v ut lcply to attacks and accusat is

which, if even the voice of justice ls’ovei

powered by them for a lime, will soon be

appreciated at then true woitli, and ran

! never fi\ blame upon a Government which,

I

unused to the evasions oi an ilhhcial poll-

J

cy, places its glon m sinccnty, may claim

fiom otlici count lies that roc pccl which it

thinks itself bound to shew to tht in.

Copn L vws. \lthough the Bill has

been tin own out of Pailxainent, which waa

j

intended to regulate the pticc of coin, the

subject is not to be abandoned.—I have

given below the Repoit of the Committee,

j

which was laid before both Houses of Tal-

i' iment in the course of the week. From
tins it appeals, that the numhet of petition?

presc nted against the measure did not cx^
» cced eighty. The great noise, clam

and bustle, that was made in all parts oi

the kingdom, to prociue subscriptions,

made me think that the) would havi

amounted, to eight hutulir d, at least. Th< y
were represented to be so nn.w ions as lii-

solutcly to covci the tables of botn Hoirecs,

and the opposition to the Bill was said to

resemble that ot the Dissentus, when, we
weic told, it took several hackney coaches

to hold the petitions that ponied in fiom all

quartets against Lend Sidmouth’s Bill,

'flic Committee complain, that they have
44 examined scvci.il witm *>*><

1 , on the sub-

ject maltei refined to them,” but ih.xt
u\mnc of the pt titioncio have In the itu come
fonv.id to suppoit any of tin alliu itioire

therein contained ”—Does not tb.s v,

,

beyond all conti udiction, that the cn lareul

agunst the pioposccl inrisure, pi oc ceded al-

togtllui fiom ac|iiaiU‘i whii itMiiuitshad

not been, and piobablv could not be, c \aiui-

necl, tiomw mt of c apacitv in tlu* individuals

who made the greatest noise and s*ii about
it, and who, toreonth, notwi list u ding
th 11 igi 1 • .»k • pretended to dictate to

Uie Legislature, wnliout, as it now jppt us,

being able V n.ppnrt, by evukme, a single

charge wliic h tlu y had, 111 so bold and so

iiniju.il 1
1 d a manner, brought against the

farmer and tl"* J<und proprietor,—partic n-

la i,
> the former. Lit it be kept in view,

ihit 1 have never ju <ihcd the interference

of P (uhament on thi-», or on auy fonner,

occasion, 1 to the coin tiade , my decided

opinion being that all meddling of this sc*t

is c alculated to do h uni rather than good,

and tluL c >, n, like evuy other commodity',

on ht to be left to find it? own natural

it v el. This would be doing justice to all

putties, to the public as well as to the

iarmtr, and would bo the tiue way of ck-
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ronnprinft ngricnlturc.— My object hat

always bun, to expose the tolly and stu-

pidity of those who aie influenced by a

hungry bcHy rather than by the voice of

si lion, and who seek for causes of high

pi ices where they cannot possDdy iM&t,

while the\ ovcilook the tine caubo, and

pass by the men who have occasioned them,

to vvxttk their vengeance on those who
^ have been uniform in their opposition to

w n, and to fill its ruinous attendant**.

litportof *ht' Committee appmntid tocpepuirc

mt\ the state oft/u Cot n Laws,

That the Committee have met, and has

c

examined '.cveial witnesses on the subject

matter reft ucd to tin m, but that notwith-

standing a gioat number of Petitions, to

the extent of from 70 to SO, vciymum-
loudy signed, luxe been icfeired to the

coiviidri ation of the Committee, none of the

Petition! i . lave hitheito Come ioiward to

suppmt anv of the illegalions therein con-

tained—That >our Committee, anxious to

ley hi lore t lie llousi, .is full information

as. the v ci.i obt un upon even biancli, ami

nndt i* < vny ui w of the unpoitant buhjeet

,

lefened to the n consult 1 ation, and appro-,

Ik ,v»ivo that the Petitioners may have

lutViti abstained from 'Uppoiting the alle-

gations of t lie i. Pt lit tons, liom an opinion

that tin Committee m notcnipout u d to le-

r.i\f surh evidence, tin Commit t(\ submit

t«> tin < oiisidi inhnii of tin I Imi'-.t tin* p»o-

pi'i* h of
j
nmg them duett Distinctions to

< \.imme all < v idi nee the P< titmans m n
think lit to i*flt i

,
m suppoi t of tlu limn' r ou^

Pititums which ha vi h, < n pn sente d to the

House, in the town of the pn »ent Scs

mow, on the Mih)cit of tin Coin Laws.

The C'um and runs Mr. YYiibmi-

ioKir, am Fyiuir ov ihi Abo-

imo, <>* mi Si w l Trade.

INI r CoiiBEii. It is gene i all} tin

chrstuod, that to he* good, wc must he

fows?sV/f', to he pious, we must i*r 't ait

cortran *o the laws of Cod ,
but be foie

w« should allow any pci*nn the above title

vve should examine into his claims. The
conduct of Mr. YVillurfoiee has been most

singular, unaecount.ible, and inconsistent
5

ont tune pleading t hi cause of | humanity,

and calling out for justice, at another

shutting ilia heart; yea, opening his mouth
against humanity and tiampling upon jus-

tice*, one time willing to break a tifity

for humanity-sake j at another would no*
,

oould not
,
for it would bo dishonbui able to

j

* hreok it, although, if performed, we should
1 asbL.t in the starvation of a million of cur

|

Itfllow-cieatuies. Mr. W. has made an
• admit able speech, at the Free Mason's

j

Taxcm, on the Slave Trade.—“ The
friends of the abolition," (says Mr. YV.)
“ had flattered themselves that their canto
being the cau*e of justice and humanity,
would have met the suppoitofu.il nations j"

and proceeds to slate, that this count] y
had 111 some degree given a sanction to

lobbery and inuxder; that it was upon
the religious and moral feeling of this

countiy he had planted his foot; and that

ther Slave Trade was contrary to the laws

!

of God and the dictates of humanity. I
I agrfcc with Mi. YVilberforcc here \ but I
vwdi to know of him why God's laws may
be broken one day more than anothei > for,

have sot the Norwcgu,M any claim on
justice ? Has their cause no claim to

humanity > YYould it not he muider to

starve a nation ? Would it not lie iobbeiy

to deprive them of their independence ?

Would to God Mr. YY. had, in this c ausc,

planted his loot on the tehgtouo and moral
Jtc/ing of this country *, foi% can he deny,

that the oppiession of N 01 way is contrary

to the law* oi God and the dictates of

humanity ? J appe al to the public, if Mr.
W. has not aluavs suppoi ted the party

which vvtie unfaroutable to the abolition *

and ii is not Mr. YV., and does not Mr. YV.

dc ti*it the my paity which brought it

aho* it
J Mi Y\ i>, ot course, much 11102 tified

.it iii\ '**• J ( istkicagh net having stipu-

l.itid with i'tauce toi the ..I'Jitlon ol the

Slaw r

l 1 'dc , I ut it sc iv< s Liiri light. 1

( innoL pi tv him, l < 0 net tvinp ithise with

him , hut i can wu!i tl e slaves, foi wtioiri

humanilv pa idj»
,
I can with a Guv, a

GieiivuN, * ud a YYutbicad, huu*e I

know tlum to Le consistent Eat, Mi
(o'jl-(ti,wh t Ivid of a fat/u ; 1- Mr. YY’ >

futln dc oil d Obi'd ^ No hut he has

paith di»Uoycd it b\ cncoj:agi.:r prisons

who didiki it, vi ho would r 1 aider It, if

they could, aui wm«h.*c 1 ijuicd it. If

Mi. YY’. hkci uiich company, he n*us 1 t.A<?

tlie coiv^ijurncc
,
he mas* suctif.ct his

Jdcst ton, Al>U'to?i, Mi. YV. take warn-

ing, the C'Mintrv »*ill not respect vou il voa

are inenn i-fr* .* * thecgactiv wi !
1

n».t c ,.:ui

to the .ud «»l IboJition at voui calk it v<u

will pull it down when it has ihno'tbixn

.•l its lit i« ht —I will not tiespass 1 r *e r

!(.»a ial t hi-, true, but appall tj Mi ( oh-

hilt --id th*' mpst thinking ol Enp-
1 u*d, if Mr YY *.ocrforc© ought to be caji^d



lie gw t ci*

J

/

•

«?'* ; rulici h' m<r, he, dl-

though a\eiy hid o,,. — I am
iVn si) jo Si .( run t.

lit t'P'kI) / //« 1*- I l

?>r\*isn \ 1
1 \ti' ue-

iiAi atiein, in i i\ oil! of t he Sj'tiui ill ?In-

nnrfh, Ivis mac! in upp. hji.," 'I I'is, l

confi'i ,
r!oi " pot 1 of * L v(l ;

(oi il tlu /<

f i ‘t! r\ rdi.* ovl u <* *o hippy with lm
p'MIjtV, i»> i* h »l I I|»* 1 i, '\ *iv dll tin-*

1
ii * i (v to *•{ md I i.i pi tin u r .tuu if ion '

Oi.i l iiii *Sp lei.h .M ip stv lus clone nullit”*

eennii thlo pi tlu c\<'» ot r.pr »|«r, wluir

was the ihv <
- -.it \ of tiu*‘ r* lOit^iatul ap-

jjeals to (ojp|"n St it< a ? Jle suli*s, we* li ive

#nlv om* c i«!i. or too qim-tion, ami special

cue li p. lire n take w t.i it the p'My k< im 4

sllOllld P'lt b' Ip Mil, I v cnnsi »'iinrr hint <o

ft dnnro oil I .till, 1 li'*!* t«)i> , tlu C<«it(s

lMsel.'ufv in m ui ioi Hums'

1

ms, it

v. o*iM he i»n,i t foil* M ‘i
11

, oi tun am
part of, tin err" tio.i- vrlm h rcidwtnd
lump- p^ipin! thi'in lint tin it h another

lOi'i/jn, oi *t.Il o . i
f

t i iiupoitnvc to me

,

why vo should 4 u
(

v ml out

respot lour (lit* contioct of tin* Unites

until fh'”' i»n hr i.d, 'incl it is tin*., th.if

ho ^jii.nh Mon.uth hi* red o*i\

cquivot* il'\ dot ! ud pi / *\ oui of the

mirieut » • ibUshm *nts ol Spi.i, v ,

*«( ,
i
>

it isv.ill ktmvn, ronstilM 1
* «I an i!i ohifi .v

Weinify in our person, h i
f lm his u f*i ilh

rrstOK’ii flu so lUititntnns, no* ttni is

roptiu? t*i »1 ilnhulp 'I # t» t*i u of p k >« ,K

fyranm -the /w/*/*^/ *" 'Che n v* ] /»

-

c*l.ii il*.OIl si * - nut v ph » M »*»»•, i
1

l H

< onsMiution 'idoptnl hi the f < \U
,

4 o

which rlir Spim-di mtion hid mo i ad

Iicrerr', and vhuh t!u% vmIimI 1 om'iii'umI

In accept of, “ v without ( »»*t id oMt.n,

he 7Vorst of all tlu pol.hc.i! • i ' ltom.ot

••nr tinu*
*’—T l’^u anro^cd t.u OkIim-

, *rr T iwm'ocl it, I lim* oh-

tinc d p f’opi f
^ (lit Cor fihdmn v 1*.!

1

! it

«ticriv.a # i/(s so ‘ricifii , md, mi or»!t l tint

nv i*omo’ rs nm r»uhn hon j ir it df srr . i

tin h **ul Iho rein* ol ftov rnmonT lip m Iho

• o'ittilioiis proii ii!m d h\ the ( oiishhition ot

I s IV, m .iliout prop if iii^ for lii'osoll .i < 'louifou

future , and t.u the imIiuu ik w IrmiVr,, fur

lh.it ( oust il ul ion uns, uilhout < onli pin luu..

Hit* woisi of ,iM 1 ho politic it ( io i*ion»* of our

tn.o* ll iv.is m ic
, c !i\ moil, uho did not

0 lilt s» mso c>i Mlouf l»i»l vllo wt ro «illi-

out o\ j.' . ir*»'i o- -Hits ut Urnnvh 1*^1 of iP'n

or or misirio md cilio «nri i tic cd Iho

ipIoi

•

*1 to tlioir privn 1 !* 'ioms (inil p.i^xuuis

in pipi li so, that it noiil.l ho mjislicc to #

the mt hot s of tlu* Vroiioh Constitution of
1 *01, howc vor liad tho »d( t vro m < nt rt nn

of thorn, to compiro thorn tMtli tfn n ini-li

imitator — Util how to find the* moiii>. and
tho nipsu'i fctrcn«;1h to cMner t'm >1 )

n.m hand the pooplo Corn tho stnr’x'oi (»f

• In » ('onshtiition, tho Coi tos hiunvr nihi'ritc d
# .oin|luir pri it* • i siors three *t»liou >

« all

fli ** hi ,»»

t

he s of tho public in* i|i»i it i i coin;

thorn villi i
j
s.lous % i^'laoc *, » i *, f »r It *i

wisliinj,; any « haivo pioscnhio" he lo.i*tnnd t

,is a < riir** of li ;h t»c» is#i»\ «m c*r\ attempt tc»

ml'odiK o niiy 1 ho jrnoit r‘n*.o of 111 * n i

hop, the lo\ i| dis|>nsiii(>iis o| |h< •roops, the

ropre hoiPihl ' ro. duel of the w»si!ev partr,

ha\ * d to re o 1
1

j*. pi olil*

h ippilv nnd soonoi th»'i on* coo 1
1 hivo

hope (' —Tho Ivi'i^ • d at * oi nn 1 tho 'J 1th

Match v ilh Ins lirotho* , tho Infmt Don \r

tonio, mid sc*t c ul Iho^sjj) jn , V ilonr » Dis

Mlps»\. Oil |i l rout**, K'nm'rl .1 |>r

*

linsil.i|>o hn"i tho In ii"iihv to Item e

Mu ir pin\i . i uiiJi *i pro,/ *u •
! »t r ii

sc , to*' , and, m tl * In ^ jupm r *.f 'p»»l pin
oocdodlio.n l’cipi to iii.jjoso «»imt he*

« >s li ( cicd with Inns'll rts of my ditiv ••!

t

to dosenhe Doling !h.* ila/s flu*

I p.issc t m thif #ih. tho p»*njdo,ind tip lroi»fjs

i ir» miii sJodm r cry fM's^ih'c 'oaimot lip* mo r

i

li > * h c nfluisi pm t.n in, no, so i, md tip* vi^h
to • * li.m ro a * f mi tho lh» opt* ol I is f it

1
'*

,

|

v il. ill the plopp'p'c* *1" n>y il iiil'm i«'(

I

— \ eh pii* i»ic* i of lh« ,i! i« o‘ k ic rst i ndi r

the* conifiind of f.oiiii.M O'Doppo I, spop-
t icp'cumly n pc v m*r th>* o,p!) tnh»n to th»

oi 1
C, N, i *d *»;1 c*m.ij; it. ii«nis md |ts

blood lo m lint,un lip ri^lih, ;i\c n.irrasof
* f oi « o to flic \oice of the poopli 'llu

mis the first nv of hope f<*r the* f ,i
,r -

Tho army of i* ilniu >, it is tmr, t lsirpid-

I) well disposed, tint l.ad not r\*».»ssod ils

I sonliipoiiti in set pre rise n inamior .p* <« *pi nl

tho r .«fi My i.fiU h i 0m rd pimn .f .
* I

Hon 'r*H On the l(,fh Ferdinvid mne’e

J.*l^. »MN nl )t ""S'
tnU

l
'"I

i pru '»,* i it n t ci.ro ii(i tie .k id .to
j

jr0k% . || lS MajosM Mas roe ei\ed in tho f rst
1 ''c '

' U *
, »*d put the* i

* i

f

# '*» 1
' .1

j

„f th c 1 1 >c s by C.e ip iat P.ho, (biiPnnti b>*

J '7 * ty of h.pMu am! the ( oib m its
,
of th** scoiind mumy. villi lim v tafi, and i

i inner !• !•
I

f
1

• f PM ii**oi of other rs and soldier* JJw-

Msri Dtn
r<in» **.es luive dose dwd this soon 7* a« <\-

frooulv ifi*ci|im Tao Goncral *ud, among
riri * i, J »sr 1

1 —The «»•»/'/ 1 7r ii-e otlo r Ilnurs to the Kins:, “ The hrnve army
|f* . 1.1 O'otl tl)/* I )|t(i\t |l|.r *1*1/ P I* nri|) s

( , ,|J|

— * !t es not y\ th« nt mepuoloit il»nl I* ui"
y *»tm»*

1
|t h *s r^t'ii nod into w ,ni" 'ftps

wimh I command, aftor liavinjj for soars

shed its blood for the* inde pendenco e»f the

r'umtry , i, now ncgloe tod, rxposrd to want

ts « 1 j.i to* nu «• (on*

,

|
and humiliation; it expects n hotter destiny

•*c n*i ft ( muse lim, ;nl hoc *u !d not take liuui the justice of your Majesty” T.ie
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oTurn of ill rank* I hen took the oath of lion > Gh.it,il Caslano®, and the Fx-'Mihk*
hI!,'!>;mui mil llnopged round the King to

ko»s Ins hard They repeated a thousand
limes I lit* >ow to iv mil im the throne anil 1 1 s

right* in Hint full integrity, .iiu! when they

left the ihI.ik* all Hie streets resounded with
frh outs nt “ f.tvi^livr Ihr Kiri*r,ninf ifnicn mlh
V vse who ore of a tfiffrtent wny oji thinking

"

The Duk 1 *»f Nunl I oreiizo, in ilie n.iine ol

the thud .mm,,ind Bitgadter Doe \lt\mder
0..i, in Ilie name1 of the army of ri serve of

.AiulaliiHn, took the s mie oath M*nnnhde
the ( inlmil de Hourhon, chief of the He-
jreai y ^cousin of the Km*;, mil brothcr-m-
liwtotlic Timer of the Peace), am ced at

\alencu, nitli L i\andn. Secretary of Stale,

to communicate to the King the Decrees of

the Cortes and m nartirnlar that of the 2d of

i\ hiu in, pm porting, that obedience should
not he pil'd him till he had sworn, hi the

midst of the ( ortes, to adhere to the fonsti
lotion They inquired, the d iv affer Ins

ninsiil, when he intended to proceed to

Vadrid, ind to conform to the Decree The
king m plied, that he had not yet come to any

delcitiiiu.'hon on the subject Prom that

moment, though tliese two members of the

Cortes re ni illicit at lahnen, they had no
f'irtlici interview with the k»ng —Tins Mo-
narch I e'd frequent iouiuiIs with the Gran-
dees o* the Kingdom, and the Generals, who
had by decrees collected around him, and
t!< hhciated upon the measures to h* 1 adopted
ii Hie critical situation in winch he found
hnnselt — file most fay our ihle intelligence

yv it duly lec rived fioin the Pi oy lines

r.ven don 1
*! Ii id long been lemnw* *, vespec -

fin 1

, the depositions wlinli piev i.IhI in

Nivuie, P.stav, Cat iloma, and Anaron.
It was then h'lriu d, that the Cortes hud like-

lost then influence in Gallic la great

put ot ( isti'e, i.nl Andilusi t, at t iPidolirl,

’I ulrdo, Si \
i lit , Cordovi, Ac and that tin

w»sli to see the king invested with all the

power conferred by the uu lent lawswi> more
a *d more dec isurly express'd Al Madrid,
and eyeu it f adi/, tlie Iwcm it»es where the

pntv of the Cortes was considered as the

fOiiirgf it ind most numerous, all the milita-

iv ii, d a c onsiderahle number of persons of

oth, r da -ses weie tor the Kin?. Ah'ml the

Vl)lh ol \jril, i corps of 2 1

} to 30,i>0i) men,
set out from the kingdoms of an *;.m and
\ .luic i<i, for the capital The Kin? .id! con
tiuiir cl it \ al» m la, wliithe* the F igi*sh Mims-
1< r and the Charges cP Vflanes ol Austria and
I*oi tog.d, dsn repaired, in 1 where nntheOslh
A fin), tin \ received mlelLgrrn eof Lord \Te!-

lirgfoiTs list victory near Toulouse, and a

few hours iltcrwaid-, tint of the d*p'.,ilmr»

of Napoleon —All tile Members i»f the

Council were convinced that Ins Majesty

soiild not adopt the Constitution, hut they

wi ri divid« d in opinion on the question «he-
f

I her it would lie safer, all rirciimst.uu i s t oil I

stdered.to reject it altogether, mid liiu-hi, »l\

rntiiely with the Cories or to ptnposcfit-

1 1 hi modflx'jtiuns and term* of so cvinmuda-

ter ( ey.illes, appear to h iVe leaned, *1 lout
in principle, to mild measuicst and theit

opinion would pH haps have prevailed, hid
not the Cories imt their id hereof* nt Madrid,
h) .hi dt judged hnngldinrxt, dispelled every
ptospcct of accoinmod itimi, nn,1 by their

wuids nml actions given a signal for hostili-

ties The addresses hy whic h tney invited the

King to anelcrite hi* (o'lrici to Mads id,

though extremely proving. ind c ven a, coni*

p lined with threats, \et it icon *1 the appear-

mu ot ipspv , l f hut in the SH.ngs of the

Curies in the journals, and p jmp'dc Isuf their

paity, all the hounds of dec'Mic? and mode-
ration were exceeded. Those who woiiM not
rneive the ConstiUUinn without leserve, ami
with a kind ot veneration, were spoken of m
the most abusnel.injji.Jj;", it the same lime
the .iron % am) their Comm i.iders w*rf not

spared, any mo«e than the person ol tin Kuij;,

or those imuinii i tr ly lh.mt him II** »a*
menared w ilh a c mum il In il, impr.snnmnit,

and the scaffold The t oi tes, and the Mem-
ben of the Herein v who wire devoted to
I hem, were en*» iged in the or gaiw7ation ol a
national guard j thev wire prep mug a ge-
neral umiriection, w!oc h would h i\e U d to a
most saugumar) ci.il w ir Hut they tye,;im

earlier, they would piohahlv not have wanted
the means «d delenc , huL llicir s)r»w and
languid nieisiitrs tended only to accelerate

their fall \t this |ii ns line, the Kii ft, on the

4 III of M .v, came to the usolutio ) of siftiwng

that rom.tkible V ituf sto, h\ yvhuhhedr-
c lared the < onstitiition, an I all the acts of
flic Coitesr I.i

1

1 s <» to it. 1111111011 void- On
the “ilh he left \ iIhic 1 1 , after Invimj ap-

pointed the Duke de Sas Carlos, Munster for

Foreign MLuis, Don IVdrode Macau. 7, Mi-
nister ol Justice , G< » Fiore, Minister of
YV

r

,ir . M Li/n, M'i».s*?r o # Ihi Ii.anco.

and M Liidi^ ihel, ,\lm*.tn <»l the Indies,

'the first two, mil t!i« X’oumi Kor of **le*r,

liihr'loi iu lus most miihdenh d idviaers.

'I he troops at Madrid v f re ’mdei tae com-
m ind of toMienl Hdli lampi Ys it

tiicuiftht tint he co dd not hen hod on, the

King ga'e the »,enei t! couimind o* he n
pital, and lh. 1 Ni yy Cas* lie, to 1 «»• »ei d l.ptn;

and the ft.rn on of vt.idud thou»li c l.es'»

»

by the Ueg< m \ itself, tnimrd.ilely oVsed
the Kmj's outers and sulei.sr’t d to the new

*»ove»n«ir *1 hi* c in tmi * *m •' d« cidc*d tin

s'liuvi of the result On tV t n*h, thr

Kin?'*, decree svas piddulied at V »dn<* —
T.oopsvwic sent to oi copy the Ini’ of the

t oilc s au»* tile tlei'c v ai.dth* (*h’.*Shhcy

w ii cb clarc d to V dissolved V»i»ilfi»t>

iiieiii
1

c'i * o 1* pr»m ip »l npents of ilo (’n.i^s,

wen i»»q» uiiiu d . the Ministers ol J c.Scce

nod *t„ IntMior <t the same (r*r

iiidoil.Hs ecu merely d»s»nis>ed 'l he '

t c'loyol t lie, Luy.u.do, is o!»l ,<rrd *o if

pur to 1

ii Hi oj, m*i, as »\e I is t wie of

tl»»* Mend' » ol th ‘ l*e
(;en» hoi h'» e»»f-

!e»i'iie, Y • »r, w is e\iU»*t to " in 1 o m r
, t-

Liu Canlifial, 111- it »u f eat of tic«
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Ue^iifT ,
who Ind particularly li-curr* d Ihc

displeasure of the 1 ourt, w isscnl prov ision*

ally to lotcdo, Mktc to .uvut the ultrrioi

deeuuon ot ho f.ttr* —Seldom h is .i political

revolution lenmi>.itcd so speedily, and in so

derisive a nr'mui as this Not one atone
has been left upon the other ol the edifice

upon which the rcpulriuaii pirtv h.ul tor a
year been incessintly engaged—the work,
the prinnptl workmen, tin .ististmts, v i-

nishcd in a moment, and without any resist

jnce, not jn aim wisiu-nd, or a mouth
opened, in Khali of those who, some days
lietoie, sm rounded with aii the pomp of tin
sovereignty ol the people, vvhuh they had
usiii peel, and even invested with the t'lle of
Majesty had presmhed I ho most rigid lavts

to the King and the Nation. Ill* Majesty's

Dceiee was received ut Midrid us a decision

ot H^aveu, and executed with demolish a
tions ot ttie most snueie .md gcmi<Jjoy.
.All the slreets umg witu shoots ot “ Down
with the lA*>n<i1 r " lor Hut »s the appellation

assumed by the pirhsj.is ot tin Const ilution.

Thus it is tint those deceive themselves,

who, impelled by ambition or fanaticism,

consider tiie people as their natural ally,

whilst they are vehemently attacking the
established prim »plcs of social oi dei Those
who feel interested in the lot ot the Spa-

niards, who arc desirous that the unshtkem
fortitude with who li they luve m untamed
a glorious struggle and the numerous sa-

crifice* they have mule to preserve their

liberty under paternal laws, should receive

their ’reward, musi s.iitcirly rt joice to sec

their destiny docultd i»i this manner In

truth, the Moniiitiuc at lioveinimrit could

not subsist hi any manner with (lie Consti-

tution ol 1812. but to attempt to force a

country like Spun to accept such si Consti-

tution, was an cxtiaordinary cm or—and it

m.tv be asserted, without being too m*vcic,

an error which desei ved punishment lather

that Con dilution would soon have com-
pletely destroyed the Hoy il aulhoiity—ni,
if it htul not ac« omplislicd this object, it

would at least lme produced internal coin-

motions, anarchy, and ages of debility It

cannot be denied that the future pi ospects

are wholly liec horn appi chciisiou , that no-

thing is yet decided or secured
, that tin i

••

wilt yet be great diflicultu s to surmount,
and even violent storms to uudcigo but
it, as we are justified in believing, the pre
sent rc-nctum perfectly h trmornscs with the
sentiments and wishes ot tie people, if, on
the other hand, the promises tout lined iu

the King's Munili doaro puaiUi illy fuinllod,

Spun mny thereby Recover hei tuuquiihty
u*id prosperity more certainly avd sp. <. dily

tlnn by any other means and reg.'ia her
rank Mwnig lite powers of thtrope Nothing,
mm cover, b it sm h ancient as this, corld
rit.it u lecmicihjtion hr i ween the mother
country and the toloii.es, as tu as this is

still possible. Without this .omuui itioa,

things might b ivc turned out as tl *»y mij.l.i,

America would have been lost Lo spun ”

|
The Pojiric-Aj, CoNsrimnoN of the
Sr WISH iM.WAKGH}. J

JROMUI.GArU>
xv C tDiz, lm Nynlillmh Day or
M.\wi, is 1

-!.
,

The Genei il and £\traordinaty Cortes

of th<* Spiniih Nation, well convinced,

utcr tln'inost nuuutc examination and mu-
4'iic deliberation, that the ancient funda-

mental livvs of this Momuchy, aided by

< vciy pit caution mul anthoiity, which can

(liable aud niauic tin it beiiqq pt ini muitly

established and iboi (highly cau.cd into

etket, ttie pel feet! v calculated to tiiltil the

guild ohpet of promoting tlic^lcry, pios-

p' illy, and wclfaie of the Spanish Nation;

dccaec the following Political Constitution

for the well govci ning and light admimstia*

txqn of tlic State.

Chap, l. Of tin Spanish Nation and
Spaniards.—Ait, 1 . The Spanish nation

is the rc-umon of all the Spantaids of both

hennsphcies.

—

2 . The Spanish nation is

free and mdcp< ndent, and ncithci is noi

can be the piopcitv of any iinuly oi per-

son. 1. Nov cuignty belongs to llu nation,

consequently it exclusively possesses tho

right of establishing its fundamental laws.—
k The nation is oblig'd, by wise and just

lav's, to piotcct the liberty, piopnty, and
all other legitimate lights, of cvciy indivi-

dual which composes it —5 . Ot those who
are Spamaids, and 1 iwiully coiisidcii d as

bucli 1st, All frcc-oieu, bom and hied

up m the Spani.h Dominions, and tluu

sons
,

2dly, Foreigners who may have oh

tamed letters of nalitiali/alion from the

Coits, ^dlv, Those who, without it,

have resided ten years in any village ui

Spam, and acquired then by a light of vie i-

mty * 4thJy, The slaves who lcccivc then

1 1 cccloin in the .Spanish dominions.—o. The
love of then* countiy, as. well as to he just

and honest, aic the hi stand absolute duties

of every Spaniard.—7. £veiy Spamaicl is

obliged to be faithful to the Constitution,

tb obey the laws, and to i expect the estab-

lished authorities.—8. It is also the duty of

every Spaniard, without exception, to bear

arms in defence of the country, w!i< n call

cd on by the laws.—o. Also, eveiy Spi-

niard, without exception, is obliged to con-

tribute, in piopoition to his means, to th<r

finances of the State.

Chap. II. OJ the Spanish Tcmtmy,

R Upiun^ Govvinmnit, and Rights of

C,ii * viiship.—Ait. 12. The religion of the

Npaiii-h nation is, and ever shall he, the

( athohe Apoatolic Homan and only tiue

futii, the State slfaU, by wise ami just

law piotcct it, and picvcnt the cxeieisc
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of any other.— 1 3. The object of Govern-
ments is the mlfdic oi nnitons, as is the

happiness oi the individuals who compose

them, that oi ail political sotKins.—14.

The Government of the Spamdi nation is

a moderate, hereditary monarch) —13.

The power of making lavfa is in the (oitos,

with the Kino.— lo. The pov r of execut-

ingthe la .ammo the King.-*- 1 7. The [oa.c*

oi appl>ing the Iuaas, ri civil ami crnm.nl
'causes, eni'N in the tribunal j c t iMidicd

by hiw.-—J8. Those who, t.y both lines,

are of Spanish purei.ts, of either hemis-

phere, and have r< titled ten yens in soim*

villas in the Spnmdi dotaiiuom.— 1‘\ Aho
aiij foicignei, aybo, according to the foim

prifcubcd, lids become a Spaniard, may be

made* n citizen, bj sptcial ietlei oi citizen-

ship fiom the Certeb.—21. The legitimate

chililicn oi ioreigneis se ttled in the Spanish

dominions, who arc boin m them, and baAe

never gone to other count lies without per-

mission ot the (lomnnu nt, ate citizens*,

ptoAulcd they aie 21 ) ear* of age, resi-

dents in some village in the dominions, and

are ot some proh ssion, office, or useful

trade.—23. Only those Avho aie citizens

can obtain municipal employments
, and

elect for thtm, in the cases jiointed out by

law.'—24. The light of Spanish citizenship

is forfeited for ever 1st, B) natiu illa-

tion m another country ; 2dly, Ha accept-

ing nil cmplovmcnt or„situation fiom ano-

tli0 !' Goveinmcnt
, 3dly, By being sen-

tenced to leceiAe a corpoieal or infamous

punishment (unless it be i emitted)*, 4tlilv,

By xesiding abroad five ycais successively,

without commission or leave liom the Go-
vernment.—25. The exoiciso of the same

light is suspended 1st, fn consequence of

judicial interdiction for physical oi moral

incapacity; 2dly, By becoming a bankrupt

in any trade, or debtor to the public

treasury; 3dly, .By being in the situation

of a domestic servant; 4thly, For holding

no office, or having no employ, nor known
mean9 of living; 5th1y, By being undei

trial for a criminal oflence
;

6tbly, From
the year 1830, those avIio enter on the

exercise of the rights of citizenship, must
have learned to read and write.—26. Only
for the causes expressed m the tAvo preced-

ing Articles, and none others, can the

rights of a citizen be lost or suspended.

Chap. UL Of the Cortes.—Art. 27.

The Cortes is the junction of all the de-

puties who* represent the nation, named by
the citizens in the manner hereafter to be

<atplaioedi«-£6. The basil ofnational repre-

sentation ib the same ui both hemispheres.—

20. This basis is, the people composed of

those inhabitants who, by Loth lines, ar»

natives oi the* Spanish dominions ; of those

who lmtc lei lets oi citizenship irom the

Ccit<&; as abo these lvho are compre-

hended in Ait. 21.—3i. 1* or every seventy

thousand souls of population, consisting of

those expressed in Ail. 29, shall be sent

one deputy to the Coitos.—34. For the

election of deputies to the Cortes, junto*

shall be held in the parishes, cities, and

pi ounces.—35. The parish elct total juntas

shall be composed oi all the citizens, re-

sidents within the bounds of the respective

parishes, among Avlinm shall be included

the sciulnr clergv.— J<5. These junta* shall

meet, in the Pcnr ‘ilia, islands, and pos-

sesions adjacent, the first huuday in the

month of Octobci, tilt )tai preceding that

in which the Coilcs i* lo meet.—37. To

the piovinccs beAond the seas, the fust

Sunday of Dcccmbu, fiitecn months pre-

ceding the meeting oi the Corks, m older

ter insure tunc sufficient for both to send

theii returns previous!) •—38. In the parish

juntas, for e\civ two bundled icsulait

Citizens or electors, shall be chosen ore

pfliocliml elector.—45. To be named a

paiocbial elector, it is necessai) it sjicu'd

be a citizen of alove twenty-one )cars of

age, a vccino, and resident in the parish.—

55 . No citizen shall be excused this duty,

undei an a pretext or meti\c wlritsooer.

—

56. No citi/cn shall appear armed at the

piroclii.il junta.—57. Immediately on ilia

c (inclusion of the election, the junja shall

dissolve . any other business, vvbiih it m.'V

attempt to ti ansae t, shall be null, aouI, and
illegal.—30. The electoral juntas of hun-

dreds shall be composed of the paroch il

electors, avIio shall unite, in the ptimijial

toAvn of the hundred, to nominate the

electoi or electors; who arc to lesort fn

the capital qf the proArincc, to elect the

deputies to the Corte9.—78. The ikctoral

juntas of provinces shall be composed of

all the electors do paitido (of hundreds')

Avithin it, Avho shall assemble in the capital*

to elect the proportion of deputies aaIio are

to assist at the Cortes, as representatives

of the nation.—91. Tb*^ following are the

Qualifications requisite for a deputy of the

Cortes. He must be a citizen, of aboxe

twenty -fivo years of age, in the full exer-

cise of his rights; cither a lawman or se-

cular priest, a native of the province, or

one at least who possesses propeity, and

has resided in it above seven yegrs; tojt
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he may belong to the. junta, or not.—92. To
be a membci of the Coites, *t i-» aUo ne-

ceftssury to po*»sv s^ a *uiU it nt re al and per-

sonal prJ
k
>Cil\.- —95. Tlu* set is tarn s of

State, coamaMois, and officer-* oi the loyal

household, cannot he elected deputies of

the Cortex— lie*. No ton lg ler, although

he mtty have ohtii!i«*d fiom the Cortes a

letter of ut i /.oil li.p, c *u be elected a de-

puty-

—

91. pci .on u a public office

can be elected a depot \ ot the Coites, foi

the province in winch ho is t mplovuJ, it

ho be appoint* J by thi (*>vc miiicut.

—

106- The sessions oi llu (.oilos sh ill he ol

three 0unthjConl 1.Ki.tnu
,
eat h ye ir, hi in-

ning oa the lit oi AI tub, and cntni Mt.i •

the three months mu c *-c din<».— lo7 O 11

two occasion-., alone, the Cm t( sulk pio-

rogne then mcctim* J*n one moaf
li Jn\>t,

ou petition tiom the King; secondly, if it

shoulAappcai uqui itc to themselves, bv

a majority of lwo U 11 J* ot ll c dipii'iivi.

—

103. An cA'ir 11 w imputation shall be

chosen every two \:jl\ -L21. The King
shall &.v*Lt ill thv* opening of tin ( nit 4

;

aid, should any i»np« dnnciit 01 car, lSi<

p.esident shall open it hmiM.lt, 011 the da>

appointed, without any uk

M

iistauc 0 what-

ever being allowed to def* 1 it to anolhci

period. The same farm-* shall be observed

in dosing the session —122 Tht Kin*
shall enter the hall of t!u louts without

a guard, and nccomp»M I only bv th*'

polions appointed for u c » iv a.y and a^cum-

p miing hi.n on hi* ritnri. h> the r»i’ s

toiuied for the nieixu gov*. j.
rn o‘ tin

Cortes.- -12J. The Kmc s'liil publi ly ad-

dus, the Cortes, ptoposii* » si h things afi

s'aa'l appear to hen iieci . n\ 7
to which

the purulent (dull j »i .vi 1 in c/mi 1 il terms

If the K#ig does not att* nd, It* shall bend

hi» speech to the president, that it tony be

read.—124. The Cost** lamot dclibciate

in the presence of the Kina —125. "When

the secretaries oi State uny have to make
propositions to tlio Coitt*, on behalf of the

King, they shall assist at the discussion, at

the time and in the manner the Coites may
determine

, and deliver their si ntnnents
,

hut they shall not be present at the d 1 mom
- -126. The sessions of the Cortt* shall

be public; and oily under uiumistames
which particularly rocpiirc it, shall a sccict

sitting be held.—128. The deputies shall

be inviolable for their opinions ; and in 110

time, circumstance, nor by any authoii^y,

made responsible for the same. In any

criminal causes, which may he formed

against them, they shall be judged bv the

tribunal of tin* Cortes, in the manner and

loim directed by the laws ior its intcuor

government.—129. During the sessions of

the Coites, and one month aitei, no deputy

cun be ai rested by the civil power, nor his

piopcity be subject to execution lor debt.

—

1 10. During the period of thcii deputa-

tion, commencing on the day, in this re-

spect, of their nomination being nude
known to the pumanent deputation, the

deputies cannot accept themselves, or so-

licit ior otheis, any lucrative eiiiplnt or

pi ice from the King, 01 even advanu mi nt,

nub s*> it be m the due couise of jeiwc'
, in

tin ir liipeclivc situation*.—131. lu the

*.11 , ic manner, during their deputation, and
ic yen after the last act ot their official

functions, they cannot accept themselves,

or solicit for othcis, any pension, honnui,

place, or 01 dot, which is in the gift of the

King.—131. The powers and duties of the

Coitis aic Ut, To propose and decree the

laws, and intei pr*l and it peal them, wl c 1

it sh til he nrcc fc ‘ u y , 2dl\, To adminicle!

the o.itli to the King, and Pii.sc c of A’
turias, and to the Regent}, according to

the ftm 11s ducetc d m theii pioper phucs ,

3dlv, To resolve any doubt which iniy

ocern as to the act or right of succession to

the Crown , Itliiv, To < lect a IJeccury, 01

Regent, m the c is^
.
pointed out by the C011-

sliiution, and pu sc uhc the test notions with

ivlucli tlu Uegtiuy 01 llcgtnl an* to c\cr-

rioj tlie royal authonty ,
5tl»ly, Public ly to

** knowledge the Print t of Vilnius, 6* Tv*,

To aj p nut a tutoi to a minor Knur, when

|

*t may he dnectcd by the Constitution;

TtJiK, To approve, l.rfoic their ratification,

the tic a' us oi offence, alliance, subsidy*

md paitirul n ly those oi c ommeret
;

Kth'v,

To grant 01 deny tin* adniis ion of Ig*< i* a

|

tioop* 111 0 tlr kingdom, 9thly, To dcene
the c 1 cation or suppression of places in the

tribunals established by the Constitution ;

and also the creation 01 suppression of

public offices
; 10tidy. To fix, by proposal*

iiom the King, the pioportion of sea and

land forces for the year; determining the

standing force in time of peace, and aug-

mentation in war ; 11th, To 19&UC codes of

establish! d instructions to the army, navy,

and national militia, for their direction,

umlei all circumstances; J2tb, To fix tins

expenccs of the public service
;
13th, To

establish the annual contubution9 and im-

posts
; I4th, To borrow money, in cases of

emergency, on the credit of the natkm
^

15tli, To approve the division of the pro-

portion of contributions to be levied on
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t idi province *, 16th, To examine and ap-

prove the u tat ns of the itceipU ot the

public monies
,
17 lit. To establish custom-

houses, and the ratus of duties *, 13th, To
make the neccssaiy disposition? foi tlu ad-

imniitiation, preserration, and cxpen'ktuie

oitlic public loads , l<Uh
y
Todetorn.i.ic tin

value, weight, standard, impn ^ion, aid

denomination of the < titillating medium,
2£)th, To adopt the system ot weight* and

mcasuioi, which in i) appear to them mu»t

jiisl and convenient', 21st, To pi nmole and
encourage all dociiptions of indu*tiy, and

leiuou* the obstacles which may check

them , 2Jd, To eotabiibh a gcnuial plan of

public i duration throughout the whole mo-

naichv, and nppiovc thit which is pui med
ior the instrue lion ot the Pi nice oi

Astuuas*, 2Jd, To approve the isolation

>

tot the gcncial licilth aud polic. ot the

kingdom, 2-llh, To piotect the political

Jibe it y oi the puio,, 25th, To nuke the

i rspousibility oi lh< scCietaiv ot ftlctc, and

other public oliicu *, dh olive j
2(ith,

Lastly, it belongs to the Cm Us to give oi

jetuse its consent to all those ac ts a.id eii-

ciunstauccs, in which, according to the

Constitution, it may be netessan.—1 12.

Lvery deputy possesses authority to pio-

puoe new law-*, doing it m wilting, and

explaining to the Coitcs the leasons upon

which he iounds their necessity — l ?8.

Having dete i mined to come to a divi-

sion, it shall be piocccdrd to immediate-

ly
,
admitting or negativing the whok, m

any pait ol the Kill , vaijing or moditvnig

it, attending to th* obsc ivatjc 1 '* which

may have been mule in tlu di cation.

—

13 l). No dive-ion oi tin ( ones can lake

place unless them be* present, at least,

halt, and one* inou*, oi its dept U >
,
and

tlu rjucotion must he canied by the abso-

lute pluiiditv of votes.—140. li, dn.iiig

any stage, a Pill should be negative J, it

j»hall be consult ltd as tillown out, and can-

not be hi ought forward fl;;iun in the same

>car.—141. If it stamM regulaily [mbs

into a law, a duplicate shall be ioimcd,

and officially vend m the Cortes, and

both, being duly signed by the pusident

and two secretaries, shall, by a deputation,

be presented to his Majesl).—112. The
King possesses authouty to suietion o**

lejCct the laws — 143. The King shall

give hit assent accoulmg to this fonn,

under lii^ sign manual u This may be

published.”—144. The King shall rcftise

in? emuent in the foffovVirtg manner, under

his manual :
w It may be leturncd to

the CoTtos accompanii d by an exposi-

tion ot the* icA'.ons which induced his dis-

sent.— i 13. Tjie King shall he allowed

thiit v days tor the excise of this pictoga-

tivej and If, at the* cxpiiatiou of that pe*

I'wd, ho shall have neither sanctioned uor

rc )octi d it, a sent shall be nndi i >tood as

given, and gi anted attotdlnpK —Jlo.One
oi tin a* Hills, win the* s**mtiiUwd oi not*

shall be ret* rred to the CoiU*s foi these

in foi (nation, aud be piescrvtd in their

ut hives, the ether shall itmuni in the

po*.a .ion ot the King.—147. If the

King tcfa*e Ins consent, the same cita-

tion shall not be up lieted in the Coites

that >v\u, but may be* m the yeas »uc-

ceediug.— 143. It the same Bill hall bo

brought bitorc t\c touts, and legulatly

passed, the succeeding vear, it shall be

presented to tlu K.cp, . .ul i ithei i< fixed

m sine lionc cl, «eeoic.mg a> Ins M«i]efcfy

mav think lit, and, m (.*> r ot dissent, it

shall rot be brought Imvaid apain the

?amc )cai.—M«>. It it Le bioupht ferwasd

a thud teai, and appiovcd hy the Cortes,

it shall hi undeutood to have chl..iiitd his

Alaje tv’s assent,w 1m b, on bung pie -ented,

it shill leeiive acioulingK.—150. Ifj

be ton the c\pi* ition of tlu thnfy dsy*» in

winch the kr*ir to «-ign the Ildl, the pe-

ii<id loi the* teiiM’.ation of the sessions

should auive, lie c h til piu his ultimatum

the math day oi the smceednir icv-inii;

and, s.ioald ! i omit doing it m lids p< nod*
it shall be uncle i ?lootl t?gi«mted, k.u! given

aecaiilin-Jy. Sho del Ike Ku.g letu*. bis

usant, it mav be brought in again the

sm.t “t^ion - T .> 1 . Alihough, nftc& the

Kip^ 1 A? i< lu ed to '•aiic turn a Bill, some
vt.n^ .11 be pcsed without an Attempt

bun'; made to bung it in again, stiJf,

should it be i\ newed during tlu sitting oi

the t*aine dc j-etation, bcfoie whom tlieuii-

ciaal ritiiiifii wa. made, or cilhci of the

two sut.ee li.ig, it shall be consieeied a»

lallmg iindei, and In* jrctudcd upon, with

ic'spttt to the royal absent, at coidiuu to the

thiee pi (ceding Article^ bat if it shoold

be pet nutted to lunain until aftci the expi-

ration of the scs-ion? of the tbice deputa-

tions, then it shall, on being renewed, be

treated, in even respect,1

a» anew BjII-

152. If, on being ht ought into the C'oiLch,

a second or thud time, it should bo tinown
out, then, on any future motion, it must

be*con*idered as anew Bill —153. Toit-

peal an act, the sa»m course and ceic mo-

nies must be put sued as to enact it.—154.

A tatutc having mjuJaily passed the
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€©st«%tlc Warn shall be immediately in-

formed thereof, for tho purpose of promul-

gating the same.-*—155. The following

form, directed to the different secretaries

of State, shall be pursued by his Majesty,

in promulgating the taws: N. by the

grace of God, and Constitution of the Spa-

nish Monarchy, King of all Spain, do

hereby make knotva unto all those to

whom these presents may come greeting,

tli.it the Cortes have decreed, and n*e have

sanctioned, as follow , [’life shall lie li-

t rally inscribed the preamble oi tho Jhll.J

We therefore direct and command all tri-

bunals, justice*, commandcis, guvcinon,

and other authorities, civil, iniiit.u>, and

ecclesiastical, ol tvtiy tlavj whatseM u r, to

pi eserve, follow, comply with, and obey,

and cause to be piisoi veil, followed, com-

pile d u ith, and obeyed, this the abo\ e law,

in al], and cvciy ot its blanches, Using their

powers and authoutics to accomplish the

same, and causing it to be printed, pub

lislicd, and ciiculated.—l5t>. All tlie laws

shall be tiansmittcd by the secretaries ol

State, by the comnnnd of Ins Majesty, to

all and cvciy of the supreme tubnnals of

the provinces, other civil c hiefs, and su-

preme authorities, and by thun chuilatul

among those oi wdcnoi den upturns.

—

157- Refine the prorogation of the Coitt s,

a deputation shall be elected, consisting oi

seven members, three from the Europt an

provinces; three from those beyond thi

seas; and the other by lot from both;

which shall be termed the Permanent De-
putation.—lfi& The Cortes shall, at the

same time, elect two supplemental y num-

bers for tins deputation, one fin Europe,

the other for bc>ond the sens.—160.
r

I ho

permanent deputation shall sit from the

dissolution of one Cortes until the meeting

of the other.—161. The duties of the pe*-

manent deputation are 1st, To ob-eive

whether the Constitution and laws aro duly

acted upon and obeyed, advising the suc-

ceeding Cortes of the infractions thev my
have observed; 2d, To convoke the Es;-

traordinary Cortes, in the cases preset abed

by the Constitution; 3d, To execute the

functions directed m Art. Ill and 119;
4tb, To notify to tho supplementary de-

puties w^n tjiey are to attend, from in-

capacity of the originals
;

or, should cir-

cumstances occur to render it absolutely

impossible, in either the original or sup-

plementaty, to assist, issue the requit, tc

instruction and directions for a new elec-

tion.——16 1. The Extraordinaiy Cortes

shall consist of the same deputies as those

which arc chosen for the regular Cortes

during the two years of their deputation —
162, The permanent deputation shall con-

voke* the Extraordinary Cortex, fixing llv*

chi), in the tlnvc following eases* 1st,

When the crown becomes vacant; 2d,

When, by any means, the King becomes

in< apnhle of governing, or wishes to abdi-

r it^ the tin one in favour of hi* successor

;

the deputation being previously authorized

to resort to such measures as may be

denned necessary to establish proof of his

incapacity
; 3d, When, in consequence of

critical oi important circumstances, it may
appear to the King requisite, and he ad-

vise i the deputation to that i fleet—163.

The Extraordinary Coites shall not trans-

net any business but that for which it was
convened.— lOh The same ceremonies

slixll bo observed on the opening and
closing the session of the Extraordinary,

as oi the regular Cortes.— 165. The meet-

ing of the Extra oi dinary CotUs shall not

aflect the election of new deputies at the

times* pre-enhed.—16G. If the session of

the Lxtiaordmaiy Coites shall not bo con-

cluded by the period appoint d for the re-

nulai one to assemble, the functions of the

hi * slrJl immedittcly c^asc, and the othri

sh^ii clti^e the ailmi lor which that u'is

convok'd —167. The permanent <hjuta-

tj »n shall continue in the cm rise of the

duties pointed out m Art. Ill and 112,

unds i tlio cmumatanccu expressed ir* the

succeeding Aiticle.

Chap . IV. Of the King —Ai t 168. The
Kino's person is sacred and inviolable;

neither is he responsible toi any thing.—

luy. The Kmg shall be styled, his Catho-

lic Majesty.—170. The exclusive power

of enforcing and renderiugthc laws effective

resides in the King, whose authority ex-

tends to whatever may conduce to the in-

terior good regulation, and exteiioi seen-

i ity ami defence of the State, consistently

with the laws and the Constitution.

(To be eontinved.

)
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LOUD COCIIKANJ:.

*The interesting nature of the piocced-

mgs in the House ot Commons ic spotting

Hus gallant nobleman, has induced me to

devote the whole of this week’s Hfgtsii r

to his rase, m so far as i could publish it

with safety; for it will he sei n, Aom wliul

pwed in the House, that it w\n plainly

liinted ana* -officio would be pn it 1

1

cd against

my one, who should vcntiue to guc the

public the U'Jfalr of his LowWup’s defence.

Having no relish (or an) thing of tins soil,

I have contented mwlt with publishing

those pait-s of Lout Cochianx*^ Statement

which have aii'.tdy appealed in the daily

newspapers
, md, ns l tormeilv sud, I

cinnot klieve tint any man, alui pc-

i using that Stall mint, iuilai (cd .is it has

hi ui
f

will hesitate in pi (mounting his

Lmdship INNOCENT, except, indeed,

as i them suppotul, a peisonal e lmuty he

rnteitamcd .u ainst him. 1 never expected

any thing else than expulsion horn tin

I louse ol Commons; but 1 scaicely anti-

cipated sogieat u nunonty in lavoui oi Ins

I tin ritehip as what vote d against the mcMSui

Tlie whole complexion of the debate is tun-

tamount, in fact, to a declaiation of Ins

Lotdship's uinofcatc, which was not c\rn

attempted to be questioned by the* most

stiemuniis advocates tot* las cxpuUn

How then docs the case stand ? My Lord
Cochran * is Ivvot fm. Ought he ,

then,

to suffer tiie punishment ofgvitt * W hat

is the duty of the rountiy, partiuilaily of

the Electors of Westminstei, in circpm-

stances so critical, so deeply involving the

Liberty of theftuBJMT, and so intimate-

lv connected with the destiibntion of

Justice ?— ft would be saying nothing to

say merely that Loid Cochrane ought not

to’bc punished. Justice demands that the

countiy should petition against the sen-

tence Justice, m a peculiar manner, caffs

upon the Electors ofWestminster to exert

thrftseUcs, and that without a moment’s

delay, to avert the meditated degradation

of Ua^JaOrdUhip* Not to supptuate iot

merit/) as if he were guilty) but to peti-

— £34

turn the throne for Just it t ;
to uige the

iiliciation of his Loidship upon the sole

and il< argiound of his Innoc l M I —But

the* Klectois ol Westminster ought not to

stop here. Tiny air bound, in justice to

land Coeluane, to lttiiin him to Puilia-

ineot as their .KqmscuUlive.- -1 say,

m jrtsftor to his Loulshqi; for it was

distinctly stated m the House of Com-

moa'*, that the vote of expuhum was not

meant as a measuic ol but m< icly

intended to give Ins coustil units an oppni-

tunitv, h) hisie-rhction, of declaim^ thin

sintuudiU as to his mnomiu. 11, there-

fore, the Elec toi s ot Wcsinnn&tu do not

again elect Lord Coclranc, thw will be

equivalent to a declaiation that they con-

sider him g itilt\/, limn which nothing would

be more unjust, It, however, they do n -

elect him, they will shew to Pailiament,

and to the woild, that they are entitled to

the chur.Ktrt, which they have always

been ambitious of muntainng—-Trn: Pro
tlctqks of Ikjurtd Innocence . The*
example ot Sir Liam is Burdett, will, 1

tiust, have Us due effect on this occasion.

Hr felt no hesitation in manfully dc c lanng,

in the House of C ommons, his mine con-

viction of the innocence ot his Colleague*.

It the Lite tors of Westminster itally

esteem the worthy Baionet, and aie dis-

posed to icspu tins opinions, they mu*r
liuci a moi e f.< vouralde oppoit unity than

the pi esc iff to shew tins— It will do ciidit

to tiu ii |urigment, to imitate the comlnet

of Hu l while the of

anotliei ic pic scuta tier, in the p
la of

Lord Cocluane, will not only giatily tho

malice ol his enemies, but give them a

certain t» mmph over the Electors ofW e*st-

muuter, who aie the ual patties they

wish to dcgiade by the punishment of his

Lordship.

Since writing the above (which was si nt

to press on Thursday), 1 have learnt tl* t

a 'Meeting of the Electors ofWefctminsu i,

will take place on Fridiy evening, in the

Crown and Anchor Tavern, for the p\n-

pose of putting a person in nomination to

represent the City and Liberties ol W«st
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minster m Parliament.—-This Meeting
lias been called by the friends of my Lord
Cochrane, amongst whom have been named
Sir Frantic Burdett, Major Cartwright,

Mr. Brougham, and the greater pait of the

other respectable and independent Electors

of Westminster Suppoilcd by such a pha-

lanx, I think there can be little doubt of

Lord Cochianc’s re-election.

HOUSE OF COMMONS, Jul* 5.

The ordei ot the day was read for taking

into consideration a charge -affecting Loid
Cochrane and Mr. Cochrane Johnstone.—
The Sp£AK£R enquired whether Lord
Cochrane was in attendance, and was an-

swered in the affirmative.—It was then

oidered that he should be called in.

Lord Cochrane then came into the

house, and took hu accustomed place.

Two ot the messengers were then exa-

mined as to the service of the order to at-

tend that House on Mr. Cochrane John-

stone. They both said that they had called

at his house in AllsopVbuildings, but

were informed that he had left it shortly

before the trial, and that nobody knew
where he was gone to. It did not appoar

that they had left the order at the house.—

Some members of the House declared that

the house at which the messengers had

ealled, No. 13, Alsop’s-buildingo, had been

the late residence of Mr. Cochrane John-

stone.

The Speaker thought it would be the

better course to proceed at present with

the charge against the noble lord who at-

tended in his place.

Mr. Brpadqead then rose, and moved,

that the copy of the conviction should be

entered as read. This having been done

accordingly, he was proceeding, when

—

The Speaker said, that as the record of

the conviction was itself Live charge against

the noble lord, he thought that the most i c-

gular course was, that the noble lord should

now be called upon to say what he thought

proper in answer to, that charge, and that

when be had so done, he should withdraw.

Mr. Bankes thought that the record

was the charge against two members of that

House, and that as one had not thongbt pro-

per to attend, the House should now pro-

ceed to consider the charge as against both

members.

On the suggestion of the Speaker, the

House proceeded to the charge against Lord
Cochrane, and be was called upon for his

defence.

Lord Cochrane then rose, and read the

fallowing statement.

Mr. Speaker.—The circumstance under

winch I appear before you, and the House
this day, entitle me, to, at least, a patient

hearing. The unfortunate man, who, in

the time of Cardinal Richelieu, was con-

demned to be racked and burnt, on the

charge of practising magic, when protect-

ing his innoccnee and exposing the villainy

of his accusers, while the fire was preparing

before his eyes, wa», to pievent his being

heard by the people, struck upon the mopth
with a crucifix, borne in the band of a

monk. This horrible judicial murder

shocked all France and all Europe j but of

all the circumstances attending it, the fa-

brication of evidence, the flagrant partia-

lity of tho judges, the Cruelty of the sen-

tence, the notouous falsehood ofthe charge,

nothing produced bo deep a sense of indig-

dation as the act of this execrable monk,
who, not content with the torture and the

death of the victim—not content with the

destruction of his body, was resolved to

pursue him even beyond the grave. There-

fore, Sir, though what I have now seen of»»*****»»»***** con-

vinccs me that cowaidly malignity is not

the exclusive possession of monks, l trust

that on this day no means will be resorted

to to 6tifle my voice, oi to pi i vent the pub-

lic at large from heating all that 1 have to

say in my defence.

[ am not heie, Sir, to bespeak compas-

sion, or to pave the way to pardon. Both
ideas are alike repugnant to my feelings.—

That the public in genet al have felt indig-

nation at the sentence that has been passed

upon me, does honour to their hearts, and
tends still to make my countiy dear to me,
in spite of what I ha\o sidle red iiom the

malignity of persons in power. But, Sir,

1 am not hcic to complain of the hardships

of my case, or about the ciuelty of judges,

who for an act which was nevei till npw
either known or thought to be a legal

offence, have laid upon me a sentence more
heavy than they have ever yet laid upon
persons clearly convicted of the most hor-

rid ofcrimes,—crimes ofwhich nature her-

self ci ics aloud against the commission. I f,

therefore, it was my object to complain of

the cruelty of my judges, I should hid the

public look into the calendar, and see if

they could find a punishment like that in-

flicted on me, inflicted by these same judges

on any one of those unnatural 1 wretches.

It is not, however, my business to com?
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plain of the cruelty of thi# sentence. The
House, Sir, will easily perceive, and evciy

honourable man will, I am sure, participate

in my feelings, that the hue, the imprison-

ment, the pillory,—even that pilloiy to

which I aiii condemned,—are nothing, that

they weigh not as a feather when put m
the balance against my desire to shew that

1 have been unjustly condemned.

In the first place, Sii, I here, in the pre-

tence of this House, and with the eyes ot

the country fixed upon me, most solemnly

declare that 1 am wholly innocent of the

rrunc, which has been laid to my chaigc,

and ioi which I have botn condemned to

the most infamous of punishments. Ha\ ing

repeated this assertion of mv innocence, 1

next proceed to complain of the meuns that

hive been made use of to effect my des-

tiurtion. And first, Sir, was it evei befoie

known, hi this, or m any other countiy,

that the jhosltutor '•hould ioim a soit of

com l of hi-» own election, call witnesses bc-

foic it of his own choosing,and lindu oft^rs

of great i* wards, takes minute •» of the ew-

dencc of such witnesses, publish those mi-

nutes to the woild under the lot ms and ap-

peal antes of ajiicho.il piocccding* Was
it esci before known, that steps like these

wcio taken previous to an indictment, pie-

xious to the bunging of an intended victim

into a c ourt of justice > Was it c\ er befoie

known, that so regular, so systematic a

scheme foi exciting suspicion against a man,

of implanting an immoveable prejudice

agunst him in the mmds of the whole na-

tion, prexious to the pitfcinng a bill of in-

dictment, in older that the Giand Jun,

be composed of whomsoever it might, should

be pic-disposcd to find the bill * J ask

you, Sir, and I ask the House, whether it

was ever before known, that means like

these were icsoited to, previous to a man's

being legally accused* Blit, Sn, what

must the world think, when they sec tho-.e

to whom the Welfare and the honour of the

nation ate committed covertly co-opcrating

with a committee of the Stock Exchange-
becoming their associates in so nefarious a

Scheme ? Nevertheless, Sir, this fact is

now notorious to the whole world, 1 must

confess that I was not pispared t(t believe

the thing possible ;
though I was aware,

indeed, that I h^d to expect fiom some of

those in power whom I had in vain endra*

voured to bring to justice, eveiv tiling that

malignity could suggest and cunning perpe-

trate; though I Wa$ aware of my endea-

^Oftrs\though humble) to expose the sources

of corruption; though the pension list, and

thd prize courts, had raised against me
many enemies j

though I was aware of the

unquenchable thirst for res cage which 1

had excited in the breasts of many corrupt

and hypocritical individuals; and especially,

though 1 was aware of the offence which I

had giun to the grasping and never-par-

doning phalanx of the law, by exhibiting to

the world their flauds upon my ill-treated

brethren of the navy. * * * * * *

Care, huuoei, was taken, Sir, that the

success of this base conspiracy should not

be exposed to the chances of failure fi 0111

the jury not being of the right stamp. This

indictment, it* left to its fair regular coursi

,

would have been turd at the Sessions-house,

at the Old Baih y, before a jury impartially

taken. In tb it c is»i , it would have been

what is called .1 C awtro/f Jury ; that is to

say, a jury whoso names a:e taken promt*

cuously out oi a box containing the nanus

of the whole 0) the jut nr summoned for

the trial of all tin I'lwt Inought before

the couit during the bt^sions. 1 was 1 eady

to meet tire accusation before such a jnn.

I took no steps to put oft the ti wl fbt a

day. The indictment wa^ removed fiom

the com t befoie winch it regularly came,

into a couit wheie the piosccutois knew
that they could cause me to be tried by a

special jurj. l)r. John. on, in reference

to the happier time-* which England had

sten, has these vciseb

« When dcrlin^ Ireeifoincfrt led Alfred'* throne,
“ And Spies and Spaml Jun<*> were unknown."

When, Sir, I first lead these lines, I was

wholly ignorant ofwhat special juiy meant.

I now' understand the thing but too well
,

and I am not without hopes that that which

lias now been practised, and which could not

ha\o been piactised without the aid of .1

special jury, may, in the cnd,*be the means

of totally extirpating that intolerable C\il.

A special jury is composed of 12 perone

taken out of 48 persons, the whole of

which 48 persons are selected by the Mas-

ter of the Crown Office. It is notorious.

Sir/ that these special jurors follow the

business as a trade ;
that they are paid a

guinea each for esm trial ; that it is deem-

ed a favour to be put tipon ft spcu.il juiy

4ist ) that persons pay taooey to gc t upna

tfoafc list ;
that if they clisplcaac the imlgr,

care ib taken to pievent them from seiuiuj

again , or, in other woids, to cut them oil,

or turn them out, fiom a profitable « nijiloy-

mrnt. And, is it this, Sir, who h wc call

a juiy of 0111 countn ? Have 1 been tricil
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by a jury of my country > No, Sn. *

* * * * # * *

Tlio instil ntion of spi r m1 Junes, an institu-

tion unknown till times of modem due,

•nd repugnant to tin lavs of England, had

its Mse in a |»n tenet
,
that muttc is of tt ( li-

me ai clifliuilty a common |ur\ nun lit not Ik

competent to midi inland ;
as in casts of

insurance, shipping of (roods, and the like,

lint, wlut w is time in tlos case that u

Common juiy, compoad ot liadcsnicn m
til' city ol London, would not have iiiulw-

stood ? |Uiy would surely

Jum* been as c oinpctent to decide upon my
c asc as upon the cavs of htitidieds who
arc condemned to death upon the decision

of such a juiy m that same C'ouit, wheie,

to do me juxIim*, my c ist should have

bee .1 tin d 'The Hoiim are told, that it is

sullii lent toliiw it <d the verdict against

me. Uv whil piuiciplo of justice, 01 of

It ison, th. Ii.u.t h to plowed to inflict

upon me a mw p.midiment, without them-

selves iici ring and examining the e vide nee,

1 will not hi ic attempt to enquiie

11 ,
Sir, the arcus *tion against me had

not luontrht the whole conduct ol my life

under amm idverMon, T should lint think it

necessity to account Joi the manner in

which im time has been c mployi d since

I was activolv cm igi d io n»> proii ssion il

duties. The nttival Im not been idly

sjh nt, nor without u v lew to the interests

of my countiy At in exjur-..* o* nrtilv

two thouvend pounds, which f l.eithc t

sought nor thought oiirmnne' itmn, f c\i-

tl the sitmtion» and pio~urt d pi ms
of tlu vat ions imp'u<iiut pops and placet

in the Mi elite 1 1 irir m. J meditated and

matuii d plans ten tin more rflctiu cl ptose*

ciition of the tv n\ Tiny tvoic* h« pioud,
• oiifinnccd practic ihle, and consider** 1 m-
•Ilih.* hv tome of the most distinguished

oftiurs new living. I ofhied them to sur-

re r sivt admi n^Liations, and I nlso ollcicd

im 3»rvins to pet them in execution —

*

Subsequently, mvattmhon w is chiefly di-

rected to the prosecution and perfection of i

an nivcittiou of eonsidci ible public conve- I

nicnec and utility; and on the veiy day of

'flu so uuexpM tc d'v I ud to my
chamc , T tfa* solely otc upu d in furthering

this, at least, inoffensive obji ct, without the
slightest idea of the mischief which that

dav w is to bring forth

I bad be' n appointed to the command of

Jiis Majesty’s ship the Tnnnant, and the

loss of that c ornmand, after expending moir
than a thousand pounds m lilting for ®ca, is |

one of the many nu&foi tunes in whiiili this

gioundless accusation has involved mg.—
To my duty on board that ship l returned

on the 1st of March, and it was not till the

btli day of that month that f found that liiy

mime was connected with the Laud, from

the following paragiaph m the* public prints

of the 7th —
kl We nrglal'o hear that the Committee ot

the Sink l,\i lu.nge have made cou^iderahla

|no£>i i «*s in (list ovcriug the auMiois ot ti.rlite

m fain nv fi md ; uni tn \t tliex li.ivt u“ « rinin

that fht pretend d Colonel IV lliitugh invito
lht butty l tj a gutfinnan mho has n lut# stoi k /oh-

bins' tn (otnit Though the ( oiumitt* e h iw ponied
in following nolle e, y 1 1 we should nop< lh.it

fhi aentU mi n named tlieiem were no pai ties to

thi denpt.on practisul They uuiunt, liow-

« vei, Uk( too <«ufy an oppm toinly of (tearing
(lo riM ivo fioiu ill sn*pi(ion ot hiving partici-

pant! in the i ran- it lion -

‘Sock l \« Jiang* C omnultet loom. Match k
* If i- pji ti< uiai J\ i* quested, (hat all those

niemneis of the Mock 1 xrlibiigt who traim'tc <1

biisinrs , eitlu i (lue< tty or indue. *‘\, for m v
ol ti )> i sou* uiidernir ruion d, on M > »dav, file

*2 1 '« ol libru.uv I ot, will I ivon tli* C ohmh tu o
will .i . mtei\ i« w — fhellon (oilu.iiu John-
sion* Mi (i Jt Bum, laird ('<•<. li Min

, Mr.
Hull* w.i>

, Mi SiiKfon .md Mi M‘lt o
’

On ic*ad me; this p u u iap!i, I lost no

tin.c (vJiatevd may have lu cii insinuate

d

to the contiaiy) in applying foi leave of

nhnuiM J ud\i the nects^aiy oidus
aheut the ship, and waited on \ drni.il

Sumdu to obtain Ins jKinrssion to pie-

tetd to town lie mioirncd me he had
f

i nt me Adrmiulty l< i\i
, and a h'ttrr from

Loid Melville—in 'tin l of vvlnrh wcie

ionvuded to me to* a rons di rah'e time

af 4
• i, and Loid Melville's letter i cumin

still unopened J mention this mew ly to

|

“hev, that L was not induced to ictuin to

town, fei the purpose of duuing my <ha-

» *« ti i\ 1»\ ary communication fiom the

\clmii dty On inv ictfirn to town, I dul

what I think cv'ci) innocent man would

\

hi vi done -1 made oath to a tiue statr-

,

ment of all that 1 knew of the cncum-
Malices on which (he accusation against me
was founded. It was said, by the Counsel

for the pios* cution, that he should have

thought th it a nobleman in my situation,

would have pledged hi ^ woid and honour.

If F unde] stood the difference between the

sanctity of sudi a plcdi^e, und that of an
oath, I might lie able to lcply lo his obser-

vation
;
but I do not; but tlus I under-

stand, that if I had pledged my word and
honoui, it would not have escaped that

person’s discernment, tlfat I did notdaic

to make oath to the truth of my statement.

The Repoit of the Stock Exchange Com-
mittee wa> not published till two days after

iny affidavit, lAd the dcbciiption of ti^o
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d^GAs ofthe pretended messenger was given

by them iu their hand-bill of the "ith, to

wit
9
a brown gi cat-coat and a nd under-

coat, being wholly dilkrent from' that in

which Dc Bcicngci appealed befou m„,
which wa> atpey coitaml a gicen unifoim,

1 hunlr believed that he wa^ not the same
pfison

,
and so impicssed, I published rm

affidavit ot the 11 tli
, and shoitl) aitci the

affidavits of my sonants, as to the chess in

winch Do Beicngci appealed. These at-

tidavits 1 hold in my hand, and, if it is the

pleasure of the Douse, I will lead them*

Isaec Dev is, Thoma3 Dcwman, and
M:uy Turpin made oath, that the upper

coat was grey, and the collar and all that

the) saw ot the under coat was gretn. M\
affidavit of the Uth of March was most
unnieitilully handled by the Counsel foi the

piosceution, and also bv the Chief Justice

The) insisted that J ?nmt hait known
when I lctcivcd the note’, that it came
from Dc Bercugci. My sfitemcnt wfan,

that while i wu> supei intending woik at

Mr. King's m.niiif aitoiy, 1 leceivcd a note,

but d/d not know that it < nne lioiu De
Beiengci, bet wise the n one was written so

dost to the bottom, tiiat I could not lead

it. Tt was tu unphantU rtmuked, that

this note was not loithc inning It was

incntioned as a suspicious aicunistince,

that [ could not pioduee this note The
fact is, tint i tou it, and tlnew it down
J had wot the smallest idea that it was
woith picsf iving-—a notemcidy soliciting

an inleiMiw' which L w is immediately

going to unmt Ylliat could it contain

that the w i itei himself could not infoim nu

of* Foi wlrit pui pose should I picsuu it }

If I had prism eel it— if 1 had hi ought it

fin tli—wlnt would have hot n s.i id •* "\Vbv,

Kn, that time could not he a iroio suspi-

cious c iicumstancc—that I could ne\cr

lia\e been socmlul of an oppau ntly in-

significant snap of p*>pei, if 1 had not

foreseen that it might c.ne day he called m
question, m uthnwisc that it had been sub-

sequently fubucatid.

I |ia\t to lament that T was not moic

pnitnuku as to the lmpoitnnl tact oi my
going aw a) fiom the lamp makci's, under
the inipiession that 1 was about to meet ttyi

officer with distressing intelligence illa-

tive to my brother, the Hon. Major Coch-
lanr. X can now only supply tbc defi-

c iciity, by oftuing the same statement

and the «nme evidence which I Undci-
cd to the Couit of Kidfe’s Bench when
T made my second application foi a new

h trial. I then observe d,
M that T wa»

m apjuchensions ot J^tai news inspect-

ing my brother then in Fiance, fiom

whom J had lecuvcd a lcttci hut thico

d.vjs befoie, with the intelligence of hi*

being dangernusl) ill, and i now Undei

)0ii I io affidavit, with the suigcon’s ceiti-

iicatc, dated the 12lh of f'ehiuaiv, whuii

he bi ought home with him, and, tneic-

foie, on receiving tin note horn Do Bet

iengci, wifsenamo J was unable to de-

cijihei , and as that note announced that

the vviitcr, who, 1 hamt fiom m) tei.aut*

had the uppcMiancc ot an office’ i m the

aimy, was desuous of senior me, I Instcn-

(d to loam tile intelligi nee so anxiously

expected noi had 1 the least doubt that

it i (dated to my hi other. 3 was too

dec pi) impicssed wilh tins idea, that

tin nott was « Idles .cd to me by an

officci who had come with intelligence*

oi m\ biotin, t, to appuhend that it

was vviittcu by De Bticugci, iiom whom
1 expected no comnnmieation, and with

wIkm* hand wilting 1 was not familial.

All that 1 could alteivv uds recollect ol

the note, moic than what is st itecl in my
affidavit, i>, that he had something to com

-

nuimcate which would affict ni) feeling

mind, oi vvoids to that dhet, which con-

fumed ni) appiehciisjons lliat the wiitci

was the mcssengei ot fatal news of my
hi other.

The affidavit of my biother, as well a*

the certificate ot the surgeon, were lieated

as fabrications and with lcspcct to my
hiothci’s lcttci, the Judge would not be-

lie \( that I had leccived it, unless I. coulil

produce it, and shew him the post-n aik.

ft is known to all mv fi lends, that I sel-

dom pie^eivc such lcttcis as air not lilcly

to he of fufuit impoituue— 1 ut it was

aKo known to many of m) fihncJs that I

bad lcceivtd such a letter. And since

im biotin i Colonel CocI.iaiii \ iitum

fiom Iu bind, 1 have le'iint that he did ac-

tually waive the Ittlei inclc.se J iiom me ,

ami he is it ad) to prove it
,
and n.v oilier

biotin r, Ma]oi Coehi u e is icudy to ear

to the fact of fiavn g ^ent it. The le mad
Judges would not believe theu vwis tine

foi the anival of aucb letter K tween the

12th and 18th of J'Ybfqmy M J i’id r< t

speak to the date of the lcttci. I on!v ‘rid

that I icccived it on the 16th and n y

hi other djd urt BWcav that it was vmi ten

rn tl c 12th, l.nt cailv in Febiuai v N« vr

J c xpn ss]) stated, that mv biothci bmi.ght

the certificate liojnc with him. It' was
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granted to him on the 12th of February by

the surgeon of his regiment, for the pur-

pose of being laid beiorc a Boaid of Medi-
cal Officers, to shew the necessity of his

icturn to England, wbeie he arrived some
tunc in March, and now resides in l’ort-

man-squaie, in a very precarious state of

health. The authenticity of the ccitifi-

cate is unquestionable ,
and it is more im-

poitant, since it was not obtained for the

puipose of pioving the tiuth of my state-

ment, but is the ougunil certificate autho-

ring his return to England on account of

ill health, and bears date nine days piior

to the 21st of Fcbiuai). It includes a

peiiod of six weeks, lumdv, fiom the Jst

of Januaiy and yet the learned Judge
argued against the piobability, nay, stated

that it was llmost importable, that I should

have he ltd of Ins illncas on the 17th of

Febyuaiy.

With respect to my account of the

tmrrersation which passed between Do Bc-

renger and myself, \ submit to the House,

that it is not only true, hut perfectly pro-

bable. It was not necessary that 1 should

know the business which De Beicnger had

been transacting in order to believe that he

had ifca*ons foi wishing to quit the king-

dom* His wish to go to Amtiica, and Su
Alexander Cocluanc’* application in his be-

half, Were known to me, and clearly proved

on the trial and the Piosecutor’s Counsel

admitted that De Bcrengcr was in the

Rules of the King’s Bench, and so in-

volved in debt, that he would rather reside

in any country than this. Within these

few days, a letter from Dc Bcrengcr to In*

(Solicitor, Mr* Gahitel Taliourdin, has

tome into my possession, which cleaiH

proves the distressed state of Ins mind, and

his anxiety to get out of the country. The
letter is dated VIth of February

,
four

days previous to the iraucl of the 21st.

The letter is long, and, to me, perfectly

unintelligible. The following passage

shews the pertuibed state of Ins mind;

—

4 I cannot refrain from pressing you, as my
Solicitor, and as a confidential friend, lo take
immediately those measures, which alone cqJL
tranquillize my mind, and enable me thereby to
moot the nuu)er<>U$ full Prints I nm doomed to
hear Something must be done, for what is so
h.ir* wng as doubt about future fate ? Mine Is

all gloom, and ve1f-pie«ervnt!on, that powerful
ii'uineut, but which I have long neglected,
and which every body «»•» ins rnore or less
Jo u»e, requi'ts i w 1 'mnedi.ite and unalterable
decision. I have n I used whit most people
•soiilil call the s.i*e *i<Il of ihc ipirtfion. Whit
»«* »»Y prospects in eon^qurneef that f sh ill

enemler in .ibn ldjwi —that 1 shall. In
*uh*r icsiilt, have lost lit chance ot encourage-

ment, perhnps in all Europer and that T shall be
tossed about, God knows bow and where, and at

nn age, which cUnns lest: and horrible as the

pirtuie Is, it ».vevt*n the best ot the prospects tlwit

await irte ; for should the Inal go agalntf me.
iny fate is not branded by di grace and punish*

ment only , for the doors of *i pnson will close

upon me rot life
’

After the apprehension of Mr. Dc
Bcrengcr, I did, by the advice ol Mr.
Johnstone, address to him a litter through

the office of Loid Bidmouth, calling upon,

lnm to state to the public his i canons tor

coming to my house on the 21st of Fcb-

ruaiy •, and he answered, that * his object

was correctly detailed m my affidavit.’ I

hold his original lettei in my hand.

Belying upon the diflciencc of the

iliess in which De Berengu appeared be-

fbre mt> fiom that descuhed by the Stock

Exchange Committee, and on the issoi-

ance of Mr. Johnstone that De Bcrengcr

had informed lnm that lie* could unequivo-

cally piovc an alibi

,

by at least a do/rn

credible witnesses, and behoving that, at

all events, my own innocence would piove

m> protection, J felt so peihctly secure as

to the issue ot the trial, that i gave no in-

structions to Counsel, attended no consul-

tation, and ncvci even lead mv own brief,

into which a fatal error w as intioduced,

but leaving the whole business m the

hands of my Solicitoi, I letued to my
house in the countiy, and did not icturn

until two days picvious to the trial. While
in the country J received a letter from my
Solicitor, informing me, that at a r onsulta-

tion, it had been resolved to defend my
case jointly with that of Mi. Butt, and
that it was not detei mined whether it

might not also be ndviseahli to unite it

with that of Mr. Johnstone. I hul oider-

ed that mv case should be defended sepa-

rately, and Messrs. Topping and Scarlett

were engaged as my Counsel. To the

above communication I returned the fol-

lowing answer *—
' Holy-lull, Tifrbftrld, May 20, 1811.

4 The Counsel are certainly better able to
Judge than I am, as to the Necessity of murng
Mr Butt'* case wun mine, but I will not consent
to Any further vnioo.’

Notwithstanding this, my case was
defended conjointly, and it deserves paiti-

cukir attention, that the able Counsel who
pleach d mv cause was intended to defend

Mr. Johnstone only, and that the Counsel
whom I did cmplov had no opportunity of

opening their lips. The unavailing cx-

pics'.ion of lry dissent to an union of cases,

was almost thd^only step taken by me m
my ow n behalf in the w hole c our^e of the
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prior to my return to town

for in addition .to the perfect consciousness

of my innocence, 1 cannot help remarking
that Mr* Jobiibtone, on all occasions, was

anxious to relieve me from the trouble o:

attending to my own interests in this mat
ter ;

and in a letter which he wrote to mt
a few clays picvious to the trial, lie entreat

ed me to make myself pcifectly easy as t

the issue, and informed me he had seer

D’e Berenger's brief, by ninth it appcarci

that lie would fully establish an alibi . Tlai:

letter, puisuant to my general practice, wel

known to my ft lends, I bdieve 1 have dc<

btroyed
$
but tlie leceipt and put port of i

can be proved on oath by a visitor then ai

m) house.—On my leturn to town, imme
diately before the trial, the biief of Mr
l)e Bcrcngcr was shewn to me by Mr.

Johnstone, and the case, as theicin stated,

appeared to me so perfectly clear, that 1

solemn I > assure the House, that 1 then

thought it impossible lie could he the person

who represented On Bourg. That I had

no concern whatever in the alibi set up by

Mr. Dc Bcrengoi, will sufficiently appear

fiom the following letter from my soli-

citors —
* Lincolu's-Inn-fu Iris, lit July, 1811

* My Lord—We beg to ac knowledge the re-

ceipt of jour Lordvliip'* Iciur of yesterday'*

date, and to acquaint you in nnswer, that wc
were ceitdinly employed ejcdu'ivrly tor your
Loid^hip in the late trill, and not for any
other of the Defendants, and nc nKo beg lejive

to state most explicitly, that we never icceived

from y out Lordship, or any other pei von wlnit-

rvii,uny instructions in rrspi ct to the alibi al-

tempted to be proved by Mi ]>e Herenger. and
roubeqnemly did not, nor could, give any direc-

tions to Counsel in respect to Ui.it alibi, nor had
wc ever any iniert nurse or tommunu at ion what-
ever with the witnesses by whom it was to be
established —We have the honour, Acc

‘ FAIUtEfl and Co ’

My description of the dress in which

Dc Bcrengcr appeared before me at my
liouse on the 21st of February has excited

much animadversion. When I swore that

he wore a green coat, the Counsel for the

prosecution declared that 1 had incurred

the moral guilt of perjury, without sub-

jecting myself to the legal penalty. When
1 came into Court, and repeated my asser-

tion upon oath, under all the risks of the

law, and teudered the affidavits of others

who saw him, as I did, in his green coat at

my house, the same Counsel impudently

repeated the foul and fake accusation. 1

also affirmed, upon my honour, in the

Court of King’s Bench, and I do affirm

upon my honour in this Hoysc, that I only

saw him in a green coat.—I have already

stated, that an error of the most dangerous

natuic was introduced into the brief. In
that buef the coat of Dc Bcrcngcr is dc-

setibed to have been a redone with a green

collar, and my Counsel in consequence ad-

mitted that to be red9 which had been

sworn to be green* My attention was not

called to this errot’or diffeicnce, which has

been so fatal, and Mr. Serjeant Best, in

the course ol my defence, marked the con-

tradiction between my affidavit and what
his biief told him, and he gave me credit

for an oversight in consequence thereof

hut refused to examine my servants then

ready in attendance. Early on the morn-

ing of the second day of the tinl, bein^ in-

formed, to my surpuse, of the mode of de-

fence which had been i (‘sorted to, I again

sent my servants to Guildhall, with a note

to mj Solicitoi, of which the following is

an extract .

—

1 June 9, 1814.
1 Demi Sir—

I

have sent my servants, who, I
submit, ought to be examined, in order to ptove
the appearance of Bt lenger. This sterns neces-
sary to free me from the internal uneasiness which
I should ever feel were the investigation to ter-

minate otlierw i*e.’

Still, Sir, it was not deemed proper to

examine my servants, and to the error

which crept into the brief, and the conse-

quent misappiehcnsion of im counsel, I
oust, in some measure, attribute the unfa-

vom iblc icsult of the trial—1 sa), in some
measure, because 1 nm«t c\cr consider my-
self as puntipally indebted for my convic-

tion to the * * * * * * * .——About

balf-pist seven o’clock in the evening of

the last day of the tiial, a cicik on the part

of my solicitous called upon me, and the

following is a * memorandum made by him
of the con vc t&Ation that took place between

us in consequence —
* I tnl<l Loid Cochrane T had just come out of
ourt to pripare him for the worst result, an the

failge was summing up against him tery decided!ij,

iind I delivered him a memorandum of Mr.
Brougham, recommending his Lordship's being
made acquainted with the result to he appre-
hended. Ife inquired much about the trial, but
particularly what witnesses had been called on
iih side— 1 told him Dewman,and a person to

irove Major Cochrane's illness, and some others,

le enquired if Mary Turpin was called ? I

answered not—he said Mr Parkinson had put his

in Atsense, or that lie had hvtdCd his case,

and It Was cruel m him-he requested l would
tc|l him he ought to have cabled her to Berenger's

'tress. I told him his letter whs submitted to

'ounsel, nod the meaiur* not Approved of by
hem—he answered, Mr. P. 'hotrtd liave done ns

instructed him ; I am to he the only sufferer if

onvicted. I also told him that at the tune his

Lordship's letter was received his crm? wav closed.

(Signed) • H. M COULTHURbT.
10th J tine, 1|14.*

I read this, Sir, to shew to the Houso,
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how anxious T was to the xerylast moment,
that my s'uxants should Ik. examined.

Had they hern eKaninn d, the y would luxe

*Sw dm to the dir-sin which De Beremu

i

c ime to my house .— \nd 1 submit, xvlic the i

the Uitiiiion} of ill these persons ought

not to pieponduate over that of one

The mii\ w.mc^sto the J'oint of De Rcien-

g^i’s coining to my house in a ltd coat is

C i tm
,
tlir h.ickm \ -< oat Imian. And under

wh.it luciiiivda'iccs wax ln*% cxidcnce

/h^cn* Nut out ot tlit Counsel im the

piosccutionxcntmtd to c|uestion him to the

p'jjnt
y

l«ut on lux croxs-i xaniin it ion, being

ack< d the follow mg question, “ ^ ou do not

pretend to b< ible to in o!l< tt ext 1 v peixon

you c.iriv in xour hackney -to ic h cxu\
day lit* tcplud, “No, hut tlirtgcntli

-

Mali that 1 look fiom a post-chaise and
fmu, when he got out at Grtcn-atuct, I

s^w that lu had a ltd coat undune ith lux

gieat rc.it.* Doe- it not appeal horn this

anw( i, lhat the witness, having In ui d is.

Appoint! d m not lu ing questioned to that

point lx foie, speaks to it now as his only

chance ot seeming the imuikI ot 2^0/ nj-

feied by the Sto« k Exchange, and which,

I undeist mil, he has laid claim to > \\ .rli

respect to the exi.lencv of (Vine, it is

woithx ot notice, that thegieat coat which
I haW sworn as g/v //, wnx cj< sc nhecl bv him

in h/s cvamuuf inn before the Stock Ex-
change Committee to have hern a bto'vn

one, hut on the tiiai ho mceta my dc ccup-
tion, and calls it i Iff own grty, he aho
dext libcd De Rercngci us a rtd Jan d
fun*i. Shilling also stat* d before the Com-
mittee that De Bticngcr had a 4 fan>< fid

flow,' and t
fucc tatkit hluttfrd * Now, it

is well known, that D* Rntiigci bcui-»iio

resemblance to such clc scnption. He is

pale
,
marked with the small-pox, and tier

fiom blotch**'*— Rut, Sir, I haxe another

fact to state xxith iegnd to Cian', and I

i’a 1
! upon the House to gixe it that atten-

tion which it deserves. At the moment,
Mil, that this man was giving exrh ice

x huh was to conx'ct me of the ciinit of

t' nid md pcriniv, he w is**uTi nngtl1 sen-

ti ma of the l.nv fur c ondiu t of no common
at mMx.

,
The account of this conduct, I

will m id to the Hnu-.e, as it xvu3 detailed

In th« public' papers —
‘On I -lav lift WMKurf Crnnr, the rimer of

th** li u k y emu t> No T'ti, was Mimnunn «l

la'foie (In ( miim-*i( upon ihiiE>* of

c uellv t*» Si- li ir«.< * 7 h* rnemnst tl nr rtd
ti r? tin Minted iht t !«/*.»trim to
*»W ti tnt on ' ) h*<uil u matt, atnutuH*\a'i *

Now, Sir, I ask, is the exult nee ul an
oh! faithful si i. int, who has ken in

one family seventeen years, together with

the evidence ot other thice witnesses of un-

mipc at hod veracity, to be outweighed in

the balance by a wretch of this stamp }

On the sublet of the Hank, notes found

in De Berenpoi’s posses non, winch had

been exchanged for olhcis that had once

been mine, 1 pledge niyselt to proxc, m the

eh in M and most unequivocal manm r, that

such notes of nunc as hax'e bem called .in

rpicstum wen* given by me to Mi. Butt,

for the pm pose of di'i barging just and

bona fulu debts*, name lx, a dc lit oi *00/. to

himself loi money boi rowed, and the pay-

ment of mx xxint nieic hints, AJessis. W jl-

kinsoti and Ciosstlixiaite, yvhose lull

amounted to 11#. the payment of

which through tin hands ol Mr Butt had

escaped mv lecolUction at the* Unit of the

trial. Tin seveial paptis i elating to the

loin of 200/. extiacteil tiom tin stock-

brokr i’s hook s, togc ther withtlu w ine-iiici

chant-.
1
nflrdax it re -pec ting tin* whole of the

ti iiisaction, I hold m im hand, and entreat

of the House to examine the in. In looking

oxti the xvint-im i c hauls’ afhclaxit, 1 find,

that, outlie IMtliof Felixnan, the xeiy day

oil xvlnc h the fiaud is allcgcal to have been

planned, I xxas 4 engaged in then ccllai*-

toi upwauls ol txvo limns in tasting wines,’

to he sent on hoarel the Tonmint.
Having mentioned Mr Butt, J take this

oppintunity of stating that mv connection

xxilhtlie funds arose fiom a conversation

with that ge ntleman in Octohe r last, whe n

the pi ogress of the Allies ami the favom-
ahle aspect of affairs induced him to luom-
mend me to place my spate money in CJo-

xe iniiie nt sec untus 1 told hull, that I

had diaper*' d of it til pnxate secuiitie 3 a**d

land. He then intoimedmc that I might

gam xvitliout advancing the principal, and

ollcrcd to conduct the business foi inc.

He urged this pioposal, which L then de-

clined, being unwilling to cnt» j
i into spreu-

lat ions w f. ic li I did not unde rxUnd. How*
ever, in the course of a lexv days, to my
xerv gieat surprise, he bi ought me the sum
ot 4^0/. as the profit on a speculation which

he stud he made for me. Not wanting tho

money, 1 desired Inin to sport with it till he

had lost it. Betxveen that period and the

l°th of Ecbtmnv, the sum which he had

t lined for me «nd placed to im acronnt,

xvithout fee o> reward, and without iny

c onf rnul, amounted to 4,200/. I have w it-

nes.ed many di**interested acts of MFr. Butt,

and I tbmk Inna incapable of a dishonour-

able action.
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I n©w come, Sir, to tlic conduct of the sentence arc two misstatements : for there

Judge befoie whom the cause was tried. In was only one witness who represented sueli

his Uhatgi. he lcmaiked, that in my affida- visitor coming to mv house In k scarlet

(lit oi the ilth oi Match, 1 hist connected coat, and not one word of the star ox me-
ttle name oi l)c Berengcr with tins tiaus- daihon. Why did not Lord K lienborough

action, it is tiue, that L did so, and the submit to the Jury, whether it was proba*

tact was known to Loid Klienboiough, for blc that De Beiciigt r came there and in

ho had hcaid it m evident*, tint when i that diexs by any previous airaiigemcnt of

gave it to bo pi mlidf i dcclaicd, that 4
it mine 9 Why did he not say, that it was

,
iterengerwas the linpostci, I had iuinislicd for the Jtu> to cnqiiuc, whether he fame*

the clue to Ins detection,’ and Loid Lllen- theic as my lnsiiumuil, or ioi lus own con-

borough was not wai ranted in insinuating vimencc 9

that 1 did tins with any other view, than 4 Having hunted down the game,9 con-

tliat justice might overtake him it guilty, timies this (lucl Justice, 4 the piosecuton

and to give him an oppoitmuh oi coming at last shewed what became oi his skin,

toiwaicl to justify lumsi II, if innocent And it is :i in; y mat, i ml tact, that the l)c-

YVliy I could not take till', step sonnet, 1 fondant Be linger stupped lumsi li at Loid
have all eacly explained, and wnl again ii'- ( oi hrane’s

9 Why i\ it maUmd* Bc-

pe.it, and the state ment ( out um d til my cause it is one of those Juris, which a guilty

affidavit ot Hie 2l*t oi June is lull auddi- mail would have hccu most anxious to con-

cimm on tin siibj< ct, and is a complete an- ce*al and since this iiutcmi fact mver
suer to the caltimnv, that i acted on the could have been known i( I had notvolun-

Mipjiosition oi his Ik mg out oi tin kingdom tuulv divulsu d it, it is c 1m ll\ important, as

f, at least, had done nothing to contubulc furnishing ^tieng pioupiptivc puToiof my
tohisescajic— L h id icinst dins application innocence, ami m that In* lit it was Loid
to join m> ship, without h ave iiomthe Ad- LUeuhoioughS duty to have submitted it

mtial'v. li I had the hast leison to wish to the Jiu>.

ioi Jus concealment, i could easily have 4 He* stupped his sculet unifoim olf

smuggle d linn into the Townnit But it is the lc, and the eucumstamc oi its not being

obvious that J had no such intention gm n, did not excite Lend Loc hrane’s sus-

Why did Loid F.lic nbnio.igh, in Lis pu ion.
1 Did lioL Loid Llicnboiough

clmcre to the Juiv, take one patted mv ui- know that tin ic vv is //o evidence he foie the

iicLvit as ti uc
,
and auolhei as lahe 9 lie JuivolDt lie re ngei 9

s pulling oft his scar-

ptofessLs to cjiiotc iiom my uilici.ix it as to hi iiiiitoini at m> house, •* Lvcn if it had

the facts of mv furnishing De lb it nr* i Inn dear that In i ntried nn house in that

with a coat to wia» i isti 4J of Ills niiituim, umioiin, which 1 vculv believe he did not,

and puts il to the Jun to < onsulei 4 ah. the i which of the witnc sscs on the tnai saw him

a man corning so iL-iguise el, and goi ig ptill it olf it mv house 9 -Nor ox*,

avv iv iicrain vvith bis dt*^ uisc m a huiulk
,

VS hie h c»i the witnesses proved tint In*

was not on a dishonest e i rind 9
ln.il! vvc.ilaaiv m a die ss chile lent fiom that in

this Lend LlUnhoiough j»iete*sse> to cjuote, which h<* elite led 9—Noi (>'L. On what

and chaw conclusions iiom in> affidavit, giouud, then, did this Chu f Justice test his

and he leprescnts me ‘u acknowledging assertion, tint lie pulled off his ai let co it

jDc Bcicngqr to have corne into my m my presence*—That he pulled of! any

presence di^matt1y and going away ag uu co il at 4JI in ni) pie,cnee, lie has no autho-

with li ih disguise m a bundle*’ It nt) but nn affidavit. Ami w is he to give

there be one wont ot this iu rnv affidavit, the pi use cution tin heneht ot mv evidence

then /am pei jured, and LorelLIJcnboiougli to the fact of Dc Bcttngtis ailing oil a
speaks truth. I stated, that De Bcicnircr, coatirt hi) hou«e, ami to dcpiivo me oi the

an offirer in a xifle coips, called upon me kehtfafttage oi «thc like evidence as to the

111 a green uniform, and this, the Judgp.|5Cbh)ur of it 9

submits to the Jun, is- a' t//*g ///*?, aimfcrsp] Lord hllenborough goes on to sav—
proof of his coming on a dishonest c>,ranch r

,

1
3f*fi it dftss w w such as ought to have 1m-

4 But, 9 contmties Lotcl Klicnborppgbv 4 if mediately e\c ite‘d the suspicion oi Lord
other witnesses ave to be believed, that C^branc*, Igr how could a man in such

visitm went to Lord Cochrane’s house re-; disguise be supposed to have an honestpur-

'ceotly alter hav lug bla7oned tfie false now^-rposc 9 It the coiooi of the coat escaped

dccoiated with a star, a medallion, j#A observation, what did he think, of the

dressed in a scat let coat.
9 In this short stai and,/ncdal 9 It became lum upon die-
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covering these, as an officer and a gentle-

man, to communicate his suspicions of these

circumstances. Did he not ask Dc fieren

get Where lie had been in tins drew > It

Icjls tor the Juty to say -whether Lord
Cochrane did not know where he lud been.'

4 This, 1
continues the Learned Judge,

4 was not the dres© of a Sharp-shooter, but

of a Mountebank. He came before Lord
Cochrane fully blazoned tn the awtumc of

Aif crime* 9 This is one of those extia-

ordinary effusions of Lord Ellenborough 1
:

eloquence that no language but bis own can
do justice to.

^

4 And such a masqnciadc,’ conclude
his Lordship, 4 should have cxcilid Lord
Cochrane, from his dutv to the public st-
\icc, to inquiic into, and, if he could
asm tain it, to expose piomptly the urand
of Dc Jteitngci.*

I now come, Sir, to the conduct tvhich

I Imv* cxporii need subsequent to the trial.

I did think, tirat as tlie witnesses who
could materially have ctmtiibuted to prove

my innoccnci of the charge had not been

examined, and as I could shew that their

not being examined originated in error,

and that such error was not my own, that

1 had a just claim to a new tiial. i thought

too, that the ciicunistnnce of im defence

having been conducted jointly with that of

another prison, contrary to my expicss in-

junction, and of the Counsel for that per-

son having entered upon the defence when
exhausted and unequal to the task of doing

justice to his clients, and of my Counsel

not haying had an oppoitunity of speaking

in my behalf, were additional icasons foi a

revision of my case. It is notoiious that

I made two applications for a nt v. tual,

and that both were refused. M\ fust ap-

plication was rejected umLi a Rule of

Court, which is, that no prison, however
innocent, if included with other* in an

indictment for a conspirac), shall lx al-

lowed a re-hearing unless he can catch his

supposed associates, and compel them to

accompany him into Court—-a condition

wh'ch it is as indispensable as impossible

to pei form. As I could neither see the

wisdom nor justice of this Rule of Court,

I pressed verv hard to be beaid in behalf

of my application, but it so happened that

another person, also convicted of a con-

spiracy, nad that very morning been rc-
'fined a new tiial for a similar reason,

which furnished the Court with the answer,

that to grant to me that which he had re-

used to Askew, would be to lay down one

latv for the poor and another for tjbe rich.

—On my second attempt to obtain a new
trial, I Was indeed pcimitted to speak

;

and I have reason to believe that the state-

ment which I then read conv inccd many pei~

sons in Court, and has since convinced

many thousands out of Gpui t, of my entire

innocence. Of the dillercnt documents on
which my motion for a new trial wa9
founded, some weie not permitted to be

read, and others w* re only read to be re-
*

jetted. Among the lattei was my affidavit

of the 14th of June, to which I coll the

attention of the House,

l Foi this affidavit, see the Register of Jtine $5 }

1\ THL KING'S RLM’IL
the kite* against rvittiLCh hsndom on

U1 HKNObR, ASD OIIM Rh

Thomas Dewman, servant to Lord Coch-
rane, makeLh oath and saith, that he (l^i*

deponent) has lived with branches of Loid
Cochrane's family for nearly twenty years;

that he attended Lord Cochrane List year to
take letters, and go ei rands, and that lie has
been in the habit ofgoing to Mr King’s ma-
nufactory almost every day; that this depo-
nent was m Lord Cochrane's house, m
Green -street, Gresveilor-sqUdre, on the 2lst

day of February last, ye hen an Officer came
in a hack uc \-coat h, about ten o'clock in the
morning; tint tins deponent opened the
door mid spoke to the Ofheer in the coach,

who naked it Lord Cochrane was at home;
that this deponent icplied he was not , upon
which the Officer asked this deponent, H ho
knew where Lord Cochrane was gone tot
To which deponent answered, th.il he bc-

‘levrd Ins Lordship was gone to breakfast

with b»s uncle m Cuinbci land-street, that
he Oilu er then asked him if lie could let

lum have a slip of pap» r, and a pen and ink,

whi( h this depnneat s.nd he could; that this

leponent then opened th»* toach'rioor, and
he Olhrer r„me into the ho'ise, and went
nlo thup.rloar, where this deponent gave
mu a small slip of paper . upon which lie

.note a few lines by way of note, and desired

his deponent to take the same to Lord
Cochrane, in Cumberlond-strec t ( that this

deponent went immediately into Cnmber-
and-strect, but iiuding that Lord Cochrane
vas gone, he returned with the note to the

Officer m Green-stn et, that on his return

he Officer asked deponent ifhe knew where
he could find him; that deponent then told

he Officer ho had been ordered by Lord
Cochrane to follow hint to Mr King's ma-
nufactory with a glass globe, and thought it

probable he might meet his Lordship there,

nd if he did not, ||e would then go to the

Admiralty, where he understood his Lord-

ihip was to go that days that the Officer

hen took back the note from this deponent,,

opened it, and wrote a line or two more*

and then reseated it, and gave it to depo-

nent, requesting him to take it immediately
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to Mr King'tf manufactory, and that if he
dul not meet with Lord Cochrane there* he
would take the note to the Admiralty* and
it his Lordship had not been at the Admiralty,
to leave it there; that on the O.ficcr’s re-

questing deponent to go to Mr King’* ma-
nufactory, nc told the deponent that hn
finding Loid Cochrane was of consequence,
and therefore begged deponent to be as ex
fu'dittou* as he could, and if uecevsiry, to

tike a conch, th it this deponent did not
take a coach, but went instantly to Mr
Kiu<>s niiiiufactory, where he met Lmd
Cochrane, and delivered him the note, which
he opened in deponent’s presence ; that upon
opening the note, Lord Cochrane asked de-

ponent several tunes if he knew who the

S
cntleiiun was that had written it, and upon
iponnit’s informing him he did not, Lord

Coihrane made several inquiries as Lo hi*

appearance and dres*, observing that he
could not make out the whole of the note,

or who it came fioin, to this deponent
aiiswci od, he was an army o^icer ; upon
which Lord Cochrane, having torn the note,

tlucw it down, and then said, “ Wij well.

Thomas, I II go back that from Lord

Cochrane s manner and appearance, and the

questions he pul to deponent on his deliver-

ing the note, this deponent verily believes

that his Lordship did not know from whom
it came, and this depone at further suth,

that when the O dicer came into (irei n-slrcet,

a* above stated, he was dressed in a gro>

groat coat, such as the Guards wear, which
was buttoned very close round the body up
to the hie ist, and that such part of the under
coat as he c ould see was of a dark green
colon! , thal upon the Officer's coming out
of the coach into Lord Cochrane’s house, he
bi ought with him a sword, and a snnll leathc r

clotlies-bag or portmanteau, which dfpo
nent believes might have held a clungc of
clothes; that this deponent farther saith,

that he was hired by In* Lordship at Christ-

mas last, to go into the country and relieve

Kirhard Carter, his Lordship's sea steward ,

that this deponent hit Loudon ab*>ut the

•25th day of February, and Richard Carter,

the sea steward, then came to town for the
purpose of accompanying Lord Cochrane to

his ship. Thomas Dlwman.
bworn in Court, this 14th diy of

June, 1814—By the Court

Mar} Turpin, cookmaid to Lord Cochrane,
nrukelh oath and saith, that she went into

his Lordship's service on the lSlh day of Fc-

h> nary last, and that she wav in the house on
the 21st day of February, when nn Officer

t
cmnc there, and that she was in the kitchen

at the time the coach drove to the door : that

she saw an Officer alight ftom the coach and
come into the house

, that he arrived a little

before nine n’dork , that this deponent went
twice into the parlour while the Officer was
there, and doth most positively fve*»r that

he wore a grey great c«»it uftnnrd up with

a dark green collar or g
n .cn facing*under it

-Lord Cochrane. f5#'

That the Officer had with* him a dark itiiftta*

ry cap with a gold hand round it, and also m
sword and a small portinautcnu.

4 Mary Tvrfuv*
Sworn in Court* 14th day of
June, 1814.—By the C)ourG

Eleanor Barnes, Housekeeper to Lord
Codirane, niakelli oath and suth, that the

has lived with his Lordship since January
Iasi, mid well remembers being told that ad
Officer cunie to Ins Lord ship's house in

Green-shed Grow, iioi square, on Monday,
the 21st of February last $ and this depouruft

furlhei saith, that at tlir time the OlLccr
arrived she was dot at home, but that she
i chimed between eleven and twelve o’clock.

That se< in? a cap in the pailour she inquired

of Mary Turpin whose tap it was, and thal

the sud Miry Turpin replied that it belonged

to an Olhct r who was with hi* Lor(l*jiip in the

drawing-room ; and tins deponent fuilhtr

»>n tli, that she took up the tap, wliuli win «f
a dark brown colour, vvlli a go! I bind «rad

taste I, and immedia ledy afterward* went fo
her loom, and did not see the Offucu. That
this d( ponuiit never saw Captain BcrengertW
her knowledge Ki.lanoh Barn as*

bworn in Court, 14th Juuc,

IN 14 -—By the Court.

Sarah Bust, of No. 4, Great Mary-lc bone*
street, in the county of Middlesex, spinster,

inakclh oath and saith, thal *hc lived a ser*

viiut to Lord ( ochrane for m ar twelve
month*, and that she quitted hi* service an
there vcmug of the 2 Ist of February last - that;

she well rt meminus an officer coining to hi*
LorcLlup’s house in Green-street* m tin*

morning of that dry that the officer scut
the mm servant out . that the officer had *
grey great coat who Ii was buttoned lip to
the breisl, and that the ucck of his under*
coat, or such part as she could see, was *
dark gi < cn ; and he had also with with him a
militirv cap Sarah Bust,

bwom at my Chambers, in Secant's
Inn, London, this 18th June,
lb 14, befoieine, S. Li B»a\c.

Heie, Sir, 1 submit, is ample icfiitaljoii

of the shameful aspciuons cast upon me.
I trust the House will now be *ati*fied,

that f lost no time in divulging all that pass-

ed, and did, at the earliest possible peiiod,

make a fu*l disclosure of all tb~l parsed be-

tween mi and De Bcic tiger, on the 21st of
Febi uar)

,
and that lie did not appear before

me in the ‘costume of hid crime. 9

Something hits beoa $a^l, Sir, in thi9

House, as J have road, about an applica-

tion for a mitigation,of my sentence, in a

ccrtaiu quarter, wjicre, it is observed, that

rxmy never failed to flow. It was, I tun

Informed, his Majesty** Attorney Gineiat,

who (I suppose, unintent ioivIfyO offered

this last insult to my feelings. T excuse i^
f because I am aware that the Learned Gan-
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tJeman is sin utter strangei to the conti

mente that inhabit my bosom, but Ion
assure him, that an application foi pi i don,

extorted from me, is one oi the things

which not even a Judge or a Jmy has tiic

J

iowci to ac complnh. No, Su, \ will seek

or, and J look tor pirdou no whoic , for L

have commuted no crime. 1 have nought

foi, 1 Mill seek Ini, and I confidently ex-

pect, justice, but it is at th< h.uvU oi my
enlightened and virtuous (. oiiMitut nts.

Jjoid Gommvni, .tin r having it id III*

detenu, addicsad the House neaily as

follows —
Having so long occupied its time, T wdl

not trouble the House longci, rh.iu to im-

plore it to invc strjiite the (luanel u«u > of

my rise. I think 1 have silted enough to

induce it to < all for the minims oi the

tnal all 1 wish is m intjuiiy, and had J

not been prevented fiom attending the

House in uie uly Mage ot ties unfortunate

business, and li .m cntieatini* it to make at

that time the necessity i m stig.it ion, T

should not now have been placed in tln^ un-

happy picdic i merit. 1 did speak to b
Fruicis Bui dell and to Mi (or hi nu

Johnstone upon the subject, hut Mi Coch-
rane Johnstone wild to me, “Cochrane von

know that yon have umfonnly iaiicd m all

exertions in the House, and, then foie, f

strongly advise you not to do it md it vmi

do, I Wash my hands oi all coiuein on wli it

your imprudence niay had you ro
n

I la-

ment most bitterly that F did not pmsm im
own intention Many most linpoitant i uts

yet remain to hi constituted, and T tiust

that the House will not < omc to a dec l-mm

with its e>e*s shut I entre it, I i.nploie in

vestigat ion. Jt is true, that i sentence >i

a Court of Law Ins bun pionouncid

against me—-that punishment is nothing,

and will to me seem nothing in compaiisnn

with What it is in tlu power ot tins Ho »sc

to inflict. 1 have slitadv sufFc red much,
but, if after a deliberate ami a fur investi-

gation the IJouse shall determine that 1 am
guilty, tbeti lit me he dr sei ted and aban-

doned by all the world t shall subnet

without (opining to any the most dread! el

penalty that the House can assign — I *o-

lcninly declare hi lore Almighty God, that

lam ignoiant of the whole tiausactien, and
unifonnly I have heard Mi. Cochrane
Johnstone deny it also —Into the hearts of

men we cannot peneti ate* we cannot dive

into their most inmost thoughts, hut niv

heart I Jay open, and ftiv most seeiet

thoughts I disUtfse to the House.—I entreat

the stnctest scrutiny and a patient hearing.

1 unpioic it at youi hands, as an act oi

justice, and once more 1 call upon my
.Maker, upon Almighty God, to beat wilm

that £ am innoc ent. He know* my htuii,

hi knows all its outlets, and he knows that

1 am innocent and ignorant oi the whole

tiunsactmm All that I imploie is, (pir-

hnps tin list cntiiaty L shall ivci maki in

tins J i oust*) that it will give this uutoitn-

iiati and chstiessing cast a lull and candid

mvtstigati »n, th* n, it J am dc clue cl guilty,

1 "half how with paiiuit it signatnm to it*

sew lest in flu turns.

TIh Noble Lot cl then handed to the

Ch rk « a lions It lu is and aflidivits foi the

mfoi mat ion of t!u House

.

The Si AKLR sud, t!u Noble Lord
having now concluded his tiefenu he will

withdraw

Laid Cociir \v T*—F slnll withdraw,

Su. 1 cinnot too often or too came .tiy

linjdoi J the House to uupipc. Nevei m
lu»toiv oi this couutiy was a case oi mic.Ii

gloss and el injustice iccoidcd. F

could submit to any piinishnu nl, howcvci

seven
,
ait* i duo liKpmy, hut I onlieat the

House to give me an opportunity oi p»o\-

ng how i be bank-nol* s came into tlu

hands oi \ii. Butt, anil othei stiong ui-

rilmsliuis to winch 1 liave ichncdtit

the com se of my elt ieuce, and F pledge my
honour that mt a doubt will uniain on the

mind oi a single Membc r m the 1 Louse.

Loid Coc HR \N h them withdiew

'I Iic'Spi vki R piopost dill it his I <oi

r

1

ship

should he remanded into the c ustoilv from

which he had been bioughl, which, cm the

motion of Fmid C \s> 1

1

iu vr.ii, u b orclc r*

t «1, and t tie mccss.'iv wan nta ot the

Speiki l wilt nidi I* d to Iji n.^dt ..t ur
tonlinglv

Lord C \sr u rk \c.ii rose *>»d said, that

brine the House proceeded to the epic sti oil

wlihh ail llonouiahlc Mcmbei was topio~

pose, he could not avoid ixpressmg hi*

sense of the* very painful and dill cult situa-

tion in which the House was. 11 one sen-

timent was more prevalent than unmi ei,

it wis an anxious desire to hear patiently

all that the Nobk Lord could utter, but

the [louse would also feel that much that

bad In cu oflmcl Was not given in justifa i-

tion oi the individual but in iiuidpation of

the most exalted chaiaclcis in the coimtiv.

Ft was liapiy lot ICnglishmcn that by the

form of cuyr constitution, no cliaiacter was

so high, and no authority so supicmc (the

Throne of oourse excepted) as not to be
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amenable to the laws of the hind. U wad,

howler, a git at abuse oi u defence in

Paul. ment to make it the medium of a

chai^t to winch no answer can then he

given. Ills Loidblup had once oi twice

hesitated as to the ht ionise to he pursued,

but he felt how difficult it was toi the

House* to diaw the c.vael line that in those

casts ou^ot lo be puisucd. Vn indulgent

and lilw jal ml* i jactation nab always to be

j>ut upon e\ju colons used on occasions like

the jncwnt it was the less lit temai) to

jnteilett dining the collide oi what th

Noble Loidhid ntluid, he cause* his Loid-

sliip was sensible that tin* judgnit ill and

wisdom oi Pailjauunt would he .ihle to

scpaiate tlio iiuulpuion hom the justiii-

calioii
,
hut < U when* the same piudciiee

would nol piobahly be cMicistd, md li ihe

tit if net oi tlu Noble land weio to Im ui-

ruliltd, it would lit the public itum ol

libel', and fciluninus aguust the nuwt

sac u <1 chaiarteis m the nation, and ao.uiist

the system oi puispiudf nc e, ninth lied

hit lit ito upheld itseli m spite oi all attacks,

m this view, the dtiinct pK made mutt

In tonsidiuil a wanton abuse ol tlu indul-

gence extend'd hv the ITcum. For tin

b.iki ot public |iiitiie, and oi the pin

piudi.iuc* of the cotmliv, Ins I mulsh ip It It

it nettssuv now to obsuyr, tint li on anv

futuu occasion it was dtt md lit to inti i-

pose m point ol law lciraiduur tie publica-

tion oi this dt it me, none of tin pnUes
atCU'td could liticaftei siy that a want of

warning was an ulditinji.il iiatuu oi sove-

j its in then caMs (” llun
,
fuu ') Tin"

Noble Jjoid hid, howtMi, Ik en allowed

fuuy advantage that iiiduhrenic could

c \i»*nd

Mi BkoU’iHFAD then iosq to submit

Iuj motion to tin House The dnt^thnt

he w is (ailed upon to discharge w is. m
this instant", c\tic-nu ly painful ft was
impossible ior any liheial mind to contem-

plitc the situation of the mdiv idiul who
had just left the Houvt, without the deepest

rcgict that the1 same man who hud once

trodden the path of honour, should now be

involved in the lahyunth oi disgiaecw He
lamented with unftigned Kinceiitv, that

the justice which the Ilousc owed to itself,

could not allow it to bpare an individual,

whom he would not, hy any thing he could

say, attempt to sink deeper in disgrace.

On public giounds it was necessary to

bung forward the subject, however dis-

tressing the discussion might be to private

feelings. He would abstain from making

any lcmaiks upon the defence, however
objectionable it was, leaving the NoUr
Loid in hill possession oi every advantage

it gave him. He should simply coniine

lnniM.lt to those remarks which the case

M.1JTJ.C steel, ard which hw judgment pic-

seuibeii, leaving it to the wisdom ot the

liouce to d< teiimiie upon the sttps it should

puisne He (Mi. Broadhead) came not

tm waul upon this oceaciou :is an accuser,

uoi did lie piesumc1 to constitute himSeli a

judge of the guilt ot tin puty, but it being

i matte i oi publicity that ccituu pi ococdr

ings had (akin place in u C mut ot Law,
the luhujt oi which w is, that two Mcnibi is

oi the House wete involved in a charge

alhetuu. their chaiacttis and conduct.

I'iuIu Mtvli cue urnstaucos lit fell it to he

ins duty as a Member of Paillament to

r all the* mention oi the House t,o the *uh-

pet, with a view to the luiu t.miame oi

its honom and punt) li* did nol con-

ceive it lKiessai) to go into .>uy detail of.

pm* dents, thinking the pnncipie which
was c*bt lblisln d hy the caai ( i Mi. Waldi,

bu flu lent ioi hi» purpose. Time the indi-

vidual had lacn convicted oi felony, but

the vcidict was levelled b> the Judges,

and m the debate upon the question it was

urgtd, that the conviction being- dtatroyed

in a h gal snise, Mi \\ ilsli \v\\ to be

viewed as anjunocciit man , \u the House
hid p ck ceded to < \piijsio l, bung qf opi-

nion, that suil'ci nt guilt was pievtd to

i< hdt * the mdivid *al uni 1 1 to cot tinue a

iMemh* i Such being the povvi l and pme-
tici oi the House, it was f o he (onsidcied

whithei the lccord upon l!u table did not

afloid Mi/h i nt authontv for the House to

suv, th»t the Monibcis nuplu itv"I on this

nccabjoit, win* so "t'tpnAtistd .iiid tltgiai(d

as to be unuritliv loupe i to letaiu tlu lr

-tuts. Jt would be cah\ to diveant upoii

the enorimtv oi the o^imc, but that was

not within the line of bjs dutv, noi would

it ht piopci to wound personal let lings by

bitterm *>s of lepicach and keenest of invec-

tive1 . Neither did be prcsinnt to dictate

to the House the* mcasutt »t ought to adopt;

he only oilc*red surh a motion as his humbV
judgment suggested to prevent the1 stain

that would otlicrwi *''1 be attached to Psm-

liamcnt. If the House of Common was

of importance to the Constitution, oi if the

exclusive rights it possessed were of any

value, the private punty and political vir-

tue of its members was of equal conse-

quence, since without it, both the on* and

the other would be destroyed. Under all
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thjccircumstances, he did not think itneces-

sary to trouble the House fmthu, under

the full persuasion that in cltcidmg, it

would be guided l>y a due regard to justice

to the parties, and to its mvn chaiactei.

.lie moved therefore a dcckuatoiy Resolu-

tion founded upon the recoicl of conviction,

stating meiely, tint Lord Cochnnc had

been iound guilty ofa Conspu icy to defraud

tin public.

The question having been put,

Mr A. Brown s lid he rose under con-

side: .tide embarrassment to propose an

amendment. The House had heat d the

grounds on which the Noble Lord, who
had k it the House had defended himself,

ii oiii file imputation which had been cast

on him, and the grounds on which the Hon.
Mcmhei piopo-ied the vote ot expulsion,

«nd the question befoit* them w is, whether

the reeoid ot conviction alicady on the

table
#
did in itself compel the House to

come to the vote ot expulsion ? 01, whether

they thought it expedient to revise the

evidence which led to that conviction, to

satisfy their own understandings that the

srote pitpnsul was onu whiih th«v in j if»-

tice thought advisable > in the discussion

which had lately taken place, beside* the

circuinstano s of conviction, it was dated

as a notorious fact, that the Noble Lord

had been pi evented, by a rule of court,

from bunging his case before a second

Jury, and was refused that, which m on

orctmuy cise, would have been granted.

Although it would bc^hnost nnpropt r for the

House to co.nf to any vote rt '.porting the

dccisiou of the Com t below, yet it would

cone -rn them to do justici in a ca&r which

materially affected their own body.

—

(lfiai f
)—The course tik<n on the pre-

sent night would satisfy the House that

they should have aU the cncumstances of

the trial hefmr* them The Honourabk
Gentleman (Mr Rroadhead) who had pro-

posed the' motion, m a speech which had

done credit to his mind and feeling?, had

abstained fioin all observations respecting

the guilt or innocence of Lord Cochrane,

but bad rested his case on the fact of the

conviction in the Court below, while* the

Noble Lord himself, in defence of his in-

nocence, li ul travelled into all the circum-

stances of the case, and the evidence on

which the conviction was founded. Now
it was not possible, without examination

into the evidence, to know what Weight

was due to this defence of the Noble Lord.

And if the House wished to decide on the

,

case without being influenced by the de-

clarations of Loid Cochrane, it would be

quite necessary that they should have all

the facts befote them. It was admitted

on a former occasion, th.lt when thcie was
any piocecding instituted in that House to

ailcct the decision of a Coiut below, that it

wis necessary for the House to enter into

a discussion of the evidence. Such ail ad-

mission was, however, not necessary, as

biitli discussion was inseparable fiom the

cxeicisc of their judicial functions.—
Nothing had been said to shake this dctci-

nuaation, and if thcie was any man in tlio

House who had a doubt on the evidence

on which the conviction was founded, it

would be his duty to examine most fully

into all its circumstances. (Hear, fum ’

)

To stiengthen the idea of the jnopmtv of

investigation, there w as somethin <• m \vVii

the Noble Lord hid said himself, with

whom it might he pioper to state, he (Mi.
Brown') h«d had Uo cimimnnii ation. The
Noble Loid, in the face of God, and of thu

House, declined his own entue innocence

Although it w is well known that lew j»u-

som wcie complaisant enough to acknow-
ledge then guilt when convicted h\ a Comt
of Law, though ignonnt of the power of

the huin.*ji Mind, he did not think that a

man of Loid Cochrane \ education, habits,

and chaiactei—depressed by i vrulict of

Jury, and by an ignominious sentem c f

could Hand in the face of the Hous< with-

out a full sense of his innocence. (lfx/r f

)
The Noble Loid had also c nteiecl into a

distinct nnaly c is of the evidence on which
alane-the idea of Ins guilt has bn n foundc d.

Could the House sa\, iftci that long state-

ment, that they could hear in mind all the

faits so as to say that they could he ex-

plained, bo as to *utnfy their minds to that

degree that they could have no doubt on
the subject 9 (Hear, luar

,
hem ') If

any man could say 44 aye,” jet would it

he just for him, in behalf of the rest of the

House, to consent to a postponement of the

discusbion. Another part of the defence

of Lord Corhrant
,

to which he should al-

lude with delicacy, was the chaigc of the

Chief Justice. In derogation of the cha-

racter of that Judge, whose abilities and
jntegiky had been long known to the

House, (j

H

ear, hear *) and for whom he
(Mr. B.) entertained the highest respect,

ytt, the imputation that the Judge was
paitial, and that the verdict was brought

about by impiopci means, was enough to

make the House hesitate before they dc-
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cidcd on the motion before them. When
the conviction was impugned in so material

a part of the proceedings as tlie charge of

the Jttydgc, it would be a perversion of

reason that they should say that this accu-

sation was an aggiavation oi guilt, and

turn back the evil on the Noble Lord.—
The House should lathei suspend then

judgment, and eithei refei to a Select

Committee, which would be the proper

mode of proceeding, the statement oi the

Noble Lord and lus affidavits} or if they

would not go that length, by postponing

the discussion until they had time to eon-

sidei the pi ©position which had been made.

If, aitera full investigation of the unum-
stances, the guilt oi Lord Cochrane was
made evident, the sentence oi expulsion

would follow with additional weight, not

only on the individual, but on the minds of

tilt country. The Honourable Member
concluded b) moving, as an amendment,

that the statement made by Lmd Cochiane

to the House, and the papers i elating

tin u to, be referred to a Committee, with

power to examine witnesses, and to repoit

thereon to the House.

The question having been put that the

WOids of tht amendment stand as the 011-

gmal question,

The. Ai loavEY.ChNERALsaul, that the

question before the House, had, in point

of fact, been ahead) decided on a loinicr

occasion, Vvhcn it lmd been pioposcd to

K‘nd lor th< documents fiom the C'ouit

btlow, in oidei that the House might foim

on them then own judgi/unt.
f

ria ground

of the motion in the pit sc nt mstame was,

that the Noble Lend was excluded by a

rule, which that night had been said to

luxe been unjust, ftom a new tual. As
to this rule it was only ne< essary to say,

that it was usual m the Court in qm stum,

ovei which had always pic sided into, to

whom even their enemies did not d< n) the

praise of eminent knowledge and strict in-

tegrity. That rule also did not stand m
the way of any thing which the Noble
Lord thought fit to plead to the Court, as

a ground for them to consider the verdict,

aud to grant a new Jury 5 and after all the

evidence of the Noble Lord had been heard,

the Court had unanimously been of opinion

that thcie was no ground for a new tual.

Before judgment was given in any case,

tried before the ChiefJustice, before whom
the trial at Guildhall had taken place, !

evciy vvoid (to speak without any exag-
!

geration) that pa&sqd on each side at the 1

trial, was delivered with an exactness As-

tonishing to all those who had been pre-

sent, to those Judges who had to lorm t <e

judgment. As to the charactci and con-

duct of the Noble Lord who presided m
the Court of King’s Bench, it would be in-

decorous for him to ofler am defence, al-

though he felt himself quite iadept ndent of

influence fiam that Noble Loul in the

Couit, in which he practised. There was
one remaik ftom which he could fiec that

Noble Laid (Lord Ellenborougli'). lie

could positively affiim that that Noble
Lord had nc\cr revised the pleadings lor

the prosecution, nor ever seen them until

the) had been banded to him in the Couit.

This dsscition he (Mr. Garrow) did not

make fiom any knowledge of what had
been done in this particular ease, but fiom

the conwetion he mleitamcd that no maa
at the bat would have dart d to apply to

the Noble Loid on such a subject, oi to

hint in the* most distarl manner oi any sub-

ject on which tlicv had to i>iu* judgment.
He did not intend to be di iwn into any
observations on the guilt ol the pc i son who
had just it tiu d (Loid Cochrane), but he

could not remain silent afti i such imputa-

tions on the trial, foi which, if applicable,

this institution, which w\s the blessing of

Englishmen, would be then cuise. It had
hem stated as distinctly as falsely that the

Judge w is p*u tial, poll in ai, and wicked,

and th it the ^vei diet could not have been

letmmd as it had been n turned, hut foi a
jui y p'ukcd and picked fm political pm

-

post i, hi an oiliccr under political in-

fluence, and lemoveable h\ the Clmf Jus-

tice. Now it was not po-siblc that any
such thing could have taken place. The
Master of the Ciown Office was a Banis-
ter ol L*<w, gene* dl) chosen fiom tlure

who wcu* eminent in their piofcssion ;

this office had always been filled bv per-

sons of the high* st respectability Su W.
Burrows had held the cilice duimg the life

of Lord Mansfield, and aftenvaids by Mu
Templar, a gentleman oi the utmost respec-

tability, though not ol the same eminent
talents, who v\as succeeded by tbc ho-

nourable gentleman who held it at present,

and who had formeily held an office, next
to the judicial station in one of the colo-

nies. So fai from being remove able by
the Chief Justice, the Master of the

Ciown Office held his office by the

same tenmc as the Chief Justice held

lus own—dunng good bchimoiu. The
manner in which th? Special Junes
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wm chosen by him, wci e the same
j

doubts as to the privity of Lord Cochrane

in Mich Gi«md Juiits wcie chosen, i to the conspiracyof which ho had been con-

and Grand .Jurus might just as tiuly
|

viM&(Araf ’) The Noble Loid h ul stated,

be said to be packed. The Kbcnft waited >. that he should l,c iblt to prove the means

on the Master with the freeholder’*; hook, ' hvwluc li tlu* bank notes passed through his

and inpifsenco of tin j>! i jntifl’s and cfa-

iendanl\ nttoniub, the Master cho-e 49

names, of wlm h cadi agent stuke.s oil* 12 ;

in the sum* mimici as the ii^t was reduced

hy the Clerk ot tin House on the ballot for

an Election Committee. Of the 11 maimng

t went’ -tour, the liist m oidci who happen-

ed to be [insuit fwi'ined thi JuiV., 'file

cusation ot puking Special Juries, had

often been bi ought and .nolle 1 lifutul—

witn* ss the time oi Y\ ilkcs. It lus been

said that speciil [inois make a ptettv

Dade of |u 1 1< * Tt must liavr bn.i a vciv

rvtemm (onsjuriiv ui.hi which ,ui) coi-

jupt prniti'e could for w'u n c xilcl a

Slmifl hi loniid so devoted as to make out

such a li >t Id alloid the master an

opportunity of packing ? And, how was

the watchfulness of the ittoinics of the

paitics to he pot nd of * In the* c.w

before the House, the agents importable is

they weu* ?
had not been r hare oil with the

business, fm the llommnldc Aftmhri who

had not hern picscnt tlut cw nmg(Mi t

Jftlinstouc\had attended himself to reduce

the list It had been s«id tbit if a sjnml

juror resisted the chief tion of the pulge, he

would not he siiflu'd to utti nd igain

Now, if it was possible for the judge 10

know who bad if -usted his charge, he could

not h> am po-sibilily*prcvent them imm
attending in tvetv cause. As to the

twelve persons who tued the rase u

question, the ip wss only J among them wl c

had ever seived befme, he cause perhaps it

ui.ic-merth xnt to He Beienger, and that

live persons would piove that De Beienger
had appear* d at laird C ochiane’s house m
the dress which the Noble Lord had de-

scubed m his affidavit The House, he

trunk d, would not think it advisable in,

these < irrunistauc es, to rome to a hasty

decision in the case. The fount! \ had
been carniil aw iy bv avaiietv of pflhlm-

tionson the c ibjcet, and hr that si If co »iti-

tuted Column tie of the Stock E\chiili>o

(/icn/\ htm , fu'tr and on tlu othgi

and thi NoWe Load hid h» i n inattenlrc

to a culjiablc degree, while lix> juosiciitoift

had be 1 1) v0 uc live—indecently vine
(/'em , heat f

) in mfliu m mo* the cmintiw
He hoped, thin foi<

, tint tin ( unmittco

would be appointed, ,ird lie thouplit a Com-
mittee of the whole 1 foils' would lit the

most piopei for the i vaim nation.

[Toe great length of the Dilute rondcis it

necessary to continue it in m\| Number
Meanwhile, I have given below, the division

which took pi ice on the difieiout qur sfioni,

suhnutteil to the lonsider ition of the House,
and a last of the Minority', wlio voted ftantv it

the i xpulsiwn of l.oid (\»<
lw i.e, liken tiom

the \fntnivg ( ht ovule of Wednc'd i\ l.int
]

Mi Ifrow n withdrew Ins motion tot a Com*
millee, and on the qmst'on of .idjuniiiment

the miniben were—For the Adjournment 7 4— \ gainful it, 142

—

Majority, r»s

The first nr tlerlai itorv Resolution was
ned to wiLliotu a division

The House again divided on the Resolution
lor expelling L *id Coflir.uie— Foi lh‘

pulsion, 140— V'ui' st it, 4i— Mijority V6

had been thought proper to rlmose persons LIST OF T

totally uninfluenced (hear 1

) I! I.ad mad Athrt-lcv, A
these observ ations lest it shout 1 he suppose d T
that the great foundation <f our liberty n« nnet, If2n H.

and property was shaken. I*' it happened Ilryd Su l

that the same persons seived often
rnnlettj Sir ¥

special juries, it was because the agents, Barrel, ’lion P.

convinced of the general integrity of these Butjerworth, .fos,

persons, took the lists wbirh happened to
p^piiRton, Vise,

have been reduced by the agents for other Mood, Sir F
causes The general imputations on Chosen,

special juries was unfounded, and there H
was no place where the juries were moie Ifnghr«, W,

hone*t and able than in the city of Lond()n^I^*^^0
Jj

or wlierc they less called for the ’severe Montgomery, Sir H.

and unfounded remarks which had been Bt

j iLAm Madnov, m m
made on them. Mncgionib, — -

Mr. Brand ^serv'ed that hr always had Mildmay, Su IT

in; mivoridt
Mooi r P
Mirim, J
Nnpi nf, lid.

New man, Kt
Ov'-ulsfon, Ld.
Power, T{

Pon^onbv, Rf Hun G.
RuhscIJ, LordRm.
Richinia, Ht
RaniMt, T«oid

Rnddei^h, M in.

Rullry, S»r M,
Smith, Wm
Simpnon, O
Tavwtock, Marq of
Whitbread Saw.
Willmim, ^ir R.
Webern, C.
WordeY, S

tf» i rn«.

TiOrd A Hiunilton

A Brown.
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LORD COCHRANE.

To the Indlfivdi.ni Elp ctors of

Wej>IMIVS1*R.

Gj XVI bM K S’.—0 f(rn as the eyes of

the nation have been lived upon vom

actions, they arc now fixed upon jou with

mote an vict \ than ever at any ioimer pe-

riod. The ease of my Loid Cochrane has

evitcd a dcgico of attention and of feeling,

which nothing, of late days, ever equalled

,

and every honest man in the counti) now

looks to your decision with hopes as anxious

as those of a mother, who secs life still

lingcung upon the lips of a despaned-of

child.—The countiy having seen, during

the last ten yeais, so many instances of

our wisdom, yom disci munition, and your

justice, having seen you, on the one hand,

tin hold and puscvciing asseitors of youi

rights
,
having m cn yon take the lead in

opposition tocvei) thing having a tendeiu)

toinjuio and enslave join umnti} ; and,

on the other hand, having never seen yon

fall into the clamouis of popular piejndicc

and ignorance, though stionglv tempted

tliereto by too large a poition of the nation

;

such having been, for so many years, the

conduct which Has distinguished you from

almost all other bodies of Electors, and that

has given yon the just pre-eminence amongst

even the most patriotic of Englishmen, I

am aware that it may he justly thought

great presumption in me to offer any thing

to you upon the present occasion, the object

of which is to Have an influence on youi de-

cision.—-But, so great is the respect winch

I feel for my Lord Cochrane; so great is

my anxiety that He should now receive at

* — [66

|

your hands that which will not only be a

consolation to him, hut an honour to your-

selves, and to the minds us well a* the

hearts ofthe people of England, that f trust

you will ( xciisc the lew obset\ation«, which,

upon this momentous occasion, I feel mysdf

impelled to address to you.—The House of

Commons have tuincd out the Member, ot,

rather, one of the M< nibu**, whom you

chose to represent you.—It icsts with you,

now, to determine, whethci he dull still be

one of your Members.—Thcie aic two dis-

tinct grounds, on which all those who

believe him to be innocent of the crime,

laid to hU charge, ought to be zealous for

his i e-election —The fust is, his fitness, in

dependent of any thing that has now taken

place, to be a representative of the people.

And, though I im willing to confess, that

if my Lotd Cochianc wue likely to be em-

ployed in lli.* sea-sriMce, and to be absent

fiom the country, lor any considerable

length of tunc, he would not be a fit peiaon

to represent you, whose powerful voice

ought neui foi a moment to be stifled;

yet, if I look back, thiough the bistoiy of

his conduct in Pailiament, where, except

in the conduct of jour other Member, shall

t find a man, who has done so much good

in the House of Commons ? My Lord

Cochrane is not gifted as a maker of

speeches, but you are not at this day to be

told, that that talent ohm is not for one

moment to be put i n co petition with that

integrity, that political courage, which, set-

ting inferior motives at dc fiance, brings forth

aqd causes to be promulgated to the world

those truths, the knowledge of which

amongst the people is the greatest %heck
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to fuithcr inva-wons upon then lights, ant
1 h it my Lord Cochrane's motion0

, illative to

winch knowledge cm now be communi- Visions, Prize-Court?, and the situation

rated in no other ;v.i; th m tin ou«rh the lip*. >f the Navy, have, in my opinion, produced

of a M< mhci of PnlnMu.it. In tin * more real »oo«l to the country than all the

< fie* til'll mode ol -a i wr'j the count r\ motions ami speeches evei made e\en by

1 know of no nnn who lu' Ante so miuh Mr. WhilhicaJ —There air time* yvb?n

a> ni) Lord Cixluan', Sn 1'i.uuh Dui

iL * t only c\c opted We have seen many

In tl( r spec cli-m ike
i ,

now and then pio-

durin" c alutii) elite Is by then speeches

an I th< n mot i pi, now and llun giuno

roiiopli m a blow
,
but, m th jricatci put,

it not jn the whole, of the a* ft ,»l!' men,

we di .cover more oi 1» ^*5 of
j
illy '-pint

,

more oi h » of it. iu in lift n aM.ic.hs,

mmc oi h* s of ill sue not totally t*' dislinv

radically the evil of which < Lv. v upp at to

ye Mi to snap off ih° hi inch* *uoic oi It *»s

of anxiety to concth th

,

ai the < »mil turn

that tin y u?s"* ;
, that sy-.te"*\ wli.ch you

have >o 'on'i dtn<ici <f d fn Loul

Cochran^ wo h iw i*ovt , ec.i, m ’«iv m-

stanc'*, tlu Mna'!r-»t imhna .oil to tun >o-

ih. lie 1m <« lu « >t at m in ai.d b ncstwai

Wull t‘M.1 «-pctl i ol Cl) il|'ll.)0. \Vt

hue ruwr fomid him luck n
t
>n his

haimr'ic wIkmIii ough* to I i continued

at full speed 1 1 s » i.i inner nt doi r» that

Ik ha-, done Ins not hnn tint ol a nnn

cl i ill *d to th r u ,f ol woid*, a ct the rri-

shallmg of thoughts
,

hut 1?. of a in i*i

having the lo\e of hi. co'uiMv .1 he , i1,.i , i#l

fearlessly mil ru p ,c .if tn Mi, toV unhc.pt

varnish ip the* p v .nt c.f hi*. oh‘«it 1
|

am hy no means c

1

* po * d to uud. r *
* t Lr

value oft! 1
*
1 ixe’ti* m- rf V. V hi .( id,

f>r ["stance, v»ho to \n\ nc •! as Is

joio«* 1 T Inp
,
asL'ie.^ po i

4
i \1 int> r t

» * —
But thoi ph I acki ,ow

,

-
,d » th it lh< countiv

is n,M«h r.iliht d to \Vl .th * id, pot-

V/.Lm '
i \ 'i.i

;
the d» duel, ns to lie mj h. on

ac ' (A t f f h.i h! in v! ] «n» 'is, with A) lint

ut, 1 m > ;V i U, wit*1 all ny

li .poet hn ih .t *» .I
1
* m n, r mv sim ' u

tow dds K u fn hi public tnn-

du t or m v \ oec i u v , I u j/t ret to c
. i>,

ihe poiuh of ihctouc oiurht to be held in

high estimation, when employed in the sci-

vice of the Public. TI10-.C powers, when

j
lined w itli an uillc \ihle hostility to c 011 up-

tion and oppiessicm m all their v at 1011s

hums, are still of use
;
hut in the times m

which we live the wdiolc mi*»s of th »se

poweis uic not, foi a smelt* moment, to he

put in conipc Ut ion with the ulleiir,and

the const cjiicnt promnl^ ition of one ^O'n1

,

!ioim
,
melultiuth Mv Lend Coelnrmc

ha 1
*, indeed, never i*tn utl m\\ mou >n that

helias made. Rut has S 11 Pi ami*. J3» r-

clett c\ei 1 ail u cl anv motion ? No, Lit

he has earned into the hoi»‘< •*, the entt.vp s,

the hotels, of the people of F.ni*l inti, and

ha*, implanted in then me 11101 il*. and their

Micirts, pnneiphs whuh it is impossible

[th t tho> should, c\cr imLun. A.-d the

imh.liino c.f which pin niks, while it tends

to keep cwil in cheek at the pic»'!it time,

ai** the sure uulceilun sew d o^comphte

r formation, and of the tiiumph of fiecdo n,

^ at some pc nod moiem less dihtMit This

!
is t'*c o/r

T

y wav in winch even Sn ihancis

Rmd* tt can M*ive hi** country, Lhom>h s-ip-

poitcd l>v .1 pupceH estate, and hy all the

ehaiacten tics of an anew nt descent, and

of an Tundish Gentle man; this is the only

w u in w hit h c ven he can sc rvi his country

;

and in this wav my Lord Cochrane has

do’.e more than any other n-an, except hu

collearue — Rut, the othei motive for lus

rr-el< ction, li you deem him innocent of the

n-mo laid to his clmoe, and for the al-

ii *>m cl commission o* wl eh crime, though

mod of us did not bcfoic know that it was

c 11 me1 in the f ye of the luyv, he lias been

sentenced to thr most infamous of all pu-

iishmcnts; a sentence allotted, accotdhg



to all our old notions of justice, to none but

tin* mo't detestable of crimes; a punish-

ment, which, in the mind of every m*n ac-

cessible to an) kind of shame, inflicted dc-

*erwn{. Iy,nmst be ten thousand times worse

th in death li \ou believe him innocent of

this crime, and leelmg that you ahtie have

r*'w the pove 1 to com nice the whole world

(for there an* fi w pails of the world whcio

Ins n ime i> not Lnowu^ th\t the people ol

L^'dand, who ale no** acquainted with all

tin i lirmir lances of hr. c iso, and who have

now hid tine ton fleet upon all tin pio-

c« tiling i ap.unst lnm,trom the fi»"l mcviiru

ef that scltueeUd tuhunal, the Stcck-

l\rhango C'cmniiltir, to the c\pul>ion oi

lit i.i h\ the llo^t oi ( oinmons, do ic«> ml

linn as pcili ctl) innocent \u wring the? mat-

ter in this light, his incut* oi ck incuts as i

Mcinhci ol Pailiarntnl, his fitness oi unfit

pc is foi that situation, aie tnnsidei ations,

which 1 ,1m fjiute sutcynu will wholJ> hv

a- 'c F r)i, in tins cist, von .mi* i ilh d

upo.i simplv to saj, win tin i von viil wij.**

oil the suenia upon a n.a.i whom you

belu vc t<» lit niiocml, oi u'd tom *itt

oi pniiidii 1 'lit to 'll il e oi ini»!i-
!

a tailor or as a ?»I .liber ofVai’ lament Ins

acal, at any iat^, has been • mp'-seei by

that ol no mm; but we shill now mi*, that

the tucumbtatices m which the fitock-

TXchapot Cominittc c have placed him, hav c

enable tl Inm to be the nit ms ol doing infi-

nite »y more good, than, wuh all his pio-

fessional ubililv, with all his 7cal, with

all his hi i\ - v, with all I, is philosophic il

disn g trl of death, and with nil his ,nnite

ahhniu.iee oi con upturn and oppiissicm,

In would, without this pii>-*’t ntion, line

been abb to eft <t. Foitmnleiv fm him,

md s^ill moie fmtiuntc i\ foi the tciinln,

Ip in-, m consequence of coin choice, t

Member ol Paili <Pieut. That ciinim-

st da*
,
joined to his own coinage, c nahud

hiei to make that imaiuahlc cUJcpm, c.f

whuli, m spite of lII the timidity oi the

pieis, the woild is now in possession, thcie

being no doubt, that the un Munition of

c\civ ic itlei will am,dv si ppl\ we ids in

pi ic i ol the wJ'rli tl \t ti>iiclit>,

th it mod nil ii.u, hi\i ciiis e! to he m-

t
,,idii<i<i mto the lepmt o( the ch fence,

'i'lns il tcnie f call in\ lie ihle, and for

ti.fs d li n.
' ,

the muon Ik's to think him

mint, ulinh hue al.i \ t.Icn plut Ins « cm n< *ii . J it, find ion for

si gui.st him I c in ei.Uit ir no doubt
,

patting linn in the dilation to mike it —
1 w'o.i

1

1 Mom to evpu's iir doubt as to !*i-> chi nu i.j 1\ some oi iIk Me in' • .s

wild will Ik iiiiii ilui n 'i
— 'i In cfiict ol ol Pi.il 1 * u n<, s ml to he ntyrn\n\ He

th it dec imci ‘1 iv'll be i n okiIci* Inn the w is said, In having auackee! othci-, to

tilcct of am of join kimm mo-l roll** 1j.lv c.* phiekd acnimt lni'ie'f, .id t! it

cxcitions Ilcietofcm vou ha\c been able they lamented his hivr-"- ated undei s.ieh

to dc li vom hloivs upon ecu liipUeu m these bad advice Those who ki.ovv niv Lord

of its icsorts, where it Iris been moie oi ('ochrant, kuowr well, th it, uncle i trwng

less, at diiFcient time?, usinl 1 1 ‘psail it; circumstances, he stands i\ need of no

hut wo?/*, LUctora el Wt a Minster, yen prompter hut his own nuod These cren-

hivc an oppoitumt\ of puisumo it, and tlemen will now, I triM, face, that his de-

tlut, too, in the most ecupLitiitionnl man fence, besides being the best that he could

nci, into its closest, cv iuest, anel stiongr^t have made for the public good, was ako

holds; of dia'jfjmr it foith fiom thence, the veiy best that be cpuld have made for

and bolding it up to that uuivcis&i and in- himself.-—If my Lord Cochiane, yielding

qualified exte ration whic h it has so long to timid sdviseis, to familv oi (ithci eon-

moited.—-Mv Loid Cochiane has alwn\s sidcrat ions, moie feu the mtciest of others

served his country faithfully. W Letber as i than for that of himself, had merely sought.
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by a plaintive appeal to the compassion of

the Honse of Commons, to get lid of the

most odious part of Ins sentence, he would,

perhaps
, have succeeded in that object

but he would have cicpt out of pri?on a

poor pardoned thing
3
he would have been

suspected of moral peijury by one half of

the world*, and he would never have been

re-elected by you. Ills judgment, theie-

fore, in this case, will appear to have been

as sound as lus foititude has been great

,

and it will become evident to rvuy one,

that to these, and to join good sense and

justice, he will owe the picsrivahou of his

fame, though the prosecution, pcihaps, will

leave him but little of his foitune.—-

Since writing of the above, I peiccive,

{torn the newspapers, that Mi. Butt has

petitioned for victty. I cannot say that 1

blame this gentleman for having yielded,

which in all probability he has, to the

pressing solicitations of peisous, connected

with him by tho^e tics, which aie too

strong to be easily broken 01 resisted
,

but,

I do think that he has been badly advised,

and I regret his application the more, as,

if it be acceded to, it will, as appeals from

what is reported to have passed in the

House of Commons, Lt made to include

something in the name ot pardon to Lord

Cochrane, whom I, for my part, wish to

sec receive no pardon at all. He has

asked for none ; he will ask for none I am

very sure. lie cannot, as I said m a

former Number, compel the execution of

the whole of the sentence *, but he has it

in his powei not to ask for nor to icium

thanks for any paidon
\ and this is the line

of conduct that becomes him, whetk r as

a gallant officer of the nevy, or as youi

representative.—It is ntrv that we are

going to see a utuki/g proof of the in-

estimable value of the cK*ca enfranchise.

—

You are happily fics in your choice
3
no

borough-mangel* hive any power over

son - v«vip voice ujvn ?U orations, and

more especially upon this, may be falily

considered as being the unbiassed voice of

the people of England. You have, within

these ten years, tescucd the City of West-

minster from the trammels of faction—
Before that time, some powciful families

gave you one member, and the Mimstiy

gave you another member. You were,
#
in

fact, by habit become no more fice m your

choice than are the electors of any lotion

borough. At that time you began to per-

ceive, that, under the name of freedom,

you had lived m leal slavery, or, which i*>

woise, had 'been made the tools in the

hands of intriguing politicians , arid tco

much praise can ntvei he bestowed upon

those men who distinguished thcmsclvc ,

at the expencc of many sacuficts, m mak-

ing you that blight example to the nation

wluc h )
ou have ever since been.—

—

This

inestimable privilege of being free to choose

your leprcsentatives is not only a great

benefit to you 3 but through your means, a

blessing to the nation. F01 my part, I do

not know, and I fear to e\picss vvh.'t I

think of, the consequence which would

ensue, if you did not stand there where

yea do stand, with that intei posing unci,

vhich you always so judiciously, as well as

so decided^', make use of. \\ Ink'
;
on aie

at head-quarteis, I regird the c.i.np as

safe. " Nothing, except the line of con-

duct, which, as I perceive from this dayN

newspaper, you arc now pursuing, ever

pleased me i>o much, in any part of jour

actions, as your standing aloof from the

rabblc-likc outcry, which was recently set

jp against the Com Bill. It was some-

thing singular, and highly to your honour,

to see you, the most populous city m the

kingdom, and containing so great a num-

ber of persons, living by then daily bread,

totally uninfluenced, and unmoved, amidst

a storm of folly and of prejudice, that

spread like a contagion over the country

,

and that exposed so many bodies of tha
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people to contempt. You had the sense

to see, that that was an occasion, in which

for you not to move. You left noise and

nonsense to those who are to be deluded by

designing knaves, who wish to amuse the

people with any thing calculated to with-

draw their attention from the real causes

-of public misery. You reserve yourselves

for occasions like the present. You will

now speak the language of men, under-

standing their public duty, and resolved to

pcifoim it 5 and, it is impossible to be

without some hopes, that your example

will have a considerable effect upon the

nation at large; and, that other) will be

induced to jom you in your endeavours to

bi mg about that Rejorm in the Commons

House of Pailiamcnt, without which all

other attempts to better our situation must

prove to be in vain.

Lord Dundonald’s Letter.

Corruption secs, and trembles at, the

blow which it is going to reci ivc
,
and,

accoidingly, it is natuial to suppose that

she will make most despeiatc eiloit9 to

avoid it. But even those who have most

steadily watched her hellish ciati, would,

1 believe, hardly have suspected litr equal

to so un heard of a device as that ol the

Letter ol Loid Dundonald.—If this letter

be really hi-*, he must have been induced

to publish it for the express pin pose of

preventing his son’s re-clcclion
,

and, it

he could, under such circumstances, so be

induced, what credit is doe to any thing

that he can say against his son ? \\ hem o

comes this letter ? From the bench s of a

public-home ; fiom a mere tipplmg-placc,

the resort of hackney roaehnien and such

like people. And, when a Peer ol the

Realm has so far abandoned all idea* ol

dignity; when he has sunk his mind down

to this state; when dunking bail so beicft

him of all the common feedings of u gentle-

man, are wc to believe, nil we believe,

docs not reason foihid us to bilitve, one

word that he savs against hi) son, and

that, too, on the eve of an election, so in-
;

tcrcsting to that son > How comes this

Peer, who had once a large estate, to be a

constant companion in a pot 'house > His

poverty and bis love of chink arc the ma-

[nifest causes. The same causes Lave,

doubtless, exposed him to the temptations

ol that Corruplion, that monsttr, who
lias more eyes than Argus, and move hands

|

than Brianufa, and whose hands are all

hllcd with the means ol making the poor

rich, and giving dunk, in rivers, to the

drunkard,—The exact nick of time,

fixed on for publishing this abominable

letter, piovcs clearly, that it is the dicta-

tarn of CukRUPTlON. 11 the unhappy and
bcli-degradt d labor had been tieated by

the son m the mannci that he describes,

bow came he to keep the facts a scciet

liom the public till NOW > Sir Alexander
Cnchr'a/it is Loid Dundonald’s brother.—*

Would fu have chosen his nenhew to go
out to itmcnca nndci him, if he had heard

ot such acts b^iog committed against his

brother by that nejbcw ? How came
Dewman to knock Loid Dundonald down,
and Lord Dundonald net to puni'h him >

Is it not evident, that Dtwinan wasJhst
\(nuh, and, in shoit, what do we want
more than this lettu itself to prove to us,

that long ami habiluul drunkenness has

bciett this unhappy man of his serves, anil

htted him for a tool in the bands of

Corruption, who now tumbles at the

thought ol the blew, which she is about to

receive in hei vciy vitals, and who has

UbOitcd to suv.Ii desperate means of ward-

ing oil that blow.—Well did Lord Coch-

rane olvcive, that CORRUPTION, if at-

ackcd, would come at hei assailant in

some way oi another. There is no act of

a man’a lire, public or piivate, that she

vill not (omt at, and if she cannot find

acts to suit hei, she will make them. The
re id *r may lcnicniba Jf.SSI? Burofss, my
sei van t boy He ian away from Ls
p) ice, *s bo>s frequently do. f adveiled
tin 1ns apprehension. He wis taken at

AVuicIksUi*, and put m jail, vhfi'' thexe

weic several othti servants loi tie same

oilcncc. This, coupled with in euoi of the

conot.ibli’a in arresting the boy’s hi othei,

was ovule the ground of more noise thn
evei an election c\c*tcd in Hampshire.

I w is accused ot ci ttehy, of beating the

hoy, of \Unrint him, and, in the aftei-

w.iuU-insanc (Villiav’s shop, 1 was cv-

hibited m the act of lashino the naked hov,

tied to a post '— -This was all false ,
and,

so far was it fiom hung true, that tl.e

hoy acknowledged befoio the Magisti ite
f

Mr Neville, of Fusion, who rcnmiiftid

him, that lie never In '*d so well in his life,

that he was overpaid m wa^c* xt the time
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he ran away $ that no one in my hous*.

ever beat him, or thiealt uc«i to beat him
that he lnd .t v* ly good mast* i and mis-

tress
,
and, being pie.fi cl Uv dr Nevdh

for the cause ol 1us 1 millin'* i\v ty, the onlv

tiling he aisi^iiud w\h, that in ;< »» obliged

to n^e cun/ Ah LAKLY Ah
Ills MAS! Eli '—Yet CORUCPriON,
malignant and indiiatigabL CORilll LO-

TION, canw d, with all the means she was
able to employ, tliKe-iouiJis of the nilion

to believe
, lli a j was a hud, caul, and

brutal mabtei.— li Corrim 1 ion look such

pains with ugRid to me
y
what cMitiurs

may she not be evpcrtid to make ,n such

a case as the pu c ut,whcn hei ve ry bowels

tiro hi dangu ol b mg sent tumbling about

liu Intis' Loul Duudonald lias an opu-

lent biotliLi, Mi. Jiasii Cochiane, living

in a pimu ly mansion in Poitin in-sqmut

,

wlvie he ins 'ntutuNd cvdi the ^nnce
liegent ai hi* guc*t NVhat is the cause,

that Ac sail. r. lus biothci, the till* d In ad

ot hi-, i.iniily, to b< in tiich a state as to Ik

a 1 nyanio 1 i*i a pot hon.c > Would nol

A Ijivk r s« utr d the ill tic it inept oi his

invaded on Laid Dandotiald'* natural

laughter, tor the s.i ue put pise, to reside

with him. >he < an testify, that the struggle,

which is termed a murder, 01 >gmaled 111 Lord

DniidonaldS having waylaid the mm, and

tiimkid hun down with a broom, ll would

he to me most d.stiissing to cater 1 do a de-

lation this very painful subject So f 11 horn,

tiaduung my leather, no man living lias ever

heard me speak disrespectfully id him, and

few have heard mo monlion Ins name Male-

molds ongmaling 111 unfortunate iirumi-

slanccs sui h as these, or in the mal to of

wick» d persons, can have * udhicvcc only

while they lemain uuexaminod 1 t ive not

one relative who will not bear testimony u

the affection 1 have always borne towards my

Father 1 and there is not one ail of my life

tow.nds any man that l am not pupated to

explain valid iclonly. 1 am. Sir,

\uui very ohcdieid Viv int,

foUIR\NP.

Liouiei l»y cu> lcpl'i vv
> XS oald / ,

too,

lii'o l n\.e 11 pirt wi'h tin* ivi'. wv a , a i-t

hi* hr i.hu, tl th* la'tii i. » l htc.vflit 1
•-

Jin 1 d |iu.v > -IJ.iwiui punful ll ti k,

Loi 1 Cm la no will, I iluo s*v, miki
60 11c st it in L.t upon tb* -nbpu, and, \

have no do ibl, that ibis last sliokf

1

C O.tKUmOY wil be made to fall upon

her own detestable lit ad.

I had written the ahovo before srein«*

the following lettei, Wiich my liind

Cochrane has vciy piopuly sent to the.

newspapers —
Ktrp'* Dench. Jidj/ I i, ISM

fift—The unrorlun.de dale of Lend Dun-

doiuld’s mind, ouasioned by the faduicof

many excellent plans, is so well known, that

it is Htarcoly neccssar> for me lo assure the

Public, that the statement which appealed

111 your Piper ot this day. signed “ Du*-

donali>,m has no louml.Uiou whatsoever.

For these last ten years l have uniformly sup-

ported him, and disbursed at leust 8 ,000/. on

hi* account , n fail which I can piove by hit

own letters, expressed 111 the most grateful

terms so tongas re non possessed its milii-

ence, and, at intervals, snee then Thomas

l)i win >n, the man whom he represents as his

murderer, wav hired to look alter lnm, and l

Lord Conn<\:.r
Sik,—

C

lou 1 liiiug ail lU inuiniM jicrb

alU nint on 1 . id s •»* *. i .. \ /

r

s nt s t
-

lUidi.iii. pei!. iy the piiMu I lint in-

h inalbi 10F, -i.piLd *• Uu ulna ill,
1
’ winch

appi.ucdon V'vcdiKsdiy 1 l 1* »S /, and

)C'\ 11L) 1.1 lIk liu u/o
,

to ins the most

atiin ions vinl '1.1*1 ol mnia.hu md ih u i<*

ol vvhnli tin p« l.lic Ahtss ot tl.ii to'i* uy
ha* be ui guilty.—ll tan, lio.u.u,

txi ite no other bentimenl tb «n r//s us ,

—

noi pioduu any otliei ciltt l,th in to ltnder

Loid Coclu me moic and mou* dcu to

( iis uditihtemd and genuou. ( onstitm ut..

T'Ijc accusations ait bo cxtn nicly co.use,

and bo gicat*y ovcichaigi d, that the
y
ne-

cis-anH dtii at then own vile puipo^i,

and instead ot cuating any tti lingol a\< 1-

bion towaids Lo>d Cot In am, they supply

then own antidote, tilt > countuact the

dcuJUf powm it was intended to convey

into the public mind. To have had any

chance ol injuring the imputation id Loid
Cochiane, those accusations should have

been piepaied much sooner, and been nd-

nainistucd by the ‘ pndh hit 11 ol tlu. Stock

Ed i /f(w%e, in coiiohonition of the * < n-
dime 9 of Mcssis. Savci, Shilling, Cram

9

and Co.—AVliellit‘1 Loid Cochiane nuy
reply to this hellish accunxtiou, i know
not—but fnl it he mint, and uvtrih/ go.

I* it altogether a /o/«r;y, like that of the

JL'icnch official papu, fabiicatcd a few
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years since, to answer the purpose of

fraudulent Stock -jobbers $ Or have some of

tkrfamilm s of the City lnquisiloi s Listen-

ed on the mental infirmities of a worn-out

roan in a state of second childhood, and

forgid the fragments into a barbed and poi-

soned da it, wherewith to assassinate the

honour oi hi** innocent and snlltriiig heir ?

I w Ab told, on the 21st of June last, by a

irtl' known and independent Memhei oi

IVtlnnu nt, that the unfortunate old No-
bleman to whom J allude, was un longci

hmiiclf. It is notounus that hi has long

bitn rtganled in that light hv the peasants

in the nughbom hood oi ln-> iiMid'*iite in

S< of land, i id lie no* called tin d >jt Dvn-
domtld, i o. the tiaiy Duntlnndl. If jt

be otlurwiM.*, il tic Kail ol bimdonnhl I)
1

snim I Inn/ mou than “ the sh itl u 1 A '/.

of ir/i'lf was out c a tn 'n lie h*s i.iu it*_d

tin 1 iw ot n lime—and ol
l
» is a n.eial pio

dig\—a f.itk i pm suing to cUsi k m.ti<m m
iku l* 1

)
,
i'» son, whose ill. il duty hid m-

e mal'Iv Lin liis shield aTtinstllie attacks

o* pemus ami old i*»e, turning, like a sir-

pv. it, tn sl.uir to tJ< lUi tin In. .mil that had

pu.mud it-, icptik liV r

n.i* fable ot

Saturn ik Mining his iliildicn, covin a

beautiful nutiphcr nnenUd by some an-

c ie»it IV t Imt lieu we Ik bald a Sue ilc-

\)iiiiii; hi-» < I h >t hoin—and with such

tiiiils el ioiuc loos h til d as, m\U n cuitu-

ms sinn
,
would 1 *\e Idled cun Rome lt-

Bilf with liouoi anddismi>, and oci lsiontd

solemn satnines to the liifunil ckilnsto

h ivc appi used then anger, and 'veil the*

tin i aimed woes’ liy whom—if not by

some ot the secret agents ol the (Vuspirti-

ioi$, were the I'l-phied ohsei vations mtio-

duced lelutnc to Thomas Pcwm in basing

hem appoint* d to rueiu Du Eouig •

And foi what purpose intioduced, but ti

poison the minds ot the AWslininstei Klcc-

tors with the belief that Lord CocInane not

only committed pcrjiiiy lnnwelf, but Lac

actuary suboi ned his menial servants

And this monstrous charge is produced tc

defeat the c lection of his son, and suppoii

the evidence of that vile, depraved, am
brutal misTrcant, William Ciane *, win

swore tb it lk IL renger absolutely enti ret

the house of Loid Cochrane dieted in a

“ R'D Covt”' If Karon l)e Rerengc

knows wrhat coloured under-coat hi* wfor

on that memorable occasion, ir \v\s t

vltiy dvuk cirf>

n

’—Not the un’fotr

worn by the Shat ps/molcrs—but ft dies

then m wly made and prepared for lus in

tended expedition to Amem a. The Baio*

shewed it to me, both before and aiter

lus conviction.—I saw him wem it, and

the COIL IF stood up so uiy high hc-

liiml, t! at it incommoded bun, and he

doubled it down. (L am intoinicd he

woie the entne dnss tin* day before

u~Uid*i>, \vcdi.e**. ,aj.) IL alw a is de-

cided this stcadi
!)

and con->i>tt atlj to

me ; ami 1 shoukl have no manner oi

doutit as to U*> trail), li no 'JliJiWit iioin

Loid Ccclii lie or his su\anl> had cur
appeaud. The Iktion mvainihJ) and uni-

Vimly cktLicd Loid tin Inane
1
» n no-

ft/.’u, iwui wlun he n pioacbcd him with

bilUiniasfoi imputed neglect und unkiml-

m s.. it is, there loie, moic than piohablc

tin* B.'inu did not appeir bedme Lord

( oi l. mi “ blu jmul m the cnstnnu rf hist

i/r./t.”—1 lorn motives alto/, r the i diLin-

iistul 1 have tb tended Lc.id Cocbianr,

*jil av-i ited his im on etc. Ins loiUUule

die »dy bun u w tided Lv a most glou-

u.s tuvi »pli
,
xud 1 * onh lenity hope, tint

n “ mil o»n pnatv/s,” ot vheni 1 md
. oJuan^ i*. (')< r/bt.’/v, will shoilly be un-

iia

»

d, anil djivucd ou*i to conthvn jju-

7/ Ann ni —1 am, fell, joai obcduiit sn-

ant, J Brown.
A//./ M, 1811

A a* 1 Kic ' N AN Alt.

—

r

l lu* senseless and

noi ^ |ov ct LngLud'till lanes. Bui the

diunlcn bout mint end sLutU, and tho

ccknning must con e lot w aid The i*b-

blc aie now srrfimg the last fumes of the

ousted o\ui and sheep, with which thur

dcli'dtjs luve been r« ding them, foi pui-

pc-ts ol the moM. dc^puahk dcscuptun—
\\ hen this madre^s i-» 'it an end, w« *di ill

uuNC to look at our situation, aid the

fust thing that we s all see, i«, tl.'il we

.tie stiff at wilt
' Tint we h'i'.c }kt a

w..i upon our hands, that wrc mc *-1 war

with a niticn, ni "\y .is p.-pulou* md quite

as In axe as om n> , and il.it tucitsB

in this wai is any u u ^
but cnlain, tun

sliould wre spend anoi'u i si\ humlicd mil-

lions in the enterpm*—1 know that I

am ln*ic at cpen wai ^ith the pie,ud'c«s,

passion's, and opinions of a great majonty

of the nation. The people’s hei ds b< ing

cianuucd with eternal braggings about the

victonosand conquests of oui armie«, have

no i oodi left for any tiling cUc ; and as to

then believing, that those who Live <fn-

qvircil Fian

u

^honld find it ntccssan to

occ u py mu< h time m coqciuei mg N mi l n ft,

the thing is not to L expected. It is, in-

deed, the gcncial opinion, that to Conquer
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the Americans will be a very short job

indeed. Time will show, whether this

opinion be con or t
;
but it is of great im-

portance, that wc keep steadily in mind

the grounds of thrt war \
t.»r, it it should

be of any long dui ition, and should bring

great mischiefs in its ti ain, we shall cer-

tainly be permitted to ciiipuie, whether it

might not have been avoided. Our dis-

putes with Aniciica have lasted fiom the

beginning el the King’s reign to the picscnt

hour. But the real grounds of the present

war lie in a very narrow compass. There

weic certain Orders in Council, of which

the Americans complained, till about two

years ago, when those oidois wc re reptaled

At the same time they complained that

theii vessels were stopped at sea, and that

our naval officers, at their discretion, took

out of those vessels such persons as they

looked upon, or asserted to be, British

subjects. It is very well known, that, in

consequence of the exercise of this power,

hundreds of Americans born, were com-

pelled to go on boaid of English men of

war, and serve in the capacity of sailors,

and be subjected to all the rules of disci-

pline, and, of com ic, to all the punish-

ments making pait ot tint discipline, on

hoard of our ships. It is notonous tli it

hundirds of them were so tikin, and so

compelled to sene. Tt is not necessary to

suppose that our officers abused then

power. It is not nece^saiy to suppose,

that from any piejudice or any hostile

feeling they were inclined to abuse the ir

power. But we must suppose, at least,

that they were unable to ascertain who
were Butish subjects, and who were not

British subjects, since it is a fact not to he

denied, that hundieds of men have been

discharged by our Admiralty, from our

«av\, in consequence of demands made bj

the American Consul in London, repre-

senting that such men had been impressed

in the manner above described. Now, it

is very easy for us to say, that these men
might as well be serving in our navy as in

oth*r ships at sea.™ Jt is very easy for us

to shut our ears as to complaints touching

upco matters in which we have no fellow

feeling
; but, suppose the Americans were

to treat us in the same way ? Suppose

them to he at war, and wc at peace; sup-

pose their shins of wai to stop our mer-

chantmen upon the occm, to take out

sailors at the ir disci etwn, to subject them
o the rules and punishments of the Ame-
rican in*.

\ > to compel them to expose thur
I

lives in fighting for America against an

Ally of England, suppose Englishmen to

he thus treated, what, I ask, Bhould wo

tin71 say ?—This is the way in which we

ought to look at the matter, unless, indeed,

wc mean to tlivow all considuations of jus-

tico aside
5 01, to consider the A inn icans,

not as an independent nation, bat rather

as a species of colonists, whose inteicsts

are not to be put 111 competition w lth tho**c

ol the mother country.—111 justification of

the exeitise ot this power on oui j>ait, we

said, that, without it, our navy would be

rtuned, because our sailois would deceit

and find a safe lefugc in Amt 1 lean ships,

which were to be found 111 i\ei> pent in

the wot Id.—Theie was -onu thing \tiy

humiliating in this excuse, for, what was

it but to acknowledge, at once, tli it our

sailors, forgetting thur honour, their duty,

their oaths, then loyalty, and thur pa-

tuotism, and rcgai dless of the gioiy of our

own navy, won* at all times willing to de-

sert, in vciy great numheis, at least, unices

they were dcpnved of all means of icfugo*

For iny pail, T always felt humiliated at

the use of this ground of defence. But

the American Government, in older to

pi event hostilities upon the subject, made

piopoaitions calculated to sreme us from

the danger so much apprehended. TJftey

said that they could not lie called upon, as

a mattei of mrht, to adept any measure

upon the subject, because they had a light

to employ, in then service, whatever per*

sons might choose vohintanlv to t ut< r into

tli it service, and that the law of nations

did not permit the ships of any powir to

stop their vessels at sea, to take out of

them ptrsons of any description whatever.

Nevertheless, in order to give us all the

satisfaction, and all the security consistent

with the safety of their own natmal born

citizens, they were willing to agree, that,

when any of tlicir ships were in port, m
any country in the woild, whether m the

British dominions, or in any other domi-

nions, any ono 01 moie of their crew, might

be claimed and taken away as British sub-

jects, the persons so claimed being first

brought before, ancl heard by, and their

cases decided upon by some justice of the

peace, or other civil magistrate, or civil

authority, as the case might be. They
were fm thcr willing to pass a law, strictly

prohibiting, uncW severe jicnaltics, the

employing of any Bi lti-h subject on board

their ships. What they objected to was,

the leaving the persons of their sea-faring
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citizens wholly at the discretion of the

officers of the English navy, and that, too,

not in poit where an appeal to the govern-
ment might be made, but at sea, whcie no
appeal could be made, where no redress

could be had, where discretion and power
were the onlv tilings .to he heard of. We,
however, would not agree to give up tbc

use of this discretion and power. Wc
peiseu>ied in what the Americans deemed
acts ol hostility ; they resorted to arms in

wliat they deemed their defence, and thus

we arc at war with them.—This was the

real giomul of the war; and as the dis-

pute naturally teiminated with the wai in

Euiopc; as our bung at peace with s

the rest of the world at once put an end to

the cause of these impressments from Ame-
llcan ships, the Americans, having no

longer any thing to complain of, the maltu
might have been dropped at once, the ques-

Uou of light to exeicise such a powei

might ha\e been waved, haimony between

the two countries might have been restored,

tbc*ircomm< rcial connections re-established,

and peace might, for once, have extended

her wings over the habitable globe. Why
this has not taken place has never vet been

distinctly stated in anv public communica-

tion or document, coming fiom authonty.

A icpoit of a speech made m the House of

Commons, by one of the Louis of the Ad-
mit id tv, has represented the object of the

war now to be the deposition of Mr. Ala

(h\07J

;

which, of course, embraces, or

would embrace, something little shoit of

oonqucitng that count ly, and the taking of

its government into oui own hands. The
wise men who c onduct the London news-

papers, are continually urging the necessity

of desttoying the American nation ; of

taking advantage of the present favoui ihle

moment for crushing that nation, which

aeems destined to become a dangeious rital

upon the seas ; there arc men in this coun-

ti? who would murder all the Americans,

merely because they cn|oy real freedom,

and are, vvliat such men deem, a dangeious

example to tho world. But these men are

shy in avowing their abominable principles.

They disguise' them, and endeavour to

seize hold of better feelings, by alarming

the paliiotie fears of the people, whom
they stimulate to this war by holding out

the idea, that, unless America be now put

down, or, at least, put back, she will, in a

few years, be able, in conjunction with

Frame, to beat ns upon the ocean. An
article of tbi.- description, I am now about

,

to quote from the Times newspaper ; and*
I am sony to say, though the sentimenta

of this article aie liuly detestable, it they

come to be thoroughly examined, they are

but loo generally cutciUimd in this coun-

try.—After inserting a List of the Ame-
ncan Navy, which lut T have subjoined in

a note,* the wntci proceeds thus.—“ In
“ nnothei pail of this p .per our leaders
“ will see n document calculated to call
44 ioith tin seltvus reflections. We
44 allude to the official statement of the
44 American nuiine foicc, which muy now,
44 AL,Ati 1 without uony, he termed a navy.
44 Jt consists (including three \ ontv-tour*
44 likely boon to he launched) of J * vessels
44 of war lor the ocean, carrying 91*7 guns,
44 and M vtsstKioi the lake*, eairymg265
44 guns, besides 20 J gun-boats, barges, &c.
44 This foicc, vvt have no hesitation in saying

“MUST BE ANNIHILATED. To
44 dicam of making pc are, until w c haveper-
M formed that ESSENTIAL DUTY to
44 ou l selves and our posterity, v\oulcl be a
44

folly too d* ploi able for eonnnon repre-
44 hcnsion. It would betmy a wilful and
44 volimtaiy disicgaid ol the NATIONAL
44 SAFETY. La us ncvci loigct that
44 the picscnt wai is an unprovoked attack
44 on the vciv existence of Great BiiUun*
44 The aich CON S 1*1 ItATORS, of whom
44 M'ulison is the ostensible, and Jefferson
44 the real head, fancied that, wliikt our
44 aimy was employed in Spain, they could
44 with ersc wicst ( anada fiom our domi-

nion. To anv c oobidci able naval suc-

cesses they did not e\cn lilt their hopes \

but the fatal sm render of the Guerm re
44 opened new piosput? to them. Intoxu-
4 cated with delight at beholding the

44 Butish flag struck to the Amciican, the
44 DEMOCll VT1C Govcnmunt senoubijr
4
set about the task, which they b id » nwc

4 considered hopeless, of founinp a i avj.
4
It is paint'd to reflect how far th<y base

44 proceeded m tins undeitakirg It is

44
infinitely more painful to consider that

44 even the gallant affair of the Chesapeake
44 has hardly served to check the full tide
:4 of their presumptuous hopes. They arc
44 now persuaded that the 6ca rs THEIK
i4 ELEMENT, and NOT OUR’S.—
54 Defeated and disgraced bv land, they
14
turn with midc and cwifideneo toward

* the ocean. Their veiy avarice is hushed j

14
their despicable economy is oveicomc

§

4 and in peace or wai, they will henceforth
4 look to one great object—the wresting
4
the trident fiom the hand of Britain.-—
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“ It is IDLE TO TALK OF DIS-
PUTING WITH THEM ABOL 1'

“ PRINCIPLES. They will give u; ,

“ any principle t*» flay, and i a-.su t it lo-

“ morrow ; and whether llu*) i?o or not i .

“ totally insigmhc ant • but tb*, stvi'qqic

“with them is for actual power—powei
“actually employed towards our d« stmt -

“ tion. The<c L but one way to tiun lie*

“ current ol thru* thoughts and e llort . fro n
“ then piese*nt dm dtinn, and that i,,

r

J O
“ CRUSHTJ I ElJt GROW]NG SA V V
“TO ATOMS. The cntupn/c m*') b*
“ twice as difliLult now, as it woo'd 1 rive

“ been (had oui means then p« mill (eel it
j

|“ in the fit it month ol the u n , but il
'

“will infallibly be ten timii as difficult,

“ iuy, it may brcoim* ab'iolutel) impossil.lt,

“ U it i* d< 1 eve l till a inline v ir NOV/
j

“America stands ALONE, herraitei'
“

*>lkj may have ALLIS'S. Let ih
“ STRIKE AMHLE TJ1E IRON IS
“IiOT.” Hue it is, lien, all conic

out. Whoeve i iemembcii the ji-urig •uul

taunting of llu ^ man about the “ Amcucan
Navy,” about two veals ago, must non
Hugh at his “ sinous reflations” and ai

that “ alas /” which the bare sight of this

navy Ji'it brought up from the bottom of lus

stomach. And why should the wist* min
ciy alas at this sight ? Docs he think

that the eight millions of people, who iu-

habit the United States, and whose country

contains many uveis, compared to the

smallei branches of which the Thames at

London Budge is a gutter
,
docs he tlnnlv

that such a people, inhabiting a country

that produces Indian coin, melons in tin

natuial earth, a crop of wheat, and the n a

ciop of buck-whe it in the same* field in the

sime year, and both earned into tlu bain

by the middle of September, and where the

peaches grow in gre*atcr abundance, and

with a tenth p.ut ol the (rviblc, th in the

apples in Somersetshire } Dors be imagine

ti.it a countiy where the timber of lb*

best quality stands pn the side of the livers,

and where ships of the hist size can sail,

invites the shipwright to convert it into the

means of nav lgating the ocean ? J s he
beast enough to suppose that a countiy

where the very fields are enclosed ard se-

parated by posts of cc*dor and rails of chcs-

mit ; Is lie, I say, beast enough to sup-

pose, or to hope, that such a country, in-

iiabited by the descend mts of the mo-t

enterprising and mast 1 ibonoux of tins and
of every other Eutopean nation, can pos-

sibly be pretented irom becoming a great

naval power, and of the greatest con$c-

ej'u hci in the world ? if he he beast

tee. gh to entertain an> ‘U(h expectations

oi hepes, he must be, and that is saying a

•,10 ^t deal, a pualu H i t than any of bis

broLh *r-tOiid ittoi s or in w* papers. \et,

it 1 5 in tui* blcssc d tuivrpiizc , it is in this

enterprise to stay *I»P hand of nature, to

i 'tie a baiiiei opain't the nuturil pi ogress

ot things, to stop the* tferts of the heat rtf

the sun, thU wo, nrcordi m* to him, aie to

expend maiii inoic bundled miliums of

pounds, and cause tenients of hh.od to be

slv •! It 1 1 not, J most toufi at In 4
blurti, a ph 1 in*, irfl ctiou, that England

i «iie tb»\ oi oth i. lu Le c'hf std in i aval

power. But rjvn wh't fu mid can any

npn justifi, oi .it te »opt to iu-»tif v * win for

tli** pm p. hi* ol rlri i«-Mrv a countiy ii| -m

t
l'e haie pic -iunp (

i ni, tbit, lu>t or l..st,

that cm ntiy uill t\t<» d rmi own m [iiiw„i

’•’h.* (baiicci ir*', that tho St it< . ol Amc-
uca mil dm *

10 at some l.ilei* peace! In

that fisc, tb v wi’l Ikioiiic cm in c#c*.i»

sional'v, and, pub •[*., no one cT them

will tun qu il !,eg land m point of pc uei.

li cn) thing cmrtd pin-iMy pn stive t! * ir

ui. mil be* end its nituial dui^tien, i< would

Ik a war against them all upon the punc iphj

avowed by Uiis weak and wnkicl wntci,

whose publication* will do moic in suppoit

of Mi. M.idi-am thin any thing which
that gentle u an oi his fi lends could say or

do. For, hen* the ob|c»ct is *-tatrd to be to

crii*-h Aimnta, now that she has no a'lv,

in oidtr to pic vent her at any intuit penod
Iioiti possessing the means of deft nee

a«*nn%t England. It is not a question of

light of the present moment that this iuk*

ptolh man no itales, it is a question of

flit in itv. America may be a dangerous

*iv.il at sea, at some future time, and,

tin ;yion ,
we arc now to make war mien

hci
, tluiciore her navy must he annihi-

lated, there fore we are to strike while* the

iron is hot He calls the AircrKan
Piesideui and the ConeTc^s ran\pva*n
W h it sh ill we hear called a conspi, <>cy by

and bye ? What soit of stntenrr he means

to pus-, upon Afr. Mpdisnn and TMr. Jcf-

fei ion, he has not told us, and he may as

well keep tl at to himself, till he has them

in lus clutches. Tt is something riew this,

to hear tho chief magistrate of an indel

pendent nati »n called a conspirator, merely

because he is at war with us. The King
of Prussia, the Emperor of Russia, the

Emperor of Austna, the King of Spain*

have all been at war with us within the
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I jst cloven years $ but no one ever thought

of calling them ton\j>iiu'',/ s. Yet, surely,

the turn was as a^i lictMe to either of

them as it is now to Mi. MpiIiso,), wbo
is the chief magistrate of a nation as inde-

pendent ol us as Prussia or ltu,,u. Hat
fci.uc the fall of Nipoiorin, these ‘•uir \

si ui, have alwavs Hiked of Amenta in a

w.»y which authorize 5 us to belli vc, that

th(.ystiil look upon li r as a icvolud cn-

1 inj, mil tint they have actually loitnrd

the piopct of bunging Iioi back to hei

allcyjanc'. If the -lave, could but be in

Auk i <atoi oiu tut nt) foui bouts, tlicsi

thought, would ioon bi dis ipated. But,

m the meanw uie, t
,
it ^ find people to dt-

lndcj tiny hud a soil gunal foi the mors
which they spicacl ahioad, and nothing but

sul experience wdl c\li»putc them.

The newspapers contained, some fi \v cW\ a

a >o, an account of a eoovcisation said to

have taken place between the Scotch lb

-

ncwci Mi. Jofliavs, and Ml. Madison,

some months ago Tli< [iiblic weir to'd,

that tin laUer nkcdtlu funnel, whil. the*

vine at table t'^tki, whit the people in

this countiv thought about the w ir vntli

Ann ima, to who h Mi. Jefh ivs is sanl to

have leplied, th it he btlkvcd, that he

In ird sonu* poison at Liu i pool say smi-
thing about it, hut that, with th it exception,

lif had nevci he ml it even mentioned

Tin. v\ is a cut ol con^omt at America

As much u* to siy, tha* a wu with Ame-
ura w h a t’ l «» of o tilth c oosequener to

tills £»i‘< itlnnniti n, that the people hardlv

Kmw tL .4

1

it n a-» «Hf»inw on. They will

km.w it by the intimations of the ta\

got In it i ", jf tl.io.igh no other ’ channel.

These ir* fitly will tell them wlnt it is to

have a wu with Arrgnca. But the k po-

crisy of this <ont°P’pt i°, bvr the irtii^con

which I am cemmertino, made manifest

5

for here we ate told, tbit the list of the

Amcnca.i navv is a document calculated

to cull foith the most smwrt rji'dioj?

It is no longer 1 Mibjm't of nor
t ; and the

wnlci says, “ c/as f” it nvv be termed a

navy. N*iy, he says, that our natmiol

infth/ depends upon our war u< ainst Am"-

rica# If this paragraph meet the eye of

Mi. Madison, how must that gentlemen

laugh at the accopnt given him by the

Scotch Bcvicun, who, I suppose, came
home in distrust with a people, amongst the

meanest of whom, if a native American,

he would not, T am sure, find one to pull

off hr. hat to him.—- "It was in tbc Morn-

ing C/trontcfc that I read tLL paragraph

about Mr. Jeffreys, and, coming through
that channel, I have little doubt of the ac-

count having proceeded iron) Mr. Jtffrays

himsi If. That lie dmed with Mr. Madison
I have no difficulty 111 believing, iht cus-

toms ol that count) y admitting of such an
intercouue

,
but that Mi. Madison ever

put su» !i » question to him I think to be
vi ly it.ipi i‘j i‘»l< . At any rite, to publish

such an amt 1 «e vv.b no vuy suitable re-

turn lov tin hospitality and condescension

el the IV side nt. But, I dare say, that

tins pulled up Scotch Reviewer looked upon
himself as u much gieatei man thin Mr.
.Madison. King. and Princes aie in the

n^ht oi it to Ku p tin niches aloof, to lide

n gilded carnage -, and wear big wigs and
long lobes.

r

I L e ore tic things that in-

spne ic ipect in vulgar minds, and that

keep the slavish multitude in awe.—The
people of Amcuc a have not yet famished
then cIikT Maoislmte with the means of

h% 1 m»« miry ni»l» - in a day within paik

walls. Hh whole « Jaiv would uot main-

tain a gilded roich a*nl its appm

a

1nances.

But in sonic sort to make up ioi this, Mr.
Jc(ha\3 1111 * lit, of a Saturdiy morning,

about seven o’clock, have seen in the city

of PI 1 Lull lphn, or New Yoik, five hun-

ditd I tbonung men, eMch of them going

home linn mM kit w dh a tui key ora goose

fei his Sunday’s tlmrei, nod net one* out of

the luc bundled to give* him the wall, or

pull ofl in, h it to him. Tins was an object

woitliv the. attention of a philosopher and

a wnl*'i upon poldual economy, and to

li *v* pic ntioiiC'd it in the Morn!up Chrnjii fa

would 1 ave done much more cr dit to Mr.
JcHiiVith^n the little foolish spiteful anec-

dote ibo’ v nu lUnmed.—-However, the

Americans have, at any 1 ite, emedusof
this contempt j and, I tnwt, their endue

t

will be such as to mil r im inspect them

1 veiy d iy more ard 11 o:c. If th' cjecstion

was, iihctkr England dioukl jiu up any

nnoucMtionable light—

1

would 1 rthcr have

war and tavation for yrai* jet to come,

than adviot her to yiold ,
but there appears

to me to be no obstacle in the way of

peace, and, as to a war for the pnipose of

preventing America from being formiciablo

in time to con e, it is an idea that never

cpn be senouslv entertained by any man
not destitute of all 8em>e as well as of all

punciulc.
AMERICAN NAVY
Wrtwi/ Deimnfmcnti Martk 4, 1814.

Sin,— Ajrrecehh to muxt incnnd.i on, 1 have
rh*» honovrr to* tr, n>mit Piremtl. a list «f the

« uxpL and vesteik c£ the Navy of the IJn Ud
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States, with thr rate, station, and name of the
Commander of each 1 have tlie honour to be
veiy rekueettu ly, Sir, youi oliedirnt Hervant,

W. JON Lb!
lion John Gaillaid, Chairman of the

Nnvitl ( ominitUc ot the b< n.itf

hut of the \i/m if tour of the l rnt*td States.
-

, 71, nulling at 1*01 iMuouib, N ti.

, /I, budding at Hi i Iomoii, Mas?—
, 71, bnililanu at Phil ideliihta

Pre-ident, 41, N.u \i.tk, John Rodgers, enpt
United S(at< >, 11, New London, Stephen Ut

cdtui, cap tain

Communion, 41, rrui/ing. Cliailcs Stewart
captain.

Gum ior, 11, building at Philadelphia.
Java, 44, building at lla't moio.
Columbia, 41, budding at Washington
Con^tell ition, 3b, Norfolk, undri mailing oiilei

Charles Guidon, captain
Cougre-s, 36, Portsmouth, N If fitting, John
Smith, capia ii

hlatedoniau, 36, Neiv London, Jamb Jone*.
captain.

Fw*x, ‘li, (riraiug, I)avnl Poster, fajita in

Adams coiifCtte, 21, inii/mg, Chailes Morns,
captain

John \danis, do 21, « artel to fioltenburgh.

Ba'itiirl Angus jn.i‘iei -command int

Alert sloop. Is, New koik, guanJ-ship.

Hornet do id. New London, James Biddle,
captain

Wotw do. 18. Portsmouth, N H under sailing

orders, Johnson Blakely, mastei-command-
ant ,

Frolick do 18, rmi/ing, Joseph Bambridg*
maste i-commandant

Peacock do Iff, New York, under sailing ol-

der*, Lewis Warrington, master-commandant
Erie Jo. 18, Baltimore, i . ady for sea, Lhaile:

C. (lulgelcv, inastcr-coiuinaml.iut

Ontario do 18, Baltimore, Robert I’ Spence,
master-commandant

Argus do. 18, Washington fitting foi sea.

Louisiana do Lb, New Oilcan ,
li. T Petterson,

master-commandant, comtn induig officer

Essex Junioi do lb, cruizing, John Downs,
master-i ommandant

Greenwich do Id, ciumng
Etna bomb brig, New Oilems
Troup brig, lb, Sav innah, gunid-ship.

Syren do iO, ciui/ing, (> Parker, maaier com-
mandant

Rattlesnake do 11, cruizing, John Ocrcighton,
hiaster-eoinmandan t

linterpnzr do 11, uni/mg, James Renshaw,
Lent -rom

Carolina schr It, Charleston (8 C ) J. D Hen-
ley, mast-com

No.isuch brig, IJ, Charleston (S C.) Lawrence
Kearney, iieut -rom

(tutted Stated Naval Force on the half's

General Pike ship, 24 guns. Lake Ontario, Isaac

Channcey, com
Madison ship, SO guns, Ontario, W. M. Crane,

mast -< om.
Oneida bu *, 16, Ontario, Thomas Brown, Lent -

v commandant
Sylph schooner, 14 do. M C Woolscy, master-
commandant.

Governor Tompkins schr, 6 do St. Clair, Elliott,

midship -com
Hamilton schr. 8, Ontario.
Growler schc. 5 do
Pert schr. 3 do Samuel \V Adams, Lent -com.
Conquest schr 3 do H« r.ry Wrljs, licnt -com
Fair American sehr. 2 do. Wolcott Chaitncey,

lieot.-com.

Ontario schr. 2 do. John Stevenb, sailing-mast.

Avp schr. 2do. Philander A. Jones, lieut.-com.
Jdiiaschi 2 do
Mizahnii sc hi 2 do.
Izidy ot the Lake schr. 1 do M P. MU, satllng-

nia tc i

Mary bomb, do
Lawienu brig, 18, Lake Trie, Jesse D. Elliott,

M C (oiiinuindiug oflu rr.

Nugaia bng, 18, Like l.ne, Jesse J) Llliott,

M C commanding olfaccr.

Niagaia bug, 18 do.
Qit( en (hailotie s'op, 20, Ei»e,>
Detroit do do do f Captured from
Hunter bug 10, do f the enemy.
Lady Pnvort sloop, 12, uo. J
C.» ,edoiiM b* ij, 2, no.
A’-iff-uhoonci, I, do.
Somers do 2, do.
Ninipion do 2, do
Pon ipmedo J, do
T.gr s» do I, do
Pieoflmt sloop, 8, Lake Champlain, Thomas
Mac douongii, M r, comm inding nffirci

Moiitg mei> do <p 8, Lake Champlain.
Coin Preble, do 8, do

6 irn-(fr<i/t' flai *ri
t
i)t t

New Oilcan , b gun-boats, ) barges, building—
schooner-, flying Fisli, Sea lior e bldnp
’Ik Mei.

G« nr<n, i giin-hoifs, 6 bui/os, building
Ch nil stown, fS ( ) 2 gun-boats, t> b.nges,
equipp'd, (i do building, sc hi \lLgaior

Wilmington, (N iM 6 gun-bo it , I barge,
rqiepped, ind t> hnildn.g • Ihomas \ Gautier,
acting Ik wt'Mianf « omnian ling officei

NorfoK, «JS pu u-boat*, 1 barge, equipped, 10
building— | hmib, Joseph Tarbcll, captair.-
rominandaiit

Potoma-k, 3 gun-boats, 3 barges, equipped; 1

buildiug—bchooiii is Scorpion, Horn* t, cutter
A*p

Baltimore, 1 gnu-boat, 13 barges, equipped, IQ
budding, I pilot beat

Delaw ire. Iff guu-boats, 6 barges, equipped, 2
bloc k slono*, ami a v honner.

Vow York, !>.» gun-bo if*

Lake Champlain, 2 gun-boats, 2 barges, equip*
p* d, 1 1 building

N n London, 2 gun boats.
Newport, R f do
New Bedford, 2 do.
Boston, 2 do.
Vcw bun port. 2 do
Portsmouth, N II 6 do.

WILLIAM JONES,
Navy Department, March 4, J811.

•

0 NTTNUATION OF THE DEBATE IN THE
IIOUbE OF COMMONS RESPECTING LORD
COCHRANE.

[It was my intention to have continued

lie whole of tlii9 debate, but its great

ength, and the pressure of other intcrest-

ng matter, precludes the insertion of the

emaining part, except the following

peeche. J
Mr. Ponsonbt began by observing, that

f the severest and bitterest enemy of the

Noble Lord (Cochrane) bad been cm-

loyed to injure bis name, such enemy
muld not have done it more injury than

.he Noble Lord himself had that nigut en-

leavoured to do to it \ but he trusted the
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House, in considering the real facts of the

question, woiild dismiss such conduct from

its recollection. Indoid, be had no doubt

that such would be the case—for he never

witnessed so much candoui, moderation,

and tenderness as the House had through-

out manifested towards the Noble Loid.

Tint lieu would, thcrcioic, he was
satisfied, be read)' to s< p.u ate the conduct

to which he had alluded, fiom the facts of

the case. Some one lud appeared to hold

that to impeach the charge was tantamount

to an impeachment of the rectitude of the

Judge by whom that cliaigr was made,

and that, therefore, such impeachment

should bo decidedly discountenanced, but

he was persuaded that no oneeould suppose

linn inclined to east an imputation upon

any Judge, and suic he was tliut lo ques-

tion the rectitude of a Judge’s ch.uge, im-

plied no imputation whatcsci. Indeed,

no such conception pievaded, for nothing

was more common than an applit ition for

a new trial upon the special ground ol i

Judge’s nnsdiuctum to the Jury, either as

to ease oi fact. Yet it was never under-

stood that any Juih>c hit himself offended

by such a motio'i, oi that it implied any

imputation upon Ins general rectitude or

chat ac ter. For himself he could say, that

no one was moie likely to fed a hi die r

icspcct foi the judicial, but yil he could

never feed that respect so far as to he In ve

in the infallibility of a Judge, and Uicie-

foic lie could not subscribe to any such

doctrine as that upon winch h° bad ani-

madverted. The law itself, indeed, sup-

posed the infallibility of a Judge by pro-

viding the remedy which he hid stated.

—

The Noble land (Coe hr me) had dated

one fact, which, it tiui, ceitunly illus-

trated that infallilylily. For the Noble

Lord had stated, that the Judge bcfoic

whom he was tried had, in his charge to

tage of an opportunity to state his case^

and to explain his conduct. But to jthii

assertion he, (Mr. 1J.) could not subscribe,

and he hoped that he should not be charged
with any clisiespect to the Court, in de-

claring that he was quite unable to earn-

piehund the tule which had been pressed

against Lord Cocluano's motion fer u new
tikil. Indeed, he could not conceive such
a tule to have any foundation in law, jus-

tice, oi season. Ho did not presume to

say that this lule was unjust, but that he
did not compichend the grounds npoa
which it could be justified. For instance,

was it meant by this nilc, that if a verdict

of guilty should be pronounced against six

pet sons, five of whom were really g.iilty,

while one was leallj innocent, the innocent

should be it fused a in w trial, although

pufeclly aide to t stabiish lu» innoceice,

because the otheis ovei whom the inno ent

mipht have no contrnul or influence should

decline to ]om in the* motion > If so, h
could such a refusal be sustained upon any
principle of equity, or law, or reason

What, was an innocent person to suffer

through any mistake oi di fluency of evi-

dence, because the guilty, with whom he

might be connect! d by a prosecution, should

|

not think piopcr, or could not be con-

tioulcd, to join in an application for a new
tnal ? Ho dccl ired that to his mind such

a i ule was totally incomprehensible, and if

it who to bo maintained, what was to

become of the highest authority, hy whom
it w ii said, that it w i-> btltei 99 unjust

poisons should rscapi th in tint one person

should sufTu > The flight lion. Gentleman
hctc took notice of Lord Cochrane’s ex-

planation icspecting the bank-notes found

in the possession of Ho Bu eager, and
tiaced into his (lanihi, observing, that this

< vplanation was calculated to make a
m iteri.il impression in the Noble Lord’*

the Jury, said, that De Buenger had pre-

sented himself to the Noble Loid, “ bla-

zoned in thecostume of his ci ime,” althougl)

not a tittle of evidence was adduced to

sustain such an allegation. This he could

not help thinking a very extraordinary

allegation, if the statement of the Noble

Lord was true—and that the Judge did

mis-state a very material point to the Juiy,

which was particulaily calculated to mis-

lead their judgment. It was said by a

Learned Gentlemen, whom he did not

then see in his place (the Attorney-Gene-

ral), that although a new tu.il was refused

to the Noble Loid, he had still the advan-
,

favoui, as it seivcd to shew that these

notes might June found then wav info the

possession of De Rcrenpn, without the

Noble Lord’s privity. Tins r\pl ‘nation,

indeed, appeared to make n great difference

in the merits of the Noble Loid’s case,

and therefore mu*l, with otbci circum-

stances, indiaposc the House to agree to a
motion of cxpolwon, at least without some
fmthcr tnqimy. From such an cnquiiy,

he could not conceive that anv danger

could arise of an improper interferrnce

with the due administration of jiwtice.—

For it wus not proposed to intei fere with

the sentence of the Cdurt—but that House
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being called upon to supcradd to that sen-

tence the expulsion of the Noble Lord, it

became its duty, for the sake of justice and

its own character, fully and candidly to

consider the grounds of stick an extraordi-

nary proceeding. He protected, therefore,

against the idea that such consideration

would involve any wtoii* rente with the

Jurisdiction of the Couit oi King's Bench,

and with a view to that considci ation, he

should i ccommend the appointment of a

select, and peihaps a secret Committee, to

investigate the allegations of the Noble

Lord, and to report the evidence to (he

House. That such a Courmltci w is likely

to involve m its proceed eij. s anv u jno ic h

upon an interieicnce with the dm admi-

nistiation oi justice he did mt it nil ap-

prehend, and Midi an apptcht nxiun could

not therefore loilut ice hi? judgment. As
to the declaration ofthe Attornoy-Gcnei.il,

that the Noble Lord was afloided all the

advantage of a new trial, although his

motion was refused, he could not admit the

fact —for the Noble Lord was notonously

without the assistance of Counsel j
and

unloss it was maintained that a man un-

learned m the law was likely to mike as

much impic^sion as a Leainecl Conn cl,

the position of the Lc ‘lined Gentleman
was not tenable. Oil all these grounds

the Right Hono iliable Cicetlenvin thought

the Hon »• should ague to the appointment

oi a Committee of lrnjuii}, oi at least ad-

journ the difactiisuin with a view moie

cool!) to consider tin mint* of the case

before it came to an) decision. At all

events, lie declmd tint, as the case at

present appemd, he could not sleep open

his pillow, if lie v^t, (1 ioi the expulsion oi

Lord Coehi am*.

—

(iL < , bat f

)
Mr. Rankls o' ,«ivlJ, that there ivh

no instance whatever to he iound in the

Journals of the House, oi the practice oi

Parliament, in wl idi expulsion lmcl not

followed the pi educing the lecoid of con

viction, as a matter of t muse. T! is con-

sequence followed not only in criminal

cases, but in all cases Pulmmcnt rcscived

to itselt a discretionary power of expulsion.

He did not mean, liowevei, to say, that

a case could not he made out, in which it

would be improper to expel a Member on

account of the veidirt of a Jurv. And if

there was any one who, in the present in-

stance, thought there was a rational doubt

of the Noble Lord's guilt, ho ought un-

doubtedly to suppose him innocent, and

mutt necessarily vote against his expulsion.

Mr. W»nrBREAD expressed himself

much satisfied with that jpait of the Hon.
Gentleman's speech which preceded fhe

conclusion of it, and with no other. How-
cvcr much that Hon. Afanber might he

accustomed to consult the Journals of the

House, yjt he thought he could never be

so entire 1) blinded by precedents or burn d
under the iccordsoi Purliammt, as because

m former instances members Ind been cx-

pr licit the House who weio placed in the

situation oi llit* Nobit Loid, that therefore

Parliament w* rc to lav aside their ow’n

discictinn, and not to |iidgc of ever y c.i-*c

which should b* bi ought before them i - i

foundation foi a pulia incut u y pioccedwg
on its nidividiiil merits Because a p»i-

son was con* k ted oi a cummal charge,

were they, the member? oi tint llou^c, to

affect so much puntv, so much delicacy of

chaiactci, as immediately to proceed l * the

expulsion of that person item the House,
not stopping to cmpiive into the justice oi

the sentence, ind ex in refusing to hear

any proofs which nujit «c brought ioi-

warcl afterwards to c»s* lhlisli its tnjuMiu

.

— It hul been slid, tint tlic» expulsion

winch was to follow the lecoid of the

conviction, w is no ulilitional punishment'

but he woof l put it to the House, w lit the r

the lultcicst ol all the bittu moments
winch a p'Cion in the situation o( the

Nobfo Lord inn .t endin ', would not pio-

bably he that in which he learned the sen-

tence of expulsion from hi* mm! in that

House. It w\s a question invoking great

difficult). He thought, that, m a cjues-

tion ot privilege, a Committee of the whole

House would be the most eligible mode*.

He had ahvsvs entertained debits as to

the />«•»! of the Noble Lot 1, t
,v
**r* w*ie

eutainlv tiiciimsU ,'c< s att* ndingtlu trans-

action, foi which he could by no men ns
'•alisfactonly account. The speech of the

Noble Lord had strengthened those dnnbfe

as to 1ms guilt. If such hid been the (fleet

of that speech on his mmd, ard on the

minds of many other gentlemen, what must

be the innate value of the facts contained

in it, when it v as evident that in the

course of his speech the Noble Loid had
gone out of Ins way to excite the feelings

of the House against him, and to prejudge

instead of advocating his own cau9c ?—
Such was the force of those facts, that

even an Honourable Member who had
risen to call the Noble Lord to order, m
one part of his defence, bad candidly de$

dared, that after hearing the whole state-
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nient, he could not conscientiously vote for Honourable Gentleman. Not only, in*

hw expulsion, it appeared that there were deed, had that Right Honourable Ccntle-
sevqral parts of the charge by the Judge man been deficient in candour, but ho tad
which were nicoucct in poiut of fact.— gios»ly misstated the tacts of the Noble
Lord Cochrane had also given au explain- Lord’s defence. The Noble Lord had said

tion, which he professed himself ready to that tht Judge, i*i l.L charge to the Jury,

confirm by evidence, of some of the most stated euciuintanccs which had not been
m)btuiou> cm instances m the ti ansae- given in evidence. Now th* re wcie mat-
turn, and whuh he (Mr. Whitbread), hail tors which seemed to piovc that the case

often dcelaicd m eonveisation, he thought wis so. Loid El^enborough had supplied

mo^t rccjiuud explanation, such as the evidence to the Jmy, and had be (Sir F.
perliculai drc*s ot JDc* Bcmigcr, and the Ruidctt) been upon that Jury, and heard

bank notes found in In* pos-»tssmii. After ! limn the Judge presiding that Bcrcnger
the *uit iiicnt mode hy the Ho;* Loid, he

|

had gone lo Lend C ochrane’s with the

did not iirmlv believe the pos>il)i!t ij of ins medallion, star*, &c. he must confess, nct-

lnnocciKc, . ml ii the cju^stimi wc ic pies>ed with 'lauding wbat might have been his

to i di\i mi, lie should vote against the high opinion of that Noble Lord, he should

on
,

1 . 1a! motion ii the Ifoa-c wu«‘ not * hive concluded that he could not have

'\emsi thin Hi cietiou i>i i case cl I been oil his guard, could not have been

thn ! nnl, but nuiHv lo lo »k it tho iccoid I without suspicion, and that such in fact

ot t!u co.iwitioa, i' would he biltii to was conclusive igain*thim* at all event?,

ihoimua'c the 1 ’ill iif c of cspi’-ion at it was a fact which he thought well worth

ci 'ii*, v«ii bout (lit n» cl>ts) ot a d
,J
incc.— a*u i + iuiuig by that House, whether Lord

He ilio'i 'ht .-.id< in t tec Noble. Lord Kilcnboiouph had so cLaigcd the Juiy,

mi lit h ’i t> m i nt i ** o si mlo an appa- bccai^c upon tint charge he believed tlie

rent jKiiii'i .»im ii i i *n of which lu conviction of Loid Cochrane had mainly

wt'iioix* . ,
• I i ^ u l »)Cc»s wJiii Ii the dcpcnchd, and ii w bit the Noble Lord

N jb'i 1 Loi I i m m i'
s
ony oi f-ilicg h id stMcel icspc cling it was tine, then lie

\v'..fli n * ’icd i i.n, imulioncd witii had ban mi justly convicted. Another

KspMi’^i c in I no! i ne’ir i elation of gio'-s iiii«-st ilcmcut of the flight Hon.
hi* w >(

(i Ii « *1 d it* ul d C Job i-ton< ), Gcnt'cvan w is with legate! to the Rule in

i«'l in i\ .ii i j »» i u aijviMiii’i Mi. Co ii l Jt bid been asked by the Right

W *n<al! -4 ’Mul'd { > Mi Cc c hia.ie Jfon Gnitlcnvn why Lord Cochrane had

J oli n«- m* ic ’s a.l in to Lm 1 C\»» hi me not abandoned Ins legal advisers? He did

to Ci. i
1 -low i lo t H in" wi h a**) ''ate- not abandon the in, he consulted with them;

nie.it . the 1 . 4 1 puMo i* to tin tiicl. but. Ihe v wc it ol opinic n they ceolci not in-

Af i * L«*’n BajHimsi contended, teifeie with so gred a trace a-? the Noble

that if ' Ij* fi ms«» went into the enquuy at Loid, v^’o was not bound by the - ime

at all, tlnv iru-t go into the whole evi- technic tlitic Anotlic r part of the Ei'/ht

cleave on the t lal. lie com.rented sr- Honoui ihlc Gent 'eman’stepecch related to

vuel) on thr a (

I

umoijs in .1 tie by the Nohlc the conduct of Mi Cochianc .Te,hn«toiie,

Loid to lb.' conduct and motives oi the who, Ik sud, had also protested his inno-

Leaicud Judjo. Mr. Johnstone had cencr in that House, and was tlieicfore

made the sanK protestations of In* inno- entitled to claim the same rc-hc«»nng as

cen'c. as IjO’J Cochiane Iwidone to n» ht, the Noble Lord, as he stood on the same

nor did he see any diikrcnce in the two footing. But licic again the fact was
rases. The Noble Loid had not, he cop* otherwise. Mr. C. Johnstone had rot

coivcd, bro** *ht forwaid any evidence to appeared «i that House sirce his ronvic-

m^t which it was not in his power, and tion; while, on the othci hand, Lord C’och-

wlncli he vv is not bound to have brought ran® had not fled from the penalties of the

forwaid on hi* find. On these grounds law, which indeed he laughed at anxious

he Was foi the onginal motion. only to redeem his chamber. This ron-

Su F. Bt’RnrTT condemned the tone of duct on the part of the Noble Lord had

asp* nty with \v
?,
ich the Right Honourable made a poweiful impression upon hi* mind,

Ge»»th man had expressed himself, and the which It would require a strong concateaa-

aWnce of all that genuous feeling in tion of evidence, and a vciyldifferent Juiy,

commenting ujon the defence of the Noble to remove. He did not mban to impute

Lord, which had hecn observed during the any blame to the Jury, betfause, under all

discussion, till the speech of the Right the circumstances, and with that chargo
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Vipch was delivered to them, they acted No one would say that m reference to the

&honourable, impartial, and just part— individual wlio . had petitioned the' House
\ should be surprised, however, if that on that day (M\Rae), and whose petition

9ury, now that new tilings had transpired, seemed to contain matter important to the

fcYtd new .lights wtjre thrown upon the qites- present question, and Lord Cochrane,1hat

thm, did not feel anxious to amend their the punishment of the pillory would he
efts verdict and reconsider the case* The eqhof upon both ofthem. The pillory was

difficulty he fdt in considering the never intended in this country as a punish*

present question was, because Lord Coch- ment for persons in Lord Cochrane's sta-

Tane appeared to he so slightly connected tion. Yet, in addition to all tins, the

with the transaction. It was not as if Noble Loid opposite (Lord Ca&tlercagh)

Lord Cochrane had been found in the com- had told them, that to expel Lord Cochrane
pany of notonous sliatpeis ami swindles. fiom that House was to be considered as

If, indeed, he was at all invoked in it, no punishment. It was merely a proceed-

he had been so tliiough a near rclilion, ing of course, following upon the lecoul of

npon whose guilt 01 innocence he did not conviction, no nutter what circumstances

mean to ptonountc, hut fioni wlic.se in- might attach to that conviction. There
fluencc it ccitainly appealed Loid Coch- might be corruption in a Judge—thcie
jane had acted. In expressing his re- might be peijur> in a Juryman—but still,

probation of the conduct of the Judge, he according to the doctrine held that evening,

might, peihaps, incur the same censure as they were to allow an innocent man to

his Noble Friend (for so in his conscience perish, provided he had once been con*

Ije held hiM to be), but he should be the victed, under whatever circumstances. It

basest, the meanest, the vilest of beings,*# was thus an Honourable Member on the

he remained silent upon a sentence, from floor (Mr. Bankes) had argued j but then

Which the gallant and eminent services oi lie soon forgot himself, and admitted that it

that Noble Lord ought to have protected might be proper to go into inquiry, when a
him, even if he had been guilty. (Hear, piopcr case could be made out. Now, if

hear, hear !) And the House would de- e\cr there was a case which called iipon

©cite themselves, if they thought that no the feelings, the character, ami the justice

feeling of disgust was excited m the public of that House, the present surely was one

mind Dy that sentence. There was not a oi them. A gnat ileal had been very clo-

siitgle person with whom he had conversed qncntly said by Mr. Attorney General, m
(except the Noble Lord himself) who did behalf of Special Juries. He (Sir F.

not consider it as cruel and unjir.t, beyond Burdett) happened to know something of

all former precedent. Lord (Jochramf was the mode in which those Julies were got

the only one indifferent to it as a punish- together. He had been present at what
meut. In a conversation which be had was called the striking of a Special Jury,

held with him in the King’s Bench, he when I happened, said the Hon. Baronet,

(Lord C.) said ne did net ermphiin of the to be engaged in a great law question with

sentence*, if he were guil f
>, he deserved it you, Sir. ( I laugh.) The Hon. Baionit

all and more \ hut wh it he most felt was then went into an examination of some

the stain upon his character, and he had parts of the evidence, and contended, that

almost lost his power of existing under such it was preposterous to oppose to the de-

ft dreadful load. Such were the feelings of claration of Lord Cochrane the evidence

die Noble Loid upon the occasion. It of such men as the hackney coach-

was the first time, indeed, that the offence man, and the postillion, with regard to the

had been considered as a crime. In the colour of the coat worn by De Berenger,

eye of the law it was considered as a mis* and concluded by observing upon the pro-

demeanor only \ and in former and better babiUty of a man like Lord Cochrane,

times six months1 imprisonment weic con whose whole life had been devoted to the

sidered as a very heavy punishment, for a pursuit of gloiy, and whose conduct bad

.misdemeanor* But here wo had a large been hitherto free from reproach or stain,

fine, a long imprisonment, and a punish- becoming all at once a swindler and a

#

pent tofctcS, he contended, was unfit to be cheat. He therefore hoped the Honsfe
* allied P a Naval Officer of emiuent aer- Wjpuld at least consent to pause before it

vtees, holding that highrank iq the country decided, though for his part he saw no
trhich Ldrd Cochrane did. There was ho reason for refusing to appoint a Select

qfeafity of punishment in such a sentence. I Committee.

Pi lined and Published bj J. MORTON, No. 94, Strand.
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SUMMARY OF POLITICS. complUli this, it was not possible for—— any man to contend successfully.—But
• The Emperor NapoIfon. what has beei. the lcsultoi Napoleon's over-

Although the course of events has, fo throw > for if there has been no change m
sometime, belied the as&citions made le our situation lor the bitter ; if the pcopLf

sporting Napoleon by his enemies, at an< who were the most active in hostility

previous to his abdication, these vile c* against him, have gained nothing by hi$

lumniators have not been induced, by hi. fall, and all the advantages that followed it

ovci throw, to lehx in their vindictiveness are enjoyed by Fiance alone
i

it was suiely

Formei ly they told us that he was tb worse than madness in us to make so many
cause, the sole cause, of all the mtsioi tune; sacrifices to bring aboutan event, winch, in

which afflicted Europe, but moic particu so far as regaids ourselves, has been at-

larly, that to him, and to bint only, was V tended with no beneficial results. Now,
be attributed the existence, and the con without going at all into the question about

stant accumulation, of those enormou: tb$ continuance of our wui taxes, of our

taxes and that immense load df debt with WAYfwaVal andimlitaiy, c stall lohments, and

which the suppoitcis of corruption Iiavi of the loan system ; without advciling to

loaded the country. To Napoleon, it wus the obstacles wiuch exist, and, J am afraid,

said, we owed the stagnation of commerce, will alwajs exist, to a restoration of our

the luin of our manufactories, the high commerce, to the encouragement which our

price of pun isions, the interruption of oui manufactures were muse to icceive, and

national improvements, and the conscqucir tp the i‘\ival of national impiovcnients
j

and rapid increase of pauperism, which each of which aflord a melancholy and

like a mighty toirent, threatens to o\cr- >triking pi oof, that the fall of Napoleon

whelm the land. All this, and much moic has not bi ought with it any of those bless-

we wen scnouslj and unceasingly told, mgs wliidi the nation were promised,

originated m the inoidinate ambition, and Without, I say, refening alpiescntto an

y

unicstiaincd power, of this “ sanguinary if these topics, it appears vuy clear tome,

oppressor,” and as long as lie was per- 10m the manner in which the supporters

mi tied to wield the sceptie of France, so of corruption still speak of Napoleon,

long, we weie confidently assured, would that even they themselves aie convinced

he continue to torment and afflict sufleting hey were foimeily deceiving the public;

humanity. Tt was bj such rcptc&cnlations hat theywere using the name of Honaperte

as these
,

it was by a constant rccui rcncc as a stalking-horse, to support the corrupt

to them ;
it was by the sacrifice of truth, system by which they profit; hi d that they

and the universal piobtitutiori of the ncw9- veil knew, whoever governed Fiance, that

paper press, that nearly a general abhor- hat nation would be great and powerful,

lcnce was created of the character of Na- and able to maintain a preponderant eon tha

polcoti. Even a great proportion ol his ad- Continent, which would always sene as a

mireis, deceived by these imposing means, sheefc to any meditated designs of aggran-

were gradually entangled tn the vortex, and izement there, on the part of this country*

joined in the cry against him with as much They also knew, that France, by herexeta-

good will as his moat inveterate foes. Thus ion from the rest of Europe for twenty

it was that corruptionwas able to strengthen oars, must have rendered herself indepr n-

itsclf, and that the means were obtained lent, by her internal tipeaus, of those

which effected the destruction of this sup- abides which formerly constituted the

posed enemy to the human jace.—tt was tources of our commercial yrealth, and

natural for tho^c who viewed Napoleon tn ational greatness. Whether, therefore#

that light, to conti /but© to his downfall, was & Bonaparte or a Bourbon who
and against so fotmiuable an accumulation: eigned in France, those men, who con*

of instrument* at those employed to Ac- * fatally mi audaciously deeded the fbc*
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merj who were alwajs telling us that

Europe would he li *ppy if Napoleon’s

powjr wa 7 biokun, vm* fully au.uc th.it

wjUaL we used to i on idcr happiness, vra»

gone for ever - that it would he impossible,

by any eh j n «
» <• of rulcus in Fiance, to make

tEjjtga line vyhat tin v were, when we so

tncHmidLi.'.tf ly made coin won cause with

the Allied Powers against the Ficnch na-

tion. The object ot these base \\ liters

wa> the dcgi adation of Fiance. They
wished h«*i to be completely tonquued,

her tcnitoiy tircumscubed, it not alto-

gv.thu dismembered, and the ancient ordt 1

of things rcstoied, which gave dc-pot.c

swt> to the nobles and thee leigy C .ikul it

Jug upon this result, they ga^e loo-o to the

moit infamous and unfounded calumnies of

Nupoleon. They called him all soits of

name a, tli* y unceasingly vented then

spirtn and lancoiu against him, because

they found in lnm talents sufficient, with

the ' assistance of the French people, tp

make France lcspectcd. This, and this

alone, was the cause of all the abuse which

was lavished, by these lui cling ncvvsw liters,

upon the name of Napoleon Bonap.utc.

—

Had these men been capable of learning a

k-^on from experience, they would have

frankly acknowledged that the result had

disappointed them, uud tint causes exist-

ed, independent of th* existence of Napo-

leon, whv this countiy uxnnot grind, even

by the ictnrn of pt.i'0, of the loul which

oppresses her. But tins would he tilling

too muMi
; it would not be a mere ac-

knowledgment of erroi ,
it would unavoid-

ably lead to n dcvrlopeim lit ext tint v&tem

of corruption, by wl ldi thr p* op!e of thi?

rOuntiy have been so long cajollod out of

their senses, and out of Mu h m >ney
,
while

it would di r up that ‘•ourr e win nc < the con-

ductors of the coirupt pe* of this coun-

try have received the rewaicl of thcii

prostitution.—This i9 a con* uninuti m,

however devoutly to he wished for wl Jeh

was not to be expected undei the prisuit

order of things.—These tools of corruption

find it muck better calculated to promote

their views, to resort to their fen mcr pr re-

tire of abusing Napoleon, than to explain

to ih^ people the ti ue reason why fus dot rn-

fail has not hetn at'. c tided with the ndv an-

tigen which wuc anticipated. Tins they,

consider an easy and cb*o»p way or re lull-

ing the measures of corruption p.'pu’ar,

and of diverting the public mind fro i\ the

true causes of. Mae dJ< nma iato which

those find themselves pl*u d, who re-

lied on the specious promises of & pros-

titutvd pi ess.—Attoidiogly, we find the

Vourwi and the Tima constantly teem-

ing with stun ilily and foul invtcti»c

against Napoleon
, punctually Lolding

him up aa a villain, a mobster, the

curie and disgrace of the age; who, at

one time, they recommend to be tudgtlkd,

and, at another, Jumped, for dimes which
exist only in the brain of his infamous tra-

duceis. 41 By the bye (says the Tima)
44 we perceive it stated, that llii? jelfow
44

Iris the virp'ith me still to call himself
“ 1)nipt i or and King* This is an insult
44 to the legitimate possessor of titles, ior
tZ winch he doseivt* to be gudgmJ'.LD.”
While one cannot help adnuling the elc~

*unt languige with which ibis honest

w liter cxpicsscs his feelings, il i* not with-

out some lisle of kicuinng censure tl at I
remaik— if it b impudence in Napoleon to

e ill himself Kmpcioi apd King, it will be
somewhat difficult to discover the modesty

of those Son reigns who solemnly re-

cognised Inn claim to these titles, even
u/ltr his abduation

, m the treaty of

Fontainblcau. Our Prince Regent also,

through Lord Co»tk*rcagh, was a paity to

that treaty, which, whatever may be said

to pci vert the obvious inference, put his

name to a document in which Napoleon
was designated an Emjxior. If, then, tho
cudgill in to be used at all on this occasion,

bow is its application to these k itimate

possaiors oj title*, to lie dispensed with ?

Or rather, would it not he more consistent

with justice, to apply the cudgcll to the

shoulders of this impudent sci ibhlcr ? la
another paper tin-, baicfaitd wnter oh-

sera % 44
that so long ns th.»t monstei (i. c.

44 Nipoleon) Lves

,

theie will be no tian-
44 qmllity for Fiance, foi Spain, for Italy,
“ or foi any other paitolEuiope.” Again,
in speaking of America, be says, 41 This
41ftihw Boimpaite wdl certainty go on
44

until he ib hanged. It is most ridiculous
44 to suppose that this wretch will ever
44 cease from his intrigues, whilst he has a
44 hope of bribing ny one to take up arms
44

for mm.”—-It is impossible to read these
passages, without execrating the individual

who could thus recommend deliberate a&-

sasbiualion
; who could justify the murder-

ing, in cold blood, even of our most de-
termined cnemv . Yet this is lhc writes
wjy> u constantly pratting about religion

and morality^ and who affects to explore
the depravity of the Ficneh people, notone
of whom have been found depraved enough
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to gratify the wishes of this hypocritical

sycophant. This h the journalist too, who
so very Ltcly succeeded in working up the

miiid* of the people of England to such a

phrenzy,tiut, inmany provincial towns, they

disgraced themselves by hanging and burn-

in5 the Enipcroi Napoleon in effigy. A cor-

respondent informs me, that the people m
Bolton, a manufacturing town in Lan-

cashire, have since endeavoured to alone

for" this egregiom folly. Like the in-

habitants of many other respectable

towns, they lud permitted themselves

to be hun led away by the popular

clamour miscd agunst Napoleon. The

approach of the alh».d aimies to Pam,
had considerably increased the puce of

cotton goods, which, it had been said, could

not find a market before on the Continent,

jowingtothe anti-commeicial decrees of the

Flench Fmpctor, a statement which, it

ms, the good people of Boston, like

otlieis m a similar situation, implicitly be-

lieved. When, the ic foie, Napoleon left

the ground clear to his opponents, the

Bottonmns for joy of an event, so condu-

cive, as they thought, to their interest, anei

pei haps wishing not to hr behind their

iii'ighbouis m showing their lovalty, prrjia-

ird a wooden effigy of Bonaparte, which

they hung upon a gelIons, and afUrwaids

burned, with the* usual maihs of disgrace

attending a public execution. B> and bye,

cotton goods fell to the old pure, in conse-

quence ot thosemanufa* lured in Fiance oc-

cupying the market, wliicli served as an

nutlet for our pioducts. Hus had the ef-

fect of leading the inhabitants of Boston to

revise then sentence against Napoleon,

whom they now pronounced most innocent •,

raised his effigy from the gi ave *, washed it

from all the impurity which it had con-

tracted in the earth; re-crowned it, and

placed it in a situation where, as I have

been assured, it is looked up to with respect,

instead of terror and abhorrence. This

shews that people are now returning to their

senses ; that the drunken fit, with which

they were lately seized, is going offp and

that they are beginning to exercise their

own judgment, as to the cause of the

distress and difficulties which every where

present themselves. In fact, it did not

require this example of the inhabitants

of Boston to shew, that the public mind

was dissatisfied with the m inner in which

the content with Fiance has terminated.

Notwithstanding the recent shows and

fetes, and tire preparations still making for

.similar amusements, in order to divert the

attention from objects of mote vital im^

porUncc, a geucial apathy and indifference

as to these matters, prevails amongst all

ranks. Even those who used to be the

most forward and the most clamourous

again»t Najiolcon, now begin to acknow-

hdge that they have been deceived, that

too much stress was laid upon bis over-

throw, md that, in many point*, the v are

satisfied his character has been unjustly

impeached. This is language which i

hear almost every day from the lips of in-

div id uals who were unceasing, before the

abdication of Napoleon, in justifying all the

abuse that was thrown out against him,

and many of whom did not hesitate to^

ayow that they conic! with pleasure be Ins

execution! i. To what can such a change

be asciibcd * To the disappointment, evi-

dently, which the fall of Napoleon has

occasioned, and which ha* led his bitterest

enemies to examine the charges biought

against him with coolness, instead of con-

templating the object of their antipathy

tin ough the medium qf a vile, prostituted,

and senile press. These results lay the

foundation of a well grounded hope, that

people in general are* in reality beginning

to think foi themselves.—Should tins turn

out the case, to the extent which, I am
sure, every honest man would wish, the

day nuy not be far distant when the abo-

minable tooL of coriuption, who have so

long polluted the channels of useful and

correct imio. mation, shall be put down,

and couuplion itself compelled ror ever to

hide its pernicious head.

Loan Cochrane. Agitated as th«

public is in the discussion of one of the

most mipoitant questions that ever came

before them, I believe the reader will

feel peculiarly interested in the debate of

Tuesday night, in the House of Commons,

respecting this nobleman. The question,

be it always remembered, is not one

between one party and another —It is a

question between corruption and integrity,

whether power shall overwhelm an honest,

upright, brave, indefatigable, servant
,
or

whether the people shall interpose their

voice to save a gallant and deserving

officer from destruction? This is the view

I have ever taken, which I shall ever take*

of the subject. Of the evidence on the

trial, T have always held but one opinion.

It was, setting aside the charge of the

Judge, a3 I thought, and as every onto
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thought with whom I have ever talked

about it, wholly mconclu'ive. Alderman
Wood has since di dared, that liad the

Jury heard the post jacto evidence, they

would not have* convicted his Lordship.

Had! liad the evidence as it stood, and

been one of the Jury, i should have found

his Lotdsliip innocent} for, on a tiiple

reading of that evidence, 1 find nothing to

implicate his Loidtlup. Thue breathes

not on uni ih tli.it man who loves ficedom

and the tight of trial by pines higher than
I do. Time is not under heivon one who
aspiiatis his morning devotions for the

wcliaic of his countiy, with more sincenty

than i do, hut as I hit my hands to

heaven, and implore the protection oi God
upon my f muly, I cannot forget the eau»c

of in|med innocence—1 cannot foiget

Lord Coehranc. On the nature of cir-

cumstantial evidence, l beg to olln a few
remarks.— it obtains consequence

front the links, the dove-tailing ^if 1 may
be allowed the expression) of tianuctions.

ft is not one or two insulated fact* that

would lead me to return a verdict of guilty

or innorent again >t any individual. I

mat have the chain oi evidence so con-

nected, as to leave no doubt upon my
mind; and 1 muit have it so clenched in,

as to leave no possibility of supposing one

fart false and another true .—St conJit/,

the character of the witpessi s must be oi

such a kind, as to leive suspicion a day’s

march behind, e«pocnlly if their testi-

mony -is to be contrasted with the dedal a-

^ lion of an luthci to horn si, unimpcachcd,

open, generous charat In. Header, a pply

these remaiks to the case of my Laid

C«cliPane, and lecollect that Jus case

might, by the intei v« ntion of villainy, be

your own ;
and, aiter leading the evidence

carefully, pul vour 1 and upon yom bu lot

and siy, if eitbci the natuic of the cu-

cuiustanccs, or the chin ai ter of the wit-

nesses, would warrant you to pronounce a

fccntenrc of guiltv ? If not, and you will

observe much use hu been made, in die

House, of an if (*n excellent legal quit

ga'f) , if lot, let me put one or two ques-

tions nio*c\ Is there, or is there not,

u ! ppearanee of viudu livened in the

Is there, or is there not, an

appearance of mi.tnnes& and timidity in

r.y'ulti lg that onlv part of the pumsbinc nt,

\fbrh would li.no r'vui th'* public an

opportunity of (\prcis',i > iSuir opinion

—

i?ot otl the s.tv - of Lmd Cochrane

—

tbi&chavc been lug known and valued;

but on the innocence, the unsullied honour

and integuty, of one of the first naval

chieftains ol his day } one, whom we have

occasion to know, is regarded in the fleet,

as the only i ightful successor to the perils

of a Nrlson, which Basque Roads can wit-

ness he has never shrunk from.—Dear,
dear to Bntisli hearts is bravery, serving

in support of their country. One thing

only is dearer still * oppiessed heroism

suffering in the same noble cause. Cofild

any thing add to Sir Francis Burdctt’s

hard well-earned fame, it would be the

part In* has taiun in the cause of hie

illustiious 'i-pntuot It has done equal

honmu to hit he id and to his heart, ilis

speeches have been transccndantly elo-

quent
;

his conduct beyond praise. Would
we « mil (l say the same for all who term

themselves Whigs } Entrenched behind

the technicalities of Parliament, they have

slunk fiom meeting the question on itft

broad ba^is ot moraljustice. In the name
of the eternal God of Justice, f would ask,

what lmvc modes or forms to do with this

unalterable lule of conduct ? Must a man
get an order from a magistrate to bieak

open his neighbours door, it lie sees his

house on tiro and wishes to save it ? or,

muit a House of Commons get an Act of

Parliament, before they can interfile to

save one of their own membeis from de-

struction ^ Terrible alternative. It is,

however, some consolation, that consti-

tmnts labour under no such lestrictions;

and to the immottal honoui of the Electors

of Westminster, they have given, what
their countiy anticipated, an unanimous

veidirt of acquittal to the Noble Object of

peisccution. It may not, perhaps, be im-

proper in concluding, to remaik, what lias

bcffn often and well observed, that th«

vtice of the public must ultimately ti iumph ;

and, as Sir Francis Burdett noticed, the

unbought, unbribed Electors of Westmin-
ster may be considered as having done for

their country a great act of national
justice. Aristides.

Law oi? Conspiracy.

Sir,—Previously to the judgment givea
by the Court of King’s Bench, in the Case

of Lord Cochiane and others, I had com-
mitted to wuting the substance of the fol

lowing observations with respect to the

nature of the crime allcdged against these

parties, having erroneously {as it no*
tin ns cut) toinied an opinion* that a con-

^piiacy to raise the pri^of tiies Fundty
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was not an offence recognised by the coni' “ rule, tvhith it is not m the breast of any
inon law of the laud.—-The late Judgi “ Judge to altci or > ary tioin, according,

Biackstone, in the 3d section of his firs “ to bis puvate sentiments, ho b?ing sworn'

Book of Commentai ies, p. 63, says, 44 Th< “ to dcU rmine, not attot ding to his own
“ municipal law of England is divide!

44 private judgment
,
but accenting to the

44 into two kinds . the lex non scriptu, tin “ known laws and customs ol ihc land, not
“ unwritten or common law} and the lc;<

44 delegated to *pronounce a mw luw
9
but

44 scrijita
,
the written or statute law.-— 44

to maintain and txjmund the old oiw."—
“ When I call (says lie) these paits o:‘ Seeing this definition of the common law

“our law lege* non scriptee9 1 would noi by Judim Biackstone, which (ou< spends
“ bt understood as it all those law* were with bir Matthew H tie, and othu cele-
44 at present merely oi.il, or communicate* brated wnteis on the same subject, it

44 from the former ages by word of mouth appealed to me veiy impiohable, that, in 4
44 It is true, indeed, that in the proioum code of laws compiled in the reign ot being
44 ignorance of letters which tormciJv over Alfred, theie should exist one against con-
44 spiead the whole western world, all laws spiracy to iaisc the pticc of the public

“were cntiicly traditional, foi this plain funds, which vv.iv not created lor eight
41 icison, because the nations among wlucli centimes aiteiwaids, unless the lcgi^latois
44 the> pievailed h.ul hut little idea oi ol old had been endued with the f iculty ot
44

wilting. Thus tuc Bnti-.li, as well a9 piophcry as well as law making} and, m-
44 the C* ilhc Diuids, committed all their deed, it appeared to nv‘ lather oxtraor-
41 laws as well a-» learning to nicinoiy} dinaiy why legislators ot a modem date
44 and it n> said of the primitive Saxons should (hut which they have not done),
44 hcic, as well as ibeir brethren on the pass a law of a similar import. 'Hie public
44 Continent, that ltg\s w/a mimonad u&a funds are annuities granted by Parliament
44 retinebant . But with us, at present, the in consideration of certain sums advanced
14 monuments and evidences of our legal to Government} and whether the Throne
44 customs arc cont lined in the Record* of of Fiance he filled by a Bonapaite or a
44 the several Courts ot Justice, in Books Capet, or whethei a tri-colourcd or a white
44 of Reports and Judicial Decisions, and cockade he worn by the military of that
4* in the Treatises of learned Sages ot the country, can make no diligence whatever
44

profession, prcseivcd and handed down in the payment or leceipt oi these annuities.
44 to us ftom the times ofhighest antiquity, Any holder of 100'. m the 3 per cents.
44 However, I the refute stile these part9 will, as long as the Government lemains
44 of our law lares non smptce

,
because solvit, leceivc a half-yearly pavment of

4k
their original institution and authontv 30s at the Bank of Lnghind, and tlup

*• are not set down in writing, as Acts of annuity being a fixed sum, and payable „

44 Parliament arc, but they leciivc their during a fixed duiation. u not of a lluc-

44 binding powrer, and the force ol laws, by tuatinif but of a detinue value, capable of
44

long and tnuncmimal usage9 and then ascertainment to the most minute ii action
44

universal leception throughout the king- by the mien of arithmetic} the ideas of
44 dom —Our autient lawyeis, and parti- stockjobbers on this species of property
44 cularly Fortoscue, insist, with abundance can no more alter its real and lntiinuc
44 of warmth, that these customs are as old alue than those of a virtuoso on a piece of
44 ns the primitive Briton* and in a sub- raie British coin. A Quttn A fix?’* far-

sequent sentence, p. 64, Judge Biackstone tiling, howevit it may lie estimated b> the

informs us, that these customs were com- curious, is not, in a legal sense, ot any

piled by King Alfred, in a book, for the greater value than the fourth part of a

general use of the whole kingdom. 44 This rcnny. Having asceitained from tb«^
'

44 book (says he) is said to have been lghest law authorities what the common
44 extant so late as the reign of King ^aw is, let us see what these same airhori*
44 Edward IV., but is now unfortunately ies say on the subject of conspiiacy. Sfr
44

lost. It contained, we may probably Edw. Coke, in his third In titutc, thus d< *
44 suppose, the principal maxims of the ines it

• 44 Conspiracy is a i onsultation anti
44 common law, the penalties for misde- agicement between two or mor* to appeal
44 meanottrs, and the framer ofjudu ial pro- 4 or indict an innocent person falsely ami
** ccedings.”~In a subsequent part of the 44 maliciously of felony, whom accordingly

same chapter, p. 69, he says, 44 That the they cause to be indicted or appcalid^

« common law is now ’become a permanent
,

4 and afterwards the party m lawfully at*
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44 quitted by the verdict of twelve toon.”

And by un act parsed in the 13d year of

King Edwdtd I. the Parliament has thus

defined it.
44 Conspirators aie they that

44 do toiifcdci ate or bind themselves, by
44 oath or other alii ince, that evciv of them
“ shall aid and be u* the other falsely and
44 maliciously to indict, oi cause to indict,
44 or falstly to move or maintain pleas,

“ and such as utain men in the countiy

with or fees to maintain their
44 malicious enterprises, and this extendeth
“ as well to the takers as to the givers ;

“ and stewaids and bailitla of gieat lord?,
u who, by their office or powci, undeitakc
44

to bear or maintain quaircU, pleas, or
li debates that concern other parties, than
44 sue li as touch the estate oi thcii lords or
44 themselves.”

This is the parliamcntaiy exposition of

the ciimc of conspiracy, and one would

wonder, after such an exposition, liow it

could be extended. Sir Wm. Blackstone,

m hi* 4th volume of Commentaries, p 1 Jt»,

defines it in the term * of Sir Edw. Coke
44 A conspiracy also to indict an innocent
44 man of ielony fakely and maliciously,
44 who is accvulingly indnted and acquit-
41

ted, is a fiirthei abuse and pcivcision oi
44 public justice, for which the paity m-
44 jured may either have a civil action by
14 writ of conspiracy , or the conspuatois,
44

for there must be at least two to form a
44 conspnacy, may be indicted at the suit
44 of the Kiug.” This is the whole defini-

tion, by that learned author, of conspn at y,

although his book was originally wi itten in

the present reign, and underwent several

amendments to the time of lies decease,

about 35 years ago.——Now, from the

recent judgment of the Couit of King’s

Bench, to whose authoi ity we bend with

every clue submission, it would appear,

that either Sir William Blackstone, Sn
Matthew Hale, and othei law writers,

must have been egregiously mistaken in

their idea& of common law, or otherwise

tjbey must have been grossly ignorant oi

what that law was with respect to the

Crime of conspiracy.—Perhaps in the le-

cent endeavouis to preset vo the public

records, the lost book compiled by King
Alfred may have been found, and it might
possibly < ontain a law imposing the punish-

ment of fine, imprisonment, and pillory, on

those who conspire to raise tire public

funds.-^-Should this be the case, 'it would

be a curious and valuable record to the

•ntiquauaa, as well as the lawyer j for it

I
Mould prove the funding system to be of

veij remote origin , aud we shall, peihaps,

lie informed by some of the learned, that

the woi d omnium, as Well as per cent. is

unquestionable proof of its evidence at tire

turn* the Homan* weie in possession of this

countiy. How this may be 1 do not take

on r.iystlf to discover. All I can sry i*,

that having once cntci tamed erroneous

opinions, 1 should he hnpp> if you. or any

oi your coi respondents, would conv ince me
by fair and solid reasoning in what icspcct

1 have been so cgicgiou&ly mistaken.

.

Rfvisu. of thi* Laws. A peti-

tion to both F louses of Pailianicnt, m
name of 44 the Households s, Tiadcis, and

other Inhabitants of the Cities ol London,

Westminster, the Boiongli of Southwaik,

and paits adjacent*,” has bun some lime

handed about, in the above places, for sig-

natures. It states, 44 That your Petitioners

have long sullen d, and aie now daily suf-

fering, gieat inconveniences, heavy losses

of piopcily, and disticssing insecuiity of

personal liberty
,
fioni the gieat and gc m \ vl

abuses in the Admn.jstiatioi 1 of oui com-

mon and civil Law^ Tint the un-

e-kumpled pervasions of nur political and
civil institutions, both in pnnciple and
pine lice, are, to a con* ulei able extent, at

once the causes and the c fleet* of o ir in-

numerable and lamentable failuies in trule,

and awful nieic.ise of paupeusm, tlx v lilt

our crowded jails, bctblems, and woik-

houses, cause idleness, despondency, and
misery, among xiur once mdusti joiis poor $

they multiply fi luch, conspn acies, per-

jui its, oppressions, exact ions, robhei ics,and
murdeiH, and every other mine and cala-

mity, that can degrade and afflict a enuntiv.

These facts now too well known to all

Cxptuenced men, to need the particularis-

ing of any examples, proofs, or comments.—
That the pecuhaily degiarhng and pcnlous

condition of the numerous Masses of

Traders, and others who are subject to the

Excise Laws and Assessed Taxes
;

your

Petitioners humbly recommend to legisla-

tive attention, as by various new and vexa-

tions statutes, passed in the present Reign,

some taking away rights and other indict-

ing great wiongs
j and the picsent uncon-

stitutional and dangeious pi act ice of the

inquisitorial courts, which now preside

over these branches of the public revenue,

a very considerable pot tion of his Majes-

ties Subjects, are not only placed beyond
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the pale of the Constitution, but their pro-
j

men's Rights } and conformable to tbo ge*

pert? u exposed to the wildest ravages of ncral usage of the present times, and cx-

the liar of jour Honourable House, by a hainuit on tin* important subject

multitude of icccnt examples and well

authenticated coses.—Your Petitioner

ihcioiore humbly and earnestly pray, for

the immediate levisal, simplibr.it ion, and

radical lefmmation of our civil code, and

that it ntiy, in an authorised and lega

form, lie committed to writing and printing

altei the pu tut mannei ot other civi'i/ed

,
America.

Mr. Cobbeii s Sir- -I have been

asto.udicd, of late, to heat some deflected

people attempt to deiend ihe conduct ot

tiic Arnukan Government, m having the

presumption to go to wai With u», —with

u*, Sn, who hav* ill atom* treated them

nations.—Your Pclitiooeis are wJ* peisua- with so much lenity and foi be'nance. Ju
i i i i i i-L.. • l.w.i C,, ! i m
ded, that gieitor cruelly and injustice <jn-

wot be inflicted upon the people* of a popmous

and t.admg found?, than bj attempting

to govtiii them v itli law ,, whuh tl« v li ive

not constilM(ionill) s inch,mid, and do not

updoidmd b otir Petitioners likewise

hnniblv pm, that in inquiry into tin* offi-

cial conduct, of the Coimni Lionels of As-

sessed Ta* e->, and Excise, may be msti-

the lust j
lac e, Su, ii Bonaparte chose to

pass noiHenbic al decree >, which he well

k»u»u he had not the power to enforce, it

Wi>uld h.,* j b».eii t uuenc in u*to have

•mtu behind lund m pacing drew* which

we Lad the povvtr to enloice ,
and, accord-

ingly, we i" ‘Ued those famous Oj dors in

Council, which will long icmain a monu-

ment ui the' profound w lsdmn and policy of

tutcii, anrl fiat we tin* «u<lc -?ijm d, and all the rr Aik line; Muu'Ur, Sptncwi l’cr-
’ mm I I Y V i I .1. . ...U AMMBfflM I

our follow snbr cts, mav he i< * lorcd to tlw?

constitutional protection of tV genuine

ccval
1

Ilj these Oulcrs, wherever we

nut with Ament in ships, we most eon-

neve* be convinced tint it vva*. done* solely

with a view to then bene lit They had

the impudence to ->*v tbit we* weie acting

lik< pi i itcs
,
a.ul **o blind to tlieii true in

it lest wen 1 they, that nothing would satisfy

cumin d law of the I «nd , whir li mi,t so- dtsctndmgly conducted them into oui own

Innnlv co tenants an 1 ibclaieslo m, that
‘

pmt*, meicly^ to prevent them lulling into

“ justice slnil in no c i r be denied noj de-
,

tin IwncN of Bon «paitc Now, although

layed." This only, but nothing short oF| this w n <1 me in the true spirit of kitul-

the reslontmn of th, caned bond, both in w t the sc siiangc llepublicans would

letter and spirit, do we now crave as the

natural or divine light of all and cvcij

rlas-» ot the British and lush people.——
And >oni Petition is will pi ay.

At a Meeting held at the Thatef ed . - .

House Tavern, on Fu'lav, July 8, IS11-, them lmt to piss Non-impoital ion Acts, and

it vva* icsolved unanimously, “That the to to to w *r with us’ borne how or

Inhabitants of these Islands have now other, these Orders, planned as they we ie

ariivod at that stage* of civilization ami with wisdom, acted like an nvei charged

mental improvement, as to render it cs- /in, bv im oiling upon oui ic.\es.--Unr

arntial to their permanent proepei itv, 'to mamif utureis found, that the loss ot ti.o

be mode acnuaimed with the fundamental Amu inn mulct, which v .ed to ULe

principles and piactised forms, of that thirteen million*, woitli oa Ihui ^oods ) cap-

system of national law intended to govern ly, jmm whftt affected then picspei nv •, and

and protect them. It is, therefore, the they Wd* d the table ol the IioiiRc o

duty of cveir rational and honest man, in Commons with petitions, stilling, that tKy

defence of himself, his kindred iml po,- won irrung in cons* quince ot the mss ol

tet itv. to step forward in aid of that cn- the American ti ado. I Iim* petitions, and

lightened and hnmuic Senator, Earl Stan- the htminni* and mUmumus prooi taken

hopt, in the Upper House of Parlnment, fiuppmt of them, had the cilect ol in-

to stay the ravapvs of that blind and cruel dneinjt Mr. Perreva I, with the but gnat

Hic-ib'e, to assent to the u grinding ol tl.o<o

'minus Oiders, equally admiiatde^jer the »r

mtice iuid wimIohi —-Well all re *s nahlr

stem of perverted law now in piactiec in

this country, and to forward a Consti-

tutional application h> petition to the Legis-
. ,

laturc, to obtain a punted Clvn Com of nen thought, that after this pi io o ou

Laws, on tbo principles of equity, rvog- condcsums.mi, those Republic .n do/ svvouUl

nized by the Great Charter of English-
J

me been satisfied. But? no smhtlang .
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They had the unaccountable presumption

to say, tlut we should not, m searching

their shi^, take away those who we
thou ^ lit weie Mulish subnets, without

proving that they were so 1 And, as wc
weic not so foolish as to give up this point,

to wai mth us they went. Now, Sir,

could any thing ho so unreasonable as thru

conduct ’ Let us make the case our own,

and then their unreasonable news will be ap-

paiont.—Suppose, that an Amtiican fn-

gatc is stationed in St. Gcoipe’s Channel,

and that she hi ings-to a British muchant-
man, and *cnds a midshipman on board to ex-

amine h'T.—The //nV/sces a man on hoard,

who he thinks is an American. “ No, by

Jasus,” says Paddy, 44 there you’ie wrong
44 now, for I was born at Ballynabog, and
44 my fathc i and mother can both testify it,

44 only they’ie dead and gone.”

—

44 Damn
44 the fellow,” says the mu/

9

44 he is speak-
44 Aig like an Inshman, for to make bc-
44 lieve

•,
but I know he’s an American

$

44 I have seen hm at New-Yoik
5
so come

44 along you dog ”—Now can any thing be

more proper than this ’ The man may
he an American, and who can hr so good a

judge in these matteis as a midshipman ?

If, after all, the man should 1 e illy be

an Irishman, lie will be no woim* of cruis

ing about for half a dozen years in a tiim

frigate, ind will have the advantage of

seeing the world.—These are arguments

winch I have repeatedly he.iid used by

those who should know best
,
and it u cer-

tainly very perverse in the Ameiicans not

to be convince d by them What can we
do then 7 We must u^c iron arguments

with them, and thus convince them whetlv r

they will or not—It is true, this for* mg
conviction upon them will put us to a vast

additional ex pence, hut that is a thing ive

have been pierty much used to of late, and

nobody wil 1 grudge continuing to pay the

Income Tax, when they vr it expended in

support of whit, the Ministry assures us,

arc the maritime lights of Gioat Biitain
,

and on which, they likewise toil ns, mir

existence, as a nation, dept nda.—You, Mr
Cobbln , have been among the Yankees.
Pray wiite a fnendly letter to Jonathan,

advising him to give U|» tk* point
$
advise

him, as a good woman In this couotiy once

advised her husband, who had been con-

demned bv one of our petty tiibunals to be

hanged, out who had banicadoed himself

into the prison, bo that they could not get

at Mm 44 Oh, Johnny,” said she, 44 come

44 out fcnd be hanged, and dinna anger the

^Laiid”* Yours, U k.
Struthman

,
July 11, 1814.

* The bqmre

iSiail of France.—I have inseitcd

below the Expose ,
relative to the 9tate of

the French Empne, which, m imitation of

Napoleon, the king of Fiance ha^ thought

pioper to publish. If tilt statement con-

tained m that document is to be uguided

as trucj if the Fiench treasury is in tint

exhausted state which it leprcscnts, if the

provinces have been so much depopulat'd

as is theie set forth ,
it must occui to

eveiy lctlccting mind, that it would have

been much bttier to have allowed Napo-

leon to go on in lm mad caret*!, than tu

have wasted so much blood and ticasuie,

as the Allied Poweis have clone, to iUAom-

plish his ovci throw, foi if, I say, tbk» re-

poit is true, it was uttcily impossible the

Fiench Fmpcror could go on, foi any

length of time, at the late lie was pm suing.

In a vtiy few ycai*, pci hap 1 months, ho

must have giv en way to the difficulties w Inch

pressed aiound lum, he must have fallen

nmid&t that luin, which his boundless ambi-

tion had hi ought upon the French F.mpue.

We a*e told by the Titut newspiper, that

the annual Exposi of Napoleon was a tusec

of lies, and that it w is well known llucugh-

out all Europe that the Fiench rulei had
1 tuned the country. Where, then, was the

necessity of taking up aims, to destroy the

jH»w«r of a man, which had alidad) so

much declined, and the final tcinmutum
of which was lionr l

y accekiatcd bv Ins

m‘*(kniiv> piojccts’ Yilieie was the policy

of inflicting so m.'.iy unheatd-of-misf 1 u

s

on the people of the Continent, l>> exposing

them to all the honoisof wai, to subdue an

enemy whose almost immediate fall w is an-

ticipate das c citain * and whcie was the

pioputty of involving thi> country in so

many pecumaiy emlv is^mcnts, to coun-

teract a system which a.icady carried m
its bosom the seeds of its.speedy dissolution’

p 1 r is, n r v 11.

CHAMBER OF HEPUril s, Ji., y 2

The Abbe do Montesquieu, Com t bes-
ides, aud M bcri ind, Mtnidcis of State,

having been introduced, the following A r-

vn*i of the State 111 which his Muesty found
tlu kingdom wis laid before the Chamber*
— M I/Abbc Mun rFSQuion,—Gentlemen,
his Majesty, ou resuming the reins of Go-
vernment, vu*s desirous to make known to
he* jeoplc the state 111 which he found
Fianct . The cause pi the misfortunes which
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overwhelmed onr country ha* du ippearcd,
tut its effects remain; and even under a
fiovernmeot which will demote it self solely

\o reparation Fianr'* ^vill long mi (lor under
thy wounds in tin ted by .1 Govenmient which
jpw itself up to tlvc business of destruction
Jt is nei'ssary, therefore, that the nation
should he informed both of the extent and
the cause of its misfortune?, in older to be
able to set a due value upon, and to second
the caits which me to soothe and retrieve
I beta* Thus enlightened upon the extent
and n,itu 10 of Ihc nmchiet, it will he re-

quired only to participitc m the labours
and exertions or the king, to re-establish

what was not deployed by tin i, to lie.il

wounds not inflicted by him, and to icpni
wrongs to which he is a «ti anger.—war,
witho.it doubt, wan the principal cnisc of

the tils of France History presented not
any i\nnple ol agreit mtion nicest,mtly
precipitated ap 'inst its will into outei prises

constantly iuii ssing in h.i/ud and distress

The world sin with astonishment, mingled

with tenor, a tmlsed people compelh d to

exchmge its hippn.ess and n pose, for *be

wandering hf J ot barbarous lioidcs, the ties

of families wen bioken , fathers h ive giown
old fir from their children, and eluldrcii

has o been humid oil to die 100 1» agues fiom

Ihtir fathers .No hope ot return soothed

tins fright! al separation, hibit had caused

it to he regarded as otunil, and the pea-

sants of Kiilaus, altm comIui ling their sous

totheplui* of s' p nation, base been seen

to letiirn to their rh.it the* to put up for

them by nntu ipition the prayers for the

dead 1 It is impossible t y estmi itc the hor-

rible consumption oi men by the late (Jo-

vernment , fatigue and sickness earned off

as many as battle, the entei prises were so

v l t and so rapid, that evei v thing was sa-

crificed to the desire of ensuring success,

thcie was no regularity in the service of the

hospitals—none in provul n»» subsistence on

the marches \ the brave soldiers, w'hosc va-

lour constituted the glory ot Fiance, and

who gave incessantly new pi oofs of then

cneigy and pitiencc, sustaining Hie nation il

honour with so much brilliancy, *aw thein-

selves dcseited amidst tluur sufferings, and

abandoned, without resource, to calamities

which tiny were unable to support The
goodness of the French was insufficient to

supply this cruel neglect, and levies of men,
which, under other circumstances, would

have formed great armies, disippeared in

Ibis manner, without taking (art in any
engngeinent Hence arose the .necessity of
multiplying h vies without number, to re

place incessantly by new armies the almost

total aunihihtion of Ihe armies preceding
'1 he amount of the calls ordered since the

end of the Russian campaign is fiightful—
1

1

Ih January, 1813 330,000
3dAj)id Gu ii d» of Honour . .. 10,00')

First bitr of National Guards 'XMiOJ

Guards tor the coasts 90,0UJ

21th \upn~ Army of Spain 30t0QQ
9<li Oi i m»ci — Cook,option ot 1814, and
pncrdmA years, 120,000

rouse H|MI,»|) or lola 160,000
luh Nm\ It (Mallot yt.us 11 lulbll.. J.HM'Ofc
•fin Irti »— Ortu.* rs of tJ.iv.drv equipped 17,000
1814 Lt vie* ihinuac organised... . 143,000

1.30ojdi
Fortunately these Inst levies could not be f ultjr

executed The wir had not time to cut off
all those who had joined the s( imlardu But
Ibis simple statement of the requisitions, en-
foned on the po|uilation during a period of
from 14 to Id months, su flues lo give an
idea of vili.it Ihe losses ot the nation must
have bcindiiiiiig Ihe list twenty-two year*—
Many causes contributed, however, to repair
these losses the improvement of the 4011*

dition ot Inc* inhabitants of the country by
tlie division of the gie.it landed properties,

Ihe eijual distribution of inheritances, the
prog 1 ess of vaccination, were the most
powerful. 11 was by means of the influence
of these causes, and by exaggerating their

sm cess, th.it efforts were 111 ide to hide from
the nation the extent of its sacrifices The
grcatei the number of men Ih it were snatched
away fiom France, the more studiously was
endeavoured to prove that she courted this

flight fill destriul.on Rut even if the ac-
counts placed unriir view have been correct,

the only result would have been, that Iho
number of births should cause the number
of deaths to be regarded with indifferent c

!

Rut am tiicr argument w^s to point oul,cveu
in the t o is< npliofi itscif, .1 source of increas-

ing population— an impure source which 11 -

trod need disoiderand immorilily into mir-
ri.'grs concluded with preupitation and nn-
piodeuce. Heme a multitude of unfortu-

nate families of iidiculoub or indecent t un-

ite* lions, so that even many men of the lower
orders soon free ime wenv of what they had
einln iced only to shelter themselves from the
« onscripdou, threw themselves once more in

the way of tin- dangers they had sought to

avoid, and offered themselves is substitutes,

to escape misery which they had not fore-

seen, 01 to break lies so dl asset led —How,
besides, overlook the reflection, that although

by multiplying these deploiahfe in linages,

Ihc conuitpliun should have increased the

nu I'ber ol births, it took annually away from
France a great number of those full grown
men who constitute the real strength of a na-

tion. I icts prove clcaily the truth of so

natural a consequence. The population uuder
thenge of twenty years increased 1 beyond
Ih it limit the diminution was prodigious and
incontestable —Thus, while the Government
attac Inul the sources of the national prospe-

rity
, it displayed incessantly in pompous array

those remnant* of resource that maintained

a s»i uggle against its wasteful measures ; it

studied to conceal the evil which it did, un-

der the good, not of itt owu production,

which was vet undeatroyed. Master of a
county where long labours had amassed
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grtml ‘treasures, rheir civilization had made
j

propnaled to llie payment of Ibc a Imi-Mn-
Ibo mppiM where industry and l»o » of the ipi ies. Bill Inn pariuulai fund*

cominmi 1 had, ( >r in l»i> pieviou* \r ns, whuli.on ll,e 1st of Jinu.irv I * si amounted

made a viMidirlul spn»«. t ir si /eel ail the to 7On 000 Danes, w i* empmyrd by the

fruits of Die in Dishy * t r .i i\ •’iMiruhijwiH (JcivtriiinnD in ilcftnymg Hie t\{n nee* *»f

and of Diecxnriir ur< •fsiimiii i^esalom the war iel mi the imdsl of III *( «<»«..'»•

lime h> pi nmole iU pei.niMMMd nod ikmI veviti m.s flinch r»i/\ilde and *yraiimi al

at nnotli* r l» covei IJir sidcflc.f of Ms i.i- ! h’i’M.Jafmr, nm Ik id* have ticca cultivated.

fluent c 1 Jir mii'jde at rotii L of III" pre i

alnte <il theie dm will mum 'ntcli e\ obit t!

iailn »enL pro'pc rily of the na'ion ill ii^^Iiii >

agnmsl i destroy in*; principle, me rssauDy al

tarLrtcl, oit'i Sirin k willi KimUIc wounds,

•*c» peiprlu dlv drawing tioinilscM resound
•jwavs ir»d

Minim it\ oi tup, imuiior
Agt itnltsirc tins naut i u P’o«»icns in

France, tins pro«ica%* on.mem < d lo. r |,» hue
the Uevolutiou Mine lint ipot li to »v < mis s

(nieicci lent ted *t.,vir'h, ,i id lli.’si causes

would line piodiii d efl *c N sh.’l nine im-

|w>rfo’it, if destructive c * nl> i) id nol dmti-

oahnl llin* mill. enm* The p.opog.ifmu of

•rood modes of g't'iilliur by l”j u< d so-

cieties llu* rendt hi* of .inumhii of ruh
propuemrs 1 4 Dm* imiiitri lit *ir c n.i'Tim.* Ms,

their instruc lio .s, • dcxriiph* D»e cn chon
©fvctenmry sell- p* ' .»•m d Dm
iropp) eile* Is m itm a I

Homy , Im. Ihfnmh md Inc full:, of

ymrne it opposed i oiitum il *»ihi.i<I(s o
thu* devil v« m lit.

r,
i« f » 'Imt itl.il s\*.ti in

canned enormous lossis !«• tuc |ropi,c(oi-

•f vineyards in the south of Frame in i y
sru»ey.*ids luve been looScd up and Dm low

price of wines and In ii di< s disc »*ir,iged this

•ranch of cullu re gi net ally [11 i « the It •-

port states tho cfTects
,
roduitd h> the loric d

ath’mpU lo mtrudufc the Merino bleed if

ahrep. It cost I lie G ivt rnmeut W millions,

tat r> consequent!* of Die miml).'i a. id

barassmz orde's nddics « d on llie sah|f c t to

the »hecp masters, in.mv ol then nnoucMcd
the »r floiks altv»-:< t’x r, nud Ihe lireid ol

•Steep hnd be mi raMier »*» lerioi,»lcd by at-

temptmj* to force the >i«'iino cioss into too

|#aUy and u»sih c’cssful use ] l ho eflaMish-

ia**nfi of stir 1
, hid hi en ivuri* fc, ic< cssful —

Formed at hr t h) Dio old Government, the*

had been cl<slro\i>| hy the Bevo>utien,

C"d were n<»t ion pletrU restored till Ih%
mlvn an studs ' *r' oi»ani'ed % !>esides

3(1 depots of sfathd id stn Is of e
k\pi

litterif. The bn t d of horses, i*»lil Die fafjil

yearv ISIOai.d 181", was • \i< I'enl, and ai-

for^ed numerous rav.ilrv T.«e loss of a (t w
msinDis lii llir.e jears limmuled to ?'J0 0(i0

W'ps to lx replaced at ,hi expenre «.l

francs. Ti.e stock wns of

coorse i xhausted Ksrrv horse cost III Vio-

wrument at the rate of 400 or 400 frar cs —
The nnees m Frmre have ver» sensible iri-

creasrd. Our lender, now pres ids 47S
mines of evi I)’ difTert at kied now vroikir.g,

which employ 17 000 w«» \iren, and
|
ro

dsice to Frame n raw »v final to Die value

of ) franca, aeil to the ''taM a reve

bug evt 251^000 Cidnc*. Thu» revs uuc was ap-

owi mines worke I, and our fine ks even pi« -

se. vi da.id amt Iior lied, (ftnalv nothing
rnoie evidrmlv pioves theindus'iv ot our 11

1

-

tion and its hapjiv tli-posdioM i u Inc lifst of
dl I be ai Is, D1.1

1

the pities, ot d,a^inrl-
teieiiiMhr .in opjiesiv' (o'V er"|.iMit 'Inc

I.iImmimm was lorn iioin i.e soil hv Die con-

stription, iiH little «.ii .s vieie devoli 1 In pur-

t Imsc siibdihdes, tin |roduc o| Ins 1. ‘>ou rs

was Dhe suh). itol e dh’ss nqoispion, hat

sucli is tin* si 1 (K. riontv of our sod, and the in-

dustry of oni < ultiv alois, tint a^ncnlti.rc

will .tiise fi out its -uins, and S* 1
, o,ne more

provpc n»»n th mi c ver underfill pnlci.d Go-
verm. f I wlm h wiP lermi . i»e its c.i

1

1 . *K».

—Vm uf m I ii r 'iijr imhstiv hus n mh irc.lln

iciovci Die sine iiSertv Mi 1 * and
ihemisti ,,euiM h d v nuipe , 011 doMmr.es,
and skill (lily •ppu d lo the »rl- h el «• 1

-

l)!°d it »t> in ike r , piJ p»o«»iiss. Die conti-

n'Mit ll S\S|( ill, l»\ 4 Illlf, Ml. ^ 111 HM'I M ini' . s

• i> .ear li on our own lomlnrv, lor r soon is

pr« v uisli in.k.Miwn piodmed some iisdul

icsulls, hut Die ohst'ic h s wiMtli il o.>po«nl

to the lairoduc turn ol a it minih r o< 1 iw

n iteriais, ai.d the vanlot ion udil.oe whuli
it cm casiomd, tiavr rais'd h«»ve»id meisiiro

the price of inns* of the ar'ules of hieiuli

maiiufiu lure, and Dors p 1 iinmish affix led

both tlio lipids and udeiesSof tin ronsim irs.

Nome of tnese oiist^'les have already been
removed; r«.iM>Uc ,,,e liws w.th ri ’.’id to

impoitation and export, will Ik nn foi ward
( 01 < iliate Die inti re 'sot the consnmi rs and
those of the inamrfKtiinrs, interests whuli
tic i»f ver condo hu^ hut when llu 1 1 11 ns 0*1

r‘'tlirr side are e\ iti’d Oi,i coMon
inanu f.utures ar stated to c mploy fC0,0h(l

poisons, and .napil d of 100 millions 1 hose
of ItoiuMi hiveaiieady c onsiderahlv revived

Hie lu.en nnnufa^4uM sol Laval md Bretagne
miTcied niu* h by the war vviln Spim whi re

Duy found their pimcipil market Those of
-Ik experiencpd D.c same fate Their pro-

duce d.o passed ihmi'^h Spun to \ uciii.i

mri the colonies ; but that cli mnel was r^ion

closed: I ta tv alone remained for them It

is ftuelhn' onr cm a interunl « 01 .sumption of
silks mere vs, d, but what mi) we not hope to

"am by the renewal of our commuteeatioRS
with nil Faiiofe? In 17P7 the manufac-
tures at Lyons k pi at work 1

r
> 000 looms;

during the lite w*ir tint number was redu-
c oil to SO'M. Imt lyons Ins nliendy recei-

ved ronftidc’rahh* orders, ^nd promises to re-

gain its lot met prosperity. The manufac-
tures of v. nolle* s, h.iliier, &c. suflared tit

a m C|»»al dr^rc’p fioin the f itnl influtMn e ofDie
irnltrrnl tl systc m r the abslirdiL) of vvbKb
the) blrikin^.y tainted.
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COMMERCE.

Prohibitive law* did hlill mure Hii*ehie! t*»

commerce thin to iiuiiiiifar'uring iudu*!i> ,

it th6 duHc'iiIty of external commiinic iIioih

dii rowed the maikt t ot our id.kiu fn< lures, hi

that at least which remained open to them,
they had nothing to fear from the compe-
tition of foreign articles; and though this

might iiijuic the interests ol tSie cousumm*,
at least a certain c lass ot citizen* seemed to

prota by it. Hut comment* rcquuc* a nioie
extensive and ummpi ded it Id Kediced to

narrow and slightly gainful speculations,
whenever i} attempted to cnlarg" them, it

found Hull the Hive of the uncertm lies of

a Government wlntli wished to sub|cit it to

its < aprices and « aU ill ilious Ti»u sv dem of

licenses mine I ami discounted a great num-
ber of mcrcli infs, hy raising hopes tbit were
destioycd hi *i moment, hv the will winch
bid fostered them Specul.it, on*, ue< es« uil\

ha/tnimi*, icquire lh.it the siatnlitv ol l»**s

should aid the pmdenceof men; hilt 111 ,it

abrupt and perpetual ch inge from the svslriu

of licenses to a system absolutely prohibitive,

cniisul immense losses to coaimerce Whit
Ir uiijiiillily also could the men hauls enjoy,

who saw in the Government a ris.il a> gn cdy
as powerful, and always determined to ic-

serve tor iIm If the ex< lusive cultivation of a
held wlmli it interdicted to them' Along
peace, n id Miihle and lilier.il Iiws can alone
Uisp* pe meriantde men w th mi .‘linen l cons-
cience to c uh ills, without apprehension, hi

their useful pm suits, ll we pass to the oh
cts depending on the Ministry of the Inte-

nor, ind imn< di.iftlv sut jecl to the Govern-
ment, then situnliou will appcMi still more
deplor iMp
t»L\LR\L ADMIVHrR \TIO\ OF THE

1MUIIOK
The Budget of the Ministry of the Intei mr,

that is, the mass of all the fund-, ippropnaled
to the different services of that o< p u( incut,

auo it nled

—

In mi ti l H mdllons.

In ms lo . 1 *0 million'

,

In 181

J

to XiO nnlliOMs

The pehltc Treasury nc\er ronli dinted to

this nnss of funds more t#nn 58, 50, or f.O
|

millions. The remamdei arose from special
j

duties and imports Ileio the Ueport states, 1

tint rMihou ll centimes en the general con-

j

trd> it ion were imposed for roads, prison*,

can »N, hnrrarks, ndmuustration expenses, tri-

bunals, buildings, politic worsh.p, depots of

mendicity, iVc. Thus the departments pad
at an average 43 eenlimcs additional per

franc. Home 62, and others even 72. Hut
even these were not regularly given out hv

the tieasiirv for public works, &c lfem e m
the two years 1812 and 18, sixty millions nc re

t iken fioin the administration expenses, nnd
th»* province., impoverished hv addition il

impo ts c * joyed only a small pirt of those

e«talibshieouls,coiistru( turns, or other public

works of fitlity, the hope of wli.rli had nl

least ('Deviated the weight of th* n sicr fur*

'lbr F**p«rt next pu«,ceds to a uuiely
|

of details on the snhlept of the administration
of Communes and of lla.pitai*- Tin; f«w-
uiuiics hid hem snreesuvny charged with
expenses wl.ir.i shmil I hive horn borne by
the g uier il hinds of the 8* ij*% or hy tfcr de-
pail menial lands, of tins kmd were the
sd mu sot contiiMss.iric's of pohre. tui liWry
hi'ildi'i"* ami hi ds ; depots ol iv^mHciIv, pri-

sons, A<. Hence the scale of coniuiuii.il

actro * had \ex.tlioiislv u • reaped • the

med.urn cha">e per bead cm every ss«babc-

litthva..* nit 7 fr incs, 24 cents. »ud in isoiee

cities it even amounltd 1» 17 Italics, 3J
cents On the swbp'ct ol linspitak. il i* men-
tioned tint a device of tie IMihof Jan- 1811,

allowed or 1\ tour millions for the e\|*eecc*i

ot founding hosptnU lh» atiglioui the tctiv^-

dom, though t'.it expense now amounted nu-

miillv to ui.se millions Tap Var Depart -

imi ol owed ,t pr, suit 1o the hr»#pit»f* at

Piri., In mi K nnd skuiimUcI *«Msers store,

the sum of I ‘J'H 3G"> fiai.r. The medmiie*
were lies des exli Misted, th* r**s**rve *t«*<“*

for lint, furnishings, i
¥’r were « ither «**fc4

or hist ; the amount of Muse lo%wx couht
not he cab nl jted, but might be estimated at
several millions

l’unt.vr Mortis
Great ontei prises had Ihch undertaken:

some finm motives of ieal ii»ili!x „ mans from
ostentation, <u from v.eyy* in uhirh the hap-
pmess of 1 1 nc c h id no share. While nng-
mfirent roads vece oticned < n rtir frostirc*,

I Imsc of the lor were ne^'rrlrd; the

cross m -d*, at .urloncd hv the rumnninrs
vv *uch h » 1 not fiiiidstc»suppoii thrm.wcfevery
nine b drtcnoidt.'d. The sum ol I *v,

r»fiO,rtOtl

fianis, voted h\ the dej m tor Ino

roads h » I been mtsnppmpnjti d Tin re w^s
an an ear ol ^ millions in Mi * dc;nrlmei»t of
bridges and causeways; muI set this sersirp

would he charged with ml the cvtranrdrnnry

expenses on ".'ened by lh«* ilt*Tatcr» r.( the*

list r impugn, Unity prmnpat bi ;d*e» hail

been blown up or hmnl • pi ov*sioral repairs

in wood alone would r n*t franc*,

'fhc extent »if the rm^'htet not yrt

known i’hc* canals nrc it. a «/el{cr st Ir,

but the woik* I »r from 'i»s»»d. That of
Burgundy, wlmh his ah, ,m rost J2 md*
lions ml. icqniic in e n.uie ; ed Mint ol the

Ourccj, undertaken on too « xtcusisc a scale,

will yet want at least is indhow*. The
nn.il of Hurgniidy, as \ t M as Ui.it of $f.

Quentin, deserve pram The work* at Pans
were n partiMihn ohjcit of the rare* of
Govenintcn!, hernttse in them it foiiod the

means of parading a great mnimficrn* •% and
of rendering ilself pr.puhr Some «»t Ih^m,
pari.rulaily tiiobc of the public markets, will

he truly useful. The works for the embel-
lishment of the capital, tlumgh of a tess

useful iVscnpl ioii, will not he abandoned :

the total expense of them is rstimats'd at

33 r.0i) 000, liancs, mid more Ihmi24 million*

hx\c ali«..dy been laid cut on them.—All
these cduects fall under the superintend!nco
oflhe Aimixlc i ol the Interior! (lie ftrrcfen of
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*hrne department aro#not y el ascertained,

but are computed at from 40 to 50 millions
WAR MIN I'll RY

With regard to the expenditure of this 4e-
parlmout. we ran only present. .in approxi
•nation. Here was the mot of the t vilt hence
originated Iho disorder whuh extended to

all the other branches , «iid the disasters

the three last campaigns Inve plunged this

dcpirlmeut, ahead y so compicatcd, into a
complete chaos —On Ibe 1st of >1 ly last the
hud forces of fiance amounted to mine til in

620.000 men, including gens- 1’jrmci \ vete-
rans, invalids, and iiinnumvis, gun ding the
coasts.— Resides this forte, Mtcreaie R2,5'ir
military of sill ranks enjoying had pay
160.000 prisoners are returning to uvfnmi
Prussia, Austria, England, and Ituss.a The
Staff of the aimy, including engineiis, in-

spec tors, commusai ics, Ac amounts to 1&7!
individuals.
The pas , Ac ofmen in active ten ire

for 1814, nimiuiita to - - - 20°,000,00d
Uaff-pay, &c to - - - - JI,l)J)

v
0iM)

• Total 2^(1 000 00

)

The war of 1812 and ISIS d« shoyed, m ar-

tillery aiul ammunition, a capital ot y>0 mil-

lsons ; and the fortified places in th * con nines
reded by Prunec had, since l SOI, cost her

115 millions Tlu* Uu fget of the War Mi iis-

u
.y\

propei ly so called, had been fixed under
all heads, for 1814, at S60 millions —Bill,in

consequence of a division which hud existed

some years, there was, besides the depml
ment of the Mmisliy at War, timt of the

star adnunistiation
*

The expenses of th s

last were in 1812, 2 18,000 000 Irani s. in 1813,

874.000.

000 ; .nil hi 1H4 they will be

830 .000

.

000 ;
vs Inch last sum will, for 1814,

occasion a total expense, in these two bran

dies, of 740 millions The arreur also of
these two branches ts enormous* that of the

ministry at war amounts, accoulmg to pre-

vent statements, to 101,000,000 * and that of

the war axtinimvti ill ion to 157

,

000 ,000,making
a total arreur of 2fil millions But thise

•1 iteineuls are not yet couiph te ; the arrears

of the mimes, dining the years IKll, 12,

18, «Mid 14, aie still unknown. Neither do
they include a sjm of 100 millions, ordoti-

ttuticcd liyr the two Miuistcis, which they no
fougei reckon their debt, hut whuh the* Trc i-

sury has not been able to pay. We must
add, also, to the expenses ot tasioned by the

War, the i equations of which we lutcnlreidy
spoken, the expense of the guards of honour,
and of the offeisof mounted and equipped
horsemen The expense ot the two laMer
beads, for the departments of Old Fi mce,
may he estimated at 15,611,000 flanes.

MINISTRY OF THE M AR1N K.
The navy has during 24 years been weak-

ened, by the very means which have been
taken to give it the appearance of strength.

To make en all our coasis the display ot a ,

factitious power, to appear •«> meditate gi-

.

gantic projects, while the menus of nccom- I

phshing tbrfia were insufhcieaL, even through
j

|

their exaggei ition, to look on our seamen as

recruits tm the arimci, was the system ot the
Government—a system winch has led to the

annihilation ot the population ot our coasts,

and the complete exhaustion ot our arsenals.

The remonstrances of luu most enlightened

men, and of the most experienced mariners,

and tuc ev .deuce of I ids, were incapable of
ciieiking those foohbii enterprise*, those vio-

lent measures, waidi bwlongi d to a plan of
dominion oppirsove in nil its pA>ts. liius m
1804 the pioji tied i lvasion ot Lnglaiqlwas
po npouslv aii.iaii.iiLil. Ports, which had
never yet men cnteicd, 'Xcc,t by hslung-

bouts and p.itkds, mo in in* li l ly ton-

verted into v i .1 uni itinie ai si i.ai- , i.'oneuso

walks woic romiiRiittd on a beach, which
• lie w ih<4s and tide wc re incessantly covering

with sciiiil • to. ts, halti lies, n* lg i/uu ., work-
slmps, were Ciccted , thmi-inos ot ships were
built ami bought up on all tin toists ot the

ocean, and in me iiih'iior of tne rivers with-

out considering how the y should get to ’ha

p!a< e of reude/vous Paris itself siw a dock-
yard formed within its wall*, and the most
valuable materials were employed in the ran-

strut lion of lues* vessels, whim weie not
even fit fo« their dedin itian And wh.it now
remain* of all t!uv aunimeuts The wreck
of some of toe v/*«scK and arc .Mints which
prove, that for lie successive creation am!
destruction of this moi.-tiows and useless

(lot if In
,
upwaiilsof I jO millions have bc< n sa-

tiihctd suite 18iH Ail that could lit done
In tlie laic uls of the i ngmi trs and tin p< rsi -

veraiice of tlu sailors.wasd me on the >c neldt.

A numerous sqtiadion mnwi'tiv red safely in

this river, which was thought hi iciessible to

luge stops ot wai , hut fin* success would
not s llisfy the pnde of power.—Thevdes of

ll.e Scheldt wue immediately covered w.th

doc ky ardN, which all the neighbouring foiesU

would not have supplied, it the building had
been carried on with the activity with whuh
it began It was m vain represented that a
severe winter would change the position of
the sand banks, and make the river unpayable
to ships of (he first class-— that at the ap-

proach of the ice the cnw» would he shut in

the Imsius, where all that the most skilful

nfticeis could teach them m the summer
would he forgotten.—Nothing was listened

to, and the treasure of France was lavished

on au object which it was impossible to

accomplish It is known by cxpenence that

the Use of stoics is most economical where
vessels ot nil sizes are built in one place;

yet, umlei pretence ot giving employ to naval

artificers, and of woikiug the wood on the

pot ss tiei«* it was procured* ships wi te built

n port without anv roads or safe am borage,

exposed during the winter to danger from the

floats of ice, or having bars whuh could

lot he passed n.thoui uiihciilty and danger;

fiom these ilUjudgcd prospects, the < xpeure
if the Mipciintcudi 1

g officers was necessarily

nr reason The great works at Cherbourg,

and the liue squadron at Toulon, are the
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only good results from a system in which

besides there was nothing but we »kncss anil

improvidence All mil um imN are r<nn-

pfetely dilapidated*—tho unmcnic navpl

stores coilctb’d by Louis XVr
l are ^€| vian-

dercd—and during the last fifteen Years

France has lost, in ill-judged expeditin' 43
hips of the line, 82 tiignlcs. 76 corn lies,

ami 62 transports and packets, which c until

not be replaced at an expense of 200 millions

The port of Brest, the finest and best in Ku-
ropc^and where there were vast and mag-
nificent establishments, has been entirely ne-

glected Not only are the aisennU exhausted

and unprovided with stores, hut the ships are

still more unproi did with good Ballots. The
loss of our colonuvi, the measures which op-

pressed commerce, t'ic rc verses evpeuemed
by oiirflei U, and the vexitioin evemsed on
our fish* nes, w nild of themselves sufi'ice to

extinguish our nariti ne population, hut tbv

measure hv whicn the last (lOvcMumrnt gave

the crews ot ships the orgauis ilion of legi-

nienls, proiioum cd the sentence ot its abso-

lute destiiictiou Many of tiiesc bodies

suppoited in the pi ms of Gummy and

in the mountains ot the Asturias, the

lustre of the French arms, hut they lost

lit the field the habits of the sea Though
the desire of glory mi^lit reconcile the

oth ers to it, this method ut life v as most
repugnant to the halms tnd taste of the sai-

lors, and above all tenmd to keep Hit n hi

acel'bai) most nestructive to the nniitniie

fin c e of the kingdom 1 1 is, the rtlori\ abso

lute ly nece-sarv to put an end to this svstcin

The total dent of the marine is bl,500,0U)
francs.

MINISTRY OF F£Vl\t r

Tiie E\pos& of this Department i* in ex
planatioiiof the situ iho.« ol thcolhn Minis-

tries Before we give the genual results,

we shall explain b> whit meins til* old *.u-

yernment contrived to hide them.
r
l n« on!

system bcirtat first Hit appearauee oi oidei

and exactness Before the cominenceint i t

of eich ) ear, the Ministers ot 1 ninnce i ©I-

lected the demands ot the other Ministers

fur the cxpence* oi the veai, to form his

budget ofcxpciices. On the oMier hnnd.frorn
the state ot the produce ot the taxes, he
formed the budget of receipts. These two
tables being balanced against one another,
composed the general budget ofthe State,and
teemed to promise, that by realising all the
revenue*, all the cxpcnccs might be provided
fc>r But this equilibrium was fictitious,

both budgets being distorted by inexactness
atnd falsehood. The funds which were tei med
special, amounting to above 100 millions of
francs yearly, were not putin the budget,
and many extraordinary cxponccs were not
placed under the head of any Ministry The
*pence of the war was estimated much be-

low its real amount One conscription or
more was raised in the course of the year,
equipments, stores or works were ordered,
Wthout a proportional augmentation m the

suppln I, The rccciuLs hrcbvrc thus insuffi-

cient, and considerable arrcuis were created.—
'tin* estimated ptodtice of the taxes, us

staitd in the budget, was for the most part
e\t plu.il or exaggerated. Thus the budgets
oi HI l and 1813 present defiut of a
312,012,000 fiance — I be bead ot the Go-
vernment wiis rot igi.oiaiit of tnt*e defi-

cits tint he was alw lys in the hope ot co-

ven*; it either by (host* Ionian iiibutos,

which were the hint oi ln& fust s impugns,
or by <1 r t iag from the' resemre cs of the *pe-

cial Fund hi til
1 Uoniuturi hjthanr<iti'ntn's

%

in th’ k tJ
1 'iwatitwemmt, in the (’atsse

tie Acri i/c, 'I Im^i .s it that nil the funds
not de dined lo the tcivicc of the wjr have
been, in he l, cn

t
loy* d in it Thence pro-

ceeds that .me u in the finance* which wc
ill ill i rot oi d I * d. tail

1 a in i,• ii.u.xeu (,t I» i*u from
(h< ^,miI . u. itv, ti.ii t ! ij)!i)\td

it. iIk -eiv ot t.u li.« ;ii 53,580,900 fr.

2 Tin I* (I iv ix ii ic jj».iii'i! hi

tlio C . ,'S cSu ihiuiuiK cl di la

( mumi.u.i* 277, 530,000 fr.

7 'in ( «i s*( do S> vice has
a'tv.nc l .mil toti-iunerf 162,014,000 fr.

I lit n I h dpi n aiistr.K ted

rrom f»» Cum d' Ain ii.va*»x nt 275,825,000 fr.

j * '*d f<, cSu «(
niua-tli< .ni (.ns

(*>u.1in^ ") il,» * \jmjii s, n( ihe

parlic lit .r ill n»c ut tlio aiuu liy

ot -,(!<,< (IU |> IMM.lt
1

1

lx <li l.i}( (],ur i^iu i it only )

dun iiuuli Ii » I been
oii*«*r 4w c ‘gloved lias ir-

irar, (i nipiising t \Hve millions
oi tiaiu of Ii ilt p »y, duj ami
,iut i»u'd, ma ‘Uiits 1 1 * 77,500,000 fr.

'1 ii 1. 1 •
1

« ini il idtir* ,i ’lion nnd
ax ippln ittoii ui f idi.l - 113 (be old

t»r en* in 11 into is 1.1 8P6 10*1,000 fr.

It we *dd to Ih1ssi1.11 them rears of the dif-

(erent Mi *ist, es which are not y*t exactly
known,but which 111 tj lx I ikcMi.it 000,000
fiaiKs. th * sum total ot .irhcipitionsaiul ar.

1 cars is l,303,U»n,(X'() it mis — li wc also add
the creation of 17 millions ot perpetual
r. nts, re,Mes<niimg .1 cipitil of 340,000,000,
of which hill md.vd w is ap| lied to the p.,13-

me. t of debts nn^eriot lo the jexr 8, there
will result as the total ot the irireaso of the
debts oi the *tate 1:1 the course oi 13 jears,

the sum of 1,01 v,^b f),0iK) bancs Thiscii-
c ul ition is doubtless terrifying, but wc must
not look on the oil us lricmediable The
Mitu*tei of finances will explain to you
wlut are the sums immediately requisite*

those to i'C required at distant periods, and
thos<" winch resolve themselves into a change
of mlcicot only 'For 11s, called on simply
to prcs.nt jon the Kxppsc of the present si-

tuation of the kingdom, we have confined
ourselves to thispuuful task, we have dis-

sembled nothing The details will shew you
atones the evil and its remedy. You will
see the force of liic always active, which has
supported France amidst all its losses, you
mil sec the resources which have struggled
against disasters ever springing up anew, and
you will wonder to benold so fertile, and so
well cultivated, those fields which hero 00
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longbeen exposed to alUu'id » ofdevastation.
Though li rnhffl by tfunlcot of the Govern
meiil, you m rl * cm 111* hmUof in It v 1 -

diuL clpita’t ready foi useful mnl< i takings,
haJ Car i.om de^um ig of i *ie pu»pi . ity of

]'i.m.cc, toil wilt set* fidin whit the n is s ip.

posh* I ia riln»i»fy, the flouiidimj sLil #* to
be c\pc* led uurfei i benefit out 1 ’»»' erumciit
Ret ikie «\ires of flic (ruui.inu >t sdill pot
be lon'mcd to the re-c*l.iblri

,

imv. t.l ol a

|>io«jierit> pur* *y ontonal Othci s #imj%
<»i happiot sv a.ol \!o«y hue be'Mi < ruclly at-

tack'*.! Ttorahn, mo-t tfna puMu wiltli,
lus ikot rsripjd iioru the t.iul iiultiC’U* <*r

a b<t<1 (loveruiw^r Tint which fin just

been pul an end to, lompleled the eviU
w'lith In': lit volution hid t.iised * it

jre-es'aMi sited rei ^101 im.ely to in ‘he it

m\i in druiae it fm i.* ov,r pit |»os *s I
1 *.' In

iiiklniclion sa'imitD l to 1 k sun. dtp .
-

deace, wi> uot a»i*vtr»Me to ill. e'.«# l*

«t’ tn® reijevfi 1 !e hotly wli.'h ilir'ift I
;

it- 1 uise elioit* 't<*ic o,>poielhva dc>
1
o-

tisni wH ill wished to rale Lhc tit uds of ail,

in o:di« in ensLrvr the i hmlu s wiiuout te-

nsUm e —Th i u ilion il cd'it it mil m»»sl take
|

a more hV ral com ,e, to ia 4t.il uu us dl oa
j

a level with the mloihuho'i common in ;

Europe, by return'll' to pi maple, now i

long forgo l<*»« amonpt os Ihihippuy we !

cannot also rc\»t ».,* .it on«e to iharie tno«c

vuoial hu ots and that pul m sp»/n, which
cruel imshrun* 1

, and Umg oppicsjii.n Lave
there aim. j>«1 u noil hi *d * Noble s nfi a* el

s

were opput'd, t»*mi *iis idei* wn** ni'L'l,

the Closer nut ul rfh* vi. iK‘>.t will cou-

dcmiimg t> inaction li.e vnn.es whah it

dreaded, <* 1 and toi i uk » the passions

who h could Jo il s am 1
, 'o suppress puh-

Ik spuit, it filled ptr**'» ill ini* c»l toils

aid. ito'&ii'd its (non. to 'mhi'ioji, i i

order to suit me coa>< id < , it 1 U no olfici

state bat tbit of se,
§

it, no ether boj e
j

t>ut those wimn it toiii.l alo»»f fulfil. o
|

ambilioa appui.d I'ldisi u« t. i»o pieien-

etou exv;;<;ei lie d , h uie tiu l iiu^ ss .'it agi-

tation of u.\\ mre.tsSs a.id ol all viisius

hence that nisi idlitv of sih.aiiou vlinfi

Jcft hardly any m m \ *ie \ u lues ot hu < on

dition. be.auscall thought <»nl % o r emerging

from it: hdi' *. in i.ut.-i’il ilbuks

upon every ku»d of p> »bnv n> btdutlions

agaiasfe whica the m>l .n»o,« chir.n-

ters could hardly del* ml itun.Ovo* such

were the im lancboiy ebdt*. oi that lomip-
tivc 8yst'*m which we h i\e uow to coi Fih.it

The nidscidtics of the moment .*re grcit,

hut mucii miy be cvpc< lul from lone • the

Button will feel that it* ze dons com urrence

ift oceewary to hasten tlic ret in n of its o.vn

happiness; its conhdcuce m the lutent ions

of its King, the lights and wisdom of the

two Chanuiers, will render the tide ol Go-
vernment more easy. If any thing can pre-

vent fho speedy realization of these hopes,

it will m that 1 restless turbulence which

wishesto fsMoy without delay, the blessings

Of.which ifp» the prospect. Whdc regret-

ting the benefit which must sldl be waited
for, let uten|‘>y those which are offered to

(Mir acicji! mcc . alieady peaie tu^opeiit our
poits« liberty restores to the merchant (ns

speculations, and to the mi i name his la*

hours , every one sees the o.ul of his cal.iuu-

t*e* Can we he indifferent to this future
icpnsr*, aficr having so long lived amidst
sloims.iiid alarms f You, Gentlemen, will

not he uHcnsihle to this roruideiation The
king confides eijindly on his people and their

Deputies, and France expects every Unug
1 1 <»ri their generous agreemen t What more
fortunate iirtmuHlancc than that ot an As-
semhlv which Ii.h deserved so well of ifa

countn< and a king who is desnmis of being
its f i tip i

f Enjoy, Gentlemen, this fortunate

M-i'iio'i, see what France expects fioin it,

whaf > ou luu already done for it, let these
li ’p,.) ioiiiiiiciucv’t iits eiiionr ige von m
>oui c.neei, and may the gr vti ude of your
1 itest dc»c( nd.uits he at once your enn.'.i*

tun, M.ur «;lory, and your recompense
'ioe Fm sini.vi -^-Tiie Chamber of Depu-

ties oidnius that this hj,)ost shall he printed
.uni disinhuled, at the rate of sm copies to
e k h member

r Politic \l Const iiutios ot me
St* Mov \vi hy. I

jromi»lcati d
it. Cmii/, im NiM.ua.Nrii Day of
M \-c -r, is ’ 2 .

(C '
* u> J ft >)M t/u Jvg'itc?' ofJn’j 2 J

-ii I I In addi'iou to the pre-

iw^si c of ^auitiumng and pionnilgat-

in;, tin laiv^, Uk* Kui;» po.£(s>i(s many
c.ilai noma ii.nl prnii

, such as

—

1-t, PnMi’i'iiiig such decree*
,

cl.ive-

tici*
,
ard lnstiiKlions, as may appear

lik« 'v to conlsil utc to the due execution of

the U\\**, 2d, Taking cuic tbit justice,

in *\ he pi.imptly and effectually adinims-

ti led throughout the kingdom; 3d, To
dirli*? win, and mike and ratify ptu« ;

lav ing, :ift( i\ ar U, authentic doi umc ats «.f

tho Mine before the Coitc*; 4th, To nrif

mm ate, b\ and with the assistance of tho

< ouncil of State, all civil and criminal ma-

i* id rates;
r
>t!i, To appoint all civil and

military officers;—6tu, To picsent,by and

with the advice of the council of State, to

all bishopneks, ecclesiastical benefices, and

dignities; 7th, To bestow honours and
distinctions on all classes, tfitlun the limits

of the laws ; 8th, To cdmiytatld the navy
and prmy, and appoint tho generals; 9th,

To dispose of the forces, distributing them
arcoiding to his judgment

;
10th, To no*

min&te ambassadois, ministers, and consuls,

and direct the commercial and diplomatic

relations with other States; lltb, To re-

gulate the coinage of money, on which

‘-hall be impressed his image and name;
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I2tli, To decree the 'ipplic ation of funds,

to aoswii the demand* of each biarrli of

the public alii.iiiiituitf.nl, 1 *l.h, To pai-

don crimm iK, cousi ,UnJv with the 1 iw
.

,

J-lth, submit, hu tin/ consrlciatiuii

ot tho Coitus, s.irh or i clonus, a*

nu) ap v_ u to hen beiiefi i il to tho nation,

la owLv to daei* l>oiig dtiihe aud oi, nt-

-co'dino to tho pr scuLd t.um, lath, To
dot .in, or permit to be puhii *1 u!, \% i« 'i the

con'.oat of tin* Cortc* the deticci «l the

inumih, oi ponlihtal hj’ls, ail » •at*'* *,

should th'*> be of genu il t* unm, with the

council id >uitc f *i*. to th. n infl'cirt, upon

ailan * of St it< ,oi ui mate ial c in <( cpiencts •,

ami, h'lot'Ul tin v appear ot d^ubtt'il len-

deno, tin nun* the ui ow i to the mi-

pumc hibun il id jiistur, to ho piot

til npo i mini ding to law, l(th, To
*ippr»iPl, an.l trruiit, libual allow antes to

the dideienf siii'laii «. <d Suite.— 172.

The it .liut'f'iis iipni til* i<f ’1 -iiitho-

i it v oil as follow 1 ,t, The h in#, mi* 1
* i

no pi U\t \vh itsitt \i tan jiKxent the

met Una ot the Chutes, at the time
, oi

under tho tuuinisUncib, clncctcd by tin

Constitution noi sa-ip' ml nor til >soi

them , r oi, in in. v wi> whUsoiver, check

nor emb miss their ch liberations*. Those

who aie multi ol adM-an# hi u to, or aj-

h*Li i«f him in, any ot il.t .e lets, JuM be

punished in tiutoi* 2d, Tin. Kilt*

shall not h i\e tlu kii ^iloni, without the

coaantol the Co. Us, uul, la case ot „•*

doing, shall be toiisuh'iid t » I. no abd.ci.l-

td tho throne. 3d, The King c innot ic

noimtc, weld, dclntr up, oi Tinhc our, to

any other person, tin i oy il «* .thn*m , oi

a.iy ol i.» picro ;.vti* (s . 4fh, Ir, u.uh i

in> p’etei u wha^aw i, lie m a wi»li t.>

abdicate the tin one in lavmi oi th' ia»hi
hen, he enuot do it without the con-

sult of the Cv.tc\»
,

h* < mnot L»*t, w Id

up, oi* exfhui'p, an> titv, town, villa** ',

in pait of the Spanish ten itrn, how cv< i ,

dm ill it may be. 5th, lie (annot make
any offensive or (!iiensi\r alimwc, or spe-

cial treaty of alliance or comircrcc, with
any foreign power, without the consent oi

the Coitcs* 6tb, Neither can he bind

intnself, by any treat), to sul# .iduc a io-

n ign State, without iben coircnt' 7th,

>He cannot cede or make o\er the n itional

propci
ty without consent of the Co* tea

8th, lie cannot, without a previous decree
of the Cortes, directly or indirectly, impose
contributions, or make loans, under any
name or for any object whatsoever . °tb,

Neither can ho grant any exclusive prm-

|

ltwe to ai y prison corporation JOth*

'lie c imv.t ditj.o st inn c oijror.itnn cr

irdi idu .1 ot then ptojeit^ ,
u ithei (an ha

di .mb r’ i*j*i it rhe i*n ji*\ uk nt or direc-

tum .i id jin In ot It
, and il, ii cj*c oi n**-

ct^i w ini tli»* general .ahaMape oi t*«

pHiil.t *0*1, it should bt ii'tjimed to coc-

I
\eit tii.it oi an i uti» idual i n a paitieuk^r

(»l»|i • c, a ( . mot I e deue i iidl in-

I ilc.a.ii'it uio.i, by ju'.t vdnatioa of se p.(t-

I
abk* j^, , n* 1 l*h, The Ki.1

# cancot

pum b, ii .i'v i. tiiiKrt !i itsotw.1, or de-

pu\t » i* i.iiiis d»*il ot hn l.bc'.ty, limit

r

ill
i

pi i l Mice
, Uk si * lit u/ ot S\itc who

»*i«.».i , amid i jad^e whoe -^i u't^thi ormr
ui !)•* icsj «» sjli e ta the natieii

,
i«vl, in

-.nc Ii i k, pum tud ‘H cnui.wls i;* u*i t

civil libirix 12 th, Olds .n r .*-e of ii^e-

tos’, oi ao, .it''ii*j/l *1^ jimt the S( ^ eiity il

the Slat *, ( an die IIn»
4l ;*i\e di eclioiu /«

r

peisanU uiial j, iii.d (titbintiu oNendcr
'must be (K h 4 red up, to a (oinjK'tiuC

itiiDi’ ill, wt! in loity-rieht lioui's -

f 3 th, lh oi" mum re, \h* Km# *.b t ||

•adw ? the ChiU., to obtain t!u »r cu\*

smt
,

i*i t.* 1 mit ot r/hic h no ‘-hull be tauli r-

toed to li‘ ithdicatrd I.K llnei.i.— i\ \
On 1

1

Knuds * (CC >11 n to the thrive.

m, i‘ lie should be under s\*'t when h.s Chi-

VOM li’< I it lit pills , f 0 lli i • iki mth 1 1 -

lf)K the ('( it' S . « oi iia '• t * U »» r'o’h^T *", r

loim — i,;*. ,u « i •( . Oi Cod, !'.*0 tic?

(Jon itu ulnm (l •> Irtish ^(oiiiiretit.

Kin (d •lit .' i * \ *i 1 v
fo.e (

ird e holy j v i . t
, d« .t J w i]| r*.

f< id l
1 |>C. i r ‘ihmiL Aj#r«

t )llf h' 0 IP
1

i ic‘11, n *th< ' jiernnttii f
l ( *b| '

,
t! Si Jiout t* -

si i
, a nd < . e

j •i .ii [Hihtica] con-

>) Ill’ll! ii On'it^y, doiuv

r-d \< t ill 11 tl ll't' omIv toi t!** ii*

)C

'

til -f i al'l not ni'hi

OW l « v mh*'i * V
|

'it of the

klULl'- r i wl'ru' i* i ic t iC’.Uihti*

(.Oil > Cl i*i. \ od1
1 1 l! il *, v,ilhoti6

It sll 111 1 i > rLf'n d<(Kf (1 hx t
1

< (Vrte^:

tluit i v\
11 i(‘](»r pi i it*' o' pwty,

ahoxe all, t‘i < nil likwh »f tbe* natiCU^

and u -*il i ot cneir i>« hv d i»l uud if. to.

wb*it i h.n w sw,>i i, siyy part of itr

J should I.v 1 M»ml to *ct contrary, ^uth
not sludl he null. ' .»i 1, an 1 not ob( vcJ.

If thus I di, irav flod vtwrmd e.id protect

me
,
H "(it, it be st m\ own p*'ril—

174 The kliirdom of Spain i inflvWble:

from the ]<enod of the piomutgatioo of

tbi% the ciown bliall descend, in regular

order, by light of piimogoniture S&A
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presentation, through the legitimate heirs,
|

circumstances, exercise the judicial au-

male aud female, of; the line* to be here- thonty, advocate a pending tiuJ, or com-

after pointed out. -181. The Cortes shall mand a cauh. to be rejudgid.—244. The

cxc’ude Itorn the succession, any person laws shall diiect a geneial loim and order

or persons who may be incapable of go- of liial, to be followed by all the tiibunais,

vetoing, 01 who, by any act oi deed, may which neither the King nor Cortes can

have djsoncd to forfeit their right to the dispense with nor chauge.—245. The tri-

tame.—182. In caae of the extinction of bunals shall exercise no other function

the lines brforc mentioned, the Cortes than that of judging and causing their

shall nnke ,'Uf
,
i nomination as mny ap- judgments to be carried into execution

pc at to them best calculated to insure 24ft. Neither can they, for the adminis-

tlie national piospeiity >
following, as tiation ot justice, suspend any law, or for Ji

much as possible, the rules established new ones.-—247. No Spamaid can, either

for the succession.—185. The lvmg is in civil or cuminal causes, be tried by any

under age until the completion ot his commission, or any otliei than the compc-

oighteenth year.*—18 o. Dmipg the KmgV tent tribunal, established by an antcuor

minority, the kingdom idiall In governed law.—24S. In common causes, civil and

by a Regency —137. The t nuc aluiuv diurnal, thcie shall -c hut one form ot

tive shall be icsoitcd to, when the King, trial, for ill classes of person. -2*9. Ec-

by anv moral or physicul cuisc, may be clesustics shall continue in the cnj«j me nt

reiukied incapable ot governing.—195. of their pnvilegcs, as jar as^ the piescnt

-The Regency shall exercise the loyal an- law may prcscubc, or future direct.—2 50.

thority, under the i extractions ordned by The military shill also enjoy such pim-

thc Cqrteb.—213. The Cotti.* shall hx leges as the present or futmc orders may

the annual levenue for the support of the pci nut.—2>l. A magistrate, judgi

King’s hous* hold, which shall cone spend must be a native of the Spanish dominions,

with the dignity of hw situation 214. and abovr twenty-five yeirs of age the

To the King shall belong all the ro\al laws shall direct whit other qualilu itious

palaces winch appertained to hw pride- shall be lvquucd.—252. A magi'- ti ate, or

ecsiors j and the Coites shall giant what judge, cannot be removed from his sit ua-

land they may consider nccissaiy for his tion, whetIn 1 temporary oi pcipetual, vwth-

pprsonal recreation.—220. The principal outlie he legally sentenced for some eiinn,

•pcretaiies of state .-.lull be responsible for fully proved ; nor suspended, but fbi some

cvciy order they may thus authorise j
and, accusation legally picfericd. 253. If a

in case of acting to the laws complaint, ag.nnst any mjgisU ate, should

having committed it by the king's ordpisUm preferred to the King, aud, upon the

shall be no vindication.—227. The seoro- ’ case being drawn out, it appeal well

fines of slate shill make an annual csti- founded, he may, by and with tin* advice

mat" of the public cxpcndiLuit reijurite ot the council of state, suspend hun >
pas-

for then branches ol .idm.m .ti at ion, ..nd sing the ouc immediately to the snpieme

deliver in a relu.n ol tl'o-e uhkh have tuhunul ofm-tue, to he_tikd .icuitflm.' to

been incurred, according to the form <li law.—254- 'lhe lvsponsibnjf v ot e 1 "' mii;

rected.—231. There shall Ik; a conurit ot the laws, for civil and ciimm.il justice,

stile, composed ot fortv persons, wb. must shall he attached to judges, who shall h*

be citizens, in the cxeicise ol their rights ;
tiled for any misapplication ot the same

—

exception foreigners, who shall not he 255. Subornation, prevancatum, or toi-

eJiuiblc, although posse-.sul of letters oi rnption, in a magistrate or judge, renotr

citizenship SI'S. The counul of state is him worthy of public trial and punishment.

the only one with which the King shall —256. The Cortes shall deereW eompe-

advise, on matters of importance in the tent salary for the judges ajw magisti:i c«.

#atey such as, to decide on a proposed -257. Justice shall be £M>4rnd in

net of the Cortes, declare war, foim al- the name of the Kiugj aadthe afts and.

lianco’ 8tc. deeds of the supnypr tribunals shall like-

Chap. V,' Of the Tnbuvah, and Ad- wise he registered in his name.—258. Fhn

ministration ofCivil andCnmittai Justice, civil, cuminal, and ^jmmeicial code of

—Art. 242. To tho tribunals apperUin, laws shall be the same throughout the

excltfshfely, authority to administer justice I kingdom : the Cortes may, from any par-

m civil and criminal causes.—247. Neither 'ticular circumstances make such vana-

«he King nor the Cortes can, under airyltions in it as they may deem requisite.

l_ .
i •"—***

jprtBtfd aal| pulilnlied bj J. MOHTON, No. 94, Stisod.
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LOaD.COUIfi.4NE.

Such \9 the Xbxte of malignity, Mich

die depi iwty of soma minds, ih..i tliue

jne siiU to In, found nun, who r pio-

fi^ri t(i bo the btitnuous advocates of

fouth jtid liberty, who arc auxiou*, not-

withstanding the inccmtitncrtiblc proofs

w..iih ha\© benn adduced to the central y,

that my Lord Cochrane should be ieg.ii tied

as that gut rt wietch, which il i> the in-

t^ic*>t of cjiruj.lion h^;sliouhl he icgaidid

throughout the country* To seethe tools

of his op[r«*s«ois active in eudeaxoiijing to

r« h bis ijoiiLhip of Ins well me itted fume*,

ft) wUiils*. a mIc und prostituted pris* le-

vtlliP', their shafts of malice against him,

ard nukirg, as it were, a Ia.st bold cffoit

tu tin 11 the oralis of puhlu opinion
;
does

not in tS.e h *niprr*e me. It is the

hi\j>nii">s of vlu^e ok 1 to keep the mask
«\wr <01114 non; it is oatma), ihcicloie,

to c\prit them active *xn tins d*ik and

dvty wmk. Hut toAphold men, who
pialc^ to be the d< (cutters of innocence

w’m aie constantly bnisti.iq of then at-

tachment to truth, of their adherence to

pn icipV, and of their Him d< tcimination

to lcsUt oppression, to perceive men like

tw*. sc, seeking, on eterv occasion, and in

rv* jy oc< ui mice, a cause for censuring

tlrj conduct of I oui Cochrane, r? an

enirma so inexplicable, that I ft cl much
dLpo-ed to question the sincerity of thur
pretensions to the name of Patriots. Even
although appearances might, at one time,

seim to militate against his Lordship. i*

he to he condemned on that account > II.ts

he no light to he heard * and is the mere
£psr didit of the accuse 1 to be he'd a final

vc 1 diet * Ilia most avowed enemies, who
,#sv well known to be the creatures of coi-

rnrtton, do not carry j^eiv Mews So far a*

this. >ct tlieie aic men, and men too.

who would fain hnvc tho world believe

that they are the -//fVWv of my Lord
C ochrane, gahnis of his bonoor, <ii>d par
ti« ‘ators in I119 triumphs, who hesitate n< t

to |oin in the ciy of accusation, whence?
his Lonkbip’s enemies think fit, in the

rage oi disappointment, to prefer new
i {urges againU him.—1 hope it was not

home kuch kwdjiuhd as U.is who advised

Ins Loidbl ip t>» 1 etp hon, the public tje,

so long as has ken dope, the letters which
lam now a Lout to |ul*lph, and which 1
txp( cted long ago t<» ha\c sk.ii in all the

ncw-jp.ifejb. lliey were wnfttu by De
Jfcicnger to my Lo»*cl Cochiant, sir u Lis

commitment to the Bench. 1 lead them
fauitecn dsvs ago; at \rtnth tin.c al*>o I
s»w printed slips, which bad been pre-

wou&ly pitparcd by his LaidsLip’s wdef,
to* the puipo-e of being sent to; puUica-
non to the Loudon mwspnptus. 1 Lose

letters appealed to me of *-0 little conse-

quence, aa containing, 2/7 thiv st/n.s, so

complete a ujutation of the charge, which
the writer meant to prcLr, that it app< nred

to me the best way to «end tl«m forth

without ain comment. To my Lord Coch-
rane, 1 atn suie, it was oi no const quercO
In w thr t wcic published. He, I am cer-

tain, iclt no way unea cv about the base in-

sinuations which they contained. Hif
only wish Wdft, that it should not be *np-

1 osed. i 1 any quarter, that he was vjraid

10 r.ake then* contents known; and, it

will easi’y bo pciuiycd, that if bis Loid-
slup bad Hr t been actuated by tl is fechi.g,

he wraild not 1-a^e so readiH pivrr ouhis

to piopare them for tl*c press.—He tv- 9

puientcd, however, at tbut time fitm
sending them to tic rtwsp.pns n con-

Bequcncc, as is now 6aid, of tluir not being

thought u
S' flit icntly inter t 'ting lor j»i»b-

’icatiwi.’
1—I do pot krew wl 0 ' r*\c vuch

an opimoti, nor do I cart ,
but t! is I

know that the pi irted * i»^ w f re delivcrcil

up to his liordaliip’s f.i nds. I -ifteiwards
beard, that they had t!oti{hf it 'idvi4eaHo

to traramir them to Lord SMmoutk—

I

\m now, however, told that t« is ws>s %
mistake, and that they were ali marls
retrrned to mv Lord Cochinre. Jle this

*s it irav 1 cannot heir re«iettitig, tlrt

bis Lordship was div« rted firm I h orp 1 a|

•xurpose of sending them to the m w«»pt»perk*

Had this been done ?t <hrt ‘line I is ena*

mice would not have 1 ad this ciicumstanffc
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to work upon, in ordet to excite pnblj.

prejudice; neither would it have been u

tessaiy now, to counteract, by any ex-

planation, the vile and cuwaid.y lnsiiitia

tion, which has sime appealed 1.1 tlu

j\foi mug Po.t, and in the Jlor mn^ 11t raid

\

that the letters had been ktpt hack Iron)

Juir on the part of his LoitU tip. As to

the letters thcnuclves, I have alirady said,

that they appear to nv to contain a coin

plete reflation of the chaii>c intended to

lie pi cfei red against my Lord Cochrani.

Besides, supposing they had been no-wav
contiadictoiy , supposing Do Belonger

liad not ac,kmwled»cd himself, as lie now
docs, to be the ical De Bourg, wM o at t.io

.same moment he contends that tic is r»«o-

eent
f
he would h ivc been too late in ins

appeal 7
for there is not, 1 vvijl venture to

pay, one mm amongst ten thousand, who
will believe a woid lie soys aft«*r the at-

tempt he made to establish a*i i/Mj, by the

petjury (if what De Bcrcngei now sav*» is

true,) of foui oi five witnesses. Win thcr

he is the real De Bourg, or not, the icadei

will not fail to remuik, that the letter,

signed * 4 Dundonuid,’1 which the enemies

of my Loid C chranc gave to the pub ic,

but whicn completely failed in |M purpose,

that tliLi rontemptibL1 letter was datt d the

IjQtli <?f July , and that the one given

below, which Do B( rmn-rr piofessrs

tg make a confession of his guilt, and

charges my Lord Cochrane, his uncle,* and

Mr- Butt, with being parties to the hoax,

If dptid on the Llt r
» of 1 di/, only one city

*fiter the foi mere So remarkable a coiuci-
(

dence justifies tho nusoic ion, that both

letters may have originated from the same
source. WluU vor m*y he in this, it is

.

dear, that though De lierongcr threaten-
j

ed to publish a copy of his letter, if my
(

Lord Cochiane declined answering it, he

his nev er thou ht proper to take that *-tcp.

I do not know wh.it may be the sentiments
{

of the wi iicrs of the Morning Post, and I

Morning H raid respecting Lord Cocli-
*

rane’s conram* j but 1 suspect much, the

ttajqrily of people will think with me, that

the conduct which De Befcnger has

thought proper to pursue, in this instance,

was more the result of f*ar9 of a conscious’

nisi that he had committed to writing, for

private consideration, and, what appears
more than probable, for private ends, what
he dared not publish to the world*

IS. Creen-ilrent, April 27 (ft, 1814.

#
Sir,'—« Having, I trust, given ample

hpqe ai^d opportunity to those who hav* en-

dcavuuii d to asperse mj charrrtr r* to Jeiun

from your own mouth the circumstances

which induced >ou to (.ill upon me on the

2ht of hcbi u.iry la^t, I kei it now du»* lu

no loiigor to delay this my earnest

recpiest, that )ou will adord me that expla-

nation.— f beg also to call voui attention

to a nanalive, accompanied by lettcis from
• aloud Lc Mai chant, avbicu have ap-

peared in the public pipers*—I am, Sn,
voui obedient servant,

U iron dt lit /rngcr. (Signed) CoCHR VSE,

King-tit cet % fVntmwi/r , April ~Uh, 19 ) 4.

My Lord,— f have the honour of

acknowledging the reciipt of your loid-

snipS favour, which has tins monie tit b^e a
delivered, and J feci great pleasure m
being able to assure you that cic it ai lived,

my voluntary confutation of Mr. lie

Marchant’s statement hul already bun
completed and delivcied to my solicitor,

with a vh w of employing Ins cltik to pre-

pare a Ian copy, fori continue still so in-

disposed, as to wiitc undei eveiy disadvan-

tage should you de-»nc to possess it, have

the? goodik ss to send to Mi. G. Tahouulin,

Inner-Temple
, although it was my inti u-

tion to publish the same befon anv tommu-
mcation had taken pi tee with voui Loul-

ship, it now is much at vour bcrvice. I

trust that similar reasons will plead my ex-

cuse, both with you and with tlv other

members of your Respected finuly, for my
apparent neglect Tn not uldres-.ing a line,

or evcriisendiug a message to eithu, since

I .have, by extraordinary compuUi »n, ancl

gnder still more eUraurdinaiy chaigcx,

been brought to town.

Rest assured, my loid, that nothing could

exceed the pain 1 felt, when l pereeived

how cruelly, how unfairly, my unfoitunutc

visit of the 21st of Fcbiuaiy vyas interpre-

ted ( w/iuh, with it* abject, is so con ei tly

detailed w affidavit') but my agony

U augmented, when I reflect, that acts of

generosity and goodness towards an unfor-

tunate man, have been, and continue to bc9
the accidental cause of much men tifica lion

to you, and to your kind relations, a fear

of increasing the imaginary grounds of ac-

cusation, caused me to refrain from ad-

dressing you, or aqy part of your family,

particularly as the time draws near which

mu9t fix all blame upon the proper pei sons,

and convince tho public how unjustly I

have been treated. I have the honour ta

remain with unfeigned respec t,my lord, &c.

(Signed) Ciias. Random De Berenger,
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Mr Lour,—After the proofs of extra

primary fidelity, v/iuch 1 have given t<

you** Lordship, after experiencing nuiue

roas haidslnps and distresses, by winch

my body and mind aarc alike exhausted,

and which, with other seventies endured

would not have been inflicted on me, ha<

not you and Mi- C. Johnstone's politic a

pii.itijiles occasioned them, i feel ju*4ih&

in saying, that all lhc*c tortures, as weu ai

my absolute rum in cveiy ^ciise, I owe t

tny anviety foi you and Mi. J. a welfare

lor there can be no do’ibt, that with did*

rent feelings i could luve avoided all toesc

Jbcsit-i ending event*.

Not like Le Match mt did I offer yoi

mv assistance foi reward—but I gavt it

and my all but lilc, masked. and uncon-

ditioned, cveu after ili-tn itmcut, and be-

fore [ had any communication with any

body "—I threw myself into the gap to

sa\o yo.
,

kviing for youi situations, le

pm l!c s-» ot my own. li ivc 1 not clone al

tVi uid har» any one shewn any feeling

fei me *—No 1 not even the cheap rewaul
of applause lias been mine.—A manly eha-

lae u will always claim the puvilege of

rcmon-tiaucp, and 1 tic, tor notiung can

a\u; oi pi event such a one from « \plana-

tm,—for tins r« avm, i have to expres1

mv surpria U vour Loidship’s inditlcrencc

to ru ,
for, dunng my loug and painful ini-

pusoiment, I have not txpeiunccd the*

slight' notice from you, (for the formal

fetter through Mr, Beckett, cannot be

deemed a fiiendly communication.) no, not

even a verbal message, though on other

occ^Mons your pen wis not onlv leady, but

much too prompt ,
and since Tuesday last,

3 have neithermu Mr. J. or hcaid fiom

him.

I Ii^sr you say, our mental distress h
to g*ei ,

to think of any body but o,/?-

ttfn ».—So wa*» mine, when I was dragged

to London and chilly tortured, but I thought

of every body hut even after I

bad discovered, t lat, owing to the breach

of a sacred pionuse, 1 had been hrandi d

with infamy, as a man who Ind abscond *d

from bail, to fix his fihmd* with a d«

even after perceivi ig the unfair motives of

your LorcUhipN ill-judged and tn me ruin*

©usftffi lavit —even ifLv learning ii Court
the designing, and tow irds me, cruel

words, which yon have uttered to induce

tin* world to think me the basest »f villains.

Had your Lordship been acquitted, you

must have expected, tha* C shnijl ] seriously

require an explanation of this lingular dc-

—~Lord Cochran** [1)4

portment
;
perhaps for such reasons, yon

it*

1

1anied from communicating ; but is the

mca ute of self-consideration not filled by

you now, and what shall prevent me from
cm tymg it * ii I do not, I must pextih

in bouy, mind, character, and prospects.—

That 1 have lorboine after vtny aggravat-

ing events cannot be denied, and your
an.xi.iy and distress of mind 1 pity, but I

mo am in distress of mind, without those

soothing resouic.es that you have
; y*f,

thank God, f remain still a man, I only

think of my nusioi tunes with a view to

i remedy*-—Dreadful as you both are

£>iluatjd, fitc is not so cruel towards you
as it is to ine, for with your means yon
can ’ive any where, but my want of means
forces me to seek a living, which every

where will be opposed by my debts, and by

tie ch -given 1 sifter under, certainly on.

vour account. What i» your intention ns
r o me >—how do you mean to heal my
wounds, if healed they ever can bc’«—
These are natural and justifiable question!,

which demand a 'puiy reply, for reasons

of justice- as well as piiulencc.—-1 am de-

tc i mined not to lose a moment, for my
mird I must make up, cr perish in eveiy

sense, ;erj ctnal imprisonment alone is a
prompter seffic ient to claim my exertion,

1 1 did not feel gratitude for the fidelity

of those, who, endeavouring to serve me,
have brought difficulties on themselves; if

f cannot rewind them, protect them I will,

to the utmost of my power; for misfor-

tunes shall never b unt my gratitude efr

my humanity.

Expecting your Lordship’s early reply,

f have the hononr to be, my Lord, you?

Lordship's most obedient humble servant,

(Signed) C. R. Ds BerSNPER*
Surjdi,ijy June the 12*4, 1814.

My Lord,—! have the honour of re-

minding you, that my 1 tter /v?> e f for a
eply, and yet I am not fauui'od with

luch. I feel very good gi* tends, from
vhat I Aai'rjust kartit

,
to complain ; and

I hastily say, my Lord, that you as well

i« ot .ers, no nutter if iu England or els**

whe e, are in honour bound to act diffcQi

ntly hy me.—I remain, my Lord, &c.

(Signed) C. Bh Dfi JJkRjLNGER.
r

unc XSthf 1814,

King's Bench, Ko. 13 in 10,

July 3//, 1814.

Mr I cmD,—Although it could scarcely

ie exoeefed that I should address your

Lordship again, aft^r the extraorduutry

E »
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manner with which you sought to defend

yourself at my cast, even m liner t oppo-

sition t > wlvtt must be tin* conviction on

your mind, I do so once more, fiom an

impulse winch Jus jnaikcd my conduct

thimighout, and which most decidully

vaiifsliom the above dcsenbed. Instead

at socking to injure any one, I cannot

even reconcile the ldn of taking any

fncjsuie to serve nivsclf, which may tend

In the prejudice of others
,
and I lottsider

that all those who, moie or less, share mis-

fortunes in which I am involved, art in

some degree entitled to be consulted as to

tlr propriety of a step, by whi« li their own
interest may he* affected. I therefore beg

leave to inform your J<ord4tip, that certain

mojstues will be taken m the House of

Commons, on Monday next, w inch will
,

hem ht us both, if we act iauly towaids
j

each other
,
they will indeed confer in-

finitely moie benefit on you than on me,
on the contrary, 1 have to assuie vou, that

ahould either ot us endeavour to sacrifice

the' othe i, ruin to the unfair pleader is

ca i tun, and which may pci haps extend to

hoth
v

One’ more, tlieicfore, I raise im warn-

ing voice, and I point to the lll-judgul

nuasuies, and the ruinous result in argu-

ment, to prpve that in a last iftort it h
policy to abandon modes of, piotifding

whielxliom an unjust impulse, fiom an un-

generous endeavour of .sell-pun nation,

have brought our nndortuueb to the vtu
last chance of ten edy.

I iherefon r mklv »xh your Loids’np,

whethe i any .op which f may honoirrah'v

re^cit to, (and I hue given strong proo 1

,

that others I am rnc-pable cf. even wlen

uno i ho most distusyncf i»» will

be thwaitcd by jour i itrnded plan of ope-

ration ? 'flie t itler I do not rk to l now,

th« former F Io^c no h siiatx* to conwi-

irioate in a way consistent with caution and

tlie present situation of thills.

II n»y present or toimer language ahould

not 1/e acefned acceptable, I teg to remind

yonv Lor Islnp that 1 use the pm Hum nl

a misanthrope, wbofw* just cause lorbeino-

$o, mid who, without TtetcPtio*’ to often*’ is

suffice n # lv man'v to jury oor^ccjrovers

if *w> li lordd do and while subject

is oefor* n>c, J must rj&e fo% that I

have reo^ved anonvinous letters from per-

sons rttjtfBp thcmsc l v^s to *»e your fiN nds,

ConUtftt^ "offers of providing form'. I

am not hfi bought wth money, hot for

a^ts of kindness I have often sacrificed

mv^elf. Anonvmopf letters I despise
$

and should >nui Loiddiip know the

w i iters, 1 beg leave to a '.sm them through

you, that 1 shall affix any fritme si-

milar communication, if without a name,

to the chapol door hen, with my comnunM
attached. I have the liouour to be, my
LouT, &c.

(Signed) C\ R. Dp Bi.RiNC.iP.

J\'o 1 2 in 10, K
UthJuty, I si 4.

My Lord,— I have written several Mlcrs
to your Lordship, all of which remain un-

answered. V\cre they not ^uflicinitly « v-

plicit to stimulrtc a repU, or was it more
expedient to pi s in silent e, manly truths,

which ncithei denial or .iihtne <ould de-

feat? The weight ol the latter in'liiem r f

fully p» reuse—so much so, that I fr ely

itequit you ol want of politeness ( t po*-
sihie that I may hereafter be fold, that

T <mi
I ordship acted thus from misprision— I will

even expose myself once moit to its pr*c-

ticc,— because I am const ous tint such I

do not deserve ; and that, rl I did, it cannot
beat your hands Miould von, my laud,
think otherwise*, let the world have* aft my
letteis, tins of course uu'mhd, and l shift

he satisfied, provided the oiiginal dates are
not unwarrantably alien d, I- r such piou cit-

ing would he nearly related to foig rv

flavuiu attentively puiised vnm sj rech
in The (inn pion, and also the Indrj i >nh nt
Whig, which. fn apaibtlu yrnn er^tttHwh /< e

to i>ivc a statenu nt aJ facts, I thought if ton.
istent, previously, to tumble v<mi Lord-
hip with this It may hr said, tut in it I

have taken gre »t liberties,— i* m *y »,« so, hit
ire you not my example * longhav* vou
ten guil tv ol that practice , for yoo Iwe

used my n ime and im , without my oo.isi at,

whenever it appealed to you < oiivcneiit I

lion* it but &irue you now codea\ >ur to

implua’ 4 mv friends, a final but peitineiit

rci u ”st .uce I ((fa.es a tin t v *—foi such 1

am pc »m <y cju. Iifh*d for allhuigh vonr
r..< k in lif i high l cnnnol I rget, that I

am .is doffly bred <>i d horn os yourself, and I

feel, tint th* 1 pres nt stnm upon niv honour
is not mckliblc. ‘f a ic

|
iignaiico against

he. ping f .Is Mood on I ils' I'ood,—n h rror

at stepping fioin error u u. vic^*,—fiom vil©

*n»o crime, liofti crime » \to untruly m-
'okiig the Omnipoiint —if shrinking with
s • c< rc* abhorrence, a. id n'.uridermg at sik h
pr ctice in other**,' are pioofkof nnsuborued
• oi our I possess these nym* tonis f— and
you, my lord have rxnled them, in a de-
gre * net to he insf «krn , for vour sedulous
d* fc c has piov< d to me, th t true nobility

can oiily recover from the tarnish of error

by nn u« knoiflrdgmeiil ol its guilt, particu-

hrly il lesorted to at a non nit when no
mow io rewud, no mean endeavour to

rvide jininshment can be ascribed fo surU

determination, and especially , if the party
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clearly perceives, that without stub avowal

ami contrition, many weak or iniioc4.nl piT-

sous tire likely to be involved, tl not ruined

;

not even noticing a duty which ought to

ammate evciy breast, l mean, a riesiie to

prevent public distill bunce, by a timely dis-

closure, which .done can counteract wrong
impressions disseminated amidst, and ic-

cmvc.lhv, the coii'iiiunitv ; and which, to

clniish iulogetier.il mischief, nay even dis-

< oiitenl, in my humble opinion, is a public

wrong of the first magnitude, veiy little

short of murder, tor may not the loss of

man v lives follow such proceedings >

1 Using solemnly declared, “ that crime T

never knew, 1

1 now add, thatuimc I never

will know ' Krred 1 have, and even greatly

but it l allowed my sell the modes ol detente

just men tioned, 1 should bctnmmul beyond
doubt Had my case noL been connected
with yours, my thus repudiating your pio-

temlings would he impertinent , luit as I am
unfortunately so linked, 1 cannot hide from
you, tint i am shocked beyond description,

not at being convicted with your Loidslup,

but at being suspected of, and unless I tak

a decisive step, perhips irrevocably drawn
into, a spenes ol detente, which is repug-

nant to in v notions of icligton and honour,

bul which bv adopting, you have convei ted
into a warm. » beacon to my prim iples, for

thereby you have created an anxiety even
greatei than your Lordship's to separate my-
selt from you foi ever, both in legal d to de-

li me and acquaintance * 1

Before we part, 1 must claim the right

of undeceiving you as to my character,

iu ts, and motives; lrom your depoilment
it is deal, that no one ever mistook these

more than your Lordship has hi my case —
t rail man may act wrong fiom principle, of

couisc fiom mistaken piinciple, and some
philosopheis maintain, tlut the cuor so

committed is praise-w oil by —V have cried

liom mistake.! piiiiiiplc, 1 will not however
be so hold to claim applause, although I m y
consideration — 1 feel entitled to deny your
y rspianty, for by your subsequent acts you
i.ive distinctly pioved your belief, th.it 1

hist erred frein teaw/ of principle, foi you
seem to c \pcct, that I shall tamely lend my-
self to ativ and every phienetic step you
may think proper iu tike Have the good*
ness to draw the line between what I havcf

done,—what 1 was pi evaded on to effect,—

what in the hour of painful captivity 1 gene-
rously resolved oajor your salvation , and
perfectly uninfluenced,—and what it would
appear you and yours now expect 1 should
stigmatize myself with, and you will sgon
perceive how un fit 1 am for acts ofingratitude
or baseness,—you will be obliged to confess,

that, though doomed to a disgraceful pur
j

mshincnt, 1 am Loo noble to deserve or to

receive it,—you will admit, that you have
muundei stood my character altogether.—
Here arc details which neither words or
oaths can shake or deny The solicitude

which, in endeavours to briny me forward*

was displayed by Mr. Cochrane Johnstone,

and shortly after by Adnuial Sir Alexander

Cochrane, excited in niy enthusiastic breast

sensations *oi the purest gratitude;—

l

readily acknowledge them; and 1 even as-

*u ted l he latter, that to hazard my life to

sei ve lmn, would to me aifoid a pleasure ;

of course 1 meant in an honourable way —
.shortly alter Mr. Cochrane Johnstone made*

me a stock-jobbing proposal, ol which 1 can

adduce pi oofs l statllcd, I deinuirod,—b«

seemed displeased, 'whilst in a tone of voice

which shamed me, he iccailed “ my profes-

sions” to my inriiiL He next reasoned per-

tinaciously that impositions of that sort

were deemed excusable, that they weie daily

practised, that m lac t they lormed a war of

cunning in the money market, void of dis-

grace , and, closing, he told me hi* Plans

In consenting to a part, and in promising

to shew how I lie rest could, amended, ho

c arriccl into ettcct, t certainly erred greatly,

for I smothered the sci upies which exem-
plary education had, till then, planted immu-
tably in my breast Still, instead of crime,

1 committed no more than an enthusiastic

but inad act of gratitude 1 weakly per-

suaded myself, thit if 1 denied what hud art-*

fully been palhe ted, that 1 should be an un-

grateful hypocute, and I allowed mistaken

principles
,
which can only be undei stood by

enthusiasts, to influence my consult to a
deed, winch, to be just to the projector,

never before had been deemed a crime, and
by which 1 sought to save my imagined bo
nofactor from impending rufft ; the only
condition I coupled with my consent, was,

that it shbulil remun a profound secret, and
without exception. \ ice would ha*ve bar-

gained foi its w ,ges* 1 was only cigci to run
hazards, in older to shew my readiness to

serve

Not a little wis Isurpnscd to perceive

shortly aft ;r, that both youi Lordship and
Mi. Butt had beefi made acquainted with it,

and when I reproached Mr Cocluanc John
stone with his breach ot premise he laugh-

ed—tre.i ted it lightly, aim said mat neither

of you would divulge, as you were to be
"cnchted thereby. Would to <iod I had
then followed the monitory i ejection which
told me, that a man who breaks his word, is

no longer trust worthy 1 As I have to la*

meat the neglect ofall that salutary whisper^

l will not repeat my tolly by dismissing m
similar wirnrag; for the spirit of a beloved
parent now re-assures me, not only, that it

s never too late to abandon error, but that

unmoral endeavours to exculpa *e myself
from its consequences Will huny me into an
abyss of incessant agony and disgrace,

whilst such endeavours must imperceptibly

annihilate those guardian pr^ept* which
prevent our becoming abandoned afedlnfh*

mous.
t

r '

The modes of recent defence, i hippily

cherished by your Lordrtilp, have placed yea
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on the very brink of tbit dre idftil abyn, and
the contemplation ofyoar perilous situation

has at once roused my horror and my deter-

mination i —True, it is i singular mitance-*-

stril bare you than conferred an infinite be-

nefit on me

!

Mistaken was the prinnple which caused

mo to commit the act, tbit saved you, Mr
Cochrane /olinstone, and Mr » utt from un

desired any one of my witnesses to soy any
Hung bi-t what was irulh ? as also, that I

did not employ others to suborn them , if

Ihey erred, it was fiom causes which can be
explained inurli better than the world can
suimise, tor they b'tievcd what they assert d.

How has your Loulslnp estimated and re-

turned the faithful and forbe u mg services l

have rendered to you! By lecturing evtty

avoidable pecuniary ruin $ for 1 did so from #/»roa‘ / courd da la at ri\e yaw—by making //a

gratitude, without any condition whatever, refurn whatever, not even the cheap row ».d

But that gratitude cannot be continued to of thanks - and by indulging m pnaoav^iirs

heap infamy o» me The same mistaken teeming with the blackest and most cruel

principle determined me to resist the most ingratitude, which even during the trial

tempting oUem—to refuse every tender of hurst forth? for you there, as well as since,

forgiveness, coup’ed with a condition re-
j

hive artfully and eagcily sought to persuade

ijuiriug a discovery of facts, which must ' the world, tUdt 1 was the basest of villains,

have ruiued your fame for ever s I In Id my and that 1 designedly had gone to y«*ur

word acred -1 even went beyond my <!is- house with a determination to ruiu your
solved promise a for you cannot have for fame, by untmly fixing participation on
gotten, that 1 1 fd you, th it so long only as you, who, forsooth, were iu the whole

you three were honourable m concealing transaction, the most innocent and injured

my name, I was determined to stand or man breathing.

foil with you

1

ke| t my word even qfter l)id your l ordship really suppose me so

you had betrayed mo I
* 1 silly, so indifferent to my character, as to

ll wav again a miitiWen principle, whxh imagine that 1 should permit you with

caused my endeavours to snvr your repula- nnnumty to stamp me with an act more
tion, though von had sacrifUcd mine, he* infimous than the most cowardly a-»sa*-

cause 1 cherished sufficient generosity to do
‘

good for evrl,—to consider the height* of the

pinnacle of well-earned glorv from which
you wottlJ be precipitated,—to hear iu mind
the impaired state of health of Mis* John-
alone, which caused me to fear that the

greatness of her sensibility and grief would
baflK'&ll medical aid* and hasten her disco*

lotion? and, lastly, to consoler the unhappy
reqllHtund mortifo atioas to Mr. Johuilone,

and to the gallant Admiral.

I may baveerre! m persisting to refuse a

discovery, but Illy conscience tells me thil

my. motives were as noble as benevolo >|, and

they were strengthened by the ill-judged

sinatiou? You know that covraidice at
least docs not belong to the list of i..y

faults, and 1 will convince you of it, by re-

proaching 4 oil lo the last day of my exist-

ence with this unmanly act, and for which
you may expect to atone to me sooner or'
later How many person* would have re-

venged themselves, and fairly too, by dis-
closing to the world, that by the whole trial

and sentence yon % my Lottf, are the least

injured— l mean by comparison with the
evteut to which ea«n had carried his enor.
Still i scorned revenge, and kept the painful
secret, though all respect tor you had
ceased. 1 determined to iwait the trial— tV*

proceedings of the power, whub, by rxer* .
sentence—to receive all my m

,

Citing all its rigour, sought to wrmgbv ei- and as afttr all these cyi (its no unman! r.

traordrnery insults that iromH manly breast,

Whirl*an appeal to my honour alone could

have balanced on mv hpr—>1y indignation

at such pitiful efforts steeled my virtuous

resolution, and 1 wonld totmer have fared

death than yielded to what 1 roust ever deem
undeserved arts of crueltv.—*Till then* I

hoped that Hit whole matter would come to

•ome arrangement, without jodiciot deci-

sion (—often did the thought occur, that an
artless and entire rfitrlo ore ought to take
place i—and aa often the ideas above stated,

hat especially the fear that the world would
ascribe my acknowledgment to .tintstar and
mercenary views or to eowaycKhe, caused
Bie to shudder at the thought as if at poison.

The day for trial now approached-*Mr.
Johnston# proposed severe! mode* of pro*

ceedingff- which 1 rejected, and tfcuaghroy
cooffeiaaropow tells me that mytsaeafeet
eryor lathe mode of my deffehfe, ! can* with

truth, appeal to the Almighty that perjury - — , —
waa pmplyyadjgafcist um Pbd that 2 never 1 but since, perceiv ing the steps qom

no sinister motive could be ascribed lo iny
disclosure, to do so, distinctly and truly in

every respect t not because 1 admit that the
sentence is deserved, or (hart the Jury found
a proper verdict, or that the Judge acted a*
he ought ? not because 1 fed that 1 have
been guilty of a etime, which bos justly
been visited on roe ? but because 1 am con-
vinced, that I have erred, and that an a$-
knowledgment ofthat error qnust prove more
virtuous nsa spontaneous atonement,then ,

receipt pf this severe and vindictivepmtilli*
ro *nt could possibly become ? add turtjrer,

because 1 think it the duty of every honest
subject to complout only, when, ana of what
he really has been wrouged in, but nevcf to al-

low false grievances or pretended innocence
to mature die public murmur into discon-
tent* perhaps- violence, by wlmh much blood
might be shed, and many delude d persons br
deprived of. life* When 1 formed my reso-
lution* 1 did not anticipate the hitler
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have taken, t have reasons to feir them

even speedily ; it theref .re becomes me to

wash my hands of what may hipp.M, and l

have determined to tike proper measures

immediately , and that you uiiy not thin*

them clandestine, 1 nowcommumcitc l hem.

'that your Itordslup may be convinced

that I have reasons to guard agimtt b< mj

linked to you hereafter when your mi

tatemeuts will be discovered, and which

will take place some tune with or withou

my disclottjflp, 1 will State them briefly

and 1 trust; klthoiigh I have erred, 1 me
still claim a tenacity not to be suspected o

aiding in yottr plan of detente

When l read your ill-jud^cd \flidaVlt,

was divided between astonishmeiit at tli

weakness «>i that step, and the hardihood

wiin winch you swore, even unasked;

was angi) at your divulging my name, alter

your solemn promise, but surprised 1 was not,

tor after such an oath, I could not imagine

that a promise would bind you —Whei
shortly after, I «.nV the Affidavits of your

servants and uthei s, 1 lelt grt at regret nu\ed

with disgust, that I had hastily and impro-

perly connected myself with a person wbc

could stoop to ask servants to swear falsely

When 1 found tint Mr Cochrane Johnstone

had pledged his honour to lus innocence in

the House, l was startled; but much more so.

when he told me that he hoped that the Pro-

secutors would enter a JSToli ProMqm
ag mist me, in older to make me u witness,

in which case I could “swear through thick

and thin,"— 1 told hitn, with a mien which

did not seem to be acceptable, that such a

piocccdmg would be the most fatal that pos-

9 My could happen to the cause : for instead

of swearing “ through thick and thin,’
1 that

1 certainly should tell the whole truth t and

that I would do thKsanie if 1 should ever be

examined before the House oil my honour,

as that pledge was as sacred with me as my
oath. Mr Cotbi ine Johnstone seemed per-

fect!) gloomy ami disappointed, and my con-

sequent reflections were directed to caution,

for in every stage 1 perceived that designing

persons having once prevailed ou another to

err, are not coutent till they have hurried

him on to a criminal level with themselves,

at least to become apitiable victim of their

avaricious plots. Often did I think of dis-

engaging myself fi oin such an association, by
avowing the transaction, but as often did the

reflection, that the world would not ascribe

suchnet to the pure motive of repentance,

butie meanness, avarice, or treachery, pre-

tent me l therefore resolved to do so,

only after Ihad borne nay full share of every
danger,—of every pumshment, which I con-
ceived would not fail to prove that my mo-
tives, ultimately executed, were consistent

and honourable That I have already suf-

fered much, more than either of the other

throe (tor 1 cannot allow tho four persons

Jast mentioned in the indictment to bear

u share in the calculation, got knowing iky

|
thing of them) cannot be disputed that in

1 the event of success, you three would have

! cleared a very iaigesum ofmoney, where the

pcriuii who not only ran all the riun in its

ev*rutl<m»but who also saved you threefrom

inevitable ruin, would have received but a
scanty remuneration, is also lroni your

present eouduct placed beyond the possi-

bility of doubt « all this your Lordship**

good understanding mpst have pointed

out to you,—but where was its exercise,

when you determined to save yoursclt bj

dastardly endeavours to brand him with tho

greatest of all Infamy, who not only union*

dilionall) had saved you* but who, although

betrayed and neglected by you, continued

faithful to his promise, rejeiting pardons

and prospects of an ample fortune, which,

no doubt, he could have secured ? I soy

again, what became of that understandling

for which you ara so eminent?—had it, .lflcr

lulling >onr honour and justice to sleep,

taken flight, hum ujg that goodness of heart

with it, for which, although I never witness-

ed it, l used formerly to hear you priued }

Certainly to that ,u t, neither the one nor (he

other could possibly be privi,—and perhaps a

callous subftnucc, which must have ociupicd

the space so vacated in your heart and brain,

will now prevent your feeling all that you

ought at my just remonstrance, though tcr-

tainlv neither this substance, norany thing else

shall prevent me from openly reproaching

you with it and my ruin ; for I find by your

public conduct, and bv the private infamous

iffers, win* h recently nave been made to me,

hat I must immediately denare myself to

the woHd,as otherwise 1 shall be in uiunmevii.

danger of being co founded, or at Jcast

retted, of participating in such acts —Can
you wonder tout I should think it Iwie to

stop the injuries you are overwhelming m#
ith > In addition to those already stated*

have not you and Mr Cochrane Johnstone

degraded me in the eyes of the world, by

unanimously committing a vile bieaeh of

promise and confidence, bv burning my let-

r, which pointed out to my securities the

provision which 1 had made for their protec-

jnn f—Must I not shudder with horror and

dreacbwhen 1 perceive Umt you solemnly, but

unnecessarily and wantonly, imokc the Ah
mighty God m support ot the untruths that

ou have advanced f If you, my Lord, da
tit believe in » Supreme Being, (which w
lie only excuse that con be ottered, and a
lornble one it is.) allow others who, think

therwise, to feel an awe at being conneetaft

nth you.-

1

hate computovety been ffOWJ
f some falsehoods in this defence, but I,

sed even these sparingly, and with an »U

race;— I certainly- complained, end still

Continued so to do,' of the false evidence, of

be unfairness which was employed at the

rial egaiual me ? but where, but in your ow«
assertion' will your Lordship > find the port*

i&WteAu winch contained my change of

ye**?—where the feller ot the 11& m
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February, which jou quoted so improperly

and hioiiinrriy in L> e House, for no visible

pnrpufit', hill that of throwing 4 suspicion

upon Mr Tnhourdiit, whom you know to he
perfectly innoce.it of the whole IrnnsuliOn >

“ Peril ips tlm “ long” letter, emanating
from my ccrt i inly “ perturbed mind,” will

also he “ pe^'ectly unintelligible ’ to you
but I cm explain e.isijy to Uie public mind
which now you a rc heating, (or electron and
other purposes into soiue act which I wiP
not bear my share ol blame in, and wlm h,

should it, owing to my 9ile\c.\ cause blood
to be spilt, would lay heavy on my con
science* , for, believe me or uot, 1 h ivt* o.ie,

although 1 was concerned ri a plan, which
you were perjecify jiqu tinted with, md to

which you eajer/y contributed y>ur shire

ol evpJnecs, although you now call God to

sutnesa in proof of your total ignorance ol

ft 1 agree with your Lordship, that neitlic

of us slewed it as a ** crime t" and I cannot
persuade ni\icff even now, that it merits

th it harsh app Uation, or the punishment

!

pronounced —But what name should 1 give*;

to the defence, which, pirticularly since the

sentence, you have resorted to 9 Whit
grounds have your friends to suppose me
the base villuu who can consent to dechue
a certain gre it p r rsona^c, although peiti ct

ly innocent, as the real projei tor of, and
reaper of tlie harvest occasioned by this

plot 9 The moment 1 received tae r»i unnus
and cowirdly anonymous tc*t i «

r

*i diilarmg
itself to pimeed from your friends, and re-

quiring im* to lominit that vile act, tor

wiiith A handsome pi ovision foi life was

held out, that moment 1 indignantly wrote
your Lordship woid, thit if s'lin letters weic

repeated, lint t would mil them, with my
comment*, to the clvipeldom it may Ik

possible tnat you do not know the .tilth n *

in that case it is strange tint you should

express no desue to know its contents - it is

more so, that tlie writer should desire me to

write to you, and it is stdl more so, tint

few days after my u final and which 1 sent

toyour my Lord, that a person in gaih,

looks, and clinic j of lansrj.igc, iisembling a

ge .tiemao, should verbally d ire to offer me
a negotiation, promising uu a loitone, pio-

vided I would be scoundrel milucveiit to

acknowledge myself Colonel Du Hour-, em-
ploye I by Lord' Yarmouth. lor tnc double
purpose ol raising the fuiuU, and ruining

your t ime 1 My rage at such a i insult iny

it digoat)on at being thougnl c ipable of un-

gratefully and cowardly st tb'iing I ord V u-

mouth, who his endeavouu i to serve me,
alone enabled this wretch to make his nit,
in which he was nimble*, if ever 1 in *ot

bun, tie sh dl uot esc ape ag un ; and if >o.ii

LoidsVip dues uot know h»m, it will be welt

to advise your friends novo .igxiii to

oiTot me so d ring «i.i insult —It has

tia illy cooh uk d my p t senhuki, toil vne
proceeds 'to un mo t hoi i ul i rime, step

by step—tlui tue woihl iumkaso, loi what

else, but my hav ng been guilty of an error,

c in cause ft to think me fit for so nil m ous

an act? To prevent such calc illation* in

fntiuc, and also to sep irate mysi If from all

the horrible c onseqaonce*. winch my mng!-
ii itiou depicts to iru , as compo ii g the tram
uf your defences, i hod it iiecevtiiy noit\

instead of hcreifhr, to make the public

noaul before described. I am, my lord,

v i'ir Lor ship's most obedient,. humble
servant, C. H. Da BcklsuI r

P S -I have to request thcjlturii of the
DumsciH sabre and belt, whicR you per-

suaded me to leave at your house on llu

^ I slot February — it belonged to a reljtne,

winch mikes it valuable, so much fco, thit

no price woo'd purrfuse itot me iV*l must
uot have it here, your Lordship will have
the goodness eithei to send it to Mr*
Tahourdin, or to say when and where n*y

servant shiJl call fbi it, Ii ri seriously desire

its return.

To Lord Cothianc, fife $fc &r.

Jth-Ej.ECiioN of Lord Cochrane.---
In consequence of the unanimous return ot

his Lordship to fill his seat m Parliament,

as one of the liepresentalivts loathe City

of Westminster, the following letters passed

between his Lordship and Mi. Brooks,

Ticasuici ol the Westminster Committee.
It h a fact, pel hips not generally kih,w *,

Gut, with the exception of oic cr two
newspapers, the London Journals have
thought piopcr to refuse giving publicity

td this coi rcapondencc. Such, indeed, is*

the degraded state of oui pi ess, that the

Kditor of a Sunday Paper, m gi/mjr hw
Lordship's letter, omitted several ot the

m >st strik'm; passages in it, which, as w is

done in publishing bis defence, be * lipped
with stars'

Commitfee- Room, King-dtrcet, Covent-
Gatden . IGlh July> 1814.

My Lord, 1 am diucted by the

Committee of Electors of Wcstrainst ei , ap-

pointed at the General Meeting, held in

Km? Palace-Yard, on Monday the litb
infant, to acquaint your Lordship, that you
were this nioiuhig nominated, a* a fit and
proper pci son, to fill the \ icancy in the

UepiescMit.it m of the City of Westminster
in Pail lament, occasioned by your Lord-
ship's expulsion, ami that you were imtafe-

dlately re-eheted, without opposition, and
with the most lively expressions of lmitor~

sal approbation. The Committee fmther
direct me to convey to your Lordship their

siuceie congratulations on an event so hap*

pilv demonstrative of the sense which your
Constituents entertain of the accusation

Tthich has been bi ought against you, and of
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the icry extraordinary pi'occcdwgs by

{thick tit Hus been followed up ; and to as-

sure your Lordship that it aiFoids them the

highest gratification to find that you arc

able to oppose, to the envenomed sluits of

malice and paity spint, the unpenetrable

"hicld oi conscious innocence. They re-

joice to see that the picjuditis occasioned

by gross ami shameless nu-»rc*p. equitation,

are f.wt wearing away hom the public

mind*; and {fey tiust, that the time is neni

when your Lordship's cluiacler will appear

as fair and unblemished, in the \ lew of

every individual zn the Biilidi Empuc, as

it now docs in the eyes of the kit* i'»h oi

Westminster.—1 have the honour to lo,

my Lord, joui Loidslu/s most Litt.iul

and obedient sen ant,

Samuel Brooks, ChaiuAa.i.

To Lord Cochrane.

Kw^s Bench* Jn\

y

1*, l?'
1

•

Sir,

—

Amount all the oKiiiienicq of

my lue, Lem c ill to mv monciY no 'i i

winch has pi od.iced so gual adti/ne ol

exultation* ia my bi>a>t, ns t'iis, wlith

thiough a chui.it! L so In* *ly est vni, 1* is

been conmumeaten to iik, t'nt, dt i til

the matin i ui us of C(»iiu
{
ti,n (l)rin»in<'

into play liu choicest age ts) havt bun
abh to ulect agifont me, the 1 u •/«*,»* of

AVcslimnqtcr hive, with un%ii'uouj vokc,

proiiouiucd me uoithv of conli iun.g to In

one ot tlv ir lLpi(‘suii itivis in imuit.

Mel el y to he a Mi.iiIm i of the iiou*>e oi

Commons ^as now made up )jl^ snnu thing

too meagie to be a ^i .a lheatom to me.

But when £ reflect on that love ol Couotn

,

tli.it devotion to freedom, that soundness

of judgment, th it ims* ikeiadhncnce to

ti'ilh ai.d justice, wl »ch hive MVRiijhly

maikcdftt.he piocetdings of the Cilizen>

of Westininstei
;
and when I fatlhti tc-

flect, that it is of Sir Franc is lUudclt

whom they have now, for the third time,

niadc me the Colleague, liow am I to ex-

press, on the one hand, my gratitude to-

wards them, and on the other, the contempt

which 1 feel foi all the distinctions oi

birth, and for all the wealth, and all the

decorations, which Ministers and Kimjs
have it, under the present system, in their

power to bestow * With legal cl to the

case, the agitation of which has been the

cause of this, to me, most gratifying result,

I am in no apprehension as to the opinions

and feelings of the world, and especially of

the people of England; who, though they

may he occasionally misled, arc never delibe-

rately cruel or unjust*-—Only let it be said

of me —The Stock Ejcchatig* late i&»

cum il ;

—

Lor (l ElunLorm has charged

foi guilty;— the Spitial Ji/iyhavc found

that guilt,—the Court havemaulneed to the

pilloiy the Jrlouit vj Lowwon* have ix-

pelied and the Cruferv cf H c inu/nur

uavl RL-tL*tiLD ^— Only l< l this be lue

iccord pLced against n y iuc.i , ai d i si.ail

!>c
j
roud to stand m tl e Cau ml. i of Cunii-

nals a.l tlic djvsoi ivy Uli —li» k*jm vang

you Sit, to convey tlit^c mv f
i lUiim i.u to

mv C'cnstitMnts at larte, I canuM n n am
fioic hij

f
mg y u, ami tl.c ctL* i Luillo-

*nr n of the (uun.tUu, i'j cKcptot my
p*i .1 i.tiu.md llauv. — X a in,

fell, VUUl lu'law ebldl hi iiU ubk MTV.iljt,

CuUUaM*
T>r * ttmur

t

/jVyr»<i Viq p
( Jlt > i *• i l i / int ( ••W/Vf'*/ c Oj *

ih I .
'/ > i»/ \tn nisi t )

Lr Cojii'a'- q Dtwwf. A
v,' I

' in«r ;iis*cd, by some of

ii \j. 1 is, to
1

. i .till afiji' Uil with the

p til., c id oi tin la c, to w I '( li I out ( etti-

ia.jl iiSii.ed, in llu vei) sinking t\or-

di. m vuJi which 1. i..ti.idmed his manly

.i.ul eli Ml. ill d il Ml, >11 the Loire cf

ti in i mii { l.a\< hem ivduc^d to look into

tl.. In tciy oi ll.i* (i nod, in which tiie

lmi.^tiou j<jh v is iti d, and to give an
.mount of till ii< mile piOM < tlii.gs, 'Llusv

hovuut, I d.all piduc with the* s»kitch

' ivi i !>\ n’\ 1 eld ( oil l mi, which, 1 un-

de 1 i'll, pioducid ub.Kbt an electnc cf-

|

led upon thobi who liiautit.

Hit uiifoilnuatc nun, said his Lord-

ship, who, 1.1 tli< time oi Caidmal
Khhdiui, w is condimr.cd to be lacked

^ud burnt, on tin tJ.npc* oi piactisiog

magic, when p.otiblirg 1 1 > innocence ami
ixpo-mg the villainy o* lus enemies, while

the file was piep.uing bcfmc his eyes, wasf

to puunt his being hi aid b> the people,

stiuck upon the mouth with a ciunfix,

home in the hand of a monk. This hoi*

lihlc judicial muidei shocked all Fiance

and all Fiwopi
, hut, oi all the cncum-

stances attending it, the iabucation of evi-

dence, the flagrant pai tidily of the Judges,

the cruelty of the sentence, the notorious

falsehood of the charge, nothing pioduced

so deep a sense of indignation as the act of

this execrable monk, who, not content witit

tbc torture and the death of the victim—
not content with the destiuctiou <£f hm
body, v\ as resolved to pursue bun even

beyond the grave."

I am indebted for che following account

of this insUflce of clerical barbarity, to on
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Historical Covertion of CtUtunal Case*,

ai(judged in the Si/pt'i mi Courts oj J'a!i-

catvre in Frame , some of Which Were
translated und ptiblidii l licie, in the year

1737.-—The wntcr i» rather piolix, but l

did not think mw*lf justified in tihri Iging

any p irt of tin nai riLive. It \\ ill be found

fully to wiri.mt the char.Ktu which my
hotd Coe! i me gm , to the transaction-

—

2Vir lit Hon/ of Urbam Gnu* Vr, ( on-

detarud as 'i end the Author

, of the poiA&st 07% jj t/n Nutts ofLondun.
If it he tine tlia* (Trbain Giandur Was

innocent of the ciunc of imp a, as oJl th

grave* partol the wui.d, and nil the I'.ir.v'l

unanimously agree, wl.at opinion j.n ve to

have of the Nuns of Loudiin, who wtii

said to Iks possc^c*'*, and who pos -.sion

vas atfubulv'J to tlu» man* YVT » t mu t

we tin ik of the Kx or cists who (tended

to dibpojst »b them, and of the Judges who
condemned him*— 11 we acquit Gi.indi*»r

9

it will follow th *t tliLse po>»»e* ian» wrre

mere theatric J represent itio. s, a kind of

comedy presented hi foie the whole king-

dom, which Inwevu* plowed ut la^-t a ti.i-

gedy, by the (c ruble d^ith )f the unioihi-

nate Grand u i tfow these Nuns and
their Exorcists v.er* capable of contiiving

and executing u itli such uc oo s-, ( md hi a

Considerable space of time) so held a thin*

as this, whereby they deceived not the mob
and the ignorant only, hut the inquisitive

also, and persons of the ln»;h<u t diitinctio \
*

How the Judge s tame not J

o
pom ti ate, cm

if they did, to wink at so horrid a piece ol

iniquity ? How (hey wen dints n to sac 11-

fiec an innocent nun, unst whom m
legal proofs appi ucd, t»i the malice <> i

haughty minister > .md how they should

Agm so unanimously thricin as to have no

dissensions or di.puL s among t'-n nv»clv< s,

in the transacting this a (fail, t -Ht rat' i

remain matter ol wo**d r tlnn object of

inquiry, since the scuot spu.vs of these

mysterious proceedings vr e laid too deep

to be fathomed hy tho-»o wha were spectators

of this odd business, and have been too in-

dustriously conceal** l lot* postcu'y to trace

their source. Wuhput troubling myself

with intiicatc i .'searches, and uncertain

conjectures, I shall endeavour, with the ut-

Irifost accuracy and stri* test imnaitiality, to

give my rcadei , such a detail of the matters

of fact, relating to this extiaordinary

•flaJr/as'will (I hope) enable tliem to judge

for theraselvofl, anil to discover that truth,

for which, If the Judges sought at all, they

}
Jjoudun is a little* towrn of Poitou, in

! winch there was settled a lioiiat: of Lr-
1 siiliues. As the ptincipal end of that or-

|

ckr is the instriKtion ol youth, the) took

,

into tluir liOiM Ixnmltrs. In 1631!, th.*y

lucl ioi the duct tor ol their consciences a

•very aide and honest nun, Mi. Moussat.

Alter bis death, if they fell into gieat

crroi9 in i expect to spmrual things, they

w«ae a. the s one time no lcssjlista&std in

point '»f tnnpoi.il concernsj^fflmi of the

young r Nuns, in concert With their

hojuL rs, had cntircd into a scheme to

flight the lest, and to diver* themselves, by

uiiivin.; tlu sc innocv’.ts he line the house

v 1
is> haunted.—Maiy Aubin, being a

boaidif, then be tivcen 10 und 17 years

old, was one ot the principal actois in

this alftir, us she herself confessed, not

once or twice, or slightly, or without

uicumstance-, but veiy frequently, very

distinctly, and without any sanation in

h* r tale, till she; reicheo Iui sixty fifth

ycai, about which time she died. Bv
acting these gambols, Maiy Aub/n and

her companion^ fitted themselves for the

pci foi iimnrc of more juijoitmt nu^clin I*.

!
^ohn JNJigiion, Canon of tlu Collegiate

(
1

urch of the Holy Cm-'*, at lioudun, was
chosen to sue. red Mon vat, a^ the. spmtual

guide of th sc Uisulin* c He wur a subtle

man, one who aHectrd an c.xtr loidinary

j

pictv,h it inasmuch as he did not discourage

the pi actice s just now spoken of, he w\i$

suspected, licit without grounds, of conn*
* * i icii 0 and dii feting then., with a vrw
•i

f ruining, hv the ii means, the unhappy
Granditi, who wr

is hi . c aplul enemy. As to

what is neces'.m for tire ica»kr to know of

this Gianchcr, in cider to commit licnd the

elnigc 1m light against him, it may snfTice

to siy, tint he was the son of an honest

wonhv pci son, the Notny-Jtoyal at Sa-

lihs, lioin at Rouercs, which is "but a littfe

w n from that small town. It Was pre-

tended that he had been instructed m ma-
gic by his father, and Claude Grandicr, his

uncle, a prlf' t. But as the inhabitants f)f

Sautes, win io thev both livedj uuaninutas^

lv' testified that they wire personsof

characr^rs, and inoffensive lives, tKi< must
he looked on as a calumny.—^-Urbain

r

Grandicr studied under the Jesuits at

Bourdcaux, and thev had a great kindness^

for him, on account of his fine parts. It"
is well enough ktioWn that these fathers

1

have an extraordinary tenderness for stick /
of their pupils as give early tokens of,

%
tbdtf

t

love to learning, and that they are rant*
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of ti an planting such promising shoot*

luto then society. ilut us to l*iaitiur

they w< »c, it seems, of opi u »n, that he

would ho more useful to them in the world,

for v?hu li rt-ison t’uy presented him to toe

('hutch olSu Peter da IVl iiili* in iauidini,

oi which they wuts pa lions. IJe had al->o

a pi oh 'ii I of the Chuichoi the IJLly Ciosa.

Thi^e two benefitts filled many oi tl e ec

r>csL(itiis in the nrigYxiaihood with envy,

of wiiidh Grotfticr lii.ustlf was so sensible,

that in the midst of Im» miiioi tunes l e wu
wont to say, tint amongst those who sought

hi* ruin, us some li.
j tc <1 bis ptiuon, so others

had their eyes on Iih pic fei moots, lie w,o

(as tohispei)on)oian exact height. He had

an, agreeable genteel air, managed c?\ try

thing with much addicts, and was extreme-

ly neat and exact in whatever he woie, and

in Ins manner of wealing it. He had al-

way» appealed in a long intbit, and it is

not easy todouibc his manner ol conven-

ing. which was at once instinctive and en-

tertaining. He joined m his d) -*ouisc an

easiness of speaking with an elegance of

terms. He delighted in preaching, and he

really prcachi d well. The Monks bated him,

because lie dulmd himself in his pulpit

•gainst confiateimties, and blamed such

as ncglcrted going to mass to then panit’i

cliuich. The M^nko w'-ie exceedingly dis-

pleased on anotheran ount, vi/.. his faculty

•f pleaching, in which undoubtedly he mucl

excelled them. Thus, if Ins paits guucd
lum fi lends and a support, they also diew
On h»in envy, which, assisted by his own
imprudence, drew on hn rui \ —Ho cr.m-

po*ed a funeral oration fin Si i/o!a of St

Martha. This work i-. much esteemed

for the strokes of eloquence with which it

abounds, and which demount *tc its authm
to have been a man of wit and genius

Among his friends he was a pleasant easy

companion, hut towards bis enemies he

•an led hi itself with much Inughtims* and

disdain. He was steady in his designs,

jealous of his character, and one who was
intractable in points where his interest w >s

concerned. He repelled injuries with such

violence, as to make his enemies irrreon-

etleablevof whogfft was his great mUfoitone
to have a largo number to deal with. If

Oramlier was innocent as to magic, ho was
far from being so with respect to gallant <y.

Ottthe contrary, he gave hiinpelf a loose

that way. Hence it came to pass, that

among his enemies, rivals, passionate fa-,

there, and outrageous husbands, distin

C#*4 thwselvfls, he having provoked

the indignation of these ftuions <ort of pco-

p*c, hy ii, jr.oinub ill*,!* iti n, lit tie-

quint) wild mi m •» oi Li> JVi.bc-

gum, a ll.y-iii.ui of 'fouis, n..y* u his

Jcttci uimuUu m the ALi Li'ty, th^l t \m
tin pitiicvcs oi Cviandur owned l.w king
rddulwl to AhjOui*. who tut-

deiKok liio dJemc, when it w is obj ittd

that he hul c'mveibtd mu.mall) wilii a
ucuian in the chuirb, do,** not d< ny it.

Mcocoiii, sn
,
that thin u email w the

wih ci oni ol the ma<>i f rates oi Loa hiiu

iU\UVU, Ill'll
1
! of tilM P.lf.ht Lc s, ite,

though somi wu .t mi ht be tiuc. Anix*
c< Pc nt caution U« the ilci<.y id all Chau lu-o

to be caiif 1 m euiiv puiit of fi.n con-

dut t
* In spit ' ol the icquctiy of Li, heart,

lie had a i»*pn»ng mistress, with whom it

was shicwdlv suspiittd lie had conhaitid
what is oiled a muniage of roiisc.encc,

and that to oh» iatc bn scruples, lie com-
posed a Tn'mi'C ag unst the C'lihmy of'
P/ a w Ini h was found among his papers^
.*nd tlies< tonjtctuies turned upon Magdo-
Lim tie Hi on, who was km \\n to he his in~

tirantr fin ml. liut lie wu» so cautious,

that le niNu mtnlioucd her name, and tW
say the tiutli, lie was no Uss piudcnt io

,

ic-»pcct to ail the othei rnl-> and women
with whom he convulsed intimately, so that

all. i reputations cou ld nnt ‘.nHei fiom any
im!i-)Ciet»wiis of bn.

f
l

,

he idti we must
have of a pu st so gal’ant, will mutually
give t*s to undi * ,U fid, that Lc \\ is at tho
utmp line not o\c» pains; however, it

d ns r^t follow tint th(«'igli Ijh h.eiiit

.vas v» 1 v louapt, all p? i it pks sf ijeli-

«"m wiic uttiily there.—*

Jin psssion for wo.ufu, thmiph ifr go-

\jined him in such a man’ll as (o lead

him into mighty oTi nets, y « t it left him
some notions of hi-, duty tc Cod, such ua

tb< y mr ,
tliit we hive reason to helies^e

fiom the condition in wlu.li wc find i (her

< h« istuns addicted to the same \icf, who
nevertlrlcS9 arc far rnougb fiom enter-

taining impious opinions ,
»o that his de-

bauches y, admitting wlnt h's enemies said

to be true, could he no proof of his being A
magician. In 1620, he gained a Trocesa

in the Officiality of Pciti. rs against ft

Priifit, whose name svus Mouiese vr ,mhi
«sed with so much ligorr on that oc casiou,

that the man hated him vehemendy over
'

afterwards. He had the same success m
a suit bctwcei him and the Cnnons of tho

Chuich of the Holy Cros9, about a house

they disputed with him, and on this ocea-*

sion ho used one Mignon, a Ciwon, vko
**
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8).i(ited Tor his brethren, with such j»m-
teiate insolence, that he conceived toi him

0o bitter an uui im,as to n.solve to ht
no oct.Rim slip ot doing him a 1111 Hnci
(rianditi likcwi.se incur ir d the dkplca-

suie oi tile whole family ot M. dt B.uot,

sulentof the Conwui Lionel > ot Taxi),

t t untie lo Wignen *, this man, m
a diiluencc he had with him, Gra.nlm
bad treated with gioat contempt, and as

on* fai bJow hint, The Preside nt heir,,

vuy iicli, mul childless, all bis i chit ions

hai‘ yu at expectancies, and foi thi* ie ison

n ad ' their cr urt lo him, by sh< u i-u> on „r!

oc co '•ions tluii spleen toGianuui. llui

of ail his em nut •» theie was none tat
or so formidthle, as M. de Tunrju uit, flu

Kind’s attorney. This gentle m * i> had a

mighty handsome duughtei, foi whom
Grandici had testified a ks«* U reluct, ami

with whom it was generally s isputcd he

had pushed his amntuous ccimnu no to tliL

greatest hi ight. Tlv* vo'.n^ 1 u’v gu w di)-

colouud, and fell into a lnrigui .1 w soil of

illness, upon which it we niixjiod that

she was with child. The public, e\(r m>-

licitous to (liscovei mtiigms of -cch a na

tare fin tliio, watched lui l.ous vciy

closely: But 'Umlu Vitkin i y
a vmin„

woman of unall (oitoiic, v ltfi whom Mi-
dcmosellt Ti i.UjUa lit hadcontiac t< d a ^tiu t

friendship, give on thi*> occasion an e\t» .

ordinar} pioof of fidehty and aiki tion,siu

took the child, and rhcleud it to be It*

own, put tint* it u* such to mine.
r
l b

town however u *si d not to t ilk, oi to

cribc tl v infant to he i whom ilnv took h i

its true* mothc
i ,

v. hich give n’l »h« Givilv

the utmost unc'isnic- •
r

fb'‘ I.uur’s Attoi-

ncy caused M irtha PcMtUtr to be appu-
hepded, and to be interrogated xtuctlv as

to the birth cf lui) child , sb*' in u*ted po-

sitively oil the tiulh of wli t she had a.

first given out, tiiat it was h* is, and pio-

misea to take such cm of it, tliut llu?

were constraint d to duch ut/* her.
F

Ilic

foolish indiscret on of this V ther woul* 1

have been but justly ueompersed, if flu

woman had tuM I im and dl th world tin

truth, as it wa", it saved or’) to morlrv

blip the moie, the <ttspicion still continuing,

add all the troubfe he bad given, biirsi ’f

made the matter but the more talked of,

bis bruit theiefoic burnt vvnh *\iije and i w-

•entmeat against him w» cm betook tobe tbe

author of his, and his daughter’s disgrace.

The enemies of Grandur assembled m
Council, in order to consider of some mi-

tkgd fotf him 5 theie joined them

I

on this occasion by tbe ;»> istance of Mig-

lion, Aions. iMuiuaii, tin kim^s advocate 1

,

who had the nmioitune to be in lo\< with

a Lady, m whom Giandicr was hi s iival,

and vvnat was worst* a iavouiite n\ul tool

At such a meeting imc need not b* swrpii/

ul that it was dele i mined uttulytn nun
Giandit r, oi at bunt to duvt him out id tin

ncighbouihood oi Loudun. A little r

tliev i \hibiti d, m the Couit of tbe Oftivi *1

Poiiieis, ail infoimatioii against him, tier

name of the Piomolrr, in which they u J

msed him of having seduced gul- and

wmm n, and taxed him at the same iin»e

with impiety and iru iigion. Two miseia-

iiic lasuik, picked out from tbe diegsof the

piojk,\veu laiscd uubybneianiicstobt-
come di la to is. Tin 1 /fiii i il coiiinn^sinm d
t lie land Lieiitcuant Civil, and llu Am In

Pm st of St. Matcelliis in the lam<\u<ois,

to cmjimi into tin 3 cause. An Oihi lal hi> w

no nglit to comtms^iou .l Boy.il Judge, so

tli it oil the* mcasion be was yuiltv ot an

iiicguUut* About ibis tun* i nt Diithi-

b:nil, a iii»ii considi table for lusvwaltli,

ami who was ui.it • with the nirnmi
of Giandhi, couimilti d llu highest in-

suit on lniii, ill tin Jill sc IRC oi the

M.ucp.is dii Ik lav. It » iiic he had
poke v« iv di-ie ipcc li u'l v oi llu jne t, and
bid c l.ar.uU usi u bun with ill thatloidness

i f l« nguaye, which should be l.uuo ftom

none but the vubrui —(iiandu i upiovcd
in u ioi it, ill turns so tpiick mil piucnig,

ll*Jt Ihitbib mt t i.uld not In Ip ‘Inking him
with ! is cam, tlimii b lie was in lu^ *-m-

plice, aatljuA leady to enter the ( huuh
of the lioly -Ci wb it* be was » ouu, to

ilsuftt at jUiviii r.<i fiiaiid'ei v \ nt

ind tin cw biinscll at tin b < t of the ki i
9

md complained ht avily of the puhlie aliiwiit

I

lliat bud been oflircd Inm and his rbaiac-

ti i.
r

J be king, moved with the matte i of

ui) complaint, ntciicd the consideiation

ifiueoi lo Jic Parliament, with dnections

t ..at Duthilun^ should be immediately

c • litd to an account and prosecuted.——
Duiing this tmic that Grandici* was at

Paris in jniormation was brought agampt

him by l.is enemies at Loudun, the ftjng’a

at^pi i < v deposed first, m order toeucou-

inge1 tlu test, and took every mcasuio

possible to suppoitthe mean people who
weie vvitncsje* with him. When the in-

form it iou was made out, they sent it to th*

Bishop of Poiticis, whom sonic people Jiad

prejudiced against Grandier. They ex-

aggerated an indiscretion this curatf^liaU

committed, in trausgi'ossing ou BiAof*
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rights, in giving (.is they said) a dispen-

sation for piuclauniog tiic banns of mir-

ri.igo in a ceit.un caa**. O \ thews aliena-

tions they obi lined (without mucli d|ifi-

t nlty) a warrant Aon# the Bishop to secure

his person.

Monsieur Duthibaut, in order to avoid

being punched for what he had done, at-

tack! d lyith the utmost violence the clu-

ractei .of his accuser, he ciiaiged him with

being a scandalous person, leading a pio-

fligu'i life, and dUgiacing the pijcsthood i

in support of ail winch he produced the

iv in ant for his apprehension, which had

been giaulid by the Bishop of Poiticis,

and thi'* vyas the f uise that the Court, be-

fore justiu u a-* done, «»nt fhandier back

to the Bishop, to clear himself of the dimes
laid to lus charge. I ft returned to Lou-

don, ind in a Nv davs caim to Poitu rs,

to put himself into a condition toi his dc-

i< nc*', Imt could not do it, ioi lu was no

*oom ran ncd, hut he was ai u -.tc d pi tsonci

by *an usbu of tlic Coin l, lvsmcd (’bam
Although it i. is the 1 Mil of November,

and that th« Bishop's piison tv is cold ind

cl uk, lie l cum med, howevu, thine moie

than two months, and began to believe that

be would ncvei get out of this aflaii. Iiis

rue mi. s Tt IcjsL sc.mcd veiy much in-

duced to think so, Duthibaut thought him-

self seemed fimn his prosecution, the issue

wheicof could not bill be veiy trouhl* some

to hi u
,
and Barot cause d a devolution to

be executed upon hi. hem fie o, to the piofit

of Ismael Bouliean, a piicst, and one of his

lien’s.—The fierceness of the piosnution

be > an now to abate
,
not fiom a decay of

m iliei
, hut fi om the c onsidrration of the o\-

pcuce, of which some of the pail its grew

wcaiy
,
however, Tnnquinl ic-animated

them, and taught them with much-a-do to

value then* money less than theii revenge.

In spite of all their intrigues, tluy w^io

unable to suppoit their inform*lion l»v

legal pi oofs It was 4aid to Grandici’s

clnrgc that he had debauched women 'ind.

maidciM ; but there were no plaintiffs

produced ; these women and maids were

not named} there was not any witness

'that swore directly to this fact a

, and the

greater part acknowled<red at last, that

they never licai d a word concerning many
things which they found writ in the infoi-

mation. At last, I* being nececssnty to

proceed to the judgment of the process

;

there was admitted into tl\e numbe r of the
j

Judges, ^the Advocate Bichard, who was
j

TrfaquanPs k^man ; and the Bishop was
!

beset by ita see ret ajversaiics of Crandiev,

who ceast d not to set him out in the

hhikest colopu, and who knew how to

mix so much piobabihty with their calura-'

mes, tlpit, on the 3d of Jan. 1630, he was
condemned to fiat with bread and water,

b) way of prnnancc, cveiy Friday, dining

tb.ee months j and intoi dieted from diMiie

offices, m the diocese of Poiticis, for five

vc.tni, and m the town of Loudim for ever.

Jits cuejuir flattered themselves that they

had now elk dually overcome him; nor

were tiny at all apprehensive of what

Might happen before anothci tiibun.il on
both sides, thereto! c thcic wfas an appeal

fiom tins sentence. Giandirr appealed to

the Bishop of Bourdcauvt
,
and his achci-

sniCi, in the name of the Pioimtcr of the

OHim il< v, l»y wnt of n i or, to tho Par-

li uneut of Pans, to the intent only to

puplcy lum^ and to bung him into

biir.ii a condition, as not to he able to

uudeigo the butden of all the afluis, with

which they sought to ovei whelm lira, but

they succeeded not as they dc ired, for he

prepared himself, and had his cause pleaded

before the Pat li imen t —But it being nc-

ccsssiy to hi .ir vet a gi cater number of

witnesses, who dwelt in a place veiv far

off, the Couit i emit ted the con-MZince

thcieof to the Presidial of Pmturs, to

judge d< fiuitively. The* Lieutenant Cii-

min.il of Poiticis gave induction for re-

newing the pioccss, as well as by tho

le-cxanunauon and con fi noting ol the

witnesses, as by the iulnuuition of si ina-

ni'oiv. TIm* lustiuction wa3 not favonr-

alih to his atciiMis, tin re w’ere found con-

t iadic turns in the witnesses, who would

vet pci sit t; and there woe ir.anv others

who ingenuously acknowledged that they

had been tampered with ; one of the ac-

cusers eh listed from the action which he

had hi gun, and declared with some wit-

nesses, who also gave over, tl »t they had

been put on and solicited by Trinejunnt.

At tiro same time it came to the knowledge

of Mealh u and Boulicu, piiests, that they

were made to say in theii deposition, things

that they had never thought of; they were

desirous of disowning them, by writings

under their hands.—Thus, in spite of all

their assiduity and pains, this hopeful

stiuctuvc fell to the ground ;
the Presidial

of Poiti< rs gave bis judgment the 25th of

M.iv, 1631, whereby Grantlier was sent

away absolved, for the present, of the

accusation made against him. He t%*

umphed and insulted over Iiis adversaries*
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with to much liiufjitmiv*, as if he had

Ite*; wnoliy u u of Lh l.usiuess*, in tli

ttica ) uni? u \ o iK‘C‘j»i uj that he should

jiv-iimI <i . Jou* the tuVinil oi tlv

AkSiji* io
t
i at Bumhiuv, to whom h<

Ik .it .itMi'iied, ami lint he thu*.

ohtun a se‘it.incc ol justification.—Tin*

PilUIc, a little afur that this judgment

had In tii given at Poit/cis, came to nut
his Abb v oi St. Joiiiii lei ALimc?, w! icii

is ‘uit thiLC leivucs fiom Loudun. Gian
diet pr jjjvk d liinw It lo appeal* lie lore him

,

snd ms ad\en 'lK't, who seemed to have

la>t all couia«i‘, did deiend tliunsiKe.

with \i<roitr The Archbidi'/p, houcti r,

mrtpi tied him, Imiy n stor'd him to liie

inisv'smoii of In* hem /lies, und JcH Inin at

liberty to puisne such It gal m asures as lit

should think lit foi ictovmn r daina^t ,
7

And K,titut. n of the pi of >ts dm mi* lu->

SF-odutinn. JTIic Vrch'udiop comiduMp
the.iii'.ii ity of Okundmi's memies, and

the ini'j'iily if t!i ii tontnx mu * Immivi

also a. te'Mid fn bim on ate on t oi his

jrrcit p.*rt*, ulw t d : 1.11 to clinic In-*

be* fit s, and 1 1 mthKiu ni.istlr 10m a

p!g.:e nil* r.* -.o j.-’wci ‘*il a to « >j .c\ wis

med* ^'iMil hi o. But *n wes not u
pabL o

f
f >

4
. >»\a y

mi h w ,o !e»o-vr id. ce

noth *nv<* *i*i l h Hied !. 1 1 to i c ji hlin.lt

d

hi r., he 'i it*f ii . eu “m wn f

i too git* it i

pa don to viti-'N t
’1 nui I .i«. wr'l , but

he was c t mue \ i don* *y poised h\

loVi ; an 1
l \ Ii nigh tin jvis dr i led to-

wards di'Wrnt o'i|Mts, theie was orje,

ncvevthel s?, which w*slbe true object of

hi* tender iffections, to which hid heart

was tied by such sho^g hands, that fai

from hvi ig aide to hieA the m, he had not

tbr power to remote himself any distanu

from hf i\

He r turned then to Loudon, with a

brunch of lanul m Ins hand, as an ensign

of hi-. vi'tn»v. Felons that were indif

ferentlv concerned, weie sc uida'ized at

his conduct wl.tuin he shewed so little

modestVt his cnemie* were enraged, and

his own Fii^mL disappi oved it. He took

Ese sm i ofhi, henc flees, and scw,elygave
iself leisure breathe } so that, bring

wbolv filled with the t¥sentment of the

injury th it had been done him hv Put! i

bant, he bemm his suit n»‘ai him, **nd

drove it so fin that he obtained a decree

fr»m the fham f«ci of Tcrirmlle, whit' er

JDnthihanf was sent for, and reproved, and

W»s condemned to divers fi*ie. and r* pu-

nod to tmv the rhnrr^s of the pm-
ews. —Not satisfied with the li'ht hitherto

done him in this affair, he resolved to

carry on i.h lcvcnge as fir as the law

would pci nut, and in oidei thucto, began

i«o sue lus L'lUMitCs for leparation, damages,

and restitution of the pi fits of fits bene*

ir.ts. it was in vain that his puncipal

fi lends would have dissu.idcd him, upon the

consulu at ion ol what had already happened

to him, wh ch ought to mahi him know
what lie* enemies were like to do if he
attempted c\ciy way to diive them to cx*>

ti entities, aiul to dint'ess their puisc, at

n'.itli they would n t be loss sensible

than they had shtwt
1

themselves in what
('outrrntd thJi ie

l
utUion.—But ln»

stais diew him to a precijict*. Dimho
Piovulence, whose w.yj ar imptne-

ti ib’e, would pui .eh bun for i»n pride

md debauch.
i y, and sujler at the same

time to appeal upon Lne tutah* of the

wnild, one of tin* h i it il acts wiiith false

z«al oi i *pi«t
j

rau>c to be lcpuscntcd

there ham ti n to tiuin , and which never

f i! to fi ul n t e crcdutit) ot the people

an approb ’turn a. cl apputisc, which the

e\p( i lenco of wh it is pa*»M d ou^ht to

britUi them horn vin^ so lightly, and
wlut’i aio the evi i nt si^ns of th* \v;ak-

ne^s of mui’s und standing. Jt is row
tim? ti

4
4 ivp t ?u iv.tver an .uccount ol the

ni£ hod’* w.icli the cd *nues of thia un-

nippy Priest took to i»d theniM Ives of

bin, who wa) tie object of then malice#

Mi /non was the p.i . ipal person concern-

ed, he set in order t! e springs of Lit> in-

ti i^ucs, that he mi*:( t have them in a coe-

lit ion to play w 1

u he should find it cor-

venient ; to time d be caused his scholars

to he exercised in feiguing to fall into con-

vulsions, to make contoi uons andpostuies

of the ii bodies, to the end they might gam
a hah it, and he forgot nothing for then m-
stmetion to make them appear true Demo-
nJacks. ’Twas believed that he kept some
of the simple ipd over-credulous Nuns in

their error, in the fear which they had at

first, And that hv degrees he insinuated

into them, that w! ich he was desirous they

should at last strongly belief, and which
it was thought they did: How
little resemblance soever of truth there

miyht he in this imposture, he drew others

into the party, who had no knowledge of

it in the beginning 5 he sec nred himself of

the fidelity of all those who were engaged*

as well by on tbs, as by the consideration of

the rnt *iost of^thc glorv of God, and the

Catholic Chi rfh
:
persuading thorn that it

would draw great advantages by this enter*
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puze, width jvould bcive to confound tbe

lieictics of whom the town wis vciy lull,

and He i id of a pci muons curate, who, hv

his dcbauchriiitt, had dishonoured lus cha-

racter, who was alio a secret Ileieiic, and
who drew a numerous company of souls

into hell
;

adding, that their Convent

would not fail to obtain, by this means, an

e\ti loi dinary reputation
j
and that the drifts

anJ alms that would be bestowed would

bring n great plenty, which was then want-

ing
5

in a word, be forgot nothing that he

jit 1 lived would conti lbute to hi» designs,

and when he saw that the business

w*n im near to the point of pel lec-

tion, which he \\ idled, hi Ik it in to c\ci-

ci'.c the supuioi, and two other Nuns
The icpuit of the Nun-, bung possessed

b< i>inmnr to he wliispcicd about tin town,

Mi^non thought it Ingli time to diaw sow
assist ml ** into hi

«
plot, at first he called

to his cvncisins IVu Banc, Cuiate ot

June. ot Climou, and Canon of St.

Al< m< . Hi w ’s a bigot and l Iiypocnl* ,

a'niost of the sunc riiaiactci with Mignon,

hut much moi c melancholic, and more

enthusiastic, and who practiced a thousand

extiavaganue-i, that he might pas*- for a

Saint Hr c line to liOiidun, at the head

of bis paudn *nus, whom he led in pro-

cession, coming all the way on foot, that

he might the hettci put a gloss upon his

hypociis).—Afti i that these two pretended

exorcists had bush d themselves together

vi
ry

privily foi ten oi twelve d 4iys, they

believed off* act was in a condition to he

exposed upon the stage, to the eyes of the

public, and for this effect they resolved to

inform the magistiatrs of the lamentable

condition of these Nuns, to whom they

employed Granger, Curate of Veiner, a

man malicious and impudent, feared and
Jilted of all the priests in the country,

because, being in favour with the Bishop of

Poitiers, he many times did them ill offices

with him He had never any difference

with Giamlicr, but bad even rtcuvrd some
services from him, which did not hinder
him from suffering himself to he tampered
with by Minium and Trinquant, apd enter-

ing openly vatp the ''ague with them.-—
He went thep on Monday, the ljth of
October, J 632 , to find William de Ca*
mni dte la Guctamere, Bailiff of tbe

'TjoudpnoU, and Lewis Chanvet, Lieute-
nant-Civil, and he intreated them, on the
behalf of the exorcists, to come to the

Convent of the Ursullnes, to see the two
Naps popscs?ed by evil spirits, representing

to them that it < oncerded them to be pre-

sent at* the exuu isms, and to sue the strange

and a must wci edible effects of this

session. He told them that there was one

who unswcicd in Latin to all quebtiqsti

that c\iuld !>e put to hei, allhougli she had
no knowledge ot the languages before thb
. eeide nt. The two nugisUatia went to

tlh' Convent, uthii to assist at the exor-

i isms, oi to authorise them if they found
ti.imsilve* obliged, oi to .slop the coursu

of this illusion, if thev judg'd ibe possts-r

don to ho feigned and rouotei f» ited*

Mignon met tlum with Inn suiplicc and

tippet ;
he told them that the Nuns had

Ik* n oistuihed ibi Jutmi d< > with *«ppa-

nt ion » and frightful visio h, ami th*’t alter

lint the Mothci Supc

i

km, ami .wo other

Nui s, Lad heeu visibly |#o si^. d for eight

or ten days by ivil bpiuia, that they

1 1 <iri been *1men out of then bodies ax well

by the niihi tiv cl him, as n( 11a. » ’• end
burnt1 otliti iclmcm Caimelitcs; lutthat

on ftatimluv night the 1(,th<»fthc month,

the MotLc i Supuioi, irimcd Jane Belsiel,

the daufilit* r ot the late* Baron of Cow, of

the coantiv oi'Zniuton^c and a Lay -sister,

the duughtei of Maunoux, had Ik'cu tor-

mented alush, mil that tiny were possess*

ed agiin by the same bpnita ; that they

had diseoveied in then exoieising that this

was done by a new pact oi covenant, the

symbol or matk wheitof Wv io roses, as the

token of the fust had been three black

thorns That the evil tpintb had not been

willing to name thtrnsc Ivi ** timing the first

possession, hut tint lit who then possissed

the Mother Prioress, m'Vd Inn h 11 the

enemy of God, and ^ai I Ins name was
Astaiotli

;
and that he who posses .d the

Lay-M&tcr, named hunsrit Sabidun. At
last he tr.ld them, tint the possessed were

now takinj then rc>t, and he desired them

to dciei tlu ir visit to bom of the

dav. These two mapnti.lis were ready

to go out, when a Nun e..*i.e to give them

notice that the pcnor s possessed were

again tormented. They went up with

Mignon end Oi anger, into a* upper cham-

ber, furnished with s* u n little beds, in

one of which lay the Lay-aistcr, and the

Prioress in another. This last was en-

compassed with sonic Cmmclites, with

some of the Nuns of tbe Convent, with

Mathaiin Roseau, Priest and Canon of

St. Cro*>s, and Manouin the burgeon. The
Hupt rioi had no sooner dibcoveied the two

magistiates, but she had violent commo-

tioub, and performed stiangc actions | the
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tefcAetmue wl kh warlike toth^t of a pitr
j )

tint it would have been proper to urge

flic sunk down into the bed, and contract-
j

the Prioress upon this catrtc of animositf,

idbcwlf into t lie postures and grimaces
j

whereof she had spoke in her answer*:

©l£*poi*»*m who n ojt of Ins wits ; a Car- upon tlm he excused himself, that he was

oMite friar was it her ri</ht hand, and dot allowed to make any questions of cu-

Mi^non at her Ht, the le^t of tb/v put . ri»>Hy.—The Lav-Sister had also several

bis two kn^ci i i.itihcr mouth, and pr°- i
convulsions, and tlie motions of her body

ouppnsinQr that she was pos^s^i!, es« d
,

see tied scry f v-traordinary. They were

many mnpuation*, and spake to the D»"\ il,
,

dc-u ohj> to propose some questions to her,

'Vho answered him after this manner in in* Ji* cried out twice. To th© other. To
tbiii frst dialogue. tnc other', which wis interpreted iib if she

Mi pon demanded, Proper mtnm env-
j

ha 1 b ften willine* to sav, that ’twi*s only

fant wtjcH'iH* a h* *thpm *>] ft vt< ^
* t’k S lpcnor who ws® sufficiently instructed

For whvif fpsion ha it thou enteic 1 i to tl.o t r» anevei The Judoes retired, audun-

bodv ul thi-. ui’in > i. ('rut '!••»/* /«»- derstoad the sw questions !nd het n al-

tain i Upon the account of ammouty. C

j

. retdv wet divers ti n»*s to the Nuns, cspcr

Pc; fj 'O'f /*./, /»>7 * Pv what Pact > A oily in the presence of Paul Gronard,

P r flui/v. J5y flow rs. Q. Quelcs ? Judqe of the riovostship ot Loudun, and

What flivver-** A, thus. Ho^es, O. of Tiino/nnt, the Ivinas attoMior, of

Quit nu\

t

Who sent them > A. U - which, and all other tliiurs tV v had seen

bana Uihan. She pronounced net tins and heavl, they drew up a veibal pioccss,

woid before riic. h»d stamnered mi.iv and si rned it

tbin^s, as if she had done it hv aeon Tlie noi „ which tin*, possession b^^an

Attaint. Q. Die cnfrnom*n. Tell hi-* to mike produced dilh lent opi ljons ;
tins

Sirn&me. A. Gi mdirr, This was a? no devout souls, who rri;aidedt jth inspect and

St word which she piouounted not li'l she veicnation the nnm-.tris of th" fhutch,

bad been veiy much tjrired to anaw< r. ind who wei » imbued to rcuivc b'lod-

Q. Die qmihUi*eni. Airman hi> quality foil, and without urpurv, a]
l that was

A . Sirerdo s, A Priest. Q. C tfn /Ji- pre anted to them on Ihn'i port, c mid not

cletiiT * Of what Chuich ; A. Sitncft peisnadc thcmscUo* tint Bitte, Mtrnoji
y

Pelt i, Of Saint Peters. She ulteied the C i-ruhtci% Urvtlrus, Prn .fs, F/i'trs

these last woids very boldly. Q Q t.r and ’Vv/it, cm Id po he the authors of

persona aftidrt /lores* What penon so wicked a conti lvanee, ot invent *o

Droutrht the flowers } A D 'iboli'a. A dewliih an imjiostus^.—Put the World-

4iaWic.il person. She came to lici s^n^rs n»vrs, not pid -niff so ciiaril iMyrlfCrc more

after thi<> list an*»w vy she pr<iycd to Col inclined to suspect the whole thev could

and she tried to eit x little bread, whirh not comprehend how th* sc dcviU who lnp-

w 19 hiou^ht her; slia putit from hpr, how- pened to 'm out at oic door, did as quickly

ever, a little rftur, snyn'T she wis nut re-enter at mother, to the confti-ion of the

able to swillow it, bucause it was too diy mini Um of him by whose authoiity they

Theic wis b^ourlit to her liquid sweet- Ind been dispossessed. They weic asto-

xncvS, »f which she cat but very lit- nnhed that the iLvils of the Supenor

tie, b ra*^c s >c was frequently p
p r- spake Ltt’tn^ rather than that of the Lay-

pleKed hv the vtuin of lici convulsions lifter; and that she spake not better than

The HailiiF ood Lieutenant, who stood a scholar of the second form —Tin y made

neai her, and observed with i^ood atten- reflections upon this, that Mijno.i had not

tioti that h pis-,^1, seeing that they been wil’iit^ to i'lterronrate be r upon th©

pave no more auv rim of a possession, cause of the aoimositv, ofwhi h he himself

withdrew tow ir U the wi ^dow. Mififnon had spoken, and thc*y concluded that It waa

came n* 1 !!* them and said, that In the beciusc the* devil was at the end of hia

action whh'h was nresented, there wes lesstm*, that h«» had not as yet learnt any

som^thinr like the Histofv of P**tor fr*n- further ; and that ho wis ©hliered to play

fredi, who wis put to death by virtue of a the same part before all sorts of spectator®,

decree of the n.irliiment of klc, in Pro- seciofif lie had spoke nothin before the

vedWc; to whon there W's no a wwer TidIT, hnt what he had alioady spoke

made, hut the Lieutenant-Civil told him, hefou the Jud;r© of the Piovostship.

(To be continued,)

Piloted and Publuhcd by J. MORTON, No. 94, fitraud*
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NUMMARY OF POLITltS. enviable as the most enthusiastic admirers

ofthe present can possibly represent Jt ;
but

The Grand Jubilee.—

O

f all the with the i.icts which are now staring me in

tricks that have been yesoited to during the la.ee, with the proofs which meet me
the present war, (for the war is not jet every where, and which wotrfd he equally
trinunate(l) to cheat John Bull out of his apparent to all, ii they would only be at the

money and senses, that which has just been, trouble to look at them; I say, with the

played off, under the name of 44 The Grand evidence, the broad-day evidence, which ure

Jubilee,” appears to me to have suipassed have on every hand, that the change which
them all in impudence and fnvolity. With has taken place, has ?iot been productive of
whom this piece of mnmmety originated, it the goodrthut was expected,—nor can be
would be somewhat difficult to sa). But productive of it; it is mere mockery to

although it has been disclaimed by Mims* pifetend, that the rejoicings haie been on
ters, and by the Vice C hambci lain, to account of the bvmfite we aie now enjojing,
whom the charge of the Royal pur^e is in a by the new order of things. The real

special manner confided, I do not find the object of these Fetes, the only cause of

a ime anxiety lias been shewn to persuade these inventions, was to blind,, to mislead,

the nation, that they aie not to be saddled and to cajole the country;*^ lujf it into a
with the enormous exprncc attending these fancied security, while the hand of cor-

foolcues. On the conti ary, it has been ruption, which has already nearly exhausted
very plunly intimated, that the whole is t6 the hard earned pittance of industiy, strips

be pud out ol the civil list, which, although the credulous wretch of his last shilling.—
it is already lieally two hundred thousand To have a proper conception of this matter,
pounds in arrear, must he made up by the let the leader only turn liis attention, for a
*gopd people of ibis countrv, at a momentV little, to the remaiks put forth in the
notice.—But thire h another view to he Com n

r

of the 1st instant, on the Regent’s
taken of this subject, which is even of more Speech, at prorogating the Parliament, a
consequence than that of applying thfc copy of which I have annexed to this qr-

publio money to objects which, it is prc- tide —44 The Speech from the Throne at

tended, have not bad the sanction of an) 44 the close of a Session (says the Courier)
proper authority.—The bustle of prepara* 44 lorely notices public measures piospcc-

tton, its long continuance, and the topics 44 tively; it is of much less importance than
of convention to which thw Jubilee must 44 the Speech at the opening of Pailiament.
give rise, has already diverted, aud mnstj 44 On the present occasion the Speech con-

for a considerable time to come, divert thfe
44

tain4 one important prospective passage

;

public attention from those objects which 44
that in which the expence of still keeping

more .immediately concern their true in* u up for a time in our pay a My ofjo*
tcrest, and the ultimate welfare u reign troops

f
is announced to the House

country, than all the shew* and spectkd$5 44
qfCommons as the guai dian of the public

ever exhibited on the theatre of the world, *\.jJorse. This sufficiently proves, that Go-
Tt it said, that these Fetes are in honour of vemment is not without apprehensions re-

the f>6ac«f; and that all ranks l^oioid 44 specting the final settlement of the Con-
bccadse the treaty concluded with. T\ ' L44 tipent ; or, at least, that circumstances
‘has been accompanied with all those

^
exist which render it prudent for this

sings which were anticipated as the result country to maintain an imposing atti-
of such a happy event. For my part, I can * Tude.—

T

he success which has attended
‘

easily suppose a state of thing® to which 44 his Majesty ’$ arms, the glot

y

with which
this country might easily be brought ; I can 44

the struggle has been ct owned

\

w illjustify

readily figure a treaty of peace, the tertrfs
44 Government in incurring any ejpence to

•f which would render our situation as 44
finish the great work it has already so
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44
nearly completed Well andproudly may that (his expression has some allusion to

44
the llcgcnt boast that ALhTiffi OfiJKCTS a wish cntci taint’d hcie, to extend4 our

44 have bun obtained for which then* irwas Continental possessions ; which, it is $up-
44

Art* a// or continued, with exultation and pusid, we i.»n easily do at the picsc'nt mo-
44 gratitude will the people hear the un- meat. But win the i k be \iews ofpcisonal
44 questionable truth, that the character ol aggrandisement, or whether it be the dicad
44 thii country stands so high on the Conti- ol an immediate uncw.il of hostilities,

44 ,nent. Never bfire was England so which ln» given Liith to the* resolution not
44powerfd, or esteem’d on the Continent, as to itdun* our arm) to the peace cstahhsU-
44 hht is at present

,

i*i\ei wa8shesi>pow..r- me nt, and to retain in our pay a body of
44

fid and esteemed m all other pails of the loiei/n ti traps, it 1 -. as clear as day, that as
44 world. With a miidGu\ eminent at home thi> will occasion as gicat an cxpcndituic
44 for where c*an milder men be found-th.’i) ot public money as when the battle
44 LorU Liverpool, Castkicagh, B.ithni st, wa» irnv/ with all its fury, that this
44 Siilmaulh, Eldon, and MeUil'c ? wi'h i coimti . i in a* bad, if not in a woise, «-i-

44 mild Government winch is attliesinv* turn tu.it ion
44 strong iu public opinion, because it has so took place. We base the same load of
44 amply pioud it* ability, as well as it* mo- taxes to pay . and, with inspect to the pro-
44 delation

j
with such.ul vantages it remains ills of trade and commerce, the Courier

44 but ior the people to rep.t>| by then indu*- cousohs ns with the idea, that they i*ny be
44

tiy and enterprise the disorders winch so icaliscd 44 m three or jour yiars, when
+* Jong and expensive a wmi has unavoidably tliis countiv will asain ovtiflow with capi-
44

cicated, Duungthc first years ol peace tal, and a wise Got eminent tnuy diminish
44 thcie will necessarily be a ill.un of mom y oui buithrns neatly as lapidly as they
44 intouew channels of trade, agfi.it icvolu- aiose.”—Bhsscd prospict* In three oi
44 turn in proper* y must take pia<c, hut when four vena die public Inuthens ,n *y he di-
44 the ptmiLa of commiuial ixcition arc minislied , in flute oi lom yeais, the p.
44

lr.tlnoj, as they will he in thre* orjour pic nwy c ill 'date upon enjoying Mine of
4

.

4
//f rr, this country will again ovcrffowwnh the ft cuts of thin industiy! Vt t!'n *

H
e.i[ itil, and a wise Government may dim i- what the enlightened and reflecting, at

44
n* di our bui them ncaily as rapidly is they least, those 'v ho putend to know nioit lb m

44 most. The passage in the Speech.uinounc- their neighbours, would have us hi licvc, is

44 mg tlic necessity of keeping foreign ti oops a situation of pioiound peace and tran-
44

still inourpay,is*uppo3ed toliau*]oweii*d cjuillity, a state of enjoyment, of comfoit,
44 the fiindt. which have fallen considerably.” and ease, in which we ought to give oui-

No one who bestows the dightc st attention ‘elves up to all soits of revels, and un-

on the above aitiile, can fail to di*covci, hounded pleasure. Ta say nothing of the

tint it has bec.i fin illy dc*tei mined not to w u with Aineiicaand with Noiw »»
,
wl.uli

rennt a single iota of the taxes which, in vc aie piosccuting with as much vrgom as

the name ot wnr taxes, have, horn yeai to ever, it is absiud to contemplate Giuat
year, for a period ofopwinds of twenty yeais, Biitain in any othci light than us a eoun-

bcen gradually imposed upon the nation, tiv envnoned with all the pecuniary difli-

The reason is obviou-. we aie still keep- culties consequent on a state of wai. But,

ing in our pay a body of foicign troop*.— say the advocates of corruption, our sue

Thisysays the Boire ill’s speech, has
li nn* c<*s ha* been glorious, we have obtained

dcicd a continu“tion of om ioieign expm- all 'iiil oimcrsJor whuh the war teas

d ilure ynevoidable
‘ and the Conner begun or continued; never wen; we Ijq-

shrewdly remarks, 44
1 In*, ufiiticntly piovcs fore so powerful or esteemed on the Con-

that Government u not without apprehen- fluent, ami in all part 9 of the wot Id,

—

* ions respecting the final s* ttlcmcut of the Well, then, if it he tiue that we are so

Continent.” Whatever may be the fears, highly esteemed < ven/ wherry qnd )1’ we
of othi i*s respc^ttjfethe tranquillity of the are indebted foi this character ’to the mild-

Continent, I cbiivws I have peon nothing ness, ability, and moderation of Minlateis,

yet which appears to me to justify them, where* is the necessity of assuming an ini-

Tlw'Courier, iudccH, seems to wi>h to do posing attitude? Of whom aie we afraid >

away that idea, when it speaks of other Or whom is it neccssaiy we should terrify >

cfrcumttaneex rendering it
44 prudent for Why keep up an armv on the Continent,

this country to maintain an tnrpoti'tg atti- if we stand so high in the estimation of al{

I liquid not he surpiited to find the Continental States ?—Why ‘continue
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the burthens under which the people groan, does his name still strike terror into the

it all the world are in admiration of oui hearts of those whom he formerly threaten*

-moderation, and our justice ? 44 All the ed with destruction ? Though in a number

objects, it i!> plainly admitted, for which the politically dead) does the existence which

war was begun and continued,
have been he enjoys excite apprehensions in the breasts

accomplished.”—The power of Napoleon of those sovereigns, who weie formerly in-

has been broken ; the Bourbons have been dcblcd to him tor their crowns, but who
restored; the Pope has re-iscen<led the spared lum not when he was in their

chair ol St. Petei ; the Inquisition has le- power ? To judge by the tone of our news-

nowed its wholesome observances, by which paper press, there is cvciy reason to be-

the tadi^j ofheietics aie burned loi the lieu*, that this is the true cause of that

good of then souIj
;

the retc ol Jacobins alarm, of that panic, with which most of

has been ncaily extci initiated
,
and, finally, the regularGovernments Iwe been seized,

the delicti ante of llinopc, and the march and that nothing will icstorc tranquillity of

to Puriv, lor which so man) piajois, foi mind to the«*e alai nusls, but Napoleon’s

so nuyiy jciiis, were offered up l>) the utter extcinunat ion. Hence the ft vt 7 i*/i~

pious, and «o many si^hs uttcied by tlu ness which pci vadcs the columns of these

bclieveia m the 44 divmc rights oi Kings jouinals, whenever they find it neces-

these great, these impoitnnt objects have *»arv to mention his name, hence the

all been attained. Nothing, in fart, re- leadmess to which they still attribute to

iiinns to be done
,
at le.v>t nothing m w Inch him any obstiuctinns which slait in the

this country can bt an) way mt< listed.— way of their favouilte projects; and lienee
44

I have the satisfaction (sivs the Puncc their reiterated recommendations that this
44 Regent), of contcinplat'ng the full ac - object of * then diead should be put to
41 lompli Jnnent of all those objects for death, without rcgaid to foims of law,
44 whit h the wai was iithcr umhr taken or to the solemnity of treaties, or to the
44 continued , and the* unexampled i-\er- immutable* principles of justice.—How

• 44
tic ns of this w>nntn,combiued with those it cun be said, in this state of things,

44 of Ins Majesty’s Allies, have succeededn that all the objects for which the wai was
44 the dtl n raucr of Europe fiom begun and earned on, have been acror.i-
44 the most galling and oppressive Ijianm plished, is utterly inconceivable. If it ia
44 under which it has everJabomcd.” 1 not fiom feat of Napoleon that our war
admit that thole may bt* some teriitoiial establishment is to be kept up, it is proper

ariangemuUs to settle, which may tendei that the people, who pay for this, should be

faither discussion ncecssaiy, and for tint infoimtd ol the tine reason, that they may
end it i* that a Congicss is to be held. But conduct theniM lvm cccoiduigly. But if it

it will not surely be pretended, that it is i«? the frai of Napoleon’s gieafname, fas I

nocts* uy, as was lately done at Chatillon, am disposed to think) that has occasioned

that the armies sliould continuo to fight the pu ccnt warlike aspect of Eui ope, it i9

while the negot 1a tors are pi ocreding with impossible to i cgai d the Jubilee* i ejoh jug*m
tht'ir deliberations. For what other pur- any other light than a solemn mockei), than
pose, then, is this countiy to be continually an insult to the human mule i standing. Sur-

hurdened not only with the expencc of loundcd hv all the accompaniments of war;
nearly our whole domestic troops, hut with our war expenditure in no sensible decree

that of keeping up a body of foreigners also > abated ;
and trade and commeice* labouring

Are we aftaid of Fiance or Spain ? That under all the obstructions of such a slate*)

cannot be. The Regent has assured us, the great majoiity of the nation are en«

that 44 the restoration of so many of the an- gaged in celebrating, hy not and diunkjexi

cient and legitimate Governments of the festivity, by low gambling, apd gorman-

Continent, affords the best prospect of the dizing vice, what tl.cv have been told is the

permanence of that pear e, which, in con- conclusion of iglntiovs a^d happy peace,

junction witty hi? Majesty’s Allies, I have ft is enough for them that corruption has

concluded.” Of whom, then, are WO proclaimed this. It is believed without
afraid > Not surely of our Allies. It examination. The rabble get **t)ay by it,

would be treason to insinuate any thing'of which seems to he the most that the multi-

tins nature. It cannot, then, he on Napo- tude of*11 countries calculate upon obtain*

Icon’s account, that all this
14 note fcnd pre- ing, " by the political changes which are

paration of war” is kept up on the Cqnti- constantly takjng place. IJhe fiiend of,

nook Though deprived 0f his power, humanit) would fain flatter himself, that
**•
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the reign of corruption and error will ter-

minate at some period; but a* long as li

aces beings, who pretend to rationality, give

then 8 dves up with ao much indifference to

the gm lance of others, as the people of tins

country arc doing at f/tis moment, he ran

scarcely rCgrrt, if they should* be indebted

foi a restoration of then senses, to some

signal and overwhelming calamity.

PHJVCE firr.LNT’s SPEECH.
Mi/ r orth and Gentlemcn^-l cannot £lmc ll»u

Region of Pirli uncut, without repeating (ho ci-

pre-swu of my dt rp regret at lhe < ontmmiu c of

hi* Majesty’s I unented indisposition -When, m
consequence of that calamity, the powers of

Gov ( mine lit were first entrusted to me, I found

this country engaged in a war with the printer

part of fiiitope —l ihtcrmineil to a Ihcre to th.it

line ol policy which Ins Majesty had I'lopttd,

and in which ho had persevered nndei so nnn /

and such trying difficulties. The z -tlmnnnd un-

remitting support and assistance whuli I have

received from you, and fioui .ill iln^es of Ins

Majesty's subjects ; the coiimiio nate skdl and

ability displaved by the great Commander whose

services you have so justly acknowledge I
; and

the valour and intrepidity of hit M ijesty’s fine rs

by sea and land * have enable d ine, ti idcr the

blessing of Divine Providence, to sum omit all

the difficulties with which I have had to rontend

I have the sitibfaction of contemplating (lie full

accomplishment of all those objects for which the

war was eitlur undertaken or condoned; nnd

the unexampled exertions of this country, com-

bined with those of Ins Majesty’s Allies, have

succeeded in effecting the deliverance of Europe

from the most galling nn I oppressive tyianny

under which it has ever laboured. The rcsto

ration of so many of the ancient and legitimate

Governments of the Continent nffords the best

prospect of the permanence of thnt peace w Inch,

in coiijunciion with his Majesty’s Allies, I have

concluded . and you may rely on n>v efforts b< in*

directed at the appro hIiiii* Congiess to complete

the settlement of Europe, which has been nl-

rcxdy so no-picioudy begun ; and to promote,

npon puneiplts of justnemd unpartialMv, all

tho^c measures which may appear to be best cnl-

cnl»icd to i-cure^l*^lr inqmllitv and happiness

«». dl th- pnimuv^ng.igri! in the late war, I

regret urn continuance of ho^titvf «t « with the

United Elites of \incnc.i. Notwithstanding the

unprovoked aggrcssi in of the Ciovernin«*,it of that

country, and the circumstances under which it

took place, I nm sincerely debit ous of the r#stn-

ration oP Peur between the tvVo nations upon
(

Conditions honourable to both. But until this
j

object can be obtained, 1 am persuaded you will

see the necessity of my availing myself of the

means now at my disposal, to prosecute the wad

with increased vigour

Gentlemen oj the House of Common^—I thank

you tor the hhnal provision winch you b^vc

made for the services of the piesent year. The

ciicumvtnnces under which the war in Europe

has been concluded, and the necessity of main-

taining for a tune a body of troops in Urmsji pay

,

upon the Continent, have rendered a continuation

of our Foreign expenditure unavoidable. You

may rely, however, upon my determination to

reduce the expenres of the c uintrv as rapidly

as the nature of our situation w ill permit.

Mj Jonh and tit nthmi n,— It is a peculiar

gratification to me to be rnabl< d to assure vom,

hat full justice is rendered throughout Europe

o that manly prrseveran* e which, am>d-t the

convulsions on the Continent, has jiieservcd this

country against all the designs oi its enoinii

!ia« augmented the resouins and extended the

dominions ot the British Lrnpnc, and has pro- ,

ved hi its result as bcnchu.il to other nations

ns to our own lie* Majesty’s Subjects cannot

fail to be deeply sensible of the distinguished

advantages which thev hove possts«cd, and I

am persuade d that they will asonbe them, under

Providence, to that ( ouM'tiifinn, which it has

low forac rntui v bci n the oliju t of my faintly

to niaininin unlnipaiicd, md nedi r vvlnrh the

people of this icalm have enjoyed more of real

iberty at home and of true gloiy abroad, than

has ever fallen to the lot of my natio i.

Urban Cr\ndii it.

(Concludedfrom last ivc,L\ Raster.)

They were not ignorant that sere line be-

fore there had been a meeting of all the

nost violent enemies of Grandier, at the

village of Pindaidanc, in one oi Tun-
quint’s houses, and they found a groat

leal ot probability, that what was acted

here bad a relation to the possessions.—

They could not also relish that Mignon
’tad so readily explained himself upon the

onforniity, which he saw in this affair,

with that of Ganfiedy, the Pi jest, exe-

cuted at Aix. And, in fine, they had
athcrthat otherFriars than Carmelites had
been called to theii exoreLons, because the

quarrels of these good Fathers with Gran-
der had been known to all the world, by
the sermons which he had made against a
innileged altar, of which they so much
boosted, and hy the contempt which he
iublicly shewed of their proachqfs.

The next day after, being the 12th of
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October, the Bailiff, land tlpc Lieutenant

Civil, accompanied with the Canon ot

Koiusaif, and followed by their Register,

returned to tbo Convent of the Uisulmes,

upon the knowledge that they had, that

they did continue the exoitiiins. They
calhd Miguo’i aside, and remonstiatcd to

linn that this affair would be hmceloiward

of such impoitance, that it was nccewaiy

that thev, the magretidlcj, should be ac-

quainted when they would piofcced in it,

they added, that it wts convenient that

the v should lot hcai to exorcise, and tS it

othci i xoirreU sho ild he called, to avoi 1

the summons ot sugiitition, v'IikIi ins

ipulitv of hun^ Ccnfossoi might ji.

pi»r, b\ .vaitii ol the moital hutud which
j

1ml km IjMw *n hin, oi some oi lire

kmdietl, and (ii indue, who lad been,

mined by tl.« Sepuioi, :it the ml hoi ol

the pirt and n igic which \v»s now m
Cjui'- — iMrr.jOii .insncj.cl them, tint

neithoi he not the Nuns would lie .igunst

tlu n being piesent at the exoi risings, and
die laird to tin in that Bane hud c\oicis<d

Hi it dir, hut he did net piumisi not to

rviiiM’ an\ mo"f fm the iutuie, alt I ouch
- si ici that tn,i • In had ilwat s ah Gained tiom

cxoic in public. Bane di ming n n,

told th* t!i »t in this t \m using
time

j
i«t v<iy ®.u pi r mg thing1

;
that

t h* \ hid liaint fmni the Snptiioi, that

there w ( l ( in *ci body seven denis, whose

minus he hid tikcn in wilting; that

Astnmtli v. u the fu‘t in older; that

f.ramliri h id given the pacts between him
and the cli v ils, undiV the symbol ol rerec.

to one niim <1 Jane Pnait, who had put

them into Hie hands oi a maiden, who had
hi ought fliuu^o the Convent over the vulls

oi the garelon; that the Prioress had sriid

that this happened to her on Saturday

night, hora tecunda noctvmn, at twro of

the clock in the morning, which w'wr the

veiy words she used. That she vonM not

name the maiden, but had named Pivrrt

,

that be demanded of her wdio that Fivvt
was ? And that she answered h»m,
pauper rnagtfi, ’Tre a poor wagin' n

;

that

be hid urged her upon this word, magus^
maguian

; bat she replied, Magi-
rianm Sf Cflif*, Magiu'an and Ci'izcn,

After this discourse, the mnristralrs
went up into the c lmibci of the possessed,

|

which the i found filled with a in eat number ,

of inquisitive persons; she made not any wry
fare, nor did any set ion of a person pos-

,

sewd, neither during the mess which
Mignon celebrated, norbefore nor after the

elevation of the sacrament; they sung also*

w itn the otliei Nuns; the Lay^binter only

bung set down by the help oi those who
were nearest to hei , had a great trem-

bling in her arms and hands. This is all

I tlm was observed, and thought woitliy to

j

he inserted into the verbal process oi the

morning woi k of mat day. The design of

tlu Judges, being to take an exact account

of tins utta*r, icturned to Lhe Convent about

(hue <£ fo* i c, clock in the afternoon,

with lrimus ot St. Maite, the Sicur

Dcsliiuin »u\ , tbev found the cLambtr
again hih d with people oi all conditions,

the Sum. nor had ,u in it gnat convulsions*

m then presence; she thiust out her

tom io, sh'' fn>med and iiothid at the

inoulli, well nigh as it she had been i tally

in a lit of madness, or was tormented by an
evil spi.it —Bam* demanded of the devil

vvhi n he wrould go out ? Those that were
near heard this answer, Cras Mont Tu~
tno, i aw mot ning* The * cxoicist insist* d

and asked him why he WQiUd not go out of

hn then * The .iiisw-i v*as j><n turn a ton-

ttaity oi, ti /i o < out i tic

t

'I hi word wuv
*A>% l*n*.st, iM'h aftcrwaids pionoiM.v.ed

;

then ih.H oi fun s, o. fun,, ti,i utd% or <hi 9

tt.d, fm this good Nun or the l>< vil spoke

hetweenth ji teeth, and it was notify to

rniic inland hei
,

pr.tvcis we ic made, and
c \oiv isms and ad jm »t ions, but she answered

not Inrg.
r

l hi piv was put upon hei head,

and tl is jc'inn v\.w jecuirpanwd with

piuvus .Mid I it at ns, vvhiih had no lilut;

onl\ rmc people nbsr i .i d she was torment-

ed with iiirne violence, when the nanus oi^
ceilain Saints were pionoumcd, os St.®
Aiifw in*, St Jerome, St Anthonv, and

St j\f 1

1

y Magdalen. Bane commanded
Ik l rt tliat time (as he did very often since )

to ^ i> that she gave her heart and soul to

God
,
she did it fiecly and without con-

stiaint . but when he hid her s.iy, tbit slie

gave h'i hodv. ^T u made usistancc, and

seemed iiot to obey, 1 lit by foicc, av n Hie

wire willin': to s‘»v, ilie devil posbOM/d her

body. h. t not hi l Alter ( he had

made this last answer, she recovered her

natural condition, her counteranre was

also pleasant and calm, ay if she had not

undergone any extraordinary agitation

;

and looking upon Barre, with a smiling

criintenanrt. she told him, that there was

now no more of Satan in her.—She was

askid, w Ik tier she remembered thi‘r;u»s-

tion^ which bad been put <o hu, and her

answci was^ She i< plied, No. Aft* r-

waids she took some food, and Uld tbq
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company, that the first pact had been given

her about ten o’clock ^ night
j
tiuv she

was then in bed, and that there were

several Nuns m her chamber, she felt that

somethmg took one oi her hands, and

having put into it three black thorns, they

closed it, that this being done, without her

having seen any person, she was troubled,

and seized with agieat terror, winch made
her call the Nuns who were in her cham-

ber , that they c irac near her, &n£ found

the throe thoi ns in her hand. As she con-

tinued to speak, the Lay ureter had some

convulsions, the pai titulars wlitnof the

Judges could not take notice, bee iu&e tbis

happened whilst tiny went nigh the Supe-

rior, and were attentive to her discourse.

This day’s work concluded with an ad-

ventuic pleasant enough whilst tiarre

made his piayci* oi exoicisms, there hap-

pened a gieat noise amongst the company,

and some said that they saw a cat come

down the chimney
;

this cat was carefully

searched for, throughout the chamber, it

threw itself upon the tester of the bed
;

it

wascatched upon the Superior’s bed, wlicic

Barre had made many signs of the Cioss

upon it, and added sevcial adjuiations, but

at last it was known to be one of the cats

of the Convent, and no magician or demon.

The company being icady to withdiaw, the

exorcist said it was requisite to bum the

roses»t where the second pact had been put
;

and in effect he took a gieat nosegay of

white inusk loses, alicady withered, at.d

Cast them into the fire ,
there happi ned i*o

JSign upon this occasion, and the roses

Raused no ill smell in burning. Never-

theless they promised the company that

next day they should see wonderful events

,

that the devil should go out
;

that lie should

speak more plainly than he had hitherto

,

and that they would urge him to giw such

cojtvxik ing and manifest signs of his going

out, that no body should be able to doubt

of the truth of this possession.——Rene

Herve, the Lieutenant Cuminal, said, that

lie ought to ask her concerning the name
Pivart ; Baric answered in Latin, Et hoc

died et PitcUatfi nommabit, she shall tell

it, and name tk$ maid, meaning to speak

of her who had brought the roses*

Grandic r, who at first made a mock at

these exorcisms, anjl the testimony of these

pretend* d devils, seeing that this nflfuii

was pushed on so far, presented a petition

to the Bailiff the same day, being the 3 -2th

of October, by which he remonstrated to

him, that Mignon had exorcised theseNuns

in lus presence
5 that they had named him

as the author of their po&»ebt>ioi}) that it

was an imposture, and a pei feet ctlumnjr

suggested against his honour, by a mail

who raised another false accusation against

him, of which he had cleared himself,

that lie* requeued him to sequester these

Nuns, who pretended to be possessed, and

cause them to be examined separately

,

and that if he found any appearance of

possession, he would be pleased to nomi-

nate some (ccksiaslical persons, of a re-

quisite ability and honesty, not suspected

by him the petitionei, as Mignon and his

adherents wele, to exorcise them it tlieic

weie occasion, and to make his \ tib.il

process of that which should pis* at the

exorcisms, to the end that he the pi Imonci
might be able afterwards to preside as he
should sco cause .—The Bailift ga*o Gran-
diei an act of his issues and conclusions,

accorehng to lus dtsnc, and told him, that

it was Baire who did exorcise the day
before, by the oiders of the Bishop of

Poilu rs, as he had boasted in hi*> presence)

adding, that he declared this to him, to

the end that he might provide so as he
thought fit

,
by which Giandier understood

that he should be itfencd to his Bishop—
The next day, October the 1 3th, the Bailiff,

the Lieutenant Civil, the Lieutenant Cri-

minal, the King’s Attorney, the Lieutenant

of the Provostship, and Dcslmnuaux, fol-

lowed by the clerks of the two jurisdictions,

went to the Convent at light of tlicVlock

in the morning; they parsed the fust gate,

which they found open, Mignon opined the

second, and intioduced them into the par-

lour
,
'he told them that the Nuns were pre-

paiSig themselves for the Communion, and
entreated them to ictue to ft house which
w as on the other side of the street, whence
he would cause them to be called within

less than an hour. They went out, after

they had given him notice of the petition

presented by Grandicr to the Bailiff the

da\ before.

The hi ar being come, they entered all

into the chapel of the Convent, and Barre
coming to the gate with M^non, told them,

that be came fiom cxorcising^he two pos*

sewed persons, who had' been delivered

from thi unclean spirits by thur ministry

;

that they had toiled at the cxoriLms since

seven o’clock in the morning*, that there

had passed great wonders, of which they

would diaw up nn art; hut that they had
not judged fit to admit other persons there

than the exorcifcts.*—
1

The Bailiff lemon-
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slrated to them that this pio( oilire was bv a Pi test of Loudwn, named John Buion.

| not reisonablc; that it Ktidtiiil them The stc wind of tlufcJBshop, who was lulled

suapecteif ot imposture and lurgtiy, m lhe Da Pi.i, hating told him that the Bishop

tilings w hit h \V4 re said .and done the foie- was mdi.pa^ul, lie adduced himself to his

going di)*, hy the variation hat was ionnil Almonei, and pi a} id him to let linn nndcr-

in tht.n, and that th Superior luvi.ig pub- stand that he was come to present him the

licly accused Giandier ot maqit, they Vv.bal processes, which the Ollicus of

ought dot to do any tiling cl.* i Lstim ly
,

Loudi u had made of all things which had

since that accusation, but ii the face ol parsed in the Convent ot the l-isulinoS;

justice. and the public; tint they hid ard to complain of the imposture? and

taken upon them a *»rc.it dul of bolJucs, c.i'immi*? which who dispcisotl against

to make so many people, i nd of such qiu- Iv.n. The Mi..on * n raining told Imn, m
lity, to wait the space ot an hour, and 1.1 the beSHf of l! a Hr!.op, i.t iho presence

the mean while to pioceod 1.1 ihc c\oui »* ot Du [bn, B.non, and the Mi nr do It

m piivatt", tu.it tlvv v.aull nnki tU
j
l>u w, that lit was to juhlins himself

vcibal procc^i a» the
y
had already done 1 1 Inline tin Jud,; *» Ho\al, and th it h should

o*hci things winch pissed 1 1 the ii pu . cc k v n * lad th.it h* h el f s'i<< done him

Bane answi icd, tint the cad tin \ ai".ud in tf is dim.— having bn 11 wk’e

at was the cvpuUion ol the d* u ; i . I to i!j md.ii; nmia with the Isidirp, le

then de.ign had succeed d, . th .1 t* » v
j

tui ud to L f >udn i, and applied hulls*. *f

should ‘•cc a glut good tu. n to Ii *
j
air.in to tlu Bu'iP lie acquainted him

upon it, because he had i\pu *!v < r»i- with th tv Huh laid 1 ini in Ins journey to

nitndcd the evil spints to pioduu wiilua I'i su, nlkv<d his n.mpl.imts ol the

eight da\s some gieat cfiu. 1 ,
cipahlc* oi c iln.nm s w!.i h Vwie u du^tn.nidv pin.

li&ndi ung foi the iutuir any one 1
* donbln. niotid I’Aipst him, and be 'ought him to

the liuth of the pocsossior, and di’itenm r acqi .’fin the King’s Jiutkes with the Until

of the Nuns. The Magistrates dw »
,r up a ol ihi* Ihi.ip'sn, pioti^tmg lli.it he would

veibal pieces? of this di^comst, and oi all nuk ip dic .tom a. C'mut to obtain fn-in-

tliat hoi proreedid 1 1 it
,
hut the Liei.lt- nu.tjon to lump nn inlmnution against

nant l uminal only would not sign it ?. 1 i ,,n n n.d hi. .* complin , and demand-

Although the impostm i » of the enemiis mg to L put i .id i the pi otic non of tho

of Caiandin wue not \eiv ingenious!\ King, a*wl « iluni u cl ol jm I no, stung that

ccntuu'd, he could not but die wl th ir In* Iumioui and life weie attempted. The

,
malice, then impudence, ami the ir c red it. 1 * iilifr rue lmn a.i Kt of Ins piotcitations,

lie saw combined ugun*»t him the Lieu- with piolnluturns to all •'Oits of prisons to

tenant Cuminal, the Advocite and the sneak ill of linn, oi hint him, this older

King’s Attorney, Mignon, and his Indiui ua> ol the ?Sth of ()<tol>n, lo^.
the Sicur de Li Coulu, Pios.d lit ol th' it would he iv«dh*ss to puplcx the

General Asscs'.oi", Grange i, Cma^ ol reader with a puticular recital of iwiv

y
r
emci, Duthihaut and Baiot. But that ‘•‘ip t ike n by the \indn.ttve cncmi. s of

/i\ Inch did terrify him most, was tin-*, that (Jiaiulicr to destroy him, and ol tin

lnd understood that they bn} cngigcd methods used by him to dele it their

on iuv-r side Bene
t
Minim Sum d 1 Si ///, scheme*, T shall thou fore content myself

Major of the town, a man who had seiv with oh min?, that the Bishop of Poitiers

much credit, as well for his i idles, as foi was piettv mu'h n the inkiest of those

the many offices he possessed, and above who sought, b means of the pi deified

all foi his fi tends, amongst whom might possession ol t'jo ?\'uns, to rover Gia.iJicj

he reckoned Cardinal llichlicu, who had with inhmv, and went to brjng him to

not forgot many singular kind nenses which deatii; however, there were methods made
heretofore he had received of him in the u*c ofhy the Magistrates of the town, who
country, when he was hut a curate or pi ior, did their duty like hoifftfft men which

and which he had continued even since his plainly enough detected the villainous

elevation, and principally at the time of his practices of these who were the managers

first disgrace.—All these considir itions oF the* business.—The Bishop of Poitins

obliged Grandier not to neglect tills aflaii ; deputed exoi cists, who examined the per-

and to khN effect, believing th it he was sons possessed, the consequence of which

tacitly referred by the Bailiff of Loudun was, that Giandier was more strongly le-

to the Bjsho)> of Poitiers, he went to find ^ported the cause of these dtsoulcH than

kirn at Dissai, whither he was accompanied ever, whereupon he presented a petition to
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the Bailiff of Loudun, praying that justice

might be done him
,
accordingly the Bailiff

under-writ his petition, that he should have
right done him that very day.—In order
to this the Bailiff and other Magistrate*
went to the Convent, where, in their pic-

scnce, Barre exorcised the Superior, after

giving her the Communion
;
among othei

questions that hi a*k( d her this was one,
Who had introduced the devil into her
body > She answered, It was Urban Gran-
der, the Pardon of St. Peter’s, in the

Market-place. Upon this the Huliff di-

rected the exorcist to enquue whtre this

pretended magician was at th it time
As the question was in the words of the
ritual, Birre was obliged to obey;

k
tlic

possessed replied, that he was in the Castle
Hall, at which the Bailiff said aloud, it

could not be ; for he had directed him to

go to a certain house, and he was well

assured that he was there
;
but that evciy

thing might appear clearly, lie hid Bane
go with one of the Magistrates, and sec

* whore Grandier was at that time, and they

accordingly did find him there as the Baihf]

had affirmed.—However bluk this miglit

appear, the Bishop of Poiticis granted a

fresh order for ,1 new cionrm>, which
produced such glanng consequences, that

Grandier presented a petition to the Aicli-

bishop of Bouidcaux, praying tint lie would
give such directions in this afi.ur as might
make him easy, dear his character, and
set the whole matter in the fullest light

;

in consequence of this petition the A11I1-

bishop directed the following order to the

Bailiff of Loudun, in relation to the Nuns
who were said to be possessed.

Order ofthe Archbishop ofRourdeaux*

First, As soon as the Sieur Baire shall

have notice hereof, he shall take with him
Father 1’Esc aye, Jesuit of Poitiers, and
Father Gau, of the Oratory of Thouars;
And all three shall in theirjurns, and in

the presence of two others, perform the

office of th# exorcism, in case that it be
needful

; they shall separate the possessed
from the company of the society, putting
her into such a boftowed house, as they
shall judge proper for this purpose, without
leaving any of her acquaintance with her,

except one of the Nuns, who had never
hefore that time been possessed.——They
shall cause her to he visited by two or

!

three of the ablest Catholic physicians of

the province; who, after their having con-

sidered some days, or purged her, if they
[

think it fit, shall make tbcvr report. After

the report of the physicians, they -shall en-

deavour, by menaces 01 disciplines, if they

judge it iequisite, or other natiual means,

to discover the truth, and whether the

possession be not grounds d eith« 1 on hu-

mours, or on her wilfulmss, after these

tiling, if they scfc some supernatural sign*,

us lun answciing the thoughts of the time
exorcists, which they shall tell their ‘com-

panions bccictlv, and that she det laics

many things that vveie done in a lar distant

plact, or when there is no suspicion that

she could know, it at the true she is lt-

quired to tell it or, that in in my and
iliHeicnt Unguigps, she nukes j cImcouisc

of tight or ten woids congiuous and co-*

hcreijt; and that being hound hand and
foot, and laid upon a quilt on the ground,

whcie they shall suffei ht r to he without

any one coming near hei, ‘lie shall laise

herself up from the ground some consi-

derable time.—In this rase th<y shall

proceed to the exoifxsms, tastings and
praycis being previously obscivecr; and 111

c Bsc that the V came to the c xortisiriR, they

shall do all their endeavour to make the

devil give some visiblr, and not suspu ions

sign of his going out, and 111 executing
this present order, any other Pnests, if

they aic not called bv the common consent
of the three Comnussaiu s, and not suspect-

ed, shall not intermeddle upon pun of
excommunication, speak to, nor touch in

any manner ol fashion the possessed —And
in ease there are moic at the same time,

the same order shall be obstn< d. And to

the intent that some lihntitirs rtnv not
speak ill of the rare the Cliuich takes in

Mich an occuricnco to shew the 1 111th of
the possessions, and of the charitable suc-

cours, that its mimsteis bring the Judges,

the Bailifl, and Lieutenant Criminal only,

and no others are deshed to assist at the

execution of the piescnt older; and to

sign the verbal pioccss, which shall be
made by the peison nominated, who shall

take for their register the Piioi of the

Abbey of St Jouin.—-And forasmuch as

there will be occasion for great expenccs,

as well for the removal the Nans, as

for calling in physicians, for the charge of
diet, for e\oi cists, and for women to be
appointed to attend the sick, we have
ordered (considering the poverty of the

Convent) that the expenre shall he de-

frayed by ns; and for this purpose, we
have forthwith commanded the Sieur Barre
to order the farmer of our Abbey of St
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Jouin, to furnish them with such sums of
J
transferred and given to his town of Riche-

money a* tin y shall luve need of.—And it
|

iiui, ildougb be*succeeded nut iu tho

the abovcMumcd Father I’Fsraye, and project he had formed, to oblige the better

Fat lie i Gau, ate not at Poitiers, and at sort of the inhabitants to go and people his

Thouirs, ot Joi some iea>on they cannot own town, those who bad a mind to ictue

lie met with, the Supeiiots of the C onvent to change then habitations, having chose

shall supply their default, by furnishing a ather to seek fot places of pi otecuon and

others of au equal met it, rf possible. stfeguard any wheie else. Ihe commis-
—— sion to raze this fortress was given to

This older had a most sitrpiising effect, Laubardcmoi'f He was one ot those men
it restored the Nuns to health, it lumshcd who wcie absolutely devoted to the Caidi-

t l.o devils horn Loudun, and, which was n.:l, and whom ha employed when lie had a
still better, it banished the cxouists

,
the mind to exterminate, ium, and shed blood

Nuns, instead of loaned toituus, suffered unjustly, hv observing nevertheless the

real ones
,
people opt ned thur mouths vei y fotmsoi justice. He had been alieody made

free!) as to then late conduct, and want m iny times a Commibsaiy on thcbloudv oc-

and infamy made them mike pretty Jicc tn»>iqns, and had the lionout to he oiLtn af-

with the diaiactci of Mi and hi> as- t<*i wards. He tame to Loudun to acquit

sociates *, tin sc men, though disappointed, hnnseli of the employment which had been

had ncitlici lost then mihrc nor iben given him. Hts ptincipal conversation

cunning, the fui m» i put them upon exu- was presently with Memin do Silly, a
using the lattiM, they sent flat ti ling mes- cieiturr ot the Cudinul’s; Mignon and
sages to the Nuns to make them quiet, Ins ft lends applied themselves to Memin,
and begin nevt to piactisc upon that he piesentcd them to Laubardemont, bv
wo.idt i -W oi king Mimstei, Cudinal liichc- whom thev well* vciv kiiidlv received, and
lit n, who hud power to do an v thing, and who avc lied, tint he would be concerned

a conscience tbit stuck at nothin**, liow foi the afliont which Ind been done to all

a nnn ot his eminence could he* diawn to the paitv, and to the Nun?, whose Supe-

Molite the hw? of God, of nuurr, and Ins hoi was ins kinswoman. Tluy consulted

countiv, to piotect a fi md the most Id ick, !o find out some means by winch they

the most impious Jnd winch is still winsr, ni«*lit rntriqc the ('sidinsl to concm with

the* most bungling that cvei was.itt* mpted,to .lu*n designs, b> some intucst which
pel poll ate a mm dor the most baibaioiii in i««.ht touch him in pai tiCiiiur, and they

its inannci, the must mu 1 in its eiicnm "nkd not, for wh.it rii tenets will not

stances, and winch mtiodurcd othris bv its .lcacliorv, bat* eel, and i cringe, make use

consequences
,
and bow, in ordei to c licet if? Ar.d what aio they not capable to in-

all this, he could piostitnle the mine ot vent and ducovei ?

hi » miitcr, and the justice of Fi nice, “ Tlicue* was at that time about the

must seem strange, and imv appeal im re- Queen-Mot her, a woman, named Jlammon,
dihle to futuic ages, « specially if cvei one .vho plea .c d that Puncess, upon an occa-

should arise so happy as not to have a ion in winch she had the honour to talk

monster of the same species with the Cai- o her ;
she was born at London, amongst

dinal, whose ci lines mav give o sanction to the ordmaiy people, and there she had

this relation
, but it is our present business sjicnt the greater put ofhprlife. Gmn-

to know how the enemies of Grand icr cn- dier, who had hern her pardon, and wrho

gaged hi> eminence in their paitv; this knew a* 1 the ingenious women in his parish,

then shall be delivered in as few words as was paiticularly acquainted with her,

possible There had been published, under her
“ A resolution Lad been taken in tlie nime, a poignant satyr against the Minis-

King’s Council, to demolish all the castles ters, but above all agaistat' the Cardinal,

ml fortresses Winch were in the heart of whereby many paiticttferfijcs of his life

France, and to preserve only those of the and ministry were laid 6p6n, for which he

frontieis. Cardinal Richelieu, who was shewed much displeasure, and a very deep

tho author of this design, was not willing resentment. The conspirators judged it

to let the castle of the town of London convenient to attribute this piece to Gran-
stand ; for the demolishing whereof he had thcr, and to give out that he kept a con-

particular reasons, and which lie had very slant correspondence by letters, with the

well pursued, bv cruising one part of the said Hammon, of whom he must needs '

right and jurisdiction of Loudun to be learn what was contained in that satyr.
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There was so much the more probability in

this accu>iti'>ii, that t!u* satvr Imd been

published duimg tludisgrvc oi the ( auh
nal, who, formerly, when he w *> but Piioi

of Coussu, had little piques against Gu. 11 -

dier, who pietenduig luinstH t lie fiut of

the Eetli sixties of Loiuluii, would no

wiys yicll in any thing to tar Puor of

Cous3£i. This contrivance was approved

by Laub irdrmont as veiy excellent, and

likely to pioduce in the mind oi the Cauli-
j

naljia eag-i dj&ne for ie\engc, to wluch
he was uatui illv inclined. They brought

|

after this the Gommj^arj, to see the
j

grimaces, postures, and consul nun.*, of the

Nuns, who had bytliH time acquncd iuw
Segrecs of pciieition in then manage* unit,
by the pi a< tuc fwhiJi they weie imiud

,

\ery dexlrmus u.d exprit in the art oi
*

countcifuljng devils Laiihirdiinout at
1

least see nod exceedingly satisfied, and
promised to second then endoavo'ii-. as

soon as lie wa-at PaiU, whithei he leiiun-

ed as soon as the castle was cntucly de-

molished. t

“At his drpirturo he lift at Loudun
the dewU, which liis pi< » nee hid ic-,

called thither, thrigh they hud been

dispersed hy the pi(seme of the Arch-

bishop of Bouideaux. They letumid
then, as into a house sw' pt and g ir

nished, fit to lecm c m mv nt!u rs, who failed

not toaciompany them thither. The Su-

peiioraiul Sister Cl m had not the honoui

only to leci ivc the'-* gu< sts
j they took pos-

session of five other Nuns, LcsidtS mv
which were beset, and two hcwjicliul

Tlieyg took also a turn to the town ol

Cbinon, win ir they lodr cd themselves, us jt

were, in the house of a iilend and .c-

quaintanco, w ith two vety devout secular

maids, whose Confirm Bairc was, as

Mignon was of tho?e of Loudun, possessed,

beset, oi bewitched. There was wutten
afterwards by these Priests, or by their

fi 4ends, a book intituled, The Demonomania
of Loudun,

wherein arc contained all the

names of the devils, and of all the maids

who were tormented, whose pains and suf-

ferings being therein described, without

doubt, excited an extraordinary compassion

in the hearts of all good persons who read

it, and gave cicdit to all that was there

related.

“Whilst the devils were thus employed,

tojhe great astonishment of all people, who
believed that they would never presume to

return, and who could not comprehend or

divine upon what ground they had that

confidence , Laubaidemont, who was at

Pm;-., nude such high useot hi* cicdit and
applu itinn in thi ii favotii, that he ic-

. cwveil an order to go luck to Loudun, to

J

he the arbitiatoi oi thui piactices, and

•
preside ut all tin ir commerce. lie ai-

J

lived tin u* th*' ( th of Di cun'it i, InS't, at

* eight of the dock i») the evening, md camo

j

to th* Loitec of Paul Anbin tiicr do

Bo uncoil, and son-in-law to Memm.
Ill-, conuuj w is si sea it, because of the

hour und situation oi lh^ plar'*, whirls wn
in the submli, that Gtardin and his

In nds had no knoulidge of it. jMenun,

Heioe, md Mi nu »n hii lg quickly < omc to

Inin, lie boistu hUtuiining in the pio-

posy s- imp, the (‘'idinil, wlio wis highly

piovokc.l, and hil piu into his hands the

can* of a ul Uitei wards ga*.

them pi nf-» nf the diligence ho Iiad used,

by she \\ ing the in Ins corn ni ien, d etc d but
thw 1 ist d i> of Novi min >*, and the conti .its

ulmcof Wire as folio a Tint tb»* Sicur
L mini demon!, ( oiiiwI'di id ih Kim% in

hi Cou'u.l oi Stitc, .ml ihivy Council,
shill go to Loiui'in, and ether places, as

j

time hli ill lie occasion, to uifoiin with dih-

g wo Grandm, upon all thr facts

ol which he* Ins Lem luKtofoic arrwsrd,
and oth us which ®hall be anew laid to I. is

char/ concerning the possession of tho
Uiiulim. Nuns ol Loudun, and othei poi-
sons, who me sud to lie possessed and toi-

mcited Ijj devils, tli^ sounvof the said
Grand n i, and of all tli.it which has past
since the beginning, as well of thin ex-
on Mins, as otherwise upon the fact of tho
po...es-.ion to make upoitt by the vuhal
pi »' esses, and other icts of the Commis-
s tins delegated thcmmlo. to assist at the
exoicLms that ‘hall be made; and of all

to make a vcibal process, and othei wise to

proceed as shall he fitting, for the proof
and absolute verifying the said facts

\ and
upon the whole to dcciee, mstiuct, make,
and cause to be made, process against the
said Grandier, and all others whom they
shall find complices in the said case, even
to a definitive sentence exclusively, not-
withstanding any opposition,, appeal, or re-

cusation whatsoever
j for which, and with-

out picjudice to the same, it shall not he
delayed, even considering the quality of the
crimes*, without having regard to the appeal,

which mav he demanded by the said Gran-
dier : his Majesty commanding all the Go*
vernors, Lieutenant-Generals of the Pro-
vince, and aJl the Bailiffs, Seneschals, &c,
and other officers of the town, and persons
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whom it nm concern, fyr tin* ex'u iilion

heicut, to gre .ill ass.'.ttt’ivO, and ai 1, and

imprisonment'll thin Ik cause, a.ii that

the) sluli he lequiud
M lie shew id 'iUo two ordinances of the

King, sign, d Louis,and iowci Plultppcaux,

cUtid the 8 .11111 * last day of No\cmbci,

JoJ*; oi darning the said Laubai dcraont,

to cause the said Giandicr and Ins com*

jilitts to b. imprisoned, w «th the like coni*

inanil to .ill the Marshals, Piovosts, &c.
and ollu r officers andj>ci sons, to as^l the

execution ot the said oidanancc, and to

nbe\ toi the doing thcicof all the oiders

that should be given b\ the said Laubar-

demont, and to the Governor and Lh in

tcinnt-Gi nculs, to give all assistance

ii Inch should he iiquucd of them. This

huge and cktiaoidiuaiy powci which was

given to Laub.irdcmont, vciy pleasingly

mu pi is? d the company which tame to hear

it it id
,
hut when it was published, it was

not less suipiising, although aUci av»iy
ditHui.t manmr, to all the honest |V‘o|k

who beheld this aihuc with a ju^t and di>-

ntcicstcd eye.*, they could not sulfic lcntly

wonder that he liul a»Min been allowed to

infotm upon all the tacts of which Grundiei

liul hu*n heietofoie accused, and upon

those whuh should belaid to him again,

as the Commissi,ai imported. The as-

tonishm< lit lioweui increased yet, when
they ssw with what violence they used the

authouty they had in their hands
\ for tiny

began, coutiaiy to all the lulesof Justice,

with the impiisonmcnt ol Giamlicr, bc*foic

they had made any inhumation against

him, to the end that this blow might, be

considered as coming fioni the hand of the

King, oi rather as an anathema darted hj

the Cardinal, and which was sufficient to

didieaiten all the fi tends of Grandicr, en-

courage the witnesses whom they would

produce against him, and give the Nuns
more libei ty and confidence to act the parts

which wcie appointed them. For this pur-

pose William Aubin, Sicm dc la Gtange,

brother of Bourneuf, and Lieutenant of the

Provost, was sent for by Laubardemort,
who imparted to him his conut is6ion, and
the ordinance of his Majesty, by virtue of

which lie ordered him that next morning
betimes he should seize the poison of

Grandicr. As this officer did not believe

himself obliged to he altogether of the

opinion of Memm, the fathei -in-law of bis

brother, he caused Grandier to he secretly

acquainted with the orders he bad received.
“ Grandier, who did not think himself

guilty, returned th\nks to Grange for his

gcmiofi.it), and sent b*m word, that, con*

tidin
g
in hi* innocence, and the mercy of

God, ho Ksolvyd jioi To go aside, so ho

rose next morniug before day, according

to his custom, and wcet with his brevia-

ry in his Impel to the cliuich of St Ciossf

to assist at Matins. As soon as he was

out of the house, la Grange seized on

him, and ai rested him pnsoncr, in the

presence of Memm, and a gicat number of

his other enemies, who were desirous to-

Iced their cus with this spectacle, and to

watch the proceedings of Giangc, of whose

intention the) were not assured. At the

sime instant tbw s*m! loyal was set upon

his chamber and pi c^ses, and all other
#

places of his house, and upon hi* move*

aides
,
and John Pouquet, Archer of tho

Guaicls to hi-. Majesty, and the Archers of

tlu 1 Piovost oi Loudon and Chinon, were

commanded to conduct him to the castle of

Angela, there h»* lciraimd above four

months in pu-on, lyheic Michdon, com*

mandant of that place, o&dercd him to be

put. IJe shi \vi d, riim.ig that tunc, much
resignation mid constincj, wutiug often

pi aji i > and met 1
1tat ions, the linnusciipt

when o|, whu Ii wa i twelve ducts in quarto,

was pioducrd at hi* tiul, but vu> unsor-

vietahl) as *il-o the advantageous testi-

mony which wjxpivtn el him b) Pctei Ba-

ther, c inon, who vvis liii conii >‘»ai, and who
"avc him the communion dining his con

iinement at Angcio —Lauh ink moot dc-

ieircd not long to scaich tlu house of the

pnsoncr, and to make an inventoiy of his

books, papcis, and moveablLs lie found

nothing sufficient to hurt him, hut a tica-

tre agunst celibacy, wiit with 1ns own
hand, and two sheets of Fieuch seises,

which w**ie never published, but which his

Judges tuated aslasciviou* and immodest,

without declaring that they wreie wul,-und

much less composed by him. TJity were

not contented to sei^e tlictc powers, they

cariied away all the papers, evidences,

sentences of absolution, which the persoiv

accused might have made ure of in his de-

fence, notwithstanding the complaints and
oppositions of Jane Esticorc, nis mother,

then seventy )«ars of age* As they did

not proceed continually, and without in-

termission, in making this inventoiy, it was

not finished ’till the last day of January,

1(534, and in the mean time they failed not

to begin an information on the second of

the precedent month. Peter Fournier, an

advocate, performed the office of the
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King’s attorney • the mother of Giandier
seemed much afflicted, because he was the

son in-law ot Richard, a pioctor, against

whom she had complained, tor that lie went
at midnight i ito a hoiuc, to pc rsnade two
women to depose falsely against her son;
lmt Fournier icquiicd vi*r) quickly aitei to

he di charged ot hi-, coniiiiivuon, in the

execution win trot, one liny vuy piohablv
conclude, that he found his conbcienco
touched, because thunigh all the eouise
of htn life, h< loir and since that time, he
was Always accounted a man of honoiit and
integi ity.

K Tins hrst information was not so soon
finished, hut tli *t llicie was anothci made

»llie I 'lili ol the sune month
,
and the *01 h

tl-cy begin to duw up in wilting the depo-
sitions ol the Nun*. The ti lends and
cornel of Liaudic»\ mothrr did tin ir ut-

most,t*) opposg the tour nt ot so stiange
and vu/. "I a pioceduu she presented, In

their ad\i<e, the 17th ot Lrccmlui, a pe-

tition to i!i rt i/oiim issarv, when in she ip-

pealed i*ui\ him h<(.iusi he v/ is kin man
©fth* R.'pinor ot the Nuns, tlulhe lodged
at the house ot one of hei son’s enemies

,

that he had made linn a pusoncr before my
information oi dtuec was made against

him; that he had made the Lieutenmt ot

the Prmost one of the assistants, who was
<cnc of (>nnidi i's moital rnunies, when
they seized upon Ins poison

;
that he had

deputed him ol all means to defend hnn-
scll, b> tei/mg on all his papers, and by
causing In m to be* c lined out of Loudon
But far i.om allowing of so just reasons foi

an appeal, this is the oidei which Lairi'ii-

demonf writ at the bottom of the petition
** Ti ,ftt considering Ins petition, and not
Wing informed from arv other part of any
juM and tine cause to supersede, he should
proceed to the execution of the said com-
mission, notwithstanding and without ic-

gard to t^c said petition, and without pio-

jjudice to the petitionei, to address heiself

to liia MajesU, if it shall seem good to In r

so to do.” They urged him to dcclaie
com rining the truth or falsehood, the al-

lowing oi disallowing, ofthe facts contained
in the petition, bat he would do nothing,
and neve r answered but in general terms.
Without the clause which empowered this

Commissar* to pxoceed, notwithstanding
any opposition, appeal, or recusation, it is

certain all his proceedings would have been
disannulled. For besides the causes of ap-
peal before produced, there were every dnv
»ew ones presented which weic lawful.

J
Mignon, Mcmin, and Menaun, Moussaut
and Heroe, wcie always at his elbow, and
lx made no difficult* to hcai the witnesses

in their pi is< nee. There were, how e\er,

some who' stuck not to depose for the dia-

thaige of the pci sou accused
, hut deposi-

tions win* not taken m waiting, and tluy

w\nt away with many tliuat^, to the end

that tho^e who weir examined next should

not follow tlu ir examples—They publish-

ed also \ moni^oiy, glossed with many addi-*

tions, done by so\ci«l lnnds, and stulleil

with infamous facts, the xudmg whereof
one could not lu.u Without lion or. The
name of Giandici w.n mentioned thricin,

and the iimus, tin knowledge xvheieof

t lie y sought lot, wtic so foul and abouii-

niblex that the < us of all good nun wcie
s< viidalized—Mount* i, the pnest, who
had hid t suit against him, and who had
been a witne,t *. in tlu in si alkur, ol xvhich

mention has been mad* lu foie, was chosen
to ivukc this public, tion, if they hud a
lurid lo make use ol poisons <>ih] tch d, and
tint tiny

|
lot Ik cl in Ik spaying upon all

the hums ol jtMiec, and hounds oicquit*.”

To dwell on all the i \t inordinary cir-

cunist.ncCs which attended the piosecu-

tion ol this unhappy pi * mild inquire a
much brgoi spa e* tlin *. mi he* allowed here;

I bha.ll content my -c It, theicfoic, with ob-

serving, that those who ton spued agauiht

tins poor man’s hie, went on openlv, and
without caution, pioeuung an older liom
the King and Council, to support tin ir

proceedings notwithstanding any appeal

which might he made to the Paili ment of
Paris. An oidei was also published, pio-

Ip biting, undei an excessive liue, any per-

son to speak slighllv of oi depute the pos-

session of the Ursuline Nuns, though the

practices made use of by them to continue

their convulsions, and their accusations of

Grander were so gross, that multitudes saw
tluough them.—The Bishop of Poitiers,

whc'ii ho saw the King and Cardinal so

xiolent, readily unde rtook to act a part in

this tragedy him** If, in contempt of his ec-

clesiastical superior, the Aiehbishop of
Bourdranx; he caused the Nuns to be

exorcised in his presence, and publicly dc-

claied he did not come to be satisfied him-
m If, Imt to oblige othcis to he satisfied. At
last these things giew so flagrant, and
Mons. Laubardemont and his associates

went on with such rapidity, that all the

people oi sense and probity in Loudun were
not onH offended, but terrified thereat

;

they therefore wrote a most humble letter
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to the King, representing the true ptate of all that happened to^ thin miserable man to

thing'., bc*ceclnng his Mtjcblv to put such the moment he cxpiiciL On the <1 ty the

a btoji to then m inner ot gout^ on, that sentence bears dati , Frances Fourocau,

people need not bo in toni ot being reputi d surgeon, was sent lor by Laubardemont,

ivoieerer., for not being m then intcicst — and although he was ready to obey will-

Tim had no c licet, Co mmisiouei-* well in- mgly, and at that instant, ncveithelcss

sti acted were ^ent down to hear and do- they liumod 2n..i from lut house, and car-'

tirmnu, and though Giandier behaved i led linn a priiOtR i to the place whcie

*it!i much composiuc and loolnlion ; Giandiet was detuned . ha\ mg bcmiintro-

thouah In took su< h measure » alter all Ins duccd tlieie into the chamber, Grandier

siitlemig
>,

is would hive cllcituaily con- was heard t.« speak to Maunouii in those

viuccd anv impartial man ol his innocence, woiils
,
“ciucl hangman, ait thou come

vt t altei much ginnaie, and pictcnding to to di^ptlch me ? Thou knuwest, inhumant

a gi cat deal ot chanty and le > ud to jus- wretch, the ci uelty thou 1kw£ cxernted

t icc
,
they published the lolloping evtiaor- upon mv hodv

,
here coutuuic and make an

dniiiv sentence — end oi killing me.” Thin one of the Fx-
“ \\ e hivi declared, and do decltrc, empt*, gicat Pt ov ost ot the Hostel, whom *

the said Uilun Grandiu duly Jltainttil Lauhaidemout caused to he called an Lx-
and convicted ot the tunic oi magic, soi- onipt ot the King’s Gin ids, commanded
cei>, and the po$s< »su>n*, happened by this Fouincau to shave Giandier, and to take

act to tho p»i*on* ot some UouIiul Nuns, tiom Inin all the Inn upon his head and

ot the town oi London, and other scculaM, t itc, and all the puts ot his body. Four-

togetlici with otliei causes and cumme- nexu going toixecute lus oidci, one ofthe

suiting theieupon ,
tor icparation wheicot Judges told hi n, that he ought also to take

we have condemned, and do condemn, the oft his eyebrows and his nails. The pa-

said Giandier to undcigo an honourable Unit expiesscd that he would obey, and
Ainand, hare-hcadcd, a rope about his let linn do it

,
but the suigeon piotested

nick, holding m his hand a burning tonh, that lu would not doxny thing in it wh&tso-

of two pound', weight, Inline the piincipal ever c ommand he might receive, and prayed

door ot the Chinch ot St. Pete**, in the him to pm don him it he laid his hands ltpoa

Mnlket, uid hi loic that ot Ursula in (hr him. I bi lievr, said Giandier, you arc the

H*nd town, nnd tin ii upon his knots to ask onlr person that has pity on me, whereupon *

pardon of God, the King, and the (’unit
,

Fourncan icplicd to him, Sir, you sec not

and this done, to lx conducted to tlu puli all the woild. There weie <-ccn upon his

lie place of St. Cross, and there to be tied body but two natural spots, or little moles,

to a post upon a wood pile, which shill hr the one placed ncir tie* gioin, and the

nude in the said place tor tin-, purpose, and othei hiehi r upon the hack, which the sur-

tlieie hid boilv to he burnt alive, with the geon found veiv vnisiL'e. 'When this w is

paits and magical elm actus remaining in done, they guv him not his own cloaths,

the legist!*), togcthci with the manusciipt Imt othi is v» i v had, iftnwuds, although

by him made agunst the celibacy ot his sciui ncc ofcondemnation had been pro-

Pucsts, and his a*hei to bo ca t into the nounced in tlic Convent of the Capnchtrs^

wind—Wc have dc eland, anil do declare, he was conducted by the Exempt of the

all and cvciy of hu good* to accrue and be grand Piovost with two of his guaub, and
confiscated to the King, 1

alter there has by the Provost ol Loudun and his Licute-

been raised by the sale ol tb.^m 150 livres, nant, and by the Piovost ol Chmon, in a
to be employed for buying a copper-plate, close coach, to the pttace of Loudon, where
on which shall he engraved fIks extract of many ladies ofqimhty wue bitting on the

the present sentence, and the same to be Judges seals in the Chamber of Audience }

set in an eminent place of the said Chuich Laubaidcmont’s lady taking the chiefe&t

of the Ursulincs, to continue there to per- place, although she wan inferior to a nnm-
petuity. And befoie the execution of the her of othei s who wn e there- present. Lau-
present sentence, we command that the bardemont was in the usual place of the

said Giandier shall be put to the torture, clerk, and the clerk of the Commission was
ordinary and extraordinary, upon the ar- standing before him. There were gnaids

tide of his complices. Pronounced at round (he palace, and all avenues, set fay the

London to the said Grandier, anJ drawn major Mem in, who was also in the palace,

up the 18th of August, 1634.” Standing near the .King’s Attorney of the

Having given the reader the sentence, I Commission, and below the ladies,

shall proceed with a very exact relation of
|

AVhcn Grandier was entered into the
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palace, thay caused him to stay qouiq time

at the bottom ofthe hall, near the Chambci

of Audience, and after be had been intro

duced, and that lie had past the bar, Ik

fell upon hi* knees, without putting off

either hi3 hat or bis rap, because he had

Lfe handb bound. The clci k having raised

him up, to make him come near to Laubar-

demont, he put himself again into the &aine

posture, and the clerk and the Exempt
taking off buakly, the one his hat, and the

other his cap, they cas>t them on one side of

Laubardcmont. Lartancc, and anothei

recollect, njho had accompanied him fi.im

ln> pi non to the palate, wci 1 attain dm
tbeii Aiks and Stubs, and Mote i hr y

nude liimentei into thechambu, tho had

exorcibrd the sir, the caitli, and the othu
elements, as aho the p'llicnt himself, to the

end that the dcul might quit his pci son.

Being thus upon his knees, and his hands

joined, the clerk said to lum, “ Turn tlicc

thou wretched man, adoie the cnicihx,

which is upon the Judge7
') seat ,

77 which lie

did with gioat humility, and lifting up his

eyes towards Heaven, he continued some

time in mental piaycr. Winn he had put

himself into his former posture, the cleik

read to him his sentence, ticmbling ; but

be heard the rending of it with gie it con-

stancy, and awondci till ti.inqmllity Thtn
* he spake,' and said, “ My Lords, I call to

Witness God the Father, the Son, and the

Hedy Ghost, and the V 11 gin Mary, my
only advocate, that I have never been a

magician; that I have never committed

sacrilege; that I know no othei magic

than that of the Holy Scripture, which I

have always preached, aud that I have

had no othei Relief than that of 0111

Mother, the holy Catholic Apostolic and

Roman Church. I renounce the devil and

Ris pomps; I own my Saviour, and beseech

him that the blood of lus Cross may be

meritorious to me ; and vou, my Lords,

1 beseech you to mitigate the rigoui of my
punishment, and put not my soul in despan

,

When these words, accompanied with

tears, had been pronounced, Laubai demont

caused the ladies to withdraw, and all per-
1

sons who, out of curiosity, were in the

palace, and had a vtly long conversation

with Ciandier, speaking to him softly in

hU ear, whereupon the paticut desired

;

^er; he did not cause it to be given

jiim, but told bint aloud, in a very severe

tone, than there was no other course to in-

duce the Judge to remit something of the

rtigopr of the sentence, but by ingenuously

Wbpbf hit jqKPttfhce*; whcjyeunto he

answered, that lie had no accomplices, and
protested his innocence, as he had always

done before* Iloumain, Lieutenant Lu-
minal of Oilcans, and one of the repoittis,

spake to him also in pm ate for that same
end

,
and having received alike a.iMvpi, they

ordeied him to be put totbe toiture, ordinal y
and esebaoi dinary, which is done at ^oudun
by putting the legs of the patient between

two planks of wood, which they bind with

coi d% be tween which they put wedges, and

make them enter by the blows of a
I hi.miner, to squeeze the leg ., winch arc

ninic or Jess, arc 01 ding to the bigness of

the wedges that aie used, which soin* tinic9

go so far that the bones of the legs do
ciatk and fal* in pieces when they aic

mloosed; and tint those who ha\c nndci*

gone this torture, die in a little turn* after.

The r gave Giandiei two wredgcs inoi< iJ an
they usually dul to the most criminal

;
but

they were not big enough to the liking of the

Monks and Laubardemont, who tin cann-
ed the man that had the cate of the planks,

and other instillments ol torture, to deal

with him sevciely if he did not bring bigger
wedges, fiom which he could not excuse

himselt, but by sweaimg that lie had no
biggei.—The Recollect and Capuchins,

who wmo present to cxoicise the wedgis,
he planks, and the hammers foi tin tor-

urc, fearing that the cxoiusm had not

fl(a:t enough, and least the ck v iL should

live the power to icsist the bloyrs of a
uofane man, such as the hangman was,

thev themselves took the hammci, and
ortured this unhappy man, pionmiiumg
against him teriihle imprecations. 7k./-
true Annins ert b\Ufnt\ Lra 9 ( -.i ‘o

mu h gall enter the soul of dev out pr
1 -

7

Yis, and with just reason; for a m< t u ml,

a soi cerer, a magician deserves not to be

pared, when the gloiy of God is concern-

'd, In which one may disccm the degice

f lus zeal and fervour, by the degiee of

he tismsport he has against the ciime,

and the criminals.

The patient swooned many times during

he toituie, but they recoveied him out of

his swoon by redoubled blows; when his

legs wcie shattered, and that they saw the

niairow come forth, they gave over the

ortuic, look him out. and laid him 011 the

pavement. He shewed in this condi* ion

n example of firmness and constancy,

rvhich one cannot sufficiently admire
; h«

et not escape one word of repining, non

complaint against his enemies; on the coil-

raiy, he uttered, during his*tortuie, a

roper spiel fervent prayer to God j and
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being tlia? extended upon the pavement, ‘>nd with a settled countenance* and desired

he piuuuuntrd ug#»ia aaoi.n-i, which un* tln'r whom he knew that they would pray

Li iKCi.iiil *>i the* Pio\o>t, tviii d'*wnf to God in him.---A* soon as*l»e wa&eome
whom Lu ,1MiJ^»no ,, t toi’uJ <u hi u bo out of the r*i&ce, they read tolmn h» sen-

set n by any body -*-Tn.» uncoil*. s. to ux t- tuic*, a* d put him in a kind of little

t no mai tumd always, »ri tb« of lunot, to Ij.mg 1 1 »i before the Church of

tlio apgui-'. a* il bb wa wbu h nj*ngl’*d him, St Fi tor, m the Jlaikct, whore Laubarde-

tiut at was. initm i a ma\iu% noi sacn- nr.ont caused him to come down iiom the

kgioustyti'-ou; uikro’.vkJ;’ing, tli.it as a ci.aiiot, to the end that he might pat him-

nnn lie had abused the pleasures of the self upon hu knees, whilst hu sentence

lit ih, ioi which ho was confessed, an l had w.’s uiul t< him once again; hut having

d'inc pinna'icc
,

Lot ho jo ijod lu-> Jud^i s, quite loot the use of his let’s, he fell flat on

who ui^ed him t j txpbu.i lnmseli iuithcr, the. Diomid upon lut» belly, when he tarried

that tluy would not oblige him to name ^ ithout nun muring, or any v\*>id of dis-

any bod\, nor to spculv the «m ten which pbM»me, till they canu to lift lmn up?

he bell «td he had obtained feign mess, alter which hr cb sired the as'-iAapcc

by Ins lcpcnlrme and his prdyei s, which the prayois of those that tw iu about him.

he affinmd to he such a-, a tine Chmtiaii rather Gnllan camo to him at thu tery

ought to m J f .—1 Ic n nounccd aram three time, and embiatt d him wee ping ,

44 Sir,”

or lour turn * the devil and all Ins pomps, cud he to him, “ Remember that our Loid

and pioti -aid tint he nc\u saw Lli7ikAh Jr* us (bust ,* sc ended to God Ins Father

Dlanchaid, but when she w.is tonlumicd bv loi me. nts, and the Cross; you are an

to him, vuy fai fioni having known hci able man, do not nun yourself, X bring

aftci that m nine l which she had declaicd. you your molhti’s blessing
,
she and I do

He swoonc^ome again altci he had been pi as to God that he would be mciciful to

taken from the toituic, and la’ came not you, and tint he would iccuvo yon into

out of that fainting fit, but h\ the help of ins paiadue ”—Gi indie r expressed great

a little wine, which the Lieutenant ol the sit inaction at the licaiing of these words,

Provost caused speedily to he put into his ami his reunite narcc seemed vciy elicarful

;

month; aftciwirds be w is rjiiud into be thank'd the Coide'ici with much mild-

the Council Chamber, anil put upon straw nns and st unity, and eonjuied him to bo

neai the flic, where lie demanded an Au- as a son to hi • mother
?
to piav to God fer

gustin Fnai for Ins ('onfc-soi, whom he Inin, arc! *o i

'

commend him to the prayers

saw then before his eyes, who was also ol all bis i\ni-, availing him, that he

denied him, as well as Father Gnllan
;
and w. nt with cc lent to d.e innocent; and

he was romnutted, against Ins wdl, into t! at he* I»oj*d ib l Gu*' would be* mt rri pul

the hands of Fathei TianquilJc, and Father t , J.mi, a. cl »u< r ro bun into bis pnudise.

Claude, Capueluns. W lien thev we*c w ids-
r

l bat cc
1

• T u ;• e o.w eis ition was interrupted

drawn, they sevtiely f oi bid those who bv tlie hbwstlirt the Arrheis gave to

guarded him not to let hnn speak with any Father Gillian, whom they thrust with
body, and so he was not seen dining tlie* violence lilto the Chinch of St. Peter, by
space of almost foui hours, but tin ice by th* ordci of tbeii Hiipeiio's and Father
the Clerk of the Commission, by his Con- Confirms, who would not suffer the stan-

fessois, and by Laubai demont, who was deis-by to be* witnesses of the* condition in

with hint more than two hours, to fence which tbr conscience of the patient was.

him to sign a wilting which he offered him, He wa* conducted then befow the Church
and which lie constantly refused to sign. of the IVidmcs, and from thence to the

About four or five in the evening he was Place of fit. Cioss; upon the way from
taken fiom the Chamber by his torturers, w 1 ich he espied Le Front? ATonssant, and
who cauied him upon a hand-barrow

;
in his. wife, to whom he* said,

44 That ho died
1

going, he told the Lieutenant Criminal of their servant, and that he pyayed them to
Orleans, that he had said all, and that paidon him.”—When he Was arrived, he
there remaim d nothing more upon his con- turned himself towards the Fuara who
sciencfe. M Will you not,” says this Judge accompanied him, and requested them to
to him then

,

li
that T pray to God for you give him the kiss of peace. The Lieute*

“ You will oblige me by doing it,” replied nant of the Provost would ask him par-
the. patient to him, 44 and 1 beseech you to don. 44 You have not offended,” said he,
do it.”—He carried a torch in his hand, 44 you have done hut what your office

which he kissed, as he wont from the pa-
j
obliged you to do.*’—Rene Bernier, Cnrati

' kcej he looked upoq atf tfic people modestly
|
ef the tow a of Tioisn^ntiep, prayed kifl|
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also Ho pardon him, and ask*^ him if lie

would nut forgive all hi* enemies, ew a all

those who had deposed against him
5
and it

he would, that he bhould pray to God tor

him, ami to say next day a mass for Ins

soul >
,
He answered him, 44 He forgave

all his enemies whatsoever, even as he de-

sired God to pardon him; that by all

moans he would oblige him, hy praying to

God for him, and by remembering him

often at the altar.”—Then the exerutiom r

put upon Inin a hoop of it on, which w is

fastened to a post, making him to turn bn
back towards the Church ot St. Cm a.

Th* pi ico was Idled with jK-opl *, who
flocked in shoals fiom all put* to this de-

nial spectacle, and came thithci, 11 »t otiK

from all the pro\iucc> of tin; kingdom, lull

also from foreign count iis.

The place appointed foi the execution

was at List so crowd j.I, that those who were

to assist there could not put them^chos in

order, whatsocvei end' avour> tV* Archers

used to make the pcoph retire with blows

of their halbert -stave*, they eonld not cftcet

it, and less vet to dire nwuy a flock of

pigeons, which cam*' Using round tin pile

of wood, without being fnghtencd by the

faalheits, with which the v were commanded
to st 1 ike in the air, to clrno them airiv, or

by the noise that tiro spectators made in

fleeing them return miiiv limes—Tin

friends of (he possession ciiul out, that it

was a troop of dc\ il* who c 1 no to attempt

the rescuing of the Maoieian, arul were

much troubled to ahaiidon him. Oilers

«iud, tint these innocent doves came for

want of mrn to gre te^timoov of the in-

nocence of the Bill*! 1 ^r.— All that one ran

affirm here is, that all tlic fai 13
,
or at Ie \*t

the principal of th.*m, are ^enarViv found

in all the relation > that Lave bet 11 kept of

them, that mo3t of the people of London

(who are this day stlr.e\ have been in-

formed of it by their parents, who had

been present, and that
v
thcre remam some

still Hv*ng in that and foreign countries,

particularly hoce in England, who can at-

test it, by having been witnesses thereof.

—

The Fathers exorcised the air, and the

wood, and asked the pUient afterwauls if

he would not ‘Confess ? To whom he re-

plied, 44 That he had nothing more to say,

and that he hoped to be this day with his

pod,” The Clerk then read to him his

fentfence, Ajr the fourth time, and asked

him if h%~'

—

isted in what he hail said

Wpon the Jack* He answered, 44 That

he pers$)fc& therein, that he had nothing

moic to 3ay
{
and that a

I

was tiuc.” Whcieupon one of the Monks
told tlic Clerk, that he had nude him speak

loo much*

Tht Lieutenant of the "Piovost hul pro-

row<d trto things in their picscnee, the

lirst, that he should have some time to

speak to the people ; the second, that he

should be sti angled before the kujjHinp of

the fire.—But to hinder the performance

ol either of these pi onuses, these arc the

c muses which the exorcists took; when
they pricuvcd that be was disposed to

spcik to the people, they ca«-t uo great a

quantity of holy water in his face, that he

was thereby utterly confounded $ and scc-

I ig that be opened Ins mouth a second time,

tlu ie was one who w^nt to kivs him, to

stop Ins words, he understood the design,

and said to him, 44 There is a hiss »of

Judas.”—Upon which their spite rose to

so high a point, that they hit him many
time, in the lice witlvsan iron crucifix,

which they offered to him as if they had
been willing to make him kiss it, which-

obliged him to content hims^f in desiring

only a Stlre R $ina, and one Ave Maria,
Sr 1 el to comm Mid him-elf to God, and to the
Itily \ ugm, prono, 1 wing tV-*' last word'* with
joined liah^s, in l '*yes lilt 4' I to heaven The
osoin-ts it turned to their o.hre,and «»^k« d bin
one'* again, if lie woul I not ronfc*? “ Mv Ti-
t'ie ,

’ aiiMvcn cl he, “ I haw -aid all, f h iu*
*-ai 4

l all, l hope m Gn*|, aid in his merr \
” —

l'he>e good £ athet-, to fun I* r lus being stran-
ded, accordin'? to llu second promise th* Lieu-
tenant of the Piovost had m ule him, had thrin-
fcelv^5 knotted the rope when it had been put
into die bonds of the executioner, who, coming
te out h re to the wood pile, the Patient cried
out two or three times, “ U this what l was
pioro *ed ?'* And saj'ing the-r words lie hi nselt

I I fir d irp ihe rop*\ .ml fitted it— But K atKe r
f4U t«u»ce took pre-emiy awe > of stria, '.I
l«.<x . n? I14I ted it with a louh, hr p lr ti *n / >

fscf^ayi 0", “ Vtr,jt thou rwi confess anr j d
man, air1 renoance the devil * ’Tis tiue, ll»oi

hast but a moment to uve ” “ I know not the
(*< \ ’ ( replied Giandier), I r» nouncr him and all

his pomps, and I pray f fod to have merev 0.1

me,” Then, without waiting for the order of the
Lieut of the Provost, this IfonJe taking upon him
pubiiclv the nfflrc ofhangman, putfire to the pile

JnSt before the eyes of the sufferer; who, seeing
thnt cruelly and unfaithfulness, cried out again,
“Ah 1 wherwi* charity. Father Lactaare 1 fins

is not what wgs
\ romtbed me. There is a God m

heaven who Will judge thee and me; I summon
thee to appear before him within a month **-*-

Then addressing himself in God, he uttered these
a ofdv. nteus ad te Viqito, nuwnrl met —
Then the l aptirhins began ngam to throw nit the

holv water in his tace which they had n« their

holv water-pots, to pi event the-e last worls
being heard by the people, and their being edi-

fied hv them. At last they said aloud to the

executioner, thnt he should strangle him ; Which *

it was impossible for him to do, because the rope
was knotted j and that he was stopped by the in-

erea-mg of the flame, into which the suflterer

fell, and w.is burnt alive.

Panted and Published by J MORTON, No. 94, Strand.
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SUMMARY OF POLITICS* been tbc foe of fitodom, the suhvertcr o
*

——• e ui‘ able law , •, and the vehicle through

Lirtriy of ihl Frf.ss.-^-Th so fai which the public n.iml has been contanu-

rcs]>' eta t (u> countiv, not juwh <uu b- nated l.y >t>phi&tiy, by Jesuitical argument,

at any time, in favour ot oui boaslr and by unblushing iatahood. II these are

Jib* ity o( the picss. Lut inasmuch as 1 a tew, amongst ilie vast multitude of public

is likely to ixtcnd its ben. hc.al influent wiiteis tLat ‘np
1
ly matuials for our picas,

o\er otlici nations, it becomes a subject o who sum to wield the |en with some de

interu*4t and importance, It was slatted by gree ot hM/us*, this, in fact, will bj

the Abb*. Srv' >, duiing the jevolutionaij iouiul, on ^little attention, io be mcicly i 1

jKrnod ot Fi.iuc, that the pri * ha appearance. It is only because they stand

(.hinged the fUt* oi Fitropc, and wil alone in tlieii opposition to u auction that

change the lace cl the uimci >i ”—1 doub tin y attiact any notice, and ucie they not

* much, however, whether th it change hi to be extremely guaided in what the) say,

been of ical bewht to souAv. I an they even would not long enjoy the liberty

ati aid tint we have still to look for th of publishing what they vwitc. Let a'l

fruit which, at fnrt, we wcic It cl to expert the otliei newspapers assume a tone equally

w’vn the tut* was planted. In place o independent, and then seme ground would

the liberty of the pirns proving a hh s »i//* be laid £01 anticipating the peiiod, when
which, undoi pi opt 1 oncoui igciuent, we night think ui‘ bt\innhi£ to cxei-

would have done, I luul that it lias hither tc use the liberty 01 the pies*. At pre-

otily bet it used a,s an liistiunicnt in the sent we cii|o\ about as much of it as the

hands of corrupt and unprincipled knives .tropic of Spain and J'oitugal, whcic the

to (u lave the human mind, and to eiadi Inquisition has so benumbed the human
ca'e from tho e.uth evtiy vestige oflibcrtv : soul, that scaicc’) one uoik issues ftom
as a slipping stone, by winch the lettered the Picss of a scientific nature, in the

sycophant mounted to public favour } as 11 course of a ccntuiy . All ]•> .ibsmbed in

tool in the hands of the naltv couiticr, louki&h rites, cciemonies, and obscr*

who, to secure the eai ot his under, and, ances the feai erf otlend.iig the church,

at the t»ame time, ohUin popular applause, or g v.ng umbrage to some J.ivcuritc saint,

scrupled not to abuse the on ,
while he in- keeps toe mind m a Atate of ( onstant im-

aulted and tiamphd upon the other,— beulity. In like manner, with us, the diead

Though we are every uheic told that fiee- ['libelling the Government
} of sj caking

dom of discussion is a natural light, amt disrespect full v ot the Puree
,

ot piolamtig

though >ve see that the M Liberty of the be doe tunes of luligion
,
and, above all,

Press19 has become a standing toast in thi* f giving ofleute to the c'cigy ;
are cir-

enhghtened countiy, yet I cannot shut mj ?uinstances calculated to produce a similar

eyes to the many instances which I find, in (Feet j to deter even the most tool-hardy

cur own lustory, of innumerable indivi- gainst taking up his pen ,
and, in 80 far

duals, who, m attempting to exercise this respects the science of Government,

legitimate, this natural light, hafte fallen he most interesting ot all sciences to mein,

victims to what, they hud been taught, o fix him down in a state of comparative

from infancy, was the mere exciciseof tbc nfanticide, in which a thousand ciirnm-

faculty of thought- -of that faculty ** the tancas* hourly combine to it tain him for

most noble which man had received from fe. In the mid»t, however, oi this

his creator.11—Instead of the press being lornny and discouraging prospect, it is

the sentinel and safeguard ofpublic liberty} itb some degree of pleasure that the at-

insteiul of its being the protector of the ention is tamed tow aids the discussion

Constitution} instead of its being the oing on in the French Legislature, ns to

channel of conveying truth} it has ever be Liberty of the F’ess. I am lustful.
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thonjjh not very sanguine, that the fulfill*

meat of tile prophecy of Abbe Seyes maj bo

the iesuit of that dibcussion—that the Press

may not only yet change the fate of Europe,

but the face of the Univcis . It wan one of

the articles oi the Consututional Chatter

pLoposed lor the acceptance of Louis the

Eighteenth, that “ the Liberty of the

Pres*> should be respected.” Tin-* stipula-

tion lias been consider*, d of such vast im-

portance by all p<mii?, that it has occupitd

thefrst atti ntion, which the Ciown and
the Chamber of Deputies could bestow on

the formation of the lawg. The King, in

Virtue of the light winch lie enjoys by the

Constitution, submitted, in the hi *t in-

stance, a projet of the i »tended l.«w to the

Chamber. In that piojit it was 1*1 opo>cil

to have a cen&oisl ip on the Pus**; tli it is a

disci ctiotiary powei confemd on two pei-
*
sous, appointed by the Cio\vi,to authorise

or jestrain the punting of anywoik which

they might approve 01 disapprove of. The
Subject having been referred to a Commit-

tee, it appears from their rcpoit, that a

majority disippioved of the appointment of

Censors, while it seemed to be the gencial

opinion, that some regulations should be

established as to propiiotois of newspapus,

in order to lender them a< count \blc lor

their writings. Whatever way this busi-

ness may terminate, it seems to me, at pie-

sent, that the French piople are fully im-

pressed with the impoitancc of a free

press
,
and, as thi y now enjov the right of

discussion, both in the Lipd itive Body,

and in thur journals, to a greater evtent

than they enjoyed at any foimei period, l

do not think they will easily consent to the

introduction of a law, which would infal-

libly reduce them to the dcgraded state

tbfiy were in before the Ri volution. It i*

not proper they should
;

foi the people of

France are now 0. veiy different people

from what they were twenty years ago.

They have tasted of the sweets of liberty *,

they have been accustomed to discussion
\

and they know well that they are able,

independent of hereditary power, to com-

mand the respect of Europe. Neither is

it the interest of Louis, that his people

should be restrained in the use of the press,

—It was that irstraint which kept his pre-

decessors and their subjects both in the

dark, and but ' for which France might

have escaped the greater part of those mis

fortunes which have afflicted her. If

Sovereigns exercise the power conferred on

t|fB peoplei with a proper regaid

to the peoples lights, they have no occasion

to dicad the censure of the pi css. Indi-

viduals may arise, who, fiom frenzy, or dis-

appointed motives, may overstep the bounds

oi piopucty, but this it» a case whit))

rardy occurs, and whtu it does happen, if

is only a veiy few indeed, if any, who caij

he influenced by such productions." Thu
gicat body of the people always applaud a

vittucus prince. They never even openly

condemn, unlc^ the saveragn ha# gneq

up all shame, and ahandonedliimself to the

ptactic r ot every vice. In the couise of

the di'icussion, which has taken place in

Fiance on the Liberty of the Press, one of

the Deputies recommended, that the cum*
of libel should be clearly defined, and the

punishment to he inflicted foi every offence

distinctly specified. It was a fundamental

article in the French Constitution of

1705
,
the best Constitution, in my opinion,

the woilil ever saw j
it waa a leading

article there, that 44 no nmn can bo

“hindered hom speaking, wilting, punting,

“and pul lining his thoughts. Anting*
44 eannot be subject to any censuic before
14 their publication No man can be
41 responsible lo* what he has wuttca
44 or published, but in cases provided
44 by t/u law” The itasonablcness

mcl justice of this regulation is obvious

at first sight. No Govt i nment ought to

b*vc the powei of piobccutmg its subjects

for offences of its own cieat ion. No judgtp

-liould he placed in a situation which may
give him an oppoiuinity of gi atif> ing %hi*

personal resentment against any man who
may have ofluulcd him, and who may hava

the misfortune t'» be placed at his bai tor hefty

sente ncc passed uppn him. Such is the pio-

pensity in some minds to have tilth re-

venge gratified, that there aie few jndi cb

who would hesitate to seek that gialifiia-

tmn, if they found their enemy so situated.

Where, therefore, there is a chance of dis-

cretionary power .being abused, it ought

never to be conferred in any case. This

observation applies with equal force to the

appointment of a previous censorship of th*

press But I would latfiergive the pre#

ferenco to a Licenser of the press, than t

would leave the definition and the punish-

ment
1

of libel to the drttun^ of any judge.

In th&one case, every writer is ccitain of

impunity for what he may write and submit

to the censors ; he can besides write with-

out any restraint, and much that would
otherwise be repressed, from the dread of

punishment, would be Buffered to pass by %
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licenser. In tbe other, he is constantly were at war with him $ and so on—tit*

binder the influence of fear,' which not only writer would then know what ho was

destroys the beauty and force of his writing, about
;
and he would, as far as the law

but frequently lenders bim incapable of Jm.
innWed Lim to go, be jric to writer

judging aright as to the impoit of a libel. But while there is no bounriaiy, while all

*£ftiice it i% 1 believe, in most cases, that is kit to the opinions and the taste of

inany^ public writers, who had no idea of otbas, can anv man be said to hefree to

involving tliemselvcs either with the Go- write > Besides, tin re is the power of
acr.imcpJL or with individuals, have unex- proscivthn lodged absolutely In the breast

pcctcdly found themselves made the sub- of one man, $pj o^ted by the Crown, and
jet is ol an er-offirto infot nation, and sub- umoveabh from Ins office tb' moment the

jested to the severest penalties; not by Ciown pleads. This man, the Attomeyr

any existing law, which might ^erve as a General, ran pi oserutc any wi iter for any

landmark, but by the whim and caprice thing, lie b*s nothing to cOntioul him
c f a Judge, who, in this lespcct, ispiiccd hut his own (locution* It mattcis not

above the law, and actually possesses lc- what the willing be
, he can, it he pleases,

^idatitc authority, in its utaiost extent, and without consulting any one, prosecute

independent altogether of King or Pailu- any wntci, or any punter, or any pub

jnent. I hast be foi c observed, what can- halier, for any thing. He is not oven

not be too often lepcatcd, tbit Blackstone, limited as to tunc, He may, if he please,

lhoagh a vciv able hand a4 di awing dis- go twenty oi ughty years back, and pro-

tmetions, lias failed m this paitunUr. sccute a man for what he then wrote or

He says that our pi ess is fee, “ chat is to published, so that he who has once written

say, it is subjmtto/io previous ticenter

,

oi published, is, for his whole life-time,

every man may write and publish what he liable to piosecution for having done so.—
pleases, but then hr niu-it lie responsible But the grievance does not stop here,

for so doing.'
9—I am quite ft at to trespass When the piosecution has been com-

upon my neighbour1
* land, pod if lie he menced; when a wntei or publisher has

weaker than I, I m.n, if f please
,
knock been chaiged with a cnminal act; when

him dowu jnto the bargain. But then T it has become notoiiou9 that he stands

am responsible for these .u ts, and am bable accused jn the couiS as a ciinunal, when
* to be punished fox the.n in my puisc, and tins has been done, the Atten noy-Gcneral

jn mv person. Properly spe iking, them- may, if he please, suspend any further

fore, I am not f/te to do these things. I piocceding for om ,
two, thicc, or any

may not do them if l phase,-*-! am fue* number of jean. On the other hand, he

quitefree, to eat and drink, aud sleep, I has the powci of wt hdtatviu
t\

the charge,

am quite free to walk dicing the higliw iv; of putting an cod to it when he pleases.—

I am quite free to whistle; I am quite free He ma> chaige and ditchaigc ut his sole

to buy or sell, the money oi piopcity being will and pkasuu. lie may hi mg to tml,

my own, aud pi ovule d I pav the ta\ 1m- and the accused mav be convicted, and

posed on the sale or purchase by the Go- c\cn aftci that, hr may diop the mattei if

vernment. 1 amjvee to do these things, lie h imhiKcl. He may rail tbe poor

because there is ng one who can punish wretch up for judgment at oner, if hr

me foi doing them. But the same cannot pica4 * s, at the next hum ; lie may lei

he said of writing or publishing, because him icnuin undecided for any number oi

those are acts for which a man may be jcais; and may at last call him up; or

punished, and because there are no laws he may never « all him rp at all. The
to point out what I may

,
and what I may laws pa^c d dining this lei’gn renders it

imt, wiite or publish, without exposing impose iblc foi the author of any wmk to

myself to punishment* If there were escape exposuic. 1-vuy pi inter or puh-

boundartes

,

if there were land-marks to Usher is now compelled to keep otIc copy

guide rite writer $ if the law told him that of eiery thing he pubhsliC9, with his name
he must keep himself within the bounds of written on it, and is hound, if called on by

truth; that he must not pass that boundary the Altornoj -General, to declare who the

without incurring punishment. If he were authoi is, or, at least, by whose authority

told that he must not censure any man iu he has printed or published it. Tbe pro-

power
; that lie must find fault of no act prietors of newspapers aic compelled to

of tbe Government; that be must ntver deposit with the Stamp Commissioners, rn

•Centre any foreign potentate, unless we affidavit of their names aud plact* f
C 9
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abode, as are also their printers and pub-

Ushers*. No preos can scud out any thing

privately, for no man must have a pre^s
;

and type's Without a previous declaration

and enregi itci mclit. All the printing!

presses aic now enreguteicd , and not I

even a billad can he published without
1

healing the pi i ntcr\ name, under a ter-

lible penalty m case of disobedience of. the

law. It the a-iUior ot a newspaper on’y

remove hi* irji leiue trom one street to

another, or even from one door to another,

he is compelled tp go to the Stamp-office

an I gv inhumation, nay, even swear to

the,f ct. In the ease of an authoi, u'n

m ly have expend d seveial handled

pounds lor |ap ttr t and punting .1 wnk,
the punishmen* lor libel becomes pecu-

liarly severe and 11 ijust. The l)ook is

produced by the Labour perhaps of many
yeaTo/ He writes it with the most bene-

volent intontio is
,

lie dre mis ot nothing

but.the benefit of mankind, and an ade

quate rem*ncration for In 4 time and

trouble ; he leys ont his Ja^t shilling to

pav for adverti >ing it; when, ja^t at t!v

moment ha consoles bum dt with the uli i

of reapin
(
the &w*M.ts, the iron hand of

power lays hold of him, anil, in the form

of a criminal infoumtion lor libel, sup-

presiei In* boo’ , r > >-* hin of ill lus pios-

poctx, con ign him to ruin and disgrace
;

aud if he is >o un'ostii ute, vv'iuh is very

likeiy, o have couract'd any debt-*, to

a prison f n* lift1 Add to tins, a num* rou^

family of c* il Iren depending upon him foi

existence, and yon have as complete a

picture of ham n wiclcliedness and mmrv
as can pos*n*y he conon d. Now all

this wodd hi pnvc’itril, if the law ol

libel were so o'tjincd as to be within the

i* .ch o* c »miuon cipai ilie-* ,
to bA un

c’er.t^d by every in in, at Last, who ii

ra'' '

f

e of waiting a
f

*nok or a newspaper

In nit y upe .oi, indeed, would a licenser

or th- w$s in this country, to a prac-

tice af te d nt uiili so many dreadful ci.n

se uence^, a d which has not even the

sembtaiet* of a law w all nor constitutional

code, to pive it the least countc ranee.—

CniLl an author go with his in bis

. b i.id to the Censor, he would be certuh

that all passages dangerous to bis liberty

would be expunged. ' At least, if any

strong passages were permitted to re nam
be w »ufd continue secure from the grasp

. of corruption, under the license of the

person kgdty appointed to sanction the

publication of his work. Who, ou viewing

the subject in this light, would hot lather

]. refer the establishment of a Ceu&ojoliip

over our press, than submit to the aibitraiy

controal by wuicb it is jnow regulated ? I

observe iiom the Report of the Fiench
Deputies, which I have given below, that

vciy incor*cct notions prevail in France,

as to the extent of the JLioerty of the Press

enjoyed in this country. The rcpoiter

speaks of the restrictions which extol here,

as having been confined only to the year*

In 35, when the influence oi the Star

Ch uribtr was paramount to all law ; or to

those periods in our hialory when it was

necessity to bus
j
end the Habeas Corpus

A| t. lie says, that 44 when the English,
44

in lii86, published the Declaration of
44 Rights, they did not con htrend to stipu*
44

lateJar the Irbei tij of tlu. press, regarding

it a right inmte in cveru people
44 hiving a Constitution, and a lepresenta-
44

tive Li gisluturc . And since the true
44 establishment oi English liberty, the
44 press has ru i\ r ba a fitter vd , and it is

44 hy its freedom th it the balance of the
44 Constitution lus always beep sustained,
44 and a spirit excited i nuncntly national.”

It is vuy tiue, that our forefathers re-

glided the libei ty of the pic s is a rpsttyral

ri (lit, oi winch no power on earth could

legally dopnvc them. Neither do we at

tins day give up the p^ig^. Even our

newspapers, the mo->t d voted in the sci-

vicc ot corruption, me conlinti illy extol-

ling the great fieedom, the unbounded
liberty, wnieh w* enpiy w this i< spect.—

-

!iut, uias * thi-> is mcie vapour and bubble

blowing. It is a representation of the

di ulow only, th*1 sn' stance, as I have
already shewn, being no where to be found*

Those w*io talk of the English piess bung
hifttrnd, stefn to have taken their lesson

fiom that portion of if, such as the Tinci
and the Conner, in \v .sell the most iidis-

cnminalc and viruh nt abuse is Indulged, of

all who differ Sn opinion with them as to

po.itirg ; while jhe most fulsome and hy-

pocritical . adulation is heaped upon their

own Creatures, however infamous their

principles, and however obnoxious' their

characters This mistake, however, as to

tho extent of liberty enjoyed w»th iv, fully

w ifrrantfl the supposition, that the Fiench
legislatures have coneet ideas as to what
constitutes real liberty of the press. Cori-

enving that the press is no Wat fettired

here; believing that wc enjoy it to its

fullest extent as an innate light ; per-

suaded that its influence has ejccityd
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amm^st vm a spirit pmirunHy national.

Vie iVi lg the subject, 1 miy, as these Le-

gibUtors appear tp do, la this advantageous

light, there is httfc danger of their adopting

a law which woiild prove injurious to the

country. Though nothing distinctly ap-

pears stated m the Report, as to the dei

nit ion ot the law of lib?l ,
and thU may

arise ftom the Report itself having been

imperfectly given, yet T entertain no doubt

that, with the Con->titntion of 171)5 before

them, and their own piofound judgment,

they will come to such a determination as

will render the use of the press beneficial

to all parties in the State, and a terror

only to the Despot and the depraved. But
rather than seo the press of Erincc in a

state similar to what it is here, 1 would

give the pitfeienee to the establishment of

a Censorship, there, even though it were

as liguious as that which existed under the

reign of the Emperor Napoleon.

RFPORT OM THE LIBERTY OF THE PRESS.

Oiambkkof D(.rurics, Aon I.—M llay-

nouird began by obsei ving, that before so-

lemn laws had proclaimed the liberty ot the

Press in Frauce, a lust and wise toleration

there favoured the publication of writings,

which the seventy of the censorship would
hav e repressed, or ofwhich the authors u mild

have tefused to appear before its tribunal

Tne Government only yielded to t .e trie

sistihle force of public opinion; and the

condescension of the Ministers of th

King was nil homage paid to the progress

of knowledge, ancl the authority of ica-

•oii.— In 17 Mi, the Parliament of Paris

solicited this Liberty ot the Press, “ hiving

the right of repressing reprehensible works,
according to the tMaeucy of the case’*

—After the storms of muny political re-

volutions, which have at least left the

I'l^nch the couns< (s of experience, and the

lessons of calamity. Louts the Desired, to-

talled to the thione of his ancestors, has ic-

cogtnsed the wish of the nation which de-

manded the liberty ot the pi css, as one of

the bases on which the sociul edilice was
henceforward to rest. 1 he King, oil consi-

dering the plan which was proposed to him,

pronounced that one ofthe guai an tees of the

liberal ( onstitutiou wlu< h he was resolved to
adopt, shall be—“ The Liberty ot the Press

respited, saving the necessary precautions
for the public tranquillity.” The 8tb Article

of the Constitution iu consequence declares,
“ The French h ive the right of publishing
and priuting their opinions, while contorm-
ing to the laws which must repress the
abuses of tlut liberty ” His Majesty's Mi-
nister for the Interior hid siti e presented
the pi in of aliwoi the subject, winch ho 1

culled, “ 'lhe Necessary Cowploihcut of the
;

Article of our Consitutionql Charter C and
it was in uie cuirful ex uni .alien of thuf

plan that their Committee bad Deeu long
trmploved. He had now to deliver the Re-
port or that Committee.
The faculty ol thougi t was the ra r st noble

'which man had received fiom his Creators
but it must remain imj e feet hod he not
also the power and the i ight of exprdHsiig
his thoughts, cither by fugitive s *uuds ar
by penirinenl signs To speak arid to write,

theiefore, were only the exeicise aud do-
velopeinciit of the suuc faculty the usr of
a gift of nature. A charter may recog-
nise and respett th.it right, hut does not
confer it It comes from a loftier source.
—Before the invention ol Ineart ol printing,

1

no law appears to have forbidden or em*
harassed the multiplication und cnculatim*.

of writings; the pi ofe*sinn of copyist was,

however, so co in iiion, it became easy to re

produce, in very great number, copies of a
diatribe or a satire. Since the invention oft

printing, that fortunate means ot multiplying

writings, requiring considerable mechanic
apparatus, and Lhe etnploi inesl of workmen,
the opeiahum of the urt remain und«»r\4h#

eye and hand of the police, and because
thus it became easy to stop the communi-
cation of thought. Governments have con-
ceived that they could ariogate lhe right to
do so. Booksellers, also fcaru g compe-
tition, ofleu obtained from Popes, Emperors,
and different Kings, exclusive privileges fo*

the sale of works m t\eir donemoos.—For a
considerable peuod of lime, books of all

kinds circulated in Frame, without the Go-
vernment thinking to subject them to any
ptetious examination Our ancestors cer-

tainly enjoyed the liberty of the press.—
Under the reign of Franiis L rtli^ious con-
troversies beginning to disturb Fiance, thq

T’jrlnmeiit of Paris declaied, that the

Fatuity of Theology of the University had
the right ofjudging new hooks in regard to

orthodoxy; hut most commonly tins exa-
mination did not take place till after pub-

lication In 1554 this Faculty published a
Jist of the banks which it had prohibited, and
jt which it* was the duty ot Government
to pre vent the circulation, these books being

printed —Almost all the theological books

pi inled since the middle of the I01h century,

contained the imprimatur of two doctors.

As to other works they were at that period

rarely subjected to previous ex.unmatiou.

Louis SGI. it is true, directed that the Chan-
cellor should examine all new books; but

he granted the express pimlcge of ex*

eruption from censure to certain authors

whom he judged worthy of co ft feme In

1699 Telamaque, a work which was supposed

to contain so many attacks upou uolliority,

was printed at Pans with lhe Xing’* privily e.

Twenty -lour years afterwards l». C* m 1783)

another pi oduetton could not lie pri ted in

France.—This was the Het nude, vim h was

filled wilkaHutfioUji to pie glory of the French
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antis, and to the good Henry the fat her of
hi* people —Bet tiern the publication of these

two celebrated winks might, perhaps, fee*

fixed the period of the establishment ot Hint

previous censorship, which fortified different

woikswilh the seal of its approbation —In

every rouiiln, however, where civil and
political liberty is established on fundamental
laws, the citizens ought necessarily to enjoy
the liberty ol the press, winch is its first and

surest guardian The agents ot authority

always made it a sort of duty to extend anil

aggrandise the powet of their master; they

hoped thus to strengthen their own authority

Tins excess ofdevotedness alwuys threatened

the liberties of a nation What, then, were
the means otcoufiniiig them within the limits

which the laws prescribed } There was only

one it was prompt and < fleet mil , it was the

liberty of the pi ess, which nt once, without

shock or danger, instructed both the mo-
narch and the nation , which summoned
before the tribunal of public opinion the

errprs of a minister, and the crimes of )ns

agents, thus checking the mischief in the

bud, and preventing the greater mischief ol

its consequences —We may be told that the

assiduOtis zeal of the great bodies of the

Slate will prevent the violation of public

rights; bat these bodies arc not always as-

sembled to exercise that useful vigilante

What is to be done during the recess of their

sittings? How was a gioat injustice to be ar-

tested before its consummation, ora per-

nicious measure before its execution? Was
it not only by giving to just and wise recla-

mations that rapid publicity wh.tli denounced
the danger bo tli to the Piincc and the peo-

ple f ‘And eseii when the great bodies of the

Legislatuic were assembled, was it not by ex-

orcising the liberty of the press, that useful

truths could lie submitted to them? Audit
they acted unjustly or erroneously,what other
hope remained of bringing them back to

sound principles ’ The Charter subjects the

Ministers to responsibility , but if they ran

only he tried for great oft< ncov ,
if they me

not otherwise responsible for t.«eii errors m
acts of injustice, J.e*s it not become a matter

,

of rigorom mi -.'-tv that tho4e eirors and
acts of iujts lue s<ii)>itd he pointed out to IV
wisdom of tin Monarch, the mvestigatioii of

the gicut Bodies of the State, ami thejudg-

ment ol public opinion ? And how, other-

wise, can the cili/ens sui ccsdully exer-

cise thj right of pr tihoriistg ? Are not

petitions, on rrto»t occasions, the- try ot

citizens 'who complain of s .me art of
’injustice, or *om » phases »ut aulhority >

What me ms tvoulJ. rcinim to them of
miking . hi ltd, of interesting

public epr.Kvi m »h *«» t\ voUr, and of eu-

ftjliUMiiog the ^le.rbtrs of the Legislature,

'who
l
»iii.,,»iir l<rc on tlioT reclamations,

ifthevcouid not u.sseroiente then by menus
*4>l pi lilting? The id) a tv of the pi ess tc ne

to I ho beneficial use of the r*ght of
pvtilioniiig.

Having made these preliminary observa-
tions, M- Raynouard next proceeded to the

discutoion of the plan tit the law presented

by the Minister. 1 He quoted that part of it

winch went to establish a previous censor-

ship appointed by the King, and by which,

it, in the opinion of two censors, a work
contained any thing libellous, contrary to

good morals, or the public tranquillity, rs
punting should be stayed) giving, at the

same tune, an appeal from the author to a
Committee of the two Legislative Bodies*

who might, iftlu*y saw cause, reverse the de-

cision. The establishment of this previous

censure excited alarm, and appeared to him
incompatible with the liberty of the press,

that right which was sc* ured by the Charter.

Thc means also ot repairing the injustice or

eiroi ot the Censors were equally illusory.

Kiiii. tunes the whole needs of a Session must
cvpue, before au outhoi could exercise his

right of complaint ; and the stoppage of a
work ordered during one of our sessions,

could not be decided upon till the opening
ot the next What rqiarnlion, in the mean
tunc, was the authoi to receive, whose
work was unjustly delayed > None what-
ever ; and yet it was often ot great unpoit-
anre to the honour or the fortune of a citi-

zen, that his work should appear at a certain

determinate peiiod What punishment also

was to be inflicted on the injustice of the

Censors? There was none What guarantee
could be found in their feai ofbeing repro-

bated ; for even if their decisions were re-

versed, wbat security was there for the con-
demnation being public ? But were their

acts ot injustice even proclaimed and posted
up. still tnc spirit of party would easily con-
sole them lor the public disapprobation.—

»

Crsidcs, would it be difficult 1o mention ad*
ministrations where excess of zeal, though
publicly discouraged by the heads of Govern-
ment, might yet be excused, and even re-

warded in secret ? Thus every thing in tho

establishment of a previous censorship ap-

dc ired equally unjust both in substance and
form.—live plan of the law, however, pro-
posed exceptions. The I at article allows the
tree publication, viz without previous cen-
loiniip, of every woik of more than 30
sheets, which form 480 pages in Svo, or 7*Q
m 12mo. The 2d article giants equal liberty

to writings in dead or foieigu languages,do
episcopal charges {ntondemens), to memorials
in law-suits by advocates, and to the me-
moirs ot learned societies. Here every one,
doubtless, must remark the singularity that
foreigners may pi hit and publish their books
and pamphlets in France, am) find there that
libetly ot Ihe press winch was not promised
to them ; while the i rcuch, to whom the
right' has been secured by solemn charter*

will not enjoy the same favour l The work
punted in (icrinm, without previous cen*
sure, whether at bties’uirg, or in any of the
Dcp irtrueills where that language is verna-

cular, may circulate there, and yet cannot
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be translated mipi&MBch, without previous (Hein to declare unanimously, that the plaa
Imnnwainr 1 When some just and honour- of the law, roach as it has been proposed,
nine exceptions werc-proposed, why not re- auuot bo adopted without some modifier-

tiew the ancient privilege which all acadc- tious. The question then arose, whether
lines had in France, not only of publishing this plan was easily susceptible of amend-
then motion*, but of authoring by their meiiKby which it might be <orrectedf qt the
approbation, the works ol thur owu mem- same tune adopting its principal basis. That
Ikts, of tluir correspondents, and of the hams is previous censorship. Ou this ques-
authors who werfc compeiilors tor prizes?— tinn Hie Committee decided by a mere ma-
If, as the Minister declared in hts disrouite, jnntv of voices, that previous censorship
tc care was taken to efteotp l all writings whose ought not to serve as the basis of the law,

nuthoi* afforded m tliuii thararter anil situa- Heie M. Raynouard recapitulated a va-
tion a sulfuintt guarantee," why was it not nety of reason* that were urged by the par-
thought proper to extend to many others m twain of previous retiu fihipi such as, “ that
exception made in favour ot ecclesiastics it was necessary to watch over and restrain

and advocates? Would not Members of tb* igititnrs: th t journals and pamphlets were
Cha iiber of Peers or ot Deputies, Course! the chief cause of our Hist calamities and
lor* of State, Public Functionaries, ChH civil troubles i that the same cames would
Mtrinbeis of the University, of the Chamber produce similar effects; that the English,

of C iiimenc, and nionv others, he equal- when circumstances required it, suspended
It entitled to be imluiied in the ninnbti even their Habeas Corpus Act, and for a Jong
of those who by their character or situation time also the t\eicise of the liberty of the
presented sufficient guarantee? By article press; that the I iw proposed was not meant
9, journals and other periodical writings were to he perpetual,” &c It nppeared, however,
not to ap. ear without the sanction of the said M. Itnyuouard, that these reasons were
King This article, so shot I and incomplete, by no means sufficient to counterbalance
was only the more alarming for the liberty of those which demanded the rejection oftho
the press. It would have been proper to ex- principle of previous censorship Let the
pl.nn, whether it was only meant to a| pl> to following observations, he said, be present to
the establishment of future jouimU, oi you The liberty of the press is uecessary to

whether every morning the journalist woul ' the right of petition. The representative

be ohliged to deserve a sanction. We should leaders assemble onlv at stuti d periods. The
at least have learned how tins snocliou was Id ertv of i lie press can alone compensate the

to be obtained, or on what grounds it m'glit dangers or their abse ce. But a censorship^

be refused, whether censors or co editors so Ur troni eusuiu.g this liberty, would
were to he appointed, and lip to what point, t enace itsexistc nee, and wi||uit that of civil

injurious both to public and private rights, mid polil.cal l.herty. Shoulillhp censorship

those who shall have the direction of the be givm to the opponents of Government

?

journals nmy exclusively distuhule praise Would not this be prejudicial to the respect

and blait^s, or pass judgment ou men and due to the Monarch ? Should it be given to

things, for the purpose ot leading astray or the Minister* disc tetion ? Would not this be
putting clown public opinion Bv article* 10, to abandon our free institutions, our check*
u authors and printers may demand the pro- on the authorities in short to abaiuloa all to

vious examination of their works and if ap- his disuotion ? Nav. tnoie . would not tliia

proved, the author and printer are dis- he dangerous for Ministers Iliensdves?—
charged ft out all responsibility, except to- Time principles aic hard to be answered*

Wards private individuals who may he in- But. Ii.en, we are bn tight to the peculiar

jured.*’-—What an alarming power does till* circumst inccs of the time, and arc told, that

confer on a couple of censors? In this way even if the censorship were contrary to Iba

the most immoral book, works injurious to charter, it ought to exist for the otj* rl* of

every public right or institution, outraging secure government But are those on *gu ary

even the sacred person of the* King himself dangers to he compared to the teal evils of a
would be screened f i am all future enquiry I censorship? To suspend the liberty of the

The author would be treed from all respon- press, is to suspend the Constitution. Have
sibilits. because two censors may have accord- circumstances changed, since its liberty was

ed their, perhaps, guilty approbation. But proclaimed by the King? Do (ibiles* they

Oit what period, or in what country, have have, blit then they have changed for the

Magistrates ever been prohibited to exercise belter; the public affections have rallied

the rights of public justice, netwithstandwg with increasing strength round the throne*

five imprimatur of doctor* or censors? The For months together have we no! now en»

Mil article, declaring that the law shall he joyed thtfull liberty, nay, the license oftho

reviewed within .three years, announces sn/B- press; and what evil haa foliowedJ What
ciently that it is not meant to he a tempura writing* have troubled the public nranqud-

ry, hut a definitive law ; and, besides, it has lity ? Has it not been useful in preventing

appeared to many, th.it the period of revision agitation ? H is it not produced inferemes,

was too distant. These different motives, even on the present huI»jm t, wlorh ought to

which have had more or les* weight with the and tuns* influence our dot sum ? Doubt lest

4Members of the Committee, haw doiermiuud
,
there have keen times, when the circulating
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nf {pamphlet* anil journals Was dangerous
bill their virulence was less the cause fham
tlie elite t of the disorder* of those lime*'*

But every Frenchman must see, that (lie

Whole spml of Hungs hat changed. Anari liv

tvns public I v preached up. V transitory Go-
vernment shewed its want of moral and phv-

aiiol fore/ 1
. Jt had no hold on public opi-

nion. Are the same exi esses to he e\er

dreaded again ? Drive wc not uow tribunal*

strong enough—penal laws, and may they

not be strengthened if found wanting? If .4

fool should be found to put his name to a

libel on the Government, what licensed prin-

ter would give up his press to him ? Would
not he know his exposure to capital punish-

ment ? and how could this blai k libel be cir-

culated ? Besides, all restraints on public

rights ought to he of a provisional nature —
Rut the yoke of censorship once fixed on,

what can shake it off? Is it not notoi ioiih,

that at the first real danger, we ajc deter-

mined tp invest Government with nil the

necessary force? But ought the welLucuf
jttie nation to be sacnticed to empty terrors *

The journals arc feared. How? The Go-
vernment lias hitheito made no fompLunl of

those ahead} established, though they hive
almost entirely shaken offthe yoke ot censor-

ship, Does it fear more those which arc to

he established in futiro ? But may not the

undertakers of joumils be put undo the

sime obligations as the printer, ? May not

sufliiicnt pecuniary security he required of
those persons in the first instance* This

answers theJMtves May we not hare the

signature of the licensed proprietor, and this

answer personal eonvn lions ? M.iv not a law

determine the suspension or abolition of a

j« iinml, subjecting the pioprictors to seveie

or even capital punishments, and wdl they

thru e\po>e theinsclvis? At this moment
the esUUisl.mcnt of a journal is extremely

expensive; large sums must he laid out

before ll\c requisite emulation can he pro-

cmed . those gnat binary rpec illations are

i\lwav«i the iv oik ot stilmuplioiu, and wdl

the subsi fibers be likely to compiomise their

fortune » It is siipprited tint the British

Government Ji.s Mi it tlf in mi ntai ruing

stale whenever it has found it noccssnrv !o

a pend the Habeas Corpus Art. But this

•luqicTiNian prejudiced the rights of only u

few individuals. It the Government abused

tl e measure, the pi ess was the safeguard of

the people. It is true, that the even iso of
this n*,ht was formerly restrained among the

ISnghsh. Ihil by whom, awl when? Fits’,

by mi ordinance ’of the Star Chamber. And
wh»t was that Mai Chair^nr ? AVis it a tii

bun il established by the kings * f England,
to ser.n e the

J s-d pnrognti«e ot the Cn»wn ?

The 1iumUI:i.ih of In 1 Mar Chamber on the
prfjss putn » 1 n!\ i-i m,**, might be actually

cVmstdcred as ttaik< on tli«M|herty of the

nation, and wen junha' Iv nmong the pnn-
'
cipad causes ot disat^'ction to Charles I — IF

the Parliament, after having abolished the

Star Chamber, ,iu iMft/'fpMntil for its own
objects certain of the

^

rewii two s, I shall

not say that the religious quarrels or the

civil struggles of the English often cd its

excuse; but 1 wilt say, that the Parliament

in that day of culaimty and trouble, availed

itself of that tt rnhle arm of consulship

against the royal partisans, ns the latter had
lived it against the public libci tv. Under
Cromwell there was no liberty ot the press.

It would, probably, have saved the life c^*

Charles When the Hoyid Famdv returned,

how fortunate for it would have been that

liberty: its wise and generous advice might
have saved bis family from the catastrophe

under the Sei unit James Even James m.ght
have escaped hrs misfortunes, if he could

have been told that hts religious and polilT d
despotism vv is alienating the hearts of his

best subjects. Rut the liberty of the prist

was not hi existence to tell bun tins, and be
knew Ins ih.nger only when it w is loo InW —
Finally, when the Faiglish, iu 10S^, puhlrshed

the Declaration of Rights, they did not ton-
descend to stipulate tor the Liberty of the
Press, regarding it as a rght innate m every
people having a Constitution, and a repre-

sentative Legislature Ami since the true

establishment ot English liberty, the pie,s

has never been fettered, and it is by its lice-

dom that the balance of the Co istitution h is

been always sustained, anil a spin! cxcilert

eminently national —It lias been said, that

we have not that species of nation d spirit

which ought to precede the liberty# of the
press. Let the effect of the pres-, to toini

one be tried. But will the consulship prevent
the publication of ilandcstine libels in fo-

reign countries ?—Let us be allowed to use?

the language ofa distinguished writer, speak-
ing of the advantages derived hom the free-
dom of the press in Futgland (/We Future
of Giea{ Biitain, v u ) Such is m tucl the
fortunate effect of the precede lire of publi-
cation and public discussion, that, in every
concern of Stale, Ministers fire compelled,
however feeble their personal understandings,
or dark their views, to adopt the course most
advantageous to the Stale . Their interest,

as inurtt ns their glory, compels them to

SMthef round them nil the talents of the
Nation. Hut is England ll»e only country
that lias thus benefited, or is it unknown
how many other countries have shared those
advantages whirl are held up to us ? But
must not this censorship tarry to foreign

presses the* employment which would natural-

ly fall to ttur’s, 1 he trade must be affected.

Tims, Gentlemen, the censorship is at once
unjust and dangerous. Wo will now prove
it uiirmishtiittonal. What is the free publi-

cation of on r opinions, in other words, the
Liberty of the 1'iess > “ The Liberty ot the
Press," says Rhik«toiie, K consists not m
exempting publications from punishments
alter they are prod need, but in allowing no
lestriclion mi them before ” But the Minis

ter himfidf tells us this without our turning
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In stranger* The first article allows of thi

Unrestrained panting of every Work afcevi

thirty pages.—Tnc comment of the Mitiisfe

Is, that t<( submit nil works to censorship

would lie to abolish the Liberty of the Press

Thus the absence of censorship' is the Liberty

of the Press. Bui the Charter has promised
iih that liberty i the question is at ouce do

tided. But the teller is as adverse ns tht

spirit of the Charter. To repress is net U.

pi event The latter prohibits the existence o
the evil; tho former its growth. The law

which punish ;s the crime after commission
rcpre>*os. The Minister says, repressive

laws are insuTiuent against effects ot which
oil ciunol punish the author, till they have

ecomc too serious. In subjecting the pr'‘S

only to repressive laws, it is plain that the

Cpiistitutioii lus not ronltnnplaled the possi-

bility of the censorship. We have examined
whether rejecting the principle, some lempo-
rary inodificUion might not be allowed t<

the exigencies ol the time Wc h ive de-

cided that the question cannot he proposed

unless llie Muustei should lay hetore us the

prnjet of tlie law, with its jtcrulcir motives,

and that such projef should be attached tc

the law, full) rst iblishmg the Libert) of the

Pi ess. The King will sec in our decision

the success of Jie liberal mstitul mis to

which lie has given birth ; and the Na
tion, convinced ol our fidelity, will he

only the more disposed to obey the law

which we may hereafter sanction— It 11

pauil ul, doubtless, to think, and to an-

nounce that the ff» at plan of law proposed to

the Chamber must he rejected ; hut this ac-

cident, whuh it was not in our power to

prevent, becomes the occasion of proving to

the •Monarch and the nation the strength of

our attachment and respect to the Charter

—We hive passed through limes, during

which to apeak the truth was a dangerous
virtue; now it is only a simple duty, as

agreeable as ea>y to lie performed The
King loves truth, and is worthy to hear it.

But how secure this triumph to truth, if not

by means o' the liberty of the press t Let it

exist in France, and he combined with wise

law* for the repression of its abuses. The Re-
porter concluded with paying a tribute to

the memory of M. de Malesherbes, whom he
denominated the eloquent and virtuous

Magistrate who long filled the department of
Superintendent of Literature, who knew how
to defend the right* of his country as well as

the person of his Sovereign, and who, by a
generous devotion, deserved to bo associated

in Ins misfortunes. “ If Malesherbes were still

amongst us, lie would exhort us to defeud
those rights which can alone .guarantee the

charter, and which must secure the glory

a id prosperity of France $ yes, If he were
•till ami'ngst us. But has not his genius
survived him ? That work which we owe
to the exercise of the right which we vin-

dicate—that work, which he has left as a
legacy to fait country ami posterity, will assist

you in your meditation* * yes, the Opinions
of that wise man have directed our’*, aud
they solicit with us the rejection ot the taw
proponed.11

»«, ...! I M . »» r

Lord Cochran*. to his CoNvnrusfera.

The ill-natured things which were eaid

in tho House of Commons against my
Lord Cochrane, has induced his Lordship

again to conic forward in defence of hfa

chat actor. Tins was not necessary for the

satisfaction of the reflecting pint of society,

who have long been couv meed, that bis

LouLhip was marked out, fiom tho begin-

ning, and without any ju»t cause, as avictim

to ti»c basest con option, and the most un-

paralfclud villany. JLit it was proper, for

the bike of weak minds, who are always

the prey of designing knaves, that the ex-

planation phould be given. That it did

notappeu sooner, cannot be at tiibated vto

any piocrastinalion on the pait of Lord
Cochi ane, but must be laid to the door of
Jus Soliutnjs, who, instead ot promptly fur-

nishing his Lordship with such a state-

ment of facts (winch they were bound in

honour and justice to do), as would have
enabled him immediately to lefntc the new
calumnies of his enemies, these very ho-

nourable Solicitors, after keeping Ins Lord-

ship's letter by them unanswered no less

than vine day?, deigned at last to return

it with their hill nfiostiy and a positive re-

fusal to give my Lard Cochrane any an-

swer to the queries he had put to them.—
The long silence of these gentlemen pro-

duced an effect, which it is mere than pro-

bable, they intended. Duuog the uitctval

an unfivoutablc inference was drawn fiom
lus LouUiip% silence, highly giatifyingto

his pcistculois. Over this, however, he
has again tiiumphcd; but 1 question much
whether Messrs. Farr£r and Co. will

Imvc so soon reason td congratulate them-

selves, on account of their reputation being

cleared front the sigma which attaches to

it, in consequence of the unmanly and uu«

encious part they have taken against
,

is Lordship.-—I observe, that coc-

rupfion n exulting in hiving, as it again

thinks, degraded Lcid Cochrane. It is

said, in all the* newspapers, that the ban-

ner of the Order of the Bath, belonging to

ins Loidship, which hung in King Henry
VJI's /Chapel, Westminster Ablur,

onThursdaylast, "kicked out ofthe Chapel,

according io ancient form, by the King et

Arms.”—Those who suppose that Leri
Cochrane will consider this as an
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|M total strangers to what noble feeling*

and altogether unacquainted with

that con,cions *ntiUt(\c which always elc

Tate? innocent suficiing, and coneo’cs if

amidst the most diabolic il machinations

and malicious triumph) of its most invete-

rate iovsft — —
10 lUfi ELECTOT.s Qt' WOTMLVTStt

Kini?'* TUitrh, singn*t 1

1

, 1811

CBWTr.FM rs,—U h fresh in your recollec-

tion, that when I out bbriugton, Contrary to

my opinion, which was conveyed hy leHei

to hi* Lordship, and at my request re id 1m
him to the House, made his motion tor n re-

mission of that part of the sentence p tssrd

upon me, which wis to h ve been eve-

cut* d this da>, Lord Castlerea^h was em-
powered to slate that the * rinre Hogont h id

already done that w ii< h it was the oh c* l of
Lord Ebnngf oil’s motion to effect You vr.1l

also remember that Loid C istlere )gh, ms'e i

of immediately making1 his comminmahnn
ami preventing an unnecessary, and ro*ise-

uucntly improper discussion,withlicl s it fr* m
theHouse ior a considerable time, .n.d Lhn

afforded the Attorney and *olicitor-Ocnci d

and hmisolt an opportunity of making a ew
and violent sisnu t upon m> chirnct r iml

Conduct. Alt? ough mini of ’heir arguments
had been pr«.\ lousy refuted, and oth rs

were well answned at the time, yet it w is

impossible foi ‘horn Honourable M mWs
who eutCft lined a favourable opinion of
me to answer evciy sensation which the

§«licitor-f!eneinl a.id *»t]icr* brought for-

ward by surprise It r» mains therefore for

me to ottlrsome obseiv.it ons m my o«n
]

defence, in whicn y re is rsv il! appeal foi

having suffered so • e del i* to occur ill t!ie

execution of th's importlut dut\ —In the

course of the 5<>bc»toi- crier d's sy.ecih, h**

asserted, th it, in my def nee, I hid mis-stated
|

the circumstances of the tr.iis«lnv\ *»nd

had charged mv Solicitors Wi’h a gioss d.re

1U tiou of duty 1 shall shew that 1 has e nei-

ther mis-s'atcd urrn instances, nor made anv
unfounded accusation. He farther a&tcned
that he would take upon hipiolf to «.»y tbit

the Brief had been drawn tipfiopimv own
instructions. The fact >s l hut nrv*r de.

mod that I gave instiurtio.s tor the Jin f

It is true, lioweve-, th it lgive no specific

instructions to ioupse* and attended no
consultation $ bat it is of vious that without
some instructions, or nme information from
me to mj Solicitor/, there could hi\c been
no Brief at oil. My Solicitors themselves
applied to me for wr ttew 3 ^ natio\ and
Uof course, furnished them with such par-
ticulars as 01 cured to me on the subiect,

which arc written on one sheet of p *per, and
might hive been written on one page. fhis

paper m endorsed by mv Solicitors, 44 Lord
Cochrane's Minuses of Case, * and nr*y be
seen !tt my possession.— I xpprehend that it

was the duty of my SiHutors to have sent

me a copy ufthc Brtf, which, however.

they did not 5 and I repeat, that previous to
the iral 1 n *ver read it. ft appears that

t *7 particularly calk'd my attention to aq
uoimporta t erreninstance which they had
inserted in the Brief, or theevdimu fionrsdt-’

t*i hed, 1 co lsequence of »n errotieoo* com*
municatioii from my servant, who had con-

found' d a mu uuisu.il us of two different

ih. u.ix acs Tin* was the u c “ p.u titular”

wbnh the Siliutor-General says tiV I my-
self conceded, t admit that this eiror wag
rs unged In mv authority, and opposite thef

tour line* winch io tamed it, is written,

“iteid tins to Lord Cochrane,” which I

think is an argument tint die greater part
of the Brief was not re id to me

, p irticularly

as there are 12 lines expunged n another

pi lie, oppes te to which my • ame* does not

•ppear M\ Solicitors, however. is«ert th if

ill ugli 1 did not read th Brief my el they
rejd the git’.iierpart of it to me. and on
their assertion I will a ’nut Ihit they did so,

though l hue no lecollection at the fact.

I ut it it could l>4 shewn that they drew my
attention to every line oi the Brief, except
only to tint one inuit un^otlaiit point, the
dciiriiuios of I)e itercnger’s dress, which
immed at< 1 » follows the touch cs expunged*
1 s»ill thinu that they were guilty of very

reprehensible mgl’fteuce In my a'bdavit

which w.is hefoie tnem, and wav inttodured

into the BrH, I he coat worn hy HcBei engei is

sworn to have been gterv: and in the exi-

imnatiQiis attached to the ttncf it is stitcd

to haie been ret! It »s impossible that
this nm.t import in t diifrrence cojld have
escaped their observation, and yet it irf

true that they never called my atten-

nori to it I rajv atlirm, without fear of
being again ioalrndicted, tint 1 did ,nt>t

know that the dress of De Berengcr ivhich

I hid sworn t*» be green, was m .my part

of the Brief, •» uch Jess in the examinations
of my sonants, described to be red; be-

cause it i« imp ssible, unless l had been ab*

sdutelv inline, that I should 1 ot only hive
been sitis n d with a Brief which authoiis*d

my Counsel to contradict my own affidavit',

buthav been anxious to send my servants

mto C> lift, to give evidence agonist me.—
It my bo. tutors actually road this pari of the

Bnci to u*. it is obvious that I was not giving

that attention, which a iviiu conscious of
guilt ivatm illy would have given The word
“ rrd,” if I liAfi Jiesrd il, must Jmvo in-

stuniJv « xcited my particular notice. But,
*• if ike diffremo between red and gieen

escaped mv observation,” wliUl did my
bcitori tlm.k of itt Mv accuser's iturfly

depended f«»r my conviction on proving that

De Berenger appeared bel« re me in the rwl

coat i 1 which he committed the fraud. Is it

pos«uhb» that one of tny SoUcitorssJmuld ha^o

read it to me, and not have said, •* You ob-

serve Lord Cochrane, that this is Contra*

dulory to vour Affidavit |

f' To have read

it to me without a pause, and have suffered

it to pass u llhout obnorvAUvo* a*»l think, »t*
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negligent as not to have Tend it at all ; tuul and direction expressed on the £94h of M»j %
is wholly irreconcilable with the assertion of and i ulso pat initially «ulnon*a them i<#

Mr. Abercrombie, that both parts of the Brief assign the reason for their opinion that uw
were read over to me with the utmost rare, witucsscs ought to be examined on my put %

—If* in my defence in the House of Com- and especially their reasons for not examining

inofto, I did not state the manner in whirls 1 my servants on the subject ol l)e Berenger’s

apprehend the difVetcnce between the Uriel dress, notwithstanding my earnest desire to

and the Affidavit origin ited, it was because have them examined. I am alio wilkiig, naj**

I could not have stated it without thi owing I am anxious, that Mi« be rjcant Best should

more blame on ihy Solicitors tt.'in I (elt in- stale, whether, when he .tdmiUcd that the

clu.ed to do. I base been challenged by the coni was red, nod not given, he did not iron*

Attorney -General to unseal the lips of my gine that I h id sworn falsely by design } I

Solicitors and Counsel. My S dicilnrs, how- know that w Ins speci h he attributed my 4c*

ever, did not wait foi me to unseal their lips scription of the coat to error on!), hut 1 ant

as is evidcut by what is called the Counter* anxious to know whether he did so from luf

Matcmcnt, with who h thry thought proper feelings as a man, or his sense of duly as aw
to furnish Mr. Alien romtm* and others, and advocate ? I util I am better informed I

1 think it rather linn* tsoniib'c to iei|uire me shall incline to the opinion that he was
to unseal the bps of m> Counsel to qualify actuated In this lattei fading only j because,

them to give evidence against me, when 1 il he real 1

) imagined that he had to defend an
could not succeed in unsealing their bps oil innocent man, I do think that ho would only

the trial to speak one word in my behalf, without previously communicating w.th mo
My own Counsel, Mr Topping and Mr on the subject, have had recourse to the tlda*

Scarlett, whom I fully expected would have gcrous expedient of admitting that to be rod
advocated my cause, ncvci spoke in my dc- which I had sworn to he giecn ; howeverem*
fence, lu saying this, however, 1 cast no hnrrnsscd he might hive been by the rooftt-

blame on those Gentlemen, because I have non in his Uriel* or exhausted by the taliguar

no doubt that, tinder the circumstances then and long confinement wh.rh he had under*1

known to them, they acted as they thought gone — l stated tn the House of Commons
best Neither dot mean to blame Mr that 1 gave no institutions to Counsel, and at-

Serjeant Best (the Counsel for Mr. Johnstone), tended no consultation. I now see the fol'y

who, contr&iy to my expectation and di- of this negligence ; lor if Iliad personalty af-

fection, defended mv cause in conjunction feuded to my interests, and conferred with

with that ot lus own Client. He made as able my advocates on the subject, 1 have no doubt
a speech as any advocate could have done, ihat 1 should have fully convinced ihcm of
with the information he possessed, and under my innocence I believe that subsequent to
fits then circumstances , but he intimated at the trial there is not a single individual, wills

the lime, and afterwards authorised me to whom 1 have confericd cm the subject, who
assert, that he was not able to do justice to has not left me with that impression,

the cause, and it is a just ground of com- To come now lo the manner in which the
plaint, that after Mr. Ser|eaul Best hud been error in the Brief on ,'ii.iled, 1 have no hesi-

exhausted by fifteen hours close attention lalion in k Vnowlodg.i'g IliuV l am attorns
and confinement, he was not allowed a few with r..y fVni.tus <> i tirl point. Their ec-

hours fo recover himself and prepaie for count is, that two of in v snvnnts whom I had
the defence. sent to I heir olb* ° lo I e t vamincd as to the
To return? I do, however, accept the iMifan »• they could give on the trial, ixlmit-

darmg of the Attorney-General, artd lieely ltd dial i)<» B< re »jj
m

i w.io a trd emt with *
release my Solicuoisand Counsel fiom every gieen colli r M) sen Ml-, on I he rontnn,
obligation ot secrecy. 1 might, perhaps, .issue me that iliey did not, and could not
have done this soonrer, but the delay ha* not admit lint it was a r 1 < oil , bee iusr, when
been crcnsioned by any doubt on my mt»ul they saw Do Beicrger l.*

1 were a great coxt
ns to the propriety of Inc step, or fear o( the buttoned up, and they withci siw the body
consequences. 1 thought, however, after the nor the skills of the uinioi eo it , hut the cot
statement which has been circulated by my lar and so much of Iho hr a it as they saw
Solicitors, that it was my duty, in the first were giejn hut lh/v admit, that mi being
place, to put to them ccilam questions, questioned hv my Sohntois, whelhcr they
which I wax not aware would have occasion- toufd swear that it wis ant a rid roit, they
od much delay ; but afley a lapse ol nearly a confessed that they c«uM pot, and admitted
fortnight, they wrote to mfoim mo that they that it might he rnf, and »h »tt lie green whuh
thought it

^
would be improper to nnswcV they saw might In* gio *n t \* i> s% to a n.ilitaiy

those questions, f now fay them before the coat i hut they have constantly declared lh.it

public.—
I
particularly authorise the Counsel no part which they saw was red, and they

employed for the defence to state their rea- deny that they cvirndmitlcd that they siw
sous for determining to defend me conjointly any red —My ^nlu tiers were m possession of
with Mr* Johnstone, contrary to the opinion their previous aflid.i'vit^ describing T)e Ue-
of Mr. Adam, expressed on the 6tli of May, reaper to have worn a giey great coil hut-

contrary to their own opinion expressed on toned up, and a coat with a green collar un-
tSie 04tg ofMtj, and contrary to iny opinion dcrucath. 1 shall not deny ?h i^ny Solicitors
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considered lh<* admissuvs of the servants t

•mount to an arkiiouL d^m* fit th^t the ro.it

Was red i hut Ishdlev r b< lirve that sue

lilmiisuMia art until went no further than

that, wife lhe> did not sec the bmlv of the

coal, it might, for a»g <1 the)' k. ew, bo red-
arid possibly, that they supposed it was red,

b*niinf tbo wearer, hating a sword and mi-

litary rap* they conceived him to tie .111 army
oi'Srer.—Tho de^rnnlimi which my Solo itois

introduced iulo tliesriet, in 4 mis *<|irmjco of

this exammation, namely, a red coal with a

gr'en eol‘ar, neither accords with my de-

scription, m>r with the ro.il ai tunllv worn by

He Berenger on liis way from I)o\ci, which,

as proved by the witnesses on the trial, was

J

iither wholly scarlet, or turned up mill yel-

ow.—It I had been a pirty to tile fraud, and
had .sworn falsely as to the col ur of the

cna\ I doubtless might ha\e been wicked
enough to ha' e endeavoured to snhorn the

servants to perjure themselves in my behalf;

but ! should hardly have ventured to send

tlioin to my Solicitors to be examined 011 the

subject, without previou ly ms. rut ling them
piysell « and it cm hardly be supposed, that

if they had been on t eir guml irmn any

previous instructions ot mine, that my Soli-

citors in the common course of cvimimition
would have obtained from them any evidence
which militated aga*nst my ow 1 slatemtn*

I should nalur lls, too, have felt some
anxiety to know the resiil* of t eir examun-
tmn: vet the truth is, that I never nslud

them a single qut slioo on their 1 el urn from
the Solicit*, r s p. Indiv cl, iF 1 had cj ues

tinned them as narrowly as one inty suppose

a gudty man, who had .cot his * rvanls uu a

godly ernnd. of so n uc h dangei and ini-

portarice. world hive qu. stmned them, I

should - 111 all pribtli tv have discovered

whether they had or had not executed that

errand to mv sit sfaetion At sill evenls, 1

should have b**cn anxious to know the result

ol tlvcf.r examination as entcied in the B tel

,

and if it be tnie t: at it was actually rea I to

me by mv Solicitor, 1 must, under such cii-

cu instance*, have lent loo attentive an c ir to

have suffered the ruinous «\md red to Into

oncnpecl my observation. I must, too, have

fhiwi certain simple mv of uneasiness on
hearing that woid wiech could not hate

neaped Ihe observation ol the reader, parti

mlir!) at the contradiction between that

Word ami my cnlli must have been present

to hi 1 mind And l*stli . with the knowledge
that the Brief contained .1 flit mid fatal ron-

fndietion to my own afhnavit, out ot the

motithsnf my own servants, I should hardly

have suv red it to have gone to my Couuvl ia

llmt stale 5 and then have pressed* »ti the was
tq which I did press, to have those servants

exammed on the Iml How my Solicitor*

could admit so fatal a contradiction into the

Brief without drawing mv attention to it im-
mediately by letter it is (or them to explain;

yet they admit tbnl they never wrote to me
uu tlw suhj^Ulk They very qpiotfy howevor

iijscrtnd it,and let it remain »ti the Bt led until I

sliould huppen to discover it 1 whicn 7 asl have
pretty ilcarlv proved, never did happen pre-
vious to the trinl. It was 011 the second day
ol the trial, ami not before, that to my~vtry
gnat surprise 1 discovered »i> a m*w*|Mper
the admission ol my Counsel in eo..tf .idle tu 11

to my affidavit, “ Yet,” jmvs tilt* AU.'mey-
Gtueral ,

41 theie was 110 mm ike and no sur-

prise—if there had, the Judges would have
dispensed with their rule, and granted a new
trial—but no i there was nothing ol that suit

here.*’

In whatever way its Solicitors to< k the

cxuinmution of my servants on the subject of
De BerengeiN dress, it is indisputable tbit

urt lung ran justify their neglect in not im-
mediately drawing my attention to the. dif-

ference between the result of that examina-
tion and IIk slalcMiient in my own affidavit.—
*• It never can be permitted,” said the holici-

or Gencrul, “ that a person ncruMni should
try in the first instance how far lie could
go without his own witnesses, and then,

should the result prove md.1vour.1blc, how
far he could go with them.” How unjust
Ibis obsi ivntion is, as applied to me, is welt

known to my Solicitors—they well know
how anxious i was to have iny witnesses

brought forward in the J11 si instance —Those
witnesses would and could conscientiously

hate sworn to the green collar, which would
ave sufficiently corroborated the desenp*

t on m 4ii\ >i‘hdavit, as it never was pretended
that Dc Beionger wore a green collar to his

scarlet coil it was asked by the Attorney*
(iuur.il, “ If the servants could l.ave con-
firmed ihe aflid ivit when, was the Ad vocal#
wlio could have been stupid enough to h* s»-

1 ite to pi ofluce them ? ’ It is possible, how-
ever, that Advocates may he pre pul iced, may
he n|dlakcn, mid may he misled by 1 heir

H« it f I hope that it will now appear fo be
salidactorilv proved, not only that 1 did nol
see De Beienger in Ills scailcl coat, Hfcl that

ic did 11ot come le my dooi, nor even enter

he hackney-conch in that dres*. —(Sec the an*

icxtd affidavits )

In reply to the Solicitor-General’s ob-

servation, that 1 had sought lo establish my
own luuoceiicc by recrimination upon the

Judge and Jury, 1 shall at preset t nieiely

ask the Learned Gcntlemau, whether he is

f opinion, that a like sentence for a like

lienee would have been passed on any
Nobleman, or Member ot Parliament, on
li's sale of the House? Would a punish-

ment which, according to the untoi tunaU
idmissicm of the Attorn* y -General, is cal-

uialed “ to bow down the head with h..mi«

nt ion ever after,” together with fine aud
mprisonnient, and the pnvaUon ot every

o 1 ce and honour, have burn thought little

cuough for a Ministerial D iendant on such

a charge? And it tfie candour of the

Learned Gentleman impels him to answer

in the negative, is it not fair tq enquire,

.

whether ho thiuks that iqchm oaf would
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ey en have been convicted on sinsihr evi-

dence f The At'orney-Generol observed,
41

tu it he was gl id (hat toe period hid •

arrived when tin; trial could he iea<l at

le *gth, and thus do away tn 1 efiact <>t
lUove

linpTtsLi st iteaunits whicu misled th

p* ^.iic mind ” Heverving ipy re-narks >n

the trial (of a future opportunity, I savH n
pioeni just ush. iljc \tt mey-Gcncr ! ho;
it comes that ne wuo is sq inxious tn it tne

public miad should not be misled, should

Imvo midc tlv unf uuded assertion tu.it 1

noi only pocketed a large viiq of money by

the fraud, but put oif abs dale ruin * wuUi
an assertion is the more inexcusable m the

Attorney-Go mril, w o had cve»y liulily *>l

cbtainin.; morO coihtL » itorin hum. His

own Broker could luve t Id him, tint the

Omnium wmch 1 pus>issi*J on the I din of
February, when tne fi.tiul must Inveneen
in ag-it.it km, count h ue been s. Id on th it

day at a I * l h * avoid"'* i osl w .s M1 7, so

(h 1 1 he whole iois on tor 139,000i Oiini'um,

It sold 0.1 that aay, would not has c amounted
;

to above 4001. And wneu it t* considered
\U*l the result ot my previous sp.iuntio n

,

was .1 gam of 4,20i)| received, and » ltd 1

(he hands of my liiok >, bow does Lae

Attorney -fiencr i\ mike it out Unit 1 had so

emlHrrishcd my seif by sum spend llions, as

to have no oim'i than fraudulent means of
escapi.ig absolute rum ? Besides, 1 c*a
assure tbe L°ai .ted 'icullemui, if be is not
already appnsedot the fact that, if I hid

Jield thu Omnium till the 1st, 3J m 4 Hi of

Match, I suould have sold it it a profit,

and it 1 hid neld it tilt (be s ttli.ig-diy,

Wi <.h 1 must of iieic^vity axe sold it* 1

should not have lost ouc lull of th*. sum 1

Jini pieviousiy gained hut if, upon the

wrtole, I hid lost a few hundreds, or even
thousands, bow would the Viunnt y Gcnci il

be justified 111 iidaiiMg my absolute rum ?

It is well known U11L l bad been moie suc-

cessful at sea than almost any othei Other r

of lily standing in the navy and that l lute
Constantly lived, not only willini my in-

come, but at less caprice than almost any
other person ot my rank 111 society On
What grounds, there! >re, is the Atto ney
General warranted in repiesciKiiig me as a

J
icrson in suili desperate circumsi inces, as

o be obliged to have recourse to the lowest
Quavery in order to avert absolute nun ?

With respect to the assertion, that 1

pocketed a large sum of money, in conse
quince ot the transactions of the 21st of
February, did not the beamed Lawyer know
that the Mock Exchange Committee had
seized not only l,?OOL ot my ifrmey, whuh
was my actual profit from that day s safe,

but also a further sura <>t 771)1. t»> answer
thoir exagger ited calculation of llui profit ?

and tbit tile aforementioned sum of SSOh
was also lost through the proceedings of
that Committee ? If the Learned Gentleman
knew nothing of all this, 1 can only observe,
t^haUie ought to have informed himself on

the subject before he mode such statements
in the of COu.noas. 1 have the
honour (a he, G-mUchhm, with grea* m*
%pect, our movt obedient and fai hful

servant, COllluANfi.

OcNTCEMrv,—-In roatequcire qf what
pissed n Hi* II »«m« of Cammois, on
Tuosd i

t
* l.nl, I ft* I it mv dill} In call upon

you, ,\s mv S dicilms 0£tlu* life trial, for

answers to l e following questions :
—

Did 1 cw;i give yo*i 1.1 w riling any other
mstrucliviiH for Un* fl.icl, than a lew obser-

vations contained n q..e snort of piper,

wlutfi was alter ords endorsed bj yoli,
** vl mules of Case t”

Was iit-t I lie description of D& Berenrrr'q

dit ss, .1% runt iine«t in those minutes, nnmelv^

“a grey gie.it coif, without <1 iy trimming,
and a gre u <«.d 01 a mat with a^gieen
collar under it,** un lerslood by you to have
icfere.ioe lo whit roidd lie proved oiilv.wu}

I l«> 1 nply 1 doubt in my^iiieitl as lo th#
Cii'our of )•' -t'l) fa mb*
ilia 1o | bat thq wil iesses might only be able (a

speak to th" colour of the coll ir, on arcoitttl

of the body of the mat having been con*
cealed bv llic icit coat I

Did l not at your request send my ser-

vans, Hioiius Dowia n, a.id Mary Turpm,
to y 111 ufhi e lo be ex imin« *1 bv m»ii |.r. pa-
talorv to yom drawi >g the Brief * And were
not you pri v iniisly hi possession of vnv affi-

davit, m wbi h tV mat worn by DeB.renger
in my prt«»c ce, on the ? 1 st of February, it

swiiin to have b-en gicent Aid were iw>t

you aiiaie 11 . il in, said servants had also

made a»>i laws. Hi .t the officer they nnw at

my house nil Hut dty wore a grey great

cult buttoned up, with a green collar un-
de j ne ?

Did . nu not pnrticularlv question II ems*
lo the icitonr ot the under m it I Did you
not c\p»nsl> risk them wt.ellier it was a icit

loat’ Vnd wlu. (her they mold swear that
it was r.01 a red 10 il? whicu they could not,

hu line it wts worn under a great co it

wlm li was buHoned upv

Was it not 1 1 consequence of repeated

quidioia tbit they wore induced lu ado it

that the under-foat might fie red? Did
eifher of mv servants admit tli.il any part

winch he or she saw of the undercoat was
red ?£

Did you not, in consequence of the cxa«
minntion of my servants, insert in the *>ncf

that the under-mat worn by De Berenget
was a red coat with a green collar t

Did you ever call my nttcni'on to itaipart
of the Brief by word or letter? and do you
really believe that l was pnvv and consenting
to the (alt of my Counsel being authorised

by the Brief to admit that coat to be red,

which 1 uniformly declired tn you was
green, and which 1 had sworn to be green 1

Did y
oil read the whole of the Briefto ne,

or merely detached parts? Did l peruse it

myself in your pretence* or t* your know ,
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Did you ever, previous JLo the trial,

jfannih me with a copy of it? N

Did Iever make any altcialions in the <1o-

pov.timu of the $cr\auls,or in any part of llu*

fiiicf, relative to what they rowhi depose on

fhe important subject of f)e Bei cngei N di ess }

Did I ever desire you to tc examine them on

that point?

Did 1 ever, os far as you know or brii< ve,

fire HjHtri'rhmu to «y "Counsel ? Did I < v r

attend .m> t onsu'tatm i * was not my defence

mixed mill Mr Johuslom \ conliaiy to im
'orders 3 mwt did you inform me tl’.it Mi
JmS.. intir* ( omiscl, and nut my own, w.n l»

plead my cause?
V\a-»i mu, «ii mi ns von know a».d In Iicv( f

able it fioin L muIoii

'

for neir Ihri. week ,

previous to and up to the Moa l.iy p.civdipg

ilie trial 3

Did yon nei call the ntf'nlion of t'ic

Counsel, hy \»oid vc le llei, to the diftomico

bet ween the ^ulemmt in the Bn<f and the

wftnbmK of invstlf .md sen inH, rc«-|»*-< tm^
t ic drov» of De Uerrugu 3 When did the

Counsel, to the he'll ot youi bihoh d.aovti
that difli renre ?

Did I not send my servants to D pddlr.il nr

the 8th of June, the first dny ot tl.c tii il, to

It© examined? Did 1 rot send von a nol<

questions refate stated as they occurred*-***
We ure, dec. Farrhv and Co.

"

The following Affidavits arc the voluntary
and disinterested acts of the respective De-
ponents *—

London (to wit

)

Jawcs

M

illet, of Marsh-gite, Westminster^
Bridge-road, in the county of Surrey, but-

( Ik 1
1
mnketh oath and saitli, Th.il on the

91 si day of February last, between eight and
nine o'clock in the morning, as he was
standing at his door in the said Wcstminslcr-
Hrnlgc io.id, he siw a I) irtlord chaise and
four stop nt the corcli-stand opposite to Ins

house, when sevci.il peibon-* assembled amt
cnfjuircd of the postboys whom thev bad
brought m the chaise, they noswered, “a
Mcsstiigei from Fiance, and the bearer of
dispatches tint Bonaparte was killed and rut
to pieces by the Cossk ta

99 That deponent
saw the supposed Messenger, diessed mgreefi,
with a giev gre.it ro.it, get out ot the said

Chois* into «i hjckiuy-i n,uh, and deponent
pos lively declares he saw no red upon any
part ol hisdtess Tliat deponent asked the *

waterman, who altends the foai h-sland, 1

wheie the gentleman was going to 3 and lie
1

trv'.ed, 1
the* Coachman is ordered to drive

t»V them to inform you lii.it 1 li id h lit them
lor thit puipnto 3 Did I not sc. id tin u*

srgiin ou the second d iy of the trial, .ml did

I nor wntetoyou on thitdai, putic ul.nly

requesting that they might be eximincd?
When did you receive my second letter *

Was il not prior to the close of my defence 3

and if subsequent, was it not nl least sew ral

hours prioi to the rloso ot He Bei cngei *» de-

fence? Had the Counsel, to your knowledge
resolved at all events not to examine my
• Tvants 3 Did you c mmmiuicnle to me sp**h

their determination? Have vnn my i ison

to believe that I had the least knur ledge,

prior to the trial being closed, that n.y ser-

vants would not he, or had not been e\a-

triufd ?

ff I had been informed, that the Counsel

bad refused to examine them, might I not

fiave gone into Court, and pcMson.ilty de-

manded tlic.exanMM.ihon of in> witnesses

1 am, At. Cochrane

Messrt, Farrer and At'unsuu

Lincoln 8- Inn-FtddSy 3d August* IS 1

IIy Lord,—We were duly honoured with

your Lordship’# Letter of the 85th wit- re-

quiring our answers to many question#

relating t» the late prosecution; but, after

what has passed, and the coimmifiic.itions

vo have already made, we hope jour Lord-

ahip will agree with us m thinking, tint it

wonld be highly Improper in us now to

•nswer any more abstract or partial ques-

tion* We have, agreeable to your uncle’s

desire, made out,nnd now beg leave to inclose

«ou the* Bridge
M

tint tint D«*poncnt fur*

tier s lit li, tli it about seven o'clock in the
moim of the mii 1 2 1st of Ich.inrv, ns he
w is gomg to market, one of the c oileclor* of
Hit* ic. U ai the said M..i sh-g.il e told him that

a rhaitC .Hid four, witli «i Messenger, went
through the said «;ate towards town, between
si\ and seven o'clock, that morning

(Mgned) Jamls Miller.
Sworn at the Mansion-House, London ,

tlu* 22c/ day qf July, 1814
(Signed) Ww U^hvilm:, Mayor.

London (In yit,)

Joseph Kay moot, of the Westramster-
I*i idge-ioad, in the county of Surrey, fish-

monger, on his oath with, that to the best

ot lu# recollection, on the morning of the
2!\t ol ]>b about nine o'clock, he saw a
post-chaise and four pa#-. his house, which is

near the Marsh Turnpike-gate, and was
informed fhat it brought intelligence that

the French army was cut in pieces and
Bonapaite killed, on which lie went out to
learn tin* fact * when he saw the said post-

cliaisc draw up alopg side of a hackney-
coach, and a person got out of the chaise

mto the backnej coach ; that on getting
out Im* great coat, partly open, enabled De-
ponent to see the coat underneath, and it

appeared to him to be dark green* Depo-^
pent fancied lie wav a foreign officer, as the
dress was like Lhat of the sharp-shooters.

When Deponent returned to his house, he
mentioned to lus wife the intelligence, and
"described to her the dress in which the per-
son appeared, which fact she is ready tp

/e*—-i\ »0 *rFII Haymejtt.
i, London,

l DoxviClb, Mayor,

lcsuiy ingncuj
Suom at the Mansion-ki

, tin* 22J afjulu.l

< Signed) 1
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London (torn* *.)
,

Cujr(esKmg,of Westminster Bridge road, 1

|n the county of Suney, *tible keeper,

fuaketh 0,1 tb a,id iaith, Tiiat »oiue lime
previously to the tual of Chuil#* Hndom
J)e Heiui_ ,

i a d other*, he i-aw W ilium

Crane, the hackn y cq ithniuu, and one of

the witnesses on the said trial ou behalf of

flic prosecution, piling by depor.enl '1

ptible-yard, iu \VVsUninster-ioad, 10 com*
puny w ith S.iyei ihe Cow-sin. i* ofhcei,oii

his nai to identify the sud l hides iLudum
J)e JJcmigiT, who was then in 0middy. A
diy or two afterwards dcpoi.eut met the & i|d

Mi ham Cia< c, accidentally in the sud
WcHtnmurti r-roid, ai d as'.ud hrn, wlial Lie

j) cl bum doing with b iyer f— He answered,
4
‘ He had been to see be uere »gf r, 111 mdei
to identify him, hut he could not swiai to

him, as many faces were alike «” but he sar.l

using a pi o*L si ill 11 111 the most hombicj
language too beastly to repeat, " lie would

j

ba\e d luikiiey -coach and horses out of

them,” nicaru g, as the Deponent beluve *

Jke PiosecutoiH During this conversation

a person parsed by them dicsscd 111 a grey

great coat, whop the sud Willum Lime,
pointing to him, said he (meaning be be-

reiigeijw is dressed just like that (lentlcman,

onlv he had a Cap on, and he (the said

Willia n Crane) did not sec his undi i-Jr* ss,

Sa his co ,t was closJy buttoned up. And
Deponent farther saitfi, that after tnc said

tml lie hiw the father of the said William
Cr me, who told him he was going t*> look

after them* ney (meaning the icward), is his

wn was considered a fiist Kite wiiiioh j

IHicu 1>( po icnt asked imu how he couid
Consul ji his soil m that Ii„bl, a» he knew
su« , cnu ,,

y well, tint hid he (Depoiicm)
appeared he must have b. it him out of the

Court ; the fathei replied, 1
if In had beat

him, there was the plate where the clothes

itere brought and tne Post boy that on
Deponent being seveic 111 his mu irks, the

fitnarsaid, 44
1 do uot know what they did

^iih the hoy, they hid him two days locke
up iu the JPolice Officer** house, that he
nnght not Ac tampered with by Jfcc otiiei

side" Deponent asked bun if there had
been any advamc* by the opposite parly, he
Sud, “None” And this Deponent farther
saitli, that he has seen the said William
Crane since the said trial, who on Opponent
Accusing him ot having gone too far 111 hts

evidence, he said, using the simi* unnatural
protestations, *• that hr would swear black
was white, or any thing else, it he was paid
for it." A' d Deponent lurther suit that
previously to the said trial ill* said William
Crane's coach and horses wered&f a most 1

miserable description, but that since the
trul he has purchased a hackney-t« mill and ,

horses of the best description. And Depo-
nent further saith, that the said William
Crane’s geucral character is most infamous,
and his mode of caressing himself *0 ob-

j

scene and blasphemous, as to preclude Do-

:

ponent from stating the c\a» t words made
use of by the sud William Crane. And this

D' poueut lastly fftillt, that the man 'Servant

of Ur Kipr, bridge-street, Wistm'ii^cr,

and the groom of Colonel Taylor, of the

Custo' .-house, were present 011 or about
the tfd d.iv of July, nhci Crone dechrc*d

f

that be would swear black was wh te, of
&i y thing else, it he was well pud for it

”

(N^ned) ^ Cue ki rs King.
Sworn at t/it )tatmon-houfe % London, this

Wtl duo oj July* »8J1.

(S.gned, \V ^ Dovvvillb, Mayor*

London (Jo irif.)

Tin haul Hal .win, ol Xo 7, Bridgr-slreet,

WislmiiMtn, m tin* county ot Mnidhstx,
s< riant to Mr (ieorceRrir, of Bridge street,

a f«>repaid, on fits oath Ailli, (hit on 01 about
the 2d of July, he w is prcsml ataco iversa-

.. . 1 * wlni h tm k fd \ct hi lwt*i i* ( huh s King
and V\ iltuym Crane, one of the witnesses on
the trill of Charles Random t>c lie.euger,

and others on behalf of the prim culion,

when he heaid the said William Crane (m
reply to the said (lurlcs King, who had
.iiiined him of Imviuj gone loo far in his

evident v) say , that “he would be damned
if he would not swear black was white, Or
am thing else, it uny one would pay him
for it

’*

(Signed) It icvmrd B\idwi*.
Sworn at the Manvinn*Ifou\r, London

,

tfin 'tld day oj J !y trill.

(8ig«ed) W >1 Dow

v

ills, Mayor.

London (In till)

Tims Ci iti lific Id, of Wcstminsteis-Bridgft-

mnd 111 the miiiiiIv of S-il ie\, coat li-rn iker,

on his onth s*a Hi, (hat he knows William
Ciaue, one of Ihe wituesse- f .r the prosecu-
tion mi the trial of C*.arle« H.imlom D?
Bcrenger, and other*, ami that he heard him
s*v pievionsiy to the said trial, when speaking
of his hither, that (t he did not enrea damn
for Ins father, that he was Iwenly-ouc sears
of age, and l.e si ould soon have more money
tluiicrri his father had." And deponent also

saitli, that su.re the said tnaf, Ihe said Wm.
Crane has been enabled to purrbase a very

good hai kne\-(oa« h, with hoi^s andh.r-
ness, though previously to the said trial his

co.ul» and hones wire of a most miserable

desmpt on. Amt deponent kisHy saith, tjiat

tlu said William Crane is n man of the most
mfnt *niis character , and this deponent po-
sitiwlv declares, that he would not bclievo

him on his oath-

(Signed) Tuoms Crictbvield,
Sworn at th - Mansion-House London.

thu day oj July, 1814.

(Signed) Wm. Dosrviutby Mayor,

London (to wit.)

James Yeowell, of Silver-street, Fnlrnii-

square, in Ihe city of London, ticket porter,

ntaketh oath and saith. That a few days after

the Slit of February hat, William Crane,

ii.'ckney-foflrhioaiit and one of the. witnesses

ou the late trial of Charlqa Handom Do Be-
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festger, and others* for a conspiracy, in
formed It >in» Hu* deponent, (hat in his evi-

dent e given (More (lie Slock Exchange
Cowmitier, hetaul, tint the person nlwm
lie took from a post-ciiaivr ami tour, at Hie

' Blars!i-Vitf», on llict 2 lit of February, wtr> no
olher t! an 1 nrd * ochraue himself ; and (Ins

deponent naill), (hat, on Im iiiicrrogaliu# Hie

fjid William Cr.iye an to the person of In*

Lord iup, hr, William Crano, aaitl, he knew
Imnai well as him, I Ins deponent, and that

)*o had driven Lord OiIumii* from the Open
Home, and olliti plucsnl auuitumcnl, 20
limes t and furl If *r declared, (lint it wav Lord
Corhrauc whom I c took from the post-chaise

if d four *1on ittij, and devil iIkmI his Lord-

th'P ns a tall min, t.illa# Lmii him, this de-

ponent* ftrtlh a lung {pit: a d icil wlugkci*

And this deponent further saith, that, atlcr

Die Irml of the persons nfoiisnj, he, depo-
nent, h«mu^ met the snd William Crane,

accused him of perjury, in lining sworn to

fhe peison of De Borniger, as the man takoa

tip l»V him from the cuu*e at the Mai h-

gaftswhen lie had pi Cviouyly declared holme
(He Stork Kxi liuii’o Committee, tint Loid
Coehravje was the por*on, and told him,

Crane, Doit tic should he careful how he

took fit oath tin Midi occasions, upon which
Use said William Crane ic fused to converse
*vitli him, this deponent. on the sulijert

ami llthi deponent lastly s.iilh, that having
- again on the same day met the said William

Cianc, he inquired it lie hid received the

reward ofle ied by the Stock Exchange Com
niitlee, when Ifr, (he saol William Gram*.

tttartUcd ho jiild letc.vcd a put, and tu.il lie

rappeled moie. Jim.* Yruvv lm.
frornht f(n s nt i

,
at th* Vris’in l/ou>e

,

tfn . 9(4 day oj -/

1

fW, ! *1 4.

(S^ned) Wm Domvills, Mayo-.

Lor,don to wit)

James Loveniore, of Clement’s lane, Lom-

bar'I-stiest . hi thei its ot Loudon, makellinalh

and saitn, lint a low <ln%* alter the 21st of

Iubal.uy tist,M m Crane, liackoty coat liman,

One ol tm* witne»*cs on the I »te trial of Cl a-

H tndom I)» Brrciigcraitd others, for a ronspi

rac\, niton i.l him this <!« ponen l mill otlu .s

then present, th it in hit evidence given heferc

the Stock-Kxdia igc Committee, lie s*ul, (hal

the person whom hi* took from a poshc liaise

and four at the Maivli-gatc, on (he 2ht ol

l*i hruary Iasi, was no other than Lmd
Cothrane himself} mid this deponent sutii,

that on James Yeuwell, a friend of his, inter-

rogating Crane ns to the person of Jh^ Lord-

ship, lie, William Crane, said, that knew
him at well ns ho did him, "Jfeowell

j

Mil that he had driven Lord CocfuMbe from ,

the Op-ra-hmisc, and other pWen tif^nnse-
;

meoyt, twealy tunes t a*m f§|41iff declared, \

that U *e» Lord Coth&ne sfhom^lw <rove

0m the posUchaise sod four oKtreikid, and

/pN^rilted his L«>rdshi|> a* a t*H min, Utler

JPriated and Published by J.

than James YeowelJ, with ft loftg fade and
ltd whiskers Jaujub

L

orcidope*
Sworn hr/ere me at th Mansion house,

thum day 1H14.

Me. UqsniLLEj Mayor.

If it v ere necessary to multiply Affidavits,

there are tw o othet persons Who could depose

to tbc fart of Crane having asserted, that fn luy

evidence bet-ie the Stock Exchange Commit-

tee, be declared tlut Lord Cochrane was the

prrlcpdtd Da Douig; a circumstance which,

perhaps, explains the following passage in theRe-

port of that Ci>*n%ittecj—“ They arc in posses-

sion oi stif I further inhumation on the subject,

ulmh it is to i«'4ered m/t proper tq di«eloseat

piesom, *nd wlmh they hope and expect will

eventually rioWn their efloits with complete

success.
’*

It appeals by the testimony of Thos. Shilling,

who dnuo (he chaise which Conveyed I)c Bct

i
nngri fpj n Darttgul to the Marsh-gate, that oq

his being disappointed ot a hackney-coach at

the Lamheth-ir id, he drew up the blinds of the

r’ld'SCHVile Thai, p 113), and it appears by

the following qu^shons whuh have since been

put to Shilling, and hi- answers th kreunto, wind}

lie is ready to repr.it upon oath, that De Beren-

gcr might have changed hivdiessin the chains

without being obsrfrved

(J Do jou think it po**tl)1r, that I}e Qerenger

might have changed his dross while on the road

from Dartturd to the Maish-gate ?—A Yes, l

think he' might, hut 1 drl not s *c hun do it.

{L Had he a package or n small pw. man tena

with him tlut might contain a coat }—A. M hen

he got nut of the chaise, lie hod a parcel of soma

kind large enough for that purpose, I always

thought lie bad two touts, und I think so now.

Q Can you swear that De Berepger had a red

coat on, when he got oi^ of your (chaise Into tb«

hackaewjphch X No, 1 cannot.

Crane mnnelf deposed, that De'Qerenger had

with him a portmanteau, “ htg enough to wrap

t coat up m.” (Vide Tjlal, p. 123 )—This cir-

cum'iaifee w jo, partly overlooked by Lord LIUn«

borough, who', while lie admitted the portmuo-

teau, acquainted the Juiy that It did not appear

that De Bcrenger had any menus of changing

his dress I-(Tria1, pp. 477, 4M.)

If can further be proved, that De Bering**

himself, notwithstanding fats virulent and s*If%

confuting attnee on Lord Cochran*, has admit-

ted since his i onfinemenf, that thft^oat in whiclf -

he went to Lori Cochrane on the Slat Fcbyaarg

was dark green.

**t
MOltfON, No. 94, Strand.
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SUMMARY OF POLITICS.
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I glory be corujuciad for Fiance} and, aboyy—
* |

all, the incalculable advantages winch M
The Emperor Napoleon -*We prpctued for his country, by me establi>h-

wcre lately led to believe, by the Morning
j
i&cnt of that admirable Code ot Law a

Chromite, that this interesting personage which now exists tficie, and v Inch secures
had quitted the place of his retuoment, and to the people, wbatdhcy never enjoyed f)*

-

had landed on the adjacent Continent, foie, ad equal distrjbutipu of Just ice. IJUd
with the concurrence of the agents of the the Emperoi Napoleon paid the debt oi

Allies. This statement was given ' on Nature
, had lie even ceased to occupy

the authoritv of a gentleman, who, it was himself with alums of btite, ami sought
®*xid, had aruwd here liom tlic Meditci- refuge, like Francis I, from tLc tm moils
rancten, and who was off the island oi Elba, of liie in the recesses of a ciuslti, hi*

Wfbejtt, it was also said, he received his io- name might then have been noth ed iVv n in

formation, on the 5th of July.-—If this oc- Court Gazettes, without escitingau} pai-
currence had been true, it certainly would , ticulsr intcicst $ and Ius splendid awneve-
have been of vast and incalculable im- (meats might have been recounted, as if

poftance, in the present misettltd state of

European ufipirs, It seems, howevei
,
fiom

the 1qb£ period which has elapsed since

tlto pretended dcpaiture of Bonaparte
from Elba, 'without any WgCounts of this

conning from other quaitera^ to have bcch
altogether incorrect. It appears, besides,

to be unfounded, from two offii icil at tides

which appeared, first in the Vunna Court
OuKatie, and afterwards in the ‘Paris Pa-

j

pers, the one dated the 19th and the other I

28tli July, jn both which Napoleon i&said
to have been then at Elba, enjoying good
health, ami 'engaged in "active put suits,

omrilar'to those which occupied a great

portion of hk time when he wielded the
aoeptm of Franco and Italy.—Whatever
may be the ulterior ywr* o£the %j^aror
Fraji^B, nrjbus Mr ppxumsfy^pymjffiiahYu
mtjr in any circumstance, having a fea*

dontgr tor keep alive Ike recollection of a
man, whose memory all the ancient royal

families m Europe have every reason to

wish consigned to oblivion*, it would be
a in any one to attempt
tef developed *®ot it would be still tnore

^difficult to account for the Paris Papers
*MtUy devoting their columns, as theywo done in this instance, to a detail
Or i^rcumstancas respecting Napoleon, not,

tmly calculatedtqUkeejp the remembrance
d^him.ative in tfe* minds of the people of
France, but also to recai to their recoilec-

they bad been the deed* of some \varnor
of a foimer age. TIkj would have given
birth to no other feeling than that which
aiiscs in the mind, when it icons to the

exploits of a Caesar or a Ponipcy, ot a
Charlemagne or a Maillioiough.—But
wnen the eM8t< r.ce of the man, who wan
so lately considered the Disturbei of the
World, the Destiovtu of Nations, and tho
Sub vertei of Thrones

, who, within thofco

few yean, was in possession of the capitals

of the greatest sovereigns m I uiopo, and
there dictated tKaties upon his own Leiuis;

when not only the name oi such a man,
but the most favourable ciicumstances con-

inectcd with his present pui suits arc con-

Uplcred topics deseiving of parUtu/ar
ajnd reiteiuted attention, in the Gjzctts
of a monaich .who, no less than iour

times, was indebted to the Conqueror
for s his political existence as an Em-
peror. When, I say, so maiked an at-

tention as this should still be paid to Na-
poleon, by t^oce who have had so much
cause to wish hi^ name consigned to obli-

vion, p veyjfnjain, that those sovereigns

Who g^vfhHS>M%ptJfieW this surprising

ligjit which thqs

k^mrppmtbf this country would have
it to hc;,herfcv^i'It kclear, that thev either

still drad'hfa' on the Continent,

and wish to good understand*
ing qt Wj(!t uiey ’calculate on
availing tbfttmves^at no very distant
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period, of his extraordinary twenty* to en-

able them to accomplish some'-of their fa

vouute schemes ot aggrandiren^ut.

—

Whichever of these views are to be taken
* it is unquestionable, that the Emperor o:

Austria ha*, of late,been uncommonly anxi

mis to bring Napoleon’s name upon the car

pet, and the Paris Pape is have been equally

prompt in re-publishing tha articles in

which it appeared.*——The following are

taken fiom the latter . VlJENW
“ Ji'Lir ly .—(From the Court Gazette,)
“ All the acts which emanate from Napo
4< Icon in his island, are drawn up in the

' 44 name of his MajestyNapoleon, Sovereign
44 Lord of tha Island of Elba, signed by
44 him, and countersigned by Gen. JDiouct.
44 This General, who looked on himself os
44 a man disgiaccd, offered himself volunta-
44

lily to the Ex-Empeior, afti r hi-* abilica-
44

tion, to remain with linn cluiing hi* life.

44 The. Emperor has built at Pm to Ferrujo
4b an hospital and an aqueduct, and has
Ci planted public walks

, and is occupied m
44 drawing up a Constitution for his sub-
44

facts; ne has announced to them, that it

44
is his intention to promote amongst them

44 a taste for t/ie arts and sciences. IIis
44 guard is composed of 1501) men, all
44 French soldtets, who have followed hifh
44
oftheir oufn accord\ lie is all day on

44 horseback, and passes aput t oj the night
44 at work m his closet. It is supposed
44 that he is writing a histoiy of his life,

44 and that he will leave to posterity conics-

* sions, in which he will devdopc his con-
M duct and his views, without dissembling
44 his faults. If he does not succeed in
44 justifying himself, he will at least relieve

ins consc lenre from the enoimrms weight
“ which mubt pre^s on it, and his memoirs
44 may mitigate the sentence which willw
"passed on him by postciily.”

—

44 Vienna, Aug. 1.—Our Gazette of the
44 28th of July contains the following ar-
44 tide .— According to accounts fiom the
44 island of Elba, the Empeior Napoleon
44 continues to etijoy good health, and to ex-
44

hihit every sign oj content. He resides
44 at Porto Fcriajo, in a small bouse, till

•4
the palace which he is buildh^ outside

4‘ the town shall be finished. A greet
44 uumhbi of strangns, and particularly of
44 English, put into the i,»Jaml*atfd Como to
44 see the Finperor. He continues to lead

s
<* a very artiio life, (smioued^h tnaU ly

S* rn,h?< Cabinet, or drffl rent
u public work* which1he*khs tffckreil to bt

e*Jrwtfh & expends considerable sums

44 on these works, and has invited the most
44 celebrated artistsfrom different parts of
44 Italyfor the edelation oj them On
the information contained in these tw o para-

graphs, I observe, the Times writer remarks

that, 44
it is rather singular wo should

bear of Bonaparte at Elba by the way uf
Vienna and Paris, or that any public

mention should he nude of this na son or .

his relationf.” This virtuous Editor, in

lately speaking of the amiable dcsiie ex-

pressed by the Empress Maria Louisa to

visit her husband, who, he admitted, had

evinced 44 a stiong sympathy in his fate/9

actually counselled her fa the i to prevent,

by forte, the intended journey. Alter

giving such proofs of his malignity, of

his enmity, and of his hostility to thagrati-

fication of all those feelings which enuobJo

the character ofman
;
after iccolhx fmg his

recommendation oi theew^t/ ami the lialter

to Napoleon himself; and after hiding
him, on so many oc casions, denominating

the cutire family of Napoleon 44a race of
thieves, sharpen, and vagabonds," one
need not bb surpitecd at any viperation

that may now come from the pen of so

servile a wretch. It is remarkable, how-
ever, that the language now used In this

Journal respecting the Emperoi Napoleon,

*s somewhat moYc considt rate than it used

0 be. Whether the wntcr has exhausted

!ii'» 13 illing9gate aitillciy, or that he is be*

come tired of using scuuihtyin place of
argument, does not appear any way ma-
tetial

;
but, it is plain, that, since tha

Emperor Francis thought it good policy to

recognise Napoleon in the highly ho-

nourable manner he has lately done, our
corrupt press, which formerly feeraed with
all sorts of abuse against him, has some-

what relaxed,and seems to treat the former

object of their implacnUe^ hate with a
UttleVi&imre respect. It is not by the

appellations murderer, assassin, robbery

and miscreant, they now usually designate

him. They speak of him in terms iusre-

poctful enough jr~*tbey express Surprise

hat 44 public mention should., be made of

his person, or of bis rdatfotft . bdt they

seldom indulge in the infuriated decla-

mations which filled their columns, previous

to, and about the period of his abdicate

Whence has this Apparent regard tot

dectnc# arisen > To what cause are wrto
ascribe so marked and sudden a change ?

—Not, I am afraid, to any thing merits*

rtavt on the part
r

of these creatures ofcor-

ruption* or of thftjajte faction *rhi«h thpy
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support ;

but ter the influence akwk which
the magnanimous conduct of othc^ttvM
ii calculated to produce. In^teiid' of'CX

1

tilting over Napoleon as over a man who
bad fallen through imbeciility, or want of

courage, our allies have all along respected

bis supeuor talents, acknowledged Hid

great personal courage, and treated him \

a person who had been forced to yield only

to circumitances which no human power

could conti oul; and now that he rshOws

every symptom of contentment, in the re-

ined situation he Ins chosen, and there

occupies himielf unceasingly, night and

d**v, in promoting the happiness of man-

kind, do these same powers, by a voluntary

acknowledgement ot tlm, exhibit a splen-

did example ot justice and impart! ility,

worthy the imitation of all other natrons.

But though the altered and more moderate

tone of our cot nipt press may, in some

respects, have been produced by this dig-

nified example; though the tools of Cor-

ruption may, in some measure, be shamed

out of their low and scurrilous invective,

by the manly and well-bred language of a

neighbouring press
;
and though tfiWender-

ness* ribifchfcvco all the FrdflWl'Journals,

-As now influenced, show towards Napoleon

And his family, may tuftfl had a partial

effret upon the generalityofOUr newspapers,

and have led them to adopt a more tempe-

rate styled yet theie is still to be disco-

vered, still to be seen, a strong predeliction

larking with the conductors of these infa-

mous vehicles, to caluminate, and to detract

front the merits of the Emperor Napoleon.

—•The Timts writer affects surprise at the

name of Bonaparte being mentioned in the

Vienna Court Gazette, and in the Paris

pufierg, although scarcely a day passes in

which he does not freqpently introduce that

very nanrie into hgtowfl columns. OneWould
indeed suppose, from the frequency

1

St which

Mdses j£ that it posseted the peculiar

cwifa of being ahftftys'present to bis mind;

th« it constantly occupied .his daily

thoughts, inff formed the subject of his

rightly vifrfajte 5 that it Was both hi* God
ana ms D&Vfh—the object of his perpetual

'devotion, and the Source of all his fears*

Whether he discussesthe politics of France,

of Italy, of Russia, of Austria, of Spain, of

Prussia, of Sweden, of Denmark, of Nor-
way, pr of this country, he always contrives

to introduce the name of Napoleon, He
cannot even speak of the petty States of
Baibary, or 6c the Ionian Isles, without

tifeUing it to his aidfWnd as to America* it

,

does not appear how he could contrive to

eke out oven a dozen of lines, without the

assistant of this powerful auxiliary. It is

not the using the name, therefore, of Bo-

naparte that surprises this writer. I verily

believe be has made as much by that name
ulone, as Induces him to wish, notwith-

standing all his profusions to the contrary,

that Napoleon Bonaparte may live and
agitate the world for other twenty yeats to

come. It w thefavourable things said of

him ; the accounts, now sanctioned by

official authority, of his enjoying good

health; of his beingemploycd in beautifying

Porto Ferrajo, as he did Paris; of his

being occupied in drawing up a Consti-

tution, and giving, as he did to France,

good laws to his subjects; in promoting a

taste lor the sciences; in passing a givatei

part of the night, as well as the day, in his

closet; and in expending large sums of

money on useful undertakings, in&tehd of

lavishing it npon pimps and parasites. - It

is because he is employed in away so bene-

ficial to the happiness of his subjects ; in a
way which demonstrates how he conducted

himselfformerly; and (the lucts being now
put beyond all question, by the manner in

which they have been announced) in a way
^vhicb proves the falsehood^ the complete

falsehood of his former calumniators.—It is

because of this, because the infamous lies of

the Times writer have now been detected

and exposed, that he startles at the name
of Napoleon; that he affects to censure

and to sneer at the Courts of Vienna and
St. Cloud, for “ the public mention they

have made of this person 01 his relations.
11

—Well may thejaded mare wince. It is

ime, it is high time, that the enemies of

truth, the vilifiers and traducers ofcharac-

ter, should feel some of the pangs which
they have so long inflicted upon others

with impunity. It is proper, it 19 but pay-

*ng them home in their own coin ;
it is no

more than justice, to make theii villany

manifest. Yes, they may pretend mere
surprise only at the Emperor of Austria,

and the King of France, mentioning the

name of Napoleon. A very different feei-

ng actuates their breast. They are in-

dignant that his merits should be acknow-
ledged, and they arc sore that this should

be'doue in a way which amounts to a pro-

clamation of their forMAjt perfidy. I am
ot here vindicating «0 that NajrieW has

done. P haifc no
t
i&Urftiott toWfrkct «fejr

King that I have already Aftjd respecting
"

‘ moetacy from fob iria cflffltot-
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l ig the moans which a brave aqd gencious

people pul into bis hands for t]\& destruc-

tion oi despotism, in giving it new cnor*

gus I am '•till convinced that be owed

hi'* fall, in <i gie.it mraiuic, and that just-

ly, to the alliance lie loi.ned with royalty,

to his contemptible vanity, to his hankci-

ing oitu hctiditmv fame, and to his sacii-

fiewg muiv ol the political rights of his

peopV to hii c in acd ambition, and hi- m-

o» bulc d sue to aggi.mclisc lus own f h-

irilv. In i rr as thi? went, l have al-

w.i)- cjndi nincd him. 1 have always haul,

that on these accounts he mciitcd the dis-

place which had ovei taken him
;

that foi

tins he desirvel to Ic duven fiom the

thioucs of Fiance and Italy. But J can-

not, whth condemning lmn foi whit 1 con-

sider wrott « in his conduct, i<iuse him

cicdit foi what [ hold to he ;/»/*'. I can-

not, while consul ing lnm for an impioper

act, foi bear justifying lnm, when he is mi*

pioperly attacked by the malignant and

the spiteful*, whin motives aic attributed

to him which his actions belie ,
and when

hois charged with crinus, by a wicked

and prostituted press, of which hi» most in-

tiuinto fuMnds arc totally unacquainted,

and which have no Other existence thafcj

wlmt is given them by the iruitiul invtn-

tion of lus enemies It was thought by

some, 1 1 it it v\ is vv it h the \ icw ofc ountc i He t-

ing the untavoui ihlc impulsion, which the

late K vposr ol Fi tore vv is calculated to

give of the gnvc lament ot Napoleon, that

the Couit of V it nna sanctioned the publi

c ition «.r the arte h s u -.pee ting him, which

I have quoted above. But then, Low are

we to Account f >r tie* inline nee he has thus

obtained iwcr the Fmpeior Fiancts ,~
Should it lm ‘•nid, t’ut it is natuial lor a

father to nid iu the justdif a turnofhis son in-

law, 1 would ask, h>w both aitirlesi came
to be so leadily admitted into the Tie neb

papers > not on the seme diy, hut at pe-

riods sufficient!} distint to pr vent the ap-

pearance of the second, had the fust been

any way dbnovious to the Government.—*

JBut whatever tbvir hnret views maybe,
the Emperor of Austria and the King of

France have givpn a fleoid»l proof of t\mr

good Acase, in acting so open *wd i.ntfi i-

guis?d a part; and whatever the toirupt

press hete mar say, either of theil conduct

$r oi jtbnt of Napoleon, they, f am p« r-

vpuaded,5^Ul not have occasion to regretwh/t

fhey ,haye douc, should they ever ani i !>..

in %
a sitnation to owe anv thing to

tiw&'Ibri&ei fconqucroi
, foi, amidst all tLc

crimes wtth which he has been charged, l
do not recollect that the sin of ingi&titada

loi nied any part of the catalogue
; although

it has been often said, and J hi lieve with

gicat tiuth, that it vum the want of ibis

\ utue, on the pait of 1m Allies, which wan

the beginning of his misfortunes. Neither

Frances nor I-amis may ever need Napo-
leon’s assistance *, hut whether tlicy do or

not, they have no occa-non to be ashamed

of an act of |Ustice, even though the object

of tli-t act K their enemy
j
iai le^s is theie

occasion to regret the pciformancc of it,

fiom any thing that can be said hy the vile

press of tbii countiy, which is always n»oic

ioiwurd to commend vice, when it is

practiced iu the Lig’icr ranks of socutv,

than to applaud vnLiu, wl.cn it Appoin
conspicuous m the nioic humbu walks of

life
a

,
to laud and exalt tlu spl< udid i riliau,

while it levels its shafts against tl.e viitu-

ous unfortunate, merely because lie is the

child ot affliction
,
to slirngtlicn the hands

of con upturn, while it di-t outages every

attempt to unveil and punish public pecu-

lator^ to countenance injustice in the

Judge, while the victim of his malice, how-

ever hwQCCnt he may appeal,
1

'

is denied a
single plea in his dctc nee *, and, in tine, to

jnstify every act and deed oi any faction,

however coutrary to law, to justice, and
to humanity, that may usiup public light;

while it stigmatizes, with the opprobuou*
^

epithets cf jacobin and leveller, ill whot

fiom motives oi ical patriotism, endeavour,

at any tune, to rcstoic the Constitution to

its ordinal vigour and puiity.—It is said,

in the Vunmi Vutrt Gassettc
f
that the Em*

peror Napoli on is supposed to be writing a
history of hi9 own life. 1 am sure if lie

does execute it with fidelity, that many of

those who have been most forward in ca-

lumniating him since his downfall, and
who are now enjoying the fruits of his la-

bours, will have as much, if not mote, occa-

sion ter blush for the pait they have taken

against liberty, winch they had sworn to

protect, than Napoleon himself.——But
whether he .intends being his own biogra-

phor or At, it must form a very leading

and mominent fcatuic in die delineation

which may lie given of his public charac-

ter, wiite it who may, that almost all the

beneficial institutions, which he consoli-

dated in Fiance, all the excellent laws

which operated, under his sway, so much to

the .idv intage ofthe Ficnch people, and the

people of other countncs where their influ-

ence was allowed to be felt, have been cow-
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tinued by Ilia successor, have been, fully

iandtioned by Jioui* XVIII, and by the

Government now established in France,

8o ht_;h a compliment paid to Napoleon,

la MlfUCMi't of
4

lUJf to put to bllcuco

ail llut Jus enemies can cay against

him; and wlica \v<* devolj a huh? atten-

tion to the ‘'tale of Pi me c us he r< ally left

it, and recollect s\h,it it wa, befoic the

lu solution; nay Men before the manage-

in« nt oi public matters fell into Naj 4 on’s

faun'U, we still so noteaum for being stir-

piiv I th it a gii'il majoiity of the Ficnch

people should still eiileitain iasouiable

citimeiiti rc peeling him.—Although the

powci of the t'eiji) ras in a gicat moa-

<ui4 broken duimg the piogtcss of the

Kciolulion, and tin* c\ action ol tithes put

an end to In that eicut, it was not till

Napoleon assumed the icins of Govein-

mmt, that a loncoidat s\.i-» obi un« d, by

svlnc It the clei
?
‘> oJ < s< ly pusna-jou svcrc

paid Old of the pnlilic funds. No step

svlultwi tow.u U mtioduc ing any new ic«

p illation m the Chimb, catho'ic oi pio-

tostant, could he taken suthout the appro-

bation of the (.oscipim nt. AU impiopcr

influence on the. p u t ol the Pope was, of

course, ilestroscd, anil the right claimed

hy the puiMhood to levy money, at plea-

Mire, upon the people, was thus annihilated

,

the fu.ilom of yroi\fup and con »r Knee

itstoud >
and an end put to those bloody

Oc cues, of svhich the si hole histois of reli-

gion ia foil, and s' hi< b aio always the con-

sequence when piiesfs aie not n 4 (lain* d

b> salutaiy law. —Notwithstanding all

that svas said heie about the Jncihm
of apeak during the ieign ol Napo-

Joon, I have been frequently assured,

hy persons who had resided in Pans and

other places in France, and on whose vc-

raiity I could rely, that greater liheity, in

this respect, exi .ted there than in England,

Both in piivatc and in public, the measures

of Government sveie discussed without the

)east apprehension.—No habeas corpus law

existed, and though the murmurs of the

people of France wore said to be hud
against Napoleon, on accountjif the con-

scription, fesv instances, if any, weife heaid

of, where it svas even pretended, that the

Government had called any one to account

for his political sentiments - — -As to the

fiber
iff of the press, 1 readily fedmil that

the regulations established by Napoleon
were not such a*, in my opinion, ought to

c xi’it under a free Government ; that the

establishment oi a Censorship was cootraiy
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to all my ideas as to what constitutes the

liberty of th&press. But the Got ei nment
of will be it collected, in so

far as respected' nutters of State, was not

a free Goiei nment* ft was the will of

one nnn which regulated these matter

and though 1 do not find that Napoleon
abuse d the extuisivc pown wdiuli he pos-

sessed, ut 1 cannot admit the pi maple
wlmh gives a conlion l o\er the piv*» to

any Goieinment w hates ci. Tho*r, how
evti, that liuie been in the pi ail ice oi

abusing the LVmth Kmpeioi, li*r Iiij in-

teih lemc in this paiticulai, will now Live

Uie less to say wh**n the > sie th it the nc w
GoMimncnt haie sanctioned icgul lIimw

si nilar <o those upon winch he acted, th.’t

the) lu\e taken the management of the

piess into then own JiamU
,
and that ro

man date publish Ins opinions on politic*

or leli^ion in Fiance, links* he Ins pu*
'toudij submitted them to the e\ imination

if the Censois appointed by the Crown.

—

This, J admit, is an cncioachmint upon

the natuiul Jibuti of man
\
but, as 1 luxe

shewn iu tlielist ill c.isn p, it l* not moic
so than the matin c m tin * rmu.Uy, nor

attended with half so many bid conse-

quences. 1 lej.cat it, that I would luthu

see the puss oi tbi* lom.tiv tulip ctcd to a

priuou. (cnsoislup, which would itfrc-

tually guaiantcc a nun’s <=-if«tv lot what
lit wuUs, thin hau it U ft it is— usnuc
to entrip the ui.wa«>, and put it in tie

power of a wic ked Judge, id am tiuir- to

giatify Jus own icungr, or (but of a
faction, ngunst any individual, no inattci

how vntuous, that migl t be supposed to

have glien umbrage to bun oi Ins paity.

Notwithst indmg the irstiamts upon the

libel tv of the pros,, it appeals tlut tho

arts and sen na a W'eic non in a moic
flouiis1un“ st ite in Fiance, than the v wcio

under the reign of Napoleon. Not cmii

the extern ivc war, that occupied *so much
of his aHenlion, could diveit him fiom

these pursuits; and Fiance will he fo ind

at this moment, a rcnlun, as to know-
ledge, m advance of many otliei neigh-

ing States which enjoyed years of profound

repose, Hvlule Napoleon was cairymg his

arms to the most distant comas of Eu-
rope. He even found leisure to organ ice

public schools and colleges* to ilsit them
occasionally, and to provide them with

masters properly qualified to superintend

tlie education of youth. Frince owes also

hcrpiesent organization of charitable *>/•

stituthm to thy exertions cf Napoleon.—
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In the hospitals, the care of attending the tribunal, with a WRITTEN account yf ait

sick was committed to persons chosen with ihcfactsand of all the evidence on which

the greatest circumspection $ the old and he hasjmvtctded, That inferior tribunal,

infirm, and particularly the insane, weie consisting of not less than three Judges,

undei the special pi otictjon of the Govern- arc then to decide whether the evidence

ment An asylum was built for the* re- he such as to justify their commitment of

ccplion of foundlings
,
and line, as well as the accused* They are not only 'to read the

in the schools for orphans, the childien written account of the proceedings, but

were brought up in the habits of industiy, aie to le-examine upon >ath the sevc-

And taught the iii>f principles of education; ral witnesses. If they find any difficulty

after which they were apprenticed to such in dtSidmg, they themselves arc to pio»

occupations as suited then* inclinations— teed to the spot where the oflcnce has been

Even in the workhouses, of which there committed. And, after all, unless two out

wcie comparatively few in Franco, e\uy of the three are for jibe commitment,

one who was able to work was furnished the accused h> set at liberty*, and in no

with employment, by which a fund was case, can any one be confined more than

raided that rendered the exaction of poor twcnty-foui Jiouis, unless these Judges de-

rates merely nominal. But what may be
,

cide toi hi» commitment——Compare this

considered of greater importance than even with the operation <ll
4 the ancient Ordi-

all this, was the establishment of a code of
|
nances and Customs of the realm,1 pnd

civil and criminal laws, under the general
|

say, who can, that the people of Fiance

designation of theCodeNApollon, which are likely to wish foi the return of the

effectually secured to every Frenchman an Boil ibon&.——I have read the Code

equal distribution of Justice, without any Napoleon with great attention, and with

chance of the judges or other public ofilms no less admnation. Till I read it, I had

being influenced by the Cio\v»u T<vgi\e
j
uo idea that it was possible for any Code of

the reader a coirn t idea of this part of the
,

laws so effectually to provide for the sec u-

suhjcct, I shall repeat what I said respect- i ity of property and of personal liberty,

ing it, in my answei to the Bout bon pro- The man who has been lobbed, or other-

clamatimi (No. 3 of vol. 2 s
* ot the Rems-

^

wise injured criminally, has no trouble, no

teiO, the accuracy of which no one lws plague, no expense, to encountci in pursuit

yet wntuicd to dispute. I there stated, that of the criminal. It w tile duty of the At-
“ the law is the same in all parts of the

j

torney Geneial to doe'ery thing necessary

eountiyj judges air not of local origin,
j

to detection and conviction, and the ex-,

hut proceed fiom the nomination of the
.
pensc is wholly boine by the puhlit. There

Crown
; no man can be punished, or even

|

h some sense ii? calling surh an officer

imprisoned, for more than twcnty-fom an Attoinev General. — ..What, then, are

Lours, without substantial evidence of liis we to think of these men, who are daily

guilt being made appear upon oath, to the telling the people of England, that Nano-

satisfaction of, at least, two inferior judges. leon has thousands of pastiks?
*

Who
No man can be punished until found guilty dnily assert, that his Government is a «ni-

by a jut t/y impartially taken, and not then, litary despotism ; that he imprisons and

unless three out of five judges coneui in punishes people without any Mm of trial

;

the sentence. No man can be kept, iu that no man’s property or life is safe for a

any case, more than three months in prt- single hour : what are we to think of these

son without hew* tried. The Judges of men > * Why, doubtless, that they are

Assize sit cveiy tin pc months, and aic wholly ignorant of the subject on which

compelled to decide all cases and causes they write ; or, that they knowingly make
before they quit the places of sitting use of the press for the promulgation of the

rtspccti\cly. The Aitonnes- General, of paost darmg falsehoods.”—Another great

which theie is one in every district, are advantage under Napoleon’s Government

for the protection of the people, *s well as was, that all party distinctions were disre*

of the rights of the Crown* If a bouse he garded ; all weie admissible to public

robbed, for instance, information k imme- offices, n&d places of trust, without anyr re-

diatelyghcn of it to the Attorney-General, gard to their religious or even political

who is personally to attend at the spot, opinion*.—whether they were catholics or

collect the evidence, cause search to be protestants, royalists or republicans. The
made for the offender; and, if hejbe found, Emperor’s grand object was*to select men
to bring him immediately before an inferior of talents, and to unite the* together in
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print effect to the vest scheme* he had
<$«Cfetv*d for the glory of Franco*" Bat
he did not leave the affairs of State'to bo

managed by these men alone. There was

nothing relating to fotoign Courts in

which he bad not the chiefsuperintendence,

and he directed in person every tlnug

that related to the concci ns of the Depart-

ment*. Heseldom dismounted from bis horse

but to retire to his study, asd the greater

part of that time which other Statesmen

usually devote to plcasuie, and to repose,

was employed by him in his closet ou mat-

ters that concerned the welfnie oi tho

{State. As a military chief, he was equalled

by none, whether lus conduct respected

the formation of the army, or the superior

okill which he displayed in the held of

battle. Promotion was the tewaid of

met it onlr, and no one knew bettci how to

stimulate his troops to deeds of talour, by

honourable ierooipenscs, than the Emperor
Napoleon. By the militaiv schools whicl

he established all o^r the count iv, an

'arms was created in Fiance, that C'ser

all the Powcis oi Euiopc could not make
an impiession. upon, until means, which

some have thought not very justifiable,

were employed to accomplish this. The
pitch, howe\cr, to which Napoleon had

previously raised the glory of the French
arms was gi eater than ever it had been

under any of their former so\cieigns, and

bids fair to ensure to France a nioic ele-

vated lank as a militarv powei, in the

scale of nations, than ever was enjoyed by

Borne or Carthage, or any of the States

of Greece. In person, no soldier ever

achieved so much as Napoleon, and no one

ever made so many conquests for his coun-

try iu 89 short a period. His successor,

wheuvery prudently has placed his leliaqce

upon the Marshal* and Generals oi Na-
poleon's creation* and his confidence if! the

army, cannot but be grateful, that he found

France, on his restoration, animated with

so many brave warriors, and every one
more zealous than another to defend the

integrity of the empire, instead of dis-

pirited and exhau&ted troops,sfvho, as the

enemies of the country wished, would have
been prepared to compromise its happiness

and its independence. Much as has bee*
said about the severity of the conscription,

it will be found, that it never was regarded
in France in that rigorous light in which
It was represented in this country. After
the ballot was over, a conscript seemed in

reality to have forgot the past
\
he thear-

j

fully joined his companions, who all spon-

taneously Marched to the place of their

^OStinatieni with as much shanty as if

they liad Iren aware that they were ori-

ginally destined for the ranks. Those who
have witnessed this, have assured me of

the f ict. Occasionally, as in all arimrs,

there were deserters
j
hut not to a great

extent \ aid it these were bound together

and marcLd to head-quarters, that was
nothing ntre than was mtes*aiy, and
what has icon seen practised c\eiy day in

this couotit. The toiibcuption, however,

i' not to b! compared for a single moment
to our lmpi sen ice. In the former, tho

lullot gdf a chance of escape ;
in tho

Jattor, nol even the most sat red pleis of

humanity can avail the unfortunate in-

dividual*,^?ho aie subjected, by their pro-

lusion, tf man our navy at the pleasure of

Go?ernmfit. In the French armv, a strict

and regJai discipline was maintained;

hut the uual punishment of a soldier for

misbrhawur, confinement. It was
only whh Jus crime was of a very ag-

giavatcdancl heinous nature, that the lash

or the jjdlics were resorted to. Indeed,

the crnitial laws in Fiance, utablislud

liy the (jde NajK/kan, are far fiom being

80»sc\er< as they arc here. A public exe-

cution i seldom witnessed, and this only

happt nsjfhcn the culprit lias been guilty

of piemfditatcd minder, or of an> other

atrocion erinu. The gallics, for a term
of yearj and, in some ca«vs, for life, is

the puij'ihment inflicted lor most of tha

offeuteadeemed capital with us. Jn other

matters equally important to the happiness

of FrarCc, Napolc on was constantly watch-

ful andartisc. lie was paiticulaily careful

not t< create, by loans or otherwise, a

rat ion 1 ch ht of any magnitude. This

kept he Go\crnmcnt always unembar-

rassed and the people free from a load of

o\ ci wiclming taxes. The entire exclusion

ofap'pci circulating medium, whethci in

the sfape of Bank notis, or Exchequer

bills, sas one of his ^favourite objects.—

Altliotgh lie had to pro? ide for the support

of an army, nearly equal -to all those of

Euroje besides, he accomplished this by

means of specie only. This tclieved his

subjects from all the difficulties and pri-

vation attendant on the depreciation of a

paper currency, and, at this moment, in-

sures to France the most incalculable ad-
%

vantages in her mercantile inteicouue will*

other nations. So nwiiv advantage?, w
much gloiy, procured to fiance, could qat
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f.til to create a general impassion in

fuvoui of Napoleon throughout tlj countiy.

Actordij^v, wo have the tefelniemy ef

thousand have vibited J ante, in

buppoit of this fait. Were it o be dis-

j)
,,,.eil

t
a.i appall need o‘dy b made to

wh.il has occurred, even since Napoleon

lnscea>fd to icipn.ii) that co try. In

nun) can., the t iincquivnt. declara-

tions hav been in njv. in !iU ‘

alf, and
this not b\ the s»rm\ ininlv, L by vast

mimbu ^ of the inin’mant.-, w!^ ad lived

foi )\.ari iiinh*! Ills sway* an an well

ftj.jnet 1 it*» *he beni fits he* bail ci . ned on

the nation Tin Vvivuctofhi dieatiou

twv* < ale iiL’i 1, in a ln««ii degteej o cieati*

Inn it lends amongst all rank- Though
he ad been hctiayal by those thought

liUiiicmL} tlio.igh the Allied ai

in possession of Pans
j
and tlmi it was

represented heie, that Ids fall

covet ihle
j

it is a well known at, that

if Napoleon had not piclened ic tran-

quillity of Fiance to his owr personal

rights*, if he had not resolved sacrifice

nil, rather than involve the i on in a

Os Capital Pusishmews.
Mr: Cobbett, It to with feelings

of unfeigned regret, that 1 observe! on
iooking over our provincial newftpajjers, so

many symptoms oi the increase of crime, m
multiplied accounts of executions, which
are daily, and almdst every where, taking

place, of individuals who have forfeited

their livts to the laws of their country.

No less thanfive ofthese unhappy wietches,

it is s.vid in the London papers, me to he

executed at the Old Bailey, on Monday
next ’ It was a circumstance which, I

am pcisuadcd, evtiy good man must de-

plore, that the Bill, some short time ago,

brought into Pailiamcnt by Sir Samuel
Romilly, for the purpose of abolishing the

punishment of death, in the case of feti aling

in a shop to the amouut of fiv* shifting ?,

was tinown out of the House of Loids,

though it had previously' passed the Com-
mons by a great majont) It is not my
intention here to entei upon the question,

wlietlu r the higher House have a light to

legislate foi the people in opposition to the

measures cai ried in the lower House ? but*l

civil war, he would ha\e h.id ilhercnts

suflluuit to render the contest |<uc tlnn

doubtful in his favour. But li< (kind
ever* t'.ioi* to the gkuv of Fia *. 1 1 is

whol r conduct, indeed, -«lu ns, th he w*s
piep v d fui what itiiirlil h ippt i foi

,
in

the whole anais
,
mt.it which t ik place

jreipcttnr hi*, tul'ii c ( '.tahiishnl it, and

that of Ins family, he displayed
.|

rmhicsS I

and p.tse *Ce of mi id, a dignity nd com-
j

mind nl his passion*, whit h cot 1 he no

otha than the remit of having piously
{mi*pa ied hiinseli for that reveisi of foi

tun , which the ciitical natuie ofyiis cir-

cinn i nice s m.i-t ha>e led him tofni«MSt
y

was to >v il'keliim f anjawne,

that the encinie> of liberty, who arJa'u us
the eiie.ii)> s A wdl be galle| i* tbe

many tn/fhs which I hate now
forward iespp« tin^ the Kmprror Njpohon
But whiu* f lu\c llwiys leprobitdl what
I considered repr hrimUc in till cele-

brated nun’s conduct, T shill njvor h*

induced to suppress what T contiler fa-

vourable in it, either by the frowro or ,hy

the snuti^ of the corrupt And I hive no
doubt tbit Nipoleoo will always lh\e, in

ever) co'iiitiy, as be flow has in Prince,

the anftn y,$ of the truly virtuonsjfor tlie

good he -lid, a \ 1 intended to ilo fflr man-
^Ktnd ; while h» will as readily merit then*

$xecraitfvt, w rmever h^ deviates ffom the

phthi at tumour and rectitude.

cannot help iruiarl ing, that it appears to

me rathei a singulai feature m our Con-
stitution, that the wishes oi the people, ex-

ploded xn a solemn vote of the f!ou«« of

Commons, the only repic&ontative body
known in the countn, nbuuld, iii any case

he defeat' d by an authority which exists

independent of the people, or, in other

win do, osei which the pi ople, with whom
all autlioiitv oiiirmates, have no nunncy of

« jatioul Whatever mav hi"c, been the

individual motive? which actuated the

learned and noble Louis who opposed the

Bili, it seems to me that they did not con-

sidei the subject either in reference to its

principle, or as philanthropies animated

with a sincere desire to ameliorate the con-

dition of their fellow men. As far a»s I

can judge, from tbe icportof the debate,

lliry took it for granted, tbit the ugjit tx-

eicised by the magistrate, of putting cri-

minals to death, Wigs vtujuestvmable ; and
seemingly itifbcnced by the cold-blooded

policy, that innovation is always dangerous

to society, they did not give free scope to

those benevolent feelings which, more or

less, 'ne implanted by nature in the breast

of ever) man.

To me it appears, that deputing a man
of his life, in amf at«\ is an infringement

of the laws of nature; a profane atteinptfto 4

interfere with the moral government of thq^

world.—The vital spark, which animates
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the human breast, flowed originally fiom a no power of life or dbaifi t£ |f
•ourte UQControIablu by mint

tv
As, there- setmn obvious {hat noipita ctih conftf Ant

{ore, be did not, nor could not, coiner* life powgr upon another. ' He may
'

give up
on himself, ith presumptuous in him to af the controul of his person when bis services

tempt to dispose ol the liie of otheis; it is are t (interned, and ior this lie may receive

arrogating the prerogative of that Being, by an equivalent ; but be cannot transfer bis

whose sufferance he himself cxi.ts
J
and jt t/Jv, nor the light to take it away. It is

is attempting to determine the fit** of hji which constitutes titer union of son] and
other? bcyondjthat boundaiy, which the body, and death tbc dissolution of that

Author oi Nature has fixed as the limits of lutiuri. Nothing can pass to the pnichaser

human influence, lienee the general in- by such dissolution, aud nothing as a re*

diguation against the murderer, hence the tom can be received,

atigma which attaches to the memory of the ' In the ease of the public magistrate, it

suicide* ' The seU-muidcrcr, in particular, is Wi ll understood, that the preservation

is regarded a® a pc ison who, in th- highest aud hippiness of individuals was originally

degree, lias violated the laws of God ,
who th< end of all associations, and the Taws, or

has rendered himself iiulcscrving of foi- iuLs, winch these associations came under,

givcncss bj the conuiuaaion of a crime, of were so man) moans of obtaining that end.

which, lie previously knew, he could never To secure these advantages more effee*

availingly repent, and which U the more tually, each gave up a portion ofhia goods,

aggiavated that it depuves him of ail op- and even submitted to paitial restraints on

poit unity of atoning lor previous oflenccs. his liberty. Any additional concession,

—The plea, that God himself hath au- from which the power of the magistrate to

thonsed the punishment oi death, does not depuve individuals of Jife could be infer*

seem, at this time ol dn>, to he entitled to red, was, in effect, attempting to dispose of

*anv Wvight.— I iculily admit, tint this an vnutitmhk gift of nature, for the pre-

s.mg'iinaiy part ol the jndaii.il, or 1 ithcr serration oi which all the other privations

of the pitnaichial system oi jurisprudence, had been submitted to. To admit such a
once h*d the divine sanction and authority

,
povyer, is placing mankind in a state worse

that, in the dais of man’s ignorance, when than that of nature, in which no man ever

the human pinions were unrestrained by chimed the light ol taking an ^y the life

civil institutions, it was found neces>ai) to another, and to contend foi thecKCi*

check a crime so unnatural, b/ giving hlood cue of that power, Is to maintain, dint

for blood. But when boci cly advanced in its it is in nothin J i>ou? f

y only that the

p^nvss toward •» perfection , wi.cn the mind opciatun of this inevorab’e law is rtmlci-

became mote humanized, and when the d ncioviiy. Ju civil society, Ircpe.it,

thirst foi iilood, which mistaken views of we onl) ja*c up a part of our natuial

human nature had inti educed, Was <*up rights, foi the put pose of more effectually

planted by the introduction of a mote tole- smuhh* those which we retain. The law

l'&jUt religion; the law, which required which Ins siihjti ted to its controul tbc dis-

an eye for an eye, a tooth for a tooth, was posal of the whole of these rights, is unjust

for ever abrogated ; all vt'thncc was utter- and impolitic, and calls for immediate

]y disclaimed, not only as it respected the r*pr.il.
*

conduct of professors of the Chii&tian As to the prevention of ciimes, the put-

religion os Chfist/artv, but as it imme- ting of a criminal to death, whatever may
diately regarded the power of the civil raa- be his offence, does not appear to be an cx-

gistratc. Even under the former system, ample to any one. Nothing is more com-

we were assured, that the Almighty had mon than to find the pickpocket commit-
“ no desire for die death of the wicked, ling depredations under the gibbet; and,

but rather that they should turn to him nothing in more certain, than that capital

and live.” For man then, not only to de- offences, instead of decreasing by the fre-

sirc the life of his fellow man, hut actually qqeney of public executions, are becoming
to dept ire him of that life, and that for more^j^ more numerous. The reason is

the mere infringement of Jaws which, in plain

;

4

po means are used to reclaim the

point oi purity, fall infinitely short ol the wicked when they are first detected perpe-

divinc laws, seems wholly unreasonable, trafiug a crime) they ate associated in

\ and conti at y to the generally .received opi- prison with those whtf hate* hecbm^old Sft

-nioDs of religious professors. If, as it ap- iniquity; they, of course, ftcomc bqrderied

pears to me, the author of our beings gftes in their guilt, totally of fhe
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shame of a pnblic expiation, and, at last,

calculate on the gallons as being but a mo-
mentary punishment—a bad half-hour in

their nicked cmcei. In some* case* the

iinfoituimtc ci'lpiit has been k'joivn to c\-

hibit -symptoms of penitence
,
but win i

one real instance uf this has occurred, ten

ethers, of a contrary description, could he

adduced. Even alien a criminal dies pe-

nitent, this never pioduccs any good eflect

on the vicious. A public execution uuy
excite curiosity

5
and curiosity, 1 am afraid,

99 the only cvcRcinent which leads tlic mul-

titude to witness these spectacles, but tlm
never mend the heart. The frtqumy of

the. <T exhibitions has also a tendency to

famili.Uisc the mind of the profligate tfo an

untiuicl) end, and thus prepare him, ra the

cant phi ueoligy of vilknnv, “ to make his

exit its becomes a man.” The putirJirnent

of death, then, crnnnt be held as an ex-

ample to tire /W. and it is not woo* sir? to

rostr tin the gw/ Tlio latter nie in-

fluenced by very different moti\cfl
j
and

should their dutv or theii inclination ever

lead them to witness a public execution, it

never fails to harrow up thcit feelings, and

to excite thur compassion for the unfor-

tunate imtch, whom they consider the

victim of an inexorable law, which they

would gladly and instantly iepeal , of a

law truly shocking and disgraceful nr a

country which boasts so much of its refined

idea#) and high cultivation of manners. *

If capital punishments do not restrain

tfic commission of crimes, neither do

they promote the interest of society.

—

On the contrary, thev for ever deprivp the

pnblic of the advantages which would rc

suit from the labour of criminals ; and

they frequently involve numerous families in

ruin7who, if they should escape the fangs of

poverty, arc generally forced to abandon

the society in which they have been ac

customed to live, in order to avoid the

* Ttefottowing shocking account appeared
in the Conner of tlic J7th inst,- “ Saturday, ot

moon, Wm^flncent was e tern ted at Devon gnol
vCrop. pursuant to life sentence at our late ns$w« .,

for being concerned with fccvcrnl othen.(Mnug*
gten) In the murder of Thomas Willv, an escice-

man, at linxham, upwards of nine years *>iuce

About seven o'clock, on the above morning, the
unhappy culprit cut his throat w itji a luufr lie

had obtained, hut not so eflectuallv a* to dep« ive
him of existence. He was bfonghi In a bed in

t
m, apparently almost liftleu* Itnme-
he was turned off, hired gushed
au»4% fimtd oner Acs hodu and (V »w,
WiUt a shocking sight to the spectatorf,

afur hanging the usual time, was
Q fhr Devon and Kxeter Hospital tor

**tor flying Post )

stigma which attaches to tire relatives of

thodft who suiter au ignominious punish-

ment.—Were those who violate the laws,

instead of being put to death, exposed, m
«onjs disgraceful manner, to public* view,

and afterwards compelled to work, this

would serve as a practical example to

others. The endurance of the punishment

would effectually deter them from the prac-

tice of vice, and, to the guiltv suffer ci, it

would be a more certain and salutary pu-

nishment, than rapidly hurrying him off

this mortal si one, as is oiUndonc, with nil

his sins upon his head ,
while the produce

ot his labour would afford subsistence to

hiv family, and thus the publje of

a burden, which is too olten imposed on
them by a mistaken policy. J( the crimi-

nal had no family, what be earned above

supplying his own wanU might fo'i.i a
common fund, to be applied in other lau-

dable pm poses, immediately counectcd with

the prevention ot crime. In the case of a
imu deter, how often do we see the person

mill d' led, as well .is the rulput, leave

a family behind them totally unprovided

for. No provision is made foi this
,

two fauitlics aic thus frequently l educed

to beggary, which might, in a great

me i5u re, be prevented, if the produce of

tfe labour of the survivor was applied to

the support of both.

The bearHis which have resulted from
the wise polity adopted by the citizens of

other States, respecting the prevention of

crimes, and the reformation of cnminahv,

particularly in Amciica, are incalculable;

and if a similar policy were to influence

hose who have the power of cna< ting laws

in the mother country, the dreadful crimes

which aie to frequently perpetrated here,

and which excite teiror and dismay among
all ranks, would cease of their oWn accord,

Instead of our Legislators employing them,

selves in the enactment of new penal codcs-

iow gratifying would it he, to find them as

zealously occupied with the education of

the poor ; that qlass of society of all others

lie most addicted a vice, because they are

the most ignorant. How pleasing would

t be, to find the Government recognising

:ii their enactments this salutary principle,

that to educate the people, is to inspire

them with virtuous sentiments, to habituate

them to do homage to virtue, to detest

crimes, and to shrink from disgrace. Such
an education would prove highly beneficial,

hy the examples which it would constantly

produce of talents and virtue acquiring
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honour .and fortune, while those who in

duiged in rice, met their reward in con

tempt and infamy. Nothing, besides

would tend more to give stability to a vir-

tuous Government than to promote the dif-

fusion of knowledge amongst its citizens.

Neither the crimes of treason nor sedition

would be heard of. The security ot ,lhe

State v ould be intci woven with tin Jecunty

of the people. 'Whatever dangeis threat-

ened the one, would he considered in-

volving the fate of the other
\ and both

united oil the basis of just and equitable

laws, might safely calcinate on escaping

those dreadful convulsions winch have no

often overthiown States and empires.

This is a subject upon which much could

be said
j

hut, as I have already exceeded

the bound* of ati oidmary letter, 1 may,

pet hups, entreat you to indulge me, on

another occasion, with the inaortion of

some additional remarks.—Yours, &c.

Be^lvolus.
Kingstand

,
1 8tk August.

Norway,— An aiticlo, which ap

peaied in the Mo/uUur of the 1 5th instant

gives some colour to the opinion, that the

Allied Powers have resolved to withdmv
then to-opention fiom Sweden, in the ic-

claction oi Norway Should tins be th|

case, the smuggle between those two

Poweis is expected to assume a more in-

teresting aspect than it has yet done
\ and

tlic ft tends of humanity may probably, ere

long, witness the timmph ot justice our
oppression, in the successful resistance

Which, it is more than probable, the Not-

wegiati9 may still oppose to the Swedes.—
The annexed official documents give a very

lucid view of the natuie of the dispute $ and

}n whatever way it may teimmate, the con-

duct of the (individual, whom the Norwe-
gians have thought pioper to raise to the

throne, mu6t always command the admira-

tion of Europe, and lead us to regret, that

the history of the world avoided such few

examples, as that of Napoleon and Chris-

tian, in which two Sovereigns, who had

been called to the throne by the voice of the

people, have, in these latter timed, evinced

a "disposition to relinquish their crowns,

and to submit to anv sacrifice, rather than

involve their countries in a destructive war
for their personal rights.

STATE PAPERS.
Christian is, July 26. -On the 80th of

June came the following Envoys from the
Allied Powers, through Sweden, to Chris-

"tiamat namely, General Baron do jtorgon-

taeh, for Austria t Major-General Orioff, for
Ittffsmt Augustus J. Porter, fur England i

|,
4 iid Major Baron do Martens, for PrUsoa.—

•

home day» aliorwards they hail an audience

of his Mitjcslv, and no the 7th itisUut pre*

ieu ted the fulluwitigs—

Svftt A.

The undersigned, charged by their Ve-

?|>w tue ToiiiU with a »sp< ci il Mmiufl to Ilii

Prince Uindiau Frederick of Den*-

maik, lime the honour lit address to him the

present Ollu ml Note. The ce^ma ot Norway,
pn»du<<d by the Tienfy of Kid, was gua-

ranlred |>y ihc lour Powers, allies of Sweden,
That decree of policy was irrevocably tixed.

The Allied Sovereigns consider tho union of
.Norway to Sweden ah oiia of the bases ot the

new t>y*fein of equilibrium, a? a branch of
indemnilics which it is impossible to replace

by any other.-^Tlie events shuli latterly

occnmd in Norway, the oppositioa ninth

fiiedeunon of Europe found lffcrc, and Ihe

resolution which h»*» Highness has taken to
put him-irU at the head of that opposition,

determined the Allies of Sweden to take ihe

imcesj.iiy steps tor effecting the union of
Norway. It is with this object Hi it tho un-

defined have repaired to his Highness.—

4

Thej are charged to express to him tnc (mhi«

lul impress on which his proceedings have
produced on their bovereign*, to summon
him formally to return within the hue of Ins

iiiOsi smred duties, and to fhclare to him,
that should he ref list In yield to the general
lush ot Europe, which rerals turn to Den-
inavk, an iiniqii.il war will arise hi the North,
and arms wjJl ud.illvblv produce what per-

suasion lias in miiii htteinpled For this

purpose, the aim) of (Sen. Count Bcmn^scn,
as well as a rotps of Prussian Iroops, nave
be/ n placed at the disposal of Sweden, and Hid
genei .»l blockade ofNorway has been resolved

upon m Common coiuert with Great Britain.

At the same tunc the King of Denmark,
compromised in the eyes of Mouarchs the

guarantees of Ins word, and of the treaty of
Kiel, was justly irritated against bis late sub-

jects for the uon-rxccuhoii of his will. His
Majesty resolved in consequence, through
the intermedium of the undersigned, to
transmit lus hnal orders to the Prince tho

Heir ol his Crown, who, in quality of first

subject, is bound to set the example of obe-
dience to hit Majesty’s subjects in Norway,
thnes by birth, who, by refuting to return,

will become guilty of rebellion t and to tho *

Norwegians, in fine, from whom, ax a last

proof of Ins affection, he should endeavour
.0 avert the horrors of a destructive war.—
The adoption of this resolution by hi# Da-
nish Majesty, and the orders which the un-
dersigned have received from their respec-

tive Courts, characterise tho nature of tboir
special mission. The undersigned 4em.
themselves compelled to declare, that

ore by no raeafts mediators between Normgfi
and Sweden, but rather Committitonerlj*-

heiaidsat arm*! if the expression xn*y fit
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fifl—clnrprd with carrying nto execution

in itfc full ettent the treaty of Kiel, hpd the

stipulation? guaiantred by their Sovereign?

however, the known character of hfUMfigh-
nets, the rectitude of hi* ink ntions, the ge-

neral esteem of Europe tor til? Noiwegiau
nation, and the wish to effect the union of
the two kingdoms without tho effusion of
blood, have induced tho undersigned to

enter into modifications which they acknow-
ledge arc not within the literal meaning of

their instructions ? I hey have ) ie!dcd to" the

wish to tuni'sh his Jligiines? with ihemost
honourable mnw of descending from the

eminent place u> which circumstances Imr
nnfortiin.itely raised him, and they have
with pleasure lent themselves to ever) ar-

rangement which could pi cvpnt the dufac-

tor of his Highness from suffering, and to

stipulate iniuiunities for the Norwegian
people —They have thought, that m so

dohig, they in no respect dcp.ii led fro <t thu

liberal intentions .of his Swedish Majesty.
buL they could not rcgai ri the follow u.g ar-

rangemei.ts to which they have atcc'Ld,

as articles stipulated and agreed upon, until

they 1ih(1 received tho assent of thit mo-
narch —H,u Highness Prince Christian

Frederick has positively declared, that he
could only replace in the hinds of the Diet,

the fights which he had received from the

nation. The cons ocntion of th^ Diet was

in consequeuce deemed necessary, nnd the

time for effecting this convocation and se-

curing its deliberations becomes thcohiect
of negotiation. A truce was proposed by
bis Highness 1 the ifndciMgncd were anxious

to second his wishes, but the vmious con-

ditions si Inch they proposed were all <mc-

cessivel) rejected. At length. Upon mature
deliberation, they have the honour to sub-

mit (o lus Highness tho expression of in-

tentions from which they cannot depart —
The basis oi the armistice are

:

1. A solemn Engagement f> om his Highness to

the King of Sweden nnd hi* august Allies, to re-

sign into the hands of the nation assembled by

Its representatives, all the rights which he has

received from it, and to employ all his influence

with the people, to induce them to consent to

tho union,

% The country between the Glommenand the

Swedish frontiei sMl be evacuated by the Nor-

wegian troops, as well as the isles of Wnlchcir n,

and the fortieses of Fiedenckstadt, with it* ci-

tadel, FrednWcksbAll,Fredenr!»teiii,andKong -

linger. The country shall be dcclaied Central,

pnd the fork esses shall be occupied by
v

Bwe<bah

,
troops.

After the occupation of the foitieUM**, the
1

*p8kde of Nor say shall be rdUcd, in respect

brts of Cnii^iauia, Christiansand, and

U^with the ncresvai y modifications and

ag lie period of Uic truce.

Aficrginng in Ibis iiltim ilurn, with regard

to which the undersigned demand a catego-

rical answer, they also address themselves t'o

his Highness, in orderio team his resolution

in mgdrd to the letter of bisDanish Majesty.
They have, at the same time, the honour to

declare to Ins Highness, that whatever may
he his answer to this Official Note, they wifi

consider then negonations as terminated,

tnd will demand their passports, whether for

the purpose of continuing to bring about the

union of the two kingdoms in a pacific man-
ner, or to follow up an ineffectual nego< 11-

tiou by more effhaciuu? measures, They
s ize with eagerness this opportunity of pie-

sentmg to his Tloyal Highness the expiei-

sion ot their profound respect—(Ngned>
Si Mr.nri stir,OiiLOFF,Fousmii Midi las.

Christlanta, July 7, IBf i.

To hn Ibghnns f*i mcc Chi isltan Frcdnttk
0

oj Dtnmatk,

Thb \nswbii or His Ms resi v

To the Note from you Gentlemen, lh»*

Envoys of the Courts allied to Sweden,
charged with a special urns;or to Norway, l

hasten to rcoly conformably with iny duties

to the people of Not way, und to the regard
due tp the overtures you aie commissioned
to make —The happiness of Norwjy is the

sole object of my actions. The Norwegian
nation, delivered from the oath of fidelity to

the King of Denmark, and not acknowledg-
ing his power to cede them in lull Sovereign-
ly and propert) to the King of Sweden, as

well as justly ifntatcd by learning it was a
fnriilcip if condition that Swedish troops
should tdkc possession ot iorltcsscs never oc-
cupied by Danish troops during the union,
wished to nvuil themselves of those rights,

which in similar cases belong, according to
public opinion, to every nation —Aware of
this general sentiment; whu h an inveterate

hatred between bordering nations rendered
more marked than ever, 1 perceived that in-

ternal disturbances and anarchy would result

from a forced union ; and I put mjseit at the

head of the uation, in older to preveut these

calamities. The regard due to the Sove-
reignty which resides m the nation itself,

made me assemble a Diet, ana it formed n
Constitution calculated to consolidate tho

happiness of the people. Their affection aud
confidence offered roe the Crown, which I

then thought it my duty to accept ; nnd de-

sirous of contributing to the happiness of the

people, 1 was persuaded that toe indepen-

dence of Norway, under a Government which
the uation itself had formed, and an alliance

with Sweden, guaranteed by the great

Towers, which should secure the repose of
the North with that of the Norwegian people,

who wish ouly to live free among 4h* ir rocks,

would be the most desirable state of things

for Norway. I founded uij hopes on the ap-

plication, in our favour, oj the same princi-

ple* in support of which such generous ef
forts had been lavished in Germany and fit

Spain. The great Powers of Europe have
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otherwise1 decided ; the declarations which
yon have wade, persuade inq that the safety

of Norway demands that wc should yield to

the lair of the strongest ; and I perceive that

these lAihe Powers, not wishing to bring the
calamities ol war oil Norway, are desirous of
attending to every thing thU Aiay secure as

much as po&siblc the happiness of Norway
united to bwctlcn 1 even see it in my power
to stipulate lor the welfare of Norway, by
the sacrifice of a situation personally flatter*

mg to me. I do not hesitate to irako such

•auilicC' in a manuer worthy of a mnn of

honour, worthy of the crown which 1 wear,

mid of the people who have conferred it on
me. You have recognised that it is only

into (he hands of the Diet that l can resign

my rights ; and it is also only that assembly of

the representatives of the nation yrhiph ran

decide, whether the nation should prefer an
unequal struggle for its iwlrpundenuj to the

honourable; conditions which shall be offered

to Norway ns a kingdom united to Sweden.
I acknowledge it to he my duty to make
known to the nation the dangers to which it

is exposed, and to ippie'uit to it the advan-
tages which must he st cued to it oh its ac-

ceding toaronslilutional union with Sweden,
but you know me sufficiently to be con-
vinced, that, faithful to my engagements, l

will never separate my fate from il\, in ihe

event of a biave, though useless, resistance

against the united forces of Europe, being
preferred to an honourable reconciliation*

for which | shall employ ail my credit
It is to dll', effect; that I have written the let-

ter to the King of Sweden, a copy of which
herewith subjoined, and by wliu h 1 accede to

our first basis for flic tmcc which you also

ave deemed necessary, and whu h I demand
of the King of baedfu, ou honoui able and
admissible conditions.

To the second basis of li.c truce, I reply,

that if the point at issue be tho rupture of ne-

g
ociations which can alone lead to nu arnica*

le union, I will accede to the evacuation
of tho country, between the Glommen and
the Swedish frontier, as well as of the isles of
Uualocrue, and the fortresses of Frederick*
steen and Frcdencstadt, by the Norwegian
troops, oa condition that the territory, as

well as the fortieses, be neutral during the
armistice. Koogsvmgcr being on the north
bank ofthe G loinmen, and a league on this

side the neutralized ground, l flunk it will

not be proper to insist on its evacuation. In

regard to the occupation of the fortresses by
Swedish troops, I deem it my duty to repra*

sent to you, that conditions which have once
already animated the whole people to the de-
fence of the country ought not to be re-do-
mauded, if it is wished to soothe the public
tnmd i that the inevitable consequence of
the entrance of Swedish ti sops would he a
general rising of the people, and that, in that
rase, I must prefer war against the enemy to

the civil war which I should have occasioned
;

by outraging iW Constitution in the eyes at
the whole notion, by a criminal weakness, if
Use King of Sweden wish an amicable tmios

and not war* he will not tttfht on this, ami
will accede to the proposal whi^h I have*

made to him ofIwm* the two fortresses of
Fredei icsteen and Freuericstad tiu the custody

of the citizens of these c itics. The evacuo-

lipn of these two forirdv>cst*s the Norwegian
troops, which leave them withoul Ihe neces-

sary defence, will *yvc every military advan-

tage to the Swedes * and when ( consider the

generous seiilinicuU winch should guide his

Swedish Majesty, 1 trust tint that Monarch
will at the same time be satisfi *d to fix the

ncu tra! ground on the oast hunk of the (ilom-

meu to a circle of three leagues around these

fortresses. With respect to the thud has:
«, t

must also observe to you, that the proposed

raising of the blockade ofKoiaay, which l

consider as a condition inseparable) fioin the

'truce, and as an unequivocal inmk'of ll»o hu-
inaiidv and benevolence of tho Allied Powers
towards the people of Norway , must also be
extended to all points-of the coast, if it is

wished that it be regarded as a real benefit.

Any other condltioq would give rise to embar-
rassments and pci pdteraf quarrel 4, which might
too easily load to a rupluic of the armistice,

and of the ncgociations consequent thereon.

I have also demanded this of the King of
Sweden, and ! hope that he will acknowledge
the truth of all these observations on the sub-

ject of the raising of the blockade, if it be
w «sl.cd' to avoid rvrry thing that might yet
bring on a dmslrmis warm the North. I

will lurmsh Major General Petersen aqd my
Aide de-Camp, Captain Holstern, with my
full powers to.conclude Ihe truce at frede-

ncshahl, or at bwincimmd * and I mwcerely
wish that this ncgocution maybe happily

terminated, and be only pie’immary to re-

conciliation am! ainuahlt union I demand
the guarantee ol the Allied Powers for the
truce, and for the propositions regarding the
bases of union, to which his Swedish Majesty
sha llple ise to act ede On the subject of link

King of Denmark’s letter, as to which I ab-

stain from all reflection, l shall heg of ypu to
tqkc charge ofmy reply It will contain m
few woids the declarations which my present

position and my honour hnve required my
making to vou, and of which you hive ar«

knowledgcd” the weight It will shew hii

Majesty that it is impossible for me to follow
his orders until the Diet, or the fate of arms,
shall have decided the future roridition of
Norway ; and for the rest I must l*»«ve it tv
his wisdom and his conscience whether be
judge it proper to earn into effect his threats

against me and the Danish officers, which*
however, would change greatly my persbaal
Situation, and the line of conduct which I
have resolved to pursue. This Note-bang th*
last I shall have to hand over to you, Geatk-
men, Envoys from the Allied Courts,

bis opportunity of begging you to be per*

maded wt the very particular consideration
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iri(h which I nhcribe myself,—Your nir»»t-

tionato, Chri»imi Fabdishick

,
(Signed)' Holtbn.

CArtttfaiua, July 13, Ifil 1.

Lettfii to THsKfitr, «r Swenr.v.
Sir and Brother,—

1

ThdKs is nothin? on
earth ho valu ible to me as the satisloclio't of
a good comoenic. Thin I have nerpr for-

feited; and I still desire, that my conduct
hiny be directed as Loiiour and an duty pre-

scribe —U is with those sentiments I have
been induced to place tin self ut the head of
a people, who, released trout thur allegiance

to their King, sigh only for independence,
aud have tendered to me all their affect ions

and confidence 1 have swor \ to defend

the Constitution, and shall readily lay down
my life in suppoit of their rights and Inde-

pendence. I have not forgotten, howrier,
tluM am likewise responsible for thu^lnp
piuess Now (hat all 15m ope tiis de«l ired

aipit. it Morwiy, against that cause which l

defend with no other means than those af-

fordcH by my country > such considerations

present a necessity against which it would he
impossible to coutfemk—

1

That l have never
boen misted by personal motives, 1 Hlull

evince by restoring the crown into the hands

of the nation who conferred it on me 1

choose rather tosive Nurwiythln to reign

over her: hut before 1 consult toseparite

myself from a people to whom 1 am at pre-

sent united by the most s tried ties, I am
anxious to secure tiicii h.ippi>.cs* l,y a gua-

rantee of the Constitution, and other stipu-

lations, to serve as bases to the union with

frwwden. 1 shill assemble the Diet, and
make the conditions known to the nation

1 shall point out to them all the perils to

vduch they will bepxpoW by a brave hut

fruitless pei scverat.ee m the contest Lithe

nation accept the conditions, L shall in-

stalltly abdicate the Throne i if they re icct

them, my t.ite shall not he separated fr«»ni

theirs Before, howevet, 1 convoke the

Diet, 1 desire that two important points may
be previously arranged — First. That the

bjues of the union he accepted by Sweden,
under the guarantee of the four Powers
whose Envoys are puvseut—hccondly, That

the deliberations be free aud mature, and to

this end that a suspension of hostilities be

agreed on —I am sensible tb it theadvan
tages to result from a suspension ofarms de-

mand sacrifices oil my side. These sacrifices

are expressed in the gre/Vf of armistice

which 1 mnex. The Envoys of the Allied

Powers have contended that Ibe Swclish

troops should occupy the fortresses-! but I

not been able to concede this" point,

b^tb because the Constitution restrains me,
mi because 1 well know, from the character

of my nation, that they wooId not sulfcr,

ifftbout opposition, the entrance of Swedish
troops within their frontiers 1 am com
yelled, therefore, to prefer the misfortunes

4qfot£igp,to the horrors of a civil war. I

. . proje
mad ntssihle, aud entail Upon the Swedish
natiofcds miny calamities as on the people
whom you desire to govern, and whom you
cannot conciliate so effectually as by mea-
sures of nulducss, by a revue! t ft>r public

opinion, and a relixation of the blockade;
measures Wlm.li will be considered as deri-

ved from your generosity, and your regard
fot tin* wc iftrcoi this people —My situation

rs pj.nfkjl, lmt my affection for the Norwe-
gians remains the sunc — If you accept the
terms of the armistice and the bases of the
union, l pledge my woid lo employ all the
in lucuce 1 posse ss'in persuading the people
ot Norway to submit to the union as the
only meins of security in their power.—
Honour ine, Sr, with your confidence. I

hive deserved it, in cheerfully subscribing
myself, your Majesty’s, &c.

( iiristmn Frederica.
Christiania^ July 13, 181

1

NoTr lo the Envoys of the Ali ied Powers.
Not* B

Although you, Gentlemen, Envoys of the
Allied Poweis, charged with a special mis-
sion ill Norway, have decimal tint mu are
not mediators between Norway and Sweden,
it is doubtless itmcp irable from your ehirat-
ter to he the guarantees ol such stipulations

as shall be agreed to between the two king-
doms il is with this view that 1 invile you
to give me the .issuiaiice that you will gua-
ranty the bases of union which the King of
Swrdt ii may <n ccpi, as wt 11 as the armistu c,

in all the points (hut may be definitively ar-

i jilted for the pet tod of its duration.—If
the ( omtnissioncrs of the Allied Fowera ac-

qmesccf i am equally desnoua tint they
should assiit in settling differences of a se-

rious nature, which may ausc during the ar-

mistice ; and 1 shall submit to their deci-

sion whether the period ought to be so far

piolongcd as to enable the Diet to close its

deliberations without interruption. 1 re-

quire of you to guarantee, so, tong as the
annistice shall continue, the raising of the

blockade by the maritime torces of England
and Hussia, in order., that commerce and
free navigation, both With regard to im-
portation and exportation, be restored to

the ports of Norway, and likewise that per-

mission to ship gr in and other provision*

for Norway bq.immediately given m Den-
mark, and in the ports of the Baltic, as well

as Hi England, Holland, and the White Set*

If the exportation of corn trom Archangel
for the nioMiioc of Drontlieim, for Nord-
land ana Fiumark, must be limited, i re-

quire 35,000 zelM rts.— I* would again eaU
your attention to the situation of the King
of Denmark, as it affects this country. You
wdj admit that the King of Denmark hoe

done the utmost in his power to carry the

treaty, of Kiel into effect. The evils wliieh
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ite assists in imposing upon hi# antient *uj»

Jetts, wbo have given to bun uuesaraplcc

proofs of their fidelity, exceed those limit

wlueh humanity prescribes ter Sovereigns.

It is fit that he revoke these rigorous rum
fuies. The cncuujstaiu es in which I am
placed direct my conduct ; the King g
Denmark can have no influence on the fate

of Norway. It in conieiiuently cruel to
Di.il«c him anvwentble ; and I invite you to

employ your good offices with jour re<»pix

Ciyi bovncigus t«« relieve him fiom thisub
ligntion, and lli.K Ins qib.]ckv Is, altcr^po mau V

sufferings, may have no more numerous an'
foreign armies to maintain — I leijune your
answer to this Noli, Gentlemen, before yoi:

quit Norway, accominnird, be assured, by
the good wiabcs of all tl ose who liu\e lur

the opportunity of knowing ) oil, ami win
have berned to esteem you as highly a
does, join *, Ac. CnamiAN Iuldluicu
iJ/mliuniit

, July id, 18U.

Answtr of titl Envoys ro ms Highnlw
1’tince Christian Frfdfrick.

The undersigned have received the com-
munication* which his lliglnus* Prince

Christian Frederic <s ot Ocnnidik hastbouj.

proper to transmit to them —In pi eventing

their Note ol the 7 th ult they hid flalteied

themselves that in entering into the views of

his Highness for the convocation of the

Diet, and the ncgnciation ot an armifctice
t

they would prohahU succeed in removing
every considerable difficulty, and. obtain a

confidence which might admit their propo-

sitions without icstnctum. Not one of the

three points, however, submitted by the un-

dersigned has been fully accepted an part of

the basis of an arnustu e Each has sufici ed

modifications which, if they do not annul

the general eftei t, at least render doubtfiil

the concurrence of his Swedish M ijcvty —
Without entering into any details which

could only give rise to fresh discussions,

they feel themselves obliged to declare, that

the concessions demanded as bases of the

union are not compensated by any advan-

tages afforded by the pioposeil armistice —
The undersigned*arc thcicfore compelled to

rest their hopesof the success ot then nego-

nation upon the generosity of the Kuig of

Sweden ? and paipiul as it is to see all their

efforts for the accomplishment of a pacific

union frustrated, they are still happy to sub-

mit entirely to the conscience of his Swedish

Majesty, the acceptance of his Highness’s

propositions, m order thereby to furnish;

him with an occasion of commencing by n

signal benefit the exercise of his influence

over Norway.—With respect to the gua-

rantee of the bases of uuion, the armistice,

and of all the points that shall ho de-

finitively arranged and accepted by Sweden,

the undersigned aie convinced, that none of
the Powers of whom they are the represen-

tatives, nor even *«%»erself, w»li object

to this act of justice, indeed* the raisin#'
the blockade, if his Swedish M^esty shall

consent to it, necessarily involves the revu*
cation of all those ,b<dli^ent ^t wurea
which Were taken against Yoi way The ob-
servations added by hu Highness with re-
spect to the pairtftil situation of Denmark*
induce the undcrs'gnod to remark, that lt«
resolution of the Prim e to place himself at
the head of 411 illegitimate opposition, is 16m
sole cause ot the misfortunes of his true
country, and that lie might at once have
spared to l)« cmark the suspic ous ot the Al-
lied Powers, and to the undersigned thw
chagrin of vtating this 111 an official 1 Note.
—At the < lose ot this coinmtinicalioiv, the
midcrugucd have the honour to ask of faiy

Highness, a last pi oof of Iih frankness, in
the public.ition ot thur oificial Note* a#
speedily .is possible 1 hey demand this**
Ihc pi uiciple that Not way should be informed
of dl* the dangets to which she is exposed*
and of tlu real object of their mission,—
Tlie departure of the undet signed being ir-

revocably fixedfor Sunday tin. 17 th of July,
they have the honour to present to hi*
Highness their homage, apd the reiterated
assnranees of their profound respect,—

—

StFKtEM BSCII, 0ki>OVF, FoRSTEU,M% HAEMS*
ChristUinta t July 15, 181

1

.

Thl Spanish Constitution.

(Concludedfrom the Register oj Juty 23.)
Ait. 262. All civil and tiimimil causes shad
he ti icd within the juiivdietion of their par-

ti* ular cornts.—280. All tipaniaids possess

the 1 ight, of which they cannot be dispos-

sessed, of settling their differences by ar-

bitration, at the will of the parties.—282.
The alcalde of evcij village shall, in him-

self, exert isc the office of conciliatory and*

he who has to complain ol civil and pu-
sonal injutv, shall apply for lus media-

tion.—J8t».
r
riic laws shall regulate

the administration of justice, in ciiminal

causes, m such a manner, that the trials

may be commenced without delay, and

me. effectively and promptly pnur-hed.—

281. No Spaniard can bo imprisoned,

without authentic lrtformation of the deed

committed ; which must, according to law,

deceive corporeal punishment, and an order

jiven by the justice, before whom the de-

position was taken, foi bis commitment.—
290. The prisoner, before commitment,

iball bo taken to tbc magistrate, who shall

:ake his deposition, unless particular qir-

umstances should*prevent it, in that caw
lie shall be kept m custody, as a detained

levson, and the justice shall hear his de-

position within ttyenty-fbar hour*.—291.

The prisoner’s deposition sta^jtot he takqja
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as, on criminal matter®, no per-
r

$9# ahull awear upon his own act.—292. In

crime®, every delinquent may b<

any person may am»t and
' Carry him before a magistrate * taken into

custody, be shall be proceeded against,

ac^onttng to tlie form directed in the pre-

ceding ’ articles.—293. if the nugisttatc

should resolve to cTommit the piiioper, or

detain Itim in custody, he shall draw out

tfac.cnsu} with an order for tlic s unc, and

transmit a copy to the alcalde, who shall

enter it oh the arrest book* without this

requisite, the alcalde shill admit no pri-

soner as such, under the most hiavy u-
topwnsibility.—29k Piopcrty shall only he

put under sequential ion when the action h
pronght for soukj crime of prcuiuaiy ic-

sponvihirity; and (ben only to the cjluil

of such amount.—295, No person shall he

computt^d to prison who offers bail, unless

under circum .tonnes in which the hi ex-

pressly forbids acd^pltlkg it.

—

mm l>e granted to a prisopei*, at any

penod of the trial, should it .tppcai In i i

not liable to coipoieal pmuahmont.—297.

TbC prisons rijall be constructed so as to

secure, but Hot to distrr sx the prisoner*
;

tho alcalde' shall thcrufoic be « airful to

keep them in custody; and, 'in solitary

confinement, those whom the inagistutt*.

shall order, bnt never in sohtcn ancons or

unwholesome dungeons.- -2'»8. lie shall

bo directed by the laws how oiton to v isit

the prisons ; when no pi isnner shall be

excused from presenting himself, under

any pretence whatsoever—299. An al-

caide, who shall neglect any of tho duties

pointed out in the preceding articles, shall

bo punished as guilty of false imprison-

ment ; which crime shall be inchulcd in
(

the ci irainal code.—^00, Within twenty-

1

four boon tlic prisoner shall be acquainted

yrkh tho catnse of bb confinement, and the

name ofhis accuser, should there be anj ~s

SOI. At the time of taking tlic prisoner’-

depositioo, or confession, all the docu-

ments and evidence of the witnesses shall

be read to him, with their names ; and,

should thero bo any with whom he is not

acquainted, every information on the snh-

jett shall be given him.—2102. From' tins

time all proceedings shall be public, ac-

OOlding to tlie form and maimer directed I

by the laws.—303. Neither the rack, nor

any violence, shall he used to extoit ton-

frjbion.—304. The penalty of couh&causa

of property shall never be imposed.—305.

No punishment, for any crime whatsoever,

shall fall, in any respect, upon the family ;

bnt its whole weight rest on him who has

incurred it.—30b. The house of no Spa-

niard can be taken fiom him, or desttoytd,

unless under particular circumstance*,

pointed out by law, lor the public good, or

in defcifrc ot the state.—.>07. If it should

here iftul appear to tin C oitcs necissary

to make a distinction between the magis-

trate* ot civil and ciiimml justice, liny

shill establish such as mas appear to them
convenient.—-308 It is in the power of

the Cortex to decree the ccssafHn of any
of the pi oc ceding forms, lor personal tr-

usts, in all or any part of the monarchy,

whenever particular circumstances, affect-

ing the security. of the state, may re-

quire it.

Chop. iX OJ I*itMil Education. —

<

Art 3i>6. Introduc toiy schools shall bo
established in evitv town throughout the

kingdom, in which cLiiihcn shall be taught

to read, wnt<* and cypher; the catechism

of the Roman Catholic Kiligion, ami a
hi ief exposition of natural and civil duties

and obligations.—367. Measures shall also

be lrnmedialt ly taken to found a competent

number of univu sitics, and other y*tab-

lislmiepts, fir the promotion of literature

and the fine aits.—3(>B. The plan of
gcncul mstmotion shill be the same,

throughout the kingdom
,
the Constitution

of the monauhy shall he expounded In alt

the univerv>itic>, and in the literary estab-

lishments where divinity and politics ar#

|

taadit.—309. A committee shall be formed
I of poisons of known judgment andlearning,

|

to which, under the authority of the Go
Ueinnicnt, shall be intrusted toe direction

and inspection pf public education.—370.
The Cm tes, by means of special deciecs

and plans, shall regulate the important

object of public education.—371* Every
Spaniard possesses liberty to write, print,

and publish, |u* political ideas, without any
previous licence, permission, or revision,

undei the restrictions and responsibility K

established by law.

Primed tod PsMiil»*d by J. MOETON, No. 94, Strands
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SUMMARY OF POLITICS.

Lord Cochrane—I have insert*

below, an AddiesS of the Inhabitants of

the town of Parley, in Scotland, to th

Elcctot? of Westminster
5 also an Address

trom the same persons to Lord Cochrane
both 6f which appear to have been agreei

upon tit a Meeting held at that place, on
the 5th instant, for the purpose of cele-

brating the triumph over corruption, lately

obtained by his Lordship.—-In coming for

ward as the first in this patiiotic c use,

the inhabitants of Paisley have shewn an
independence of mind, which, I would fair

hope, will have the immediate effect of in-

ducing others to mutate so proud an ex*

ample. The Electors of Westminster

Ji.ue undoubtedly had many struggle

with corruption,” and I cordially agree

with their friendly addressers, that not-

withstanding all the triumphs which they

have obtained over this hydra, they have
“ in this last instance, if possible, surpass-

ed themselves.”—But, if while they 44 have
appeared us the focus of justice;” if, while
44

it has been their preiogative to gnc the

public feeling effect,” this public do not,

like the inhabitants of Paisley, receive th

impulse, and re-echo a kindred feeling, it

will be in vain, it will be of no avail, it

will tend to nothing, should the Eld tors

of Westminster every day in the year give

proofs of their patriotism, similar to what
they have given in the case of* Lord?
Cochrane. It is true, that corruption

trembles, that it stands aghast, when it

hears the Voice of truth issue from the

Hustings df Palace-Yard, and of Covent-

Gaiden. But then this effect is produced
only because the voice is near* ‘-because

the bold and constitutional ‘language is

utteied in the very teeth of corruption.

The effect has hitherto been merely mo-
mentary. The spirited remonstrances of;

genuine patriotism
; the animated and

eloquent harangues, in support of our con-

stitutional rights, which have so frequent-

ly enraptured the Electors of Westmin-
ster, and called forth their loudest plaudits >

——
; [25«

the persevering and undaunted efforts

which have Wen so often made by these

tried orators 14 to save a sinking land ;”

»

all hare proved unavailing; all have
failed in misting the mighty torrent, be*

cause none of these struggles to obtain the

great object in view, have been seconded

in a way equal to what its importance de-

mands. Symptoms tf *Jt indication to

support the great Cause of Reform, have

sometimes, 1 allow, shewn themsolves in

otherfplhceB j but these have been so pai^

tied, and so shoit lived, that, instead of

malice and injustice being thereby inti-
1

midated, they have become ten times more
daring in theirunblushing care ci

,
and the

strong hold of corruption has at last become
so formidable, that nothing short of the

reiterated remonstrances of almost a w hole

people can induce its partisans to abandon

any of their destructive projects. Much as '

has been dose in the case of Lord Coch-

rane, through the courageous efforts of Sir

Francis Burdctt, seconded by the no less

fcai less conduct of 1ns worthy constituents.

Cxreat, I say, as has been the triumph thus

obtained ever the enemies of public free-

dom, it is still strongly impressed upon my
mind, that enough has not been done for

the cause of JUSTICE. 14 Loid Coch-

ane was guilty of the offence foi which he

was indicted, I admit that he is suffering

fustly; but if he was not guilty ; if it now
appears, that the verdict returned against

him proceeded upon a defect in the evi-

dence ; iif it has been cleaily ascertained

that he would have been entitled to on ace

fKitted upon other evidence, which wa9 im*

iroperfy kept back on thetnal; then, I
ay, that bis present imprisonment is eon-

\rary to all idq* that I can form oijuetice.

Now, how doe* the fact stand? My bdid 1

Coehrntoe offered to prove hia innocence, if *

he was allcW^ a new trial
j but this Was

refused, oirtw ground that it was con-*

rary id a ftfle of Court Well, then, hid

ordshtp htfd no alternative but to appeal

:o Parliament, who, as the guardians of
he lau\ it" wfft| naturally to be expected,

ould cor^vt the Application of any regu*
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lation ofour Courts, which evidently tended

to promote injustice

!

But here again
1 Lord Cochi aue was disappointed. Hi* re-

newed offer to establish his entire inmcmcc,

was mot, not by a counter proposal to

prove his guilty but by a standing order of

the House, that the veidict of guilty was

sufficient of itself, not only to justify Ins

expulsion, but to warrant a ixjusaf of all

fnrthejr legal investigation in his case.

This, I believe, it will be allowed on all

hands, is an exact statement of facts. But

although Lord Cochrane was refused a

new trial by the Judge that condemned

him, and although all further enquiry was

denied him in the House of Commons, this

could not prevent his constituents from

taking up his cause,* nor from examining

his .Lordship's proofs. Neither could it

prevent them from pronouncing an unani-

mous veidict of Not Quilty, as the result

of that examination. Nor has this decla-

ration of Lord Cochrane's perfect inno-

cence been confined to the Electors of

Westminster. It is a sentiment which

pervades the whole country, and amongst

all classes, except those (thank God they

are few) who are either naturally mali-

cious, or interested in the degradation

of his Lordship.—In such circumstances,

what does reason sny> what does common
sense dictate I Why, that Lord Cochrane,

being innocent in the eyes of nearly the

•whole population of Great Britain, la en-

titled to he relieved of all and every part of

the sentence passed upon him. It is not of

the pillory, or of the fine, or of any one pai-

ticular,of which he has aright to comphm
inoi e than another. He m entirely inno-

cent, and therefoi until the sentence i*.

entirely revoked, he ought not, and cannot

be satisfied.—Evei y moment he is ilcpi ived

of bis liberty is a real punishment, and

that jpuntsbment he is buffering contrary to

justice, because he is suffering for a crime

which bo did not commit. But his Lord-

ship, vc are told, must continue in prison

in viitue of the law. This is as much ns

to say, that law and justice are controty to

each other. Did not the law, however,
originate with the people > AfO not the

nlc the source of all judicial authority 9

have ttey not a right to remonstrate
against every undue and rigorous exercise

of the law -These are propositions which
cannot be disputed. Yi t, although but

one opinion prevails as to tho inno-

cence of Lord Cochrane $ although no one
‘

“ JUbis indignation at the

treatment bis Lordship has received $
it is

strange, it is unaccountable, that no mea-

sures have been adopted to obtain ins ic-

leasc from prison# It has been seen, that

he will never condescend to ask for n.cicy

;

that his noble and exalted mind will not

allow him to stoop to solicit any boon.

—

But why should this resolution on the pait

of Loid Cochrane, deter his constiuu uts

fiom doing this for lu#i > Why should

they, or the country at large, peimit any

individual to remain in prison, even for

one hour, of whose innocence the) are tell)

satisfied, without attempting, »t least, to

effect his liberty by means which are per-

fectly constitutional, and which can be so-

easily resorted to 9 If the case of a pi ivate

individual, placed in these circumblanco,

ought to arouse public attention, bow much
more forcibly does the cose of Lord Coch-

rane call for public intci fercnce. As 4
member of parliament, duly returned, it is

for the honour of the House that the

stigma, which has been attempted to he

fixed upon his Lordship, should be in-

stantly wiped away by his liberation. It

is for the honour of the Electors of West-
minster, that none of tbur Representatives

should be placed in a degraded situation,

and, where tins has been aimed at, that

they should be prompt m the exercise of

tfmr privileges, to rescue him from it. It

is for the honour of the navy, whose lights

Lord Cochrane has so often, and so man-
finJy maintained, that he should be re-

leased fiom his present bondage ; and it is

for the honour of the nation, whose battles

lie has fought with so much success, and
for whom he purchased, at the constant

risk of his life, inoie glory, during his

flhoit career of victory, than any nasal

hero that preceded him. Is it such a mail

as this 9 is the rival in fame of the im-

mortal Nelson, to he rewarded for hie

deeds of viilom, by being shut up in the

gloomy rcOeseeB of a prison 9 Aic the

people of England become so insensible of

their own wrongs 9 Are they really so

callous, so indifferent as te the contumely

which has bden heaped upon one of their

best and bravest warriors, that they peimit
him, though innocent, to waste bn precious

hours in so shameful *n abstraction from
his public duty, and from nil the comfort*

of life ? Naj the people of England may
now be less active than they were formerly

in asserting their rights ; hut they aie not

the h*ss jvsU All they require is to ho

put in the way of doing what is right j all
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they need is an example set beiore tbeih

to guide their conduct. Too much Mdse
cannot be given to the Elector* of West-

sninster, for their fearless and upright con-

duct on eveiy occasion where They could,

With propriety, assert the lights of the

bomiti y ; and', as justly remarked in the

Following Address, they have in this last

instiiia, if possible, surpassed themselves.

Still, it appeal » to me, that something re-

mains for them to perform. To them, in

a peculiar manner, it belongs to petition

the Tin one in behalf of Lord Cochrane,

and to urge his entire innocence as the

gtound, the only ground, why they demand

his liberty. Upon them it seems incum-

bent to give this gloiiou* example to their

'country. 1 hey are well await* of the

t fleet such examples have bad on former

occasions. In a case like this, where every

plea t!i it justice, that gratitude, that hu-

manity can dictate, so powi i fully unite, it

is scaicelv possible to entertain a doubt,

that the result would he as favourable as

the most sanguine friends of Lord Cochrane

could wish. Let, then, the Electors of

Westminsti r follow that line of conduct so

'clearly marked out by their duty, and by

the extraordinary circumst ipocs of the

case. Let thtm be pcimailed not to

weary m well doing. Let the high opi-

nion so often expressed in their favour, by

the counti v at large, for their unwearied

exertions in the cause of freedom, stimulate

them to new endeavours $
and let them be

assured, that they will again meet their

reward, not only m the appUusc of their

tountiymen, hut in the consciousness of

having performed a disinterested, a just, and

a benevolent act. The Electors of West-

minster have unequivocally pronounced

Lord Cochrane innocent. It only le-

mains for them to get him cleared of the

punnhment ofguilt,

Canal-Street, Pauley , Aug, l$tt, 1814.

Sir,*-

B

y inserting the following Ad-

dress to Lord Cochrane and the Electors

tof Westminster, you will oblige your

readers in this place.—Accustomed as we

have been to the arts of the abettors of

Corruption, itvis with a mixture of pity and

contempt we have witnessed the eagerness

with which they have endeavoured to heap

•very sort of "contumely upon Lord

Cochrane9
* bead. Thanks to hit numerous

friends,
1

they have in this instance been

wretchedly disappointed: and though he

has been stripped of those honours which

“ the breath of kings can bestow
,

11 he still

retain* what they have not the power to

give or take away—the applause and admi-

ration of his grateful countrymen.—Yours

with great respect, John M*Naught.
tV. Cobhett, Esq .

At a Meeting of a number of Inhabitants

of Paisley, in the Salutation Inn, upon

August 5th, 1814, for the purpose of

celebrating the tiiumph of Lord Coch-

rane, the following Address to the

Electors of Westminster, and to Lord
Cochrane, was agreed to —
To /The Electors of Westminster.
Gentlemen—

T

he times in which we live hove

been denominated a new mra. They have pro-

duced to many extraordinary and marvellous

events, that we cannot help thinking the desig-

nation Just ; but such hns been their effect on the

Public mind, that we almost Cease to wonder at

any thing how ever extraordinary Were it not for

this apathy, this, callous effect, scarcely uny thing

in modem times would have made a deeper im-

pression than the trial and condemnation ofyour

Representative, Lord Cochrane. In spite, how-
ever, of this disadvantage, wd rejoice lo find that

this event has produced the very impression it

ought to have made $ it has produced an impres-

sion at once calculated to confound the malice of

his enemies, to cheer the heart ofevery patriot,

and to cherish that spirit of justice and indepen-

dence wl.ich has long been dear to every Briton.

Allow us, therefore, to congratulate you and our

country, on the signal triumph which justice has

obtained in your re-election of Lord Cochrane—
an election which could only proceed fiom a uni-

versal consciousness of the innocence of his Lord-

hip, and which has placed that innocence on an

immoveable foundation. You have had many
struggles will corruption, in all of which you,

have appeared as illustrious examples to man-

kind. In this last instance, yon have, if possible,

surpassed yourselves
;
you have appeared as the

focus of justice ,* it has been your prerogative to

give the Public feeling effect:

We would by no means be understood to insi-

nuate any thing to the prejudice of the Jury that

tried his Lordship. Trial by Jury we hold so

•acred and invaluable, that we deprecate any re-

flection that would seem to throw ;& shade on so

glorious nit institution; hut wd^asay freely ob-

senr, that, Hke every other fe&fct tMUMMfefc.it
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fflwtt be liable to abase. We can easily imagine#

tliat a J iry may be placed in such circumstance'*

ti«. to be rendered absolutely incapable of know-

ing the truth; a villainous airangriftent of the

evidence to be produced, a m tlinotfs and undue

Influence on the part Of the Judge, &c. may de-

ceive a Jury, and produce a* much evil; under

the forms of law, as private urn wo.ir.ee could in-

flict. Bit ivlillo it is said that Lord Cochrane

was tried and condemned by a Special Jury, n

will also be k.ud, he was hied by the Electors of

Westminster} he was tiled by Ins country, uni

acquitted.

We conclude by expressing our hope, that

w hrnever the Hydra of Cori uption vliall pnt foi tli

her bend, you will be found at ynur post*, ready

to stuke it oil, or to influ t a mortal wound tin

times aic still ominous, and tile n it ion has its

eyes fixed on you; we triwt tint you will not

rtlai in your vigilance, till malice and injiwtuc

hide their duninhlied heads, nod mnmei.ie no

longer find its only solace iu heart colluding

grief.

We are, (lentlrmcn, with the utmost respect,

yours, Ac Sic, Jan\ M‘Nauciit, Chairman

To Lord Cochrane.

My Linn There is such a dissonance be-

tween (unsuoiW milocruie and imputed guilf,

that an uptight mind must necessarily be con-

founded on receiving an at lorious charge; and

even wheli the falsehood of the charge is made

Apparent, the recollection of it is often so bitter,

and as consequences so injurious, ns almost to

equal the pangs and the dc erved punishment ot

real guilt. Ifour case, my Lord, is one of a sin-

gular complexion. Trained in the paths of ho-

nour ; habituated to patriotic deeds and high ex-

ploits; pncl possessing, in An eminent degree,

Shat noble disinterestedness, that open fiank-

jicss, peculiar to .1 naval life , to you the rect nt

charge must have been extrenu ly galling (\m-

vtneed of yoar innocence, ptrm.f us to approach

Your Lordship to expiry the interest we have

t«.ken in that extraoidipaiy affair. When the

chaige was first pi eferred, we cons.derc 1 it- im-

probability so great as to n quire the stiongctt

evidence to make it good Wciejolce to find

qiuhev •deuce was wanting; my, more, th • lofty

•pint of independence, the keen sense of ho-

xiour which you manifested throughout the

whole iidair
;
youi nstoinching AdiJlfSs befaie

the House of Commons, and subsequent liLMta-

tloiH, base destroyed rvn v vestige of guilt, nnd

placed your Lordship's innocence in the most

advantageous point of view. The universal sen.

tlrattitiu y*)ar but 1 pcualiy tiio adau

rahle conduct of the Hectors of Wt stmlnstcr^

have raised you to a higher eminence than that

from winch you had fallen. You were, indeed,

guilty of a cinne - a rrims unpardonable in thd

eyes of LoiniptiOn, you ha 1 dictated energy

and efficiency to warlike measures
;
you sou 'lit

thegloiy and happiness of your country, yoit

sought for fustic e to your assoc i.ues in war r w is

it tlicu to be wondered nt, that malice should

make you a favouute mark? -No, my Lord}

but, thanks to this enlighO ned Age, her shafts

bate bet 11 dtseiied in th« ir course, and by their

olAquity ha\e tenteied in herself

My Loid, allow us to conclude, by exp e-siug

our confidence, that the circumstances wIiica

have called forth tine Addre-s will, it possible,

streAgihen your he bits and elewitc your patriotic

views, that when the tune armeator resuming

your public functions, yuu will be found the

lame tntiepid, tearless champion of public -u4

private right you have ever been.

Accept, my Lord, the assurance of our regard.

Joky MLNiuoht, ( h minaii.

Innocence of Lord Cochrane.
Sir,—J think Lord CocInane has now

nearly established 1 U innocence, or rather

disproved lux guilt. JIo has bhewn, 1st,

by the evidence of a per >011 hostile to him,

vi/. I)c Bcrenger, that he had no direct

paiticipation with the said Do Birengcr

in the plot
,

2dly, he has shewn, paitly by

the evidence of pci sons also hostile to him,

m /.. his Solicitors, that De Jfcienger

chmgcd lus dtess before he enteied his

( Lord Cochrane’s) house 7 and, 3dly, that,

ii De Beiengei thought it ncocssarv to

deceive Lord Coduatie, he did not hi/ieve

him to be in the plot. Strong ciicum-

stances, von will say, when a man is obliged

to pi on c Ins innocence. J. fa.

22(1 J//g. 1814.

Capital Punishments.
Mr# Cobbei r,—When I addressed

you so \ciy Ut< ly Upon thi* subject, it wua
not my infentmn to trouble you so soon

with anothef letter. A circumstance,

however, of jcoasulcmblc importance, has

occurred, which I hope will plead in

behalf of this communication. In my last,

I remarked upon the too common practice

of public executions, that they never

faded “ to bairow up the feelings of the

vutuoiis,” and, as a proofof this, I re-

fer] ed to a case, mentioned in the Cottric?f
of a man who was recently exuutcd
Dt 1 o*i, who on the same morning had cut

Ills tin oat, and whin ha was “ turned off,
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the blood pushed from the wound, flower

over his body and arms, which renders

it a shocking sight to the spectators.”—

Appalling as this scene must have been t<

all who witnessed it, and distressing as ii

was to me who merely lead the account o

it, figure, if you can, what must have bee,

the feelings of those v ho Were present on

Monday last, at the Old 4) alley, and saw

the poor maniac launched into eternity
44 with all hi* sins upon hii head.”—Atie

mentioning some particulars teepee ting th

other five unfortunate victim*, (one o

whom named Mnroncifo sufficient!) veufic

the plnase, 44 that he was determined to

make his exit as became a man,”) the

account of this awful affair, which I also

found iu the Conner of that evening, pro-

ceeds 4 Ii ns —44 The most painful pait is to

recoid the behaviour of the uni'oitunatc

Ashton, win has been in a temporary ,state

of insamty since the receipt of the airjui

ii an ant for his execution. 'While in the

press-) aril, he distoitcd his countenance

horublv. He was the filth who mounted

the scaffold, and he appe tied anxious to

rlo so
,
he ian up the steps finni the l)i li-

ters’ door with gieil inpidit)
j
and having

gamed the summit of the niatloiin, began

to kick and dance, and often exclaimed,
44

l’in Lotd 'Wellington.” The Rev Mr.
Cotton, who official! d for the fust time ns

Otdinaiv, enjoined him to prayer, while

the executioner was performing his office,

to which, however, he paid but little atten-

tion, and continued to clap his hands as

far ns ho wi* permitted by the extent of

the coid Miichel! was next to him, and

often invited him to prayer. All that

could lie done was ineffectual, and it was
deemed neecssary to have two men, who
bedel him duiing the awful ceremony.—
When they released him for the purpose of

the Lord’s Praver being said, he turned

round and round, and began to dance, and

ofti n vociferated, 44 Look at me, I’m Lord
Wellington.11 The dreadful state in which

he appeared, induced Mr. Smith, the Under
Sheriff, to request the Ordinary to dis-

pense with the formality of ceremony, and
to give the usual signal for their being

launched into eternity, At 20 minutes

past eight o'clock, the signal was given,

and the platform fell. Scarcely, however,

had the sufferers dinpt, before, to the awe
and astonishment of every beholder, Ashton

rebounded from the rope, and was instan-

taneous1v seen (lancing near the Ordinary,

and crying out very loudly, and apparently

unhurt, 44 ttfhat do yon think of me $ ant

I not Lord Wellington now.” He then

danced, clapped hi* hands, and huzzaed.

At length the executioner was compelled

to get upon the scaffold, and to push him
forcibly iiom the place on which he stood.

He seemed to meet Jus fate in great agony,

and died in strong convulsions.”- —Now,
Mr. (oihbett, without saying a single word
to increase the hot

i

or which tuny one

must feel on a bate perusal of this htatc-

muit, I should like to be informed, if the

laws of this country, like the laws of the

Medes unci Pu*ians, arc so inflexible, so

ii revocable, that even the sovereign power,

the fount iln of mercy, was precluded ex*

tending itself to an object tbat called so

loudly, ns in this c use, for the interposition

of that Godlike xltiihiite ?—I do not mean
to say any thino here respecting the justice,

or even the policy, of inflicting the punish-

ment of death on account of the crime for

which tli i3 man was condemned to suffer.

Hut I cannot, in any possible way, sepainto

fiom my mind the idea of barbarity^ when
I contemplate the fact of putting a man to

death, who, it is plainly admitted, was at

that moment, and had been for at least

two days bifqrc, in a state of mental de*

rarr^ement ; who had been afflicted with a
malady, which rendered him totally insen-

sible to the awful situation in wLich he

stood—and was utterly incapable of re-

ceiving that spiritual aid, which even the

law considered essential to the dctei mining

>f his fate in another world. Where would

have been the danger, or \vhere the dif-

ficulty, of suspending the execution of the

sentence, until it was seen whether he re-

;oveied his senses* Even had the Al-

mighty, ,who deptived him of them, kept
‘

iin always in that condition, what injury

vould society have sustained, had he never

suffered the punishment awarded for his

rime * It was, in fact, no punishment to

lie criminal to put him to death in these

ircumbtances. 9n the contraiv, such was
he dreadful nature of Jiis malady, that it

was to him an hour of tiiuinpli and exultor

ion
; and I am persuaded there were none

iresent who were not fully convinced, as I

m, that, if ever there was an object in

whose favony mercy ought to be extended,

bis miserable wietch was one.—There

ere enough of other examples before the

gaping crowd 5
and it was surely ill-fudged,

>y this act of severity, to familiarize the

•uhlic mind to greater acts of cruelty, or

inhumanity, duo what usually accompany
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our public arecutions. Perhaps, after all,

no application was made, in the propei

quarter, for even a temporafy suspension

of the scqtence. It is more than probable,

that no one ever felt so much interest m
the wretched man's case, as to lead to a

single word being uttered ju hit* behalf.—

It is not amongst jailors that we are always

to look for the most brilliant examples of

bumaility. Put as others, in whom it

might be expected theie was somewhat of

the milk of human kindness, must have

had access to the priboueis after they were

informed of the watrani for then execu-

tion, it might have been expected that

tliiv would not have aveilookcd tlu& man's

case. Had I been the OiiKuaiy, for in-

stance, who attended on this occasion, I

would have considered it my bounden duty,

not only to have administered spiritual

consolation to those who were capable of
receiving it, but, in a special manner, to

have repotted the deplorable situation in

which I found the unfortunate maniac.—
It may he, that lie did so, and tint lus

endeavours proved unavailing. In which

ever way then the fact stands \
whethci a

man, known to be insane*, and conse-

l*am veiy' atfieiae lo cbnuian'OJis* as they
*ie in general considered invidious t but I can.
not omit noticing liciq, the case of an Insane
pei&on, who wa> condemned, tiy those Jeding
men called /nfiosi/ois, to rec eive 200 lashes, ana
to be sent sn years to the gallies, aflct he had
lost Ins leases in a dungeon of the Inquisition,
where lie had been sent by these holy gladiators,
for performing 4 teal act of humanity. His
name u.w Peter Herara He had been np-

!

minted prison-keeper of the Holy Office, and
pm offence was the permitting a mother and her
mo daughter*, who had been put under his

charge tor some rnosed crime against the
Chinch, lo have . an hour's intercourse to

gether A few days after, these females were
put to the torture, and the keeper, afraid that
they might, fiom the seventy ot their sufferings,
disclose what he had done, resolved to make a
voluntary coni* «&ton, in the expectation that he
would escape the punishment, which he knew
awaited him, for allowing any of tha prisoners
to he tcgcthei, without leave From the tribunal.
But mark the tender mernci of these pretended
saint1 Impiisonment in the dungeons of the
Inquisition lor a whole yetr, aud six years
condemnation to the gal lies. was the reward of
this compassionate man's reliance upon the ge-
nerosity of his Judges. After he had continued
a year in prison, whore he became insane in
ronbcquence of ill usage, he was tied on an ass,

and whip t through the public street*. In the
height of hih delirium, ht threw himselfdown,
and nearly killed the Officer of the Inquisition,
who attended the execution of the sentence.—
For this he was sentenced, hy the Lords In-
quisitois, to four years more in the galUfs, mak*>
ing tbe period of bis confinement there alto-
gether ten yearn 1

» I Such is the way these holy
ntltoiiureward deeds of humanity, and aggravate
Ihe sufferings of those they have already almost
destroyed, through pretended zeal for religion,
and the laws of their infernal order.

quently incapable of judging as to his real

situation, was suffered to be put to death,

m tkcic unhappy circumstances, through

the want of power in the Sovereign to

shew him mercy, or from the neglect of

those who had access to know his real

state of mi»d j this occurrence gives addi-

tional strength to the many cases already

in existence, which plead so powei fully m
favour of a revisal of our penal code, and

which, I trust, will not he lost sight ot by

Sir Samuel Romilly, and thoae who are

engaged with him in endcavouting to obtain

a general amelioration of our criminal laws.

Yours, &e. Benkvolus.
25/A August, 1814

P. S. I find the public arc not altoge-

ther inattentive to this interesting subject,

The following letter appeared in the Times
of this morning .

—

—

Sir,—In an ac-

count of the recent execution of several

unfortunate men, one pi them is said

to have been 111 a state of insanity from

the time when the awiul warrant for

his execution was received.— 1

The
consequence of such a state of mind
with respect to his behaviour at the pi icc

of execution is mentioned, as well as the

difficulty of carrying into effect the sen-

tence of the law. It is added, that 4 at
4 length the executioner wa» compelled to
4 get upon the scaffold, and to ptiih him
4 forcibly from the place on which he stood.

9

—I beg lcavt to enquire, how far such a

circumstance is consistent with the follow-

ing exposition of the law li) Sir Matthew
Hale and Mr. Justice Blackstonc .

—

4 If
4
after judgment passed on the pusonci for

4 a capital oflence, he becomes of nonsanc

memory, execution shall be staged 5 for
4 per idventurc, says the humanity of the
4 English law, had the piisoner been of
4 sound memory, he might have alleged
4 something in stay ofjudgment or cxecu-
‘
tion.’- -A. I. I.

Liberty of the Press.

Mr.Cobbett.—'The necessity ofthe li-

berty of the press to the happiness of man-
kind, and the well-being of an enlightened

State, no person can doubt. It is, therefore,

highly desirable that some definite law, set-

tling the limits ofdiscussion, should beestab-

lisbed 1 for unless a law he definite it must
leave much to the discretion of Judges,

and cannot be perfect. The foimationpf

such a law is said to he very difficult j

but still I cannot think it impracticable.

To satisfy you that it is not, I send yon

the following 44 plan of a law,” which will,
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at least,- £IVC 901110 idea how far we may
go towards settling the difference between
libels and the liberty of the press.

1 st. X would declare speculative discus-

sion a general right ; being convinced that

any ewi which may attend it can bear no
p/oportion to the good. The greatest

difucultv is with regal'd to proposals winch

maj be made foi alterations in tbc Consti-

tution ;
such as an Klee tive Senate instead

of a hercditaiy House of Pccis; or the

sepiration of Ireland fioni Great Britain.

But iven in this case, I can see no evil.

Jl the plan ii beneficial, it should be

adopted—II it is not, it will not be adopted ;

foi, setting aside the chance that truth will,

among enlightened men, always prepon-

derate, we have seen the best oi plans, for

instance Parliament^ He form, long re-

sisted, notwithstanding all the clamours of

the press, llow, then, shall a bad plan be

adopt! d }

&d. I would hold that a libellous publi-

cation, which should call upon the people

to rise and do any act contrirv to aq

existing lav, or in prevention of the exe-

mtioi of the orders of Government
;
such

as a proclamation requiring the people to

resent any person from the officers of

justice
,

oi addressed to a regiment going

on foreign servire, lnfcnnjng them that

they were to he carried to a noxious cli-

mate, and advising them to mutiny and

disobiy.

3d. I would distinguish between libels

against Mmisteis or official men, and those

against puvate individuals. With regard

to characters of the former description, I

considci a person who accepts an official

situation in the same circumstances os an

author who challenges criticism, and seeks

applause at the ha^aid of censure. It

will sometimes, indeed, happen that criti-

cism on a public character, as well as on

an author, is unfair. This is rather to

be regretted, but cannot be prevented *, as,

among many opinions, some must always

be eironcous. But it is of so much more

importance that the truth, with icgatd to

the affairs of a nation, including the hap-

.
piness of millions, should be Itnowo, than

Chat the feelings of an individual should not

be hurt—that compai i&on is set at nought.

Besides, there could lie no injustice in the

case. A public character would accept

bis office undci the condition of unlimited

, animadversion ;
and if he felt it disagree-

able, he could ictire.

4thf W4J1 regard tp official
#
persons

charged with an act, such as putting men
to death contrary to law, or without

law, I would allow the publisher to prove

the tiuth of his statement} ftftd if he

failed, punish him as a libeller.

5th. I would distinguish an official per*

son’s private, from his public character*

With regard to libels against bis private

chaaacter, such os a charge of theft, or
swindling, I would allow him the benefit of
the law as applicable to private individuals*

6th. With regard to private individuals,

I would allow the law to remain nearly as

it is
;

that is, i would hold the publication

of all unnecessary facts, prejudicial to a
private person’s character, as libellous, and
that tbo greater truth, the jpeater libel.

Consequently he would be entitled to prose-

cute for damages, or penal punishment, ac-

cording to his pleasure. But i would hold

justifiable, discussion, or the publication of

any fact, regarding a private individual,

even although prejudicial, which were w*
erssary for the public good, I would also

hold justifiable, discussion, or the publi-

cation of any fact for the benefit of any
public body or institution^ although in-

jurious to a private individual; such as

where the publisher were a subscriber to

an hospital, and the person against whom
the publication was directed, or the charge
made, the physician of that hospital. X

would likewise hold justifiable, the publi-

cation of fact injurious to a private indi-

vidual, where the publication were ncpcs-

saiy to selfdefence. But provided always

the fact stated were true.

Tib. With regard to libels against fo-

reign potentates with whom we were at

peace, (for m a state ofwar abuse seems to

be fair hostility) I would consider such po-

tentates in precisely the same situation as

one of our own Ministers (not the King, for

he can do no wrong) ; and if they did not

cbusc to prosecute in our Courts, we would,

supposing no alternative, go to 'rich

them rather than renounce a right which

is certainly as important as npmy others

for which we have gone to war.

Last’y. I would legislate, that no person

should beset in the pillory for a libel, nor be

imprisoned more than one year, nor pay a

fine of more than 500/. for any such of-

fence; impiisonment for the above, or any

shorter period, and fine to the above or any

less amount, to be inflicted at tbe discre-

tion of the Judge, or conviction bv a Jutyy

and damage? to individuals to ho wrcd by a
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Jury Qccarding to tbe Iojb the? had sus-

tained.
a a *

The Above, in my opinion, would be a

moderate md equitable law, applying to

evt ry cAte of libel, or that should be a lio< 1

,

and consequently establishing the freedom

of the pres? on the basis of justice.
^

I can,

in«hii, see but one irason against its

adoption, and that is, tint all improve-

ment in politics or government is to be

abboricd. T am, &c. J. D.

Jlugi/itt 22, 1814.

Thf Inquisition.

Mr. ConBl.rr.—It is no longer a

matter of doubt, that this infernal and

dread tribunal ha& been restored, in all

the plenitude of its power, in the domi-

nions of the Pope, in the kingdom of Spain,

and in all those countries win io the influ-

ence of the Catholic clergy predominates.

Much as h is been ^aid, and that with great

truth, against that horrid traffic the Slave

Trado, I c*nnot but express my surpi Ue,

that the re establishment of the Inquisition

in Europe, has excited no apparent indigna-

tion in the hu'.intw of those who feel bo warm-

ly interested in the case of the injured Afi i-

can. I should hesorry to think that this indif-

ference arose from antipathy to Bonaparte,

who, it is well known, abolished the Inquisi-

tion in all those places to which L » influence

cxlcidrd. I should regret extremely, if

the in pu y Napoleon ffas done to the cause

of liberty, should have sofai influenced the

fiiends of freedom, as to lender them cure-

less about what he accomplished in the

cure of humaintv. Either a feeling of

tbit kind is now almost unmisa) as to the

nuelties and tbe injustice practised in the

Hoi,/ Office, oi the people of this count)}

are totally unacquainted with the real cha-

racter of that hellish tribunal, and with the

number of innocent victims it has immo-

lated on the altar of its diabolical super-

st ition.—Inclined as I am to attribute th^

general apathy which pi ev ails on thu un-

poitant subject, tfL the want of proper ip-

iormation rebpectiug it* I should like to

hear that some publication wa& in contem-
plation, calculated, at a cheap late, to put

the public in possession of kccnratA infor-

mation as to an institution, tbe existence of
which appears to me to be attended' with

jnote fatal consequences, aud greater dm-
gva|£e to nations, who call themselves civi-

lized, than even the Slave Trade, infamous
and cruel as that abominable traffic is al-

lowed to be. In my enquiries into this
l

subject, I lately laid my hands upon a small

volume, containing a variety of inteicsting

and apparently Well authenticated cases of

individuals, who had suffered the niobt un-

heard of tortures in this sanctified office,

under tbe pretence of zeal for religion.

This volume wants the title page, hut it

appears to have been printed about tho

year 1750. It contains a paitiuiUr ac-

count of the Inquisition
;
and the tiutlties

practised there arc aptly illustrated hj en-

gravings, such as drawing the objects of

their fury to the crilmg by a pull v, tbe

cold tied round both hands, while a large

weight is fastened to the feet ; sti etching

out the body on a machine until the whole

joints ciack; burning the soles of the fict;

and pouring boiling liquids down the throat

—all to t rfOi t confession fioir the accused.

Here also is a picture repitsentrip what
thcsctftttf/ft/barbaiianscall, an ado/ faith)

in which the King and Queen of Spam,
sin rounded by then nobles, aic seen wit-

nessing, with the gieatcst complacency, the

tying to the stake, and burning a number
of unfortunate w retches who had been
doomed, after undergoing the tortuie, to

expiate, in the flames, the crimes said to

have been committed against the holy faithf

blit whose greatest guilt consisted in some
lulling offence unintentionally given the
blood-thirsty Monks, oi in being i idler

than their neighbours, which, with some
fanatics, is a more enormous mine than
the sin against the Holy Ghost. With
the iicivtth.it this book m.iv be cntirclv ic-

pimtrd, I shall leave it with the publi.lici

ol the Regis ii:r. Meanwhile, Ientic.it

v»ur insertion of the following extract,

which, is it contains an account of pro
erodings witnessed by the nairitor, who
had lice n Set retail/ to the Inquisition^ is, I
think, entitled to the greatest credit —
“Mi. Bower (an Englishman) sais,

that what first occasioned lnm to contrive
his escape from the Inquisition, was the
crueltv eveicised tbeic, particularly on
two gentlemen whose stones he thus re-

lates — Information having been given to

the Inquisition at Macerat a, that a gentle-

man had been guilty ofspeaking disrespect-
fully of their office ; all imaginable dili-

gence was used to discover him; end
advertisements fixed up at Rome, and other
places, describing him to be a tall black
man with an impediment in his speech.***

One of their emissaries happening to be at
Florence, in the pulrfifc walks, met with a
person whom ho thought answered the
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deteiipfioa. Accordingly he spared no

pains to insinuate himself into Ins at quaint-

since
;
and succeeded so fart tliat the gen"

tlcman finding hinrto bo a stranger, offered

to shew him the principal cuiiositics of the

place
;
and entertained him, at his house,

in a free and hospitable manner.—After
some time, the stranger told him tbat he

hoped he would suffer him to return the ob-

ligation, by accompanying him to Home
$

and passing some days with him at his

seat, in the neighbourhood of tint city,

silicic he found the gentleman had never

yet been.— iceordinglv they set out toge-

ther, and instead of canjmg him to any

house of his own, he led him diicctly to

the palace of the Inquisition at Macetata,

whine, after blinking him to the gicat

hall, he desiied him to amuse himself wit I

tlu paintings then*
,
and excuse his leaving

him a little, to i>ivo the nncs«»arv ordeis in

the —Whi'st hr w i-» thn& admit in?

tlu grindrurot the place, and supper ting,

f tom the ikhness of tin furniture, that l»f

lud not tinted his fnend with the respect

that was his clue he observed seven al per-

sons peeping by one at th* door, and

atmng him full in the f«e.—Upon this,

seeing no sign of his companion’s return,

lie began to suspect some trcachen , aud

was just stepping out v hen a person c ime

up to him, and enepnog whue he was

going, told him, tliat nobo 1> was Pilfered

to dcpait (hence* that I.c u i? now in tlie

lull of the Inquisition, and mint cci* un’v

have been guilt* of some gie.it crime, 01

he would not have been hi might tb'tlici ;

so that lei must take up hi* abode the ic*.

—

Immediitelv lie wis thrust d >wn in*o tbo

dungeon*, whcic, aftei bung tc d foi a week
with bread and witer, he was brought up
in the middle of the night, to n roem h.mg
with black, where the Council of t'lcfntiui-

sition was sitting (one of which was Mr.
Bower himself),where he was told, bv the

Inquisitor General, that he mu^t ccit.unlv

have been guilty of some great nff< ucc for

the holy Inquisition never accused anv one

rashly, so that he must consider what it

was, and impeach himself.-—Upon bis pi o-

testing his innocence, be was prepared for

the torture, which was idflicted in thfe

manner. The unhappy man was stripped

naked, and by means of four ropes, which

tan upon as many pullics, at each corner

of the room, his arms add legs were ex-

,

' tended, within one degree of breaking

;

and be was laid od bis back with an iron

upike fixed under hSm.-*-In this condition <

he lay for some time, in extreme anguish;
but bill I refusing to accuse himself, be was
remanded buck to hw dungeon, tfbere be
had not been long, before the Inquisition

having dispatched an express to Home,
with their suspicions, that, from hie resolu-

tion, and other circumstances, he could not

be the man they imagined, received for

answer, tliat they need give themselves no
further tumble about bun, for'tbat they bad
discovered the true offender *, upon which

this gentleman was disihaiged, after they

had given him an oath of secrecy. But
thf> huidships, under which ho had laboured,

and the torments he had suffered, had so

far deprived him of the use of his faculties,

that he continued the remainder of his life

senseless and distracted in the neighbour-

hood of Macerata.
M Th s, Mr. Bower savs* shocked him

c\trcme!v. But wlmt determined him to

leave them, when opportunity ottered, was
the following affair, which he i elates thus:

— \s a nobkman (a friend ol lus) who was
I'ist manied, was walking in his garden

with hi* ludv, two Capuchin Friars passed

by with tlr ir feet ar.d heads daic, and the

mortifying g.ub of their order. When
they were gut out of hearing, he expressed,

to lus w lie, his surprize, that any pcr&on

could be so fir ml iteated, as to believe

that -urh a particuldi dross could be mcii-

loumis in the sightof God — Unhappily tor

him. * was overheard b\ the 1 liars, who
midt then icport to the Inquisition. Mi.
Bow a, as one of the Inquisitors, was n:-

dered to take a suffuimt poard, which

tlrvalwavs Ind in waiting, to bung lus

unfortunate it Send bofoic them. It would

have been vain for him to have expressed

die reluctance he iqw.udly felt; for the

least signs of it might have proved fatal to

hints i* About the middle of the night,

he and bia attendants appeared before the

hobl' man’s dooi ; when, upon their knock-

ing, a *crv,int locked out ol a window, and

enquiring who wa9 there* was answered,

the holy Inquisition * upon this, knowing

the consequence of a rcftwnl, lie hastened

rfewn, opened the door, and conducted them
into the bed-chamber, where the new mar-

ried couple were fast asleep.—The first

who waked was the lady, who, seeing touch

a crew of ruffians in the room, screamed

out, for which she was sainted by one of

them with a blow on the face, that m&cfe

the blood gush otit Mr. Bower was much
nragedat this,wild asking the fellow what

authority ho had for suck an unparalleled
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piece jof cruelty, threatened him severely,

end afterw«u ds had him punished in an

exqtnpUiy manner.—This wakened the bus-

hand, who being vci) much suipiized at

wiat had happened, casting hi? eyes on Mi

.

Bowei, ciied out, Ah, my tuend, is it you 1

Yes, he replied, it is
;
and >ou must imme-

diately lise and follow me. This he soon

complied with. Accordingly he was con-

ducted to the Inquisition, where he was
told, he was ccitainly guilty of some gicat

ciime; and tint he had a week given him
to recollect himself what it was, and so ac-

cuse himself—Ail tint time he was con-

fiucd in a dungeon, and icd with nothiig

hut bread and water, in older to weaken
him, and lender him less able to undergo

tlie tortuiiv— it the end of the week lie

war. In ought, m the night, bctoie the infer-

nal tribunal
,
and so altered, that he was

scarce known to be the same
;
and upon

his dcdai wg that he wa? not conscious cl

any tiling culpable, he was led to the tor-

ture, vvhuh was thus inflicted on him.—By
means of four cords, whu h came over four

pullies, at each coiner of the room, and met
in the centre, he was hoisted up to the

ceiling, where, by a sudden jcik, all his

bones were dislocated.—After he had hung
for some time in this deplorable condition,

the Inquisitor General thinking he had not

set suffcicd enough, commanded them to

slacken the cords, in order to let him fall

with a shock to the giound. This, after

what had been done before, is thought to

be one of the greatest torments that human
nature is capable of sustaining. But when
they came to inflict it, they found that the

unhappy nun was already dead, upon

which they huned him in a pi ivatc manne r,

and sent a note to lus wife, desiiing her to

oiler up prayers for his soul, in all the

churches in Rome

!

“ After two such pieces of unexampled

cruelty and sanctified villainy; in both of

whkh,by virtue of lus office, hut in the latter

mqrc particularly, Mr. Bower had been 60

deeply, though reluctantly, concerned, lie

was determined, at all evcnt9
, to make his

escape from the Inquisition
;

being" per-

suaded, that if he could get to England,

the place of his birth, he should meet with

encouragement from some of lus country-

men; several of whom he had been ac-

quainted with in their travels tbroughJtaly*

He Jjas sensible of the difficulties he bad

to encounter, none being suffered to stir

out without leave first obtained from the

inquisitor General To him therefore be

applied for a permission to go on a Filgrir

mage to Lorctto, a thing that he had

hitherto long neglected.—-The Inquisitor

General applauded his resolution, and gave

him leave; but immediately dispatched an
ixpicss to Lorctto, to know precisely the

time he arrived there,—Accoidingly Mr.
Bower set out on horseback, and having

armed himselfwith a pocket pistol, was de-

tci mined, in case he fptind he could not

othci wise escape, to dispatch himself

;

being persuaded that if ever suicide was
cxcuseablc, it must ho m lus cucumstnnccs,

m order to avoid the torments, which, if

he should be taken, would be inflicted on
him.

“ After many contests with himself, ho

continued firm to his original piojcrt; and
with design to pursue it, crossed out of the

load towaids Loretto, awl shaped his

course not far from Switzerland
;
knowing

that ii he could bgt reach Bern, a Protes-

tant Canton, he should he calc. In order to

attain it, he travelled dav end night upon

the mountains , but at last,himself «nd horse

glowing la;nt, tor want ot busicnance, he

made up to a tovn, which lie look to Ne

Bern ; but which proved, to his great con-

cern, to be a Popish Canton. However, he

alighted at an inn, where there happened
to be two men who were leading a paper,

which, casting his eye upoh,he lound to be

a description of himself
;
promising a great

reward for appichcnding him — He en-

deavoured to conceal his confusion as much
as he could, wiping his fare with a hand-

kerchief to prevent his being obscivcd; Hill

at last, one of the men asking him why he
wiped his ace, as if lie was afraid of hung
seen ; desired him to read that paper,

which lie did, as be sajs, with great

seeming composure.—In the mean while,

one of them whispered his companion ;

and soon alter they ictired into a room to-

gether, to consult whether they should ap-

prehend him or not, as it was a hazardous

affair ;
it being possible that he might lie a

courier of the Britisli, or some other Mi-
nister.—Mr. Bower took this opportunity

to fly to his horse, which he mounted with

the utmost expedition, and galloped into a
neighbouring forest, whcie he concealed

himself for some time, and afteiwaids pur-

sued his journey; subsisting himself, for

sevcial da>s, upon nothing hut what the

fields and woods afforded. At last, hit

horse, as well as himself, being almost

worn out with hunger and fatigue, hap-

pening on* morning, to spy a light qt t
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distance, he made up to it at all events ;

and, upon his knocking at the door, a mao
looked out at the window, and of whom he

enquired whether it was a Protestant

country ;
to which he replied, Yes, thapk

God for it. Immediately upon hearing

this joyful news, he desired him to come
down and open the door; for that he was the

unfortunate Bower that had escaped from

the Inquisition, and was now in the utmost

distress for want of rest and food. Accoid-

ingly he alighted, and was received by

the landlord with the utmost hospitality;

who, ujpon his cnq'iitmg how far it was to

Bern, ltifoi med him abopt two miles and

offered himself for his guide.—Upon
Jus at rival at' Bern, he was advised

in older tq avoid several Popish countries,

to take shipping on the Rhine, as far as

Strashurg. He cmbaikcd therefore on

that river; and one of his companions m
the vessel happened to be a Jesuit, who
not knowing him, entered into discourse

with him about his own escape from the In-

quisition.—-When theywere got pretty near

to $trasburg the ship bulged upon q. rock,

so that they with gieat difficulty escaped

to shore, where Mr Bower immediately

took post hoi sc s for Calais. No sooner

was be arrived there, and alighted at the

Inn, than he saw on the gate advertise-

ments describing' him, and promising a 10-

waid fgr apprehending him. 1 lu-» made
lum resolve to depart as soon as possible

,

so that he went down to the shore in ol-

der to see if there was any \csscl read} to

sail for England; but to his gieat moiti

lie ation
y
found none; and the wind being

high, could not prevail with any to put to

sea. At last, for a ldcrable sum of

money, he engiged some fishermen to carry

hun over. Scarce had they set sail, but

the waves ran so high, that the men de-

clared it impossible to succeed, for that no
boat could live. In vain he offered them
all he was worth, in case they would ven-

ture
; but all thdjr reply was, that he cer-

tainly must have been guilty of some very
great crime, to attempt to ran so great a
hazard. Accordingly they put back, and
landed him again.*—But instead of going to

the same inn, ho went to another ; where,
thinking he heard in the next loom the

voice of some English gentlemen, he deter-

mined to discovei himself to them, being of
opinion, that no persons so merry and
chearful as they appeared to be, could har-

bour any ill will. against him.—Animated
f tlfcse reflexions, h# knocked at the door; i

and to hi9 great satisfaction, the first that

came to jiim was Lord Baltimore, with
whom lie had before some small ac-

quaintance. His Lordship was much snr-

priatd at seeing bijn there, but told him
that lie had no time to lose, for that strict

search hsjd lieen made after him, and spies

pl&ntod about every person that went for

England. In short, he accompanied him
to the sea shore, and offered him his own
vatch to cany h$m over, in which he imme-
diate 1\ cmbaikcd, and soon landed safe at

Dove; —The next day Mr. Bower was
much surprized with a letter brought in,

directed to him; but much more when
upon opening it, he found it came from the

Inquisitor General; with promises of great

honour and rewards, in case he would re-

turn to the Inquisition.—This, it seems,

being left undirected, was ordered to be

delivered to him, as soon as it was cer-

tainly known that he was armed i*i Eng-
land; but upon his enquiry for the percon

who brought it, nobody could tell what was
become of him. However, he had **crn

too much already to rely on whit they

premised, and contented himself with ex-

pressing hi* gratitude to God lor happily

escaping out of thcii clutches, and tafely

arriving ia a free and Viotrstnnt country.”

11 not inconsistent, Mr Coblett, with
vour plan, and no caily account appear*

ol this disgraceful and woi so than savage

Institution, f shall take the likcity of send-

ing you some additional facts respecting it.

I am, &c. An Obsi rvj p.

( or\ Laws.- -I ii.ivc received a
Lcttei on this fertile subject fiom Mi.
Brand, Member of Bailiement ior licit-

jordslurc, which, as it is printed, he pro-

bably intends for publication.—Hp appears

to have paid considerable attention to the

subject, though I have only been able to

glance lus letter slightly over. 1 shall,

however, give some extracts fiom it .

—

“ Cora Laws (says Mr. Brand) can be

contemplated by a Statesman but in one

point ot view. They are mischievous, and
in every way impolitic, if they produce any
other effect thanthhtof securing a certain,

constant, abundant, and therefore cheap,

supply of bread corn to the population 6t a
country. No partial interests ought to be

admitted into the consideration of their

policy or propriety. The claims of land-

lord or tenant, of manufacturing or agri-

cultural interests, are tyrbe considered nut

as those of integrant parts of the entire
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community which is to receive supply.

The landlord and tenant ought to bo iden-

tified—in other words, the argument upon
the expediency or inexpediency of Corn
Lairs, ought to be conducted in the same
manner as if every occupier were possessed

of the freehold ot his occupation. Omit-
ti ig then all intnTitv, except those of the

consumer, the question is brought within a

very narrow rinj-c. All agree in the im-

portance of i>L\ ui ig a supply of bread

corn at a rood" rate and i tcidy pi ice, and of

guarding (so lar us human care can guard)
agaimt the lenaircnre of that enormous
and distressing increase of piicc, which
lias twice, at least, within the last

fifteen jciri, arisen fiom unfavourable

reasons— the inquiry i-, lion this may
first be effected ,

and that question re-

unites itsJx lit) the folio a ng points.

—

In the fiist place ire mut determine under

what degree of encouragement, at what
rcnnmci atiug pi ice to the growr? of corn,

the internal supply ran he insured. In the

next place we ha\c to considci
,
whether the

foreigner can, and it he m, at wlint piicc

A? U'i!l
}

fill up that deficiency of supply,

which mast be the necessity effect of ic-

fujing to the iiiicin il cultivation such rc-

muncrating p.icc .m sh .ill entire its conti-

nuance. It is m jst evident lli \t miles* the

grnwci of crr.i t \n calculate upon a rc

turn which mil up 1 ice his expenditu.e,

and compensate him for the use of the ca-

pital advanced, and the risk inclined, ho

wifi corse to cultivate. Thr»*c ma^ be

some diiUwnlt\ in .ixcntaining the extent

of the p-otertion nocessiry to ensure inl< 1
-

nal cultivation. Much mn*t (leperd upon

the quality of the land. The licit soils are

ci» such ct') ^ ’diiv.it ion and abundant pro-

duce that th.w mi jrlit (oppressed even as

they ftic by charges and taxation) com-

pete with the foreigner in out home mar-

kets *, but every information which I have

collected upon the subject confirms me in

the opinion that it is far othmvnc with the

average lands of England. It is calculat-

ing upon a very high average of the land of

this country to assume itsproduce to be equal

to twenty bushels of wheat, and -tlurty-

tWo bushels of barley per acre -—To eveiy

statistical and agricultural writer, I ap-

peal as authority for this position. There

is Jp person conversant with agricultural

indTtmes, who will argue, tfiat wheat

0mm upon such lands can, in seasons of

ordinary produce, be supplied (niter the

deduction of tho titheJ at a less piicc

than nine shillings per bushel. To those

who are not unacquainted With the neccs*

sary expcnccs and charges attached to the*

cultivation of land, this will not appeal a
high aVcrage price. Who can be so un-

informed ot the present state of this coun-

try as to disregard the charges and taxa-

tion, to which land is exclusively liable

;

the support of the poor, the maintenance

of the ecclesiastic il functional tes, there,

pair of the parochial churches, and ot the

public roads, the land tax, and seven and a
half per cent, income tax, arc all clui gee

exclusively applicable to the land. AYuen
I assume that the average land of England
cannot be cultivated but under the pioba-

bility of a remunerating puce of atventy-

two shillings per quaiter ol wheat, I by no
means intend to state that such must be its

minimum piicc. Iti reasons of abundant
produce the pwee will naturally fall.—

Quantity of pioduce will in that case com-
pensate foi the deficiency of piicc. If I

am collect in the above positions, it ic-

mains undeniably pi oveil, that it the fo-

reign g-owci can, and is allowed, to super-

add his surplus to our home produce of

corn in our own markets at a puce below

Scverity-two shillings per quaiter, the ave-

rage lands of this co'intiy must he thrown
ont of cultivation. We must, then, depend

upon foreign supply, to icplace that defi-

ciency which will necessarily ari- rt iiom
the subtraction of the produce of all the

land of England which is below the assu-

med average.
11 I now piocccd to the considci ation of

that part of the subject, which l nevci con-

template without the most painful and un-

feigned alarm. No evidence has ever been

produced, I have nevu been fortunate

enough to collect any, that the piescnt

surplus of foreign pioduce is by any

means equal to r< place the produce of

those lands which must, as I have proved,

be ultimately thrown out of cultivation,

under a system of uncontrouled foieign

importation. It is possible that by the

application of Urttish capitalto the soils

of Poland and America, those countries

may, in common years, yield a supply

of bread corn, which shall equal that,

which, bv the operation of wiser me.i-

smes, might have been produced by our

native soil.—But, let me ask, what will

be our security} what our certainty of

this supply ? I do not here allude to

national differences, and possible futuy

war.-—No 5 England must cease to ctf
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trdul those powers upon whom sho bai

made herself dependent for subsistence.—

X merely refer to the probable effects o~

unproductive seasons on the Continents o
' Kurope and America. When the Rulers

of those States, upon which wc are t

depend for the existence of our population

dial! be called upon to withhold their pro-

dure for the maintenance of their own
people, then shall wo expu ience the fatal

effects of our prejudice and delusion.—

Good God ! what will then be the state of

our unhappy land 1 Then will the peopl

of this ejuntiy vainly call upon those wh
have misled them, tor that supply whict

they arc now taught to reject—then wil

those theorists who now contend tor sys-

tems inapplicable to the picoC’it state o

the world, lament that, to their dm Ju

experiments, they have sacufucd the de-

luded people ot this tounliy. IVitivi

fmime may not bo the oailv consequence

but difficulty of procui food, and coi-

uspondi’ig hrjh piiic*., mint be the almobt

immediate effect ot v ir dependence upon

the foreigner for sub listenio.
M Assuming tint tlu:e e\i-»ts no real

scarcity in foreign cojnttici, it possible

to imagine, that foieign Governments will

remain unobservant ot our

upon them ? Can it be supposed, that

tbc> will abstain Irom levying tho^e eon-

tiibutions upon dm count] v, of which wc
tender them the iead\ means ? Will they

not impose duties upon tin* export of their

coin > Knt why should 1 state doubtfully

that which u m demonstration before us >

In the picsent moment the Gov eminent
ot France has closed her pelts against

the exportation of French com. In

the course oi the late war, Prussia

levied a duty of foitv* per cent, upon
all grain exported to this country.—
From such self-evident propositions it ap-

pears to me most clearly deduciblc, that a
certain and cheap supply of bread com
can be insured to the consumer by the sole

means of our internal produce, checked in

price by external supply on the one hand,

and enabled to compete with it by protect-

frig duties, or relief from taxation, on the

other. It werte easy to corroborate this

opinion by the evidence of long and uner-

ring experience. I am, however, so

anxious to avoid occupying your attention

by a re-statement of these facts, which may
be seen in every publication upon the sub-

ject, that I feel it % duty to resist my in-

clination to enter into an historical con*

firmation of principles which to me ap-

pear- incontrovertible.
1*

Srate of Irez^vkd. The Dublin
Evening Post

t
of Saturday last, contains a

most elaborate charge of Judge Fletcher
to the Grand Juiy of the county of Wex-
ford, delivered at the late Summer Assizes,

in which that able Judge has given a most

interesting pictuie of the slate of Ireland,

for the avowed purpose of shewing, that

the Coercive Bills, recently jas^edin Par-

liament, respecting Ireland, an* wholly in-

applicable and unnccessmy. My limit*

will not pcimit me to pivc this document

at full length ;
but 1 shall make such ex-

tracts fiotn it as appear to me moat im-

poilant. Judge FlaJmr denies that the

diituibances in lhal counliv, oi which we
have h' aid so much on this side the water,

piotced horn disaffection to the Govern-

ment. lie says.—

“ In my circuits through other parts oF the

kingdom, I have seen the lower orders of the

people disturbed by many ciuses, not peculiar

to any particular couutics - operating with more

effect in some , but to a great* r or less extent so

all —I have seen them operating with extroi< d

effect in the North-West Circuit, in fit co»ui»»-»

of Mayo, Donegal, Derry, Roscommon, &T. &c.

These effects have made a deep wiprr*sir»ii on

tny mind. My observations, certainly, hue
been tho.e of .in individual—but of aniuriivij’in!,

ipeing the same facts coming before him, ju n-

cmll), tunc after time, -nod I do now publutjr

itnte, that never, durmg-ihe entire period ofmy
uditi i! experience ^comprising mxicco circuits),

hnvc I discovered or ofoeivel any serious pur-

pose, or settled scheme, of availing hi* Majesty’*

Gov eminent, or any conspiracy connecteJ with

nternal rebels or foreign foes — But various

deep rooted, and neglected causes, producing

imilar effects throughout this cnunliy, have,

ompired to create the evils, which reullj aiu^

ruly do exist.”

He then proceeds to dev elope these

Ruses. He arranges them under the two

B
sneral heads

—

Political and Moraj .

nder the former, he classes, high rents ;

japer currency j an ove^ active Magis-
tracy j the existence of Orange, and other

“Societies $ large County assessments
j and

.bsentce landlords. Under the latter, ho

uts, exciting discord between Catholic

tastors and their flocks
\
the existence of

tbes $ County presentment code, and

mone> \ hasty decree# on civjl bill# \ aqd
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illicit distillation. With regard to piper
currcnrtj) bofctatcs—

4* We all know, that the country Inis been

dHaj^d by an eimnnuu* p iper currency, a hit li

has generated a new crime, uuw prominent upon

the 1 st in ever} calendar— the ct me of making

Ond uttering (urged bank note*. In upry pro-

vince, as have seen private b.mlo failing, and

ruining imilliliiilt'a , and thus have frcs'i mistliiefa

flowsJ fmm tills pjper circul ilton."

R<‘*pe<.ting aa o*vr active ALrgtttrda/,

the charpre contains the following pointed

rrmaikst—
44 Here lot me solicit y<uir partlcnl ir attention

to some of the grievous mischief* flow ins: fi»m

the mtoondUct of Certain Magi«trite9 -One is

occasioned by an excessive eagerness to crow d

the gaols hi.Ii prisoners, and to swcMl the calen-

dar* with crimes. Hence, the amafing dispro-

portion bcldreen the number of the committals

aud of the convictions, between accusation and

evidence, between hasty suspicion and actual

guilt. -Committals have been too frequently

made out (in other counties) upon light and

trivial grounds, without reflecting upon the fevil

consequences of wresting a peasant (probably

innocent) fiom the bo*om of his family -immur-

ing him for weeks or months In a noisome

giol, amongst viuuils companions. Ilcisaftei-

wardh acquitted, oi not pro>enued ; and return*

a lost man, in health mid morals, to lit* mined

and beggired family This is .i hideous, but

(Common picture. Again, hues an I torfeited

recognizances ire multiplied, lhtout,h the mis-

conduct of a Magistrate. lie binds ovtrapio-

seculor, under a heavy recognisance, to attend

at a distant Assize-, where, it s probable, that

the mm's poverty oi private necessities tntM

event his attending.
f

l be man makes default—

hi* rei ogmzance is forfeited—lie is committed

to the county gaol upon a Green Wat Process—

and, after long confinement, he u finhlly dis-

charged at the Assies, pursuant to the Statute ,

and, from an industrious Cottier, he 13 degraded,

from thenceforth, into a beggar and n vagrant —
Other Magistrates presume to mike out vogue

committals without specifying Hie day of the

offence charged, the pluc'Q, or any other par-

ticular, from which the ’’unfortunate prisoner

could have notice to picpare his defeucr. This

•oppression is highly indecorous, unfeeling, and

unjust -and it deserves, upon every occasion, a

•eyere reprobation of the Magistrate, who that

deprive* hi* fellow-subject of hti rightful oppor-

tunity of defence.—Then are parts of Ireland,

where, from the absence of the Gentlemen of

the ^ounty, a race of Magistrates has sprung up,

who ought never to have borne the King's com-

mission. The vast powers entrusted to those

Oflit era call fur an upright, zealous, and con-

scientious discharge of their duty/' v

I'hc dreadful consequence? resulting

from the existence of Qrattge Associatibm,

are thus Omphaticalfj described .

—

14 Those rfi^ui hers of the public peace
r

, win?

assume the nairfC of Oiauge Yeomen, frequent

the f.tirs and markets, with arms in then hands,

under the pretence of self-defence, oi of pro-

tecUngtlie public peace, but witlit'ie larking

view of inviting the attacks from t!*c Ribbon

Men—confident, that, aimed as they are, they

mu«t ovei come defeat rless Opponents, and put

them down Murders have been upeatedly

perpctiated upon such occasion*; and, though

legal prosecutions have ensued, *et, such ha*

been the banc till consequences of those faction*

Associations, that, under their influence, Petty

Junta have declined (upon some occasions) to

do their duty These t icfj have fallen udder my
own vit"’. It w 1

** sufficient to say-wtih a mart

displayed surh a < olnur, to produce an utter di*-

beliet oi Ins testimony, or, v.hen another has

-food with his hand .it the bir, the display of his

party badge has mitigated the murder into man-

slaughter 99

But of all the political causes attended

with pernicious consequence^ to Ireland,

end the continuar^e of whirh must for

ever piovo a bar to her national improve-

i lent, tli^t of Absentee La nllorct' seems to

u the worst. Tlirir effect* arc thus de-

scribed by the lcamcil Jud/rc —
11 Super id led to these mischiefs, aic the pei-

irunrut and occasional Abai nice l.indlords, ic-

sid. ig ta another toil «r>, not known to taeir

Tenant biit by then Agent who cvtractthd

uttermost penny of the value of the lands. If a

lease happens to fall in, they set the farm by

public auction to the highest bidder. No gra-

titude for pass services—no prrfcience of the

fair offer -no predilection for the ancient te-

nant! y, (be they ever so deserving) but, If the

highest price be not acceded to, the depopu-

lation of an entire track of eountr/ ensues.

What then is the wretched peasant to do > Chacrd

fmm the spot, wherehe had filM d rawn Ins breath j

tv here he had first seen the light of Heaven, in-

capable of pi oeunng any other mean* of evid-

ence Vexed with those exactions I have enume-

rated—and harassed by the payment Of Tithes

—can wc be surprised, that a peasant, of unen-

lightened mind, of vrietiucatcd habit*, should

rush upon the perpetfeftrfn of crimes, followed,

by the pumsfimeiit of tile rope and the gibtiet?
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Nothin* (ax the peasantry imagine) remains foi their tenantry a market for their corn ; and con-

them, thus harnsseJ and thus destitute, but with scqiienll} rntren^d the rents of their lauds be-

strong hand to deter the strauger ftoin lutrndu ‘iJ.blhcy weie ihtmwlvet con 1 u.nrrs of those

ppon their farms , and to extort from the weak- liquors, and in every town and village time was

tie«i and terrors of then Landlords, (ftom whose an unlicensed house for retailtwg them —This

glatitude or good feelings they have failed to consumption of spirits produced »uch pernicious

win it) a Lind of preference for tbeii ancient effect, that at length the Executive Powers

ti aantiy.” deemed it high time to put an end to the system,

Among the mmnl causei of depiavity in -The coiwequt-nce »a>, that the people, ic^

IrtUud, that of Illicit Dutillution may be <*ered »«•*<'»«* lis ih<- me of those liquor*, «n4

considered themost prominent. On this part accustomed to lassie* habits, resoi ted t» toicr,

of the subject Judgr Fletcher observes .— reolsted the Iftivs opi«osod the military, an4

•• From tin. soorcc, a dreadful tonent of hrucc have resulted not., mils, and murders."

eslls and crimes lias flowed upon our land —The As to Ttthcs
,
the thaige contains the

eseessiie increase of rent# had induced many following' judicious icmatkb.—

perbooft to bid rents foi then farms, which they “ They are gi*neiully complained of as a great

knew they could not fairly or propeily dib- grievance. In the time* in which we live, they

charge—but they flattered thrmsH.es, that, in are a tax upon industry, upon enterpii*cf and

the course of years, the value of those farms upon agricultural skill Is a man intelligent

would rise still higher, i*id that thus they might and industrious—does he, by agriculture, reclaim

ultimately acquire beneficial interests. In the a track ot laud, nud make it productive of ror«v

mean time, they have had recourse to illicit he is Hiked and liaiassed by the Tithe Proctor a

distillation, as (he means of making good their does his neighbour, through want of inclination

rents Hence the public lesonuc ban been de- or of skill, keep lm farm in pasture and huh*'

ftauded to the amount of imlhuna —Nay, it is a proved, he is exonerated from the burden of

fact, that at one period, not far bark, there was tithes, and from the visitations of any clergy, noC

not a single licensed distilleiy in an entire pro belonging to Ins own church. Far be K from mo
vlnce—nami ly, the North Wet Guciut, where to say that tithes are not due tq the clergv. By
the consumption of spirituous liquors is, perhaps the law ot the land, they have as good a title to

called for by the coldness and humidity ot tae their tithes as any of you have to youi estates;

climate. The old powers of the law having and lam convuucd, that the clergyman doca

proved unavailing, the Legislature was compel* not, in any in'trm e, exact what he is strictly ru-

led to enact new Jaws, whkh, though clashing tilled lo Bui tin* node of a5s< ismeut lias bent

with the very first principles, of evidence under much i oropl.nned of ; an! i* is particularly fc It

our happy Constitution, weie yet calle 1 for by in tins country, ber.ui < ti** Catholic iLceiycs i.a

the exigency of the times-laws, which quality bpintu.il comtoit horn hn Pinle*tii>it Rector; l»w

A prosecutor to be as a witness in his oku cause, knows him only thri»Hnh the Tithe Proctor, aiid

If he feared not the consequences ot pcijuiy, he has, raoreovu, In* own Pastoi to p ij. Tina

be gamed the suit, and put the money into ho is the icdsou why be thinks it a <'n<.\.niic; aud
pocket. Hence, a kind of bounty was neces- I must; admit, that .il'hn’igu the cleigy man doit

•only tendered to false swearing and we all not receive .ill that he is entitled to, arid a! hough

know the revenue folk arc not very renun k- it may not be n grievance in another country,

able for a scrupulous feeling in such cares.— yet the tithe system is a painful system for lrc~

These oaths wereanswered again by the oaths of land.*’

Iht parties charged, who. In order to avoid the These are the leudinr cames to which
fine, denied the existence of any still upon (hen this able and patnotic Judge, and true
landr. Thus have I witnessed trials, where, in my friend of humanity, atti lbutes the riots and
Judgment, the Revenue officer, who came to im- distal bances which are so common in Ire*,

pose the floe, was peijmred—the witnesses who land, and from which he very naturally in*

came to avert it, perjured—and the Petty Jury, fers, that the penal law v enacted to suppress

who tried the canse, perjured, for they declined these disturbances, under the idea that the

to do theirduty, because they were, or might be parties arc seditious and hostile to Govcrn-

interested in the eventy or became the easy pro- meat, must become nugatory. Instead of

curement of those HUcilfiHti produced an in- adopting inefficient measures of that r.a-

creased consumption of grain tot their benefit.
,

ture, he charges the Absentee Landlords,

The resident gentry of the country generally
|

in particular, .
-

linked with both their eyUs at this practice, and !

4 To promote the establishment of Houses of

why t—because it brought homo to the doors of Refuge, Houses of Industry, School-houses, aud
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set the example, upnn their own estate*, or bull I-

tng derent cottug *s so that the Irish Peasant

may have, at least, the comforts of an “ English

Sow |" for nil Kiifflinti farmer would refuse to

the flesh of ahng, so lodged add fed as an

)rlih Peasant is.— Aie the farms of an English

landholder out of lease, or Ins cottage in a ate
of dilapidation ? -he lebmlrfs evoiy one rf them

for Ins tenants, or he covenants to supply them

with materitl* for the purpose lint how are

matters conducted in thn count* y ? Why, if

tlfere is a lioilse likely to fall into ruins, upon an

expiring lease, the new rack-rent tenant must le-

build it him-c If • and can you wonder, if your

plant itions are vwiird fWr the purpose, or if your

you05 treej are turned into plough-handles,

spnde-hXli.tlcs, or roof* tor <h**ir cabins? They

are moieth in fi/yptuiu task-masters, who call

fbr bricks n ithont furnishing a supply of straw

.

1

Again, I say, ill it those occasional absentees

ought*to come home, and not remain abroad,

resting upon the local manager, a species of

•• locum tuncm” upon the Grand Juiy. They
should reside upon their estates, and c owe for.

ward ti ith every passible improvement foi the

country. 1 do not propose that you should ex-

pect any Immediate amendment or public be*
nrflt from the plans suggested lor the education
of the poor It 1* in vaui to fl ittei yourselves
that yon can improve fheir minds if you neglect
their bodice Where haVe you ever licntd of
a people J« iron-, of education, who had not
clothes to covet ih-.a, or bread to ciU » I have
never know n timt uliy peoptsfrun ler such cir-

cumstance*, hadouy appetite for mo.al iirsii Me-
llon.

But there is one remedy, that would, in nr
estimation, more than any other, cape* mHv e«n-
tribiilc to sooth** the impda of the discontents d

pea<wlrv, a.id thereby to enable them pi-
tiently to suller the prepare of those burthen*,

which cannot, under existing cm uinautnccs, be
effectuilly removed— f mean the “ Kqi'al a'id

i inpartial adinmiinatiott of justice;**—of that

justice which the neh can pursue, until It Iw

attained 1 but which, that it in i> benefit the

cottager, should be brought bom * to his door. -

Koch An administration et judirc would greatly

S
con Cile the lower orders of the ueop.V with

e Gavernment under whit » th»*Y live ; »i*. I,

no Very distant period, I hope, attach tin m io

thalflW, )*y impartm* bene 'ns, and extending

its pfotccitnu to them, iu actual aud umfoiui
etperhsce."

Referring to the mistaken views. enter-

tatoed fay tfaetr ncitrhfaoais, as td the tiue

situation of HbUiul, the charge contains

the fallowing very striking ami apparently

well-foumbd passage :

—

“ For my part, I am wholly at a IbM to con-

ceive how those permanent A banters Cag re

goncUe it to Uu ir reelings or their uitereub 10 re-

tn*ti) silent spectators of'such advent things—
tb*W *he v can forbear to ilieir voices in

gifof llieir HnhiMfpy eountgyy and attempt to

g the eves of ohrmpglis » ne^hhnuis, who,

0^>’«Ufilbn<bed by J

generally speaking, know about as much nt the

Irish, av they do of the Hindoos**- Does a vioior

come to Ireland, to compile a book of trnv.is,

what Is his course?—He is handed about fioni

one c Miutri gentlentaa to another, all intereued
in cnncc.iimg fioin him the true state of the
country *, tie pulses from squire to squire, each
rivalling the nther in eDtertniutng their gar«t — «iil

busy lit pouring falsehoods into his ears, couching
the diFiui bed stole of the cuunfiy, and the

vinous habits ot the people - Such is the 1 inside
of nifoimatioii, upon which the English tiaviler
sets tomard ; and he icturns to Ins Own count* v
with ul! Ins Uiifniiunnte pn indices doubl* d and
confirmed—in 4 kind of moral de'-pnu of the w« 1 -

fare of such a wicked race, having mode his mind
that nothing ought to be done tor tin-* lawless and
«lt graded country And, indeed, sue ti an extra-
vagant cm ess have those mtoh intit opinions of
the state of li eland attained, that I shall not he
surprised to hear of some political projector
coming forward and renovating the obsolete ig-

norance and the pitjudircs of a Hat ringtail,

who, 111 his OteuHa, calls the people of Ireland
an unt.uneahlc race $ declaring that they ought
to lie cxtei minuted, and the country colon»ted
by Jews ; that thus the state of this Island would
be bettered, and the comnicice of England ex-
tended aud improved.”

The motives w’rich influenced this up-

right Judge, to delivei Ins sentiments so

fully on this occasion, are pretty clearly

expressed m the following concluding pa-

ragiapbs

“ Gentlemen, T have had n long professional
expencm c ofme state of this couutiy, travelling
two Ciicmfs every ycni—and I havi spoken the
lesull of my prote^ion il observations and judi-
cial knowledge—perhaps the sincerity wilb
which I have put forivaid (hose observation* may
excite some di'plcnture. But I hope they may
da mme good, and J am pietty indifferent whe-
ther they aie touud disagreeable 01 not-living a
ftre.it p.nt of iny life in the liunj of professional
pursuits, ] hitvc employed the moments of my
leisure in literal y retirement Attached to no
party, 1 h.ive nevei mixed with the zealots of
either -I have been a* soiled and calumniated
by both. Six h is the 1 >t of the man, endejivniii-
mg to do Ins dull with lirtfiuess arid smreritv
‘•Gentlemen, if \ ou should feel that any of these

observations aie founded in tru.h and reasou,
you will give ine at least the ciedtt of upright
motives lot those, train which you may difli r. I
c.111 have no other motive, indeed, than a hope of
doing some {public good, by inciting other pet-
tont to useful and meritorious* actions, Other
dodges have very frequently, and with great pro-*

prn*t>, chaiged various Grand Juries upon the
golieml kiaie of this country, its disturbances,
..nd 1 he cause of its commotion—and some or
them have ascribed thusp disturbances and com-
motion, to a sesprt spirit of di-affectiou and
sedition If 1

,
have s very 'diftenriu and fir

'more consolatory view of the same subject, it

cannot be improper or unbecoming my func-
tions, to take the like opportunity or viatingmy
Judicial opinions, of entim'eratmg the several
vnusc* whkrh. In my fixed judgment, have gene-
rated tb we clisturbauieR, and have retarded
pence and prosperity in this country- and dis-

tinctly pointing out the remedies and correctives
proper tor tci minuting all ‘those mischiefs, ajid
ulhying all rii*conteut*. These eonsidegations
will, I ttuxr, vindicate as well the motives as the •

propriety .of my ceudnet tn this respeet, tltaiugfe

•verv scrutiny, apd U^Atutt every cavil,

. MORTON, Nd. M,
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SUMMAfiY OF POLITICS.

Balance oh Bower.—Tliis nice busi-

*?S3» of which we have heard so much, and

which was to lie settled as easy as the toss

up ofa halfpenny, whenever Napoleon was

pat dbwn, will not, it now appears, be so

speedily adjusted as what these wise-acres

pretended. There wero too many contend-

ing patties in the field} too many clashing

interests to consider, to render this a mat-

ter of easy accomplishment j
and it alwavs

appeared to me to brtray a very superficial

knowledge of the relative situations of the

bellcgercnts, and of their separate views, to

attempt to give any other colouring to the

9 abject* Amongst all the contending

powers who will figure in the approaching

Congress* fiiuya seems the least dispose !

to grasp at new acquisitions of territory.

The balance of power in the Nwth may

be considered io a great measure settled, by

the annexation of Norway to Sweden. X

never thought that the Norwegians would

be able to resist, for any length of time, the

vast combination that was formed against

them* 1 am pleased, however, to find, that

they are not to be transferred, as was in-

tended by^ the tieaty of Kid, to their new

ma9teis like homed cattle, but that they

are to ha\e something to say in the forma*

tion of their^government, and in the enact*

ment of theiaws by which justice is to be

administered. In this arrangement, is

evidently to,be discovered, some of, the be-

neficial fruits of the French devolution,

which, howevpr fatal in its consequences

to many who were Wmly engaged io

it, has pitodnced ja the ag-

gregate, than any other eyept recorded

in history.—It would seem 'ip if some*

andef wishes to restore the Poles to indr*

pendence. Had Napoleon done this, when

lie had it so often in his power, he would

hate gained the affeetiont^dnd the support

of a nation, that would hAvxwpeomfcd him

in- all his difficulties}

oiWti toTum the tbtfm ^ich he occur

* ~[£90

pied, and saved France the degradation

pf having her capital entered by a foreign

enemy. Ills having neglected thu, w*tf

one of tho greatest sub he committed, and

for which he is now deservedly sufficing the

puniahmeat.—But although the ttortfi of

Europe,through the apparently unambitious

disposition of tlie Emperor of Russia, is

likely, lor some time, to enjoy repose, it

is said not to be so very dear that this will

be the case in the Sooth. Every thing has

indeed been done by our coi rupt press, to

rekindle the flames of war on the Continent,

and to excite jealousy among the So-

vereigns,Who were formerly leagued against

France. These attempts ha\c been di-

rected, fa pai ticuUr, against Austria, who,

it is pretended, meditates the aggrandize*

ment of herself in Italy, aqd in the 'Nether-

lands, gi fatly to the prejudice of those Sov<*,

reigns wno have a legitimate claim to these

States* France also is accused of wishing

to repossess herself of tho Belgic pio-

vinces, the people of whom, it is said, art

lUMUitmoO* in their wishes to be restored

to. the mild .sway, established under tho

Operation of the code Napoleon, and which

they ijow pcrcehe is enjoyed by «U

FrehcfamOi)* notwithstanding the return of

the JSourbons. It would be an unprofitable

sod idle speculation, to enter into a const*

deration of the various topics which these

rumours present to the mind. That gteaf

difficulties willarise, during the discussions,

about to take place at Vienna, for the final

Settlement of the peace ol the Continent,

thgfc Cannot be the smallest doubt. But

that these will terminate in an> other*way

than amicably, there docs not appear, * to

me at toast, any Well founded reason to

The war faction, who exist, in

*

greater or lew degree, in e^Pry country,

vwflitot be slow in their endeavours to

excite diWd $
But t think, even supposing

the Monarch^ of Europe to be totally le-

S
vdloss of the *nlforiogg of thou people,

it they have sufficient personal motives

for wishing an end <pot to tk content.

Meat of them b%ft already run the l isk of

fosfriff their fflpvns ; tbe preservation of

ttjbkh, l*t it jfener be tbej-o**
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entirely to the grnCiosity of the ms4 whom
they io lately dethroned. BeriSes, the

mixim which flow seems to be reedgni^cd,

and acted upon as a fundamental law in

SCurope, that the lights and i&terests ol

Sovereigns may he sepm ated from those of

£he people, is a principle, which n6tjc of

them wtiiilAUkc to jiucur the n->k of siting

acted upon in their own putioular case.

A state of war is frequently daugcimi'. to

a Government. Jt leads to the imposition

at additional toxes, and thebe, is the mobt

favour iblc circumstance?, excite discon-

tent, and fit fluently murmur, that

infun prove fatal to tlic head of a State \

the more especially, if the mah iqement

i* in the hands of a weak and unpopular

Minister.—buc b arc the principal leatons

why I feel disposed to believe, that matters

pill be settlpd at tlie ensuing Lougiess,

iv itliout 'another appeal to arms. The seeds*

of discontent, And future quAntls, it is

more than ptobabk, will b'e plentifully

sown at this meeting, hat it i4 the interest

of all conctrntd to pause a little, before

they icnew a strife, for which they cannot,

At present, be supposed to be well piepArcd,

Anil which, at any peuod, mObt heAttended
with very senous consequences.

Tin. iNQUtbiTi&v.

—

Bespecting this

abominable Institution the original idea

of establishing which never Could have
entered the mind of any other bping, bnt

that of a gloomy and barbarous Monk ;

the following article appeared in the Paris

papers of the 2oth ultimo 1

M

How*.,
-4i Aug. 12.—We are assured that For-
u dinand VII. has addressed a long Me-
f4 morial to his Holiness, praying him
46 to Tegulate the jurisprudence of the Su-
M prerile Council of the Inquisition by a
44 Bull. Hh Majesty proposes to abolish
1,4 the code called thrtetorium Inquutia-
t4 rum. It is in that code, the Author of
u which was Nicholas lliraeric, A Domini-
41 can, that wt read the following sentence *

[203

“ torture cannot be applied in any case.
44 The chaiges aie to be so specific, that
41 flight or viuhnt suspicion ofheresy can
44 not ?ufft< ef without a commencement of
44 proofs, tor ordering the arrcstbfAny in-
44 dividual. Jews may be allowed to ci»-
44 plpyCbiiitian nurses without bcingcalud
•4 to account by the Inquisition. Hi*
41 Mcjcsty appears disposed to submit ci i-

ininal aflat is, in matter* of religion, to
4 the ol

J

inny foirns of ciiminal justice.

The piopcity of the condemned cannot
1 in any taw fall to the Inquisition. 'J'he
,4 expemes of the Supreme Council are to
44 he df frayed by tile BoyAl Treasuiy ; the
44 families of the condemned are to he ad-
14 milted to their inheritances. This Me-
44 moiial, full of wise views, and such as
44 aie in humotiy with the gloiy of reli-
44 gioU, and the piescnt d|Ughtened state
44 of the woild, has betn will received by
44

Ins Ilolincv*, who, it is said, has since
44 had se veial conferences with his Ma-
44 jesty King CIrulcs JV.rt—In the last

ILpnltt I published a letter upon this

Subject, will Calculated to excite a genciai
dptt*tation agiinst the Inquisition, and to

induce tnc active paitizms of the Slave
Tia.de abolition, in paiticulu, to laise

their voices Against the le establishment of
a tj ibunil, which, under the sanctified pre-

tence of 7eal for the glory of God, and the
safety of religion, has committed more
atro r iou3 murders, and inflicted greater
tormepts on their fellow men, than are de-
tailed in all the accounts that have heen
published, of the ci uelties practised by the
most savage dealer in human flesh, I
doubt much, however, that any appeal upon
this, or even upon any other subject, in

which the real happiness oftatankind is the
primary and sole object, can arouse the
public feeling

; ettn induce people to bestir

themselves ; can render them active in
their present stite of apathy and spiritless

submission to tlie most abominable system
of corruption that ever disgraced any

u 4 Let no man say that lie is condemned country, prevendinf to be civilized. The
u 4 unjustly, nor complain of his eeclrsiasti- greater pait of those who have signedJhe
“ 4 cal judges, nor of the judgptent of the

J ‘ *
u‘

'* ‘chuich*, out if he be unjustly cwidemn-
44 4 id, led him make it matter of joy that

petitions against the Slave Trade, l*$ve

done so, I readily admit, from morive{ of
the purest philanthropy \ but I question
Whether as much can be said of the lead-

ingmtn saiong*them* who have chosejl Mis
parti&dar moment tbhgitute the quedtipn

;

44 4ho suffers for justice.* Mahometans,
44 Tm\*, arid oTbt r infidels, w31 no longer

Ik Hotrod to give testimony in matters
u ot lchgum again t Cathohcs Accused of wfio, while the French West trid_
4< heresy, 6tc. Wive*, children,4-clatJon*, were in other tfaiUtmadc no klfabmitihe
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in the grossest superstition, and gfoatiing wthc^efltlm'£fti& newspaper, that the*

under the most oppressive tyranny, exerted liH}sUt\jo& baa* lately w iq«t saady of its
* ' * * '* terrors* and that its ^ri$uki*tewsrc not

u so bloody and harbaiou* as in' the <Uj«
41 of their youthful vigour.*—Tim ?ort*oi

language, I find, is made Use of to lessen

public indignation against the restoration

of this Institution, merely because it was
abolished hy Napoleon ; and in the same
way would these wietches justify the total

destruction, in France, of all those excel-

lent laws, those benevolent institutions,

and those proofs of the gloiy which Napo-
leon acquired ior France, those imperish-

able monuments of his fame, meiely because

they owe then existence to his supenru

skill, and anxious desire to lender hie

country great and respected. But the

truth is, this paltry subterfuge ought rather

to be attributed to a natuial hostility, en-

tertained by these enemies of Napoleon,

against the introduction of all liberal po-

licy, against the emancipation of evepry

people, and against the enactment of every

law which might tend to check them in

their infamous career. For, instead of any
well-founded reasons existing for holding,

that the Inquisition, m latter times
, 'had

lost any of its tenors, or that its tribunals

were less bloody and barbarous than af
former periods, I think there is sufficient

reason tor believing that its members ait

as wicked as founcrly, and consequently

that they ate as cruel and unrelenting —
To establish tins, it is scarce!) mcc&sai} to

thwOiscltes no farther to obtain tfao aboil’

tiou of tht* white sieve traffic, than they

found consistent with their own vhtas of

aggrandizement ; with prOcui inglaerAtlve

posts in the State for tbcfnsefvis and

a few select friends. Was it not because

the War faction had baulked them in their

scheme* of getting into powei ; a at it not

because they hul left them no loop hole

through which to get at a share of the

public plunder, that they were dlived, as

to ft dernier icsort, to make a noise and a

clamour about the total abolition of siavciy

in the West Indies j of which, it would

seem, Ministers were not sufficiently atten-

tive in the treaty of peace lately concluded

with Fr uice* I am afraid, that the great

leaders in ttfkusincss were influenced by

motives of tms description. 4 am much
inclined to suspect, that it is not the love of

freedom which stimulate* them to say so

nuirh, as the? have done of late, in behalf

of the injured African
j
but that this arises

from the want of other grounds of com
plaint against Ministers, than those which

applied to themselves when the reins of

Government were entrusted to their hand*.

The faction who hold the strings of the

public puise, had done nothing more, and

perhaps far less, against general liberty,

than these humanity men. In this particular

instance, however, Ministers seem to ha\e

acted rather tamely, though probably not

more so than their opponents would iiave go farther for authorities than the article I
done, had they been placed in similar nave quoted above, which comes from

• i an * . i n . n'i t*. ' i i_ _ v
circumstances. This really appears to be

the true cause of their zeal ; for which

they are entitled to no ciedit, and for

which they deserve to be held in sovereign

contempt by every enemy of corruption. If

it were otherwise, if Hfcse strenuous advo-

cates for the abolition of the African

Slave Trade were genuine patriots, they*

would he as desirous and as forward to

pome itself. There, it is plainly admit-

ted, that it is, at this very moment, a prin-

ciple recognised by the pucsts composing

the tribunal of the Inquisition, that ifa man
be unjufthf condemned, by hi*, ecclesiastical

judge*, he is not to bo at liberty to say co,

nor to complain of tbe judgment of the

Church
?
however erroneous) u but if ho

bo 'unjustly* condemned, Ifct him make it

rtf amt e-irffi <r*\ Ini* lddfiVa V I Hiobtain the destruction of slavery in Spain matter ofjoy thfit he sufflrl for justice ! ! I”

and in Portugal, as they profess to befoa Was there .ever such hellish principles

its overthrow in the French West India Heard of? What ! is it an amelioration

Jblands: they Would be as c&ger to con-
j

Hi jhe laws of the Inquisition, that a niant

tribute for' the diffusion of knowledge suffering all tbe cruelties that the

among the illiterate and uncultivated Irian/
1

ingenuity pi these blood hounds eonld in-

ns they are to promote expensive missions Wat, to force hii» to confess a crime of^ — -««*- ^-Mbethwten-
ifHe ventured

brings $ shottld.be

perhaps to the

rtjeice hr the

gladiators bad

to the coast of Africa, to tbe East Indies,
;

which he was noteaUt*

oMd the islands of the Pacific, to instrttet
.
pd with addftional ihi

tie
#
natives in the first principles of reU- \ o complain Itff' Hjs stS

jndo. But some
’fftsemthe sodfe

forth Hy* the can
K*

ided, and J ,

flfirra beeomtf ijtafc, If I

’*'*» hypocritical ] injustice
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done him 7 This, I daresay, is that sort resist nil applications to have the In*

of Amelioration in the laws, which the qmotion revolt d > Or why, in yielding

Timts writer, and all his admirer*, would to these, did he not qualify that restoration

like to sec optrated upon those who date with such conditions as would hare enabled

tp question the omnipotence of then own I
1 ini to modify the Jaw9 of the office m the

bpinious. But
?
except the disciples of this way he now proposes* When I look fnto

Jesuitical teacher, I do not believe there the history ol the Inquisition, I find that

*ts a man, possessed of life reason, in this e>en Kings and Popes 'vc,
]p

not exempt

country, that does not consider the reeng- fiom the inllucnce of its tumble mandates,

nition of 9ucli & piinciplc, as sufficietU to The conduct of Ferdinand, in this instance*

constitute the Inquisition, even in these would lead ore to 4 oppose, that he iccog-

most enlightened times, as barbarous a ntsed this pi inc iple insofar an respected

tribunal, and as capable of blrnly deeds, Monarchy. Mlut a blitted reign the Spa-

as eCci it was at am Joiner pci led of its niairis are* to expect from a Sovereign so

hi'toiv.—Thisj lioneur, jus not the only bigoltcd to religion, and so much under

fealiue which marks the atrocity of this the conti oul of an ignorant clergy, like that

internal office. It U ptoved, by the above with which Spain is inundated! What
article, that the to,Un csi-as in Spam happiness, what coniioit, tluy are to. enjoy,

at prtsent, else uhy address a Memorial to whcio the Mill of a sot of blood-thnsty

tlu* Pope to lure* it abolished. it is pioved, Monks is put amount to tfa|t of the Mo
by the same document, that persons are narch, or of the law !—Mr the Spanish

arrested and sent to the dungeons of the wiitcis, who give a bistoiy of the original

Inquisition, upon slight suspicions nj heresy

^

laws of the Inquisition, tell us, that no

(if c. of being Protestants), without any one can be apprehended on a warrant from

previous investigation as to their gniit. It the Holy Office, until a summary inquest

w proved, that wives, childien, relations, hejitst had tone cuung the etinie laid to

and domestics, arc compelled to be wit- his cluigc, and this paiticulaily to be’ob-

nc even in the first instance, against served as to the crime of heresy; that,

their uul’oi innate relatives. Itispiovul, before a witness is admitted to give evi-

that the Inquisition Jap its flings upon the denee, even in this previous stage, he is to

propei ty of all persons they condemn, and he admonished by the Judge in a most

that tto patt of it is^ver restored to their solemn manner as to the sacredness of an
‘families. Need more be proved to shew, oath ; that, when apprehended and im-

tliat this office, called, by WAy of eminence, prisoned, the party is to be allowed such
the Hob/ Jlouse, and connected with which provisions as he may think fit, if be bos

*&u good Catholics must believe eveiy thing the means of providing foi them ; and that

H?be kbfy, under pnin of damnation. Does all his property, whieh these rapacious

H, I say, require stronger evidence than knaves then lay their hands upon, must bo

what this stitcment from Home affords, restored to him on hU being set at liberty,

that die Inquisition, as now constituted, is These are good regulations in so far as
v

tho wickedest, and the most abominable they go ; and weic I only made acquainted

institution that Over existed on the earth ? with the fundamental laws of this Ordci, I

Or ivit possible to suppose a period, when might, perhaps, be* led to pronounce it a
its mandates were less barbarous, otyfa wise ana excellent Institution. But when
punishments less cruel and bloody, tbah t dip a little into its history

; when l

they are at this very diy? It is 00 doubt examine even supcilicially its* subsequent

said, that the beloved, the rfetmd, the acts, I find that phis Sonata Casa was not

amiable Ferdinand, 41
full of wise views,” long in departing froty its own original

'has applied 44
to 1 his Holiness, piayW bin allies ; did not long hesitate about violating

*4 to regulate the jutisprudente of thpJ Its snc?rd iuHtitntions ; nqr in substituting
u Supreme Council .of the Inquisition by ai the Jj*ih^mus and vifc maxim. 44 that no
’t* (Bull.” titif.why did not this Blortjnbi Airth ought to be kept witli ^erotics,” in

irQjpftate this affii r fly the sfcmrfc poWor which -plilpc of th'at rule of right, trhk h served as
icuabkd him l*r re-Mtabfish tbfe Tiqdftition * the Poundatiori of their early code of laws.
\Vfiy um-Tth r it fijeerttarv to kppJyto h —Notwithstanding the iiucoitimot} pains

"fyinittid authority, to settle the mere sub* which were taken to conceal the pnvatft
(|nrdinth|e matins of a tribunal, tjc \crv proceeding* pf Ae Inquisition; notwith-

K
iifeneo of which depended upon hu own standing the dnunf&l penalties that were
tSMOtUf Why did* ho not .at once attached to a bt^qSrfkofthc <mtlc*f secret#
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which evenevery menial servant of thcofljcc ' troal the turbulence of tfiU'dengonsua per-
was hound to 8ffW| and notwithstanding tion of his subjects. his Holi*
the tcruble pun! .hnients avh&ch were in* ness interfere or not, k is Very clear', ihut
flicted, as an tx tropic to others, upon some this appeal of Ferdinand must rVirmur, in-

individual* who, % i spite of their oaths, did stead of diminishing tl>c insolence of bis

not hesitate to make diickwuc**. “Notwith- clergy. The) will regard it as an acknow*
standing alt thn, there huye been numbers lodgment, on the pait of the Ciown, that
of wll authentic Uul cases published, from the inquisition, which is nothing but aif'

which il appears, that the Holy Office, instrument of the Church to support
o\cn uhcie the persons accused of alienees its arrogant assumptions, is above the con-
against their Order wore known to be troul ot the civil power. As to flip Pope
Catholics^ considered them* Ives justified himself, he cannot hut laugh at the simpli-
in departing froth their established laws, cit) ot .tn> Monarch who could be so took
whether as to receiving iof.nnntion rc- isb .is to applv to him, in the nineteenth
epecting the charge, the mod/ o! conduct* century, to rc^ulaU an) port of the i.vter*

ing the proceedings again.t the accused, nal affaire of bjs dominions.—In, a History
his treatment in prison, the restoration of of the Inquisition, composed by a 7csuit
hi* piopcitv, or the manner of his punish- named Ma.tdo, it is stated, that Cod was
meat. In no one instance, indeed, base the first Inquisitor, lfe savs, that the
they scrupled fo chijugaid tbeir own rules Almighty sat in this character, upon
and legulations, when they found it convc- Admu and Eve, upon Cain, and upon the
ment, or calculated to piomotc the interest founders of the Tower ol Babel. St. lVtc i

of the Order, to dcpait from them. IIow ho ako designates with the same title. He
then is it to he expected that the clergy assert-., that Peter displayed thepowom of his

in Spain, of the pi /sent div, will consider office in the case of Ananias and Saphna;
themselves bound hv any other motive* and be maintains that similar pofrcu were
than those which influenced their prede- transmitted by this Apostle to his sucre*-
censors > AVil! not their conduct hr looked sors who filled the papal chair, and who
to an example tL-riving of imitation ? thertb) acquit ed a right to confei them on
aud, in answer to any charge th U might he whom they pleased. It is easy to understand
brought agai ist them of innov ation upon why a race of interested Monks

;
a ban-

the lawb of their Order, wi’l they not plead ditti of sanctified rotfSers, should havo Jfor-

tbe innovations of former Inquisitors, as u mcily succeeded, in imposing these absurd
iiecedent in then favour > Is it very doctrines upon the votaries of tbeir faith.
Jibe!) that a body of men, so formidable in But it is amazing to find that so many cn*
number as the Spain i]i clergy, and posses- tire nations, so many millions of mtwnal
twig, as they do, so unlimited a coatroid beings, should still continue to be their
over the people, will he disposed so readily willing dupes. Such, indeed, has been
to give up any pait of the empire which tho powerful effect* of the Inquisition

j

tiny have so long cxr i eked over the mind ^ such its extensive and decided influence
This is too agreeable a sway to he so over the human mind, that many of those,
t imely relinquished

\ and the late attempts employed in the affairs of that tribunal,

of Napoleon to destroy their power altogo* who at first disbelieved their pretensions,

tber, were not of a uature to induce them ttyve afterwards become real converts to

to relinquish a part when they have* again, them, and pomaded that they v/ere iq

aud so easily, got possession ofthe whole, I realit) serving God wh«u they were torturi

can very well conceive, that the Monks and ing, and leading td the stake, the miserable
other religious orders, in all Catholic coun- victims of their blind mid infuiiated ^cstl,

tries, may have become more insolent and Among the people pf Spain and Portugal, sr-

overbearing, in consequence of the favour* milar effectsartKkcwisc pioduced. Sogrcat
able turn in their affairs. This, I ran well is their confidence in these sainted ruffians

;

supjiose, may have made Ferdinand, as welt so folly am they convinced of the sanctify

as some other sovereigns, somewhat uneasy, end ttneeritym this.fiibunal, that whi’d
They have, very likely, found the clergy any individual is approbated to be brought
less pliable, and more disposed to clamojir hefone them, they readilypvt up their pip-
itbout their "divine righty” than they were perty of every description to the officers,

eomc years ago ; and lids, it is more than under a firm persimmon that the whole vail

probable, has given to the Spanish be restored when their innocence shall ap-

ftfonarch’s application te*the Pope to eon-
,

pear; and although innumerable instance*



^
rnmcAi/ t$w^

ol O&fcVsvavety of these vtylainvnught, iomr upon the ground of expediency. A reforms

ogtf, to haye opened their eyes to the grot 1

* tion there could be effected much sopner*

debjbptidn wbhfh they constantly practUo urn! at a tar 1chs expence,than it possibly

even in tfcft nrttter, nothing seems cal- caw Jti a distant country. If, after fho

callied to iinelectire them. The vciy condition of the Irish people has been ame-

, children, and oven fcimlrs of the higher Uorated, ami there are no other calls at

trank in these countries, ** who shcdte.ii, home for the exorcise of philaulht opyr
let

for the execution of a murderer, emit at the condition, the miMjiablc, the abject

the canonicAl murderof an heretic or aJew, condition, <>t the inhabitants of Spain aud

burned for adhering to hi* consncncc ami Portugal, engage the attention. The do-

hisbjblc*”-—The Inquisitors, with them, arc ruination now excicjscd ovei them, 1* the

the best directors in religion, and the cruel* worst of tyrannies* because it holds both

ties which they practise,theo«/y acceptable body and mind in slavety. To rescue a
way of woi shipping God. Can a people whole people fiom such a state is an ob-

thus situated
; can a nation labouring under jeet truly desirable. To me U appeals of

such horrid delusion, be otherwise than m infinitely more importance than libciatmg

a state of the most abject slavery ? Is it all the negroes in the world. In tht one
possible to believe that greater ignorance case you emancipate the body only, lnrlhe

prevails under the torrid zone, or iu the other, .you not only release the person from
moit distant regions of the East, than wliat ai bitary power, but you deliver the mind
pervades Spam and Portugal, two of the from the influence of the most horrible

mosSt fertile and delightful countries of Fu- darkness and supt»i stition that ever over-*

rope Yet, to bear our zealots incessanlk whelmed any nation.

bawling about sending mission*! les to r//- -- ,i - - —
tighten the natives of Indosiun, and to ton- Re-establishment of the Jesuits.

vert the Savages of Africa, one would —Scarcely had l concluded the above re-

thiuk. that o4 our neighbours wcjru alread, maikh on the Inquisition, when my atlen-

convertod; that they were c// enlightened tion was anested by a subject ncaily as

and that' there was nothing believed 01 jntciestmg *, I may almost say, nearly as

practised, among the nations by which we important to the happiness of man. The
are surrounded, contrary to genuine roll- Pope has rcstoied the Society of Jews, to

gion, or true morality^ One might be dis- the same plenitude of power which they

posed to conclude, that that knowledge, ne- exercised 111 Europe before then intiigues

cessary to the happiness and comfort of tompelled Clement XIV. to decree their

man, was universal in Europe; and that so final expulsion* This is anoMur effect of

complete a reformation had been wrought, the fall of Napoleon, for which, no doubt,

by these means, 6n the people bc^e, that no- the enemies of truth and libeity will find

thing remained fpr the philanthropist to do many plausible excuses. The Bull issued

but to Search out objects; on wbidi to bo* from Home on this occasion, which I have

stow his regards, in distant quarters of inserted below, states, that it has been in

the globe. * Whatever f may think of the compliance with the unanimous voice of all

motives of some of* those who ate jiftiyein fatholica, and “ to relieve the spiritual

promoting the abolition of the Slave $fade wants of the Catholic world, without any
in nthrfr countries, and in sending nuV distinction of people and nations,” that

sionaries to convert the heathen, l fcfdl no* bis Holiness has been induced to adopt this

hesitation in tidying that they.Would apttpar extraojdinary measure. 1 should regret to

to me better employed athome, where were find that the French people, who are all

is sufficient
;
WdHc already cut out, to cm- esteemed Catholics, should have bad any

ploy all theirtaleAts and all their capital, hand in this internal Affair. I shall not

Xelt them look all unfortunate Ireland** Xet indeed be rpph in believing they bad, until

them recollect that th$* Irish people- are I see better evidence of the fact than the

their brethren; and then let them" ask assertion even of the Pqpti, sanctioned a9 it

themselves, whether tfbfhf,'as not gismer is by $11 the forms of an official Bull. But
claim* upon their benivolence ibajt all the I Atn sorry to state, that I cannot enteitain
world besides Iftbjy should bp dmofeed the same doubts with respect to the con-
to'tfispnte ifoimposition, od ttagrbomtthat duct of the people of my oyn country, a *

they consider *Jl men their brethren* and great portion of whom have gjven Hhf
equally entitled to their bounty, t Would

]

raopt unequivocal jjteois of their implicit

tbetfroifi the preferable claim of the trish
j
reliance upon the Holy Father, and entire



confidence in every thing that he can do* 44 asylum of ctanonjfted iftjj^L and the last

I shall not pretend to say, that we, th * strong hold ofrejigioo,
people ot Kurland, propeily so called ** Acad, whicli a •gagoiiilW^P (gfrebfo

have, absolutely solicited the Homan Fon 44 domination jhad weighed* 3d\v£. . She
1

tiff, either to sanction the restoration o 14 may now, iritb Safety, recollect, -that
the Inquisition, or of theSocictyof Jesuit'

44 within her precinct the federal altar of
hut surely ouv having lately received, i " ChmXunltyu establishedJortverfasting ;

so flattnjng a .manner, a Nuncio ol th
44

that Apostles sit there inthrme<t% todt*
Fope, white, at the same moment, 'our ac

44
fiver judgment to the nfriions until the •*

credited agent at Rome was enjoying the
41 me* / / skull end* Let the ashes ot her

caresses, and all the honours which hr
44 maitus exult, and ‘her Apostolic fehriab^

Holiness could confer
; are circumstance, 44 gi\c token <?l ie joking. Affd ) 0n, thq

not altogether calculated to remove s t*
44

}
artniis in founding an imperishable

picton , especially when the*? circuit
44 Government undei Cbrut’s sway, O

stances arc coupled with, this impwtan 44 Peter and Paul! sluM not even your
Act, that loth th© Bulls, establishing tlx

44
iclics be agitated by this joy, (or the re-

two obnoxious Outers, were issued ifnmc
44

establishment'ofPius' the Seventh in tbe

.
dutcly on the hack of tins mutual display place of his home, and ofyour repose
of frateiiuaition. But whatever may he Vjhether there has been litiy commotion,
in this, fur a 5

* it immediate lv respects any rattling, among the dew* ot the mar-
ourseh^s, there is no doubt that the de- tyrsatRome; a miracle which commonly
erres issued by the Sovereign Pontiff, were precedes, and 1

is held indictivc of a
earnestly desired, and arf now highly ap 6 motion to a)l extraordinary measures;
pioved of, hy the gicat body of the peoph icport says not. II we are to judge from
of Ireland. It is well kngwn, that the the silence of the Bull before us on this pai-

f
Roman Catholic College of Maynooth ticular, we may conclude that the prayers
speaks the si nriments of all the Irish Ca of the Iiish Catholics have not been cf-

tholies; and that, whatever letters or re- fectual. *£he Pope, however, assigns
Muipts they ptildidi, are regarded, by these reasons, besides those I have noticed, for
bigotted and ignownt people, as of as great the i e-establishment oi the Society, which
authority as any Bull issued by the Pop^— cairy with them, in my opinion, os little

We hav e all seen the 44 Congratulatory weight as the shaking of ail the bones
letter to Pope Pius VII,’’addressed hy this if all the martyrs in the world would have
body to hi* Holiness, on the 27th of June [lone, even had that occuirence been au-
last, about hy weeks prior to the date of henticatecl, in Holy Conclave, by the Pope
the Bull residing the Jesuits. In that ind all his Caidfoals. His Holiness says,

precious doc nmrnt the Catholics of Ireland hat he was induced, as early as the 7th of
declare, that Pm** has equalled Jesus Christ, March 1801, to issue a brief for the re*
4
‘ by resignation not less than hy chief- toration of this order in the Russian do-
tancyf>4>tid, to this old and ev idcntly su- iiinions, at the special request of the Em-

- perannuated Pontiff, they apply these Jcror Paul I. who, it is known to all the
words, which have ever been, field sppli vorld, was then considered a madman ;
cable to the divinity —44 Thy light hatid, md a similar brief was sent to Naples on
O' Lord, hath wrought for Itself renown' in the 30th af July, 1804, by desire of King
mightiness.

^
Thy right hand, O Lord, Ferdinand, who, although it is Dot said

hath beaten in pieces thine enemy *, and in bat he u actually insane, has given sufli-

*thy multiplied grandeur, thou hast laid lent proofs of his total inability to conduct
them low who warred against thee*-**- ;he affiirs of any State. We shall $do$
Thou breathedst the btorra, and a saa ee, ivliether the magnanimous Alexander
covered them!”—Who, that reads this Jie Liberator Nations, will permit the.
fulsome panegyric, can doubt the entire sub- existence, vjh his extensive dominions,
mission of tjie Irish Catholics, to the Sea .where the Greek Church, in opposition to
ofRome > or, who 'that peruses the follow- he flWaii, is now established) ofan Order;

.

ing passage, from the same document, can vhase. fundamental principles are the stih*

make it a question, that the College of version of all other eyipdostical establish*

Maynooth is one of those Catholic bodies ients, and the hi ingoing bt the whole iin^
particularly referred to hy the Pope, who erto under the unrestricted away of t}»
’demanded the re-estahwhment of the Ionian PohtsffJ W« shells soon. leant

company of Jeans ? Let Rome, the
]

better the Rtffgjift clergy, supposing th}*.*
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JJmperof to* bave agreed to the measure,

are so tame an to submit to $o manifest an

ertVroathment upon their dignity and rights.

For my paft, notwithstanding the wide

strides which the Romish energy hre now
' making to establish their former domina-

tion, I do' not think they will make any im-

pression upon Russia. The Inquisition

and the Jesuits may be restored m Italy,

because the pcdplc there arc already de-

voted to (he see of Rome. Rut in Russia,

though the inhabitants arc Catholic, they

have a priesthood of their Own, who have

constantly been hostile to the Roman
priesthood •> and thr* same causes which al-

ways existed for their being so, now exist

in their grr atest vigour. Neither docs it

appear that the Inquisition, or the Society

of Jesus, have any paitmins in the' Rus-
sian dominions. I shall be told, however, i

that the views and intentions of the Pope, i

in washing to restore the Jesuits, aie of

the most benevolent kind. I shall he

referred to the Bull itself, as afford-

ing proofs of these philanthropic inten-

tions of his Holiness. It is very true',

ftit repeated professions age there madd of

(lie Pope’s wi*»h, that the mcnlbcr* of this

Society should he enabled 11 to apply them-

selves more easily, in conformity with
t/nr institutiony td.tbe instruction ofyouth

in religion* and good morale, to devote

themselves td preaching, to confession, and

the administration of the other sacra-

moots.** But does the history of this Order
shew, that they altVays conformed to the

rules of their institution, and that no other

objects were concealed under these regula-

tions ’ On the contrary, does not that his-

tory
-
present the most memorable examples

of the ambition, the intrigue, the vice, and
the cruelty of thebe men in almost every

corner of the gloln? ? No seet, no order,

in fact, that ever existed, have dqfte more
mischief, or occasioned more bloodshed in

the world, than the order ofthe Jesuits. It

was from,a perfect conviction of this truth,

that ‘Popd Clement the XIV. in the year

1775, scaled their expulsion, as he intend-

ed, front Europe,Jbr ever. Their restora-

tion by Pius Vlt, in the year 1814, can
onlf he regarded a* the effect ofa designing
armt crafty priesthood, Operating upon the

mind of an aged fedhle man, who ha* been
intoxicated by the good fortune which bas so

\Unexpectedly overtaken him.—To fpre the

^
rekder som& idea as to bow far the Jesuits

'
vdrnre in use to conform to the original laws

tf'&tir Order, I »W1 here enjoin an

•Re-establishment tfthe fetniis. £904

interesting quotation from the fonTth' sec-

tion of a Uiscuursc on the Muti&ility tf
Government% which terms one of thtf po-

litical diacourocs upon iullust, the Roman
Hibtoiian —

On the Jesuits in South America.

The settlement made by (lie Jesuits,

upon the ri'er Paraguay in America, is

extremely remarkable. These good ta-

thers, cveiy whcic indefatigable in impro-

ving their Apostolic talents and twining

souls into ecclesiastic traffic and power,

began there by chawing together, mlo one

fixed habitation, about nhy families of

wandciing Indians, whom they had pei*

suaded to take their word impUuthj for

whatever they told them foi this is what

they call oOiiwrsion; and is, indeed, the

true ait of makirtg Catholics, who have no

other ground foi their faith, but the asser-

tions of then priests.—From thi* begin-

ning, and such cnicouiagcinent, the assi-

duous fathers, ranging the countiy, and

darling the stupid swages with their

9hunng heads, charming them with tluir

pious tales and grimaces, their tmielul de-

votions and high professions, made such a

haivest of converts as to foirn a common-
wealth, or rather ar empire of souls * for

every convert is a suljfct mast blindly

obedient.—The holy fathers, not fifty in

number, are thus soverugns of a nobis

country, larger than some kingdoms, and
better peopled. ' Tt is divided mlo several

laige districts, each of them governed l»y a
single JeaiAt, who is, as it wetc, a pioMimal
prince 5 but more powerful and revcied,

and better obeyed, than any European, or

even any Eastern monaich. His word if

not only a law, but an oracle
\ his nod in-

fers supreme command: he is absolute

Lord of life and death, and property ; may
inflict capital punishment for the lightest

oHence; and is more dreaded, therefore

more obeyed, than the Deity. His first

ministers and officers, civil and military,

are doomed by him to the mcarcat punish*

ments, and whipped not only like common
slaves, but like common felons i nor is this

all theif punishment, at least all their

abittferoent, which to a man oLspiiit is the
tarorst 'punishment. Whilst they are yet

mafked* and mangled with the lash, they
run ^cdlohels and captains run) and
kneel before their holy Sovereign, condemn
themselves for having incurred his pious

displg&flnie, and humbly kissing his reve-

rend sleeve*, thank him for the fatherly ho-

nqur he has done them, ht correcting .them
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•Hire «iucb tameness and van- Gfad like be*tf.4w—AB these stare* tod
aafoge it part, and an important article, of warehouses, so mock groin* tomany manu-
their conversion. They arc even pleased lectures, m watiK gold and silver, so many
With thoir servitude,. and care not what commodities, fiw^ so £ne,s©'large, atfd so

they do and suiter here, for the mighty plentiful a country abounding in mints, in

treasures ofjoy»aud libot ty which are lnsu- i jvers and meadows Hilt of Loises and sheep

ted to them hereafter by the good lather, and bl *ck cattle, of timber and fruit-trees

who gives them.ail that be has to give in of flax and indigo, hemp and cotton, sugar,

the next uoild, and, by way of luitci aud drugs, and ifctdicinal herbs, must enable

mends, takes all that, they have iu the these good fathers, who have renounced all

present. The poor Indians cultivate the wealth, and the world itself,to eai?y on an
ground, dig and plough, ami leap and sow

j infinite and most lucrative trade, in which,

they make 6tuffs, and other manufacture? \ though they have vowed poverty, they are

they rear fowls, they hieed cattle, , they extremely active, and consequently must
cany burdens, and labour h/ud above make that Jesuitical Government a most
ground, as well as under it, where, an powerful one. It hath advantages which
sweat and darkness, and in peril oi no.other Government ever had ; an nbso-

perisbiig, they diudge in the mines
.

yet, into, independency upon its people, or their

with all this industry, they earn nothing, purses
;
the whole wealth of the country in

nothing foi themselves all their earnings, its present possession; the people absolutely

all the profit and advantages, appeiuin not submissive, and resigned to its good plea*

to them, hut solely to the good father, sure, and all its calls
; no factions ; not a

their spiiitiul sovereign, who rewards them malcontent; an army of sixty thousand

to the full with what costs him nothing; men, all tamo and tractable, devoted to

blessings, and masses, and distant pros* biidd obedience, commanded iu chief by a
pccto. Then gi am and manufactures arc Jesuit, and obstinateIv averse to be corn-

all carried into his warehouses, their cattle manded by any other Gencial
; a vast revc-

and fowls into his yards, then gold and mm of many million* ; notrouble in taxing,

frilver into his treasury . they dare not no time lost in collecting taxes. Such a
Wear a lag of their owli spinning, nor taste Government, whilst it piocceds upon iho

a grain ol their own sowing, uoi a hit of sune principles, u unchangeable. No
irnat of their own keeling, nor t<juch the uonclu thei^e Jesuits areexticmclj joalotyf

metal of then pioducing ; ljor s*o and tender, not only in keeping the poor

much as an egg fiom the 1 cr.s th?y rear ' Uns slaves to ignorance and bigotry, iu

th' v themselves a:c fed and subsisted fiom older to keep them sla\c9 to them selves i

dav to day, by a limited allowance, fur- but in concealing so moth empire ana
nished them hy the appointment, and at wealth from ull the woi Id, especially from

the merev, oi their great loid, a small ftpain, from whence they writ sent, at the

priest. Yet, under all these discourage- evpuncc of that Ciown, to concert the In-

mcnls (which are none to them, who seem d»ans, and make them subjects to the Spa-

te have sacrificed their Iccling, as well as r.ish mouaichy. The good fathers are so

their reason, to the soiccry of superstition) far from meaning any such thing, that they

they arc diligent and lahoiious to the last not only carefully avoid teaching them the

degiee, and sic with one another for the Spanish tongue, but press it upon them as a
high price and distinction bestowed by the point of conscience, not to converse with

father upon such as excel most in their the Spaniards. If any Spaniard happens

work and industry, even the bewitching ho- to come amongst them (a thing which the

nom* of kissing bis sleeve. The second Jesuits are so iarfromencouraging, thatthev

commandment in their table cjf duties is,' care tot to see >t) ho is indeed civilly used,

to fear the JesvifT.and obey as the bu( otrefutfv confined within the trails of
two next arc tnyrch akin to it, and of the their hdjrcitadel, the prrsbyteft; or if, by-

like tendency, even, to study humility, cud earnest entreaty, he obtain leave to walk
to contemn alt worftUy goodt• The precept through the town, he is closely guarded by
of fearing God, seems to be prefixed for : the Jesuit at bis side* and sees noi an In-
form, and in policy only, since it is impos- ! dian in the streets \ for the Indians rie

table there should be any knowledgeof God] ordered to shut tbtmselvos up, and fasten

where the exercise of reason is not known, theirdoors, upon any such occasion*—Be*
• nor permitted ; nor can God be said to bj»

j
sides.jthese^v^kaut fathers keep fiVe or six

regarded by those whip r use the imagps of j thou*W aac% employed in siflfcra} datath*
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itionU (Apostolic troopa !) to watch and
scour the ftoritievs, in oidei to cut oft all

iiitercaunowitli tlictici^hbouwpg co«Kktiie%

not yet subjected to Use good talders. To-
w.vds one of then frontion particulaily,

leal the ]«<li mines m it nil o lit i.i\ite a set*

tlimoiit iiom ahioad, they nave destroyed

ail rhe boosts, in oidrr to (Wourugc any

such settlement. I’oi these sell den) in#

Ifiiati, who are swum to povcitv, base an

aident zeal to sceuie all these wealthy

mines to ihcmsflvo-* tor religious uses.-—

These pool, nui, lnunhlc, sovciugu nns-

siotMiii*, as t»it' aio mn>t**is of such im-

mense wealth, all ro.isec 4 iteH to their own
use, that is, to the u<*c ut ickgion, make .t

proper display <»f it. The chuuhes arc

mkuioud, ni.n-mhcen! in their structure,

and set oft \iiili all pomp and doroi ations,

grind poiticoes and colonnades, uch
alUH, adorned with has lcliufb, pit tores in

(nmo-i dl massy gold, and saints of *>olid

silver, the foot and sidts covered with cloth

of gold, and the pedestals with pUt«*s of

gold j the tabernacle made oi gold
;
the

pyx or bo* for the sacrament, of gold, set

round with emeralds and other jewels
,
the

vessels and candlesticks made of gold; the

whole, when illuminated, making a shew
almost he) ond belief. A proper bait for

the eyes ot deluded Indians, who,» bv such

fine sights, and the pious mountebankery

attending them, are retained in due awe
and wonder The princely person of the

poor Jesuit is suitably lodged in a spacious

palace, containing grand apartments, foi
-

nished with many pictures and imafes,

with proper lodgings forliis train of officers

find domestics; tlu quadrangles and gar-

dens all in proportion, the whole court

making a square of some miles. Obscrrr,

that all the mam opulent warehouse* be-

longing to ibc holy disinterested mmik rrc

contained in it. Such is the situation, puch

the state and inimitable authority, of fjsuy

Jesuit in Paraguay.
r

rhcrc arc Imt JToity

odd of these Monks hi all that great track

of country, and in it they haveabiica
million of sduts, not only to obey then >

but

to worship therii; nor do those, their i igfat-

less and abject slaves, know Wfy doer

God:vlov where tlie true God is ev r so

little known, no man will worship F iars,

who always paint him M like thews Ives,

as theythemselves are, in reality, nnlik him.

FflDS, BISHOP, SERVANT OF THIS »EH-
VANTS OF GOD.

V,* (M ptrpetwm ret mmorxam )

Tie care Or au ibc churches confided n our
hanjfflt^ b) the DWift wtH; imtwithstand) >g the

Ion oeps of our defects and abilities, makes It

mlKriut) to employ el) the a) Is in oar power,

amt Hindi ate tuiuiJicd to 11s by the knei cy of

Divine Pi evidence, hi order tluit we may be

.ilile, as far a> the < lunges of times and places

w 1 1 ] allow, to relieve die spiritual wants of the

C.ifholi' w«n Id, without any di tmctloii ot people

and nations

Wishing 10 MAI tins duty of our Apostolic

Ministry, as soon as Francis Karon (toon liv.ng)

and ot'iei secular Pi test* resident to» many

voar* in the vast empire Ot Russia, and who bad

been members of the Comprny of Jcsiw, Mip-

pnssed bj Clement XIV. ot hippy meinirv,

hid supplicated oui permmion to unite in a

body, toi the purpose ot being able to apply

thrmseUo* more ea^tlv, m conformity with their

Institntion, to the instruction of youth in reli-

gion and good moral*, to denote tbemschr* lo

prem bing, to i onfessmn, nod the ndmimst ration

of the othei sacraments, ivr felt it our duty the

more willingly to comply with ttieir piaver,

inasmuch as the then reigning Kmpcroi Pant V

bad recommended the said Priests in bis gracious

dispatch, dated the lltli of August, Ifino, m
Hindi, aftei setting forth Ins special repaid for

tflr m, lie declared to ns that it would be agree-

able to him, to see the Compans of Jesus estab-

lished in his empire, under out anfhonfv and

we, on our side, considering attends cly the

gieat .ujvn images which these va«t regions ought

thence rfcnvr, co]i>idcnng how usdful those

ecclesiastic®, whose morals and dortnno were

t qualh tiled, would lie to the ( atholic religion,

thought fit to second the w is»h ot so great and
In net.ee nt a Pi cnee

In consequence, b\ nurRiiif, dated the 7th

of Maith, IfiOJ, nr granted to the said Francis

Kurcu, and his Colleagues residing in Russia,

or who should repjir thither from other coun-

tnes, power to form themsf Ives into a body or

congregation of the Company of Joins: they are

at liberty to unite in one oi more houses to be

pointed out by their Superior, provided these

houses are situated within the Russian empire.

IVc named the said Francis Kareu general of

the said congregation t we authorised them to

resume and follow* the rhie of' St Ignacius of

Loyola, approved and confirmed by the con-

ftltntiqpfof Phul III. our predecessor, of happy

memory, la order that the companions, in a
religions union, might freely engage in the in-

struction kfyouth In roIlgltMi and good letters,

direct seminaries and colleges, and with the

consent of the Ordinary, ronfrss, preach the

word of Codr and administer the sacraments^—

By the same Brief we received the congregation

of tin# Company ofJiftids under our immediate
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protection aod dependence, resci vmg to our*

selves and our succjcsmts liie preset iptian *
every thing that might appear to ns proper to

consolidate, to defend it, aud to purge it from

the abuses and cormption that might be ttiereia

introduced ; and for this purpose we expressly

abrogated such apostolical eoifctuutions.statutev

privileges, and tndulgenrie* grantt d in lontia-

diction to these concession;, especially the apos-

tolic letters of Clement XIV., our predecessor,

which begin with the words, Puminu* ac Ae-

dmptor nosier, only in so far as they are con

frary to our JJnef, beginning Catholica, and

which was gi\cu only for (he Russian empire.

A short time after we liad ordained the re-

storation of ibe order of Jesuits in. Russia, we
thought dt our duty to grant the same favour to

the kingdom ot Sicily, on the warm request of

our dearson in Jesus Christ, King Ferdinand,

who begged that the Company of Jesus mtgkt'bc

re-established w his dominions aud states as it

was ii) Russia, from a conviction that, in these

deplorable times, the Jesuits were instructors

mostcapable of forming youth to Christian piety

and the fear of God, which is the beginning of

wisdom, and to instruct them in science and let-

ters. The duty of our pastoral chaige leading

us to second the pi/iu* wishes of these illustrious

Monarchs, and having only in \icw the glory of

Ciod and the salvation of souls,wtc» by our linof,

beginning Per alias, and dated the JOih of July,

1804, extended to the kingdom of the Two
Sicilies the same concessions w kith wc had made

for the Russian empire.

The Catholic world demands with unanimous

voice the re establishment of the Company of

Jesus We daily receive to this eject the ino 3 t

pressing petitions from our venerable brethren,

the Archbishops and Bishops, and the mobi dis-

tinguished persons especially since the abun-

dant fruits which this Company has produced in

the above countries base been generally known.

The dispersion even of the stones of the sanc-

tuary in those recent calamities (winch it is

better qow to deplore than to repeat) t the an-

nihilation of the discipline of tije regular orders

(the'glory and support of teli&iof and tyq Ca-

tholic church, to the restoration tff which all oqr

thoughts aud cares qre pt present Reeled),

require that w$ should accede to, • just

and general.

We should deem our^ejvei gnilty of a grpot

crime fep^ards (jod if, amidst these daggers of the

Christina republic, we neglected thp aids which

the special providence ofGod has pot at our dis-

posal *, and if, plqced in the bark of Peter, tossed

and assailed by continual clonus, we refused to
,

employ Dtp vigorous an^Luporienced rovsn

who volunteer their services, in order to brrak

the waves of ams which threatens every moment
shipwreck and death. Decided by motwtso nu-

iqcrous and powerful,we bavoemolbrd lo donow
K bat we could have wished to h**e done at the

nanmemem.Mit of our Ponliftacfc. After having

by feivent prayers inydored the Divine assisN

mice, n<V r having tnken the advice aad conasel

of a gieat number ol our venerable brothers the

Cardinal* of the Xlojy Roman church, ve have

decreed, with full knowledge in virtneW the

plenitude of Apostolic power, and with perpe*

tual validity, that all th- conn ssiimis and powers

granted by «•» solely to the RftvJan empire and

the kingdom of the Two Sicilies, shall hence-

forth extend to all onr Dcclehiastieal States, and

also to all other States. We therefore concede

and grant to our Well-beloved »oD, Taddeo Bmr-

eogAivski, at this time General of the Company

of Jesus, and to the other Jllrmbrnof that Com-

pany lawfully delegated b* him, all suitable

and necessary pn w eri, in order that thesaid St tr»

may freely and lawfully receive all thnse who

*h ill » tali to be admitted Into the regular order

»f thothunpany of Jesus who, nmlrrthe outWily
of the general ad interim

,
shall be admitted and

distnbuted, according to opportunity, in one

or moie houses, one nr more colleges, and line nr

more provinces, where they shall conform their

mode of life to tlu* rnlei prescribed by St. Igna-

us of LovoKt, approved and coofiimcd by the

constitution'* pf Fiul III. Wedet-lare besides,

and ftrn it power, that theyjnay freeiy and law-

fully apply to the education of youth in the prin-

ciples of (he Cutholic faith, to form them to good

morals, and to direct collrgesand semmariesi we
authorise them to htai confe^ions, Co preach die

word of Gad, and to administer the sucranunis

in the plates of theii residence, with the consent

and approbation of the Ordinary. We take

under our tutelage, under our immediate obe-

dience, and that of the Holy Ser, all the col-

leges, houses, province*, npd members of this

Older, and nil those who shall join it; always

reserving to ourselves and the Roman Fonlilft

oar successors, to prescribe and dirret all that

we m^y deem it our duty to prescribe apd

direct, to consolidate tlie said Company mats

hpd more, Jo render it stronger, and, to

urge |c offtthtpes* should they ever creep in*

which God avgru It now remains for ns w ei-

Jiort vglth all our hearty mud Iq ^he nainfc of

:he Lord, all Superiors, provincials. Rectors,

Companions, and Pop* l* ff ,tht» re-ostnblhb-

d Society, to shew themselves qt nM - hnw
.nd in all places, faitbfaltahators oftheir father;

hot they e*netly observe the role prescribed by

heir great fomdec * that they obey with m •

U
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wayi* l»rwaning ze.il the oWnl nth Iceland u.iln- printing, ttjII always present' fiij insur-

tiry coimieH n btcb H« b»i4 lc
fy

to tun chiHicn. mountable b.n net to the fatal and abw/ute
t

• In fine, we rccoiitvncnd strongly, in the lord, subjugation
1

ot the luimail mind; but when

the Company and all it* nr mbus to oir dear I consider the cunning and the wiles, which

Sens m lews Chris*, the illustrious and noblr were successfully practised, in former ages,

Princes and Lords temporal, as well ns to our b) a knausl) and interested Priesthood, to

venerable brothi ft the A . chbi.hnps and llshop\ subject even thrones to its insolent domma-

anS 10 all those wli » arc placed in authorit) ; »r lion, I am not without my fears, that the

exhort, we conjure them not only not to suffer
J
rn°dcrn attempts to rcdiicc mankind to that

tint these religious bo in a.iv way molested, but dreadful state of vassalage, under wUli

to wstrli that they be treated with all due k'tn 1- tllpy groaned, particularly during the fif-

nrsb Ml 1 olwntv. icenth and sixteenth rentuncs, may in

Vr
e ordain that the present letter* be mvio-

la'il) observ'd according to their form and

tenom, in all time comih;, that they enjoy

their full and entire effect; that they shill

never be submitted to ihe Jii1gn A nt or revision

of any Judge, with whatever power he may be
J

clothed i declaring null and of no efteit any

encroachment on the pi rsent regul it ions, either

frnovutigly or fiom ignorance; and this notwith-

standing aoy apovtolicd constitutions and or-

dinances, especially the Brief of Clement X IV

of happy memory, beginning with the words

7)ohu/iMi ac Rtdtmp’or noster
,
Issued under ,the

seal of the PUherniarv, ou the 22d of July, 1773,

which \ic expresslv abrogate, as far as contrary

to the present Older

It is also our mil th it the same credit be paid

to copies, whether in manuscript or printed, of

our present Hnet, as to the original itself, pro-

vided they have the future ot some notary Stayed in Euiopc, Mould have finally
public, and the seal rf some ecclesiastical dig- preceded, by .t> intrigues, in overthrowing
Hilary; that no one be permitted to infringe, nr cvcry po^cr 0ivcaith9 tli.U

9
in an) shape,

by an audacious temerity to oppose, any part of qtood in the way of the Pope’s stipieniai y.

thn ordinance; and that should any one take } t js now> 1 |Jt.]i*vc, near a imtuiy since
upon him to attempt it, let him know that he ,’

t wa, capped Europe
5
and it is a singu*

will thereby incur the indignation of Almaty l«r fact that this was done by a Roman
G.»d, end ot the holy Apostles PUer and Paul Pontiff. Whether the chinch of Home
Given at Itome, at SamM Mar*a Major, on thought she had no longer occasion for the

the 7lh of VujMut, in the year of our Lord, 1HM, services of the Jesuit3 ;
whether they

aad the Ihth of 0111 Ponfihcuce, weir hreotpe troublesome
; 01 whether the

(Signed) Cardinal PRODATA IRE. act nf expulsion was the consequence of r$-

Cardioal BltAbCHI. monsti anre9 on the part of other powers,

, —-*- had not been well ascertained. But such
RlSl ofthf Jesuits. is the fact, that the order was suppressed

Mr. Cobbett,—'

T

he ready inset turn In Europe by a papal Bull, if this c\cnt
you gave,, to my remarks on the Inqmsi-j excited sufpiioe, ^ certainly did, at a
tion, encourages mo again to address you. period when mankind wfcrc not so well in-

In whatever Way you may contemplate ; in, foftited they* have been tfince, respecting

whatever light the people of thio* country thrinfamous character and dangerous pur.
may die disposed to consider, the sUemioas sphtof the Jesuits, how winch more opght
cffoits now making, by

,
the. Church of if tw astonish the World, in this age of cx-

Itorne, 40 obtain a preponderating influence tended knowledge, that the same society

in Europe *1 confess the very idea ofthere ghoul he restored to all its former rights

htdafcmcieiy a cAauee of her succeeding, and immunities, by a similar decree*
filjs jny mind with the most gloomy appre- How are we to account for the act of

hensions. I am aware that the art of Pope Pius VII., 4>y which this swal'fa 1it

some degree prove succcsmii. Men should

the Romish clergy succeed in obtaining

half thepower which they exercised at these

periods, it would be a matter, m my appre-

hension, which cveiy true friend of liberty

ought deeply to deploie ; tor I have uni-

formly observed, in my perusal of hidoiy,

that the increase of ignorance, and of op

pressioh, always kept pace with the m-
crease of clerical power. Of all the at-

tempts to promote the influence of the

Homan Pontiff, aril to second his x ieW9 of

universal dominion, none e^er prosed so

fortunate as the encouragement which w as

gi\en to the Order of the Jesuits; no so-

ciety of Monks ever sbcwi il so much 7ea!

and ai dour in foi warding the designs of the

Holy See. Tho cliuich of Home, in fait,

owed its greatest splendour to the influence

of this artful body ; which, had it not been
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locusts aie ogam lei louse upon society, to

despoil them of cvciy tomloit, to subjecl

them tu the racfet degrading and abomin-

able tyranny p Sard}, tho*»e Sovcieigns of

Europe who have pi of $*ed so much > who,
it is said, have time so much Tor llbci tv

and happiness \ who, wc are ttffd, h ive du*

limed tnc wuiltl irom the greatest of al

tyrannies, ami dccUiccl it to be their d& ter-

mination to rotate to mankind their long-

lost rights. Surd} these benefactor*

the human race, to whom even the Pope
himbdf owes lus piescnt elevation, will not

permit the resituation of an Institution

the existence ol which, they cannot be ig.

noiant, was forinui} attended with tht

most fatal and distinctive consequences to

thiir predeccssoH, as well as to their sub-

jects. Should they consent to this
;

sIiojIi

they again receive into the bosom of their

States 5 should they cherish, or even coun-
tenance, a society that brought so man}
calamities upon the caith

$
they may at

once bid adieu to the high charactci they

have obtained for magnanimity, to the

stability „ of their thrones, and tu the

proapeiity of their people
;

for as cciUin
as it is 'that they now possess tin ones,

as certain i* it that the Jesuits wil

do their utmost to subvert them. It

would be difficult, and pcihaps not veiy

interesting, to attempt to give even a
sketch of the cndlcs9 rules adopted by tills

society, fur the regulation of their Older.
But at a period, when its ic-estabJislunent,

by a foimal Bull of the Pope, must occ.v-

sion some enquiuts icspecting it, the fol-

lowing information may perhaps not be un-
acceptable .—The Society of Jesuits was
instituted about the year 1540. It w
founded by a soldier named Ignatius

Loyola, who, happening to receive a wound
in battle, which gave him much pain, and
confined him for a long peiiod, made a vow,
that, on his recovery, he would devote the

rest oTlus life to promote the advancement
of the name of Jesus. The first step he
took after he was cured, was to proceed to

the holy sepulchre, at Jerusalem* to con-
fiim hjn vow. He then went to Spain,
where he affected great austerity, and
preached up the mortification of the flesh.

Being very illiterate, and not in ordetft,

the Monks made a handle of this to send
him to the Inquisition \ but as he was fpund
to be full of zeal, and thought a fit instru-

ment to promoter their cause, he was ho-
nourably dismiss^ by these ghostly fathers,

i

then proceeded to Paris, where he ap*
i

plied himself to study, and, at the end of

ten years, during which be lived to tho

greatest misery upon alms, he was made
Master of Arts. VVith this recommend**
tion, he returned to hpaln ia 15J6, in

company with ten peisoni, whom lie had
converted to his mode of life

j
after which

he set out for Rome, to obtain a formal

introduction to the Pope. But being di-

va ted item this by an accident, he and his

companions occupied themselves with at-

tending the sick, m the hospital* of Venice,

and dicssing their wound*. They also

commenced Priests, and lor some time

preached up and down tho Venetian States,

without any establishment to support them.

On his anival at Romo, a new tonspnacy

was fount* (l by the Monks against Jgn itius

and his paityj but this was defeated by
Pope Paul III., who gaanted them a con-

firmation of tfioir Order, which now bt^au
every day to increase. At fust the »Socicty

appears to have bccuTumti d to sixty j
hut,

a* tlie historian of tho Jesuits says, “ aftei-

waid the Pope, perceiving how needful this

Order was to the decaying Roman icligion,

permitted all that were lit to cuter into the

same —so that in the shoit space of 7 i

years, they had 2<)3 colleges, ..nd 123
houses. Besides the oidiuaiy vows of
chastity, poverty, and obedit nee, commoa
to all other Ordus ot Monks, the Jesuits
u bird themselves, to tho Pope, to under-

take, cheerfully, readily, and without
charge, any journey he shall command,
for propagating tho Roman faith.”-*Paul
tho Third gave them power to make what-
ever rules and constitutions they pbjsml

,

to excommunic ite all who should intuiupt
or refuse to aid the Society, to puach,
admini»n r the sacrapierts, hear conicssioo,

absolve, &c. in any place tlicv pie iscd , to

appoint and dismiss their office bearer'?,

without permission fiom the Pope ; to ab-

solve all returning beietics, and to im-

prison the refractory. They arc also

exempt from the civil power, from taxer,

and tythesy they may disguise themselves

n nay habit
\ they have the pmilegc 6f

erecting universities, and confewmgi dc-

grees> wbdfe and when they please
; to

dispense with fasting, and prohibited meats;

Ad t6 correct; altei, interpret, expunge,
and barn every book theydhtikf. Tirty
ire the Pope’s librarians, and hi that visits

a Jesuit’s bou6c, or "coiltege, receives a
plenary indulgence.—Such are the powers*

nd privileges which the See of Rome ha*,

romtime to time, thought proper to opnfor
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to this body; and such are the powers to

fall jplay is now given, in alt the

State? of Europe, where the Catholic reli-

gion is professed. I havo always been a

steady and warm advocate for what is

called Cdtftolic Emancipation , but, I con-

fer, it 1 thought the lirdi )>cople enter-

tained any idea of countenancing the ic-

esUblishmeat ot the Jesuits, I would w-
nounte them, and their cause, for ever I

trust, however, that some means will bo

taken to appusc that deluded nation of t lie

danger they run* should they entertain any

such notions. They w ill assuredly raise a

host of foes against them, and add strength

to the phalanx, which already opposes tbui

deliverance from live ot ignorance

and superstition—It would ho abusing

your ptlience, aiul pci Imps that of your

re.idoi \ were I to v 1large any farther

upon a subject, which piobably appears to

nia entitled to more attention than it de-

serves. Rut 1 cannot cone lude this letter,

without quoting the sentiments of a write),

who must have been will acquainted with

the hi itory ot the u urpations ot the Romish
Clergy, and who-»c wmk liu.s lately, with

what justice 1 shall not pietuul to siv,

been surpassed by the secular power
Speaking of the Older of the Jesuits,

tins writer remarks •—“ Solely and blindly

devoted to the interests of the Roman
Pontiff, they seemed to have come into

the world for the purpose of bringing

the universe under bis chains,—'They
eoriuptod the youth, tlie education of

whom they wished exclusively lo engross

;

they shove to restore haiku ism, knowing
wril that w mt of knowledge b the greatest

prop of superstition
; they extolled igno-

rance aud blind submission; they depraved

the manners, and in their stead substituted

vain usages atid superstitions, compatible

with evuy vice, and calculated to suppress

the remorse wliich mine might produce.

They preached up slavery and unbounded

submission, to Princes, who themselves

were their slaves, and who consented to

become the instruments of their vengeance.

They praaehed rebellion ato fegiude

against the Princes who refused to
7
bend

MUfkr the odious yoke of the successor of

to PeteV, whom they bad the effrontery to

deqjtoe infajUibky and whose tkcishtoS'they

(hr above those of the.univeisal

nijtt'. .By |lfcir assistance the Pope be-

UsSfetot only the despot, hut even the true

God tittW Christians,—They bod the im-

pudence to maintain, that the Prince could

not, without impiety, dispense with entering

into their quaircls, sharing theii lrenzr,

and shedding the blood of their enemies.

Contrary to the express orders of ChiTHt,

the emissaries of the vicar ofJesus pleached

openly in his name, persecution, revenge,

haired, and ihas^acic. Their clamouis

imposed on Soscrci^ns ; and the least cre-

dulous trembled ut sight of their powei,

n inch they dared not cuib. A super

iliuous uniLcowaidiy policy made them be-

lieve, that it was the interest of the tbione

to unite its* If lor ever with these inhuman
and boisterous madmen. Thus Princes,

WmireJve to the clergy, and making com-
mon cause with them, became the ministcis

of thur vengeance, aud the executois ok

theii will. These blind Princes were

obliged to suppoit a power the rjval oi theii

own, but they did not pciceive that they in-

jured their authority, by delivering up their

subjects to the tyranny and extortions of a
swarm ot men, who^c interest it was to

plunge them into ignorance, incite their

fanaticism, make themselves masters of

their minds, domineer over their con-

sciences, and, in shoit, render them lit in-

struments to serve their pride, avarice, re-

venge, and obstinacy. By this worthless

policy, in the States most submissive to the

spiritual dominion of the Roman Pontiff,

the liberty of thinking was prescribed with

fury, activity was repressed, science was
punished, and industry crushed by the ra-

pacity of the cleigy, while moials were
neglected, and their place supplied by tra-

ditional observances. Nations vegetated

in imetmt) ; men cultivated only monas-
tic virtues, grievous to themselves, and
useless to society. They had no other im-

pulse than what their fanaticism afforded,

and no other science than an obscure

jargon of theology. Their understandings

had no other employment than endless dis-

putes on mysterious subtleties, unworthy of

rational beings. ~ Those futile occupations

engrossed the atytentiop of tlft most pro-

found genius, whore labours would have

been useful, if they bad been directed to

objects really interesting—Nations were

impoverished to foster, m abundance, in

hixjpry, and often in drunkenness, legions

of Monks, Priests, and Pontiffs, from

whom , they derivep no real benefits—

Under pretence of bestowing stipends on

the intercessors with God, 'they ribhly en-

dowed a multitude of drones, whose prayers

aud reveries procured only misery arid dis-

sections. Education, entrusted throughout
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Christendom to base or ignomqt Priests.

*w4s calculated to fonu superstitious persons

only, destitute of tlw qualities necessuiy t6

make useful citizens. The instiuctipn they

gave Christians, was confined to incol

eating dogmas and mjsteiiqf, which the

latter nevu could compiohenri. They in-

cessantly pleached up crangJuul morality

‘but this sublime morality which all" the

world esteems, and \vhi< h so few practise

because it is incompatible with the nature

and wants of man, did not icstrain the

passions, or ever check then irregularity

of manneis.—By these means, in most

Christian countries, people and Prince*

openly united demotion with the most

hideous depravity of manneis, and often

with the' blackest crimes. Thei? weic

pious tyrants, and aduitciers, oppressors

and iniquitous miuijtcis, courtiers without

morals, and public depredators, all vci

y

devout. Thcic weic knaves of every kind

displaying die greatest zeal for a religion,

the ministers of which imposed easy ex-

piations even on those who violated its most

express ’ precepts.—Thus, by the caies of

these spiritual guides, concoul was ba-

nished from State ^ ,
Princes sunk into bon-

dage; die people were blinded; science

wasstiffied; nations sue impoveiishcdj

true morality was unknown ; and the most

devout Christians weic commonly devoid

of those talents and virtues which aie in-

dispensably necessary for the support of

society.”

I propose, in my next, to make some re-

marks upon the rise and power of the

Popes, • and the anogant controul which

they exercised, loi so many ages, over the

consciences both of kings and of the people,

I am, &c. An Observer
- ——

—

The Congress.—The opinion which I

havp already given, that the discussions

aCout to take place at the ensuing Congress,

will terminate in a peaceable planner, is

confirmed^ the follow in/r accounts brought

by the Hamburgh mail 44 Austria,
Aug. 20—The opening of the Congress in

Vienna is looked to with the most lively

importance. Well-iuftfrmed persons h$ve
long since been convinced that (jt will take
place at the appointed time, and have, a
h'tppy Some measures clearly indi-

cate this, four Archdukes, it is said, are

to
ft
0 to meet the Sovereigns, viz. the Pa*

latine to the frontiers of Gallicia, to meet
the EmperorAlexander; Archduke Charles I

to the frontiers of Bohemia, to meet the-J

King of Prussia : and the Archdukes John
and Anthony to tho frontiers^! Bavaria, to

mcctthcKih^sofBavaria an^Vaiternberg.
All the towns tluou^b w bich the Sjvrreigus

pass aie to be illuminated at night. Mean-
time it ia not surprising that, u* a counity

where money-jobbing *s always carrying

on
y doubts and uncasin' ss should I jo p»u-

posoly kept up. The principal ground ot

such apprehension ifc,lhe continued activity

of the niilitoj r laiimnitni' j for though the

aim) u mostly in" its standing quarters,

each regiment is kept icady to march till

eury aiuuigcmcnt is linidud, and the ar-

tillery ij even furnished with the neecs-

saiy hoists and ammunition.—Thu e is,

howc'Vcs, ho where any thing dircctht indi-

cative of wui Ithi ojiiurttoils, except that

the aiiuy in Italy continues to be git ally

rcinfoiced
; and it is confidently be-

lieved, that in that country considerable

changes in the state of possession will be

made. Very active negotiations aie

carrying on with the Court of Naples.

Humb. ConcspomL A ifgust 28.” The
44 count i) whcic money jobbing is al-

wins tamed on,” alludi j to iu this article,

is evidently Great Britain. Indeed, the

accounts with which our vile newspaper*

aie constantly filled, of wailikc d' inoqstra-

tions on the Continent, rail be i eg‘titled hi

no otlicr light than as stotk-jobbmg ttriiks

to iaise the funds, foi the pnipooP of clinch"

ing needy adventure is. In these sort of

speculations, there aie none more actively

employed than the pi< prietor3 and con-

ductors of those journals wrho arc devoted

to the suppoitoi corruption, and who, hj

the hints which thev leceive from some
understrappers in oflice, are enabled to

play off the game with qiiMtci success than

their neighbours, nnd thus memo to them-

selves the wages of inifj.ii v. * But this

mode of promoting then • ulster views, is

not confined to the Pit oi thn cor *tiv.

Ai tides of iutelligt nco aie Atquei ily ma-

nufactured here, and >ent ovi*: foi insertion

.n the Continental papeis, to which an
aspect is givqi by thei** fabricator , calcu-

lated to deceive the public hcie, by which

he JEmndb %re raised or lowcied ns it suits

.he. purple of these* uuprincipled £peco }a-

:ors* Some of the miiior Freiuab journal*

veri, appear to luve givsn^vay tothiirinfk-

mous practice j for, of rate, several article*

of that description hyivo appeared 4ja dieir

columns, which darry with' them *11 the

marks of English manufacture.
r
i hu

son of game is, no doubt, vciy [ldlt-
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4tF&» parties engayci in it, ami roa^

ka expected to revive, in its ireitnt vi-

jpmr, during tie proceedings of Congress,

to tbe great annoy incc of tfie people in tliic

Country, -Those, however, who jirp sucli

fools as to be duped oqt of their money,
after they have been so frequently apprise

of their danger, deserve no move compas
sion than the dog in the fable, who, snatch-

ing at the vAactow, which appeared in the

vutci, of what he held in his mouth, 1

the snortan* c altogether.

Sr \TE OF Fr \Nce.—Notwithstanding
the deplorable situation in which Fiaiui

vfra* rtpre enttd to be by the Late Expos t

of licr Government, every day bungs u 1

fresh accounts of the floiiu&hmg state of

liei ague ult’iic, and of hor manufactures.

Paris Papers, so late as Tuesday last,

reached town yt stanky, from Which it ap-

pc.'r-i, that tlic French Funds are also in a

moat prospering condition .

—

u The rise in

the Funds,11 says the editor of the Gazette

de France, M conJUmu'S.

—

Among the great

of English now in our capital,

several have marie laige purchases. This

confidence in our Funds piovca better

than all possible reasoning the, solidity

of our finanrill system.” The Courier

seems much drsitiblird with this state-

ment, as it always his been with

every thing that indicated prosperity to

France. “ This improvement,” observes

,4he hyponitical writer of the Can hr, 44 m
their financiU situation, ought to opriate,

though we arc fhr from thinking it W/,
os an inducement to the nation to remaiu

iU peace.”—Certainly not, if it* is m
the power of the Corner or the Times

to persuade the French Government to

renqw the war; their editions have

(
not, nor will they he wanting. The
•oufttant theme of these journals is,

Jo fact, of a nature to piovoku and

inkate the French to acts of hostility
,

and it cannot he a matter of ruj prise to

anyone to hc«r, as we are almost every

diy doing, that the people of 1'ianre have

got only prevented*the exportation of corn

dcs+inc 1 for this country, but, in ft varii tv

of instances, h?\c implied our countrymen,

and compelled them toicturn merely because

they were Englishmen . This treatment,

front ^ nation so celebrated for good breed-

JngaafW French have always been, van

ho atfjjfhitffed to no other cwwe than the

ahuso^f ottr cox rapt press
; and as long as

J

it is thus allowed td wanton in scurrility,

so long will the people of England, whether

they visit France on busineft,or for amuse-

ment, feel the effects of this insolent and

unprincipled conduct. Miu^i as we piofess

to be indignant at libels against inilivi

duah
, and severe as our law is against of-

fenders, we seem yet to be ignorant of the

gross iniquity there is in libelling a whok
p'oplc* In the one ca**, tbo feelings of only

one [urson is injured, and whatever miy
be the consequences to him, society runs no

risk of hemg disturbed. But in the othcc,

entue millions me outraged, and a bloody

wiu may be the consequence, unless spine

atom nient is made for the offence, and tire

practice altogether abandoned.

America.—It would seem that the no*

gociations lately opened at Ghent with the

American Commissioners, have hepn sud-

denly hiokcn off; and although nothing

official has ti .inspired on the subject, thid

unexpected rupture ha? been attributed to

some Jresh demands of our Government,
which are held entirely inadmissible on
tlm pait of Amcxica. The following state-

ment,which was copied into the Courier of

last night, as a leading article without any

comment, appeared in the M0/ ning Chro*
nicle of yesterday

.

* Advice ifnclied 11? yesterday from Ghent to
the SOlh nit. tiom Winch thne seems to be no
linger .mv question rcgmding the rnpUiie of the
^egoi i<inon. It is snrd thru, 111 the first instance,
the Bntish Commissioners nibmuted a project,
wlm'li out to he considered n* preliminary to the
general objects of the N< goriulfon. This being
rejected,,! second sen** of proposal? wyremade,
which contained ihe substance of the preliminary
denrilid«, wwli some fresh' proposition? These
new trim* were judged to be more objectionable
than (he forint 1 $ and to both of them, in ibis

Uttge of the business, tbe Republican Plenipnti n-
tiriries g.ive a long hut dm rove answer, in which
were examined all the leading subjeeis ot dif-

hcolty and litigation hetwern the two ronntnt*.
Hint e that communication was made, we arc in-

formed there have been no conferences, and we
believe that the American Agents are waiting
only for a formal notice fiom our Commissioners,
that thf discussions are terminated^ It is *ud
that the American Commissioners nave not al-

lowed ihe introduction of any other propositions
than those which wereoriginally alleged to Hava
been the object of examination. Oidcrs were
expected at Ghent for the return ot the British

CowilmfaMimf r*, and the report is, that Lord Gam-
hieraad Mr Goulbara have already quitted that
nty, ip Consequence of mstrartions from this

Goveimhent. Nothing has yet been published
nl Ghent, officially, or otherwise, of the rupture
i>f tho Negotiation, and the reason assigned for
'he sildore of tbe Comipifoioners of the Rcpub-
ic in a Jet ter before us. Is, that the Oitlnm of
he cessation of the discussions may be thrown
where it ought to lie*.”

Printed aad Published by J. MORTON, No. 94, Strand,
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SUMMARY OF POLITICS*

American War.—-The Times news

paper, which was one of the loudest cla<

ibourcrs for this war, now observes, “ with
w deep regret, that it has lingered on ,

fo

M so many months, without being distirt

“ guinhed by any memorable stroke” —+

If die inflammatory and malicious writer of

that paper already experiences disappoint

tnent

,

what will he experience during the

months, yea, and, perhaps, the years, of

this war, which are yet to come ? He
when urging on the nation to this enter-

prize, told them, with the utmost confi

dencr, that, in a few weeks after wa:

should he commenced, “ the
,
boasted Ame

ncan navy would be annihilated.” Noi

only has that navy not been' annihilated,

hut it has very much inci cased. It ha<

annihilated some hundreds of our merchan:

ships, and has defeated several of our shipt

of wai, some of which, after victory over

them, ygained in the most wonderful man
ner, ft has added to its own number*—It is

said, that we aie building ships to carry

64 guns, for the express purpose of coin-

luting the American frigates. Ouis f i

seems, are to be called /; /gates also. Tin

K to avoid the awkwardness of acknow-

ledging, that our frigates arc not able to

tope with American frigates. Nowfii it

should happen that one of these new “ /; ?-

gates” of ours is beaten and captured by an

American frigate, what will then be said >

For ray part, were it with me to cai ry on

the war, I would, after what has passed,

rcsoit to such perilous expedient as

this, but would, at ouce, send ships of the

line against those formidable frigates, with-

out making any apology for so doing.—Be-
fore the war began, not a word were vre

told about the formiclabltness of these fri-

gates. The editors of the" Times and the

Courier were only impatient, that these

frigates should meet Ours upon the sea.

They said nothing about tlieii stout decks,

and their heavy cannon, and their u great

big balls.” But, the moment that the

Americans beat and raptured one of our,

frigates with one of tbciis, then we hcaid

— - [322

these editors, and even the “ undaunted
sons of Neptune,” garbed in blue and gold,

exclaiming against the size of the Arnerr
can frigates and the number oftheir crews!
Wo should have thought of all this before

we talked of annihilating the American
navy in a few weeks.—The merchants and
underwriters are now petitioning the Lords
bf the Admiralty and the Prince Regent to

protect them more effectually against this
u contemptible American navy,” which, it

seems, lias already destroyed their pioperty
to the amount of millions, and some of the
ships ofwhich are said to blockade, in some
sort, paitof our harbours in England and
Ireland, and are capturinfour ships within
the sight of' land.—These gentlemen should
have petitioned against the war

\

So far

from thdnnany of them were eager for the

tvar j’^ap^ do they think, that they aie to

enjoy the gratification of seeing the Ameri-
can towns knocked down without paying
some little matter foi it> That the Admi-
ralty are employing a great many ships and
sailors in this w ar our next year's taxes and*
bam will full) convince us; but numerous
as their dnps and s/ilois arc, the) aie not,

and cannot be, sufficient to cover all the
ocean.—The fai mi i s, and land-holdci s,

and fund-holders, are sighing for the repeal

of taxis, but hou are thpy justified in

this wish, when it is well known that, to

carry on the war, taxes are absolutely ne-

jessuiy ,
and when it w also well known,

hat these persons were, in general, anxious

foi the wai Sonic of them want war to

prevent their produce fiom falling m pi ice ;

(there liked peace with France well enough;
but, then, they wished “ to give the

Yankees a drubbing” Therefore, if to

keep up the priett of pioduce,and to give the

Yankees a diubbing, taxes are wanted,
rith what decency can these .persons ex-
pect that taxes will be takenr off po
ire 'obtain anything that Wetaurt without
•aying for it, in some way or Another? If
e want food, or raiment,* or Mfeftes, or

leasure, do we not expect to pay foi them ?

-an we go to see a play or a puppet Jhowr

without money * Why, then, are we to ex*

•act the greater pie isure of string the
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Yankees drubbed, without paying for that

too 7——The public seem very impatient tu

fee the drubbing begin. The 1 tmes and

the Courier have been endeavouring to

fpitertain them for a long while, and until

they, a3 well as the audience, appear ex-

hausted. But is it not leasonaole, that

the public should, 111 this case, as well

as in all others, put down their mo-

ney previously to the drawing up of

the curtain 7 In a year or two, perhaps,

wo shall see the drama commence in good

earnest. Rut, is it Aot enough to ho

amu»ud with a little dancing and tumbling

on the outside before wo have paid our

nionoy 7—<“ Send ! Send away,” sa7s the

eager editor of the Times

,

“ Svaid away a

force to crush them at once *” But not

a Word docs lie say about the taxes, neces-

sary to pay fot the sending and keeping up

of such a force. Our Government is com- 1

posed of wonderfully clever men
;

but

they arc not clever enough to make sol-

diers walk upon tbc waters over the Atlan-

tic, nor to cnaclf at a word, loaves and

fishes to> sustain then* alter tlicir ariival.

—

To be able to send that “overwhelming
force,” of which the Tunes spcaJ^pthe Go-
vernment must have money 7 and, an. in all*

other cases, they must have the money

Ju st. 111 shoit, it is. nnica onable in the

cstrimc to ex pet t the wai in Amenta to

be attend'd with any v< ij sign U result,

until we have liberally paid two or* three

years of taxes.—The assoition is again

made, that the \meiicnn ships ase mannid
vuicipally with Kngh\h, h nh,and *S7 ott h.

find this assertion in the Morning
Chmniilc of the bill instant. If this wtic

true, as I hope it i* not, what a pleasant

and honourable fact this w\r woultl have

brought to light 7 No other than flics

$at many of our own stamen, our “ gal-

lant tars,” the “ undaunted sons of Nep-
tune,” not only have no dislike to the

Americans, hut actually have run the

ilsk of being hanged, drawn and quartered,

(or the sake of fighting i»i tlie Ameri-
can se rvice against tlicir own country !

If the woild believe these nrcounts,

what imiA tbc world think of ys J .Dur-

ing the* h»»g war in which France w.is

engagi <|,iio Frenchmen Were ever found

in arms against their Kinged npountn.

of.them, linked, emixxtfcd tJiemsdv

Unde* banner* to fi^hf, as they pre-

tended, at least, for their country, and

^gj*$A8Jt4b<Mi0 whom ihrv called the usurpers

ortts GevennneM* But* ifthese ac^ouu^s

,
i<

i>iUi»nMta. h

be true, our countrymen have voluntarily

gone into the Ameiican service to fight

against their country, that country being
under the legitimate sway of the glorious

and beloved House of Brunswick:—The
oiigm of these accounts, so disgraceful to

the countiy, is probably, the reluctance

which our naval officers have to confess

defeat at the hands of those Yankees*
whom we were so desirous to see drubbed.

To avoid this painful acknowledgment, it

has been assented, that we have not been
beaten by the Yankees, but by our own
brave countrymen. But here again a dif-

ficulty ai isos T for how comes it to pass,

tkat oui own brare countiymen havcmoie
success on board of Yankee ships, than 011

boaid of our own heart of oak 7 How
comes it to pass, that the men on both

sides being oi precisely the same race and
education, those ui the Yunkce ships should
heat those in “ the wooden walls of Old
England It has been observed, that

they fight more desperately, knowing that

they fight with a halter about their necks*

What an aspersion on “ the sons of Nep-
tune As if the sons ofNeptune,4hegallant
Jack Tarn of Old England, wanted a haltei

round their necks, and the gallows andexe-
cutioner^ knife befoie their eyes, to make
them do more in battle than they arc
ready to do foi the sake of their King and
country, and from a sentiment of honour l

Tins j% 1 rally, giving a cruel stab to the
chaiactei oi our sailors; but such is tbc
son) malignity of those who publish these

accounts of tunnonahle practices, that
tlxy entirely oveilook these obvious infe-

1 cnees, i'i their anxiety to get rid of the

su^posilii n that any thing praise-worthy
belong » to the chat actor of the enemy—
If llii-e ic counts be tiue, as I hope they
aft. not, why ajc not the traitois tried and
oM’tutcd 7 Why are they suffered to rr-

nuh x*i the Amcncan scivfcc 7 why arc
the v siihmcd togoon thus, shootingat, hoard-
ing, and taking our ships insulting our
gallant officers, and putting our men in
nous 7 why .uctlicy not, I ask again, tried

amihanged? why art* not theirwarm bowels
upped out and thrown in thcii traiteious

faces 7 why are their bodies not cut into

quarters, and those quaitcrs placed at the
King’s disposal 7—But, I had forgotten,

that before these things tan he done, we
must rapture the ships in which they sail

!

Is there no other way of coming at them 7

It were well if tho«r, whose business it is
' to enforce Ihe law against state-criminals.
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would fall upon some scheme to react them* peater of what he beard in almost all the
Cannot the Parliament which has been public-houses, resorted to by politicians of
called omnipotent^ find

.
oat some means the most numerous class.—-But the people

of coming at them >—In short, these ac- are not to be blamed for (his delusion,

counts are a deep disgrace to the country ; They had it given them, in the report of a
and, 1 do hope {hat the Lords of the speech of one of the l»ords of the Admi*
Admit ally, who published that eloquent ralty, not long ago, that we were about to

paper, stimulating the sailors to fight undertake the deposing 6fMr. Madison;
against tile Amctitans, will fall speedily and who can blame them, if they believe

upon some radui? of putting an end to so that this deposition has taken place —
great a scandal.——I have not time, at My fiicnd, the serjeant, on whom 1 be-

present, tofcnter so fully into the subject stowed my benediction, will, however, !
of the American war us i shall in my next; am afraid, find, that this work of deposing

but, to the loose observations that I have Mr. Madison will give more trouble than

made, I cannot retiaio from adding a word he appeared to expect; my reasons for

or two on the rupture of the negotiations at which 1 shall state in my next.

Ghent, which is said to have taken place. 1 •

—

Who, m his senses, expected any other re- Joanna Southcott.—In every age,

suit > It was manliest, fiom the moment and “ M countries, there have been ra-

th* Napoleon was removed from France, sioitaries, prophets, and inspired. It would

that the war with America was destined to ba™ •»«» singular, therefore, if, in this

become a serious contest. There were all ag®. I,as produced so many wonders

;

sorts of feelings at work in favour of such wiuch has give“ »we to the most astonwh-

a wai. There was not a single voice (mine ,nK c' cnts recorded in history, there should

only excepted) raised against it. Was it
not al*° have started uu some pretender to

to be supposed, then, that peace would be extramdinary gifts; sofae individual pos-

the work of a few months * Yet this rup- sessed of more shrewdness, of more cunning,

ture of the negociations appears to have than tbs generality of people, who are al-

excitcd a good deal ot surprise, not wholly waf8 disposed to listen to any one capablo

divested of a small portion of alarm. It was of exciting their wondei, and gratifying

expected that the Yankee Commissioners their unquenchable desire for the marvel-

wonld jump at peace on any terms There It would, I say, have indeed been

were thousands of persons, and well-diessed extraordinary, if this “ new ere” had not

persons too, who said that the Yankees produced a person of this description }
and

would not hesitate a moment to depose Mr. M this age has far surpassed every other in

Madison, and send him to some little un- % magnitude of its political occurrences,

inhabited island. About a foituight ago, it would have been equally surprising* if

s6mc rifle soldiers were passing my house, in that individual had not boasted of superior

their way fiom Sussex to Plymouth, to endowments, fai transcending those of his

join their corps, bound to America. A predecessors who, like him, pretended to

serjeant, who was at & little distance behind have received peculiar favour from on high,

the party, stopped at my door and ask«d Ecclesiastical history Presents us with in-

for some beer. While the beer was draw- numerable instances of the rise and fall of

lug, I observed to him, that Jonathan must these favourites of heaven ; many of whom

take care now what he was about. “No,” succeeded, even without the aid of the

said the serjeant, “ I do not think it will sword, in attaching vast numbers to their

come to any head ; for we learned the day ^use; and, perhaps, might have ultimately

before yesterday, tbit Madison had run triumphed over the rival sy8tpms,‘had they

away."—I asked him, if they had been been supported by a power -dike that which

iuformed whither he had rum to. He re- g**c consequence to the temporal sway .of

plied, that he had run “ out ofthe country.” the Roman Pontiff. But, amongst -all

He fuither told me, that we were to have these parties, I have not been able to dis-

an army of 50,Q00 men for the conquest cover ond whose pfcns appeared so well

of America
; and that, if they were not I**d, or wlfoSe claims to the possession of

enough, Russia had 60,000 men ready' to eupernaturolfayren, were calculated

Send to our assistance ——From this the to arrest attention, than those Joanna

Americans will judge of the opinions of
^

Southcott. ' The greater part ofnfer former

the people here j for, I dare say, that this competitors for this sort of franc were^imid

serjeant was no more than the mere re- acd irresolute; their claims to divine utter’’
0

Tj fi
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course were asserted in a manner so sen et

as to excite suspicion
,
and wlut they were

sometimes induced to declare openly, was

clouc in so ambiguous a wav, that even

their most intimate followers iound it difli-

cult to ascertain the meaning of the oracles

which they delivend. But in Joanna there

is no want of courage. She seems to have

been sufficiently aware that she lived m an

enlightened age, in a countiy wlieic learn-

ing abounds, amongst st holm s, and with a

people accustomed to investigate and to

iiiihise. Nothing of lonccuhntnt has

mat bed her progicss. Fiom the commence-
ment of, wlut s!ie consideis, her divine in-

spirations
,
she has boldly announced tin m \

she has challenged imjnnv ; she lias held

public ennjerc nces

;

and she boasts of the

juljilmint of piedictions—not uttered in

secret
,
but in the presence of thousands of

her enemies, who mm rank themselves

aiming herdisciples and warmest supportns.
In mtioducing Mas Joanna to the notice

of my readers, l icadilv acknowledge, that

I have no wish to make them convei'ts to

her faith. T am not a convert myself, and

probably some of hci admueis will sav,

tint this auses from my never having seen

the lady, or perused any of her books. As
to vt siting Lite holy dime, J feel no incli-

nation ; and as to her books, I think it

Wvutld be a punishment rather than a pita-

sure to Ik* compelled to read them
5

for 1

am informed, that if all the “ Books of

Wonders,” published by Joanna, were col-

lected together, they would make no less

than eight or ten volumes octavo' The
woiks of tins inspired maiden have, m fact,

been bought up with such av idity, that, ad-

mitting 1 weie inclined to look into them,

my bookseller says a copy of tlu m 11 not to

be had for love not money. But although

1 have no desne to make proselytes for the

sainted Joanna, notwithstanding the many

proofs she has given of hci divine musiorn, J

have thought it proper not to let a system

jpass altogether unnoticed, which, from the

great interest it has excited, and the nume-

lons disciples Joanna has obtained, may, it

is not impossible
,
prov c a foumdable rival, to

pcrlrap, total! v supercede, nil other systems

of religion. Nor being one of the sealed,

Ido not pretend to say that it will havi
w
fhat effect ,

hut iL seems pretty evident, if

Joanna*# pregnancy does not Jail, that it

will be somewhat difficult lo prevent the

inrreftte of her followers, who, it h> said,

already consist ct entire counties, -besides

numerous individuals in all quarters of

England, many of whom have considerable

propei tv, and are looked up to us men pos-

sessing a large poition of understanding.—

Fiom a shoit account published ofJoanna1
#

life, and which, at the tune I write, has al-

re id) 11 ached the fifth edition, it nppiau,

that she was horn 111 Gettisham, a village

of Devonshire, 111 the month of Apiii,

1730, bo that slu* is now fully b4yeais of

age. At an rally pc nod of her lik, she is

described as having been very devout, and

of having, at a more 1 latino age, in conse-

quence of attachment to religion, lefusid

to enter the matnmonial state, although

she tntei tamed a mutual affection foi a
young man who had ofic red her man rage,

in the year 17<»2, she first announced her-

self at kxitu as divinely inspired. She
gave hci*sclf out to lie

“ the Bndc, the

Lamb's wile,” and “ the Woman 1 loathed

with the Sun
,

11 mentioned in the hook of

Revelations. On this occasion, her rela-

tions accustd her of hung insane, and sho

appears to have suffered greatly fiom the

malignity of her persecutors. Fiom that

time to 180), she busied herself, conti.uy

to the usual piactkeof religious njortnets ,

111 endeavouring to gain over the digmta-

lies of (he rhuitb, and m making converts

in the higher elides. Finding it difficult,

howcv'ci, to combat long cherished picju-

diccs, by veibal expostulation, 01 by letter,

she availed lu 1 self of the press, and, in the

year 180), gave five deficient tiacts to the

public. These appear to have atti acted the

att< ntion of several gentlemen,amongwhom
were three clergymen (Dissenters, I pre-

sume,) who visited her at Exeter. After
continuing with her for seven days, they

left hei, undir the linn conviction, which
the} then declared, that her mission was
(Ut me. In the month of Januaiy, 1803, we
find our prophetess engaged in a public

conti oversy at a house in Paddington.
This meetinghad been pieviously advertised

m the ntwspapeis, aud “ those (as hci

biographer sa\ a) that disapproved of Joanna
as a messenger from God, were desired to

attend and produce their reasons.” None
of her opponents, howcv er, appealed. The
consequence was, that the meeting unani-

mously declared in her favour Another
public meeting was called m Decant* r,

1804. The conferences on this occasion

also continued seven days ; at the end of
which, such was the power and influence

of Joanna’s eloquence, that all present.

Among whom were several clergymen, vo-

luntarily subscribed a paper, iu wftkh tiny
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declareJ xt to be their “ film belief, tka

her prophecies, and other spiritual comma
Durations, emanate wholly and entucly

from the spiiit of the Living Lord.”-—

Her further progress and success, arc

rims di scribed by her biographer :

—

4 ‘ Joann i has visited in liei missionary ca-

pacity, ilustoj, Leeds, Old Sw inford

blockpoi t, See. &t . At Old Sw infoi d sh(

many adheicnts
,

and at Leeds her

iollouris arc vtiy numcioua. Joanna has

i'll some vcirs been stationary in London
living v\ illi an amiable lady, who (much to

kvi piaisc ) dispose* of her income, in what

she cMecn s the seivtu of God. Joanna’s

rausi m I ondon has been, tor a consider-

aide turn
,

in a nourishing state. She has

a chapel in Dukc-sticct, St. Gcoige
ficliU, n ai the Obelisk, whue they have

k aching every Sunday, and whcic the

jitiugv of the Cbm eh of England is also

jead. The smite of the tlnpel is per

funned hv Mj.Tozcr. They have a choir

qt singeis, and the hvmns they sing vveie

Composed fioni the w litmgs of their pa-

tiontss Tiny administer in thcii chapel

the Sac lament of the Loid’s Suppei, the

fust Sunday in \oiy month, and piofcss

themsi lus numbers ofthe Church of Rn*-
lumh Slit has two othei chapels, one at

Ci cumuli and another at Twn kenliam.

It was qusfomary with the piophetoss,

dining the culy part of her caieer, to

commit liei supcinatuial communication*

to papa with her own hand
,
but, latterly,

bln* has a secretary in attendance on her.

When the Spit it is about to impait some

communication, Joanna feels an agitation

within, then the piophetess, liei bcctctary,

and the witness, lange themselyes in one

gioup. After this, the Spirit begins to

fcpcuk, addtossing himself not to the wit-

ness, nor the secretary, but to Joanna
within . so that our piophetess has simply

to sit down and talk to herself v This she

actually does, when the sccietary, another

female, takes dowu whatshe says, and then

the witness, likewise feminine, signs it.

Joanna will sometimes dictate a line only,

sometimes a sentence, stopping till it is

perfectly committed to writing.—Joanna

assumes to usher in the Millenium, and to

seal the faithful for the enjoyment of it, to

the amount of one hundred and forty-four

thousand
j

also to chain down Satan for a

thousand years ; and having thus handed

over the good fruit of the tree of know-
ledge, and reinstated her fallen sex, to ter-

minate the immense undertaking of man’s

redemption/’*—But the most extraordinary
pail cl Joanna’s pretensions, is that of her
being actually with child, like the Vagin
Maiy, by the instrumentality of the Iloly

Ghodtj and that she will be delivered of a
male child, the Shiloh promised to the Jews,

about the middle of October next. This
miraaJous conception, it is said, was /on-
told by Joanna pi tor to the month of Oc-
tober, 1S1J—on the 14tli day of which
month, at midnight, it is pretended the

divine lmpugnation took place. On this

ait of tin subject she says, in 011c of her

ooks, tli it
u this sign is set to provo the

tin tit of the gospel, or to prove that the

gospel is not tiue
,

foi this lam answered,

i 1 the visitation of the Lord does not pro-

duce a son this year, then Jesus Christ

was not the son of God, horn in the

niannci spoken by the NnginMary; hut

if 1 have a son this yeai, then, in like

manner, our Savioui was horn.” Now/as
to the fact of Joanna\ pregnancy, it ap-

peals that no few ci than nine medical gen-

tlemen have visited her since the 1st of

August
y
am of whom have given it as

then posUne opinion, that she 13 with

child, and the other tlncc that she is not.

The evidence, it cannot, therefore, be de-

nied, pic pondciatcs in favotu of Joanna’s

piclensions, in so far as the mcie cncuin-

stance of the picgiiamy go s, Hcic in-

deed she has hc< n cxticmelv anxious to

satisfy the woi Id, that m Chi') paiticul.tr,

at least, she neither wishes to deceive her-

self, nor deceive others *, for, independent of

inviting evuy medical gentleman of ics-

pcctability \fi London to visit hci, she sent

a ropy of her bopk, with her portrait, in

whi< b the circumstances attending her im-

pregnation are detailed, to the Piincc

Regent, to the Archhi&bops of Canterbury

and York, Bishop of Woiccstcr, Duke of

Gloucester, Lord Grove s»or, Loi d Ellcn-

horough, the Duke of Kent, the Bishop of

London, and the Bishop of Salibbury ; “to

prevent any imposition (as she states) being

practised, i ifher in my name by othrs} or,

f I am led by a wrong spiiit myself, it will

be proved this ygar
\
and that no imposition

may. be practised upon the Jewrsy when I

know without a doubt that I am with

child.”—Here, it must be admitted that

Joanna shews the utmost candour, what-

ver she may do in other points. Site does

not deny the possibility of having been h d

by a wrong spiiit, though she confidently

asserts that she is with child, and appeals

.o the birth in proof of her assertion. Ip
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a letter addressed by Joanna to Dr. Reece,

on' the 1st inst. I also find the following

candid statement:—“ Since I saw you, I

lave found a considerable alteration in my-

self, by feeling the life much stionger, an

moving in different ways to what it had

before ; and more particulatly this last

week, since I had a journey in the coach

when I removed from my own house, J

have, felt it m^ch lower, and much greater

weight. Mi. Carder will give you the pai-

ticulara how I have been for this week past,

that my appetite leturned, and my pain

and sickness left me, though in other le-

spects the feeling of life within is gi eater

than ever; but should it prote not to be a

child in the end, it must biing me to the

grave, but as you have come forwaid with

your judgment to the public, and will be

attacked for so doing, I vviali to put every

Weapon in your hand, that if there is a

potability of niy bang deceived
,
that the

lift within should bring death upon me,

without * making its appeal ance in the

world; I now promise to give >ou liberty

to open my body, that you may find out the

'€&usc which produoed all these effects,

what life was in me to cause all these pains

and sickness, like travail pains^the increase

of the size of my body, which have in-

creased so much within a few months, so

that either in death or life you will he

enabled to judge of a cause, that nevei was

brought before medical men, of a woman at

my age.”—It is unquestionably a most cx-

traorainarp circumstance, that a woman of

Joan&a’s great age should he found with

child; but nature, we know, is often very

capricious in her productions. Nor is

Joanna's case without a parallel, if the fol-

lowing statement, taken from the newspa-

pers, is to be* relied on Ellin Ellis,

of Beaumaris, in Anglesey, aged 72, was

brought' tQ bed May 10th, 1776 . she bad

been married 46 years, and her eldest

was 45 years old. She had not had a

child for 25 years before.
11—At all events,

with the evidence already before the pub-

lic, I do not see how, in the present

stage of the business, the fitct of Joanna's

pregnancy can Well be disputed* 1 A! Dr.
Sims, one of the three medical gentle-

men, •who visited Joanna, and declared

against the pregnancy, has published his

reasons for holding that opinion. He at-

tributes tile symptoms which led others to

declarejft the! pregnancy, to a disease in

the uterine ©igaus*—l have no wish to

enter the lists with any medical gentleman
j

but I cannot help remarking here, that Dr.
Sims admits the examination he made of

Joanna Was not so complete as, in my
opinion, the circumstances of the case

called foi. He states, that it was only
“ extern */,” and that if this had not been

sufficient to satisfy him, he would “ have
uigul the propuety of her submitting to a
more sat/s/uctoi if examination.” Rut why
pronounce ,/t/imtzveli/j if theie was a pos'-

sibihUf of thinking otlienvi^, from a more
close inspection To me it seems pretty

clear, that there is nothing in Di.&ims
statement to &upei induced persuasion

#
that

Joanna i* not pregnant.—'1 0 adopt such

an opinion would not only he in opposition

to the conv iCtion ot her own mind, sliength-

cncd bj, eveiy day1
'* experience, bufmeft-

icrt conti mintion to what six othe: me-
dical gentlemen, equally respectable with

Dr. Sims, have deilaipd, upon a “ satis'

factory examination.” \\ ltli repaid to the

supernatural pait of the atoiy, the concep-

tion of a child vi lthout any connection

with a man, I leave this toothcis to believe

or disbelieve as they may think piopcr.

Joanna asserts it; and savs “ till** 1 cad
take a solemn oath to, I otvei had know-
ledge of man iu my lifi.”—The Rev. Mr,
Tozcr, Toozei, or Towzcr, also offeis to

swear, M that no man lias Seen oy spoken

to Joanna fiom August 1813 to August
1814, when the doctors ueie admitted to

examine her.” Thin, perhaps, is sufficient

tor the greatci part of Joanna1
* believe] s

;

but tlieie aic many, J find, who, hesitate as

to avowing their faith, until the event of
the pregnancy is demonstrated by the de-

livery. If that should take place, and the

child be a boy, I have no doubt her follow-

eis will increase to an astonishing degree.

It is not of the miraculous conception, of
the divine incarnation

,
which people m

geneml doubt, or which prevents the many
from declaring themselves. It is the fact

of the pregnancy only which they seem to

question. Tiie human mind has indeed
been sufficiently prepared to admit of super*

natural conceptions. In all countries we
find the belief of divine

1

incubations pre-

vailing amongst the people. The Indian*

believed that their God Vicbenou under4

went different incarnations, which occa-

sioned his appearance sometimes in the

form of a boar, and sometimes in that of a
ion. At last, say his followers, he will

ossnme the form of a horse, “ with a sabre

hjs hand, to destroy the present inha-

bitants of the world, to darken the stajfy
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to drive the planets from their spheres, to

shake the whole earth, and to oblige the

mighty serpent to vomit a flame which

shall consume the globes.” This same
Vtchcnou, it is said by the Kramans, was
lumsilftbc production of ihe first Being,

who, “ desirous of manifesting himself, se-

parated the faculties of male and female

which wen; in him, am* opeiatcd an act of

generation, of which Vichcnou is the

eir olein.”—'The Heathens believed that

Jupiter consorted himself into a bull, in

order to carry off Europay and that Ali-

ne rv a was incarnate in the brain, and

Bicchus in the thigh of the same god.

The mother of Plato said that she had been

visited by Apollo, to whom she attributed

her pregnancy of that philosopher. The
Egyptians asserted that the sun was
brought forth by their god lsU. They
also believed tlni 4< God vomited an oerg,

tfiom which was produced anothei God
nimed \ ulcan.” The Syi tans pretended
41 that a dove sat, foi a ccitaiu number of

davs, on the egg of a fidi, and that horn

this incubation Venus was born.” The
pi tests ot Thibet teach the people, that the

gi and Lam.a, who is also their god, neve r

dies, but becomes incarnate yi lus own p( r-

aon, which lie ieproduces at pleasme. Of
this system, A olncy gives the foilwing

cuiions paiticulais. 44 Thus l-> God inces>

santly rtnduing himself incarnate, but

In'* greatest and most solemn incarnation

was 3000 years ago, in the province of

Cassimci c,undcr the name of FOt, or Bed-

dou, for the purpose of teaching the doc-

trine of self-denial, and self-annihilation.

F6t sprung from the* light intercostal of a

virgin of the royal blood, wrho, when she

became a mother, did not the less con-

tinue to be a virgin. The king of the

rountry, uneasy at his birth, was desuqus

to put him to death, and caused all the

males who were born at the same period,

to ,be massacred. Being saved by shep-

herds, Btddou lived in the desert to the age

of thirty years, at which time he opened

bis commission, preaching the deettine of

truth, and casting out devils. He per-

formed a multitude of miracles, spent his

life in fasting, and the severest mortifi-

cations ; and, at his death, bequeathed to

bis disciples, the volume in which the prin-

ciples of his religion ars contained.”—The
Tartars believe, that God becomes incar-

nate in human bodies. The Chinese say,

that their god Fo (probably the satne as

JT6t)
<* was generated by a virgin, ren-

* dered prolific by a ray of the atm.” The

|

same pretensions to divine origin, by the

iinpiegtution of a female, was claimed for

Appoilonius Tyancus, who was set up aa

a uval to our Saviour. It was said that

the god Proteus appeared to his mother,

and told her, that the child with which
she was pregnant was himself. At an
early period of the church, the doctrine of

incarnations having been disputed by some
heretics, the < clcbrated Lactantius, 44 in

order to establish that the spirit of God
could impregnate a virgin, cites the ex-*

ample oi the Thracian marcs, aud other

h nulls, i fiuleied prolific by the wind.”—
Such art a few of the instances recorded

in lusloiy, of the belief, formerly enter-

tained by the cicdulous, that God operated

the production and reproduction of him-
self, by having intercourse with the

trenluns he had foimedj and altjiougn

thcie is not an individual in thia countty

who gives the least credit to these ab-

^uiditiLS, it must he acknowledged that

the fact ol this doctime, possessing so re-

mote an antiquity, and having been re-

ceived and profeb&ed for so many ages, and
still believed by so great a propoition of

the human race, is somewhat calculated to

countenance the di* iples of Joanna, in the

credit which they give to htr protended su-

peinuluial conception. 1 shall say nothing

of the Divine impicgnation of the \irgin
Aliiiv, because all wbo arc of the church
firmly believe it, whctlui they arc follower*

of Joanna, or not. bl>c dcclaics, indeed,

that her whole mission tends to confirm the

docti incs of the church
",
and, as far as J

have been able to discover, she has not ad-

vanced any thing subversive of the Faith.

A paiagiaph appealed Inst week in the

Courier
,

in which it was stated, that it

was not unlikely there was now grafted

upon Joanna’sdoctrines “aschcme fromsome

infidels to gratify their passion for ridiculing

what they cannot impeach. How long will

tins be endured ? Is it not known that bias-

u/icmy h an njfimc punnhabk by law tn

h]v infidel* arc here mi ant, those wbo
have written against the Christian reli-

gion, the objectSou docs i*ot in any shape

apply j for Jopnna is not hostile to Chris-

tianity, butfkh contrary 'Neither is if

treating these writers to as-

sert, that'they employ riJ§J5f| only ; wlien

it is well known, that in whatever way
they treat the subject, they arc not met by

argument of any description, 4,but dealt

with Agreeably to the above maxijn, 14 %£
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blasphemy is an. offence punishable bj law.” woild in the way other people's children

It was upon this maxim, I pre9ume, which come ;
where would lie the blasphemy, ou

supplies the place of fairdiscussion, that the even the liupiopricty, of asserting what an

magistrates shat up the meeting-houses be- Act of Pail lament jpetuuts evciy man tp

longing to the followers ofJoanna. It is pro- assert ? U 19 no doubt true, that 1 stre-

tended that it was necessary to interfere as nuously opposed the repeal of the Blas-

to the Borough Chapel, on account of a not pliemy Act
;
but now, that it has been

which took place there on a Sunday. But repealed ; and (h t it he remcmheicd)

this was an unwarrantable sti etch of power, without any opposition Irpm the Bench of

The duty of a Magistiate is to preserve Bishops
5 now, that evciy one is at libeity

the peace by putting down riots, and to by law

,

to deny the Divine Incarnation,

guatd the peaceable inhabitants fiom their or the Blessed Trinity, when and when* he

consequcnoes. Here they not only sup- thinks fit, it is lather assuming too much;

{

tressed the not, but they took upon them, it is rathei somewhat imperious
;
somewhat

>y shutting up a regularly licensed chapel, auogant ami ptesumptuous, in anv man to

to exercise powers not confeucd by Act charge another with bla^phi my
; or to c*ill

of Parliament; contmn/, in fact, to the for the infliction of the punishment of that

statute, by which preachers aie licensed, offence upon a sect of pit/lcsstd C hi isti.ins,

and which gives 110 authontv to any set of who, it is clear, hold those vuv doctmus
Magistrates to dcpiive a body of Christians as hrmly as the Chuich, which it vould

of the piiulege, once obtained, of astern- even he no crime in tlitm to deny. The
filing together, to hear what doctrines they celebrated Goulon,«who wiote about the

please. A pieacher ifiay utter, what is middle of the last centniv, veiv pel lm< ntly

called, blasphemy fiom the pulpit; lie may remarked, that “Blasphemy n like hi icsy

even preach up sedition and treason.- —a big wrord, which the) who make tho

When h^ docs so, let him be made an- loudest noise about it inielv define, and
fwerablc for this in Ins own pel -on But indeed rarely can; a w 01 d wine h passionate

to dopuvo several iviok ions conpct- at 1011s, and ct.ifty men llnow at ol.i another in

as has been done in tins case, of the right then ltligious quartcls, and if von will

©very man h is to worship God in the wav holiove either side, both sides are blas-

hc thinks best, ahd that t'o after all Hies 1 phemers.”-* Foi my pait, I do not undcr-

cougi- jr 4 tio.is had lt'ceivcd the binction of fu.ind *hovv the mine of blasphemy can be

A Jnstu ' or the Peace so to woi d ip, wn> a committed at all. The word siguilieb de -

pi oeeoding that can be cqualh d no wh« 10 traction, which implies mahee, and 19

but in the tribunals of the Inqimnion — never used hut m nJeronce to the Deity.

The not did not even begin in the clupil
, C ordon sa>s, “ A man who knows God,

though, if it had, this would not hi c been c .mot spi ik evil of a Bring whom Iks

a sufficient reason for shut tin r it up. Tt knows to be blessed and beneficent, the

was occasioned by the rnpiopu eoniluet ol author and giver of all good, with whom
the enemies of Joanna, who, by the statute, no evil can dwell ; and a man who knows
merit punishment, for di limbing a con- him not, and reviles him, docs therefore

gregition in the performance of Divine icvilejnm, because, lx knows him not.—
worship; while the- parties distuibed, in- He there fou puts the name of God to his

stead of being made the suffeiers, should misippieben-ions of God. This is far

have been encouraged, by protection being from speal ing ciil of the Duty, that it is

afforded them against future insults.— not speaking of
4

the Deity at all. It vs

But, after all, what is the meaning only speaking evil of a wdd idea ;*of a
that this writer, in the Conner, affixes creature of the unagviatton* and existing

to the word blasphemy? Is he aware, no whcie hut t^ere.”—-Adopting this ra-

that the Act of Pailiamcnt, which de* tional view, it is impossible any man can
dared it to be blasphemy 'to deny any of lie guilty of blasphemy against God. The
tho persons of thc*Tiimty, has been re- word seems, indeed, to have been intro-

pealed Can any one say, that Joanna,
t

duced merely as a cover to the persecuting

or her presdM$|, have gone so far as to . zeal of bigotry—and to afford protection

deny the tnVme Incarnation of Jesus to the abuses which have been introduced
Christ 1 Supposing it could be said, which into religion. Whenever these are at-

I hpl»"ve b cannot, that thov do deny this; tacked 5 whenever it is attempted to un-
&dmitting that the whole of her followers disguise truth, and to* expose the ridiculous

assorted, that our Saviour came into the J observances and tenets by which it has
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been disfigured, the cry of blasphemy, lik<

the cry of jacobinism, is then set up, aud

tlic objects of it seldom or ever escape

until their ruin is effected, In the case o
'

Joanna, howevei, I do not see that thcic

exists even the shadow of a ground upon

which to justify the ligorous steps tliut

have been taken against her followcis.—

Much less do 1 think that Jounua in rsilf

is a person who has done any thing de-

serving punishment, Jfoi pictensious aic

such as no mail can interfere with, without

a direct infringement of the rights oi

nature, which preclude all coutrc.nl oi one

man over anothei, in matters oi faith* It

js likewise a violation of the law, wind;

gives to e\ ery professed tin Muui a light

to assemble m any place of woislup that

has been puviou*ly licensed, and theie

openly to dcnv, il lie pleases, not only that

Jesus Chu*t is the Son of Cod, but also lb

whole doctime of tlu*Tiinilv. In no pos-

sible c isc, in my opinion, cun the suppies-

sion oi opini'ns, by vvduue, IA* justified,

btcaust open discussion can do injuiy to no

one who wi lies well to the cause of tiulh.

As to Joanna, there is not even the slightest

season for apprehension*; for should she

even be deh/eicd of a male child, her pie-

tensions to supernatural agency may b

met by fair uigument, which can never be

oven tin own by error , and, if ber pieg-

nnnev piovc abortive, oi tlu fuiit of it bo a

female, her svstciu will fill of it,elf, with-

out any reasoning about il.

Lord Cochrake.

Mr. Cobbett.—I have taken the

libcity to intimate to you, that, so far back

at the 21st July, the inhabitants of tlu?

Royal Burgh of Culross and the neigh-

bourhood, called together by public adver-

tisement, voted and tiansmitted to Lord

Cochrane a Congratulatory Address upon

his re-election tor Westminster ;
which

evtfnt, they said, “ may be considered as

the verdict of the last tribunal," to whom
he had appealed from the charges lately

f

ireferred against him. They did not over-

ook mentioning tlieir admiration of the

firmness with which his Lordship met those

charges, and after taking notice of the

great respect they ever held for his Lord
ship, as an active and vigilant servant of

the country, they concluded “ by calling
u to mind the many heroic actions your
u Lordship has performed in your country's

J* cause, we look forward pit)* confidence

“ to a renewal of your ardent and gallant
“ exertion* lor her advantage, notwitfi-
“ standing the persecutions you are now
u sulkimg ; and we sincerely hope that,
“ in defiance of party aud faction, yon
u

shall again shine foitb an ornament to

“ youx piofcssion, an honour to your
M count iy, 4nd the boast of this plaoe, tlie

“ ancient residence of your noble family."

And they entreat Ins Lordship speedily to

foigivc And forget those sufferings ah
honourable mind must sustain whilst strug

gling against unfounded accusations, “ ag-
gtavaud by unprccctknttd judutpl pro-

Ladings.” This U the substance of the

Addict, and the following is a copy pf his

Loidship's answer .

—

44 Atng's BsriA,

“'August 4, 1814.—Sir,—

*

1 take the
14 caihcbt oppoitmuty, which the piessure
44

of piv affairs affmded me, of < tuvtying
44 to my much respected ii tends il CmIioss,
44 my most bcaitfclt thanks foi the into-
44

lest they lake in my clui ictci and wcl-
44

laic, and for the tiulygi alifving maimer
41

in which they luvc dcmonstiatcd their
44

feelings, which are at owe an homur to
,4 themselves and to me. You may, with
44 gicat truth, jssuic oui respectable towns-

men, th.it their unfeigned cougiatula-
“ tions on my re-election, adfl greatly to

the satisfaction which 1 derive from that

triumphant event , and that whatevci
44 may be the value of my actions, the mo-

tives in which they ongmato ever have
been, and ever ahull be, such as may

44 claim the rcwanl of then good opinion.
44

I send you a newspaper, containing the
44 Lctti r of De Bercnger, by which you

will perceive that my enemies have now
an agent, even within the confines of

mv prison. But I shall eventually
44 triumph over all their machinations."

In your last Regnter you assert, that the
'

respectable inhabitant* of the town of

Paisley svre t/m first who have come for-

ward in this patriotic cause; but by a re-

ference to the dates, you will perceive that

his place was fourteen days earlier than

Paisley. If any merit therefore is due

from piionty, I must be excused for as-

serting tbe right to this place > and while

I do, I sfiall be glad if a subsequent paper

hall announce that that is even claimed by

sopie other. I shall esteem myself honour-

ed by vour inserting this Letter' in your

’aluable Register
, and I have the honour

to be, &c.
A Dwester or TtAahwy,

Pakoci, Sd September, 18U.
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Corn Law*.—-The Report of the Si U c t

Committee ot the House of Common?,
which £ hi*«e given Ittiovr, tlculv mdii/ilcs

that sow legislative nvumrt may still he*

'expected, loi tne v liu pin post* ot ngul'itt/f (

the puce ot this riipoicmt, si.nl, above ril

olii. r», must urccM.ii}, ailiclcot subsist-

ence. The Commute e Ji.iw done so tax

well, in poditi.vf out the gtcat ariv antag. »

which mn,t iTiuIt hom a pi open encou-

jrageitirot ot .t^iu ’iltuie at horn^ and the

baneful conscqu nee? which must follow \i

it is dibcoui i^< d oi neglected. Rut they

•2mvc atLicked Loo much i<rpmt.ncv, to the

isttpoiUttun oi emu from other count] us.

it ts admitted, that all foivu^n supply must

be j)u<a iov* , yet, it is to the Baltic tin

Committee hive directed the attention ot

Failianicnt, as a gieat, if not a princip

source, whence de'iciczu aos are to f»c midc
up, sflion our own crops aic unpiodiu live.

Nothing, in my opnuon, can be moie falla-

cious There is noccitunlyol obtaining

a fall and regular supply of coin, hut from

our ow.iboil; which, if properly cultivated,

13 capable ot meeting all om wa.ts. As
this is a subject which requires more atten-

tion than my present limits will admit of,

and I have much to say inspecting it, I

shall take the earliest opportunity of re-

suming my remarks.

REPORT OF THE CORN COMMITTER
The M *ct Comm<ttec to whom the several

Petitions which luve been presented to

This House, in the present Session of Par-

liament, upon the subject ol the Corn
laws, were referred to consider so much
of the said Petitions as relates to the

Trade m Foreign Coin, aud to the Duties

now pasable thereupon, aud to report the

aarne, with their observations thcieupon,

to The House, and who were also empow-
ered to report the Miuutes of Evidence

* taken before them have considered the

. matters referred to them ; and have
agreed to the following Report:—
In taking into their consideration the im-

portant subject referred to them by the

House, tbej have proceeded, in the first

place, to examine into the state of the

giowth of corn at home, and the circum-
stances which affect the some. Tne laws

which regulate the importation pf foreign

•corn, and the dptin payable thereupon,
^having been alteredfrom tune to time, with
preference to these circumstances, and to

dhe expence of raising corn in this country,
it appeared to your Committee that such an
inquiry must necessarily precede, nod form
part pf auy consideration of the trade in

foreign corn —Under This first head, your
Committee have turned thfir uttentmi to

.

the following points-—1st The recent ex-
tension nnd improvement of the ngiiaillure
of I he United Kingdom • 2d Thopiesuit
e\]»en.e of cultivation, including 1 lie rent t

* I Tne prire access iry to remunerate t In-

gmwer On the iirsL point, it appeiis to
\ cun Committee to h~ established hy all the
(.vid'MiXc, l liul

f within the last twenty >tars,

a very npul and e\tciisi\ca prog. ( s? lias been
made in tiu* .< piculture ol the United King-
dom.—that groat addition ll enpit ils have
been skill till) and successfully applied, not
onl) to the improved management of lands

all only m till n;e, but aJso to the coin ei ting

ol lifye tru U • f inferior pasture into pro-

ductive ».Mi»l *, nnd the reclaim rig and in-

closing oi t i.s, commons, and vvasirs, which
h i» r*het‘*i Li ought into a state ol regular
cultiv itu>u — tii.it many extensive cnlcr-
p.izes, directed to the si.ne important
objects, mo some ot them still six for.r m-
1 kv — Ih it others, though in a more f«>r-

w,»iu state, do not yet make any return for

llm lar ,e ad> mcewhuh have been 2a d out
'•pen t'-iu, and that these advances, m
many instances, wilrbc a iota! loss to the

parties (involving also t)ie loss to the nation
of the

]
induce, whHi in a few year 1 might

be expected iron such expensive under-
takings) if, frem the want of a sufficient

encouragement to continue them,’ they
should be jbandcftiod tn tliur picseut un-
finished state, it i« to the stimulus of this

encouragement, during the last 20 years,

more than to any other cause, that .ill the
witnesses asen be the great increase which
has taken place m the aunual produce of
our soil, and the late rapid extension of the
improved system of our husbandry ; a
system which, it is stated by them, has on:
ciliated in, and can only be maintained by
large additions to the fhcjftfhg capital of this

kingdom The great seifrcfe of this encoq-
ragdment, in the judgment of your Com-
mittee, is to be traced to the increasing po-
pulation and growing opulence of the United
Kingdom ; but it is also not to be couceaM,
that these causes, which they trust will be
of a permanent and progressive nature,
have been incidentally but considerably
aided by those events, which, during the
•continuance of the war, operated to check
the importation of foreign corn. The
sudden removal of these impediments ap-

pears to have created, among the occupiers
of land, a certain degree of alarm* which, if

not allayed, would tend, in the opinion of
the witnesses examined by your Committee,
not only to prevent the iiiclosure and cul-

tivation of great tracts of land still lying

waste and unproductive, but also to coun-
teract the spirit of improvement in other

S

[carters, and to check its progress upon
ands already under tillage.

(2)—With respect to the second point,
14 the expense or cultivation, including the
rent,” it is stated by all the evidence, that,

within the same period of twenty years» the
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moncv rent ofland, taken upon an average,'

foui bJen doubled ; but if the value of the

rent be measured bj the proportion which it

bears io the gross produce otland, it appejv*

to have very considerably diminished witlnn

the period m Question . the landlord's mutc
of the whole produce of estates occupied by

tenants, having been twenty year* ago a*out
one-third, and being now calculated at no
more than from onciouith to 011c fifth

With respect to the amount ot npital re

rjuisite fof the stocking of a 1 mu, and the

geocril expense*. of management and culti-

vation, there appears to he very little dii

ferenre in the evidence They arc stated lo

beat least double what they were twenty
yeirs ngO Without pretending to offer to

the House any statement by wlmli they

might he enabled lo form an opinion, how
‘much of this im reasc ot charge h is been pro-

duced by increased taxation
,
your Commit

tec have thought it not uucuinjected with

ttu& pirt of ihcir itiqmrv, to call lor an
account of the total anfuunt of taxes re-

ceived into the Exchequer, in the Several

‘years ended the 5th of Apiil, 1701,' 1804,

and 1814 , which will he found in the Ap-
pendix

(3 )—On the third point, “the price ne-

cevnry^to remunerate the grower of corn,”

it is obvious that it must he almost impos-
sible to arrive at any very prccibe conclu-

sion , and that thispi ice will vary at cording
to the vacations ot soil, markets, skill and
industry m the occupier, and many other
Ciicumstapces affecting diflfricntly not only

different districts, but different fai uis in the

'same district. At the same time, there can
be no doubt tint these circumstances are

taken into consideration, both by those who
let, and those who take farms, and that

their calculations of charges and outgoings

cm the one hand, and ot return on the othei

,

qrc made with a reference to some given

price, as that which, upon a fur average

crop, would he necessary to remuncinte the

grower. It is this price which vovir Com-
mittee have endeavoured to ascertain —One
of the witnesses examined by your Com-
mittee states, that, according to the calcu-

lations which he has made of the expenses

and produce upon a farm which he occupies,

he is of opinion that, wheat being at T9s. per

quarter, the growers of com would be able

to lives but this calculation, he adds, is

made on the supposition thn*. the property

tax wifl be taken off, and the price of labour

reduced. It is the concurrent opinion of
hunt of the other witnesses, (hat bOs. per
quarter is the lowest price which would af-

ford to the British grower an adequate re-

muneration. Their evidence is inserted kt
length in the minutes, and their names will

be found to include many of the most
eminent surveyors and land agents from
different parti of Great Britain, as well as
spine persons who have been long and very
extensively engaged In the ctfw trade, add

several occupiers of land distinguished for
their pm tuai knowledge, and the accurate
manner in which theyHave kept their farm-
ing accounts On this part ot the subject it

is very nnteml to bear in mind, that many
ot these witnesses, who aie very extensively

employed as surveyors and hud agents m
the letting of estates dll concur, in stating,

that Un* calculations upon which they have
pros ceded for some years have iu no in-

stance been below BOs. a quarter i and that

they hive frequently exceeded that price.—
bcvei.il other wi Loesses equally distin-

guished foi their knowledge and experience
m mattcis connected with the lelting of
estates and Ihe agriculture of the country,
state, th it the puce ot 80s a quarter wifi

not afford a sufficent protection to Ihe
Bntidi grower. The evidence and calcu-

lations which they hive given to the Com-
mittee, will eUo be found m the Appendix

;

by a rcfererfte to winch it will appear, that

several prices, from 84s up to 90s. have been
stated by different witnesses, as the lowest
which, under the present chaiges and ex-
pense ot cultivation, would aifoid a 1

.

1 . re-

muneration to the grower. It may he pro-

«
?r to observe, that these tuttii rdcula-
oiis appear, in most instance*, to be fur-

nished by witnesses, whose attention aud ex-
ericncc have been principally directed to
istricts consisting chief!j of told clay, or

waste nnd inferior lands, on winch wheat
cannot be grown but at ancxpcnce exceed-
ing the average charge of its cultivation oil

better soils On lands ot tin destriptiou,

however, a very considerable proportion of
wheat is now raised* and it appears by the
evidence, that if suchlanrls were withdrawn
from tillage, they would for many y«ar4 bo
ot veiy little usi, as pasture, iv.il that the
loss fiom su« li a change, as well to the occu-
piers ns to the general stoi k of national sub-
sistence, would bevciy great.

Von i Committee having thus briefly

stated the pi inupal result ot their i quirv
mto the stale of our own agriculture, and
the circumstances which effect ihe growth
ai.d price of corn in the l

rnitco Kingdoms
it remjins for them to bring before the
(fonse, in a like m inner, the substance of
the evidence which they have procured re-

specting the trade in foreign corn, which
seems naturally to form the second, and only
remaining branch of this important subject,

as far as it stands referred to the consider-

ation of your Committee. They have, in

the first place, to express their regret at not
having been able to prqpureany information
respecting the exptnse of raising corn in fo-

reign countries * but, although their endears
vours have failed in this respect; your Com-
mittee have collected such evidence, on
other ppints, as appears to them very impor-
tant tor the due consideration of the Corn
Laws It appears from the statement of
Mr Scott, a member of your Committee,
confirmed by thefevMtace ofother witnesses
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acquainted with the trade in foreign com,
that, in the countries bonlmng on the

Baltic and thM North .vsa, wheat ij ^owi,
nut w much for tile consumption of then

own population (which is supplied by lyc.iul

•Uier inferior gram) as tor a foreign nj n k<^

from Poland in pai tiuilai , the gn.if-

est put of the who it annually produced, is

regularly sent dona to the shipping purls of

the Baltic, for exportation, and toat thev*

are the only poitx o t Kui ope to which t!ir

countries not g-owing wheat enough for

their own consumption can resort, with a

certainty of procuring an annual supply In

th*'9«» poits it appears, tiom the cvidfti.ee,

that the price ot wheat is not regulated, as

it is in countnc* where it forms Inc h ibitual

subsistence of the people, by the state of the

home market ; hut almost entirely hy the

d *unnd in the other countries oi Europe,
which are iu the habit ol making large pur-
chas »s in the Baltic that the market price

pf w icat at Oantzic, for invt we, is not so

much aticUed hy the abundance or de-

lete icy of the crop iu Poland, where, be the
quantity more or less, it is grown for expor-
tation, as il is by the price in the markets of
London or Lisbon. It is tbcrefoic obvious
that, if the prices in these and the otlici im-

porting markets should be very low, the

price in the ports oi th j Baltic must fall to

meet them; consequently there is scarcely

any price in our own market, ahull, under
circumstances ofa general aliuud incc m the

other parts of Europe, would be sufficiently

low *0 prevent an i up"nation of corn from
those foicign poits at which a considerable

supply is annually accumulated fur ex-

port » * ion ouly. Tin* evidence of Mr Scott,

pa tin* point, oppeirs to youi Commiltic to

be so <i itcrial, and his knowledge and expe-

rience give so much weight to that e\ idence,

that t.iey cannot forbear inserting it It is

as tolwws.—
44 Su iposiog the growth of wheat in this

k 1 d un tg he below an average nop, do

{
ou think that any importation that could

t reckoned upon from the Baltic, would
prevent the price of wheat iu the home m.ir-

JteL troin rising above b0§ a quartet ?—

1

think not.—Do you think, that importation

from other quarters aiding that fiom the

Baltic, would produce that edict ’—Unless
undei circumstances of a general abundance
in the countries not habitually exporting
con, 1 think poL— Supposing the price of
wheat in Kugland to be 63s a quarter, and a
ge tot ol abundant e in Europe, do you think
that a considerable importation could take
phice into this country ?— 1 do.^Do you

0think it could at any price below G3s sup-
posing the doty not to counteract such im-
porUuon t—It it difficult to state what price

;

would be sufficiently low to prevent an im-
portation from those parts that annually

,

have a considerable quantity to spare.—
Under Uie circumstances above stated,

would not mithan importation tepd mate-

rially to depress the home market, even
though the prici s wei e as low as (Us per

quartci Undoubtedly —lou h.i\c staled,

th.it no importation tint could he reckoned
upou would pi event the pi ice of coin, in

the home uiaiket, Lorn rising above bOs in

the event of oui own giowth hem:, below
an avei.igc crop , now do you think ill it, m
the event of the pi oh tJi.ig pine a„.iinst im-

portation bring r.us ;d Jrom OJs to MK I Im
quantity of coin imported would bj di-

minished one single bushel, in the event of
oui own giowth being any thing below an
avci age crop ’—Certainly not.—On the othci

hand, were a Jurge importation to take
place, such .u you ha\c stated under certain

circumstances may happen,when tin pine is

at or below Gin. would not ihc effect be to
discourage the growth of wheat in this

kingdom ’—Cert mily it woulcL—Ihe evi-

dence of Mr, Ch tries Frederick Hennings, a
native of Blbing, locally acquainted with the
difttzuts of Poland, from winch the corn is

sent to the poits hf the Baltic for exporta-
tion, and hupseif a coin-factor of consider-
able expeiicnce in Loudon, is in substance
the stoic as that of Mr .Soft on thin impor-
tant pait of the ti ade m ioicign corn

1 wo obvious, but vciy important infe-

rences, arc to lie denved 1mm tins ( valence;
1st. That in the event ot the pine at which
foreign corn should be admitted to importa-
tion duly free being raised from 63', to 80s.

per quarter, (assuming, for the sake of argu-
ment, Ihc Utter to be the price necessary for

the protection ot the British grown), this al-

teration would in no degree check the im-
portation of corn fiom foreign countries,

whenever the quantity grown m liny kingdom
should bo below .ui average crop And, 2d«
Tli.it, under certain circumstances, a price
in the home market, already so low as to be
altogether inadequate to the remuneration of
the British grower, might be still further de-
pressed bj an importation of foreign corn, if

the law should not interierc to check such
importation —In France, it appears by the

evidem c, the growth of wheat is, in common
years, fully adequate to her consumption;
and that it is only occasionally, when her own
harvest is very dc ficient, that any consider-

able purchases are made pu her own account
in the Baltic, This country, on the contrary,

having been for many years habitually and
extensively dependent ot) a foreign supply,

our demand has borne so large a proportion

to that of other countries, that the Baltic

prices are principally governed by those of
the British market. That this is the case,

even in the present year, is in some degree
corroborated by a paper furnished to your
Committee by Mr. John Wilson , by which
it appears, that, on the ITth of May last, the

price of wheat at Dantzt#wes (fom f.350 to
i.380 per last, making, ot the then exchange
upon London of 14/ If* a price of about
81. 9s. lOd. per qr.

j but’that, on the 3d June,

when the exchange upon London had risen tq *
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18/12, the price ofpifilzic wheat immediately
followed it, sn» tint, notwithvt Alldins' llm
prat improvement of thcevctemge 111 favour
of tlui country, the pnc«i at which wheat
could hr purchased by a bill upon London re-

mained iwMily the vun6, vi/ I V70 to I. 300
per las!, oi y| loi hd per qn irlcr.— If thii

countiy, either fioin poluy or necessity,

should continue to depend on the import of

foreign com for the subsistence of a poi [ion

of ill population, it is obvious from all the

evidence* that the Baltic n the only p.wrt of

Europe upon which we ran rely for a steady

and regular supply that Spain or Portugal

arr more or less our habitual competitors in

thatmaikct, and that France resorts to It

occasionally when her own harvest is dcfl*

eicnt Occasionally also, the government of
Frame appears to permit the exportation of

a part of her own produce, hut only for a li-

nutted time, and when her own inaikets nre

vuy much depiessed. Thu, therefore, is a
resource which cannot be icikoued upon by
an habitually importing tfouutiy. it may
be forthcoming wbcu least wanted, and with-

held at the moment of our greatest need,—
It is a fact, not undeserving tlie attention of

the House, that a co lsideiablc duty appears

to be levied on all coin exported from the

Baltic. ^Your Committee have reason to be-

lieve, that tins duty has been greatly increased

on some occasions, when the wants of this

country were .noil pressing Indeed it can-

not escape observation, that revenue being

the object for vvliu h a duty is imposed , and
the prices in the Baltic being governed hy

price here, the scale of such a duty admits
of being increased m proportion to the de-

gree of siarnty and consequent high price

existing in Lius country.*—Fioin a considera-

tion ot this and the manv other inconve-
niences, both €lom«rttc and political, which,

in a country like this, cannot fad to grow out
of a state of habitual and extcnsjve ‘depen*

deuce on a supply of foreign corn, j our Com-
ixiiltee have great satisfaction in observing,

I hat of late thy export of torn from Great
Britain and Ireland has neaiiv, if not fully,

balanced the importation- Looking to this

important change in our situation ; to the

abundance which we now enjoy i and to the

great and extensive improvement piade iu

cultivation both here and in Ireland, your
Committee canuot but indulge a hope that

we have nearly arrived at that state, in whirh
nothing but a discouragementand consequent
tailing off of our own agriculture can again
drive us to the necessity ot trusting to large

importations of foreign corn, except in un-
fiutunate seasons, when it may be neces-

sary to resort to this resource, to supply
the deficienry of our own harvest.*—*
Should 'this expectation be confirmed, as
they trust it will, by the experience of future
<y*ars, it will be highly gratifying to the view
which your ComtmUe* take of this important

t

•Nuptial concern.' They are convinced that
a reliance on foreign importation, to a large

,
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amount, h nr ii her salutary nor safe for llii*

timulry to look to as a permanent n»*

and th iL many ot the wc nitres and privatum*

to which the poo|* re have been obliged to

submit, during the late long and arduooa
contest, would have been materially alfe-

v inlcd if their means of subsistence had been
levs dependent on foreign growth. If, corti-

pelted by the frequent recurrence of those

sacrifices and privations, the country has at
last nude exertions which will cuntde us*

umier oidiuary circumstanres, to bold our*

selves independent of t!ie precarious aid ut
foreign supply,—jour Committee, without

venturing to suggest the mode, cannot doubt
thatU will become the wisdom, mid will con*4

sequentty be the policy of Parliament, on (fcaj

one hand, by protecting EMish dgricultuiw*

to maintain, if not to txleiul, the piescnt

scale ot its cXcrtious and produce ; and 09
the other, consistently with this first object*

to afford the greatest possible facility and
1 ml ucement to the import of foreign com/
whcnevei, from adverse seasons, the stork
of onr own growth ahull be found inadequate
to the tousumption of the United Kingdom-
As connected with the general interests of
trade, even independent of the great object
ot oitasionaliy supplying our own wants, it

is evident that this country possesses peculiar

advantages for becoming a deposit for foreign

corn It can only be made so by our allowing

the free import of gram, to be bonded and
warehoused tree from all duty, and as much
ns possible fiom local charges, or harassing

regulations? and by the owners of grain so.

bonded hung permitted, at all limes, aod
under all circumstances, to take it out of like

warehouses, either for exportation or for
home consumption, subject* in the latter

case, only to the same rules and duties at
maj be applicable to any other corn lnfcflta

d lately entered for that purpose. Your Com*
n\il(ee aic so forcibly impievsed with the
importance of this measure, tlial they cannot
conclude this Report without stating their

opinion,—tliqt any encouragement which
could ensure to this country the benefit of
becoming the place of intermediate deposit
111 the trade of coin from the North to the
South of Europe, would, m addition to other
very important advantages, have at all tidtof
a tendency to keep the price more steady in
the home market, and to afibrd to the couutrj
a security, the best, perhaps, that, in tht
present increased state of our population*
cad be devised, against the effects of a do*
ficient harvest.—J^Jy 26, 1814.

'

^
The Pope.—No sooner hatge we gpl

rid,
.

according to the generally received
opinion* of the most oppressive tyranny, in
the Government ofNapoleon, that ever ex-
isted on earth, than a new tyrant rears up
his head, who does not only meditate .th#

establishment of a despotic sway over the
bodies^ but anally professes it to be bis in*
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tentiqp to .subjugate the minds of the We &tj led him a true iton of th. Church .

whole human ia~c, to a spiritual donu Wc proclaimed his cause to be the cause of
nation. On the hut view one takes of thia heaven, iu which no monarch could refuse

subject, it excites surprise. We arc apt to take a part, without incurring the l)i*

to be astonished at the folly of an attempt, une displeasure. In short, had a Crusade

on the part of any Sovereign, to restore the been set on loot in favour of the Chuicb of

barbarous usages and the superstitions Rome, such was the attachment to, such

rites of the daik ages, lint when we ic- the regard, and such the zca), of the think-

fleet a little on the subject, we will find /;>£, the ujLxiing,x\\t intclli ent
y
thvgood,

that there is nothing very extraordinary in aud pious, people of this country for the in-

this; that it is wlut was to be expected in terests of the Pope, that it was to be cx-

tbe circumstances of the case. It i* well pccted, an association, at least equal to that

known, that Pope Pius VII. is an edd and which i cared its head against jacobinism,

infirm man, whose faculties mu?t, in the would have been foimcd here, and as- much
course of natuie, be considerably impaired. lood shed to obtain possession of the

Bis long imprisonment, too, mu&t have Homan See, as flowed in the frantic at-

greatly accelerated that infantine &tato to tempts to deliver the Jlo/y Land
, and

Which old age is almost uniformly subjected, rescue, from the polluted hands of the Sa-

in such circumstances, il c:ui be* no miiLti r raccns, the* wood of the true cross, the sacred

of surprise, that on so sudden "and un- lorringer, the Vagin's smock, the thorn

expected an elevation as what his has >i St. Paul, and the tail of Balaam's ass.—
been, he should have fallen into the Can it be a matter of Astonishment then,

hands, and have become the dupe of a that the Holy Father, after such maikecl

canning aud interested pritfitftbod, who proofs were given by his dear ifnidi in in

are ever on the watch to take advantage this great empire, oi their entire devotion

of public events, and of weak-minded to hi 4 cau?e, that he should not, under the

'Sovereigns, in order to forwaid thcii own j styiction of such high authority, endeavour

ambitious projects. But this is not the to resume the extensive influence over the

only circumstance, in the case of Pius, consciences of men, that his predecessors

that' has led to the re-establishment of held, and which tin y < onsidered so essen*

these monstrous institutions, and the tia) to the glory of Christ's kingdom on
avowal of those? infamous principles, under cai ill > A much less i effecting man than

which the Church of Borne foiuieily held Pope Pius is represented to be , at least, a
the human mind in bondage. To this It penetrating, and less cunning body, than
•Very country ; to this enlightened ago ; to we know his Cardinals and other clergy to

the thinking, the reflecting, the intelligent
j

be, could not have hesitated as to the part

people of England, are to he ascribed,
|

it was necessary to takedn such favourably

nufre than to any other cause, the melan-
j

circumstances. The people of England

—

cjholy, the gloomy, the degrading, and dis- aye, the wise people of England, who exult

graceful change, that threatens to restore m hiving effected the overthrow of Napo-
the empire of the clergy, by which the Icon, jet have lent their assistance to bung
World was formerly, for so many centuries, an independent nation m,^lr the yoke of

plunged in midnight darkness.—Ever sinrr one of Napoleon's captains, and still boast

a addition was formed against Franee b> of beirg able to re-coloiiize and enslave a
Powers ; ever since the autho- whole Continent. These very people who

rUy oj^the Pope was disregarded by the talk so loud about liberty, about hu-

Revolutionistf of France, the cause of his mpnity, and abgut thejr exertions to cman-

Holiness was espoused by us as the cause dpatc the human mini, have encouraged,

of Gad* Instead of abusing him as the have given a stimulus to, and have sanC-

toigots and fanatics were in use to dh \ m- tioned, all the late proceedings of the

etead of loading him with the epithets of Romart Pontiff.—It is to Great Britain

Whore ofBabylon, Scarlet Whose, and the that mankind owe the rc -establishment of
Beast, we regarded him as a real sei'vant the Inquisition, of the Jesuits, and the

ifthe Lord. We applauded his resistance revival of all those Orders of ^fonks, of
the attempts which were made to cui tail Friars, and of Nuns, which our forefather*

Ibk power. We considered him the op- were in use to regard as the most dis*

poser of tyranny. We eulogised him as graceful and immoral of all institutions.***

|he friend of humanity. We extolled I have annexed to this article a new Edict

i $e asstrtor of the peoples rights. of the Pope, by which he rfapgremts HI
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secret meeting*, particularly Freemason

societies. Tim measure is ju^tilied, ia the

pieamble, upon the following giounds .

—

“ The mysterious Operatior.s which aicom-
M pany the foiais, the ccremoiues, ritLo, ami
44 oaths ,

to keep a secret at least sus-
(* pirtous, anti eipuially the uifliscirninatc

•• assembling of penftms of oveiy class and
4k nition, whatever be their morals or re-
44 hgion—all these reasons must excite fair
44 gromftb of suspicion against the members
44 of suen associations, of designs not only
44 against thrones, but even against relt-

44 gion,and especially against the Church of
44 Jesus Christ, of which the Homan Pontiff
44 has been constituted the head and guar-
44 dian by its divine founder himself.”—

I

do not know how the Piuiccs and Nobles

of tills land, the greater part ol whom are

Freemasons, will feel at' being told, that

thpse associations, which they every where

countenance and support, entertain 44 de-

«ign^ not only against thrones, but even

against religion.” It must indeed be vciy

JwmiHatt/ig to find themselves placed on a

footing with the regicides and levellers of

the French Revolution. They cannot but

be indignant at the Holy Father for asso-

ciating them with such bad company. But
how are they to help themselves ? It was
the vile press which they countenanced and

supported, that, at first, gave encourage-

ment to the Pope. They may now tiy to

wipe off the disgrace, by employing that

some press as an engine against him. The
canting and serrilft conductor of the Times
newspaper, has, indeed, already attempted

something of this nature. But as the sup-

porters of corruption overshot the mark in

this instance, as in every other, this writer,

instead of acknowledging the manifest

error he committed, in giving any counte-

nance to this spiritual usurpation, now
cornea, forward, not to reprobate it in

tefo, hot merely to censure partial acts,

certain parts of the Pontiff’s decrees,

as detestable; when he must have been

aware, that the moment the Pope was
permitted to re-assume his former power,

every edict which he promulgated would

be hostile, in ail its parts, to liberty,

and to tbe happiness of man. The
object the Roman clergy is to bring

every one under the sway of the Pope. It

'is not hedf measures they employ, to ac-

complish this, as ecclesiastical history suf-

Jusientiy demonstrates. It was the height

felly, therefore, to expect, that his Holi-

ness wouldr make any regulation a matter

oT cotinu nee
t
or consider an) edict *dc(esU

able, v liicli he, and bis holy conclave of
Cat JiiuJv, considered necessary to the re-

establishment of their power. If it is now
in fended to 'oppose abaniei to the daring

cik io ithmeats of the Church of Hatue y

if pcoph s c)es are ically beginning to open

to the danger which thrt atens them y aud-

it* they arc dcsiiousiomamtaift that looting

which they nuw possess; they must not con-

tent themselves with mevelv attempting Up

lop off a branch irom the poisoned trde

;

they must lay the axe to the roof;otherwise

it will become more luxmiant by pruning,

and- finally prove too formidable for atty
attempts to overthrow it.

The Pope's Dkc&e against 'Freemasons*

Rome," Aug. so.—

C

ardinal Paces,

Pro-Secretary of State, has published aj»

Edict which prohibits all secret meetings,

an d especially those of Freemasons. The*
following arc its principal articles —

1. In conformity to the edicts of Clement XII.
and Benedict XIV which pionounce excom-
munication, ipso fucto, against dll members of
secret Societies, and particularly of that of
Freemasons, every inhabitant of Home, or any
other part of the Homan States, uyorbiddeo to
continue, to re-establish, or to Imtitutc, what
are called Freemason s> Societies, or any similar
meeting, under wbatesrr name.

2 They are forbidden to be even once present
at any of these meet inj% oi to induce any per-
sons to join them Tins prohibition extends to

nil lioDiaii subjects holding any connection,
immedialejor remote, with such Societies out of
the States ot the Sovereign Pontiff

3 No one is permitted to have or retain in life

possession any deeds, -eals, emblem*, vtatatea,

patents, or any thing else relating to the acts of
such assemblies.

4. Whocvei shall know that any such Societies

still continue to beheld, shall be tindci obliga-
tion immediately to give information thereof to

tlie Governor of Home, the Commandant* ot Pro-
vinces, or the Apostolic Delegates ; Und they
may be assured their name* shall be kept invio-

lably secret The pcnaltUM they ma> have in-

curred, as uccomplici s or adherents shall be re-

mitted, afld they shall receive a pecuniary Wt
ward at the expense of the delinquents, qrtan*
tver they ciui produce sufficient proof of llidr

Charges His Holiness wishes that all should ‘be
aware that thefe is nothing either unbecoming;
or dishonourable in such denunciation, sjiiqi

are important eqaatly to the Interests of tlue

Faith and the State. In consequence, every math
6f an opposite nature must bp considered only «a
a bond of i&uputih which leaves tir« coutttry
duty in full force.

1

5. The pennltii n ngainst Ibe transgressors of
this Edict, according to the nature and circum-

stances of the ofleore, shall be corporal, and
even veiy severe, including partial or even en-

tire confiscation of property, moveable or im-

moveable, of which the judges and other agents

of tribunals, who may nave effectually contri-

buted to the jdissovery and prosecution of |be

guilty, shall obtain a pottion*
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ft. Ml the pftlacrt* town or country hnunr%

and, botldiucs in which these as-*mblicfr or

lodget (as they are called) uiay meet, aw *oouw
IfjCat piojf it tbcieof pbtamed, shall ;be ron-

Itaatcd,, saving feurepneiors who tfjHl prove

that the meetings took place witScp then

knowledge, indrtitmty at (he eipentt^nf the
;

aj^rcg.ue property of the oOcnder*, ^
Sirtdf' the ‘above was sent topr&s, (ho

e_u s.t 4.

Edict, andjtbe Inquisition, has tfeen put

0th M the tourvrs-'”tpC«Aaw

“ fallen into dUsuefcude before the Frenefe
“ RevolutKm-Hsod that as < restoration iff

“perfectly hermleae, ^TEH* hr idtev talk/
44 Why restore* it ainU* Becauae those

“who bqve rc^qrc^ Jt* fa opt mean, it

44 should 'be jnnoctyus pr inactive, Ru*
“tUsb

v

and all similar measures “fail

44 pf pitaktctog '
theft * security which a

t

44 jboxt sighted policy promise* itself.

^May those wbq haye ndopte^Uftfani see

“'(heir error soon, it must soon,
44

j5>iitj in the Roman Pontiff, and the /Jor the consequences may be JS&IV—
“more detestable measure to which For- Spfiiy, Mr. Cou? ter—Softly, if you please.
44 dinand has

„
had recourse in Spain of re- 'All this fine-spun declamation might haye

44
htertrig the Inqumtioa, afford us^but me- answered very well, if you had beengff#-

“fpuoholy presages gnd projects. They 4r« of the nunc of preaching up the
44 gpe^i In be founded upon a principle of storation of thto Holy Fatttr jo hisdfp-

“'tatsjpipion or the people wbomthesc ine- mer plenitude of power. It would gave

^SMtive Potentates g6verm^5ted may been very proper language, such as would
46 i$m (God send we mayfye disappointed) have doneyon credit j whatwould have Baca,
44 to id-produce those miseries from which perfectly consistent, had wu not been found
41

Eiiropfe, W the immediate interposition amongst the fifst, and the most r&alow*, to
44 of Divine rroyidciice, "has jnst escaped, excite a hxJy tear in favour of the Bppe,
44 As to the Societies of Freemasons, wc Nothing would satisfy you but the oveyw
44
thought all thd nonsense of the Abbe Ba- throw of Napoleon j nothing would please

41
ten} aboutthem had long since been can- you but the termination of his 44 odious ty-

44 signed to
44 the family vafclt 6f ad the Ca- raifttv and you hesitated at no meansHto

u
e venttpfc to assert, without Accomplish this. Your eulogies of the

44
the fear ffcontctwlfttfoii, that order and Roman Pontiff, whom you affected to Com-

44 gdotf government have in no country in misserate as “ an innocent victim oi'fat

^Tthe Vfmd b^en "disturbed by the Societies Corsican’s cruelty,” was one of jfio
,44^f FrecmafaiMi—distuAed is too cold a taverns which you, and your <lefotjd?Ie
u phrase—wc will go futfbei , and maintain imitators, employed to accomplish his fall**

44
that good Governrhept ami the laws are Now that Napoleon is fallen, you begin*!#

4
Hmdertnfinitndbli^t2oiistothcse$ocicties. anticipate the consequences of this,, anddE
44 Their doctrine* ajfe all peaceful, all be- your blind policy. I fttfr'itot displeased
44 nevolevit—their principles are founded thit events, whfeh any|i«dent «utti^*ught

(

“uponjhc purest Cbtistidqityr-tbeir plrtt^ :
have fmeseen, are likely to excite terror

44
tint*, like the ggod'Shmarttan, is to bibd and alarm where it1 only ought /to be ex*

44 up the wounds of the afflicted, *toxon* cited. But if you, or any ofyour coadjutors,
H

fert and he^p the ftreak-heiftbd, «*Sd to ovpcctto obtain credit, for mw seeming to

4 raiseAp thtffc that are fejlen :> tB&fiW* * disapprove of what you formerly sp tfre-
4t

ifaA b STtk&<*i earth, good will to- nmmlyrecommcnded, yon '*<& fed >our-
*4 Both are the Societies which* spfeos greatly mistaken. Notwithstanding

~

^fipMhurnfthe Catholic Cburch thinka ft
k tyour piescnt feam, I have, liltle fault, jf

44
roftrioa and to

1

irtinralitf f** were agam*placed in cwcumsUnees
U * ifcJ&L.jaa . ... I • fudLLVV ommJU. in 1 1 iii lAfi \ irt) toil r fn «

KtU&'bumfM rn. »0li(tcui», that thrr*
r«wy *v*» Towwcu 01 ot the rnw,

** witft 4em ~tiMa tke SiHtuft Jn»£ of tbe DeviUiiiBwJfj'tfj»eu-thougfct h^
,«* Ceninitftrife; ‘.$brto

1

t$e restSmttiM of >8*|anic Majesty: irwU Ceoseflt to tbe &!lt»

“ tW
1

Xn^(u*itioB| w-»i« toM (bat ftW * * V
'

fitote4 »< riW^Med kj J. MORTON, He. 94, Straoi.
T
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HwanTf nnd who, with a thousand a yccr, flying* over tlie American flag reversed.

really in a •utuation to envy a coachm m liut, bay the Yankee readers, what does

or a footman 1 No income tax tn riny, no this Serpentine River mean 7 V\ hat is the^

as*a*Shtd ta\ to pay , no i.\u>(.tna<fflo cn- history of this achievement, so glorious to.

tri your house when he pleases, n<j tyUic Old England and her wooden walls 7—

l

of the piqducc' of your meadow a^d gai- will tell them. The Urgent, in the name
den, and pig-stye and hen-roobt. What juid behalf of our u good old King, God
news for ail Englishman, wjio, with the bless him,” as they say m their "toasts at

outside of a gentleman, lies in constant the City feasts; the Regent, In order

dread of the* tax-gatherer ! No pour rates once "to amuse and instinct the topic of

to pay. Nobody who Iris authority to the metropolis, caused, at thtf ep< ot the

make you give part oF youi' piofleity to peace, *lkcts in ndniatuic to hesetAn float

support those who, perhaps, ate ically Less on a piece ot water, m a poak neat Lon-

in want than you. What news tor the clou, tilled Hyde Paik. Tin piece of

poor Englishman, who is eternally called watei spreads, peiluips, ovu *i space equal

upon tor money hy the overseer and l

(

lurch- to about eight o> ten acic>. licic the

warden !— In sboit, whit an cacupe fioin English flrct pei formed wonders against

’expcnccs and caio ' No man line can the Anient ans, whose iiigatc* they some

tell on what day, or at wh.it houi, ho will turns sunk, sometimes burnt, sounlmio*

he called upon by the f?cmj
i nmeut agents dcstioycd, and sometime s captuicd. Iherq

fur a sum of money*, and it i 3 only in ter- wcie some /wttivli fights
j

but our tars al-

tain osis that any man cm gutss at the wavs, 111 the end, overcame the Yankee
amount ot the nevt sum th.it he will be dogs , and, at the close ok the d ly, the

< umpellucl to p ly. What a idl'd to be at Yankee flag was seen flying reveised,

once out of the reach of all such demands ’ under the English, in token of the de-

—Thee, together with the c la* Lpness of feat and displace ot tho formci. -

lr ing m Er mce, cause people to enugiate Put; this vv is not the only instance, in

to that and the neighlioiuing rountucj; which tho A ankers vvcic beaten and dis-

while all foreigners, of course, hive quitted graced, in Poitsmouth haibour, a few

England foi thru native counlncs. Those days beiou the Continental Kings vidteej.

who t moot migrate have all the* taxes to that poit, f miv the Yankee flag flyulg; re-

pay, while gre it pirt of tEeir soiuvea of verged unclei the English on boaid of suite-*

payment arc gone. Thus, tint peace, ral *lnps. The Regent, as I understood,

hat overthrew Napoleon, winch was to r inie to Portsmouth that very night. How
"^ring us a compensation for all our sucri- •pleasing it must hive l»ccn*to his Jlov^l

fiecs, ban really made our s'tnatiotl wmsa, Highness to behold srfch a sight!—The
seeing that, iu this AMERICAN WAR, spectators were m raptures at it. They
we have a giound for contmuing all the shouted arnaiu, and, foi the moment,bqemtd
taxes, while the prance with France has to foiget even the taxes.—Well, then, vvttf)

taken fiom us half the means of paying has any giouud of complaint 7 The Go*'

them.——Amongst those who wished for' vcrnmtnt cauuot obtain foi 119 tlje rpahty

the overthrow ofNapoleon, were those who of what was lieie exhibited m vmon, with-

hsj^to pay ten per cent. out of their fixed out collecting from us the taxes necessary

itfcpjtfey to support tlie war against him. to support and csrry on the war; and un-

Ofcl tfrev, let him, let that cause o£ til we petition against this Aincxieaa war,

theWife 'put down, and then the tax on we can have no reason whatever to (om-
it* wilt cease.—He is put down* He has plain of the Uxes. The question ot fustAc,

been put clown maify months. The tax or of injustice, seems to have been wholly

‘has mt ceased, and, if it cease, some other laid aside, for some time past. The giviug

of equal weight, nm$t be imposed in of a hearty drubbing to the insplcut

it* 100m or
t
*f this lie'not done, the Atne- Yankees has supplied the place of all sock

itcsn wav must cease* *,4tnd that, too, with- topics. But, I do not know how, it, has

out <m giving the Yankees a hearty drub- happened, {here are people, who now begin
ht,i* for, up to this time, they have xather to ask, why we are still at war 7—I will,

-hAfjldiubbing r/s, which is a most lament- therefore, once more state, the grounds of*

)^a|BnfiSW. to go down to posterity.—To be the present war with America, in as clear a

yMwrm if wpoit be true, given it manner as I can consistent with brevity.—

River, where the In 1810, and on to 1812, there existed twe
fftsplWt: dufifl was, everywhere seen, subjects of complain^ on the part of the

" 1

A * 1r
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*

Americans against us. They compLaincd,
|
punishing her for her insolence. But

that* in vu tue of certain Ordersof Count* ‘ stall her great subject of complai^exibtcd.

issjied by ns
;
we violated then* neutra She went to war o4. that ground ; and,

tfiglfe-r* and iftso, that we wcVe guilty of therein e, let us now sec what that ground
gio&i attack -upon their independence, b really^fras.—. It is well, known, that,

•topping their merchant vessels at seu, an whether in language, manners., or person, it

taking out of them persons, under preteno is veurj; difficult, ifnot quite impossible in

of their being Biitish subjt cts.-^Tho Or most cases, to distinguish an Ameiican

, dtfi / of Council were repealed in 1813 from a native of Eugland. We ^Hedged,
anil; therefore, that ground of complainf that the American merchant captains

then Jacftseil But the otbci ground 0 sailed with English sailors 00 board their

compwPtt bttll c\ tried. We continued t fhips, some of them deserters fiom the Engr
take '’prisons out of their ships ; and Ijsh navy *, and that, os the Ameiican
Upon ilut ground, aitei divtis lemon ships were »veiy numerous, and frequently

•tiam is, they declared* war against us.—* sailed Irom poits where English men of
1 ought licic to stop to observe, that a grea war lAy, such harbouiing of our seamen be-

eiror was adopted by the nation at tli came dangerous to |ho veiy existence of

time when ftie Older* of Council were it: our naval force; and, of cotlrsc, put our na*
pealed. it was said in Parliament, au tionul * safety in jeopardy.—Upon these

believed by the nation, that; if the Order grounds we adopted a remedy, which was
in Council were repealed, all would be well to authorize the commaudm ol our ships

apid that a settlement of all diHcrence of war, to stop American vessels at sea,

Vith Amu ica w ou)d immediately follow.— and to impress out of them all persons ap-

Tb is asstlUon 1 contradicted at the time peat in s to them to be Biitidi subjects.—
know ing that it would prove to be false The Americans alledjji d, that, m vu tue of

because the Congiess had lepeatcdly de this authority, our oflicers impressed out of
dared, that tiny never would )ield th then ships many thousands of native Ante-

point ofmptVAiwnt, that biing the term rleans, foiced them on board of our ships of

which they gu\e to the forcible seizure 0 “ war, compelled them to light against

persons on boaid their ships on the high lations at peace with America, and in a
seas. The nun i«tei, Pcia val, opposed the service and cause which they abhoijcd,

repeal ot the Oidcis in Council as long as 00k them into distant climates, exposed

lie could, aflcdging, as one objc otion to it, them to danger and „to death, ruined their

that it would not satisfy the Americans and prospects in life, and filled Aircnca with

pi event war. Tht* advolutes ofthe repeal in- distressed parents, wives and children.—

•isted that it would satisfy the Americans
;
That this was the case, in numerous in-

And, as a pioofof the sincerity of this their stances, our Government has never denied,

opinion, 'they pledged themselves, that, in Indeed they could not ; for a great nmn-
case the rtpe.il did not satisfy America, ber of persons, native Amei Jeans, so Jmr
thnj would support the war agaunt her pressed, were, at different times, released

with all their This pledge ob- iy the Admiralty, on the demand of tb*

tallied, the minister Imd no opposition tor American Consul in England.—But it

fear, within doors or without; for the Op- most have foliowed of necessity , that many,

position Were pledged to support the war, born* away into battle or into distant seas,

and their prints became, of course, pledged would ’never find tbe means of phoning
along with them. The people were led to \f#,ir ’ release

; and, indeed, it well

beliefc, that it vvfa only thp Council Orders known, that many tout tbefr limbs and

that tad formed the gioond of complaint muiy their lives in our vci vice, subjected

with America ;
and, when they still,fovbtd, o tho discipline of our navy.—Those, wlio

that she persevered in the war after the ire for giving the Yankees a good heaity

repeal of those Orders, they set up a charge rubbing, thills hardly be disposed to feel

®ff trea^&eryandi breach of4 faith against much fori thtf .fathers ahjJl. mothers thus

her.—This eraor, which originated in the bereft of their sons, or for the wives and
desire of the Opposition to beat the minis- hildrcn thus bereft of their fathers. But,

ter, bus produced much mischief. It ob- can assure them, as Tassulcd tbe Pi nice

tained favour' to the war at first
; and, ’egent in 181 2, that the people of America

things taking a lucky turn upon the Con- :Jt veiy acutrlyaipon the subje* t; tb^t tbe

tineftt, all idea of die»d’ of Anfeiicai ewapaptr* of that country v.e» filled with

vanished, and nothing was. thought ef but! heir issinuatatiofc** and with tbsiruiw Up
Ivl A ‘
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vengeance.—*Tlic Amt . u an Government 4 do much fhore than strict right calls ttyms

lemonstrated with ours, it he nought out 4 us to do.—We think it strange, passiug *

Government to desist liom this inactive, 4 strange, that the Jack Tars^ot Engird,
which it assiitcd to he a violation ot the 4 the joily, simple, brave, faithful, pa-*

known law ot nations, an outrjgeou*ijf8ult 4 tnotic, and loyal' sons of "Neptum, 'to

to Amenta as an Independent ttt.itc,y and 4 whom that Deify has so1 long delegated

an iggie&sion, m short, which the Amdfican 4 his trident, and who are, as we lean*

nation was resolv ed to resent.-—Our Go- 4 from all your national savings and sing-

vmnnent asseitifi, that it had a right to 4 ings, so firmly attached to their beloved

the service of its own sailors, that the k King tflxd his family y vve think it 'pas/ing

danger to oui very existence wu^ so great, 4 styaugc, that "these admit able afldflfrigic-

that the piactioe could not be given up$ 4 hearted persons should be di$j>4Pd ter

that if American citizens were taken hv 1 leave your glorious fleet, nml for flo?k t<v

mistake
, thiv vvuc soiry foi it,.and would 4 our poor Yankee sen ut,, apd, vu lannst

give them when demandi d by tlitir Go- 4
’ but believe, that some evil inindid pt oplt

vclament
\ but tjiat the practice was of * have calumniated your honest,' jolly J*ck

vital importance
;

for, that without it, our 4 This, whin tiny h^ve persuaded you to

navy would be mined.—This last argument 4 believe, that the impiyssmcf fcof tlie jolly

has, indeed, always been the mam one 4 Jacks irom oil boaid of our Yai kee ships

with those who have justified the piacticc 4
is necessary io the twtsU ncc of your ’hu y.

of impressment. The American Govern- 4 UoWcver, supposing this tealiy to be the

went, in answci to this, said,
1 We do not 4 case, wc arc willing, lor the sake of

4 leant ipui seamen ; wc would rather that 4
peace,* to piovide an Lilectilal umedv 1—

*

4 they weie ucvci taken to seivc on boaid They then made these propositions —Thit
t

4
ot American ships

5
we want none but wherever an American ship was 111 a,iy

4 our own seamen, leaving >ou yours.— port^ no inattei in whale ountrv, any poison,
4 Hut, if it be ically tiue, that your seamen authorise d by oui Govunmcnt, mi*-ht go
4 have so gie.U a paitiality for our seivicc to any uvil Magistrate of the port 01 town,

4

4 and oui country as to quit you, or, as to and den.and to have sin remitted to Mm
4 be disposed to quit you, 111 numbcis so any pi*n out of the Anjeutin ship, upon the
4 givat as to endmger your vciy existence allegation of Ins bejng a British subject

$

^ a* a nation •, if tbit be icmIIv so, it is no and that) if the Civil Magidtiatq, upgjj
4 fault of outs. We. cannot blip their hearing the paitics, should determine fn
4 prcfcrimg our ships and countrv to vours, favour of the claimant, the man should, at
4 any more thajn a pictty giil can help the] once, he surrendered* to him, though such
4 young men liking her better than they Magistrate should be one of our, own Ju±~
4 like her ugly companiobs. The fault is tice s of the Peace, either in England, or in
1 in their want of taste

,
perhaps $ but, at any of our Colonies.—And, farther, in

4 any rate, the fault cannot be pt/rs.*— order most effectually to pi event any British
* Thcrcfoic, you have no leason to com- subject fiom being evVn tetcived on boaid
4 plain of us

,
itor have you any right to an American ship asa sailor, tlie Apimi in

* intci 1 upt our commercial puisuits, under Government offered to pass an Act, imposing

* pretence of recovering those wbonr ypu a very lidav^ peruniat y penalty (so high, i
4 call jfttb^jSnbjects. Time are," pcihups, believe, as a, thousand dollars

f) on eveiy
1 »

*
‘ deans who have a taste for Master ot jui American ship, who should

youf^
im

fr. Keep them, in God’s name, engage4
ft Briti di subject to serve on board

4 and never will, attempt to bis slilp 3
so that any such* person, s>d to-

4 impress them from on board youy ships \ gagtd, would lftro had nothing to do bivt
4 and, indeed, wc have no rignt SO to do, to gtvedpformation, and receive, J believe,
1 inch a practice being without;a single 700 tfollais out of the thousand.—With
*
pi reorient pi tjic whole Ji<*t ofWritings on tlus regulation, and this penal enactment,

4 public Jaw, and* in the Jong b«»tory pf it appears to me, that ibvvovdd I/ate been
4 maritime nations.’—This was

t
the sub- impossible for any number yf our Country-*

stance of the language of the American men tsTiave served h* tho American ships.

Gov iTimirnt. Hut’ they* did not stop at *» Reader, can ipu imagfoePtny way hjf^

ftsfior.inif, tii .t W'J bad no ripht to do wliat which the American Govcrmtfbnt could

we did 1 1 ev said fm ther, ^ Novel thrlcss,' havc.moie fully pinned ifo smrcie desiie
4
in order to convince y6u of our sincere *nut ttf imn.r Fnolnnd

fyy affording a pb.ee
* ittlre uot to employ your seamen, wc will of refuge fo English sailors ?—If you m/jj.



state ’It v tf'jou cannot, X mu#t lc«*re ydu ships of war, they swarm even upon the

to dfccbvej*, why theses oflFeio wqrp not coasts of the “ Mother Country™ to the

accepted, and why t-hifl “ vfar was not ^ro*t"vexation df the Morniclc Chronicle,

molded®——‘But, supposing 'these offers who cotta them * insolent maraiuhn™ •*

riot, to have Wo sattalaetoiy, why ai*> we Oh! S&olent dog* ! come into our own
not at puie npW > ThejieacC in Europe Channel, and almost into oju polls! Como

}
it an end Vp \he cause of the depute.-— t|nce thousand taUts to insult tluii natuial

\)ai pilots could no la*i^ei; desert tp Ante- mother ! I upmjer tfjey .11 c not afraid oi

riem ships, when 4 lity .were discharged being destroyed hy the ** BritWi thunda™
ii om olj| own. The pcade in TSurope, put jfeu^ » I*in i v, why make u*»o of inap-

•au end to the rjinui'*h as naturally os the piicable' terms 3 A nun audit means oye

tc^iUon of a shnrrr puts an •end to the that goes to seek plunder, unlawfully ,* and

qiMiir 1 of tirp prisons who arc contending ii ho he detected, he is generally hanged,

ior the sin Iter oi a pent-house. /Wt had Wherd&t these privatcus f.om Ameiica

nothing to do but to nuke a treaty
,
oi come with tomnusuons onboard. They ata

peace, and fbay nothing more altoul the kfully ahthoiibcd by the laws ^f thtfr own
ivipresuihiit of %'amtti. If the American! ' country to do wlwt they do ; and even if

were willing to dd, this, 1 am at a loss to we chahce to captuic them, we can treat

discow r Iiow the continuance of the wai is ihcir crews only as prisoners of war.-—
to be jii'lifud. I am nwaie, indeed, Perhaps Mr. Pern, or his Editoi, thinks

that it has ba 11 strpngly inculcated in the that we ought to»> be allowed to destiny

Turns, ,md otlics 11c wspitpers, that we American town# and to lay waste the

oiglit now, nou\ now, won*, while .all goes countiy without any opposition, or any

01 so smoothly; now;, when the tide ii vyith acts of retaliation. It is not “ insoUnt™

»is, to nush Amerit afor cur

,

to clip Iter in 7/? to thicaten to ictluce the Atnci leans

wing* for a century, to annihilate Iiei to M vnt audittonal submission.

,

n It is not

meads of foiming a nau to Worn lival on indolent 111 us to say, in our public pi inN,

the ocean,—Alas! ii this be the pi eject, it
lf
and under the foim of a speech in* Pailia*

not America that wo are at wai « ith ; it nuntV one oi the Loids 01 the Admiralty,

is nature hnself, 111 whose immutable de- that Mi. Mathuni a to he deposed. In Vitr

crSos it is written, tlmt no such piojcct shall all this is allowable* and even piuise-

succccd.—Wfc must, to clloc t this famous worthy. This, however, is not the way
projrct, annihilate her woods, her waters, tot put an ind to thowai.—The dilemma,

&nd hci lands *, and though opr parliament in which »thc foes of freedom aic placed, is

has hecn.rajlrd mpipoteni, Us omnipotence Lotte of great difficulty.—Ameiica is the

is not of }hai tfoft, which is requisite. for I very hot bed of freedom. While the

such an Undertaking. It can do what it people in that countiy retain their libcr-

pleises. with Us in these islands; but 'it, ,tiec j that is to say, while* that country ic-

cannot rc\cli across the Atlantic, except hy mfiins^unsubdued, despotism, under what-

its fleets and armies ;
except hy means of name six? may disguise he 1 self, is

the same .sort, which arc theie opposed * to nt>ver safe; *, and, if* peace? takc
t
s place with

*ir. Jlere itb omnipotent, because tare is America, not only will she instantly start,

no power to resist it; but thejr3 a power with enormous, advantages, in^ the sface'uf

exists ’in open 'defiance of it.
s
Thcrefoi|, manufactures and commerce, but TniJJfons *

it cannot
.

theyfe do what it pleases.-r^It Hftrnqn and of money will flock tohertfom
is impossible to say what exploits our ar^ I Europe,* tyhom her example will soon

nries and naviesoUay perfoim in America* »-
-^in shake to the centre. On the other

I shall leave the military and naval opera* hfpxd* if the wai be persevered in against

lions to time, the great trier of, all things,
i lief, all enp.taxes must be continued, and

But, certain it is, that the gentiy, who loans must kqna&lly be made.--—-Which
were ao hot for the diubbing, begin fo^f our statesmen will 'prefer, it would be

very impatient. The war, in their view of ppeat presumption in me to Attempt to

the matter, appears to languish^ Little or predict'; and, therefore, I shall, for the

no blopd is dntvyn. We heat of no fine present, leave the subject with ju*t observ-

towns demolished; none of those fatal mg, that those who are still fhr giving the

things, the manufactory of woollens and Yankees a drubbing, ought to receive the

cottons, have been destioyed; there are tax-gatherer withjopcO aims, and greet liiin

fltil American pubke ships of war afloat, with as almost hotr Ljas.

and more building ; and, sg to the private
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Folvkd.—

T

he restoration oi this.de- Francis, it 'Is said, -will W iqdemnifidUr
Voted countiy to its iormoi rank: «h tbo Italy for \ithiu JitHnay give Up jn Poland,
hc&Ie ot nations, is much talked a Hut wiJltfie ttstUhn.il‘Stales submit to (his

>

circumstance which will* occujy aa con- Much dissattstactity * has, wt* have been
siderablc dc^iee of attention at the ensuing told, ^appeared oi fiUe in tlmt'qiui ter, iioiu

Congress. The Courier socmj> {(imposed to an appiehc nsion/is to tlieifyiuturo destiny,

throw a clamp pn the. exgBctationii ot those Will thq Corirt'of Vienna, in these cii-

,
who tigrish the idea, that Polish ludepeud- cumstaricc s, rUk ? contest in Italy, in t n-

ence is about to be recognised
\ whiip the deavouring. to annex fivw tcmtorY to its

Times 44 arc happy to perceive ••that' the dominion*’ Nt)r .will it rather profit* war
C4

iiek of re-establishing the kingdom of with Russia to sechre wh Lt it has,' ftn so
44 Poland appears daily togain gvoUa<L”— long a peridd, posseted in Poland ' Thew
This latter opinion is founded on t[ie sup- are * questions, it must he tibhf ss*d, not
position, that the Emperor Alexander,w of easy of solution, an|:l Which, in my appre-

himselfjble, and already inclined, to effect hnibipn, give'&ome
f
elegiec of Jirobahility to

this object. That of the Conner /pstfi yjlnt is said in jlic ( d (.r/ir,®hnt Austria
upon the idea, that Austria will not qonsent may sniausH oppose the ristoumon oi the

to the, measure, 44 Tne restoration of the kingdom erf rol aid. Tfacie is auutlu i cu-
kinjjdom of Poland,” say* that Journal, cumstance/ which tends gieatlv to shew
44

is spoken oi with' confidence j
hot th^ is that apprehensions have htm enttitftincd,

44 another of the measures that will meet that the supposed views *of Kiumi as'ln the
44 with decided opposition on the part of indipendc nee oi Poland might piobuhly
44 Austria. * Those who expect much cor- lead to a new < untest. Domhniu^k’s, the
44

diality between Russia and Austria at Polish Commander, in gcneial ordei % lately
44 the Congiess will Gad .themselves dis- addre-ised to his aimy, plainly intimated,
44 appointed.”—0£ all the causes of pie- that it wasnecessaiv they ^tfruld a»(nft U>Lq

tdndod nieditatfed hostility, said to exist on up a/ ms. \yiiy this necessity, if danger
tfte part of the. Continental Poweif, it was rfot -anticipated i^omO quaitu * Why
appears to me somewhat prob ihle, 'if* a call upon the Polish '•oldie is to prepaie for

speedy ruptuie ought at all to he appie- battle, ii‘ no encroachment was meditated
bended/ that the settlement ot the affairs upotf their tcnilory ? The.Polefa tlSemscwi
of Poland is the most likely of any )ar -seem, at this tiine, to luy^Wn ignorant a*
occasion this. TIicmc is something so pi*‘ to the fate that awaited them. They tboie-

'

CUlwr in Ahe character of AkwancUyjj fore' ilcclared it to he theii dctcrimiKitloti

something so mmantic in tiia Pence’s not to take up arms, tinlgss in ‘defence

conduct, that one cmnot help entertaining of then* own righft. The . answer which
the hope Jiq will listen to the loud aim the Polish OfHeeis rofmnrd on this orca*
rf iterated cnPs of the Poles, to be acknnw- *sion tp the call of theii Chief, is arto*t in*

ledged an Independent State. Resides. ,teresling document It, was dated th*
'

the Court of St. Pttusbiugh
, tfamiftV he 10th ult. and the following arc its con-

hJiuS ,)to the -vast sf C ui Tty which* the esta- tenh .—

-

4< General—You cidl upon ns
a’kingdom,, like Poland, on

14 again to be 'ready for war. Foimirly
t¥ou^ gi yo to‘ itf extended f

f the youth pi oup country^ invited^ took

emwa^^^fd Alexamler'adopted this jp^
to conqiur the; rights of

1

the

luy b^tafe nc unsheathed the sdror<ftg|dnig£ ;
4iiki»£dom * of om forefathers. We have

'PrATiCkp Moscow Would have been, sired, ^filled our 'hl«.id for almost kll nations
j

and the French armies never yvoulcl hive they deluded us with expectations, and
menaced the overthrow of the C*a*s efen ^loddy We have ^h^df has produced no
in the R'ussuu capital itself—Can Alex- J*^vantage, except tq the adventurers

andrr j can the Members of his House year aimed onfy at pitmiotnlg their own
his Ministers, be insensible to the "dinger

“ The rcmcmfrUnce ot all Our>n-
whirli thus/t|ircatene*d them > Is it sun*

" vours, which seem to hate hecii in

piimv /nav, is it not extiemelv.nrtural,
4< ^ain, teai^open afiesh the honourable

that they should be anxious to provide
“ yvounds’we have* received in the service

against tl.p icrufrencc of so great an evil > uf out rouftthr% There is'no Tjjtflc Wlio

„It»pannat be sup|M)scd, that Austrii y\ill
“ docs not think with tears on the present

shew mneb opposition Xjb
<
‘*iirh an arran/je-

" occurrences in the world. All Motiarchs

nr’nf, if shr i> di^posetf at a11 m co v nit the
** are e^deavouiing to £fve hack to EtfVOp)i

,

(Kcuvify and ealtty of her neighbours.— “general pease, its rights, ‘aftd tint
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^.bpjanco of ponder. *All nations expect thfi. If, more desirous of her own aggrau-

iVwii the attainment of fchw great object di/tement than the independence of nations,

a durable peace. Poland alone has she should again 'plunge Europe into
44

l.Ilticrto bad no share jr> the geneiufl joy, wtoth'w^
1

ivar, in suppritt of her chum* of
4k to wlacfi,* however, she cLinis a right ten itomtf Acoui^itioos m Poland, Ido not

Poles, who hate givfn tp otlier n.i
^
thinkj^toijJil long remain a doubt, that

*• lions an evimple, hour one ought to figh such procedure would be contrary po
44

loi one’s* fights anil ludepjROilcnqe, ro justice, am} completely snbunite of those
u main aircnigum to tl$ whole pf^piopo principles so r^oently avowed by the £m-
u

all ana full oi joy at the ni/v hie they peror ErAnri^ wli$tt he manhedhis troops
14 havd^ccived \ but no single naturn at; into Fftmce}' when he unjtcij with the

tends id the justice of our cause. , Un- qthei Allied Powers in '(hearing, tnat

‘ happy Bittin/ n 1 we alone return to they wer£ thp enemies only of tyrants—
4 our moorniVJ homes, descitcd by hope, the* astfertOrt of ijic people’* lights, fidt
4 ds if" all nations intended to covci the why need we speak ot justice, with the case

‘ wrongs wejtjivc endured, and the iplen- of Norway belote our eyes Where look

‘ dour of oufP&hcjeut glory, with the veil for respect of *the people’s rights, when we
“ of oblivion. What ioitiire can he com- recollect the total disregard of all justice,

“ pared villi this ; Why does the Angel of all right, and even of mercy it&lfi in the

,

4t ofTW, who fomicilv opened upon us final partitioning of Poland, in tiie ^eai
41 such cheerful piospccts, dtlay to declare |7<J3, by Citluune of Russia, by'Leopold
** more loudly in favour of oui eausc, that of Germany, and by Frederick Willihm
u he in ly ciown all lus great deeds,* and the Second ? The subjugation ot the

f
4 not give us /done reason to lament the Nonvcgiarrt to a foic&gn yoke, is an event
^ establishment of a gtninvl peace* .Ex- we have $U witnessed. The overthrow of

** plain to us, Gcnci.il, what \ oui measure' Polish independence i» more remote. It
“ m$an, and why we must take up arinj ? may, theiefore, be useful to local to our
rt Shall we not spare our bleedini hearts,- recollection the leading features of that
44 whencearm foi a war,the object ol which lioiriblc transaction. Well ntily .the
* l

is unknown to us? Ask the Compiprof ** Polish people say, tliAt tl*M*cmcmbiaiy:e of
44 Surname, what he requites of u3 > Wc then suflelings “opens afresh the ho*

in hu power, hut our country alone tiourible wounds wc received* in the service
li can demand oui blood. As Soon as Ixo of our couto{r}

t
”foi such sufferings aft they

*4 insures to us this countiy, we ,will take- then end ufed are /injmmllded in history.
11 up aims for it, and lor its gcneious Pro-# Let us hope, while the Novel eigns who now
41 lector. Dnty'j&pd gratitude- will^ tbeh fill the

<
thrones of Russia, Austria, and

41 double otir coinage and our national Putsrift, me congratulating themselves onr

“spurt; but without this assistance We having l*ad no participation in -this dread*

“shall not aim. Wc declare this, and: fill outrage, t hat a recollection of what took
44 arc ready lather to Submit to the^hard^st place' on tlut awful occasion may soften
4< necessity, to ondure the fate of prbon&fs tbeir liearts, and lead them to. forget their
41 of war, than to act unworthy of qnrselves own interests, in their anxious desire to
44 and of you. Such are mu* Sentiments, atone for the incalculable injuries,done • to
44 our confidence—the national spirit ii the gallant and unfbrtanatftfJ^glek-rrThe
44 whichweave resolved to remain faithful.** existence of the treaty of

It is more than probable tha£ this efoqjWt Partition Treaty^” by wht^rtlie^o of

and impressive appeal,, has had the <&$&% "Poland was dctcgpincd, hi a ibj&tif dis-

til was calculated to produce upon the pnte amongst politicians,
#

Subsequent

mind* of Alexander, and determined fe^lljJ^teuts fawever Shew, thatn whether the

favour of Polish independence* iw dismemberment of that countiy*was settled

should be the fact/ there is no one more at Pilnitz, or at Paria,, the thrqe great

desirous than l am of seeing that imiusd Powers wKo participated in the spoil had
nation* ,once more resfojed to, something previously agreed on this4 in one diplomatic

like,what may be called,*her natural rights) form or another. Early in 1791 tbc King
Alexander may*then have some cl aim* to the of Prussia, in a Nofe presented by his Mi-
tttle of Lifterator

; it may then,be acknow- nhber at WttraW tothe Polish Diet,ststtcd,

Jedged that, *iu degree, he merited 4 that his Prussian Majesty/w/A/ approved

tbc appellation of H benefactor of the hu- ^ of tbc Revolution in Poland,«nd
»anfact*”—But if 4^C^ia should oppose 14 rgotecd its ^ojpstitutiq(.”-^a the }iWk
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1193 f the same Monarch, on marching* hi: disguqt, that nrf fib® than ten ftoantni

troops into I'ti'and, titled a dirlaiatictB* » Polish oohliers, ,wb« had 00 nobly defended

Hhicli In said, that 4k the Revolution o theilj country, Here put to death after they
** 1*7*1 1 was ejected without ijn hfi&tvlcdg had sui rendered* themselves prihonors of
u of tin* fiieudly J owers, and that CWing ti war! ‘But the bloody scope did* not ter*

tih tacobm.cdi piocccdmg* o£ the 401 minatc Jbeie. ; The whole inhabitants
#
of

*\<U <{/* paints, he must, for his owi Warsaw, amounting to neailv 90,o0(y
44

safely, muich at* army
#
into* gica were butchered by these ,/eiooipus barlu*

44 Pol iu.h
rt ~ xV itr giving so striking a riaoSj without* any* regaid to age or se.\tj

proof of bad t .t!i f it js no way surprising and when* they had satiated their sav >ge

to bn 111 c Magistrates of Dantzac commit thirst lor "blood, they sought 4?farllict

ted to p»i .on, by thejtd'fcis of the.Pfns&iai gratification -to theii revenge, Jn hum-
troops, because they lefuW to tfigoiaii aci ing the ^dwelling houses oi the wretched

of renunciation uiTavour of thoinvhdeis 0 : inhabitants!! Warsaw thftd rendered *•

ike ir liiic: tics.^—It was* in vain that tin drcaiy vva*>fe, it only iemainfed to sanctify

Poluli Govrjcnmuit entered their* protest the deed hy a Te Dcu n % which Suwarrow
against thoie iniquitous proceedings.— chaunted, with the itfro64h fervour, to

It was in vain that they solicited the the God of ARyuc*, only iwu days after

interference ol the CourU oi \ icnop and the massacres of Praga had bcj,n rom-

St Pefcrsbuigh. It was in v«m that pletecll!! Such, in a few words, aie the

thi y v appealed to all. the Governments circumstances that led to the extinction of

of i£utope, and c*Ucd upon them
1

to reseat Polish independence. It was an otttirge,

mi 44 manifest a violation oi the rights of characterised hy cverf fcMtuic ljut that of

nations.” A Manifesto of Catharine soon respect for justice, or thd 1 ights of n it k na.

laid open the schemes of plunder and am- It was :ui outrage against iho most pitied

bition,by which the integrity of Poland v\a duties df that religion, under which it was
no lo.igei to lie respected. Russia, Austria, atffemptdd to covci the guilt of (lie inhuman
Aud Prussia had agreed to puj tition its perpetraters, and to nwck the Map sty of

tojyforjr,' and therefore it was vain Jleavcir, and it left ia stigma upon the

for ’ the to resist The *other names of the principal actors in this bloody

Powers of Pi.rope dTered no 'asdstanoef. oatastiopbe, which the elapse of time can

TVy stood liy a/ unconcerned snecta- never eradicate. * If Alexander of Iknfeia

tors, s add '+a,iclionc<l. hy $hcir silence, wishes to present to posterity a memorable
tins imp. incited attack upon the independ- efcmiple^of magnanimity, he will, in good
enre of nations —*T

t
lie bayonet put an 3ar*jewt, *et about the omanfcipation of a

end to aP ‘opposition, and the Polish Diet, people wlio were treaty in so mricilcs* a
surrounded' in their Hall of meeting bv a maimer by Ins countiy. OFTe wdl not lend

Russian ajyny, werp compelled to subscribe a’‘deal car tb the calls oi tin injured Poles,

to the conditions of % treaty, which 4ran*- who ask the c6nt|0eVoi what bp requires uf

ferfieil.thtir cotliitry to a foreign ybke.—*•» thorny but he will justly appreciate the

A. hold effort was aficrwaids made by* fht vglueof the declai itipn, that, as *8oon a*
celfilfrated Kosciusko, and a bpjjd Dtljeal le guarantees (not sushla guarantee, bow-

deliver then country from ^r, as wa? fophei ly given by Prussia
1

) the

state. At fir*>t success independence of Poland, the* gallant, hut

of this gallant and parj apposed, natives of that country u will

tnotitfCtA^ Rnd JiC saw himself in posse*? 4
tak<? up arms for it, and foi its generous

siondf iv, aftci* defeatin jr the invites ‘/wotectoi . Duty ai}d gratitude w ill then

in cy^ry quaitgr. Want*of sufficient foyjse,
:<$o*dde their ^o^rago and their national

however, to
f

> oppose tho immense
,
legion^l 4 spirit.”-*Although acting a part like this'

th^t were pipmhg in frpm aU
r
mmifers,

1

Gtfmri. be no atonement for the wiong« of

rendered his effm to lmlc**. Whftecli^r- Poland, it would go* far to banish then*

ing liis troope in the field of battler, andex- bppti the memory ;
J
it would revive the

citing the m, hy deeds ofpersonal Hlour, to" dnxwang spirits of its inhabitants,- and it'

most evtraped illary displays of coutige^ <wount giye them* g taste of that u general
Kosciusko lei I, and with him'fell the liber- joy” consequent on the return of peace, of
ties of Pol ind. The Mibtfrhs of ’Wgrsaw'

1

the want of which they so justly compla jft*

were can Sod Uy storm . and when tPls ri- ! smd in which, from 4h* rou^picnmis part

collected, that the assailants were MenV
|

they filled in the late contest, they are air

SiAvnnfoWy it will not astonish any'opCy! much entitled to a *ha<e as ai^y of th*
Wwever much it may occasion horror and j

Belligerents.



* * > The Pope.
, CopBi^T,— my t

last I pro-

Mpsed to give
v
vou Sotqu'.aeOoiint of the fn*

pt tho Pope,,send the insolent and afrogaui

domination which the Jlonuq Seejmsuni-
formJv escrowed' over those kiftgs unci

people, who were so infatuated aa'to ac-

knowledge the supreme authority of»’hs irr*

^olci ant sway, llwiog concluded my for

WPT$MBB&r
l’i$<t!H4.-TAe Pap,. ’J&*’

Wicc the right they arrogated of judging

their brethren, and incite them to declare

themselves the monhrclisW the Christian

church* A vfery apocryphal tradition had
Vnade St. Peter travel toJRome*; and Iftxd

fjso rtifcde the Chief of the apo^tlea establish

dfit» See in that thy. The tianmu bishop,

lliCfi'fbvh, ptxiertded. to. have succeeded to

tho; rights of Simon PetcVr, to •whom Jesu*,

the law, [ find* I cannot do' bettjjr than sucii&Aor'
of St.Jleter,

cijrumeucd ttnsf l>v giving you tho sent!- an

J

k Vibar of' Jesus Christ, ft is Cruet

mentb of the same 'qrtiter on the origin 'of these "titles h tie often Contested with

the Papal powei . AiW a sapid, but clcai, liiifi by* the 'oriental bishops, too pioud

sketch ol tMjhtcuds and Contentious of ‘the to bow wittingly under the ‘joke of their

doc ton of the chiucli/wbicH disgraCc tho bn'otlioPj hut by'degieep/ through jlhit of

cai I) p.u t of itS> histoi v
\ *&ndafter explain- artifices, intrigues,and frequently vjoJerfcca,

ing. the motives which led Constah tme the those who enjoyed the See of Koine, cv*.i

t ireat to attach the hi diops to Ins psuty *
prosecuting tin ir project ivitli atdofir, siic-

our jptiioi pim crjs thus —14 liy t|n* po- cceded in getting themselv't s acknowledged
htiul involution, sp* .favourable to the

dlagy, the b'Lihful chiefs of the Cihiibtrui

who hitherto had reigned Only in scent,

and without eclat? spuing out ot the dust,

and becftmc'mcfioi impoitance. Seconded by

a vesy despotieal hmpiror, whose interests

wcie UnkecUvith 1 heirs, they vp\y soon ctu
-.1 LiLJ!- I.. J I a. !

Mi tho west, as the heads of the Cbnvtian

chuich. pliant and /lubmiasivc at fii»t,to

•So\ ereigns, w hose poster the}7 dreaded,they

soon mouhtrd.on* tlirir shoulders, and

trampled tbertf under their fut, when tiny

sdw’themsflvcs certain of tlicu pewof* over

thfe minds ol devotees, retldcicd frantic by,

ployttWtheic cii dit to avenge their injuries, snpei station. * Then, i/i'dred, they thicW off

'and return to thur c.i:i*nli<S,\rifch umii, thom'^k; gave to nations the sign.ll Aft e-

th& evils which they had icctived. The volte incited Christians to their mutual
* “ ‘ ‘ ' ifiom

pi ide,

« i»v(i iuv[ iiuu ii,i > iTnu «v viiii 9 inuiifu vui'iiiiaua iu Ull II mill

unexpected change in the foi tunes of the deduction
j
land precipitated. Kings ft

Chu-tinus, mailt* them soon torget the mild, their thrones. To support thcii pmppoi t

they * died oceans of Mood; they nude
weak prints the vile sjloit of then p tssions

‘—sometimes thur vi(tmV
f*nnd nouM'tiftcs

hvn excdtitiomis. ' kovcreigi*, heroine

tfiur vusSah, <\cuittd, With lc.ii andtiem-
ldit%r the dieiees of Hi jrven pi enounced

agiinst the enemies of the bolv See, vhith

rad elected itsedi the aibitci of ' faith. Jn

fact, these inhuman Pouuffy, in»$no)>Uid to

i forget

ami tolcL.mt maxims . o? fheir legislator.

Thev*c«oi lived that tlu*,e maxim^ made
for w letchib dcslilute ol powci, cobl<t,n6

longer suit Yntn snppoitul hy'Soycii i^ns !

tluy atudkiM the temples and /rods of .PnV

their woisbippers wuc cjt^luded

litmi places of
fc

' tpujsrf: j
* and tho master

lavished his favorj cm lltobo only who foa-

boated to think like him, and justify his

change hy imiUting it- Hitiierto* ‘Ulf <fr god^u thousand times >fhnre* human
iChiistiati sect, spitad «throughoufHim victims thijn Pag«anijtA sacrificedto elicits

^pire,
#
had been govemed by bishops*-

;

ot*J. <h\h?icii^.
n

a/

chiefs, independent ot eafclf other, aSid k Hk cot rohorntion of what is hero Stated,

ftctly equal as to furibdiotinn. This jfijle look,
4
into the histoiy of the Popes, i\p

the church an aiistociaticakrepujbfjie f ,hAj! sliS^nd itason to conclude, that ttc/
its government fcOon became tnonarcItwtL » .jf

*** ^

—

and oven* despotic&l, Tbei respect wbioq ,
ticyeratiuthort have denied, rnd-wltli nrn^h

7? tSJlofhSe
tal of the world, seemed to give a^kmd of jf tttsjoiiruey, yalrtf^We supvoie that tMc ba^

superiority to the bichop, or spirituid \ktkfa pm*M« to spetfk of St. Pttfhtfot the purpose of

«Lt «i.wk.bei <!«..•-».'wi^x'fftt.raftiSKs:
bfethren,therefore, frequently shewed a do-* mGotpel would ftjve been forced 10 > irVd to

feieilce to him, and occasionallv consulted tiic Aposilo oftlie Gantiles. more a®00"1*

*• vr . 1 .
9

. : . ,, mopatijij; to the heathens ah u dw»p'*n^cd itb
hm. Nothing more* was wanting to the .^Wlilon. It may; ihrrcfcire, be presumed,
ambition of the hishdps nf Home, m to ad« %* S4 ra«j ww theant Pope. .

*
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were tlic moil abandoned and iGgitious of! uicumstances, might JiaVe orcJiionedf ft*

nioitkV, who hesitated not at the perpe
[
ovoithroW (if th$ Jftipal power; had 1

the bf-

r»i an\ enow to thur 1< ct d£ (utisi.fgV anjong^t tlw Kln-

ptt« pones.* Lv» n Po^i^i wiiteiir ad$t^ that pcW% troops, who elected another m ustt r.

.00 thi ,ni* w\^ ov *i ii'i d \vfth summon-9

F ^ o aftfj words Jind, iit the ) tar 107 J and

of m**viiji«7 u the tkuf, of St. |’tbe^ Janpu or deposed, tlnoudb the cMuniiv*

Poll i. Tiity d^t|i!»nd an hooting been and jyftavory of the Pope, and obliged In

not only dejte table in ih^.n "Ives, hut as ciossIIk* Alp9 *in wifitei, hnicffcotqd) and

laving giy a occasion, by thwr rvainp^to in a woolkn fiock, to ask ’paidon of his

tin* pcMttit* ition of all aunts of wjAJtfcdue*1

4, Holiness, befard he would sanction his

impdEtlim, dclu^on, q|»jhc *sion, fobb- n ,
n deration to tbe crown. TJ*k Hfeprrnr^

tyrannyf niardoj, ind niit-isacic.
% Of Pope ejuicc wi* lib pretanuqg to nominate

Formosa «, tl i* said Ini fiucr-jsor &>thn)a n bishops, and to govern tlw ciupiic conforrn-

Vf
1 1. considered hun s& liontda criqjh.ml, aldjr.to tiiepiactice ,ol his (JpWtxcs-ov*». A

that lie caused Ins l.odv lo ho dug out of * c ond offonr a induced the Pope* to tran§-

thc giavo and thrown into .tin Tv her. nnt the riown to . anotheWand to ah-

Stephen bun/el/^a* Teg tided as etj’Ully in- solve the subjects of the fnimer Emperor
latnous, an'} si i tingled on aernuufol his fiom tlwir duty and allcgtoucc • Pope
crimes. Pope Seigius wa* so far W*to all* Gregoiy. Iho NIL equalled* if piot "ji-

fitiise of glume, that he openly kr{.t Noth pastel, liunimcsakc m icfs of riueltvanj

ft e mothn aud daughter as his mistii^*?. intbloncc. hmoif/it the JIT. was-ftesig-

Likc many oik,r mode in < oncubiiic*, thefre nated Vy las Catholic Idstoi I mi,
'* a non m

holy fen des ^fiu c\ iv thing is esteemed cruckj, and a blood, vok i n &\ ai tu1/*

fmy that iiclonfrs fo lhA Pope) regal itcd all Then* is a deuce of this Popc,h) vdiic ii fit*

matter? o^$Uk
t
r d -

ge* jnicd J he ofiuirh, diri(’!iari;es the subjects of all heretical

as best Hmti u tlien mtcre^L. A s'ucc^s .or .fi'onv alle'.ki.ro, .igd glvrs

ajF Sejgan in the ptpal 1 la one, John XI, is and£ythctr,Jkingdoms (o( atliobc pnn< ev, In

rejxreMJBtcd to have been tho Amt of t|as otjd<i to extoininute hcwtics.”—Dlmn»
.intercourse wafi the daughter, and to bay© the re*gn oftlcnry i IF of England, it uas

taken hut own niothcr into kreptng.~John this Pope' who plundered and oppressed the.

Xir. is accused of .practising magic, of [Jeopk during the greater part of that^iJIy

paying d/^nve lio.tmw toV^nustind igniter, tnonartIPs sv w iii nedict XiF. js ncctfeid

And of having dcbanchad females^ on the of' having pm
t
cha$cd the aisjer ot Petraicb

atops of the altar. He was afterwards do- from Jier family, to 'Jive with him »s his

posed by a CoiuuiUmi|>ported by au ^mpe- rnrstr^^ and is charged against Pope
n>C, but tkib act ha« been tqnwrcj by A^cxaj,^er ^L that, after debauching his

vome Popidi wnteqs, on the gipund thait no owh Maugliter, lie gave her to one or his

man on eattb na^ a light to pi^gcj at ttflba jonp as a misttess, wffB tiansierred her to

conduct ot th <3» Pope. >Bo lific v VIjL *is, and. son, W
f
ith whom she

(
aJ torn aids

awns? I of ‘nnmiering Ponedict VL' in bis wife. Inuocedt ^flf; had

oifUr to make >tav loi hi', elevation tn,th$ sixteen natural qbddlkll* Leo X. used to

Plbal 8w it ii indeed .ulmiUe^d by Gar-* cf\d!oim,
r<

* what ticftsure thc^ cbifuh has

tliat a bravo, of thVttkmfc ot .ckvivfed from the .fatyfe of Chiist 1” Of
Itegt i% pay at Home by f his Pc|e ^aul'TTT. «it is ^aid, that he “ not

'ireiji and tltst this /^/yifaa-
i
oply lay with bis* own daughter, but, to

. - j /r - have her all toUbimself, poisoned her has-

V band^-^Ve^aJl knot* fiwitburown history,

iH; ^jit^tbe arrogance of the Cliurc^ of'Rome
ell bad reaches! to an etlopmous pitch in the

‘th. year 1161 $ for we then find oui Henry I f.
xi i\» a i « irT

•xn^iSStlla carfkd oflFscven or eight

by poison, at the instigation of tj\03€

a\1i< becaihe'impaticnt to fill ttyi ..

ofSt IVUr. Of Gregory the Ik it is

appertained, thuF he deluged Getft^mv
blood. *\Ihen the fim^rur^ iiytltc

728, issued a*dqcrcn against tk$W0jsh
Images, thi'. pi«iuo villain causedm "

it* le|^ing the“Ko^e.,o£Pope Alexander HI.,

of on therdiio «
'

.... _r side, and Lewis VI, of Kr&oce
oUier, while, his Holiness made a

of the Emjnic io be put to death for giving trumiphal entry into Tourey, and thii at a

it pnldi^Mv ; and such Vas the extensive tUins too when the papal* Sec was disputed

influence which the Ghurch of Rome then by another Pdpc
t
who was tfrarfch revered

f Mpos-scssed ovat tjie minds of the people, ind in Spam ami {Jernfany as his rival.
' Tim

Jpie^wt. with which her giaddatts werejex- skcteli which I have attempted to give, is

* orcised, tlut tins, ssosdor, wHsk, is »4rtf but a faint os* indeed of the attoei^o
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W |(r m M

M>roinl^ed bj tjicsc pirns#r lather impiou bo'irrdited, has likciy^fr authorised f&$ re-^ **
establishment of iffc Abbcv of >Buncdio

‘

judos* ou /the Continent, These nwasucor
setsiu to ,savor too niudi ot uttcntio$ *

to aiipp^t tlie f^ipal Sec in -her scheme ‘

of universal Nonunion ovei tl|e ion±cumG**

of inui. ftfioitU T thi<« ne the case, which I

betiU’Slly hope A is not. Hie So\eiugus of
©rcat Britain’ Suui

,
of*Austria will only

Piittifu
,
An d'rtgurnt wrjtci <btw said

th it “ the Cb&tMhity Readied to the In

fidet'i ot the sivtccuth ceatuiyj*' Was ijo

longer tna Christianity of thfc three first

ngf ,
.—it was a bloody, n marticling xe*

it inn. For five or six handed vejjirs^acj

<u-tij<ued to carnage, she had ,contracted

an inveterate habit of main tainjqg and ag-

giuntl'/^ggi herself, by putting whatever have thefttoclvc'* id blame, should they bud,

oppj't d hcV to the paint of. the sword, ptrhapV wiifcn it is <6o Jjple,* that hr* lioli-

spiiacict, assas&iu.itioiw of JprirtceSp.Wcit

the qidm.ify*JJto*»ns ulueh she employed

:ig un->t those who sulmntt* cl not to heV fn-

jam tion**.” Not trill this appalmg pic-

tun oi the cliahalic.il proceedings of flic

Hninob See c\n|e mu pi re, \>heu it is cog-'

sfib u;ff, tbit it h luld
f
lawful* bv the

Cuions oi th.it rlmirli u lo ’kill % Fiince

who is cxioinmr'OKAtgcl by the }*ope,

wVieiei that Pi nice mav lie found f Jov

the Universe, belongs to the Pope \ and
.1 .

*
. . I *_ ... * • * _A*±L,» _

iu»fbc gigantic sti id(8 .bo ft making for

nntrcrhl dominion, lyis published another

tid'eti^ lor the purpose of lestonug all

tho*u ancient Jfonadri, (Mcnh by whh \\

the CntJjolie ^ausc was formcily sq efttcn-
k

,

wwly pionioted, ami the Vopedom Vi*
ported in its atiogant pretonsiori* to dis-

pose* of arowijs, and lo iclc a^e entire

nations from their paths of al|igiu; cc, .A
perusal of tins dpciftnent,' (of which JUpie-

snime ypu will pretn ve a copy in lbs

the Aim who acci pts i commission ofHfcjs Jieg ister] gives use lo^nany import tat ie

kind; ft engaged in the most charitable fleotioqs, ^tnl naturally leads oik tr» make
ciuplm ment.” What Sov6fcign 'tarphe some nines respecting a fjy.iennty,

safe, wjiat people can he virtuous, where ‘whose existence, in loimrr h ecu, wis*si

principles of so infernal a jmtufe tare re- Prejudicial to tf«cict>V dnd who asc again

^ „ .yd and inculcated > It hi^ been at, threatened to be let? Jod'.e to ravage-

tempted' by moikm Catbohcv to, Soften fcivijfccd Kuropi#^- Bitt as^I Jure .•»! ready

down,and qivc a giore fax Oui able interpre- eicc^dul the limits
k
of »n 01 dinars b'tti r, I

tation to the - hjfamou^ doctiincs forpicrly mn^t delay mv rchidrks on tlicsc lplcicst-

held and atfti d.'npon by tbe,Fbprch of ing^ topic ^ to anotbci oppcutimiti —

-

Home. Bnt if rtiat iBnrdi is again .re- Yoimrt &c« An Oixshi \lk,

stdied to unrest) h ted powei, limy easy will

it And cxcm.cs tor;.mi*inc‘ its aw lent MoxASTtr ORi)> Rs.—'IV follo.vir* i,

di>cicc<» f
, The rradine^'With whfAlove the £3kit, l'U, md to ui the -pltmc Ji Ucr*

Pius rcotofed the /and % iOTOCjl by, t |,e lWe for -the ic. stahlii'.

Ir.uits, wheji lio fiSft hi» tohoj'rty bome-
tfie Munr'-lifc Orders .— ’

hat extendfed, and the^fwvolbnft pretences
‘ "

there is not on* of^theip
froUfOi nourre j)t .advantage to ediicntwm

-j. ... rtLJ.i* I .1
obliged, ere long, to ^ ^ . j .

to «ilcn from the BucceOTr(rf
rtK:pWe>ijt^ n^W f 'ZZT

there is not ? nation ht.Europe svholsiU MkA u h;^ethaa he pene.Wd the per-
not he prepared to detliMpfe k»ngs

4
and/o. niriona winch had alnSadv resulted,

j»iM al* .jil iix.i : JJuuXr . _ j .. .. iL.. m '

lie Church, hemiMtfeel for all these sscredpression of Freemason
4
Societies in his do-

minions* fiis BoyaLHighness the Primse nstifutions $ guided hy the particular flffec-

Brgentp if tbe'fonigu aewspapoif utt to ( troll which&•bears them, as a memberefoe#
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wftlieolil/cit orders,v^uch he ha* t'\ crgloricd

tin belo'i^iug to, dfenw it wuithy of h*s

* jMterri if *<i{fcitudc to dbio/e nit mi tares to

rej»t*>r,ttioji from rum. o^U*
«$c» bpp<ise> Che a^oOmyli -li inert t (if Jut Holi-

sewiN wi^ici f id ii<Mnuy) tV il« briagfir

from cmjt to coil *ct too religion*, dbpcl'cd
in all quarters) tbeif A«»iihm 4»iJ oqtimitb ait*

d&poiiM of every wccuiury far
f

their 41 -

Qiinmod ition, and.ihe grcaftr part aifewuh
on l rpeuue —'Uu4 Holy rather^i#^ 1*11

|nr4 Willi llio means af
r
oyCcu>nihfi then

difficultly 111* \ tew? arc 'principally 'di-

rected' to tlr gr^at object of gmng these

cmuidmuhcs 4 ue* Incite hf repair p^t
tlisord *ra, and bringing them back to4 t

ol^tTVjncr ul rul& *uu a'do to the iwdipe*s

^od ext tlloune of tin ir pi\>iy*»iort wTo at-

tain this object. III** .Holiness apponrfcj 4
* coumwui'm tq mvcyii^ito every iliitglhal

TdhteS'fcMhc re VstaWiiemwitotnhe r<g iUr
orleri,

(
If

‘

' pbmdo hi*

’tnefA the n

guUciims wtiicli 'ihiHilil he oliii'i^vci in thou* jm.gtlr disconcerted Lw p-
ieli^ious communities* liqt oft *<aijcum-

~

hU tvanl of success, and the ^lectjfeity he

found hin^ci? under of giving up the con*

to.,t*^Tlwf:fj;ul net fhe candour t6 acknoiv-.

ledge, that he 9wed His revest offoitumrte

treason and^to heathery ,
that he 'tcli a

sacrifice to iheimboumltdcootiileiKc which

he placed in ^tlioac^whom 'he ought never to

treattd *io m\)
j
ojhci naj than, as the

cii'mieaof libcity,—*No—this would hate

bci 11 shcwipg,to6 much gL!iiTcsJf}'dot\:ii
lds

a man, whose conduit, hi almost ovciy

other mstanr e, ppt hi nv>-t inv* tu ate fotS

tel the blush When tin >• d on their

oWn c rimos.-7-r—Jfct ( ssaflr it was,) th.it

such a man, who, in oery step, and in

cs t iy .measure, reminded the ir ov, n

ei yofss 4iud dlnissions, slionM be put down
without any regard to the mean* of uemn-

i., It has now foiu&cd and presented a plwhing thfc.--Tbo manner, lion. \ c ,, in

.0 hi* lloliuess, tending to *prdcure for which Napoli on chose, w irh.so muthjiotioup

the requisite lucao*, and to joltlc re- to himself, to vetice tiom t!i< hus\ 8d$ne, so
uiifi wliifSi sHiUild hi> in lkn«i* J!. - a. l « .1.4

wherfc all the dhpojabtc coiwciits shall
4
be

mcii them, in which Vlic Mjpor^dcs tnjy-bc

fodged/aud the greatest powib(e dumber ot,

Mdoks aisMublni / It i>JM>ped-frqm thc^e-

Hgion^of the (lovernment^^aiiu tin* zeal of
* ifi 6f fiie Catholic world, that the}

w»H patronise the eitati|jffhmeat of theie
asylina# of CXiruttan piety.and cvaii^liial

perfection*
7

IIw Hoimets has approved the

plan of*the eoft^regatiqn, atid han ordered
it» publication, that all conrfef»c<imuy kjiow
it, auttr mjjr Apply 1^ the Secretary,of * the

conAfegation), avtio will ujprm/hem of"the

house or couvcut where tfiey are to asi^in-

fa* , \ n *

ruined the countiv,* lists: bet n prefer-

red wit|i fis nmch viniliucc, and lciterated

With as much truth, Us at anv fotmer period,

ap^ wjicn the present Government of

France lately"thought it politic to pphlidi

an Kxpbse, of the st^te of the qatihn, it

was tl^?n that cot j option was touch st in its

censures of Napoleon, to whom was attn-

hiUcd
1

every unfmtmrablc aspect in public

iffairs^ Which ouglit, ii| ‘flmness, to be
tyteed tp the nature of tine revolution

Fiaftcc hr(d undergone, and to the peculiar

^buatbis in Which that occurrence, and die

{wgtfiwf the struggle, had plated Iki- as to

sbmundrng States*.— tjie midst pf theso

(
sigped) li Cardinal ^ituatjjit in Which that occurrence, and the

Sectctaiy of Mate —jktotuc, Atig. 15, ipU.
< * J f ^

FA^jGJI FijS'.sn^ z
,
yvND THL‘E^fKU6R rlamours, no one \enhire<i, e^ept myself,

the actsudhtipns to expfce the knaVcrjr pf ’ these infamoua

br|uS^li»iftst -the
<
£m^eror.. Nagofepp; if^ract.^0. Though the means cniplojcjl

„ (
he, more evidently,afniojap^d, to oliscure Ngpolgon’s fame" had the effect

ilil nianifts% ^rtntlicipuB; than ;Aat . hsi?ndcd| \ was not without a peifeuasion

li* charged 'hint ‘with hastcnig$Y the *tnat tvuUt'wonld onfe dayMispel the mitits,

turn of France, . hf tlipt onormoqjl Jjwiii and compellevenrhw moit determined* foew

of natou.il debtjtihichf it w\w pretOO^cd to ac^qpwlodgte, that be^was,neither so bad

he had contradthd*,* *Wpre we' to tiidieve. a mpp/nor so grept* a tyrant, as our tile

the tenth pa**t of what %fm- said ‘in thht and prostituted' press unceasingly repre-

aubjpet by our corrupt press, we mi^,havo' to be*
1

That period,* I am gUJ
very justly concluded, • in* thq language of, to^ndjp^nstppproachmg. Not only do I

the apostate Pitt, that
VNapoleon-bright 'perceive Napoleon treated with greater re*

his country to the >crgd, and very gd7pb»of spect, and more ample justite done fo his

bankruptcy. It was to this c%usc, tho ex- talents 'and views, .-in private circles ; but

hausted state of the fin^neds, and the total tho knowledge,which is every day becoming
'inability of France to*aflord him any more top* extended, o( the great improvements

Applies, that lu3 caTumuiators attributed he introduced into France, and the h»*





F0Ln2C.il, finance.

ii< \ r * «ww.»rawu¥ ewtsii Lin to 1

-. „
-

"Mltj, ;»B p?S*»Lf FlW'i/wJIl &cuppli,<l tb % s:

wjH to do b0.—frame >ui in,* the Jf'«UpolCm*ntpry mcart* hence

^!* .-• i ~
1 "

' ^ same object#

ntxcfsar# l^y
tlio smi plug oft succeeding1

and that of 1815 presents amu
~ lJ*

applicable to th*a
#

end,
i . I*. « * i* i ^ i

- !
tbe debt now demand- Aml^t ejl tlw, calculations intofeAch th«

able j8 ,99,000,000. {lie revenagot Uie
p, cscAt dUSusslon lcadfus, it vvillT plefe-

>earl814M ^t.nuted.*^0^000, ^ \ instinctive, to renufk, in
.and thlt ot 1S15 at. 618 000,000. 1M tfie ^ati^ state <of odr I,Athens with

the ioicit UoiUbUns. lor the year 1814 **• . ih i * * ^ r,
then will bo deficit of '307,400.000 ^^ T'
Trapes. Kis^ oecisioned by tbee^ **«**.«« ** >^inns. Dtvtrln.f,

*which preceded f
Seqnently

‘

759,000,
expencea of the Jrifyr 1815* ‘fitted at

'54^700,000 fiatv&s, Have an excess id the

levcpuc for tliat yc& of 70,300,000 francs.

—;The cdlcnlsiUqkns have seemed to some

perrons to be nd^uifipiently fexaCt.
^
This

cleiaiic; of perfectness cannot W ,
satisfied.

Wo must tor the present toittcnt >o*4rtftfv<k

with
f

i

England the produce of the taxes, not

imtiufytg Ihose of ItvlanA, has risen of
fatd years'fo at least 60 millions stei ling,

vlhich,' ditddcd among 1 2' millions ff m-
/mbitante, fit#' pounds' sterling

, or

x$J> francs, as*tkc contributionfor each #V-

^ivi0udjl^~that is tosay^iipwards offire
tintrfas inhcfcos thdamount foreach indi-

* France. *l» the United States

the receipts 6f .the Customs,

if there bo trtqn, tlm will *»*? (ircv»oo«,to the two last years ot

fen with no danger^ K' tlw.fe.dts war. forced almost the only revenue pro-

an: cxHMerated^the^w oirwbateW{W hnn^tly 16 million# ofdollan.

side fc^Sl bf, will *ly bcVn^sapp^^»»^<l‘v^^^<»^^Ten milhons of

since it renlpyfs.thq inceovrniepcp^n^di;- ^l^b^afits, gives aLoi^ 12* flancsforeacb

ficit, and the Stgtt tl.er m.-att? of; irtJ- t» jf»
rh be added the

pwCemc{it aud present credit. l'Yflaeti, 1ms L t|xefpp<]aliar to each State, cmounl-

heen hut littli ptfcjihtomed* to this so<t of gt .jnes mowN, making 88

inexactness, whfclt, 6p iwire&suig tlie-K|f-'J rjfle^qr $*]£&, infl»\idoal; v^nencc iHo, •

ficulties of the plfewstat year, 1^ J<>4K3 ae <aU **pects, whether in populetionl

tion of tbo%c ofthejsea^s which followsWe catjeqt tcri itorv. ’m taxable property*

do^othc-itatc to decUrerthatif int^ewant, tlft.advantages of France over these ua-

J
f extfaordioarv rctmirce^ we bud been re-'| Unhpj are great. Those relative 'approx!^

peed Iq ta\alion Vooe, tre should not uiations are sufjHicnt to^^hew^u^ Ihu

# j |rhve the 1,S^ proposed un entire liqui(W-,
(

gioymls of coufidcnde whlrh remain for

tipi). U ipivis been effected hy.an
\ u;, aud those whieH fchopld encoux^g^ an
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gotiye and ind i^irii.th nation, like bar*«Wn. wfcosc t,'uv<.inire*t,by an iavioliiklc fidcfkj

unjleiUkc' s
tvitli ardent alt enteiprjze td fulfil ill its fcngagwcrft^tov^t d* Ufc

Useful jt<> agiir^rtUrc, industry, and com /rediioiii, fiat, remained ia a condition* not-
,

* mere?. Thti^iujie qti&tKtf* respecting ouj
*

with*!anting,twenty years e) war, ia|f£$«

power to dujdiargc oar burthen? afcd to do i>(the 'fetters autf pYohibjfiuiM which px*

jivchr oui&ehre? faom d^htV ajfaweiwdt
’*

billed, 'from almost <$*cry poit on the
M It would seem* ubelc*? tofa^O up your ffcijjcuVhte ships am1

, ni&ckutnljze, to bia*

time with the second question,,for fittMjjg *qj,v every year* for upwards pf ten years,

fhown .that JVC can irpe , ourselves fi/m «{ a a-oddute intent, mOic tliuir 2$ mil-

debt, i\ve4javt bhewn that p/W ought to do Ubns wtofV»n^~a Sum equal to, our ordinary

it. Ildb)* laying aside for the pi^fetK tfie revenue, estimated at siv fiurtdiod tmUkos
<*q#?ideiktum of tlio’se principles of./ftftp*. ^nd if 'the , oUte«Fdf the **-•

lily and jiiUice. from/ wkitfi nqittUr Ofa Tlb^tidh to whtdh twenty years rf JUovfclur

Ternmenf-* itbr dev infc withJm Mp^havd brought ue», fit* ohjuled aglinst

punitv, and ict m
m
examine if suftidicfl m»r I shall answer, by pointing to tbc’aua-

reasons drawn ireftn the? into iogon? Example of America where tho

rest of the State alone^fgr the adoption o£ Government, hy foliowing the system which
tho pi Innpjc of speed) and cn(ue payment "fre uredoaiiou? to see adopted/ had raised

ofcpirdchGq M'e nmst acknowledge that 5tsulf fiom the most critical to the most
the Government in l'riiQcc bus

4
been hut, prosperous cireumstanecs.-—r^Emeigtng

httl^aecustomed to make use of jhc power fTgm a Revolution and a bloody and ruinous
aiisinjj from lidefity to its /ngagcnwiiU * waP, that* comity had yet to struggle
and to this respect we most tathe^accuse against all the embairassinrnte which^a
tb$ natuieof things $au the me$1n poW6r\ wretched paper-cyreiity entails \ *he land •

fotr the Iheoiy of a regular and constant was uncultivated and" unsaleable
$
the po-

credit can.only he established under
j jtolation did not exceed two millions and a

pvesentative and constituent Govcrtiti
.. half of persons* the Government had to

such as that which the bounty of tlyp King provide for an arrear of,scventy millions of
enable? us now to/njov fc* the first time; dollars *, ,tbc capital of the debt was sold

It, IS because this powerful spring vm> with diffi^i)ltyvat from t«v to twelve per
wanting, that France, situated fn a most cent* ' In this* situation, tfic United States,

happy cliraate,aml possessed ofthe Richest cqpv inced of the great/d\ anteges attending;

soi^ covered wiw a> numgrqus, active^ and a strict-fulfilment of its engagr meats, pVo-
industrious poppetion, heaped in short vVith vided fqr lljc eiltire payment of the seventy

, ail the eleipetxtq of prosperity, has never- millions t>f dojlarsr- A y<ar after, the sam%
theltss remained, in some respects, below stock,which' might have puicb&»ed at'ten or
the level which she ought to h*vc attained, twelve per hunted of their nominal value,

Thu? are* e&plnined the disadvantages were At The public pap§y was immo
wliich have attended sofrie o^eratjons s£ diately ^creased 346 millions of francs,

the Government In the/imes just^passed,' Thi^resolution also created, as byenchant?
as well a? during former periods,. The meat, capital—the fust need m a Country
exactness with which th^ present Go- after*Revolution ofwhich the cffeCtsalwayn

’ ^einmcnt will acquit all f
its engage** are injurious^ ft* The iutcycstW,money

merits, will give France a 'new power* soon 'returned: to a due pi opojftiokjiag 1

1

-

fftrickhos been too ^long unknown# >y culturistt, manufactures, and oh*
Ministers have 'thought that they^$ tained frbnjt the capitMfcts enlarged assist-

five the best* pledge for th$ Jutvrtt once,* with Which they,were able to devo
paying at present the credit&rs ^ Wietdl thejir enterpr^tes^lf such werp
contracted bona fide debts m'th\tkt '4t£$t

t

tub ejects of th^good faith and stiictncsk

administration, and by ridding the of the Uiflfed Sut^i towards their gredh
,fiom the embarrassmentsf A tors, such and

"
greater must they.be ip>

It Was HeCessary to prove hy e^ueplestbo] France. It Js hr Fpriice ejpecirdly that

utility Of the hondurable system Which*Ad« Jpedit>and the lowering of intciest must
Government proposes to follow, and which, reduce 1 all kind of prosperity; its situation

it intends to make the basis of op** laws- r such as to necd^oqly capital to multiply

and our financial administration, wAhay ed- nseful works and, undertakings which dll-

duce the wonderful advantages which other toe lustre and greatness among nations,and
fcjtat^s have derived from it.

%
The firstex- ire the foundations of a.jfpopIeN piospetoty;

Ample is 'still fkfnished *fis by ’England^ The Government brieves, "that •tLw
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fund these happy results by the arrange

meats which weluve thd honour to piesen

Id you. One of them tends cliiectly to tn

lowering the igterest oi money, b) tuusiuj

, Joans to be opened, for the purpose o

'baying urp or extinguishing the ob

On the Royal treasures $
this lar^lity oTbor-

rowing gives the Government the J$e tm

of ofleritig the Owners ol obligations tfaci

dischaige, unless they prefer ‘a reduction

of {he interest. This option will be pro-

posed ut Ilf times, whtn lheie is & pos-

sibility of hop owing at a* rate lower thap

that'of the obligations, and thus* the high

rate "of interest on ''these debts become of

n > consequence. TVe must atkiftmledgtfc

that to complete the new older of things

in our financial administi Umu a sinking

fund is necesjaiy.—The economy whiir

yau nuy bayt* remarked in all the pmts of

the Budget, in * all the cnponces ot the

’Ministries, has thrown ft tenipoiary ob-

stacle in it** waV, and it is from respect for

such an institution that the King's Minis

lets lnve thought proper to defer all pro-

position in relation to if *, the) lmvt,‘ thought

that it was not ncces^avy to i nn the 1 i *k of

compionnsing the success of it by too threat

haste m its piodudtion , foi the establish-

ment of a ‘-inking fund derives its stiength

* and usefulness from its pchjmrtcuce and

inmutabilit}. The law which* creates it

should be inviolably a single change oPit

would frause all the fruit /if it 16 he lost, foi

by the laws of accumulation, it is time,

continuity, and perseverance, which* pro-

duce the prodigious results that syero ex-

plicable only by the science ol numbers. 1

thought propdr to expiess regiCf, tlmt cit-

cumstanccs. have not permitted a meuni'e

of administratunt of such impoi tance to l>e

comprised in the* now plan df the
s system

of the finances from its beginning
$

b\it 1

have the jd$a5ure
,
of expressing my oonii-

dence, that it will form an esocnthl and
fundamental part the plans of the next

year's budget. You see, Gentlemen, to

what degree the King is desirous tliat- the

proposition! of Kib Ministers, nncl the aeft

of his Government, should beuija charac-

ter of probity, confonrfxhle to the delation*

m his soul, and which,*by plovidingToi all.

interests, inspires with a just tonfidepgc the

hearts of all. Thjs'is a new era, iu which
the justice* and moderation of the iPiince,

whoso presence amohrrst us lvas restored

peace to the, woild, will make us, daily, i

Wong sensible to tlic rocipiocal advantages!

of virtues which’may he so easily establish-

1

ed in fiance, under the ppwerful ?anctioij>

ofhonour. Andmu} we hope tiiut the in-
fluence which the mannus of our ^nation

have so long exercised o\cr other people,

uiJl render genera! Ibrpughout lluinpc this

moderation, which has become pioie netfes*

vary than ever to the happiness of subjects,

and the glory of Sovereigns*

3.0RP CocHfiAKE. —In last week’s Rc-
f,Jnbcitcd a communication* from a

cm respondent, containing a partial extract

fiom flift Addiess
.
presented' to Lord

Cochrane by the ^inliahjtauts bf Culrois,

vriili his LouKhn/s answer. The follow-

ing has since been transmitted,‘with a io
quest that 1 should ^givc it publicity .

—

* Wc, the Inhabitant* of tin Royal
Burgh of Cufross anil lunghhopthood, Ug
leave to dffbr your Lordship cufir heaitfclt

cohgratiil mi ps on btung i e-elec ted a i\u rn-

ber to serve \n the House of Commons for

one of £hc' first citn s in the kingdom

;

which yvent may he considered as the ver-

dict of tlic last tubqiul to whom you had
appealed -from tV charges lately preferred

igkfcit you.
'

While ihc
f fijmness with

which )ou met tho,c charges Jios called

forth our highest admiration, we re]ni<*

they have now been so clearly pi oveil to‘b‘t

unfounded, and that the cloud which
hreatened your dcstruct ion has.bcqn cli*-

pellod. In thejoy cvery whtfuc diffused on tjp
occasion, nonccaa more coidiaJly partici-

pate than the Inhabitants of Cuhoss, and
ivc beg to m$sure your Loi Jsliip of their

unabated attachment to, and tfetpett toi,
1

,hc family of Dumlonald,

t

* 4 ‘Calling to mind the many Leioir no-

tions yoiir LouhJup ha,"? performed in your
cotintiy's cause, we look forwaidvvith con-
fidence to a' renewal of your ardent and
gallant exertions for her advantage, not-

withstanding the persecutions you arc now
tufferuig. And we smcefdy hope, that m
leftamcetof paity and faction, you shaH
L^ain^shinc foith an ornament to your pio*

esaion—an honour to .yam* country—and
ho boast of this 'place, the aneuntiebi-

lencc of^piir noble family.
’ u "We beg also to express our wish, that

our Lordship may speedily forget tliost »nf.

erings bA honomahle miiul must sustain

vhilst struggling against gross aud j un-

onnded accusations.
14 ^K%cd in the presence and J>y the sp-

ointment of the Meeting.
„

44 Wm. M> lvit i,r, B.
u -John Caw% Sc/rctarv.^

Fri.neJ ^rd Published by J. MOiUOft, No# »l, btraadi.
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property, and which arc as nccessii y as fmor? and landholder* were among**, the
bread 9—My objections to such a law are iorivaidest. ta support of the war, miju t

'tbtf that, it Icing a benefit to mankind tit they not be unreasonable indeed
,
to yVjfcct

general, that countries should be at liberty to pay their share of those taxes 9 V«-s,

, to,supply each other with thur products, they arc* indeed, willing to pay their shaie

Ijtucha law would be hostile to that gnat of the taxes ,
but they wish to have *ucli

and beneficent pi uiciplc.—Why should fugh prices ai*will enable them to do thi>

'such a war be made against nature , without any distress, any loss, any falling

against the umvtrsal good of man 9 Why offm then* flout ishing stale. But, gcuiU?-

ahould we, who live in a less happy climate, men, this is Sun reasonable. Yon hayfe hud

and who labour unde i many disadvantages, what you wished for. You deployed

unknown to our neighbours
\ whyshould Republicanism. iu Fiance, and are 'flow

We not participate of their superabundance 9 giving a di ribbing to tlie Yankees $
and,

Here is a pcison of fixed income m Eng- will you not pay lor this 9 Do you tbink,

land. Why should lie not cat the cheap that the soldiers and sailor^nnd conti actors

beet, mutton, and poiL, raise d by his n/ejgh- and paymaster, and bairaek-ptople, and

hour in Normandy >-*-4< Why /” exclaims guiseis and purveyois, are not to he paid
the fanner and landlord: 44 Why! why, be- twr gratifying you 9 You hu/ai at the
“ cause we in** compelled to pay as much ^rant of*n immense sum to Laid Welling-
“ lix and poor-rate as if none of this sop- toil \ you almost kus the shoes of the gal-

“ply cajne from France to supplant ou is 111 lant Duke \ you aic ready to ciam >our
“ th*- niaiket. Take oft the taxes cteated fists down the throat9 of tho&e who do not
44 by the wav ; take oft* the poor-rates, feel disposed to bawl as loud as yours&Nes.

“ i 1 cited' by ihc war , take oil’ these', p’aec Grant 9 yes, gentlemen \ but what is the.

“ us where We were m 17 l>2
, ami we shall grpnt without the money * A grant flood

44 he able 10 supply you at as cheap a rate 9$^ mean words*
* Palaces and splendid

44 as the French tan.”—In answer to tint*, equipages, and pleasure grounds and apipld

J have to observe, in the first place, tliat, domains, arc not made oiparchment. It is

if there l»c any' fanlt in the creation of the money; moiiev, good gentlemen, that the

who 1* more to blame than the grant mcans^ whence, then, is (he money
Junrins and landlords? Did thcyr in any to come but out of the taxes 9 whence me
one m>tarn **, op/me the tear? On the the taxes to come bdt, in part, at least, out

contra iv, did the v «oi adherv the King to ofyour pockets > And, as it is in th'c 11a-

undertake it and cariy it on 9 Did they tore of taxes ^produce- poverty and misery,

nor, in all parts of tli^cp'intiy, pledge their what right have you, above all men living,

lire

s

and fortunes fm the c.urriat, on of the to tompbiip of bearing your share of that

wm> Did they not say, that they were poverty and misery" 9—You auptar to have
ready to spend 'their flat ‘‘httimg,, and the thought,/hat the taxes you were paying
fast drop of tlieir blood, in "the cause of would support a war, which would so com-
Ringly Government against JRcpnbli- pjetely rain the people of Fiance, that they
cXiumu 9

*

And, did they not, by votanta- would not recover in a century, or, at least,

riiv Jtrming themsehrs as Yeoman Carairy, before wp-should bo at them again with*
crttigllj support, physically support, the another war* and'Tou were exceedingly

WarCp^rty, against all the yi monstrance* gratified at being told, that Napoleon had
and attempt* of theifcpponjnts of ifb* war 9

left nothing hut old crippled nun, women
Weir those professions insincere 9 If thW 'Itn/S children, to till the Ihnd. How sur-

wmc, thoM* who mide tbrm 'deserve po prised Von must bavti been to see the wheat,

pi y, and, if they were sincrrr, ought they barley/ outs, neat tattle, sheep, hogs, and
to grumble and growl at the loss, whifch poultry ofFrance reane crowding upon our
thrv are now sustaining, adding that the shores, the moment that 'peace was made!
nbpet of all their prareis n attained

j These old cripples,and tin- women and chi

l

fiAcArh’f th« fiil‘ of Republicanism, and
‘

the drpo of Na polf on, must have been very busy
re ' in the fields! Tho truth »s, that, while

The ihht, whirh new swallows up more England, by that war against the Scpnb-
than half of the taxes, *ro-*e necessarily out licaAS of Franco, which job wore so eaner
of t

1
*!* wai , the « \penr^ of tilt new war to wppoit, been loading herself with

sutia ha\e a like ^ornce ; the 11uird^emable debts, and unbearable taxes,

M-ratis i-* jriribirtahle to the people of France have been tilling srfd
"***'? And, as xha far- enriching ttesir cokxitry ; tbey have bcea
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multiplying ^ of increasing popart* ing war I——Wilk reflections like these

lion j they have been freeing it,from those in my mind, it is impossible that I can

restraints, those bars to agricultural im- pity (1 speak gmmmf, of course,) the

provement, which before kept them poor farmers or the landlord* But it is cer-

and miserable amidst the richest gifts of tain, that they cannot grow wheat, with

tiatore. You hare been, for years, ahmsed the present taxes, so cheap as the Frisch,

With lies, which your evil passions, your who pay so little tax and no tytbe,

hatred and envy, led you to believe; and send it hither 1

; wnd> that, unless'

you now find the sorrowful truth forced French be prohibited from sending their

upon .you in a way that makes you fhel products hither, many of our Farmers must

as well was hears and, which is not the least be ruined1 Eh hien / And what then !

galling part of the change, you ^nd your They endeavoured to ruin“the people of

own countrymen, who joined you ih hal- France. Ruin, however is a word of in-

looing for the war; you find the colonels definite meaning. A man calls himself

and captains, and barrack-masters and ruined, if he cannot ride as fine a horse as

,

pursers, all exclaiming against you, because be has been used to ride. The truth is,

you want to sell them a loaf at a shilling, that, if no law of prohibition be passed,

when they can get it from the peopleVf agriculture in England (if the piesent

Fiance at ninepencc, notwithstanding Na- taxes continue) must, in some meusuie,

poleon left rone but, old crippled men, decline; part of our food will be raised in

women and cluldieu, to till the land!— France, now freed from feudal shackles

There is in our statute book a law, pu- and tythes
;
part of the capital now em-

nbhing with death, and death too, of the ployed in farming will be withdiawn from
most horrible kind, any man who should it

;
part oi those who now till the land was

•end from this country even a bushel of be driven to other occupations. And where
jpotatoes to France, when the people of that is the harm of all this ? Is it for this reason

country were thought to be in a state of that the fertile fields of France are to bo
famine. This law was passed at the out- closed against us ? What ! are the big*

act of the war against the Republicans of bellied, bluff-cheeked, port-guzzling, loud-

France. They were not starved. They talking farmers of England, whose daugh-
•et themselves to break up the parks, to ters play upon the piano, to be ruined by
turn tbe monasteries into farm-buildings, to the sale of the produce, raised by the old

make the drones labour for their bread, crippled men, th^ women and children of
The result is, that they have enough to France '—We know that, befoie the

spare to reduce our prices one third ;
and Revolution, a principal article of food, in

your have the mortification to find, that France, was the fog. In our favouiite

those who have become captains by the war, national song, u Oh, the Roast Beef of
prefer the French cheap loaf to the English Old England the .air of which, on the

near loaf.—One of the charges against Na- drum and fife, w« hear, in our streets,

poleon was, that he had ruinedagriculture^ calling our sons of Mars to their dinners,

that he had left the farmer no market for k is said, that the u
shirtless Frenchman,

his produce. It seemed odd*indced, that the meagre, pale and lean? lives upon “ soup

turner should be at a loss for a mqrket for meagre
, frogs, and sallad.* flow, then,

what the old crippled men, women ftqd must this Revolution, which, we, aie told,

, children, were able tpraise. But thiswas^pe u humanity ought to deplore,* have
asseition

j
and he wa9 cursed, through pit changed things m France, since you, the

our edifying pi inti, for this bis tyranny, farmers and landlords of England, want a
Well* He is put down. The French law parsed to prevent the French from
farmer has a market in Egnjand ; ajtd the tending

s
their spare not j/ogs

moment he sends hb produce to It, tha^ and sallows their spare bread , and
moment would you pass ujofy to stop him

; ^when these %f-eating people do aitiully

Yes; you woul4 have a laW passed tj de- send us, not only a great deal of bread, but
prive the French farmer of that very thousands upon thousands of milch cow-,
rnaiket, for having deprived him of which Jieifers, oxen, fat hogs, fut sheep, a,id

you so hcaitily cursed Napoleon i You poult i>, and* eggs and butter in prodigious
would have a law passed for tHfl^urppse quantities. How must this itcvoluli »>i

of making the French farmer endure, our- have changed things in France 1 But,
iog peace, thajt.vcry evd, which jou&bused if the firmest in England i mined, and
{Napoleon for .causing him to ouilure, duy- the landlords be obliged to lower their

N 4
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rent§ ouc half, how are the taicr to bepaidt

That is a question, with whuli 1 neve

jtmbaidf'S imsclf. 1 ne\u ask how tin

Can be* paid, oi how they C'iu be dispense
1

It is for thou* who lurllnod tor th
1 War against the* Flench, and who iiuv

Jjjtfjoo torthc war against the Amciicar^

tO til'll llsS tllOsO fllLlftMtlll” tJUl‘ltioils

The w.ir has been, and in, the cause, an

the bole cause, of the taxes •, and, theic

fore, to halloo tor the war was to justify,

and c.ill for, add ir tonal taxation* Ho tha

it is beioiid alt measure* ^upid s« Well a
base in those who lullood toi war to com
pl.un that they have the evpento ot it t

p i v * V // ce mti rcoitrtc Ik t w ecu nu

lions is a light of human natuK. I din

uppiow ot imposts upon wine, oil, sugai

and ov<ry thing else, and though L .in

awaic, that it would be nu more unjust to-

wards the manufacture! ot cloth to pi innt

French elotli to he iinpoited duly free,

than it is unjust towarels the itianuiac

tuicr of corn to ptimit French ton

to be imported duty fire, it does

not follow, that, because the entiy ol

cloth is ptohihiLed, I must agiee in tin

ptopnelv ot prohibiting corn. I iuii glad,

that, nt hast, there aic (tome articles, u
whuli the trade is free; and, especially, as

the wide difference in the prices of these

articles compared with those oi our own,

must nccissanlv give, rise to reflection**,

which may finally lead, to those inquiries,

as to the real cau-tc4*oi this dillcrcncc,

which inquhics may do a great deal to-

wards producing an event, so much to be

liesiied by every wcll-wishei to the cause

of freedom.- - Itia\civ certain, that the

4h»\f rh negt is in a dilemma upon tin

subject oi the Coin Rill, which, if I mis-

take not, must, if passed with effect, be-

come ><& Cattle Bill too. If the Govern-

m«n( bt£ng in such a Rill, the Captain and

Barjttbk-niastir will complain, that they

are thereby compelled to buy their bread

dearer from the English farmer thap they

could get it fcom t|ie French iarmcr j and

it no such Hill be hiought in, these gentle-

men may begiu to cotnplnhf, that proper

me 'ins are not adopted to raise ta^Cs, out

of vvhi< li is to come tlkii half-pay* The
dilcmm is a pinching one, I must confiss,

but I m. st leave tin partisans of the war,

th** m rt |>i ommrnf of whoi.» arc
v
the

fji. ns tail land lord lo ui l cut of it as well

as llu v fan. I hivc,imU d, heal'd of a

sclieim, w'ik l\ T villjirel mention, though

J, bf nu mean*, give it feasible, tu* as

,

having my approbation.
k

ft is this ; In

applv to the1 farmers of Fiance, who have

but little Government tax to pay, and who
lia\c no pwr-iatcv not any ir/t/nt to pu,
to make, annually, a collection amongst
themselves, and send it our to he distu

buticl amongst the famvcis of England,

it tlio fust blush, indeed, it docs appear

reasonable, that those who have the, profit

of agt ic ultuic should bear a part, at ka»t,

of it* burdens. Hut this scheme is imprac-

ticable
;

anil, thciefoie, L must> as 1 said

before, lease the icmcdy whollv to the pat

tistws of the trat
,
past as wi 11 as pitM lit

— Of all the motives to’ ante ic oiiim be-

tween nations no one is so powciitil as the

want, on the one part, oi the ncct&sutus of'

lijc
% of wh||.h, on the othu, tb« re is a

superabundance* Our lntcrcouise with

the baker and hutchei is miu h more ( on-

stant, and ofgjeatoi importance, than that

srith the tarptntci oi nitibou. We aie

better acquainted with their pu sons, then

min iu is, their character, and with the im
(

mediate causes of their protpeiity or de-

cline* So it is betwu n nations ; and, on

1 am thorough 1\ convinced, that it would
be of the utmost importance to this rounti v

to make its people well acquainted with

the state of France, and with those causes

which have led to that state of prosperity

and abundance, which enable lit i laumis
to come here in*person

,
and undersell our#

in our own maikets and fails, l do most
anxiously hope, that no measure will be

adopted to put a stop to, or to restrain, m
lie smallest degree, this amiable and pin*

mising intercourse.—I must defer, till a
’uturc uunibcr, my oilier objections to any
lawf tending to proliibit, oi restrain, tho

‘mportation of the products of thccaith
Vom any foreign country, and especially

from Fiance.

AftirKlCA-N War.—The following ac-

count of a buttle, ami of a xulprij oil our

•art, gamed over thc*
t
Americans, is, per-

haps, the most cihn us ofan> that ever wiu
lubltshed, even in this enlightened, Lan-
a^ter-scliool country.—Rclme [ inscit it,

et me obierve,, that the i^ccne of action

him the heart of Cazupfc, though’, fiooi

be' accounts that we have had, any one,

ot armed against the system of deception

hat nftWails here, must have supposed, that

herem not a single American remaining

n Can.Ja.——The victory in question is

uid to Ime been gained near the famous

'aUs of Niagara , and, wu shall now st*
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wJut sort of viitorv it was, according 'to

the account of the Commander hnriself, and

which auouut will become a subject of ie

nuik, aitci I have inserted it.

Head-quarter*, Fall* of Niagara
Solti July, IdU.

district glnlral cirdjml
Lieut enant-( ienci al ])« uinmond offers

Jiis «imen *t mi«l warmest thanks to rb

tioops and militia engaged yesteiday, foi

then ixxrnpl in btcadiuiss, gallantry, and

discipline in u pulsing all the i Hails of

numuous and licit ruined cucmv to cam
the pncjh'ni of Lund\ VJant, m;u the Falls

of Niiouii 1 then txcitions have been

ciownid with cnmphti smecss, by
(
tlu

defeat* of the emmv and his iiticat to the

position of Uupp.iu.t, with the Joss of twoof
Jus gin,, and an immense nunibei of kilted

and wo'indH, hnd several hundred pu-

Miiuis. Whin all have behaved noldv it

i 1* unn**e« svai v to hold no particular m-
sl mces of mint jii imps 01 individuals

Tin Lie utt nant-Gi uual cannot, howivir,

le^iam fiom expressing, in the st longest

manni i, 1ms nclmnatmn ot the gnlLiutr^and

steadiness of the 80th uginu nt,und(i Lie ut

Colonel Moi.ison, andMa|oi Clifford, who
ably and gallantly supplied the Jiicutenant

C oloni I’s pi u e altt i he was vi minded ,
41st

light company' , uuch i C apt. Glcw,anddo-
ti'lmirnt of the 8tli, Yu King’s, regiment,

undo ( -iptain Campbell ; and itnvals act?

inc vv ith themj ilso a pai ty oi mow porated

militia, bv whom the brunt of the action

was foi aionsidu Wile time sustained, ami

whose loss has. been severe* To tin; ad-

vance under Luuf.-( olonrl Pi a; son, ron-

sistin<r of the Glcngurv light infantry, under

LicuU-Coloni 1 Bottirshy , jl small part; of

tile LO*J th, under LiouL-Colom 1 JDmm-
niond

; the incorporated militia under

Lieut.-Colonel Robinson, and detachments

fiom the 1st, 2d, 4th, and 5tU LiikoIu mi*

Iitn, and 2d York, under Lieirt.-Coloncl

l*arv, lold
;

thi Liout.-Gcneriil offers hi*

, wrai me sl thanks. They aie also due to the

troops which arrived under Colonel Scott

dining the action, viz., the 1st, or Royal

Sio*s, unde i Lieut.-Colonel Gordon; 8th,

or King’s, under Major Evans j 103d re-

giment under Colonel Scott; flank com-
pany 104th, with the Norfolk, Oxford,

Kent, and Essex i augers, and Middlesex,

under Licut.-Coloncl Hamilton.—-The ad-

mirable steadiness and good rooduccfef the

19th Light Dragoons undei Major Lisle,

and of the detachment of Royal Artillery

«ndcr Captain MacLichlan, arc entitled to

fherticular praue : the latter officer having
been badlv wounded, the command of the

Artilleiv devolved tff Captain Matkouothtts,

with vtlin^g gallantry and exertions Lieu-

tenant-General' I )i uinmond was
pleaseiL Serjeant Austin, who direfetA#

the tiring of the Corfgicvc lockets, dtser^ji

ven great credit. To the office rj of the?'

General and of his personal Staff, to C ap-

tam Holland, Atdi *le Caftip to Majov-
Gcn. Hull,, i.ieut.-Gcn* Drummond toils

himself greatly indebted fin the as-istancc

they afloididhitn.—Jk lias to lament bung
d< prived (by a wound emlv in the action ) of

the sirvices of Major Gen. Jiiall, who was
most unfoitunatdy made pi Loner, whilst le-

turnmg from the field, bv a parti ot the ene-

nw ’s < a v a (n
,
who fiat! a momenta!} posses-

sion of tbe road. Licui.-(*m. Dmmmond
lias also to ligiet tho Wounds wliyji have

deprived the corps of the sen ices of Licut.-

Coloncl Morrison 1 89th regiment,’ and
Lieut -Colonel Rohcitson o

r
the imorpoia-

ted militia. Tn the fall ot ini ut. Mooisoni

of -the I04t1i regiment, semng as J)eputy

As«+ihtant Ad)utant>(kaci a), the scivito

has lost a gallant, intelligent, and nicnto-

lions young officer—The Lieut.-Gineial

and Piesident has great plejMiic jii dis-

missing to their bonus the whole ot the

scdent*lv militia, who have so handsomely
come forward on the occasion, confident

that on any future emeigeucy, tlicii loyalty

will lie again ixpielly conspicuous. He
wifi perform a grateful dutv in representing

to his Majesty’s Government, the real,

hi art iv, and alaciity with which the militia,

have co-operated with bis Majesty’s hoops.

(Signed) I" IIarviy,
I.ieut.-Coi. and Dep. Adj -Geo.

Noma of Officers Killed, fPounded, and Mnungt

oniri’M Kifcrn.
Ooei.d Staff- laeut Moorhom. 1041b r**gt.

Bepm> We*inl Adjiifant-GcneraJ
*J\ or Royal Scots Lieut lf< rnhill.

SSHli Rfjtt 2d Bum.,—

C

dptaiu hpunner, and
Lieut 1 4i ibum.
Incorporated Milfha—fln«ign Omplirll.

orFTCuif w'orxDi>n
Cloneml Staff— Lu»itt -(.^nerul Dmmmond, se-

verely, not dongeioU'W f
Major CJca. Itiall, do.

mid pii«oncr; Lieut rulonel Prarson, slightly ;

Lieut Le ILcton, severely.

Hoyol Artillery- Captain M c Lachlan,danger-
ously,

J»t, or Royal S< ots- Cupt Brercton. ^li^hflv *

Lieut, ffinwell, «cve»elv, not dangerou«1y t Lr

D. Fp^rr, iMro, ditto, mining-
htllatt Bill, or Kind's Lieutenant NmJ n«d

Pnsrgn Swuyne, •.lightly, 1 nsu*n M (
I)oii.i1<1,

everelv
BPth Kegt.— Lieut. Col Mmreor, Lieut* can-

ifrnon, Steel!, Feairr, 'IMoi, Flow!,
Miles, severely, not danguou>ly L>« ILd*
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Adjutant Hopper, .lightly t Uetit from ttte account, I should suppose that yn

pUSSS?uSfiSTJS^. "I0*1 bave lost, upon this occasion,one tmn
*

ditto, out ofevery five i so that this is a sort of
Langhbrne, bligbtly. p -

antry- Lieut Kerr, ditto, out of everyJive i

Militia Lieut
r
Col. Robin-on, victory that is very costly, at any rate.—

_ uwrfflv i (yaitiAin J
. f 'i . . . i

Ogary Light Infantry - Lieut
ipqrgoratcd Militia Li

' "

Kv*®-, aK,

knssa,'-%K »«•, » v.^n» u «.k.a, »b„
ferAi amputated ; Lieut M 4I)ougal|,fuortaUy; ever heard before of such number.*- of fuup*

HsmdtoB ^sifbtjy
11 ^<1}oudld, leTcrcl

?
r
5 ing aiid prisoners on the part of the vtetto's 9

j ; 1 ~ **.«•-*.-• A itl KMy
r

When ambles are defeated, they have go*

«*- nerally pretty long lists of naming and

prisoners

i

but, when they gain a victoiy,

2d York Mifitia- Major Simons, severely $ and, of cqurse, remain masters of the spoj;

Ca^M^KaysiUgbdy; Capt. Roc^han, Ueuti. oa which the battle ha> taken place, how
r e an i

, severe y. 4

0^14 it is to hear that they ha\c so many
people taken and lost, the latter of whom

4th J>itro

Hedy, vligh

officers Mission.
Royal Engineers— Lieut. Yule,
1st, or Royal Scots -Lieut*. Clyne and I^a*

moot, supposed to bo priMQers.
8th, or King's Regt —Quarter-Master Kirnan
4th Lincoln Militia—Captain H. Nellis and

Quarter-Master Bell.

ovncni raisovERs
General Staff— Capt. Lpriog, Axd-de*C#mp to

Lfeat.-Geo. Drummond.
89th<RcgL- Capt. Gore,

they can give no accpqnt of! And, espe-

cially, how odd it is, that so many ot these

taken and lost persons should he of/lurs9

and officers of very high i anl$ too ! Nevci

,

surely, was there Wore a victory attendee}

With circumstances so ranch lesemldingtfac

t
usual circumstances of a dijeat. Tbg

i03d Regt.- Capt.Broan i Lieut. Montgomery commander severely wounded ; the second
‘®ed i Endgn Lunte. _ / nnA JL n„A „>a!Sn

Girn^y
e
Lig£

n
in^LR^.

1

*^Enstg^ Robin. in command severely Wounded, and made
lororporated Militia CapLM* Leao , Ensign prisoner jnto the bargain \ the aidt-ile-

w
p?o.indai

camp
,

to

r \
he

?°
mm

]
n
f-

r
t* fr’rvTotal Los«, locludiug Othcers.— Killed, M— several Colonels anjl Lieutenant-Colonel*

Wounded, 559-Missing, 199 -prisoners, wounded; ajnrcatnumberof offitei sand men
42. - General Total, 878. 4

missing and mofoprisoners. If such he the

.Ejsrssstf «!•*• *f*—«*fi-i
.v» <•» A*.

proved slight. ricaos, I wopder \yfaat will be the mai ks
(Signed) EDWARt) BAYNES, Adj.-Gen. 0f a dtfeat, if unhappily, we should chance

* Was I not right reader, in calling this a to experience a defeat > At any rate
?

curious account > Din you ever before tqkjng thjj, patter in the most favoui able

hear, except from the 'mouths or pens ot light, what a bloody battle this must lme
some of our own commanders, of a victory been * To be sure, fhat is a ponsideration

of this sort before. I It is a fault, which I of littleweightwith the enemies of freedom,

always have to pofnt out, in our histories who would
*
g|adly see half England put to

•f battles, that w« never begin, as the his- death, if thfeycould therebyhave theii dtsiie

torians of all other countries do, by stating of exterminating freedom in America gra-

the strength of the armies on both sides.— tifieA But this is not all. Tlie battle

We are left here to gudss at the force in has not merely been bloody, bpf \t has af-

the field. We are not told qrhgt was even forded a proof of the determined courage

ouroeii strength upon the occasion. If ofthe American army, and leads us tp'be-

we had been furnished with this informs- Hove, that, if we persevere, the contest nil)

lion, we should have been able tq judge be long as well as bloody ; and it is the

pretty correctly of the nature of the cop- length of the contest that we have to fear,

oat, and of the merits of the twcTartaieq* The malignant !|ri*c to*n, who writes in the

When we find that therp has been a total Times newspaper, expressed great sorrou

,

log* of 878 men, including a vast peopor^ that {Ige
^

n heroes of Toulouse” were not

fion of officers, wo must conclude, thfet the arrived in Cknada* previous to the late

“ Drawing” has not been on the Ameri* ifictmy. But what could they
4
h»^e done

pans only for the army under General more than to render the “ success of our
Drummond did not, in all

.
probability, arms complete?' And this, we are told,

amount to more than three or four 0ou* was thrCase without their assistance.—
sand men f There appears to havebeen only Thoaphe writer, in tile same paper, com-

^four battalions of' regulars engaged, which plains of the Sovereign of Holland for

.would hardly surpass 2.000 men. What sending an Ambassador to Mr. Madison ;

the militia might have amounted to I can- ! and observe*, that, if he had Waited a few
not tell} but, as far as I am able to judge monthsf he might hm been spared th§
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hunuijaium of sending aa embassy to Ma*
itiyty and Ll> set. Heou1 it would appear,

f hat Ihi*. wih© man gives our fleets and ar-

mies but * o few months” to conquer Anic-

ius. it ums thus that the same sort of

ir<t n talked in the munmablu times of Bur-

g.wic and Cjnnuallife .Put, in those

turns,
4

Amenta lud not a populutiori of

two millions, she lud jio Government \ the

greater pait, of her sea-port? were *iq our

hinds . we had a ioiuth part ni the people

foi us; and the idst wic without moitfcy,

Mid ahnost without <lot|iing and arms*—
11

not dcuv that wt- U thv ex-

penditure cd t ui'i or thru hvrdnd ttytlvm*

•J nnney. do the Amermans a great clea"

of i»iM iii t. I Hair say, that we ^hajl bum
sonv rtf thnr towns, and di^vc some tliou-

J atid* ot women ami children,,hack from
ill" coast. But, in tlio^nican While, Ame-
nt i t.ill U building and sending out ships 3

he will I c guoing expruence in the nits

*ii\I piaei lie ot war, ‘•he will' he pushing

*n hi 1 domestic tiade and toa mi lac hue-

;

“l"' will I)*' harassing 0m oommcscc to

iii at h; and our taxes wdl In* inrnasing,

and annml loans nmst still hr made.—*It is

provoking, to he nine , but it really is so

that we must leave the Americans in the

enjoyment ol theii /W liheilj
,

in the en

jnymnit of freedom wldHi is no sham ;

mu&t be contert to see then roimtiy the as-

Hvltiiu of all those m Kuiope who will not

bioolr oppression > we must be content to

s< < Annina an wromph tq cvc'iy people,

who are impatient under di bpot ism, or. ....

or (dreadful alternative !) wc must be

content to pay all our present taxes, and
to haw new ones added io them l— »

Nay, after having, for several vears, rtuide

those new sacrifices in the cause of u regu-

lar government, social order, and our holy

rdigiopf\ it may, possibly, hapj)on, at last,

that America will remain unhurt $ that,

having Jjeen compelled to learn the art of

war, sne may become ifiorc formidable than,

ever *, and that, in the end, her fleets, in

the space of tetfyepfrs, may dUputq
ours that trident, which we nrftv claim 4$

<>ur exclusive propcrtj^-~»-Alre^dy do Wjf

hear persons, who were* so eager foe giving;

the u Yankees n/ hearty drubbing* ask

tnfythi? is not done. Thc^ are already

impatient fqr the conclusion,* hefore f
tKe

beginning has well taken place, ^ej
ask, why the lici ocs of Thoijouse tjot

at the late vutor'/u How unrciHSliablcv

this is ! Jmt as if the Government could

convey them in a balloon ! Besides, were -

X}tfH»e heroes to have no time for rejposi?

Vftivt they to be set qiv the, moment they

had been taken off > The Gpveimnent,
to do it justice, haye lost od time* They
hav e bent out men as foot sis they could g^jt

them ready. But, it requires time to trans-

port men, and guns, and horses, ahd^a&tf
and hay, add straw, to Amiuica j to'&rt

nothing a,bout bread, and beef, and
and butter,' and pease, an

t
d rice. Nay, wo

sec, that they have h^d to send out the tin*-

b< r* for ships, to Canada, wheie, one would
have supposed, therp'was woodsnou^b, at

any 1 ate. Tf we ueic to get possession of
Now York, I should not be at all surgiiscd

to bear, that trie Ministers were sending

fiat tlulhcr foi tho cooking ot the men’s

victuals.- This is vciy difleveut fioiu

what was seen in Foi tugal, Spain, and
France. Wc pi, all find no partisans in

Ainuica 5 and especially shall we find

nobody in take up rains in our cau»c.—
All must go ft^oin this country. It is a
war of ennimous cxponce \ and we must
expect to pay that expenae. It it come tci

a close m seven yeprs, f shall think that

we have very good luck. The troops who
are going out now, and who have been held

m leadmess’ to go outfor so long a time,

will baldly be able to pull a trigger beloro

nr.rt June. By that time the Americans
will have half a million of men, and FKKE
meg too, in arms \ and who is to subdue
hdlf a million of men, armed for the de-

fence of their freedom and their homes ?

How' did the people df France, as long as

the sound of iircdom cheered their hearts,

drive bark, hunt, and Iu~.li tlu ir mVkdcrs ?

And, have the Americans les3 courage, or

less activity, than the French > IIow
silly is it, then, to expect to conquer Amo
rifca in u a few months —It is a little

strange, that the Government have pub-

lished no Juxtrq;ordinary Gazette, giving

trtr tor count of the greut “ mtoty,” nf
Which we have bear speaking. They «rs

Ubt, in genera), buckward m doing yostme

ta qur vvinnere of’ vartalias.--r-Kut k is

nseW to say much about it. Time will

enfold the truth ;
and, ac< ordipg.to all up-

|>e^Vance, we shall have* time enough to

all about the events, a$*wyH ay tlie

effects, of the war against the BepfthljrgnS

of America.——^It is.strange, that wo havs
n<r account of the exact numbers of the*pi i-

sonOSs that we ourselves have mode. If

anjr*$p<vf« had been taken bn / would
they not have hern named ' ^ ml if we
Lave taken no oflirers, while ihc* Amen*
an? have taken «o many of <W*» v. b^T>

planner of vittory k thie
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The preecdiag*remarks were written in

'(ft# country, ana sent to press on Wednes-

day, before I received the following letters

on the affairs of America.

V‘ / BAttxe of Chifpawa.
i .

t\
u Mr. Cobbett,—We have now for

'WOe tune been accustomed to accounts of

naval conflicts with the Americans, from

which we have been able to form a pretty

orffeCl idea of what the seaman' of that

nation ai e capable of doing.-*-Jft only re-

mained to have a specimen of the courage

of tbeir soldiers, to shew that, if we lud

reason to despair of ever ovet coming the

navy of the'Umtcd States, there is as little

reason to suppose that ive shall succeed in

beating tin it* army; or that w: shall be

able to realise the haughty threat of reco*

Ionising America, and serving Mr. Ma-
diaon,as we,arrogantly boast having, served

the Emperor Napoleon.—Wc 3hall cer-

tainly succeed -in creating great alarm

Oi the American coast j wc may destroy

towns, Villages, and a deal of property,

and compel nuny, particularly women and

chil lrcn, to fly to the interior for protection.

Wo m iv even occasion the removal of tin

•cat of Government Aom Washington —
But, is there any thin^ntoic natural thftn

tlmt the peaceable inhabitants of evei;

country should be alarmed.,when an enemy
actually invades their territory ? When
we, in this military nation, with our shores

encompassed by an invtm lblc navy,' an !

alinist every man a soldier, were .only

threatened with ft visit 'of Napoleon*

legions, consternation and alarm pervaded

all ranks; measures of precaution were

taken, on all hands, to repel the daring in-

truders, and the removal of the seat of Go-
vernment) with the propei ty of the nation,

t ulares of greater security, on a lgndmg
hei*'g i fleeted, were cveiy where spoken <w

as mattersof course.—If wo thought we
had reason to be afrud, and to adopt these

^recitation* * on the mere threat ;*bn rthe

prospect only of ad event which might
t ever, and Certainly did not, happen*« it

very extraordinary that the people of Ame-
rica should have the same feeKnp*;»#hen

they find the event actually taker jdarc,

br'ieb wc scarcely anticipated Jiijt

what were the effects of this al41*01 in this

noiwtry ' Not surely rebellion and-ti* *1-

s.m against the Government. Nq iddft of

that kind was ever entertaified-*~Evcry

mtftj on the conti ary, was -routed to a

sense of public danger. 'Alt factions

oeated, and those who Jud been formerly

the most violent in their opposition icvMt-

nisters, now rallied round them, and wet©

among the foremost to take up arms against

the common" enemy. This is the eflert

always produced wjien the indenendenre of

a country is threatened; vet wc hie gravely

to'd, by the supporters of corruption, that

the efforts we air now making tom crthTow

the American Government; the tenor

and alarm we are exciting, by burning and

destroying every thing wc can icarli ; that

those violences, the bate possibility of

which produced so great a shtw o! icsis-

tunco here, mint infallibly lump about a

Revolution in America, and lead the people

then* to join the standard of their invaders

!

This is phut our vile newspxpci pres* i«

constantly tinging in ourea<9, and a hat, I
find, has almost become a "pi evading

opinion in every class of sotidy.—Wlmt
the general feeling may he when the cir-

c iiinstance? attending the Battle of Chip-

pawa ate fully known; whether the people

will then begin to change their opinion,

and he disposed to admit that the Ann *

ricans may be good patriots, I shall not

pretend to sav. But tins I shall venture to

asscit, that if the Ameiicans continue, as

i have no doubt they will, to drsplnv such

extraordinary tnuts of heroism as they did

in the Jate engagement, not all the foicts

we can send out—no, nor all the hireling

troops of .other nations, he they what they

may, wiHfrvcr bring Ameiica hack to it*

former state of subjugation to this country.

An Bxtraordtnaty Gazette, and the

American official accounts, having now put
the public in possession of the details of the
battle of Chippawa, I shall, with your per-

mission, make a few remarks on that im-
portant and interesting occuirence.* Be-
fore doing this,, however, it maybe pro-

per to attend to the accounts which hate
been pi!l>Jj'>hed>ftft both si les.—-Lu*utcmi\t-

Gefteral Drummond has written' a long

letter on the subject, which occupies aboutW imac* of the Gazette, and is filled

chiefly,with details as to the previous for-

mation of his troops, and praises elf his of-

ficers/or their gallantly and courage during
the action. The following.extract rontnni
ad that he savs as to what took place during

the hattle *- >
*—“ J had scarcely completed

this formation, when the whole fiont waa
M |vawftjy and eloselv engaged. The enc-
41 myV principal efforts were diiected
4 against our left and centre. After n-
*jpea(ed attacks, the troops op the left weic
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*fmvtiaHy firccd ^oc&^and the lupmp *
# KmgV

v
^k 8bmt

.‘gained a momentary possession Apr thij [*^di\tachmvntt of them ttj^Xjentcnaot»
** tmid: This gave him, howvver, jho ma- 14 Cplofael I^amiltoo, Inspecting Fi6ld-0&
‘ terial advantage, aa tli$ troajH whjrlthad 44 fire?, jpined the troops C0g*{^d,<and Jt
4 ‘ htvn Jorrtd back funned m the nat pf u plated them in a second « line* with t^e

“the 89th icgimcntf, i refuting* the r^ad, * exception oi the Royal- hcott, and (tetfi
44 and seeming' the flank. It was during < cnm|)anical04fli, with which I prolonged
* this sboit interval that Major-General u rov limit Jiije on the light* whore 1 W*$
“ limiJ, having icceiitd a nctyrw wound, 1 appiebenaive <*f the enemy’s outflanking
‘ was intMreptrd as he was fusing to the * mb, Ihe enemy,7s efforts to tanj tie
* hmi, hv ji prtity oi the enemy's cavalij, ‘‘-hid ivete contjmicd.Xkptil about midnight*
4 and nt «cli prisoner.

„
Iji the ccntie* tjic ‘‘when be had suffered so severely from

4 rej'-'t-hd ind determined .mucks of the 44 the superior bUadineqs and ffccipline of
4

i n<Mny were met *by tin ivgimcnl, u hi? Majesty1
® tloops, that hc'gau’ ftp the

* the <li t'chineut'i of tin RovnLaud King1

®,
44 contest, and retreated with gicat pnow

and the li lit < ompao^ pi the +M icgi- 44
pitation to, hi?, camp beyond the Chip*

“ nant, with the most pci feet ^teadmev M-panta/ ()p the followmg day he aban-
4 and mticpid irilluutiy, jand ^hc enemy 44 doned bis ctynp, threw the greatest pait
4 was constantly teptti* d with very heavy 44 of his baggage, camp equipage, and pro*
4

lo-.s. Of to deUnmncd a 'iiaUtU V'c/%,
44 visions, jnto the Rapids; and having set

4 these attacks dtnctuJ against our gvftfi,
44

flic to Street’s Mills, and destroyed the
1 that our at Udt r ifmi n were bayonetted bridge, of Chippawa, continued his re-

buthc memy in the a< t of hading, and 44 treat in great distyrjdcr towards Fort Ere.
4 the mu&zks.of the im/ny's guns were 44 My light, troops, cavaliy, and Indians
4 advavud wit/nr a /< w yards of ours. 44 arc detached in, pursuit, and to barab*
4 The d.nkm.ss of the night, dining this 44 his reticjat, which I doubt not* he will
4 ertruot'din'ii ycojtjlnt, cm casioncd several 44 continue until ho reaches his own shore.
4 uncommon incident* , om tioOps having 44 The loss sustained by the,enemy in this
4
fot a moment bee n pushed buck

,
some of *4 sevi to action, cannot be estimatcikat less

our guns remained lor a tew minutes th.nvfiftcc n hundred men, including sev

‘tin the enemy's hands, tlieV were, hour- veral hundreds of pnsoners left in our
4 eve r, not only cjmckly recovered, hut tlic 44 hands. Jife ,two commanding* Gcncials,
4 two pieces, a six-pmindc t and a live and Jlrown and. Scott, arc said to be wound-
4 a half-inch howitzer, which .the enemy ed, Ins vvliojc fordo, v Inch hrs nevei been

had hi ought up* were ctfpture&bv as, to- 44 rated at less tbqn five thousand having
14 gotlici' with fcevctal tumbrils^ and in Ijm- 14 been engaged.'# Enclosed I Jjiivc the ho*
4 Tiering up our guns at one peiiod, one of * nour to transmit a rttuni of our* loss,
4 the enemy1

® six pounders’ was put, bv 4 which has been very cwiMderahie. The
mistake, upon a hmbci of ours, and cm0‘ * number of troops uhdot my command did

4 of our six pounders limbered on ,one of V not foi the first three houis c\ct^d six-

ains, by which means the pieces wcj$ ex*** 1 teen hundred men; tlje addition oi the
u changed* and thus, though We captured, M troops under Colonel* Seott, did not m-
44 two of hi^ guns, yet, as he obtained ana ,

4
t crease it to more than two thousand eight

44 of ouis, we hare gamed only one puoJ :4 hundisni oftvciyiWnption.”
*1 About nine o’clock (-the action having As the enemy's account of tins engage-

rommenccd at six)^ there was a sboi$ift» bicot, ^contrary to the usual practice of
termis^ion of firjng^ during which it op* American writers, is veiy short, I shall here

pears the enemywts employed in bringing -gm it atiiljll length
44 Copy of a Let-

up the whole ofhis remainingfarce^ and from Capt» L- Austin, Aide to Gen.
he shortly after renewed his attack with ^Browo* to the Secretary at War* dated-
fresh troops, but was every where ret- Head Buffalo, Bfiftb^July 18 14.
puhed with equal gallantry and success I Ipive the honour of addiessing you by
About thib period,' the remainder of 4 'desire of Gen. Brown,*who is now con-
jor-General Riall’s division, which hidf 4* fined by wounds received in a severe en-

bcen ordered to retire oft the adyaneq of 44 gagement with the enemy, on the ufter-

tho enemy, consisting of the re^i- 44Hhoon and night of the 25th instant*—Our
- ment, under Colonel Scott ;• the head-

j

44 army had fallen lmck to Chippawa.
44 quarter division of the Royal Scots; the

,

44 llie enemy collecting cvcr> I'egimenl
*• hoad quarter division of the 8th, or i -from Burlington and York, and meeting
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w{*tjj tu> oppnsilion on Lake Ontario! feCcncc of opinion a*, to the most im/uiAut

44 transported by water to Foit Geoijyc, feature in" it—namely,' the undt^i*^
44 troops from Kingston, and c ven Prescott, btavtry of the Aiucjk.uk, and tliOTi.tfc

4fr >rhith pnablcd them to bring agaipst us hope Him aflcid# that the contest will he

“A ioicc vastly supeuoi, under the com- ^011 fcriYrtnatod.— It is not so cJ mi ir *n

'“si&nd of iJteut.-Gcn. Dimumpnd .and
-J

tliL enemy* account* who wno the ahsail-

4*M*jor*Gci?cra! Bull. They weie ittit ants
5
hnt General DuimuiOnd state ^ tli it

48 by u> neat the Falls of Niagai a, where a
t

it wa* the Auieiirans who tommt licit the

44 nu>^ Mvvte Lonjln t (Hotted. The cncntij .ittiek in (he first instance, and who after-

44 disputed t/u ground ttv h rctfihft/otij yet waids rent tret

l

if, alter hotK sides had ic-

46 were diivl\ i 10m eve ry position jlivv at- cm wed jc ihfm cements. -Tins shews that
44 tempted to hold. We stoi med fcis 4bat- the $61dieis» of the United States are as
44 teins directly in front, amLtook posse#: Uttjc afiaid of us as their c ailoi*. They
44 sum of all his artillu). Nelwithkand tadli aid rs much shcrut pur victoiits m
4< tag his unnicnx; ^ufkt r&oris \ lw>ili in nunv *sp uj ami F01t11p.il as' their teamen had
44 I'd* and position, fi? wa* (WjdeUfy el. - hi aid of our naval exploits. 'Wt, with
44

f.itUd, and our tvop$ k maim don the. is little experience, the v dared to

44 battle ground without anv intei 1 option the cnnrjnciors, find, notwithstanding our
44 As, however, both Genual Iiiown and troops were long experienced in wn, and
4t Ge«ciaI Scott had imoiv^d stveie ! aceustoincd to tiiumpb, the American so|-

44 wound*, almost every chief of battalion I
djcr»*i rucked the

T

atl u*k with equal deter*
44 disabled, and our men quite exhausted,! minat'cm. 41 Of so determined a intiiie,”

44
it wu, thought pinper to iet»rc loom sues Genu d jlrummond, * wen* iln^r

f< cncimpinuit, which was done 1*1 good 44 attacks directed against, cm guns, t'ui
44 order, without i&y j^otastalmn from the

44 ini TtiJleijmcn ve ip bnyonetted bv the
44 enemy—out wounded "having first been 44

< neon in the act of loading, and tho
44 removed* Major General Hiall, with

44
ir»U7/les of threnrn^s guns wdie id*

M the Aidc-de-Camp of Licuf.~Gen. l)rum* “ a an< cd witliin 1 few v nrds of hs.”-—

T

lu%
44 tnonj, and abetaf 20 other officers, with it will he oVeivcd, is not a pancgViic of
44 200 piivatcs, arc taken pwsoneis.* TIic their own Geiy val, hut a compliment paid
€t loss on both sides is immense.—hut no by a British Officer who witnessed 44

thifj

44 account has yet Jicen retarded.,
4
The

j

extraordinary conflict,” and which, as a
44 Aide and II iigae]° Major of, Gen. Scott

1

hiave and courageous man, he could not ie-
44 arc both Mjverely v^mmleS, and Cupt. fiain paring even to an eoemy. Tt will
44

&p, n>ei, an \idc of Gen. Brbwu, most also be -recollected, that the Amni-
“ probably dead, lmir.g ^pcciveil two.halls, eags wero'not^ in tlivs instance, fight-

44
’
ih'rougli his bod>

;
J^uth C^ncral^ Biow^ mg upon 'their own tcrntorjr

. Tlicr
t

44 and^cott aic ^%
tbis side confined by hack invaded our possessions, and were

u
thtir .wounds. ^General Riplcs com*- attacking oa upon our own ground*

44 mauds on the other*—X ha\ 0 the honout Consequently they had not the same
44 to he, vtry irspccttally, Sir,

3 our most motives for extraordinary exertion they
v obedient servant, L Ansi in, Aide-fle- aoutcl have hud, had they been mepfllwg
44 Camp*

—

4i V. R. G^n.Brown received hi* invasion, instead of being theinselvrs the
44 yrmtpds at the ‘•aim Instant during a late invaders. Can it he doubted, therefore,
44 pyt pf Jthc action, hut htill continued to when they arc driven hack, if we ore able

I «.f|) his lioisc until"exhdusted hy lo^s of to *do it
f
that they will figjit with equal

* k
blood. This probulil^ has rendered* Iris courage, when ihry have their Jhomes ancf

44 wounds more painful tho)i they other* their countiy to protect r.geinst forelgu
44 ww would have been.” %

/* aggiesSors ? As to wKft is said about the

On peading these two accounts ofthfsame sttperinr number? of tlie Americans at the

affair, one is forcibly struck with the ^ppo- Bottle of Cliippawa, I would remark, that

nte statements they coolatn, and whicl. it British valour,was formerly held to consist

would lie a vam /ask in me to kttcjppt to«j in our" fcpldiors heating tliclr foes with an

reconcile. ^Vc, it is natural,* will be in*. * u/cr/or*force . During the ln^t American
clincd to believe our own General, while the v. «tr, \\r used to boast that one Englishman

Amu icans will ns naturally believe theirs, could fen# three IfrciHimrn at anv time,

Th.- s tifi fit w »v, in my opinion, is to consider though,! confess, I ftal not hejr much of

th^aOun a d> :wn InittL

.

But whatever tins boil of fighting in the late war with

fH»y be said xj to tl'is, tbeie caa be no dtf- l ianer. Itar tomes it then, that wo dli



40&] ’VW.* W
not, ob dns occasion, Wot tli«? ’AtniriwWtof

j
bscertsinud tlii^ lipt* 's'fes ’of^osiog armies

when, jf& admitted by oer ov\ n Gcneial, w£ fcw re &o c Iojc ^bpon eacbf other otf to bav*

had three men to theirJibe, and tbit these /ilA^Iy skirmidbea.^To what ihen art?

three, in point of militavy skHJ/^cw t>wpe- ^ to attribute their *&nee meeting %
'

lior tp the svholc American 'army put 'to- circUitiottinqs of
k

auch importance, anf
gether > Without meaning to question which, in the bourty expectation of agepey

the truth of what General Ihiuamond; [*a1 «<tiod, they could- got fail 'to knW*
states, I do think there u evidence thM the mould lj*se a considerable influence, not

Bi itiesh ijimy, at or near the fecene of onlpr in cU tiding tbe<dntHt,1>utu»cnhll-

aaion,. was’ upwards of four thousand Jttg others sS^crvv'arda to dote* mine vfbai*

atlong, while the enemy Were under tin ft
r

tfic, gmtesfmom lay >-*~Lt it Is said, tlwit

thousand.—The Montreal paptis ot tfie
4 .wur General -detadiecl a p*rt of his troops

3Jd July, aw just before me, in which* J from tbp main body,
-

a&d marched them to

find it offi< lat'y stated, that dispatches had '*>omf rffrer -poiut, i answer, that
#
th« is %

been iccuwd hy Gcneioi Drummond fufm £ruittilf)ti± lyay of reatoiling BtiUdmitting

Mijor-Geneial Bull to the 17 til instant, it, tpr nrguipcot* dake, 1 wowM thon say,

at which time, “ the Majoi-GcnerarsUoI- if the Ainuidui army bad rtally liKreasuL

“leclive twice amounted to ahum Jour to five thousand, it will J>e impossible to

44 thousand, with which it wap lifs intention clear our commanding officer tin* \ blamo,
44 to take up a portion at tho Twelve Mile foi exposing Our army, in such circuro-
44 Ciuk,” and, m tin* same dispauh, it is stances, to the ri«k of being attic mm! and

added, that 44
the « nouiv in the afternoon defeated by a snpenor foice.—B‘.f if it is

44 of the 15th, advance d a strong column support! theemmv were not r .i ?mted,
44 fiom Queenston, < on usting of about time and had only three thousand men, as
4 thousand men, with i siK-poundei and originally stated, Geneinl i)rmnmond will
4 howitzer, and approached Fort George, then stand acquitted for having iiduced
4.evidently with the intention of establish- his force to iin equality with l*is o;>po-

4 ing their positions, to enable them to £epts. It id impossnJr, with the clear
,4 entry on their operations against this cvidi ncc aririrg oof or the Montreal

pi;si.”—In a subsequent di 'patch, finrq official accounts, fin nu* ti * Vmrin anr
Oerei al Kiall’s head-quat to is, at Twehe n'hei view ofthe sub ject ; inlea*, indeed, 1

Mile (.ieck,dated the 22d July(mtH thue gite up my'jtjctynicUl altogether, and take

davs before the Battle of ChippawtO, it is the Conner
,

or some sneb civile and
said t4 the troops were in qtid spirit*, pi <wt Stated jonm
44 had daily skirmishes with tne enemy, This biings me’lo mA- liwnntrk*
44 always to the .advantage; blinking fn on aome statements K'ipr< i mg this M'bjici,

* l many prisom rs. The ai'imj ,wcs abort which Unpearcd in the Cow *<•/ of Y\ rclnes-

*l bcm» /omed by tic SoTi and 7Js IF'at- dat. It was tlcie flint the Ameii-

f4 tevifle's regime /its, General Dnimmond espy ofliecr h the actant which he gave
44 would ai u\e on the 24th.M—The en- of the lnttic of Chippaw i, cdmtiu l that

glgemegt took place on die 23th, and, lw h«ul h*' a dJeatcT, a^tTuUd ihi*. dc-

from General Diummond’s letter, it ap- IV 'it ’n the srpa hn fij of fh, Pritiih at my,
pears that, on his arrival,W 44 moved With and tltal the Americans Fnd,ft anr t/

(

“ the 80tli, and detachments of* the Rovaj j/mrcanjnt qf 'bftc (U*wn, 5,000 ”vr« en-
44 and KingN, and ^ht company of ' the g^ged. Thi /7twt and suond asset tio^s, 1
44 41st, in all about eiqjitjnmdred men, to shaH shew to 'Ik fah , hy the vety docu-

“jom Major-General Rhll’s division ^ mfentVhic^ tKh'Cwfw icfers to in order
44 the Fulla^1—Tf we add these eight hitn- to bAtahlidT theft* tilth

;
and the third I

died tq the division with (Woeral Rialf, shall proVelo be fa
1

'* hy the statement of

which, dh already noticed, cxrtcdpd .fimr General Drummond. It is not admitted

thousand, the whole united force undjpp* in flm enentv’s account of the battle, that

command of General Drummond, wlirhjfe they were defeated. On the conti ary, that

found to amounton the day fifth? faith, Hcco'unt "e\press!y ^ays"w14 Notwithstan!

at !eas.t five thousand men. It is no wfiete
|

u ing his-ffreneral DrummotfdN) immense

siid that the American*) had ^ein- superiowtv, both in numbers and posi-

forced since the 3 5th, when ffidlr army “lion, he (Gen D.) was (ofnplrtdy dt-

was estimated at 44 about three thousand.11 44 fated, and odr hoops remained on tb*

—Had additional troops joined, previous
44 battle t rout'd without anv Intel ruption.1*

to the £>tb, oar officers could easily ha’.o The question here, Jet it he recollected, t*
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ftot whether we or the Americans lnd tlir

byst of the day ; hut w bethcr'thc assertion

of, the Carter; tint the American Gcnehil

acknowledges he defeated

,

js tiue or

foist;. Instead of acknow lodging a nv such

lie affirms the conttaiy, wliic b, on

this* point at least, destroys the credit of

that lying journal. \s to tbs* second

point, we have the* foilotving lea^nim* as-

signed, m tin American dispatch, for* the

retreat of thejr army *

—

u As both Gcueral
44 Brown find General Scott had received
4t severe wounds, almost ev< rv chief ’ oi
44 battalion disabled, and our men '

cjiuci

44 exhausted, it tew? thought /i/vwr U
44 retire tp our encampnit nt.V The Comber
said, that it was pietendrd l>y the tncim,
they lotircd in consequence of tlu wpinui
force* we brought against them The
quotation I have just given, shews this

statement to have been as unfounded as

the formes. -‘—With rcgnid to the last par-

ticular, tlut the Americans, to the omouit
•fJibe thousand meny wcie engaged with

oar troops from the commencement of the

action, either the Homier bus stated nl»,it

it knew to be faLc, or we 'muirt charge
this falsehood to the account of 'General

Drummond. This "Valiant officer say s,

that the wholefate of the enemy engaged
44 has never been rated at less than fue
thousand.”—But then he no where states,

that tins number of men were in action

from tbo Ikg
%

lining* On the contrary,

after slating th it the battle commenced at

aix o’clock, he adds, 44 About nine them
44 was a short intermission of firing, dtfritig
44 which, it the cnnijv wn# cm-
44 ployed in bnngi^up the wliolc'of hi 3 re,

44 maining fora , and he shortly after re-
44 newed his attack \w\\tfrith froo/Rf.’V-

Here then is it established, beyond all

doubt,* that it ivas only a part of the Ame-
rican fttoiv that f ng*ige«l a pmt of /ours,

dm mg (}tt fust that hours ofthe fimte t

3* m> pot 'till ofUr n jrausf itt the Opera-

tions, and
v
after holli jnnics Itful rfcctoved

dn addition of 1 resb troop*, that yhe Action

ww renewed, in which the whble force of

the Americans wcie brought into the field

The Cottuct, howe'er, clwdlcirjreft the 'c-

racjtv ol Gtncrtl Drummond, and, in op-

position to the Ga/ctte, boldly as^erte the* 1

tact to be, that the Amciicans 44 had moio
44 than fj,000 men, whilst wc had, for the
44 fust thief* hours, no more than 1000 ,,f

—

—

- Sim h is the wnv in which our vib

prefks Bpoit will) truth, mid intick the

willing elopes ol then own ciedul«»\.

S-'rf. Sipt LSI 1. \ LPITAS.

American Navy.' 1

„ r
Mr. ( obbei i.—*The \eiv clean illus-

tration, which yotVlmw* so late lv p1\cn, of

the ot igmaf grounds of the war with the

United States ot Aneiua, and the con-

unring manner in wluc ha\e
shewn, tint tie sc grounds li.rve ceased to

exist, n'higblt ci editable to \mn talents,

and to your eharactci as a public wutci.

Voti caiutol, however, hut be await, tint,

in the present state of our couupt pi* s-,

little good h to Unexpected fiom your pa-

triotic and diMnIcieitcd exertions. Iu-

’steae! of etui wntcis on the American war
meeting the qui stmrt, aa thrs ought, and as

too ha\c so < aiulicflv done, they *oe in to \ie

nil If each other in rendering »t ohstinr
,

and in cndcavoming to fix the y, \mu ol

the war upon the \mcntaM, which, it i*

So\eiv plain, cau he fixed no when hut

upon ourselves. Thus, l>\ confounding

farts, and he wilelcilng the min i of the ir

r* adeis, they succeed in g.iiniii then ap-

proIntom oi nieasmes, which, wne the

truth told, thej would condemn, and ir»

rousing public indignation against a people

who have spuing from the same stock as

oiusehcs, and whom cteiy consideration of

policy and justice ought to lead us to ics-

pert as bicthren, These effects aie cei-

taidlv dcploiahle; hut thc\ arc the it suit

of a credulity that seems to be intci wenen
with the composition of nui count i\ men,

and for ^lucli, I am afraid, there is

no effectual 'tfemedv. Combined with this

errditloii'. disposition, there* is a st i ong pre-

e]e lie thin in thy public mind to regard tho

successes of the enfmy, if not defeats, as of

no consequent d w'hatcw i, while cxciy /iw-

tial advantage wc obtain, is magnified into

a splendid and*gh>uous victoiy, and every

ptedatoi’V landing on their coasts, as almost

[

dirisnc of tbe Jatt* oi the entiie continent

of Ameiica! The Cornier of Monday
last, feu rvompte, contains the following

insolent gase onade 14 M hilat our army
44

is distinguishrng itself Jby such brilliant
44 successes in Canada, oil vary keeps
u tvenfport in the United States in a state
44
of aim hi and confusion* "Wes*- ail up

44 nvrrs, take touihsy
elestvoy magazines,

44 and' advance to within twenfv miles of the
44 American capital. This is as it should
44

be. 4
,Wc owe it,’ as wc said on Finlay

,

i% 4 not only to onfRrlvcs but to posterity,
44

in thd^tvar pranked by Aim nra, and
44 engaged in for the most unjust purposes,
44 to make such an impression upon her
44

f< *rs as shall curb her desire cfoggraiu

\
44 dhtmait and conquest for many years to



4o4] stfrovunnit h iswy. Mi#
« come.’**—-In tlii'* short cvtfract, then*

aieuo^s* than thu duliuctTalsehoodaiaii

10 the <u//* v of th< w.a wall Amenta. It

wa* not provoked l>y the Vann turn C «o\ci u-

nient, lAit by n-». It was not entered into

•11 tin ii part lor imjU'.t purpose's, but to

\ indicate tin* pu *o/ud lights of its ciuacif**

Jl m not ti i>iii a <
r

.ii ag«;idfidi>erticnt

ami < micjut it that the Americans prosecute

tli* uii, but to resi^L the attempts now
nude inltu the original ground* of Wot

have uastd to c \ibt ) to compel the rcliu-

(pushim ut ot a portion ot twntoryjn our

tivour, ivlutli never btfoic was the subject

ot c oiitc utiua —As to our navy keeping

the pmts ot the United Suite*, in a state jut

alarm and itntfnsion, J am not dispose d

question this. Hut 1 have yet to learn

tint we hive ritlnf 44 taken towns oi do

sturn'd ni ign/imV 1
be longing to the cn< -

mi. At least, it in lust done more m
tli

i

a wav than holding out thieaU t
L should

like to lime some Im. 1lei cv ul< nee oi the tact

than the statement ot the ('out ui\ ll is

tine, 1 n collect vim* thing of an attimpt,

011 ihc pait ot Sn John \Yamn* to take

possession ot Ci aney Tdand. Hut licic, it

the Aim liians did not defeat our purpose,

tiny tun indebted lor thou good tot tune

to tin \titpuhtij of the planners ot the att u k,

who tound it necessary to lelinquish it alter*

our ti oops wen in the boats, in consequence

ot the want of ivatei to cany them in shore

—va cm iimstancc as i ap ihlc of boigg asn»r-

ta tiled hi fore as after the attempt. The
atkur whteli has just happened near the

Falls of Niagiiia, Ins all the appearance

•1 a thawa contest, in which neither oi ll e

pat tics had any gnat advantage over the

other. When the Amuican account of

this battle an lies, it will then be seen bow
iar my opinion is correct. Meanwhile,

though the Count*?' seem* to be fully satis-

fied with these great and glorious achieve-

mints, 1 peieeive that the 'J'niiei news-
paper docs upt fed quite so easy upon the

subject. In 'the leading aiticle of this

morning tlicre is the following desponding

paragraph —u We must own that we had
44 hoped, ,eie this, to have had to record
44 victones obtained in Ameiica lit a less
4C ea pence oj blood

.

It is not economy in
44 war, it is cruelty, to keep back the force
44 which would render opposition vain. It
41

is a wanton waste of valuable lives, to*

• tike the iicld with an inferior army,.
44 whin uc Imve it in oui power to display
44 an lmsistible superiority. From the
** moment tf the lieity ot peace, it has!

14 been a m.^ter of adott^sh'mtnt to the
“ public in genwu^ whut i piitd hayejiiV^
44 vintul ilia ifHitudtulti tJcak^iortuMom

“of our intoums ti trope at Cm e JiojpK
“ Hju? tlcaux to * bi't? inf.—*W hen ibis sc**-

vik loot oi a p »ity prdii sm i to be vciy

im iwf, ok t.» the Uiti-rm u by Udid Wel-
lington’s army wtsYiofc I’inficdiati ly'shippeiV

<dl for Amuica, heseimw to'ka'vc forgot all

ytli.it he so lately said, abojt t he h* crudity

fit ourWpidg up i l"i*jfirr>iy in RtdpXuiTj

in ordolr to support the,claims of our dear

a!lv,jthe iVinae-of Oia y to that couu*

ti y. It was that mt* alone that para-

k/cd wir i licit* against the AntMican 1

,

ami until xMmisti is giyc up thiii views as

to continental aritingnuciHs, ni these mil-

ters he finally adjusted. It is in vmu to cx-

pi ct a v igui du8 piosei ntton'of the w iron the

Aniuican soib— Ifi.t them, vve have unary.
*Vs,^a fbi mrCable navy, consisting of a
thoujhnd ship* oi war. A navy, by which
wc* have mtutfly annihilated the dicta of

fiance, Holland, tJpim and Dinnuik,
ami render* d all other Kuiopcan States m a
mauncr tributary to ou 1 vu tot JousHag.W by
docs not the Comut hoa^t of flic mighty

tilings done against the Amencan navy,

which h hul in Us iniai.ev, by so tremeaJ

dons a force 9 A\ by does the Times in-

dulge itself in del Unutions about the dis-

tribution of our arnuji when the disposal of
our nauj, mid the little it has accomplished

igainst Ameiica, [fresents so wide a field

oi animadveiMon ? ,H«m ntu brave tars

done enough lor glorv, that tin y arc now
to be laid aside > Or rather, h is not the

nfluence and importance of thobc who con-

duct the uH.urs of this essential department

ot onr national, dc fenoe, heen supeiseded

by th it ol the dituy p Whu hevei of these

may hr the luu»o of our naval inaction, it

is falling to think of the numerous losses

the country is every day sustaining, throm*U

the activity and dating oi the Amciicans.

A liht oi raptuns, made out fiom Lloyd’s

list up to the begrnnng oi this month,

makes the number of our v osels taken by
the enemy amount to om i nous viSid tv\ o
HnsPKko .vsd ifourv mnt f In tLe

month of lutriiKt alonw^no less thin one bun-

dn'd and five oi these wcie captuird. fiat

it is not capturing merely that is the mo»t
\e\ itious and degrading part oi tin business.

The gi cater part ot these vessels have been

taken in sight oj our own poiK
y
by an

tncmv ovei whom the Cottar exults, tha^
44 our navy keeps every pot tin the United

States in a state of alarm ar J ronfi sion*™’
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Would It not'fc filter IF that navy, instead * itoont for .those deeided, advanta«|f tfcy

etfemploying itself in alarming the old v,o'- stating,
c

th\U the enemy’s v«y»sgj$ tprenf

: won 'and children on the coast of America, ‘ largei, and carriedmoin guns than ours.

* and burning tfyir houses, were to return Formerly, the courage of our seamen used

• ihome and pntcU our own coast**, and coin -1 always 40 consist, ill their beating an

xucic«;,fiom an evil ten times more fatal to enemy superior both in numbci and weight

Vs than all the injury wc cm ever do in ot^metaj —It U not, however, the £?ct, that

tint psedatmy watiarc 7 Tina is not that our vessel* We always been uifirior i.i

sort of /*/o»y to which British tars used to point ofstrength to the American**- This

ho accuse*aed. JL Nelson and a Cochrane will appear quite cv ulcnt iiom the follow-

Souglit put, fought, and vanquished the ing statement of the relative strength of

enemy. Wc seem to shantluM onte*£ « 01 if tbo djfteirnt ships of war, tiken by the

wediM iigagc in is tfrj twpiilstatt to American-* and by us since the conyUm-uto-

which oar gallant tars h iye Ikcjv u'duct d,
* m **it of hostilities, knd the number of gun*

by long neglect and dUcourig^nn ntn that [carsi/d at the time by the captois, and the

the Americans have almost onitomilv been i captured.—

the vietou It has boon attempted to oc- I

Tin St|»ps of War r.ikcn/rum us stand thus:—

Numts. * Rate Mounted,
Fugate, Java {Sends.. .10 ,

- Macedonian... 98 19

— fiuemrr ’.38 .... 19

6'i. pot War, Pi otic.... IS . .*.21
Peacock.. IH .......90

* H F,p< rvier .IS . .... .99
Rcindeei .18 ‘JO

Avon . ..IS . ...-.90

tlja-Bri^, Boxer 14
,

.... . 16
« —Domnina ..10 17

Bellahoe 8 , JO
Six sml of Vessels on Lake lirie, under
the touupaud of Copt. harclaj . ... 68

2jj*tohnm taken.

Const**Nation
United Slates

Constitution

tt/r*.

*u ft

44

41 .

18 ..

$taint€u

.... V2

... i2

. .V2

. , /
'

f
>\)

Hornet .18 . 20
Peacock
Wasp

JS ... ... 22
.18 .. . . 9*2

Ditto . .18 . . 2‘2

Kn'crpri/e U ... » * a l6

Decatur (Pn\ alter) • • • • • 7
Perry (ditto) 5
Taken h\ a Squadron, under the com-
maud of Commodore Perry.

Chesapeake
-Ar^us ....

User ....

The follow inr Cap lures made by us: -

.it? . i48 Shannon ...... i

•lti . ,20 Pelican m 4 * i

.32. .14
Plia»br ,

Olmutz..*. ...

.58

IS

.49

.32

77

All the ves els t*ak$n by us* from Ame-
rica appear, from the above statement, to

Lave curled fe\vcr guns than the captors.

Several of thoc^ <4ftkcn from us wc re su-

perior in this re&itect fo the Americans who
took them

5
and although those, captured

by the latter were not alt of that descrip-

tion, yet, li we calculate the number of

guns actually mounted at the time of en-

gaging by all the vessels put together, it

will appear that our ships of war carried

,
in the aggregate 512, while those of the

enemy had only 466—making * difference

of 46 guus less on board the Americans.

The above facts speak volumes;—They
shew the shameful and grtis-t Imposition of

amusing the public, with accounts of greet

successes, said to be obtained by our army
in Ameuca, while an entite silence is kept

up as to our cliststei* at 'sea; they lefute

theungeneious and invidious! wrought,

against the Americans, that they owe their

naval victories to the superior number of

/guns earned by their ships of war; and

fbpy overthrow tbo assertion, which has

been &o often made, that onr commerce is

sufficiently protected by a mdicious disposal

of our navy. If these facts, relative to our

maritime war with America, have become
so clear and demonstrable, it will be nothing

surprising, considering bow much our

Ruler? occupy themselves with Euiopeaa
affairs on the Continent, should our Ame-
rican troops be ultimately compelled to

retire*from the contest, with equal disgrace,

and humiliation.* * am, your constant

Reader, NAlfTXCV
t
S.

Deptford, Sept, 9 1, 1|U.

Lord Cochr \*% a*d the Electors
or Westminister.

,
Kirkaldy, Sept, 8, 1314.

,
In tonsequettce of previous intimation, a

considerable ‘number of the well-disposed

and respectable Inhabitants of Kirkaldy,

assembled at the Wellington Inn here, for

the purpose of forming a Congratulatory

Address to the Honourable, Fiec and In-

dependent Electors of Westminster, on

their re-clcctum of theRight Honourable
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I'ti+S'*****' W *U*A tlic fulfoirfajf i#av
nMdf&V read ritj.1 ippiovc.l oi

,
oi'doicd to

bo 4n<ncd h* iI.l (.iiuu nun, iti fume nfc the

Wir ting, uucf t i.wmitTcd
1 y the Sec lelm y

to the ^Honour ibfo ftt frar*us BitVdctt,

Qtalonct*— # T

mirmi llAVin^, in the C^a
«*.

f

G* xm lmln,—

I

n imit itton of the Ver/
res[wi t iblo Inhabitant* weV»w
pi-L-iimr* to *tc]> tom ml t<t congi .lotatc

you on the I audible ami pi'tiic-wqirfiv *tdp

you have lately taken, in ic fcftitiug the
Hi g lit iiotiou* able JLerd Cochrane as oik*

cil v«u Mimbas tor \Wbtnuustei , whom
tin. Iuju timc-tcnm of the day had,
through wicked and deceitful means, ua-
w hi uitahly deplived of lui $e.\£ tu Pailiw-

muit. Not Satisfied with this, his Loid-
slup’s ciumie* pushed nutters so fur as

to ohum i sintcm” ot pitloiy, hue, and
impugnment, as it I e had been a common
it Ion—nay mote, depme* him of those

hum Is he had so tna»n inimously won, and
so justly m< rited at the liand-of his country,
Jlis Loi dslnp’s fu mness And piauc-woithy
rt situation undci thesr uncommon suf-

feimga, we cannot too niucli adiuiic and
respect

; and we fondly hope that, not-

withstanding all these afflictions, his in-

nocence will soon be confirmed by the cv-
posiiie of those base intriguer* and their

intrigues,, to the utter contusion of all

tune-sen ing placemen and their confede-
rate hit clings* We rejoice that lus Lord-
*liip possesses laurels more noble aud last-

fogywhich it is not in thepowei of Princes,
nor their adviseis to bestow, 01 take away.
We also tiust, that when Ins Lordship
shall assume his honourable seat, he will lie

lorcrmboldcntd than heretdfwc, in eoa-
metion w ith your other Honourable
feiriber Sir Francis Burdett, in opposing"*

•wfnption and its abettors, till the nation,

roused from its lethargy, shall unite, in lie-

half of those who have been infftistly

wronged
j aud thus will our little happy

- island outvie, and triumph over all her
enemies, both at home -and abroad* Gen-
tlemen, we boye and flatter ourselves that

you will have no cause to foment the
re-election of your Bight honourable
jWember; we have no doubt hfs Lord-
dnp will be

.

proud of the honour Von
have done him, as it cannot but attach
him more closely to you, aud to the inte-

icsts of the nation. Wo know that many
thousands in Great Britain rejoice at the
'-tip you have taken, and the victory ob-

f lined by h*s ( rrddlf* fcho/flCttnthcfets,

aicVrail to sfo'w'thenveltcV', h HW
some of bhlj they aie put out of ttu Svna-

i> lit

.

Wo till hope, hntever, tJiuf the

stimi cist on hu Lm fshipN iir>Mh, u>~

<ta 1 of intimidating t».< m, v d! r itlsr f* em-
oobl ‘ti them.tj come fin >oi 1, on*

I
piibmly

define the sense Ur V IiaVc el In. Lot d-

.shin's innocence. 'Ihit the Ninrpr.’Mo

tnd prii^wiptht ElcctM* id Westmin-
sie,* nny prfopi r, and succeid m tlf thiir

! uidable itftdfi taking*, and long enjoy tbu

ilistingufchud *.oi vices uf their able and
tn.lv hononi able r'piesontatmwj and wficu

they shill hive iV»«t t^H.n duty ui th«*ii*

day and geneiation^ tint othus, in j.iwiv-

moq
?
may fill theii pUic wim shall equal

them in abilities and foititudo, is the

ardeut wish of thin Meeting.

Signed by ippoiptmcnt, ,WIHa \M Hav l nsoy, Cha irnnu.

CORRUn Iflv

Sir.—

I

do not think that a word, in the

whole ciiile of our language, could be

found to designate nunc . ptl«, tucl with
greater effect, the Moltni pnsvntlv aded
upon in this country than the vvmd CV-
ntpiifjn. Dr. Johnson says that it sig-

nifies ivicLtdnc**, p»rvu s 'v:i ofynmiph* +
the means by whit k any tlung is utmUil

;

dept ('ration.—— 1 wab lately reading the*

Di^uwrsi s of Vl^riiion .Sidney, concern-
mo Govrinment, m which I iouii 1 the fol-

low uig pas^ige, that stiuik me very toici-

bly as apple able to the pu^nt times, and
as greatl) lending to illudi ate tlu nuaniiijr

I)t. Johnson bus affixed to this tv, id.

—

tSomu of your leaders may, perhaps, be able

also to dr-ccmi the tmblancc
M Cesir set up hib tvianny by spiculmg
Ooiruption faither then oUicrs had bef‘ii

able to do
; and though he, Caligula, ami

some others,' were *!uin, yet the best men
found it aa impossible to icstore libeily to

thc foty when it was conuptcd, as tk<r

worst had done to ^ c t upatyianny whilst

the integrity of their r'annei did continue.

Men Jmve a piopensitv to mn into all man-
ner of excesses, vvluti plenty of mean?
invite , of which the succeeding Emperois
took advmtagf, and knowing that even
their subsistence dependtd upon it, tbty

thought themselves obliged by inteicbt, as

Well as n ’instion, to make honuiu s ami
prefer menti* the rewards of tar, and
though it be not always true m the utmost

extent, that aff men follow th«» cximide of

the Kuig, yet !t is of very great efficacy.
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Fdke tvihusscssmd' accusers had a hctu r

trade under Tilrt:mis thtm under Trajan,

iyho abhorred them
\
and whores, (idler*

,

with other such vermin, abounded certainly

more when encoumged by Nmo,*than when
despised by Antoninus and JVlarcu* Auic,

Liu». Alt tyrannies have had their be^in

nin^s from roi ruption : the historic of

Greece, HiuU, and Italy; shi w that all

those who made themselves tyrants did it

by ttte hdp oj the trot it
7
and the slaughter

of the fast, men could not be made sulmi-

\ it nt to their lusts whilst they continued in

their mtegiity, so their bu-.mesfe was to

(ks\mif thoie who could ml be t orrupted,

they must therefore endeavour to nihitlUin

the coi* upturn by which tiny attain to then1

gicitness. *Tw not asy/to name a *Mo-

nau h that had so many good quahties as

Julius Cx.su r, till they were extinguished

hy Ins Ambition
,
lie knew thjil Ills strength

lay in the con upturn of the people, and that

he could not uuompli'di hi* df signs without

increasing it * he did not^cck good men,

but such a<* would be for him
\
and thought

none sufficiently addicted to hu* intncuts,

bat such ns stuck it ike performance of no

wickedness that* he commanded having

spread his poison among the soldiers, hie

next work w«i* by corrupttng the Ttth*ne\

to turn their fX>w t to the destmetixfi oj

the tropic, which tuuji been erected for their

preieivation.” —Yours, &c. * DiOh.

biMviSH AtniRs.—In Europe and in

South America the affairs of Spain are

eveiy day aGlutting an aspect more con-

aohug than they bjhtoof late, because they

ate more favourable telibetfv. The last

accounts from Buenos Avres convey the

agreeable intelligence of the surrender ol

Monte Video, the last strong hold, in that

3
U1 rter, of Spanish despotism. “ The fall

^ ofMonte Video,” savj the w 1 iter of these

accounts, “ is cornidcred as a death blow
4< to the mohut chal system in this part of
44 the world,”——In the mother country,

oppression still irais its head, bitt measures

aw pursuing of a nature so obnoxious, that

the tlmftutcd must, crc lour, become sel-

ficicntly ionnidahle to overawe their op

-

pi essoin—Almost ever* when* the people

are ready to piocccd to extiemiries, and to
|

rop iy, with u>urv, tlni wrongs they are snf-

1

faring by the km stablishment of political

and spiritual tyiaimj. The Country is in a

manner %jrmrtically sealed, for the p«*t

pofit* of preventing intelligence of itty real

situation tiaiispiung* But this ddes nut

always prevent tlic truth frofti coming out.

I rom Cadiz a proclamation, and ^gcncial

order, has been 1recited, issued by the

Cttptsin’General of that province oil the

26th ult. which sufficiently dcvclppe the

agitated state of tin; public mind. Tie

complains 'of
44 the seditious conduct of

some individu ils,” he talks ol “liaitois «iud

disturbers of the pul>lic repose who con
44 tmud to mislead the proph ”

; ha s:ns

that 44 thrso oilcnees can no iongt r icnwin
41 unpunished j” that “Justict shall miutuie
u be executed with the telci lty itdemands
that a military tribunal will be established

to deoido within three days
j and that cury

out is to he brought before ft, who may hr

“ accused of having directl) or indirectly
44 spoken against the Sovereignty of Ftrcli-

numl VII.”—.When a Government finds

it necessary to usoit to measures of this

dcacuption, in older to < ompti a people to

be ioi/ul
f

it is.veiy plum that its powu is

fast verging to a close. But the most ex-

traoidiiuiy part ot this Spanish Captain’s

proclamation is that which respects the

othf i Sovi icigns of Europe.—Aftci stating

Lhat eveiy Spaniard 44 ought unptuitly to

obey the oidtrs of the Monarrh,” he as-

signs as a reason for this, that the«c

oidera have b£cn 44 recognised by the

Powirs of Europe.”—-He also asset ts,

that i'erdinand owes his restoration to the

thirties of Spain and the Indies to 44 the

valour and fidelity of his subjects aud

aimios.” I question much whether any of

the Poweis of Europe (unless indeed wc
except the Pope) have given a direct

sanction to the measures of which the

people complain. But although they had j

although all the world bad recommended
the rc-establishment of the Inquisition,.and

the uncontiolable domination of the priest-

hood*, it was tho duty of the King to reject

this
;
and to shew, by the establishment ot

good laws, that lie consulted the happiness

of a people, to whom, ho admits, he is in-

debted tor his crown,—In giving them up

to the savag? conti oul of a barbarous and

brutish clugv, he puts the seal upon Ins

own ingratitude, and relieves his subjects

from ail obedience to his orders and de-

crees.

Fruited aud raHluhed by J. MO It ION, Mu. 91, Suand,
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gTCfct* that tilt Americans, IU one instance,

pat their iiorstfe JtHd the limbers (or blunts)

of wWiitmott, instead of,fhc shafts of the it

own
y and that the Americans *• H't do\pp

uttr qf'tHfcripnenfrom the rery* sides offair
intni&m ", The Morning Chronu le ex-

pivasts its great satisfaction, that the ex-

pedition 1ms, ^ last, sailed irofn Ports-

mouth fa Amcrupu A f<?w nioie butt lev,

likt 4kat*of G litpawn, would cause tbh

ofgawofr the Whigs to change its tone.-—

As Tsrtid heftye, it does appear, that the

Americana* after the battle, retired some
wn&y&ftd so 'does 'an * cry often,

when it has been successful. How many
vuiortesy good God! did we win inl’ortn-*

gal ami Spain, Without stopping an hour

on.the ft*ld batiky Imt ittreating iron*

it
1

witfcr^fdj} pdssjhle speed > Did we not

win t meflU ^forums victory '4k Corunna y' 1

and dr^.W not in&tantl> vmbfl^k, in the

Yiltnosi^tou^tsiau, leaving the town to the

fyeate&'tyt&pyf *Did, We not win a still

^Ikiere gloriia* victory at 'JLilavent, wlneli

earnaa the winner tuk > and vet, did

\i40utiOU^a^MCio the

uni b).^\^aa wort his soldict?, l do not

hcljc t vni be, the gtvaiet?* wAirier

tha$ jcur lived, cjw produce* from his

wai*, au iijUbtnc o o( a contest *o well matin
Uiocrdp in proportion to-the numbers
1 n^Agpdfcfio Moody 3» tftfa of ChrjunwrM-
Our o^u^coont lefts’ us,- thaftafu? firtf in
t o|»n]fmd^ft5? hvvcrcM ^pt4tklr 'a\xis mdond,
iji,cuovjHUid t%i%relyj$fa>ide<l f*ud iatyp-

prtygnprg and, whence come to Veejtftt

tme^in aceficmk jirarjbfed, that their finstiiSo An&tfe&ns
;

ent, mi figure on litfch
1 - I !.. zSl.i.J'.I 1^*1. I WILT, ^ 1 . iL. i. *1

4ti)d wtond in coftfiw&ftd uric both so 'Se-

verely wounded, ^th*t qpkhor was abb* td

write, or to dh^sie/n d^patcfai'to the
verument days after the to

*

Yet we find*. that. this lity^band; of
troops (as the Amerujarts wruat be), thong

nail} left without Jieads to direct tlkifc*,

took oft the cannon and the prisoner that*

they had captured during the engagement*
It appear? from General Drummond's

account* that the cannon of the two arimcs~|

were run up to- cadi others mut/Jrs ; that

jthc fight was so clo*c, and the confusion t>o

V'irKK an A\ap.—

W

e hove w.% the
( » ^ 'tL •< fount ol the.bHtlW

iiud ttfso the A merit an , account aP-tJott

i’i* moiablc .md impoitvnji; ccmteat,*—

-

41*

«u»Mid oiirrlmjci at about thieeuor four

tlKMis^ml niuo? and it app^ai.s Sow,- that

it dui iiot^iaunt in 'three iliousaml^outoi

winch ia b^^kilkd, wounded, mWug,
isd |i.tfcou< is, S7S 1

Thf Amewcauvr sayv
i hat i'u/i lore o was inferior to- port. 1'hpV
'hilt that liny biivc e^hf^m of oiW officers

piiioiiii'i, and then account Agrees with

on i ,i i to the nom livers that they%9ok in

i'it battle. Our Uazelti vays, that we
rend hitmln ds of prison*! $J}

nit* wbv IrtYe we no dobed ? why no de-*

t uied f ot what we - have captured ?

bind}, »c\oi il huiuhcds are soon cvwmtid.

V Ih'm^nsd j^hccp^ sjitead over a field, arc

combed in tcnfnimiteo* These tnnruiions

ho£ hi [>u joas -

—

that the Americans did ndtvffiifak .the

]»n>ouQrif they, had made, and barf

In cpatppd vvW\A most i»ullanki®W^.-%--|wo &£ 1«\^ Vm^our own wounded to

..battles of iSfepowitwtbe h^rtnaiiutv of NapokonN gallant army >

the Americ^pjfc tboMgh they re-

tired, fh^y letin d with qpjtsecoftd in com-
mand, and a gieat map^t)fhcr prisoners.

Wfcy, therefore, nmy'tfwv not, in I act,

have been ^he vkstOw, if wo unc tho

victotA at'Cotqnua And Talavcm ^

—

-
iBntj^it is of JittlQ ^cowsctjjucncc who really

gained tk&y\(M\y* The impdi tant fat t is,

thjM^WC fepn bow got au enemy, who lights

" AarotfrseJreSt-^For some time

mm
Hey'; no5^ )iuv^ f^*o>xd to us, that tlvpy

onlynvant^^^ti) acquire a little qi^pipr

;
TliCjjf have now proved to Us what-

Ary are mde of ; thaf they
t
are the same

>.* •

gjg t (iosc tvli^ paptured whole

under Bmgoyne and Cornwallis ;

tfiSjtilury are neither to lie frighlciu d nor

&Wjed j
and that, if we should bear tin m

at las£, wr cannot expect to do it witlini t

expending llncv oi four hnudw d nuHinne

of money* keeping up all oui pust .rt taxes*

and adding to their amtHint, or eupo->ing.

IK iv taxes.— These ai c*thc fiw.1^ that

O
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ate now proved to us •, these are the natu-

ral consequences of battles, such as that of

Chipawa.—»--It has been stated in tine

HfeWbpapers, that Admiral Coc/iratie bas

Ulten BALTIMORE, the cap^ of

Maryland
j
that Stoni/igtcn has bfifch de-

molished ; that we are about to attack

JSfcw London ; and, therefore,^ eayv tlje,

writer, Jonathan must look smfp t^bou

AiW^Ballimore is hardly taken, and trill,

I dare say, never he taken, without a most

bloody contest. Bufy supposing it to be

so ) lor our ships of gpeat size Can go quite

up to the i&ity, unless prevented by batte-

ries qp shore. Suppose the fact to be

true*, how itre we to maintain that position ?

And, if we coahl maintain
4

it for a year,

hot* much nearer are we to our object }

Baltimore is exposed to our attacks from

its vicinity to the sea, and from tbo immense

river that opens the w*ay to us to reach it.

But ‘what is that place, or even all the

State of Maryland, when wc are‘talking

of this great Republic, inhabited by free

jd6n, rewired to defend their country

Trom the' first, it wak allowed by nie, that

we should do immense 'tnitahjef, tb*t<wc

mfeht Burn
t
many villages, s, and

dittfk, dfe&fay* mills and manufactories, and

lay waste lamb upon the const, to the great

lo%s and dfatiess of numerous individuals.

But, at the saqie time, I anticipated, that

thefo acts would only tend to unite the

Americans, and, in the end, produce such

a hatred Against us, a$~ would not only

render filial success impossible, but, As

Would tend to sHg| us out from all future

connection and i$#*c6nrse with that great

and fertile regioti.—There seemed to be

wanting just shell a war as this to complete

the separation of England from America
;

and to make the latter fed, that sh$ had no

acfcty’ ftg4hst the former, hut in the arms

of Her free eitifccns.—Wc were told, as the

reader will recollect, that the JEa&G'n

States would, in case of war, s^pavAte

themselves from the rest of the Uajbh, and'

join themselves to us. But, tf'ipow Ap-

peal that our first gnwd strofci^ pf des-

truction has betfu given ih th$te Our fa*

vottiite Slates.* Slonington
,
we ’Are told,

is demolished; naft'Neiti London vfe sfrd

told, about to share the same fitted These

places he in*our favourite State of ConnOc-

iicut, in the niglst of the Eastern * SJfates,

wbnwcie to join us against their own Re-

publican Gov eminent 1 This fact is, of lt-

aelfj quite enough to'overset all the Stories

ibdut a sepai ation qftheifeBtatcS^—These

States now see what they .have tp expect at

pur band*
,
and, indeed, tiny did not i^int

to bee their towns destroyed,;m oi der to he

convinced that their safety lay in thcirihm
obedience to the Union, and^n l lie kso!ut

tion to stand by their ovvii
i
Qo\cinmciit.—

ft *V JL ^uppofie, intended to batt< / them
into e^eparattogt; but, who 14 iool enough
to bW$AVe, that sugh a mode mil succeed

with1 such a people* The demolition of

Stonington will, in all probability undei
the nitnje of England so hateful in mu fa-

vourite States, tl^t no man will iLie to

raise Bis breath in defence of lici conduct.

—If we hud confined our land war to Ca-
nada, it is possible, that Mrv Madison
might have, found it very difficu^Jpfcfnakt

the people see how they were jqfffrstcd in

the contest; hut, tilt’ njom&t'Vftr. shewed
our design of carrying iiicand %w 01 d along

the whole ©mtat'bf the United States, that

moment we bjftwd the whqlc of the people

up like the bundle of sticks, de^rijM m
the fabler, especially as the mamh st itiou

of this design was accompanied, on the

part of almost the whole of our public

prints, vfith the open declaration, Jhat it

was nccessii v, now that we had tbfto/J/M/-

tunrfy to subjugate America, to counter-

revolution iae her, to destroy hex Govern-
ment, to reduce Jier to In 1 former st*itu of

dependence on us. It is of great impor-
tance, that We bear in mipd, not oplv these

declaration, but also the time, y/fioa they

begoAjtp^fo made.^Whilc the duiaiion of
Ae power of Napoleon was not doubted;

as long as there appeared to be no prospect

ofseeing him put down, a sot t ofambiguous
language was hold as to the object of the

war with America. Mr. Madison was ac-

cused with huinj^a friend to Napoleon , he
and his countrymen* wej‘c abused; hut

nothing was distinctly said as to the object

of the warv As the affairs of Napoleon
grew gloomy, our print’*, from timeto time,

gwtr high in their .Itpguugo as to the ob-

ject of the America^ contest ;
and, when

Napoleon was . CtUalJy put down, they
thiew off all veservb, And, ^n the most dis-

tinct terms, with an air of oftqul authority,

they in&rmfeA we snore not to lay

armsV ’<>11 m dmA effected, m
Atmt&fy what hudfoc* effected inFrance.

The Government, we*were told, was to bo

dona away, Mr. Madison was to be <&-

posed^ats Napoleon bad been. Our army,
then in France, were to do in America
what they had just done in France. That
is to say, they were “ to deliver the Arne*
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M trails from an oppiessivij, usutpsittm, fog* by what 1 know^xi tbejr dmptcter,

-“OUd restore them to their jot *»• Av/dp 1 fhoold jmpposc, tbAt it must have filled

M cuuHdcUoa- with a pMern it Go\ erflraenk them with Indignation, if, Indeed^ that fij*|-

Thosc dcdai wete, ut the puffed J, fog 4id not give way to* that of contempt,

alio lc, daily made iv the, times m& the They.^mdU ho« ever, havp sefei the abso-

f oifr/’r. Nay, it i* ouly ft j&w days ago, lute'peccsgHy of 10/10/1 and ofexertfo»| wi-

th** tin Tunes «ty?uppapuiy»ip foss they were deposed tp become again

lU O »J 0t, that the
t
Wvrifujgti Fr{|v» ofthp dependant upon J^ngUodi unless, in short.

At iIum lands had sent ah AmhaUjte Iw they Welt ^fcptsed to become again Rojal

Aireuc^ oWrird, that, If he had topped Fru^qmy. govoitmd toy the sonS o|t}ie no-

fur/ A ir mw*A*, ho flight have been Jiflityof tune, chosen by

»;>u .1 tin disg, Hv of sending an Amtas* our prints &c the rasjuugof those jindis-

\'\ov to s.vii nioplc as Jmm
k

Madison guided jdeckratfonsj ,wa*

.

rajr suspicious,

a 1 1 I: Li patty -vLet *t father btLto'owmdfl It was. the moment when France, Spain,

mi. d, ilia., soon «diei the depoaiag'ofi'Na- and Ifol la ntf wei# -put into a state, wbfeh

pe >m, tlieto basing been a debate, in the rendered ijt impossible for them to assist

f! uve of Commons, relative to»tlic reduu- America. It^wps the moment when
li.n of the navv, tbt*re was p^blwbedio the were freed from all enemies $ when al^tlio

iieuspipejs <rf the nm day,a paragnph' maritime force ofEurope wus in our band**

pnipoitiiitr to hi- the report of * speech efj it was, ia short, the first seemingly /air

S/i hstnh ) >/nrt one of the Jbords of* Che opportunity for subjugating Ameruea that

t dun ally, m which paragraph it was had been offered us since tfa conctunoiiqf

st ilcd, that, though Nr
apokwn was <h posed, the American VWJ anebthis opportunity

\u « mild not vet dtsaim to anv giftat extent, the language of tb<ese prints must have led

u rnir that thcH w&s M/\ Madison yet to the Americans to believe was about to ha
The newspapers have, ever since, taken for the purpose of * executing ,Ae

held the same language. They have, sinee project.^.rIn the year I7fl4, or 5, a Mr*
thr deposition of Napoleon, wholly left out Rutledge9 who was a judge in Soum Carn-

of si«fht the original ground of the war. lina, made aspeech, in which lie besought his

Nav, tin v pretend to have no ground at all. country to join itself with the Republic of

But insist, that, as we now have the oppor- France in a mortal war against England.

Unity

;

us wo have a fleet afloat, and a ‘Wb® itjjll,* said be, “ fwver forgive its

disciplined at my that we know not wiietto
4

for our snece^? against her, and for our

do with, we ought, while the occasion having established a free Constitution,

offers, to rc+conqucr America,' or, atlje&st, -Let us, therefore, while she is down,

to despoil her in such a way, that she sMl seize her by the throat, strangle her, de-

neverMain he able to shew her nose upon fiver the world of hej4tyranny', and t^w*

tfishw^H-l'liey hayc pfihUahed a li4 ofdie confer on mankiodf tSfe greatest,o( blew-

Amerif'CtU Nut?/; and have observed upon
a

ing*-
w As neai \f pa f cap l-eeollcci

it, that, if Amenca he not now rut up y if them, these .were his very words. I am
she UO“pt now, while l^nre, ^pain, and sure tlmt I have the ideas correct.—I au<{

Holland are unable to assist her ; if she he wany morexricd aloud against the barb.i-

uot now crippled post, recovery j if shp he rity of such sentiments. They were con-

noui suffered to We peace ) if, btbhoxt, drmned in speeches and pompidets innum^
sho be not now destroyed, it is fearful Ho afrk.i^»-»But, have wc npt reason to fear,

-think of the deg% of' Naval $mer, thaithe ptwht language of our newspa-

at which she may arrive in thv court&c af * re m|ke the Americans think .that

ten or a dozen years of uninterrupted pro- ,>1r. Rutledge $ras in the light $ and make
spenty, having had a; proofof whether .them rtjret, that they did not jo{p the

men Are 6apahle of performing.* >—>;That t ^Republic,of France in the war ? If they

have hei*© . not overcharged^ nof^ in .the
’ l^d taken that step, iu the year 1"TOf* the

smallest degree^' naisi>epvAeCht4d theAan« URep^Uic France mtght still have been

guage of these prints, every teadejf existence, and the situation of all Eu-

allow
; andi indeed, I must confess, they Wpe very different indeed from what it

apokc, very nearly, the languagh of the »9W ^ie English party, the Io%e oi

whole nation. How the people of Ame- pence, and the profits of j)f ue, Veit too

nca, from whom nothing con bo kept sc- powerful in the United Siati ivi tho^w

cret, have received this language, I know
j

who thought with Mi Ri tied; < . Mufdt

not > but| if I were to judge of their feel- j
ubout jpnnaph ?

.
but, u w a# thg.

P 2
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love ot i\&profits of peace which prevail-

ed over every other consideiation.—^Tbe
Aift#toons have now seen enough to con-

vince theirs that it would have beoti their

soundest policy to hive taken one

the 'ether, long ago.— What they wwed
for wds, peace and commerce with aU (he

world f out they have now found! tb^t, to

enjoy aom* peace, tbeymust'bi, pvepanujAp

have WXfc w.u*
; and that to eqjoy

pendence and fuedqm, they make
themselves respected in

;
arms -r—If the

war should end w ilhout om; doing ionic*

thing, approaching very nfcaviy' to the sub-

jligation of America, it W4II prove a most

calamitous lyar 'to us, Because it wilt

have added immensely to our di bt ; it will

have 10ft us horribly exhausted ; it will

have given Fiance a time oi peace and
economy wherem to recover her wonted
means,of meeting us by land or by sea ; it

will have made the Americans both a

Vpilitaiy and actual nation *

7 it will have

gj^v/op to these two nations tlie most power-

ful iQ^ives to a close connection, dictated

by their mutual Wants and safety 3 it will

have rendered Ampiioa not only complete^,

ly independent of us as to nmnufactUres,

hut w>H have implanted in the bosoms of

ller people a hatred against m never to be

removed or molldiad.——If, indeed, wc
were to subjugate America, to t#akc the

States again oui colonies 3 or were, at

least, to destroy all hei ships of war; ruze

all' her furl ilk*ations 3 stipulate with her

never agaip to make a cannon, a ball, or a
pound of powder ; to^pluce in our hands, as

guaiantces, all herjprincipal sca-ports and
all the mouths of her rivers; and to abstain

frppi every sort of manufacture in the

qmiotry. If we were to accompl ish/Oithe

r

of these, we might have little to apprehend

m thc^ppnsequence of a five 01 si* years

war a^tinst America. But, if we accom-
plish neither, how will the cassJstamfr*

Why, thujs : she will, single hwuktf, have
carried on a w»r against us* She will

have* through the world, the reputation of

having been able, alone, to beat England
;

for, to defend herself against ns is* tu,such

a cdse, to brat us. Of bei nations, sore at
the sight of our predominance oft the sea*

will look up to America as to a balance
against us. They will naturally seek a
connection with a country. olFoiing iniH*
mi j abb p/lHVs** of lonefaial intercourse

ate so abundant, and

tp r^sp*kJil 1 ovci the world, an

CVA^.gwat advantages to

every man of enterprise, w*U have all tho

wo^ld, England excepted, fqibcr friend*-

No n&tipa will envy or h ito Ker but Eng-'

land; because, to every other nation, lb* 1

incicase of her population, her pioduce,*

Jiei commerce, and her naval pow< 1 must

hi; advantageous-*—Shemay, and s]ic, doubt-

less, will, snfier much in this war. jVIanv of

her towns will be knocked down ; thqn-amU

oFher people will be gycstiv injiu»*d. But

if she keep on launching -.hips of wai, a

4

she it doing at pie«cM, she m»y h ive 1

score of shipf of the line pud foii\ fi igat< s,

at the end of a six tear*. war, month d u«th

such officers and h 11I0, s as tliosi w bom wo
have already seen afloat, and tp whom we
have had the inexpressible mpitrfrcation to

see so maily English ships strike t licit*

flaos, after contests the most 'desperate and
bloody. If this were to bq tin t fU ct of

this war of drubbing, how should wc have

to curse those malicious writers, who, for

so many months, have been lahouiing to

cause this n itiou to btlicve, that it will

only be a tioliduvuudci taking to diub, to

huiuble, and to subdue the Ynuruan na-

tion ’—I am aware, that there )» a dc*

scription of men in this country, who sav,

that, even with all these possible, and <\tn
probable, evils before us, we ought to ba\e

undertaken, and ought now to piocccd

with, tho war. 4 Because/ say these men,
* even if these evils should come with tho
* wf*r, they would all, jorf at least, the weist
4 ofth£m, come without it. Not to have
^ndet taken the war, or to put 11 *>lop to

* it'now* would liaye been, and would now
* be, to leave the

.
Americans in jm&esftion

4 of the naval reputation tbev have ac-

* quired, in possession of all the means
fc of augmenting ’their naval force, and,
4 what is of still more consequence, in the
4 enjoyment of real freedom, and of happi-
4 ness * unparalleled^ under a Republican
4 Government, at once an example and an
1 asylum to all the d&ttyfil of 'C.verv cotm-
4 try- in Eintop^w Leaving her thus, $he
4 most, in the pretext state of men’s minds,
4 prove (he destruction of gU kingly Go-
4 vetnment, and of every bierprUiy in tho
4 worlds ' Therefore, oven failure in the
4
spjltf Jtfnrf objection to persevering in it,

4 ^eoing'that the worst that am aiUe out
4 of the fwar, must aiise -out of suffering
4 this Republic' to enjoy peace/ especially
4 With the imputation that stye has arrjmird
4 on that element, the absolute dominion of
4 whit h wc lm\e m> long claimed* When
4 there is, at least,, a possibility of destioy-
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*ing this Republic by war, a art no possiH-
‘ Uhj of avoiding dcstiuctign from
* without war, Reason says, goon tuftA tbs

‘war!* -I know that there Kiti uiAny
that argue thus, beegiue I'Jl&ve heard

them aiguo thu*. And, 1* iriuft confer,

that, if J earth! bring myself to theitf'&ei-

im»3 as' to the confluences whTeH ttf^y

d>< '<1, I should be Hound to siv, {hat their

uigumdiftt* wcie dnan^werahle, A* the

m 1 ttn* st *n.ls, I could, | thiqk, give aiu-
tisF*< torj f r $ but, as every one like?

t.» have something. left to supplied by
hjm-jt 11 , l leave tne reader to give to these

aigum* nts such ail answer, as, after some
m in ules'df sober reflectioh, his mind may
suggest. Before I conclude, however,
I must rcpca^t what T have before said, a*
to the dihnima in which we are placed.

It n very ccitam, that America, at peace,

i*» the enjoy moflt of such perfect freedom
and serh great su|fcrioiit\, tinder a Ke-
ptibiTc in Gosunment, thejvery head ot

winch does not rccene abotc live thou-

si.J pounds a year, and having no esta-

blished church, and no use for the hang-
man ; it U certain, tbit America, pre-

Sf utility this picture to the World, might,

ami would keep alive ihs Spirit of Jacobi-

nism in Eiitopc
;
and that spirit might, in

a ft w produce ton senoas conse-

quences.—But, on the oilier hand, to pic-

vpik her flora pres »nting thii dangeious

pictuie to the world, wc wist keep vp aH
o*tr present lu^cvs y and, perknpv, cwififtirciu

?tt nh • loan*.—'-*-This is the dih mnm
$

trie

giand dilemma, in which we arc it present

laced, ami out ofwhich, I must confess, I

o not sec how we are to get, unless we
vu ie, as the 'Times supposes yve shad}, lo

fiuWi this indolent Bcjmilic in the space of
u a few month*?1

N vrLKs.*—»I hhye for fcouwrtifnc in-

tended making A few* observations On the

wise policy purg'd by the present ’'King

of Naples^ and* the great benefits result-

ing therefrom to hfs subjects. ' It VrHl - be

recollected that Murat,’ who bad bedti one
of the Editor NT tpolepnV beaf£efter,al$,

<‘niovfd a mbrn than o^nat/'slnrfe of his

con fiJ/Aiee, 'Unfit as a itJwUfd for

w 1* raised to <ho throne of Naples
afiterwat d* prevailed upon, by the AftTefe,

to wididraw hi 3 support frOftf hiS fotrncr

M is* er, and join his troops to tlio|e lisfigUcd

a d unst France. At first sight, £®W'looked

like ingratitude. But, when a ufcarer

view’Was taken of Murat9
? situation, antj

the motives influencing him attentively

considered, it appearedto me, at the time,

!^tbat he acted a prudent part
$
such a pSfrt

as fully justified the step he had taken, aad
cloalra him from all ceifsure. The reason'

he Jq&lgnea lor agreeing to’ this new alli-

ance that ho' was bbtf&cd to adopt

that ttieasmjp y that he threatened Vith
dethronement *if,he^Sohiiiiued any longer

irt afliVnec whfi ^Shtiororof the French:
This, at-testst, ejeared h’uw of all suspicion

of having volunteered in the cause of {lie

AH16$. Mural, however, bad not only

acquired thcjkft of War, anil teamed lobe
b

%
politician f lie had been taught the fai-

ence of Government y
nftd, as it now ap-

pears, was fully occupied, df the time of

Napoleon’s reverse*,’ with pla'ns of im-

proving tho state' of the country which he

governed, of abolishingthe -ancient tyrann),

and of giving good U\v$ to his subject!.

He 1sA'> evidently awaic,, thertloie, if he
rejected the flattering otfets that were
made him to join the coalition, that there

was a probability of his being deprived of

the opportunity of ameliorating the condi-

tion of his people, without benefiting the

cause of France. Hence his Acquiescence

in the proposal to make common cause with

the Allies, ft was conjectured bv some,
not without tho appearance of probibililv,

that 1 ho Iving of Nnplts, notwitl standing

Ins ji ui.jg the cncnnr*, of France, was
soct.t 1

) attached to Napoleon. Fci this

i dd i.ot see how any one can blame him,

if, at the same time, it is acknowledged,

that he owed his elevation to the French
Emperor. It ha? ’ been since raid, and
that only very lately, that Mm at was car-

rying on a treasonable coi respondence,

through means of his officers, with the

Island of Elba. It is easy to account for

repoits of this nature, when it is seen that

Ferdinand, tho deposed King, is pnblicly

Vowing his determination not to iClmqufch

bis claim? *0 the possession of the throne of

tils ancestor*. There aie men, in cVTrv

country, ready, on all occasions, to* court

the favour of the great by calumniating

their supposed enemies ,
and to such mc.i

—the unprincipled flatterers of the former

monarch—vmay easily be traced these hrso

accusations against tho presort King.

Murat, I have no doubt, entertains the

highest re-pect and regard for Napoleon,

and miv anxiously* de^irt, withput commit*

ting any crime, do him a semco.—
But that he should 'openly* by rending itoi-

Utary officer? ' t4jie jiUee of his retire*

V,
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mont^ socm to invite him again to tike tl*

filML and to assert his claims to tto

cvqPns of France and Italy, which beba<
»0 Recently resigned, at tin. desti£

people, would he to suppose that llSra
had, in a moment, W all *en&e oFpru
rfence, and adopted a hfu of polity totally

diffcient from lint by* which h^^fflfritierl)

gained $o much uejait, and sccttrci'/fo

himself the timet possession of ttlb'lfaraoi

«f Naples. Though these \ ile ttadupeiS

of bis tame deceived,' in my bpiaiuU|\to

ho treated wkh.sdont C0uteuipt/M<» rat ha
thou >lit otherwise aa appears from the fob-

J ni ing dec! ir.it ion, puhlbJitd in tfr Nub_

p dium* ilwu/tur of the 29tji nil.—
‘‘ SUith^'H nf GV/wirf Fo/'u,—

1

1 is not
“ without Mirpuse, that the Government
“ h is been mini i.n cl bv ItUeis from Cxviu-

Veecbia ind leghorn, tint some indivi-
4 duals \ illmg themselves officer », cm*
41

pic nd m the ppcvice of his Map sty the
“ K i y of N.ipifcs, and deem ated with hr
u

R/*y:d Ovtln, have anpounce cl them-
44

sclvi s is Envois fisomthc Com tot Naphr
“ t& the Is’e of Elh*. Athongb nobody
u

cart he deceived a#? to the object of tbw
u miserable stratagem, the undersigned
u

< hinks it itfce»*aiT to <h ci.^rc, that tiie&c

•* iiitii"!* i » do not biloii” to the kingdom
4
‘ of Naples \ that the y aie unknown to it

,

" and that they have neves, been charged
4<

with any mission to the Lie of 1'iha.
l<

All die Local Authorities arc rerj nested
46

to arrest every xit«U\ idisal who shall state
44

'that he w charged with a similar wis-
<k sion,”—This df$]4£atfon must prove a
death blow to alf tire hope** of the parti-

sans of" Ferdinand. Besides, they must
know, that the prcsqqt srrven ign’s fcitli* lus

btrn recognised by all the poweis of Eur
fope, not even excepting C> rent Britain,

who, nevertheless, are so incpnsisteftV&ft-to

refuse acknowledging the titles of the vwgj

man who, by force of arms, placed Mnyat
on it throne.- The respect paid to a (June-

f'ait of Napoleon in this ca^r, as wCUiia in

the case of the Crown Prince of fetyfriteft,

who*cfccrcisc tbo sovereign authorityby no
hi tttr title than that by which ;tWiJyench
Emperor reigned/ ought surely 'fcp have
procured more, '‘Attention to the wishes of
the latter, when he stipulated—not fcctlje’

possession of a kingdom to which another
had apripr claim, hut for the mere acknow-

'

Ii •''gment ot an empty title, that -could

neither enrich him, ad$ to his consequence,

nor in pile any of the fwastic»s.

-—But, the most amiable part of Murats
j

character lcnnins to bo illustrated. I
{jive aiir.uK S.14I, that, oh ascending the

tluone of Naples* be occupied himsoit with

improving the Hate of the countiv, with

abolishing Jtfip* foimer* tvranrtv, and with

giving (food laws to his subject*.
r

riie < v-

toinoi fd&tw- of lu.< kingdom, while the

sU'i^gle'avith France
1

" existed, rr!h$t have

k ft "him little time to attend to ifctplu n.il

management. Ntill, it appears, A*t he

possesses a mindr like Napoleon, capable

of grcatei oMv)t»ons than most other so\(-

rrignaj :tnd, as there 3> cvtiv ix isun to

believe he >1 1 iousl) wislus fa biltii the

nudition of man, ‘

thafy

the mulH of w u, hu found h isurcfo c u.y

into i fleet many of hia bcjnclici-^I icfftmu

Onlv si\ veins have elftpspij siuce'Miuat

oht lined possession oi the tluone of Naples.

Dining that *»boit puii>d he Ins done more

substantial good than all the sovereigns ot

Europe puC together hw done’ fox'th^ Itnt

ccntiuy. He* 1ms awikmtd .1 rtcfionil

spirit among Uie depicted and degi ulcd

Neapolitans*, tu lu^ cu atrd a hiaw and

wcR dn< iplini \ .mny
j

lie has (,i\eu flu m
wise, political, and jedic'i^ inst«iiition^

;

lie Ini* jcortfciml cm them the means ot

acqpiling cdncalion
5
und, in evciv pa it

of Ins Govctrttiient,mcn9uic(»aK iinifoindy

»uisucd, calculated m an uuinent di gru /

.0 promote the happiness* aud pi*ospeiity ot

lie u^tion. The weakness and ciimes of

oim^r kings, who abandoned ticmseJvfs

.o^i£d uce and cupidity, Tyfcute they left

.heir subjects to he the ffcy of an inti

rested "and barbarous cleigri’ ultiuiaulr

drove tlmn from the throne, and, through

he iijtfrowentalilv bf Napoleon, prepared

ho way for tlic c-^vation of a man, w ho

ippqais fully convinced that his best title to

be Crown, and itsTuturo stability, con-

li^ts in bis making the lmppirtess of tin

!H*opl9 phttet of his eye. The
political paused which Jed to this itupi rtttnf

jdteKftmri ip.tlio cOndftr^ii of the peopk ot

\apJc^ Suva hccsb vel4 ably 'iiscnssed in

* pamphlet wcdlly ' published Vy Ridg-

#ay, omtkdi l

4
? £ Letter by an^EnglLb

pn bts^^lsw j
VT-ittea

return tq> J^IJ[lanil 16fi4 n

Thfe 'patopUetptTO$
(
it» oiignj m the pro-

|f Verdinagd against nrat’i

whlcJj tho^auihor en-

dca^lf* i0 fetaMish, and, 1 think, pretty

uone^jiutt^/ upon tbe right of con-

ucs^ho j^fslan j wcondly, the acknow-

:dgntent 01 the title hy all the sovereign

lowers of Europe , and thirdly, the de-
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serttaft and abdication of the throne by the provinces with zeal and equity. The tastes

tunner monarch. But the most interest are uniformly distributed, and /each Nca,-

ing part, is that oil which this Writtjr pplitau blesses the order atyilregularity np^r

grounds Murat’s preferable claim upon iua established iiy the Government ofJfoacbjfe.
attention to “ thdhapmne$s and property Lf&|ia now compare this statement, tjhe

of the Neapolitan pudfffe.’* ‘titye his title worm? ^/evv years, with the result of thp

rests upon a basis that/ I trust, v^ili aelTer Gnveniment qi the last dynasty, during the

he underlined.
v
It y$os a simitar titjethfct space oi seventy years, that it reigned

commanded my respect for the Emperor over Naples and we shall soon perceive

Napoli oh ;
and it 19,a title without which, the just motives for which the inhabitants

in my estimation, every Chief ought to be of tbd whole kingdom give, so deeded a
logarded as a tyrant and usurper, and preference' to the Actual Govemmentc—
compelled to lelinquisb sovereign power. Charles Hi. was certainly known tp possess

That the reader may judge how far Murat, \ great charactei for probity, and many
King of Naples, mu its his present eleva- oiher/>di?tipguiShcd qualities j out he was
tion, and is entitled to possess the throne wanting Jjl the knowledge nctcoqsary 'for

he occupied, I have annexed to this article appreciating the resources offered hip J>f

bur author’s remarks the kingdom of Naples, and tjhe,gcnius of

On the happiness of the Neapolitans, and its inhabitants : he only conceived the pro-

on tin prosperity of the kingdom. jeet of a code of laws J he undertook the

r,vu\ a< uti observer will have remarked, construction of some public edifices in the

tlut so much trouble^ and agitation iu Eu- capital of his estates, in which he left some
rope has happened/ only because certain traces of magnificence api utility ; but

Governments have fdo mdeh neglected the every branch oi adrqini&tr&tion, and of po-

principal object of their institution—the litical economy, were entiicly neglected

i

public felicity, and the general prosperity. Naples possessed neither a civil, noracii-
If the happiness of a nation 19 the truest minal code, nor administrative laws. The
title of a K«*, and if that happiness people of the law, exclusively confined to

consists in causing a nation to be respected the knowledge ofthe laws ofthe Lombards,

abioad, and in protecting at borne the per- of the municipal, of the Roman and canon

Sona! safety of all, the liberty, property, law, disposed in an arbitiary manner of

and industry of individuals, wc find this the fortune and oi the liberty of the citi-

cnAcntiiely accomplished at Naples by the zens. To thp species of judiciary dcs-

bencficxal effects pi oduccd by the Govern- potibm and legislative chaqs, > was joined

bient of Joachim, who has inspired a na^ the absolute authority of the Kifjg, who,

tional spirit fit a country so long agitafgd under the name of dispatches, or royal and
by violent parties, and rendcicd amiahlfe ministerial decrees, mode a capricious in-

the loyal authority, which had been for a tgrpictation of the^iqws, destroying the

long tunc so persecuting and odious. From effect and disposition^ of them. These
WliOncc we may conclude, that affection to- dispatches bad even the force of laws,

V'urds a htyig, is no ifrorr than, an aff& there net being any power that could stop,

tion for his Government, andon aifams* or prevent the exception of tljem. In

lodgment ofhisjustice*^**lJoachim Afufftt Naples, with regard to judiciary or admi-

bas succeeded in a very in jpufc* iriSti^tive institutions, and the public edit-

ing a napy, as far as ip neeqflsajy fbrpfc
,

option, tbeie were no traces, except in the

defence of the coasts, and ffflf i'prot^Ctuig ] iemomhrfince q;fwhat had been done by the

the commerce onfev king$iki* Hehft3 rriace* of th^ Houses of Suabia and Jp+
excited and encouttu^ indJsHhf^pnd* tOgon* ] Tlw^foJicy of the last dynasty af

failures, add commerce1

,
as tape^ft^thpt“ Jffapl^f,

Wifts.io anpihilato every power, that

neral st<ty 4
,of wamj^ would ifptmfij ^i^t v̂ yv^hidance or temper thej-oyal

He has prone ;to Kng,
,

tWty-
%

‘JThere $terc j»o mean* pf <ip*

Well dJjcipfj®fli» and Whip has sing tty absolute, |iut

given.proofed courage order, ^ tty effect oftwo institutions, Tty firt

it w^s jfmftfnWtt ftrt it tp ^n^tted of,the strength and opinion of

dcsiAStjcat Stated; antf tfa tty feudal lords over their yatyfe : tho sel-

dom of Tuscany, agatntt^fty ealfcpwfes Opnd tras in the sunukcrc of a flatlqnol

which threatened those !eo$btrip, * 'The ^presentation In tlje Sedi/i or lJia#x% a

{
urtsprudutce has been r&tfysdr'f tyectyuf c! ielty noble, wliith

ituuds administer justice throughout ippuai
v
tb*i de-
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stroying of these two institutions, w ts the

same as reducing the itthihitints oi tlio

country iu the wji Id, to the rauK of

the*wretched population ot Senegal, or the

countty of the Caffres: Tfii* sptiofcr ot

national representation ot th&eraAft m
Piazza was abolished, and the place? m
Which their sittings were ludd w^re de-

molished . fin muth did *Piin «*s

dicid even the trace, of* tho rdtfuc'** In

older the easiei to deceive llie NcipoliUti

nobility, on the motives n\ this slvstruc-

toiv procotding, tho Govmmiunt ordered

all the ancient nobility lo be numbered by
cUsu.^ * feigning tint these, or rather the

privileged £ \v of the royal anti-tli imber,

would perfect!/ u*place, in the adnuim-
t rat ion of the ntv, those anuent bodies of
t b<i /%*«.<, v 10, joined tn some me.nbei’s

o' tho comni'ue.a! coni »r«unitv, foi several

(i.itii'ie* pi.t, lud invigilated ovti the

|* \')h
*

id'nimsti ttion. More over, t lie po-

lu\ <>* GoVermont was such as, Jst, To
oblig. the barons and gieal propuctor? to

leude nt Naples nudes its jealous in»pei-

tiOii •
I in u slu'it tune all the pi evinces

w.\*e (hpiived oi their greatest landed

pifJlpltfoiia, who, alone, had tile power
irmlmug them lich and h ippv\ £d, To
esibiish no vvi.eic but *n the capital, tii*

h'innh*, call^i'j, mimnifies, honouis,

.t in ployri nt*, tirl-s, m mill u tuics, coni-

meice, and even the pi mting-qfli< i s. It

was tlm. tint tie : ‘ of the kingdom vrss

depuvtN
»
throtiih a UKo aud Mispufious

policy, of every means of c iriX/awf/orf, and
donned to ignorance, misery, and servi-

tude. It W4S thu%tWat the piovmccs were
abandoned, and hWc p irts in ten flf tho

population minted to a state almost of

sav.igt s, w hlUt that, tin otlici tenth part,

tv as destined to live amidst the intrigues of

the Cmirt>ffttul the tumult of tho triguqalg

and coasts of justice, consuming their

lives and fortunes in the oteiil cnjoyijrtflfe

of luxmy and elleimmiev. The Opvein-

suent of 1‘Vdmud sought 'in vain the

mea;i> of inspiring a milittcry ahd national

‘spirit; where there ib no example "to fol-

low, and where tho concatenated order oi

a good admin ktratfoitexists not, there can
he neither army nor country. The Go-
v $nwnent of f'erdinand was occupied pr
ostahlid'.ig^ poxv jfol navy; but it, was

*- !>y foi the creation' pt a ietfsirr
iUpAj *I«o qo'tterk on r-

* jt A mMeuiar . Jio mad# ioo lon^f A JrftjAd'Mtce

on his «t«u«* tv* mpfcted, jmi wusnli^tot,
tit fh* ev<*s i>J IajV

’

inuj‘*ctvnoi rlftiM h1uyr

gfAtleaMsi ffMo hb vtfcitai <1

out of all piopotinn lo the revenues of

|hf Statin, md, ibove all, with a State that

pass^bbed neither comuiticc, ^ navigation,

nor colouieT. This greit oversight m the

Cmvermneut, protfa&u tlfi sedUabtrouscon

SLijucnctb that, might he tApcGul.

Tins was all that wai done hy tho C*o-

vcitmteai of the forme* dynasty^

J

iopi t!«<

Viai 1735, in the hiaotiiul Liugdoni oi

Naples; While, on the tonti uy, in i!i<

(ourse ot a Few years* tindei Un* uuv ui«>n

uf Joaclum, Naples possi l*s a <ivil i *nk % a

pnni codt'j un udttrinu>traliv * rode, up rl o

totn/wruaf <vdu. Each piovince hiv it*,

own tiibmialsj pcoph having ‘-mis at law

an* no longei obliged to ruin thcmvKc^
hy coming to Naples to * olii.it a juylgmeaC.

Ftiidnlnm is ubjlishid, as w^H.iis 1 1 ex-

clusive pi is ileges; the Ncuptdrtans %.nn/\

a 1

perfect cq.ixiity tu the j*u

,

»/ hut .

The abuses of nioiiabtio ixi^iiLiilion » ,iu

destMifcd, the prelate? and mun^U tin

Catholic religion, the onlyoms piotcct.d

byr the l iw, enp>y all tin* toiwJor item tii it

is duo to them, wdtli stipend** ind fuu.K

propoitio^d to thou »ki ent nnuili n uu
Pi o[h rty is voi v much div idetl. A • i • dw
sytton offinance, th it uMidiE cvciy vein

to the Ncipolitan nation the tiae state cl

her vrnits, and her ix'bou’uib, pi o-»i*iits at

the sime time a tabb of the (.stab'iiih d

ta\r*b, agdoi tho disbuf^mo.it^ made wuh
the public l cxenues. A nati w( t*p* eb / -

iatmn assembles er.n/ ycai
,
burning the.

councils of the commons, distuet-, and
^ovriu-i . the dtpiihce h^n fnj iU
piople. These counc*! 1 ' statute .<od u 1

rate on tho objtctfi of intciioi* .nclioi ition,

whetlicr it be tclaOvc to the adnunHtia^ion,

or to Uic use made of the puU'e niomv.

They 1 may piojx^ plans of useful estab-

lwhments, the Uiug Lav ir>g rc6 crvul to him-

self the right of apprpb iUon> No law is

published, vuil^s approved of by the Coun-

cil of Sthttf.*y-AH the piounu ? enjoy th«.

benefit of .if9% djfet prundr */ .«n<3

secontfartf school*, ait^chxntMc * *uJaiaK-

t *ii ffAsr. IVt hijvc ufih is ai;d met-

nvfaclhfjpi In ^oil, undoi the ncw Govern-

ment* &(t tjie inptii C/Iabua

ultra to the extremity .^Ahrl*//i, have

Hbithia their t^ach all »i u

-

tions* ^Ujttduic,^ 4$phmit i

and’offdwrt.pjfueakoii

;

*a^l

c

the

q&inis ofmnkipg apiogn^in civilization,

Wi&out being u^dcr the* necessity of jieun

iingto4he tfapttal*— is to the NVapolitui

armyr it numerous ,
wJldooktng^ and

brow; it has proved that the southern
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Italians base livilh d in coinage, ami the and -other foreign officers, in our anay»
thirab of gloiv, even the It ilians ot the^Jpnriug this diacasdoq, it was shewn, that

north, iii tlu helds ot bittic, m Spaiu, « It was unlepvfiii to/fiaploy such perms «£'

tHjflhmny, and tu Italy*—‘Thu army, which, arty other corps jiian m * those ' authorised,

led by its king, Vs distinguished itself by Act 0f Pavliamout, dtftiftg the? present

under his ord* ra, has iwUungd* common, war yd&lythls Qtfntm'Vas particularly

nor that can bi* c omwired with the rinnv ot named, ga* a person employed Contrary to

1 V/S, uopwilh tiialW itiOCh It has for ini#* Th< foot was not denied by the Mi-
ll* chief, and ioi its model, a great cap* nisters, those“whur justified their cea-

t wi, who has made nis essays in Africa, as duct and the conduct cl the military de-

i II as in Europe* It. has imbibed a na- p^itmeots^ but, it wad atiscitedf and espe-

tioui1 bccaiuo the sovereign who mall) Tiy Colonel Fulmer, the other Colonel

ommaiuU it is occupied in pioffioting (-1- of the regiment (the 10th dragoons); that

\ dilation, and causes the rights of the this Quiutin was a pcison ofntott rare and
people to be respected.—I do not lime wonderful hicrit. With thebe facts in

speak merely of the tioopn of the line, my memory, it Was not without fedihgs of

which are equally remarkable for discipline, gicat indignation, that 1 lead the other

imi loi exactness in their manccuvn >. I clay, in the Globe ncWspanci, x paragraph

owe the same praises tu 70,000 legionaries, stating, that in the Court Martial noW car-

er n itioi'ul nunls, aimed, enregimented, x>mg on against Colonel Quiutin, Colonel

a id all rltusni from amoAg*t the body oi Palmer acts ojfu wlty, not by choice

;

that

tbi piopMctoi* of the kingdom. These are the charges have been made by thejumor
the 7f)J)00 U gionurics, that, whilst the ro- f'[iici rst and th\t these charges will revert

gul.tr iviiy was employed in Germany and upon themse/ta, if th'*v should fail in

in Spain, have alom* defended all die coasts making them good. it appeals to me
in Uif kingdom of Naples with as much z;cal to be, tliat this paragraph must have been

asln ivetv, and 1 might here invoke the not only to cause the cjumtitn to Ik; prr*

listwnnv o» wf cotnpnti lots, the officers ^jbftfi,cd by the* public, hut to tiiUmidate

aul sailor* of tV Eiigltdi n is \ ,
w!m air ' the pt'Oncutor* and the erAtcmn * . Let it

ever rciidv to do just let to t’u biavt Ot all bo obstivod, that, at the time this para,

luimi,.— rue tut / i not gisa itic,and out gr «ph was publi lied, the Court-Martial

of proportion sm to thr state ot the revenue 'sas actually assemkkd - the trial was ac-

a^ in tiu. lm\ d hetdiaand. ft is rornpn- tiulljr g«i»g on ,
and, it is clear as day-

icd oi good office u» and saijoii, and kjrht, that the object of this publication

adapt* d to ill niinapiU destination, which must have been to pioducc a hseliug in the

t / tU tend I'iSco uts, tin cominciee, and pnbliA/Jrthe accused, and ugai/nt the ac-

t!u coasting ffcde, against the piiatts, and cuwjs.—-Now, who would dare to take

BaibftlV pi vvu>. upon to baV> 1,1 ptint, that CcLm.cI

xSinljfau the various titles ol the actual Palmer acted an wtntf&lwg pait m tbo

(.ovLinmuit to the affection ol die people, perftimancc of the office of prosccutoi ^

wlio m Josc4uui Murat Mfte placed ail tjicir who, I say,*Vroplil, without some extraor-

hopos 6f apufoU cMlualSoo, of leform dinary • cause, dare do this ? And thus,

in Hie ad*ninist union, and nf thi* public not very darkly to give it to bc4tud« ivtood^

wclfue in generah—Alter this painting of tlmt the Colonel, at Ica^t, looked upon the

the piosperity of die kingdom'ot
f
Naplcs, is charges as gwvndhw A lfot, be this

it possible to rai o a doubt whether it, wrH jw*t may^wUcnaB comes the asscitioa, that,

most promote the happmed^ of the Neapo- if Quiptiu be fafifitL

d

the guilt v> ill foil

hran pcoph*, to continue to live under the upon therefor offiten* who, it i* said,

k i rn of Jo*u him, author'"of so nrnefi good, accused him ; lienor comes this

nr to refrogiadc by returning Under the ftsdUrtion > AVhence comes the bglttaysb

Government of Fordirfaftd Bourbon > to hiohc-b such a doctrine ? fi a man he

, ,
acquitted on a charge of eheep-stetthng, or

Coeoksx! Qoivri^~r^eppeaii tbqt pf murder, dors the charge,'’ of its roose-
this offiollF^r now before a 'quench, fall upon the accusers ' Is the

at Brighton* 7’he reailer mayi,pi0baWyf^j mati, who arcu^^ another of forge**), in

member, that about two Jroari and * half caSe of orqumil, bangf^l in the cfold of
ago, tin ii w>»s a discussion, m tfe House the accused f \Ve know that tin, is not

ot ('onr.vuis, on a motion <rf Isri i'dikefr so \ and, wa atol’kndw, tfi *t, if h were «*o,

to i

%

relative to the ersp'uymcrl of German NT0 MAW ^Oljld)' EVER BE ACV
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,

CU8ED of sheep-stealing, murder, of

•forgery. This would be the mos*t effectual.

Itijjbde that could possibly be devufed fur

SOtoUicving accusations ;
ami, if adopted

10 the Army, or Na\y, it is prel^folcar,

that we sluil iN^rer again lieav^f nws-

‘bebaviuur ot any officer of high rank.—It

must be evident to cvmy one, that the in-

feror office is h ivo much agaffoat them in

the making of aocosatious against their

.-upofiors ; that they rnu^t feid the many
disadvantages under which they labout

\

that it n.ntT can be a trfthi* matte i to

pat them ju motion against thin Cum-
minding Olficei, who has So many means
of .uHiowng the find to ^ompluin of hi,

condiiu.--*—Tl&icdow, when complaints

are preferred by* junior officers against

thoir Comm mile is, they ought, it seenro to

inc, to be hoard with attention
>
and sup-

jfort ought to be tendered them
, and not

threats noId forth' to inivmckilc them.—
1 know nothing of the nature of the

charges against this foreigner; I have

ncVefr heard them stated
,

L have never

heard any particulars relative to the

conduct or the Character of the man
;

hut, {.know well; that it is, during the fit-

tingof# Court of any sort, upon any case,

monstrously indecent and unjust, to pub-

lishjhreatS) calculated to intimidateprow
rutofs or witnesses , and, that such u the

tendency of the paragraph abovo-mcation-

•d, no matt in hU souses can dunbt.

Cork Bilt,.—

S

ince my last,' I have the

mortification to hear, that the importation

of cattle from France is stopped ukogetforr;

and*that hotter, eggs, &c. are to » pay a

heavy duty,—*-I have no doubt, that the

Corn Bill is to be tiicd again ; and, therc-

J shall, in the course of twd qy three

VfumherB^make all the efforts I am able

to preftnt the adoption of so mischievous

• measure } a measure which wqpld de-

prive us pf fhe only advdSWuge promised ns

in peace
)
muncly, an iittcrcdtitsc with a

nation which has freed itself /rom-its
ancient trammels. ^ , *

«r» » —— —

w

h
1 ‘--i'V -»

America* <

V*, CoBBETTj^-Si^ iht efciedf the

diama, entitled “ a war against;

tyapartc,” we have had a f&tfe mure
fore to attend to the lesser dra$&> <Sfi- i

titled “the American "War,11 which U nqW
perfpiming for the amusement ^4* satis-

faction of John Bulk—While tbcHformar,

with ail Us accampauhttenii m* going on,
]

in a manner, (lose at our doois, the latter

was darned too distant, and too insigni-

ficant lor
44 the most thinking people in the

world,
1” to think any thing at all about it.

— Now, however, the case is different!.—

As wo have got Honey, like I’i orocthtus,

tairly chained to bis rock , with, i suppose,

the accompaniment rf his vulture too, hr

the shape of remorse, or rather of regret,

we have leisure to look about us* anil tor

con&idci this vice little bit of a war m i if

its Ucai,jKigs.'*-rJohn Bull has bawled him-

self hoarse, burning lor tho ptace* —Jit*

haa Inn ut oceans of oil, and tons ot tallow,

Ik tides abundance ot loyal rockets, and

stjuiU, aucl trackers, in celebrating the

if/orto is peeut! And alter all thif1 M'd*e and

fuft^ is ewer, lie stands with. a tlqpid stare

of amazement, wondcimg Jiow the dr near

this peace fe*ek 90 \crj unlike what he tv
peeled*-—-He feels almost a* mu editions

about it, as 1*01 d. Peter’s hiotheis did,

when be wanted 44
to palm his damn’d

crusts upon them. Os mutton l” lit- holds

a dialogue with himself,- something like the

follmvihg,—“So, we have got peace*, hue?
14 wc >—Aye, so they tell me ; butsomehow
4# or ollv r it does not feel of the light

“sort.—Hut what say the Funds > lining,
a eh ? Sinking, silking——What say a
14 Omnium ? Helow pai.—Propoily T.iy
44 taken ,off ? Not a sous.—Other taxes
14 lowered l No, notoo&—Mips paid off

;

41 droops disbanded ? No such thing,—
44 Humph! this piny be peace; but, odso,
44

it fct Is, somehow or Qtfibr, jfevilbh like
44 war.”—Ayo, horn* t .John Bull ; and

devilish like war thou wilt fmd it, let me
tell thee. The .sapient and Aumane^Mtot
of 44 the Times'* talks of 44 crusAwg tho

Americans at Qf&bf* justa3 a giant would
ciush a' blind puppy! BptgoSd Mr. Times,

that is easier said than done. As far as

vulgar Billingsgate abuse tan go, you, and
your brother of the Courier^ have dpnf) out

beat to' irritate anjl inflame tjie Americans*

Rut, we anight us weU expect pure water

fiotn tejakes, as .decent language or liberal

sentiments from two such corrupt sources.

In the Minister’s spcct^te!^ delivered

through the 'Regent, been repeat-

edly told of the ttnprovtikei jaggy cssion on

tfce, P&Vt£f Americans f If ho had con-

d^Awfe# to mention tW in&tahecs of agJ

S
^sitm, ft would Have been mote satis-

toj y ; for I,*for one, must he pardoned,

for not bettering even his royal word upon

such an oceasion. So far from having

been the aggressors, they bore with out
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insolent Orders in Council, much longc

th in mx would hasp borne .m\ thing binnii

on' jrtieir parU; and all tluv now a'jk. h»

(hat #<* dial I not stop their ships, apd tiS<

wluf of th'ir crews wo think with

out pioving th'rato lie Hi itiSt subject*

Tlu\ U, on tbt'ii p.u t, tin* sofc e*ut$e otf the

war 1 Givtf"up thr*,Yftd they will make
pc ice to jnori ow.— But, softly^ tb^t would

not suit our worthy Ministers, War is

thru haivest, and taxOP and ylo^ns are

tluir crops. Now, no mad tfk.^ to TOapa
w-iiutv crop,

1 when ht, may ha\e a-fttll one

Tln*\ bfi\e of late been ftcco»totoed to the

s.tVifA of handling upw ircfe of Otfh Hun-
j>arj> t\^D Twenty Millions a Year,
with all the power and pltti onuge eonsc*

uVnt upon such an .cuonnous sum
$
and,

am afraid, it tvould icqiurc even mote
viituc than tin 1 aic possessed o£ to con-

clude a pi *u 0 \\ Inch would deprive them ot

cue half of thur power, besides disobliging

a VA-.1 number of utefthy people, who, At

resent, au* in the best humour possible,

at wlm would grumble sadlv, if their sop

was taken horn them.—The American
Wai is an enttrMwnunt of that kind, that

they can and will Bpm out just as long—as

John Bull has arty money to pay for

They may burn some sea-port towns, and

•lo a deal of mischief to individuals but, as

to making any '•erinus impression aa Ame-
riefl; I question if even the learned Sec re-

tan to the Admiralty believes it to tie pos-

sible. We tried it once before, when all

our means #wrr ftfcsli and vigorous ; when
tin Vmet ican population was not otic third

of what it 1* now , when then Gorerament
We all and without credit, and when

\\v had many partisans in their country

I low*'our attempt ended, well known *,

md how any'tfjptlar attempt would now
end, may be 'Very easily conjectured.

—

A «nong all the other evils dfer infatuated

Mini »try are bWnmn{r upon theif' devoted

codutiy, they are forcing America to ba-

ivnu? k great nival' power 5 and although

om present able and active Admiralty May
lidleak fK§, idea, yet .ifclr oldest of'tbem
mav live to sc& caiwi; to*think'very differ-

efttty upon ft^gpbject; ,(hr meicliants

now hcgla^p the alarm
j
these impu-;

Jrnt dogVdTYanfetsiuc taki^ftftoir*sh*p?

at ibeir wy* dodrs:
4;They

stiflclr

;

f

tk hly ' ife&l’Ve 'ft; 7
r

JT^ fittHjf of
them have all afeng been zealous Govef̂

1

j

mtut men of thotriu Ptit4fve&p atrenu-

birt supporter* of the wfer, V&fotfffts they

?UaM make a farthing by it ; ami all most

1

an&ftus for 'htfvdiittg the Yankees
j hot,

ty that they pre getting swfe raps pver

knuckle# fw ibese same Yankee** <*

they make h irfe&t,terrible song about tb-^

1 pvtkicuffng" thc Bwgent to read *
Iccfiuo^^^nMetid Crokcr, about c<w-

vo\ jng thm> su^ar 1 and tobacco, they

would have aotygt uid# justly and more
y, wdy hud 1 tHey pc^tionud him at once to

put an mv and unueeeftjury
‘

war, instead of singing out about their

paltry individual lo«ses, winch, Con.patrd^

to those 'of the rtation, are as a drop in

the ocean.—Talleyrand, in \he\EapW' of
bis budget, sftys, that xveiy individual va

tlua country pays times as much in

taxes, as every mtkviduar in France pa

Their d< lit is tiiifmg ^whife ouis j# creep-

ing up almost beyond the power of figure

to count. The piospcet is sufScxendy ap-

palling •, but, 1 repeat it, thefingering of
the immense ?sums which the Ministry

jv'c of late been accustomed to, is tan

pi eciorn j. privilege to be abandoned with-

out (ompfffsion. Let tliem then be com-
pelled to abandon it \ let the voice of the

people be heard, in a way not to be mis-

understood ; let petitions and remonstrances

from all quarters be poured in, demanding;
that an end be put to an odious and uajibS

war

;

and let tliem not he misfed bjr a ay
about our maritime hut calmly1®**

certain whether tJicsc rights are Mk
wrongs. In short, m induing of therewith

:hem apply tlic univci ^al golden rule «F
* doing as they would be done by.”—I re-

main, Sir, your1
*, &t . O. SL

Strathmore, Sept, l ( i, 1814.

Arrack ox Fort £rTe^Batttt oS
2HIJ\YWA—Dl VAVrAXIOV at YPasBt
ycTOX.~— ( have inserted below . tha

nibdt material pits of the offkutl doc«p>

mefits respecting these important deetap*

renccfe, upon which I will make some re-

inarks ift rtify n6xt. At present I shall

)jtfly thaj notwithstanding all rer

boasting afeAt the taking of W^hingtou,

we have not bciu the genua * bv tbc cvegl

Whatever the Americans have lost. OcW
'ro4»^, in , Jbct, i^ere obliged lfhmedktely

tp^dccatng, m
They coulff npt xemain a

s^Te day «u^d thus must they do ©my
g^rre/tbey land. Unly tJmilv,of the ^

if such a war ! Vttfonqucr nothing}

fk ooptifye nothW} wL almost evwf
action is followed pVa retreat ’

—

tfCN*BAt1&rt03&fr fitPORT or TUB BlTTKl
Ftbb S^thdlfK^iWil'IfAMsop Niagara^
Sir,—

C

dM8MM»4 *a* fend bare bere^
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ttnfce the last engagement ^ith the enemy, pi untamed the convict. Upon fny atTivaf I

I fear that the account 1 am about to gti$ found th.it tin- (oneraIliad passed the wood,

fgajfile less full and s&tisfacton th^ut<\tn(ksf and engaged tin* < ucmy on the Queenstown
bther circtlwpi*anccs it might have been road, .mil cm the ground to the left of, it r

ftatle i, particularly fear that the conduct at with the <^h, l 1th, and 22d regiments, nud
h* gsltant men it was my <»ood ftjftitm* to Tow son’s artillery.

load, sviH not be noticed in ^sVft§r*dut) to The 25th h.ul been thrown to the right, to

tb f, i« tame and the honour ofour country. be governed hv cm uuwUncc«. Appi rhrnrt-

You are already apprized* that the army mg llut these corps ivAre mnMi hi .ted, and
had on the 25th ulL fepkcu h position at knowing that ihev hid snared greedy, 1

('hippiwA* Vlumt nooft or that day/Colon. I drlcimmcd to inlciposr n .tow li.n*niih the
Switt, who wa* posted at l^’wistoMfU, ad Used idvim i.ig troops, au»i thus iliseng ige (J* n

roe by express, that the enemf appeared ir ‘-cott, uud |4«c lil his brigad in te*trvr Ot-
considerable force m Q'lectisiom), and on thus wire a’c» ordinal

>
given to Gen Itiuhy

its heights t that four of the oiscurjr'u flout The em'fayN arliMm at tub* "0101110111 otcu-
had armed during the preceding nigi'l. pied a lull aloe It gn velum ar«Mt .ulvani.i^es

and were then King near Port Ni vir°t and and was the k» y «d minhole pos lion It w^i*.

that amtmbcr of boatsucrum m«*w, mown" sjppoitcd hr «i line 01 infinity, To secure

up the strc;ght ‘iVillimi few inmates the victory , it a,,is n< « cssary to tarty this nr-

altec this lutellig^nce kid been icceivedsl tdleiy, and sure the height Tb/s duty was
was further 1.(farmed by (\»pt l>t irtion, of issi^uetl toCotoml Miller, while, to (none
the Q'i.ii Lit- master's-department , that the its exeriUon, the 1st icguiioot undci the
enemy were landing at fawislowti, and that command of Colonel Nichole., w is directed
our baggage nod stores at frthlos'Cr, and on lomeuacoatul atome the intmtiy To my
their fray ihtUici, were i.i djeuger of inline. great mortification, tins regiment, alter a
diate capture*

1

discharge 01 two, gave wty, ami ret »«m ted
It w proper hereto mention, that hafvi 1ig some distance befmc it eooM he rallied,

rccoivi d advices as Lite as the 20th I1011 though it is believed the otm»n of ||io

Geuer.il Games, that our fleet\ as then 111 regiment exerted tlicinsohes to slioMi 11 diis

port, and the Commodore su k, we ceased to distance

look for co-operation ftom that quutei,}. In the on ou tline, Colonel Miller without
aud detT/nmOl to disciu umbei ourselvjaof regaid lo this o< curie?. < e, advamed steml.lv

baggages, and march drectlylo Uuitittgtou ^4 Ad gallantly to his object* and c.irned the

Height. To mask this intention, ami to height ami the euiinon (iincral Hiplev
draw from &hlft*>er a smiH supply ol pros brought up lh»> 23 1 fwlm h had also Liulfeii <1

>

lions, 1 feH back Upon Chippawsi. As this to his support, and the cneiny diaippe an d
-arbingoftient, under the increased force of frmohefoie then» The 1st regiment was
the entfmy, faft much at hazard ou our own now brought into a line on the lift of the
aide of f|i( Niagara, and as it appeared by 21st, end the detachments of the ITth and
the before stated information, that the ene- lfltb, General Porte.r occupying, with his

my wan about to avail himself of it, 1 con- command, Uu* extreme left About this lime
reived thal th* mo^t elKsclu.it method of re- ( blond Miller earned the cm my’s 1 >011011.

eating him flrolu this obieef was to put ftiy- The 25th rcgStneui, order Major Jessup,

self In motion towards Quuetlstown. Ucnoij was eng iged 111 n mdre obslinaie conflut W'illi

Scott, witlrtbe 1st lwigade, Towson’s aftii all that remained to dispute v n h iis the field

lory, and all the dragoons and mounted tm 11, of battle. The Major, nt has been already
were accordingly put m march on the ro.i'1 si i.ed, Iwd been ordered by General Sroft, at

leading thither, with orders to report the the iomiueoccMnent of \Il/v 'Jkimu, to take
Cncuiy appeared, and to call far asstsUnce, ground to hw right. Ho tiafl* sm cceded m
If tbatmsltecessary. turning the enemy's left flank— had raptmed
/ Oh the General's arm al at the ^aliif. he (hy a detachment, under C.ipUm KeUhum)
learned that the enemy was 1.1 ioreedircvtly (itfriernHliall, and'sundry other officers, and
in his front—a narrow piece ut woods alone shewed himself again to his own army m a
intercepting his view c* thetfi Waiting blaze of fire, w^ich defeated or dcslrou'd a
only to give this info. matron, advanced very sn)ierior4ip*c« of the enemy. He was
upou |hcm. Uy the time Assistant Adjutant- orJeted- to forntTon the right of ihc 2d rcgi-

tienoral Jones had delivered Ins message, the mcnt^Thc eft^.uy rallying hIsTorics, ami,
action began, and before the renaming part -as is bclietcd, having received rein Ion e-

uf the division had crossed the QhippaVa, it incut*, now attempted to dtfte us from our
had become, cfase and geuefat Ipefwecn the position, and regain his ferrillefy, Our hue
Hvaniced corps. Though General Hiploy, . was ttnshftJfrn, ami the eifemy reputed Two
with the 2d hrigide, Mayor llmdmua, with qtbor aiUifipts, having the same object, had
tfro torp. of aiti.lcrj, anUCifiu’r.iI Poittr, at< the «am»‘Mue. ffitrt*ral Scott ag.no
the head of his command, had respectneh ^ engsged in rcpelim* the farmer of these,

^^sed forward with ardour, it Was not lees aftii the last I of him ,t

ott the fi< Id of Int-

than mi hour betore tliey were brought to tie, he was tietnr the head of his column, and
iustaiii General Scott, dgrtag which lime giving to itr march a direction that siantd*

hfci command most ikiifitHy Md gallantly have placed huu ort'the ertCm) a tight - Ik
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wav with great plcasute 1 r»aw the good order

and intrepidity of General Unitci’* Votiin-

leeis from live moment o| tneir aniv.it hot

4l«ai mjf the last charge of the enemy those

were conspicuous

Mimu lated hy the cxnwptet i|i Jfcem by
ll'.eu gallant leader h> >|ajui Wood of the

Fem'sylvaiuA locus, hi Ok Hobbit* of Ne,w

'i oik/ and b{d4*ft bific'if gjrpqi'iUy, they

iii« emulated
1

themschcs upon ^ho e» * Uil V.
Iiik T

and made all the pn*um M wliuh kdC
taken <it tint pmut of the action.

II ii in*; been |or some itmo itotuiricd, owl
limug a good JvhJ exhausted by ioffp^bhxaJ,

it b< 4.iivo niy^Ui to dcsohe ll^f<tflU lki *od

00 Gaiunl Vc»li« and relit e lionrNm hqklf
bill, on l Lul mi*forln£e to Icmiii

|n:it he was eunhleri by wounds » I there*

f.m kept my -jiost, n id mid tlie 'VittsUclmn'

to see the enemy* last dibit repulsed. I

no a consigned tliq couin.ind to Oieneial

Ripley

While ir In mg fifpi the laid, I saw and

felt that l>n* yji lory was lo.qpkU* oi. on*

pari, if proper lueittircf n*‘ic piomplly !

adopted to <*ct ure it The i vhausttoii of the

nfcii was, lumetty, siic.i as uiadn some rc-

f/c.bnient iircetsan They paititulavly re-

quired water. I was my*.Hl etlri inely >eii-

qihlc of the want of this neicss *ry article. J

therCloie believed it propri that Gqji, lliplcy

and the troops shoul l return to «ainp, alter

hi in.ing oft' tho dead, the wound'd, and the

01 tillers ; and hi fib* 1 saw no di&tullv, fl*»

the enemy lud enliiclv ec.'isr d to act Willi -

in an hour alter my ai nval in limp, I* wn-

inhumed that General ltipley had retinoid

Withpul annoy anee, and in good ordei.

I now lent lor'h.m, and alter gmug him m>,

r» »so is foi the measure I was allow t to adopt,

oulerod him to put llie troops into the best

possible condition to give them the ueces*

*<fY refreilimeiit ; to take with him the

piri|uet> and camp-guards,, and every oiler

description ot lorce, to pot himself on Lhj;

#c*iil of battle ns the day downed, a id there

to meet nnd lu at the enemy if hp\igfan ap-

peared, To thi> oidvr he made no* Objection,

unci' I relied upon it* execution, U was not

executed I feci itmst sensibly how, inade-

quate are mV -
powers ui speaking of the

troops, to do justice either to their, merits or

to my own ?,enbC uf thepi. Under abler di-

rection^ they might have donejnore tmt)

better* * 1 ‘ #

I enfUftfe a return ofourJoSs; tHojns noted

as rallying, may genet ally be riumbcraTwith
the dead. The eudmy had had httie oppor-

tunity of making prisoners

1 hayp the honour tobe, Sir, &c.
'

' Jacob flnowif,

Hon. John Arintcrqwg* Secret,^ at Wpr. }

Copy of a Letter /rS® Bri$mHer-Gener4t
Gainer to the Secretary at lVar% 4nUf4 {

s

1lead-quarter* Fort line, U Ci
\*t>%

'

+ Dear Sir—

M

y heart is gladdened with

gratitude to Heaven and joy to my country,

|
n^power to .inform you ibafe*

; lhg'rafcnt efey„ Htvder mt> command baa

j turning e«Vmy% roi«#nauded ,

Mty iicutenqn^Gi’tieral Drunfmood, after u
sc^eie conflict li near thiae bourse c«m-
irtnirm^ Ajr two oVIocht a. ' m.' IVy at-

tnrkod attach 0auk. got poss^suton of
the salient action of tin? old FiijI Hric,
wlurji wmh i chained w^et, Ino, pjUjMMk sd the
b»yonel4 mi.K ti ^ee^ioi aiaifgffrK TUr
civeiuyN h>- uV-JidSM upd py«oner» kw about
0i)O—nmtr .tot>nhl

s*d-—<0ur iuy* i* <oxmdcr*
'rfhh\ but X

t
think iiwl on^tetuh m great as

tli^i of the futifftrt . i tcHiuol delam the ex-
prest togivp you the par titulars. \ am pre-
wiring my fmee, f<s follow up the* blow —

•

V Ub ft spe|J|[a4d^*sleem your obedient
sCrsaul, ' // Romo vi) p. («nsu»,

RitgadStf^Reneiaf Cim»(»An'cia.g#

Hoi!* J, ArmH!oi)g,*£rf1hetary at \>ai.

2lou*f*f’thjcct9 TMi
Captain Suitb, tssistant tiljuUnt-Onu mI

to the houp* under Mnjar-Geq&.tf Uo*s,
urjivcd Uns morning with* dispatch fru.n
that GfSrer* addressed to tUrl Hithprst, one
ui Lnv MajCkiy *s PmuipalK cret^p* of Stale,
of which the following is a t opv t~*>

Tonaant, in the PdOrxent, Aag, \\ IRIS

My Lord— i h.i\e the l.imoin to com-
mttniiMle to youiXoidslnp, tti it «»u (in night
of tlu* y>3lh mitt, at lei d< hating tiie army of
the .United Slate* on that day, the troops

under my command entered and took pos-
session el the city ot Washmsjlon.

1 1 w a* dele i mwied b.-twoqp&r A Cochrane
md my sob, to ^j4Gmhnikt>lhe army at the
vdlnge oi ljeiw'dit^ Hu* right bauk of*

Uu Patuxent, with the iiitenlion of co-ope-
juUirg with Weai- Admiral (ockburiu m aa
ltta«.k upon a flotilla of the enemy** gun*
boats, under the roiunumd of Coinniodnre
Uacocy ' OtHbe SOth instant, the army com*
Jijeuced its marAli, 1‘avu.g landed the pie*
viowsd.i, without op|miition . onlhe^lftit
ica^hed NoUn/«h,uu, and on tlu Ss?d moved
on la Upper Maifhtir*ri£Yi, i fen mi lets dis-

tant from Wg Point, on the Patuxcnr, ^ h re

'Admiroi Corkborit fell m witti and debated
the flotilla, taking and dmtf'*ymg the whole
Having advanced to wiUun s*xiceh miles of
Washington, und oncertaming the foire of
Urn enemy to be such ns might authorise nil

uCtetUbi al Carrying Ins rnpital, l determined
matte Rr sad derowtmgly pul the troops

in movement evening of the fi8d« A
corps ofAbout 1i€D0 men appeared to oppose
us, but retired after firing u few shots. Op
the Mb, ihtrV^pt resumed their march,
and reached tM«den*burg. a tillage situated

or 4he left bank of the eastern branch of
tfm PotoytPtuack about five miles from Wash*
;fogton-

A)t> the optwsite side of that river the ene*

my was discovered strongly posted on very

commanding bright*, funned m two lines,

ius advance fKMpying k fortified house,

which, irtUt .>r®«fyi covered- the bridge'
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mrr the eastern branch, ncrfisi* which the

'flWlrth troop* lud do pass. A hfdfifl and
. airtight road , leading turn ttie btfdgc to
' Washington, ran through the enemy* pod*
lion, which was carthi Sly defended by artil-

fcrv and riflemen, ' i

The deposition for llm ultn^fe filing. made,
U was rennnencul with so much impetuosity

by the KjgM brigade, consisting of 4hu *Oli>

jhghl mf.xftfry ami tUo light intaufvy compa-
nies of tiro *11 my, under the command oi

Colonel Thorniyti; that the fortified hous«
Wav ahorlly ctuMJ, theertcigy r'etinh^^to the

higher grdmuN j -

In soppoil of the light firigmlftl ordered up
a brigade imdrr the Wpiwmid of Colomf
lfnmkr, with ItoPWMi rv^iiuent, at-

tacked the enemy 4 th regiment
tirevfiiisMm right wtt&ihtcfit ftett ns ifi muse
him to .ib union his guns II is first hue giving

way, win*dmm qtrtue second, which yielding

to the mrsisttb)p Attack of the bayonet, anil

the nsell-dirc < led discharge of locket*, got

iato confusion and* ft^d, leaving the HfiUsfi

masters of the fifrld Tfu? rapid flight of the
Anemy/wfJjUJhds knowledge of the cditutry.

precliiftodnillA possibility of many ptfsoiK'is

being takeftTtttore pdrtiVCilarVas the trdops

had, during the day, undergone cOt&ifi&aMtf

fatigue.

The enemy's army, amounting to eight or
1

nine • thousand men, with three,of foOr huo*
4rrd cavalry, was under the command 'of

*i3ener»f W'inrfirt being formed of tnipn*

•tSrafwn fromlkihipttfroand JPciHistlVAnih.i-

Vlufarhllorv, toctf^eccs of which fell into *w»r

hands, Was cenuJfiMjed by Cd»niuo<h»re
1
ttitN

wy, who Was wotfhdto4'h Wii taken prisdber.

Thtfartdtciy 4
! directed to h.* destroyed.

HavUig halted the arny fora shortlime,-

I determined to man h upon Washington,

and roiuhed that city at eight O'clock that

night Judging it tr>t consequence to caitf-

pffete the destruction of the public buddings

witbthe least possible dJ.iy, sfi th‘»t thearmy
might retire without fiias'df lime,* ttie l«l

- lowing buildmgs were act fire to amt con-

aumed—the Capitol, including the Sc*nalo-

house and House of Uepr-sentgtion, the

Arsenal, the i)oi k-fbt.l,Ti camvv, tfbf-officp,

Frewdent’s Palace. It ope-walk, and the gredt

bridge across the 1\ lov nia< !* nivAhe Ltoik*

yard a frigate, ne-uly ready to' bwjhunched,
and a sloop of wtr, uorc 'Chntmjjtiftk

4 The
two bridges leading to Washington oyer thfi

« ast tii bniich bad been {tayroyed by the

enemy, whp apprehended, flu aJtfAik ftonv

that quarter. • Two objnt t ofJbd^xpedition
being acconlpIfrhfedV i * Itefore

any greater force of the crtemjpcould be M
,

Cfacmblcd, to withdraw 1 the troops, amt .tc*;,

cordingly < omnicpred retiring op 4ht highl-

of the «5th On thq evening of tire sOth';

we reached Benedict, and re-embarked the

!

flbllpwiug d iy In the performance of the

operation' I have detailed, it is With the ut-

«n0d satisfaction I ffit*crv0'l4>'Vour Lordship,

that cheerfulness hi uadcf#&rcftltgue, and

|

anxiety for the accomplishment of the plf-

te« t, weie < nnspu umis »ii nil tanks ‘ ' *

To Mr tlevi.uhM Cochr.memy thanks lifo

due, tor Ins ready compliance with ewrjr
wish couneetod witfi tne welfare of tbo
l^oo^ and'lfie success of the cxpedil'uH)

To HearAdmir.il » ockhurn/whosrtg^eifed
the attack upon Wa&hmgtsuy, and wfui ac-

tompauicd tibowny, tcemwthe greatest

ofili^ation fOr^ hU < ordial Co-uperaLiou and
ndvuo

[Uet*> the flenAral enters info an eutogmnx
on the ‘ftMgl conduei of the officer* of the

impy afi^fivy , and < oticlodea t h im. ]
An altbefeuponjift cuowiiy so strongly post-

ed eoutt nit lie eft^tled wUb\»ut loss I

h ivc U> lament that Ike wounds received by
Colonel Tu«» fttoii, ana the other officers and
soldiers hit at Biddendiurg, were such as

prevented thm removal,
*

"A ^ maAv of Ihr
wounded as could bo brought off -were re*

iboved,tho ollicis tieitfSf left with medicnt
care ami attendants • the arrangements
made by fitaff burgeon' RnktcciVir their accft-

niodation have bcA ii as JMtttffactory as c4r-

cqmsljncei would admit of Tim Agent fujp

Butish piis6nors of war, wery fortunately

residing nt Blhdenshm I have rCcom-
mcndetl I he wounded officers and men tb
bis patticukir attention^ mid .Irusf to bis

.'Being able to effect their exchange when suf-

ficiently recovered'.

v
Captoni Small, Assistant-AdjUtaot-Genen t

of tbo troops, Who will have the honour to

dcffvpr this dispatch./ I beg leave to rccoiii-

mefld lo your Aonlslfijpu tion, as ,m
officer of much m»rtt, ard gicat proinoc,

awd capable of a (fording any further iftffir-

/mal inii that may ho requisite.

,-Saaginne In hoping for the Approbation
of Sif* Hoyal Highooss the Prince Regent,
itaR of ids Majesty’^ Government^ as to the
conduct of thetroops under my coinmuiul,

J lbavw,&c. »

• (Signed) Ho0
<

'Rnss, Mnjor-Geif^
Total Rcqirn pf (be Killed, Wounded, and Mh»*-

M,n«s ,IK the Troops under (lie coflnaautj ot

t
HliyiHKi(Niri.il Rujw, in actum with theism-

k
iny, on the Wb Aitgott, IbJA, on the llctxtits«W BJadcwbursK. *

' J ikptalh. 2 Lfcntcnants; A set^jeants, W rank
and file, 10 halves, killed; 24jteuteti.iiit-r<do-

ne)s, 1.Major, t Captain, LI Lfanttetianfs, 2 En-
MgHt, 10 secants, l^o rank and file, 8 Uorso,
Abounded.

4 ^

Jimhm&Qfflte, Sfpt. $7, UU,
,
€4pt*wWra4ttwrlght, of his Majesty's ship

Tormabt, arrived tmd mqcnitfg'at this Offices

with dispatches frpo* the Hon.
Sir A lexarfdet tCochrano, K* o John Wil-
sotx Crstl^rff Esq- pf w^ich the.fallowing are

Copies - * . . 'v v

’ Tobaant^ tn th^ Pat&tent, Sept, ] 81 k
firn^-T havc^ the honour to acquaint you,

for tiie* iniormation of my Lords Commis-
sioners of the Admiialty, of the proceed-

ings of in* Majesty’s combined sea and hind

forces since my arrival with the fleet witbha
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;thc .Caprji of Virginia t and I beg leave to

otter iny <otigi<ituljft ions to their Lordships

tippet the successful terminalhm oi an ex-

pedition, v hick %‘\r whole o( the cucinyS
under Commoiloxo fiurucy, Iras been

captured or destroyed * jjbft army, though
greatly • superior in number, imu strongly

posted with < .umoptJefouted at b&tdeiuibqrg

—the <;it) of Maihmgtoii takw*rtho Capi-

tol, wilh till the public huildjng^ military
arsenals, dock-y.ird, and the reaPsti then* na
/val esLiblitlmiCQf, together Wwth a Vast

f
x)ii intity of naval and military «jtore«r, a irt-

jiite of the largest class read/ tp luuuih,
aotl a skwip of war afloat, eithu blown up or

r ‘threed to ashes.

Sqcb a senes of meretics in the centre oi

an enemy’s cot)ntiy,<tfUm>uudnl by a nume-
rous population, could not be w quit fit

without loss, and wo have to lame* t tip; fall

pf some vahmhlaojtfcciKiiiid men u

?
hut con

tideiiiig the ililhcultin the forces hid to

t'outffid with, the extreme heat of the <li>

mute, and their fouting into action at the
end ot a long vuRCvh, out casualties me ns

Jumislnitglyteti' *

My lelft^ol (h » t Ith of Augtist will have
guipiainted their Lorddupvof iny waiting In

.the Chesipeake, lor the arrival of Hear-
Admiral Malcolm, with the expedition Irani

Act nutria.

The Wear- Vdmiral joined nve on the 17 lb,

nud »s l luiil pined information from Hear-
Adm ral Cockhurn, "whom I found, m the

fotowumrk, tjiat Commodore Harnev, with

Ihe ftaUinioiM flotilla, had taken shell er at

I lie brad ol the Pattixfiil, thn afforded a
pretext for Ascending that river{to attack

him n'»ni its source, above Pig Point, while
the uliinuite riextuwliop of tho combined
force was Washington, shmild it be round
that the attempt might be made wilh Any
prospect of succor Tp give their Lord*
*|itps n more correct idea ot the ptare of at

H*k, 1 send a sketch of the country uport

which the movements of the army and navy
nre |Mwrlraycd; by jt their Lordships wilt

observe, that the best approach to .Washing-
ton is by Pori Tobacco, upon lf« Polo*
mack, and Beoedirt, upon the paitprent,
from both of which are direct and good
mads to that dity, and their distdneet nearly

alike j the rbtfd* from Benedict divide about
five miles (Aland ; the one by PiscatAWAy
und Bladensborg, the other following the

coarse at tltq river, allbuUgli at tdhie dis-

tance frofotf, owing to the creaks that run
ap the country $ this felt pataes through Ifia*

tpwns of NhttmgHbfc hnd
t

Marlborough to

Bladcnsbiife#, at which town the river colic*
the fiasterowinell^that bounds Washington*
to the eastward, is ^mlable, afid the disbtnbe
is about five tni(e*» There Are t«o
over this river at the city ;»but it was not to

be expected that the enemy would leave them
accessible to an invading army*.

Previously tit my entering the Patuxent, I ;

^detached Captain' Gordon, of his Majesty’s

ship Seaborn, with that ship, and tho ships

and bombs named in tho margin*, op tho
gotowuKuk, to bfnutated Fort Watiuugton
^Hiichiy attuatod cm Ibc/tef* lunik of that ri-

ver, taho{ft top or Ifi'eHe mites Mon ^
o<\ ,) with u mow jof destroying the 1'(h%

}

and npeiviag n tree rommuoicatiou above, $o

w<dl $fevcr tlib retreat ol* tho. army,
should iu m

t
ur;i.by tfge li^dim-burg road

Ire found too Idtfljr&rits from the accession

strength ,thc^*aumfky might obtain from
BolUmoic; it Was rc ison iMe to expect,
tlpil the iniiitu front' the^f/nmlrydo * Uie
northward aud utf&wawl AMsnld flock hi, m»
soon ns it sli<fju|d be kubvvu that their capital

was threatened.

J^iptjiif Nir Peter Parker, in the MtiuJ.un,
a till some small vej*t»cls, was sent up the

Chesapeake above ftttyiniore, to v\\vt\ the

attention of* the enemy in that q 'latter, and
I pr<ifcc<fc»£.$*lli the reupifndt r of the n tval

force ant) the tioppv, p)i ttyijjt (;twr, and landed

the army, upon the |ytb«.»d auih. At Bene-
dict.

. bo soon ns the ftcrossar} provisions and
stores could J»e assembled and anaugtd,
M.ij or-General Hum, wiili h.baimy, muted
tow »rds Nottingham, while our floiilLi, ern-
Msliug ot the* armed pmnjic*,
h irges, mid other boats of iWflCql, u.idc 1 ilir

command of Hear Admit.tl Cnrktiimi, pa«.„*d

up ifye river, being mslrucle 1 to keep upon
the right Bank ot the army, (or the double
purpoha oi supplying it with provision*, ^nd,
if mcessnrvi to it over to the kit hunk
of the nver^ 111 lie Calvert Counlj, much
riued n silc retreat to Ihe nhips, should i| he
juilgrd necessary.

P ^ iv

Tlie arm) reached Nottui^ham upon Ibn

2M, uud ufi the fol owing da> arm<*d at

Marlborough; the fiolilln coiilinaH'd Ad-

vancing towards tlie station of Commodore
Barney, about three miles above Fit: Point,

w|io, although muebhopenor m Line to that

scut Against him, du) nob milt an attack, hut

at tl.c appearance 'id our bonis set fire to

his flotilla, and tljc whole of his vessels, ex-
cepting onef. were blown tip*

(bigped) AjLtxxNnnn CocnnxNF,
Vice-Adm. bud Cominaiider-m Chicf.

John Wilson Crokei, L«q
Lur^liis, Devastation, Akna, Metcnr, Manly,

, and i*rrhiib

"
, National Dkbt.

r
' Mr*' CoBBKTT,—

I

had last week put

Kher a few thoughts respecting the rc-

,
j sltuatld^r 'of France and England,

gtid
(

iqtended "to have requested of you a
placq for them in your.Rjglstcr \

hut, on
reading ydur Summary ofrol It ics * of tber

1 Ttfr vnst* f find you have anticipated my
idea, and have done it in so mastoily a
Manner, that, I think, its publication

ought not to bo confined to the Register

alone, but that it would be a public bene-

fit if you \rtw&'feo imvc that Summary
printed by sold at a veiy low

price through**! the three kingdoms It



pciliaps sLiivc some1 people, that it Juid

been *k tu i loi tlu. Ln'flidi nation, in par-

tTiJar, ami foe mankind at
r
' ticli <: vtti&atw,? ifc\u taken pkuje nj.

Kn *lahd, oi (tad JSmcriiment iigj.i**
I . _ * * _ *i l _ •-» i ^
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ought Bpt to be confined merely ^to tbcjnb.it tlie\ arc intended to perform 4*1^

readier of those who can afford tuyfcuke[wUt nunrni they me employed; it amy^— i*tar, but should bo dkffnw^md
igly inculcated upon the mind? of ' all

who arc possessed of the pimcis of -

,tion. It has too long been tjie igtbion,

to leave what is cilled the poot* out of the j mi ^numwm
question $ to deem tSSitf opinion 'oi no been invited with the pomrof raising

weight, and their wtteifs 'imply provided a single bhH^firg- on land; the foundation,

for by the Paa House* It i& now jfiiwp to of tlttteti Utfis, thf source of wealth to a

alter our opinio*^ to consider thqm as few^ and of mi*<ry to thousands. Tie*

our fellow-cu afftres
,

and, .instead of Luy n>
,
howtovc

» ,
once conti aft*d, and st-

shifting them oiL ti£ jvc non do, ,$o the «unu guru ten* tjicir paymint, it will ho

Parish, it is out duty to enquire l|Ovc^*o nunc than ridic ulouK ,
it would lie iu|ju-

many millions of inir fojjow-rrl man ; tfO comhmo se<dj[ing t lie payment of

equally gifted by h&ute with, oui stiver, the taxes at the handout those who base

and to w horn 1 character of foiyiar indus- a

l

truly reached the Wbikhouae, or aio

try to piorurc their* 'adimLUnttl “into the posting thither.* Fiance now Mts us tva

workhouse is n6<fel4ut \ hourtfaef hive example, aijd fu* vst ct af> tmU data) / h*

ud, (<xextlnguislj 11 pti t

^ nr.fyvot
1

‘a pint or tlu lands of lndiyir

each, and tliettWto draw a conclu^u}n*^r fdu'ifc to Undi igo the fate ? They arc

If the opcuitjon s*f £ certain ,c$w.o> tJ^'a tytd to the vny Loan ; they

obtain nui'dicr of ea^a, 1 JiM produced £[jL\e**£4ni been lopledgecl by the 1|\ ts aiul^

mttfefFcctof iv^poyvr&Mdf'^giveii nutttJ wiftoitie, ntffi to the Cjpwn, to cany on

w|L
(
oJ i

.indftsirio\iS inbubttag^/ and of cu-ftfie war, and no one, tsw^t 1 crtiunly, will

given notifter jj^olW iirfihibi* ^putc the validity of either pledge > the

mnrc^indn*siiioua^ tut mote lor-, fintbv dclihmateulcts id tin United Le-
4wwKc^ i» tl>c ’number of (be litfti rhear* gjMatia*, ^nd tjm other h\ voluntar

flO pti^ortu *1 M thc‘ number of .the for- th< paitof the landed mu
mcr, Ruhdu'|h the intrinsic quantum of Fflydul giativ. Uitt towjuk iLu poitlon

poverty and ’relies ituy ti^irly cou.'|<iv of ,th^ pv&csprt tj intluHf^ i\cept

balance each pother
; ^

so fttrietl) their fol tttuy and then* injustiy, s*uh

sppakiug, .the
r

stufts •ipij. imt ^ have lo>t o3m« t m^h' gifts, enn ccitamH have no

thereby,
,
pc^petty lu^g only &Jyfteil ivlali-n.—-Land > «ud paopertj aie icpns-v

lands; vet, titVint into"(uir<.onwd^r#t)on sented
; tJuy may bc,4csgalU gi\tn La-'

that solely. owes i[* cxl^iue to^mutn.il, no ,Me^bei to Parliament,

not p.utul •ptlvant'igc, and that Govern- Ought jp#l<anieut thou Jo ^ll upon the

mentis for the good M ,dJ ; we ihilj find labour^ of ihc people ? J/sS*dholders uud
qdWclvcs under the ntusuty of prqiioui.c- iStockhotderi offer tJicir lig and fortnnrs

ing that slate of -aclily to ’
f baij^^tnch to wage ,wir, whence the poor den\c oqiy

alfow>, * id that auh to be dilative additional miw ei>^ Levthe lives and the

whuh operates to the udvat\tag4'^f the fortunes, s> offored, *he the price of their
s 1 r * '

y. .^Neither fondness for hlohd^lieJl ; but th$ simplefow, md tlu? ruin ot the many*
can we be «o blind m not^Cr Uiat a peasant,^e industrious mechanic, ought

society, fmmed on jH^nciplos whfoh throw not to bq the sacriftce. Tb^^li calh d

all power and Jill means in^Spite soude, for >vai, let tbo neb, pay
s
thoraxes ; or,

cannot,' and, the ]du(4ntbropis^^il| sd<)f ?ftthcn$ lot,, their svperfltukbJj* ode led

ought not to be of tong duratiaiu liui,< ijipfim tlxcJ alfor of the country, ^td pas oil*

Sir, when we luv^ found| that tbeae evils
j

thy ^?ati<kial Debt r My paper, howe'er,

arise fiom the w mten and profuse expend rein itub mo. that it i9 time to fmiln tins

4iUu*e of the public money, colhoted under letter : p ’rhaps on a futine occasion fha

the dciionun ition ol taxis; and pioc<od- subject may he resumed,

ing fiuthci* m out iavesthustjstn o 8
,

to the Arixiides.
manner in which tbo^q ’si$ .imposed, S.pt ca, 1 814.

I*iint^fhud pablialiul by J Mt.it ION ?!, Sir.ind.
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we can extol the bravery ami wisdom ot

tWc who, uv ovw own service, do th£ Mine

tiling!—Fin am I,bowc\ei, from blaming

Mr. Ross foi k\i\ ing hu wounded bdtin

Jwn; for, in thv f»r*t pktci, h*‘ wa$ sine

tlut he left them In the hands of a teiy

humane people
,
and, ic tin* nt vt place, Ijy

eh laving his dupaitme, lie* might ban
added a voi y long li *c to ins killed and

wonrnli 1. Rut, it is impossible to Upd out

riiiy apology hn Mi. Ro*s, upon this occa-

moii, without furnishing ail npolt)“\ for the

so much icpiobated Conduct ol Napoleon.

Mr. Ihrs a>Mgn> the lx *>t possible reason

in* his uundulullv c\p« dituuto itliiat to

the ships ,
uami I\

,
lie was nfrard, that if

he d lived lliij movement, tlx* militia

might cull, ( t in \tmh 1'hwh.i v as to

I'lfnapt A/m . Tin nitlit. 'i
r AM.al

that smitf soil of lumps, whom lx

had just o\tit ,u.>v n a& it were hi nu re-

ly lilt win;' ht- led ioiN** How were

they to tJlcil m mmIi haste 1 'Whence
tun they so speedIK to t one ?—Thank
you Mr. ItojR, fbl* this ackmiub dgment,

though, pcihapa, nude Lii\niunt «nly
,

lx -

riutoi it proves cleJUly, tlir.t \ on lieu, fully

lotixinted, that you wen* gat amongst a

people, oil whose cowardice and whose want
of patriotism, you could place not a mo-
mcnt’tf iehanee m

y because it cic&ih proves,

in short, that, if we succeed in tlu^ war,

ire have a people, an tinnedpeople
,
to sub-

due. Tbetc *&one fact, -tatcJ in the re-

port of the enterprise, to which oui news-

wi iters pay no attention \ but whtch

is of vt ry great importance.* After the

American troops had gone ofl, anti left

ours to enter the city, Gen. Ross, our

corpmauder, hail his horse shot undtr

him, as he was going along at the head

of his men, by a gun fired from the

window of a private house. There can

be no doulit that the ball was intended

for the iidtr. Thie might have gin a him,

tml, I dare say, did give h*m, a tolerably

lively idea of what so.t of people lie v as

pot amongst, and it ought to convim

r

wise Johnny Bull, that to follow the ad-

vice ot the Ttmts newspaper, and send a
huge tmee into -the heart of the countiy,

thriv* to tVk* *ip a ** coftorfimoing position,”

is M«uh e .*r upon paper than it i*» upon

land — i ».i ^v,r»and CV/M'^nie nr Used

t’*»1 Oil i "nn iden did not dtitc iht ir
j

di jhd * *" itf.’o tin C.trutof I dart* 1 ii,
:

th»ttl»i*\ had no di ipclinitmn that wiyj
gilt li i\r folk itid 1

j

t

.ot fju*i to do it with
;

wfity* That was the reason why they did

not do it, and, toi my put, i tluiik the

reason quite satislaf toiy. The episode

to the ‘‘ biilliant dash,” sterns to fca\c

been marked with mgilv all the charac-

teristics of the “ buJliunt das'h” itself.

—

Su Peter JPaikcr, with hisjdup’s company

ami m.ume», go in search ol a panel oi

militia in a wood. The indei mat not,
1

perhaps, be aw.ur, that time is no suit oi

icteniblaucc lx tween the AmeucaTi and
tlx* English liiililia. These militia in

Vnicixa icc<i\u no pay, rn do*lung, no
ui ms, hoq* six* Government. I'.wiy man
goes out in his own Oidmaiy aiiav, and

cmins his own aims und aicontu mcnls.

Ninety-nine times out oi a bundled lie

finds hia own powdci and hill Jo shoit,

it was a body of the p/oph, \oiu:<tiuily

assembled, and aikno* lodging no wiptrior
not of then own eluting tins was the* soit

ot foiec against whom Su Bctu Paikci
inaidicL—The* win, as //sW, gieatlv

si/jtei lot m numbers 9 and, us usual, they

weie deflated, and inn inv a/. But, in the

end, Su L
J
cte'r Pukci lo,t hi, Kfe, and Inc

second in command snuteded
mi w/i it * \\ by, in bunging oil

to the ship almost all our wounded 1— -

As to thc,ae8tru«fjon of the public building*

at the city of W isliuigton, it will gi\c

great pleasure to all thobc who really love

Republican Govcinmcot. 'J'hcre atr pa-
laces enough clsowhrie. Aim i tea w inU
none; and, it will, I dau* siv, be very

loug befoie she will sec anolhei. There
are very good buddings in Baltimore, Phi-

ladelphia, and many other elegant and po-

pulous cities. There wants no giandcurj,

tlx* re 'tyant* no capitol, no palace, no mc-
tiwpoliy, no court. AH these bring taxes

and standing arms*?; and the Americans
want ucliber.—-Tbetc wvs, the other

div, an article, in tbc Times newspipcr,

winch struck me As a rcmukable instance

Of the fawfc of habit, and as a clear pi oof,

that a man may accugtom lunuelf to slavish

ideas ’till he, m jrood earnest, no^uds u*>

a rrpfqajcO e\eiy m.uk *df freedom —Tina

article, *£o winch I-allude, was a commen-
tal y on a paper, publisl^A bje the prison

to whom tbr* defence of New York is tom-
mittid, ifml wkho, in a > (My*pricing mau-
nrr, invites7 evh&'ts, requests', and bench he?

persons, capable of hearing aims, to tome
rth and augment his force, &c. &c.—

Tpon tlm. the Editor of the Tines ob-

NU\es, that this Oftuci cuts a mo'.t Sony
and lain, ntable figure ; and he jc«=ts inovt- ji—*.
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m^ri ilv upon the tiru ofthe poor g? ntlem.in

“ v ho,” s.’} s he, 14
inviti v, ca4o/ tv, ruruists

A seeches . an\ thing but COALMAN DS r

\NV11I and what of that* Are th*

pt oplc less happy
,
because nef one assumes

a commanding tone towards them ? is

their situation less enviable for that * Is

thin chaiattci lc?s dignified, because they

v. ill not suftcr themselves to ba commanded
in .aiv wa\ whitever* Thtv do not like

to he ( om/ndtided by any body, and why
should we quarrel with thtui on that ac-

i ount * This Editor, and many others,

worn astonished, that Mr. Madison should

have been two wars at war, without being

pii paiccl for dtJuice* But, wAt do they

mean b\ dt ft nee * Three bundled', nav,

twt ntw huiidiul thousand men, would not

he sufficient to guard e\ciy pdmt, wlieie a

few mi n can be landed for a few hours, on a

coast (indudin^ havs and mouths of uvus)
ot lku <’ m Join thouMind mile& in evtent,

Suili adventure* as Admiral Cochrane

gives an .k count of, might, with such a

nwvas oms, hi peifomnd, on such an

e\tv ul of coast, in spite ot two or three

bullions of irgular soldieis. The de-

)(,ui of Anicuca, and, indeed, of any

to. r.itiv, does not mean the pieventing of

the bombardment of a village, nr the burn*

1

1

• of a citv, oi the cai tying off of “ .stork.”

Ii means, the pi eventing of that country

from being subdued, or, do much humbled

as tv) make \ disgraceful peace. And this

define* , in Amciica, must be left to the

purple thews* Irem Mi. Madison could

ru,c no ngular armies. The peopledo

not give him the moans to do it. They
know very well, that for want of a regular

armv, they are liable to have tome towns

knocked down, or sacked *, but tliey prefer

this to the putting of a standing army into

the hands of any man in their country.

We, indeed, are of a taste widely different.

We have Field-Marshals, hundreds of

Generals, and Colonels, and Majois, and

Captains, and Burrick-masters, and Com*
taissaries, and Cadets, and so on. We
have military depots, academies, colleges,

and so on to a long list. We have, be*

sides, groat 'numbers of foreign officers,

some ot whom have bad command

s

in

England itself, and of counties of England

We have aUo greater nnmbeis of Foreign

soldiers in our pay. This is cm taste.

We like to have these people. But, then,

we VEKY CFIEAllFULLY PAY for

all these fine things. We .ire willing to

purchase onr safety iu this wav . New, as

I never heard that the Americans quarrel-

ed w ith us on this account, why should wo
quarrel with them foi their taste ? They
picicr a, few towns sacked or beaten down,
tioW and then, to the paying for a standing

army, for barracks, depots, 'and military

colleges. Their taste may be bad. Tlrfry

may pio\c themselves vu y stupid in not

liking to see their street* crowded with

beautiful, tall, straight gentlemen, with
piqtty hats and • caps, * with fuis ami
whiskers, with cloaks, and glittering

swords and hoots, that shine like japan
mugs. But, stupidity is no crime ;

and, if they do not like these things, we,
who have so hnkch more refinement amongst
us, and so much more elevation of mind,
should view them with pity, rather than

with scorn , should speak of them with com-
passion, rather than with reproach. Wt
might as reasonably icproach them (and
the French too, by the bye) for not having
u taste for tythes. We like these too—
Mr. Burke 3uid so, many years ago. We
like to give onr clergy a tenth part of our
ci ops. But, then, have wc not onr churches
and < athedrals,our prayers and our 9crmond,

our hells and our singing, our lord’s supper,

oui bapti^mi confirmation, churching of
women, absolution of the sick, nnd borial
ofthe dead. Wc have*ill these things, and
a great many more, in retain for the tenth

of oui crops ; and the Americans (poor
fellows *) have none of them. Yet, wo
ought not to reproach them oh this account.

It is, doubtless, bad taste in them ; but, as

I said before, bad taste is not criminal.—
Another thing I wish to point out to the at-

tention of the readti. He frequently

sees, in our newspapers, extracts from
American papers, all tending to degrade
the Government and deer^ its meutlrcs.—
Out of the three or Four lumdnd nnu-
papers, published in America, there am
probably ten or twelve who proceed in tins

tone. These aic carefully sent hither by

Consuls, or other persons residing ibuu
From these only c\lract9 aic pub'i lnd
herei and, be it obscived, that, il wc pos-

sessed the papers on the other side of the

question, we should he exposed to vtt(T

‘irtfc, ii we were to publish such extracts

from them, as it wonM bo nece^an to

publish, in order to give the public a i.m
/lew of the state ol men's minds m Luc-
ira ——But, the huclmg punt' Ki< do
me thing for ns they, by thru (xtiutt,

)io\e to ns hoy,’ great t\ fnubm u '///. -

ua . Tb* Times tells in, tlut n.o p*rcr

P2
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in America expresses its opinion, that the

riebiihnt himself had a iuuow escape

fiom Washington *, and, that another ex-

prases' it i f'egret that he was not taken by

tin enemy. Now, reader, imagine, ' fdr a

moment, the cast of an enemy landed in

Kugland, and some writer expressing his

regret, that the. und tncmj had not cap-

ful cd the king ’—\ou tremble for the un-

loilunatc creature yon Udmble.

Youitcc^h chattel m jour head, t hear

ihtm chatter ,
and Well they mat. Jfoyv

many loyal men do l heai exclaim u send

“the traitor to the gallows 1

lip out his

“ bowels and tluow them in his face 1

“ Cut offlii* head 1 Qua iter lire yilocai-
u

c.rec, and put the cpuit us at the king’s

dreposil
' * Yi t, wo In in the Anicn-

c in w.itcis wishing that their duet magis

trite had hern taken by the enemy; and,
1

ive do not iuul th.it any thing re cithdr

done oi said to them Tin ii publications

aic su(\ ii a to take tlicii true couixe. If

they be true, and speak sense and reason,

they wi'l g »in a Ibc ii nts, as tin y might If

take, or foolreli, they will only gun hu* the

write i s hatred or contempt, which, 1 date

say, has been the c i»i in the instance be-

fore, us. —But, ic\dci, let ire not, with

thift fact full in our eyes, he induced to

behctc that the Amu team ]\ave nothing

to fight for; oi, that any man who loves

freedom, can wish to see a change in the

Government ;
oi , at least, in the sot t of

Government which exists in thatcountiy.

——As* to Mi. ftjLdUou, agaitist whom
ooi hired men rail so much, he cannot be

much to blame for any thing relating to

the war. It was the Congre** ; the repre-

sentatUee of tin people ,
the mi/, not the

sham, represent.iti\ ca of tlic people who
dec fed vrur\ ^Jn fact, it was the people

themsohe s, who were* resohed no longer to

endure th it, winch they had so long and

so loudly complained of A war jn

Amenta must bo the ]>
f

7 L* war. The
delenc e of the oountir w. si be left to the

piopb Not only as to tin lighting, but

-is to the time, place*, and ereiy thing else

belonging to the war.—The people' know
very well the extent of their danger. Tiny
mu well appris'd of etery thing. They
woM* in .11 beloie-hiud, th. t what Ins

tal e 1 iu w< • fd taL * pbco , and though

im» . liM.bi 1 1 imiit and a II suifci, that

vi«i 1 1 > »i iM 1 ! di content .jga\i*t

the Go\c*. it —Glow tbiii* J am wiv
cntaiu ,

m..u tint re, that wt are* tanying

011 precisely that sort of welfare, which all

the teal In* mis ol lie public hii Goveiumuit

would wish to see us can v on. It is a

S0itofw.nl lit (especially when the groan i

of the war re considered), which cannot

fail to itmU the* patties, mtu which the

people hive born diwdcd
>

1101 do 1 think

it at all iraprob ihlc
,
that wc m ly c uisc

Mr. Madisdn to be President to 11 \iai>

longer tlun Ik would luiw In eii will mil

0111 wai against Ins coui.tty, and our thre it

to dtpose him. For many men will nitu

rally i ln, tbit, though they wouhl base

liked to s<t him, following the exunpb 01

Wellington and Jcllii on, decline a third

teini as ftfcudi *nl
,

yr t, sec mg that hi* so

doing might be intcipu ted* as *i muk ol

submission to us, he ought aam’to
eldctcd The lire 0111 iti* uli 1 m 1 i»j_i ud
appears to be, that we ought to si ml util

a great overwhelming foie c, g< t posse ^mn
of sonic place in the hi ait i t the comitiy,

•and then* compel the (nw111rnt.it to

suncndei up the Republic on our ow..

telins—

1

suppose, that om commumlire
knew better than to attimpt any thiug of
the kind I suppose, that om" C.owrn-
ment knew bcltii than to 01 dc 1 them, or
authonsc them, to make any such atti nipt

And yet, what are* wc to do by mu li a mod*
of yyaifarc as we aic now earning cm *

Suppose wc wc rc* to get possession oi New
York and sonic other maiilimc towns;
wlut should yye gain hut an cnoirnoire ex-
punre to keep those places > ( ooped up
in them, how udiculous Should y\e look!
No * we shall never beat that people, un-
less tlic ptople themselves join vs, and, as
this has not been the rase yet, 111 any one
instance,what reason have we to expect, but
that it never will be the case, in spite of all

the allurements held out to that people in
the prnspci t ot paituipUing in the mppoit
of lho urn iv, the iu\y, the church, the Jay/,

the nobility, md the financ 1 il System oi the
former “ Countiy * >—But, we
must not, in thre larger view' of the Ame-
rican Wai, overlook paiticulai cici.ls, ami
penally, that just announced to u& irom

Fart Eric.—h my last, I noticed the
bloody battle C/uppawa. After that
battle, it appears that the coitfcsl w is ic-
mwed (pin ainiv hatiftg Bern r unforced)
in the front of Fort* Erie, into winch tbc
Yankees had retired, and w In ie our gil-
li.it cmntiymcn and then*' associates
s. <*mi 4 to haxc been resolutely h' nt to ful-

fil oui wreks, and to give them •* %
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the “ <1 1 ubhing” ft II upon “ no doubt, be ranked among those chancea

«u i 01 . n tf-«n int iium, who amounted 44
ofwat to which the bravest armies, and

to only .ilrmt ‘-*,000 mm, .itid who wk *f w$t laid plant, arc subject. It was
compiled to irl ri at, with all possible speed, “preceded by a bulliant achievement,

1 iwn*r ‘JDi tubu dead, wound'd, oi ptt-
44

« xeruted four dais bclW by Captain

**m p*
1
- -Tlio Vmprn&n Genual, Gaivjs, 44 Dobbs, of the Royal Navv, who, with a

s i\ tbit In <b 'tinted om people at the
44 party ol seamen a,nd niaums, mostgal-

} »ut nfth* b*itfo,uL Om General says, that
44

Jantly boarded arid took two armed
tin ingle o! ibistionwis blown up with 44 m hoopcis, anchored close to Foit Eiie.

two bundp d o! our men on Jt. This last
44 The consequence 6f tins capture bung to

i ml' 1st , aod v«t tbe would not be
44 depute the tM my** position of a gie.it

ninth siUmd in our iatour. Such .i eon-
44 past oi its define?, General Diummond

tin t as tins I iimoi before icad of. It 4»ur-
44

icsolved to lollow it np by a g< neral at

p isses that of ( bippum ; ami that smp.is- “tack on Fmt Enc and the Ameiicim

^cd, in point of piopoitioiule destruction,
44

c'nUi nchfncnu. In {.life duung attempt,

any tin. io in niodun wuifan.—And, it “be bad nturly attained tomphtt sums*.

ought to lie obsoixcd, that a gscat pait of
44 Tbe spirit of our bia\c soldiers sui

-

tbi'jiiiix vf \ .inLoes wt re militia, some 44 mounted cun/ oh'huh They hid ac-

<( I linn i Junta , and not a man of
44 tualU entered the foil, and li ul alieadi

the ,n who would su(b i nil} one to s.n that
44 turned pait of its guns against the ene-

bc bad I, mi umb i bis rummnntl -It is,
44 my’b last point of refuge, when suddenly

then, i fad beyond all dispute, that ttye
44 a ticmcnuous explosion took pi ice, which

\ a»ker<i will scum linn* light, and, us tfiere “ not only debt loytd manj valuable lists,

ji no such thing .w ascertaining beforehand ‘‘but necessarily involved all out opeiu-

rbi pt< usv time when the lighting lit will
44

lions in confusion, and left no alternative

4 unit on them, the > being such an n tc'jritlar
]

41 but a piecipitate leticat to our liist ap-

sort ol people, and subject to no kind of
44

pi ogclies. 1 1 is evident, therefoie, that

di'.tipliin., I think it is the height of prtt*
41 (uncial Guinea’s boasj. of basing ic-

deuce in om (ommandcis on the Atlantic
44 pulsed our men at the point of the bayonet,

101st not to venture too fir at a tune fionj
44

1* idle gasconade. The lamentable iv-

mir ships.— Upon licanng of ihi halite
j

44
suit was, in all probability occasioned by

o/ /*;/r{toi it cost as man) men as several
|

44 auidmt

,

h«it if the Ameiican General

ol the hatilth of Wi llinglott),* I was, 1
44 bad anv diaic in it, it was one which

conf« *•* ngutoheai what the Ttrnis
44 icflcctrd nioit cicdit on his policy than

vntti would he ible to say upon the sub-
44 on hib he'd vert/. To spiinga mine on ao

ject. f had half a mind to hope, that he
44 assailing enemy, may be in such cucum-

would begin to repent of the pait he had 44 stances an allowable mode of dcstiuction
j

at ted, in the st tiring up of fhib War; but,
44 bnt whilst humanity is pained by corn-

on seduction, I concluded, that, like the
44 tcmplating such an event,' thcie is no

reprobates mention* d in the good book, “counter feeling of admnation ioi the

repentance was not in his power. This 44 huoism of those by whom the cheadjul

conclusion wa*> right, as the reader will
44 deed was executed.”—Oh 1 you vile hypo-

now we.— 114 Tlu nnfn tnnatc etent which crite !
44 Humanity” on sour lips 1 on

44 cast a partial shade over the successes of these same lips from .which hive piocetdtd
44 our Canadian aimy as at length conv- so many urgent exhortation? to cxtci inmate
44 numicated to as in an authentic shape^ Americans; and who, jii this veiy same
44 We extract, ftom the pap^r^ received number of your sangiftnarv papci, cum-
44 yesterday from that part of the world, ft mends Sir Thomas Iiaidy for haunir bom-
44 copy of Sir George Prevost’s General barded, and, as you then thought, burnt to
u Older, dated Montreal, 25th of Auguat; ^ahes tlw dwellings of the people of the
44 which state9 the loss sustained at the village of Stonington ! Humanity!-—*
44 attack on Fort^Eiie, of the 13th pre- This cant may do in a country wheie cant
44 ceding, at 802 killed, wounded, add is so much in vogue , hut, be \ou assured,
44

missing.- Compared with the whole mum- that it will only excite eontrmpt in the
44 her of General Dniromond’fl force, this breast of the enemy —You cun discover
44

loss is no doubt very considerable . hut “ no heioism,” canyon, m the dcKmlci*
44 we are glad to see no hint gixen, that of Fort Erie, who had lost then waln-nde
44 the event is likely to occasion our troops defence before the battle began > Tbe
H to full back, The misadvcntuie most, i

three officers of Colonel Scott’s lt^uucnt,
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ivho came out of the battle alive and not

wounded, would, like Job’s servants tell

you a clifleptjttt stoiy; unless, indeed, like

Bobadil, they were (whicili I am sure they

Mould not do^ to attiibute then beating to

the planets, instead of the American bayo-

nets, For my pait, I behove Oeneial

Gaines’s in preference to Geneutl Drum-
mond's tcpoit. Not because 1 question

the veracity of the lattci, but because 1

Jcnow that he might be m ism termed, and

that General Gaines could not he mis-

informed, as to the fact. But, as I said

before, this fact of the blow ing up of the

angle of a bastion does not matmally affect

the merits of the case; ami, unless the

American people be very different in then

natures from all other people, the event

mast have cieated a wonderful sensation

in the country; and I am sure, that, m the

eyes of any man in England, whose reason

is not totally deadened by prejudice, it

must have excited a die;ul, that, if we
pursue that project of subjugation, so

strongly recommended by the wi iters here,

we are now embarked in a war of e\tia-

orJinaiy bloodshed, of'tio ordinal y dura-

tion, and of an expense that will k'ep on

all otirpiescnt taxes, and occasion constant

fcnnuftj Joans.

1 Spain.——The abettors of Corruption,

wfco'fat toned so well while the w.n lasted

with Vranee, and who have so smcerel)
’

and so loudly deplored its termination, aic

making another effort to produce a partial

war, at least, on the Continent. Thev

have tried in vain to provoke France,

they have failed in again embi oiling

Austna, Russia, and Prussia ; and the wai

with Athene a has been so unproductive,

has given hmli to so few contracts, ’RthI

what have been entered into have been so

unprofitable to the c ontiwctoi *, tlut &cy
f*n«l the other eatelitcs oi corruption, who
dr v our tlie produce of the labour of the

•win* rt, without assisting in any shep^to 't
p

in< rt as * these men, finding the profits

•f ihur unprinciph d traffic decreasing

evuy d iv, are making a new effort to gHc
a more rdvantageous turn to their nwri af-

fairs, hv involving ns in a war with Spam

;

with that very people far whom we so very

lafcl} pressed to sacrifice srt many thou-

sands of lives, and so mauv imilions of mo-
rn v, in*, rely to dclivct thnn fiom aJon
voke,andtoirstoir them to t/uf'jn nden\ e—
•V* v.oe ixtieimly mad at Napoleon lor

leading, as we «ud, the Moved Ferdinand

!
into captivity ;

foi relieving his piom and

virtuous suh|ta t** fiom the tviannyol the

pilots, and foi presuming to give them

rood laws against tliur vulii ill this we
weie quite indignant and at , and

although, as lai as 1 hive l*e< n able to dis-

cover, we wuf neitbci talLd up* n by *lv

royal lainilv ol Spain, n« i l»v t'ic pcopb,

to avenge then in|inies, to clnMi.c th

French Kmptioi far Im j»i< -iiiiiiplion
,
m

to restojt* to the nation its adoted c Im I, it i

hohf tnhu.ial, its saints, i« lie
,

iiuiachs,

and |t>» Ji iti inity of Ja/y monks, i.tt'is, and

voluptuous In us. Notwithstanding, [

it does not appeal that vvt vuit

solif ited bv Spam, to levoimc, hoi c.uim
,

faith wc went, full) aimed loi battle,

to drive the t of Nmol' on !v-

vond the Pyrennees, and to diln<i the

sacred ton lory from thuc impious and n -

fidcl hordes oF AmakhiUs. And u itamly

we did duve tin in out, no malic t bv wh.it

means, placed Ft*idmiml aiMin on ins

throne, enabled linn to ic-(K tabJish the In-

ijuisition, and to itstprc tl.i clcrgv to the

plenitude of that powci, which they Inal

cxeicisid, foi so manv centime-, to th»

glory of Cod, and to the hem lit ot

themselves.—

J

3 v contemns these iinsnni ]\\.

for, thc«e unpaialtrkd, and t \ti imdinaiv
Ides »f/rgv, the promoteis of these mcanin
luUnJcd, as they said, that the people of

Spam should have the full light to think

and to act far thcmselm, in even thug
that respected then laws, then Govern
ment, and their uligion Wc pir tend'd,

in shoit, that we had no otm r dcsne than

to confirm tp them., the lights oi oaten**

which give to na one a pit fctcncc m the su

milters over*anollur, unless in so far as

his vntues and his talents command supe-

rior esteem. In return for these advan-
tages, those engaged in conicrnng then*

>T)’ght, and, pet haps, had a light, to calcu-

late on Ibc gratitude of u people for whom
thpy had<donO so much. Bat grnlUvdt is

a word p£ so varied and so extensive a
meaning, -that it s not easy to say what
view the instigntm of the war in the' Pe-
ninsula Aiteitaincd of it- One thing, hovrot

ever, appears to bo obvious, if jt was ex-

pected of, the Spaniards, UI return for the

pretended good we bad done them, that

they should relinquish any of then legiti-

mate rights ; that they should saci dice any
pait of t heir trade or commerce; or that

tin v should cease to cnaot such laws and
regulation 9 as they considered necessary to

good Government. If any such expected
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lion- ns these were entertained, they wore

m i-* UiUtMPonnhie, and what, it need nut

ik>* Miipn/e anv our, <ould not fail,

in the md, to he dn.ippounud.—Juile-

pndrnt ol the ciicuin A.inccs of the in*

ItifiKOC' on our put bung entirely co

it tttary
,
nim.ii preclud'd nil claim *>i /t-

< 'Mptnee, vuiiy rcsiiutivi demand which
* £ mi; !ii ihuiL we h.id .i light to in (1a ,

pji,cmi\ ugulation, though noun oflru-
L i\e in u naUiii, that u< might tin

I'llroii.if ho.i of into Spam, must he wetted

l>v the Spaniards as a spice * ol that

hi'iiiiit, c unreel l»v Napolenu, ailiiih \.t

pro.c it io Umiui Milt uiqitl to dibtioy.

lint, howew i un.i non ihlr and unjust such

pn tensions »mi appcisi, I he suppoitcrs of

romip'ji n, miIw d on a w u, no mailer

with uh«)p) mu u], it it may <w>-»t others,

piotmtl to mid i < 4i ,i
c toi this jo a uc ml

<oi>nnci(« I njv'thoii of tie Sjiuubh

< o iM , : i '.n-J lLh<ii uri/atrd ioi ihe ex-

tu<-> pm jh » » ol pi^Mtung to a long esta-
1 .In <1 <oii)plr.v “it-. b< neiiu.il mono*

44 |oK, led to m.unla.n i.uimpautd the na

“t.oml indiiitii ”— This auasuic,
tin' Z//*i and the Conner waiters

hne ftV'j.ed in dot 1 ti.ii'iiv .atraairl, as

a demit d proof of Spumh ingratitude^

of nnluy, of nairow p* it) nuihgndy
towards this country , for which, they

*n, that people ought to Ijl soured)

punish at , ought to he tompdU d
f b) our

ft mini and out so’diciv, to lecal the TO).d

manditr ol to conform themselves to

those common ul rules which we find he*

Deficit!, without ugatd to the njjur) they

ran do tlunisclus, oi, m the event of a
li hual, to oblige the Sp&niaid? to repay us

all the money we have expended for them
during the war.—-—Before I pioceed ,to

point out the inconsistencies of these scr*

\ lie waiters, I shall here give the document,

at length, which has given rise to their up*,

pi ovoiced and nn justifiable clamours —

—

*4 Royal Mandate.—*His Excellency the
11 SccicUry of State and of Flounces, tbi*
44 day communicated to m« the subsequent
44 Royal .Order —The fiercetors of ^he
“ Royal Philippine Company Jrave cogwm-
44 mcated with his Majesty, explaining toj
“ him that by his Royal Order of the Z7tb
*' July List, forwarded by ypur Excellency.
li when son discharged the office of Mints-
“ ter ot State for the Indies, it was com-
44 manded tint the exclusive pnvihget for
44 commerce and mnxhandi*' ,

shwdd be
** ptxscn ed inviolable to the sard Compa/irp,

j

“ and with the same just intention the

“ Ro) a] Sclpidule of the I}2lli July, 18# 3

“ was cuniiinad. But thU Dccl.ua
u

tipn will he ineflicnuou* and
t
e\en pre

wjadu raly not only to tin Company hut to

“ the national industry in guund, if such
u

Asittic ao<l l‘ti*opcun conm^o<iitu.*3,a»aie
u pu p.urd iik< wi^e ip Spun aud America
tk

aic not piolubittd) and if u tlandeitti/l*

im uadi Ik. ( ounten sliced uv^iUr the colour

“ami pret* \t of such loin.nodilus. To
4<pu c / rt /A fan to tho Company rU bc-

“ mft.ul i\on(,p<lUy and to maintain ttnim

~

“ p 'tt\ d t/u national njd'tbh //, u hick ts

“
* d in t/.c rhUihtJiH hire of cottom,

y

“ becomes htcissaiy to tenew the public «i-

“ lion aud annunciation ol the s.ud pii\L
44 lw it, and to fix the term of four mouths
44

ioi the clisposil of this dcseiqition of

“ goods In the individuals pow ^iih; them j
44 and al tei such tcim the jioldi is shall pell

44 them to the £ompny but should the

“ turn ^ not do agiml upon bet ween .the

44
pi op in-tors and the Conip'un, anothei

‘ 4 morth imII he illmud for the i %petlaUou
4k oftheyoods ahioul, accoiding to the ar~
44

rangeinc ut panic ulau/od m Aitielm M
44 and 36, m tin baid ltovil Schedule, re-
44 sputiug t otton article** made prize of oj
44

Qthei.\*is( .

r

j*Iic said J)i ret tois further
' 4

set foilli, that it tlu € ompani is to ar-
44 mu at the iauh, delation and splendour
44 which *dic nation expected .«t its establish
4
* ment

,
and if it is tojep.m ;ts immense

44
losses wlr.ch it has most innocently in-

44 cui isal, it ls absolutel} indispc-nsiUe that
44 the indulgeiiCt* sought be grimed, **s

44 penally at .the preterit tnonitut, ivhclt
44 two <jupidilions from Manilla and Cal
44 cutia arc appi unking the Puun,ula,
u and the effect i iv/uch theybriny tun obtain
44 no $ah if thmj are to meet a compiUtfoi

•. the market from other tommodUn s c*
44

the same classy and the ruin of the Com
44 pane w^il be thus accomplished bv th< e\
44 utio»n they have applud jn completrug

th^se expeditious. ILs Mujeaty tlur

44 King having dul> considered these ini

44
pot taui subjects, and being pu mailed ot

u
the just reasoning ol the Dneetois re*

gurding* them, has been pleased to dcr
i
ter guile, that in punctual ob.sci vaucc of

4
the exclusive piivrlrge of the Coinpan v

,

44 from the present time piivatc mu chants
44

shall not he1 permitted to impoit citlui,
14

into Spam or America cotton manube
-
4t

turns, whethci Asiatic or Enmpi an, con
44

cn«!mg, Iiowevu, the tcini of tom month
44

foi the 'dUpo dl of -urli p/.'> #
l , * 1

1 u*
44 which jnt^iTal, they aro to ),p o. tp
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“ the said Company, hut if the conditions
44 should not be acceptable, another month
“ is to be granted tor the exportation, as
M in the case of prize goods, Sec. These
w particular* I communicate to your Ex-
w cellency by his M ijeaty’s order for your
“ information, and that you may impart
u the same to tbe proper officers, that they
“ may in all respects pay obedience there*
n

to. God preserve you, &c. —GoKgora.
44 Paluiro, Aug. 29. ~«To the Supenn-
44 tendants of Revenue.”
On the above regulation, tbe following

remarks appeared in the Times of Wed*
nesday —“ This Prince, who, in all justice

“ and equity, is indebted many millions
44 stnling to this countiy in money expend-
“ cd in icplacing lum on his throne j that
44 this vtiy Pimce is ihe^fiist to set the
“ example of an absolute prohibition of ouf
44 cotton manufactures. For the honour of
u

Immon nature, we hope that the mer-
chants of Cadiz has received a false
44 ahum. We are unwilling to believe
44 that such in^f alitudc can exist among
44 men ; but if it be true, wc hope our Go-
44 Vcinment will pcrcmpTot ify demand pat/-
44 mmt of every farthing

L
rrpended by us

“'is Spain, and will take effectual means
stub we haw in nut power) to

44 ENf&OR<,e the demand.” [n tbe

Courier of the same day, these senti-

ment were echoed in the following man-

ner'—44 The gratitude of nations lor ser-
44 Mic 4 rendered them is not very pi o' *r-
44 bill, Hnd the conduct^of Spain furnishes
44 us unfmtunafcly with toa frequent occri-
44 sionx to make this rcmaik. That Spain
44 owes a debt of gratitude to this nation,
44 greater, perhaps, thart any conntrv ever
44 owed another, will not be denied. But
44

in her tiratment she has made no difle-
44

renee In tween us her defenders, knd
44 Frarep lici oppre ssor —Tt is not metety
4
* in a commercial point of view tbit We

t4 deploie Hus nlca-une—we deplore it
44 upon higher, upon moral grounds
44 cause it siems to be a gi stuitou^ malice,
44 a purpo ed proof of ingratitude for the
44 serves w» hlse rendered Spain Had
44 she possessed cotton manufu’tures'hcts-
44

S“l» which she wished to enconnffc, and
4#
then fore adopted this prohrhitoi v <Vcrec,

44
vvlm s i!d not have blamed her 5 for it is

44
tV* duly of all nations to encourage and

4l piot*et th n own manufactures. But 1

44 Spun Ims ,10 colt hi jr.anuf.tf tun s, no!
44

est ihiidiincnt that can be injured hy the
,

importation of our cotton*. If such a 1

44 decree has been issued, we perfectly
44 coincide with a Brother Journalist, 4

in
44 hoping our Government will peremptorily
44 demand payment of eveiy fai thing cx-
44 pended by us m Spain, and will take
44

effectual means (tor such we have in
44 our power) to ENFORCE the demand.”—.

Now leader, having read the above man-

date of Ferdinand, do you discovu any

thing in it to justih the abusive and ihiea-

tening language of these vile journals

It is not the establishment of a n //» em-
party

, with 1 lghts prejudicial to our com*

mrree, that they complain oi nor is it

eonft rung any puvilcgesof that de^eiij-.

tion upon an old cou^anv, Hut it did 1 < t

possess before, about which these line ling

writers have 1 used so loud n riv..
r
J I e

Boval Philippine Company, like our 1'^st

India Company, is an ament estahli li*

ment, aud the mandate now issued hy tho

King of Spain in fivor of the fmnicr, < mi
be consicleied in no other light than as a

renewal of its chiller, which, we know,

has been olten trimted, and i<» agim in

contemplation of King gi anted by our ouri

b gislatnrc, to tbe latter.—My own cpimi n

is, tlut all monopolies ought to be abo-

lished
,

that what J? tilled icgulati'g

tiade and commute, is pu|udi(ial to both.

But I i mnot pc nmt it to be asst 1 trd, with,

out c ntering my protest against lh£ duc-

tuiv
,
that, even snpposuip monopolies wcie

tourded m wisdom, any one nation, 01 Go*
vei» mci>t, should be entitled to inasp at

the whole, and threaten to punidi allothris

who presumed to come 111 ioi 1 *li«ncot

the general plunder Wt, forsooth, are to

he allowed, not only to exclude the peat
mass of our own population fiom ash re of

our Fast India tiade, but also the n habi-

tants* of most other Btiltes
5
and vet, when

the Spanish Government she vv a similar

preference to a fa\*ouiitc body of men
among themsilves, we immediately open
our batteries of abuse against them, and
threaten to punish them it thev follow our

example. -What are all our statutes passed

to protect our colonial pioduits, and our

manufacturer, but laws prohibiting the im-

portation foreign gopda > ahd what do

these prohibitions amount to, in icfuenre

to other nations, but a monopoly of trade

with us >—Wo tax the silks and the wines

of Spain, of Pmtugal, and of Fiance.

This is turning our monopolizing svstem to

some account. But, if the duty which we
impose makes the n tide so high in price,

that few or none can afford to purchase it,
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and are obliged to content themselves with

{
Applied to us for assistance; and, secondly,

an s-iUtlc made at home, t! ou;»h much mfc- ’ when tin* is made clear, it must then bo

i tor, the efloc t 1 , th* j sime upon the country she, wu, that they premised to * abolish

which products the miji* nor at tide, as if some oi then ancient regulations prejur

onr Gov« i mucin had gi anted an exclusive dicial to our commerce, or to establish

right to a paiticuiai company here to deal some new one* to encouiagc it, as are-*

in that ai title. It we complain of the waid for the services we intended to par-

C mirl of Spain iur confnnung tight, form lor, t liens. Alt this it is incumbent

gi mtid its own subjects, t>\ a hub tor cot- cn us to *bew before we cun charge the

ton niau iiKu tm es may be c\c!u 'ed the IV Spanish Monarch with ingratitude^ lor

nii^ula, they ha\c an equal liqht 1o com- enacting a i gulalion so conducive to

pi tin at us for confciuug exclu i\c privi- the lrtc’Cfcts of his own people. If

leges on the IVt India Company, und fu< we ha\c Lrt money to Spain, it is right

cnactin*? lews which have the effect of *m sli* Shoi.lcl pay it hick when the sli-

absolute piolulmion of the produce of the J pulatcd luin of payment arrises. But,

Spanish soil.
r

l he bill lately biomdit iiitosj to puxlftim war against a whole na*

i
J
nl. inn n‘ For ptoffttniQ, as it wis called, lion, ns the Times lias doi.c, because

tin f*rrn ii'tin cl intt tests of this tountiv, its Govemraut has adopted a policy

wotlld evidently have been mjunons to the

giowiis oi coin in France, in Sj» in, and

hi d'l othci i onnlnr s wlitic crops sue so

abniidiet is to pcimit importation What
th< n would we have sud, had these nations

complained of iis for adopting a measure

whuh tended so manifestly to injure them'
Wl.v, we wmrd have laughed at them.

c would h i\c treated their Tennnstiances

with c fiti nipt. An u\e not the Spa-

muds t Ik mi" i ijrht to lui'ili at ns; whe
do not imicS mnpiunof then following

our footsteps, but who actually threttitn to

j.o to w'li with them, and to punnft them,

bn inse tin v emit w hit lawstuid regular

t.oiii tluv consult i lust ca'culatcd to pro-

t c t tin n own commerce .and manufac-

O’ hut sa\> the Couritr, “it is

“ not men lv in a comma rial point of view

tint dep this mcasuie—we do-

*‘111011 it upon higher, upon moral grounds;
“ because it seems tube a gratuitous tna-

H hie, a pm posed proof of ingratitude for

“ the srrviics we have tendered Spain.”—
As to the “ service* we have tendered

Spain,” it appeals somewhat strange, if

these sei vices weie ns pi oat «la we boast of,

tint their effects should have turned out to

verv prejudicial* that even those who for-

ineily estimated them so highly, are now
the loudest to complain of them'; the fore-

most to. deplore the blindness 'nml fatality

of a people, who could not, or v. ould not,

open their eves, and lie persuaded that we
had nothing <teljhk in view; but that all wc
had done, all the sacrifices wc laid (bade,

proceed'd honri the purest and most disin-

terested motives. Before, however, the

monopoly complained of can he held an im-

moral act oh the part of the Spaniards, it

smut be*hnwiif in the first place, thgt they

sur.hu fo ours in order to protect u» own
institutions, i> an act so outiaious, and

ftn<ontiaiv to all decency, that language

n not ^ufhueut to stigmatise it as it ought,

fl can only be equalled by the canting and

iupocutK il pretensions of the Courier

wntei, who attccts to deplore the measure

ol the Spam >li Government, on account of

as immoral tendency 1 As a pi oof of the

Sincerity of the profession*, of this stickler

for moiality, we fi r d he has attempted, on
this veiv subject, to impor c a palpable

fa/./ /ood on the public He assets that the

Spaniards hive no cotton nm ufuctorics;

hence he inlets, th.t the Royal mandate,

prohibiting the irup«'itHtio*i cl cotton, pc*
eroded fiom mali'e, *» id apt Jotennma-

tion to injure us, withon* "nv bt nil. t le-

sultimr tlicrelrom to thcirielus It wouM
be difficult to conceive how any people

could act a pmt so wanton and atrocious
,

anc‘ tiad a9 the Spanish Government *p-

jjear to be, I could not peisuade myseli that

it had grtihe so fai in v ckednc&s. This

was the impulsion given to m\ mind,

on reading the paragraph which I hr\e

cited above fiom the Courier, V\ hen

I came to peruse tie Spanish docu-

ment, X was not omK confirmed in that

opinion, but I taund it there stated, in di-

rect op poeition to t\w Courier's asset tion,

that the imputation of fotngn cotton floods

into Spain was prohibited, in order to en-

courage and protect the established manu-

factories of cotton amongst the inhabitants,

and ilftoto insure a uacK s^Jp, at a fur

puce, for several fiesli cat roes of goods of

that dcciiption belonging to the Pluiip-

pine Company, and then on their passage

home to the mother cunntVv, tut wlm h, it

woe foreseen, would net turn cut so pio-
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4ucbvr,if tkenniLi'l w issttxkid mth ill i w. m.1 s.i.l t.i i
«,-< - <>I h.tuth,, v;; i.’rf*

nr.nui<i< luis i i>l < t'i< • iiili«ni*. Jt u.i,uiii
j

'iji.ini .u* >, is >> ih [i.u>kI t . ijt.

Rk. tlx ai < t » hi iMi \< « «! »o weight ill tli** [tins 4cnic the U Uu. \ s. upi lift

Spam, v JmI gi.nmd jt that
J

ch p.'ud.* much, a-* jj i d, c upo i

wc, almost a«iv J'n *• >nm of P.u Ijjmt hf ,
loins, in«l jb.itlit <\ imiuil itself nticu i *! u

•Ti* p.w lllf, I)'.! . to jiloUl t AlldfW'Ml IHOS'j'y Ol !l I "jlOH the K.l'1 I II (If.I

our own m.tUufueiiM>, and Li juntmo Coiifi.w tiiihug sum of one inilUo.v

the at a pu hw.ict over t'lo^c ui all othei
j

two luri.ii'ti tho.i iml iio.iuils, //; uth hi *

nation* * Mo we* is 1 ituv told m the '! dnti*
, io v. *.ttb <i ilt?ro'iitt was gnrn,

Ttnic,% (hut it v<*nlfc hr the bes>t polie) in < ui i*t «• h< i boa^t vti} Jugh, hoi vuj-lwpg,

the people of fiance not to AfUuiipt, .it of its Jnlr»<i . to piosci uli ucw \\ ii ,, It

picac it, to istahL .Si •'.l.inui.ictom s ol thin will U um enough, at any pu*, to ll miL

own, Imtty |»mclu~* (tom u., 1>\ which ol pi.' i bn the ftp inuu! •, wlu n we have

they would, in tin coiiini o( t j .n, he uhh c'rnphh I tlu di libbing which tic hive

to impute our snpmor voiku.'u lup,— pu 1 l J oi iwJv s togiu to the* *4nn iitan*,

I'rotA nrLt< Ioa th it I have aliisd? seen of tar—-I iu<l wiitkn thus hi, whin the

fmirli ruaunfuc hue*, I sec no u i-on why
that jwoph sliorh] f ike flii advice that h is

been so cffic mu »iv t* s\ :i\ the m, akhoii'di 1

can iculiU disKO\ei that the piopo al on-

ginated in jtsloirv on Ju p.ut ol tho.e

wbo-p, -v iU The saim <In *<! of another

,*hkc'ssj. 1 lisa! stPiiis!« up 311 hpiin, js

evident^ .he triu cause of the \ ijmm Alton

^h.:t ha^ upjrsuod in mu pio tituted )om-

nals, a*> »ui'rt the («ov kioi*icnlol tl.'L roii.i-

tvy. TI..1 m »v k ci vc tvi gi itifv the sj lira

mndmalueol t f M.»* who nc\ < i can lw at

cabOf until .<hcv add the monopoly of i\m
production oi the i a»th, to that which tin v

already aiiOt mtU e\« is’ise over the c i v.

But, in spite of thise nnliy-.unt pinions,

irhat si cun to he now v i« w« d i a a p.nj ei

light, 111 wun\ countuls that ^uie foi-

rv'ilv inattentive to I bur true interests,

nun? u.'i.natdv jurv'il It !•» Liuly ndi

cuImi-i to heir the t nenues of ^ncral 4m-

provomen talking of su tmno our mono-

poly hy viultrU lnc 1 »iii 1 f>, and boasting of

etui pofscs inc; tin meatn of cff'fihwth/

ji* it 1 >/>,,/% other nations, because they Iw\o

at I i~t hul then <>es open to" the vrw
policy ol ^ivuv* rn< onlavement fo then

1 «n .11 tis ms, anil thereby lendenni^ tiinn-

stK nnipMrlt independ, at their

n« M e may tlueati a, aod Mvao*.

<o-7, .muh is we please ; hutnnlw ue
"

1
jioii. I to punish not only tlu? peojde

<i ffpam, but hKo ol Fi ure, Italy, Cer-

w.i 11, Kur.su, Sweden, and Denmark,
vdure improv enents in the aits me over?

ilav making rapid piormss, it is idle to '\

pi '•t tint we shall be able to Keep up that

cfumnei' 1 il^imporlanrc we have so long

ni mp (.Lined, but which, in consilience

of th * pu vali nee ol 1 011 uption, and the

bn««» mmivi 111 wliuh we curvoui-
* V j fuM'ir.^ olhi r inti ms, js f 1st %ertr-

11^3 to ilfr u.^olutioiu As to the mtvnt

Fin pi peis brought nK Uu K< pOit of the

Comenttee, ..ppovl »d bv i , Funtli fio-

vuinmenl, to con i.b 1 the j>. tit'o.i*. of the

nu : 1 hauls 1 nd eiim.fmU u is, piavnig that

a pinfnbiti'Mi mitdu In 1 .siuu ae.u 1 t thoa

niu‘oitati.>u into I
:

i mic ut laiglish <ntt6n

giod>. fi 1-. an interesting dicunuit*

Hpd as it b'.'i> I. e o"t .11 th * f>'fs and

gvncial icisom.u which 1 lm\« staid

acijitid ubove, \ suaIJ hue in ut some of

its most stub n g |
1 i»i;es —

r

J lie *ui 11 ii lets and in.iuuf 1 1 r 1 « 1 . of

kvu it ulic , alarm d at the v n; u
,
And

no doubt, in ioiinibil lunicuis of a In at\

olcommetcr, allowing the unpen tJtiun of

Eiifrhsh (oliou goods, havi petitioned

agir st a in.MtJic which would nun tluu

otahlishnu pts, anil cud 1.1 *jii the cxistcme

ofCKM’C/) woikrp' 11 emplovtd in tlimn
— I . the mid' t of the disoideis of om Re-

solution^ it is a iiQole spectacle to witness

the progress of sciences, fine aits and ma-

nufacturing industiy. In our man.ifai

t uues aie ptoduced damasks, as fm« as

those of Syria ; vre have lire arms of ill

kinds, surpassing in elegance every thing

which hu rope can boast of, and executed

with a rapulitv inconceivable before oui

davb$ files, which polish the hardest In.g-

ltoh files *> mathematical instruments as

cancct r and not so costly, as those winch

tin* London worl men boasted of ,
orna-

ment i m brrn/e, unequalled for digmly of

form and dolicacy of execution \ locksmith

wares executed not only iu Pans, but even

in the departments, which, to an ,exquisite

irchdotv uoito the,most wonderful combi-

nations and magriifr once 5
crystals, not in-

fenor tq*ilirxt glass; velvets winch, from

the cut ions cpmbni ilion ofdheir threads, re-

produc e the colom s, aiiil even the expression

of the most finished pictures; tanworks,

wh^ie the thbcovciuft nt chcoubtiy
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turned to acrot-n? ; we have iu\( nteil s(e- the mo*t destructive acts of tyrapny, in iU
ieoi)|‘ing ?

we li*i\e peikcied the art of consequences in all histoiy, shook thebe

cii<uii' klling tii ill its branches, painting on establishments to their foundations, namely

^labb Ins been re established moie tsue and the Deuce of the will August, 1810, by

k lined in jts colours than in the times ol vv hull the Government imposed a duty on

Li anew the 1st, and Deni) the £d. In the mt reduction of colonial goods, that sur*

the iirst rank, among these conquests y\ itli passed three or lour times their real value.

K-pict to utility, i? the spinning of cotton Cottons did not escape this monstrous tax.

and i he weaving cotton cloths, which we The effects weic what might -have been eXr

lonu pmt ha^ed hom the Clocks and \ one- pec ted. While preparations were n akmg
n in and altcivx uds from the Portuguese, tor the campu

tj
\\ in which our military

Dnplisli and Swiss. Doling the last power was annihilated, our commerce sufi-

thiilv 01 toity \c.us, the taste lot whiti tend immense lo -e«i. lu con«-t queue t of

and col oiiicd cottons has diffused il c
c It the z we in the puce of the iaw inutdials,

^lirfiiiplioi't all ranks. At the time of the the equilibrium between the want'* and the

K( volution, the consumption of France capitals was lost. The want ol corminap-

amui'Mu d to sjxtv million* « Scaicelv the lion loweied the puce, credit only '-t'.ved

lulled this amount wa» pioduad m our to deepen the abyss ; the manulacturcr

own mauulactoiic 't, which gave cmphiy- pricipititcd the me reliant, an I the n er~

runt to »€ untv thousmd Wuikmcn. We chant the hankei, ard even the humble

mndo tie n h mllv nr white cottons. The avti/ans shared m the general failure.

Doc in > ol C ouncil ol the 10th and llth The Government, reduced to siippr»t imi-

Julv, nS'), which piohihited the intiodi.c- nuiu hires at iU own e\p»nco
?
avuded a

tion of fon urn cottony give an encourage- total icpeal hv tlic Dceicc ol tile iP.tl* Oct.

picnt to tins manufacture.—The famous 1810, winch oidcrcd the burning el all

Commercial Tie.it v of 11SG, permitted tlu Y iutIjsjIi nvanulac tine * „ this utioruu^ act

impoitation ol English cottons, and injured was necessny as a countci poise to the «&-

the piogicss ol oui own.
r

flie Constituent cruise tax , and tho e nMnuiaf tmci* who
Asxcn.b'v, too wise to be hlunlodbv the .e- stood the Iirst shuck hy uv. ns o< sarrrfie^%

dm t'\e hi't nq ru tic,ddc idea ofap'unlinnt- were still abk* to upplv the wa its of ror-

ffi\ hcrdt'iii oi Commerce, by its tan! of sumcre. ii 181 J, n# tw it* *-» reding- the

jriri.u.is ot J »th Mutch, llUl, established past losses, the continuing la'h for cottons,

jsuch iiigli (lulus as to be almost equivalent and the npovr of tin piohil ilion, still

to a prohibition. The Convention framed sustained 'our pinup*! hoi.M * , lut the

a wifccj law in the year 2, confirmed in the Dilutes began «m. :s, to multif.l), a« A the*

seir j, piolnbiting without reception all alarm* became qeuenk hi eh was lie

the pi oductions of English industry. From situation ol our maunffiotures, when a see-

tlus poiod we on> AatcreUr principal «pin- cessiou of reveres hioopht the lours of all

ning establishments, and the perfection of Eui ope into »*ur tei ritoj The first do-

om different manufactories* The Muwnm mnnd of the petition*’; > is connected vitli

ot mechanical arts, a vast Atablishmeut* this -great event. The warehouse^ of oir

when all invention* were open to Workmen, merchants and manufacture s were then

contributed powerfully to enlighten raid ati- filled with cottons, which l*ul
|
ud a * -

mulate our industry. The l)ebrec9of tho of four francs forty cents, m\ he x . ‘s\lv

1 r tli Fructklor, year 9, .fclut ot the 22d cents, and lit fivnirs erd fv r
i its pc’*

Fell. 1806, and the law of the 30th Apiil kilogramme, according to the cjn *ht\

,

j.id

of the same year, renewed the prohibitions, this dutV amounted to fortv millions, being

The celebrated Berlin decree, declaring the' about tJnrty* millions for the pi ( sept Fiam e.

Bi itannic Isles in Estate of blockade, and In these extraerdinaiv ciicuhistancrs, the

the MfDn decree, consolidated the system act of the 23d April last, suppiessmr the

of absolute prohibition. The spinning and whole of die duties, was passed,* after which
manufacture of cottons continued to in- cottons fell one half in price. Many bouses

crease till the buildings and machinery wot e overturned in consequence, and those

were valued at upwards of two hundred which did not fail, have contracted engage*

millions
j and two hundred and fifty thou- ments which they now find it difficult to

ffaml woikmeti were employed, who pro- fulfil. In tins state of (lungs, the mcr-
dneed in a year calicoes, &c. to the value chants ef Little Saint Qninim, I'ouer^

of one hundred and seventy millions at and Pair, implore the justice ot the Chin-
toast. This properly was ^hut. One of

j
bei. I knew it may be urged, that it feat
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1 n^Oinibfc to a i J lb**'' b», (s, wh-*n our

©uvton-ho 1 > v, *k o\.i(mu j tI, a. id J

laid lmrni ; cil o.n <«>M' nnt oily uj(!i

colonial good**, bet i!.n mth Iim own eu-

fmfactun* In a qu' rtinn so diffi *uli,

your Committee has cm.t » l mn with mi'j-

mittin^ to y>u a I w'oba*. vitims. 'Mr'

Chamln; li is alt (sidy sMnn.iIv utk'ion-

ledger! tlit* fund line it il pr.'icip't
, that tin

iim duty «t Go .t 1 nant** i- to I e ju^t- ft

the wron^ has on ,t.iated m the fv u art of

the Govcinnv ill, tir fiom iu L c thought
that su h an art (lid not rirjiim xy nation

But it is liot'iiiou^, that on tin* 1 :d \pnl,

and hn»r In L11 fro 11 Vntivmp to G. m v i,

fiom Bayonne to the mouth of the (In-

rente, at the Ik U of t’m four handml
thousand men who In d riv.uk d Fiance,

{roods wcic inlioduud for tin -akt ol de-

living a prohl from om rich its. In the*o

circumstance', all (hat <ooM In* done was
to dimmish the sum ot the nil. After a

disastrous wai, how in my uicpuablf
losses, and how many just duiunds, to

which we can only ansvvei ia the 1 manage
of consolation 1 An enlighti m cl Govct 11-

meht will mdemnilv us h\ its benefits, foi

the revises to which wc have been con-

demned by the eriois of the forme 1 And
this brings me to the second demand oft hi

petitionci
* w Thc petitioners desire a law which,

for some years at lea it, hhall prohibit ab-

solutely tlie irtraduction .>1 fore lgn cottons.

The noble idea tint a commence without

shackL**, would b 1 thi most efficacious

means of increasing Iwttian industry and

happinc'o throughout (he woiM, though

it can luidlv bt disputed, has never

yet been earned into practice hy aYi) na-

tion. All wish to chaw every thiftg to

themselves, even those indigenous produc-

tions which nature has distributed un-

equally to dillerent countms, atfif brt invite

them to a fncndlv intercom sc with cagli

iilri, all would he sailers, and;all pur-

chase with regret. But icgretif'on this

subject arc useless. Every nation which

doc* rot wish to effnt its own toiin, must

now purchase only what cannot be mahu-
faMund at home, except at an Exorbitant

pnee, or except its industry cart Tre dif-

fcimllv employed to much greatei advan-

tage and must facilitate the exchange of

"raw pioduction*, hut receive as fewmanu-
factuicB 11s pobsihlc in exchange for raw

piodnrc. When nur manufartiurs come
at home in compctuion with foie ign manu-
factures, ivc mast either impose a tax on

b fire iiM, cqmv ilenl too prohibition, or

pitiiioii.ui ao ..Ixolutc pi •Iirnhon. l.u»-

i Hid !n> mid'* an absnlut

*

v

p« oliiriition one

ol tli* I .iCs ot it-* ruiiiii 1. tilling polit y,—
Wl Imc pi '• oi in aov tiei*v oht unrd the

mlimluctioi of oui mILs into it-* poit*».

%V 11 it is it *-

1

.limn Vumj itmn \it, but x

pio'u'ution .i
;
ni 4 -t *11 goods not brought

ia is own ship*, and evert agauvif fmci^n

^ts^r[s ziti mpling to tr.idi* to auv of its

coi^ts or scii li n v*ats ? What ai at 'In^

turn the w mt > nui l^ourrcs of mu mi m
fit tori'*, a. id \\ lnt in al f o thr position ot

Fiance^ A capitjl <f two Imudittl nid-

lions, two hunch < d and flits tbmxand tinik-

men, goods m luui u tuied to the calm ot

one hunched and sixty millions, which,

nft'M ill ducting iim tv millions lo» ruv mi-

teiiiis, hast* om* liundu il and thut\ n d-

lions to be divided among all tlioa* cou-

coined m tin (redo, on the otlu 1 luncl,

the nun of our lnmufacturrs and credit,

and a geunnl discern agement, these, aic

the ficts which must guide iis in onr deter-

mination. An cxpciuncc of tuc*nt\ veare

moves, that our manufactures mo sufficient

to. our own consumption We need not

dread an excessive puce > foi the compe^

tition among our inanufactuicrs would
nlwivys prove *i sufficient icim'd). When
we con*p-ajc oui situation v\ith that of

England, wc have great advantages ovci

the English manufacturer in the low pnec
of workmanship

;
but in I'ngland the mju-

chincrv, which is inccc santly improving,

supplies adore and more the place* of human
labour the workman is more experienced

and 6k^Jftd; in’ France, in many mann-
facttirds, the macbineiy requires to he im-

proved, and the machine ancl the woikman
require to be more familial isccl with each

other. This is not all \
the conscription

has destroyed a generation skilled in this

business, ,ond we must instruct a new ge-

neration ' Notwithstanding these obstacles,

we manufacture common stuffs as well, ancl

nraily as cheap,' as tire English, and begin

to center into Oorapetition With them in

fore ign markets. In the superior qualities

the case is different \ but the interval

which^sepstrates us is inconsiderable, and
m a few d«y4 wiH be passed. What do

wo now Want ? Encouragements and gua-

rantees* I wish to persuade myself that

England will be pleased to see our pro-

speiitv increase. May a solid peace unite

two nations so dcsciving of the esteem of

each othm, for the *>nkc of the happiness of

tlio whole w 01 Id ! But our relations with
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Ln^l.ncl mud be detc'imi'iid by cncum-

,tan<t- W ii\
v m mu pieacut situation,

fch/julil sJil 1 do lur vts i'U with cotton

fjijod*, which taki lijck our wines, hi an-

«ht's, oil*., snips, l imbues, ami laces

Smu ail colonial commodities have* fallen

to !i« i ban 1

,
we have othc i w ioi but too

n»aiiv ru ars exchange with h< i*. W hat

his >om Committee to propose to you >—
The fount r laws prohiuitin” the lnlioduc-

non ot English manufactures aie still in

Mjimit
,

oiu custom-bon>t> are it -esta-

blish wl, ami ill that is now wanted, is to

eonluuic the (imbibition. The ft ns of the

l>«
Litioiu rs if .peeling the conclusion of a

roinmen tai UciLy with England, have

appe iit_d to us unintended. The eonimtr-

cul in hit v of 178o, w is not signed till

tli tec )cai> alter the pc u /l of 17oJ.—This

pound wjs ncccssai* to loin* a collect

i stun lie ol tin ilIiIouj bitwiMitlic two

nations A*tn twenty *c u-> w.u, and in-

ti n upturn of all icgu 1 .r eomnmcc, is li^s

tn ii luci^ny* lie nit s, a treaty ot tom-

merer would not lie a i.upiotnl icmuRi.i-

tion ot ill ti\i .cud pioh'bilion*
?

it would

men h he an. w system < t piohihition and

tax .turn jgiccd on bv the two sides. It

requut s thmcfoic time tooVcive foi mine

tinn tin < xi'.tip'j nwahiiu, to si e a* ii.it we
m'»st cli>ti./\, a el whit \\\ must pi esc i\e.

I’cilrp it would hi lu tti_r to have no com-

uu lual tn ltv, and alt-i renouncing le-

cipiocallv those me.isuies which wai only

could justiij, to Ji' ivc each nation to impose

such piohibitions and taxes as its own in-

ten .t might lendci advisable*.—On the

whole, the Committee is inclined to believe

that the lust demand cannot be taken into

confide i ation *, and with respict to the

secoud demand, the absolute prohibition of

cotton stnfis, as the laws ot the year 2,

yeai 3, and 22d Febiuaiy and 30th April,

1806, which enforce tbi9 absolute prohi-

bition, are still in vigour, the Committee i$

of opinion, that the deliberation on this

matter should be adjourned till the ntw
tin if come under youi consideration.”

National Debt.—No. II.

Mr. CoBBETT.—If I recollect aright

m\ lust lettei concluded thus k—“ Land-
holders and stockboldei*3 offer then* Jives

and foi tunes to wage a wai, whence the

pool deine ooJy additional miseiy
, Jet

the lives and the foitunn, so oflried, be
the price of iheu fondues- ioi bloodshed

;

but the simple p the mdiuti ious

mechanics oimlit net to he the s-cuhte.

—

Tkjj allel fc- let tl o *imh p iy

the taxes, or, rathei, let their saperjiut-

ties be cilVrcd upon t! i aitai ot the coun-

tiy, to pay oil ih* National i)cU/’—Hue
then, Sn, l t'ke1 my stand. The popular

turn ct this comitiy is stated to be about

twchc iiSi'lioiH oi ‘onJs—the ncii cannot,

at the hi -ihot calculation, exceed two
hunched thousand, and it to these we add
those lnumdiaulv ct nuuted wrilh Govt in

ment, who luc ujiii the procliue of the

taxes, we may c .y then m minis to two
millions. Thus, tiun, two millions Ine
upon the swi at and labour of ten millions

oi then lellow-crc utun s. lint this is n^t

all
, oi the c ten m liions four million* uic

in the workhouse, and are theie in conse-

cjucncc oi having been luincd by war and
the taxes. Siv millions, therefore, ofpour

inhabitants, by haul l.iboui, and incessant

lodustry, maintain, in wretched poveity,

four millions of llicir mined countiymen m

?

in luxury, two bundled thousand 7'icft; and
ill affluence one nullion eight bundled
thousand dependants on Government, who
an* employed mostly in looking alter and
cniozciug the payment ol these taxes,

hiought oil by the vote s, the d.imouis, and
the manauiMcs of the foie-mentioued two
hundred thousand / ah lives and fortune

men. I shall heic hut slightly notice, that

that htgfilg reputable boelv, the Stock-

johheis, who, some how oi other, have ac-

crued gic.it luiluencc, alike on iho public

puisc and upon the public faith, and have,

as wc 1 itcly witnessed, attc npled a kind of

judicial sovereignty, an wpn'um m tm-
pet to, winked at oi e ncoui aged (^o/ rec-

sons bt'U known to ifumstfo if), by hu
Majesty’s Government, these nnv be in-

cluded n the two millions. All tins weie,

however, well ; or, at least, not to be cun

plained of, ti it wciv u*ec ioi such a: dis-

approve the mcasuic-. pursued, such as 1

themselves oppiessed, to leave flit eountiv,

and cany their JahoM and mdustiv with

tliem tp a land where thev mi«*ht expect*

sora$ encouragement, moie iieedoin, and

fewer taxes. But Jaws exist to prevent

their removal—Britain is to the uuliotnous

artificei a Bajazet’s cai;e, and the tendei-

uess and gratitude of tin) rich consists in(

shewing him the loat, but, at the sane
time, placing it opt of bis reach, vbile,

with an/ ostentatious humanity, inventing

and advising suklitutqs for hit ad.

.The evil pointed out, the ubedy is

within oiu leach. To giatily t! v, puatifui

and the mb, war has bei :i w go 1, i lar*v'

jNitionil Debt ltv n mMi^od, a monopoly

[
of land h is tak a p ^
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decay of trade Ins been cxpci lenced.—
The numb i of Ur. poor b is daily in

Cleaned ,—the nt*Ci 'ssai u s of life aie now

beyond then icich ,— m its unrcli,

keeps p .tv with pubhc nnsc rv , —and the

groan* ui t!ic oppressed .»i« dimmed in tlu

ilacch 1

1

ill iu nohv ninth ot prolligucv 1 —
Ten millions suIIji, while two millions not*

’K'i*um is L &\,a A,i^lice mitten i. Hot these

evils proceed not liom the liw*—the con-

stitutional liws of Great Bnt.ua ! To
that Constitution a National Debt ia un-

Knowtv To that ‘Constitution a seven

yeais’ ^uhainuit is toieign. fn tb it Con
stitution, Corruption and Mini- renal in-

fluence ate n > whc»e mentioned. To that

Constitution then lit us i< turn. To pm
the National DJit, Fi inci sc 11s some ot

her Ciown lands. For a Aiimlai pm pose,

Spun, bjgottcd Spain, calls upon hei

Clergy’s leviiMies. Whoutoie should

Knglind not adt.pt similar means'1 These,

together w.th the sale of a pait of the

pledged, but now monopolized, land, will

pay off oiu National Debt. Our situation

Will thcichy he alleviated, hi«**td wdl he

given to all
$

industiv will acquire a sti-

muli ; our child i n, no longi , horn debt-

m, will cease to he saddled with the wild

extravagancies of then* forcfatheis , and

Europe, no longer Imbed hv our gold, will

be at pcac' $ while our own lands, sub-

divided into small farms, will, in eveiy

province, cm v pit m at i educed pines—
We shall no ia^gci «»c c il to flv our pup* r

kite. At least, Iv €‘l»'>rtciji*'g its stung,

there will he les dinger of its breaking.

It mn> be a hitt» r pul to the palate ot cer-

tain individual, b.it it will he n most

salutary tued/f me to th** body politic $ and

where public a V*n» igr so pn jiondeia'es, a

xeiusal, oi cv. .Life i, lit io.» < s treason

ag.unst the for, 6

1

Papuh
ptuna Li Vm i mFs

PcMJLK lit >0 ICING.

Mr. Cobbttt. The dclirivmofjoy,
occasioned by th»* cLvnfdl of ]$ort£pa?tc,

exhibited in ill the vjuums jortrift of pro-

cc«iif»ns, ftsti* ils, i
!,mrm Uions, fireztovks,

•hum fights, and park ia.rs, has at length

subsided, and vvl.ih resting from thfe 1?-

bour and mii hit of i ure-show*, we fee!

something life r. tinning reason, aod a
disposition to inqiuie into our pretent state

as a ution— win ill mi i-> such ns to have
wiirint'a! those ii ih 'Msdod demointni-
tiond of jov wln /f

i \,< !nvr l«if< iy witness-

ed. Th it their an ,
p thp pp ,*»ptst itt* of

th»'w . ocih ion ft. \* I am wady
tip iiuaut. Teat fbt blot J mankind

<t isis to flow in Europe, is an occasion

w nthy ot oiu ltjojcing, humanity i* ic-

licvcd, and chiistianitv approves the deed.

It is consolatory to think, that, in the shoit

interval ot peace with Fiance, pci haps a

million of lives have alicacH escaped heinq

sacnflccd at the -biliic ot the ambition of

contending nations. It is a matter of

gieat |oy, that those pnneiphs denomi-

nated French, and considered as belonging

to, and interwoven with, the French Re vo-

lution
,

espoused, as it was saM, only by

\meinan Republicans, md the f.u turn*

Wings of Fngltnd, so fai fiom hting e\-

ti
i

paled fioin the face of 1 lie uitli, arc

existing, in lull mlmhu, and that the light

of nations to < ishuT thui Govtinoi hi
nial-administiatioii, is now iccoeuised by

I lie ovci throw of Napoleon, and the t • c t tv

of Pins, in the pirsi nrc of th a-si mblcd
Monm' 9 of Fanope— It lswvlhy of

ourrejoumg, V.Iicn liking a shoit letro-

spe^’t of the last twmlv v< u* conflict, that

those hostile lunds, ninth conspin d

against JTanc», aim took up amis to blot

bei fiom the Map oi Fuiop*’, we ic discom-

»it#d, their designs frum.. ted, md tbeii

piojtct ov ei tin own that, wlnli Fiance
n is fic\, the united I)o pots of the world

attempted her conquest in vain wl in tbo

rights of man and of intions wuc her

motto, and Napoli on he i Gene lal, she went

foith to conquest and to glon. Rut when
Fiance he c.unc trained and tummclcd,
under a military despoil.m, h\ Napoleon
himself, when, in alliance with powerful

potentates, the natmc of tin contest

changed, from freedom and independence,

tosubjugation and aggrandizement—having

no lohger ) notice for ils bisis, France hci-

e ft was defeated, and became incapable

ot cvru defending her tmitorv. ft if

j

v uiths of rcmaik, and suhjtct for exulta-

tion, that iicfotc the AHies entered France,

th> changed their political creed; pro-

els rm*=»d, in every direction, their detunii-

n^tion to support the" independence of na-

tions
;
acknowledged the Injustice of in-

tciicring in the choice of a Government
for France; and reeogn»<ed the right of

every people to model their own Govein-

rr.ents as they please. Bfaft although tlu^d

aie ocejsionft foi rejokiog, they are mixed

with cticumstancys of painful regret. If

all the evil, injustice, violence, oppression,

end ciuclty, had centered in the person of
N ipoleon, and had been dethroned with

him, our might have been unbounded £

hut when we see the same piineiplc of ag-»

i r. i.’i/"ri i.t ii mailring in the World, we
f< ar Ai\ the bloodshed and misery Euiop*
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lus union (1, for tlit . IwenU yc.*r*,

lu*» not b* i n >•«]] l to w*».k ns i toun.i-

li.m ,
«rul lli l i \il pimciplo' \* i« ‘i

)i*w !>eui cl. v i o.i s.ipoh 4un 4 . In .\c-

i; ,
.m .idopUd i

1 cnsi !"

CUC I
s
* lilt iCWMll oi til I/.IVO

f

ri.uk hy .1

lint. -'ll m »»oc i-*loi f
» li it ilit tia<i*lc*t

oi Noi way > \\ i..»l the ti .ltd ot om
iulio f

i to the boMiUgntv »>t the Occur.

,

and Hindi ig on seat clung tht \ sstl-* oi

ncutials ?—a pretended light whit h we, in

no c litunislHutc^ would allow otlius to

cm km on om own vc »els. W Tut violt nee

of Napoleon can c \t » ed tin mode of pic-

d.it oi> wamn we ai c now taming on

a-j'init A net tea ?—alt « him, nn » lined in-

habit. ni i ot di'ciKi It &•> towns, instead of

.111 IkH'OUI iLI* CultiSt UlMl xiUh d lltutj

J* min such iKtmnotam.' s as thcs Cj ui.iai,

as 1 ioiuuM, horn i u «nt oi rust punci

pies, I leap, tin* n 1(10111 oi J.u'opi, paiti-

c id ail) om own, wll, ci< lie. », be* m kIc*

to cli ink du ]» oi th u’|> oi snflei

\es, tjie blood ot .\n * *n i c ills aloud i- i

vengtimce on the 1mi..» 1;U suppoitt i » oi

con option, who iis»up tin titi oi deity,

and piodaun llunucivc the hnvrieigD* ot

the sea—an element made, like the air we
breathe, and the eaith we. In id on, fm the

beneiit and blessing oi mankind. When
leading the srvcie ictnunsti.Hires of the

incicliants of Livcipool, lot the loss of

their vessels, and tlun decimation that

theii ports aic in a state of blockade, I

cannot help in\oluntaiily cvrlainnng How
4 now, Sovucigns of the seaj tl\c judg-
4 mult of Heaven appeal’s to lie coming
• upon you. Already, those whom you at-

tacked, because they weie weak and no
4 picpaied tor war, au* dliven to make a
4 dicadtul retaliation

,
->o sail in us effects

4 as to lead the meic entile inter* st fiom
• the Minister to the Tin oik, notwitb-
• standing all the efforts of Miiusteiul m-
4 iluencc 4t Lheipool to prevent such a
4

c oil i sc.’-~Yes, the ficiiuic of vessels, and
taking out seamen, under the pietencc of

their being Rutish born, who had no possl

bility of proving their hath, appeals to

me* so unjust, that all the i.iree-shows m S*..

James’s, could not efface the melancholy
impression from my mind of tlu htmiili 'tiou

we should, one day, stillci fiom such un-

righteous proceedings, let, I did not

ckpect to heat so soon our own pmts de-

clined in a state of block ide, oi such c u lv

complaints of an unpiote* ted tiade, and of*

seamen dragged into raptmlv When i

40ad the liiieiuig piints of the day, i im»u>

at Mi. Madison, I thought theii falsehood’s
|

<iR»orthv of notice $ but, through voai
|

medium, l would unind my ctfnntivmrn,

that no
i
ilcne tin \ !.j\e sit up lui at-

tichnig Aduik.i, in th U ast c ists, No
Twaut

,
no Despot is then*. No «rou-

cjneicu of J.ntopc, <n p 4
*anln powci, tciri-

iic r 1 it-s i.ngintiule, oi lei 1

1

Me in its c*r-

fect*. No countetput ct the TfinntbT
'J Jiiare, ti, he* JivtOI called, viohitwg t?it>

lights oi liien and natior-. No, all ti.»s Is

wms, th ui ppctence. Tin* blaze of tllii-

nunatio'is. oi tl«* dissipation of lon«y con-

till 'it d it»>ti\iLx.s, c.**inot conreil it fiom a
pubJit now beco.in* sobei, and cipable of

it ike* on. Hie 1’u i.
1
, ut of Aeitrica.

rub s icoi'ling to w *1 1 emulated laws, and «
wise ( oiislituno . ,

consulUng on all ocra*

sion-s tbit hgilim.Uc i^.r.in ol tin people

—

the Congress. Judging I tom tho lancju*agw

nfoui conupt Pus ,
so f.u fi..rn attacking

Amcnea on these accounts, f am led to

siisurct, that tlie lc.\c oi fntdom and inde-

ptuiclciiCL oil the pait of the A met leans, ^
the gnevancc which excites oui Iritied,

om malju, and mu revenge , hut the rf-

Uttsoi which, alas’ seems ( ist recoiling

on on own heads In cwnparing the*

eieiits intenvoyen with, and which are th*
icsult of the late l^acc, wc* must he deeply

afflicted with tlu restoiation of the Papal
Hiei irchy, the inquisition, and tlie Order
oi the Jesuit"—

P

owcjs that, we ktlow,

have committed tin thousand times

cruelties than the dtpo-i d Napoleon. Our
No Popeiy heuvs, it uni. to uivc an inde-

pendent (_ itholic (hutch equal ljeht* y

looking on t lie— c cmiUs with comp! if . nc v j

wairaut the c me lusiou tint thev Invof*

a Iom for the w«>i .t o‘ ail despoil nv»

—Kc'Iesustu il domi uion, wlinh Hii-

tain, in her better dtv-, shed liei hinod to

destrm. J roiu (lies* c onsidcrition**, t

am led to conciruc, tint eitki inoie g’st

pi me i pie and mor horn si polite ? miM
speedily lie ic^oucd to, oi om doom m
scaled, and fud^ioeit it tin dc < i I! Ik

Th> flu kOMM .

You 3Lro right, you hil xielt, Mr.
Cohbctt* when yon say, tluL *• unliickily

44 for the cause of pi’.acc, all tho mimeions
44 nud powerful class, who dc serve tlu ir

44 suppoit the land, whrthci as land*.

44 lorcL, tenants, oi by the ownen, begri
14

to civ out again it the c fleets of peace,
44 and with them the Antai ic an iri «vw
*\ bi tter than no wn at all ”—i am happy

to>co that you have taken tho sahjc ct of

the Corn 1£J1 into disc ussion, and shafl pe-

ruse >our remaiks with pi isiue. Your
statement astt) the lmpoit ot Fiem h Cuttle

astouuiL me j how’ovcr f heartily
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at the event, and could wish it encouraged

to the fullest extent, as one ot the surest

means of convincing the deluded people oi

this country, that peac“ is mote profitable

than war
; that whilst we h ivc war, wc

most pay taxes, and whilst w* have taxes

we mu it, in spite of profound logic, pay

dear for bread and evfcty other necessity

of life.—There h one thing, Sir, that I

view very sciiausly, and which 1 could

wish you to thjMCN, vit- The considerable

emigration of oni war advocates, and

other*, who are not content to t»td on our

flesh, but must t ike the most destructive

means of sucking our hcaits blood —Now,
Su, I could wi.li ym to evil lot the icck-

oning, and to point nut to the partake is oi

the feast, the uijuUkc of their dcp.iitmg,

before tfuv pnif the out, it not the reckon-

ing will fall most mtolciabie on the honour-

able aud pi arc ible pert of the community,

who, we shall suppose, have no just light

to pay on,' atom, as not acceding to or p ir-

taking of the spoil, indeed, no one should

be allowed to quit the count i*V who lcccive

their support ftom the public puise.-—
Those who are neither placemen nor prn-

shmers, but the true friends oflibeity and

peace, t would cvoneiato iioni any pi ft oi

thr reckoning, because they aio unwilling

instruments of destruction, and necessita-

ted, by the glittering swoxd of despotism,

tu be tame spectatois of the infarm
'

They
are, bV the law of Nature, entitled to roam

any whe»c and eveiy wheic.

/V Hfformer.
Stoanc-str ec t% S pt. 2 h9

J
lU4.

Dp si ruction of Washing! on.—The
Courier ot vestci day savs, *' tlieic won* ic-

• ports last night ofmu having attacked and
44 taken new London, and deployed the
44 city of Baiunioie.'” The w oik of des-

truction , tlicielore, it would appear from

this, is to lie persisted in during the conti-

nuance of the wai with Amciica. The
following article, exti acted tiom the/FfUts

Papers, will shew what opinion'tbe people

of Fiance cntcitain of this predatory mode
•f warfate

“ Pens. 1st October —It is assuredly

not without the most painful feelings that

our rearing have perused the detads wc havt

given them, respecting the capture md de-

struction of the capital of the United^ Slates

vt America. Thus, then, the wai i* prose

celled in the ‘New World with the snVne x*ha-

ractcr of fury as far so long a peifad spread
;

desolation over the Old ll there exhibits *

the same spec l u le ot devastation and horror,
,

nt the moment when we flattered ourseWca

with the prospect of beholding the revival,

even in the in.dsl of battles, of those
\
iiuci-

ples of humanity and the liw ot natimis.

which a polished and cmli/cd people ought
never to viol ite. Was it tntciiifcd to furnish

him with an excuse, who was justly accused

of tram pi iug under foot ell those principles,

by imitating his barbarous c\ unple ? What I

the English win* icproachud him with such

foree and justice, with spi ending pillage und

eonfl ignition wheicver lie went, Willi ruining

and ricsUmmg the towns that submitted to

hm nimuv, now m ike themselves masters of

Washington, pluudei and lay it waste, blow

up all Us public establishments and prill* ipnl

pjifii es, und carry oft' in then ship* all that

thev do not dulse to «1« strov flic and

swoid ’ It is not nu absolutely toieign • ily

to which no lie, none ot lluew ancient rtla-

tinns which doubly claim |tic rights of huma-
nity ought to insure a less severe fate, t at

llity luve thus heated, it is a city, which

may be called English, wine h sju aks the same
language, which li »s tlte snne manner^, and,

composed of inhabitants whose lathers were
English’ How much was it to bo indu’d,

that hostilities hul ceased in America, as in

Etuopc, on the fall of him who had given the

signal for them in all pait, of the world !—
Wlu, at least, has not war itself cvpa leurrd

the good effects of Hint fall t Why is it con-

ducted hi the manner of pirates, who land

upon a cc ast to ravage it, aud then prtci-

|utatc!v eml) it k again, nut feeling thenw Ives

sufficiently strong t*> occupy it mid iiniutain

their position? Was it not in this manner
that the English landed to the I’limherot five

thousand, as it is said, at Washington, aud
then fled, after having mined, iml, as it

vere, swept from the face of the earth emo
ol the finest capitals in the wmld, which mest
forcibly struck by Us magnificence and esta-

blishments, one of the most cfclebrutul tra-

vellers of the present dat, M de Humboldt F

Is it I Inis lint the hefc# whom they hold forth

with just pride to the admiration of Emope,
made war in Portugal, in Spam, in Prince*

—

The English have often prciched up exit I

lent principles of morals and humanity ; ,

tliey have often and justly reproached their

enemies with violating those principles ; hut

let them beware— their edifying Sermons and
1

their severe reproachw will lose much of

their force, if they .hcmselves commit those

excesses of which they accuse others. Their

enemies assert, that if is rather their own in-

terest than that of humanity which in general

governs their morality and their conduct;

tout at Hu* moment, for instance, when they

are so zealously pleading the cause of the

Negroes, it is less out of love lor the Afri-

cans than from jealousy of tfie I'lendi colo-

nies — we indeed believe no surli thing;

but wc must cout< ns that fiequeut examples,

such as that which they hive just exhibited
v

at Washington, would grievously cmban«w»
their fncftdb

’*

Pdiu.d and ptihlulu i by J MORTON, li t Strand.
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Ways and Mi.ans.—*1® my last, I

vtoticid the eiicumetaucc of Ministers

having been so haul pressed for money, ter

rail) on the war with Amenta, fftat they

had actually found it uecessaiy to apply ta

the Last India Company for an advance

0/ duties on goods not yet impoited; or, if

brought to this country, not liable to piiy*

rnent of duty for scvcul months to come
$

arid for the sum thus obtained, amounting,

tk£% am informed, to one million two hun-

dred thousand pounds, a discount Was al-

,
lowed, though 1 have not heard to what

extent. But this h not the only circum-

stance which shew* that Ministers cannot

goon without money, and that they hav

arfopw d the ic olution of raising it, at least

for tin pitbcut, by other methods than that

ot lo<n. He Milts the demand upon

the Kn Jndi.i Company, v, Inch 4 loi ob-

vioM?r«. ons, th
)
vciy ijiiiitly submitted

to, u requisition
'

. be* »i made upon the

othu ineicluht* 1.1 Loud in, and, 1

sj.), else s’ lu ic, to pav up their tin*eais&

duties on bonded goods, wjn$h bad not,

f>r some time, herb levied, Id consequence

of the gcneial stagnation of commerce.

Tin g<mry, howevh, do not s^em so

Jupo'tt/ a* tbc K.tst tndi 1 Com][urtv ire,

tu comply iinnMsol Guyein-

Mu)t,afhl haic called a publx meeting, for

t he pm pose of taking 44
into cousidu ition

“ the tvry
„
ufqnmng situation in which

tin y afe likely to he placed hy the Recent

deli liuination of the Lords of the Tiea-

oun and the Horning Chtomch
,

winch i> always vcj y bj/mpatficiit , whfcn

any tliui" occurs to indulge irt spleuctio hu-

mour against .Ministers, has shewn irf/frA

Lw futi'ft* for those merchants, on thi*

\r.v (r/t uii!,, ve^y t\hmmn occasion^ by

flu Mowing suirdwfiti lame ntatiou :——
44 The scare ity of money,, which has locoed
c< the Ch infillin' of the Tidiiquer to tho
*4 hai"tft iiw'is'np of/crr#//g payment of the

^dntnsort ill
- 1 ** ' luvc^'vn bonded

**&bo\e a'tWv 'vunonfi, will 'Sfe-

uu*

a

vennwin thcciM', much
44 inois £'Liou„ than v.yuM have besm felt

. t —i-

u a new loin. Thd measure of bonding
44 was adopted for the purpose of makjnj£
4< this count

iy
a 3epot Xbr the products of

44
different climes-**that they might be sup*

14
plied as the demind 'wise for them ;

,

K an4 ^ wag an odm.ii able conti nance to
4* secure to thecpi\htry the earning trade,

/
4 as’ well to case the merchant when
44

Vfe markets of the Continent Wert* shut
44 up against us. These good* hare nccu-
14 mutated m the warehouses foi five years,
u and the amount of duties upon them is

44
said to be four millions sterling Now,

44
to juice the*c goods but upon the market

44
all at once, without regard to the de-

44 mand or splice,, is a measure of such
44

sci nily as was never attempted before*
f

44 M*n\ of the oiigiual own'cis arc gpno/

•‘The/ disposed of their uiopcrty, ami &
il may have passed thiough scveial han^b*
44 In many cases sums hayc been Icn^pOO
44

the security of those bunded goods—^nil.
44

if they ate to he bimigbt foith and expth
4 * seiV to sale, they nu t Till to a^jw*vc#

t

44
i umuiio to all the parLe . We tuppoefc

41
that a \«*r) strong icpic -cnt.'tum of all

44 the facts will hf made to th' Tmiouiy
44 afiaiint the nii^stfn

,
as the. an- oidered

44
ta clear them oj*t and p t> thi duties on

44 of ktfoie ^utduy the >r .Unt Wt
44 suppose the Chaocdlor id il*' I al.cr;ver
'*
collide it 1 that 4 the beU.i <\‘u- tV

44
hitter decd.--Tfho shell ,r

»t rtnrd 1

1

44 procuring this ms*umi »ll* -ii|*
A
>'\ \ ill thj^

hc.an apoloi^v tci rcqmi'i'g a loan, 01

the foqjmg of K\ther
L
v» * I> j 1

1 - ilier

44 who hail l*e» .1 accustui ed

£r
*6ic Vtitei of thi> pmnU th«i

vV^r. *w
p^ri1ilgtlon y viill be able to appie-

aiUclc, l.i* pn teutons

tg that dharOctW. Mhui the unexperted

cv^l of'Ahc ovbrtlijw of Napoleon dec-

jW it wonh the good people of lias

country, and almost ,rcbdu-cd ihem l*ant;o

With joy, did not th# Morning t% truth)

on that occasion, vie iVith th<s prostituted

On* hireling joumifs, m ahusn.g the fallen

jElWpcroi ; in stiymatizirig hli 1 .1 fur uni a

Old an usurper

,

and ,.i giving Mi-

hiii'iy credit) nay lo.lni, with

pratF, for tho r^lrb ' »r
> 4m u iradi
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to rid the earth of sue !i :i nnustci >—Was
not this a direct apprui «// oi cveiy wuiKkr

measure ot
%

Minibti r»
9 Was it not ti taut

,acknowledgment, tiiat every sixpence of

money they had levied, htd been pio-

perly done, and with their entire

''approbation -JkfcMivhat is more,—

—

Has not this organ of a faction, urlule

canting and trimming about the muserit s

and calamities of wav, given its hearty

iconcurrence to the prosecution of the

war with America, and applauded cveiy

step taken by Government to rccolonizc

'the United States?~E\en the most set vile

of all the crew of cdfruptioniits, has not

been able to excel this contemptible writer

4u tho manner lie has exultt<L over the re-

verses of the Amcncans.— Either the

Editor of the Mo* rung Chronicle is sincere

in wishing 'the Yankees a drubbing, or he

i ^ wofsinceie.—If the latter, tiler does he

labour in vain to appear consist //*, bv pro-

fusions of regard for peace, and abhor-

rence ofwar i
while he'aujmrsces in, and ap-

plauds,^ ho itUc measure s pursue d against

^Aniciica*—But if this new war is nut alto-

kflClhev displeasing to the cigan of the

^Whjgs ; ifhetand his party have ipsolved

to>$W Ministers to prosecute it in then

own way, without any molestation liom

tJiemr j how comes It .that they are cndca-

^urirtg, as is evident from the above ar-

ticle, to
s
parali^e the bands of Minist'

If the war with Fiance requiied mount to

carry it on
; if we could not put down Na-

poleon, without increasing the National

l)ebt from tun) hundred andfifty-nine mil

lion S to NINE HUNDRED AND SKVENTT
7 iF

the d< livcrance of Europe canid not hr ef-

fected until the country was burdened with

an almost incalculable load of taxes ?
* by

w hat means is it that wc are to foCQntfticr

America, and to compel upward s of e'ght

millions of people, who line jshru

lik.ug for onr Government to

its s^'ay, and to Hiij'|,ujshy<(w|li^p>in^

#»i indr pendency themm<r vrnv

o( dung this but bt wunfl' £oth in •»

<>l rlieir pa4,can tjyef miD vfejtre <jvei y day
sending across the Atlantic,,to jfatubk the
"N anWs, be conveyed thither willwu.t

n*>m v ? 'CVv must have feoil *« *r« il as

fhn*lMriCf. Tta otamcn also must ihavc

ivn'l V o navigate the vessels, and tin* not

the vovat, merely, but for, the whole

time, u i < i’» nletcd we are to take in con-

hnerjn «;
the AutmcaiK. Ther there is the

invviec ffusntitv of naval and military

.-fteJLT**
111 4>r *uch in *iivy, to be

pi ov tiled for. Can this be done without

money^pe even with a littie money ? No,
surety y the war with Amcuca, like every

otlicr war, can only be supported With

money; and where arc Ministers to look

fop tf> but into the pockets of those me*
who called foi the- war, and who piumued
them theu warmest support, if they would

only give Jon&ttafe a di uhbin&j, who assuied

Ministers that they would consider no aau i-

fitc too great to obtain this desirable object.

What right, then, liave these men to come

forward, now that the American wai has

began in real earnest, uni c omplain of the

hardship -of making them inllil then cu

gagements l Or wheie is the ir/nsidihcy,

the inspect for principle,w much talked ot

by the Morning Chromite

\

when <t tclU

us that it would be harsh, distressing; iu~

convcniznt, g m was, sevue, rtfi&n&^ Jtyftd

the Lord knows what, to June
to keep their pt ounces ? 1> it .bfc^ie

they me alarmed
,
huause they begin to

ft el the consequence i of then folly, that

they dost tie compassion > For my part,

it gives me real satisfaction to find these

haulers for war beginning at last Lo led

uneasy for their situation. I wish sincere-

Jv they had begun to be alarmed somewhat
soanci. It would have been Ini the inte-

rest of all Einopc ; 1 mav sav, it would

have been foi the interest of the whole

human race, ll these alamnds had, twenty

years ago, instead of raising a clamour

against liberty $ if they had then Iclt some
ol those cdkhpuncttons they now feel, about

the cost of the war into which they plunged
us.~As it is^ however, no red friend of

bis count! y will regru their present

alarms. Long, too long has the majority,

the most deceiving class of the community^
snfiei cd im antemenu and distress* Harsh,
"riewus, severe, and ruinous, to thousands,

have been the measuies punned under tbs

tedious and Icit^bened reign of eoirnption.

It is high t{me^ tborafoie, tfmttjie authors

of th( so.chltoiii' v» should themselves have

a little -c.Npc i iehco of Uie benefits resulting

from tho pernicious sykfam to which they

have^so tong given countenance and sap-

ptfrtv^My'tJiJv feitr that tluv do not

p fi-^ejociigh ; that' they aie no; uiffciently

idtyfrted about tbcfo situaiion; and that,

noiwithstandfog ajl that thur sympathetic
hrothti of the Morning Chronicle has se

dolcJttUy said in their behalf, th^y wilfyet
be induced to part with their money^'iMd
}o go on believing all that our lyingspress

tells tbcjov, about suGaesM tver v t2i$
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Yankees^ and the great corantipbfal ad-

vantage*%inch thc&e must shorti^Adduce.
The Chancellor oi the Evchcquei, in the

meanwhile, cannot but feel lnniseir placed

*.i a very awkward situation, by the lestive

spirit displayed by John Bull cm this occa-

sion, and perhaptfiff noiT.isegietmg# that ho

so etsilj departed froni^the usual* and

jnorr palatable way of raising moneyf by

annuity. JHo was driven to this, I have

no doubt, on account oi the lecebfe uncom-

mon fall in the stocks, occasioned by the

Anticipation, in the money market, of ft

new loan. It was very natural, m these

circumstances, to turn his attention dse-

whcie , and where could he turn it, w itii

greater propriety, than to a quartei where

the war had always been most popular, and

tb a ftmd whuh, in truth, belonged to the

dtmntry. The money had, in advance

\

of

tfie ''East India Company, can scarcely be

'ton&idetful in that light; but, in the case

How before us, it is admitted

,

that there is

in tlie hands of the London Merchants, no

less a stun tlnn t our millions sterling

belongin'' to the public, that has been ac-

'CUinuUting forjiv' years, during which

that samr public ha\e been submitting to

.
great pii v.«lions, in older to make up the

deficit lines tins oirasioncd. Had the

* Morning Chronicle been propel ly alive to

the mtc i cits of the country, it would have

railed fm the immediate application of this

y money to the necessities of the State, in-

stead of advocating the cause of a sc t of

- men who have r;iivrAer/*thcm9elves by the

war, and tvho, even had thev been lovers

by it, have no right to complain; because,

'bad it not been for the sappoit they ha\y

all along given to war, the a »tion would

mver have been in its present calamitous

Htfttc. These loyqfty men too; the a 1

Church and State men* these haters oi

j'lcobim and /rt'elftr$~~What new prooi is

j this they" are giving of theit patriotism *

Do they wish the couutry, for whom, only

0 few years ago, they offered to sacrifice

their lives and fortunes ; do they wish iw

^ Wow to believe; that there was too sincerity ,

in tlieae professions? Were they loyal

only so long as thf^ were relieved from the

burdeto3 of the war?—Do they regard it

no longer deserving their support than
j

it enables them, by % vast accumulating of
j

^preign moducts, to keep up the price of

tides, and thus lender war adtail-

’'iSdgeoiis only to themselves *—But let ma
fa6t be aroused of ascrihlnr improper mo-
tives tv those Gentlemen. It nuv bo that

j

Morning Chronicle lias misconceived

the object of the intended meeting, and
thus incautiously lendcred its own prmfii-

pies suspected, and exposed its dearest

friends to the danger of being ranked
atnongst the disafifefofet, the jacobins, and
the levellers, who neither delight in war,
nor sigh for a participation of the public

plunder. I shall not, however, lose Bight

of the subject ; for those who have been
the most active in promoting war, and who
have dt lived the greatest benefit ftpra it,

cue among the last who ought to be al-

lowed to escape without paying their sham
of the expence' necessary to cat ry U on.—
The Courier, In noticing that part of tfah

statement of the Morning Chronicle winch
respects the supposed hardship of levying

the arrears of duties on bonded goods, says
“ the goods have been bonded three, four,
u or hve years— at last. Government de-
“ manda the duty upon them. Is it not tha
“ same as if' Government had given a man
“ permission to defer the payment of his
44 income tax for three years, and then te»

“ quucd it to be paid ? It must be paid at
44

la’st.”—Fiom this it appears, that it is

sei lously intended to put the loyalty of OUr
London Mci chants to the test. I hope no-
thing will occur to induce Ministers to

abandon this intention. As to what the
C/uonule says about a loan, or fitndifig

Exchequer Bills, the Courier icplies, that

nothing of the kind is m contemplation
;

the truth being, “ that the Ways and
“ Mean

\

already provided, are sufficient to

meet the expenditure to be uuuricd un-
“ til some time after Christmas, probably
“ the spring

, and the Fniliamcnt, at it*

next meeting, will only be called upon to
“ extend the appropriation of them.”—It

might be supposed ft out this light way of

ti eating the subject, that the money 1 u^cd

and cxpdtodtd since the abdication oi Na-

S
ile/m, hdd been of a Very trifling natuie.

Ujtrthte fact is, independent oi all the

tax<^ levied previous to that event hi mg
still in existence, no less than fifty one

millions sterling waa borrowed subse-

quent to the year 1813* and if to this is

added the advanced duties* paid by the

East India Company, and what i? about to

be raised of at rears bonded goods, our

national expenditure, m the short period of

two years, will be found to be equal, if not

greatet, thnn what k was during the most

expensive period pf the war with Fiance.

The sum borrib'em sinqp 18 Ig is *n

iiuth, o^ly two millions* ifeort pi
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w'hole N itii’i"! Ii ’>1 "it the death of

George f. amcI more .than a thud ot‘ its

amount at t>i«- cod bf tire scien years wai,

So 1762. TIkmo hetd will appear ohwous
iron? the annexed table, and, l think, must

tfCrtdt'r it fli'Fu'ii rtlv den, that means h t\e

not been winling hithutii, whatever tin v

may he et pe-ont, to gite energy to t

I

k*

established * i *t' on

Kins' WiMum, of nj/t £,*/? memory, wis
the faihn of our National Debt. At Ins

death m Million s,

J702, il oiti'ndel to l'i

J7M I )< :tliol Qi’ern \nne. . . *18

17-1
4

(n*iM'*r I .
r
>3

170210*1 of or* ii mnos uni . JH
37HJ * A*nori< in n«ii . '2M
17‘W Htainm),* i.f trencli \\ u . . 2^
38 1 * Mid II- of dirto . .. 510
JS| t Mnittli of Jutv . . jCD7J,‘28 J,1 1

<3* ill is i i^t <*u ii llii'n* it«i ”> Ihmui i

i d Mind, by lb * biii\in,f 221,661,932
Fun 1 - )

I**™ ifn; of Mint iW •* t i(Hlul y-74S,()21 ,*27

ltiu «ib tl.wie in itt \ tj3*f »i)dMc on me
nioiivAtfnov f to lot in ih» W i

rv*n«;

i*it' i i-d coins’ll r i |>i( *1 < moot
bedcduMc K '•»t ,

i p* »pn ' *'* liontli *

an Itxii < i ill'' *1 r’V ii ii 1 1 1 nit i,i m-
r

la* is m lie Siikins; Tunn lie puirt

ihk Driiuifril ir.d mieiW of ijic Mims
th< y .oj vaiucd.

IObserve, saner the uhmr lenvuks urn*

sent to pres., that tin \humg ol tb* Lou-

don Mi 1\ hauls has t.d to pi n 'lot chair

Wan lil led In flnt (liotr'< tested &\ .1 staunch

faf'ih f Su (Jlni’lc* Price, who, p*or nun,

lias mole occision to legxet the tt inuna-

tion ot the war than all (.In Mhu Gomiu-
meot Omtiactov* put tnuethi. Whillitt

the knh'fit end hi. Incthnn hicl taken lii«*

aim tl.it tin ii lo\ dtv was jn (lancet oi

In i. w* /’ /. ./. ii they Wwnt the length the

W :• ( \mmvL hid eon*.
, or wIkIom

iSii C Ii .ik h al i<\iCi d to take the ch u,

Ab a in (Mi ol poll y, to keep down tin on

-

A nt s’ mts, who uv lit, on tin* a.ca*i u, l»c

d'‘ in id to I**’ claw >101'?, it Kiel tarn the

Mi Mi !»• v.as conduct* d m sL fxfafajfyainth f'‘

nnd mdt V mAftucM thiu ttac$

on tin <n f blush of the Iwisii^#, tip <Ai ,Lt t-

7
,

i.
rt O 'ri*r in'i r*rt of tt?o^‘^i*>cec.ii vr-»

m>krs tiK* lo>,d Ji.iumet ^a’y, thut “ lie

*id ngt think, it Uicc^aiy for hnu
€t osike many obsciv&.&atto, iw he cotao ived
44

1 i. i. ev *i\ (^Mlenrjtn present i»it»sT i•
>'”*

41
b (»\ ? Tthmus it would 'he to the ri'ivilc of

n Jordon, and whit fi <rnt' /r'fthJ/ffi it

4 v o,iId K- to many mdi\ uloAl^ to liav«

4< ih(i»* duties stiiotl) levied no early a
4 * day as the The Committee had
44 roiur to ( itain ro jdjVltlorn ‘ v hi. h wr iM

i» snVnPicd *»» l.Vin, t shruM h^

liapp) to l*cai .yiy C-uitlcu in wLo wished

“ stilt farther to tluc ulatc the anBject. He
44 hoped, ho\\e\( i, that in whatoua* oh.or-
44 vatious mi rhi b * made, the subject would
* 4 hc con .Hi icd ( oolUj, and that no ru, ur„

u dmuti/ iruuntli mioh t he introilui id irto
44 the discussion*' 'Iheyfcteul only one ob-
44 jeet—tlu: befiftiit ot the track , and
44 though they might differ from thr Loids
44 of the Ticasmy on this point, vet fur
44 iiom making any urnc Hisvm alums
44 upon his Alojt st\

T
. C*o\f mount, ho hr

44 hi*\cd that it was th»‘ i\i h ol #\<i\ oi*^

44 picscnt to supput it Ii '/vs, <A /<*

44 CW, //’*’ Ac»* Oa\a hm\iJ /"//.•

.

44 ia the ivor Id. 'The v>o’utions aymd
44 to hy the Committee weie Uu*i> propo* i,

44 and unanimous^ adopted. A
44 tcc w is tii l n nppoimni to wait Vbo
44 Lord. (*f the TicAnm, and pciiH eBt'tn
44

tinm the irtnun s torns«
<7

/, nes both to
*• ti.ide, and to the iinliv 1d11.1l meichau^,
44 from acting upon the notification that
44 had been ^*lvcn.

,,,

1 tun gl id if

is thus established bound di pute, that

the liicichants of Komion leillv /.*/ U10

irti/nrrs tfiicts of the mi a tin is v hu h tbay

bait so ]on*» and so tticnuou^K suppoitej.
r

i’he c.i ViU dtntn " ivir r/lh, tin ( . etc ob-

servations, of which 1 hi ( k in man
fill aid, ckaik iwdnatis, that the minds of
the tiaditig mteiint lx \Mi to he seurn/s/jf

a! irmcd. Had tbi-c il.um» been ocu*-

sicned bv any othoi cause than rndivufttal

i.itciitd*, had they hiisimi hom a proper

conviction ot the impolicy ot public

meisuic*? , lnd the luitud btate of the

louoh y, tile i.ipul and enormous >nci cast* of

our N itional Debt, tiro pernicious eikcU
of 0111 papir currency, and the irsu.p-

po 1 tab 1 1 hui den of taxes. Had cause* and
(onsuk unions like these given birth to

these kan mid uppiehensions, my satisfy-

lion would have been greater still, fint

no — it U nun? silf\ that occasions

those •ilarmlft Not to atom of patriotism

irflueiR* ihci.i; these tenors result udy
from the duad of hemp compelled to dh~
Q0i\«c «\* of tire lftimev, which th«a

kottdtn^ monopoly has enabled tium to

nm'asoat five ev^ijenee of public industiv.

7 111V tVwuld wiltiiiLly applv u remedy to

ti.c» hut then It must covt them
/ jf/rtr . Tiny have ken Liwh/fg, for

more than ttvmrtv \< ars, about the iSfa*

vat /tint 1 1

1

// tfu wo, /,. .—This only

a stork of impudfjtce and good ianfo.

Givi thun iea>on to hope, that another
t T

i u*v v m3 of cJainoui will be as p/odxc-

/*iw t.
u e 1 1st, and th*y will imu.odzatdy
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f *i grl il * *

'

o\ t ho f / / harch&ip) of

ro to do jnsii.c to the coun-

ts * . *ihd baud as J )i,d a-, cm i al-

i*»dy snf > i.n i»/ ul tlio i • corrnf&yiiit'),

w lo'i*
,

*1 <»i pnblir pluii-

. d*i, h lo feel nlunioft ut tin

n

I'i i
,
i*'

. , first, became it t . Irigli ti mi tin v

VmuM r\pcri.5tlce soul*-1 of llia*o }) U'£

tb it have sent $hiw«'Ui(H their graves,

and to tin 1 workhouse. fS&cfc, because, al-

tho if it is not upon pvHu grounds

they now complain, something muyaiisc
out H the i citnpliru* tint may open

the i yes <»1 l Sic iirdtilous and deluded

mn'tiiudc, and ultimate Iv lead to a fa

toui

<

I)!* 1 cli’ii) *rc. I sec it staled, in ,all

th" iii v-.|. iptrb, that the Kmpiioix of

Hussu, and Austria, mid the Kinp
Pmssia, have issued orilus to ret a! the

jOTyier rw/wwv/, which the great

OJifcfmtieics bf the war b id occasioned, and,

fA iiJJof lespctU, are giving tin iv subjects

suQh }«iicf a-» m<bt omimo them th it

iho tty xHT p-a i*» not a deception, and

Aat the heno fits rcadtjng from a cessation

of arms, are not chimruc in tins

happy co until, imJ r the bedt Government
now vri\!nt<r m tin inn M, instead of the

cnfridutn.n ot pap. t mown/ being /etvned
f

instead of the public debt being reduce/,
j

instead Oi the <«* taxis hun«r ichmvul* I

the v at e cm i \ » i\ i/n /

«

a*in(> tn a le.n fill

itnvount. I'm i v w hi u1
, aiuon» -.t .ili i lasses

of so* jeK, to i\Ii iteM l side one turns him-

self, r ithing to he hi aid but curses on

th peace Even when w ilkriig along the

public stierls, it i*. noxvav uncommon to

Iij atli acted b\ tht murmurs of the labouiei

and the met banic, wlio deeply deploiu an

event, wind), tiny calculated, would he to

tfitm the dawn of happiness, but winch has

not been accompanied with one single

Nov mg. The pi un and obvious reason of

tins disappointment L: people aic still in

a state of stupid intoxication, of which
coruiption lias dcxtcioualy availed itself to

plunge the count
i y into anew wnh They

nUv complain of their as tituch

as they please ; they may talk to doomsday

ajwut the hardships they endure ; bat as

Istog asf they do not shake oft* their present

letlurg^ ; as long as tliey continue the

willing dupes, avid ling the eluting of theii

oppressors, just so long are they unde-

serving of compassion, or of a termination

of their misc rics. „

t
W i l Picture’ of Franck.

CoBfti/n.—It was not until yes-

#Wkv that I read a lohg article, in the

JJormr.” CkrotiicL of MondhfJr^tbA 3d»^entitled a Pit u" i or Prami.
i <\bt ology . i.

,
lu nig i atht r out ot

the common Him., uKsud my attention.

Thu subpvt owiiig to my being fa*

miliai? with that couutiy, a Ui acted aiy

carm&its
y
and to leiuU* the unhiir state-

ments ul a wiitciy-inoii hnlhaut than

solid, is the purpose of tki^ Utter .

Various have been the genius, the pur-

suits, and the means ot laiornunon ot the

numeiou‘1 touii who have « vailed them-

selves ot the IVrcc, fo teke a pup at

France . &npc> final as the v\ iniim rs may
have pio\ed, rath tlivelier has it tinned

bum-lull ol consequence, and conceited

knowledge, which thur dmntere&teJ mo-
desty has not pi : milted them to keep to

themselves, hut obliged them to impatt to

the public. A lew wi<ks, or pet haps

days, i evidence m l*«iris • a slender know-

ledge ot the language
\
an extensive uc-

cjnaintuKe ot luU-a-do7ifi Frcnehmtn,

among whom stind distinguished their
r

J oiisoi, and thur Tftilot, with whom they

shu.ll have convened in a kind ot jaiton,

made of hioken English, had F'icnch, and
mum ions shmgs. To these may be added,

a mon intimate and frequent inteicourse

with Engli h, Scotch, and lush gentle-

run, either ^ti xngers there like them-

selves, or settled, rind making foltune®, at

llie cvpenc e of cithci nation, ns they can
find (ustomcis. \Nith thtse powerful
helps our tomists presume to decide in
dernier 7\ sort* on the genius, the mauncis,

and the monJsof the whole French nation.

Thus, the public hits to 1 1 av el thiough so

many enoneous, and, sometimes, contra*

dicteiy accounts, that Fiance and Fiench-

men must long runain unknown to the

bulk of the English nation, unless some

p^rnon, well acquainted with th it count i V,

speaking the language fluently, of a i »uk

(or admission into ail companies, w i« I the

talent of aerate observation, and m-
tiitctur^d? With partiality, should stand

forth,
ff
lid fo|thfmU depict a nation and

country*; lj

’* ‘
’ftflMe dcscubed by another

Ministerial Iwi itn as having ceased to

esiity and Jtnvwig a chasm in the map of
Europe—all asset tmo rather invalidate d

by that coimtiy having us 800 n,d-

Itods, spent in dipping the pit into whuh
y\e ouHclves( and not thgm must cvtnte.illv

fall. The elegant writer of the Ficiurt-

of France, which countiv, Ky the l»)o,

during his thn5o weeks excursion, he moit

likely has cmveyed gjiefly through tb#
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windows of a stage coach, so as to render,

aP'He emphatic ally expusu*s huns>$3& hfa

toind a complete magu lanthoi n-~a tagid

Succession of diyoiah d image*. This *vv i i-

makes the ground-work of his pic.me
now dwindle into, as he expresses hnmetf,

the worst idea of social Palis. We do

Hot deny, that it may have been this Gentle-

man's misfortune, to have fallen into that

company where the women were treated as

soubrettes
,
as figurantes, and perhaps as

grisettes. But had he been admitted in

the respectable circles, he would have

found the sex always treated with respect;

and he would have had his choice either to

treat them, so himself, oi to lcceivc from

Some one of their friends, or admirers, a

iece of cold iron through his lungs. Had
o however frequented the couit, or the

audiences of the jjrcat, he would there

have seen the fair always enjoy prece-

dence, and accompanied with the highest

consideration. Our traveller likewise com-

plains of French filth, and particularly oi

their spitting. Unfortunate he must? have

'been in his selection of company, since, as

jw^asserts, every thing on the sinjure i\

forcible beastliness, ivhieh with r/s do

not exist i they actuallj seem
,
in talk, and

practice, fa cultivate a familiarity icfrft

nastincse. III every public place they are

fitting on your shoes, on your plate, al-

piyst in your mouth. A well worked up

picture tins. The Gentleman docs jn»ti< i

to his brie£ and richly has deserved his

retaining fee. Ilis oratory w fine ;
it i-,

deficient only in the small matter of not

having strict truth for its basis T AYe

Will, however, conceive it possible* that

among the Portcurs d?fiau, aipong the

ladies de la Halle and of the Place Man-
ifcrt, and among the numerous JDecrokart

with whom Paris abounds, some charac-

ters may he found marly as fitting as he

depicts them. But if sucl^Ju&e been Im
associates, whereon he builds TOj e

or France, we need qo€ feJ 1

should he, ip ^subsequent ..er the

tcinple of Chacina, thence de-

scription of the Thuiileries gad tbo

Louvre. While he is not igi^raiftt,' so let

him not he' forgetful, that in his own, dear
Dublin, there are individuals, nay quarters

of the tqwn, which it would be tfie height

of misrepresentation and injustice to hold

up as a faithful picture of the Irisjt nation.

But as it is possible his account may hare
^een rendered yutrey for the purpose of

pleasing in a certain might have

embellished it with some account of Fientfc

orgies* di iiukcn p u tic*. Tin v would,

in sortft/dcgicc, hive given a conntenantv

to those we piaclisc at home. Sonu tia-

vellcn, however, who have had a 'greater

nitu collide with the French, than the

wutu of the Picture of Franck, asseii,

that politeness ^ has uA&becn banwdu d
^

that respect JfaKthc srir prevails
;

that

those in the least degree above the < om
mon class, am renun kahle for good

breeding ; and that clemluusb and due at y

are essential parts of the education id both

sexes • Yet, as was before hinted, m
cities like Pa rib, London, Dublin, <»r

Edinbuigli, there most bo a class 01 pi.«p'e,

whopiy little respret to either ck in' mi

or decency. It his lot fill among t>mh 9

and be himself possesses notions cf^di'i*

cucv, f pity him, and shall cease t<i vtfojfrdfcv

at the crude notions he his picked

spectingtbe morals and the manujjjp^of Q,

people whom he chew lie ic coy$ib&$ i«p

ccived him with coidialilv, and oA’accminf

of bis high merit treated him vvith a

* pectful politeness, while, in irturn, he

'•perns to have dipped Iun sitiricnl pen ra-

ther in brandy than in sympathetic mk;
and, while descanting on the pmpijetf el

giving, oi lefusing, the liheitv of the

press, to what he calls the volatile French^

hi practically clrmonstiati s the abuse to

which tli.it libciiy may be c lined in ling-

land, by passing a piecipitatc and unjust

sentence, upon a whole nation, ivitlrwlioiq

he Iras had Imt a three weeks intcicnursi ;

ioigot fill, that however bantei and t\«»

-

geiation may sent the purpose of the hind
rhetoiician, nothing hut tiutb and impiti-

tialily ouglit to flow from the pen ol the

historian. Non C iusjdicm^.

Oct. 12, 18J4. Sed Verkdicts.
— * —r—

Tythes.
Mr. CotnEir—Having seen in vour

excellent ROISTER a paper signed Afa's-

tidcs
,
propodtfcp, menus of liquidating

part .of the National Debt, the sale of the

Crown l&pds, and < f the lauds of those in-

dividpals who have pledged themselves apd .

their property, over apa pver again, to the
w

carrying on of, the^wat against those

mongers, the .French, and against their

cowardly, sneaking, leader Pqney, I was
induced to think tilat th^t w not the only

measure .to which this everfrugal Gm$ m

merit might have resort *, but that

another, wbipb^f .adopted, > will provp^
lest beneficial' kits effects > I joeai* fpe
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* ppiopri-t*ag of the chinch Lind& together

UllJfrfcln O/t/Us, t<) ifie ^AillC la*

'

#n
p k»e. -V*i l iii a those who afc jpj|£^i^ii\e

upon tht-*. ia.uU and tythes irifcy»&et
,,

Vn-
trreiy he turned out oi bread, I piopobi

tii it .i modulate income be allowed them
foi llicir lives, ,a£ the expiration ot which,

thur bd*rii'suiidta$cte cxmio also ;
unless

tiicsc iM-ojik window a|&ttd'Divine w„qjv

•hip, m Un Church of EttgUhd, and think

that i
*

is tin. i c carried q* jis it ought to be*

foVuv th e of the inters, and
pa^ tiiui oi8 out of tlacur own
pockets, and lint allow the vv hole nation to

i Imidencd with the maintenance of a set

efpw'pK who are piost pioperly dertomi-

riioil \Jieii they ate called, dead bunds,

A*j an inducement to follow tbk measure,

• n4*s, a pi oof tlut q. country is none the

without luciarchy, hut rather the

Wur, we haw the example of Amoiiea
at tfiJi

Jin»Unt I>cfojc our a count! y
whieW huh tan to become one of the most

wonderful and happy on tbc face of the

globe. Ami if America can thrive without

supporting an 9?pcnt>he established clcigy,

why nuv not l‘.r gland ? Is there ^n\

such guit difleience between the two

cpunt.ns’ To be sure, the soil of Ame-
rica^ much moir piodnetive than that of

.England, 'lint that is the 'cry icason why
every pnsLihlc Inn den should be taken qIF

the r nulish f.itnu'i, in ordci to enable him

to burnt hii produce to maikct as cheap as

pu>sil)lc. But to tins it may he said, can

the taking the t) tires from the clcrg\, and

still levying them,, but applying them to

defray the cxpcnccs of Government, lessen

the burdcu of the glower ? In the first

instance it cannot, but in tho long run it

undoubtedly will } for, on the pi escijt sys-

tem, the farmers are paying these tythes

to people who are of no service to the

Government} hut if the measure weie

adopted which l here recommend, they

Ifould go towards paying our navy and;

army, and so gradually dimjqjj&h the amoupt
of taxes indispensably necessary to be

;

raised on tlw present corrupt f>vbtrro. It’

ipust be evident to evciy one,‘that t|ic debt

is already unpayable } and -no do^bt,

many families witthq jjittejly,ruined by it,

humanity itself should m^ke us use every
j

means to prevent its increase. A. B.
1

f' America.-~^ome of my readers bav-

^h^itatnd it difficult to procure a copy of

Ahe American Comtiturim
%

and, as that

qkcumoat is now beepae somewhat ;*!*

in consequence of the^wavowal
corrupt pi css, that it i* one design

W ok1
; throw' the JJemoi / atic Governmeilt

of the I'nitd^Stptes, and to replace it by
the bed Gopetytiheut ut the world ; t have

thought it adviscaMe to republish the for-

mer, in order that, by a comparison ‘of

both, the public may judge wbiqh of thong

deserves the preference. As to the rtghtf
which we claim, of compelling the Ameri*
cans to accept of what form of Geverfr*

ment may be most suitable to our ideas, and
the probability of their complying with

oor views, the* DeclarationofIndependence,
which precedes the Constitution, is tho

best uiterioA that can be {riven upon that

subject. With tl|ie truth ot the statements

.winch this Declaration presents I have rio

concern. I give it merely as a jot*Mirdo-
cument, which all the world saw at tho

time, and which may be still seen in our

files of newspapers, m our magazines, and
in accounts of the Aincilcan Revolution,

published at that period. It may, how*
even, be remarked, that our Government
aftci w ai ds recognued the tndependi rue of
the Amci icans, entered into treaties -with

them, and lecCived their Ambassadors at

the l oui t of St. James’s, upon the same
^

teim->tlut in1 now lcccive the acci edited

Mmiitcis of the most favoured nations,

The&c eiic instances, in my apprehension,

go pi city far to shew, that the complaints

ol Anu i ica, and the reasons she assigned

in 17T 0 for separating from this country,

were acknowledged here, by our own Go-
vci ament, to be wellfounded. Since then,

a thousand ciicumstauces have occurred to

lender independence more dear to the peo-

ple, and to induce them to lesist any at

tempts that may be made to restore British

influence. When they foiccd us out ol

the country, they only then antnipatal the

blessings of freedom. Now they tniog

them } atoddf to this we add, that they

have beootfri! 'great as a nnnuf ictming, as
.

a' as a nuval people, w*
^ball'^ufbOdnv^ncod, tbat the recolom-

the destiuction ot demon any

in,'%£ States, is a task much easier

jttroroplishecl by the pen than by the sword}

and that, if wo aie so taftd at topn^yt re

itx this project, we may chance not toviavy

so lucky an escape as we frad at the termi-

nation of our last unnatural contest with

that country.
N

-

Ik Congress, July 4, iT7o.
Th* wtonitnoiu DncLAnjTiov ofthe 'IiinTray

1 U*nt» - of Juaaicd*
ol kiHn u> »v«|iw
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it become* necessary fin on~ people to dH-
}
p^opl^Urdnld nliv u h the i» r,bt 6f re-

solve the politic il Inntls i imh luv#<jort*< ^Watitils in tin -legislature *, a ri*l,t

necled uiem with anotliti. 1 ami to assume. laestimUJK'to them and lonnnhbh to M-

amoug the pom is of the earth, the sepa-

rate and equal station to which the laws of

Tutuic ami of nature’s God entitle them,

a decent respect to the opinions of* man-

kind lequiies th.j t thrv should declare the

causes winch impel them to the separation

We hold these troths to he self-evident
,

that *nl inoa an. created equal
j that they

are endowed, by their Creator, with cri-

tam lv» ilienable rights
}

that among these

are life, liberty, and the puisiiit of happi-

ness. That to secure these rights, Govern-

ments ale instituted among men, deriving

flicir just powers from the consent of the

governed
$ that whenever any form of

Government becomes destructive of these

end-., it is the light oi the people to alter

or to abolish it, mid to institute new
Government, laying its found xtion on such

principles, and organizing its powu* in

*qph form, as to them shall seem most

likely to cftect their safety a id happiness.

Jfruduice, indeed, will dictate,that Govern
incuts, long established, should not be

/ changed for light ami tia indent < uises
;

^ and accoidmgly all cxpci h”icq hath shewn,

that mankind arc moio disposed to suPi r,

whife evds are sutleiabK than to right

thettiBtdVc , by abolishing the feu ms lo which

tbo^ aiL act ustomed- Hut when a long

tram of abuses and usurpations, pursuing

invariably the same object, evinces a tic

sign to rxluce them under absolute des-

potism, it is tfieii right, it is tlh ir dusv,

to tbiow off s ich OoVemircnt, and to

provide new guards for tin 11 future s< ui-

rify. Such has been the patient suI&tamc

of tht'-c Colonh -
, and such is now tSe

necessity which constrains them to alt**i

then iorniu sy>tem, ot Goveinme . 1 . Thi

hi »orv ot the piescnt Kjug of Gk H

Butam is a history of pepegfa^ jtjjuru s

and usuipations, all having tft’dif$et ob-

ject the establishment of1 All t) -

rannv ou 1 th^st States.

lc t f.r ti be' submitted to a

He 1
.3 revised lii-» assc nt tol&QtHif most'

w'u’ 1
! -o.nr and necessary ior the •

public

good He las iorbiddeq his governors to

psss laws of immediate and pressing mv
poitancc, unless suspended in their opera-

j

tion till his absent shooId be obtained, ami

when no suspended, he has utterly ne-

glected to attend to *liem. He has refused

to piss other laws for the accommodation

•f large districts of pt&pite
,

1 vmcas those

1 1 llVbify. lie 111* called tmyt'icr I^C-

nd.it i\c Bodi *s at places unnsu il, unrom-

J 01 1 !*»!»
,
md dbtiint floni the dcpcmloi v of

then [uhlic records, for the siih puipfl*c

of iatiguiug them into cN|Mhaiicc with l»is

mcosui cs. di*f lived n,Meriaiti-

tive houses lepeatcdlv, for oppoiinp, w *h

manly firmnesa, lu* invasion-. on the ir»ht*

of the people. He has nhwd in a l-.'«;

time, alter such dissolutions, to rui^
others to be elected; whereby the Lerisl*-

tive Powfrs, innpable ot annihil men,

have returned to the people at !ai tr
1- t 1

their cxei use; t'lcMat* j.'toaimnp, 111 the

mean time, exposed to all the dangers of

mvirion fiom without, ami coaviririons

within. He lias ' cnd^avoui ed to*JtfevSrtt

the population of thtsi States; for that

puiposc eb<-ti nt ling the hw-. fei naturali-

zation of foteigncis , k ‘using ftK pass

ntlieis to « moorage then migrations biffo r,

and 1 rising the conditions of m w ippi opi 1

ations of lands. He lias obstructed the

adunlustration ofjus'iu, l>v lel.mn i lus

•iiscnt to laws for 1st ihlidiim*" judu ary
power;. Hi has made Judges dep» ndftnt

on ins will alone, for the tenure of tfeiir

offices, and the amount and payment of

(her sal ines Hf has in f
f
< d a multitude

of new offices, and sent luthci aw ums of

oflicris, to har'i^s mn p» opiu, and c it out

tin ir substance. Jle h .» kept .imoni; us,

in times of |h.hi, standmp arums, witli-

out th f- consent ot our leg! nca. lie

In fleeted to ivi.dvr the militny imle-

;
rr.li nt of, and superior ( the c i\ il pnvw r.

Tic has coni!lined with othei^ to subject 119

to a pi 1 inaction Joieign to rturcon^titufii.n,

and an leknoivlcdgi d by our Imwa; jjtfving

!n«i a<s* n* to their acts of pictcndcd k»gis-

1 it imi For qiuilcringr large bodies of

armed troop* among us * For protecting

them, by a aiiock trial, from punidumml for

anv mnrdevft^fchicli^they should commit on
the inhabit mte of these States For cutting

off om* trade t\ ith all pai*ts of » the world

For imposing tivc, on ih without our con-

sent!* For ocpi iving us, in many cases, of

tlx* benefits of the Trial by Jnrv. Fop
transporting us bdyond seaS to be tried for

pretended oflcnreS: For abolishing the

free system of English laws m a neigh-

bouring ''province, e&toblishimr tbertifci'aft
?

arbitral v Government, and enlar^Hjpv kk^ ^<
boumlaucs, so as to Tender it at once., aa
example and fit instiument for latrodncing
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the same, absolute rule into the^Colouics r Wty of the good people of ttra tolonits,

I* or t iking aw iy oei < li irte^M^^hi^Wwiiiilv publish and dudarc/That thebe

our nunl Valuable laws, aad iun* .United Colony -» aie, ui.cl ot right ought to

d.i>ii(MiUlU the forms oi our (amjfsrikhienta
p

be, Fur end; ImIc.

[

undent fttattfs *, that

Foi siiijxiinliog our own Icgidatmes, and tlics a rt* absolved iiom all aK gi n c to the

tk daring themselves mvjLsud v.ith powci Jtrit 1 h Oi own
$

ii'id that ‘all politic al cod-

to Iru.sUie lor jtt> 10 all liases w Iritaocwr. flexion between them and the Slate of

lie h.is .ibdgo^jgd Govern rue nt lion, by Cheat Bjitau, U
t

*

and ought to be, totally

declauiur of protection
,

and dissolved
j
ami that, as Fict and ImUpen-

warjiig >v.u ngatiM us.,» lie has plundered dent States, they hawi fall power to levy

our sea*, ravaged our roasts, burnt our war, conclude peyu,e, i mm act allnucc^
towns, and destroyed the lives of ,our establish curnicrcc, and «J° other acts

ptopie. ]lc 1 at tlm time* transposing and things which Independent Stat« s may
large aunn s oi foreign mercenaries to coin- of right do. And for the siq poit of tjbis

phle the works of death, desolation, and Declination, with a, firm reliance on the

Ui imn, already bcf»n» with cm ttuwtmices protection of ])nu:e Proiidcnre, wc mu-
ol i nelly and pcrtulv, scaiccly puialkdcd tnally pledge to each pthci our lives* ojr

in the ui 'st barb irons ayes, ami totally un- fortunes, and our sacred li6nour.

Worthy the head of i < mliyoJ nation H< JOifX HANCOCK
has contftra’iwd om fellows iTirmis, tak*,u -Vk Jiamp^hyt, J.um» ^ '»,

enpU'- on tl, h.
r
,S to k, «n IZTJtSfa, ^

against tlun c.»»mtrv, to bjeome the eve* Mattlu w 1b<irnt»ii (irot^e Itow.

etttlopci* oi tliui fi lends and brethren, <n Mawtlatirt 1 Bjy /yit+u* ,

_ p ii . * , , , ,
IT SiuiyiM Ait.inn, Ovii Itolucv.

to fuUtlu moi hv their Jia-vk lie r0 i, n (feng* IfaMi,

excited domestic insurrections among* t ti l

,
Jiobm Treat I'aioe, Tikhiius Al Kren

ond ha, . nd. Wind to bnn< on the ...ha-
i>c.

hitantb ot om finnlieis the meruit ?* Inch in Sfephru f-fopkiiis, William Para,

sav i«cs, ivho-r known lulcoi warfare is "nlwin Uleij. Thomas Nm* ,
r

,

an uii'li'itingH.v’cd dctrui lion, ot all ages KpK ,

,

'4"T

‘

sexes, and condition*. In every stage ot s tumid Hrntn.^ti»n, fifing w >th<%

thebe oppu - ions we have pel iturned fin
'J

dii »m U dkiin* R*ch.mi JKrrry Lcr
?

,
11

, , l i a
Ohvti \> ojroti riiuuu'i m fliMSon.

ridiis-m tin most humbh trims. Our \v» lu,k Heu (iiuini llarruwu* .

iepi ated ii< litions have Imjch answi red only Will am 1’tovd, Tnom m. Ae1«on,

bv rolVud ,nj..u
;

A finite, nl.osi chi- ^Tn.^r* ^
jutei is thus maiked by cveiv act which '!•*m- ,\w/4 C<,tultna.

mav define a tvrnnt, unfit to botlie mJcr n j
McImmi Hooper,

ol 4 tree people, Noi have we bee n want- lolln vVlillt.
j

, 0|l> :
,,

r |}

ing in attentions to eur Biitwb hmtliicn. i'i.im is ito » ii«uu, South Cat ohio.

We have warned them, fiom time to time,
,

tdwAid hntlcc, pi>

,

ot attempts by their Legislature to extend p n v
t . fita n ivm „ | >nf b% |tllf

an unwanantahle jurisdiction over u'?. Kobcit U»u 1
. ArcSuf MMdlitoo

Wo have n mmdo.rthcn, of the ejrcum- Rub,u, B..«- •, LY.'.ut,
atances of our emigration and settlement John Mnrmn, I.]um n,i»i,

here. We have appealed to their nSttivc jus- fh*»nt» Cljuwr, tu u,- t

ticeandmagnammit\,andtyo have conjured Co'OTlxtn'iON of nu l uJi --i 7 q .

them by the, ties of our common kindred to people ot the l i.iud .Us, m
disavow these usurpations, which would to form

#
a more, pci led I'niun, c‘t.i-

inoviubly interrupt our" connexions and insme dome tie ti \iif|i duty,

coi respondent^. 1’hcy too lure been deaf cemmon detgnci, pimWv
to the voice of justice and of ronsanguinityk the gepethl welfare, and hccuic tcv. LU

We must, therefore, acquiesce in, the no- ings of Liberty to oupsclvv* aid oi«i

ccssity wh|eh . denounces oui sepuiatiou, po^tenty, do ordain .and r^i

and hold theta, as we hold the rest 'of taattr this CONS11TUT1ON ior tl c Imj.d
kind, enemies in war, in peace friends. States of AmWICA.
We, therefore, the Representatives of tins Article I*

- jptaitcd States of America, in .General Con- Sett L AU legislative poivrrs uc.n

swi#fe6» assembled, appealing to the Supremo granj^ed, ahall bo vestrd iu a C ot

h Judge of tho world for the rectitude ot our the UtaHted States, which shall c<" mA ot a
v

iMontioui, do, m tho &eme, and by autbo- Senalo.^tt^jDoust oi PwpicM r.un\ca*

li.imisl/O' u'U«,

fohn H.'i*,

\lir.ih *hi l I'trk.

P ri v* >n.n
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Sect, 2. ^fhc House of Representatives

ihali be compost d of mcrabci'* chosen eVcrjr

ftcco&d year bv llio people of the several

State*; and the elector in each State shall

Have the qualifications icquisitc lor elec-

tors of the imtet numerous biantli of the

State Legislature.—No pei -»on shall be

Hopig'intativc who shall not have attained

to the age of twenty fivo years, and been

seven ytais a citiz.cn of the United States,

and who shall not, when elected, ho an in-

habitant ot that Slate in which he shall be

,
and if vacancies happen by rcsigtnt >n,

l or

O^irrtfise, ,(kfring the rcci ss ot tm U'qiila

tine
,

the ^executive tljeieof

muv nittke teujpoi.uy appointments until

the ne\t meeting ot the legislature, which
shall then fill such vacancies.*—No poison

shall lit i senator who shall not have at*

tamed to the ago of tbirty^fa^rs, and been

nine years a tkizep’W tluJ'. Waited States,

and who shall not, fvhen elected, be an in-

habitant of tlul State for which he shall no

chosen.—The \ ice-Prcsident of the Unit-

chosen.—Representatives and direct taxes cd Strfr* shall be President oi the Senate,

oh all be appoi tinned among the several hut shall base no vote, unless they bo

Stall a which may be included within this equally divided.—The Senate shall chusr

Union, according to their respective mini- their other officers, and also a President//ro

ters, which shall be deteimmexl by adding tempore^ in absence of the Vioe-Piesidcnt,

to the whole number of free persons, in- or when he shall exercise the office ol

eluding those bound to service lor a term Piesidcnt of the Unitfd States.—The fie-

of years and, excluding Indians not taxed, nate shall have the sole power to trysail

thiee .fifth-* of all otliei prisons. The impeachments. WI en sitting for that

actual enumeration shall be made within purpose, they shall he on oath or &£-

threfc years after the first mi i ting of the formation. When the P.csidrnt 6f the

Coqjjrcss of the United States, and within United Stiles is tiied, the Chief Rustic*

cvefy subsequent term of ten years, in such shall preside • and no poison shall he con-

ijiaonei as they shall by law direct. Tin* victcd without the roncumnce of Iwo-

tftunber ot Representatives shall not ex- thirds of the members present —Judgment,
i one fin eveij tlmty thousand, hut m rases ot impeachment, shall not extend

jggteh State shall ha /e at least one Repre- further than to icmoval fiom office, and
pFqtfttic e ;

mil until such < numeration shall ^qualification to hold and cn|oy any
be mucky the State ot New Hampshire 1 office nf honour, trust, 01 profit, undci the

’shall be entiled to <hnsc three ; Massa-
J

United States; hut the paity convicted

chusctis, eight
,
Rhode-id.md and Plov 1 .| shall neverthek vs he liable and subject to

douce Plantations, one , Connects lit. five, . indictment, trial, judgment and punish-

Ne»r York, six; New Jem j, ioui , Penrt- ment, according to law.

syhuma, eight ; Delaware, on* , M’ly-j »Sct t 4 . The times, places, and maimer,
land, six

,
Virginia, ten ;

Norl'i Cai .linn, ofholding elections for Senators and Ropio-

fiv e ;
South Caiolim, litre

; and Gi orgln, sent sliv Cs\ shall he prescribed in each State

time.—When vacancies lnpp*n in the In t!u legislature thereof * but the C011-

rcpicsciitatioti from any State, t ho wen- gros*. mv, at any time, by law, make or
tivc autlw iitv thereof shall i->s-'* vi*ts of liter such regulations, except as to the
€•!* 1 t’o'i to hll *iv h vacancies.—The House places of clmsingsenators —The Congress
ol l»ej iiMUtit ivc* shall c huso then Spr ater shall assemble at least once in every yearj

ami otiiei rfti< m; and shall have the tofo end sncTi mectingidiall he on the first Mon-
powd of lr.ipojihmcjit. , -

,
day in Deer miner, unless they shall, by law,

;. Tin Senate of the UnitjEjj|ffSte8 appoint a, di lfr rent day.

mtii v. compiled of two sensi* Sect. 5* EacApimise’shall be the judge
’ill! it'

,
tb'i^n by the Icirlslalrn^Bi##^ of the election®, tetuvrt#, and qualifications,

1 1

'
years

,
and each scahtft/afeitfl of its owmmcmhers, and a majority ofeach

Jn\' ,e vote.—Immediately aiftar shall constitute aqnoium to do business;

^'.i! assembled in consequence of-tfir hnta^mallcr number may adjourn, firom

fii t .rtiou, they shall he divided *s «ky to day, apcl may begntborifced to com-
r 1 .llv is >ii iv he into three classes. Uk pel Ac attendance of abwnt rnembers,- in

s> it . o* tin HUiuto’ - of the first class fib? '1 such manner, and under sufefr'penalties* as

hi va* \ d at I he expiration of the second cub house may provide -Kuril house may
ai, «»( the second clw at the expiration <h U 1 mine, the rules of it* proceeding** ,

rb i • u lli yeai, and of the third class ot punish its members -for disorderly taha^L*

. *iiou oi the sixth yea?, so that our, and, with the concurrence nf Wy
miv tb 1 1 J may bu thn«un nvorynn4»id year ; thirds, cxpvl a rnemW^Kach house shaft
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k««sj» a journal of its procecilut^.Jtpd (Sundays ejcciplul) after It a£(|ft Bare betts
licau to tunc puo.^*« tin same, CXCjeptiJ

^
.cutcd lo him, M „• same shall be a Iftfej

Audi paits as pay, in i? £n like in- uni.r as if he 2i.nl -ighcd it, unlike

quire bccrcsy
j and thj )t.tf of thcCoigre^ l>\ tin 11 ar

1

jcmroiuefct, j*id-

tlie memhu* oL cither .house, on ,ui\ rju< vent its rettfrn, in which case it shaft not
tion, tJull, at the desiieoi one hiLhor t m-a he a las —JL>i vy older, isolation, or

parent, be entered on the jomud.—N.i- vote, to which ‘he eo unirrrocfe of the $e-

tiic v hou se, dthrjog the session ui C » gicss, imtc and House of lleprc-'tntatives may ht

•bail, Cqjjaeiit ol the utbcj,, ticce^aiy on a ques’ion ofaijouirn^

adjourn foi naoic U. m thuc davs, nor to went j ftluJl be piescntcJ lo the President

any otln 1 placp thau that in tvhich the two oi ti.c (Juu d St lies
j
and before the same

houM » sh ill be Mttyngt
, ,

>baJi take shall be iinpioved by him

$

Sect* 6 . The Senators and Rcpiescnta- ot, being clisnpptoved by him, shall be re*

lives shill receive a compilation |or parsed uy two thuds of the Senate and
their sen ues, to be ascertained h\ law, House ot Represent Uives, according to the

and pnul out ot the ticasur) of the United mill* and’ limitations picbtuhud in iL ia fc «
States. Tqcy shall in all coses, oxcipt of a hill.

treason, f* lony, an 1 hir ich of the peace, «SWf*£. The Congress slmllhiixe povre^

Ift-pmilcgcd tiom ario>fc liming tluii at- —To la> and colltcl ta\c«, datit**, impo>t*y

’tendance at the m won of the .1 rc-j.ac(i\c ami t x<Ucs, to p *y the debts, mid pro%idq

bouses, and in »<uiig to and returning liein foi the common defence and genet a] vet-

the same ,
and Jen an) qicech or dtb..tf in ian ot the Uni* d States 5 but ail duties,

either house, the > shall not be cpustiomnl imposts, and excises, shall c ijyftnm
jin any othei pi -No Scnatoi 0* Bcpic- thioudiout the United States —-Tu btifrfoiv

scnlative shall, during the time for which niociy 011 the ui dil oi th» United Stgu^:
he was elected, he appointed ti any u\il —Tu icgnluU tn.i.cv .ic viJi in» ign n*-
oilioe mult r the autnoiity oi the United tiu>^, and among urn m\iii! aoJ
bt.ites, winch ahali hwe been cicotcd, 01 with the Indian t.iU* —To ' Mi Mi*h ft*

|hv emohinui.ts whereof shall have hem iiiiii«)tn ink o 4 n •t’lisli/atmn, . ml uniform

increased, daung such time m

?
and no pi 1- law on tin iubp < 1 oi I ai«ki i ptcics, tlirquMP

yon holding nn\ oflice undi r the United out the Unhid St tc» — I <» /oin money*
•Staley shall he a member, oi" ciihc* houa ie* ulu'c tin ^ >lu iluirof, *»^dwf itnfet’ft

diiimg Ins continuance ui oflicc. com, dud li\ Ihc !i d of weights and
Sect. 7 . All bilJ 3 ior laiang icvenue s —'Fo pio* .de ioi thr puui>fimcnt

shall oiigijatc in the House oi llcpiesenta- of eounteift it
1 [\

tla scumtns and cirnor*

ti. *j but the Senate may pioposc or uni- coin cr the Uiutid St »tcs — r
J o cn^ »Misi

cm, with umcndmcn*s, as on othu* hills.—
-

pnsi-i)Jficcs and pfst-ioacU *—To piemot#

iSci) bill which shall ba\c passed the tlu pic^css of sm< roc f»nd mein! Mt-», bt

House ot Representatives and the Sente ncmng far li * ai d tnw % tn ret Mors o»id

slid!, before it become a IsnV, be pie«cntcd m«cn + o.s, ;) 1 i\di ire ngbt to thiyr »(•-

to the Rreswkatof the United States, jl put u «'.• m s i^d f, io.cihs —

7

0 con-

he approve, he shall it, but if not, stitutc tp'M n inhricr to the s» «r"ue

he shall return it, with bis,objections, to court -To <)< Gw iml punish ;>n in* ^ .» d

that house in which it sjiall have ougi- fcUiUit^ tirnmillc iF on re i.'li i ,-.Td

nated, who chall eot^r (t[ic objections at ofuuccs ag.nu t the In* ol n >r ^—To
large op their journal, and proceed fou- dc^re vai, gvar* h’tn* oi r* n »i. *'nd

consider it* If, after si^h rreon^ide,ration, and rnU p’ics < emu nix cap-

two thirds of that house stir 11 njrrec to p+tss Uipps Oi^land "ml waltr —'lo i^ise rrd

the bill, it i»hall he gcijt, together willi tlK*
t

sdpjfor# , l.’t i.c» ippirpmtion rf

otiju tions, to the etliei house, bv whicl^it mom v to tint < ^*aH l< v or a longer l» rm
shall likewise bp rcconsidu*ed ; mid if ap- than tw'o scar* —To piovuh andnnlntMn
proved by ,two thirds of tljot lionsc it shall a navy —To make ndcs for ?K‘ gor m-
hqcome a JL^lw* But in all siicli cwy, tbe ment qnd regulation of tiic land nno nival

votes of botb.Jroitscs shall lie dctci mmul ,hy forces :—To prov ide for cu 1 Imp f 01 fh t he

)t as and nays ; fcnd the pam«* of the r>er- null. in to execute the latvs of the Upior,

pons voting for and against tbe bill, Midi suppiess insuruetlons, and rrpcl inva**imn.

entered on ^Journal of, each liccsc —-To provide for organizing, aiming and

»y«sppotiv*ly.. , Kgny bill shall not he re- disciplining the militia, and fer governirjg

Turned by tbe President within ten days
(
such |||^,^ them as may be emplnyed w
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the Service,0f the United States, rc-if rving

to t(|6 Stated respectively, t in' appoint irftyit

of the offitcis,&ndt)ir .uitliouU «u tinning

the militia accoiding to th* discipline jn«

scribed by Congiev» —To exercise txchi-
|

dive legislation m all cues whatsoever,

over such distuct (not exceeding ten miles

square) as may by cession of particular

States, and the acceptance ol Congress be-

come the scatot the Government of the

United States, and to exricisc like audio-

lity over .ill places purchased by the con-

sent of the legislate eot the State in which

the same shall be, for the erection of torts,

magazines, «u sends, dock-yards, and other

needful buildings -And, to make all

laws which shall be necessary and proper

for carrying into execution the foregoing

K
wers, and all other powers vested by this

institution in the Government ot the

United States, or in any depaitnicnt or

office thereof.

Sect, 9. The migration, or imputation,

of sketch persons as any of the St ites now
existing shall think piopcr to admit, shall

not be prohibited by the Congress prior to

the yeai one thousand eight hundred and

tijght ;
hut a tax or duty may be imposed

bn such importation, not exceeding ten

dollars for each pit son.—The privileged

Ura writ of huheiiK t orpin* shall not be sus-

pended, tinier when, in cases of rebellion

or invasion, the public safety may lequnt

it#-—No bill of altaindci, or t r post facto

law, shall be passed.—!No capitation, oi

other direct tax, shall be I ml, unless in

proportion to the tmsu ?, ox enurm. ration

herein before directed lo be taken.—No
tax or duty shall be laid on ru tides ex-

ported from any Stal'% No picfeicnci

shall be given by any regulation of com-

merce or icvenue to the poits of oic fttatr

over those of smothci nor shall \ easels

bound to, oi lioiu, one State be obliged to

enter, cleat, oi pay duties in another. No
money shall he diavvn fiom the tieftsuw,

but in consequence of appi opriatiotUMpad.

by Iaw , and a tegular statement andjwdmt
of the icciipts and expenditures of«|fUb-
lic money shall be published fiomtufcf'dtn

tune.—No titlo of nobihtv shall be granted
by thv United States , and no person hold-

ing am office of profit or trmt under them
shall, without the consent of the Congress,

accept ol un\ present, emolument, office, oi

title, of any kind vrh itevcr, from any king,

prince, oi foi cigu State.

Srt. 10 No State shall enter i^to any

ttMftty, alliance* or confederation
j

{front

Icttcss of marque anil repris » 1
$
coin mguty,

emit lulls of < i edit, nakc an> tluig^but

gold and silver coin a tender in payment*

of d. htb
$ pfcw anv hill of attainder, cm post

ft. law, or law imp u ling the obligation

iituds, or giant unv title ei nobility.

—Nu State sh ill, without ihtvumscri ol the

Cm gu si, 1 iv anv imposts or duties on iro-

poits oi i xpoi tQ, except wte^may be abso-

lutely necessary foy,executing its inspection

laws*, and th rt net pioduceof all duties

and imposts, laid by am Stat.- on imports

or cxpoits, shall he for the use of the m a-

suiy of the United State,*, and all such

laws shall ho tiiiUpcl to Uie 4 c Msion and

eoutroul of the Congic^s. No State shall,

without the couseut of C ongre^s, lay any

duty of tonnage*, keep tioops or thips

of war in limn of peace, entu into any

agreement 01 compact with another

or with a foreign pnwci, or engage in-war*

unless actually invaded, or in such immi-

nent danger is will not admit of delay.

Altaic U.
SicL 1. The executive power shull bd

vested in a I'icsich i.t of tin Unite d Stales

of Amciica. He shall hold his office du-

nng the term of lorn vcais, and, together

with the \ jcc-Pu'iidiut, chosen foi the

same Icim, lieclirtcd as follows —Each
State shall appoint, in such manucr as the

legislating thcieoi may direct, n number
ot electors, equal to the whole liumbei of

Scualois and Hcpuscntativcs to which the

State may lie entitled in the Congress but

no Senator or Representative, or pci* on

holding an office of tmst 01 piofit undci the

L
T

i ited *Stuto8, shall he appointed an elector.— 1

The elcctois shall meet in their jespec-

tivc Sute^, and vote bj ballot foi two per-

'ons, of whom ore at least shall not be an

inhabitant of the same State vilh them-

scIvcb and they »ba11 make a list of alJ

the persons voted for, and of the munbe r of

votes for each , which list they shall sign

and ccitify, and tiansmit, sealed, to the

seat of the Government of the United

States, directed^ the President of the Sin

tmte. The Pi evident of the Senate shall,

in the presence of the Senate and House
of RepiraOnitativcs, open all the certificates,

'

and the totes shall then bo counted. The
person lniv mg the greatest number of votes

shall be the Preside nt, if such number be a
majoiiu of thcswlicde number of electors

appointed •, and If tbeie bo more than one

who have such majority, and have an equal

number of vote#, then the House of it®* t

psfseutalivcs shall immediately chus$ by
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ballot one of thcjfnc for President \ and it *»evts a! States, v h$i called into flio actual

wo pet son havt* ti niajmnv, then from tin *U'» io£ J&ge l'i ittd States; ho fluty te*

five highcbt on thedi&t Uio lfou-c »?. ill epmc tfa.i opinion, in writing, of the princi*

in like ra.miK'i thaw the t‘i
' ni J^.it pal cfiirtt in oath of the executive dopart-

io chubing the Picsulent, the vote * Ji.dl be moots, up*n any subject iclating to the da-

taken by rapt^tiU it ion from tie* oi then ivspi ctive offices, and Le *lmfl

each State hft^fg one v&ic
,

ti qnoinm for h.we powci to grant lepneves and pardon

*lii» pin pO<*c slid! consist ot a ok mb* v ov for cfti ik r <- iguiust the United States, ex-

tnembers troni two thirds of the Mute*, *tnd cept m casts ok impeachment, llo shall

« nujoiitv ot all the Kuu& shall be news- have power, by and with the advice and

aaiv to a choice. In ctoiy f isc, aftei the consent of the Senate, to make treaties,

choice of the President, the having piovided two thirds oi the Senators present

the greatest mimhei of votes of the rkrtoi* concur , and he shall won mate, andbv and

all ill be. tin* Vice-President. Cut if iliac with the advice arid consent of the Senate,

should u 111 .1m two or moie who have equal shall appoint anafaassadois, otbci public mx-

votes, the Semite sha.fi chase fiom them by nM* is arc! consuls, judges ot the suprem*

bnllot the \ 'co-Picsidrnt. The Con- tom l, md oil othei cilicers of the United

gi-ess may determine the time oi elms- St itos, who .e appointments arc not hcieifl

lug thr ekitois, and ilm day on which otherwise piovid* d for, and which bhall bt

they shall rivt their vote 5 , a. ha fa day established Ij> law, But tho Congress may
shall be tin. same Jn*e>p'»!io«’t th. Unit'd bvhiwvc >t the appointment of such inferior

States.—No pi i a.n cmm pt a intuial bum ollicc is, as they think proper, m ths Pro-

cittfen, oi a < >t»/en ot l he United States, siderit alone, in the waits of law, or in ths

at the tunc ot the idoption of ibis Const 1 - litads ofdepaitnu liti.—The I'icoi lent shall

tution, ‘'li Ji be di dbh to the office ol h ne peroci to fill up all vacant ltb that may
Picsidcnt , nc i

1 r r hli iP anv poison be t Ik h ipjx u duuug the jecc^s ot the. St nate, by

giblc to lli it ohm u> i shall not have at- grinting c onuuivtio'is, which shall expires!

Xainul to the a»»e of thirl v -five veus and the end ot then ra t -c^ien. **

been four °n j.af** a rcFident within the *&tf - He sliaM tiom time to time give

United Slue*.—In case ol the rtmoval of to the Congirss rnloin ition of the state of

th* l’lfiuUnt fiom office, oi ot hi^ death, the Union, and ic commend to their conai-

resignalion, or inability to di^lnn-c the delation such nuamies as he shall judge

powers and duties of flit' said c.fiii e, t*'e n ( ctsba*, and t\ pi dlent Up nwv on cx-

•amc shall devolve on the Vice-PrcMfletit ,
tr toidina* v occasions convene both Houses,

and the Congies* may bylaw provide loi oi uthci of th* n
;

and in case ofdisa-

the case of removal, deutli, le agnation, oi augment between them, with respect to

intilniitv, both of the Pi evident and Vice- the time of adjc.iummnt, he mwy adjourn

Piesident, decliiing what ofiicer shall then them to such times as he* shall think

act as President, and such officer shall pxoper He shall i* cuve amlasbidors and

act accoidingly, until the di>ihihtv he rc- otlin public nnni^tc is lit shall take cate

moved, »r a Prcbiilent shall be elected.— tint the laws lit faithfully t\enit«.d, and

The President shall, «t stated timts, rc- shall commission all tie olikeis of tba

ceivo for his services, a compensation, United States.

which shall ucithei be increased nor dimi- SffQtf 4. The Pnsident, \ i< -F^iesidcnt,

Dished during the pei^d for which he andyM civil eflitcis of the United Statef,

afaoH have been elected
,

and he shall aWljfe removed from offitt on unpeach-

net receive within th»t peuod any othei meat for, and conviction of, treason, bri-

cniolumant from.thc United Sutrs, or any bety, or other bieh c nines and misdemcar-

of them.—Before be enter on the execu- nouw. ' Aituk (IT.

tion of hi* Office, he shall take the follow- Sect. 1. The judicial power of the United

ing oath or affirmation —i4 I do solemnly Slates shall be vested in one snpicme

awear for affirm) that 1 will faithfully exe- couit, and in such inferior c ouits as the

cute the office of President of the United Conpicss muv from time* to tinv coda in and

States ; and will, to the best of niv ability, establish. The judges, both of the suprema

preserve, protect, and defend the Constitu- and inferior court, vhidl hold t’
"

ffice*

-tton of the United States.” during good behaviour
; aqd shall, nt stated

Sect. 2. The President shall bo com- times, receive for tbtii mstv ices, a compe«r

roandor in chief of the' armv and* navy of nation, which shall nm.be dirouufchtddinoj

tho United Jtates, rr.d of the mib'tii oi the . then continuance id office.
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S.vt. a. Thejdd cial power sh ill extend

to all cases, in liw and equity, uiniug

Under tills CoHsliuuiun, tlio'InW'* ot thv

United States, audti. lIi> » mule, or which

shall be nude, undci then authuntv
, to ai

1

Save-* alucting .1 nbaisvdji-., ol'ier public

vmimtcr* and consuls j li i' 1 cases of ad

mimltv and mutLiew juitMhuuMi ; to con-

troversies to which the United States shall

be a party j to control t i nc-t hetw vn two

or more States
;
between a Sine and t m

atens ofanothei Slate 3
between citizens ot

different Stales ,
hi tween citizen* of the

same State claiming land* u»d r gi inis o!

diflcrent Scabs 3
and between .1 St 'to, or

the citizen* thcicof. and forci> 1 Stalls, ci

tizens or aiibji cU.—In all cj*c> affecting

Jamhvusadori, other public mnmtcis ami

Consuls, and those* m which a State

shill l>c a paity, the supreme court .shall

have origi'id jurisdiction. In ill the

Other befuu mentioned, the supreme

cqartshaU hast appellate jurisdiction, hotn

as to law and f let, with such e\ct ptions,

and undn & such le fid itions ns the Concicss

shall in ike. —Til' ti Itil of ill Cl imes, c\c ept

-di«rs of impeachment, h k
* b\

j
in

,

npd such ttii 1 shill h held in the Stall

where the sain r 1 1.11 a sh ill have been < o.n

nutted ; but when not committed within

any State, tho trl 1! .din’! be at such place or

places as the Congress may bv law lia\e

directed.

Sect 3 . Tieason a m

I

nst the Unit'd

States, shall consist o.dv in h vying wai

against them, or in adhcrliur to their enc -

mes, giving them oiJ and comfort. No
person shall be convicted of treason unics*

outlie tostimoni of two witnc'* cs to the

same overt a( t, cr on confi* ,.on in one 11

court.—The Cmigre^ shill luve power 10

declare the pum-lent l of tren on
,
hut no

attainder of tiei*on shall uoih rniiutulon

of blond, or forfcituic, c\ccpt during the

lire of the person ati iinfrcl. k
Ar*t<k rr. ‘ *r •

Sect. 1. Full failli and credit jjwal! hr

given in each State to the public aeft^ re-

cords, and judicial proceedings of cvei*

•thee State. And the Congress may l»v

general laws presen 1
1 the manner in w bic h

such acts, lemrdi, and proceedings shall hr

proved, and the effect thereof.

Sect. 2. The citizens of each Stite shall

bo entitled to all privilege* and ivnmmiith*

jpr citizens in the sou il St itos.-^A per-

$»dn c^,a, 8e^ *n *nV State treason,

- iPfepf*
or other cnme, wlm *h.01 flee fi.im

*&<! be found in another State, saaM,

on demand of the ixecuh^c iUlhoiily of

(liL from wlm h he fled, ho (It livcied

up, to be removed to the State having ju-

iisdn lion i.l tin uimerf—-No person held to

ci \ icc 01 I ibunr in one Stale, under the

law* tin lent, escaping into another, shall,

m const qiuncc ot any lAw^’or ic: uljtfon

therein, he di-clntged fiontfftueh *u vine or

Eabom, but chill be delivered up on claim

o! i he p 11 tv ti whom such service or la-

bour mav 1h due.

Si cl. J. \b w States may be admitted by

the »Can.*io* into tin* Union 3 but no new
^ta*: 4 li.d! he foj mod or erected within the

)tm*dictr>a of an> other f^tute } nor any
Slate be foinual by the junction of two or

more States, or paits of States, without the

coiim m of the Icgislatuicsof the States eon*

ccimclas well as of the Congress.—The
Congress shall have power to dispose ofand
make all needful rules and rtgul .li »ns ie+
peeling the temtoiy or other property bt-

longi.ig to the United Stabs , and nothing

in this constitution shall be sr» construed as

to prejudice any c linns of the United

States, 01 of any partic ular State

S , t 4 . The United St it* s shill guaran-
tee to cW-iy State* in this Union a repub-

lican foim of Government, and shall pio-

tect each o( tiiem against invasi *n, and on
ipphcation of the legislature, or ot the exc-

t ntivc (when the legislature cannot Bf'

von\ <*Pv:
!) against dome-tic violent c.

Arintc V.
i

Ti.« C«/iig*c is, whciiMfr two thiids of

hetb Hoaxes shall dca m it necessary, shall

propose ame ldmcnu to this Constitution,

or. on the Jipplic .tion ct i'
fr legislatures of

two (birds o r th# Mwual ftatei, aha T
I call

a Convention for proposing amendments,
which, in either evse, shall be valid to all

intents im! pui poses, a 4
* piit of this Consti-

tutor, when. ratified bv the legislatures of

thiee fourths ol the uii! States, or by
Conventions in tin re fomth* thereof, as the

one or the other of latification may be

proposed bv the r#ongre=s Provided, that

no amendment which mty he made prfdr to

the vear one thousand eight bundled and
eight, shall in any manner affect the first

and fourth eUuses in tho ninth seition of

the fint article, and that no Stale, without

iU torrent, shall be deprived ol its eqdaf

vuffuige in the Senate.

irticfo VL
All debt* ronM acted and engagement*

entned into, In fore the adoption 4& <Sis

Con** it nt ion, flull he as valid against tb»

Unitul Statu untLi tlus Gniatilution, ur
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tinder the Confederation.—Tills Cbtistit'i-

turn, i* nd the law? ol lire United States

wluoh shall he nvado in pofwUtytfe’thoii’nt

,

And all ti'atitf tnadt,oi \yhich sh.il> In

nude, uniici the tntborilv ol tli^ United

Stated, shall he the snpieme U.v of lh«'

land p ami the judges in cun ,
^ iiv w *i ill

be hound thereby} any tiling in the ( insti-

tution oi law? of xnv State to the coitiaty

notwithstanding.
—

'Hie Senator b and Re-

presentative s before mummied, anil the

tnrmbeia ol the scvnal Stale ieguLtuics,

and all executive and judicial office is, both

of the Unit* d Stated and ol tl* several

riuia, Nmth C.uoi.na, South Carolina, and
Ge»H 41 i

.

Hi ,uffvti+*>Xh it tne pirn ding Constitu-

tion !)«. laiA£t*ii Vitad States m
( o.igicso ftiyimh id, uni that it ia the opi-

nion oi' l hi» Convention, that it should aU
tciwaidshc -u'.nnucd to a ConvcKun of

Dclig.iub, < hwoin in each State L) til*

pcopL iheieol, muUi the lctomiu-ndaUort

oi it* Lc«? 'ituie, foi their assiur and ra-

tilu it ion, and that etuh Contention absent-

ing to, and ratifviug the s nie, should

give notice thticol to the United States in

(. onj>iev» assemble d.

States, shall lie bound Ly oath os AaIimh.i-, /u*v/m/, I hat it i* the opinion ol thus

lion to support this Constitution j
but no Condition, that ai tV* t“t Const 11 -

I'digious test shall cvei be reomred as a turns of nine States s mil have maned this

qualification to any office or public tiust, C onstitiiliuii, tlu UiuUilMa f*s m (. ongrt

Under the United States. i

assembled should fix a clay cm which < lec-

At title P'If. I torb should be appointed by the ftt-ma

The lntiiicntiou ol the ( onv cations of, which shall havo latnicd the same, and ik

nine State b, .hall he suffich nt lor the cetn-' da) on which the doctors dioiild assemble

hlishmcnl ol thib Constitution between the to vote ibi the Piosident, and the tune and

States so latifyi Olathe same.

l)one in Convention, by the unanimous con-

sent of the States present, the seven-

teenth d w of September, m the yt ur of

our Loicl one thousand seven bundled

and eighty-si ven, and of the JnJepcn-

dmee of the United State > of Amciica

the twelfth. In witness vvlieicof we

have hereunto sublet ib«d oiu names.

Akoace Wishing i on, President ami Deputy
tiom Vugtma.

Ne*a Hampshire.

John Lan^lon,
Nicholas C» 1 1mail
* Jftina< husetti

Nathaniel Cioiliam,

Rufua kins
Cimnet tlcut

Win, Nam Johnson,
Kogei bhf’iiuui.

Ncu; Yoik
j\l(\andcr Hamilton

Ni»Jtr*eq
William Livingston,

David great I v,

WlUiam Paltrison,

Jonathan Dayton
Pens if lvania

h
Benjamin Prank tin,

ThomJS Mifflin,

Robert Morris,
.^orge Cfymer,
Tkom.ib Pitzumons,
Jared Ingrrsol.

James Wils

(iumuni; Ri dford, jun
•1 ol« ii Dm kinsou,
Richard BtSicU,
Jacob Hioom.

Murviand
James M ileniv,
Dan ot St Thomas Jc-
mlei

Daniel Carroll.

ftrgtnni

John Blair,

James Madison, jnn.
i\orth Ca^olma

William Blount,
Richard Dobbs Speight,

Hugh Williamson.
Hontn Carolina .

Job& Rutledge,
Cha. Cotcswoith Pinck-

ney.
Charles Pinckney,
Pieie Bu»ler

Georgia*
William Pew,
Abraham Ralwin

fittest

W. Jacknon, Secretary.

^niucs Jilson,

Gnuverneur Morns,
fietawai 4

George Read,

In Convention, Monday, September 17,

1787. Present, the States ot New Hamp-
shire, Massachusetts, Connecticut, Mr.

.Hamilton, from New York, New Jersey,

Pennsylvania, Delaware, Mfriylaad* 'Vir-

place fin comment Li i; pioc endings under

this Constitution. Tliat after such pubii-

cutiou the clcctois should be appcii'L'd, md
the Senators and Rt present it i\ i s elected.

That the dec tots should met t on the day

fixed foi the election ol the Pn sident, and
should tiansmit tht n votes c ei tibed, signed,

scaled, and dnectcd, as tbi (Constitution

icqmus, to the* Seeietuy of the United

St Ate> m (>om»res. .^scmblul. Th *t tbtf

Scnatois and Ihpr •entail vi should un-
vt,n ,i at the tune and place asaibued That

the Scnatois should tppoinl a Pi evident of

the Ntnatc, ioi th* sole puipobo of rc-

cc i\ mg, opening, and counting the votes for

Picsalent , and tbit JU r he shall be

chosen, tin Congiess, togtthei with the

President, bhould, without dc lav,
|
ijued

to execute this Constitution. 1% ibo

Unanimous Ordei of the ( o.iiM-tnni,—

GrORGE *\V \bIIING10V, Pu w idea* —

—

William Jackson, Huietaiv.

taCoNGRFSa, jYL If s l7o°.

TTic 'fij|V€rtitions oi a nunihoi ot the Slat#5

havSgat the tunc ot their adopting the

Constitution e\ pi Cosed .idcsiie, i»' oido

to prevent nusconoliiH lion oi abuse' o(

itapoweis, that fmthei declaratory and

rcstuctive clauses should be ..dd« d

And as extending the giound of puhue

confidence in the Government will best

ensuie the beneficent ends oi it^ institu-

tion \

Rcaoived by the Senate ami House oi

Representatives of the United ttalra^rf

Ameiicaia Congress j^unhUd, tvs thjrfl
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erf both, Houses concurring, That the fol-

lowing ai tic les be pi opo3i d to the Ue^p-ila-

t«irt9 of the several Slates, as amendments

to the Constitution oi the Suited States,

ill or any of which ai t^cles, ^hen ratified

bj three fourthsof the said Legisii fores, to

be valid to all intents and pm poses, as

part of the smd Constitution, viz.

Ai tides in addition to, and amendment of,

the Constitution of the United btati s

of Vmrrir.i, proposed by Coagiess, and
ratified by the Le^idatuies of the sevc-

lal States, pursuant to the fifth Article

of the origin il Constitution.

Article 1.—After the first enumeration
required by the first article of tfic Consti-

tution, there sh\H be one representative

for every thirty thousand, until the number
sh il

l amount to one hundred, after which
the propoition dull be so emulated by
Co^jrresj, that there shall be not b -s than

hundred ropusentatives, 1101 less than

one representative for every Unty thou-

sand persons, until the numb.:! of lepicscn-

ttefivcs shill amiuol to two hundred
5

after

winch tli. piopm lion sliili be so regul it< «1

by Co.vj-h.ss, tint th. re shall tfol be less

than tw> h indtcd k pic^eut itives, nor

more than one 1 cpi e »ent it jy

l

ioi < \ ( ry fifty

thousand pti^.-ns.

Artbit 2,—

)

1 uv vn’Ying the compen-
sation fo 1 the i e» /if .s of the senator ami
leprt lrnl.itivr s shall t At * fifed, until m
eleclion«oi lcprescntaiives ‘lull have lntci-

vened.

AvUtk 3 -—Congi ess ‘hall in.Ac no lav

respecting an cM.iVi hm».u of 1 ligmo, c,»

prohibiting the iuc eviicisrth a of , 01

a'u edging the hc< dam of *pc 1 1 It, 0; of th *

prcbi* ; 01 the iigutoflV projdc p« u e.ihly

to assemble, and to petition ll e Covcrn-
meut fdi aiedids of gin'vaueo*.

Artit It 4.—A well lcgukitcd mditia be-

in^ ntr ess irv to the s*m lv ilv \ f a froe State,

the light ot the p'oplc t > keep Jjgd boai

aims shall not he intnnged.

A/ tufc 5.

—

No &<ddu 1 hi time of

peaic he quai tried 111 any house without
the consent oi the oiy.ift, not in time of
w 11, but in a rammer to be proscribed by

1.41V .

Artak (1 —The light of the people to be
secuie in then per.uns, houses, papers, and
affects, against uni pasonablo sea nJi* sand
seizures, shall not h*. violated

; and no wai-
tints shall isdoe, bet imon pioh&Ule cause,
ipppited by oath or affirmation, and pat-

-I'rintcd and pttbli ’icd *»y ,

liculatly describing theplaci? toW searched,

and the gpiROH*rW tilings to be xi&cd.

Article T.—No person shall be held to

answer for a capital or otherwise infamous
cinnc, linh s on a presentment or indict-

ment of a 1 and jun , except m cascn an**-

mg in the laud or nival forces, or in the

tmht11 when in actual litter in time of
war or public danger; fttfr shall any per-

son lie suhjec t foi the same ofieik c to he
twice put in juopaidy of fife or limb

5 nor
shall be compelb d in unv criminal can to

be a witnes, again .t himself, nor be de-

prived ot life, libci ty, or piopeilv, without
due pi cross oi law; nor shall private pi 0-

peity be taken for public use without just

compensation.

Article 8.-—In all criminal pic^reutiom
the accused shall enjoy the rmht to a speedy
and public trial, bv an nnp.iiri.il jury of tire

Stato and district whetein the cuine shall
have been 1 ommilted, which district shall

have been previously asc« rtaimd by lajv,

and to bi mioinicd of the natnic unci Cairn
of the accusation

, to be confiontcd with
the witness . 'n again* l bun , to have tom-
p’dsoiy pioccss ioi obtaining witnesses in
Ins hvnur, and <0 hay*. the* assignee of
coimsc 1 lor hi4 dc feiicc

A/t/il* o — V

n

suits at common law,
wheit t!u* value m r outrovc 1 ,v -b ill exceccl
twe itry doll ti «, the light of tual by jury
shall be picsiivrod, and no fart, tried hy a
J'U>, -In 1 1 b. otbcrwiM u-ev ipiiik d 111 .uiy

c at of tin United States, thin accouhng
to the* i»i!» s of t ! < common lu»

Art f(

k

10 — Uxcc ->si\e bill shall not ho
lecpnud, ne. excessive fine s imprvad, nor
cine I and nrtusiiil punishm. nts Jiiflictcd.

ttiitfr IJ —r

] he cnunicration in the
( on .Lit.Hum of certain lights slnll not be
con r

t red to deny 01 disparage otlicis le-
tA liv'd by the people.

l/'i k 12.—The poueis not delegated
to the Unite d Stat s by the CoiKtitutmn,
nor prohibit* d 1 v it to the States, aru i*e-

<it‘iv» d to th • Spates ltspcctively, 01 to tho
people.

Fimvnuch Aunusrus Muhtt’
Sptiikcroj (fir fLhtgerjf.Hepn •sCitfaUvef*

John Ad yus, Vtn'-PusuUnl of the
United Stub ,, und PnauUnt of the

Jomn DhCKTFY, Clerk ofthe House of
lleprc scntuiiiH /.

S v’
1!. A. Otis, Secretary ofthe *5 nuie,

r \XUU1UN,
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tli it the Liner cannot grow it for less),

the l iw outfit to i Ucnd beyond the prohi-

bition oi lnip'nt*. it ought to piovidc also

against the clUcts of «/«.(// c/xjps* It ought

to piovidc some mt Aiw of Compelling the

people utiuii/* to buy wheat .it lus. a

b.iihcl. 1 leave the leader to guess at the

Oiit-Liy wlmli such a proposition would oc-

cisjon
, and vtt, monstrous .is is the idea,

what does it contain ol a natuic more mon-
str,us than the proposition, that something

ought to he done to insure the farmer 10s.

a bushel fni his w heat
j
seeing tint, as is

asset ted, he cannot giow it foi less K—
It i-. a9settcd, that, by sceuung to him a

high puce, the 1 inner will he induced to

giow so laigily as io supply amply all the

wmth ol the nation. But, ii all these

wants < an be supplied at a low puce, i-»

n t that as we 1
1

? Theie stands France
\c.iilj to supply all deficiencies •, and why
woi.M \ ou say to her, 44 You shall not

supply us with cheap bread, because pur
farmers au» liady to supply us with <uar

biead liisnot this something monstron::

Upon the fue of it ? You want a supply
r

i» *1 i * vour objM t. And, wlwn the sup-

p
J

y is t< ndriid you, you turn fioin it, and
s*v, 44 Ar

o, our own iarna is will supply

us it double the putt
,

17 and, it we buy

blend ol yon it t\p< nte a loil, out fir-

nuis will tun ^ulky upon our liMids, and
will not glow u> a ly wheat.— h.H would

be thought of a pi opo-.it* in to pu ot the

people of Kent ftom ending w!v.»ti’to

Huruy and Middlesex ? Yit, v!»mi' is the

dilfeience > It is easier to < onuv wheat

Lorn Noiway to Kent, linn imni C mti * -

bury to London, oi to Giiiitiioid Fiance
L, T giant it, a m ir fwn'r.j II* i bapj >

Revolution, by sweeping rwav the Coivctfs,

the CmIjcIIc-, the Gnnu* Laws, 11
1 [ eudil

IaAWS and R^hts, and the r>thi » ; by

turning the convent’, into commodious faun-

buildings, the gai dens ol the i.urnks into

vids, th'ii cloi.teis into ov-stalls, tlicui

do.jmtorn.1 into pig-*tycs, their Cemetnrs
ii\to chin^-holes, and thcjir tiiapfls into

bains. The iii v'dutiou, by these and othei

m^ans, Ins mule Fiance a ne’tfF country,

his added to !?cr c ipahiliiy of pmdnfmg
inh-istep *•

,
has nun In rthe full audfiee

use ol ah tlr. mt i»h that natuic had al-

UAU d her. It must also he confessed,

thit, «, now the English

fu mu ni" ts the Fienrh firmer umloi cir

cum ; i.vti ot nieft disadvantage. About
a fmtnight 1

I met, b# tween Alton and
ji*» lei jfu Id, n Englishman diiving a held

of Fiench cattle. He had brought them

from Eniswoith, and had been to Fianco

for them himself. From him I fust learnt,

that the importation of French tattlt was

put a stpp to. 1 asked him how he liked

Fiance, lie said veiy much, indeed
,
for

that, in that countn, thcic wete neither

tyt/n s por turnpike-gates. I endcavouied

to convince him, that there was no hard-

ship in the establishment of turnpike-gates,

sei in if, that, it the loads weie not main*

t lined m that wav, they must be maintained

by a tax ol some smt, which would not b#

so fair, because it now icll upon person®

like him and pie, w ho usl d the road, and
not upon those who never used it. And, as

to tijihcb, I asked bun it he was a married

man
,

it hi* wife bad I een thuichcd *, if

his childi en had been baptised. He an-

sweicd in the affiimative
,

and, 1 then

askccl him how he could expect these com-

ioits, togcthci with those ot the heating

ol prayeis and sermons, and ot having his

body intci ud m conocciutcd giouml after

l*e had, onhu dying bed, icc(ivc«l lcmis-

sion ot all lus sin*. How lie could cvptcC

these thing., unless tv thes wue pud to

suppoit the pi lists and bishops. lie* said

all the iannei* gmuihlcil at the tythes, and
•aid, that if Uhv were as fice hom bur-

dens as the fat mi is of Fiance, they should

be able to sell covis and coin so cheap, that

no one need go to Fiance lor them. 44 Aye,
44 my iuend,” saul 1, rather nettled, per-

haps, at this gimlging towards the church,
* 4 but, do you not sec those iarmcis and
44 then wives and daughteis tiamping tg
44 chun li cveiySund.lv , do they not make a
44 tcuiblc out-ciy if any part of the clcncal
4< duties aie neglected j

any of the forms
u unobsetved. l)o they not want marrying,
“

avid churching, and baptising, andconfirni-
*’ ing, and the sac lament, and the ahsolu-
M

tion > h thue not a gentleman, dressed in
“ long lobes, to icad piayeis and to pieach
k
‘ to thi m ? li he not constantly on guard to

“ j)io-.«»i vc them against the machinations of
“ the Di\il * and, if anyoneweie, like*
“ woi thy friend of mine in Hertfordshire, to
44 deny the ( Motencc of thq Devil, would not
44 the fu mate and all Ins family fly at bin®#
44 and. if pimihlc, tear his eyes out of liU
14 head ? Do they not applaud the sending of
44

a nun to lot in jail, or to he pelted on the
44 pilimy, who denies the tiuth of the reli-
44 gnn taught by the Church > Do they not
44

call such a“ man by all manner of vilo
44 names ? 'Well, then, with tvliat justice
44

docs the farmer complain of tytheft ? Dm
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“ be suppose, that a gentleman, who hai

“ been .it Colic qo
f
and learnt Greek aip

44 Latin, to c.nblc lam to cope with tli

14 Dev i*
?
docs ho suppose, that a gentlema

44 ol thH lank i i life is to wo» kail#* Sun
44

city to wipe from the farm i’s dirt) con
** tyieiu o all the accumulate d Ijm ud and hy

“ pocri.y of the week, is to have nothing
44

ioi h.s labour, though the hook of ou
44

fiith tells him, th it the labourer is worth)
44 of Iih hue } Does he suppose, that,
44 though the same holy book tells him,
44

that a man has no adv uitdgo if ho gain
44

the whole Woild and lose 'his own soul
14

that he save* hib soul too dcatly with
44 tenth p irt only of las crop * vVhat 1

added 1, in the ardour of my /-cal,
41 would

44 the Hunk* cam it to Hell with him
44 and tender it as a bnbe ro the Devil,
44 rather than chearfully yield it heie on
44 earth to the minister of God's word
My auditoi, though appauntly a Butcher,

seemed stiuck at this discourse, and a littl

boy, m a smofck-fiork, who was with him,

was ready to i Jl doWn upon his knees. I

bad not time toi fiuthu Ob'-. r* ition, and
rode oil with the satisfactoiy lrfleition,

that 1 I* id given a new train of thought

to two mcmheis of this “'most thinkm
44 mil m-*.” No, no, 1 am *for none ot

ihr‘ v 6/ tpul .it 1 icki upon t\ Jics, h id in th*

nafu.al stlfidnuss ol m.iu, and lW*rcd
and suopoitdl by the philcsophcrs ol th*

agtirulliu*! sock tics. If anv man wi“

tell me, tbit lie is itaJv Ioi getting rid o(

tythes in the °ame iiv/y that the FicncJi

f
ot i Id ol llu ir tytluis

, that is to s»v,

y aci/mg on the chtuch piopcity, and

turning the efmiclirs into bains and stanks,

that is to sa>, by a sweeping Revolution, I

shill understand him
,

lint, when 1 hear

liiiii railing against tyt!u s with the litany

luudlv clear ol his lips, I must set him
down it* a fool, ol afcnivr, if not both at

the same time. Jn the mean while, how-
•wi, to rUurn to m) subject, i( must ho

allowed, that the gicat changes which

fctyre taken place in Fiance, have given to

French agriculture very considerable ad-
‘ vantages ; hut as the have pur-

ebred these advantages bv^Bevcdulion,
stud a* our fanncis entered^^ro the yco

pianry cavalry to picvent a Revolution

Iicra, it is unreasonable in them to ex-

S

ort to pnitic'patc in these advantages.

hbin evu) thing I hear, and, indeed, I

set cp'Ue enough, I am convinced, that, in

ordinal y vcais, Frame is able to sepplv us
j

with food cc£iial in amount to that of all
j
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our counties on the Wd* i of the C barmtl.

This ought to he lcgaidc J ^ i g»c it ulc s-

iug. T/as is tie hist possible s* tunty

against scar<^ty }
wlui h will nevi r be lourtd

in the high price of coin at home. Wo
have now, tbrfnks to the peace, a country

to resoit to for food, when oui own ciops

fail. It is nonsdfise to talk ot hoi du'g up

corn out of oui own produce. Wc c it nearly

all we grow in yeius ol the greatest plen-

ty. What, then, ait we to do in voais of

scanily * Do a> we did before. Pav 2s.

for the quartern loat ! ylud this we shall

do, if this Bill pass *, because the P'rcnch*

not utre of a market heie, will take little

more than what they want loi home1 con-

sumption. But, let this Bill Lc rejected ;

t this pioject he scooted hy ParJimWi ,

let the Fiench faimer be s;//c that he i * •

a market amongst us, and he will so*v

freely, he will always be able to supply

our wants.——1 must confers, that I

wa^ when I wrote upon tins subject some

tune ago, deceived as to the capacity

F Frajdbe in this respect.—
I

placed hide

reliance ou liapoitution. But France, 1
low find, is, m this ugfiid, a nciu ton,m if.

She j\ a land ol milk and honey compiled

to what she ioimcily was. She w is pour-

ng in upon us food j>f nil kinds, till a stop-

page was pat to the enti) ol c ittle, and ti«l

the i ailicles of food weic t \ed at oui

uslom-houscs. In tin > country, von can-

not go by a ium home, m over a lionb,

[v llhoLit stung Fulfil ciltli
,

she r,
p, aL

io<^. Me wcic cMliuu tin key-* at i .

lull, uid gecsr a# 2s. hcfoie IK -upp >
oo 1 place. How mam a w ’iting, w 'ta-

ng mouth ha-, this stoppage di'upp'di'frd 1

One effort of this will ho picu ^.lv tho

onti arv of that w hie li was c\ pc c l il ! , uni

.t. The Stoppage will produce n i/g> 'iitfn

Ar
it h those who live upoi lift mcoiia.,

hat is to say, those who h>c oniv .i «<t

ncl drink and talk. Thev would pic (ei

bice turkeys to one
,
and as 0 v t'uL* m

annot couie to them, they will ro to tho

irkevs; anct then om* farmers will lose

hem as cu*toincirs altogether. It has been

tated, in the public punts, that tlvac ait

.lu tidy 40,000 English families in Fi uicc.

'akc them at^an avenge of 7, ^tnante

.dd all, and >ou have a dcpaitud popul i-

.on of 280,000 people, who, it is to he* ob-

rved, au* none of th-.n ptntpn s.tbt-e,

the amount of h million and a liU..g

11 left behind to heVuppoitcd h\ tin u ti

nd the middle c,l&^9 wh * . n n, md
:ave, of Course, a hew a r wi 1 ol rav-i

li j
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than before, seeing that so many of tin

conti ib'itois ait gone away —So that tin

piohibitionof French food will, to a teitain

extent, only uuicm^c' the evil, which it is

intendi cl to pi eve nt. Would it not be la 1

tci to suflci the cheap food to come, and

thus retain the cuAomcia foi clothe,

houses, goods and fuel, and the payeis ui

taxis ,—Men must cat. They like to cat

fct home best, but they will latfiei go to i

cook’s shop than staive. Besides, tin

French can supply them with cheap clunk

as well as cheap food. There is some dil-

fcicncc between a bottle of wine at in, and

a better bottle at Is. There is soAc dit-

feunce between a house at 100/. and a

better house at 20/. Let all he saiciy set-

tled in France, and let the Ficnch Go-
vernment (rejecting the advice of oui ma-
lignant nciM-puperO, adopt a w ise system of

naturalization
,
and allow of the possession

of leal propei ty by aliens ,
and the coin-

law people will soon see, that all their

prohibitions arc worse than useless.

—

There is something so rtiomtious in the

idea of compelling people to pui chase their

food dear, when they can purchase it cheap,

that human nature revolts at it. If a law
woe passed to compel a man to ben his

loaf of one bakery who sold it at 2s. while

the bake r in the next Street sold his btcad

at Is. what would be said of such a I iw >

AVhat would the oppressed man do > VWm,
it would require another law, and a most <*e

sere one too, to keep him in the country, t

retain him in existence uncle l such an abo-

minable law. Yet, in ^jlut respect would

such a law differ in its natuie fiom the

law now talked of* H« "

the Fiench

tanner indy to sell us ln» illicit, landed m
England, at about 7s a bushel

,
and the

proposed l\w is to make us give 10s to

the English fanner. Next year, perhaps,

the French f inner may be able to supply

ih at 5s. a budiel
,
ami me we not tn

pine ha,r of him, till ours will not dell it

us foi mhre than ffix
> I confess, that sue h

a law would he no more unjust than man>
at her prohibitory laws that I have heard

af T think, that there ought to he no

piohihiticnH gainst imputations of any

-oi t A think, that commeice should be

•»utc free. But, because there arc pro-

hibitions, I i*n not bound to approve of
additional piohrbitions. Because I cannot

umo*e the imposts upon French wine, I

:mi not bound to approve of imposts upon
French com ind ^ttle.

National DejencX.
Srn.—When all Ernope is covered with

stmding armies, and the liveries of men,
h. cd for the dagghtir, present themselves

on c very hand, it m not to be wondered At

tbit the raw, uncouth, unfledged, soldiers

of Vim.. u .i, should excite the derision and

toiihinpt oi the picscnt unthinking fact: of

Y.uiopcan-.. Duiing t\m greater part of

the lives of this generation, they have been

accustomed to the pomp and parade of

field-days and reviews

,

by winch they hava

acquitcd an idea, that iheie can be n#

knowledge of military tactics where there

is not a i cd coat
,
and that the man who

has not a feather in his hat, his legs co-

vered, even in the heat of summer, with

uniform gaiter s, and his neck bound round

with a leather collar

,

as if he were iq the

stockry, neither possess the rcouisucs of «
soldier, nor the courage of a patriot,

E ih noble stand made against the

enemy, in Bantry Bay, at the beginning

of the war, by a mothy crew of tattered

Iri-h, aimed with stubs, pitchfin kr, and
other nnvicl weapons, is in< ipable of doing

away the established piejudicc, that the

diess is the only thing that constitutes the

warrior. Absurd as this opinion may ap-

pear, it is neveitheless prevailing, and it

is nothing uncommon to hear people, who
on other subjects talk veiy rationally, tell-

ig tin lr neighbours, with the gieatest

gravity, that it is
44 all nonsense in the

Yankees to attempt resistance, as they
In vc never been drilled, nor do they hok
like soldiers.” Some aie even so foolish an
to say, that the Ameiican officer's arc also

ignorant, and that, unless some traitor\t

from the mother country, or some ofBoneifs
cast-off Genet als, get in among them, they

never will be able to fight a battle. Thus,

brfoic poor Jonathan has had time to learn

his alphabet in the school of military sci-
,

cnee, lie must, according to these wise

noodles, stiike his flag to the superior skill

snd courage ofthe demi-gods of the ocean l "•

f confess J am sometimes at a loss whe-
ther to attii’utc this disposition to row
down the soldiers of all other nations, 9*
prev ailingJttfebg my countrymen, to wjU
nil mhapflj/jfnsinn of the truth, ortojt
spirit of un justifiable detraction. Tp one.

or other of these it must he owing j for no.

man, after reading the late accounts, in

our own Gazettes, of the well fought bat*

tics in Canada, can acquit hintoclf of par*

trahty, or of envy, if nc docs not allow,

that the Americans shewed m much cart*
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WgCy and 13 mich skill in these affairs ai alone debauches the soldier's inclination ;

the best dressed, and the best discipline when, without home, without industi), and
regiment that was opposed lo them* An Without occupation, he must subsist either
why should they not* Why should not by pa\ or by plunder. Annies composed
people, who have given us so many ton of such as these have sometimes inslaved
vtnctng proofs of thcii braveiy at b. a nation, under pretence oi doing th«m
equally brave on land) without thc^ippcn jitstiu. Ouy history fuinislics a icmaik-
dage of a bit of scarlet affixed to thci able instance of \his kind, which shews
backs, oi any other badge or insignia o clcaiU wliat it is that convents a soldier

slavery. When I look into the history o; into a icbcl, and makes him dangeious to
my own country I find that our foicfathe his countiy. As gallant an army as this

lad no stress on these vain tiappings. In nation ever skw, and which, at the same
those days, indeed, there was no sucl: time, was particularly stiled the modest and
tiling as standing armies* Every man, at self-denying, consisted ot the youths of
the Anurkans do now, learned to use the London, who, though unused to aims, and
weapon of war from his infancy; and drawn in haste out of town, gave signal
when he took the field against the foe, In proof of coinage through the whole civil

neither woic a coat of scarlet, nor a coa wars, and at lastdcfcatcd the inyal army by
of green

, he fought with that in which he one decisive blow at Naseby. If this aimy of
had been accustomed to fell the tiec ; lie the Pailiament, after they had done the
repelled the invader, and his giutetu busini* for which they were tailed out,

country were not pievintcd mulcting him had been sent back to their tiades, and
f the homage due to his lame, because he hud only been made use ol as there was

had not gained her battles in the gaudy i>c casion lor th?m, they would have been
attire of modern he iocs. It was in these in the natme ol a militia, and there
days that Britain rested sicme in an would have been no danger to appro*
nrmtd people

,

equally tcruble to domestic lend from them : But, by keeping them
as to foreign despots. It was then, it loi s>c\eial yeais constantly in the field,

might ho sanl with truth, that the onU iftrr the wai was over; by training them
safegtiaid of the Constitution consisted, o idle ness, and making them lorgi t their
as it now docs in Amciica, in cuiy citj- ti.uks, and dcpuvmg them of the common
acn being possessed oft a swot d, and in the Methods of subsistence, they were made
enactment and administration ol the laws lot at all the hi tter soldo is, hut httanu the
being confided to citi/cns only. The sub- ivoisc citizens. Their dispositions wue
ject of standing armies has cmplo>ed .otallv perveited

$
then modesty changed

nuny able pens
;
and then pemuimis m- o presumption, they grew imperious and

flucncc has been often descanted upon
,

.cditious; tliey refused to go to Iieland
hut I do not think any one has done moie hough they were commanded; neither
justice to the subject than Chailes Lord ivould they be disbanded though the l\ir-

Hawkesbury, in his Discouisc on the lament lmd no other occasion for theit

Establishment of a National and Consti- >crvitc. They petitioned-—they icmon*
tutional Force ; a woik originally pub- tvated—they rebi lied—and at length dc-

lished in the year 1757, but now little troy cel the authority ol tbit Tailumcnt
Njtnown in this country. Ills reasoning, which at fit si called them foith, and luri

indeed,^ is so very conclusive, that I can- erformed such wonders by then assjir-

not resist the temptation of closing this nte.

letter with the following extract, foi winch “ Mott of the n itions ofEurope wc le,

I hope you will contrive to find a coiner In III within these thiee (cntmirs, defended
your Register* iy Militias and did not Holland, when
“ The miseries and oppressions (says er own citizens wtio obliged to lc trained,

3Lofd Hawkesbury ), which^|me States efend herself against the power of Spain *

have suffeied from the common sorts of *otil«l the afyisofl’lullip, ronducteiHiy the
armies, have made many absurdly appre- genius of the Prince of Parma, ivu p/nr -

hensive,that a firelock or a red coat must rate far into her countiy > And dul not
necessarily alter the disposition of.the per- be sedges of Hailaam, Alramai, .\ml

sons who have them* They do not observe Leyden, when they were ‘rariwuud r.nlv

that these evils have arisen from such only y tbeir own burghers, bieak tire spint <•!

who have made war their profession . It is
|

the Spanish veterans > And vet this \ur
the idle and dissolute manner of living that

J
country was overrun, and mot* of hrr
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towns taken, in the space of a month, in

the year IG
h

i2, when the deh nee thereof

wa& entrusted to 2i
y
00n mercenaries,—fl

is useless to cite any mote examples. * The

very origin of standing foices hhews, that

they weio not thought indispensably neces-

sary for the defence of a country. They

weic fiisjt raised to suppics> rebellious sub-

vert >, to coinnnnd the unwilling subjec-

tion of distant and oppic=sed piovincc-*
,

01 to C-vtend the conquests of some aspiiin^

prince into distant counti ies, for whit h lie

could not legal
I)
command the service ol

the Militia.”
^

Yquu», &c. A North Brttox.

M VRiriME R IGH I Till 0)11} nV

wiitu ij m a dreadful rage, from an ap

pichciwon that our chiim to the sovc-

lcignh of the seas will be called in qu s

tinxi at the ensuring Congu ns Rut »s tin u»

auv tLing moic natural than that l lie Con-
tinental rovvcis, having, as th»v believe,

put down 0,o tyi ul of the bind, should

also wish to put down tin twaut of tV

ocean ; Om coiruptiorists lie not snicly

s,> v.iiu m to Mippo'C, that llio Allr*-., in

combating Napoleon, w< i“ wjlli.ip-, when
he wa put down, that i miiit.»ue d ‘^po-

lism, v.uiqli had so long onnued them,

shpebt coitinue in all its vigour AV«

*'em to lu»»o secured, ioi sump tune at

least, the neutiuhlj, it not the suppoit, of

lif/'lai.d But has not Russh, liemipaik,

fcwnlui, Spain, and even Au*tn.i, to s«y

nothing of France, hail a thous md timt »

ocemion to complain of tlic luughty ticet-

nwnt they have i craved from us on tlu

seas p—The moment, too, whin our ran

of navi l rloiy is somewhat checked by the

Amen^ans, seems favourable to the ap-

prehended design, that the other ma-
ritime poweis have it in conlcmpl itxon

to restiam our a i romance. It is tme, they

have all hitherto tried this and fatkd in the

attempt. Rut the result of the struggle

with Fiance shews them what may be *f-

tected by pcrwvt rurrr, and the fatal blow
which has been recently given to oui naval

supciionty, may encourage them to tin? at-

tempt. Formerly these Powers' rtsisted

oui pHgtensions almost single-handed.---

Now, thrj appear convinced oftyhc ncces

sitv of union , and if such a < nalition, as that

which is spoken of, is burned, is it certain,

console ling the state of our relations with
Amine a, tint wc shall be able to oppose to

it a siKCo53fi|lic-»iStaiice ;>—Desiious, how

ever, as the Sovereigns of Fnrepc may he

to puticipatc lu the lire d» in ot the ^eds,

aid indignant as they ft ei on nnomUnf

om mtoiuaot quay, it is possible, though

l>v no means viable, notwithstanding tic

al u nit and tht vapommg of the ('oitiK? $

that thev miyconsubiit prudent to post-

pone the consideration of the que tion,

until after the Congicvs, when teey will

fed themselves at libci tv to enlc i i’>by into

om pictcnsions, without those lcstraints

which must ncceosauly ansc ijorn the pu-

*cntc of a Biiliih Minister. 1 siy this is

po*\ibh
y

though somcwliat imp.obable
,

and my ren on Jot thinking the intafcienco

ot the Allies probable, at pit sent, is its

libchhood, and the ficq n»nt icclukiho of

IV Fiench journals to the ^l^ct. 'ihc

following aitide* appeared in a but m nilar

of i!ie (i(iz ttc i
1 Fi'antt, said to be taken

fiom “the journal of one ol tie* drpirt-

pv nts <oot*‘;uc"s to the lihnn/ 1
. ad dated

Vienna, September 2 (Hh. u tjui 'tion* of

“nunc facial iatii(st an about to occupy
<# the Letov* ol the ui.at Power The

lii-.t, wdhtiil doubt, v.'ll lie lo i*\ s,-

lriiinlv lilt pitneijiles ol tit ol ». -

Minn of Vvhuh all ‘.peak, but <mlv ihe

“v.<xk ob mu. Frimi md lii. mu «nc
“ to stipul tie, m tin nrim* of humanity,

“tint Iieitiitn neiiti.il rniimiMU dull

“ not he pillaged m lime t.j wai, nor lie

“commenced without ? previous dedara-
u tion, noi c c n without a cm tain clc lay in

“ eider to nt gociatf. The Finpeuii* \h*\-
u

anile i Ins laid down the cnlv plan capa-
“ hit of in^iiiiuir these gic \i piiuciples* il

“
i*» a common coinpact htlwcc n the Euio-

“ pivn Powers to diminish tin n jM'imanent
“ armies ouc-hiJf —Respect lor the Hide*.

“ pendtnet of nations, the sacredness ol
u the impugn iptildo rights of the legiti-

u mate dynastits, the mutual guaiantie of
“ established coir- 1 itut ions, the obligation of
<cttniting hereafter against all usurpation

“ and inbui ice turn, will form the aitidi s oi

“ the new sec ret compile t, i.i v. Inch tlu gi a-

“ dual abolitir' of the Slave Trade will

“ figuic obo, bnt ody as'acec^aiv.”—Al-

though nothing is r/urii/ysmil in tin* at tide

respecting ovpmaritime rights, there can be

little doubt (nat the writer means these,

when he speaks o¥ neutralcommrcc,&nd re-

probates our piactico of commencing war
without a pievions declaration of hostili-

ties. In a subsequent article from Pans,
under the head Vurmti, Oct. 5tb, it is

stated, “ V»
r

e remark tjpit the Prince dc
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44 Talleyi and Peiigoul has oeen received threat of the Courier will ha\c the cfkct
u with distinction by the two Empcioia of diverting them fiom their pfti pose

,
it

M and the King of Piussia. The Prince, an iirquiiy into our maiitimc claims has
“

it is said, is to deliver at the opening of *bcen looked on. But how the copying un
44 the Congress a Note of* the highest vn- ai tide i tom a foreign join mil can be held
44 portantc.”*—In remarking upon this last a pi out of the animus of arty Goveinimnt
aiticle, the Courier has published a pnvate towuuU another, is altogether inconceivable,

letter from Paris, dated the 15th instant, If this were to be held a just inference.

in which the writer says,—“Our Minister,
44 Prince Talleyrand, as I* have heai d, is

“ to remit a Memonal to the Gongicss, in
44 which it is to be uiged that the piescnt
4<

ts the period which more than any other
44

that evei picceded it, is the most proper
44

for the adoption and establishment of
44

those principles of public and national
44

law, which must tend to cement and
44

consolidate the peace of the world—that
44

the fixing the limits and demarcations
44 of the different States is subordinate in
44
importance to those principles—that the

44
application ol them ume(y by laud will

44 be an incomplete idjuMimmt, liable, n ly

ccitain, to be clittmbcd 1>\ the eladiing
44 of piinciples between the muninve
4
‘ power*—that those opposite prmcip

44 nn\ and innst tend to hostilities lit twee n
44

them, hi which, as expo icner has shewn,
44

ol 5u i p<mc>s, though not naval, are sine
44

to be uivclvid. I fence no pcimancnt or
44 beg peuc* can Ik cxpcelcd, unites the
41 Conguss extends its attention and it-

“labours to this subject, which Prince

••ru.it sl|\ and soJeiim!\ ipvjkii it to

“ do. Whcthci these different state-

ments ought to he teg uded as indicating

a clear intention on the put of the Allies

to take up the subject at the ensuing Con-

gitss, 1 shill not he positive in asseiting,

though, as ahead) said, cur) thing semis

to nit to point nt this. Tire Courier lias

intimated, 44 lint on the inM smons men-
tion of such a stipulation bv M. Ness

44 lode or Prince TaPcviand, Lord Caatlc-
44

reagh, of whose firmness they are well
44 convinced, would decline that his conn-
44

try rejected it with the utmost posilivc-
44 ness and indignation, .ind would sooner
14

nail the flag to the mast and go clown
44 with the ship than accede to it.”—And
it speaks of the iusertion of the above ar-

ticles in the Paris Papers, being a piQof
44 of the animus of the Flench Govern

-

44 ment, and that ’Talleyrand may encka-
44 vour to force maritime questions upon
44 the Congress.”—From the diameter of

the Empcior Alexander, and the command-
ing station which the otliei Poweis now"

fcold
;

it docs not sccpi to me that the
j

the whole Powers of Europe would be in a

state of constant hostility against out Go-
vernment, for the ai tides Uhich appear

every day in our ownJournals. Ax to Talley*

rand bung disposed to mtioducc maritime

questions at the Congress, 1 entcitaki no

manrter of doubt. But to suppose, as the

Courier docs, that the French Minister will

be able to Jorie these discussious upon the

attention of the Allies, is to adn.it that

France possesses more influence on the

Continent than we, in this count iy, have

itliei to been willing to admit. The fact,

in icality, seems to be * the maritime pow-

eis require no stimulus to induce them to

cute r upon a topic, which so many causes

c ombine to rendu highly inviting. Let
the propOsStl come fiom what quaiter it

nuv, l am persuaded it will meet with a
cordial itc option

,
and, if once fairl) in-

tioducod, will not be abandoned, even al-

though we should cairy om threkt into ex*

footion of 44 nailing the flag to the mast,

and going down with the ship.”

National Dun —No. III.

Sir,

—

Hume savs, that “ the souici of
44 dcgcneiacy, which may be lemaikod in
44 free Governments, consists iu the piac-
44

lice of conti acting debt, and moitgagwg
“ the public revenues, by which taxts nin>,
44

in time, become altogether intolerable,

“ and all the pioputv of the State be
44

hi ought into the hands of the public *.

44 This piacticc is of modem date. Tho
44 Dutch first intioduced the practice ot

44 hoi rowmg great sums it low leltf i t,

44 and have well nigh tumid themselves
44 Ly it. Absolute i'l me « s have also <on-
44 track'd debt

5
but as an absolute Piince

44 can play the bankrupt when lie pleases,
44

his people* can ncvci he oppiexsgd by his
44

debts. Popular Governments, the peo-
44

pl<$ aijd chief!/ those wha have tho
44 highestfJficcs, beme comnionly*the pub-
44 he creditois, ’tis difficult for the h’late

44
to make use of this lemedv, which, hmv-

4 ever it may bo sometimes neecs-uv, is

4
alw ai s ci uel and harhm 011s. 7 *///s, t/t 1 1 -

* foie, ‘t ewe to be an intoui t hit tu 1
,
u'hu h

* Jicmu‘there mean a inonicd Aiworrao
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“ nearly threatens all ft'ec Governments
,

,

41 Especially our own, at the pre-
44 SENT IUNCTURF OF AFFAIRS. 11 A pe-

riod of nearly sixty years since elapsed,

has no way diminished the truth oi this

assertion. If at that time a National

Debt was in itself an evil, what must it

be at present, when it has been so wan-
tonly and extravagantly increased ? Wan-
tonly, in stn ring up unnecessary wars; and

extiavagantly, in the mode of conducting

them
;

i while, as to the advantages ansiog

from these wars, it would be very difficult

ior any Minister, or Ministers apologist,

to pqint them out satisfactorily. To be

sure, war abroad, in its commencement,
gave an opportunity for pcisccution at

home. In its continuance it afforded pre-

tences for taxes, for a standing army, and
for an enormous increase of navy . it gave

permanency to a then pcnctitating system
;

it 'furnished an opportunity of abridging

the liberties of the country ; it eventually

enslaved the minds os well as the persons,

by spreading corruption through the whole

mass. Even the cap of libcitv disappeared

from our coin, as all true idea of it va-

nished from our /ninds. Oui slackbeadcd

Cappadocian slaves drowned, with their

clamour, every voico raised in behalf of

freedom. The Constitution was their cij,

and the open violation of that Constitution

was their practice 1 A debt almost beyond

the power of conception ensued , that

debt was guaranteed by the rich
;
but the

poor and their posterity were tnorigaged by

the representatives of wealth, to pay both

interest and capital *, and, at the end of

twenty-two years, the nation is left in a

much worse situation than it was at the

commencement of this war * payment of

the debt is now impossible. To pledge oui

posterity for its redemption in future, is

the lieighth of stupicjity
; and to saddle

unborn generations with the payment of

the interest^ is a worse than highwayman
act of injustice. , If the debt he payable,

1* t it he paid at present. If it be unpay-

able by us, I LT A NAl IONAL BANKRUPTCY
lnsu: 1 Lit a dividend be made of all the

real securities given. If a loss must be
j

encountered, let us meet that loss aslbien,

!

But let ur not hand over min to our poste-

.

rity. Our behaviour, Jn the first instance, <

will be that of honourable men ; but, in

the second, it would be that oi swindlers.

Be just before you arc generous ! Court

extravagancies, sinecures, and all need-
j

cji expenses, ought to be%rcgone by the
{

servants of an indebted nation
;
else an

indebted nation would be justified in dis-

missing all the causes of prolusion that

may stand iu the way of its liquidating its

just debts. To an individual* the fust ac

knowledgcd law is self-defence. A nation,

being an accumulation of individuals, has

that same right and dutv in a much more
extended sense. If it chuses to exert it,

who is there that shall dare say nay

!

Solus popuh p'itiup Jm\ To suppose the

now bitting Congicsb Will subsenhe to out1

assumed soveicignty oi the so*-, cannot

enter the mind of the most dull among our

Courtiers. To imagine we aic to cn|oy

exclusively all the nuikcts of Europe,

would be equally sillv. Every nation v if ivs

the first object with jealousy ;
and as to

the second, experience, woeful e\pe»ience,

has already demonstrated to oui compile
conviction, that, during these1 twenty-two

yeaw of sanguinaiy and destructive war-
fare, we have, in neai ly an equal propor-

tion, betn destroying oui customers, and

teaching them our manufactures. They
now imitate m mall, equal us in most,

and excel u*> in manv ; while oui taxes awi

such that we cannot bring oui goods into

the niaikct to compile with them. As a
mercantile nation, we have run oui lace !

Adheiing to the si item of late vrais, we
arc a ruined nation 1 and our sapient Mi-
nistry have left us hut one remedy— eco-

nomy, and an honest composition with the

national creditors. These, we afiiim, air

both within the reach of a thorough
Parliamentary Reform, and that

thorough Parliamentary lin-ORw n
completely in the powei of the people to

bung about, as will he shewn hcrcuflri.

Aristidls.

Sabbatti Si vi.

Mr. Codbiit.—A few days 'ago I

picked up the leaf of an old hook, which
contained the following uc( ount of Sabhatti

Scvi. Peibaps, wcie it cncul ited in vour

valuable Regisier, the catustiophc of

the story might *eive as a lesson to some
who are fond of the mamlions—-your

AJosaiab-hunters and others.

A Subscriber to your Register.

Sabbatti Sevi, a Jewish impostor, who
appeared at Snvma in 1666, and pi •tend-

ed to be the Messiah, which opinion tho

Jews in these rountucs were so possessed

of, that they left oft tluir trades and busi-

'ness, as assuring themselves that the icsto-

ration of then kingdom was now come.
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and the streets were covered with carpets

for him to ticad upon. The Jew* expect

« d that tins* Messiah should lead them to

Juusulem, or tho Holy. Land, and made
piousion accordingly to attend Sabbatti,

who nominated those Princes who were to

' govern them in their march *, and to such

a hught of folly and delusion wend they

4 nrnvod, that Nathan, the associate of

Scvi, took the courage and boldness to

prophecy, that in the month of June, the

Messiah should appear bcioic the Grand
Sigmor, take liom him his ciown, and
h ad him in chains like a captive. Such
distouises, with the general infatuation of

the JiUs in nil places where they resided,

made them, instead of ti ansae ling their

usual uilans of tiaffic, stuff their letters

with nothing hut wonder') and miracles

wrought by their Messiah as, that when
the Grand Sigmor to take him, he

caused the mesumgeis to die instantly,

upon which oilier Jams*- iri‘ s bung acr.un

s« at, they all tell dead, hut with a word of

lus mouth lit instore d them to life
,
with

minv oilier hing w ondi w ——The Giaml
Signioi hiving intouniLioii of the in ul-

n S' of the Jiws, stnt a messengci to hung
Sabbitti to Adrianoplc. Bung In ought

into the pjesenre, he appear* d much de-

leted, and the Sultan told linn in slim l,

tint it lie could not slit w him i nniade of

his own pi o posing, he should he punished

as a tleceiur and impo^toi *, which was,

tint Sahbatu should be stnppcd stark

naked, and s< t as a maik for hia most

deMeiousaichns, and if the ai lows pierced

not his body, hut that his flesh and skin

iv i to pi oof like aunotii, hr then would be-

lieve Inm to he the Mcssnh, and that God
had designed him thntgicatnes she pittcud-

4 d to.-—Sabbatti, not Jming faith enough

to stand so sharp a trial, renounced all his

titles to kingdoms and governments, and

humbly acknowledged that he was but a

poor Jewish Piiest, and had nothing of

privilege or viituc above the rest of his

brrthicn. The Grand Signior leplied,

that having committed tieason, he had no

other means to cXputc his guilt hut by

turning Mahometan, tor else the stake to

be driven through him Iras ready at the

gate. Sabbatti in this extremity declared,

that he cheerfully embraced the Turkish

faith, and esteemed himselfmuch honoured

to do it in his presence, and so he conti-

nued in the house of the Grand Sigrior

ten years, and thin died, exposing the

-Peace and the Congress* [5Stf

Jews to the utmost scorn of the Turks and
Christians in those part* of the wofltf.

fAnother account of Sabbatti Scvi

states, that “ after he declared himself a
Mahometan, he thenceforward laboured to

conveit the Jews to Muhometanism—

a

change, he alietlged, nccessaiy previous to

tbdir final restoiation. As a proof of the

strange toicc of delusion, Ins followers still

helloed m him, even after such open,

such avowed ap^faty. They said Sabbatti

was carried up into Heaven, and a Dcnuon

hidassunud the shape and white hair of

the old man, <m purpose to disgrace him.”]

Pb.UL ANJ) 11I> CONT.RKSS.

Sir,—'J'ho facility with whichmankind
ilv fiom ortc soul re of cousolalion to uno-

tliei, is only to be equalled by their credu-

lity, and their constant reliance upon jn -

tine events, although every thing that 19

>cn( ought to convince thun, (hat the ob-

jects they aic puisuing will always illude

then gia-^p. On the approach of the Allies

to Paris, m eveiystep they took, our liews-

p ipor Puss discovciccl the certain signs ofa
speedy apd lasting peace, and the nearer

the dm and rlan^oi of uurgppioachtd the

Piiiisian cnpit.il, the nearer to our fire-

sides was tin- jovtul h.ubingei, the nearer

the welcome sound which was to biing

us phnty nod lhundaiirc. Mel), then,

|)'j<f was sigtaicl nt peace was
oro'hthncd at Fail', at \icnna, at St.

l\*tci shuigh, at Beilin, and in London,
peace, in short, was announced to all

Europe, and nothing remained to com-

pete the univcisal iov hut the piescncc

of those hli twigs whu li aie genu ally ton-

sidcitd tho attendants oi companions of

|eac<\ But what has this much longed-for,

this ewrv-where-sighcd-foi, peace bi ought

us } AVlnt klemng s, what advantages

has it produced* ^vione—nothing hut

chagrin and disappointment has been

the reward of that persev^jance and

foibearance, which Las so long chainc-

toiiicd this ciedulous nation. One might

have thought that disappointment, so great

after such unweaned patience, would have

opened the eyes of the pcop !t to the decep-

tive tflclw by which they arc misled by our

hueltng newspapers, and determined them

to emancipate themselves fiom the leading-

strings of their interested guides. WouH
you believe, however, Mr. Cobhett, that

those very men, who were the loudest in

their complaint^ against the peace, art
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now the most forwaid m cxpiesping rxpicsscd to the following aitj'de, which I

then confidence, that the Com^ic sa n«*w have cxtiaoUd Lorn 1 "t inglu\ pnp.s —
opened at \ ic .ii.j will pioiuic all tho-»e “ The Arocucdim gi\< out, on tin- *"t'* »*

git-at and ghiuou* limits which we 44 nty of letteis lioui*. Gii*i«t, L i.U * w«
expected liom the IVace.—

—
'The Coil- 44 4 ha\e givi n \\*y in cho'Mihjt . t ot the

gross* is in tvuy Pin’# mouth, the (on- 44 4 new Bound u y Lint iui t! * Likes—
gitss is to CUM ey l i y thiiJ- tin 44 * contenting 6uV'olve& with ov.m ting Lh it

gress is tlu um\tiMl panmm hv wd.iJi 44 4
all aimed \issel* dull he destined,

trade is to flotin-.li, coin to glow, the ni- “ 4 anti none but ships ol a caiUm tonnage
tion-il debt to Iv p.nd, and the ta\<s to he 44 4

b.* allowed to navigate .he Lake/--
taken off In shoil, to talk of any thing 44 4 that the piincipal object now lelaLs to
else, to think ol i*»y thing else, lint tj.e

fc4 4
the Indians, wc insisting to include

Congress, oi to doubt ol’ its oiunipoioi.ee, 44 4 them i.i the iHgooaUc.n and .mange-
would lnxuhe a man, row-a tins, in w 44 4 ment ior i

Jcacc, the dtsir-
nianv difficulties a* Jacobinism in\ol.id 44 4 ing to tieat y\iih them separately”
it^ protessoi s, m tlm c« untiv, it the In- 44 This is the Ament an account—the liri-

gmuing of the French Revolution. This is
44

tisli must, of coi.ru*, heaven diile.cnt
* great giiev nice

; and h i\ng gp n you 44 oht . Wv muU htuc a **ew boundary
the hint respecting it, J hope you will take 44 hue—any in rangumnt 'fan t uj f/

< 'Jt will
an eaily opportunity of exposing it m your 44 In unsati :facto, //. .Should tin contest be
Political Journal. 44 piolongcd hv that demand, the accom-

A Coys r W'. Ri- \D>tt. 44 plishmiiit ol it v ill will compensate the
•‘evil. Canada n. as{ no lunge • be* lclt m

ylMCHICA.' j lia\e given lx low the 44 such a state, as that llie inxusion oha 11

official document is to the itccnt opei i- 44 be held up hv the Amencans in tenon,

n

9
tionaof the comtc nding aimusm Cmuli, 44 to inline me om political me ism cs. The
and m the Lmled State,

,
a Pine^im limn “ , u Ininn of tin Vinci inns l,v the win

ot 1 resident i\W,smi, uncling the dc- “ f,om the lidi. »i< s was last y-ar the ..it am
•traction ot \Y.' «lu ifrton, and anc.Mici ‘•ofe.iipiuy mg many thousati.l idditmn.il tons
proclamation ot Su John Slim luno", de- - Gf dipping, and consequently ot seamen,
daring the count! v latch- occupied by ein To gi\e up I'uicfoio a hianch of com-
troops, now to Ik

, tn / .ifnl i •- « incico which i*ot >o much impoitancc. to
rngnf/9 to tin Lrou/i of Ln On 44 us as a nasal power, as well us wilh it*,
these inter. "ling and impoi tn.it '1 *< umc ,»f, « ferenee to its p,ofi<, would indeed he im
I mtond ohoimg sonu* ic pi.«i ks m my in vt. politic. We sh ill not, We hope, folk i a
Mtanwhne, it mijit haxe been expected “ moment in enforcing 0m own nrhisitr
that so manv dini.tci,, ore m.inj, m so 44 rnrkt in tlu jhhvnh as util asm tw-
iihoit a penod, to mu .imv and naiy, 44 nianrhng the v. hoja ot tiil Lviv's;
would Imt tvmdit the con optimists to lie *M„it the yV ai may on this acron.it U
o little men c* nu.dfi"ti than ot* late yyh« ii ‘ 4 somewhat prolonged. "J'lus is at least
they chscuNa d Amcm m politic ,. Instead 44 probable opinion > hut wiudv condiutccL
of advei.ity mincing this effict, llu 44

f|,c contest must terminate in out fa son i.
limes am! l.io fr au n,u vdicmmi, 44 TJiucimv he unothc r c ffoit , but that
crtravuant, and otfra^co-n than e.ci 44 will lie the last. But it is the opinion
In both, the «\n ’lean G.iyrini.icnl is 44 0 f some, that tlic concjucst of Cinada
loaded witivthe mo * op.'io m mus epithc ts

, « \ia înfr htcome hopeless, and the d-ftnee
and the conductot-, oi t'i« V ic uch m x\ »- 44

of the Amcucan sea frontic i still rn .je

rA,.ci<i .ire <*i'nomin:it''(l In *!e Times “/jj- « so> ,iu. Amr-ic in Go.rrmucnt mil be
svfcnt and r^mront ch c larni ib4

” hec*}iu‘ c* 44 inclined to makepeace on anv Ut^'h
they expuss a wdi 44 that tlic countiy oi 44 they can piouuc. It U9 howcvei, to be
4 Wash,,...ton, and of Jtianklm, magpie- 44 recollected,,tint o«r terms hiuc nscn,

serif its independence, and not foil under 44 and properly ri+n, with our sticccn«c
the

i
d * ni>lnnd.w From this it is 44 anti tbat they are such asgo scry deeply

* 1 ,e hvpoenlicnl wiiter of 44 to wound the pride, as well a9 to aOct t
thu Joim. il „! U,c American!, in lm “ interests ol the Americans. Wlrr-
MWer, In " '.<!

I
:.ur tin 111 O!. mucfi undei « ther they will mike a simple to avoid

tne yoM’e - i u> m . t < incl and nnrekntingj “ those conscqm nee-, ol their own folly
nogro dui' r pl*cea lo. ^mhapjiy olavcs. « whi<h ore so imnnneift, or whether their
Uhe vjevrr oi t,.t C ,.i, u

r

,uo jiroty clearly « Sj„rit is so completely cvapoiated that
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they will rculilv acquiesce, it js for time

to deteniiuie, Much will depend on tin.

4 sjimt main tinted b\ the Conwixs*. It is

piettv evident tli it the Federalists will

’* enlei Conqre^i v ah more influence and
’* mi ih'Umu tlmn ioinpily j

ami it is not
‘ less cei Uuu that even some ol the demo
‘ cratic menbii’s will inculpate the Co-

lor the disistoi* ot the coup.

-

i In , .nd tins, whilst they defend the

‘jumciplc (.1 the wai, thev will coudoe in

‘the coiiili.,t ol it No slight i\p'.u i-

4
turns tue ( n f i rku.ic d by the Ann,uc.ins

* of ^et'iiiq F* tntr to aid tkpii eauso.
'* L't Fijum* buva re. Mir suppoit o*
{
the Viiui.i ms in tin n w a* aoainot this

‘ roi“i,\ \i is o'ii ot the < ,ev «, that pio
‘ du l tin. Fi tilth F 'oli,

|

ioi,”

TI‘T

by TI1 n r’*r 'OP'T n vie iixi.r.) • i\iLi
*’ii .i \ - «‘«m v

r vx \ . u v

Wtw»ir i** lijo i *u m\ bv i n h\ m , nri.i fc i»Mi

l»d\l SUC 4 « C<tt «l 111 IMWIlllll? I'* j (|l 1)1 lit!

u in mi, il
k
t iitlc *t a ti r mn*ni i.i t.oop> 1'

uumeioiii tli.in (hen min, »ie! ,t«, r i m,.< Iv oi

tin '.lil 1 i, <l»! ‘i ; llic-i |>o*- i» i* oi x\’.» !i,

tl.Oil ,h * m i 11

J

itiov <t «i'i |iiib!,t f.liliM", ihviii i) i i . Id t n io

tlllllsOll tan to OJ»*4 it.om ot t l)M l«ll

t'ii turn to i inilit.irx cIiiiiox.uk i r the •

r Idu i «. JitMii a' im osilx n. hium U Mil
of tin* i *'», aiilothei iipo itoiitwof tin piil. 5 .

.on !u *v.* , ii »i » u\ p « t 'oil-, to (Ik n.t’ien m t‘u

/iif f un >n!\ oj #
*

. m ii.i \ u /.

'

./> t nlj / ./*• m tin k
but nil 1 • 15 ID VII IM .li Clin I 1 1 . 11*10 '

to tin i?. in i a sfoi w oi ln-cDi ( il tin r u tion a.i«'

ioIiiu a i K on. An i w’w'icat »i.k *111,14 lias

km n I i i* u ot tin lois o' a Tint, riioioi non uit*-
lv*;mitinj lb» n •vbboui ,,

ir to\ u of Alexin-
dn.» lo j.lii'M* tin loxxn Mfiin the l.inge of a

n i it unL.', toil Ion,; «md toy mm Ii in ill'* habit
oi . bu mjj i isujm notiiy whin xct it cm Ik* ap-
plied, to i c'«| en*, «t* t.ic altei native ot a genera 1

i oiill.i^iatif ii, iimim(»is( >i bod p’uti I rot private

pu p< rtx ,
x’ in. h bai Ik * ii i xe. u»i il in a ir» innei

p. M’lnrh il !*:•( me; to tilt inhabitants, who
jial, i at Kiseli i ati lx, cast them r}\ i upon the
jiiitui and eentrositv ot (hr vitloi — \ml
xx her is a now appeal*, by a dine t « oinaium-
(alioi. hom ini* Hi ill*)* Conmnnder on tin Arm*-

ru in tat ion, to h< hi* avoxxeil purpiM tocm-
}>Io v tliefoict undci In direction, t4 in d< slioy

i IV and laying xxYbli mill town* ami dtsire ts

upon the coast as inav Ik found assailable
;
ad fl-

ing to this declaration th< insultiug
I
tetext that

it is in leialtaUon lot n xxai.rou deaiutciion rum-
i.Mtted b> tlieauny ot the Ijmted Sm,.s in iJp-

pi*» Canada, when It is notonnns, that no de-
«tnu turn 1ms been Committed, which, notxvtth-

standing the multiplied outrages pievioudy lan-
mated by the enemy, was not uanudiorised and
promptly shewn to be Id; anddhat the United
States have been a* constant tn then t ndeavouin
to rrclabn the enemy frumsaeh outiages, by the
contrast of their own example, as they have
been ieady to terminate, on leasonnblo cond -

tions, the war itself,—And whereas these pro-
t ceilings and declared purposes, which exhibit
deliberate disxgard of the print iples of huina-
mty, and the rules of civilised waifait, and
with h must give to the existing wat a character
of extended devastation and hurbartsm, at the
very mowt ut of negotiatings foi peace, invited
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by the enemy huntcif, leave no prospect of
'«if« ty to any thing wilbui tl.f iiatb of his pre-
d Uoiy and nucaaiauy opei u oils, but in niAiilul

and mmcri il deti iminattoii to Uiastise and ex-
(I the in\. net *>ow, th.itloic, 1, James
1.ul con, I'rcsidi ill ot the tiultd btaie*, do

issue ih. my Prodnniadou, cxhoiting all the
too*1

pi ople thereof to unite then hearts ai.d

li.iud^ Mi'gixing t |l< ot to the aiti( le imaus jjox-

M*'sed .er (hat paipo e. I enjoin it oh all Ofti-

eet'. < iv I «i ii 1 nnhtiry, to <\eif themselves ifk

eteiuiiMw the duttes wiiliwiiiih tliev are rt-

spt t tivi Iv charged. And moic c spru^il v, I r<-
qui. < tin Otlii <

k «o i a du. sliding tl.e i< "pet uve
military di^iict , to be \ infant md ..led in pro-
viding Joi the di < n(e tlu lent, for the moio
. Uec in il iiccomplishnienl ot whu it, tiny are an-
Ih'Mised to till to tiu* ill fence oi txposed
aw., t'ne iti lied plat* s, poiii nw ol the Aiibiia

inoi' lonvc ii ent (hen t », win 1 *ct ihf y boot be
'ail mu)! ftic cimL.s (tefat lu d tot (lit* s< rvtt o
old United State. nMi r letiinx tions ot V't

»i ml government On ,111 <'<i.i<iwn whi**h

i| i»e..h so foiublv to the pm id (run and
jpl'it hi devotaai of the Anieiea.i peopl.

,

in ,i t.ilMot >et vh a (he> owe to ti luselx'*,

wftaf (Ik \ <m« to the n con.dry, ami ine bi-ft

d . mi vxhnh await it; who* .0 the {Jury ar-
O'lil •#* li\ ('u*. I fatbus, in . i*«!i h.i./ t‘*e mde-

,*l«*nre libich is now lo b> maimaiwo by
N a son*, w tilt (he ,imhintiited siu n rt

lh and re

-

ii >iim x/ «b xxlm b tun. and Hi av ih&dblex-
e.l t'ii pi In testimony uliei ..f J liav. hue*
ii'ini «et uiy bat'd, ^td laus.d the rial of me
1. 1, Ii d Si ites i« be liv'd f« iIk^c pies* n(s ^—

*

Done at the t tlv of V. .id. ngi m ihe fust da, cf
*i. j>

4
* mboi , in tin i.ir o' omi I .on! 1^11, «ml

.»f (be ir.dcpendt iil( of the Jp ailed btates th«

I'sJili. 11j the Jt*i« -.ident,

I M\PT*.OV.
.T A

4' MONifOi , bre ofS»rfe.

(.A/i/m; iair v — c.* i onioLs m ws
\ i xx oh ix, ''ill 16.

[Hy Hie Sitiiiu nl J

C ipx ol a 1.(1 Ur ho i (»<*i e.al \(.»< m b,

to iiii (aliicr la this uly diUd st.pt 12 —
4k r*>nT ?.I o n i w

11 My Utar r \TJtri* Ti.e Huhsli ai u*y

uikIci bir (. Vnvo (o.isi*iins «f four hr.-

Saties, eich cumm.iii.’ul l' y »i Mnjoi (iUKi.il

of < \pirituce, i 1 glitcorpi, .mil squadron of

il njjixjiis, . nd a* min cn »»» tinm oi .’ifilhiy,

mv.i fed ijs for six d \
%
s, during wludi |c-

riod llie hoop* in small faiiics skirmished

with them, and look prisoners and ki!\d

many
,

Vcs!erdn> t! ay < pencil Ihcir li.il Se-

ries oil us with bombs fwcnl\-(t>ur-poiind-

ers, howilzeis, a >d in(Ke l -i, btif^ we silennd

the whole at si\ i.i tlo* ( uniMg. Vhc*n fleet

attacked ours it fhe same tiro*, iml a*Ui «in

engagcincnt of two bonis thi »r huge ve*sr's

all strurk lo eur jrillmf ( ommodoie The
gallics ran off Tin Bi itisli Commodore was

slam, and (he killed and wounded is enor-

mous Our loss is 115 in kilted, and ISO

wounded. The Hrihsh army raised (he siege

Iasi night, or ralher this morning, nl txvo

o'clock, and nrc now in full lelrcat, leaving

in the field then uouftdcd ahd Mfk Sir

George has requested me to ticat them with

.humanity and kuftfness The whole force

doll not exceed 1,500 eftectivc*

“I have sent the militia and light troopi
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in pursuit. Tha> arc constantly taking pn-
tuners and sending 'in deserters \ am m
hopes of destroymg al least one-third of the

English a i my. I am ui |»erlec l health My
troops are the romiuut of Gcnc.al Izard's

army, invalids and convalescents, except

iboul 600 men I «ir.i in haste, Kr
4k \i pi M SCO MB ”

nrrn vctof \ iFTTramost iin\vY,SRpr. t
r
>

^DpuHr—

T

o give some idea ot om
exportations and belief, l inclose you I he

Extiact issued since yesterday morning. Tae
account brought l>\ Major Tatlon, who
left the tort on Monday afternoon, and ai-

lived here last evening, is this—> TIi it afti r

Siturdav tlieie was no fighting *>y laud, sav-

ing throwing of bombs and cannonading ;

that the fleets were engaged two hours and

15 minutes; that the Bntislt Admiral's ship

<unk directly after being brought into shah

lost water, that Governor Provost sent a flig

to the fort to hear the slate of the wounded,
and the amount of the killed and wounded i

that on the return of th^ flag (being Sun-

day evening) he commenced n precipitate

retreat, leaving his ammunition, provi-

sions, dec. and wounded on the field,

the whole amount is estimated ai about

60,000b ; that the militia pursued him, ami
bad not returned » that" the killed and
wounded left by him had amounted to

about 400. You hive all the particulars as

far as! have been aide to le.irn them His
certain now we have no muse to apprehend

a northern exiuision from the enemy, and 1

trfwl it will have an effect upon Ins attempts

on opi city in the nohHi. You have no doubt
received ere this my letter of Tuesday even-

ing If any thing official Iranspies twill

give south* first intelligence thereof 999

(From the Northern Centlnrl Ralra )
4 Bum ingtov, scndsy tvrviNO,

si pr. ll,ii \ o’ei ock.
‘ (tfiOMOUfl N AVAL VK/IORY.

• Wr h ivr i*ir t the cm»my ami (In y me our-
*

l% By several persons who witnessed Hie

naval eng igenient on Like Chnmplain thi>

day, it in undoiihtedlv true that tour of the

lurgest Ihiiidi \ ousels base been raptured by

ftl.e fleet It is si n< d by many who were m
l

full view, that every British vessi I had Leen
(

captured except I hi cc j/ilh’ys The British

Commodore was killed Hie first shot. Com-
modore M‘l).*nongh esc iped unhurt alto-

gelhci Every officer on board Inn ship was

eitlur killed or wouHdLd. The engagement
c mimenced at tiaH-paslp m. and coultnucd
for two hours and fifteen minutes.

>v An attack]was iiiude at the same time by
land mi Plmtiburg. We have oaly beard
that the enemy ‘was repulsed, and that the
nulitia distinguished themselves gallantly,

“ On hoard the Bntish ship 100 meu were
killed The f>ioul«»r had hut five men alive

when token O.ir los«» on bowl the Commo-
dore^ ship is 60 killed ; wounded not known.
Lieut. Terry was not in the engagement,
being severely mdispostd m the towu."

(From the Tiny Remitter )

COPT OF A 1FTTFR FROM J0< El'll W WOO m\,
FSQ OF MALONE, 10 A LLNTLFMAN IV T f

I S

VILLAGF, DA rtO PEREA, SI Yt j L.

“ Dear Sia • This is a memorable d ly . Re-
joice 1 the Ui itish fleet is in 0111 possession,

after a battle of two litii.is and a half, in Ciim-

hetlaml Biy, opposite Platlsbuig, which 1

had Hie pleusure to witness The B r ilisli

force, consisting of a ^figun fngile.one brig

mounting 2V g*m«, two sloops of 10 guns,

md three nr lour row gallics, smmidered to

I'oiuuiodore M Doiiough, and the force

under Ins command
“The conflict was sanguinary and decisive,

ft is said the enemy had 10 guns more Umii
IPDonough commanded The arlioti il

I ii v| closed* and while I write there is a tie*

meudotis cannonading and dist barge of
musketry heard m the direction of Plaits-

burg
4

flic British troops are engaged wl , h
ours the issue dreadful. The attack of the
Hntish on land commented at the same time
as that on water —Their force is much supo
rior to ours, hut our gallant little band wo!
give them a warm r« cepliop

44 We momentarily expect news from the .

forts. The mail is waiting aud I must con-
clude in haste. 44 Yours, &c.

W. MofJJUTOV."

Jlbnny Gazelle Ettra, Sept 16
“ A letter from a genllenian m this city,

now at Burlington, dated Sunday evening,
Sept. 11, states, that every officer on Ixuid
Captain M t I)c»iioiigirsahip, himself t xeepted,
were killed at the commencement of the en-
gagement; that the slaughter on board both
ships was immense ; that the New York Mi-
litia was drove about three miles hy the Hn-
tish, hut at length drove the British and kill-

ed many
DTVEAT OF THE MIITfSIV ARMY AT PI ATTSRI7Rft,

44 Gentlemen who arrived in the last even-
ing's Northern Stage, and who left Burlington
on Monday morning state, that by a Mr.
Tvbe aud a Mr. Ransom (both respectable

at.d intelligent gentlemen), who left Tlatls-

hn rg on Sunday evening, information was
received of the defeat of the British army,
under Sir G. Prevost, and the attack on
lMnttshmg, after a seven e and long contested

Khon, with the loss of between two and
three thousand men in killed, wounded a.id

pnsoners. The action commenced on land
at the sHttie time with that on the Lake The
Butisli, at the commencement of it, forced

the Saranac, add dmve our troops about
three miles, when they were met by the Ver-
mont militia, who caipe to the aid of their

brethren in arms, and fibught with tlie hermr
courage and resolution ofthe ancient Green
Mountain Boys. Kvcry man did his duly ,

ever? one fought for Ins country, his family,

aud his fire-side. Victory was ours, the ene-

my were defeated, and forced to a precipitate

retreat across the Saranac."
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From our Correspondent, Philadelphia
,

Stpi.

15, 1814 —A utm.
“ cxprrahai juslanivcd from FAton,

•tilting, that the Riiliih rc-ctnlmiked yeitcr-
d ijf morning, and dropped down ten miles
below Baltimore. (lotto Boss killed while
reioimoilring. They had 3000 landed.'

”

Kxlrar I ot another letter retcived from
Philadelphia per <)l.til, dated Thursday, 10
infinites past IS o'clock*—“ An express hus
just come in from the out-post, which brings
accounts Irom Baltimore, It left there yes-

terday afternoon at three o'clock, and con*
tcys the glorious hi count that the British

were compelled to retreat, and had alt rc-

embalked onboard of their shipping. The
deserters and prisoners taken, give the ac
count that Geu. Hois was killed reconnoi-
tring, that the fleet had dropped down nine
mites. The Balhmorians lost but few men,
and were iu high spirits

1

ADMIRALTY BULLETIN.
h

“ Capt Croftou, of (he Navy, arrived early

{bis morning with dispatches from Su A. Coch-

bme ,
giving an account of a most brilliant vic-

tory over the American Army before Baltimore,

in which twelve thousand Americans were com-

pletely put to (he route by about four thousand

•f our troops, including a brigade ot seamen j

the Aim ricausflcd with the utmost precipitation,

leaving two pieces of cannon bthmd, and ull

their wounded. We giicvc to say, that General

ftois, while in ic< nnnoitrhig, received u musket

bill in his hi east, and almost immediately expi-

red | and the command devolved on Colonel

Biook A* the town of Baltimore, defended by

stiong works and vessels in the entrance of the

hai hour, and twenty thousand men, could not be

xnrned without a greater loss than the object

was considered to be worth, our gillant little

army retreated to their ships without molestation.

An account has «No been received of Captain

(jiidoii's expedition to Alexandna, which was

most complete and moa hiilliiint
"

** Vowning-Street, October 17, 1814,

M Dispatches addre.sed to Lari Bathurst, one

of his Majesty’s principal Secretaries of State,

were received early th s morning from Colonel

Brook, dated the 17th of September, on board

bis Majesty’s ship Tennant* in the Chesapeake.

“ The division of troops under the command

of Major-General Rost, e (TectedT a disembark-

ation on the 12th of $»pfember, near North

Point, on the left bank gf the Patnpsco River,

distant from Baltimore about tliiitcen miles,

flu re miles from North Point the enemy had-en-

d inched himself across a neck of land, from

wSk.Ii position he precipit iteiy reheated upon

the advance of the British tioops. i

II [55$

u About (wo miles beyond lltii post, (he BrUitk

advuuc became engaged, when General Rom
tcceivcda wound tn his breast, which proved

mor( d.
t

4t Fhe advance enntinned to press forward,

the enrn»_\\ light troops were pushed to within

Hve mll«ks ot Baltimore, where a corps of about

six f'lousaiid m* n, six pieces ot artillery-, anil

some hundred cavali>, wore strongly posted

under cover of a wood. Dispositions were im-

mediately made for a generd attack, and upon

the sigonl being given, the whole of the troops

advanced rapidly to the chaigc. In less than fif-

teen minutes* the enemy sfoice, being utter)jr

broken und dispersed, fled m evciy direction,

leaving on the held two pieces of cannon, with ft

considerable number of killed, woundid, and

prisoners.

44 The day being far advanced, and the troops

much fatigued, they baited for the night on

the ground from which the enemy had been

driven. At day-break on the 13th, the anaj

again advanced, and at ten o'clock occupied *
position eastward of Baltimore, about a mile and

a half distant Arrangements were mode for ft

night ait'ick ; but during the evening. Colonel

Brook received a communication from the Com-

mander-In-Chief of the Naval Forces, from

which it appeared, that, from the sinking of tea-

sels in the harbour, navul co-operation against

the tqwn and c.tmp was impracticable.

44 Under these cirnim«*taiu.e% it Wa-» determined

not to persNt in an attack upon the town, Olid

the troops weie withdrawn on the llfh, three

miles from their last portion, where the army

halted, in expectation that the enemy might bo

induced to quit liti entrenchments. The enetnv,

however, shewing no di^poMtion to follow, to«

wards (he evening (he troops ten red, and took

up ground far the night, about threi miles und aft

bail farther.

“ At a late hour on the lAlli, fhe army wait re*

embarked at North Point
”

List of Officet f killed and wounded tn action ftift*

Baltimore on </it 1Wh Sept .

Ktr lVd
General Staff—Major-General Robert Row,

21st Fusilccrw-Lieut Giaue.

wounpid.

21st Fnsllcers— Brevet-Major Renny, slightly j

Lieutenant Leavocq, sevcrelj

.

44th regiment—Bievct-M.ijor Crulce, slightly f

Captain Hamilton Grecndileld*, dangerously

(since dead) ; Captain George Ilill. Lietiteotinl

Richard Cruite, Lnsign James White, se-

verely.

85th Light Infdntry—Captains W. P dr Bathe,

and J. IL llicks, ai.d Lieut. O WdlMngs*

slightly.
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Royal Marines—Cap tain Joho Robyns severely

Total British l»>ss ] (imeial Stall, 1 Sjli.iltnu,

2 Seijcants.Sa 1 ink liul fcle. killed
; 7

tnin% 4 Subilte.ii", 11 Serjeant*, and 12*39

rank and file tiuun led.

iRIf ISI1 omr 1 VL \u ouvr of the latl
OPERATIONS ON LAKL CHAMPLAIN, VXD

AT PLA'l fSflt'KG.

JJr tul-qini/eis Od'll Town, Sept, l‘J,

GLNKRAL OriULR,
a The Comma ikIci ot the Forces ha3 to

thank the left division for ihc steady dis-

cipline, unweaued exertions, apJ gallantly

which have conspicuously maikcd its shoit

service in the temtory of the enemy, so

unfortunately attested in its tomse by the

disastrous fitc ot the flotilla, that had ad-

vanced to co operate in the ultmor object

of the campaign. The intrepid valom

with which Captain Donnie led his flotilla

int^ action, encouraged the most sanguine

hope of cottplote<«UC£CB0, which w*3 4 ally

blasted by the fall of that gallant Office

i

f

combined With accidents, to which naval

watfate are peculi irly exposed, in con*i-

quence of the nuUU.1 of his Majesty’s ship

Confiante being finable d, and the brig

Adnaut grounding caily in the action ; thus

leaving those ill-fat* d vcsscL almost with-

out resoii! ce, exposed to the whole loioe of

the enemy • All that undaunted devotion

to the s 1 vice couhta fleet, was evnetd on

this tin foitu late occasion. The Oflirci in

command of the division of gun-bout-),

acted with judgment, in seeming tho»c

vessels to the st;vice, when lus iurlhci cl-

futs in a' lion had become unavailing.

The high spit it und conduct displayed hy

bis M ijo'ity^ troops in sui mounting eveiy

obstack to the occupation of Plattsbuig,

and tn at tens aid* foicing the passage ot

the Saiauac, lcavis no doubt in the mind

of the Commtndei of the Forces, that tfu

most complete and hsillnnt success would

have novvned their ultciioi operations, lrul

not the existing circumstance imperiously

imposed upon him the necessity of le

stiaiuinp; then atdoui, as, without naval co-

opciatnn, the further prosecution 01 the

service woflldlrive been highly inexpedient.

The Commander of the Voices avails ! im-

seH of thi opportunity to acknowledge the

high sens Ik i nlutiins of the cordial sup-

poit he river cd fiom IVf ijov-Gcnen! T)e

Rottcnbuig, v.d the Major-Generals com-

manding biu'idt* The orderly maich,

tilade bv die left division in rc-occupying

the position it hid advanced from on the

4th iast notwithstanding the inclemency

[> 4t

of the weather, and the very wretched state

ot the toads, evinces, iu the strongest man-
uei, the judicious arrangement-) ot the

Quaitei -Mallei-Genual and Comnusian-
Geneial, as well as the unvrcui led atten-

tion of the comma»rihng ofiiceis of coips to

then duty.—The Commander of the Fonts
lias to expicss ins entire approbation ot the

airaugt merits and 7xalous exu lions of

Majoi Suulau, and the Oflkeis oi the

Royal Artilleiy; noi is lie disposed to over-

look the aiaciitv and intelligence of the

junior Ofliccis ot the Royal Fngineciw,

who aii, thru by 'entitled to Jus ac-

knowledgments. II is Kxcellcney feels it

a just lubutc due to the Canadian Volli-

gcur-> and Chass* 111 s, publt' lv to notice the

report ot Majoi-Gcntr il Hiishaur, th it the

conduct ot those Cm ps iu then pii.'liai

dutie-icd light troip-, has on every occasion

been coiiipicuousU judicious and gallant.

(^Signed) h. i) vynls, Vdj -Gen. N. A.

Pp.IVAI F IjI I iFRS.
“ Monirlil, Slpi.o Our Plect

sailed \<sl«*uhy down Lake C h unjd un,
'

with the view of co-opc 1 ilmg will* Sir

George Prcvo-t’s ximv, wlmh w *s on its

match to take possession ol tin count ly
proposed to be pcimancntly me In led 111 the

new line.

“ (!m nnr, Si r r 10 _

1

am rmry to in-

form you tint the Any 1 leans h iu c it Ik t

take »i or destroyed oiu* flotiUa on Lake
Champlain with gieat loss 011 oui side, the

wh. le crew of one of our lmgo ,t ships ha-

ving betn killed or wounded, hut live; sh»i

had got yiound under the t-m im ’s batto-

lics, and would not strike O dv two gun-

boats aic Slid to.havc escaped. S11 Geoigi

,

who v.us supposed to be maiclimQ foi Sack-

el’s Harbour, has ic treated fiom
t
Phtts-

biirg to the lines, and I suppose will be

dbliged to xeturn to Al«)iltlcal.
,,,

ROYAL GAZKT m”oFFICE, HALIFAX,
Sen 2L

A PROCLAMATION
“ Hv Lieuteii iM-Gcner.d Sn John Toipe min-
brooke, Knight of the Most Honourable
Order of the Rain, Lu utcn.mt-Covrinm and
('otnicunider-in-CRuer 111 aucl over Ins Mj|oa>'s
I’iomikc of Nova 8rot 1a, command mu; a
Division ot hi* llritAnnlc Majesty's Foiksj
and bv >.c!ii.ird Gntlith, Lsq Real Adrmiat
of tlie White, commindinsa squadron of hit

Alaic*sty*s MJiijH ol War employ* d in taking
possession ol (lie Kadlern Side nt Pcnol Lcc»t

Itivei, anil all the Count ly Ivmg betw * en (lie

sune River, and the R.mntttv Line ot the
Province of New Brnnwi irk, Ac &r
“ Wrhereas we have taken formal possev-

sion, for Ins Majesty, of all the cmstem sic1*
of the Penobscot River, and all the country
lying between the same irver and the bout-
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d»r\l'ue of ihc^ruxince of New Rruns-

wiih, including Jaimjj Maud, and «i!l the

nT' er I ’da ids near and c mtiguous to the

sI.kmcS tli *r< of— A .id wbciens it is expedient
h.kI necessity, that a Provisional Govern
ni^rn I) ext iMixhcd in th it country until Ins

Nip sty's pleasure stall ho known, AA'V

do th* itjs>n> Oi tft t and Command, for the pt

sent, a> d until fiiriierordi'it to thqfi
mtraiy,

ail Judges, I ii slices of the Peat e, and othei

Officer'* duly commissioned and appointed to

keep the peace, and administer jtmtire, and
who were acting under the authority of the

formei Government within that emmtiy,
s' ill to continue in .uithoi ity until Ins Ma-
jestv’* pleasure shall bo further known, and
to administer justice, and to preserve peace

and good order within the simo country,

and evciy part thereof, agreeably to the

laws, Asaucs, and customs, in foieent the

tini' 1 we took possession ot that countiv ;

mb* cl, however, to such future orders and
ulkritions as may be exp dient

* dud we I axe npnoiuied Gr rard Gossclin,

E*q M.ijoi-Gctu tal in !n > M ijesty s service,

or whoexei ip ty smceed to the military

conruiiid in cae* of ItistL ilh, or depat lure,

touj.nmmd and govern I h it (Piiutiy, until

hiS Majesty's pkdsiin shall tic further

Ki>o*vii, or until Hu C oinmmdor-n»-( hief

oi his Mije>!\s ion (4 hi No. lb America
shall mike oilier order to the contriry

And we still llv en pen andconinnnd nil per-

s-)i s ol exerv’iksi uphn.i, dwelling and re-

galing Within tin linn’s of i lie before de-

tLiilvd i oniiti s to pax obedience to this

1 foci mntioii, a,id 1o 111'* siul Geraid
Gov’Liiii, oi to *'ie Senior Officer command*
1.15 thal country foi the time being, and to

conduct thenwlves peaceably and quietly
* \nd il any person or persons, residing or

inhibiting within the tountiy heime de-

scnlied, shill line liter he iound in aims
j« mist Ins M ij 'sty, or aiding or assisting his

Majesty's enemi s 1*1 anv olhti shape, either

by conveying ir.tclligcuce, 01 otherwise,

such person o** p^ rs.ms shall ha immediately
I rouaht bif re a i on* t Marti,ih and on con
ticlioii, shall he punished agreeably to Mill-

tux L &w And .ill collec tors and icceivcrs

ol the
|
ii'dic revenue of that country are

c i)ou id and commanded immediately to

reude r to the proper officer of li 5 Majesty s

c uslo'ps, appointed tor that purpose at ( as-

tme, a true .aud exact account of all and
cseiy sum or sums of public money in their

hands at the time p >sse«siou was taken of
that coun'ry for his Majesty, and to pay
o*xr the sdme to the said officer ot the cus-

toms 1 and all such collectors and receivers

an* to account f«n aud pay over m the
*>tme maiinei, all monies by them col-

ic* led or received suite possession of that

country was taken hv us vs aforesaid
44 Aid 'ill persons inhibiting within the

snd country and islands, are required toap-
pe ir hi fou the pr. p**i o .Ticers, appointed for

that parp ise, as speedily as possible after lha

tS<«

public it 1011 here if, and to take an oath to
J»ehi,e pr'ccablv ai d qm llv, nnd, wh le m-
habilif't, and rc-i.d.ii; witiini that country,
not to c in v arm**, 0. h my respect act
hostile ly towaids bis , or any of his

subjects v,,d such inhihiinnts, at ser tak-

ing y,ich 01th, shall be piotnted in their

p »m«s aud properties uni'l Ins Majesty's

pleasure sh.tll'he known \ nottMig, howevei,
hetiMM contained is to extend to any pro-
perty seized and tibcn as pnze pievimi, to

the p ihlic itiou beicoi, <yr to the s 'curity of
the persons or p.op'nty ol ilune who refuse
to lake Lhc oath Uion mentioned.

44 And all ard every jei**<»i, or persons
not being nif inhibit ml 01 inhibitants of
that country, nt the time it was taken
possession of by Ins Majesty's forces,

whether such person he a firitish sub-
icrt or otherwise, who shall be fwund
sojourning 111 that couptcy, within the
suii limits, or passing or repammig within
the s mic, without a proper pass, and liceuce

grantr d, eilVi by the Governor in Chief of
Unlish North America, or by the Admiral
Commanding in Chief hit Mgjestjf’s ships oa
tb, co 1st ot North America, or by the Lieu*
tciiaiit-Govcrnors, or Commanders in Chief
fui the time being, ot the Provinces of
Novi Scotia, 01 New liiunswick, or by the
Admiral l ommnuMing lor the time being it
Halifax, or from the said Gerard Gossclin, or
whoever may succeed bun as Senior Officer

Commanding within the said country, shall

he imiiicdiati ly apprehended and brought
to In il lu foie a Couit Martial, and miniali*
ed . s tor a breach of ordcis, according to
mil tary law , and full pjiwr and . tilliorily

is b< reby gi anted to tin* u ml Gerard Gossc-
I111, 01 whoever may l»erea*tcr be Command-
er in Hi n coutiliy, until bis M^jest>'s p^ca-
sme be known, to compel „nv person or

j

pci sons who n\iy licreafti r he guilty of .my
ho tile, disci derh or dishltrdn nt conduit,
or who refuse to lake the oalh before di-

lec cd, to be removed from that country,
and, to pupisli such person or |iCi<*ons, who
may return to the suite, attei such removal,
according to militaiy law, us for a hr* a<h of
ordi rs.—And all pci sons inhibiting or re-

siding within that country, being owuci or
owikxs of any ship 01 ships, vessel or vessels,

and who sluil have taken the <.«ith of ulie-

giaucc to hU Majesty shill be entitled to

receive from the Officei ol the Customs,
appointed at Castiue, a certificate, and coast-

ing license, countersigned by the military

Officer commanding m that country foi the
time being, which shall piorrcl such ships oc

vessels te.pectively, m tnhii.g or coasting

from one haibour or rivei to lhc other,

Within the limits ot th»* coimtiy afores ud 1

and it shall be lawful tor **Uih vessel when
fuwmhed with coasting clcaiances, and per-

mits iiom the pro( er officer of the Customs'

at las tine afuresa d, to carry, without nio*

lestatipii, from one lurbnui to another,

wit Inn said district, the produce ot that
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country, or any goods, warn, or racrchan

due, la vi fully imported into Canine. Pio-

vidrd always*that if any ship or vessel so li-

censed for fishing »r coasting, shall be fauiul

at tbo distance <»f ten leagues ftom the shore

of saidt country, or to the southward, or

westward, of the eastern side of Mouhcgan’
Island, or shill he found to tho otiribwanl

or eastward of the line of the Province ot

Mew HruiiswicH* the licence of such vetfri

t or vessels shall ho null and void, and it shall

be lawful to setae and make prize of tfbch

vessel or vessels, the same as if owned by

the enemy.-*And it shall aud may be lawful,

until Ins ihyesty’s pleasure shall he known,
for auy British subject, or person inhabiting

within the said country, who shall* he ad-

mitted to the privilege of a British subject,

to import, and bring from the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, or any Of

Ibe colonies ojr plantations thereunto belong-

ing, Into the port af Castme, and uo other

C or place within the said district, in

sh ships ovtfccd and navigated according

to law, all goodk, wares, .and merchandise,
which can be lawfbtty exportcdfromGreat
Britain or Ireland, to the Bnlish colonies

;

atyd allgoods, wai e», and merchandise, which
can be' lawfully imported from pne British

colony to another, and to export iu like

manner, in British ships only, from the said

port of Casting any goods, wares, or iner-

ebaad'se, tile produce of the said country,
or goods condemned ns prize, and to carry
the aaiie to Great Hritiuif or Ireland, or any
of the British colonies Provided always,
that any Bnlish ship, entering, or attempt-
ing to enter, any other port, harbour, of
place, within the limits of the said country,
save the said port of Casline, shall he liable

to be sci7cd as prize, and condemned ns a
British ship trading with the enemy i and,

provided aho, that nothing herein con-

tained shill authorise British suljjeeU, or
persons trading to tint coun'ry nnder the

authonty ot (hot Proclamation, to take up a
residence in said country, unless specially

licensed lor that purpose as afore* nd.
“ And all goods imported and exported

into or from Uus said port of Castine, or
earned coastwise within the limits of the

•aid country, and all sets. Is trading to or

from the time, whether co tstwise* or Other-

wise, sh ill hr subject to ali the duties, rules,

orders ami regulations, which the law# of
trade and insigalion, and the British Acts
of Parliament regulating the trade aud
fisheries ot the lhitidi colonics appoint,
and which duties shall be collected, and laws
of trade, rule-*, aud regulations, exdntfid
after the snn- 1 manner as at the Custom-
house, iu Halit i\ hi the province of Nova
Scotia.— lud wc do assure and promise the

inhabitants of the country taken possession

of as aforesaid, that so long as they shall

conform to this proclamation, aud bch.it

c

themselves peaceably and (futetly and shall

take and subscribe either the oath of alle-

giance to his Majesty, Or the oath by lh*a

Proclamation appointed, they shall be pro-

tected both in person and propei ty, until his

Majcsty’s^pleasure shall be known* and as

far' as possible, shall have the laws whi< h
were in force at the time we took possession

of that couutry* earned into execution by
the Judges, Magistrates, and Peace Officers*

who were in authority at the tnnp we’ took
possession of the said country, subject how-
ever, to such <iIterations, and ordinances, as
the Officer commanding for the time being
may deem necessary ajid expedient, to enable
him to support aud maintain tho power and
authority of his Majesty in and over that

country, and subject to the authority of that
summary and military course of proceeding
which Inc defence of the country may un-
der necessary* and which the Laws of U ar,

amongst civilized nations, .uithonsc.—And
we hope that the peaceable demeanour and
behaviour of the inhabitants midei piescnt
tin mnstances, will be such as will cuabic tho
Officer conftnanding for tho tune being, to
carry into effect, every mVisurr necessary

to promote their pi esent security and happi-
ness, butnothiug contained in this prot ta-

rnation is to extend, or bo construed to ex-
tend, to the establishment of any form of
Government, that shall exist louger than
unlit' his Majesty’s pleasure shall lie known,
andsubjecttoallsuch oi demand regulations
as the Prince Regent ot the United kingdom,
acting in the name, and on the behalf ot his

Majesty, may think expedient to appoint
and establish for the permanent Government
of that country; until which period wc pro-
mise to carry into effect this pioclamution
in every way that will best tomlm c to the
safety and prosperity of the inhabitants of
the t on n try, piovided they contribute by
their peaceable demeanour to the measures
nceessa* y aud expedient to be taken, to hold
possession of the Country against his Ma-
jesty's enemies, to which ob|ect tho Ofln er

loiumnnding in that country ioi the time
being, is to employ his whole foicc, and any
opposition from ‘the inhabitants of that

count
i y to the measures necessary to accom-

plish that object* will render this Proclama-
tion null dud void
“ Given wider our Hands and St ah at Arms

at Halifax, thiti 2lv day of Sept* nih< r, in

the 54th year ot his Majesty** Reign, Ann#
qua Oamuii, 1814.

feigned) u Joiix Coapc SnrHmvooxT,
Lieut.-GciL Command i ng.

“ Edward Griffith, Rcai -Admiral
*f

Pnnujd and published by J, 04, Strand.
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SUMMARY OF POLITICS. however, the dread of the power of Nta-

poleon restrained many iioni a wish to see

A'ii.kic AN AVut. J have, flow the us embarked in a war for the conquest of

hist, exploded my apprehensions as to the Amenea. Rut, he
t

was scared) subdued

end of this wai. I usul the utmost of iny by the combined eilorts oi all Em ope, than

end. u\ ours to previ nt it. While shut up this whole nation called aloud ioi war, a

in a piiion, out ot which, at the end ot war oi punishment, against the Amei lean

two long yeans*, 1 Went with the paying ot State j And, 'it was open!) tkcured m
a Thousand Pounds TO THE KANG, lor the most popular ol our ncw<s(urj^i*f ^thut

hav the mdiscn lion to write about we ought uevei to shealh the bWcfrd, ’till

the Flogging tit English Local Militia- we hud subjugated tlic States, o i, ut least,

men, at the tow'n oi Ely, in England, and subverted thtir jonn of Gobi rtr* rent, ll»e

about the presence ol Hanover tun tr oops pernicious example of the existence of %
upon that occasion while so shut up, the lhpufyf, founded on a rei^hftkf^ was
gieatest obp ct oi my elicits was to present openly declared to be ipcondistent with the

tbk 11Mated Wu, thc*sc ecU of which 1 saw r>afehj oi oui Gow tnnu ill. It was, be*

sown, and the matuntv oi which l^saw bides, dutinctl) alleged, that ' W/ie, now9

pushed on by tlici ilu.nant and ioul riuw, oi mu/ 1

,
was tlu* time to prevent

write his, llie wiitus ol tlio Trrites and Amenta licm evei Inlying a navy. TLu
Cttnii r ncwspapen. This was the way wccssity of dtstioymg l»< r means of h*iv-

in which 1 tni|Jo)ed my davs and yeam
-^ jHg-iloayy Jus since been l.Mutrdlv ui jcd.

irnpiMoniiient.—My illoils wtie all m It Ii is luen st ited, and icV. itc d, that oui

vain. In v un did I shew the falsehood iui.il power must soon conic to in tnd,

ol the statements and tin doiljincs, on unless yvi noxx de^tio) tin. lit pubkc ioet

whir lithe war whoopi is pi Decoded ,
in \am ami I i inch. The deh at and captmc ol

did I tppt alto the lcMsnn and justice, .tnd oui fit it, and thi del -it ot oui iravcu
mil to the irtten st ot a people, deluded [and mm l.aU Chatnpltur

,
(oi which l

into a soi t of iuroi aguiut Ameiiei. At shall speak iiaie pi.ti ululy hcicahu)
last, the wai took plau*, and the elisoi ire, ha\ e not it ail «olteuedth« laucu.igo ot the

winch we sultuecl ut stu completed the* public punts. The Tn'es newspaper, of

madness ot tin nation, who se emeel to hate the 10 ill inxl. c ill. it
44 a lamentable eyil

no othei iecling than that oi mollification to the CIVILIZED AVOID D by

and revenge. AY hat 1 should the people which apjxdl.ttion these wnteis alwavs

he suilercd to live, should thev be .ui. mean KINGLY GOAAAlNWKNTti.
le ml to exist in the woild, yvho had de- The writei then adds 44 Ne xt to the nn-

feated and captured a British frigate 1 li miniation of the late nidiLnv dc -.polisio

Should those* who had caused tlu* Enlish 44
in Europe, the suhvi rsjou ot tmt s>s-

flag to be hauled dou'n,
not a* cxteimi- u Mu ol fraud and maluniity, w! iJi con-

nate* Disappoint m< nt , astonishment; “ stitutes the yyhoiu pohe v of the '-i.o-

iuiy 1 The nation wa> mul. i% Rule 1 nUn school, was an cunt to be d yrut ] v

JinUirniM” the constant call of the boast- wished by c\uv nun in i nl.M* licim-

mp rabble it place s ot public iciort, was u
spin rc, who regai da ifttional lib?!

4 or

ro longer railed for with such cagruiobs. “the bonouiable intercourse ol nation*,

mul yVis heaul with less laptuie. The u
It was an cienl, li whuh w should

he me s in him* and hull earned then heads “have bent, and \et must brnd ill our

Jess loftdv. 'Flu n \ nice s sei ujed to become u
enertru-o The Anuria*' Lm. . * /*'

*

t

move iiint, and thcii port less ivaj'. stir,
j

“ mu't bedtsphurd
,
n r* uil\' 9

Tiny s' . pif t to lie!, as men oi henoui “four* pktnt tu p? s> »» / dt /"

would, upon mb innccisiou. Li short, u haul oj the pan at «i>* or

all ic.lt, Ih it a myv era had tikunphuc lat*r% you
1 Tin p«*utlcnu: •* iuio

i/i the iiay.il amuE of Uifc woild Hull, tul’r,iy He dce<
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should be contented with making the Ame- nuiow escape in elese Midii.fr the Chi ..

mans &in up iht pjint o) dispirit. lit but, lunch 1 thoic was, and 1

doe s not / ven hint at .my tutus of peart .
good deal of it, and time can In little

He plain!) says, that we must dictate the doubt, that the hueccsband pi edit td the

Gov rnuunt dmeuea, thit is to sa\, cnitcipiiso will ( as g»< at tm 0111 t«* me 1 U
it» fin m and notine ,

subjugate tin to lutmc ui'dei takings of a similai dc-

cmintiy, re colonize it, re-pontss it

Now mind, the Opposition prints do not

find fault with this. Thev do not diprc-

t (to such an object of the win . They
surpass even their ad tuisane? in eJcnlting

at the burnings and plundmngs. They

scuption ; th( i only dangci being, that the

/caloi oui Commander nu\ push them am
lister, than a duo icgaid to iLeu safety

Ought othcrwi-e dictate In .111 attempt

.

against Baltimore we failed. Tint is Lo

•'v, we met with .1 dt/taf. Not in the

only find fault, that more mischief has not fuld

;

hut tint is nothing to the purpose,

turn done —Thus, then, wo sic what the We matched and sided again»t the town

nation lcguidsas the obpCt of the war. i with all out (ones, h> sea and land, 'nd

say the nation
,
because the Mot tuna; Ckto

-

we wcic tomptlltd to leticat without doing

rule, which is the 01 gau of the Opposition, my thing against that town Tile town

is juit as bitter against Amenta as .vie the is safe , and, if the w 11 end as th.s c\pc-

Timcs and the Cnunet. The ti nth is, tint clition has cuelee al the woild will .H

the only opposition, as to the wai, will that Ameuc.i hi> dvfeattd us. We nny

'umcoutof our failures. The Opposition

will only blame the Mimsteis for not hav-

ing burnt man ships, plmuluul ignore

towns, and done mote mischief. Then
is, indeed, a suit of dread ol the Int^b

of the w\i\ People are a little ihsup-

pwnted
,
that Mi. Madison 13 not i

f
tl de-

posed ; that the States have not ft so-

panted; tli it 0111 sons of nobk fimih'-.

an not yet wanted to go nut as Gov (him-.

and Captains Gem ill to Pen.isylv tiii >,

New York, Massac hits* IN, A iigi.ua, 6:c

& c. ; that it will iw|uiic anot/u / ta.npvt;//

to hring the deluded Anv .wans to tint

.senses ; that fund heie is the pinch) the

InctttPt Tux will he wanted am dm -</ta.

,

Jnd that ann s
/if*' Loan mmf he 1*1 ’.It'

But, “ what hovc ntx'ti M.i ot < »p ee
ei

1 the end ef J'2 v* us id w, 1
> A n d,

im ll.eu, 11 v. ill (_iw as si'h (as /./j pc ./< c

and 'CClll' V
1 *1 !»Us lb ii.i, lutsh d t

(»ul whin, n ifh'it'on, thl* thought ol on.

defeated ami <‘U| ( Mud It (pUi conies

alliw i» 1 the mind the hnome Tfrx 1 foi-

gotten ; and cm >» and hlond is

the » ; 1 n 1 1 p’oeeed to notice more

p 1 lie 1 ih the c" in which have icftched

m knowledge since the eh. to of my last

la •» 11 pun th“ siihp # l.—Thu pintide. in* can he linne* tall u ,r'us 'Ihue aie. pu-
i; r lit' hi t appeals to hive been the Imps, 200 towns 111 America, each of

.iicm sfid cif eiu entu piis^s. The winch is mine populous and lull than

\ •
. n mi p»|tMs usw 011. people greet Washington was,. or than it w.is likely

c lit tjrllinitalc.it at the rinptnng of ever to be.——Besides, wr did not kup
ind th» (inbaikitioii of their con- possession of Washington, ai the ( ei mans

1'Mv .I whit h, to do oni anny and and Russians did ed Pi We did not

( p« * *a iv Ut r) hut hare justice, we lemani there to eicct a mw Gove inniint.

*' J| w to Ij»i leu uni ommoniy adroit.— We only set fiie to a few huildmg> and
It hiiWc * . i tbit the iquaii: then retreated. If an Anirnc an privateer

Nyli^h 'udxjjkc j'l.iadci aboard, had but a wen to&et fire to .1 few h^hinu LuU cn thy
1 “ M >lj>

he sine ol this; and, then foie, wre must

the wai, "t .11 we jcluecl

\miiicj , 01, we must make up oui minds

lo the ic put ition ot having Ixm dcfiatid

h> that Hijiuldic A pullv si nous altci-

inliv^
#
bet it is one which mu l and mil

1 \ 1st, mil oi tliH we shiU hicu.Mi moie

and 11 mi* sin mli et.iv cl 1 v
,
urd p.aL.iu-

ul\ it we atl< ml to \vli ,t ib» 1 »r* 1 av

pon ti.e sul.'iM- f mi inn ol

0 'I tiooj s and lieit .i<»ai.ist .iniacpiocMv

nd tii* Pc .ml ?t ot 1 s oi in.'!u( so tiilliiip,

is ho I, to In wcMthv ot notice. Ihat
tui.lMi j> in 1 lore nnpoilant m AmjCmic.*

tba«i i‘j'i cd N'n o in C.,»»t I 5 nt.‘ui

It i'. 1 co 1

^ m 1, anu so would the Isk e»t

S % Is hv 10
1
ipi 1 .c "i pi ii 1* s i \\ n 1 1

1 ' ,|J. d 1 s ill-, < » y I si m il v III ihf
1

V v h » 1 i « r n»d i|t.« * 1 n |’,AfU w

L la
1 Lit, fled 1 t| <u ,, dil» j, ui M tin*

j'* . ,»Ie c f j.nol 1 ,1(1 e . i
*

1 V it 01 I 1

inmuicM/, 01 PiuoLced, Uioit *
1

It is

’> i'lih ' (balk ion, VV dmingtou, >oi-
I .Ik, Ph'l .delphi i, New Yu k, Roston,

that the v h>, t he aid cif The v lui» c been

»ed to believe, that the ( itv id M
ton is to Amc 111:1 wlnl London is to lain.

la»id, or what Tv, is 1, to Fianre. N.itlimf,
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< t "»t of Wales, should Urk upon it as

.1 \ iv hulliai.f ail iu ? Act, thi

V\ t hi 'gfon eni< rpiLe was b\ the Morn-
i/t” Cbrwk, d'*i lud the nui-L gallant

.n*fr ot tilt wai ' in the “ dt M'j/ts ira-

tion ’\h Vcinm .il C'o< In me (alls it, again-

|i I'uiicm, General Ro r
*S was killed

a i d ‘ of mu jnpeis call this jfotl

+•••',/
f The fdfaii' s«i>s olio of

them, u
to»»k aim at the ^allmt JRoss

i*ou It hind some Inmh-wotid™-
AW II, and what then ? X)o not tioops

shoot li c*»i h\ hind parapets, ami walls, and

wroik* of all ‘oi ts ^ Ami do we suppose,

tii it th n Auk mans will not nuke use oi a

bush v\ lit i) it comes in thcK way ? It this

ui/ " toot he to be indulged m, we shall,

J le.u, uv our e\o-> out btiotc the wai he

owi Me hi\c stnt oui bomb-., and

him! idles, and all sorts oi mean*

ut de ifi i
* * ion

, oi r wutvis blame tin \h-
mstf is ioi not sending the mi uis oi knock-

ing d 'V o tow ns let* nonyli and shall wc
ahua ji'M i Jo,ntli m it Iu avail him ^e 11 of

m bu-h and of hi i skill a* hitting a n>aik*

It r hunt t’ e i» President’s

house, iu! a \.in ,MC slot General Kos-..

TbcSc at • things whii h nrtmalh occui,

a. il, how, t in i\ I mu« » tt the doth of

anv o|»itM, a nnst nil. ( t, tlit*t an nmded
jde vs ill s 1 «>of t ,,f n i n tdcis, unless

tin turn i no u ulv to ipciw the 1 itlei

a. fn. mu? Iiiloso 1 pioci cd to notice

lb. late illan on and ncai Lith Cham-

th* i e aie i omc lew renruks to he

bf'tnwid o,i a it n,i char Ji tu i'itu jaits,

whit Ii have baked wd, and on (pitai.i pa-

ia^i ,phs in oui ncwspipeis. The Ime-

i leans aie accused of (owardiu, fin having

leticated Iu fou inteiioi numhcis and taken

aholt i in Biiltiinovf. Why was tins cow-

aidi<e ? Tiic mam object was to defend

t!i it gieat and iich c ity. The second was
to annihilate oui army and naval force.

To make a long stand iu the open ( ountry,

with law tioops against disciplined soldic rs,

was not the way to effect either of these

ppipo^cs. The main object Was effected,

and our rrticat only, prohibit, prevented

the eflec ting of the latter. /The Twin
newspap* i , a few days ago, remarking on

the totem du c of the Amci leans, contacted

with i!»o bravery ot our aimy and navy

,

ol^c iv< d, tii it the cause was, that t/ieij lud
no ft • ling-, o\' patriotism, that they cared

nothin* about tfu fqU of tfuii country.

Now, whit is the amind of thn vvar >

Whv, nnplaimd that the Amcticans

hat bonud 4 4 * / ft / * fi om our navy „ and

complained, that we Jorced native
Amuii a?tv -

>»to our service, - This fact
la "Olouous to <01 n*.

fACt „
lctoided m our own oHIltul documents.
This iac t makes pait of uii<picstiota^ 4J j.

*

tor\. Another fact has just been lfc-*

cot ded by this same Tj/nts newspaper,

namtly, that two of our seamen v.eie

hanged, on boaid the fleet iu the Chesa-
peake,^for attempting to desert to the ene-

my.—It is also stated, in the same paper,

(24th of Oct.) that about 150 of our sol-

diers (Inerted on the retreat fiom PlatU-

burg.—Now, let thia empty boaster produce

us instances like these, on the side of
the Amci nans, ii he u>n; and if he cannot,

let him acknowledge himself to be either a

deluded fool, or a deluding knave.—But
Im? Jonathan shewn no %cid for his coun-

try ? W hat was that act of self-devotiou

which induced a man to expose his proper-

ly to ceitain, and himself to piobable, de-

struction, by shooting at Gcneial Ross and
killing Ins hoise undei hmi, in the City of

Washington, alter the town was in posses-

sion of oui tioops > By what feeling was
the man actuated, who exposed his life foe

the sake of killing Gcrcial JRcss, ami who
must have been almost alone, since he was
hidden behind sonic biushwood ? To what
eic we to impute the capture oi 20Q young
mejj oi the “ best famihts in Baltimore,^’

found in the fore-giound defence oi their

city ? Was grcatci coui agtj

,
more clc speratu

devotion to countiy evc\ witnessed than at

the battle of Chippawa,and at Toit hue ?

How come*? it, that, dnimg the lad cam-
paign, we have lost moic officcis and nun,
out of twenty thousand cnipo>cJ, than we
^ver lost in the Emopean whi out oi one

hundted thousand ? From wliat feeling

was it, that Mr, Madison called, as wc aie

told he has, Mr. Rue us Kino to hi* conn

sels j and from what feeling j

*

it that Mr.
King has accepted of the ( ill ? ——-The
Morning Chronuh, that cimeleon of thi-

war, now boasts, that it fou told avers

against us. It never ioi fluid it It al-

ways urged on the wai. Jt c all* d, and

was the first to call, the hu n: of

Wa* hington amost f>u,'lct l da' h. H . <"i v

it is now deal, that u\e < < A/

united the w?hole cou.iliv.
r

l .‘c A L

ing ol Stoning ton in * u , iujU‘i,

the plundering ot Ah va, a iu \ u

have done what all the
1

vi»» . t

sense and public ^uit m.i '

effect. Mr. Ruin*
gaicLd a» the mr
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enemy of Mr. Madison, Us taken - L*
ost more (u« /•••>«• 0»ncral ftoss u1 M 1 /.

vndt r lwn for the detc.w - * “ ,s C0*?,,

J
r
-
v

>
,

V<lln
;'

ll ( ****» *n.°
t

lm
?

‘ at

And wc shall no***
anion^st those lor the wintei, with the plunder cm Ah\-

whum w*
our friends, we shall find anclu.i The c fleet upon tlu nundsot the

resolute enemies. Stoniiigtou Amei icnn p« oph has lit eu such is to unite

And Alexandna will he constantly he- even Mi Ki\c. with Mr. Miebson, who
fort^every ,American’s eyes. 1 iilwuvs “ yit remain* Pic side nt.” Aunt w attack

was opposed to the war, and to this h*L been made on Foit Kne , but the

mode ot warfare especially. 1 knew it at my of GtntiJ fzard.it l
J
latts wig .

Would pioducc that which it 1ms pio- been attacked by cmr Commundti in Chit l,

duccd. I knew it would render the breach with the “ Wellington heiois” unihi him,

too wide ever to be healed again. J knew with the “ ronqucims ol Fiance” under

that it would pioduce, eithci the total sub- him, while the Amencari fleet was attacked

jii'.atiHi of America, which I thought lm- by ouis, and not only luxe both attuhs
possible, oi, oui final defeat in the eyes ol failed

,
hut we have expeiiemcd a more

the World, with the ulterior consequence ol complent defeat, than, as far as £ recollect,

seeing Amenca a most formidable Naval we ever bcfoic cxpeuenced, tlic nolahh al-

Powcr, which the recent events on the fair ot the Hekla only excepted.—
holders of Canada seem but manifestly to Thinking Johnny Hull 1 You, who it so

portend.—-It is quite surpusing to what eager to give the Yankees a drubbing,

un extent this nation has been, and still is, You, who woie so full of fight, that nothing

deluded, with regaid to Amuicn, and to hut anothei wai would ippea*' von. Piiv,

the nature and oflcit of this wai. It is can you tell im how it i, tint 'out Mini-*

wply fifteen davs ago, that the Conner
new*papci contained the following paia-

giaph*—“ There vyrre rcpoits last night
** of oui having attacked and taken New
“ London, and destioyed the Citv ot Hal-

“ tirnore. Moth these ivrnt* me pi obuldc,

“hut then* air no annals fiom America
“ late i than the I ist dispatcher fiom Ael-

“ nmal Cochianc, ditod on ill * *d of list
44 month, liut as the wind has been fair

“ for some days, we homly expect a fresh

teis, who have given* us such exact u

counts about tin “gallant dashes” of

Washington and \lt vimlna, iml who
have puhliihed such louls oi dispatches

and pioclamatious about the conquest ot

the Pcrohsiof (initoiv, not* quit in popn

lation to the pai'sli ot St. Mu tins in thv

Folds, can vou tell me how u has 1 ip-

pened, that tins IM.ni-.tn h.wc not rtuiudy
or, at least, have not pnldi Italy the air

count of the land and watci battle at
“ anivil. It must hung news of gieat Platt shutg and on Lake Champlain

,

“impoitaiuc —inlelligcnec from Canada— though we Invc Su Gioigc'Pievost’s (u -

44 anothu al tack upon Foit Kiic—anothei netal Order issued aftci (he battle, and
“conflict with General Biowti — peih ips though vvt have numerous exti.uts fioru

“a battle with the Amciu in Central Canada pap< is, dated m inv d iy » hit* r than
“ L/ird—the further operations of Adim- the date ot the oidei 1—Cannot you tell

“ i.il Oochunc and G'enu il Ko-s—the ic

“ suit of the expedition undei Gcnei.il

“ Sheihiookt— the op lationsof the ('ink
|“ hidims, who had rlicady maclt their ap-

4fc pc fiance upon the frontier ot South ( a-

“ iolina—aud “last, not least,” the effect of

oui late atlncr >on the mind* of the

'h.u t *i an people- he steps taken by Mi.
Madi-ioii, if he yet remains Prcwdint,

“ md the 1 measure > adopted hy tho*e State*
“ / '• it v\ te rn a ferment against th< Go-

me tins, thinking Johnny Hull r yon, who,
when you lu .ttd of tlu c iptiiie ofW ashing-*

ton* City, were for sending out a Vue- Roy
to the American States ? You, whocalh d
the Amei leans coieurdly dogs, and hailed

the prospect of a speedy lelease from the

Jruome and the payment of lire na-

tional ddit ny the silc of lands, mid hy
t.ixes laiscd in Ammta ?—Well, tlicn, ia

waiting patiently foi this official jc count,

we must content ourselves With wh.it the
“ a /;;'#"/!/€ veil before this late disastci,

“ ind v/ rt not inditposed to a vrpas ation
u /.tun *ht other Stall s\ No ai rival fiom
41 \nniica vvis ever expected with moic
u imp Mu >if«* Well, the arrival hn«

taken pi ue Tl.e impatb*oHy expected ai-

liv 1 his taken plicc. New London h is

w5/ l' r n at* J. The attach on I3a!li«

nfwspupeis tell un th^y h iv\ c»\tncted

from tlw* pi peis c*f Canada.4^1*1 tu r * ix-

1 1 acted fiom the America,

r

pnptis mil#
our loss dieadful indeed. Cniuial Ma-
comb, the Anniic*»n Crnnmandci, is upre-
srnted to ha^r vniMen to his f it lie l , at

Ncwr-York, ti Hmg him, that In had kill'd,

or taken, 3,000 of our aimy, and that h*
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c prc t*d to destroy onc-h i!j oi^it.—‘Our

n< w .pipe'* said that this w«w /<//\ They
kivj 5»aul thiil it w is UiLc that we had any

thuu, lik< .i ///gate on Lake Chaui|)]a]u f

|!i*m»Ii it now appeal
i, that we had a shij:

sc in illy mounting 32 guns, and that the

]-ni’*stol the Yraenrau vessel* was igled

st i* mi', and earned, u* wo sav, #0 guns.

— lint, let us take, lor the jncwnt, the

amount of the Canada papas, ami look

with ltiipatii m •*, Ij'it with liecoming humi-
lity, to his Majesty’s Mim-iteis lor iurther

irlmuutimi - Tlius, then, speak the Cana-
di t.» puuRrs, thus hpoak the hittcicst

cm’iii'soi \muiui.

Mthttreat. Sept I
r
>

‘ You haw* liiicuilli a ropy of the Genp-
44

i cl 1 Pid* r ol (Ik 1 jth nisi to understand
44 wlm ii, n quires more than the being able
4 to Mad U Tliac nevei w is, p»;i haps, such
44 a i omj) fSitmri for, without knowing the
*• iruijt, one iiiifflit he l*d to Hunk we had
“ j.iiurd a siUon lleporl says that our
4 h id, on p issin^ sonic ot tht t loops on the
41 road, was htsxd by them , anil faithrr, and
44 w niii I IkIii'vi to be hue, that when the

oidci w.is given lor ri heating, General
** Powci rode up to the Commander in Chief,
4 and lugged the ordei lor retreat mignt he
44 recalled, as General Brisbane was about
“ stojmmg the tori, and would have posses-
44 sum of it m n lew minutes— the reply, it

44 \s said, was 4 51 v ordei s must be obeyed/*
44 and linn a gram! reheat took place 1

44 do not know willi any rcrtaintv, having
41

lie i rd no one speak oil the subject, but it

44 will not surpuse me if we base lost, one
44 way and, a dot her, in this disgi ucful affair,

“ not less than SOD men It was a fair
91 battle b Iwei n the fl, els , the fort did not

“ play on the Conh.iiue and Linnet, as has

* been stated Ciptam Pnng, in the Linnet,
44 though ngiouud, is said to have fought his
0i vess »1 for a i onsulciable tune after the
44 Confiaucc had struck.

Qucbccs Srpt 16.
44 Stories become blacker and blacker, res-

44 peeling our disgrace and uusfoi tunes at
44 IMaltsburg. Lieutenant Drew, of the Liu-

net, is come »n here, being paroled for 14
44 days, states the loss of the fleet to have
44 been in a great measure owing to the land

“faces not storming the American fort;
44 there were only 1,100 men m it, under
41 General M*Coinb, who informed Captain
44 Pnng, of the Linnet, that every thing was
41 prepared to surrender on the advance of
44 the British army Report says, that Geoe-
44 ral Robinson is under arrest ; that Generals
44 Brisbane and Power had tendered their
44 swords to Sir G Prevost; and that Col,
44 Williams, of the I9lh, had declared that he
44 would never draw his sword again/ while

under the command of Sir George. It is

“ said Sir George is gone to Kingston*

Montreal, $ept 17 .

4k My last letter to you was of date the 14th
4
instant, when I had the iiiortihcatiou to in-

;t
foi m you of our fleet on Lake Champlain

‘ being entirely defeated and taken by the
4 cwicmv at Plaltsburg, about 70 miles fioni
4
tins plfite, and when wc had an army of 14-

4 or 15,000 regular and brave troops,who only
4 w^hed to be allowed to storm the enemy’s
4
fort, and which every body says Would easily

4 have been accomplished had any other per-
4 son had the command tliau Sir G Presort $
4 we have suffered more disgrace from the in*
4 capacity 4 of this man Ilian we will retrieve
4
for months to come, let our exci lions be

4 ever so great. There were six of our ofli-
4 cers killed ou board of our vessels, and 20
4 aic made prisoners; and besides we must
4 have 44 lost near 1000 brave inen in killed,
4 wounded and prisoners. It will not sur-
4 prise me il the expedition has cost about
1 500,000/ Report now wy« that Sir
4 George Prevost is going up to Kingston to
4 attack Sackcll’t haibour, but I am sure
4 that he will not be a welcome visitoi in the
4 Upper Procure. The army retreated most
4 precipitately, and are in general atthe posts
4 they uccupicd before the expedition took
4 place, with the loss of about 150 deserters
4 on the retreat, besides a vast loss in provi-
sions and munitions of war. The Welling-
toman soldiers say that the hunters and tho
hounds are capita), but that the huntsman
and the whipper-in arc two—-fouls—
moaning, 1 consider. Sir G. Prevost, and
his Adjutant-Genera I, Major £ Baines—
We have inserted the General Order relat-

ing to the muct'cdiugs of the army and
flotilla at i’laUsbtirg Candour must com-
pel every one to confess that the result

of the laic operations has fallen short of
even 44 moderate expectations *’—

'I he bat-

tle lasted an hour and a half. The force

of each -squadron, we are informed, stands

thus ‘—British, One ship, mounting in all

32 guns, one bug, in all 20 guns, two
sloops of 70 tons, each 10 gun*; and 10
gun-boats American, one ship, rated 28
guns, carrying 30; One brig, 24; one
strong sc hoouei , 18; three sloops, eac h
10 guns, and 24 gim-boats The crews,

tonnage, and weight of metal, are esti-

mated at one fourth superior on the side
4 of the Americans, and we have no reason

to doubt our information —Wo have al-

ways considered offensive warfare as the
!4 best priode of securing peace • and recent

humiliation has not changed our tone.

We ipa? be called to defend points which
have hitherto not been thought of, aud
consequently the (ate retreat may not have

44 'be en ill-advised ; but the fort at Plottsburg

should have been stormed That part of
44 the labour would have cost less blood and
44 embarrassment than was sustained in the

retreat i a retreat that will tend to rouse

the energies of the enemy. We might*

have Ukm 8009 prisoners; a fine tram of
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“ artillery, and iramcnw stores Wc arc not
“ military men, but we mil on 4

‘ every e\-

“ penciled officer” to suppoil or coutiadict
<4'1M 11 wc arc wrong, wc shall Like ,i pride

“ in confessing onr ignorance —The -» icn-

“ liiic biave (lenorah, pincers, and sohlo-r*

“ ot the Duke of Wellington's a* m\ „«ind the
44 others who base helore fought in qur
14 cause in the Canadas, did cvciy thing
44 which depended on them to support the
41 noble efforts of their hi others on the water
4‘Thnt distinguished officer General Robin-
•• son, who has been t iico wounded Ibis ycm r

*• on the other Coutiuent, with nark of his
44 gallant brigade, had braved all danger in
44 au assault home <t>f the picquets of the

“tortweie torn away, and a tew nnnuhs
41 more would have given up the forliiica-
44 lion with an immense tram of artillery into

|

44 our hands, and evciy American must Lave
44 fallen, Oi been made prisoner. It was
44 thought necessary to cheek the ardour of

“the troops, and wc must now instantly rc-

double our energies to obtain the rum-
44 maud of the Lake, or luil/i humility auuil
f* ourfuture dealing ”

Thus, then, according fo onr own ac-

counts, the Americans hail lmt l,3l»0 ic-

grdars and (3,000 militia, wliciewith to

make face agtinst 15,000 BuUsh t loops,

commanded by foui ‘Mnjoi Gem > 'k and

Sii Gecn *c Prevail, a Geiiei.il of long ex-

perience, and of gieat lcputatioo On
the L'tke, we say, (hat the Afueucans had

a font lii moje tlmn we. Suppo>c (hey had ?

1 do not admit the fact > but st'rp'iSt tiicj

hhd ? A fourth ! And how long is it sjiici

wc thought a fourth too much p Eveiv

ore knows, that Sir Robert Galder was

disunited foi not pursuing doable bis force.

Vtv aie become \cry nice talcuhrtoi

s

ol

force Wc shall soon hear, I snpposr,

that wc onah t a-lwiys to keep aloof, unless

we can couM the guns, and know that \u*

have a supci toi ity%—-Fifteen thousiml

men, seven of tin in fiom the aimyof u the

corqmror ol I "lance!” And these di aw
oil n m the ;>i esc nee of 7,5ne VankciV
to whom thev wgie about to give a good

fhub! it£* Wliv, it will make such a

n-jioc in (be world ! It will make stub a

bi ? , it will astound “ ho?*est John Bull,”

wIm w is, only the last maikct day, oiiaig-

inp ‘ glass and bragging about pending

out \ iu-R0v. The vihole fleet !

—

V\Ij K o>! 1 Our htflc ones and all! All

at oie t swoop 1 -It will make
Johnny Bid snatch hi > noddle in search

ot hr. "s The chuckling of honest John

at the oin iiinj^ of Washington, the plunder-

ing (d Acxandiia, and bombarding of

St cmm to i, will be changed into grunt-*

bling, J am ahaid.——But come, Joiim,
tou must not grumble* You wir< foi t!io

wu. JtLyom own war. The Minsk is

aic not to blame. \ ou insisted upMi

cbi^ lining amt humbling l!ic* \miuuns
You would h.»\c Mi. Madi.nn «/»/

—

You said he had ,\uhel wt:/i '//.

A ou .aid what was fuAc, Joli m\
,

I uL

that’s no mgtter. A ou called upon the

Mimstcisto dipw him. This i will al-

ways sav, ami can, at any time, p/otv

against you.— The cotiscquum* ot t! is

victoiv of the Ameucaus must h* \ti\ ini-

poilant. Sir George Pit vast is 1)1 tin* d,

and, ityd ed, ibusul, while tm miteis t.i

the fleet, the ehf aUd and cup

t

arc complimented to the skn s M Me .1 will

this follv ccusc'* ’When k
t. 'll we u c-l to

be so basely unpist ? V* li-ii
»» M, d !i im*

hccnsaid ol ftw G* oi«rv
,

li I* I ad 1 .d I. is

armv blown ml> the i«i,
t
oi n' i, pre-'s^

If he and nll \ns n my had h tn c iptmu 1

.

whit would ha\( bun a»il td hit and ot

that ariry ? Ad this lias happt c 1 d te ti i

flvt, and the i
] a aje i .

*

\MiUc la, who has sued a gu it pa it ot

hisiMpn, notw itiist \ loin • t lie *drh il, the

total d< hat ot the flut, i*. cciiMied and

ahusi d

,

i* rillul a fvJ, .u.d ..Inc t a

cijUuid 1—Si i (kni'tc hm t 1 * mnth r

fool noi unpaid. lie J
u m m u of ge .1

nielli, of long stindiog in hi snvnc,
his sened with greet succcs-. , •» i*c-| In !.»»

shew n* gi eat ahilitv in beme ddc, v.itli

small a knee as I
r Ins Inthdato hai 1

,
*o

picscru* ,» country |^u mvIIv inh tinted h\ a
people by no me an- /lalcm »n then oandc-
iencc, oi, rather, in that of thi *i ten non.
Let any one look at the situ it mn of Lake
Champ! un. It extends in hneth K>0
miles, perhaps, mnniag aliovo ihc State ot

Vermont, and entering our Piovincc ot

Lower Canada in "hue pointing towards

Quebec. It yvfts very dt&iiahk to dn\fc

the Americans fiom the command of this

Lake, which may be called then high load

to Montreal and Qutiitc. It i^ the great

channel for t »eir army, their provisions,

their guns, to pa^s along ;
and, coinpk it

and sole masters of thi& LftlLc, it is not

easy to conceive how they aTe to lie kq t

fi om Qnebec without a tv ry large army
/torn England, If the Amt neons had
been de feated upon the Lake, or liad Leen

ccmpeJled to retire to the Turnout utd

of if, then to have driven hack theii army
also, would ha \e hren nn obprt of va®t im-

portance
j
nor would gieat loss in the at-

tack, on out* part, Imvu been an irre-
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0 • iMe loss, or been follow ul In any cx-

tit j'Jv giiat dungi i. iiut when oui

fivi t wit not only <1« leatcd hut actually

< ipt tired, and gone oil to double the fane

of liio Ajjjci leans, cun the cirta/u dticat

ul lliur .iiiiiy could have led to no ueneb-

c i il w Milt. We imi'it slid have abandonta
1*1 iftshm it

,
the ileit of the enemy would

Ime spiuln,’ bioupht another a*my to any

point that the
J

wished, and would have

p
1 Kid that aimv 50 oi 60 miles ncanr

t'Uib'c I Ii.*n oiu air$y would have hem.
Lul il, lu any i fiance, we h&4 been defeut-

< d hy land alt* 1 the defeat on the water,

th* loss ul vi! Canada would, and must

Inn* hr i ii the (oriaeijUeycL if the Ameti-

1 im> had r ho syn to toiiqnci it, which, 1

d « i ' * i' * t *n v would.--— "Then ioj e, it ap-

p« u . io i.i*», Ih it Sii Geoigt Picvost acted

tl.* o dv pl.t wl nil aren.ibk mail, under

m 1 nuif iii.'. i inn s.toui I ban, for one mo-

rn 1 1, thou; l*i o! ire in 1
< d i i\ /

//
thing

!

in the alt oh, .n't, it lie succeeded, lie

n r,,.
{j t/ if//, frr'ni'*. 'Flit loss of

-uf Ins u iii

v

(
wlinh w.is the case of the

iiowing el pint Ei ii, would have exposed

him, euu in rasped success, to gicut pen!

Tim Amuic ir.s could hau immediatcl> !

pound in aimv f by mi nils cf (Jiiir licet)

nwr iiiin i.vi» than hi-. u to Lcmci Ca-

i.u’d have poJH <! m, all tli

v.i.tfi, jiii' it ai.d xoliuitui* tiom the

pop.ihiu-t .1)1(1 hi n public an State oi

\rn, lent, while mu Com i noi had, and

could have no Iiojv’h of receiving rtmfoicc-

jne*il

.

id1 the nuddl of tint .smnmt. lot

suppoong us to Inn 7m,e Hoop-. at Hali-

fax, tluw codd hardly sail tlicncc before

(he middle of Oclohei, and heiore they

might i each tyuebte, the jcc in the St. Law-
lenee might hue scutt’cd oi foundered

their YCsicis —The St. Lawmice, our only

channel to*Canada from England or from

Halif ix, is full of mountains of ice till the

month of June. I have seen a large moun-

tain of ice ofF theTnoutliof that immeuse

river on the 15th of June. I believe, that

no vessels of any considerable size ever at-

tempt the navigation of that rives* much
befoic Junoi In -what a situation, then,

would oar Governor have been placed if he

had met with any serious loss in the storm-

ing of the fort at Pittsburg * And yet he

is censured and abused for retreating, after

the total capture of our co-operating

fleet, while the officers of that fleet are

pruned to tho skies. About three weeks

ago, (list afterVe heard of the burnings of

Washington city, X mci*8ir Greoige Vte*

.

'ost\ waggon, between Portsmouth and
JlavAut. The c.utcr was whistling along

by the side of some nice fat hordes. I
could not luip oksuiving to my son how
mm h luppii i this fellow was than his mas-

tci, who lud to govern Canadians and fight

Amu icaiis.

»

— It is easy to talk about the

ha Oi s of Thonkntsc” foimiug pju£ of his

army. The “ heroes oi
4
Thotifouse” are

said to have remonstrated against the re-

treat. Tbcy are said to have expressed

a desire to stoim the fort. Sir Gcoige

Pie\ost would, I dale say, have been oi the

same mind, it he had had reason to suppose,

that one hull of the people wjthui were, as

(lie people of* < Thoulouse were, ready to

font him. But lit well knc*v the contrary.

Ui km w, that he had to get into ihv fort

lllimigji a nvor of blond* ffc* had ju-L

scon the fate of our fleet ; and he knew, us

“ the hcicjcs of Thoulousv” might have

known, that the men in the foil wire of

the same stamp m,those upon the water*

—We now finer from a detailed state-

ment in tho American papers, coming from
aulhoiity, and accompanied hy an account

oi killed and wounded in the naval battle

on the Lake, that oui fleet had p3 guns
and J,050 nien, while that of Ameiicahad
but &u guns and 820 men. Oui iltet was
all taken hut the gun-boats, curiyiug J6
pun* amongst tlum all. And yet tin naval

people are p/aistd
,

while Sir Georg®
Pavest ]h ( t /«• ?i// cd,'~ Whence arises

tins injustice * Whence this secuuty

of the naw fi email censure,ami even iiom
all cntKJsm ? Do we led that to censur®

,ui« p.nt of it is to discover to the world

tint it ^ uot always infallible ? Do w®
suppose that, in discovering our feaix of it^

interim ity, in point of quality, to that of

America, we shall make the woild pcici i\i*

the lamentable fat t > Are wt iovls enough

to hope that the histon oi thi-* hatth can

he hidden from Frnuec and the list oi

Europe Win ,
then, this injustice >

Why not blame the na\ al part of tin forces,

if blame must fall somewhere ? 1 see no

necessity for its falling any where, foi my
part. Wo* had 84 men killed and 110
wounded, which shews that there was -onic

fighting. Wo had double the number
killed and wounded that Jonathan had,

jvhu h shews ihat Jonathan was the more

able-bodied and active of the two. A let*

:cr was, a little while ngo, pub I idled as

fi inn one of oui ofliecrs in the Chesapeake

Bav, saying, that Jonathan must now hunk

pretty sharply about Aim. It appear frtm
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tlie result of this battle, that Jonathan does “the ticad’ciy of Amcnca was lie 'h

look pretty sharply about him. Now, then, “ in the minds, of the European IW*is, i*

let Ut> hear what clYrct this event has had “ past. Alteady do they begfti to u-la\ in

upon the Tunc^ ncwspapei, which, only a “ their deep and mcntcd contempt oJ the

iveek ago, insisted on it, that the Amc- “servile hypocnlc Madison. Aluady do

rican Government must be dispUccd, that “ they turn a compassionating look on the

the Americans were cowards, that the) “ smoking laftcis of t».e would-be ( .ipi'ol.

cared nothing about then country, and that “ Picseuily, perhaps, the Hiis^nn Calnin t

the States would soon divide, and come “ may iowret that the Empicbs ( allieiiur,

over, one at a time, to the parent conn “ to he i dying day, tix.ilrd the Am i ic.» n->

try.——Mow, let us hear what torch- “as lehcls to their legil Sovereign , m
heard of the war, tin's tiumpet of fire “ the Spanish Coin t, while it i*» cndeu\ on i-

and swoid, piovokcr to e\ cry act of vio- “ mg to rivet* its yoke oil Buenos \w»*<,

lence and ei licit). Let us hear what “ may join with the philosophers oM 11 «»

lie vow ha* to say; he, who lias, foi “ nia, in contending lor tin libeitv oi tlie

three years past, been urging the Go- “ *cas. Such, and still gieitei polilii al ri-

teinment on to this dilutions content “ consisccucics we have -Moic lieu \wt-— Halifax papeis to .the litli m- “nested. Thcu/o/c hi (hr*' ht Vthu h /

Ftant, Ncw*^orkvto thf* 2 2d ultimo, “ the Jrjrrfock ; It not analfur \ +n pu\n
“ and Boston to the 25 th, have been u- ^ be vrntnl in dimrmn s, and de/no.* fn-
4
‘ reived. There is no dissembling that “ Inns, ht not vnotfur antut

“ the populai outcry in Canada against Sir DfSGR VCE TO Yi Bni-
“ George Pievost’a conduct, on oc ciysiou of “ TISJ l ARMS. ( omnicide k* Mac »!o-

“ the late operations against Platlhburg, is “Hough’s laconic note sa\.uns a Ijith of

44 very general and very loud. We can- * affti latian
\ but we .no soin he li .so

“ not pretend to determine on the talents “ favourable an oppmUmity foi di-»pL\ mg
“of tW o,fticei, ei on the wisdom of his “the bicvitv ot In > sl>U to ad\ uit*m

.

“ pi ms 4 hut we lecur to the suggestion “ Cencnl Afacoiub’a oidi i^, however, aic

“ which we made at a veiv catty period of “ viflmmthf length/, and, unlml unMJv,
“the campaign, and regret exceedingly “he also h is some unpleasant infoim.ulmi
41 that ono of our most expend net d Gene- “to give iij ilc st ites, tl at 1 t,ono
11 rals fiom Spam w is not sent at once, “ Bntidi wtcraiv- h.ur In.m io>i(d by

“ with an army strong m number, find
“ 1500 Anvucan lcgujus and sonic lew

4< flnshi d with victory from the fi» Ids of “ militia, the whole nftt exceeding J UK)
“ Thoulou-e, in tin fnait of the Varied “men. If he is conctl in then csli-
€t States. Was it beneath the dignity of ‘‘males, it is simh Inch tinu. Ihit we
“Lmd Hill, or even of the Duke of “ shonld cither fiiie up ttmkfn» tfn Ann-
“ Vr idlington * .Fatal pi cj nil ice

1 To </«- “ nta'is wm\ or send them, some h* ttc i m-
“/wr, to in itate, and, aftci all, not tq “ stmitois.” '!1k font\ * is the bi ,t

9

44 subdue oi>r ud*ci Sants', is the woisf and be a*su>od 1 Ml»y should Coiiimodoic

“weakest of all policy. Now we haw Jtfardonouoh he chaicred with affiliation,

“reduced motives to the dilemma of bi cause he wuliVa slim t letter * JL lias

“ being obliged to carry our pomt by mun no cons oi Cousins, oi patron’^ sous or coii-

“ force, or to rciiie from the contest ten bins, or bastaids, to recommend ioi the

times worse t’nui trr began it, with tlic| Jec tipts ofpicsents oi pensions. But
‘ meie postponement of an abstiact ques- I have, at pitsei.t, no room foi fuithcr

tion, which has no toff rente to oui pre - comment on this aiticle. 1 will icsume

sent st ite of peace, w ith a Jand of the the subject in aiy next.

h^tcrest animosity laid ftp against us in

jut*tri\ with our flag disgraced ov the Rltaliation.i A ghcqX deal has

wr-iii . and On the hikt 9/ and with the heensaid in the Fiencli, in theAmc-

am K with* i^l at Plattshurg, which r,<aTh J ‘l our own new spapc is, about

;ck so hardly but 90 gloi iously earned the de*tructhe mode of waifare now

11 PoitnM, ami Spain, and Fiance. The In ^anaila, and in the Uniud Slate s.

.pint of the 13 1 iti.h nation tannot stoop The two former have employed the most

0 the fatPr alternative; and therefore, violent invectives against onr Government,

at whattwr riH, at whatever ex* on account cf the limning 0f Wabbington,

pease, vf mus* embrace thb for- and other places, while we have set up, as

wr«\ The invaluable vtar 18X4
, whenl a justification of thuc rigorous mcabiuc?,
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the plea of retaliation

;

that is to sav, have

dd*v,< rl, th it the burning ami i uisackin

•i ueienec^ess towns, and the taming
aw iy of |iii. ate pioputv fiom our l

J
io-

in Canada, btgun with the Amui-
ci.i’i

,
and that what our tioopis h ivc sineo

dmie, what houses they have set liie to,

whit juopciti they have tikra away, and

wlut ntini'ir i , of innocent people they have

1111 mil, lust* id of being either w niton,

Iipih'ion, 01 unjust, was a fair utnlution

tru tlv m |’ii n tJiev had done us, and pei-

t*.cllv c on^istent w it li the cstabl lolled hws
of .uti.ins ff the practice of sht ddi.it*

1mi"iU blood pi bittlc io at all jesLiliahle,

i do not h> * why one mlio'i Ills a iiplit

inoie t'i in anuhefc*, of d«‘Mitiii'> fiom the

ec punoii ami pi r sillied mb's of ca»i>i*i«

on (hi. woik of (l< strut tion. F c umoi ad

mil h* < him oin peoph , who c ill l! mi

/, s !nnki, in md a* to i»„t ’V
hill* I «•( ti*« 1

*
1 ,( lOllS^ili'i, tike into T lu n

htidlotOiJv i •• pi iuius nl* <i'Vti9c\ id

Ln biuviv
, tint tU othus Ii isc not an

«'|id 1 1

_

t

r
il to adopt the 1 i.»v piaitncs

r

t m one li'inn, m i momiiit of ir» »/v,

e'uploved a i i > 'mint nt, to <nt hi> uciph-

hc.iii s thioit, ./ * nn* horn that which, in

ec • l bf !ut h J * iced to its*' i x lh»

pv i * i > n*i'i of i!ns h /• wv * in t, it > t ms

to b onu i >*i d *\ li* it Ins opponent should

v 'in. hii i* i* * I oi In.n. m <>oiem a un,
ol 1 < !? 1

,
a hr* iibli* tnd si\.ige usliU neigh -

hoin War tin paitv who h <1 been pio-

aokctl to srA lu, j < \ < nt»c in a still moie

t< 1

1

ibli* in wnc r, j>< i h ips somethin u might

ev-n fl.ea he olUucd in his vindication.

A( iU cu nts, it the Annin ans weic leaflv

gmltv, nr tin jirst f'i'tcuucj of the wanton

and dr*idiul onti i^es of which we accuse

tin m , if th* v set the example oi devasta-

tion :u.d haihaiity, of wluch vie so loudly

complain, and under which we sin llerouiv

Helve, foi the commission of siniilu out-

lagns, I am cjuite satisfied that they have

Miili r*d nothing moie than they deceived,

and that the Fnncli people, in place of as-

siniuhiiing us to Attila and hi* Huns, of

Rolu spierre and his hiav.ulocs, ought, m
Rustic e, to draw the comparison between

these inhuman monsters and the A merle 4ns

themselves. But there is a circumstance

which, it tb necessary, should be attended

to m dctei mining this important question—

nann lv, whether the acts and deed* of the

Amei leans, winch serve a9 a plea for the

dreadful levcnge we have faken, weie au-

thorised, oi afterwards sanctioned, by the

American Gove? ument. If it appeared

that the^e cruelties Were committed, ia

toiiscqucme of an OnU

r

from the Socie-

tal v oi AN u, ot any othftr poison holding

a it* ponsiblc situation in the Government,
then then would be no mom foi doubt,

the question would be decided r/g 02// v/ the

Amt n<aus, and Gieat Britain stand ac-

quitted m the eves of the univiersr. li,

linwtvor, it should tin 11 out, that r» ithei

Mu Madison, nor any mlividua] coin

ncctcd with Ins Covcinni.nt, directly or

indirectly, issued such an oich 1, candour

will compel Us to acknowli dec, that we
hive been luthci iasb 1*1 the .cv»»m cin-

'iiu“ we b^vc piomminvd upen tin Aine-

. u.in Government. But if, upon l.uther

iinpiiiv, ui find, tint tvciv thing li** been

'em l)v that Goumiw i.t winch punhute
c iH.id die t at , 01 v. Inch \vc omsf Iv< <- coi Id

tkvui, to srfUn the ngouH oi war 5 if iL

should uppi ai, that the American l
Jn 1-

j. #
,

ai.ticip itintr tin di< mliiil evils t
#
on-

|ier.t on .1 slate ot hostility, adejilted

/*/ < r 'Wliem nj ini j suits, in Older to amt*
/t',iiU the condition oi the invaders aa

will us till tin ath'd
,

si we should die-

coui, that vvbcie am thing contrary to

the 11 ^gcsol wii, anv of tho^c violi h^es

ueepn ildo iioiu a state of witfuc, oc-

ti.nul, the jiulivicluak enuagtd 111 these,

01 who m iv have cxeieisid any unnccos-

s 1 1 v Miciilv, ucie bi ought to tnai, or

piiiudu d loi the impiopiielv of then con-

|

duct. If, J ‘'.iv, such shm, Id nope u to

I have hem the \ya\ in which the Ammcin

j

Govunm.mt have a* f(il i.j sikJm.1‘Cs, it

will Ik impossible to couch mu Mi Ma-
dison upon just giourds, 01 to ch* t ii oi

those charges oi eiueltv, baibautv, cod

wanton pice* pituncv, win* h mu nugbloms
h i\t so I ivisli!) hi ought against ns liie

CmtrtLti and all mu hmdinp tiilc o^jo‘ii-

nalibls, following its example, have ^tu.ud,

that
41 fiom tlie lust invasion of Upp'»»

“ Canada by tlie Amcuc ,t
ii ioicts, undti

if Bi iiradier-Gener il [lull, thc\ mamtisted *
(< a disposition of maiku'b out, as objects

“ of peculiar resentment, all io>aUubjcctc
44 of his Majesty, and c^ooming their pro-

perty to plundc 1 and ionfldf>i.itioti.’'—

That the Amciicans t/uaduf Uppei (’a-

nada, after war had biokcn out between

the two cou'ilucs, is a fact we cannot

doubt ; but that they should behave in the

mannci here pointed out
,
that th* v should

shew pet aliar tcsenUnuil tow aids some ot

the inhabitants men lv Ucau*e they wcio

loyal subject*, and doom tluu piopeity to

destruction, for no othci uasou tluithat
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they were attached to then lawful Sove

mjin, is what no . 'ii'd. p non will

believe, who knows aay ol tin u-put the

Amaiic ah thfliili is ha '

t

Ju i\ -.shewn to

the Govrinniont ol othu Stile., and the

e\ti mdinaiy dcvoiim th* people to

th n* own politic at institution 'i to* thai

invited bi-s him h lit so absurd by the

AmcCK.ir., that thc*v hive never deigned

t > iin.i* ‘it, ai'liOti 1

;

1

! they have tmifoimr,

I.let all genual uikI e'ulcMitd accusations

iv nil .1 di ;niiud ih ni J, and an cvphc it c til

ii, o.i tin ii *u < ir 1 1 . to embody Uk ii charg 4 .

iii i»nu ' .ii iJ*k Finding jJmi the.

nnnl\ wiy oi sih,»ciug c iluuini hid ito

|>r«.p< i « tut, oiu cm nipt pt ».s then pic-

to ><h vi to di tov. /, ia "i l . in uU oi l. i

Am in n i. ny, a uK #
i. nl ‘pound nit

qi’yon Wiilii to Ku th ii Ib.iiei accus.i

t. ms, on to wmanl tin* ad jpimu oftho'e

ill I mi .\o nieasiur .’lint 2i.i\« J >tc»\ a'-

tculud »a\ il and milil.uv op* i at ton

It wi* saul, that thi pioc nliiios ol the

Amn iCiifte at the ullage of jVwiuk, in

Upper Canada. w* »c m i»kul with acts of

the grcutcsl atrocity, such a* hur.w.vi and

destio]fmf
jj the fai.n-hou »* .and olhti ln»i*d

in', # of the pciceabie inhibit mt ..
44

Jt

will hii til v hi* credited)” »nnl thostiuh
wiifci of tiie Cwn*/

9
** lliul, in tlie ii-

“ clemency oi a ('iiiuKtn nintcu the
44 tio.ip of a hution calling llsell civilized
u and chii.li.n, hid wantonly. ind /'•/'/*-

u irjt the \Aadjtr of a pttU < f, fo.ud 100
4* helj.h .s women and children to quit then
44 dvvtl in i, a,id to he th* iwumtul * |H.e-

44 titois ol *!ie (oofLigtalLm and tot ii dt-
44< sh in lion ot all that belonged to tin m/'

When this wntci ilk tted. id t! i-> ].\ j.oci i-

tic. 1 nuniK r, to 1 incut ^ii' vine* he Ins

so p tlcMcall) (lest i ihffl, In tiok spend
ca Tv? not to mioim his nadcs, that the

\illa« l of jV w ir\ was suiult.1 .o dost to

loit C'cmi;*!*, t'M 1 d u*- sun* prtssildc

to canv on lirnv c.p?iatinns at til'd

place, < it!i r r oi* a tkie -i\e oi offensive na-

tuic, w »t!iout dc stio) in'; nviny ot the mu-
iroi'ili.q in.ikim;>!». A c coidingly, when
it -«»i f, th»t th“ Am* Mian officei com-
k* -it I oil .’ooi y. hid exceed* d the

i#n • of y n , lie pistil *d hutis* i

th< '• 1
.* .ne*>suies lu had til in

e iti ' e*cis ary ivi the eninaiy

he lint > usA il.
' Jk n4 plain, fixun

s‘j iripuiv h.vi.,, lu^n i*!ciid In the

Apwm'an C-iovLiiiuint ewo tlmoHk*r.
eYm'dnct, t*nt it i'wc no aothority to act

,

V ^oroi.-!v tow uds tl>* inhaijiruiKof ou w
;

&t?A,s. jJjt whi: tins bcntfcdl

all contiovci*?v is, that, on this very occi*

-ion, the Amciican Minister openly and

distinctly dt avowed all intention oi <tuiv-

jn
,
ounai (ontiary to the cbtahJishcd r»i u-

|

tut oi c iv i*i/i d nations, hupposmi*, tli ie-

hne, wh.it dos*s not even appeal to he the

c ise, tiial the American oliicer had, in

tins uistaiiic, h*ei urn illy of som* \iol<,iwc
t

or Lad even deiu ail tha mi <1111! of which

lie is accu.cd, this would not allot d a

oiouudon which to name the Government,

when it c mipo 1 I c -hewn that it bindioncd
Ih& acts 1 ither hv piiviuus oideis 01 a sii'i-

Mijie'it ippiovaJ. Aw j u oi the curnlu-

siv( luline of this I'M, th. (.iiy/f/ §

w, > atkrilpts to she It* 1 itscli imdei the

til'wious pi“M nc<
,
tiiaMhr dv iKuti.-’i cl

the nmtsu. it Newaik 41 (O'.mI *»i 1,0 d. ' uo
•s-iu tie Aueuc an opt rations, ’ »* l! .t,

when Mi Monioe mule tin. st 1 n nt #

4
‘ h“ Kiuw it to l>c Malty ” J h h »e

rt to the rtadei to ]ud*p
y

whotlui the

I ditoi ol the Cuiirut 01 tl.i Ammc-an
y»‘i rv lai) ol SiaU is entitle d t » tl.e 1* 1 ( alt d
in (lit, m which el tlum 1- the* most liL* Ii

to ho posse

s

ard i*f coiuct iiitoinuUon <-n

the subject ( ould L suppose* th it the pi «*—

1«ici)\-' would he *ii\cn to the iormei, f

Would -till maintain, that the bsne ktnw*
/fi/e< oi thc L

i viutia^cb having botn com-
muted, would pio\* iiotliirui It must be

ihsimetiv shewn that tin v were atfl/ionsuf

by the Cfovoininuit, before the v can he held

is w.iM.wtmg the steps we have taken.

\s this is not even pi t Uncled l») the

f*#ric/, it must eon tinue an cstahh-hccl

fact^ that the A^enran Goveinment was
put the fittf aggressoi, and cotlsequentlv,

that we < in not j)lead then example in justi-

fn..tion of our conduct. It has’ been said,

that tire burning of Long Point completely

implicate 8 the* Amciican Government. But
it js 6nly necessary, as in the Jast instance,

to produce the* evidence of their having

sanctioned the deed, to admit the conclu-

sion di awn fiom it. The American Go-
vernment lias repeatedly declared, that this

art was totally unauthorised

\

and to shi w
cjlt entire disapprobation of it, they de-

livered up the ofliver, undcp'frliose orders

it was- pci formed, to be tried by the laws

of Ins pouiitiy. 44 Hut (asks the Count

r

)
u VvJpitwai the rr suit ?• This is studimtJtj

c one c ah d.”—Supposing the oflirrr acquit-

Ud of the cJiaioo, whit would the Com n r
say to this ? Would he have the impu-
dence tO'iissei l, that the Government out*lit

to ho field culpable, and the people visited

v. wh the most dreadful of all calamities,
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bcc auw the* tiibnnnls, c*ubljih<d by law, I

Ji.ul not consult ud the ccicb'iKc suilicient.

to convict thk accused ? Ot what conse-

quence is it to out Gun mint nt, < . how t'ai

ip it In hi iniplic itcd in the issu* ct a ( ouit
]

vhc'lhti the paity tiled he found

li'iioc* tit oi ouiit^ ' iia\o net Minister
chMt* lira duty, when tlm delivt-i up tiie

acfu-^d to In (lied by hi) pjoper judgi s ?

W ho t u 4 thinks of loimetlmp I in in, after

tin * -alt j>, with the iiidguinit thu nuM hi

])i onovitK' d ? Would thi Couriii wuUt
wish us to belie* t that iNlmrstcis do indn-

c.ia the d< ( is'w/is of the Jtuh* s ? Does Ik

ir* hi o in-ri'i ue tint cm n Ji

dol I) >d tlir inline ncr. .if com upturn • li

Ju (bisivji
, if, as lit* -»Lv;ivi piettud?,

Ik i iii< it .iii^ a hbrli op nm, ot the mte-

g>iit\ ol onl Jed* i », and i wiviivt' toi

tin li»ilhvJui>
, if hi cmsil i it i di'

i< it \ • I >li n < 1 tin to,) uftiiin to ink**

fc u wuhih u \<idni , upon wlnt piln

< ph is ii that tin Anviii m Gowinr.unt
j*h ipM Ik hi ei. r d 9 and lit p oj.lt / ,,n 'hed

i t\ du nun* *!i ’ nne i ;k l'*i tie duu-
M' Ps of it *vi Jim! («, e.d tin ,*nue dt it r-

*i.» i toe tlit \ idu ts 1

1

the i» Juri* h * J !<» t

c in wv c » ji - ip i oi punish the Amentias
Up.lM f "10U >d-» W I tlkO* 1 1 (l II .lil 'Mtr Hid

l i"i.'iiu t
1

1 t miner .n 'iHtln pioph

€ * thl I » * MI
. >.

1 -) 5
I /it L

.'k* C'Jtul, 7, OI
|

lu .iilnui i « ,
ii .w v

i thi *-e cjiitstimis, ii
J

(live di —Aivnhei ground oi retail iliun,

iir^L t* Ha con upturn agpii.sl llu* An.ru
can f .minim nt, w*»s t!io binning oi

St- David' 1

* 'This, it appeals, was
dorc h^ i straughnu; pmt\ ot t olilieis,

who, Jmding thcirfodves flood iiorn all

c *»nsti unit, < onei ivcd the y b»il a ihdit to

plumb r and destroy i\nr thing toil c inio

in then w »v belonging to the fciiemv.

Mav we not heatd of thousands of stich

patties in the ic<i nlvvaron the Continent >

And lias not evciy newspapu In Europe
dwelt with indignation oil the atrocities

committed by loose bands of soldier? be-

longing to all the armies of the bellige-

ients ? ft vi who ever pretended Jtliat anj

ot lbt* Oo\ i f'oQioDts, oi any ot the nations to

which those insulated pintles ol nnraudcis
belongi d, should he so 'far held responsible

ior their acts,* as to be pi iced beyond the*

piotcction of the law of nations, and to hr

made to buffei tor cumes whidi they

could neither foiesee nor pi ^vent > It was
enough that the gmlty weie made to suffer.

In ordenng this, the nation to whom they

belonged did all that was incumbent on
them to do, aud all that could reasonably ha

recjuiu'd h\ the injured paitfes. TheAmcii-
co t.«\ii mient acted piecisily in tin same
wm\ Thi oihcei who hail the i hat geol the

ji*nt\ t ! * it l)iuni dht. i>j\ids u is u’intuited

tiom tin heivice M Wiifmtt a r//i/Z, fui not

pit .« i.lmg ii 1 think this was an .ibi-

tiaiv ti< till oi powet. No man ought to

be punished without a Ural, howcsei greit

and however palp ihli his ci line. Toad-
nut a contra* y pi act in is upi ning a door

that may kau iogir.it abiist s,and I «msony
to find t be fact admitted by un Ameiic ia

Senetary of klate but ag"i.\.ited is

this officer's punt limn.twis h> tins hunch
id luv and just'ce, the (\intn v liter

would have it beli'cid, that it w.o net half

‘,\eic “ W.u that ui tidea wul( punish-
fc8 m nt” he a-ks kh Im such an unpia-

^ \okcd i uoi uut\ ? 7 Thanks to thi i n-

In htemd iuimIs ol those who fimie'd the

V iii< iu in (tale el laws, that it w.is it i .j-

i'i nil in adequate
\
an. linn nt To^juuge

1 i out the s mu'iin* ' ni-poMtiou of thucor-

n.plior.i t, ii «»|'pia. (h t nothing would

hi'c * alisfied him t li<iL of hunnirg He
Wiitdi alive , and hecau *otne sucli pu-

iii'-hpi* lit as tin. iv'is not mile ted, he K»w
p>< (i nds t! it Ai.»t

1json"b «
,r\u u( ii ioI.t

Ur he implicated i.i {lie ali'urol *St l).i\.d-,

iu*l tbit a tin ur.iitaoce so nvmhsllv nn-

nmtiolibU, and sofh ia»h uu iuth'“ I/tii by

aov pioj.i r eutlioutv, is siifle i< nt to « orin-

linnu* ih pl<ai»> i > «i \ e mI up m ji stili-

c at ion oi the duadli* 1 se'u u.i" v< Inse

it ifueled on the Anii'ii in ;»<ej*b
1— li we

wen tofoiin our opnuops oi tin Ameiuuns,

upon what this piostitutcd wiitei tills us,

wc could not •fail to confide i tl • m tli*'

most hath limit, tlwi most immoial, and the

mott unc ultivitod iact of men c\i't'ii«.on

the Gcc of the eiiith
,
set with all t!.» ii jg-

noiunce, and all then s.i\ i?e |»iopi ir I k we

do not perceive that then ruleis hi\e liern

ao stupidly pre< ipitatr as i ithei to prvi h.un

the inhabitants oi the count™ > ibc\ in*

vaded htyund the pi nice (kip of the law, or

to treat them as if 1 1 < y h id hi c n theii ow a
subject*, in open leheMion against the State.

The cases allend y allmb d te cwiVrtl) do

not warrant the conclusions drawn l»v the

Chun unfavoutaHi to the lmmanity of

the Ann nenns ; and if
t
wc a*c dispose d to

give a candid heaiimr to what they them-

selves have published in their own defence,

wc shall soon he convinced, that they me
neithet b.uharous noi inhuman

,
that Jbey

are as well anjuainted with the <-mcncc Of

politico, and cuteiUin us < n at i lcspect

ioi the established laws ol uationy, and tho
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frights of particular States, as the most

civilized and C lu i*tian people in IEurope.

It appeals, indeed, that tlu-ii supciior ac-

quirements, combined with an anient at-

tachment to liberty, is the cause of the

great hatred and rancour coii-aiutly dis-

played, in our newspaper press, against all

tiieir institutions* We envy the Ameri-

cans because they excel us, and from

envy proceeds enmity. Nor do the recent

triumphs which they have obtained over

onr fleets and armies and the imposing at-

titude they have in -cqnstqucncc assumed,

appear in any degree to lessen the deep

rooted malice entertained against them by

a gicat majority in this country < ]}i$«i9tc»

seems to have no other elitet than Lq con-

firm 'popular prejudices, the public have

no vywh to be undeceived, and t]ie man that

dnnps attempt to trll them tin, it ufli is sure

to be ticatcd with contempt, and t6.be

looked' upon as a suspected peisort, vlfo,

iq*; ,t|ie nation whose right* he defend*,

sw *s>h punished for bis laudable ti-

rWfth such disposition.*, it is uowav*

•W^rizmg that the conductor of oAr vile

pma&fyl admirei s* . They flatter their pas-

lions, they feed their appetite for Iks, they

nourish their hatred, and they ie-kindle

tiieir fury, Whenever ciicumsUnccs occur

to reconcile them to,the former objects of

their hate From tbft dreadful, but no

less faithful, picture of the present state of

society, one would almost be compelled to

exclude, that man wa9 natuialh a savage

animal. It vs not, howevci, from the

corruption. of Lis nature that these evils

spring; they aio occasioned by conupt in-

stitutions, by pevvi rtcde>yslems oi < dhcation,

by inexorable* laws, that intended cheat*

have evciy vvhcic promulgated, and that

never can he overcome until mankind re-

turn to reason, the only n«ie £iudc to

yiitue, to peace, and to happiness.

Fire on Mr. Conm iVs Premisrs.
1 had mot the least idea,* that* Ott a sub-

ject like- this, and so wholly of^ private

nature, I should ever have bccn,ufider the

necessity of add reusing my readers.—fiut

the following p.ungiaph, taken fiom the

Primes ncwspapci of the 20th instant, wjll,

I am jure, bef a sufficient apology, for /my
SO doing. “ A I fatn|nhir§ paper gdds
44

state further particulars contenting a
41
Jgdknt, fu.c 911 the farm of Mr. William

•yBBWtt, near Hotley, by which two

JjT*®*9* * sl*h1c, a ha\*tack, and some
* cattle pens weic^ burnt. The ajaini

44 brought together a number of neighbours
k< to a#st,\t 111 extinguishing the ilanusj
44 they were 0/ tiered off tn no very guttle

‘ at cents by tlic w 01 thy Lord of the Manor
‘ of Faiithoiu (Cobbed) , the hottest tt/v*

‘ Ucs consulting this as no grateful return
‘ for theit wish tojendtr assistance, wire

‘soon, actively employed in peltmg the

* worthy farmer with his own turnip*,
44 whilst ins propel ty was hft to the d<. vout -

“ mg ekim tiL The flames tcastd in about

“three hours.1V The* real iacls aie

The
r > fire, laving to woik upon

wooden buiidiugfr covered with thatch, 111

dry weather and a wind) nijjit, wuc toii-

sumodjn ley* than half an hotn, leaving

not u pit cc of timber sUudii”; whin l ai-

med at the spot, about ttfo imi»L tioin

Botley.-^Tbe oxen, hogs, hoi>t 3, as.i

the waggons, cait*, ploughs, and even the

harness, had all been saved bv tlu pie-

neuce of nupd, the courage, and the /iai

of my 'servants. My neighbours ran iiont

Botley with buckets; but it Wus quite too

late to do anY good.**-8uc h a Jlte woldd

naluially soon draw together, early in the

< veiling, every creatuic ioi miles round.

6oint after my oirival, a gentleman, my
neighbour, came to mlmm me, that he hud
detected one of the “honest iustics

M stud-

tnjg the 11 on work of a pump This was
followed by my servants informing me, that

Olhcfs of the “ honest rustics,’’ who cariie

to .
44 render v/j wtance” -were amUsing

them*clvji>& hy t/wowing a heap of Swedish
turnips into thejh c.—w.It was now time

to stir, in order to save u^y iro’h and lead

fiom ’the claws of, perhaps, 50 thieves, a
moderate propoirion out of 500 44 honest

nasties.”-^—In London and other great

low as/ soldiers, with loaded muskets and
fixed bayonets, efa* always called in to pre-

vent robbery.-’-'I'ftdcded none. I explained

to the assemblage the danger 1 was in from
tliC’thitvcs ; 1 observed tfratno otte could

do me any good by remaimdg ; and, as it

was manifest, that nd qne could wish to

remain against my will but for the purpose

of thieving, 1 should, of cqurse, look upon

evqry map and woman as a fjpof, who did

pot, at myrequest, instantly retire. At the

same time, 1 thanked every one for his hav*

mg wished to render assistance., I had no
tioublti Not a man regained at the end of

tenminutbs.‘ Onlyone Jnfcn wto base enough
to express his disappointment at not finding

three or four hogsheads of beer to drink.

No man threw a turnip at me 5
and, I am

pei stunted, that there is not a man in the
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whole country would have dared to think

of such :in *ict.— 1, by my resolution, saved

tin- iLiiiriindci1 of my piopeit).—-If the

fire had lup;xned at some faun-houscs,

the thieving would have been nearly as

destiuctnc as the fire. -If facts like

these are
%
a disgrace to the nation, the

nation has to thank the projuictor or editor

©F the Times newspaper for the publicity,

which they will lucrive ' th&ngh my chan-

nel. lie would do bettep to employ hi-*

columns in dealing himself of the charge

of hating been so eminently instrumental

in cm dug the war, which has led to the

battles on and near Lake Champlain, where
something much more dangerous than tur-

nips Iki'c been tfung at the heads of our

unfortunate sailor^. -AsT to the proprie-

tor of the “ Hampshire paper,’* whence the

Tatis, v 'jajs it dimed its information, I

dan* say that he is some wrctih too con*

tcmptihlc for notice.

KliUCCAlTJT AdArlSs.- -The
ruptionistsof this rotten Borough, alanned

It st the loyalty of their “ good town”
should he suspected, Iiavii been at great

pains to unko it appear, ill their favourite

journal the. r that tho Address scut

tiom that plan to the Elector* of Wcst-
miii'tei, congratulating them on the ioclc-

pcmlfent manner in ‘which they had^acted

in the case of Lord Cochrane, wad & faint-

catton; that no such Meeting as that at

which it is said to have been voted took

place; and that William David&n,’
whose name appeals as Chairman of

*thc Meeting, is not a resident in Kiik-
caldy. In this vePv 'praise-rvorthy, and
loual attempt, the 'Chief Magistrate, the

"Post-maste?', .and the feeder of the flfaf

hngton Inti; seem Id have taken the most
active part.

(
After what has ‘happened in

this corner of the bland, I
s
am not sur-

prised that Scotland, which Is but one close

rotten burgh9 should readily stdop to the

performance of any dirty work' that may he t

well pleasing to their ’j&uthlm .fiWfo*
who hare il^o much in t^etr power ft? re-

ward them. 1 But ‘when I recollect that

Loid Cochrane was'V, native,of Sfcotland^ t
could ndt'help thinkingit strange, thjat his

own countrymen should have lent them-
selves to a transaction which iii\n© view
appears creditable, and which, considering

the clear pi oofs mm befoire the pubjicof

(Lord Cochrane’s ENTIRE INXOjC&NCE, was
ungracious in the extreme. Had these

parties entertained a proper sense of

“ Scotia’s boasted" fame, ’ they Would not
have appeal i d in thr business fur whim
is a man to look for piotectois, when as*

mailed by the mdc hand of adversity, but to

the land that g.ivo him biitli } Jk was in

Scotland that thousands of tongue) ought to

have pioclaiqied hi^LordshipViunoteendfc,

and shielded him/iom the calumnies, of hb
pci secutnrs. It seems, however, to have
been received to the "native land of bis

Lordship, ‘to atiikc the last^ blow of

perfidy, and to give the finidiing touch

tdj a nation’s ingratitude.—**—My limits

will,( not admit of my saving all upon

this
„
subject that J could wi»h. But'aa

the Gentlemen who have come foiward

m this very honourable business,, appear'to

have been hurried too far by uu iiuurtvide-

rate zeal, I shall state to -them the chan-

nel through which the Address loachcdme,

in the hope that, after using a little pioro

diligence, after being somewhat
;

' ifcwy

active in their inquiries than Afycy
1

hitlRr

hitherto been, they may sec cqfttt

tract tliq most essential parts oftj^tr mtft*

ment. The Address in question tfos fiEridfed

to me by Samuel looks, Esq. Chairman

of the* Westminster Committee. It was
transmitted to that Gentleman by Sir

Franclb Jiurdctt, who received it, in tbo

regular course of postj along With the fol-

lowing letter :
—“ Ki/Utiirfy, 3lh Sept*

“ 1814.—Honouiable Sir,—Vermit me, in

“ name, and by order of iHs Meeting, to

“ request you to present the iscloscd Ad*
“ dress* to the Electors of Westminster, af
“a small token of our tcspect, and tho
“ high sense we cnteitain of the laudatyu
11 steps they have taken in tbe^ re-election

“ of the Bight Hon. Lord. Cochrane, afiii

“ of his Lordship’s innocence of the late

“*hoa&c, falsely laid to his chaige. Should

“you, or the Elector© of Westminster*
“ think; this in any way woithy your no-

“ tice, we shall ta happy to see it inserted
a

in Mr. Cobbett’s Register, of which-
* Wire constant readers, If otherwise*

“ ,we Imp© Jthut neither you nor they will

“ talq| pfibqcc at this measure, a\wc lutv*

no sinister motive, but regard, for vfrtrnft

* and innocence—I -am,” &c,—(vlg^qdj

“William Joii^soh, Src&rtART or
“ THE ME£TIVG.”t——

T

1W Chief Magis-

trate sa^s, tint the, P Address occasioned

“considerable surprise at Kirktaldy, ?a

“ no one had heard of any such Meeting,
“ or knew any person of the name df
“ William DavIHsott ” The PosMnnsfM
says, that fye and faL letter can nys used
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all dtligence to discover tins person, but

that they could not find him. 1 le rc, then,

1 have furnished them with the name

another party concerned, the •$'dietary to

the Muting. Let them u^c the same
*• dilif;ence*

1 as to him, and I dare %i>

they will soon be able to dtscovci the parties

\rho have given them sb much uneasiness—

those miscreants who had the picsumption

to hold a Meeting, dither public or pm ate,

in behalf of “ virtu

c

and innocence with-

out ft.bt obtaining the pm mission of the

Ckuf Magistrate

!

l
!—AYlien the result of

this inquiry is made as public os the

forrnu *•, 1 shall, perhaps, pav mV inspect*

again to this* %north y Magistrate, and Iiis

{particular fi tends the Post-master and the

Publii an .
• %

The Congress.—

N

otwithstanding the

circumstantial, arid, as it was said, Jtighty

intefqttyng del lils of the ptwcediifg * , of

Cofl^rcs^with which om newspaper* Have,

for>^e'yeoks back,^bccn satiating the

s^rifcchpf>Jdhn Hull, it appears, fioin the

following official document* that that As-

sembly,ft not to meet till the l$t of.Nflvrm-

bcf. The observations, from the Monitetn f
.

on tlis Decoration, aic important in many
rrspe<fst bui chiefly because they distinct-

ly shew, that the iotot cats and influence of

France will he more predamii: *nt at the

ensuing meeting, than oui corrupt press is

willing to allow .— ,
s

LliCi .fttlATlOX.

The Plepipotcpflariesoi the Collets wlftfc^tgnod

the, Treaty of Teace at Patw, oMlie SOib.of

181 1, have taken into eoitstdrraiiia® ,tho

3®d ftrijcle of th it treaty, which deflates that all

the Pan era engaged on bath viid in the Jatt

war, stall send Pleinpoteniiaijw to Vtepfwt, in

q'rder to regulate in a (Jniircai Congress, 4th« **-

ntngementb necesnury for completing foe'

eapiits the said treaty ; and after having pKi-

tarely refleeted on ' the sanation in UfMch th£y

are praced, ami on the duties imposed uppd ifcgro,

they have agreed thgtthey could not fatiapf*WH

them, than by establishing, to di$

ffee and confidcdtSal eotmuuirfcatlon* ytfetyfeeo

the Plenipotentiaries of oft thq -ffcwythv Aft ‘

at^ynre, at tfce sa.ncjioiy, convinced, tbWMt-i*

tbeinteiest of nil parties concerned tfl po^ffanr'

the general assembly of their PUnqi/^ptinfies,

VUlJthe period when the, questions on wftftft il

wOt he their duty to* pronounce, shall bay* at

degree of maturity, at that flip re-

correspond to the principles of*pub|f<r

Igv^the stipul.itiori- of the tfBaiy of peace, and

qjNs'jflst expectations of codtcmporanhs* The

formal opening of the Congress will theirtore be

adjourned to the 1st of November, and the

said Plenipotentiaries flatter Themselves that the

aboiirt to whirh (lie inlet vening peripd sh.il 1 ho

devoted, by fixing ideas and conciliating opi-

nions, \ ill csHvntmlly advance the great work

n huh is the i»b]*ct of thc.r common mission.

Vienna, Oct 8, 1814.
*

The ahovt Declaration, by explaining the mo-

tives which hAvtk occasioned tlu postponement

of the Congress of Vienna, ifr the fust pledge of

the spirit of wisdom which will guide the Inborn •»

of the assembled J’lcnipotentwiles It is mdeed
by the matuuty of Councils -it ts amidst the

calm of the passions, that the lutihuy autho-

rity of the . principles' of* public law, invoked

and recognised In the late Tteiuy nl barn, ought

to be^ re-rstftbli*hed -Thus the just object of

comemporarics will be fulliiled, and in the ap-

proachfirg ncgbcMtlons, a result will he obtained

confoimable to what the taw ofnations^ and w •-

versttf fatty, ofjuitne, prescribe to notions hi then

Concerns with each other, Attbeepmh when

the '{fteat Powcis are leagued to ir-intrndiire

into the nuptial reUti mis of Staten, tin f %v .‘v * of
-property and (he security of thrones, no political

tianjfApt'ons, except such us me invented with

4hitt equitable character, are to be expected.—

Europe already accepts this happy augury , nod

,
Kraut r, a ho i . not jo iloii of tiny adv inl.iges tor

which the fl*tifes ib*iv ie<isonskt>l> hope, aspires

to nothwg more than a just equilibrium lV^e*-

ii*ig ftllbiti lieisellr all ttie Pl«*uieot%of slrqigth

and pi asperity? *ha seek- not for them beyond
b« r (itjMt- . she. wilt not: listen io anv iiisiniMtioii*

tending \<f, crtablbli tystVms of in'ie conve-

nience f but, resuming (he rbhiarti i which (he

esteem nod tile gfaffltudtf of Xatlonv ‘hcictoiora,

entitled Irer, she wflnre&lrc no othe^ glory th in

that of which the guarantees rest- on the alliance

oftynwer with mjHtartftioq and justice. It i*. her

wish toVc-t^coma iKe prop of the wdak and the

defender of fhe op^rewe<n-^rqitee. In thr» dis-

position, will cdtttttr Id the Agiangcmcn|s tend-

ing to <«HW<»l|d£ftfe^Lgdneml pence, and,those 9o-

vereigr^ who hav^po nobly jfrodanrierf the same

prj^jcipteVvrfU wifli her this durable

is'to cnsiueq the. repose of the

'
' AtasSicArf O^fiViaiJ AcCouvt

of ran oh rakft Cwawplvih; a*

o

th®

V*itfe«4T or smlopQwe^ jrmevosT.

Gmsiftt Onus**. Quartan, Platts-

burc>h' Seftt, 14, lfll4.^Thc Governor Gencial of

the 'Cnnadns, andr'Cmftnidrtder in Chief of the

Biit>sh fnrdes in North America, having mvnded

the terrHorm* of the Unite# Stoitu, wiih the

avowed purpose of conqucrldg the country as far
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as Crown Point and Ticondcroga, there tow ln-

tei In-i foms with ,1 new to ftjrlhci conquer,

bioughf With hi10 .ipoiteiful army and flotilla.

An arm> amounting to 11,000 min, completely

equip jn d, mu] accompanied by u numerous tMui

of artillery, and all (lie on-ilnes of war -rmen who

bid conqit- ird in fri'icc, Spain, Poitugai, the

Indus, and in other parts of the Globe, and led

by the most dist Ingushed General « in the British

army. A flotilla also Bupeilor to our’s in vessels,

men, and guns, had determined at once to rrush

ps, both by l.ind and water, the Guvernor-Gt •

nei.il after boasting of what he wouldde,. and

ende mmring to dissuade the loyal Inhabitants of

the United States from their nllegihncc, by threats

and promises, ns net forth in Itis proclamation and

order; fixed lus headquarters at the village n!

Champlain, to oigonfse his army, and to settle

the government of his intended conquest. On
the second day of the* month,' he marched from

retreated with hi* whole army towards Canaria,

leasing his wounded on I he field, m.d.i vast quan-

tity o£ hi cad
,
flour, and beef, whim he had not

tim* to debit oy, besides a quantity of bomb-
shells, ‘hot, flints m.d amminnti >u of ull Lindt,

which lemamt d at tlye* baheyes, and lay con-,

coaled in the ponds and »iver>. As soon as bla-

retreat wan discovered, the light tm tpt, >«1an-

teda, and militia, were nrdeierf h> puunit, anA
followed^ far as Chazy, captmiiig several dra-

goons and soldier-*, besides cu\mng the escape

df h u rid reds of deserter*, who still continue to be
coming in. A violent storm, and continued f til

of ram, prevented Hi? brave volunteers and mi-

litia from further pnesmt. Thus have the at-

tempts of Jhe invader been frustrated by a regu-

lar force of only fifteen hundred men ; a Drava

and active body of militia of the State of New
York, under Gcaciul Mooers, and volunteers of

the respectable1 nud patriotic c|tizens of Vcr-

C’ham plain ; and on the fitti appeared before the

village of Plattsburgh with his whole army ; and

on the llth, the day fixed for" the gencr.il attack,

the flotilla art ived The enemy's flotilla at eight

>n the morning passed Cumberland Head, and at.

nine engaged our flotilla at anchor in the bay of

the town, fully confident of crashing in an ini&drit

the whole of our naval force , but the ga^ant

Gtmmodoie Macdonough, in the short space of

I no hour*, obligfd the large vessels to strike

then ioIouis, whilst the gullies Saved themselves

by flight This glorious achievement wq« in full*

view of the several forts, and the American forces

had the satisfaction bf witnessing the victory.

The Jliitoh army was alio so pasted on the sur-

ioiinding heights, that it could not htlt behold the

interesting struggle for domi|iiotion (he Lake. At

the same hour the fleets, engaged, the enemy

opened h:% batteries oq our forts, throwteghun*

diedb of shells, balls, and rackets, and attempted

at the same ’time to, cross the Saranac

different points to assault the works. At (fat

upper fort he was mfet by the militia <ottd volwt*

feers, and after repeated attempts was driven

back with considerable loss its killed, wounded,

and prisoners. At the bridge, near Village*^
'

he was repulsed by the plcqwetfe and brash rifle-

men under Captain Grovfaor, nod Lieutenant*

Hamilton nod Riley„gnd at th$ bridge ln<*w»’

be was foiled by {h* gngfds, bl^-hotises, nod,

the artillery 4>f Km flirts.^ fira WOt
returned WHh effect from pgr batteries, and by

sun-set we bad the lafafaettofl to silence 'seven,

batteries Wtych.Jfe bod ejected
i
and tott^Uis

columns retiring to their camp beyond the reach,

nfour guns. Thusbeat^i by Jabd and water,^hc

Governor-General withdrew his, artillery ajid

raised the siege. Aquino at nighjt, sent off hit

heavy baggage* and wader cover of the darkness

mont, led by General Stiong, and other Gentle*

men of distinction $ the whole not cxcffediyg

2,500 men. The British forces being nojr dthgg

expelled or captured, the services of fbevotyia*

teecs and militia may be dispensed with. Genn*>

ral Macomb* cannot, however, permit the mili-

tia of New York anij the volunteer of Vermont
to depart w UIhmU carrying with them the high
sense he entei tains for then merits. The zeal
with which they came fnrvnid hi the d« tence of
(h'dr cou u try* when the signal ot danger wav
given by ihe General, reflects the hjghe-t lustre

on the.r patriotism and spirit
;
then cerufivt in

thefaelAhus corresponded with ihc lami«jtile mo-
tives which led them into it The y hiv« descried .

theeMeem of their fellow-citizens, uud the wains
approbation of their cntntn.Midei* They liavw
exemplified how speedily American c iiizens iu
he prepared to meet the en*-»niesi»f their country*

In testifylogVis sense of tiic meilfh of the tloops*

the General cannot but e\prc«., hi sor.ow and
regret for the lo^ts of some brave and virtuoq? ci-

tizens, and fin those who have been wounded.
The loss, uo donbl, will b* keei>l\ felt hv their

fnejods and countrymen, but at the same tima
will be bo/ne with mat fortitude and rt’ngiMfton

wWeb become gohd citizens and good chrjMiaus-

The affection of the Gencr.il n ill hi company hit

brave associates In arms, wheresoever they go *

nor will arty thing give more pleasure ilwii op-
portunities of testifying to them individually by
actions as words, tile high regard he cherishes for

them. The Qeneral, in the name of the United
.State** thanks the volunteers and the militia for

tbrtlr distinguished services* and wishes them a
tuwrw return to their families and fuenda,

(Allied) AL6%.ddACrtMBB,

’oqjtv.ov a letter rnofl vice-apivrax. coca*
.

‘ iunb Town, arorraoj.

\ * IBs" Majesty’s ship fhe Tpunant,' In ttfa

* pahixebt River^ August 18,18 1

4

Having beincoUed upon hx the (Jover-

ndi-Gener ti or the Canadas to aid nun in i driv-

ing inio.efiect measures ofrdfiiliatlon arainst the

ipBahitgfltk of the United Slateb,' f»» the wanton
dastracnan committed by then .u my in Uppcc
Canada, U has become impenonrly my
rrtnfoimanly with the n.lore of the Goverhor*
general's application, to issue to the naval fare*

ipdermy command, au oidci to dcstioy and lay
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waste such tor. ni and dktricis upon the codsf,

as way hr found xU&iiUblc ... 1 fi.iri hoped
that tins eontotL would have c< tumiatoJ, with-

out tny being obliged to r*smt to severities

Which arf cuntiary to the u-wigi's of civfliicd

warfare, and as it h.ti been with extreme i«-
lucfonee and conrcm that ft Iiavc ftiuod^mv

led to their pei petration The late d^trrtc&afc *

of the hmi'icb «>ft (ioveminent in tint City U mm
ther at t which £tou*» neccw-arilj into view Jti

the wars ot ihodern 'Lnrirpe, no example* of fht?

kind'*, even amiiug nations uie most hostile to
e.ii h other, can he Hated I u the course of ie*i

years past, the eapn$It ofahe prutctpHi ftftpvers

fttfi compelled to adopt this system of devVUa- o* the C ohunenl of fttrupc have been f^iiipic^

tNfrk, i snail he equally gratified il the conduct ed,and ocvupUd ftttetaptciy by the yjetorum*

Of.tite i',xc< olive ot the United Nate* will hi- encumber, si# no toitntice of burn

TfforUe n»y staying such proceeding; by making w^iton And dnjushtutbtc dalstniaiott has nee A
reptuation to the suffering, inhabitants of Uppn
Ciradai thereby ituuitrc»tii'”, thnt If the do-
Mrfirtive mea^urrS pursued by th«*ir ntruy wrre
ever Mtm doned, they will up Iouter be permit'
tfd by the Government.—I have the tpinftui to
lie, Sir, with much *on»tle»*uon, your most
ob« dient humble servant,

(Signed^
_ AliKVCOCniU!fB

suhn. We jndst go back to du*.ttlt and bai ba«
rous ages, to find a parade! toi tbi acunit whtdi
1 itimplffcia.

\Although these act* of desolation invited * if

twy did pot impose on the. Uoyenmu ut, the
nweMitVof rffta)iat?ou, yet in no Inkanco h.ib it

bben mphoriscri. Jibe bficnttrg of me village of
Newarktjta Upper CjMjJtda, posterior to toe.wn-fvj vyvuitatiw . * 7 JV*

~

V — -

Vice- Admiral nud ('odunghder in (Jfitof of e*trly outrage 4hote ritufoi tied, was not exo
his Britgiinic M,iiesty’n shin* nm! vebdel. Mtetl oil that principle. IV village of No uik

• upon the North Ameticun SWto*», adjoined JVt GkwgiS itfd^stcncpoA wan
‘ * ‘ mtiked by, tbf oflk$i pwteml iif 011 the

ground that )\ nUvutib, fi/er^sar) in tfi* mdjuuy
.pperat* ohs there. Ttuk&ri, Ju>weve>, u»P *Hsa-

mtONttoK mvrt by* the Government. The burning w hu h
admiral die.

' took place in Long Point was uu&uLhoi ix d byADMIUM* &<V.
thTHnveftftiir Ut, and the conducto* tl.t olfic

A

on ofA military tri-

bL'D&vftfiX roinimt-

.[flS the <»lbc.< i 4^hi> comma iidul Hi
^Qb dismissed w ithout a trial foi not

The l}*>n J lines Moiiioo, Sec ic/ary.
ot titaic, &c See. Washington

COPY OF A r^Tfim FROM MR V

Al4*A.N i>t
u
y>G^flAN 15 , VIC F^Al>MmMi# 6£cv-

D » I
Jj? Wti* BiSjpctixl^o.ilie’inyestig.ition

t
i
r ‘ ^gchive 1&|rtsnl > PortV buremg oi SL

1§(MJSiJiXiSSwSlfclW V'W x. . «,»—_•* j .»

" lai'OTto'MSict. .TOBufcwu^5(W|jJnlf,l li\ the Presid
itou 4e»<VhMwtt bHthfdr to state, .tfflu tt .is

«n»*yWW| ^ H h^J»fcettneJ yojl> erdertfiMcIi Jiavo B.

ly, cOiirtritijVly hlth'tho oaTun; of ih<>>ffi,- anXiovAlewitioaod^

ent distinctly
little tbimiOrts with any

<* liijv ' cbnfiSrTu *Jily Mtb the naYure of ihfc'fifc VmJdiSS^i
dppliaHion, *ia W fir toe Uddb vuth the e*tabtobed aiul kpownJmia- .v

ttovdl force under. y»M*i- cn^nnnnd*, aki
older to oHy fif iho Ameru an nation, to pursut

1

a «>

de-.WWA-cl «*d. V».»,n»<ld
i

l>'r.ct. which it dp-pear* ,JJtan fmye, W«|>M *' TU&* "y?<* Tr fw.iwi.ni op^in« .u»u; i» the i>r.«c«tk^
tv#» Mi acred, to dtavurf, ,i|f‘

SP« *iT n f
1“** jn cbjt sjeollk to it, ,iay each H fillInn, cruel,

by fie ilritl'li fon c.-, -a im»uife«ly contrary <o. ,*".l unltistWable uarlnfe. .

*

tb«W%{eefi.vvilw.^woHWe,ta|l*‘o4Jby y»“' WUaiaver ujiautlio. IS- il u .

r

g«lar[t> m-iJ ha,enthe*m»ml of rrtalim ron. ,Wo somtei wore been fibAiniltfil liy an\ of Us lreo!>», it would
do- U.uced htut<;» «o»l>eUed to reaort to uur have been iend>, actuW on the e iirinripIcM of
WJtn.od flreht Bnt.«o, thnji they ru,o)ved to weired and eiept .1 obliaatlon, to d.savovv, and
>4tte rl i»wm»«wi*rroi;«f*iaw»rtOttodtepria- «.lar as uMgiit lie pram. able, to „.,,ae «„t
ntthnof jMMMtfi'v, And to ttewp WenrtlyoMei ,o the plan of desolating wn. fare, Ai.h „;„
tlons who hit n ns deiirtthliM pi eserre between letter so expKeMy idMkce known, and ninth w
the two nations after the rejfotntipo of |>c.ite. attempted to be exuwd.on n plea so ntteilv
They perceived, hnweren with the derpesf re- grmtndless, the President pert fives a smut of

aapnit «l;ke just and bmwm* wnv aecp-iooted hostility, whirh, without the rvi-m ither iherHied not acted on byy'iiu (>wwm- dome of such tarta he entdd not haw belieteel
Of 1*- *"< b *" a^oinon wouUhsotJbe Inward- Wnated, or would. have been caiiuidtosurh an
ed, «ff It watamt bupp<irted by mnto, Ihc pfrttPof ^^remrty.

v *

which has already, eari ird tl.e.sani^ronrtetiow ,Kor the'rO^tioa of Injuries, of « hates or

S 7h« *a* KlM' «? ‘b« uooplf o(fhn»e Mta«,t|ejftffile, not,sa4ttoned U, the law
htnte«. Without dwelling on the rfOplowtile of natfaM,- whifctethe nayal or militaty foues otmiCities eionnu lted hylhe Savage's in IW British eltlteV pokrer may have committed agaiust the
fauks,attd I.I..HM l'«y.'>u hj5fwil:«.' otlier. Ifcta Govermnen) will filwayy.be rradv to

rcupiociil
to a iBVfltcm

. . ... W3 and prac-
•»% UffilJsd «inftesti8(PTyvaiuiiff to huiaa-

, —ii—
toa»V«Hi*eut»ttiiduiiiri*»

whj»nt'«. wfll be been

jmierhoo hUbw property riowahe.Jawt of w itii a•dete^iwH^tnd^^unr^hiuX ZiZtfSfr ;BXEps ,hM
aathnittv, were ..tttteswd all aiOUg tW xltoten

. IW the boilWrir to tfe, WithM em-r.u'.id-ras
of the t In • tpe ihr, t.. an oxienl iwUpfwiwhe itofl, »fts-yo«f«n» obedient tttrinbff servant,
Most acnou

*
(»» tv *w d Hi i ss mid bMce <wcum- /SW£i t

# JAMI S MO-MIUE
#§^,

*dwv
J
r"i"e'’.c"

,‘TiU<>"J'!' VU* AdinStf /lr A^haaadcr CoihiHue,"
ktoMsuldv, ralneeth m the manly mlstkes-ftat rnmmandee-in-cfflef ,,t hU Britannic
fiNlfffiitM** ibe Uosimiy i>t a high-mimlcd fo^ Majrsfy’s ships aml v. Ac.

Pnated antj pubRabcd by MOTION, 94, biraud.

been dis«vowcti *>r atoned, 1 rtiffrj

mediately catuicctod withwi^rf
Icltcr, to the wantoo d«*sa)attoi

nnfttcd at ffaVn'Mc-Grncc and
early in I

ktoat Hod
ILiLiip,
tt ho a*i%v
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** cmupufly you arr rtW, that as America light in irbicll mere military and naVal BMth
44 owed her political freedom to France^ so must view the matter. 'JLt is the light in

J*FiUide has now a’ certain prospect of vvhicli* it must he viewed,* too, by

iff owing to America the uco\eiy4>f her

maritime indeptudcutc. it is YouudJy
u decl ired, that unless an army of the
u same amount as jEngland hud in Spain
** be instantly employed tn the war against

' H Atnertia,w$ shall cithe^ lose Canada,
44 or make in some otkei way an inglorious
u pe.Lee^: and there are those who assel't,

v tlmt cv<n nf »>ucli an army should be
44 commanded with the same ability gt it

4
* was in Spain, the issue immure than

.“doubtful. The chief Owndvr\ at the
* same/time/ seems to' be, thtit singh
** handed fts the United States ba\« fought
M as for several months, we have *flot yet
44 found* means to cope With them on that

element, which tie have hitherta boasted
44 oj as pratharly our own. That two
**$tic^*M\e*sqnadro4is have been utterly

¥ ftfcttqsffed, and that w ithont the shadow

“•oOMjffnc to men or officers. Our fleet

h*tTh£en of no use to the army aetjpg ip
44 CUnada, although tbit army/ briug in-
4* fenor irt nambcis, had no tvsoui ce but
44 m the Jlc< t. This is talked of,—how
* justly is a diftneot q.vs'tion,—as a sort

* ofhdtdiandcd miracle irflhe management
44 of our national contents. To make
H peace at sttek a 'moment, and with the

*f impressions qiising oat of swh ci'ents,

^ would be to cone incc both the Americans
* and the people of F.urope, thatOreqf tiii-

*l tain had found an cm*my with whom she

**<01(14contend no huger . whereas to carry
*f «M thp war without making far grCutei

" cs* rt»nns thafi those whirls had termi-

r,£»rd so u»ib,i|ipilv,
%

would uf only to go in

men who
have meicdy the aggiamlisement ol conrJs

and govci non nts in view/ and who always

regatd the mere power of a nation asjfje

only ytaloof thegoodness or badness of «i go-

vernment. But tiic ft iends offree dam , lliooc

whosenaindsarechiefly intentupon the int an*

ofpromoting the cau^c of libei ty, and of sup-

poi tingthe dignity and furthering the happi-

ness of mankind, will carry their views of

tlie mutter much farther j or, rather, they

will take a view of it an a quite different

iKycctiqn.—They will, indeed, see that

America has gained victories over tts ;
v

they will see. that, 44 stogie -handed, the
44 United" States have fright as for
44

sc veral months they w til see ti wit

44 we have not yet found 'the means of
44 Coping with hw on that element winch
44 we Jiave hitherto bunted of as pei ultarfa
44 oar own they will **ce all this ns wc 11

os the Times newspaper audits readers ;

but they vnWfarlhtr see, that we ha\e sutf-

feied all the -c dele ats and 4
nioi tifioatiou i,”

anit Int the very bads of that power, winch
produced the couutei-reullutum in France,
has been struck at, his horn jut, has been,

according to the sc wntcis* own <’<>nic0$>i m,
put in popauL, hy a REPUBLIC 1 *Ry

a coantfy without hum, witliout lords,

without knights or squire*, and without

nv established thurch
,
without tyihes, and

without priests paid k<jm tompidsoty levies

ofinonry,’-*lV[\ry Will see that this mighty
change in the affairs of the world, has been
effected hy a country who Ifas no standing
army ; no man w ho daft s call himself :i i o/v*

maddn ; no admiral ; no expensive office
4 * H'arfb of new di*»» omfunre* ,to animate jMtoificer ; acountiy which kjnowsofno 'nth
u that enemy to snll higher activity and Bung as a sineenfe offiee j

'

wfiose chu f mu-
ifc

< odtation, and to clt n* the way by pro-
^ ^ '

«,rc ssne nb im mem^ *d om anna, foratil!

t mote humbling < #nd»tions of m ace. It

* is aimo'.t lioposMble foi .iny KogHshnian,
44

sinct the anival of (bis faiat inUtlUgemx ,

44 In 'ntti a Frendh w,iety without an*
+ ihiiHug the most sensible m >rtificatioph,

’ Kl or Without the certainty of‘k personal

>

* c ^uaivcl, if he repels in kind thooocgrs
4 f ,md sarcasms thro^vn out upon tlie speedy
h * downfall of our nrnvil and military

* ilnna+ttr. Ftsuch ‘qfficeff ar£> 'faget
44 to ofti i th *r vn < a Aniericsi.^-^—

»

The unpi f*v
t
jnn rrr^tnly is what if

j
or corruption ^r-This is the lij^ht in^ ii^*. description

1

uhicfitlhe friends of freedom will view the
lills verv far matter; and thev will^fwipc that, by in*

i.ulcsd, is tfie Uicmg the rastvof the world to view it iaa

guti ate receives little more than 5,006
pounds a year; a conntry who know*
nought of mil itaiy schools, camps, foi-

tresses, bai racks, -er dcpfks
; a counity

knowing nothingof poor-iatcs, income ta c.

window tafl, or e»(isp;ti country when

•

THE l’KEw?' IS WHOLLY" UNRE-
STRAINED ; a count?v, in short, when,
war b carried, on. by tho arms of free ciu-

zerts, and whrpe the Cm«rnmrut is

composed, from top to bottopk' of mva
CHOSEN BY THE PEOPLE AT
J>ABGE, without die possibility ot bribery
AM mam . - iu ia ll<A 1 I t.li t
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' the same lights the advqhatea of war m*Y
be checked by thelcar, that, by cotsiinuing

the tmr
,

the evarriple, by btcujiMng more
conspicuous, may become « mote dangerous

tiwu it now is.——XIvlj war people sav,

that we haw been dejfated, that we have
• stillered disrate both by land antfaca, th&t

tin* downfall of ttut naiutf and military

\ inii act' v t l taitbt If we ieavo off as wc
now aie. i, i’oLbnls part, dare not say

. flu-*. I o'lltmniv dec hue, that f should" be

•tfi ud oi being id/tf7/y*iuh*edf Uiipped, of

eve 1 v luiliiipg [ have Jcft, and compelled

ta cud my cl n s in a'jail, if I were to sa)

what is now said by tbo.0 advocates of the

xv ir. ilut they &ay it, they publish it, they

^nochuin it to the world without any hesi-

tation or apparent fear*, and 4k they do

lin^ lor the put pose oi urging the nation on to

a < onlmuatjou of the war, which l look

upon as excessively mwchievons, I quote

then words, in ordt^r tliat I may combat
their nelat ions object.*—! proceed, there-

fou
,
upon the hypothesis that what they

sav i'* tiue, that wc have been defeated

and disgraced by land and by sea; and,

with that admission, 1* contend, thu$ we
might, ns soon possible, and before, theic

bt time for the commencement of another

c mm lign, to wake pi act with Amt i ica ;

berausc 1 am of opinion, that the lqngei

the war is rnnlmtfed, the more fatal tQ

England mill he its ltsult On the

side of Gauad i, it must lie admitttd by all

who »ue not tot illy ignoiant ofthe country

all who me not as ignoiant as the writer

of the Morning' Post, who looks flpnn the

possession of 'Detroit as an ath ance into

the United 8tatrs i&vgi iJlattsburg, and
who calls it a retreat from the former to

tlic latter place, thoagh they lie upo&^i?

line of latitude*hen he is speaking, as he

thinks*, df a ]ine>df low* /hide s all who,are
not as ignorant ofthe matter as this foolish

man, must admitthatevery thing in Canada
depends on tli<?2.a&M;and that those who^are

the masters on them, are, in fact, the mas-
tcrs'of the C anadas tlie niomenttbat a very
superior force ceases to he kept up in those

piovificea.—Now,. it U notorious, that
Anyriea btwj*be mastership ft* the Lakes.
This is d^ued by nobody..—And how
arc we to regain tbht mastership which wc
before po&e?*ed, but whichVe have lost.

Not lost by any Utyuknt ; not by any aur*

prm
, not by any mipcondncPon thp part

of our navy, or of our Government, other

'

hm (lie enterntf into the war, if that
h

was wiong ; hut by the mperforitij af the

Anjgrieau navy (Rtl&e Lakes. I am not now
going into the lnquuy, whence this tupe-

nouty. has arisen. The result of the

battle on Lake ( l^anipkiu . would lend u»

into disnrnl rc. flections as to the qualities

of tho two navies. 1 gladly avoid them by
taking (She bare fact, a fact uiuvei sally

known, that Amenta hut a decided supe-

uoiity on the Lakes. How, tluii, l again

osjk, arc wc to regain our supunfrity,

winch", l again obscive, is essential nut

ouly to success, but to /safety, dn the Ca.

nudav>ide ? ’Whence uie to como the

ships, wbepco
r
the stamen, to cope with an

enemy, who tides triumphant on those

1 icbh-Wftte\ Seas , who lut* bis superfluity by
first defeating iu> thcic, who is at home
*with all lus sailors and shipwrights at

hand, and with all the means of beating

the augmentation of a mivaJ foice $-—•If

tve are* noto unable to face him on the

Lakes, let any man point out the giwflls

of hope, that we shall become aty^^jface

him by contidumg the wai. N<jfc & ship-

wright ha\e we, not a seaman, ngt* bar of

lion, not a pound oi hemp or pitcher tallow,

nearer a| hand thanJour thousand milts

by water
,
and it vena hundrtdS of mil** by

hind, while the* enemy has, the other side

ot the Lakes, at the distance of a hw hun-

dred miles trom Ins Atlantic * a ports,

every material foi ship-bm Idmg, together

with shipwrights .and seamen in abun-

dance.—In short, it appears to me to bo

donjniight madness to hope, b\ a routmna-

tion ofthe war, to regain what we have

lost upon the Lakes.- The Morning

GAromckt in the tiue st^le of a political

partizan^ blames the Admiralty for our
44 disgrace” as the Tima c alls it,, but

which >1 dare not call it, upon J.ho La'.t s.

The Morning Chronich*, since its tiade

is to blgme the ptrsyns in place, should

blame them for going to
f
war ,

sbou d

blame theift for not making pcaca cn

events* had set the subject oi cjua > ot

rest; shtmld blame them tor continuing tho

War; should,blame them for not doing what
they had th/e powei to do; and not Mama
them, for Wot doing that which was wholly

beyond their power. It is said, that -them

gre seas or lakes- in the moon. Thq English.

Admiralty might as justly bo blame d lor not

having fleets in those seas and lakes sis tor

oift vbat rhg a supc nor force on the bakes
in Canada. - —1

Turn our Gov • ni # Sir

George Prevent, h blsmed. m b has^jpn
blazoned fortli urat he it recast *h

%
All

sorts of caus.icj> H i.d sarcasms have bum
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passed upon bis conduct.*
. To me j,t has boundary kncm tbc sule of Canada, and *

always appealed wo&dcitul, tli.it he has Gee^ this article is intended to support that not-

able to ptescivc thus long the Provinces able scheme.—^-Therefore*, it is woithy ol

committed to
t
his chaige. But supposing £tteiitien.~'4 Ihprediblc an it may appear,

Aim to have been the

/

4jW,M which hc
4

has “ it is, ho\vevtr,asseVtcd with cmifidtnco

been called, what had he to do with* the
44 by Americans in.London, that the Bii-

foinung and managing and the lighting of
4*tish, Government has abandoned m ry *

t

'fleets / It is cunons inougli, that* as far
44 daim to a new boundary Itne, and that

us depended upon Sir pt^orge Pievost Aim- 44 peace will be made upojn the basis of the?

seif* and the army immediately ,under him,
44 states qyo ante belhm{. Every one con-

we have Jieeu' suu cssful j and that/as far
44

tfersant with the matter, asks if tins can

,

as depended upon the navy^ or upon
*r be so ! Surely not, must be the answer

those in command, at a distance from 44 of all who do notonean to impeach the

Sir George ,Prevost, tve Jiavo 'almost
44 common sense as well as the loyalty, ol

uniformity beei\ unsuccessful; and yet Sir
44 -Ministers.

#
Foi jriiat must be the nutu-

George Provost is blameal^ ‘ while evtiy 44 rdl amf inevitable consequences of such

other commander, thnngh keeping in hor-
44 umailedfor concessions £ Nothing shoifr

hour, while the enemy dan?s him to the
44 of the )oss of both the Canadas, w hen-

fight; though defeated, 'though captured,
44 c\cr tK Americans shall* think pi oper

though diiven, back in disgrace before, in-
44

to take them . for if our brave fcrnl loyal

firior numbers, is ptaised.—*Poes the
44 Canadian subjects see that, aftci all their

frailer hcjicto, that the recalling of Sir
44 efforts and sacrifices, they are. hit by a

will lestorc oui reputation
44 peace in the same defenceless state,

in QwOila > Docs he repose his hopes ‘in
44

equally open to intasioh, ahd <. \posed to

Generj\lT Vrpmmond f Does he belieye,
14 rapine and desolation, as tin \ weie by

that Sfoch a change, or anv change, in our
44 tbc ignominious treaty of 1183, tiny

Governor, will enable oui fleet to do what 44 w^|l lose all confidence in tho wisdom and

it docs not nqw daic to*attempt ? On 44 power of ,Great liutain. The Canadas

what, then, can an> man *a Ms senses build
44 will reihuln no longer in oui possession,

a hop*' of our regaling a siipcwouty on;
44 than till the Americans set up a pictext

fhp Lakes ^-
7
-—Yet, iiy the Factfof these

44 for resuming hostilities* uud tiny will

facts, ampin definite of every. view which
44 present a field of faction and mtiigue,

icason takes of the Subject, thete ajre-men
14

wlieiein agents will be actively employed

sq lost.to all shame, dr, to sense, g9 still
44

to prepare the minds of the Canadians

£p lecommciid our insisting upon a*new u
f«i submission to their future masteis,

'boundary lint on the Canada side, include
u Gur faithful Indian allies will imbibe si-

ing the whole of t/te Lah a*, and afap a pur(
44 mijar feelings. When they see -them-

«f the lauddc{ ritoi u> of the Vntt'cd States!
44

selves a second time betrayed to then*

men who, in the midst of 44 disgraces,” to
44
enemies, they wiJJ n^er again confide w

use thelr.own words* taljw ofyioptace with- “ oiir Cqv ernnrent, but will cease from nil

out" conquests /» > m A specimen of this ^epmmunication witli*the British, %\ould

mad talk, which would better* befit Bed- **%>t suph a weak, pusilkminjous policy

lam than a public pilot, addicted tyfmy “ amount to a confusion to the worl^, that

but h hood-w inked and deluded people,
44 the zenith yfourp^wer and glory we

will be found in the following article {Jotri '^Qre unequal to a pontest with the Amui-
tlie Turns newspaper, under the tiflu of a

u
ttan Stotts ? Tliq loss of the Canadas

Tetter from an 44 old Canadian}'- *7—*
14

rfouldhe Im^eJlately followed by that of

vVben wt- arc speaking of ppblicat}opa of “ New* TBrunswickJ Ndyk Scotia, New-
tbissoit, v.e must not estimate thpqt aoJ 44

fdujldland,' al»d finally, perhaps, q£ the

<4pouhng to tin? r£al character oftbe. ie^irrr
u
Jfol (pdUjS. ITy pid-eminence of the

^wlfooce they, apparently proceed^ ^Tbat !\ British n«#y Origfit then be transferred

Sluice may be contemp^iMr, notoriously
<4

to opf Sacce$sors i^the possession of

*coii apt/ every thing that iv wicked^,
414

fboV^ source^ of maritime^piosperity.—

despicable and yet tlip pioduetion ip^y )>o
44 If.Mtd&tefe have giveaway, ^smd if the

woithy ul tl: mot *ciioiis attention, 1 as t
4
resuft^f the campuign m the Canadian

captaining ll.c spntimcnts, oi* deVph^tng
44

frontier has woijrhcd
,
with them in so

l^^ews of
t
thoce who have tb&'xncans of

|4( doiAg, let me ask one question. To
dSfH(c frre it in i sC* M*r..——\Tl have heard,

44 what will fhe blame ofitjill these evils be

Hte{ tui ii'gKiduJi iusi>ted upon om& ,44 imputed x I will give a« answer*-—To
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the continuance m the commandT of the quiet for thirty years, ^without any now
44 i atntU*, (notwithstanding ail the re- boundary line, and wiy may u not always
44 pios^iitJtDns nnde to thorn) of one. be s|fe and qifiet, If we tmv rit&ke peace
4*i iiargrd for the tyst two je.\rs in eveiy withbut a new boundary line *—-At any
u M'Tjunt fiom Cayad.i, verbal and writ- rate, if we are not in 'A condition to insist
44

t> n, miliu^y an<f*ci\il, as unfit for his upoit such terms jioii*, is if likely that Wo
44 pievnt Important situation, and who shall be in such a condition by VL-coatinti'ti-

“ ins }»rcvi nted, in tSf2, 1813, and 1814, tton of the w?r > It, at tlie end of three
44 the taking nt Pickett’s Harbour, and yeais, we. have nothing hut defeats and
44 the con.equcnt distinction of the AruorL disgraces \o tel! of, avIi) should we be in a
**

c m ll < t on Like Ontario.—In sfW better plight at the end of seven yearj >

44 u'n ip nsrcutwn of the wtir^ the is? fa pri the side of Canada tlitre a* much to
4 * ' i/ity «iml famt'—a treaty of peace would Fear, and nothing to hope foi, in a conti-

only stifle the present comptytots', they nuatioo of the war j‘and, now let us see
44 would bre k otft hereafter witJf double what we 'have to hope for in other qugiteis.
44 violence.* Let us, then, choose the* safe - Iri -the Penobscot we have made a
4fc

n*jd hnnotti ahle$n\\
j huf hi adopting it, CQitqueit

y and our writes’ seem quite
4

\\p must luVln with .i sn toys trample, an4 chaimcd at. the idda of 'om keeping it. In
44 pit rrrn/ mini on hm tivd, cilia r at the first (he conquest, if lutajnod,

*

‘Linin' oi ahio»d, to whom the late mi^- is of Do importance. It ib a wilderness in
44 Linage* can he had-d,”-^ —I consider the north comer of the Atlantic «Stati s ;

tiu impudence hf tills sla\e (for none but and w^ may. consider It, if retained^ a
«lms ate impudent to smh a ddiriic) to mere oUt-lct for a few Governifk nt jypeiid-

be equalled by nothing oY the kind ever ents* But, as to the- hiililaiy aljtflt&Vfil .

lie'll (1 ol. He regai ds our abandoning character of this pretended conquest,’ it 'is

of the project of a new boundary line as a not worthy of notice. Altogether the
44 t*ncc$sion" and calls it, too, an ** un- thio^is contemptible } and, at» to keeping it,

44 ratted for concession,” and Jhat at a mo- We shall do that, wlun we can condutrand

m-nt vnIimi the ^niencin* are the in- keep New Hampshire, Massachusetts,

rarki<i f if, indeed, we had mgintai tied out* Connecticut, Rhode Island, and New
bup« i iTu it\ on the Lake*. (to the middle of York, but not until then. In the Chc-

cach of the mo-.t important of which our sapeake, the grand scene of our martial ox-

houndirv extends), then we might, have ploits) wfiat has been done > We have burnt

talked, with some shew of reason, ofc itp the public buitdtr^s at Washington, and.

hi mg x con isatm to draw ba$k to oui old we have plundered the town ofAtefaudritf;
boundary , hut what impudence must the but, having effected these pmposes, we
mW have?, who calls it a concession, on have suddenly n treated to oui ships, iij

our part, to consent to be bound Within a Aider, of couftse, to save our army from

line, which the Americans have cpOMcd, the tSungcis to which it wjpuld have been

4tnd ever whu h, in spite of all we ran exposed.—I shall offer w no* opinion as to

we are unaMc td drive them ! the true ,cjiaractcr of tile burning^ at

cannot picture Ttoy thing more impudent and.the pinminings at Afex-

than this.—

*

the truth^s, We liavf 'tfndria. fBomc people have asserted, in

been so stunned with.Viwti boasts of our Prance, that fhey .were not justified by the

achievement* > we have been so banned usages of modern warfare amongst tivi-

witli the notion of bur being itin^u&Qri fixed nations j aftd,*it would appear, that

of trailer, that we are becotfife stiifidjf| Shusps thd impression on the Continent of

iflatttfiy hrfs taWeri jway mrr senses
;
qnd fc ope,

—

-

»hBut, of 'one thing I an? very,

it is the interest 6f those use of certhio* afcd that h, jthat, even in a mere;

it," that it should tflkPWm away.—Thejfe toiHtaiy 1 point of view, wife have lost moria
4

is no doubt hut
1

mftny of thbVO, W^p wonjAJ reputation m our Attempt upon Bal&
profit from

* a new boundary' line, ard la«*^W»ore than we had gtthied ih the other tw6

hounng hard to obtain it at any cipeiiae to ivjploits, if we add to oor former%tock, tlie

the nation, either iu money/njeni or re- eputation gained by t^ltoinhai ding of the

putation. These persons Would sink Eng- village of $toningtot» in Connecticut.--^—

land for ever for the sdke of die profits of So that, dpon the *whole, we’bine gamed
onesummei’s or winter’s furs. But, it is not in Jocn on the shores, or in jtt

,
_

the duty of the Government to listen to no oftlic Atlantic^ We have, indeed,*52^-

such advice! Caaada had been safe ami fared the E^sexf igate; but how
1

Viliy
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with two ships^ one of which is * superior

iu'atrength to the £ssex. The campaign

is, it fcecnft, over. The fit rt, wcareiold,

‘ki^safV I'y gone back to il.tltlix with its

man in his gciros could expect the Hufca

to divide at our lntftigal io<i« in the course

ol tune, 'tilt) may diudc, and tin 11 di<V

sion would, pnhaps, be the most IE <ly
1 1 wf r? —

7 | r * +

nIund».V, and with *the dead luneral Iioss. means ol ^icxcntmg; thtir, ovcttoppi.iig

X ftm not -.oipiised tint Vdm iml Cochrane England in mat it 1me fl&wer. Hut, to di-

sbould have ictttrned to Halifax, but, I vide them by a ‘war againA Mhcm, and

am, I most* confess, \eiy pinch surprised
j

osjrecially such a war rfs we ha\e bean c n

at the reason *gtven ibr that so Nailya r)iug on* no man, not lit fen bedlam,

finish of tbe campaign. Tt is said m our coyld expect.—*Tlu jVmis newspaper, who
newspapers, that tlx campaign was put nn promised n-> an encl to the w*pi in a lew

end to by'the lewso/t, which had (on the months^ grid who toldlli* Dutr h Sum u i«u,

nth of September) sefiu with great $e- that lie, il be hard united a little, n.i-,!iw

rarity, -Now ‘the mouth Tof tire* Chesa- have Ifcen spared the derail it ion of iind-

peake jlies m 77 degrees of North ^Atitfide, in^an Afoib^saddr to*4utftjmn at. M kIimmi.

and 1 Will venture to assert, that, ou the This*paper Aow tells us, ti» »t w* nui-t send

17th of JSfptcmliri, theweath^i was warmer out a targe arbty to take yp a (om^vsnfit,^
J? " 1 6 ' s * T r% ' J*‘ * ’* #

d
.1

hojv

17th of oeptcmlyu, thewcath^x w as warmer out a targe army to take yp a rounvundnu
Jhere, than U was’ in IXampsbire^ or T>e ; position inifie tpureaf lhcminitry (.m *< «

vobshuc during tbe avef.igc* of the lost that wt have the aimy to 'rncl out. fiinnu i!

summer , tint is to ?ay, untie* 9 a gt^it i^at uc could take V,» such *i position, how
# . mi. //ilk rt/j aT *K*.LA. K > t A... * . ,5.. - t- TY .1.. -clutny tit the eh ivate oT those,, regions has arc* we to mail

taken place within these 14 years." I re*- ated enunv ol

inemfttetwc Unseeing* in the middle of Sep-

tctobw^Wfry* line" melons, ripe and ripen-

ing, h>* the naturalgrojmi, banking from
the*sidi s of the* stalk* of ripe Indian cbm,

aiuta-in it ' Does this c i\Tm j- -

all that uMot cm injit -op-

pose, Vnc s he still suppose, th it the Ai it -

nc&Qsarcso anxious to uavium to t fuir

attcgiuvce*' $hu they, would Hoi k u mid

OL'* ^taudird > Decs ho thi.il
, th it the

air hiuuh ed mites to the nm th of* the %iy ptopk} w ouid co. n ui
4
and* ju cl. ioi jirolec-

of Cht&rp-afec, SoHh.it there iiiu»t have tion from
#
the King of England * tjirtii

hern, since J was -in those countries, a wbat gronAcftoc* he liijilj*'such an opinion >

Vtonclcifttl change in the climate. Such,

reallv, must have.been the case ; for .that

«i false prefeme has bee n set tip for the

giving over the campaign, at so cariv a

S
fiod, is not to'bb supposed*

5
*10 one will

tc utter, or hint at, such a* thing,—

—

But, be the cause
4

what it m a v, tho eatn-

paign ceased, as we are told, in the midOJe

of 8eptetn!<T. It will hardly begin agaid

hefe/o next M^y ^ and," docs the reader

suppose that Jonathan will be idle wfpn -1

while ? If we Imv^ beutoJilc to 4o.nothing

with linn thr year, Are wo moi+V^elv' to

l>c successful nett year > 'Ir.^Indtfion

Dai e fhf v sbcivn anv <Ii », r.* it T>ii to rally

1*011ltdo itr fta 4f .if.W tsh 1ngton
,
utA I c \ rihd 1 1 a

,

at iStonington, at Jjaltfinoii, rt Fort Erie,

Chippxwa, *t WntEDuig, or on Drtke

Ont«mo, Edku Ch'unplaid ? ' Dors this

Wiseacre s» e,.uiv proof ot ill .1 di \etn,n lo

the Moth r Count ry in die < 1 1 of

tlxii ^liipii on. tlv* ocean; irf that of

theiO'^pdxcittcrf., flitch ht^vo captmed,

simk.' tjr dutroyed nearly one tlioiiband of

Oft merchant ‘•’hips; and nluch haw?, for

while, hwn m oni ui^ our own sea-

coartt^, ^ntffiio^ in some *in^tanecs, their

bow-spii^s injo oui veiv baiboui* } Does
to be ttapo>ed irhig ago. JIc 'was ncvcj to he see it in die* tdioojjng ol General
open his lips in the C;ly of Wa^b&hgton who/ m twp 5n-»ta^ces,‘ became tho niuk
^gapi. TOi. States wuc to, be divty&d* of n< v^hlnteof tnufeei, and who
The Umrt?i wrs to bo tn^km vp. ^The mie- ainfoftuhgtoly fell by thr second wcli-

?ynu^ nf freedom; the coerces of truth; jmn««T id^ot ;
‘ or

%
doei he tot *

it Rl the

*thc enemies of human happincs* *, thofvife order of owners
%

to their
T

/wit ten^ not
ipiscrconU, who khik upon* briberr And I to tapiute slops, frisl to sink, hum, ard
^jbnuptton as their hiltbright and’* therr^ destroy, ^crvxng^y the crcWs 9 Do s hp
Mecisiiu,

;
the base staves, who ^re a dis- tbidk that orMs of Ibis deAniption, giyu

grace to <the human form, exulted in tips by pfrfte&J# theirprioalc ships, “savor 1 rf

a hankeriAg in Jonathan after
a the pa-hope, and, as ttfey# thought, in tlfe fair

prospect, of sc cxng a groat ticpublic;*a freo

fk*op!c, plunged into coniWon,
"

mi 1 bloodshed.—-This fctuf not

be A-e. The 'Onion nmnins tin-

hatikeriftg in Jonathan alter ** the pa-

refit JStatfc ' Vv^ll4 then, if thcie*b©

no, such hankering; if the people ol Ame-
rica would rather peiish than Htmn to

tht it* former stfttcs how s}xi\i!d we riling

brx^cn. .This was to he ixpectcd. No
#

| ta.11 a position ih tlic heart oi the counlhr^
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* f in supposing us to get it -rWhat intercourse with Africa, now becora*

pi. yen is the i e tU n, in tlio co'ntln nation a manufacturing as well ml an agritul*'

fif i.i. w .ir, hut additional rxptncc^nd, in- turpi nation. There can *ue no (foubt,

ii« oil,,
i g i eat ^ciilition io'ull thejangm that "that all these couhtrioa bear wttfi great

u now' hold* out * 1 take for granted, that impatience the rostiainU now impel
*

w huve, as the 'Tunes say*, suffered defeat on them by our asset ted blockades

and di ^iaie ami that, if we wcu* to stop thg American potts , and t|iat, if they coij-

/ /«, tin < injon of the whole world would tmae at* peace, tliiy will not Lng relish
1

^
.ls tb e iyu.ii vn£ that, single-handed, the being di pitted ofthose advantages, of

ti.
4

\nu:u.ms 1 ad beaten itf both by tend peace, which an intercourse,with America
and i*v &ci. I. take tins for granted*. 2)nt picsents to evciy nation in ‘Europe. Tliejr

1 '•< i »ii liny W t/ orw > t
i lit* opinion of thci wHl, in aDlikolihood, fu 'tgtntly complain

w • j >. \. oi I«L may hoc ome nvtf r iiot itfijd, and (if these i cstralnts m

9 lit* t rcnionsti ate, dfc-

l» *•» nidi d upon rwnvjumpL cttitltnu. ft 19 ending lights all the while. Theic is ouly

*uk, th it h\ i I'.uiiit’fng the war it is w i(h- a thi^vsheet of paper between this and an

n the s o
t
»e ol /wu'lfttfg, that Wc* uu^ht openly pnmtk ncutt fil/iy

;

and then wo
i

;
m jvhu \\t law lost in the dray of le- shall sec, and most seimhly fu.1, the cjnse-

but if we Is moll than we lu\*j qaencc ol that continuation oj the war9

s i i >;t
,

oi, it we uii»a*n, tn that inspect, wliuii'our fu&lignaut and corrupt. writers

i ’ re i#c, how « i c > t trill thin he the dif* toon recommend
,
add which, as I think*

j i -H V*< hi. il!, m lb*’ me.iMvhile, or, at least, hope, that 1 have now shewn,
1 ‘w m rd more ami gjcatei r P oils than we would he the most fatal measure that was
li.. ’ i nt made Wo shsll Ivi** pivru lull ever resolved on, even dining the last fifty

I Du* Ini the whole world to look on. \Vc ) ears.———While I was writing the

II haw* made J \nv man in the world above, the Message of IHK
.v ,u 'Mini v lth the oi i«n) arfd nature arrived, aed it has, doubtless, excite^gpeat

of th. i i ;*i „nd a putty »d jndfce of*j wondot and indignation in the Tunes and

thdjaioi.. of the two pcih^. II we now the Count/
,
that the head of the cheap

make |e»ci, we shill, indeed, i el ire th- Government of America is still Mr. MA-
f A ', 1 .m 1* now !ed«je that f bfit our dJe.it BISON ! —Indeed, the former of
\

' II pot lie -A0 7V)tiJnus , it will not, pro- these two, at otice Stnpid and malig-

'h an 4Dipus*>iou on the minds of fiant, vehicles of falsehood and baseness,

f.n ti.i ti iiimpir nT Amcrn a, the daw* observe, that this person is

wisdom and stiength ol hi r r In jp Cfoverit- in that situation, though, as wc shall

in^m. tie. mi t us of unbugf/t and unsold presently see, it Stewards insists on
n pie.i nt.it tvesjih. .ortilhdc? of a the absolute necessity of our driving httnS

ajrn/m j-t whom bribery antf (in npiion arc from his “ liS(J|J.P£D scat ’of powci.”—

—

un’ noun, wdl not* be $o conspicuous, wT
ill TheVeadcr, on whatever sidU^of the At*

not he so Wj.ll understood, will not make antic heWy-bc, iriO, doubtless, paymavk-
r .( h U 1 t'styig inipUN*iotV «nd, of couisc, :& attcntiaii'to this description of

will not pioddce sueb 'dangcigus cottjh |*dison and theJbongrcss, for all persons in

<jih nccs. Hcbidcs, do n >t sec Ihe'fH* powt iy io Amci tea, arc inclmled in it^—~
hjbihty of America raising 'a con>irleTahlc 'They o^tfallfd USURPERS, anti this, in

7kivu! force oh the ocean, even dnring>tbhf the present ea^c, is a word‘of east mean-

Mir* Our.obpict* afcftrdi rig to, these vile ing, Thev bkvc all been elected |iy the

wiiters, ought to, he^f.0 th nipple her, tfint people ol that country. In that conn

slu shall he unable to uicsea Yhxvy in fifty try tlwrc is no 6/ then/ or comtptiw *

or a hundred v ears ; byt^ifshc strtndd do ft* Tf|crc pjf^nolliusc villains in that cOyntn,

live oi srv years ^ if'ftlic aliedltl make who arc ready to perjme tlitmaelvcs fora

peace wjtli a navy qf ^oven "or eight? ritips pound note, and who calls a pcnodical

of the line* in her Atlantic Harbqufs* what iirilHJ their BI-ESSWG*1
’ Mr. Madi^jft,

w ill then be oiu Vitiation'? Nor must tfe ^nd the Congi css have been elected by t|m

f'fTgot that a ft’w more yearsofwar will cite voicfc of FJlETi n\cn. * They have been

I'i mice time to breathe, and tonct^i,ouiuia3‘ placed iiipotrei by the free votes of a »najo

desire of revenge, which tbd tnmjc people i ity of the |K‘oplc^ jjfow then tan they be

of that country seem to feel twwafds' dea. called ^SUH]P'Edfcpl How can they be

]t is impoitiblc that Hiisam, tlirffr Franpe,
j
said ^to* have VSuRPED thair potter •*

that Swidcn, that Jlolfand, that What, tttcrcfoic, can this malignattojan

Biaik^ should not dideiitly clesiro a ffee mean, unless A bc« that the CevervaRkf?
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America has 44 USURPED” the aptbo- 44 waf they d?4 not amount to 4 hundred.

Jlty belongingjtp
44 the parent Stale,” and 44 We shall not dwell on the similarity of

that they "and ‘all the people of that “ language and otl\ei cucunnUnces winch

country Jtre now in*a state of open rebel- ** render it‘* impossible in the •officers! take this to be the meaning 44 /barged with the duty of impressment

the tfefarious stirpulator to \v«u, plunder, 44 always to avoid mistake. Thkpmtof
• *nnd bloodshed, because X do not see bow 44 the subject ha* been exhausted in aigu-

he dan have any other moaning.-i~.And, 44 ment j but we' pojijt, to an intent u>nul I

v

if this be bis nwatriqg, ^vlmt me the rtiisc-
44

false statement in lonnd numbers ;9 and

nes to iw
?

which must gn*ue from our 44 if he attempts to shelter himself behind

Government acting from such advice syid
44 the .equivocating term citizen, we say

oii
(

such principles > 7-Let us now tatc 44
£hio is only the artifice of 4

this commentary on the Milage, and, iis- , _w- those ) tiff fit mis
gusting as it is, go through it with par That paherw itii or m a double

ticnce.——44 Yesterday the long expetted 44 Alr.^Iadison knov/s that wlutc\er
14 Message of Mr. Madison CaJnO to hand, 44 might be dque»ior the chliVeiai.ee of
11 TJie situation in which this person, to 44 native Amcijgnna’ fiom unjust impiess-
44 the disgrace of the United States, YET “ njent, the war would not lie tolerated fui

44 stands, dinftnds that we should take 44 a mbmeut ip Ameuca, if it were uudei-*
44 some notice of this document, width was 44 stood to J»c jwaqi d lot the cinanCipUien
44 addressed to Congress on the 20th ot Sep- 44 of IhiiiiJi tr niton fiom the bonds of
44 tcrabci, the day of its meeting. Jl is 44 their allegiance. With what consistency
44 not to express either snrprise or regret could it ht so, .whilst Mr, AJudisnn I11111-

44 at fthihagtfe tone whiqh it assumes, that ;,self cues out alnud against American
44 we proceed to. examine its contents. If 1 traitorsJig/ttn'g in the' British iank<: *

44 any ihdiyidual can expect moderation or 44 Oi bow could such a being as .1 traitor
44 justici from the American rresident, las <» exist, if a nun. might thy ow olVhis alic-
44 weakness of intellect must he incorrigi* 44 gianccv at pleasure

*
* Mr. Madfeoa

*

44 Ide. if any Bj^on can wish to see bis 44
ft els the p^c«-uit to he a'war of,4 liuttar-

44 country reduced to the dhtf t ci of treat- writable pOswon* on JiU pail * he I ibouis
44 with an enemy so faithless qml so 44 to ftpicscni it as built on om's

, but iho
44 malignant, he must be destjtutc of all 44 desire cf beyping ourselves foi tlm future
44 sense of national liououi. The object of from the ioinoqnontes of a hatred so
44 Mr. Madisqnjs present add/css is like 44 bittu and malignant a* he and Ins fac-

“ that of all which haveprcci W it, to bti- tiun base shewn against us, is i.ot uuwar-
^'rifclate the bad pa$t>iona of the Arnciicstn able. Retaliation inr savage bai ‘m#
44

people, against this countiy
,
and inthe 44 jities i,s not unwamntaBle. Is the,

44 prosecution of" this infamous piyppsc be 44 chastisement of a savifgq enemy untfm*
44 resoits to^mi ans equally infamous • YPe 14 rant*ble > ]Vfr. Madison at least mu*t
44 have* from long exponent^ *and» pbservit* « admit that it ishpt; since he takes ciedit
44

tidh, accused this man of resorting, on 44
tytfhitnself for the

4 excmpktiy’ttunwVm
44 occasions like the present, tOgWiRiu 44 or-General Jatkijotf hq*s pei-
44

falsehood. Of this disgrace MT'ho&ceed- 4 formed tbat
>

gperatiun on the Crc^k In-
44

ing, we bnVc^ a glaring
;

i oofbefore n^jj 4
,d»ahi>.

, Ijjbwpvhat inetjn ejects of pas-
44 Referring distinctly to the two ins(ftp9£g sion which be charge on us \ The 4 de-
44 df our success at Washington and', at 44 4

btixictioq qf ptibtic edifice* protected ns
44 Alexandra, he arcuboA bur troqps^ in 44 4 mnmi&i£nfs

>

l
rtf the bv theJaws of

,f hoth; of the plunder und waftton*d^ti^Cj 44 4
civilized warfii^e^ The most 'general*

44
tioii of private property. In Una fie is.

44
,i*ute ,ln yrarfajeyis, tli.it all rtlie pnsst'H

44 contradicted bv the 'accounts cf the^CAp- ,
4<
uipns of t^.cguquarCj}fiaY)

t
to the absolute

V l^rc of Washington,* published ^ di^pot&l ^.of fhe CbWucjyoi ; and tven
44 dtdtely after the^ event, m his own Gtot^s /acccd^ to.uie saving of tjte
44 cul paper Another fiilstJiood, Jif ppasl- ‘^Rqrtvi^J^yvy^r, cutn hcarapta mnt db
44

bio still mme gross'and wilful,' is, jthat 44
ho?ti$t(s9

l

$nwip djpwnutti fwiacta.' In
44 war was not (kclarcd rnatif after ‘the »ni- 44 recept s w^iF$^ n indeed, between nations
44 preasment of thoinomqptfAmerican efti* 14

highly, etyili^ed^ it lias been usual to

M«.di>j m knows to a n*in‘the 44 ^pare RjfeSdings of Uie nature d»jsc rihtd j
4k ,Cl

^ ^pneans impressed
) j^

4 but onlV wheic the abstinence wus mu-
44
miwfy Know», that in the course qf along

|

44 tuak
t
The wni^rs mqst iatotuable to
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[S«4.

« diH modern and pr.uvwortliy 'practice “ the detestation of' .every loyal subject,'

rip all careful to stite, that it iriay he 4

4

ami to the deserved penalties of the iaw%
“ j.ijulnhly d< p.i?U d frt>m by way of re-

44
Into tlie detail of tbc/late campaign by

“ talwtiou, »> a moans of forcing the
44

land and w«itcr
ft

wy have little mclinafli^
“ enemy La nrilvL* wai with humanity* or of

44
to‘ enter* * Jt requited some degree «p

“ punishing Ini' lur vmir instance of grtfc-
44

tttodcsJt assiuance to speak of Uencttd

"i (>i>Nh c'ou'lmt. ttuch preci^cty w#*re
44 t8ro<(vA> defat ut Sahara as a vfcioiyy

tl omul a on which 'the confhg* atiari
44 and the [iai*ca lavished r ottVtnch a

oftho
b
uMk htiil,dinars at Washington

441

SLOUntfrel as Vbl ter are truly hjlrRur^p*

wisj'wti'i h) the liiitteh Conmfiifdcr
t

“ tqi ——*bttt, unhappily, on bottle ether
44 The \hu i lean Oovn nmcnt iha> even ad- points, the I'usulmt ha* had but too

V rutti d swn of tin fa ts oferuety alltJged 4
* much ic*uon for exultation. Would

44 agm/nt it* , tijjtu r\, although U h is at* "ttlut iL Wr<re true, thu 4 availing ftiu-

4
ti Mptt d tin ir palliation hut it is not o»i

4 4 sjv» * of fortunate cirt uiiot tnces,’ (tu-
“ ih ijucimi] ol fist that we are now *u ^fuyiwUnqea, indeed', singularly fortunate,
44 ruing Y\« n«M«i to slir w, that •wjirii “.and .in apoch peculiarly .mspiuou •)» we
“Mi \r uli >011 .i-.su ts that wo avpw a pin- ’* bail, mmu« nyiir Wow 4 with undivided
4

* pi ol tiamplmg on the iwagi*) of ti-
* 4 4 fmu? Thi\ we trityt, will be done at

4
\ ilisul waiftu'e, he assn H wluit he k now s

** the vt iv opening of the appi uaching Sta-
4

fo hn f iKr , wheuh' irpfesMit'. the des'
44 hon

;
othei^yise, peih;ip% wc may find

44 miction of public edifices, and «tf the mo* “but too math ti nth in Mr. Madron’s
44

niimt .it * «'i ihc.a’ts, to he aw habitual *4
pi 'diction, that the longer w pioUatt

44
and- iv i tit on e\en Uv of lliitub powu, he

44
<*tt Instill tflvrtfj, the more certain and *

* 4
acts in due c t opposition to tile m ist no-

44 dcnai'G n iff be our final d)§cprnjitii/&!+**
M tm if »i«-. t*\ ideaic ot oiu militmv achicti*-

44 To die state of oilr force oil the Lakes,
44
nu .ili, in a lolijr ( oiiric of w trs, in every 44 wq have not ceased calfing die public at- •

41
nutfrtn oi the globe. Tt i*. this wilful,

44 tent ion almost hom 1 the t’ommenu n»cnt
4
* tllhS -pei pt tiul, and 'jy^trm itic liahit/of “gftheWu. (n rcteience to tins subject;,

,

4
< ilumnv, whuli convinces us or the un-

44 the tcpoiN bi ought by the* vessel (vliidi
4 * cpiLni liable animosify thUt Mr. sVladihon

*4 conveyed the Picsidcnt^ Message wero
4
and lu^ faction i ntertim (u>ri*ist Great 44 various and coirtradutorv. *The samu

'* Hiiuiin. f
' 'J’hcvr will not, thev cannot,

44 may be ‘said o^ those domed from other
44

rue* t us on * the ground ot jastive.
44 quarters, ^qine of the Kvcuih^ pupei\

“They mint he omwfrlmtd with' dis- 44
noticed a rumouitliat Commodeit Cljauu-

4

4

enter gird* di qnnt, and ' clnvffi fmm 44 cc\ had been defeated oA Lake Ontaila M
44

tlnu it atgped neat nf power hi/ their in-
44 by Sir J.tfncs Yco. On the other hand,

44jut vd cmiitnjin //, 'befou n peace tan he 44 we have seen a letter *of the 10th ult*
*

44 made In twan Great Britain and the 44 from*Halila*, giviofir it as matter of ic-
44 United Staten* honourable to the forintr*

44
port there, th it Sir Jjfiie* badbe^n diV

44
or truly iKtufirial to eifhcf\ Happily 44

tuated and made *prfconei\ Ho\fpvcr,
44

the Message tiffripds m .one'grouna raj
44
as ahotlutg letter of a day later takes np

44 reckoning with
f
some cOnfidend^Pn tliW 44 notice,of/||^a story, and as it is nqtpro*

44
event. Of Uie financial w Cpi^Jov the “ bable scjimdron *would meet tbe

,^
4
last year, two-thijds insist’ 6f Joans y

44 Americans until onr, large bht/i wad
44 but the sinking credit of a Cfyvernrocq^ u

te|uly fqr sailing, which could not be be-
44 which has betrayed so much iiftupacity,

44 fore t lie
,

beginning of October, we think •

44 renders tliis resource daily lerfi^ anil less
it0

it ^roba^U* that the adverse statemeota
44

to be depended on- The la(e ftogpdge both unirue. -i——The cliief pdiat
^

4|
ofthe Amei'ican banks? shews how fill# tc.pom^ient on here, is* the statement re-

*

44
" is to be expected on that side^thl bit, Jatjve to Ad iMPllESSEl)

14
lantic

, and we know hat yf^one tount^jrJ <JAN'SEAMEN, because r ^ brings* ua,V
44

in Europe, where money, ij likely to op * home^ the great cayse qftfe fpswj
_
Mr.

44
foifrnl, on any terms, to answer, Mr. Madison, ip fib M***4g*« which will be

44
Madison’s growing demands/ EogpfS found In another payt of this RtcisrFR,

44
merchants alone have the power vto afford says, that Amtiic&ffor it is there done by,

44 him assistances hut few of them, we be- the Congress' and not by ,the Picsid^pt
44

lieve, entertain the incKnationV and atyie) foj*cbori» to; declare wav 44 imtifego
u

,should so traitorous an act be attempted, 44 other aggjressions had been added Too
44 we shou'd hope*. it would be «x]»oked to 44 capture of nearly a thousand AnunYan
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[^S

**t*?&*/*, and' the v*i
l
)vi*nnri''tH of thou- JifRrs'ni’h first elec tioi, imj” wi*ti and

f* JWHds'oj sca-f'ttw<r */*.“* Op ‘this puhljsk just what hi* phases, upon my >ub-

tftatenun't the Tfiitu (hit Mr. AU- jeet, so that he does not PMjSKLY ,»ua«k

fon k»o\v-», thuthc /.#*<// Vnjcvicnns im- P1H\ ATE ,Cii Ai*A(,'» j The other

ej did not ar.uu it to a /rtttd, ad. Xnd day tin*, vile 7mi* m v*p <j.ri itseii teio rs
t

thti telhr vile wict* h lirut (iir-tout against Lhat ii ncifopApo m Aim ii> lev 1 d its

jfcfe’AW.' Tiio i,r» >11 *' nt impostor kno*s soriuv t/nif Jrir. Madman //*. / s U \m rt

UreTI, i dair s.i), th it mi i\ l.o.idKd'* have Tfo Thu, at om < ,
• hiws is how

Inqpi dWwijty n!*n in < on tcquonc* ol flee, howncrMy tieo the jiu^ is. and nvy
he iippliraU iu oi tY* lnieiKkii Giuaul in and mu-tcon. inrt? rruv man, that no poh«

linnJoin Hut supplying, lot ai^utn. nt\ In a) tinth ol mi} moment can be tlj v m c «i

• iTc, that ol .]

)

/./ / h ui hem so lmpiis*- frjm the
\
epplc, The An.uic.iiKwt ll unch i*

cd , i-.s, thn oidy one had bOut bo.mv stand the m*oui.iK ol tly* war « 1 wish tiny

pi is i it
,
and t! \t our Government insisted nur as tvi ll undi istood *o England. Pel

up in ih 1 t'Ji ol ‘doing this nMhtli ph^- L amif T must conft&s, not atue that that

gnri, a'»d 't the dtuiciton of om nival wonStl produce amy food. Tt
4
appeals- to

€>$kcm, (.ij'tiins lieutenant*, o
f
perhaps, on* hopelcs* to cnreavyiu to put the people

mitN'hij .-ii What more tvn9 wanted ic ut>m on lh*-> subject. Thcy,«iro mad # To
dour all a into ft flame Dots tn *e and evunf* we must leave tin cine.—
Ihii* mm thnk, tint Anicnmn parent I hut cheat'd that, only u few Week-, atfe,

I*a.*“ no i«v their rhiMien ? Dot t lie urv I turn i \
}
at (Ik n nmikrt mc*tin*

lie n\ id U Hi noth i ip toimpiessa handled spoke of om acridity out a Vue Jtuxo

iuii\e, tuc * Vnuikunfi horn- oa hoard \mc nc a a*, i tlupp *.i couise 1 ^Xhit*nnist

nicrcliant sbi^, in purstt^ ot thsn lawful tin.

%

An.% im -,w think oft hi ' llowllicv

trade, and rompef them to snhm.t *to ibe nur.t de
[
ise, JioivUtv must fa"<:h 'it nich

•life of our sailorv ^ u^ht ir un tljcfc*

,

a people*
1 Th * Goa

i

imm nt'of A a,« i ic .» ha i

pci hi piy to whoso cause tlmy wi^li success, not only no m( rc-t m dt 1 idiii r' fMd c hoaiiiu,

to cany them awiv out of the knowledge the- ji -ojile tlmaigh the «pc i.i-* oi tlio press j

of tin'll families and friends, to umr then bu(
f

il it had un interest l i so clouv*, it f»’s

pfnspr. ts m lifer, to < Kpu^c the .n to diseiscs, n6t the mean ?. ‘‘All The* salaius of all the

wound and* tlcr.lh * Docs the. impudent officer* ol Gov rmmnt, and of all prisons

anti corrupt \ailet think th..t tl is no- piiiLoulof tin pwhlic mom y, fould not

thine; ^ ^ hundred 1 A fin 'died! purchase tin colrvrs of ‘a hl f icth part id

"Wlui, theft, ue injrtnes to hi? mc i uu-d’in the poolie punts; while, on th« other Land,

*ffio *ny>, V nth, micIt a w.'v talk the OoAsivmcnt has not the pfl\ca of l.a

mnv do on tlm >nlc*, but it will novel do i i^sm;^ of lobLinjr, ol ftmcdi^mo pi' re

eft tlie othm* Nide*oi tho Atlantic.—

—

1

r

Jfhw uie^l^ u>d wwh nppaicntlv ihiiIBmI pms,
reptile comment Urr fis vfc thit

#
M

rfio w^r mtv'tpi inter oi pub1 iftlieV,7-%nicicfoic r llir*

¥ tyo*4d i
fot4ie t<dc+atcd in Ameiica, for a pounds ti f the ww* arc clearly under food

wtfiKW»ent, if it deif* uiuh*ittcrt>d to • he every pei^op re Amei ica
;
and as the

u wa^nd for f/tt evtanrffxrtw n7§J I v^po*/rt's^ are *tlio rent it prci^ntii fives of 1

1

. e*

*• TKAl TORS frmn jhttr (pfttfrtyof' n/tr- people,'^ thev do not obtain tluir seats
MA,CT

iH (s "v— pc'opli of ai*^ liv bnbovy (wnplimt

;

. as then seats

quito then, l suppose, wrpcVn-tbrs cannot be Eoyg/rl^find fold; as the y are no

he.*d. Oh, ves
1

tin \ .m a v« ly mdv iih- impuclcnt ajpal piofligstc prc'iMhrs to he

rullivA^d people J v 1

1

\ 4^noiflnt
r They ujprcsent^tfvcs >

Ri to call them the rtjor-

kftuw, it scenes, tnoti^i of aritlim^tic to rff.tlic n.Vlion docs not aryie
%

th.if

thc'iq to choose a / heap Got'jerfnncnt. he mpn gvfip »o, calls the m is either p/ol

But how ts aop'truth to ho liidden froM a or knave

;

as thef do not, and cannot, sell

jpfopta, the v/nolc of whoru^with theexeyp- their Vqt^ for ])farcb'7 p<. rndonv, ov grnttt9

\

*f*on of late eim^ra^ts iiom Lurope^ ate *8 they ft ye, jn short, the m<*rc u^ents and
well a}>V to read, and not a jean,ottoman tnoUth pieces ft tlie .people, we shall, uj the

of whom does notread one or iftOre of the accmwts^f theif4 proceedings, shoitly see,

liMidrid . of public. jWint&du tjio countiy,
t
wfaethcr p f'Gph* of Amcnn still ap

ifii>win[« fiom a prets yfcrb fs ftKALhV prove of the war, Jf they do, it will he

, win i' (hue is no t>ku,n fnedom of carried on ; if t!ie> do mot, it will vase.

; win -r t!rir a\o tihot Wi h«viT Iw.'rd v hat the President ihmks
yifsfanci^ rl/out such fimlom; where any upon tic subject the next aiutal will toty

«ae, and f>i*.cully tince the time qi Mr. ! us what the people thinks—I must post-
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pone, "till iiiv nr\t, fmt!ic*r ftnmkt uptfi

l!u * miin nt.uy, but 1 b ive just joonsf

fhi .1 li.u\ to *isk Johnny bull (wifte

Jafriim u .loam, how it his h ipjKiieil, that

lie h ( fV'tbrui 1 1 x uteri to an official do
(oo.it . t*i Witt It oh fiiidsbutg and of

th to«i 1 iki (’uniptnfn* -YVby, Joining

I* i’( not > ui Ministeib trc itcc! jon to a

<»'< i ' u mul ot those butt if s f The) ate
'» ‘iilj. vi oi talk aud of lyntm?, ami ol

public iliort ill ovrr iaiiojp. J<riinay

Dull* In-. nyt ftnv flit mT .H*Jount of 'the

ip iitt itu itholand'n/> lu-» /-ealjor giving

ii t/rs c th ' A<V«ig-

. WiM.'irW CO\GK£bh. *

m HTNf.toN (M V, it i r 1<*, IS»1 •

n
i I is In iiiij the d i\ nt*»*rir.l l>v the 1*ipsi

'

rh ni (m i he M'u hi ot ( oniri't*^, Kae fa<’in-

*l*f *• «i si mis 1
i «U (he :ijwit.ie«ts prcpoicd

for | )•«•!» tu i omoto'! i lion «it tlx* dm., noyi,

ln.» th i< not li**ji*^ a Quorum, both Houses
ll

t |
Ml* il «!

* M PI. VO

A Quo inn liunjj* present, the l
,
iesii!'*»l

tnusinillft 1 h) In* &.fal iry the. following

Mes*»»“f —
' l / '«v ‘ii* i *// i if Vr>mft

, txm* Hotter

o f J&pi •»I'r'i - Vo.whh-i Hiding th^railv

dn when I». • Imii l.ved loi your V$sinn

«' On; pi ..r, 1 m.»s indue ed to call von

i ‘•ill '•ou''r-a‘t mil i!m‘ any inado-

qu m i in the ( \ slm
»
prntiu » i« for (he mint of

t
1

< Ik i^hr> wight be supplied, ns that no delay

in
%
*it h ippcn In crowding furling result of the

Ni‘*rou no n on foot nab Gient Ifaiiain

foi getting ihe difiteelttes of a:, remote vt«V

'against a f re e pqople, ami yielding to tike ills

nivicutiou of mha**-n with the example trf ft £LC*t»

vii tim to a befon her eyes, nhe ciieuslm

pf still fimhdi uzn cudtoug a Power hlrca$$

formidable ill ur aba >«*s to the f lanqutlUty ol rh<*

ciViii/ed aitd toiwnu »< .ul not Id. Hut i\l»atr*t.r

wav 1mV«l iie-jiu « d the emmj uiih t*o -e <bo>9

violent purpose*, the public < oum 'In ox a

iuok able to Wuiin mi th. r i^nas ('i^oxrinlro

its uni pi tut* i* .w ti i. up (i iiesotiou to. it

rendi'Kd mon ai,ler.t b> tin erjiei.enu* of

th hlrwr^, ean irevei ihli'jci.itr but on the

rw.ViiN fno t ^(TecMiiil ^foi i'.o r(iiiv,u

fcjatit 1'iiasires ot ti tuunaiitable p is \ n», vuu
h.iiJi iloi.e t?io xai ion now he pm imuinamst
u “ In

4
(lit ovinft of the pi en( ut (^.iu la^is tuV

i lu ins*. Itli.iltJii'- tf^tineuledaitp |li-,.iu i Wair.oO

u< 1 ot i in w, Im-s liftio gtoumi foi * salui i.iii, un*

U"** lie lau (r e{ it ill the ‘unps of his^ru iii.mi-

Uipri/i s uaui*-( this Meti opolisaaiil foe mu

>

r
i*

homin^/to* ns ofM< xmuli ok iiom lioi)> <>( w .m Ii

hr* Kneat we* t*pte(.ipftate .is hi** iff mpts

n-ire *» >ld «ird fortimnie. In his o(h*r icKTUi**

tons on oai Ailaatic fumtier, ins «,oi*rq

ilieehed and rltnetoed by them i •u«^|i*it «f
the nnghliourin^ entire nf, Ita 5- lyti teoie eiiftct

unit*'rr-sing uidi\ iduaW, and yi disho.i >«•»• " |-is

arms, th *n in prousotin^ ai \ objectu te^tn,aio

uiufaiv; and m the two innumies nv'a.,Piiod,

homvei deep!) te be uucretted Pnom pi*t»u

Ins tiaofiiert sumss, islmu inti fiupud ^or a
unoment huh the m Jinarv puMii hit ip. ss,d the

scat of ‘Governxnt nt, no coiQpei^itimi tan at«p

vlxthe |( b'l mid rcqmi. (iMii'emetU>* adapted cine loi the loss of chtuuch 1 v ifb .!»» umldby.

to ant on of peaei , m tuHhei miu! m^re ofler- thi» violation of pmate piopertv, a.» 1 his do-

ts ' p> vi- ion fox p-ii ei utiAg t'»e#nar Tiie^re* ^strpelion of puhlw edifices, pi oh < t< I . i vioi.u-

siil* m u*>' vti knonn if, on one Ii ind, (he ir meat* of the o*rs» b\ the l.ie «>f cmli^ed \ m-

pv >1 of the Oidcrs In ( ouacil, vfld the general fair -On on. ‘ide we (an appeal to i -eileu ot

panfyptwn of rumpe, which *jutlidieu ty* aelijevei inu-, which hciregiiennru lastiQtothe

o i^irn or* u h« h irapre^ments fiom Auir^^' AIttei »c.iti qfnw*, bes-des the hullunt iu> ideiif* in

vecsf Sin i <• pi aetlspd,'SQ^e&t ^*pectotions tfat tlfe ma^ro^ralions of the campaign, the spici -

pern c ii.d riuntyvn'iy bt1 rSitahlisbed, uoarr dl^^rictoifle^gained on the Canadian s.Ue ol the

< ompel Ii d* o«*t?ic othei mnd, 1>y thp rffu^I Niagara, by the American f«n* es* uwlei Mawr-

of ih^Ui lie h Government, to.treept th^Wrtfed Qeweial • l*rown, mi.l Jfcicadibis Jcott ai.d

mediallor of the JTmpctor of llu«sfa by the'Me- Gmoeb, have gamed foi thewe^ln 10 . - and th-ir

la>( undoing elf* a to as own proposal o£ tipnlai»nKfcorapAnlbij»thomositiin(admfiIanr<fl#,.

ft lined BTftCkfiaKq, and ftWo nil, l^y the ahd having tliumplaotly proved Uie progress*

pfimiples and im tvlucf} the W •» dltfipllnr of HieAmenvan soUJipry, unghfe

xwm Bxenrdlv <On.edon,(d fiifer fhata afreet Ihe enemy, that the Ifm^erhr protracts hisboac/'

4i.Mii,tv is indulged more violent (ban ’et«l Jflf elforts, more e|prtai« and decieUe tv^

jgtut the rishts niM psQsp^rit^ of tins coitrtt^ . he.|u» final discomfiture. Oa the ftnutfiei a bor-

Tins increased violence 19 eftpl3iin«d two dftr^victoiy has Also fo fotlowdbe

imp A t.i nt c»i ctnn-'.in-es • that the gfCat contest American standard. The bold and sklltul opr-

m l^wrope for anequitibk *um.guai^nleeingaiHl« ftttioia of M.t| a Geaerad Jatkwnu .eondurting

Sl.itc* {ignipstthrMmb'timiof atiy (
lHM beeg closed troops Hi iMiiftomthe Militia of the Sra res, least

vi ithriii* ltr\ « hoc 'c on fhe ovcrheaWng ponderHf P»rl*culaily of Tenne^i o, hag«;#vb-

G.e it Cnt..in on the Ocean ? apd that it hasMt dued the prliwlp^ tribes of hosnir s,w get, duel

w her hands dbpo'tt&l r.imohry wifh .which, by e^abltihmg a pence with them, \wtu ded by ‘
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rfcdent and 'exemplary chastisement, we have

gu&rdAt against the mischief of tlu ir co-opera-

Jiftn with* the British enternturs, which may ^e

gjfeuned against this quarter of our country —
Important tribes of Indians on ou* north west-

era frontier, have also accedeJ fo the stipula-

tions'which binds them to the int£res^ of our

United S ales, and to consider our en.'my as
1

tfcgirs also. In the recent attempts oftheenmy
on Baltimore, defend* d hy militia and vo I flu-

tters, aided by a '•*i ill body of regti’cirs and

seamen, he* wdS tvymd with a spirit which

produced a rapid repeat to" the ships, whilst u

concurrent attack by h large (feet was successful-^

ly resisted by the steady and well-directed fire

of the fort and batteries opposed to it^ {uano-

Hh€f ijecent htftapk by a powerful force on our

troops*! Piaitsburg, of uJn&i regulars mode a

part only, the enemy, after fcpeifeveiancc for

many hours, vtasflna’ly compelled to seek safety

luarhasiy retreat,onrg-illant bands pn ^nngupon

bun -‘‘On the Lake-, «*o much contested lhiou *h-

out the War ‘ the great exertlhns for tin coiq-

mahftnate on our part h.nfe been well repaid.

On Lake Ontario. Our navy is now and has lu cn

fdr sometime,,in a condition to confine that ct

the enemy to his own port, .and to favour the

operations ofour land forces on that frontier 0n

Lake Cfiampliln, tvhere our sup< rtority had for

*o*nr tmle beep undisputed, thfr'Biitisli squa-

dron lately came Into aHiofl with the American,

commanded by Capt. M 4 Donough. It ended in

the capture of the whole of the enemy’s ship* *

Tbe best praise of IJhi* officer and Ins intrepid

Odterades, is In /be likeness of his trlmpph

to the Illustrious victory vrimli imuiortaii^id

another officer, nnd established, at a criUs.il

moment, bur command Of another Lake.—

-

* Qs tfcb Ocean, tlie pride of our natal Urn**' has

besj amply supported. A second* frigate*ha*

ltf<feed>fallen into the hhnds of tbfi Vuquiy,' but

the loss is hidden iu the blaze of with

which she Was defended. Captain Parte*, who
commanded her*and whose previous career bad

been distinguished by dnrmg enterprise and by

fertility of gemu^ixmint uned a sanguumi V eon*

tcst^against two ships; one oftVm superior to his

ovyfi, and other seveie disadvantages, till huma-

WUy tore down .the colours which valour bad

Mind to the mast ; this officerahd bis comrades

lave added nyich to, the glory of theAmb‘%

rican flag, and have merited all the eflbswfts of

gratitude which thevr -country is very rea'dt to

bestow on the champions of its lights and of its

safety.- Tpo smafler vessels of war have also

became prices to Vic enemy $ but by superiority

ofMfafc which suih* irmly vindicates the repu*

tttftfr of thejr commanders; wbilstjtwo others,

•ne commanded by Capt. Warrington/th* other

I

hy Capt Blakrtv, Ime eapfnred Biitirii ships

of the same class, with agal'antiy and gouJ c«m*

ddet whidh entitled them and tlx ir companion!

to a just share in th* piaise of then country

In kpite of the naval fours of thi e'iemv .in u-

moU'fil on our coasts, our private rrW is, iho,

have not ceased to annoy his coinmeirc, and to

bring their rich prize! Into our port*, contri-

buting thus, wifh tether proof*, imU in*nsti.iir the

mcompetency and the' illegality 0 / a bliHk.al* ,

tlit proclamation oljvlnch is made the pretext for

vexing and disdoura^ipg the rmnmeice of ft«G-

tral Powers with the United States To men the

evtended and diversified warfare adopted by the

enemy great bodies of militia have been taken tuto

the service ofAir public defence*, and g’ eat c*-

peners incurred. Tb.it ihedelurjce eveiy win ir

in iy be both more con* ehtrjit, and moi* econom-

cal, Congress Hull see the ocifewl(y df * »m*i!i-

ate measures for tilling th r*i)ks of the rrgu’nr

army , and of enl.ughig th piovi ion* loi tptMai

( orps, mounter] and di*nu.untcd,io b eng igeJ for

1 longer period of service that* An due 110m the

militia I j.arnc>jil\ renew, at the s.itne time , a

icrommend luon of -u* h iJianp". in the s\ arm of

the militia, as by classing and ilitcipliniiig, on the

most prompt and active seivne, the portion*

most cap ihle of it, mil give to that great re-

source for the public safety, nil the m^uisite

energy and efficiency. ’ A part of thctquadion

on Llike trie has been extended to Lnke Huron',

and ha* produced (he advantage of displaying our

! command of tli&t Likf also One object of the

expedition was the reduction of Mnrkiftac, which

failed with (he loss of nfm brave men, nmong
whom was an officer |U*ily distinguished for his

gal hint exploit 6
, the expedition, ably con-

ducted by both land and naval Commanders,
was otherwise valuable in Hi cQ* cts.—The mo-

nies received i/!fco the J'li'X'iiry, iuung the nine

m^itlis ending 011 the 13th duy ot June last,

amounted to 32 millions of dollars, of which 11

millions wore the proceed! of thepublic revenue,

and the Memainder dei ived froip lofkns The dis-

bursements for publrc expenditures dtirirtg the

same period' exceed ‘Ji Aflillipns of doltqrs; and
left id the Ticbsmy

,
fin the 1st of July, dfcai five

millions of dollars The demands during the r+*

tnamderof the present car, already authorise^

by«Congrrsi, and tilt expend incident to an el-

teiuisu of the operations of the wafer, wtjl render-

necessary that large sums sAofaid be provided

to meet them.
k

“ Jprom this view of the national affairs,Congress

will be urged to take up without dela\,
v
ns veil

the subject of pecdtimry supplies, as tjint of m-
litary force, and on u scale commensurate vvi.fi

the extent and bbarattcr whirb the war has as-'

sumed.' It Is i.oi to bu aiiguiafid that the sura*
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lion of otir rminiry c.ilU *for if*) grCSuevt eftTortu The EmPEKoR, NaFOLKO^i
OiTcnrmv m in 11 aud money ; on *SrR,—The Marshal Bousbrt being ftp-

ihrMind mid on the wnti 1. Availing himself of pointed by the
[
irscnt French Government

l.ii tun. ie
a

cimi>ii.trf«i( ci, Ip tf Aiming with au to the command ot Cornua, I deem it rigffe
uh lm.li d f HIP, a deadly blow .»t our glaring to give publicity to the tieatherous dtbigtf*
|jfo-|m 1 ny, primps at our oaiioenl existence. u[ that Court \n; nnst Napoleon, by re-
il^ h.n i%o\«td his pnrp ’fce of nafftplioffflA the questing you to him it m. your* valuable
u 1

*m » ot <. ivui£i,d w 11 fire, and <wei» earned of paper soim* mcAnt ot this new Governor t

if in the plunder and uantni desrractitijt of pfi- .that FuiOfC /,.iv see the atrocity'of tU
vale property -In the irideof maritime domi means to which the pi t sent rulersoi France*
nion, and in Ini flnrs* of commercial monopoly, aiu willing to rcsoil^ to effect the rfestruc*

,

he’strik.('3 with peculiar animosity .it the pre* tinn of that lino and Legislator, whose
gnw of our navigation .and manufactures. 1Cign over the 'HEAP !S of the French,
J1 is barbarous policy had not eveh spared thnM covTRAst’ renders, at this moment, more
monuments ofia^te with which our country lud derided than cvu. Several years ago, the
enru hed nnd embellished air inbint inotrApolis Mdrqrfi tie Tolilotl.SC, ill a journey a in li%
ri.^111 such an uWersn v "hostility dn Its gieaic^r Vond^, was assassinated in a wood, by
fonr in«l worst forms may he looked for. The soipc unknown pusoris. His death plunged
Ame» v an people will tace it with that umlaun- the (THEfc) Che vtiltttt (k Bauskrfinto the
ted apint, iv luck, m their wiohitnmary wm, mosttiantic grief

5
and he took it into hi*

difciud his iiiiiighteoin ^notei Kr-IJis 'bients held that Napoli on wtts the author .of the
and his baib intu & m«ti.ul ofdi -u iy, uul kmdk calamity. In, this pet suasion the Chevalier
in ev. ry bosom an nidi ; i.m >11 not to beritm- R uslar t wandeicd about France for

t
Su«dnd but 111 the dis..o* r and t xpnbion of sudi nni six months, in a vaiicty of disguise*,

rn-el u.vndrn '-In pruilmg the inruns nercs- vainly rndoavouniig to Stir nip insuiTtC*

y, toe Nana al Lej i Inure will r.»l diMrust tions* against Napoleon, or to accpmplish
th quI jht ‘ie*l pifi.itism ot Ins cousnjuent*- bis assasni nation, i by bis own han(?%
rIhey will v !u 1*1 oily and proudly brnr every 01 that of anothct. Fear ol detection, At

burflien of ivli) k ud winch the safety and length, brought the Cherdlier to England,
the honour ot he nation d.nrmds Wr b*ve Ifc resided at Wanutead, near London,’ in
seen them ever where * in vc their faxes, preat sc elusion, till Into Went* took place,

dire^ nnd triii m, wuh thrgu*. test promptness, noui idling, duiing the wholfi period, in hifr

ami alacrity. We have seen them rushing with rn- bosom, the most deadly hatred Against Na*
thusmsm to scenes where danger xml duty call, and poIeon.

t
His solu ocaipation consisted inf

otiering tlieu blood’thex ^ive their sur.'it pledgi devising the iridst Cl’Uil tormontS by which’
that no other Inbutd will be withheld. Having for- he might pftt Napoleon to dtath, wbonever
borne to declare war until two other aggres-aon* lie might grt him into his power. This
had been added tot he capture of nra ly vne thou- extraordinary haticd, and a* certain *ort of
9*md American vessel*, and the impressment of vnterpi isinjj spirit,. vvith which it inspired

#
thousands, of sepfArti% citizens, and until a final him, gave him the highest consideration

declaration iiaa been made by the Government^ .with the French Frinecs, and the other

Great Dntain, thfU her hostile order* against our Emigres, duiing their rCsideftce in Eng-
comncrcc would not be revoked but on coirtfi* land \ atid he used toentertrfin them with

tions as impossible ns unjust, whilst it w«v known recitals of the various mean* for the* future

that these urdc rs would not otherwise cease tf*t tortures of Napoleon that ho found occur*

w uh a war which hsvd lasted nearly SO years, and vjng in his mind. These details were al-

which, according to appearances at thit time, ^ajrs concluded by the declaration, that be
anight last as many inme, having jnanifested on (c bad never YLT

#
been able to ima^in^ wfcf

cvBry occasion, and m every pVopcr mode,* u mode of death torturing and lingering

sincere desire to meet the enemy on the ground “ enough to satisfy hi? vctigckticcS* Tfcis^
of justice, our resolution to defend our belpve'd Sir, is the R)f?R selected by the BourbolM^ ^
country, and to qpposc to the ghcmy’s pers^vei* on their restoration to povvci^for the Go-
ing hostility all our energy w itli nn uodtraini»md ybmment of Corsica, from it* immediate vi*

deposition towards peace ajnd friendship on ho- cinitv to the island of Elba, giving Hnl the

pourable terra**, must
#

carry
r
with It tliergood* best ^wsbi' le opportunity of oarrying some *

wishes of the fmpart’al world, and the bystJiopev of hi*) lor g and often admit ed'uinventtottet
if

of support from an omnj potent and kind Frovi* into exccutyoif. Thus drlivering up Wk*
dence TA>I£S MADHOft. pofcpn tp A spirit of dptestublc private
“ Waflhlogfon, S^pt.W ver^apee, to which tin»c and* seclusion
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out^tbis childishness ? for il thr> rm •, if

the/ ait1 but thoiou/Jily ash.ui of their

we aknesb and lollv, t«<i \ nnv ftion ul im!

oi their tytheivawi taxes, Uo. and lint in

a pcaccabk^ w iv, without the leuois .ind

efimes ot a Revolution. * A. 15

, 0(t. iT), 1814 .

CoMl’AK VI T\ I FoKGfc OV LaKK I' KII .

Mr. CoBKfTr.—“Not Jinvi nit scimi in

the Public pi inis the* toiop native ime 1 of

the two "cj»nulloils* 03 thtv existed on tin*

10th September, JS1 t, on Euke F.nc,

and not iindhig th^m paitiudn^h mention-

ed, in the account ot ships captured I

y
the

enemy, T take the* liberty ot commmm i

tint; it to v>u, that vim ma\ lav it beioier

youi most Lhinkiutr people

* * 1 Cr oiuni Reader*.
Avniit^.N

GT’NS SV.I\ri1

I* *.0

t iti .r 2i)

in til ai >i J

have mti) united to the sagacity of reason content wit’liC being *hr!nnd thrhr nioie en-

aiRhe energy of madness. *
li \Ve attend lightened neighbours in nitr," d p/ayu /d ’•

to the evident benltiraents of the Ftcuqji But ['wish to ask the ptoph ot Ei.nlaud,

j&overumeat towaids England, we shall Jtwliethei' they carnal now btgin to do with-

< mrccivc that the p/cs'V ration of thohjeoj
Napoleon is of as much importance to us,

•as a natim, as to tin* j’iuiu as a people

bw c\i ien».o being the host possible ctrvck,

not on! \ to the despotic disposition ol (he

•present X r< in h i uh is towatds their sub-

jects, hut to then all* idv nipKCsed hostile

'viuvs icspectnig England. F am, &c.
Clifton, Bivftfd, * « Mis yt. us.

Ot/.ST, 1814 .

Tvjhes and Taxes.

Sir,-t It is the quantity of any* tiling

that mlcj'j th&pncu ll Fruice prmht-
ted to impoijl hei corn, the quantjti is in-

cleased in England, and the pi ice is pro-

,poitionaMy kept down. Tiut it the pi ice

of coin is very low, how is the Euglixh

fvinjet to pay bis tyfhes, taxes, &c. &o.
willi which the Fitnch farmer is not but-

dein d }—'Plus, proper an»)vci is, take oil

ih • ty tin s, t,i\c*o, &< . See from the Eng?
list faimci

j
put him on a level with, tin*

French iaiiml
;
and ht tluan Enly sit

efljn the r ice together^ Oh! happy lie-

volution, th it 6\vcpt av iv, like a gnat
lioom, the Cone , the Gabtllcs, thc<Gamc
J.awfc, the Fendal X^aws and Highto, ami

the Ty thr® ; ,

•* that turned the convents

into cownmdioi'S firm-buddings, the gar-

Jbm of t|ie n'ouks into yaids, their cloiv-

tecs into n\ stalls, and tiiiii chapels into

barns, &c.” But it is said, that we can-

jpot cud ud of our tavc* and tythes .in

IfrgWd Are we ^inc of Iiet om*

wiio men, who t««nwr») sgv\cU^%T

R.E whal

fbey can
1

c\<^ ft]mb may bef.dM^whni
tbckhopldei.ii put to the 'whojf*. Thee
Arc ways, and ptwldi xyavs, mV.hu b the

tythes nuv b\. applied to tl.e lessening of

the taxes. B »t what il eji hccomi s of xe-

—How are |.iopj >k to I e married,

baptized, and buiitfd ? ilcv r is the ground

file consecrated^ ilow are proveis to

Jke offered up, and sermons re ad4 Jfor the

Mild of the people ?—1 «tsk, ui j etimr, bow
*b(he3C things me bi ought about m, I^rance, 1

and how *tluJV arc mftnaqrd in Aruenon
* witbput tyllus ?—But stiff, if »li \f things

^irnvst b«>j if i be pe^ploare ml n stupid its

tefbe i iiposed am * if thev mu-.t have ths jr

c^k^i:9 n ch.'s'uud; the *aewmients admi-

li^|gw?d,9 nd the gioiiT'd eons«jMbt^cl ; th°y

mftot then p *y tla* t; tl.ee, aqd ^hoy must be

nRif.s.

1 in c — t <in

Nidi^ar.i - — ( »p« 'in

(aU don i.i J ’ii , r

F< nor\i us
\nrl-— f ii i f .

Srorpion— Mill hip
Souk is—.— - - -

Tijjosfc Lx lit -

Voft ii pi ne - Ain] l.«p

si o». p

Tripp c

r.'k.l I

C'Miiipl in i

MniV *2

('"Ilk 1

1

(I I

(J. Si. n.it 1

.Smith

All vhoit p
i4 2

S1UFS
Detroit
Queen ( harlntfe

S< iTOO*1 \ PS
r.uis i*i '\o-t *

rmpp«*up
#

’fcrt>; llu .iter

Sloop LiUlcf Bolt

'Jo'dl 5b (hies.

Btlll ISff.

LONG MINI PIVOTS HOlVfT*

Ban I iy 19
•17

•b
3 '

10
J .

63

1

1

1
2 Swim*

Total 70 Guns

I^kousi oi ti t Faruamlni oj* Paris
AGA IKS 1*1 ^5 SUPPRJSMON.

\Tc, Piitree i. of the Blood, Dukes,
l
J
criti of X'Tkncc, and wc. Councillors^rf

the l'arliament ot Fans, forming together

the Com t,of l*e*c is,—Considering, that it

apfiears but .WO c ertam that lus Majesty,

pcuotrate'd wit If the ardent desne of t»ecu*

ling the happincsd of France, to the tin one

of Vrlucli the Iqvc of his people has so glo-

liyuhly ,recalled 61111
,
has been surpused by

the ^Jcenittble^ but dcccitfid, illusions of a
lybtem, eaUcd libemljitbut delivc rs into the

l Uiids of the pc up sukrsiJdtt portiwa
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*

vt il,t It'X.il w\n h*a'uitatot3 are {*> ot the* 1W« imonts, p»«'*M'L*dthemMMX** to

ti'aMt* iiMdv to .i'> t . ,— ( '<> mde nag,' that be tl<r»c* 1 to the funnel taJti svGum
in" ton m qnc.u o fi|ili!*» dtcu.Kil and iyk fan tint i t» to m>,I. those which procoedvd

cholvv, 'l *.i, !.'* Mij^tvajv xi dote mi- tlia,o ot lib 11
, m tt-unhl. wt which^

mnl ii l"'i«d to f iiij>lov iiH.iej wiec n»d ejuvot.mi,u. w.v i'I'ojI, iiiui, audfjmrotp
(ha of h:s Ciowu, oil!u i t*u* IViliuuent m iU puutfph ,

i i«- wim li ovuuirnNt t<te

nt l
Jau», oi tl.t P.i ili im-.it’> ot th? 1 *

10- mpiuithy, b c it ' i • aud \\

vince'-, the o it iul ii' tenders ot* those* Pi o- ration l!.o icachim* .i ii .mil f ixistitetiunal

vim es,—-Coiwdei mg, hoWi \<*i, that the law ot t\c oijuJilv oi tUc icj.it iui< when
histdulv of a Kim* of i'i.mu/H to mum- oi the imw* onlns —Cm*iicU iiii^, lint hit

tain .and ‘yuul th.il mv>mhieat and exu*l- Aljjtsti, m in . Piot i itmliou oi the Kt of

lent tidilieo, the Jfov ii Ot lonnam cs, tho J i.iiun' o4 th. p..-iM* x«.:i, given ill

it uit ot the wisdom ot thnlv-tini lti^ns, 1 ighuid, (jnrt '* t*il.. d *i ui\ Cv iirt, *and

and oi* eight ages of expedience, ami to which may thou into Ik icxouvd, in <Ua<ht

m unuhi alfo the light*, lia.u hisrs and If- aa to il> i\'.U *m oi \ilidit\, not K’iug

bcitie-* of thc*l\ ovine cs, foi winch purpose i
luuiitnMqiud c.llni by the tlmncellnrof

he* takes a solemn oith at In') Coion ition, Fiance, oi In au> iMnustu oi Sc. of
1

That it the same* Coionation, the Pctib Si ito itcoynisid as such) has, inllicexuw

ol Fi ir<v place the ( town on tlu* h. ad oi of hr paternal t^uihu .£
,
toigolttn, that if

lh< hjng, because it w.is those* avlio iie< Iy clemency i> om ot the fine "l porn m«jm - of

called to the tlu one lfuoh 0,ut, in **87, tin tinone, jiwtitc is it*. hist iiu.l iiio-*

*wJio haw ih fc mlcfl th it Ciown, aitd luxe iU \ihle* duty, that it u ciim r,s, ahi.'v 0*1*

niainUnud it in l.is ai. n l i

v

u* i y horn Uueh the inm.ittihie liw^ of 2»;\i»u'

fhat epwi li for <

*
Jit hnnduil u* ns and up- tice, and tlnw* ot m ai, who n its wen k'

W ndi, a duration, ol w!mh tlu liiston ol * linage, pioluhu to no unpiund'i (*, fxMniM
no \jonii<hv im u'slii* , a.i\ cvinph 1

r

they say ihe ,nc»si r*ntiiiJ . ditjon- of
r

rhAt tlu\ luxe jmmded the di.tuilms of <ocial oidii, fm the p» c .n' Uioii «t x«hieh

public iiidu h> soUmn iiul^nu nls, ttippoi- Kio^j I i\r bun Rj/poinl^d by the bi\i-

t'd bv tfau s^ouls, tlnd those ot thin mlv, avd to whom t*5«y nn^l it.rhr an
Vassal-.;—( on^dm.n*, tint the P<i*i.ige account e<|dallv se*tic and tenjblc *
ii Fiaie .* w essentijillv united to the 'l’hat t!.t »* tirj. udon”hli (Min s ,ue trnk«

Clown; ill tt, in ci/iiM
(]

lit r.t c, it i Aimot hy sen against the Li\ru f v, o. the hrsfc

Clut he uMished without tho Throne expe- human chief; That tie I till i I'minwilfy

tlLiicin^*the most meiamljolv cifeds, simi- consists in i *« in 4 a p iicid.il !. i.wl u<Mt.u»t

lai to those of which -Frame and all Ku- the peisoit of the buve 'f'hit in »nj

V&pe will still for a lon^ tnnt Fc el the ile- kingdom, and above all 1.1 Fianrr, the law

pforable results ,—(onsiderinrr, that if the does ’hot pc unit the Sox *n iiin to rwrta
ftght of voting imposts, aml'tWrir assess- p:mlon to rc ^ici h s

,
11. \t it piuiubri-i in

incnt, belongs neitliti to it nor to dthei Franrt-nil ti«luni ih fioni /<n*i ,mug ihem^

Failiaments, being aloiu llr p»i\ilegc of <n - anv icgai d to them
;

’

the States-General, and iheiebeloni^Iiotir- however, hy tlu suppie vkjon ol the

cve^r to it as well as to other Fai 1laments, nieuU, J and 'piiticiilii ?v Iv timt of the

the right of freely registering, And 111 con- Cuwrt of Pros, the smethil guardian ol

Mlqiieoc e of examining, whether the Onion light-, of the C row n
4

tl c 11 qu idc" m nn to

nances issued, according to the demands^ be protected lio.n thv* undoubted h.l3r\i

the Stated-General, affect in any lespect bilit> of the law, «ir»d i njov also 11 night !u£

f^^nghtsof the. Crown, or those ot the impunity, in contempt of the if llejou rffcil

|nrvinces,*of which the respective Vail ia- Majesty, and at which all France

Kents aFt the defenders, the said Parlu- Fufope aic justly anil.gii *nt ; Thai it tst

nh*nts being no other than the immediate onlv, peilupa, to tht ju->t term, inapiye4

successors of the sovereign courts of the hy the prompt, inflexible, and ten vide jre*

•Ante prorinres, before tlicir union with the tico ^gsinst the factious-with wtenn Fr'^n**'*

Ciown, and whose preaeix.ition has always t»till abounds, thul the> Oxve the Fake i
v,m-

been atrielly stipulated by the chai ters of filiations by l.Mdi th^iv abolilion la*4 b *n

their successive union Considcimg, that obtained from Iim Majesty 5—< onti. . ung
in cousequencc of those *pf inciples, 4nd be*' that nothing r m he nim*c c:i-y to his Ma-
cduse they could not bo at once tlrf* makerp -jesty than tojir.d in the pi c-or x alum of

and the revisers o&fttte laws, it followed Court Wrrs and I\rli. inert .gWfat

that neitherDuke* offers, or CovmqjilJprs my*nk of rjecom^nse Lr •!.- person * w haste
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Services he may wish to acknowledge, attempts made against the liberty of the

either hy uniting,to his truly noble and *Ur subject, the jpidonnanccs, or again,st the

hientPcCrage the Marshals of France, and 'pioperty of individuals \ That, with icspedt

ei^perswit^ J \ cd woilhy by him of to this last subject, the Pailiament* had

high ranic, or incorporating with the beqp specially established tln*ir defenders as

Parliament of Pari>, and the other Paitia- to taxes, and by tin* States of Clots in 1484-,

meats, the best and most esteemed of the who had declared them, States on a small

present Magistute-*$ Cousidciing that the and Incited looting, which in the absence

recal of tlie Pailuments will in no degice ot the said States might register, modify or

pMvcut his Majesty from usbemhllug cithei refuse, the edicts of ta$es
\ That in other

tlA* States Gcneial, according to the an circumstances, which unfortunately were

cicn} forms, or the Legislative Body, too fiequcut, they have hindeied tlui usui-

wbose hew oiganizalion as become perfect- pations which pci sons in favour attempted

ly legal by the mode of lcgistenng in the with icspcct tt> the Ciown 01 its domains,
,

said Courts $ That u\ this qsisc, as m tluL which in every age piocuied the ilia-

of,thc States General, the Parliaments ments powellul and in cc^pc liable encime* 5

Would have no othei duty to fulfil than to, 'rii.it this never-failing .lesistauce of the

examine each iu what concerned it, whe- Parliaments to Ministerial enterprises and

ther the laws agiecd upon by Ins Majesty the surprises of favourites, was pietisely

and the Legislative Body* allected or not what sh6uld merit the most the gi ati-

the rights of the Crown or the interests of tude of the sovereigns and people
\ That 1

the provinces which it would be then duty they weic the model ate, sufficient ami

U> defend and protect ;—Considering be- unaimed mediator hi tween the Tin one
sides,. that the said Court, in the time of and the sublet,—The said Court consi-

£harles\ LI. Lollowid that Pnnce to Ppic- deling, 111 shoit, that by dll these motives

tiers} that uuilu* the bayonets of Maycnne then Lnid the King, and all Europe, may
and the poignards ol tfci/.e, it dccluitd the convince themselves ot the necessity ot pic-

only legitimate King of Fiance, llcniy sciving eaiefully in Fiance the institution

de Baurlion. King of Navaue, ot the glo- of Pailiamcnts, piotists solemnly at the

rious stock of the august leignmg House*, foot of the throne, 111 the face ot France
that this declaration cost the* lives oF three and Europe, that the Fiemli ({evolution

of its Members—Larchei, Taulif, and has forced it to arm \tself entirely with the

Biisson; that this noble* and grand devo- mnunieiable evils which lestdt.anew in

tion entitles the Court to hope, that hu Fiance, iiom the suppression of the said

Majesty will iievci forget the sendee i*cn- Court &ud the otKer Pailiamcnts, boin do-

dered to it hy the gloikuu Henry VUL fenders of the Ciown and the Princes ovec
‘

ancestor of the reigning King, and of the rights and police of which they hma,
which that great Pnnce loved to recal the for 800 yoais watched with a constancy,

remembrance ; saying olten, on touching promptitude and inflexibility, which in all

pocket, hi which he always earned times have been the terror and dcspaii of

a copy of that famous A/r^tr— * I the factious j—TJit* .said Couit also pio-

owe my Cron n to those square l^oon^ts $— tests, as well in its own name as in thor

Considering th.it the inculpations\y which name of the other Parliament, that neither

the ignorance of the Ministers, the jpa- it noi they can be annihilated but by th«

lousy of couiticis and the new philosophers co^gentformallyi*xpre'isly, andfreely given
have fornvany vcaiy sought to weaken the of all the piounce* ofthe kingdom, and sane-

,

gratitude duo to Pailiamcnts, for the ini* tionod by the King in a state ofperfect aj

mortal And innumerable services that they entire liberty; and after having gravely a
have rendered the Croyn and people, only deeply weighed the matter in his Conn**

hear on a small number of facts failed dp cil, with the Princes of his house, the

f&aggerated hy envy or fear, and above ail great Officers of the Crown, the most
t

by the phii(Hophi<tm of which the sovereign learned/ the most hopest, and most notable

courts have always be£n the indefatigable peonages of* his kingdom. In faith of

fpcnjjips, that it would be easy to prove by which we have signed as follows :——The
registers 'and by the precious colleo-

J
Princes of the Blood ; The Countillois of

lion of their remonstrances, that almost Paris $
Tliose of the Provinces.—By IT.

sdpOf* their resistance Him had for its mo- Feirawd, Councillor, Clerk of the Great
Jibe faiilts of the admirri&raj^on^ and Chamber of the Parlimp^ot of Paris*

l*i 1* led and p.blhhed.bjf J. MORION. 94, Stra.l'^
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TO THE PRINCE REGENT,
ON THE AMERICAN WAR.

Sir,—

D

aring the years 1811 and 1812,
while 1 was imprisoned in a felon’s jail,

for having w t itten and caused to be printed

and published an article on tho subject of

flogging oi English Local Militiamen, at

the town of Ely, in England, and about

the attendance of German troops at the

ceremony
;

while 1 was expiating tins

offence by two yt.us imprisonment in a

felon’s jail, and by paying, at the close of

the period, a Thousand Pounds Fine to

S

ou, acting in the name and behalf of your

father, who, during my impugnment, be-

came afflicted with his piesent malady*,

dining this long penod of scclasion from

my home and fiom the wholesome air, 1

addressed to \ou sevcial Leila s on the dis-

pute with Amu ha
, in which Letters I en-

deavoured to convince you, that the dis-

pute, }f it terminated in wai, might lead

to very fatal consequences to this country.

I, in these Lettcis, stivtcd clearly the

grounds of (he dispute
\ 1 traced the catt&s

of out ill blood with America to their

origin ", I pointed out how the dispute

might be put an end to without a war

;

I endeavoured to shew you the probable

fatal consequences of a war with that na-

tion ot lice men, taking up arms volute

tardy
\
and upon conviction of the goodness

of then cause, I spent whole days fetid

nights in endeavours to warn you against

believing the reports of the venaPwretcWl,
who weic labouring to persuade thi* nation,

tiftftVe had only to go to war with Mr.
Mattson in order to effect a Breaking up

of the American Union
5 and I yfas the

"more anxious on this point, aa it was tbfe

gcncnl opinion, that, nnles9 the States

could be induced to divide, we ntvjpr should

long be able to cope with them in a war
within then territory.

As the vanity, naturally belonging to

an author, mak<s me conclude that you

read these Letters with great attention, I

will not hue go
1

Into any detail on their

contents. But if Mrrow look at the state

[6X0

oi the war in the gross, without any par-

ticular feature In ing taken into view, does

it not* appear, that* we should have been

fortunate, tl my iulvic,e had been followed*
1

We should nevci then have heard of the

affairs of the Java, the Gumere, the Ma-
cedonia, the Avon, and many othtrs

j nor

should wc have ever heard ol the battles of

Lake Ontario and Lake Champlain.

For the present I will coniine myself (a

this last-mentioned battle, which has ex-

cited great attention all ovc 1 Europe, and

has called forth, on the victors, the most

unqualified expressions of praise and ad-

miration from our ncighbouis, the Ficncb,

where, be it observed, nothing is published

but with the consent of the Government.

This h a naval affair. An affau purely

naval* There appears to have been no

accidental civcumstance to affect it. Tim
force on each side was as nearly equal as

need be, in order to come at aproofof tin
relative merit* of the two fleets* 1 he bat-

tle, therefore, will be considered of ten

thousand times more importance in this

light than in the light ot its effects upon,

the campaign in Canada. But befoie I

Ed to tne consequences of ibis battle.

It it host to say a word or two upon,

the subject of the place wheie the battle

was fought. Lake Champlain is partly in

your Father’s Province* of Canada, and

partly in thfeterntoiy of the Republic of

Ameuctv 'tfth, perhaps, 150 miles long,

and from'1 half a mile to 10 or 15 miles

wide. I do not know that I can much

better describe it than by rompanng it to

the SERPENTINE RIVER, in Hyde
Pork, which is fed out of the Lakes in

Kensington Gardens. The boundary lino

across Lake Champlain is very neatly and

,pdy represented by the embankment and

bridge, which separate the upper from tho

tower part of the Serpentine River, and

the ponds and ditches, leading from that

separation down throngh CbeUea to tho

Thames, very luckily come to represent

the Bi itibii part of Lake Champlain, v Irn h

empties its overflowings into the St. Law-
rence, between Montie.il and Quebec, end

which il the only highway fiom tbs Bo-
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publican territory to those two chief seats

of tbc power of the house of Brunswick

in that country.

Whethei it was this strong resemblance,

ttt tlio shape of Lake Champlain and that

of the Serpentine Rivci, which led, some

few month* ago, to the ingenious device of

exhibiting hostile fleets in miniature on the

latter, I base not been informed
\

but,

thcie are lew persons, in this country, I

believe, who do not sorely grieve to think,

'that, in tho battles upon these two waters,

(lie representation should have elide red so

widely from that reality, the accounts of

which have recently como to band. The
battle on the Set pontine Rivei, though

contested, for some tune, pretty stoutly by

tho Yankees, was, at lost, decided in our

favour. Btitiniua, I am told, (for I saw

it uot) with the tndentof Neptune in her

hand, was seen crowning her sons with bay,

tichile poor Jonathan, with his lank hair

hanging over his drooping head, stood a

captive under Ins, own flag, which was
hanging reverted under that ol your Royal

House ; thereby indicating, not only * naval

•upenouty over the Yankees, but antici-

pating, that, whenever they should dare to

meet us, they would be beaten and cap-

tured. There was not, I believe, an op-

E
>rtunity ot exhibiting this scene to the

mperor of Russia and the King of Prus-

sia, who were thus depuved of a sight of

those signs of extatic delight, which the

{
onpic expressed, and of a hearing of their

cart-cheering shouts, when they saw poor

Jonathan haul down his colours, and
when they |icaid the martial bands strike

up 44 Rule Britannia
,
Britannia rule the

Waves l" in the chorus of which the?

joined with their half a million of male

and female voices, till the sound; seemed

to fill all the spice between the earth and

the sky. Tho Foreign Sovereigns were,

for want of time, deprived of tins sight.

But, in the harbour ot Portsmouth, on the

day of your arrival there, in company with

them, I mvself saw, on board of some

ships, the flag of poor Jonathan again

reversed, and hanging under that of your
Royal House.

Alas, Sir! how different has been die

reality froip the anticipating representa-

tion h upon Lake Champlain, that Serpen-

tine River on a grand scale, how different

has been the event from that of the repre-

IffkUtion, winch drew forth the air-rending

S
ouls of half a million of the people of this

iaatvy ! Aye, of half a million ofa people,

on whom it is no more than a just culogmm
to say, that they are, in c\tiy inspect,

worthy of being the subjects oi the King
that reigns ovei them, and oi the Regent,

who acts in the name and behalf ot that

King 1 There are some h w exceptions, to

he sure
,
some few malcontents

j
some few,

whom neither King nor God can please.

But, speaking of them in a mass, your

Father’s people arc woithy of such a Sove-

leign, and such a Sovereign is worth) of

such a people.

To return to the battle of Lake Cham-
plain, 1 liaie deeply to lament, that

WE HAVE NOT HAD ANY OF-
FICIAL ACCOUNTS PUBLISHED
RESPECTING IT, and yet it is now
the 7th of Novcmbci. It is not forme to

presume to knpw, or even to guess, why no

such account has been published. So far

am 1 hom attempting to find fault, upon

this occasion, with the men m power, that

I am not even disposed to inquire into

their motives for not publishing the account'

in question. I am quite willing to allow,

that they are the best possible judge* ot

what they aie about, that they know best

when to publish and when to be silent.

Rut I may, and I must lament their not*

publishing $ because, in the meanwhile, the

Republican account is gone foith to tb«

wot Id, and which account is calculated to

make a most lnjuiious impression upon the-

world, particularly with regard to the rela-

tive value of the naval characters of the

Republic of Ameiica, and of the United

Kingdom of Great Biit&in and Ireland.

If the Republican account he true, the

event was, in this view of it, the most fatal

that can be imagined
j for, not only were

your Royal P Ciller’s ships superior in both

men and gum, not only was his Majesty's

fleet beaten by the Republicans under suck

circumstances , hut it was takm, all taken,

and that, too, without any very great

stapgAter ! The Republican account is as

follows; and, as you will pcicnve, |t
t
i»

published from that very city of Washfi|gf

(on, die' public edifices of which your

Royal Father’s fleet and army so recently

burnt to*the ground. „

11 Washington, Sept. IQ.krASHi;

I l>ftmr fr
thf Stcfttarmoft

Copy qfa 4r/Rf front Cnmmedarq M'Danaugh U
~ the dated (untied States

thtp Sara?(tgtfy)fp l*Tulfst>urgi Sept. LI

14 Sir—

T

he Almighty has been pic iscd ft
44 grant us a signal victory on Lake Cham-

plain, in die capture of one fiig&to, one

brig, and two sloophof war of the enemy,
44 Ihafe the honour to be, very respect-
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14 full/, Sir, vbur obedient seivant,
“ (tignetl) T M4( dovouuii, Com
11 J/<ri W Jme\

1
Secretm 4 ojf the tfuvy

** The whole of our force on the Lake,
** independent of the captured British

“ ships, is

* 4 *»hip Saratoga, Commodore Macdonough 2b
• 4 Hi i* .Surprise, Mallei and Commandant
“111 nicy . ... 90

' e« l»nonci Ticondnoga, do Casstn . . 20
44 Sloop 1 1 ei> i, . ,,u ifculd . . 7
Do Montgomery, Sailing Ma>nr • n

44 l)o J*n idem, Ala lei s Uate Fiecbom 10
“Six ip w lion Gallics; the Santcprad,
“ Viper, Neulc, Borer, Burrows and
44 Allen, each mounting a 21 and a short
“ 18-poun ler . . 12

4i Row Gallics No« 1,2, 3, and 1, the two
“ loime. mounting each along 9, and (he
i% two latter each a long 12-pounder . 1

Total... .106

BRITISH.
Grim Men. Kilted. Wounded,

*t Large Ship 19 300 50 60
44 Bug . . 16 120 20 30
“(Jiow hr .. a 40 6 10
44 U.igle .11 40 8 10
*£ 11 Gun-bo its 16 550 2 probably sunk

Total 93 10j0 81 110
<4 Several of the gun-boats struck ,

but the
*• binning 'tale of the large \cssels requited the
4 - a&Mdt.iiiLe ot the men in oui gallics, so that
M uot lining able to lake po«Nessiou ot them,
“ they wcie able to sarc 1/icmsdues by/light

A)'LIU< 4V.

Guns jUl!? Allied. TVoundu
“ Saiatoga ship 2*> 2t0 ?i> 20
** l«.jgh* bug . 20 i JO 13 27
4M uondeinga, sch 17 no 6 6
“ Piobip, «lo»p , 7 30 1 1
44 10 Gun-boats. . .11 350 3 J

Total 86 820 49 57

Thus, Six, if this account be true, (for I

<lo onlv speak hypothetical];) the rovul

fleet had vv)rc guns and mote men than

the Republican fleet, and )ct the loyal

fleet w is not only beaten but all CAP-
TURED 1 This Amciican Commodore is

very laconic. He does not stem to have

regarded such an event as worthy of any

very particular detail. He does not seem

to have observed any particular instanced

courage or skill in hi9 officers and men.

Id shot t, he seems to have thought, that

what had happened was no mote than wlint

Ids counti y would evpcct, notwithstanding

•11 ^liat the people of England had seen on

the Serpentine Ruu. He talks of no

difficultic s , no dangers ; no resistance *,

and, if the account lie tine, he took the

whole fleet bcfoie he had killed and wound-

ed a fifth part of it 1 men, And before he

hod lost, m killed and wounded, only about

an eighth pirt of hiV own men. Mr.
Madison, in his account, if it may be so

!

called, ofthe battle, bf still more provoking-

1

ly laconic and reserved. He says :
44 The

“ Biitish squadron lately came into action
41 with the American on Lake Champlain .

44
it issued in the capture of the whole of

44 the enemy's s'/nps. The best piaise of
44 Captain Macdonougli, and lus mtupid
44 comrades, is

ofi^ cnurripn ro

44 the lllusmous victoiy which linmorta-

44 lized another officer on a/}othcr Lake”
Thus hinting to the woild, that such events

this -up nothing new . Mr. Madison,
it was anticipated by the sages, who writs

in the Tunes newspaper, would talk very

big about this victory, and thcicby blind

the people with Regard to their dangers.

He seems to have been determined to make
them false prophets. He does but just

notice this victory in a transient soitof

wray, and dwells with great force and with

studious care on the dangers which tbo

people of the Republic ha\c to meet.

Now, Sir, thio Republican account if

ci tlier true or false. i do not pretend to

ly that it is true, though it has not been
officially conti adicted m any one particu-

lar, and though my biother journalists

seem, by implication, at least, to ai/nnt the

tiuth of it. I have not, I do not, and I
will not say, that it is tiue, even should

cveiy otliL'i man m the kingdom say it.

Rut, I humbly picsume, that 1 may venture

to asseit, that it i*> cither tme orfalse. If
looked 011 as tiue, jt certainly must pio-

ducf, and must alicady hate piodnccd, a
veiy gi cat effect on th< minds of thinking

men m all those parts of the world, to which
a knowledge of it has extended. It will

produce this efTect . it will cause it to he
believed, that a ship ot the royal navy of

Great Bntain is not equal to the task of

combating a ship of equal force belonging

to the Republic of Araeiica, commanded by

officers and manned hy men of that Re-

public. It is impossible foi any man, not

a fool, or not blinded by some sort of pas*

sion, to be ignorant, that such nnM be the

iflcct of this battle, if the Republican ac-

count of it pass for true. It is equally im-

possible for any man to hope, that it will

uot pa 38 for true, until it be explicitly and
officially stated to be false

, and until it b«

also proved to be false. The woild will

naturally ask how it has happened, tint the

British Government, who arc so exact in

publishing every account of our naval ope-

rations, who do not omit the captutc el a

merchant ship, whereof a history is sent to

John Wilson Crokcr, Esq. should live

been so backward upon this [artlculai oe-
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casion j
that the people, who witnessed the

antic ipating iopresentations on the Ser-

pentine Hive i, and who are so eager ior

news from Amenta, should not yet have

been officially informed of the battle of

1 i hnnqUin, though a mention of it

lias reached Eui ope, and England, m
the Pi l side nt’s Speech. The woild will

naturally ask how this has happened.
The woild, Sir, looks vny anxiously to-

waids the He public Th»j sew in iiei a

powr rising last to a rivalslnp with us

They look tmvaids lici with rather mewe
than the c>es of impaitiality. Our navv

lus excited gn it jealousy and envy in the

wm Id That navy the world widies to sic

matched, oi, at least, held m chick.

This is not at all uomlciful
,

hut, for nn
pl.t, l shall not state what I look upon as

tin tiue causes of it. As a pi oof of the

sentiments pit valent upon this subject in

Fiance, I heie quote an aiticlc fiom

a Ftcnch paper of the iOth of Scptunbei.
—i4 Ov IHh StIUATION OF THL Um1M)
<4 Sr\r*s.—The eaptuie of Washington
44 has made a gieat deal of noise in Euiope.
44 It was gc ik i ally belli vccl, on tin uedit
41 of the London new^papcis, that that
41 event would have a decisive influence on
44 t!k war which lagis between Gieat
44 Ifni <m mid the United States. Alieuly
4
* p» Oji'e w til expeclmu to sic the Amil i-

44 can Government humbly solu iting peace,
44 and submitting to all the conditions
44 which it might pleisc the Cabinet of St.

44 James’s to impose upon it. Some prisons,
44 who judge oi the United States fiom the
44

old nations of Europe, confidently a n-

44 nounccd the dissolution of the Ament m
44 Republic, and did not conceive what
44 could exnl liter the everyway v* prelim-
44 sible distinction of the C apitol and other
44 public l.mhtmgs of V7 i^huu'ton. ft

44 *ecni- 1 to tbehi that that iijIii<" city was
44 the Palladium of Amine i, a id that its

44
fall mint di.ov ilono v\ii!i it that of all

44 the States vhuh compose ibis ereat and
44

fine Uonfedcralio i Prof >und tl'iim, it

* 4 was ?aid, had semd all the tub ibitu.ts
44

oi the United States, cvoiy pcutuci
41 was hastenin'; to dcpiecale But* h vtn-
41

/p?nc fi
,
by det it hing jtsi It fiom the Fcde-

41
ral Union. Rviton, Phil idclphia, Haiti-

44 more, New Vo k, Chariest nn, Savaninh,
Ki Were on th, point of opening their g-ites

to the C'>nq.ieior, and ie-f lteiru; the co-
“ lonii] «v+t m of England. T!i» brltci
* 4 informed, iiowi \cr, wvie fir from pnti-
u

t ipating in tin ^ opinion. They knew

44 that the great majonty of the American?
44 weie attached to then Government, and
44 would deem no effort too painful to sup-

44 poit theii independence.—There is much
14 talk of the paitics which exist in the
44 United States

,
but these pai tie's aie not

44 factious . they never fail to unite when
44 the country is in danger. In Amenca,
44 as in England, men dispute ahon* tl.c »c-

44 quisition ni ,
but then patuotism

*• is neve r shaken. Their vciy discussions
44 nouush public spiut, and elevate natmr.il
44 pude and the sacled love of liberty above
44 eveiy other sentiment —The stungtli of

“ the United States is not in the maritime
44 towns

;
it lies in that liumcious popula-

44
tion who cultivate the ground, and scik

44 subsist* nc e in the niiclst ot fuiests. Thtse
44 baidy cultivators, these lndeir+igahle
44

hunters, form excellent troops, easily
44

disciplined, and who biave eveiy fatigue
44 and danger. They aie tlu sons of tba
41 men who tuumphed at Saiatoga and
44 Bunk* i Vlull The rctollc c tion ot flitsc
44 exploits still animatrs the n coniine.
44 This inhentancc of uloiv is a nation il

44
piopcitv wlmh tiny will tiansmit euln#

44
to their ch seen(hints.—These Imutci-*,

44 knovMi hi the name of Hiilcmcn, an tui-
44 michblc enemies, They use muskets ul
44 a pai titular kind, urnl at the di-tanci of
44 200 paces they seldom miss then aim.
44 In the war ot ind' puidence they did a
44 gieat deal of mischief to the English ai-.

* 4
lines, and depuved them of a prodigious

mimix r ot officers.—Jt appeals eeitaiu
44

that the expedition to the Chesapeake,
44 under Admiial Cochrane, hud foi it? ob-
44

ject to foiee the American Government
44

to rciul the tioops which menace the
14

fjonticis of Upper and Lower Canada.
44 r

J his dive i sion would have been advan-
44 tageous to the English, but it did not
44

succeed. 'While* the efforts of the Bn-
44

tibli rmny expired hifore Baltimore, the
44 A >ni i k cuis' ivi re deploying the English

“fleet on Lake Champlain
, and heating

44
the ainitf r>, Canada

,
which ri tned with

“ con idei ihle losa in men and stores.—
41On tl. is occasion we Imehtaid mention,
44

feu the in time, of those famous militia
44

of the- State ot \ u mont, who so glonous-
44

Iv distinguished themselves in the last
44

war, utich r the* nanw of Green Mountain
44

Jloys . They have lost neither their con-
44

lage hoi* their pnmvn. The defeat
44

of the Encdi'di on Lake Ch implain t jc-
44

poses the fio’itiera of Lower Canada.
44
jf fin "n PlaU&burg the Americans pro-
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44
i r*td to St. John’s, a little town badly for-

41 tilled At the head of the Lake, they can
“ amvc m two marches on the hanks ot the
44 rivci St. Lawrence, opposite Montreal,
44 and make themselves masters ot the
“ beautiful plain oi C'hambli, the most
im

a') mdaut ol all Canada in pastuiagc and
“ gi mi.—It is not oil the (oasts that the

“ t ite ot the w ir will he decide d, but in the

“ ntenor ot the country, and on the
44 banks of Likes Champlain and On-
44 tann. The iMiglish are good sol-

“ tli. i th< \ po^ess both honoui and cou-

“ i.i e, but the war they have undei taken
“ u, unst the United States does not de-
4
‘ p^ncl eitlici on a maritime expedition, o’

i4 on a bitlle gained. Obliged to flglit at
44

a gieat distance from then countiy,
44 th y repair with difficulty their losses,
44

c i tlu i in men or ammunition, whilst the
44 \nici leans easily ircimt tliemsi lvc-».

—

4b Tin expentes ol England aie enormous,
44

is wi nun judge liom the price of a
44 single piece of cannon transported to
44 Like* Ontano. It is estimated to have
44 cost a thousand guineas. The Bnti&li
44 Wiuiitiy thought, no doubt, that, in
44 taking advantage of their manlim* su-
44 priuiit) to insult the shoics ol the l

T
ni-

44 ted States, and to menace the comnu r-

44
rial towns with complete desti ui tion,

44
the\ would hive pioducul in tint coun-

44
try a powcilul opposition, which woilld

44 compel the Amencan Government to
44 sue lor p?.tcr. This expectation must
41 be disappointed it shews how little

44 Amenta n known in Em ope. The
44 actual Government does not want the
44 support of what is called the common uif
41

interest , it derives all its lorcc fiom the
44 fiauk and generous adhesion of the far-
44 meis, who aie* the most enlightened men
“ in the United State*, and the most at-
44 tachcd to their countiy.—Besides, the
44 burning oi Washington, instead of aba-
44

ting their couiage, lias only tended to

“ irritate them against an encmv who
u tramples on the pnnciplcs adopted byci-
“ viliscd nations. Mr. Madison, who cn-
41

joys the highest honour that can be de-
a sired—that of presiding over the destiny
41
of a free people*, Mr. Madison, I say,

44
displays a noble character. All the Ame-

41
ricans rally at his voice} and resolutions,

44
full of energy and patriotism, have ol*

44 ready been adopted, in the greater part
44 of the towns which are most exposed to

** bombardment and to Congreve's rockets.

14 The war has become national > and tfce

44 Americans,who have fought courageously,
44

will henceforth fight with fury.
44 It is not veiy difficult to foicscc the issue
44 of this sanguinary contest, too long mam-
14 tained for the honour of humanity. Aker
44 wasting hut self in vain ciloits, England
44 will be farad to grant ptaa on londi-
44

tiotis advantageous to the United States
44 and ought to think lici self too happy in
44 preserving lie i empiic ovci Nova 8c otic
44 and the t\vo Carnal is. I expect llut
44

these reflections, intended to cnlightwi
44 the numerous icadeis of the Journal de
44 Pahs, upon a wai more important than
44

is gene i ally supposed, will excite the
44

indignation of the English Jouuuhsts.
44 Those gentlemen attnbutc to themselves
44

the exclusive piiviltgu of reasoning upon
44

events, and they aie ludisciect enomrh
44

to considei the Americans as rebels
,
but

44
this consideration will never prevent me

44 fiom speaking the truth, and making
44 known ficcly an opinion which I believe
4 * to be just. Nobody esteems the English
44

nation more than 1 do
,
but I confess I

44 should be much vexed, if she obtained
44

decisive advantages ovei the United
“ States. She needs neither an mcica~e
44
of influence, nor an accession of tem-

“toiv. Her intciest impel lously com-
44 mands hci to lespcct the lights and inde-
44 pendente of othei people, and no longer
44

to weal y foitunc.” This, Sir, is the

language of the Ficnch ,
these aie ihtir

sentiments upon this war against the

\meucjn Republic. She has a friend

in cvciy people in Europe, the people of

this country cxccptcd. The woi Id wishes

success to the American Republic, because

the world env lea England her power. The
result of the battle of Lake Champlain
has, perhaps, caused more real rejoicing

than ever was caused by any battle in Eu-
lope, dining the last twenty years.

In youi Speech of the 8th instant, an

account of which I have now bcfoie me,

the newspapers report jou to have said,

that,
44 Notwithstanding the reverse which

44 APPEARS to have OCCURRED on
44 Lake Champlain, you entertain the most
44

confident expectations^ as Well frpm the
44 amount as from the description of the
44 force now sci ving in Canada, that the
u ascendancy of hisMajesty’*arms through*
44 out that part of North America, will be
44 effectually secured From this it would

seem, that the 44 reverse” on Lake Cham-
plain is not yet asterlatncd by your Cabi-

net} that it only appears that there has,
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a ” reverse A reverse I have al-

ways understood to mean, a check after a
series of vutor us, Whethci this he the

character of the “ ore urieiuc
n m question

I must lca\c for ablei judges to decide.

Bull am quite rijoicul to hear, tlut jou
enteitain such “ confident c \pecUtions” of
seeing the “ascendancy 11

of Ins Majesty

\

arms “secured11
in Canada, because I

felt, with man? othru»
f some fear upon this

score, when I found, that an army of four-

teen or fifteen thousand nun, undei the

Comniander-in-Chi^t in peibon, had, le-

treated, in haste, and with gre at loss, from
before a foi tress, containing five or six

thousand Americans. The Republican
Commander asserts, that he* raptured a
considciable pait of out army, having, by

his militia and volunteer ?, puisuul it a
consign able distance on its irliest. I'n-

les^ this account he false, then* appeals to

me still to be some little roomfoi fear, that

the ascendancy of his Majiatj’s aims, in

that quaiter, will not be maintained You
say, as the newspapers tell u«>, that you
build your confident expectations on the

amount as well as the description of the

foicc now solving in Canada But this

force is exactly the same that appeal rd be-

fore the fort at Flail Jung. It is not

changed since that time; nor has thcic

been any < hango in the foi cc of the enrinv
So that, to me, it docs not, ( must con-
fess, appear at all likely, that the prospect

in Canada should brighten before another
campaign has made some very material

change in our favour. It is said, that Sir

Geoige Frevost is recalled. If that could
gjye us an advantage over the Yankees

;

if tba( could defeat their triumphint fltets,

the measure would he of great value.

"The newspapers state, that you spoke

of “ the brilliant and suites fr /operation
**

]

**in the Chesapeake and at the City of
“.Washington,” Having lately had the

•AU&fortune to see a couple of my barns on
£tt>,Ican the better cotwOjtyq the brilliancy

•f the scoue at Washing?* But, Sir,

While this scene was exhibit^thoft, un-
fortunately the Republicans.w^lwjlying
from Fort Erie on the army of ‘General
IJrumraond, and the fatal battle was nre-

paring^onLakeChamplain. What are the
operations in the Chesapeake, when we
lo»>k toiMfds Canada ^ If, indeed, we had
been able to REMAIN at Washington,
the* map woufil have been different. So
hi frontlet, our Commander stated, that

be* hastened away, leaving several of his

wounded officers behind him, because he
it :ued that the nnliti i might collect, and
cut oil his rcticat to the ships. Incursions

like this are not much thought ol in the

wo* Id, when men aic talking of the pro-

b ible result of a wai. It is tide, that the

character of our mrovcnunls in the ( Iksi-

pcake “ has pioducccl on the mnuU ol the

inhabitants a dtip and sensible impicsbion
'*

But it 1 am to judge iiom the Alcssigc of

Mi. Madison, that impicssion is one ot the

moot ic iolutc hostility towai d» I'.n^l md j

and, fiom evciy thing that I I»tai fi out

tint countiv, I am convinced, tint a dis-

position to yield to us, in anv om* point,

w is never so fti lrom the hn^sNot the

Republicans as since out opciaUon*> in the

Chesapeake However, v\< hall not row
he many doys he fme vve KNOW fi 1 a (er-

tainty what the American \copl sn, and

whit they think upon the subjut ol the

war. For the Congicss will go into Com-
mitters on the nutters ’mention d in the

Pir«idtant*s Message. Those Coinmitlus

will make Repot Is, expressive of thur
Opinions. These Reports will lie diiiussul

in the Senate and the House of Ri prcaon-

tativis. When ngtcul to they will lit pub-

lished. When published tUv will expuss
the sentiments of the uubought, unsold

Representatives of a, whole pcoph, those

ftcpiesentativcs being chosen l>v the lice

voices of all the men in the <ounti>, who
pay taxes to the amount of only a penny in

a year.— 'J beic can he no loom for doubt
in such n case. No one can picund to

say, that the Congress dots not spi ik tho

voice of the people. It must 'peak the

people’s voter It is elected foi a veiy

short spare of time. The people have the

P‘*wei to turn out any Member in a few
months alter he ili-plcyses them. Ail tlic

people lea They all look nariowly to

tiic conduct of those whom they have sirt,

to the Couoit'-s. And, tl erefme/- what-
ever the Congress sjvj, we nuy be well

assured the people tbemselvi s say. I dwell

with more earned nr ss upon this j*oint, be-

cause our venal prints have limn hren hi

botiring to persuade us, that the American
people are opposed to their Ooicvnment

,

and because jou arc reported to have
talked of the war begun against us
b> “ the Government” of Amenca. The
Government

}
in that country, docs not

mean any man, or set of men, who ride

01 er a pcbpky who command a people^ to

wboni the people ctiot allcginm r. The
peopte bf America BdWftledge the
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nice of no such a powei, of no such a thing,

j hi) look upon the Government as consist

Mg of f/t'tt agent*
, pet >ons appointed an*

put I by ih*M Jor conducting t/tetr pitbh

uJJ tit *, Thi \ look upon the-»e poisons a

no moie thin thfir fiUoio ciliztns. Th
m t k airud and most wise of their fcllov

ciiiz. ns, to he sure, hut, still, theii follov

cit /mr. Tlic pci^ons so employed hav

not thi pov\v r to do l hilt which the pcopl

<li»ipp>o\c ot
, noi can they hast the in

c'lMtion, suing that they ha\e no inte

it* 1

to do (hit which the people dislike

T'lt'e is none of them who can havi an

p it tU interest in wai ;
none ol them can

by wai. It is impossible to iatten

t'i« ;i bundles 1>\ the means of a public ex

pfMclitnrc, anti, as to patronage, they knov
oi no sj(h tiling, nor could tho\ dense an\

fldvanti^e lioin it, it they had it. There-
toil., whatc\cr the Congress t>:iys», vou may
hi <mp the piopk say, in spite ol all the

nul. urns and sill v awations of oui public

p* mi**, who^c cflorts are continually direct-

ed to mislead th? people of this country

who*! want of information lenders them
th»-ca«i tlapes ol thtse designing kna\cs,

h i ng a con opt pi ess m their hands.

It is stated, in the new spapels, that you,

in lour Specc h,s«d that this wai oi igmntcd

in the 44 MOVr UNPHOVOKFI) AG-
fflihS'iION on the pait ol the Gorein-

Ki f,nt of the United Slatis ” It is to be la-

mented, that »mi did not Ink'* this nppoitu-

mly of contiadietmn, m a pointed manner,

the assertion contained m Mr. Madison’s

late Message
;
because lie, most explicitly

asserts, that ire mrc the afy>tcvsois. He
says —

—

44 Having foibomc to dcclaic
44 war until to othei aggressions liad been
44 added the capture of neatly one thou -

44 mini Amencan rrsw/s, and the i/n-

44 picssnicnt of thousands of seafaring cu
44 tizms, and until a final declaration had
14 bc*n made by the Government of Gicat
44 Bntain, that her hostile ordcis against
* 4 our commerce would not he i evoked,
il hut on conditions as impossible as un-
44

just, whilst it was known that these
44 orders would not otherwise cease bat
44
with a war, which lud lasted nearly

44 twenty yeais, and which, according to
14 appearance at that time, might last as
44 many more—having manifested on every
44
occasion and in every proper modr, a

44
sincere desire to meet the enemy on the

44 giound of justice, our resolution to dc-
44

fend our beloved -country, and to oppose
;

,f
to tH* euomyVpttttYoriiig hostility all

j

44 our energy, with an undiminished dispo-
44

sition towards pcape and fiiendsbip on
44 honourable tci ms, must cany with it the
44 good wishes oi the impartial world, and
44 the best hopes of suppoit horn an omni*
44

potent and kind Pro\ iticnce.’’—-—NoW,
Sir, what 1 could have wished to see was
a Luntr udu turn oi this asset Uon With re-*

gard to these thousand vein is and these

thousands of impressed Amentan citizen

\ ou may he well assured, that this Mes-
sage will he read with deep and general in*

teicst on the Continent of Euiope. This
jVL'ss&gc and \our Speech are before the

world. Not before this nation only, but

before all the nations in the woild. E\cry
man will form Ins ownjudgment upon them.

It is not reasonable to suppose that Mr.
Madison’s assertion wilh be disbelieved, uu-

less it he proved to be false. It may do
hoc lor oui public prints to call him, as

they do, 44 liar, fool, traitop
,

usurper,

toward
,

n and the like. This may satisfy

those who inhabit the country through

which runs the Serpentine River; but it

will have no weight, or, at least, no weight
against Mr. Madison, in other countiics.

Ills asseition, therefore, relative to th*

thousand vends and the thousands of im-
pressed seafating citizens I could wish
xcry much to «ec contradicted and dis-

[noved in some official and autlu ntic way;
lor, until that be done, I am afraid, that

ivi tna) hiy out account with his being he-

icvtd by a gient majority of the world*

And, if he he behcred , if the woild do be-

lt*ve, that we i cal ly did captmea thousand

Republican vessels; that wr really did im-

press thousands oj sea-jotmg citizens be*

Tore the Congress declared war, I am afraid

hat it must he doubted whether the de-

viation of wat w#3 wholly an unprovoked

aggression on the pait of America. J am
ware, that there will he no doubt upon thq

nhjt ct in this country, which sever was
ng iged in any war so popular as tins. 1
lelievc, that, if the whole; nation, paupeift

nd all, were put to the vote, that then
.vould appear for the war nine hundred'

nd ninety-nine out of every thousands

The press woaked tip the people to the wat
itch, where it keeps tnettt, There are

revalent these notions:-—1st, that the Re*
ublic pined Napoleon in the war against

s; 2d, that wc are now abIetoy*/*m£ her

?r this ; 3d, thatahb went to war for th<$

urposc of robbing us of maritirtte rights

^cntial to our very existence \ 4th, that

«h« way. now\ pfut, nma l hf crippled ftf
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©vot
j
5th, that wc ought, at least, to con-

tinue the war, ’till we have effaced, by vie

tonua over the Republican ships, the recol-

lection of the affair of the Java, the Guer-

rierc, the Macedonia, the Avon, and ot

those on the Lakes Then the events in

the Chesapeake, and the description of

them, Inve caused the nation to look upon

the Republicans as cowards. This is vciy

inconsistent with the bttoie-mentioncd no-

tions but it prevails. bo, tint, licie arc

all soits of ingredients neccssaiy to make a

war popular, and popul u it is btyoud evci v

tiling that ever was popular. It is quite

useless for any one to attempt to remove

any of these notions, which hive taken

fast hold, and which it will icq*nrc somt

years of w ar to -Juke Jonathan^ tin 1 cfoi c,

has no giound for ieli.uice on any opposi-

tion in this count
i
y. The opposition in

Parliament w ill only lie* as to the wo /« ot

losecuting the wir. If they ceusutc, I lie

urden of the 11 (ensuie will he, not agauut

the war, hilt against those who have not

djtie enough against the enemy. The war,

* then 'fore, has populanty to iccom nend it

This [ allow, and, in so doing, I have ‘lie

moitilic.il ion to loufe^, that all mi 'aliom*

against the war have piovtd wholly useless.

Still J think mvsilf bound to rnd*a\oiu, as

occasion may offer, to give my reason

against its fuithcr continuance.

I was happy to ste, in the newspaper

report of your Speech, that you have “ a

sincere dent

e

to hung thio war to a con-

clusion onjmt and honourable term*;”

aud as Mr. Madison expires the ^amr

desire, let me hope, that the conclusion ol

the war may soon take place, without wait

ing till more tea battles have tfhicid the

recollection of those which have already

taken place. But, Hu, what a pity if is

that the war did net end with tho wai n
Eui opc. What a pjiy it is tint Mr
Madron has to complain, of delays on our

part to give effect (o om own pioposition

lor a diicct negociation, aftir we had le-

fused the offer of the mediation of om own

ally the Emperor of Russia 1 And what a

pity it is, that ttic American people have,

in our public pi mts, seen bo much abuse of

their Chief Magisti ate, and so many threats

to reeontpter their country !

Since willing the above, the debates on

yoiir Speech have reached me*. With the

exception of Mr. Whilbiead and Sir Gil-

bert Henthcote, all agreed, that America

was the aggretw in the war $
and, as was

(anticipated, the only fault imputed to the
,

Minister was, that they had been retnisi

in their measures against In r *, though, o-i

the other hand, it is lepoitod ot one

mcmbcL who moved the Addir .*?, that he

said, that u out succe^se* *»i; >m-»t her had

been UNVARIED.” The i'ii t JLoid of

the Admiialty stated, tint he had not rt-

euved the o/lienl account of the of

Lake ChampLin , which, l.csi b ^ appealed,

horn the langu v;e of the two Ilonas, to he

cousideied as bvl a trifling soil ol a thing,

••worthy of anv vriv p.iiticrlar nol^e.

TIu speech ol Mi Whit hi* id w 7 long,

and, theicfoie, c ineint hr* i.iseitid Inn ,

but that ot Sn Gjlbrit 1) n hi ole shall

have a place in this lett* i rid, .is von

cannot uisprct him ot my di-doval motive,

I hope you will give lus woids a
,

itii ut at-

tention.

“ Sir Oimnir Hi vniroii rose and
“ohsuved, that i* would have 1

< i e no t

M sitisiatloiv to hive hi aid i r v n Miris-

“tus that the negou itions at Ghent \uie

“ going on favomaldv. That lie* c»*m1*1 i. )t

“approve of tbit pait ot the Adclnss

“which pionnsid Juitlici suppoit in tl.e

“ Amu it an wai, inasmuch as the tausc <f
u the dispute ft id c< used 'hire tin

t
'</\ »/

“ par t{nation on thi Commit at. \\ hr n we
44 withdiew mu Oidcis in founul the
44 Amuitans had lescindcd then Ilitiln-
44 live A* Is, so tliat the n. hr ol *r itching
“ Ameiican ships foi Butidi stamen aloiit,
44 icmiimrl as a subject ot conti r.veisv.

W lieu peace vviv cMahlislu cl tliio'i'Jiout

Kuropt we could not tl.i.il ot ixcKMiig
that ii^ht ,

so th«.t tin* I rt point ol con-

tention ft ft to the ground natuuffy.
44 Tho w.u must, thcicforc, be earned on
“ fm othtr rmsoff*, foi the sake et what
“ ii'ight happen

i

and not fii any picsurt
44 gnevawc. Jfc thought tho situation of
44

tho count i y rli.l not wai rant Mini ttus m
44 doing this W ore o*ir financ os so flmu i di-

“ing, the propi ily tax a huithon so lnht
“aril <a-y, that it mattered not what
“ might be* the Amount of the annual
“ natioral cxpiiclih'H Then ndijit he

“some pictext lor Miiustns lo keep on
44 some of the late war t*Pos, aftoi the
44 count ly was placid on a peace establish-
14

ment, provided tleie w is an excess of
44

expenditure, to make up any deficiency
44

in balancing the accounts
,
but no pre-

44
text whatever for letnining such imposts

44
for the prosecution of a war which ap-

“ pearod iinneccssuy. Jt appealed to him
44

that weftared the ruttog power of Amc-

44
rtcoy and wtshed A curtail it. This
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44 was an important feature in this war, for

“ if peiscvucd in we must be piepared to
44 ccriipluely subjugate our enemy, or we
<( should be m a ivu/ se state than we now
44 wire. We had tiled to subdue America
44 tlm ly )( u -> igj, and had lulled, when
44 she W.H nothing like so powerful its at

pic&uit. We should lecolleit how we
44

left Fiance situated, whilst wv. were cn-
44 gaged in this contest , *lif was at pro-
44 iound peace, i ecu' cung from hci wounds,
44 and il the w.u wa* pioti icted, or unpros-
44 p<n ons, she misfitjoin /imema or attack
44 nt fie i set). A strange policy seemed to

„

44 be pui sued, wlnUt we weie waging war
44 in ‘Vniui iLii to preveut her becoming a
44 powcihil naval State, close at home, in
44 Flinders, we ivue dialing one. Let
44

u-* in ill io mi.nl the In'.toiy of the leign
44 ol C hat U s the .Second, oi, in latter tunes,
4fc the pobtics of the Dutch Cabinet, pie-
44 v ions to the i m,again nt oil the Doggei
44 Hank in 178 I, and the march of the
44 PiiHsim Aimv und r the late Duke of
44 Brunswick into Ho 1 10 1787. Would
44 any one, h ivmg a knowledge of these
44 tuns lotions, bclicse lb 'torn Ministers
44 would, in all time s to come, be able so to

44 manage the Dutch Cabinet, so to eiadi*
44 cate all Ficuch influence there, as that
14 pouti wc aic now ci eating may not, at

44 no vc i v distant time, become highly dan-

“geiou-. to the nival supumicy of this

“emmtiv. Willi respect to the conduct
44 of the wai, lie did not uish now to enter
44 into it, he \\j the war al'o-

44 y;cther.—hi the rent' sts we must cx-
44 pcct the alternate ci« e itudes of fortune,
4 ‘ IL* had always with l stood that Sir
44 Gooige Frevost was both a brave and
44 intelligent man, ard, no doubt, he had
44 good i casons for whit he had done.

“That in a country like Amenta, after
44 ha\ii'g lost the naval uippoit, on which
44 depended the provisioning the nimy, ind
44 conveyance of milituy stoics, with the
44 remembrance of Sauatogn and Yoik
“Town, lie must have been a hold man
44 indeed who would have placed himself,
44 by advancing into the country, tn a si-

44 tuaUon to be surrounded. tVhat has
44 been said in tbe public prints of the mor-
44

tification felt by the troopr which had
44 been sent from Spain

,
hr believed, if more

44 confidence was placed in their exertions
44 tban on those of the rest of the army, we
44 should he disappointed. In the outset of
44 the last American war, it was boasted

“ here, that a Ifettalion of British troog*j

J

44 would march across that continent The

;

“ flower ot our army was sent, and com*
44 m&nded by Officer* who bad served with
44

reputation in the German war under
44 Puncc Ferdinand* The iosuU is well

|

44 known those troops, as brave as any in

|

44 the world, were compelled, at two dilW-
44 ent epochs, to lay down their arms to the
44 new raised levies of America. He War
44 against the continuance of the tear*”

L agree with Sir Gilbert Heathcote in

evciy word that he utteied. But he wa*
almost alone. He bad but one member
with him. Thus, then, we are to go on
with this war. A battle is to be fought

now between tbe whole of our navy and
army and those of the Republic of Amc-
liea. She wilt not shy the fight. She is

ready for us. The woild is now going to

witness thefall of the last Republicy or the

dtiUne of the naval power of England.

There will be no medium after another

year of war. We mu^t completely subju-

gate the Ameiicans
$
or openly fall before

than. We must beat them ; or they must

beat «f; and the heating muol last during

the existence oi the parties.

Mr Whitbread asked if there was now
any new ground of the war. Any new
object. Nobody avowed that theic was.

But I ft at the Americans will bear in

nnnd, that the moment N.ipoleon was sub-

dued, and our alainis in f mope were at

an end, our public punts, the moht patto-

msed, openl> pi oil limed to the nation, that

the object now ought to be to subdue tbe

American Republic, and to bring her back

to the parent State. And, which is never

to he forgotten, the whole of tbe London
prints, m giving what they call a Report of

the Dt bates m Parliament, published a r^
port of a speech, which they gave as Sir

Joseph Toth's, who was one ol the Lords

of the Admiralty, und in which repotted

speech it w<i9 stated, that, thousrh Napo-
leon was deposed, we roust not yet lay aside

our Navy, seeing that se had another pti*

son to depose, namely Mr. Madison. Far
he it from me to a^scit, that Sir Joseph

York* realU did utter this speech 5 but it

is very fcertmn, that it was published as his

speech in all the London newspapers
$ that

it was so received all over the kingdom,

and that its sentiments met with univusnl

approbation. The language of the princi-

pal London prints has been, from that day

to this, in perfect harmony with the tenor

f this speech \ and when the news of the

bugpufg of tb$ building* of ^ie City of
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Washington arrived, it was the com-

mon nou»n, that a l icc-lluy was about

to be bent tluthci to upicnint, and

govern in the name of )oui Uo\al rather,

jtfay, i ttTtly heijcvo, that, it the wai

cease* without oui iec.onqiu.Ting the Amc-
licana, a* tne chained ate tint it may, the

people ot England mil in utt*»ii\ astonish-

ed and con loundcd ! So that Jonutian
must stand clear

,
tor we ate now Bat'd)

launched against linn. It is, in my opinion,

idle to cxpeit peace with Afncuci in a less

kpice than ffiv 01 seven yc.ii?; tor, I am
lino »Hy on lain, tbat JonAil! in will not

give in. lii
f
as Lend Melville very justly

cirri 1 id, nut hw

;

ho has all ii is men
and tools upon the spot

, he has been

tired to the idle ham lire ci adle ; he hus a

Govern nent. 01 , utlui, lie lou*i to

govern hrnsrii , and, though be may not

h 1 >vivs fed h.ild, In will, first and Inst,

give u> i t>ood long tough battle. Jona-
than, Sii is not hjbyect to bts and staits

io poli'icb and notions of Government
We fou'id no rabble at the City of Wash-
ington to uy “ t*m n t jtok pcncreur allies

os did the cammitic at Paris. Men must
Submit to a musket ov a bayonet at their

breasts; but we slid], I am ot opinion, not

find submission go much lirrLher before ws

in Ameiica

Mr. WrtiriiRJAD is deceived in sup-

C
>iog, that it is the mere burning ot the

ifdmgs of Washington, winch h is untied,

as he calls it, all parties n America.—
There never wis any party our friend in

opposition to thou own Government. All

putties cited out agtinst out conduct. AIJ

parties cued out a^inst what Mr. Madi-

#on complains of nor And, as to .1 fepn -

rttifotaf the S'u*'s for mn sake, no one

hut a down tight thouglrt of such

u thin«? It w is iU,i\j a false notion.

There never was any gionnd font
;
and cx-

forientcwill ''hew u that, in this respect,

this nation has been listening to knaics,

vritovrere seeking their own interests in

Urging us on to tfie war.

I am will aware, that wc ahall do

Jonathan an infinite deal of present mis-

0 £ And h© items awa rc of it too. M t.

JkKadisrn takes great pain? to give his con-

stituent? a strong sense of the violent lios-

' tilitv they have to encounter. They arc

swrm, oven at this moment, getting ready

Sheji powder and ball, fheir iiflcs and their

nwmds, the i^hftvets it ks and accoutrements.

There witt no* b© a mm unarmed, 4>r un-

pr^iared'ftr Ut*lc, before (he op^ihg ot

the next campaign. A million of ftcc men
in aims will be ready to rccenc who* ver

slnll muid) against tbuu. The debates m
oui Parlnmcnt, the Lnmri'«c ot c ui u< w -

paptrs, winch Jonvihw knows so well

Slow to estimate, wul mge him on to uua-

s'lics of prcpaiation. 11c i> < \piiiiumi • *i

ttare nuittci? beyond all nation > upon

(.nth. The battle will hi a battle fit to

engage the attention of the i»oild. I base

efkn been ichijkid foi (iiflcr* oarmi; to

diiw the public at l ( at ion to Ann iu.au

ailairs, j line iumi bun .»l,b to pu-
suadc an) body, that Anicpci w .s of any

( ousujiu nee She h »s now luce,me of con-

sequent©
, and, if Hit wai go on, as I h *r

it will, hba will soon be «t m*,M liaifnl

importance in the view ul*ncrv union in

Eui ope.

Pei baps \ou do not know, tl at tin />
*•

•ient iujihics, which we ait able to irflut

on Aniei u a, are the great* st ot hltssin s in

the eyes of some ot licr statesmen They

base alwavs wished for something tint

would spate te hu as wukly as po^^ililo

fiom Great Ijritain. AYlictUi v»neh or

not U anothci nuttci. They haw alirns

wished it ; ami, if this i.ui srr this at

c^mplid.id 1 \ the dcstiuclmn of twenM or

tluitv towns on the const, they will think

the acquisition wonderfully c 1>« ip.

“ When to main or to fight, “ n *r*na

arc, “ both
\
.»i,ks aie ttjnalh i \pr

i
,
ihcv

*4 ^oon git t<y< tliu ” Rotli p ii In » air iit

earno t and t.g<r*in this mu'
;
mid they

will scum iC'cb ore another, though 4 lie

distance hi tween tlijin issogicit. Th©
hittle Will be a fimous one. A gieat

/v.» v d\ w, the uTsirt*,s of the sen and dicta.

tre-.s of Ei'iopc, on the one Bide; and the

I i\t of llpubtn > on the other. Not only

the question of inaiitimc lights is now to

br decided
;
hut the question of the nature

of Governments. The world is now going

to see, wliethi r a Republic, without a
standing arriv, with half a dorm fi /gates,

and with a Chief Magisti ale with a ratal

y

of about fivr thou 'and pounds a yrer, he

able to contend, single-handed, against a

kingdom with a thousand ships of w«ar, an
army of two hundred men, and with a
Royal Familv, whose eivil list amounts to

more than a million pounds a year. No-
thing woe ever so interesting as this spec-

tacle. May the end be favourable th the

lionour and happiness of this country and
mankind in general

!

\ am. §tc.

Wilf eOBBJMEft
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SPFFCll OF THE PRINCE REGENT ON THE
OPENING OF PARLIAMENT, ON TUES
DAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1814.

My Loitls and GentUrn* i,

It in with deep relief that I atn again oblige

to anmiMtiic the continuance of hit* Majesty ’i

lamented indisposition — It would have give

me great satisfaction to have been euabled i

rominunirate to you the termination ot the wa

between this countiy and the United Staten u

Amenta -Although this wai originated in tin

most unprovoked aggression on the part of ibi

Government of the United Mates, and was cah u

laud to promote the designs of the common

e emy ol Euiope against the lights and inde-

pendence of all other nations, I never hav<

teased to entci tain a sincere desuc to bring i

to a conclusion on jubt aud honom.ible terms

I am Mill ( ngngi d in negotiations for this pur-

pose Tsic-uuessoi tin in must, howcvei, de-

pend on my disposition being met with corres-

ponding si utinituts on the pnitof the enemy.—

The opt rations of his Maju-h’s forces by st.

and laud in the Chesapeake, in the course of lilt

present year, have bet n ait< tide d with the mo«

bnUiant and siucessfm 1 1 suits —The flotilla of

the enemy in the Ibituxcnt lias been destroyed

The signal defeat of their land forces enabled a

detachment of his Majt *.ty’s army to take pos-

session ol tlu nt\ of Washington, and the spin!

ot entc rpuze wh.ch has chaiaituisid ill the

jjovi mi nt- hi that (philter, has prodm ed on the

'inhabitants a deep aud sensible impression

of the calamitusot a war in which tin 3 ha%e

been so wanton lj ut\»Ii<d 'Ilio expedition

directed iiom Halifax to the Northern coast

of the United Siatis lia> tenmnatod in a nun-

uer not less satislactoiy The successful

couise of this operation has been followed

by the immediate submission ot the extensive

and important district c st of the Penobscot

river to Ins Majesty *s arms.— In adveiling to

these events 1 am confident you will be dis-

posed to render full |ustnr to the valour and

discipline which have distinguished his Majes-

ty’s land and sea forces ; and you will regret

with me the severe loss the c ountry has sustained

by tbe fall of the gallant Commandei of lus Ma-

jesty’s tioops in the advance upon Baltimore.—

I availed myself of the earliest opportunity af-

forded by the Mate ot affairs in 1 )urope, to detach

a considerable military force to the river St.

Lawrence, but its arrival could not po&ibly take

place till an advanced period of the campaign.

Notwithstanding the reverse which appears to

hast occurred on Lake Champlain, I entertain

4he most confident expectation, as well from tho

amount gi few the description of the J*r;b#h

.

force now serving in Canada* that the aseeodw

ancy of his Majesty’s arms throughout that port

of North America, will be efleclually established*

The opening of the Congiewi tit Vienna has

been icfarded from unavoidable causes to a later

period than had been expected. It will be my
earnest endeavour in the negocwtious, which

aicnow m progress, to promote such arrange*

merits as in ly tend to consolidate tlinl peace,

which, 111 conjunction with Ins Md)esty’s Allies,

I have had the hi.ppinesi of concluding; and to

le establish that just equilibrium amongst the

J 1 fit* rent Powers, wlmh will nflbid the best

pi aspect of permanent tranquillity to Europe*

Gentliman of tho House nj Commons, -I have

directed tile estimates 1m the ensuing veal to be

laid before yon. 1 am happy to be able to in*

form yon, that (lie revenue and com’iunt ol tho

United Kingdom are in the most flo(iristm , ?
> con-

dition. I icgretliieiK testify oft lie lai go t xpendi*

ture which we must be picpnnd to inert in tho

couise of the ensuing yeiu ; but the uiciin-

siances under which the long oral arduous tontest

111 Europe lia«* been rained on and < 'included,

have unavoidably led to large am a 1 s, foi which

you will sec the necessity of piovidiug; and the

war still subsisting with Amcum, renders tho

continuance of great exertions indispensable.

My Lords and GentUmen% The pccu I tor cha-

racter of the late war, as well as the extraordi-

nary length of ils duration, muM have materially

iillecied the internal situation of all the countries

engaged m it, as well n-. the (ommeicial 1 da-

turas which fmnerly subsisted between them,—

Under these t iirumM.incts I am confident yritt

w ill s» e the expediency j»f proceeding with due

caution in the adoption of such 11 ^illations at

nay be" neceosary for the purpose of extending

otn trade and securing out pie-ant advantages i

and voa may rely on my cardial co-operation

ind assist mce in every measure whir li is c don-

ated to contribute to the prospeuty and wi lfare

f Ins Majesty’s dominions

State of the Nation,—

L

ima JV*

Mr. Corbett,—So, Sh, tlieir is sad

news from Amen’ra ! \V« iuc not inertIf

epulscd with loss ami slangbtu, hy a set

>f ragamuffins without u*d coats *, but we
ilso lose our brave, our gallant, our hu-

mane aud generous officers. As to the

ommon men being killed, that t& nothing j

hev are only numbered, not named

;

whereas our officeis arc alwajs tlu vety

icst of their species
$ so that the Amoti-

ans, m shooting them, are guilty of anal
^resumption, besides downright mmdci,
and a most grievous loss it is to Biitairu

The shooting a few mote of our o$clt&
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by those plaguy mock-frockod liflemcn,

may also piove a nuteiial piolrnction to

eur recolonmug the Continent of Amcri< a

1 should, therefore, lie of opinion, that

onr oilicois ought to disguise themselves as

they did duung the hit war ; toi these im-

pudent riflemen are accustomed to shoot

tneit wild tuik<v» fl'ftitfi tint it will he

impossible a single oilicci escape, if they

once recognne him. consideration

alone is sufficient to conipr l Ministry to

leave America uiKorujiic led, and patch up

a peace
;

unless, indeed, onr liiteicst m
the now sitting Cuogie&s oi the legitimate

piopuctors of the human race, Ik so gieat

as to cauic it to be enacted, tint hence

fonvriid, in waiur« , it shall be against the

law ot natioiii to flic at, wound or slay,

any oill'ei beaung liii BuUniitc Mijcstv’s

commission.—iiut while we thus complain

of the pissing ewnts abroad, lit us en-

deavour to iouk dy some of the abuses at

home. It is an undeniable i at, that we
gioan iindii an immense load of taxes,

which scarcely leave to the many the

means of piocuung the necessaries of life.

We exhibit to the astonished world the

spectacle of a /; cq nation, paying double the

sum in TAXrS of any countiy, undti the

inost ai biti ary and despotic Goveinnient,

and our protecting Puiliuncnt loads iu«c-

bom Billons with heaviti builhens than

all the Ukases of an lutocr.it imposes on

the soi vile Russian. Yet a very great

propoition ot these iaxls go tow aids the

suppoit of those vvlio govern , and wilhout

entering at present into a disquisition as to

the mode oi piofusion in which the mem-
bers of, and adliLKcnts to, Government aic

paid, we must insist that a certain indis-

peusable duty alt k lies to them in return

for the large saline i they receive from the

pahlic, and that to tlu public they arc

amenable, who, at the same time, aic com-

petent to judge win then that indispc usable

duty be neglected oi niidcqiialcly per-

fotniod. With the public also a power to

remove, or to puuidi, exists; and theicfoie

all endeavours to rccal such servants back

to their duty, and all inflictions of piiuish-

insnt for a departme then from, are not

only stnctly justifiable and highly laudable,

hut , in fact, the bounden duty of each in-

dividual tow uds his rountiv. Every such

individual would himself depart fiom the

line of justice, and become a tiaitor, were

he, from self-iatci cstid motives, tamely to

submit to flagrant abuses in the Govern-

ment, and suffer them to be handed down

to posterity. This rule i’uiilv l.iiJ down,

it behoves us to make astwot inquiry into

o'ii picscnt l union » state, and to sciutnnse

tlu me.isui ci winch have bi ought ns into

it. Ntxt, let us examine whether the

Constitutional axiom, tint t/u. tun

(fa vo wror°, extends to hi^ ( ah,net, or

even to Knl lament. Then, win inti a

nit ion is bound to sit down eui.UrLel with

it-. uiongs, became White u.-d.jrg Bill,

bi on lit ill by Memhi i , ol such C ibuiit,

nuv have been pa^ed In a Ku lr»i.u nt,

mm) of wlmn* Wimbh, it nit u. u ( in.il*,

hive bem accc's^am s to the ab'ia i in fa-

vour of which the Indemnity Bill was re-

quired—a Pailumuit, who in iy aliculy

have posed Bills me ioi< bnig upon thine

liberties they had swum t > etc
4 d—a Ku-

Ilament, whcie it i*» piobiMe pl.uemcn and

pensioner abounded, and wlinc v»ch m. «v

have had tin tiaitoious m-olcmi to advo-

cate comipti n. To begin th^nwith onr

picsent situation —A(l«i a twon tv *« us
minderous, tnd even / wij uunous, wai,

we arc at peace, foi the mumuit
,
with the

Continent of Em ope*, blit we me still

plunged in a aavige and distinctive hosti-

lity with A met.<a. Dining our twenty

ycais Continental vui, much blood lias

been shed, while, excepting a few indivi-

duals, who, bv cent, icts and commissions,

have amassed foitur.es, generil rum has

ensued, an immense mtional debt has nc-

eumulated, all our gold has left the

countiv. The concomitants of tins aic, a

stagnation of ti ide, a nvalship of our ma-
rt ill act in c«», an impossibility ot paying

taxes, an enoimnus increase of paupeis,

and a ruj'ous pvfir currfvcy. But
poire, it was expected, would have it-

stoied our commerce and diminished our

taxes. Instead of which more taxes will

be wanted, in whatever shape they may be

imposed, to ’ up ihc amain of the

war expenditure
,
and, in older to engage

the people to pay fuither demands without

murmuiing, the contest with America it)

kept up ;
while peace with France, instead

of augmenting the peoples resources, has

only furnished the superior classes, and

indeed all those above daily labour, with

an opportunity of emigrating, and retiring

from this land of taxes, to vaiious parts of

the Continent, whcie they may live not

only reasonably but peaceably, without the

hourly dread of being murdered in their

houses by disbanded solmeis and sailors.

These marauders, however, having been

taught the trade of murder and plunder,W
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nn ;bt to be ir nohatn.il against them, if,

when yu no longti w mt their gallant ait!,

tin v, a. thin only means olsubsi teiicc, set

up hir Liicm-alvcs, and pi liticc individually

sin ti aits as tiuy pc riotmed collectively,

and upon which oui highest piai'.cs have

Imjmi bestowed. Peace, instead of aug-

mttiUtig tin icoplcs resources, is now
•pciimg tin 11 i vi>, is now hi mgim( them

to then senses tiny iind tint all Em ope

* has now ii\ thd us in oui manufactures, oi

pioluhit* tin ii iiitiodiictiou
,

and, while

this takes place abioad, they exponent c

at home, in the piiic oi the necessaries of

life, that forestalling and monopoly ha\e

seized on <\erv article, while the waste

1 inds, instead of being gist n to the poor,

base been univet stilly appropriated to the

ii'-li, and tin quantity of land thcrcliy

thiown into < tilth at ion, instnd of having

the eflect of lowmng Us pi ice, has only

encouiagcd the 1 lud-lioldti? to l ick-icnt

then tenintf. Tims then the I'idusliious

pait ot the community, owing to tin* heavy

taxes, the decay oi tiaile1
,
and the exist-

ing monopoly, litvi no rtituti itivc at horn

but staiyation as a uw.ud ot then labour ,

u woikhuuse 13 a letii* t, it disabled by

sickness or i»e— md t! c g illuws, jt the)

ilau \n at ice, in di tail, ylut tliui s.ipi-

;iois an guilty ot in wholesale. Thi v

enjoy not even the pimb/c ot the spaniel,

who has the libuty of )ilpin<; when ill

ticated it man complains, lie instantly

deemed seditious, and punished ioi Ins te-

merity.— In my next, I shall endeavour to

point out a radical cuie foi these evils.

Aristides.

Installation of i he Americ vn

Prksidlnt.
Mr. CoBBETT,—In some of the late

numbers of your Register, you have

shewn that the Americans have a difleicut

taste on subjects of Political Economy than

wc have, and you very beneyolently aiguc

that they ought not to be despised on that

account, paiticularly by us, who have, as

we think
, so many supeuoi advantages.—

It has been a practice with me, when we
have been involved m political contests, to

peruse the works of histoiians and othei

Writers, and to endeavour, by these means,

to become acquainted with the resources

and dispositions of tfiose we have to con-

tend with. Since we have heard so muMi
of the dijlatt of the Amciicans, and their

anxious inclination to bend the knee to us,

I have read the 44 Travels of the pus de
,

la RochtfouiaU, Liancourt, through the
United States,” which has induced me to

take a lively inteicst in the fate of our

brellnen on the othei side of the Atlantic.

To be suit*, it h odd in a work that cnttn
so much into the yvliole internal economy of

that extensive eounti), not to iind mention

made oi gilt coaches, cream colomcd
horses, liei aids Gaitir King at Arms,
Grooms oi the Stoic, Bands oi Gi ntli men
Pensioners, >dvcr Sink, Gold Sticks,

Masten ol the Horse, Stag Hounds, &c,
&c. &c. Bull found the following ac-

count of the flection of thur Pic»id' anl,

wine b I shall tianstnhc in the author's

own word? and yvluch, I hope, will induce

some of this thinking nation to pause be-

ioic they come to a hasty decision
$

be-

cause, though this titled ivnter ma) hue a

vulnai taste* yet wc should recollect the

old adage—cvci om to their liking.—Ibis

was a gnat souicc of consolation to the

old woman v.bo kissed lies cow. “ John
\dams iolloyved the example of his piedc-

eessoi —he iq ailed to the Hm.^e of /?i-

pn sentaU its piterdedbv the bLu ills, Mai -

shals and othei ofliicis, and plated himself

in the ch in occupied hv the Speaker dm ip;;

the i itt*n.j9 of the House. Such meni'uis

oi the StnaU yyho umain.d in the town,

tec.'; tin ii ordinuv seats, the othei se^ts

wow lillcd yyith spcctitois, among whom
W(‘rc many ladies Thomas Jcffemm, the

ncyv Vitc-PresuUut, placed himsJf at the

foot ot the plattomi on the right, and the

late Speaker of the House oi Represent*

tiyes on the left. Jn the boot, and round
a table, yvcie lour ot tin Jndrrs of tbc Su-

preme Couit ot the Umtid fct.'tcs, among
whom yvas Mi Elswortb tbc Chief Justice.

The galleries and tnbunc weie ciow fled.

The foreign ministers, although not foi-

mally invited, attended without ctrimony,

and, with many othei a, stood behind the

platform. The President, the simplicity

of whose dress was not distinguished Ly

any thing but a black cockade and a swoid,

pronounced a discourse, in which he de-

clared his politic al faith. After which,

having descended from tbc platfoipi) be re-

peated, in a loud voice, the usual oath aft* r

the Chief Justice, and kissed the book of

the Evangelists, and then returned tn the

platform. In u short tune after he rc*iud,

preceded bv the officers who acccmpamc d
him on hi? cntiancc.— Nothing cm ha

more simple than *hc ceremony of this in-

stallation ; but this uiv simplicity has

something in it so delightful, so no and
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Ho nearly resemVing the grandeur of anti-

qmt), that it toini.ijncU oai ltveicnce, and

f* i/ts upon our woithic^t afitctions. J

.speak, at least, of tlicr * fleet it produced

upon my feelings, This change of the

persons exercising the most awful function.*

of the State with >o little pomp, but with

*o gicut solemnity, and which places a

man who, 1 lie owning beloic, was amonq
the cioud oi simple citizens, ut the bend ot

the (iovemmen*, while he who held the

fust office of the St«U* tlv* picceding eveui-

in^, i* retmned again to the cUs^ ot sim-

ple citizen*, is full of the qualities that

constitute tiue gieatncss. The presence

oi the late President, who mingled with

the other spectatois of this scene, added to

its juiciest, and completed the gieatncss oi

its c fleets.-—'Thoma* Jciferson, having re-

turned to the tbiunbci of the Senate, took

the- oath in presence of the members and
the secretary, having hist pionomiccd a

fchort discouise full oi talent ind wisdom,

and which received the appiehalion oi all

who cl'd not attend wit!, a resolution to he

dissatisfied with Thomas* Jeftc won’s con-

duct.”-—^/. 4, page 403. Varko.

Cui-ovrr Qf»im*tv The rrsi.lt of

the tn.il oi t* t s officer has esc it' d a consi-

dei able degivC of mlciisr. I hive gr.cn

a copy of the eh line-* prefened agu.ist

him helow, and the s« ntxr.ee oi the

Ihmit Martial, with the nppioval of that

>^tenre l.v the Prince He rent. The
Piht of v stcrchv, fiom which [ Invo c\-

tl acted the sentence and subsequent pio-

ceediniTS, stated, that a motion wa-. to be

made lust night, “in the House of Com
** mens, or notice given by Co!. Palmer, on
44 the subject of the sentence of the Court
44 ALutial on Colonel Quintm.”—

'1 he 10th Rov il lluwrs were on Thurs-
day foimed on their jia-icb, in K >mford

linrr.u’ks, at eleven o dock, in consequence
of otders which they had pr^tojaly re-

ceived; when tho \d| at Hit-General address-

ed the regiment m the (o lowing term**—
“ In obedience l» the command! of the

Commander in Clii^f, 1 ha si* nov F

ttf declare

to the lOLhRoial If.issais, the sentefe£<$ of
the General Court Marti.d, which has1

. been
held for the trial of Colonel Qmiitnt, v hirh

bis been coiivevcd to mo 111 1 loiter fiom
his NovjI Highness, to which I request jour
most serious attention.

0

ChNI.HA L ORDER.

Hondt-GrAiins Nov 10— His Royal
Highness the Comrvuidtr m Chief has bet n

pleased to direct that the iollowiug c #‘py ol

J

1 letter cont u.ing the opinion and sentence
ot a General ( omt-Marli il it ccntl) held fur

iietri.l ol C »>1 (linrgr Quint n», ot the 10th #

or Pi nice of Waits s own in) at legiment ot

li^hL dragoons, and the Pune Regent’*
plcdsu*-#* 11. ( » o»i, sh ill be c ntep'd in the Ge-
ncial On! rr Rooks, and read rt the head of
every regiment in Ins Majesty’s sirs no.

13) command of his Royal Highness the

Commander in ( hi.f

IIa rt a \ Ciiskrt, Adjutant-Gen

COPY.—HORSE-GUARDS, VOV. 8.

Sir— 1 have laid before the Prince Regent
tho proceedings ot a General Couit-Maiti.il,

Jo Id at Whitehall, on Lhc 17th October,
1 S 1 4, and continued b\ adjournments to the

1st November following, lor the trial of lol.

George Quinim, ol the 10th Royal Hussars,

who w is arraigned upo 1 the following

ihargfs, viz —
1. That on the 10*h div of January, 181 f, the

regiment being that d tv on duty, foi aging in the

valley ot Mnrnv , in I inner, and the said Co!

Qiiritin, having the ro nniaud of the » raiment,

did not in ike proper and finiels arrangement#

lt» Cii*uie tin* s'u . ess of the r« irnt m its opi -

laiion of foraging, although due 1 t< d to do so by

the lii'^ade Oidei*, but nc^lr ctrd and aban-

doned his duty is C omiiiandin ' O'ficei, leaving

some of the divisions urtl.ont support or orders

when attacked by llie enemy, nheieby some

.nr n dnd Imi«< s ot the regimen* were t iken pn-

soneis, and thc'ifpij ofsic.i divisions hazarded ,

r ftc !i conduit rn the part of the Hiid Col Quintm

evincing great professional incapacity, tending

to lessen the ronf.iku ce of the soldiers m the

* 1 uul concup 01 thc'i C^icr*, being unbe-

coming and cl 1 gucefuj to his cSiar.*cti r as an
Offerer, prejudicial to good order and military

diTiplme, and conn ary to the Article* of War.

2 That the Mid Colonel Quinfift bavins; the

command of the regiment the day after the bat-

tle ot Or *Me*, viz on tb<T$8tti of February,

1814, on the nigh road leading to 8t. Sever, in

front of the village of Hagelman (department

rits Capdes), ir, France, and the regiment being

on thit day engaged with the enemy, he, the

said Colonel Quiul'ti, did not previously to, or

during the time *he regiment was so engaged,

make such effectual attempt# a* be ought to have

dune, by his presence and hm own personal

exertions and example, to eo-cfperfcte with oi'

support the different divisions of the lOlb Hus-

sars, under Iun command, but neglected ancl

abandoned his doty o« Commanding Officei , and

thereby unnece«sailly hazarded the safety of

tho>* divisions and implicated the character

and reputation of the regiment ; such conduct

on the part of Colonel Qmntin, tending to lessen

lie confidence of the soldiers in the skill and

courage of their Officers, being unbecoming and
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(lineart*ful Lo hi* chant ter as an Officer, pf \j»«

-

UiLtal OftliM and military discipline, and

contrary t*» tlip Vtrtielc* of War.

3 Ihai on • ip iOih day of Vpnl, 1814, during

I1m* buttle of Toulouse, in Fiance, the said Col.

Quintin having tin* coimnind of (Up regiment,

nod the rcgcn«»nf living 'hat day in tin* inf^fiee

of and attui.d by the enemy, lie, the Mid

C’oluii 1 Q mi. tin, did not, (lining such attack,

niwikt sue it rikcudl attempts ns be ought to have

done by Ins presence and his own personal i x-

ri turns, to co-operate with and support the ad-

vanced dix ibioiis of the regiment under his com-

mand ; but iiegk ( i< d and abandoned lus duty as

Commandin'; Ofliier, having some of the divi-

sions, whin undei lire from the enemy, without

oidin, and tlteicby unncecssanly hazarding the

.safety of those di\Mon»,«nch conduct on the pai t

•f the said CoUntl Quintin tending to lewrn the

confidence of the soldieis in the skill and cou-

rage of (heir n th i cis, bt mg unbecoming and dia-

grirefol to hi* character as an Offi* pre-

judicial to good Hide** and nnlitaiy dibclpliue,

and eonti atj to the Articles of W *r
1

4 Foi general neglect of doty, by allowing a !

leluvi d discipline to exist in the rc jin* ut nude r
'

In, command, when on foi.ign seivicc, by which

(he reputation of the regiment siiiTcrrd hi the

opinion of the Comai inder ot the Forces, «»d of

the Lieuteuanr-Ctcueial coimn Hiding then c.i-

v ili y, their displeasure having been evpre‘sed oi

implied m a letfei fioni the Adjutant General of

the Forces, to M 'jor-General Lord Ld Somer-

set, comm vnding the Hussar Brigade, d ited the

fStb of Mutch, 1 HI 1 1 .ind in the Older* of the

LfeutcOAiit-Cicneial commanding the cavalry

,

dated the S'ith l‘\ bru.u y , 181 1 , such conduct on

the p irt of the said Colonel Quintin being most

pi rjudicial to the benefit ot his RHjesty’s ser-

vice, subversive all order and militnry disci-

pline, in breacSW Ike established iegillations,

and contrary to tHel Articli s of War.

Upon which charges the Court came to the

following dec ision
#

.

The Coutt having maturely weighed and

considered the evidence on the part of the

Prosecution, as well as what has been offered

in defence, are of opinion that Col. Quiuiin

is guilty of so much of the first charge as im-

pute* to hint haviog neglected 1m duly m
Commanding Officer, on (lie 10th of January

,

.by leaving some of the divisions without

-orders when attacked by the enemy, but

hcquit him pf the remainder of the charge.

With respect to the second charge, the

Court are of opinion that Colonel Quiulm is

*
h
°W^th ^respect to the third charge, the

Court are oi opinion that Colonel Quintin is

respect to the fourth charge, the

.

Court me of optcion that a relaxed di ( ip)nfr\

assctfuitiiiuib.it chirgt, did txist m tliO

regiment under Col Qtfuihii
,

n ( miiAi nul,
whilst mi foreign su sice, dining the period
alluded lo in Ihe I elk r and Ordeis ivf md
lo m the charge, md ns they taiiinl hut
consider the Coiiini'Midi* g Oflu < r ut a USoi-

ineiil to be icKpousible foi such rchviliow ut
disLipIiHtf thi’V tlmeton* Ihu.k lhein*i*hcift

hound to fsnd Cidoml Quint in gti'iiy lo the

extent of allowing it to erisLi hul a* they
consider flu* teller fror i Ihe A‘ Jif Inut (mu.
to the ti oops on the Continent, ot MujcIi i(tt

1314, exploring the displeasure Of the 1 1 m-
mamler of (lie Forces, ns a repriiua id to

Co' Quintin, udequ tic to the dejj ee oi blame
winch attached lo him, the Court do not (cel

themselves called upon to gi\e any sentemo
u poii this charge m I Ik way of ftirlher punish*

nienl, and they coiisidei that a(\\ l long in-

usual hi this dciciniinatioii will he explained
hy the singularity of Iht ( in uinstiiiucs at-

t< riding this clurge, hy whuh an Obiter is

put upon hisht.tl foi conduct, which had he
lore he en the subject ol a iimad version hy
thojo under whose command he wiis Iheil

serving, but wl.it h at the lime was not ren-
sulci cd ticsolving of a more set roils pi ot red-

ing hy the Conmjinder of the Foice., imr
does it appear to base been inside ihe mi. j i t

of any remonstrance or request lor a mme
,

sc iimis inscstigntioii on the pail ui iLc Oifi-
' ccis of the legiment.
1 The O'lil having found the I'lisiuur

guilty of so mtuh of tnc first < li.*r«c f«

uiiou c\|Ti ssed, and soimic’i id lie Imiilii

cl irge .is i, above ircitcd, with the reasons

which indute the Com l to feel that they arc
not (.died upon to affix mUs puuuhmrnt to
the last-imntiomd (••..rge, d«» only adjudge,
wiili ielcrci.ee to the In-t charge, that G»L
Qumtui be repmunuded in such mannn as
His Royal Highness the Commander m Chief
be pleated to direct

The Court, liowcxtr, cannot roi” lude these
proceeding* withoiiL cxpie^smg their icrrct
tint there appeats to have existed such a
want of 10-operation amoii^ the Odniis of
the icgiineiii, as to render tin dul.es of tho

Commanding Otiicer imich more ardnouv
than they otherwise would hive been

I am to acquaint you, I li.it Ins B.;\al High-
ness the Prune Regent hns tieen pic used, in

the name and oil the behalf n! Hi, Majesty,
to approve and ronhim the finding and sen-

tence of the Court.

His ^oyai Highness has further been ph as-

ed to consider, that, when the Officers ot tf

corps prefer acc usjUnns affei tmg Ihe honour
and professional chinacter ot their Com-
inmder, nothing hut the most coudu^ivd
pi oof of tlie.r charges before* a C> i p l M .r-

t.il c.n jushly a pioccudifig vrliic!i must
olhei w is< be s^ pi egnunt w uli imw hud m tbs

discplu C of tin arms , rmd (hat a re^ar.i dus
to the &uhordiiiatio.i of the si mce hium v\cr
allot h a severe rcsponsifi.iily lo svbuid-nr.to

Officers, who ip’umic the accuser ui ff.ak
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•Uperior ! Hi* R»‘)al Highness, therefore

could not hut regret, that the Oift'ors of tlu

IQlhJiuiS'ir* should have been §«» unmimlful
of Kiiat they owe to the first principle*. ol

their profession, ire to assume an opinion

of their fninmnwlrr's persounl conduct-
Hvhich iieilhei Ihcir general experience ol

the service, nor their knowledge of the

alleg'd facts (ns appears from their owe
evidence), could sanction or juslify^am]
which opinion would appear, hum the pro-

ceedings, to have hceu ufterl) void of foun-
dation, inevery in.I.uueof implied attack or

insinuation' upon that Officer's courage and
conduct Indore the enemy, as conveyed b)

the tenor ot the se« ond and third eharges.
In allusion to the Idler sgned by I In

chief part of the Ofli* era, and in which the

present proceedings originated, the Pi nice

Regent has specially observed, that, ex* In-

b»vt* of the doubt winch may lie entertained
ol their rajiab.litt to form n judgment; so

much beyond the scope ot their experience
in the service, it wire worthy of remark, that

tome who have afhv d (heir names to thiil

papery had never been with the regiment dur-

ing the penod in ijticslion, and others had
never joined any military body beyond the

depot of their corps, and it might thus be
deduced, that nil hough the (Risers have
nil infested, according to tho appropriate
remark ot the Court Martial, a want of nv
operation m support of their Co.om.imloi’s
authonti, ret those 'who have .1 sitimed *1

personal observant c of Colon* I Qiiintiii's

1 onduc t, and those who, though u’jy&nt* ap-

pear to lm« acted under a imschieious in-

fluence, Ivy joining in an oputton tp his pre-

judice, have alt co-operated in it compact
u’jut.st their Commanding Officer, fraught
with evils of the .most injutiou* tendency to

the discipline of the service ; nor did it

eveapo Inc notice of hii Rot at Highness,

that this accusation has not been the mo1-

mentirv offspring of mutated feelings* but
the dt liberate issue of a long and extraor-

dinary delay, for which no sufficient reasons,

or explanation, have been assigned.
,

lu this view of the case (which fa rfot pal-

liated by »he very slight (ensure ftftttCrl on
Colonel Quint in upon the 1 st 'charge) his

Royal Highness has considered tiiat a mark
of bia diaplensun* to v.rids those Officers 1*

essential to the vital mtcicsts ol the army;
add that the r.V.ure of the ComK) nation
against Colonel Quuitin, would rati for the

removal from the service of those'wbci have
joined in it; but as bis R/»\aI Hig1fU0fewould
willingly be guide*! by a lemonf'disftovittoti

toward a corps of O'n. ers who have hitherto

merited his approbation, .it'd woub! wulmgh
believe that 1naefverl^nct/ in some and 1/1-

experienre in other-, had L ft tlreni 11 1-

:

awiro of the <4(>ts< iuev. nis tendon* y of:

their conduct upbn this o'cvsmn, h s

Royal Highness is avri a* to adopt siuh s**-

1

yere measures as the <u*io n ot the s.*mto
]

Riiautt oad published by J

in support of jls discipline usually sanction*,

upon the failure ot « hleges ng mist a Com-
manding Otfiier. Still it is (ssLMitial tint

conduct so injurious m its naluie should be
held forth to the anny as a warning in sup-

port ilf subordination , and Ins ltoyal Higljj

ness has therefore 10111m.11 deii that the O flff

cers whh signed tin* lett* r ol the Olh August,

shall no longer act together at a cor|>s, but
that they shall he duinbuted by evehange
throughout the difiereut regiments of ca-

valry in the set vice, where it is trusted that

they will learn and confine themselves to

their subordinate duties, until their services

and exponent c shall sanction their being'

placed iu rank and situations, where they
in iv he allowed to judge of the general and
'higher duLi"s of the p^o.esston

The l*« iia« o Regent lus been further

pleased to observe, that thong • Colonel

l’olinar dul Jiot sign the letter of the nth

August, h<j re, nrv- rtheless, by fare declared

ifSeutinients outlie proseuitioii, and Ins ge-

neral coiicuue'icr in the opinion ol the Of-
ficer*, to be considered in the same Ii^ht as
if he had put his name to that pa »er, and his

Royal Hi^hnoAS lias thoieloi. commanded
thut he sh ill also he removed to another
corps — I am, Art.

’

(Signed) t* RrDl.UICK, Omi.nindcr in Chief
To the Adjutant-tiriii i.*t, Iki

The Adjutant General then read the names
ol the follow mg Offucis * ~
Colonel Cfiai 1* s Palmer ; Lieut -Colonel G J

Kohnts, Captains J it Lloyd,!) NT Raiding,
S. H. Small, (ilo. i’lt/v laicnee, ,1 Smith, is P.

Turner, ft G.vrrn, C. Synjc, land A Vf liittf

iidw. Fox |'’it/%er,ild , Lieuiemntb H. Mai*
ftuis of >V ore* *ter, dims E' ersfu lit, II Sumer-

sei, G. Wumbweil, C. Wyndhain, It Seymour,

Henry Fitzclaicuce, A I* E, ikley, J. Jf.

Powell, J Jackson, J A [titluidson, J. C
Green 9 Cornet it. Ik PaUificr,

And desired them tustnov&forWfiTd in front

of theur reflective troop*?* tutd to return

their swords. Be then addressed them as

folldjvt ti-
u G0ttrt rUnv— I have the Commander 111

ChiefSseomumiulv to signify to you hreKosiri

Ilighwpthe Prince Regent’s pleasure, that

you no longer belong to the 10th Regiment
of Hussar* ; and the Commander iuChitf
•njoins you to hold yourselves in readme**
to join the difteronf regiments ol cavdlrv to

which the Pnuce Regent will immediately
appoint yon " - *.

The Adjutant-General tiicn directed the

Htm* Major Howard, to take on hihiself llm

command of the 10th Hojal Hussars, .until It

halt be"resumed by Colonel Quinltii.

* Being those who signed thelettci to Gofonril
*ahner of the flth August, from nhilli the
ccdingx ogaimte Colonel Quuitin ortgiaateik *

. iMORTOiN, Strand.
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SUMMARY OF POLITICS.

American War . Negotiations a
C/u at. Measures of' the. American Cm
finishBattle near Port jEr&b~Lake
Ontario.—Dispatches about the Lqk
Champlain Battle.—British attack on
J‘ort Mobillc.——The negotiations at

Client, though kept a secret from Johnny
.Bull, have reached hjm,' as most other dk-
closures do, through the telUtale press o:

America. Oh 1 that Republic and her

Press 1 How many* things the * world

knows through them ! Ts there no way o

reducing them to silence ? Take it u
hand, good people, and sec if there be no
means of accomplishing, it—-These nc

gocutions shew, that Jonathan, poo*

ftafepis'Ml Jomhiak, is hot ‘much less

om&rt in the cabinet than he is in the field.

Ojjptainly nothing evc^was .hotter managed
thahdtiiis negotiation on the part of JONA-
THAN. 11c pricked oui brains, and then

would do nothing, until he heard What the

people of America should say. The gi dnnd

of Messrs. Bayard, Gallatin, &c. was
very rcas0jiatd*L* fbrfjiow coytd they be

r\pccted tif*ha^ Wtiiueiions, relating to

mutters never
fbefbrc' matters of dispute?

The substance of the disc losuie p tbfef we
asked as a preliminary, tlut

cans shouldgive up part of their tcafmory,

including those very Lakes, and their own
of those Lukes, wjgel-con they*

have.defeated U9, and which aie their onlv
* MiciujB barrier against us and our Indian

allies.—— Pi evident, of course, lost

no time in laying these papers, bcloje the

Congress, who aie said to have heat d tlieih

with^tihanimous indignation; ‘and the

Tipteg newspaper tejb u», that " these

Jhavc (Teen blade the means if
“ uniting against its the whole Amtrkap
**

/wip/f. ——Tlpiii great assy they were
jteitotkajainst us heforfc. There w.ere only

i a 4and&l ef " Serene anil

<snw jbctW-

r” in Massachusetts, the

> of Henry, who wejra

insERPVl'his^suppqbe,'

you resort to lRqjjp to o

the ao’i

ej&Jiot *

cover

having to announce.

" Cosgacks” in Massachusetts,

quaintAlice

united agaii

shift that

yonrditei
. ...

Mr. MaddisoWs u yrf’LAraident, jEW
that he is. not even “ impRMKedjjftK-Thcxer

is one |Assage m the la it dispatch of Mr*
iVfonroe, Worthy of great attention'. He
tells the PJenipQtentuiie*

,
that " there ip

" much .reason to presume, that ,Great
"Britain ha*'now OTHER OBJECTS
" than those, for which she has hitherto

" professed to contend.'”—Whether lie

built this presumption on the language of
our public prints, or on tfye report of a
speech in Parliament,

attributed by those

newspapers to Sir Joseph Torkc
,
one of

the Lords ofvtlfe Admiralty, in which
report the repoiteis made Su Joseph

say, ^it we- b$d Mr, Madison to DE-
POSIT before we could lay down out arm%.

This report was published some time in

Mat/ or*June; and in August Mr ‘Monroes
di *patoh was written. Howevt j*, be the

gioumj of presumption what ijt woul4f Mr.
Madison does not Seem to have ‘changed

hi s‘tone on account ot it, and there cm tie

no doubt that the,people must have been

‘'greatly inflamed 'by such an impudent de-

claration.*-^-—Tim shews what imschjtefa

icwspiipers can do. The war i>, in great

part, th^,war §f the 'Times and the Courier'.

Lot th«pv$l&$fleforeT weep over the iate of

•ur td^ymies in Canatki. and atMi-
llie.* measure^ tf the American
hngrewoojbtot. %o he of a very bold4 cha~<

icter^ \forf • Well calculated for f£ war of

ong continuation. > The President has not

>een afraid to lav bafc'cH tlie wants of the*

Government, aod to apjfeg) to the sense

u\d patriotism of the people* Frtnn eveiy

lung that l can discover, the* Nobles <e

l MasnachuSetts will not he u’lle to pre-

ervt, or even impede, any of the^c rnca-

ure^.——Johnny Bull L. hurt

Y
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turday’s ' Gazette, treated to ' an account

if the late battle near Fort Eric, fiom

which Jonathan ballad out upoikCen.

Drummond's army. ^According to this

account, oUr loss was^Qpollows
rCaptams -• - 'l

\ Lieutenants - ft <

y Serjeants - - 7^
(_jEtank and file - 105

t —115
~Lieut^Colonels 3

3

10

' Killed

t

J
Lieut^Colonels

nar
Bounded^ Ensfigns

Hissing

^IKviik and file -

^^^Lijors W -

w|Wq>tains -

Lieutenants

Ensigns

^ Adjutants -

•Suigcons •

Serjeants - -

Diumnicis
Hank and file

1

13
4

1

147
]

2
4

’ 3
• ft

1

f 1

21

f
ft

280

-178

-3lG

' %

OOt)

A most bloody battle ! The anni< s, pn

both wdes, are handfuls of men. These

are battles of a very different dcsoi iption

tram those of the Peninsula^ as it was

tailed. General Drummond complains of

the ’ overwhelming force 'of the cfieifty.

flow camC he to 'beside bm^then ? It was

'a pa&fi observe, on the part of the Atncfri-

can* *, And, it is the first time I ryer heaid

ofi epltyfng party h-ing stronger than the

aihuy besieging them. In the# teeth of

like these the malignant °f the

Twines uewspipcr has the unpijdencC to

aay* ,willi as miirli coolness as if he bad

cover heard of th< *c things 5
M A peace

u between Great Britain and tfa^Unked
jK Spates can. properly. be nuufe nowhere

“ Jhut in America. The eo^mfta^atvsndd
u be carried on at
“ delpkia, having previously those

® plae&lhe hcbd-qaarteyjM»f wlfp^fiev o*
“ a Hiut, Vff Mr. AfadUon bad this

writer in his pay,
^ the latter could not

servo tbeRopnhi^ivrau^e more $9e< tuallr

than be fs now flftjng. - Jtb Lake On-
t.u is our newspaper* now *ay, thatwe have
a decided supct hi it?/ of fou&S Vciy wrll.

Lot us b*nr (bat m n.^J. Let<us huvo no’

i 7
,,r

i shall ha C tak*a

£67Im

place.—-- The official accounts lelatm tc

the hflair at Phtttsbmg and Lake Cham-
plain a$c the most cuuous, certainly, that

ever,weje seen. They consist oft a mere
account of the numi^ei of killed, wounde^
and imaging, up to the time that our himy
quited, or was about to quit, Phittabuig,

that is to say, [mind the dates ! ] up to the

FOURTEENTH OF SEPTEMBER.
Not a word have wc about the RETREAT
fiom Plattsburg, nor about the battle on

Lake Champlain, though we have an ac-

count from Sir George Picvost dated on

the FOURTH OF OCTOBER.
Mflik that well.-*— The dispatch is said

to have been dated on the 11th, at Platts-

buig, but it contains the account oft the

losses 14th 1 -—-Let us hear the

apology of the Dines ncwspapei —44
^jL'he

44 h tin n from the 6th to the 14th of hip-

tcmbci being inclosed in the dispatch

“ bearing date the 1 1 t/i, is easily ac-
4 * counted from the gircumstance oi

“ that dispatch not having been made up
44 for some time after. Although dispatches
44 ha\o ai rived of a lain date from Mu
44 Gcoige Prc\ost, none has bun icceivtd
44 containing any account oj his r< treat.

“-Private letteis, however, tb/drudut the
44 American statements oi precipitation uud
4
* embarrassment In 'fc>ir George’s mo>e-

44 me nts on that occasion. The dispatch
14 of the 1 1 tli, hefoie mentioned, refers to

“ the* action ont the JLake, but it is not
u thought

,
pi oper to publish this un^an

44
official account of the action reaches tfcc

tb
”—Veiy well, now. Let 06

giant that it would not be proper to pub-

lish Sir ficorge^s account of the action on

the Lake, though, vu puch a lumping

concern ‘as to require but little nautical

skill to. describe' it ;*?<#, is no lea-

^ alj given for aot publishing Sir,

GJegMp^account.o/ hij> oipn retreat

>

oilier

tlHi4|ip|ri
noi having been i cceivqdj which in

most wonderful, seeing that it is the inva-

riable practice to cncUw;, duplicates; and
triplicates it cv ry preceding dispftfcb,

when forces arc at* su<4>*a,di*tpnce. Jlq^r

eafne Sir Qcoigo, in . his dispatch of the

4th of Oc^oW, wot toiend^duplicate of

.the ndcmpit of his retreat, if he had sent

that account before } And, if he had, not

'sentkAefore/Kpweame he^noi to 4nd it

along jr{fih his d$p*#b of 4he 4A of^Oc*

,

tobet^T—r*The ^edving of these questions

VflH bfe yery.good amusen^nt for tli$ ifin-

ter evenings of Johnny Bull,, who wasw
anxious u

to give Ike Yankees a t good*
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44 di 'tbbing™ and'who thinks nothing* at

all oi the Piopurly* T.»\ when compared
with •»!> cktii ilile an tubjtcC——Header,
piay lot me bung jou hack to the affair *o

i¥attsbmg. It is, situated* on the side o

Lake ('li i npl un, about 25 miles Svithir

the Po-ud State's. There is a fortress

ik

.

u it, in tv!m
h
‘Jonathan had 1,500 rc

filtis and 3 w o,0JO milituu—Ag£io*t
thii foit and force, Sir George Prevpst,

with 1 h oi 15,000 men, matched eaily iu

St |iti"i\bei
,
tlft iort being to be altac ked by

u i'u by out fleet, at (he same lime that

mu anny attacked it by land. Tljc ittack

was nude, but the Amcucan fleet came

up, attacked ouis, beat and captuied the

whoh* of the ships.——-Sir George Prevost
*' cm «r the flitc of the fleet, reheated

speedily into ( inada, was followed, as the

Ainuit'ins sav, by their army,* who har

i iss< d it, tpok some cannon, a great quan-

tity ot stores, and many piibouers, and re-

c i\Ltl, fimn the British arttty* a gicat

numb* v ot dcietjcrt
,
who glutted tin Geo.

Pievost, and wtnt over 4to them. This is

the most beiious part of the subject., and,

theicloic, as the Montreal newspapers had

stited lli't we lost 150 men by desertion *,

a. the Ami" icons made them amount to

a an at many hundreds, and, as Mr.
W liitbiead, in the debate irt Pailiamont,

a few days ago, said lie had heard that they

amoityiU'd to 2,000, and that, too', of

‘lfclhtig$f»iiar\ the people-wcie v^ry anxi

ous.tosec Sir Qaorge PrtoosPs account of
his 'retteal. The Ministers said, that Sir

George Provost' ’had said NOTHING
about any DfSERTION $

anjl that,*.of
couise, he would hate* jpentioned it, if it

had been true. ’ JJut t^e 'Skme

s

newspaper

now tells iiv
k

thit'8ir George has sent no

account of “his retreat

;

or, at leas^that

none has been received. • According tO*the

Ministers, Sii George’s account £a j^en
received, and no mention is made
desertions. According to the T/mes, Sir

Georges account has not been -roheived.

\Ve n»ust believe t&e 3Mimst#rs, ,of course,

and most set thdTintes down foi a pi omul

-

gatof of wilftil falsehoods^ But, then, there

is a ruh left: if the account* of th£ ib*

treat is come, WHY NOT PUBLISH
IT ?—Tliis is another riddte* Johnny1 Btjl,

for vonr wi ttor cvcfiid^s artu^erafcnt.—

~

The attack of our foreds* on fur-

nishes a new feature to. war.—

—

h&Ve before seen the two parties eflftapFd,

frigate to frigate, brig- to brig,* sloop to

•loop, and, in two instances, fleet to fleet

W® have seen them, on land, alternately

I besieged and besieging. We now see the
* Ameucani in a (ort,' containing only 138
toco, attacked by a Aonibirtfcd naval "and
military armament, as to the rostflt of
which, after ’describing the scene ot action,

we must, for the pieseAt, take their own
official fccoupt. * Point MoUilie^is situated

on the main land on dicbyrdeTof the gutph
of Mexico,* dot fan from the mouth of the
great liver Mississippi. On this point is

a 4
fort, called Port* frowyer; belonging to

the Republican enemy, to the attack, of
which our squadion proceeded in Septem-
ber lost. Here follows the official accounts:
44 Letter ftom Major-General Jackson to

t
“ the Secretary at War, dated Head-
“ quarters, 1th Military Districtf Mo-
“ bills, SLpt. 17.

- .

4 ‘ Sir,—With lively emotions of satis-

faction, 1 eommunioate that success has
44 crowned thegallanteffoitsof ourbrave sol-

“ d ic i s,4n resistingand repulsing acombined
“ British n tvil and land foi&e,' which, on
“ the 15th instant, attacked Fort BoWyer,
“ oo Point of Mohillc. T enclose a copy
“ of the official repoit of Majoi W. Law-
44 rencc, of the 2d infantry, who command *

“ e<l. In addition to the particulars cora-
rt mumcated in his Jctter, I have learnt

*\ that the ship which was destroyed
44 was the Ilctmc'k, of from 24 to 28
‘i guvs, Captain the Hon. W. H. Percy,
44 senior officer in the Gulph of Mexico

:

u and the brig that isas so considerably
“ damaged is theSophu , lOgww/Capt&iri
“"^Villtani Lockyer. The other ship was
44 the Catron, o/’fiom 24 lo 28 'guns, Cupt.
44 Spencer, son of Earl Spfencer

; the dthev .

]i h^igV name unknown. On board bf.ttu?
1 Carron 85 men were killed and wound-
‘ edf amopg'the latter was Col. Nicholl,

of the Royal Marines, who lost an eye „

14 by a splinter. The land force consisted
4 of 110 marines, and ^00 Cieek Indians,
{ undoc^the command of Capt. Woodbine,
4 of marines, and 'about 40 artillerists,

1 with,one fourvand an half-inch howitzer,
4 fromVwHoh thdy discharged ’shells and
* mn^potibd Tbey re-emWked the
A piece, retreated by land towards
4 Pensacdk, when<Je they came. $y the
4 morning repoit Of the’

v

16th, there were

^ hrthe fort, lit iov dnty^ officers ana men,
’

i4
1 38.”

;
44 Letter from Major Lanjbuence to Major-

4% Gen Jackson, dated Fort Bowytr,
44 Sept. 1 S, *12 o'clock at flight.

* * Sir—After writing tlip ncldscd, I
14 was prevented bv th*. approach of the

enemy fiom sending it by express. At
Ya
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44 meiidid* they Were undeKull sail,, with
44 an easy and favourable breeze, standing

* directly for* the Fprt, and at 4 />. m, ye
4t opened cur battery, which they rottfroed

44 from two ships and 'two brigs, as. they
41 approached. Tin* Action became general
44 At about 20 minutes past 4, &tyd w:i*

44 coutinuei without iptcimissioindb either
4 side until 7 ,

whcnjoim ship and ujto brigs

* were "compelled to retire. The leading
44

ship, supposed to lie the' Commotion,
44 mou»Uhift twenty -two 22-ppipdeis,ba\ mg
44 anchored nearest our batterv,* was so

44 much disabled, her. Cable being cut by
44 dur shot, that she dulled on shore, witli-

*4
. in bix hundn d y^ids ol the bptteiy, and

4

|
the othei vessels having got out of our*

44 reach, wc kept such a tremendous lire

44 upon her, that she tyas set on fiic and
44 abandoned by the feW of the brew who
46 survived. At ten p */;/. we liad the ploa-

“ sure ofwitnessing the i.vptosioib oj hir
44 magazine. * The- loss bf lives must have
44 been immense, as no boats left her ex-
44 ccpt three, which had previously gone
“ to her assist nee, .and one ‘of these
44

l believe* was- $>unk 3 one of her boats
44 was burned

(
alongside of her. The

44
in ig that followed her was much da*

44 inagcd in hull and tigging. The other
44 twadjd not approach,* mar enoitg/i to he
44 so pinch injured, but 1 am confident dhj
*4 not escape, as a well directed fire was
44

kept*'on them the whole time. Ten
44 minutes pa^t p. tn . the ’ whole * enemy's
4iJtxt qre blinding to sea ' 1—«—I extract

Ihcser articles'* frohi the Time* newspaper
,

* mid yet, m the LsCe of these fact*, in*dch-

these >i d-hot bad*, .the grnsum-
r mate asV would make no peace, except at

J$ff
s
w-iork or BhilatklphtUi Ihey hung

first the Krad-quaiters bf a Jriclon or a-

* tfill! This is as good a lift & this wilier

eould hove given to Mre/ Madison,

pnd as hard a blow as he could* have

girep to the* JNobhssc of tytafc&achus-

setts, cio, wbpm be and the 'rest of ©nr

'torar tribe bad builty and <lo still bi$£, tbeir

hopes of tinim^tb. s»ccMs?>^p»I^t 'him
' Ionic at Vm} attitude of NcWtYdjjj< and id

Philadelphia.
,

1 do npt %tCyt that,jt 4s im-

possible to get’at cither -of tlu>*e chk^wuji ,

borab-ihell* or rocket* \
but 1 gm quite

satisfied, thaHtavouhl loqivic a voy la/oe

army to set fdofin cilhei of them, cm n lor

the •
purpose of buinnig and linn quitting

thfeiti in ftAlitv. T v ill nov nuke .»n
f

observation or two wl*b icg.ml to pubjtf

as to the Anuncau war, •People

arc disappointed. The continuance of the

Vropft'ty Tat pinches. But would they

have the luxury of mi without paying loi

it} . No,* no.' ]?ay they must*, or they

must put up with what thev have gotten,

and see the -Stan and Sit tpt s wa'i ing in

every sea.—They would have 1cat . \\ ai

was their crv. Tfjev hare it, aiul they

must and will.PAY for lit..

f 5

letterT
to Tim emil of i ^hfjirnor,

ON 1HE AMI1 RICAN \\ VR.

Hotlilf%
Kov. 24, 1814.

My Loro,—

F

fopi xbe lepoit oi vuur

speech, .on the &th* inst. it uppiiiir vuy
clcaily^t^/qt your Lordship is, by thq ic-

poitex, madq<o cnteitain an opinion, that

the DIVISIONS amongst the Anu i ’cun

people are already such^ that wd ma* ia-

tionally hope/ by a continuation 0f the w ar,

to produce jq&fyv a compliance with fifty

conditions, ot an ovei throw of the Union, m
which Union alone consists the ftiengtli

and tljc prospect of futuic gicatnois tn

that -rising and fasl-giovying lujmbUt

[The woids, as giv«n in the report of your

speech, Were these —44 Jlc (the Lail nf
4# Liverpool ) had recn much stionji 1 jn*ti-
44 iica turns ot the conduct of our lim.es at
44 .Washington, which badbeen published in

Anieika, than any that had been published
44 even in. this couiiiy. Not only\\v$rb they
44 not more hostile to us, but the reverse was
44 tfie.casp, .In places evon where the &ri*
44

tisfi,arrat> had been successful the people
iS iiad shewn themselvcy tn out fat onr, and
44 had seemedweIWi&posdd to put themselu’S
44 under our protcttiom^j^roijr Lordship

ts not singular -in vyour opinion, if it he

yon^
4

opinion. Tt is the? general opinion in

this country. How that opinion has been
creat6<k

f
and kept alive, 1 will not now

tnqqm. The means made use of for this

purpose, the,
44 most thinking people” know

nothing of. Tiny have opinions finished
tnun.by oilier^ ns regularly as soldiers or

sailors are sfci ved with rfdjptttf. The lower

class ore, from thoir povejty, wholly with-

aiftfe Uie pate of»informatioh true or false,,

and apge/irlo knhw apd eftre as little about
the fldte of the CovprmneiU, and tlw state

of
,

public pa, tbv ©aitb, or any,
oilier spji^i^^oft'.wliich they expend

#
thy*r tihi^ajid^tbejr physical foncc. The
•n.idjld^asslare so incessantly employed inf

oursoit of the means ofjceepirfg themselves

fiom the honors of paup^ribm, that they
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uo tun? for discussion oainqnSrv. great fioek of Sontli Down steep before i‘

pirtdi 6f,.houridk ** *'

Mrs. Friend. The cowardly ^restores
will never dare* shefcr their 'faces again.

What can vou bar for these Arociipans

tw> t

\*iht Cbbbettf Why, I say, that you
appoAfc to know no more about thefo than

Mmy jrnons, ii thu class of Jifcf haVe

ashed me, whether the Amcjican* totdd

syi\. Iln^hdi. Few meA in the higher

laid s of l»h know an) thing worth sjfcak-

mV nf, mill t<v the Ainciic£n He-

puM v, 4 intnij nnrh ccjual in population

to («i< ii Jjiium, and inhabited, as wo
. .1 .it . . •*» i

ivpv tiH, li\
a
mon full as enterprising and abdut/tfcic ‘ people said to beta the moon,

a i !n.i\e is oar oujfi .soldiers anti sailors. Let rtrt look at the paper.
„ [1/ lay bejork

F\ou tin writer*, who luve
,
fumed the heronthffabfa ^

|

f ime ol this Muddy war, np)>eai{ to know Mrs 'Ft tend. No : we must’foil it y ou.

Hnlhiug .it all about the jo if slate of Ame- ft is ‘too lohg for you to sit and,,lead to

nn , loi, ihfiugh they hate no desire to yotosett.

pw»mul<rile truth ;
though it isHJieiV fractf .Mr. Cobbett. Well

; now, mind, I tell

to deeuve ind (lioftt the people, they shew* )on, that, instead of putting anentl to the

Ip then statements, th it lire y aic.ignqiautJ
j
war, this event will tend to prolong it;

ot UcN, which, if they Knew theOu would and, miiWl, I tell you, that, unless tre girr

with Tdlsinaki thMm able to deceive with, 156s expo-

sine to d< t< f tion. Thi» In ing the case, it

is no non lei that the whole nation is m a

sti*c of eiroi as to fliis matter of piiraaVy

itupo fame. On the dny when the news
j< idled the country, rdatf^ to the eap-

tini of tin CityVot Washington,* 1 bnp-

poiud lo c.i 1, on ft1
) nay hnmcwuuTs from

, at thy house of a grntlpman, who
v is lis/Jv tq bt ud wfll mfoinied ' as any

othei pK nth man ri the conntiy, as to this

oi in v ut

I

k
j
political matter. The follow-

ing w is tie; dialogue, wherein I shall ex-

hibit the en ntlenuii and his good w ife undci

the name of FnewL ¥ *

Jiri. Ft i< nd. Well,* Mr: Cobbett, wc
shgll soon grt lid of the* Income Tax [for

so -it* is always called in ‘the countiy] now.

Mr. Cobbtft. Shall wp, Madam p l am
refy glad to hear it: It trill enable me to

up what 4 wo contend for, the wiu will be

of nuny yeais duiation, and will be as ex-

pensive and 'more bloody than the wtfr iu

Europe has been.

Mrs. Fiueiul. . WE give tip' to such
cowards as the Amei leans 1

Mr. Cobbett. I do not mean to give up'

either ter/itory or honour. I mean give

up the point in dispute
; or,' rather, our

present apparent objei L The Americans,
like other'people, camfot meet disciplined

armies, until they have had time to orga-

nise and discipline themselves. But, the

Americans are not towards, Madam.
Tlwir seamen, hive plow’d . that ;

and,

wlml, 1 fear is, tjiat a continuation of the

ivitr will make the *proof clearer and
clearer e\eiy day, bj land as Well "89 by
sea ; and, I *am now more than ever afraid

of** a long continuation * of the war; be-

ret alictter hoh.e for mv gig.—[S"he find cause, if such people as you Seriously think

just bt cn laughing at my searvy’eywpage,} that we are able to conquer Ameiica, I can
—Butx why 'Madam ? What' haS have no reasbn to hope that any part of the

happened td ctfeitv such a cheering hope ? nation remains undccehcd.

Mrs. Fric/uK' TVby, have yoiVUot Beard Mr. Friend. But, do you not think
° that the States 'trill dirida *

3f*. Cobbett. C'ntainly not.

Mr* Friend. No 1

Mr. Cobbett. No. And, I should be

glad to *knW what are your rrmotos for

hfefteWng lhat they will divide. If you will

givh taf&oy treasons for your belief, 1 will

give‘Toi\‘mine for a Contrary belief. Do f *

away 1 *Nohody knows where they went to,-j you* think, Madam, that the people of*

and the people wfere ready' to submit to 8$ America arc weary of tiving for thirty

all over th''*country* years without an JneoAte.T^JS ?

Mrs. Ft imd. .CoVardly
4
dogs ! Not Mr. Fnend. I have no reasons of my

stand to fight ar
#mbmen£ for their Capital, own about the matter. We see, in all our

They are a pretty nation to go to War With papers
,
that the Amcticans are a veiy di-

Bhgland f

a
vided people. They say that they cannot

* Mr*. Friekd. They ran away likp a long hold together.

the news f
Mr. Cabheit. * No.'

* * T,"*'

Mr. Frirtol. Wc have taken# C&-

piiol of Amet tea. 1

1

* -

Mrs* Ft mid. And the cowahlly dogst
to the ambunt of 9,’OOC) men, rah awra/bo-

fote 1,500 of dirt Soldins.

Mr.
t
Friend.

s

President and all ran
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4

Mr* Collett. And do you really be-
j

ral JHislop slud bis staff, together with

tttive what thesexoi runted vagabonds pet i sevtial snpt rnumeiiiiy oihctis a*ul nxn.

into their columns > You believe, then, of ( The following letjttn ol Geiuiul lli^iop to

bourse, that ‘‘ the American navy would Commodore Bambudge will best spt ik lor

M he swept from the fitcc of the ocean in a the letter : ttear .S/r,— I am ju.*tlv

month y* for so they told you. Yet,' “ .netrated with the fullest scu^c ol ^oiu-

how different ha8 been the event ! Ntyno: “ vqyy fcymilsoixfe,tiiHf hind tn umml, t\«i

the Americans aie not cowards, Mtytyn.
44 since the fate o/ wifr.pla* i d nu in van

Mrs. Friend,

\

Have you had auc^e^ps. “ power, and I beg odea inou to i\ . t\v to

of melon* this year as you used to ba&* w
\,6u niy biucej-cst ftiLnowkflgnu nl* for

* ' % u tin; same. Your
j0iqiiu.se c iuc wi'h my

41 request in gi anting me n»y paiok, null
44 the office>!> of my staff, added to the ob-
44

ligifion I had
#
pre\Jously c\ pci 4.1 <*-d,

‘t claims frohi iu< this additional tiihi/r of

^ ray thanks? .May 1 now linilU fku r

44
myself, ,that ih the fuithci tension of

Such was, as nearly as I can recollect,

the dialogue upon this occasion } and, as

I am sure, that the war is continued in the

hope, on die part of the'fta/f0ft,-at least,.
of

deriving success from a breaking up of the

Union in Amcuca, which J am thoroughly

persutulcd we shall not effect, or see take

piece, I will endeavour to shew, that thp»

my persuasion rests on good grounds ; apd,

if I succeed in thi* end* avour, 1 shall not

yet abandon the hope, to which my heart

clings, of seeing peace speedily lestoicd

between the two countucs^ upon terms not

injurious to the intciest^qr chaiapterof
either.

In.turning back, now, to the rrmrted

44
) our,gjjjiernus and humane fotlnws, m

44 the alifevtalwuisjof the nnsfoi tunes of w n,
44 that yon will have the goodness t'> lullil

44 the only wi*h and icquost L am now m 1 t

14 anxious to compktvd, b\ e.ul.wp
’

44
011 their parole (on the same tourist 10,x»

44 )ou have aoeedfri to withmspc* t in nn -

44
self)*aJl the office is ohtk Java ''tril on

bo.it d voiu ship

—

a fnvom I skill ncue

Government, and
,
of' then attachment to The icqnest was instantly complied w ith.

our King, in part, upon the fact ot their Men and ail were released upon paid?—
having treated our officers, "prisoners & In the case ot •Commodoie IV ny, the

war, with groat liberality and kuiridqs*. I battle was fought %on Lake Ene cm thb

JOth -of September* 1813. \With \csscls,

owning altogether 54 guns, Ik* rot only

defe ated, but captured, tbc whole of our

noticed thi& in my last Number.* I oliai-

fenced any one £0 ohcirtJie instance, in

which tliey had ever belraved cruelly to

prisoners of war. • I citsd the memovable
cofio ofMi. (now Sir ( harks) Argyll, and

Ivafmptlecl to their uniform. conduct, dur-

i% the present war, including the instances

ox Commodores Jlaitibrvlgo apd, Fern/.

But as the conduct of the former, in this

respect, has beep mqst basely .sfaiwleneA in

some'of our publje prints, J wiU be «cune-

what more, paiticular as to both instances,

adding that of Captain Lawrences'

(feet, Vessels, earning (>3 guns, asT be

stated in his official icpq#

)

which repoit,

hy-tbe-bye, fully justifies otir' Admit ally as

to Lake Erie. J fakr the following pa-

ragraph from hp? repeat to.hu^jrt^vermnent

01)00 '

tffis occasion
u I also heg^nui m-

44 strnothxna u specting the wound* d, I am
4 ( aati^S)^ ^ir, 4h.it whale 1 cr $fip# I

'ake governed by formjML 1/ would
44

meffi'Jreur approbation ljn4rr# this im-

Commodore fiaJnbiidge captOreA .t^e
,

Y p^issfrtn^ ^hnve token, upon myaclf to

Java, off St. Sk)?a4o«e, on the. Mw .of
j

u
ph)mi-»t* Barclay, who y» veiy

December, 1812- His^frigate, jftt .Con-
4fc tk&gn andtf wounded, tMt Jbe shall lie

jttilntion, carried and; 49 M landed a* nfai Lake Ontario as possible,

‘ gun*, according to the American ttcw&t*. aud;Lh.nl jo rfoubt you -would allow me
Ours,,he says, had upwards, of 400 Ji«p.

;
He it under the impres-

on board. The BepuUicans killed 60 and M wouthat^otbirtg |iut leaving 4 I1 SB part of

wounded 170 of our office! s .md men, and “ tlte^oupUy^^iIsc his life. There* 1a
had themselves 9 killed and 25 wounded. “ alsocp imWffeer of CamuRans among the

Aftcy the battle, at their picssing request, “prisopers, many who have fumdies.”.

Commodoic Haiubridge pitokd them all.

^

Cuptmn Lawrence, in the bug HoraeA
'Die Java Lad on board Lieutenant Gene- attacked And sunk, in fifteen minute*, our
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hi i the Pe,acorfc, killing between 30 an

4-) rl her mui, while the £forft«t lost bu
•mr urn killed and jfwo Wounded. Thus

sms the Aim i lean report. . Ours I haw

not at hind. Then comes the following

lett r *V( w lot k9 21th March, jlSli

-Wt, the, surviving ofjreetf *6f

“ hit B fttarmac Majesty’s late biig FeiU
44 cork, J>t g leave to qetqm you our grate
44 lid v knowledgmeqfcs jbeJiie kindatycn-
*

( nn and hospitality %V¥
e\penoticed

61 duiing the time *we uiruincd on boat'd

* the Um fcd States slooj) flornct, So
u math w.ts done to .alleviate the distress-
44

i.u> mid iricomibr$ablc situation iq which
i * Wit uoir |d u’ud, when* l teeived oh board
fc

i'.t* si/i'tji \ou command, „ tliat we cannot
4 * biltpi evpresj otu feelings th^ ,by say

“ put,
4 //$ Ceased , to con inter rielves

4 ‘ -v »swi*rt and cvcrv thing that friends
“

'iii* could dictate was adopted* by you;
i% ma the officei* of the Hornet, to rtmuly
tfc

th** inconvenience wo. would othuwise
“ !i ivc experienced fiom t hottibavoidable loss
“ rfi*u irWr ofour pinpcrhfctnd clothes hj
lv the vnldt i srtkino, ofthe Peacock. Permit
“ us then, Sn, mpiesscd as we are with a
44 qutcful scimc of vour kindness, for our-

“ selves md the other eflicub and ship’s
44 comp ins’, In ictmn von and the office) s

4 ' of th* Hornet oui si»ir«Tc thanks, Tvhifh
44 wo shill feel obliged, if you will commu-
44 nicite to thtm in our name v and belies e
44 ns tq tern mi, with a high sc use of the
44 kind after* \c»u have endued us, your
M

#
bamUe set \ ants,—¥• A. Wiight, 1st

%

44 Lieutenant; C: Lambert, 2d Lieutenant

;

44 Eduaid Lott, Master; J. Whitinker,
44 Surgeon.; F. Donnithrone Unwin, Pur-.
44

firr ; Janm Lawrence, Esq. Qomtnamkt
44 V S, sloop Ifforne*?**——The. Ameiipnn
papers' added/ qpon this occasion, thcribl-

lowing —44 Mfea fact jvnrthj of nqteikud
44 in the highest* degree honourable to our
44 brave tars, that op the day
44 the destruction of hi$ Brftanggw Ma-
44 jcslj's brig Tc^cock, "tl«i »o£ the
44 Hornet made a subset iption and'supplied
44 the prisoners (who had lost almost evefy
44 thing) with two siirtsj a blue jacket and
44 trowsers eaoh.V, . ,

.Now, mv Loul, without gping into mpre

particulars* let a$k yon, whe^ev ypu*

think that this .conduct towards ottr offi-

cers was the effect of £salTectto«MtCkW)rr(H

their own Government, -bf disapprobation

of its conduct, of a. hatred of the war, and

•f 44 a disposition to put themselves under
**fdurprotection' £” And, ifyou answer w

the negative, as.you must, f supfMose, why
do yo« thmk, that the hunuuie twatniunt
of ouy officers eLewheru indicates such k
d imposition ? Jiyesv^pur Lordship, eee no

;

poj^ible danger in duwing such a^i "infer*

, ent9 } Do you think, that it is wholly out

hjfall belief that youp being ‘reported to

nyv^^rhwn such an infeienee may render

tb^taatineot* of our officers, prisoners *ef

war, .Whumaue and kind in future

Seeing that,a disposition in auAftieiitan

titiaen tj^put l^iitmlf^Mider fthk^tcction
of our Kjng is p commit
tnasonl in the eye ofthe lows w bis

a
coun-

try* would *it be so very surprising*",if,* in,

future, the Amei K«ans should ho very cau*

tious how they exposed themselves 4o
1

the

ruci it of such a compliment ? I must,

howeverJ do your Lordship the justice to

observe here, that what the proprietors of

our newspapers* have published as yiur
speech, nnght never have been' uttered hy

you. J woyld fain hope, that they have, in

•this case, put forth, under your name, tho

uggestions of their own minds. ], there*

foi c, comment on the thing as theirs and
not as ytmrs,

Tn order to shew, that thtgre i* no good
foundation for the hope, entertained- by
people here, and so often expressed hy our
non Kp^pms, cf dividing tht Republic of
Amtuia, I must go into a hiatoiy qf tlie

parties which exist In that .Republic

5

gne an ax count of their ougin and pro-

p ess, and describe their present temper
and u hilive force. The population is di«

billed into two parties,’ the BEPUBM-
JAN8 and the FEDERALISTS. Tho
attrr al$o claim the title of Republicans,

hut it is, and, I think, we shall find, with

usticc, denied to them by the formen

Thcse^turo paitles havfe, in fact, existed

TO since tlte close of the lievolulionary

war, though th?ir animosities have mner
ijip^arcd to ^ so great, nor to threaten

>uch wions'consequences as since the com-

nencemeut of the Ficnch Reicdution, and

dfeciiiltyjlHitc the firtt Frc^idcnry of Mi.
.whose exaltation to the Chair

>rast£f PJ oof of decided tiiumph on the

?awt ^f ila* Republicans, and plunged their

ppournts into a, state of desperrtion.

The Ft dmilisU took -their name from

the General Government, which, l>cing

ftdn atuh ,
was callrAjSVrfprnA ^mie of

the people, as well as "norite of tho TVIcmhcra

of tin Com tut?on, who formed the Coasti*

tut ion, weie for the new Geneial Govern

ment, and some ware* against it. Tkts#
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wlto wert agaicmt it, »and whoever® for a
|

Ho was blamed by botfi pailirs. One
Qavenfiiient of a still there detnoctatiptl wished him to take p*it with- Fi jikc, the

form, weie called; at fir*t, Anti-Jcdcrkali*ts; othci with England. ,f|e did neithi r, and,

but, of late, they have been 'called Repuhhf tipdn thp whole, he Wt no party any .good

cans, in apportion to the Federalists, whi reason to complain of him. But n hen Mr.
teere for a Government of «n triUoc^atda^k Adams, who was a. native ofMass w Invattd,

if not .of nearly a kingly loim, .and t£gp. Where the Federal party was in gioat

prpposfd, in the Convention, a PretMdUt foice, became President, he certainly did,

and *Srnate forhfe. Tlioic Was hit this yielding, to the counsels of weak a <ul violent

time a gr<*Ut struggle between the parties *, men, pem things very, nearly to an olh u«»ivc

the opposition of the Republicans spoiled and defensive.' alliance with us, The mo*
the projects of the ‘Federalists} and the lent find unjust pioceedmgs-of the Ficnrb

Government was, at lait^of. a form and Government furnished a pretext foi ui^m^
paturo, whnh t#a* wholly

.
pleasing to net* an army, Which was, for sonic time, kept

' tlier. bat Which did not. on the btlier hand, on loot in tint, of maces i i the \c*\ t'cth

greatly displease pithcr.

.

The. Federalists, however, took thft

whole credit to themselves of having formed

the Government, and, as General* Was»hw

rngton, who had been President of the

Convention, and w is 'decidedly for a Fe<te-

rativk GeneralGovernment, wastlccted the

President under the new Constitution, tlu;

Federalists, at mice, ibsumed, tliut theif

.were the only persons, who luxd any right

or title to *havc any thing to do with that

Government, treating thpir opponents ns

persons necessarily hostile to, and, ofcorns®,

unfit to be entrusted with, the cai vying on

of tlie Federal Government.

When the first Congress met, under tbo

new Constitution} it was clear, that the I'V-

.clsralists endeavoured to do, by degrees,

boat which they* had not been able to ac-

jOtytnph'sh >alt at once 'id the Convention.

They proposed to addrvss’ihc Ptmdrnt by

tbo title of HIS SERENE HrGHNE' S,

and to introduce"other fin ms an iV trappings

of royalty, 01 , at least, .of high aristocracy.

Tfifeir intention was defeated, to iljctr me.v
pressiblc mnitification. The* people were

shocked at thc<>c attempts \
f and, flpem.thut

inomeni, the opposite party seem to have

gained ground in the confide rice
1

of Ihc

people', who abhorred the idea oi any thing

that bore n r£*eroblan<if* of Kingly Gmvtn-
;meut, or that seemed to make the slightest

approach towards - hereditary or Jutnihj

rule.
. / '* '

'When the French.Bevohdion Woke out}

When (hat grat cation decfjtreclitorlf A

Repubhc, and went oven further 'than lAme-

vica lmd gone in the road -of democracy, tbth

two parlies took their different sides.-u.

Ht its' and animosities wcm revived.—
While General Washington i» »n .ined IV;-

sident, how;' ei, lie acted with so much
caution and moderation thut it was diffi-

cult for aay one 'openly to censure him*
j

of the Constitution. .A Siditvm JU/l wa>
pissed*, with poster of < i nduig a/n n > out of
the cjitAipy i and mmv othfr’lhiugs wcio
dotuf, in1 the heat of* the moment, wine Ii

Mr. Adams, h.ul he not been sunonnd*d hy

the Massachusetts l'\ derailits, never \k u’.d

have thought of, Wmg a RcpuMuau
at heart, and a $ohI fuend to the * lfl)c i tic s

of his < nun fry. • *

Mr. A'dam*’* Pjcsrlencjnemlcd in Mirch,
1801. • Hi tvftspiopostal to hi n-t/xctni ,

bathe lost his elution, and the choice u II

upon Mr, Jeflersoii, nW had always b<m
detnrred the head ot the Republic ji paity.

The tiuth is, tljat the people weh Jb ]mi 5-

Jicans at heart . Every thing bud bun
tiled ; threat*, alarms, reli ion, all soils of

schemes} but they took alnim st ro«hmg
but the attempts upon thru liberty , utid

tWy fiurled down *thepai tv who had msdo
tho*# attempts. Since tlut time, tht* Go-
vernmefit has Wen in the h i.-ds ol ll < Re-
pabliraVis ’ Mr Jeff rsqn w is. t* rude nt

ten eight yeais, Mr. Madi*ou forfbin years,

and is now, going "on lor tbeoccfond lour

years. »

Ifour Iiordsli'p knowi, as well is any
*man Ufpon eattl^ how low pcoplr «*ie of

yUtcc and potttex

,

ami 'that no p ut of any
oppo^nn, ife- s#' bitter and troiibh^oim* as

that paatr whirij, cmystet* of men, whose
ambitious hopes hawvftem blasted ly the rr

hqim'tierrtedwi ol jjIucy. It now Imppcm d,

very natnr4uY» »>nt rather odd I that- tha

Fedti'ahsta became the' Qppositnn ‘ to the

Ftvhrei JQv\bi*nrmn*;
t
hut thty still re-

tainWijand, jlo retain, tiicir titfe \ though,

uuglit *to bi^litd, th<5* Aris-

tocrats, Ot Rpyafists. . . .

'
*

'
4

This opposition, i« now, however, chiefly

confineil^to the S/tate ofMassachmettr, tbo

State Goverdn^nt of which has even talked
about f>cparhtui£ from the Union. Your*

Lordship has 'heard of iMf/ Jdcnry, who
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was, it seems, in close consultation Ad#

correspondence with the persons hold~

in" tin: 101ns oS; Government in Mass*-,

efrusetts, upon the Subject rj such separth

tifiii) and who pretended that he was cutr

plojed by Sir James Ccaig,* Governor ol

Ctnada, ioi tlut purpose. *Your Lordship,

] believe, th claimed him and his intrigues/

and, the i el ore, l must believe; of court*,

that ho was not employed by tmr Gqv^
numt nor l>y our Governor. But the peo-

ple of America* have been Jed* to believe,'

that, there must have been something Vt fin

storif. • ’ ’
‘ *

This State ofMassachusetts contains a

great numbci of men of talents ) many
rich men, become *<’ chiefly by the pur -

r/r'Ai/r», at a i'cry low rate,'of ifa ccitiji*.

cutes of soldierswho Sb'vcdta the fatexpot',

and by ptot in mg <n ta of Congress to cause

thi sums to be paid infolf,*vth\ch, indeed,,

was •thought, and oprilly said,, to be then

maia object ill pressing dor a Federal Go-
vu nnu nt with targe powreiS. * These men,

1 [’.appointed in all their ambitious

hopes; si ring no chance of becoming petty

no'jh men
, soring the offices and power of

the lountrv pass info othej hands, without

the smillest probability of their* return to

.tlirmsdw's, unless they he content to aban-

don all their high notions of family chs-

tmolion* these tfcen h.tvC become despe*

rote . and, it am to judge from their proi

Ceedings, \Vould plunge their couutiy into

a civil war, rather than yield quiet obe-

dience to' that very Government, which,

they ‘had f-o long hern iff the piaCtiCe of

censuung othris for not suffiriently ad-

miring. But, my Lordv though there is*a
Tfhi/onti/ of voice*"in Massachusetts on our

side, foi qn bur vtde tljey really arr, tbsne

is a thumpviVg'iniiioMtv on tbeotfbu side
,

and whrt is of great importance* iff the ess

timatc, that minority consisted the nearves*

thr hours, and sinew* -of 'the pofrtil^ao^ of

the State \ bo that die turn. faiflf m' bur

ground of reliance, 'as to a .reparation 1 of

the States, is the good will of the most nu- 1

morons but most feeble And inefficient part

of the people of the' State spf Maasachto-

Sctts; and irldn these, I am fid/y persuaded,

are, by Tbfe dav, awed ijito silence* hy the

determined? attitude {if the rest ot Sbff

country# * *
f

\ ' ‘ • .* ^
The same charges, .which ofir vile news-

papers have, been prefcrrUig against Mr/'
Madison, have been pnjfrrredT heainfft Mm
by their Serene Highnesses of Massacfnf-

sett*. They have* accused-hlm of a devotee*

|
t
to France; they have, ii\ out newspaper

l style, called him the H tool of Najpokm, jV

|

they too; have dated to assert, that he
made war upon us/ without the slightest

provocation, for the purpose of aiding Nu-

|

goken in dotstroyhig Lugland, “ the buL
feUfcrk oj their religion.” They have held

paWm. leasts and rejoicings nt tlx. entrance

of tJii&thsiack* into France, and at the re-

storation of the un&dcnt older of thing!.

vYou'wiil bear in muid, that these people

are staunch d?*v*byttn fans

,

aim) it would

amuseyoor Lprdsbip to read the oyat/ons,

preachings, and prayers of these people;

to witness their gratitude to hetven lor it-

staling the Pope, whom they used to call

thu St ,u let Whore, the Whore ot Babylon?

iffr the rueatablishmcnt of the Jiwut't;

and for the re-openmg of the dungeons, the

re-Mh&rpemng of the hooks, and the iti-

kiudiing of the flumes ol the Inquisition.

TbcjV opponents, the Jitpuhlicans, -ay, we
never .tv ere ihc fiiciuio of Najoleon, as a

|
despot, tiui even a* i»n Fmpcioi

,
we never

approved of any ot his acts ot oppression,

t

itW in France oy out ot Franc • •/ wc ai-

rway* compluintd ol hi) acts* of injustioe to*

wards ourselves
; bur he was less hurtfffji

to ojiir country than other Powers; and, a*

to.mankind in gem i at, though we regretted

to see him with so ninth power, wc feared

that tlut power would be succeeded ‘by

sometl>mg woise ;’and we cannot pow re-

joice, that tbo Pope i> ^stored, tlmt the

Jcfuits arc re-estahlislhd, the Inquisition

rc-iuvigcftated; thatMonkery is again over-

spreridiiig the Thu* lacem Europe
j
and that

the very hope of freedom time, seems to

be about to,be e^rmguwbcd for cv er. A*nd
this, your LorcUtip mav be assured, w the

labguagdof nineteen twentieths of the peo-

ple of Amenca.’ 1 * r

;

there are, it is to be observed, Fe•-

d&ahftM in all the States, which vou wilt

easily believe, when joii consider how nii-

turKl if for tren,* on, at least, lu*iv prene

jnen are, to wish to erect themselvis into

supertor. Skty-e^. As srou as

got^ great deal of nvopcv, he aims a

f

boy'otitl that, fife thirsts for

dutWwns and titles. JEIjs re&t cHjjc c t*is

to hand then! down to his fimilr. it wdl

require great Watchfulness and great iso-

lation in the Ame i leans to' defeat this

^ropcnsitv. You hftvc irot leisert,f.-» i> er

ft would amuse von td*traCo the woil •< c»s

of this wru!il-be nohilitv in Anv uci». Th/ v

are ven shamefaced aKm t it ; tint lav lit

it |mf out through the cixumes <J their
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hypocrisy. Bung debated, and. totally

p^t to tlie route in the open held bv the

.genual g<:ndscn**e of the people, t-licv line

rofcoitcd to the mo*>t contemptible' devices

iui effecting, by degu i, th.«t which tiny

wt i(‘ unable to rairy at a pn*h. 'f lu v have

cstabhih what they call ** Hc/mokut
&h //o>” to mIh(Jj they have pnTixed, by eareii bv Norms
xt.r d (‘pilbt t, cm (f/itf'atlui.tH'y lhfj$U»c This k my view of the master. Your

esperoto NavaiJSpgcrgetrrefits [fi92

of Napoleon Imnsqlf, with tbn great dif-

futi'cc, Iiowcht, thatJus name and the

fame oi his dti ds will descend* to the* latot

i>0
*tu ity, while, tJictr projecte’of cr.obiipg

(In niseivcVat the expence ofthen cmintiy’s

ficulom and happiness, will be foigottcn

and iqrgiun beioic one half of thtni aio

th H uJy*igl(M. The pressed object of
’ thisc aiKiUirs, who have their periodical

oj uion#*, preaching, prtvJHgs, and toartt-

nu;», was to alio id tc lie f to Smy persons

wi 0 mi ;iit be in r The / to/ objec t
J

npp a.s to lmv<* been to tnliw idlers niwl

nwd\ prisons under tbeir political banqeis,

Tbev little colei ii*. of hyponiles appear

tahaw. assembled, ;>s it \u*u bj an muni-
nibiib si otiniv'iit, 01, utiicr, by instinct, to

ctiebiate tin fall of Napoleon, and *
the

j

1 arddiip'wili probably tlunL it cnomous

;

but, if it prove comet, how long and bow
bitterly shall wv hive to,c|eploic the exis-

tence of tlyo blood; contest. Urn, &c

.

WM. CoebiAt.

Dj'.s&ejrai i: Engagj 'fFxrs.
*

I observe it stated in the Halifax p ipers

of the $£ insttlnt, that the Vr/ncc of

Ncufi hJkd# art American ai mul hi% had

arrived at Boston, after sustaining 9 oal-

rc‘t«n alien of the Tope, the Joints, and
j

Ian t fiction of, twenty minutes, with hve
th* Ucjui’i ii >n. Uni uni ultimately for this boats f nil of meni Uljrapng to our ship of

•iinli :tion •>! hvpou lies, tlu> have little or war the FinHymm* the account
a

sajs,

no nuenah to work upon m America, ,that one* of ohrt
,hprts wa» sunk-, dining the

xtiwre ,i man c an cam a weeh’b subsistence engagement, u which bad on board at flirt

in lc«s, time.th in he c»n go to apply for
44 43 men, oi whom two only wno sated

5

and oht.»iu it without woik 5 and, acooid- “ancLsin6tl.fi, which had 3-6 men, was
i.u»lv, the affiliation seems destined to “ taken possession of after haxing right

shave tlie fate pi the &’«/.w Highness’s
u

killed, and *20 wounded.” Tlic Endy-
~

tnioa is said to lu-io had lort in all 100
nw killed, wounded and prisoners, among
which the flirt Lieutetunit and a Martel's

Mate' were killed* and three Lieutenants

nild two Master’* Mates woupded. The

proposition of si5 yearn agOc

The fall of Napofcpn, t>o far from weak-
ening, will lend to stiengllun the general

Gpxeriumyit.ip tluj bonds of tho Bi publi-

cans. jUltas depnml its e.ienins of the

gr^nd topic of c ensure
3

Il>e main ornmul JWvrr nj Su fjH^d
x
had only “ Jl min

of attrek. Tiw i%
Cjfi.sticks''’ ,is*tkev me “ at quarters, - including ofSters, and 17

now sometimes Gilled*-, if Mts^tchivsi*ltf>,
tl

isoners on board. Six oi Irr men avere

« an m longer tbirge thfc President with
M

killed, 15 severely wounded* ninc^hght-
1>ciug the “ tael of JSUipofaon they no “h, and eight**rgmained ^nlmrt.” »dt w
longer stand ln ueedof jEJigland as “ the true, that nothing baft been published here
bulwark «/’• nhgfon” sepeing that ,tl>ey in an official shape’' respecting U115 nttval

Imvc the- Bepe, <he Jesuits, tho Bene-

dict inei, the Fi aftciscans, thp CartbusiaVis,

*tbe Dominicaus, and, abo\e all^tbc W
Hid^tion,, to.* supply her plat o’ in tthe

pnfonuaneb of* that godly office.—

^

Tbey-witf no longer, they can no #loriger,

disastf r ’»» but tins crvcUmitAncc can no
more invalidate the tenth of the Statement,

than ^fche Silence which has been kept up as-

io tjie ftte of .the A*m> with lead us to

doubt that t^ 1 vessel was *stmk by her

American op^nent. The repulse anil dis*

eptoath tho Pirsidcat for bU pttaChmeut Haeter attending Ac £wV/xwpJw, is not, how
to Ft aqci; for franco has nd\v,a?

^r, a the only na.aUriuroph of the eiicroy,

Itg/lunate sovereign, wb* i^gnhwty hours which hw^ been carefully concealed ftom
mass.^ They ure now, thcrcfo%*^tot irt the peddle eye.' Th^ following rti,ticle‘ ap^
tills diirnuna*, thc*v mast declare openfyior pears in the Pari? Papers, icceKid to the
England against thur country* ot,by petty* 2*d inst. fistraet 0f a Litterfrom
eaxillioc, must make their opposition con** w Mr* John JB* Dabney, 'Chjmd for the

ttmntildfs The former they date net do* ** United StatftfrfMmchca, Euyah Oct. fi.

an I, they' are too rentlcss and too full of
4f Our cJountryiien have had a brilliant

...It., n ... .1.. l.ii cj

_

iii. *_ ll n* t . b , 1apitewot to do the latter. So that their

doom, 1 iiwipe, U acaltd
5
and their fall

Viill not be mad> less complete than that

u
affn »r. Despising ti*c rights of nations and

44
violating neutnrf *tc rritory, three English

44
ratals,, tipi PhuiagmU tho und
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“ the Cn)nation, attacked the bri^.Qewriti U>rtv*itecy ^osc in. alongside of tho/ork

H finally in destroying her, but paidsdcmly
44

for it, for they had.120 killed, .and 90 of
44

their best marines wounded, fticttfditifg

* the flower of tbejf*, officers. Captain
“ Kcwl, with his btyvo drew, consistjug

“only of -90 men, had'nmly seven melt;
“ blurhtly wounded.”——Abbiit- ten days

a*’o f jeceived tfie following letter from an

Kugiish gentleman at Fayal*/ which be

ti .uiamitlcd hv a vessel hound, for Lisbon,

giving the full p^vtiuihus of the aityv

V

aiKui 1 1 *p<;aks vdlumVs, and an$»t reaoji

conviction to the minda of 'those who me
so far deluded, gs to think thtitjfrto m the

powcj of tins country to subdue a people

who U ^ht with so much undaunted nestdu-

tiou ns the Anntwins .— ,* ,

• Fayal, Qst* 15, 1814. *

AW. CoBTtri r, Esq.

—

-~*.Srr,
—

'J^bc

Amei itan si hooner privateer Qeni vatArm-
|

*tron», of Nc\r Yofk, Captain Samuel C.*|

Krid, ui seven guns, and ninety min,

mined hire on tin* 26th nit. about noon,

lTf day s fiom that place, for the purpose of

oht uning water. Hie Captain, seeing

nothing on the horizon,* vyj* induced to

aiu hor Before the elapse of marry haul’s,

his Alajtsty’s J>ng Carnation rame in, and

anchored near bei. About six, .his Majo-
ty’s ship- P/antageflct, of 74 gups^ anil

the, liota Innate, fcanm» in and ftnehoted

also.* The .Captain of the privateer .and

Ins friends Consulted the first authorities

here about her security. They all con-

sidered her.perb fctLy secure, apd that iu>

Alaiesty’s officefowere too well acquainted

wflh the rcspjyfc^due to a neutral port to.]

molest ber*> Birt, to'tbe great sui prise of

every one, about nkiq in lhe
%
evening, four

boats were dispatched, armed and maoaqd
from his Majesty's ihip, for the purpose wf
calling her out. > It 4>jyng about the foil of.

moon, the night 4*1 ftctly
t‘qfoai %nd calm,

wc could see every inoveipcot made. >Tftp

boats approached witli rapidity toward**!

her; when, it appears, the Captain of

privateci hailed them, and told' them to

kpep off severs} Junes. 'They, notwiffi*

standing,
,

pushed on, and werf in the^ict

of boarding before.any deforce wokriiacfc

for the privateer. A warn contest tCnsued

on both sides. The boats pere frnally

dispersed with great Joss. . The American,
now calculating on a very dupeytor force

being sent, cut bis cables, and rowed*the

"V an Lio)dol’ti.e / Uantagenct against stab

procei dings, and trusted that, the privateer

|*fltyKjdd not lie furtlnr mokbleJ r 'suv biing
1

in the dominion* of.Poxiu^&l, and undtr

of the ^ castle, wls er titled to

Portuguese 'protection. Van Lloyd's an-

swer \xa9% tjiat Akt wiia detenu tied -to do-

st rov the ve&jel it th* cxpcnce ofaii Fayrl,

And should any protection he given Lev by

the tort, ho would not Icavn ah him* ^taijil-

jn^ in sthv villa k. 'All the inhabitant?

wuegAtliCK'd About the w ills, exputpig a

[4
ri*iewoli pf tln> attic k. At midi.i^ht, 14

'fauuChrs wece iWovutd to bn coming m
rotation for thij purpose. When ll.< v ^ot

within clear, .or gnu shot, a trnK*nl'»i?

and iflcctikil dischan^ w.i> n.udo ffoni * e

puvauer, whitMlm w the !»«>** . i. *0 1. 1.-

liuion. They imw irtprot'd **|Mnied bri,

but the pnv«|cpi kept i«p so « 011(1110 d a
discharge, it was .ilmost impo^ildi for the

boats £0 rtuki any prop,ie*x. 3htyhu.'!iy

succeeded, aftei ifnnu use los&, to «**t

alongside of hoi, and ai tempted to houid

at every cpiaitei, chericd by the offims

with a shout- of no
.

quarter, which wc
could ’distinctly hear, as well .»s thur
shrieks and. cnetr. Thi lien was
near about a total mass u ic. 'I bitt. of ‘the

boats w«j;e*fmuk, .md hut om' poor solitmy

officci esedped diflth m a tout thfrt con-

tained fnt y
* souls

; lnr •wi‘» wonndi d. Tl»e

AOKiican^fought w^h oro^t fimnc«s, hut

more like blend tfciistv afcvAues than any

thing else. * Thev rusWd irto the b»' it'*,

sword 'in Imn^; sod put cve iv ac/ul to iV »th

a§ far its came within the fr power* Rmul*

of the hoKfNweie Ifft v client h sin pit r n

•to row tliem y others tV*th three and fom.

The most jdiat anv one rcturnul with wa?

.fffeouf ton. 8r>ti d bo«ls floated on slmre

full ol dead bovlics. With ^reat Ffhu.-

tnnee I state ‘that tl.ev ivtie nnnmtl unit

picked, men, and <omm*m!*d h\ Hie fiist,

^ecottdf tbitd, and fourth Lieutenants cf the

PtyntugMict } Cist, 'sciHxnd^ thjid, a^d

foilrth^ftto of tin fnpalc, ard the first

officers oL the hi i*r^ topet^.er with a prosit

mimber of micj hipnjcn.* Oor * hide foice

.exceeded 400 jn^n. But thqee cffiroi?

escaped. I1V0 of wd itb ueuwVd —
This I'lno. \ ud nnfortn p

»
rt t'

,*co v*»i ' f Is'tctl

about fotlv mil r tf*? thi ho*il?

ga\e o*'t, rotIii»ifp more w\ s .^tt • till

dqy-light the next meriting^ when the Car-
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committed by our vessels on this occasion.

Tin x < -so. I th.it \\ j* dispatched 'to Engl uul

with th* 1 wounded, wan wot permitted -to

tabc i siug»Io leUci ti^nra*^ p< rsoii.-r

Bung 'iTii cvc-tMtrtos-.'to this *jh absiu t ion/

! have giVou ytu a count statement as it

oocuriul^—With test'd t, t am,
' / ;* , 11. K. F.

Jmintcjw j> u §r.ns.

WASmVil»\, dcr. li:

TJie ftd|owifi<; Mcn.ijp was yesterday sent

to both Houses of Coa^ioh bv the l'rrsi.]feit
a

of the United *st itos I *ir sentiments it e\-

'

cited in both Houses arcs purely 11at10n.il,

.ind qflmbnt unanimous —
•* To fhe Senate and Home afftcprcwitutfces

vihi Cnited States
44

1 lay before Ojn^ress monauAii iffcns

ju«t recehed* from the Pirn ipotcntiaru of

tha United States, charged with negoc 1 it mg

S
attee with Great Bnturn, shewing tin con-

iljuas on Vhieti alone that ’Government is

willing to jnrt am, end to the pm* the in-

structions to tho.e . Plenipotentiaries, dis-

closing the grounds on who’ll they were au-

thorised to ncgoi late and conclude <1 treaty

of pc roc, ,wjlt he the subject of another roni-

munic.Uion.'
*

- (Signed)
#

44 JAMES MADISON."

Sfr, Moproe to the Jinertcan 'JHenipotcn-

tiariro at Gotlrnfatrgh*'
• k‘ Dispatch ot Sratc, 2!»ih J.m, lflU.

{-The letter begins by accedihg to the pro-

posal of the British Government to treat di-

rectly with the American United States Mr.
Monroe then calls the attention of lha Ple-

nipotentiaries to the ground* of (he Var
With Great Britain.],

.
; ~

t
“ On liuprcismeut, as to tin1 light of the

%

rctntd, witl^theii arms, to an old Unitcul Slates to be exempted* fi pin it, r have
G >» hicYfonycut ; knocked Att’ay the adjoia- nothing new to add. Thfc s^titwfeuts of the

ing drawbridge. ai>diloteirained to defend President 'have undergone no change in%

themselves to the last. The Van, bov^ that important subject, :*Mf degrading

ever. tboOphr bettor than tt> send Ins men. must cease
,

protect

dcipandcd'tw) meu, which, M *? "ew, M -the UnitedS^maot con-

, j t \ t • % ,
^ * aider themselves an independent fiction lo

*..,1 , -.discjUMl fiom his vessel w!h»,bj Mi,Je thp difference ainLbly this Prci,dent
- ' icil. v/je Gpv^inor scut for the men, willing, as you are aVcady.ilxfpriiied by,
but foiniil none of «hc; description given.— the former instructions,*,to remove all pro- -

M »\iy homes received much iirjmy on texfi fqr it toHha British 60terntB«‘i(t,‘ by

shore from the Fti'isofthe' Cfirttafo*. A excluding British.earnon from our vw-

woman,* sitting'll! the fourth stow «T M* andeyeh U> * xfcnd tlm*xolu*sion to^ll

JT-.H tft ^•ta»
w«- ins artiT broken. AnSkictp gtimitit*, likewise, the surrender ot-alt Brl-
VctnMil here, has- made a demand on the tuh^eamenr deserting in our ports’ m*future
Portngnc'.c OovernnocAit for a

fc

hundred
J
from, British vessels, public or private. It

;r. wfiicb was presumc^Uhy all dispassionate persons,

nation handed in elon'eiiilc, and enpgid
her.’ Tlii'.piivatcei L tiil contiiuud to nuke
S^tAo-kt g.iiUnt diilurp. Thexc veleunia

rbitiuidod inB'of I-cawi cnee’s dvi»^ vroida,

'<^1 the Chesapeake, “don’t gi\c np the

fc| l it».
,V-^_.Tli< C\u'fjat/Q,i lost one of lier

top-mas

t

r
., ami hci >.irda were shot away;

•lie was 1 , it ih cut up. in rigging, and 4$-

ccimmI sMn.il shot in her hull. - IFfifo

obliged lie i to haul off to repwit, and to

ccaw himg
t

—The Amt ilcans riow finding

their pfmup.il q\\t\ (fovg'Tam) and seVo-

nl otluis dismounted, dei?m‘cd jt'io^yto

tljink uf Mung her pgAmst so* ^upeyior a

force; they there! 01 c rut away hik mast*

to the deck, blew 1 .hole through ter hot*

tom, took out their sm ill arkns, .cioatlung,

&ct and wrtit on ^horc. 1 discovered on-ly

two shot holes in the hull of thi privateer,

although much cut up in rigging.-—Two
boats’ cr.sws wcifi aoou atWr dispatched

fio.n bin \i;s*ils, which went op hoard,

took out some piovtsions, and ^>ci her on lire-

For three di\s after, wi/wirb employed in

burying th* dc'tl that washed on shore* in

the s>ui*f. The number of Butish killed

exceeds 120, and ninety wounded.’ The
enenvy, to the suipilsc Ot mankiftd, lo^t ouly

two killed and seven wAunded.i—Wc may
fit'll «uy, u God ddBver us from om eue-
44 mies, if this h the way the Ajnciic&ns

.
44 fight.”-—After burningthe priyateeijVan

Llnvd made a demand of the Govern 01

deli

which

cd to send 500 mm^oo shore* and take

theil bv ftnee.
^
1>i«r‘Amnicains imntc-

Invd made a demand of the Govern 01 to,

li\. r nj/the Amerce ins a& h^prisonerp,

Iiich*t1ie (ioveinai tefused. Hethirateu-

thou^nd dolltis foi the.pnvatecr,

our Consul, Mi.^PAtkin, thinks irr justice

jarih he paul; and Uiaft flu y will claim off

}yiV indi; Mr Parkin, Mr. Edward
Bai lev, atid othei r.ngli*-!i gentlemen, jdis-

approvc of the outrage and dcpicdation

that the hto toff of Cobgrew relative to sea-

men would rflfecUially accomplish the object.

"Sut theTrcriaent is willing, as you find, to

yrevent \ possibility of failure, to go (ur-

ther. Should a treaty be made, it is proper,

and Would have a conciliatory effect that
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at) I oar impressed seamen,' who maybe ifis- «n the/ulure jeln^ons of the two countries*

charged ytider iU*stit>u?d be |sai<l 101 tlim if inrtemrf«tv ihopldbc stipulated on cuchiide,
sci %»€er

s by theBritisli (internment' for the tor the de^tm* lion ol ail iiidoitifi 1 d toflms,

tune of their dete-ition, thO wag 'i whicl aqd other pioperty, noelrary to ^€^'*4 and
they might have obUmedm the merchun usages of war. ’ it is equally proper that the
scrviqe of their own feoiifctiy *.•

t , u«gro<»§ taken tiom^ the poqlhcru Vi.ilrs

Blockade fv the Mihjvct next hi poubfrn should he roliirnc d to'fhdr owners, ,vr paid
impot lance, wliuli yon wifi hate to ttrt’Auigit for aUtht*jr- full value.* .it is known that a
in the instriK turns, heating date on the^MH *{b«ir£eftU ttWHc lia* hedn carried bn m tne
ot April, I Si I, it was remarked, that 44 til WWk Indies* hy ^o.shfe' ot these’ 'persons.

British Government hail revoked its Orders there,“by thosewitd<p/ofr*sed lo be then de-

ni Council, and agreed 1 Inf ‘no blockade liveren. 0) tins fate!,,the pcoof that has
could be legal which was not Supported by reached tills, depurtiYu'iit* shall bo fin iiisIh d
an adequate force, and that such JMjfrqimJe you. If lbe»« slaves are eoifwidered is non-
force ^should he applied to any blockade yombatiilitS, lb*y ought tdj‘be» (Yarned ; if,

whic h it might hereafter institute, this cause as property, they ought to he paid lor ! he
of controseijw seemed to be removed Kb**- treaty ot peaed' corftains an ui tide winch ie-

ther reflection, however, has atWc£ great cognizes tins principle

force to the expediency and iiApofrbfjicc yf [After some further argunionts relative to

a precise dcfimtiUa of the puWiijaw oy this lb<> Rihtsuin mediation, which the PiCsiflcut

subject. There is much cause to presume, Ln&tnis was not accepted, the Irtlet con*
thatjt the fcpeiloi the Oi dors iij iCounad eludes],

i

» * \ •‘JAMBS MONUOB*"
h <d taken place in tijneto ha peen known .

v
^

•*.in-
here be foie the declaration of war, and had iwTeswrAdaips, ttdyard\ Gty^an&Ruxhclh to

had the effect 4»f preventing ttye declaration, Afr Monroe > Secretary State, 4**& l^>

not only ‘that no proviiwm would haVo Keen IS14. *

obtained ngpmst impressment,

S

ir—

W

e Have the, honour to inform

the name of blockade the same dxfeut pf yaq,' Muit the British Conuiiissioncii*,'Lrtjd
f

coast woul\l JiAve been covered by proda- Gnmuitl, Henry Guulbutu, K*q. mid Wil-

tuation, an had been covered \iy thejOiflors in ham Adams, faq^arVived in this cit\ on St-

Couni'l
—

'I he wer whulvthese abuses and ttfidiy cv*euu»g, the 8th initant,—The-duy

impressment* contnbirtvd mi much to pro- aHer^hcirannral, Mr Baker, thou Secret *ry,

due, might possddj prevent that conic- < ailed upon us lo give us notice 01 the fat »,

qrtehce. » But if wortLl he iiicne satisfactory, and. to propose a meeting at a certain hour,

if not mote srIp, to guj'd agamsL it h\ a the ensujng day. The place bavifcg been

tdi njcii definition it\ the treaty lti»tiiic. u*rccd we a* cording I
j i»'t

1 «t one

bjlimiid the Hritihi) Gb%prnnu.'ntvi<da(c again oMotk, oh Monday, Ijic b.h instant \\e

the le«iliifute' priiyuplis of blockade, in en< IA\o hercmtli-a copi ol* the full potteii

whale s'c r ‘forms, or under wlntt^ver njVtdvt Exhibited bv the Bidnih’yomiiii>4imo rs at

itmight be done, ttiq Vnitod States Would thitt ronfciAnce ; Hwhuh was* opened, oil

have in their hands a con espeddouf resort ; lNr*|hrl, bv an expicssinn blithe sinirre

but a pHiictpal object iu jinking peace,1

k

m to a M*l eamtd drsire ot jlheif. (Soternmonl, t*M*k

pi event, by the justice and /reciprocity ot thv negpnation nughtvqsull in a -olid pern -

,

the conditions, a recurrence again to wir, honoUiaWe to luxth pirtiss Thes, »f tho

for the same caus^. If Jh/f Bntijh 0</v* ni- declared, that no r\« ivis u-l. v:i

incot sincerely wfthes to niako a durable ‘*d nccurrecf »mce the first proposal h»r

peue with tiie United States, it con hate' !»*• nfcgocmtidn,' had altered thn pgtihediH-
..LLi^k! _ A .J V .1 4 ili ^ i* 1UA.. .. J.* I, ...Mil .Idno reasonabicrbmection tod jflst dcShition p««U«nx of lhdir Government', or .varied iti

of. hfockade,' especially^ AS thf two 6ovem-' viewl ns to the terms upoh whnli it wy* w.Ii-
- M - La^U — —- - - -t ufi IiAla _ I I m aI

>

kJ ikn Siitfli aia VC A

1

jnopuer the Pre^deot is to »rf<tu^e ftcccdeJ to the pro|i9^ti of ncjrmi ih«n f

tin, difference.* \ /
^ ' ’*• he mo4t smcdre’deiire to put an end to tho

On jtheotb^r.ncDfral rights, enumerated differences which dividedtke two couulucs

fn t^e former irtstftictious I shall remark and to'hi> , upou just and liber*! grounds
only, that thecatdlogub is kmifed maWn*J -he imifdation ot a peace -wt»i|h, securing

Aer* to ’evinci \a spirit of accouunqdadI«i 1 W rfebli ^ond interests o I bath, nations,

that thO'Xirrabgetpauft *propoitdln>oa^b^- d»«uld unite them by lasting Uonthi of

stanVte*b just Eg mt it$ciirrk|pHds A,n,r>
Commissioner* (hen

triJtlj the geueral
J^jt dfSreatiea I^Wee^ i»ated thofollowing subjects, as tho'enpon

foiamercml powers i qndAlmf'Gredt Britan ktshit appeirtd to then tint the don-
nas sanctioned if iti

4
nixjr tredtie^, awgone «iwn* w<>uld be lfkf*l> -to iun^a^d on which*

beyond it to some
*

'
.

*'
;

1

itvv woie instructed:
,

*

* *' Oti the ekiiui to indemnity for spblta*
‘ 1 ThefoicWi; seizure of Mr h.vms. 0n fyarJ

t; r .nA j 4.J.Va #ltl | w —u/l f inrri h-int vt ssc*U, ani ) ) « Oin.t nn*'* « 'n if*

JV J hecl»..J.ol b*- Britanm M^tv
laid in tji'* lorim r mstriictions

,
I haVd to i«o< e ot all the native >ubjV«.n oC lutat

‘da, that should a troitybe foVn^d, it ii
*** We understood ti v. !.> mi fm •».*, tint

Just in itself, and would have a happy eiTict
! the Govcrrinrnl d^l ir>t p op. s j tkia
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p.iml iif onn «vh»eh tli n j we+i* particularly

desir*>ui. nf (Ikcii'Si £, hgf t/utru iV hid <>«•

ho profm ieot < pLi c in the disputes

between inu two countries ii iie»l‘**.»rily 'njt-

trttrlej mihrc, and aa\ considered .is a sub-
jiti which wj>ul l ’uiini** under din union

44 2. Th** I.kIi in \i!i» x.f X«icii Urn tin to

tin lh*f» 1 in Mi |n«- it« n i« *u nnd a d«(uilte
b<.uu la y.t* he * h «I m>i i u tr h irVtory, $

*

4 ‘ The British CiMi*yt.svu>ner> no it d»
an a»nn^iMin*iil upon tins point was a sfrtv

qua ro>t that flu*}' «ci* not authorised, to

cum Imlr a ircj»tr«f p"**’? which did n«tf

embfmo llu! hi<Ti*'.s a AM pm of Jim Bnlah-
no MajcOy : and ih.it rlii«« 'Mshlittunful of
a tleti’iiie hiinntl ny of tin Italian teHifory
was foxes. »rv t<» senir#* n prrinfnynl ppd<e,
not only wiMi tit.' Indians, t>ot aNo between
the United Stales .*» d Grrat b'rtltun

u J \ revHinn of tljo,bf
t
u id..ry linn between

tike Unhid Slates and the luljact u( BiU»*.ti CoT
lOiii'*), * \ • )

u With iespectjt» Ibis ' point, thp^ eis

.

presvl^ dMCMinKKl miy jut •iihon on the part

ol ilieir Government ( U> ny'iirc an increase
of lerrtfory, and rep)w>t« d t}uj proposed
revision as intended ‘meicly for the purpose/*
of prcVciitiii£ unci « thinly .imi dispii'e.

“ A. let having slated tjitye three points',

as yihjtfils of disi us.ion, the British Com-
nu*si*u»"is aff(b'd. th.il before they , desired

any answer from ns they loll it mcmubcitt
it pur. llieip hi dcd.ire, tfuf ific Hrihsfi po*
st r mieut did opt deny 4 lir right of Uie A»nc-
minis to flia KshCiirs gcneiAlfy, or m the

« p< n s ‘ \k % but that liie piivileges, formerly

mPsi by treaty Hi the United States, of

l'«Nkii ,» Within tin* hunts of i|ic Bniinb juris-

diction, and of binding ,t„d dy mg fish on
thcOioica of tti * fin tub 'lei nU>riesa .ivowlil

L'of be renewed without .14 equivalent; Tb©
* Tien t of «h.n w*** c/tyMiUred by them as

waters pernlmxly British,^ was not* staled*

From ihe m.inner in whrch*|ha\ brought this

•ubjt;U into viev , t|»cy speme^to wish uTth
timferstapd that fl»o^ wpv po> «ui\*ou* th.it

it niwtfujd he disrupted, ami 4h.1t they oidy-in

ter.ilcd to givt\Ds kiQlnc that* these prWiUges
had ceifsedlo ind would oofbo SI^IUII

granted wilh^ot mi eqmtalent, nor uubws
tho light *prhper lo provide* exppvftsly iu

Uie* trtaty of pedro f v .i their renewal.
4 Tin? BritwhX mnnilssioiiorH Jia vlngiirated,

that thc'C were at I the tulj^fh which U'ey
'

mleudril to bting forward pr'to sug>^i*t, re
'

qifethnl to bemformH* whether wq #cj:e in- 4

itructed tit enti r. into urghci4tiwnb afi ihr^^
•rveral ptmits? md n U^»h‘jrMh|*re, *wfci iuy !

amongst Wic^e whuli we thought it up^Ocls- ]'

•ary to Imng uitd l lu* n< goi intidni^nST they
desired us to si Me* on our port, mhK other

1

Suhjrets as we Hugh* intend to*pro|Mise tor

distpssimi in th^ c* >f ih. negoi 1 iftoq.'

The nipt* t Jug wjk II on adjoii nied to the ncxL
da\ % *iu order to afl »nl uh llx opportunity of

^Consultation aoioi qxi onisrlycs before wr
Aut an In (Ik* course of the even-

Ifffoffhe- ainr div wo iVu'iv 'd your hi
ters of the 25th ai

k l V7'l» * f Jim*

“There cuuiil be 110 hoilalioii, on our

f<00

p irt , in i.ifntnimg the British Connui .sio^eis,

tlml we w«m e not inslru tec| on fh« M.I/j’tts

of Imlinn p.u ifir.ition or hirnndai s , •ohd of

fi*hei icy
; nor <hd it sceiu pi ohaJJe, nlihoiigb

neithi r ot these *potiils had him slated wHli
^ufficiourt pr^itsion in ilni first srrbal 1 on lei

-

C**ce, that they could be* adm tiled in .my
shape. We <hd not nubvhowever, to pro-

(
pidge I lie result, or by any hasty piocc eJing
abruptly to break oft' the negvitintion It

W49 not impossible thnf, ou the subiec taif the

Indians, the British Government h»d ret eised
erronepU»» impressions frhiti the tradeis

in Cai^dh,' which our rrpirsentations might
respove , and it appeared, atall evcuia, im-
portant to ascertain drslmctlv the pre< ise n>-

tentious ofjGreat Britain 'op bqth p. mis Wo
tiierefose thought it advisable to invite the

British Coramisttoncis lo a general couseisi.
tfon on ail't&c points* dating to them, it tie*

same t»tnet ^our want of 11 struetions on Tso
of tllfeta, add folding out no cV|tectikt**on ni

the probability ofotir agr< euig to any ail.tic

respecting them - AC our meeting o.. the en-

suing’iiay wo.htfonu^.d the Brih^i ('oimmsi
sionbrs^ that irpon tbe iirst ajrid ibiid points

proWosad^by theft! we were providcV) with ii>

stfdctivns, and we preseplcd as furthci sub-

jectscoiisideied by'our Goycrpmeul as su»U
able fdr d .scnssion. r

44
.J»t A drflaitior^ot < and a*> f ir a-

micht be *autuill\*a-rceC, of other neutral and
belh*erejit ri|rfjt«.

“ akl CMauns ofindemmly in- ceriafp eases of
capfui r and sei/nrr

4 Wi' theo »t 1 ted that the two subjects, 1 st

of Indian po< iliration, and houmlaty; and,
2dr Of fwherie^nn*rc iint embraced by 0111 in-

struciiot.s.*^We observed, that as these ponds'
hod iM|t i>cen hereto the grounds ol ai>y

f'mtroversy ^between, the Govein'neut \«
€1 *at Britain mid that of the United
and hod not been alluded to by L *rd C,11 lit*

reagh, in 'tiis fetter proposing the uego* utmu,
it could pot |>c expected that Urey should
h-ivc been aoficip itud, and unde the subjet t

of ni&CrucIious by ouf GoAet^plent that it

wa4 natural To bp .supposed ^Jgit*oiir n.sfnu -

lions were confined .to t|i«se subjects upon
which differences between the two conchies
diere known to exi4f; &|id that tho pr«>posr-

tiort jo define, iti treaty belwCeu the Unilpd
Whites and Great* Brfrmn; the boundary of „

Utie fudtan posa^ssions within' our turntones
was.new and willing*t;' example- , \o. such

' provisions 4iad bt p msCiIed iff the Treaty of
Piace in 17AS, nor m ai>y othVr treaty be-,

iwawt tfie two'cduhtrtfts— no Aicb provision

to owr;knowledge, ev&r bceiv inserted iu
'any ireaty naettQih^M^bet Britain or ahy otlier

Eitropfeitapdtvor.in refellw to the saoi.* de-

scription »‘pf rnoipfe* existing under likescie- .

tumatancd^. We would say, however, th.il

would imtbj^doubtcd* that peace ^ilh.the .

Indians would certainly fellow a
4

peace
H
with

Gioat Bi itnin —lhal we had information^ that »

Commissioners had afrkidy been djipointed

to treat with them; that a treaty to that ef-
4

letl might. pei*hd ns, ‘have b> en already foil*

c faded— and ih.il llu* Unllod St.it/ s having

no mien. uoi any motive, Lo lonlmuc a
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hepai.ife war against He Induus, thrrec mild more liberal and humane towards IheTudum*

iK-vi’r he’a moment when out Govtnmuii than tli it puutie.l by the 1 'njled Mates,, that

would not malic peace vi ills them. uui object had been, In ullptartu iblc means*
‘ Me then jpx|tic*»ed oui wish to receive l« mlrodait « ivihauliou auum.^thun t thal

fiom thcBiilwh Conunivioi.ers a &latemeut their possessions >eic sec iirul
v
to

x
tnem kr

of the viewg ami objects ol Great (Intau welNilohucd boundain 8 t*Uiai then ihis*>ii&,

upon all the. points, ami our willingness t< laud*, and cvthei prop* rfy, wm n »•* uwta
discuss them all. m outer that, even it n« effetUi #!ly protec Ld against vnleiiC'* or

arrangement sholild be ygtoed on, upon th ffauds from any quail* i, Uitn t,«r\ hid lw*ni

points not fiicludtkl itk.ourjuslruclioiH, the u infer an'j former Government 5 Ui.«t even

Government ol the United States might be our Citiz'Mis were not allowed to purchase

possessed ol the entire and precise mien lieu* thiM| laQtfs; th it 'when they £.ive ep lh*ir

pf that of Great Britain leqiediqg these title to aoy poi lionet Ihtir < mml i) -U> tmi

points, and that the British ftovernmeui 'Umtuf Stale,, it wo hj volu.ktuy ’treaty

might be fully informed of the objections in: with oftr Government, who gave them a sa*

the part of the Uuitcd Slates to any such ar liflactorj equi valor* t , and that through lh<;t

rangemeh t In answer to our retnaik, thdl means ,the Unite*! cUU*s had' suit < eded m
these points had not been alluded to b> Lord preserving, smpc the Treaty n( (m.u/lr, of

Castleieagb, in I119 Jetler proposing the nogtf
>

'* I 7 4
) 5 , an tininteirupfqd |K«ite fit, It* years

ciation, it was said that it could yot J>e ex- with. all Iho Indian tubes—

q

period *»f hou*
peilgd thpt In a letter* merely intended to Cpulhty much longer (ban they jfcic kuowa
invite si negociation, he should 'enumerate to base enjoyed heretofore

the topics ol discussion, or si Uc they pretext*
ki

It was then expressly*stated oh our part,

stout of his Government, since these would that the propositions »esp< cling the Indiana

depend upon uUenoi events, arid might was not dislim tly understood. W# asked,

arise -out of a s ibsequcnt-state of things. lie whether the1 pac .heation, and the seUlemcufc

reply to ourM Observation* that the proposed, ol a boundary fry them were both made a
stipulation of an Indian boundary was with- uAeqwtnon* Which was answered, in the

out example in the practice of European na- iftiVmative The questiou was then i*ked

tions, it wai asserted, that the Indians mugt the Rntijih CdmmiSmoners, whether the [no-

111 Slime sort be considered as an independent piioCd Indian boundary was u tit tided to pre-

peopje, since treaties were made with them, elude the United States Irom the n^hl *»f

both by Great .Untain and by the United purchiisiug by treaty finiii the Indiana, w»th-

Stales, upon which wo pointed out the oh* out* lhe consent of Gj eat Jhituin, lands Ijpif
vious and important (hflerenre between the beyond that-boundary > Agd as a rcstru lion

treaties we might nitike with life Indians, ijnm the Indi ins irom selling, hv .imir.ihlw

living 111 our territory, and such a floaty as .icsit'es, lands to the limed "laic*, 'is hud
was proposed to l)C made, respecting tholb, »ecn hitherto practised ' ~ fo lain que>fnr*,

with a foreign power, who had Solemnly at- t was first answered by one of the l omiiiis-

knowlcdgcd the terrilnry'on which ‘they re- suiting, that the Ind'sus would not be r**s-

difled to be part ol the United btales. rictcj from seliiti^r thci* lauds, buL that the
“ We were then asked by the'Bidtish Com- United States woald J>e rtsencted ir m jmr-

ussfoners whether, in case th^y ghould enter chasing them ; and on reflection, a..oiber of
farther dpon the discussion of ’the SevciAl he 'Com’iiissionciv stiled, th»f it was m*
points which had been stated, we could expert s ^ded th it the Indian t *rntoi ,es bln u.d 1 e
that it would terminate by some provisional 1 hairier between the Ih itish dotnininus und
arrangement obtnbpdintg on which we had uu those oTthe United Miftes «, th it bo li Gi c\«t

instructions, ‘panfcpl&fly on thqt re$pecling’ Britain afad the United Ptites should ha re-

the tntflafit, which luidd^eni^entWould be sub- dncled from purchasing thuir* lauds, hut
ject to lh<( taUflckilod of 0111^ Govern i^pti |

)

h«k life likHttns^ig!t('«ejl them to a lined

We hiMwerearih^t before the subject*"W4#p inity.—The proposition respecting Indian

difltihctly^ und^rltaoa^ Wit tlm ^b|ee|) jti lOdhdary, thus explained and conuc. cteil

view ttio*e prccjioe^ disclosed, Wbcduld iqt thb tight ofsovereignly ascribed to the
decide whether it wbu Id be po^ftbte tc^furm ludbuis over the country, amounted to
any gatislactqfrf article 01C the subject 1 nor nothing )e*» thau a demand of the absolute

pledgoroim^lve# tno^xercise df a dig-
* rpasvtm xfithe nghfs both of si>veruignty and

cretiod under toys pewerr, even with respect jf soil^ We cannot abstain from remarl,mg
to a provisiooidng^ement. * Wbwdicd, dipt,

J

.0 you, t&at tb^ suhjec t (of Indian bound try )
as ^e Ibould AMf ^epWVeja ruflwft qt W$a iudwtluc^ly stated, whui first pioposCjl*

nrfgociation cm aq) ml^t ftwaAiir ad^tOUir" pud lftat CJip explanations were at first ob-
desire to «employ aH poWWe^Weu^to siterb ^cur^, fend always given with rdlrctanit —

'

CD.criht so teriotiifq itp conse^uenfb repll Audit* was deeurefi from tliefiist moment
that we had not bjfren srithaUt hopes that a to be a sine qua non, Underiug any dis-

discjtssfen nfigbt correct rthe eftetof any cfi^nou unprofitable, until it \
r
as admitted -

erroneous information whjch tbe British Go- as'a basis K-iowng tlvat we had no power,
verament might have received on* the sbb-i to c^le to the Indiaus any part ol oui kin-
j^CI, >With they bad proposed as a,pr$btm*] tory, we thought It uunccessarv lo^jd;,
uary mis. We took this oppertuml| to v^hit probably would net have been au*
remark, that ae eation observed a policy kwerea till the principle was admitted, > here -
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the line ofdemukalmn of the Indian coun-

try was pi oposed to he epublished —The
’British (ownnissionnrs alt<r having repented

tli it their itystniv (ions oil I lie subject of the
Indians wertf purunip'oi v stated, that miless

vfo could {five some ussiuanu*, that our
pbwurs wou (I allow us to make at leo^ta
jprovisi nil arnug mient on the subject

any lurther dtscisMou would he fvttwcs.s.

and lb it they lmlst (dnsult ibnr qwa Go-
vernment on this state ofthing*. They pro-
posed according a hiispcnsiou.of the con-
ferences, until IhC) slvould have received an
un^war, it buns; understood tU..t eacli party
might call a meeting whenever ihe\ had any
proji<rs tion to submit They dispatched a

$j»e« 1*1 triew*Mgertha,same Evening, and we
are now waiting lor the result.

41 Before the proposed ad|oiirnnient took
place, it was agi.ccd that llieic should be a
ptotoiol of the conferences, (hit a state*

.meat should Tor that purpose be drawn up by

rich pm ty," and thht we should meet Itio

next doty to cont|>*\u» the statements —We
accordingly ruct again on Wednesday the

10th instant, and-
4

ultimately agreed, upon
whitt should constitute the protocol of the
coafeieticcs A copy ot this instrument we
have the honour to transput with this dis-

pttchiaod we oLo enclose A copy of the
vtateiiiGnf originally tiiawn up.en our pir»,

for the purpose o* »n ikmg known to you*the

pulsate* to which the British Commissioner*
objc< led '—Their objection to some of die

jnmagps was,* that they appenred-to bo argu-

mentative add (bat ihe object of the protocol
was t/j

%
contain a mere statement of tacts.

They, Fiowivesr, objected to the insertion of

the answer which they had given to ohr
question ’respecting the etJeat of the pro-

poses Indian lot i ndar> ; bpt they agreed to

an aiteratron of their original pi opreturn
on Gut subjett, whith render* it much more
explicit than as seated, either »n the first

conference, or in (he proposed draught of

the piotocol —They .tlso objected toThe in

gertion of the fact, that llicy pad proposed

th adjourn the conferences until tHpy c» uld

obtain further instructions from their Go
,

venupcrth The retm n of their iJie^eqger

ntetj, perhaps disclose the motive of their

reluctance in th it respec t. Wc have the ho

nohr 10 bp, very respectfully, Jwr, your

kuniblt and obedient seivapts,
^

*

.C-iga* d) Jon* Quincy Aimms, . J/A J

Bivn D, H C l AY, Jos 4 KlMISsI LI
?

,*V 1
*

In ja Inter from Mc-hp. Adam, Bayard, Clay,
Riisjst 1, Miid OaUtiti, dated from Often*, on f/ie

mth Au^n-t, » Sit, the Britov Commnwo* els,

In a coi»f*M< m e op that day* explain tire Views
•f the Br>u«h ( u>\ei ynu m os fdilaws

* 44 1st T<l)k ri me had proved' (lint
#

the,

joijti possession ol I lie Lakes, and a*
4

tight

rftmimm tobinliunlious to keep up a nav <1,

fprec on tlwn, micss;irii> flounced cblli-

•ions, stud re mleied* p* ace insecure As

Great lint un c.»u|d roi he supposed to. ex-

pect to mate conquests mi ln.it <piartr(, <uid

as tba* province w*s cisfiit tally s>< «*ket than

i’uutrd ami l\ibilled by J ,

J

fhe United States, and exposed to invasion^

t

it was netemar), for its set u'ritv, that tlieat
1

Britain should require lli.it the Unite il bM<i
should hereafter kee|i ny armed naval fpree
on the Western Lakes, fioui Like Ontaiio to
Lake Superior., bplh luolusue; that they
should not ereit auy'lortifpd or mihltuy
post nr establishment on the shores of those
Lnkenj and that •the) should not iiiaintam
those Which were already < vising. This
must, they said, he cotijudcird us a moderate
deiniiid, since Great Hi. tain, if she had nyt
disclaimed tlic iiitentioii o* any increase of
territory, might, with piopnety, have asked a
cession of the adjacent American shores.
The commercial navigation and intercom so

would he left on the same footing as lieie-

toforc. It was expressly stated (in ansiur to

rr question we asked j, that Gieat Britain was
to retain the right ot having nn armed naval
force on those Lukes, and ot iioltlin^ military
posts and establishments on their shfrii*'

“ 2 Tim boundary line west of Lakt Su-
perior, and thence to the Mississippi, to be
revised,; and the Treat) right ot Great Bri-

tain to life navigation of the Mississippi' to
be continued When nsked, whethor they
did not mean the line from the Y. ike of tho

Woods to Jtkc Mississippi, the Bntisli Com
ipissioneis rc|>eated that they meant the line

from Luke bupenor to that nvrr 4

44 3 A direct roiniMiun alum from Hali-

fax and ih province ot Ncw'BrunHwuk to

dorber, to be setuied to Great Iji ilam.
fn answer to our queslmn, in what manner
this was to be effededy we are told, that it

must be done b) a cession to Great Britain of
ibat portion of the district ot Maine (in the
state of Massachusetts) wfucli intervene* be*
tween New Brunswick and Quebec f and pre-
vents that diregt coitiiniMiicgt ion,

44 Wc asked vrhdthet tlic statement made*
cspechng *ihb proposed revision pf Hie
boundary lnie'fietweenthe United States a.id

the dominions of Great Bntam, einlu iced all

he objects she meant to bring imward for

jiscuufsion, and whai were particularly her
views with respeef to Btuo%e island, and such
>ther Islands tu tlre Bay .of Passamaquoddy/
is. had been in our possejuneu tj.lt the present
war, liut 'had befcn lately evplurcd'? We
were,answered, that those Islands, belpciging

>f right to Cheat Britain (as much »b, onef ot
he Com miinoiicrs said, "as, Northampton-*
hire,) they woukfcceriamly lie klpt by her,

and were not eve# rapposed to be an affect
of disc msmu, • ,

*'

v.
4 We need harjily s^

4
that the’ demands

ofGfewt Britain will receive from us.»n una-
nimous and dechle(|

r
negative* We do not

deem It.rfeieirtrry to delpin the John Adams
ferlpe purpose, of Lransnutting-to yuu^hq
olliuo-l ,

n «nes which runy pgsaon tpe^tihfect
md close the jirgociatinu. 4 *^tnd wo liavd -

elt it oii^dufy miiiivdialeli^Fo^ppjHis^^ou,

>) this but) but csi«re< t ske!< ji of our last
j

oiifemue, there i^ixn, at present, anjf hope
of peace!, - (><ned as above*) r

MOKTUTN, Stiand.
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LETTER II.

TO THE EARL OF LftXRPOOL ,

ON THE AMLRICAN \Y VR.

Both/, 21th Nrn\ 1814.

My Lord,—In my last, 1 gave you

mj leasous for believing, that we ought,

in tins content, to place no reliance on the

expected Separatum of the States ot thp

Auiciuaii Republic. The icieot intelli-

gence fiom that counliy tends strongly to

conhim tins opinion. Rut, before l come

to speak moie particularly upon*this point,

I think it may be useful to state the sub-

stance of the most interesting pails of this

l ccch L intelligence, in tbc older in which

that ini ell iiii nee presents itself. Foi, as

to the initial and gaibled ex ti acts, pub-

lished by the London new-p ipi is, tbey are

only t ik uiated, and, uulcid, cnly intended,

to c beat this nation, it must be obsvntd,

bowevci, that none but papeis on the

/'edit oi itahlcwc, side appear, since the

Commenceincut oi the wai, to leach this

country ; which is not at trll wonderful, it

we considci, that the channels are ali now
closed, except to the English Government,

or tir English meiclunU Halifax is ilie

/\rmt ( fianncl

;

out ships of war and

packets are (be haters. It is to be ex-

pected, thuriuiCf^fapl we shall never, ex-

cept by nieic accident, tee a newspapei

hostile to our views. Your Lordship will

bear in mind, that the expedition to the'

ffity of Waslnngjprt .destroyed, ‘very .com-

pletely, tin* printing pi esm and types of.

Messrs. Gales and Seaton, who were

charged with hostility to our cause. How
far this w&s consistent wfyli the usages ot

war amongst ciylized natipns I know not
\

but, if om officers were so*«it$ut{vc to"the
1

ptru in this instince, it. h not to be sup-

posed, that they would be negligent in

other instances
>
it is not to, he supposed,

that thev wouldglMhe bearers, or suffer

any body ekse-t^^^K Bearu, of RepuWi-

cm newspaperl^^B mary of intelli-

gence is as foltoBB
SpL 21. Troops were poSffafg^n fiom

the back paits oi the LVwte/W Suits

S

(where thtftyar was most opposed) for the

defence of the sea-coast. At Boston, eve n
(the ijM&t of the Cossack Priesthood) every

preparation was made for defence, aucf lh»

Bostonian Coesaek newspapers announce,

that they hid ikjiwuc to any foiec tlut

may besought against that city, or the

State of Massachusetts*

Sept, 2fo At Baltimore grand funnel

processions
4

at the interment of certain 'o-

uutecis, who, it is said, lost their lives
4
in defence of the citv and of their cuuu-

44 tiy% r4rtrtA*
,>

-

t

Sept. 28. The citizens of New York
lonlinucd their daily labonison (be Anti-

fieations foi the defence of that important

place. Same date, the following aiticle

from Boston . Till. H \ i< \m.,i r.

—

Of
«“ this valuable pti7e, a lettei from Salem
44 adds,-^A passengei in tbo Stianger
44 states, that she was Oftc ot fom ships
44 kideued with ordnanC< slants, w Lie Ii

44
sailed from England, under convoy ot a

44
fi igute

;
that on the Rink* of Ncvkund-

44 land they weio sCpai >(<d in a » a!c *nd
44 two of them *foundcit<J, and the news
44 wej v taken offb, the Stiangoi ,u d ibe
44 other ahi|ij fchich two aftci wards se{ fl-

oated. tuft tho Stranger ha> on boaul
44

sixty-six TC^poundcib, with i images,
4

44 and appqm^g compb tc^cxpn sslv intend-
44 cd foi SitippQu s \ co’s B»w ship building
44

at Kmgrtetfj and a pie.»l quantify of

“.blankets, soldiers elotlnng, bhot, •‘hell*,

44 Congreve rockets, blue livhti, muskets,

“ and a variety of otlici* aitichs, tor the
44

use of tlic auoy, it) Canada. 'I lit

44 jbtrioger commenced Unlading yesterday,
44
Rnd no di)ubt by this time evtiv ttjtule

•

44
of her important cargo’ is soft k deposited

44
in a place of security —Tin of the

*4 Stranger, ami the two ships ibundeicd,
44
Will be a very sttioes one to i*k enemy, 1

“ and which cannot very well be lemcdied
44

till the spurn
*f

S*pL 2^ — (be Gom'iuoi r* ^cimont

(d Faientt 1 f), i mu.* a pioi kunatimi, m
which is the kul iwiutrpissiL' - \Vln»e-

” as it uppe.1 ! ,
t!i »1 the \\ n m* \ I u Ii out

;4 rcu.itn is un.oi tun ik i\ to ^
' Lis as.-

Z
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44 smncd an entirely different chatactm,
fi sinco its hrst cn.i.mtiiccinciit, and has
4t hrcnhic atyuost 'xcl'iMvt’y ck-lcribivcyauil
44

is prnsccutt d I»y the * ntmy with a spirit,

44 unexampled dm nr: pending negotiation?
44

ioi p.* ut, which l' iv* s> no prospect of
44 safety hut in a nnmj and uniLc4 fletcr-
44 minalion to meet invasion at every poipr,
44 mid expel the invader.—And, wheiQa^,
44 iiolw itlutandiMg the signal and glorious
44 nnv il victoiy l.ili ty ulm ved liy our gal-
44 hint Commodore M‘l)onough and lu?
44 biave oJJn is and seamen,mu afruperioi
44 loutish nival ioirc, on Lake Champlain,
44 and a like discontinue of the enemy’*
44 whole laud foicc, concentrate d at 1*1 it ts-

44 buigh, hv Genet al \i uon)b% small hut
44

v.ili.rit hand oi icgulat tioop, aided and
44 powci fully wippoitul hy oui pi* »oiic,

“ MifuHi?, and l iava valmk* r-., who it w

J*
to nu ct the inv uU'i wnli aii ale l tiles*, and

44 spin 1

, unevintpltd m this oi any other
44

cuujiliy, it u made known In me, that the
4 ‘ ILiti?h aimy is still on the fiootiei ot out
44 sish i St lie, codec ti'u tn 1 c oncentialing

“a
|
'uciiul loict, indie elms* further opeia-

44 4
1 >.i . ot i rgie-* ion.— Lid, whole as, the

“conilict hi? hfcoiiic a coiipiion, and not
44 u puity eo‘Kii' 1 , the true hiii now u-
44 iui.1 when all degrading paily dMinc-
44

tions and ymmositio?, howevci no i*.a i
44 have diflk red it spec ting the polity oi de-

“daiiug, oi tin inode of prosecuting lie
44 war, ought to he 1 ml aside

, that even
44 heait may be stimul iled, and ev» »v aim
44 nop'd, forth' pioUction oi oui common
44 country, our lihiitv, our altars, a««d oui
44

hi*?ides, in dJcnce ot which we mat,
44 with a humble c onfiihaic c, look, to flei-
“ vi n fo. assistance and pi otec^iiit/

9

Same Date. Account ol a diuaer at At-

bamj.—TIksl art the s u±n& of yuj feelings

oi the people of Ainuica Tlmyaie moie

woithy of attention than 5©tQ00 entity

harangues on either J>idr —44 On jUondav
44 the loth inst. *a Public Dirjper was
*4 gi\cu hv the citizens oT this city to Mu-
44 jors Gutrial Stott and Ganich* and their
44 ic^p^ctiu cuitos/ The company wis
44 vcr> numerous, and consisted of the most
44 respect able citizens of this place, without
44 distinction *uf paity.—The Hbn. John

ivloi, lit Gov. Pic sided——and the
44 Hon P S Van liens,sc

1

u*r, the Mayor.
44 w is "\ ,tc Piesidcnt. The following
44 To ist w' re drank on tin* o< eastern —

14
J ^Onr soil - m its drfom r eve ly good and

' 4
dj| « xert lua cucrg.is

44 d The President of hie United ^Ulis
44

4 The CnpgiesfS of lit * United States -Mas
* they po ses«» jlie widdooi to dutem, ind t'*»

4 energy to puisne, tin tiue and petmaneut m-
4 trrrat5ul then conntiy.
44 j Oui Coimni^uiner* at Ghent—May they

4
i etui n freighted with the hli sam^a of peace

“6 The memory of Washington
44

7. The heioe* and ->1 iieainon of the Resold**
4 tion~M.iv oui matitmk tor then seivitc> he
4 a? uomoMul as tht n fa re.

44 8 Our 2v«nv— Roth hem* phercs hau beea
4 illuminated with its a 1 *.einlmg s^loiy

44 41 The (aoviiii iroi the Matt ot New ^ oik
44 10 P n — irii if— Vuy it hehamhed
our L ui'l— \\ e h ue now but two paitie^, oui

4 rouutiy, Liicl its mvalinj; enemies

“il O-n In im aimy on tin Niagara fionlicr

4 - It has u *en d itself uithgloi’, Tthasllir
4 urh mint ot having redeemed om . itaJiial

1 character.
44 12 Conrnodoie NPDo’iough -The evei me*

! raoiahlc and glonons victory of ihe llMi Hip-

4
tember, achieved hy lii» squad ion ovc i a s»<-

1 prnoi Pntidi font iii men ui.l ruii , h.* im-

1 utOTf.ilised him an I Ins brave on n - I h« sj.it*

4 of \t u \ oik ovvi s him
j

< mlioi pi.ili i di
,
In

* h is «iivcci on iiortlniii tioniii i fiom pilhigi

‘ ar d d< > i t,if*t»r

41
l'J M ijor <i\ ii< lal Riown— ills milit n v

* skill anil \ .loui « iuiiRo him lo the pi. u«!il of

“It Maior>Gencnl Poifer—The gallant,

lead i of tlu New \oik"tate Vohintieis
44 Jo

r
I »n)*e hetocs who I. u • t i If u in battle

“ in ib fendm* < •*$ right?—

I

’m ' hivi scab d with

“their blood f*eu dcvui j i U) tht u u.uiUiy —
4
‘ their iii'auoucs t.re eu- l

»ii u d ut »iu !tf«K.

4 * IG. The me noiy ot Cii oi ,e Cliutoii

44 17
r

I lie niuno.y of Alexiliutt i llauulton

“ Tlje follow tug volunteer to,, .is weie given :

** lly M ijoi*(k nera! Si ott — - The City ot

44 Albany, in uautiibrourr and pt.ldir sptnt,

44 worthy roiio the mctiopobb ol ihehr&i Statt

* 4 Ihe ITiubo.
44 tiy Mu^pi-Gcucift G4ucv— 1The People of

44 Aim. u a, nulled, will defy the klieugth ami
“ ««* **nl Kmjg

44 41tei (Icntrds Scott and Gxunes w ithdrcW,

“ tli ^fullon trig toqsts were given
44 Major-General Sco/t, the pride of In* conn-

« try—the Hmlcs of CMppawn and Rud^e-
44

sv.fctfr, faave'.conaceraVed . hi* gemjoa and
44 valour.

Hero of Foit

s lionoui to his

44 Mnjor-Genrral G;

44 l>ie, honour to bn
4< connlrv 11

i Atari

expn * ive of gicat

m tlie pfacpja.ee of a woid
ji icveicau towartlx

,
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Kin’>t, " Mi tvhom those Republicans

make lathci free.

Oetober 4 , Unbounded praises on the

ft ct aud aim) at L ike Champlain. An
official repoit fiom Cunei at Macomb of

uui arm\, winch nmciitd against him to

Ulaltdiuigh, as follow •> —
“ / list oj t/ie pnm. ipn f oQicu\ of the BrUhh

fcl anti'/y " id an -t hit,** of the several regiment*

“ anil ioips nndti Uu command of Lieutenant

-

“ Ucne.al S,/ CLo l*uUj&t at the eitge of
“ Pfattsbiugh.

“ laei'LeuaiiL CJcneial Sn George Prevobt,

* i olniiiamh i in c hit f.

h ‘ M ijm-lif nual dc Rottcnbur^h, Second in

44 lomnunj
“ M.tjui-Cb neial ftobeiUon, commanding iir»t

11 hi igadc

“ V i|M-(jVncial Powers, commanding second
“ bi»„ dt*

14
M^ij.ii-ficiieral Hi isbam

,
commanding third

44 hi if. ule
44 U ipir-Grtu ia1 Baynes, adji't<inf-gcneia]

“ Si i S'tlncs Hcihwilli, C|u.ul( I'linistci gen
4fc

t^i'l llnafit s chief engineer
“ M'joi SinUiii, commanding oOircr of ar-

44 lilh n
• lacut Col Trv all, a^nt.ml udjtif.-gen.
‘ k

( «i |H Bilik.', deputy .is-a .»d| il -«i n

•* t«»I Mui i ay, n a-taut quai -inistei -gen.
<fc Major Montgomery, do do
u C 4ipi, I)a\ia, dflp a^s quai ma.tergen.

List of the Rczwunts and Corpi

“ 4 Ti oops 1
f
'lli li» Vic ilra<%aoi)b soo

lv* t Coin)itiiucs ro> al artilleiy 400
44

1 of mcLctrerb 25
“ 3 Hi italic io>,il sappers and miners 75

III H.q.u’c- -Tilnegi. Is»l battalion 500

Will 900

jfh . 1000

3<f or Bud* 900

3700

2«I Brigade—88th 1000

99th 900

7bth 3d b
s

at.
*

^ 900

27th 3d bat. 900
• -— 3600

3d Bugade—1

8

th or King's 3d bat. 900

13th 600

49th * 600

6th 1000
' 3100

4tb Brigade —Muron’s legt. (Swiss) 1900

t
Canadian Cha^eurs 900

Voltigrurs 5W
Frodticr light infantry

l
1

150

2800

H,OOJ

Same Date* * - —A message from Mr.
Tompkins, Governor of the State of New
York, giving a* detail of about 40,000
militia called out by that State into actual

service. A recommendation to term com-
panies of Cadeta, one of which was already

supported ’at tile cxpenee of 9.
pnvate pa-

triotic individual. He lecohimends also

the establishment ofa great cannon-foundry

in the ioterior.

Oct. 5, [A MOST MEMORABLE
DAY.] 44 The Washington, SEVENTY
w FOUR GUN SHIP, was launched at
44 Portsmouth, in supeih style, at half-past
4 1

2

o’clot k. No accident occ in icd. Thu
,4 spcctatois were very numerous.”

Pvt Umouth, my Lord, there is in New
HatapJute as well as m Old Hamp"futc.

— It is Gieck mc< tmg Greek, let folks ^.iv

what thry will 1 This is thefirst of then

ships of the hue. Tbeie are three mote
getting foiwaul. They may all be out at

..'a before next May, with fngates and
smaller \essds in their suite. Ft ay, my
Lord, do your be-^t to put an end to this

wai. Jt will, as> I always said, cieatc a.

fm inidable navy. Let the Amci w ans have

peace. The war makes them pa) taxes, to

be sure} but it makes us pa) taxes too,

and in a much greater proportion—Ob-
sei ve, too, that this ship is launched in our

"avouritc Eastern State

s

/ In one of thosa

States which we expected tosepaiatc fiom
the Union ! It is amongst the “ ttoji-rosar-

butants” that this fiist ship of the line is

launched.

Same date.—Nina York Gaxcttc.—
44 The Philadelphia papeis of >esteiday,
44 which we last owning received by the
44 quick stages, contain the subsequent
44 m tides.—AW liive seen a letter fiom
44 Philadelphia, stating, that anpoit pio-
44 vailed theie all the morning of Monday
44 that the famous JEm. Cabin it had nr-
44 rived in that uty, and pul up at the of-
<c

fice of the Democratic Pi^ss.— 'Whether
44 die report is correct 01 not, we arc
44 qnablo to deteimine, but it is a fact, that
44

tile democratic Press of Monday even-
44 ing contains an address to the public

y
of

44 thice columns, under the signature of’
4* iTtlham Cobbctt.” You see, n>y Lord,

that, in spite of their alauns, they can
hoax in that* country as mil as m this.

Indeed, my ^^ord, I was n«#t there. Tin.

Noblesse oi „
1**1 issac hussctls Wc 1 c c levt rl

\

hoaxed. I'bey are H’sL ly timing tlm

augh'ng-stock of the whole country.

There is no leliance to !e placed upon
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them. Tlr y *ue .1 set of vain fools, with,

that consummate co\ioinb, II Cl. Oils at

t!u u head, who will ucv\:i he a Su^ncui
u if ss lie quit \nui i< i.

Off. 14.—Till D^patches ft am GAt nt

puhlislr'd.—The tone of, tin Pi (Ural prints

ih inge cl. Not erne ol the in cl u nig to say,

th.el he would let or,intend puue On om
conditions. The sound ol resistance, the

ill irgr id an of* nice* against England, bc-

k orne* imutumuuA.

Sante <hj.tc.—Repo it of the Finances

state, that the revenge Jor 18 15, is

to In 22,4 1*5,000
(
dollars

;
a little* mope

t' an tiro l!u> h of our POOR JtATf.S
ALONE 1 What a beggarly nation this

'Vninita must he, niv laud ' And ut
the lahomeis 1.1 Philadelphia cat meal 1

M« it, did I s.iv ' Why, th*y cat fowl ,

and geese, and tiuki'v*
1 Tiny talk ol

jfl ca* t leitim^ and aiv only gdmg to raise

22,4 J ">,000 dollars, 5,008,177 pounds,

upon seven oi eight millions of people,

while we i .use* more than So 000,000 oi

pounds up m about tc n millions of people,

j .it lu li'iu p tupi i anms , navy, and all
1

Tl ts their gre it, the ii r.i^sntk iflmt, Is

it
3 Rut, then, it m.ret he obscivid, tint

the people do a last dial of tlicii own ac-

r i id. They turn out and woik and lii^Iit

without pay„ As at New Yoik, when
even the school -boys are nothing at the

ilillcrcnt fortifications ; and, aa at Billi-

morc, where the city wa* eh tended, and

onr altick repelled, by the citizens them-

selves The Bobtoutan s, mu f* lends, too,

teiy thal they aie nadij foi n**, and that

tin v hid us defiance*

Same clcU *—Lttlus from Commodore
Chaunocy indicate, that lie i» in little Icai

of our BIG SHIP.
Same dale.—

1

The freedom of tlie city ol

New York presented to Commodore IV i ly

Oct. IS.—News that the Americans

had brejkcn up the piiaus at Baratqnu,

c iptu;ed all their ship#, and liken 200,000
dollars in booty — Ye count of the irpnl «

of om expedition against Mohille.—Great

ju lists bestowed on the defended of t! at

Joit, who are said to have proved to the

v\ oi Id, t hat Americans are lit for war in nil

its sA p >

The LioM.iOue of Massachusetts,

about On be fore, the* di-pa t< he* ai-

n\i ! 1. mD Cli« nt, roach i re pen*, followed

l»v cc it mi ttwhttt*7/s, tli* nh|**ct of tiic

v f oh* pf w 'mi b appf^is l(i * ’i»* In en to get

th* olbi i thre*c Nr\v Tin kind fttit^ fn

Uui tl.„ a m tuibuiiAtoinn the Genual

Government in the piosrcution of the wm.
TIh^ pi up it will, arc oi ding to all appe u

ante, Ik* blown into air, and will have no

other i flut, than t li.it of bunging its

autbo's into utte-r displace. It is cuiioux

moiudi to Ik u this Legislature complain

ol us ku* lieiting il.tii country as imtg/df

as the rest oj the Stales, They call us an

enemy, who attacks, without diurmnmi -

item* those w ho were against the war ns

well as those who w tic for it. Thus they

have tinown oil the ma*»k. They did it at

a very unlucky time.
,

foi, in ten d.n«

afte l tiic v Inel done it, out i ami the dix
-

patc/ii r, which ippiar to have* silenced all

the enemies oi tin* wai. This set-otf dis-

appointed the would-be Noble***, who,

when in povvci, railed against faction*

called the opposition to Mi Ad reus

atheists, passed St ditton Bill* , laired,

and kept ou foot, a standing anna
in time of pcau , this set are not to

he relied on hr/ us. It wa* amongst these

vciy men, that tlu* Revolution bin.p.

They will do what they can to re 'nm thin

lost powci and consequence , the » will

w/y am/ f/irnu , hut th< > are* i
• »« i I •> ho

r elu d on 1 1 the y
s iw

,
th it \w w 1 1 c

likely to have powc l to moke them Iptlc

St turns o\n the people, and it then

piicsts, tli< mo-t greedy of all nmikind,

satv that w* W'*ic m a ftatt to make the

people* give tLm a good share* oi thur
eaimn<_», ii M’c.h weielhelaii piospcct, l

do not sa\, tli it tin \ ini'* lit not be tempted

to an open teh'llion a«anret thui jei.eial

fiove inniiut. But w!ih there is any

doubt
,
(lav will luve'i lake i dee ieu el put j

and, therelore, I again he^ceeh torn Lorel-

sli«p to place no nltume upon tJusi in n,

It is little JH. G. f)TIS, who. -igu»

this repent of the Mass ulmsctts la^ivlA-

t»iir. 1 have? heard of A CERTAIN
COBRKftPQNDKNXtlS of this 1 ittlo

Set cur flighuchs man. Rom little fiihhje !

A Yankee Re publican would beat an aimy
of sue h itiru with a l>? nou^-stiok

%
Be*sid< s,

you ar. riv LoiJ, thtit then incndship

tlepe •qls.up.m nm forhcai avcc\ Me must
nut, loi«Lh (heir State , if w,o tlo they will

fight ere. If, indeed, they would rcriue
o in* ships into Boston baihemi

, take an
twnv. into* thru St it*

j
, send ns nil no»N'«i

Mippijts to Bermuda and llalifiv, then

there w*o>del he good fioi nd* ioi -ma^imr

f tJ'«m Bit to **paif thimoti .c^minf of
1 th* ii t

*

uJmu onanist 'Mi. M *d|.on, and
thin e » ut pvr j bent our hemy tC the bul-

1
w iids oi then lvligion,” is to he c/uatcd
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In a •> t of t ho most crining h» poc riles that “ blu* was a 74 in dngtn r,” i( Ira

ill ti i u l c vi'iU'cf- Tkev n, in the ii ic* hereout n b\i-\v<>id m lot Republican

pmt,—“We aic itsohid to diicud our Static AnolheY gjonnd o! upoiops has

“countu Again it the iuummuih of an been \civ much luliiuhd
,

n.itnch, th it

“fount, who lus rut r.
#/M , /» mated he- t!u, \mui( iib itn\( won then Wile % wuli

‘ tween those w ho h ive arnw hj sought our 'towen This has lx m < Ga*l.iiitU u-

“ ,}* ’<t
y and (boa who hast* // miLonf,/ pro- sorted hm b\ oui foolish unfcis, not pu~

" vo ’l the \r n Thus \ou e, tin ccivmg th it it w<is the \c t \ woi-t ap^loj \

e\p< i Ud to lie cjiik t and uimmfested, wrfulo tint tould possibly be oftdred. Eoi, it the

llu oth r Statis n\rc ujt nked/This woi'ii\, FmI weji *0, it would follow, th it oi.i me n

i uloeil, he x pretty mode of < mining oil \Jvnght bitter on Wtrd of the Yankee ‘lips

w.u ’ We should tbiio h i\ the most vul-' “tb.tn on board* of o»»i own ship*
, oi, th t

iip* t!m outs, unii s.n 1 Par ism r.rth i.* the best ofour men pretened the \iuukiu
ij \ w Kn-jlaml. ,\Vc win not to attack servict'lo opi omr *, oi*; that the ’An.curau

tli -t phut, oi rouisc, tlioMh l!nii u now ofFIccf* werev/w/c af-k oi m4k htnu than

a « !> fj.uu ship launch* d apjin-t Us. So out,s. One of these ioik lie ions nn/^t lie

that th* a friend* o\ bills Aie like ly.to be drawn fiom stub a Fait. So that 'ht.ts

ot .iin.iy mo hi nvfil to u». Tins the applogi .ts tor oui di teats kite ieall> been

jj*i ’t cum of the war. Y\ e hm
,
I tc.ii, the most cutel icnsrtis ; haie gtcally .^

j
J >f d r home upon tbi* little Noblesse, guvated the pain which the nation lilt

which k !i UK ( has, *t one and the same upon the oicisiun Vet, dugi act ful s

fun 1

,
i *v oui i^ d iif. to make ptopositioii) it is, the notion has puv.ulcd, and the

.nl >[ i ud ci»ii anus, id! the Histein Twit s luwipaptl li*eals us to 1 lie. lollowing

l l ue f|*»i! ietd\ f.W ilduto. And anecdote, relit ive to the cause ot oui

. i I’n \ u mi! 1 still < ii)^ on th * ftrtr af\ fadttie, our defeat, oifi “ drn\)uu™ as

ftt /. / /
tp low nds ui, at once to defuse

\
tlicv call it, on LaLi Champlain —“ Whc n

ii*. and to u \ t!u mn^uil Ciovernmu’t. Chaplain Piuxr, the sccnml in tomnvud
Hnt, ni) Loul, .is was am ra i m th in the unfoituu ite afla u on L ike (ham-

fit -1 !'V nth m ir, it is to tlnir uetorus,
j

“ jduin, went on boaid the Ameutan cqiu-

and i ji c i illy tluii mvtd r/tio;/is, th it j nundcr n-chiet ’V ship to ch liu r up his

tin V'u »t "is owe the pic suit populanM •
“ swi)id, ’ho ohsei\^.d a man u'ho tnaUd

of the w u These lia\e hu n so chci'.ive
,

1 “ him my dibdaiafi.Hy , ami Wishing to

so sinking , so womb ifnl, so t ir limit'd .
“ learn the uuise, he -was to’d by the C'om-

a!l cab ul ition, tint the n *t»on, who cl am nianJci that the individual was au Due,

them, i unt be proud, d.dc-s we sii| pose
j

“ /A/wc/w, late boatswain of the Putish

them to he difii ii u* l.tirn all oth. i iMtiuis “sloop oi war A/nt
9
md tin mar's

Tluv mc t.uks n< ‘.Ik mou agiee iMi, he- |“ d^tll and exertions the Amcucai Com-
c.ium the people* ol Amcitca h Ue uiw i\s “ niodoie confestal he 'iva* PRiNCl-
Jooh'd atom iii'm! potyer with die id.

u I*A LLY indebted for t/u btnn of that

Some li.m a*tu ihe c iptnrv of the Jn\a “ day,"*—l w oncli i while the V/wu new*-

aiul In ch -I. net ion, an Amuican cclitoi, papti got* this an* c dote. Ch*, iiuhei, I

luiwno itul together tlie severat pa- wonder how tin lookcame to think of pnl-

ragiaphs and speeches, published upon the Jibhuig such a falsehood. What, thm, he

uthject in England, re-pi\blibluid thrill is ieal!> to allow, I sflppose, that out Eng-

uiidei the head of “ iraihujr andgnashing Ush. boatswaiu has more skill than all the

“ ofitctth” and added a set* of remaiks/ English office is on buajd om fleet 1 flyt

enou-h to make the blood of almost any still this boatswain had to wmk with Amt-
Englisliman boil but mine, ‘which, having n'can hathrs. Theie wrds onN Ins directing

so long been boding mcr a liottei fticj, head at most. *AVoncleiful that he should

could Receive nor additional heat, from the^o havp h^hn, By lus tingle head, and Ame-
stiic lures. Alt oui* apologies* about the lican mtos, able* to captuie a wdiole Jjiitishr

bizt of their ships ; the number of their fleet I
— >-Yet, stupid as this is, it will

guns, the weight of thur mfital; tlie t*kc‘with this “ most thmhmg nation n

number of their men; nil these have been Indeed, the common opinion is, that it »
the subject of the most cutting and cruel to our seamen that the Ann ik ins owe their

iionyjcicllcd against “the* Mother Conn- 'iitories. 1 should not it ill wom'ci if it

“ try.
,? And, no to Captain Carden’s dc- * weir to bo be lic\*d, .that tli- ainuu* of

seriptiori of the fugate liy wduch he was’! Maconiji, Riown, I/aid, (i lines, Scott,

captuud tn tha ilaudoman ,
namely,

!
Jack.on, &.c. weic composed of JEngli&h-
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men
; men deserted fiorn the English army.

Monstrous as this appenn, disgiareluh ,u

it is to our character, stnklng, as it dees

at the very toot of out Government, despx

cable as it is calculated to inAe us iu the

eyes oi the whole woild
;

still even this

seems to be thought* pick i able to an ac-

knowledgment, that the Amentans, and

especially that Republicans^ possess Aioie

skill or mote courage tliap our navy and

army.

My Lord, I have, fiom before tbe be-

ginning of this war, been deeply Impress* d

with the opinion, that We should be the

cause of creating a great Njtval Power on

the other side of the Atlantic. Sa^ what

men will, the real force ofu^hip depends

upon her men . How came tht IV acock
to be sent to tho bottom in fifteen minuter

by a vessel of rather infeuoi si7.e ami

metal > The Americans aro active above

all lhen in the woild. The y ai c enterpriz-

ing above all men. They arc, as a mass,

betta informed* and man mutt lban any

other people . Thcv ure more /nmhj than

any other people. Thev aie 11101*0 sober

than any nthci people amongst noil hern

nations. They luvt 1( toddy dr cast

than any other people. Tlinr education is

such as to give every indiv idunl gnat ro//-

fidtmc m /iwtotlf and a Iugh opinion of

hi* own importance. Such am the materia I *

of which an American ciew is composed

The acts, which have been performed by

Ameneau piisdncis of war, in siveial in-

stances urc realh of a rhaiacter savoui-

ingof iomar.ee VVe have nothing m hfs-

toi), nor upon the •tage*, nor m our thival*

Tons books which come up to these acts.

—

I will trouble vour Loidship with an ac-

count 'of euc of them, fiom an American
paper, which Account ii worth a thousand

essayff upon
i

such a subject. ’TTou w'ril,

from this account, see what Americans aie

cap V, 'of perlcuming, and will cease to

wdndor at their- na% al successes. ** Yon
see how lightly .they themselves treat such

adventures.

'a XAfcKLl irjgk 5

OR
1

An escape from a Hr 1fish Prison-SlJp.
44 A\e, the followin'* named pCFtyms, i

f
4 citizens of the I'nit* d States of Airteri* a,

j

** v 17. *imn(l G. Pari ci, n native of

44 Boston, t *ken hv II. B M ship Mai t-

u hmo* r»!r , Thom it AV. kon, 1 native
44 of New A ork

,
John H I

1
!' *tes, a na-

44 nvc of A mnru 1 ; and John PLuonn, a
44 n .UVte of Pentisj Ivanui, taken in the sch.

4< Bona', of Baltimore*, hj II. fi M. ship of
44 wai Luurc&linus

,
Kohut Bond, 1 native

44 ol N*\y Yoik, taken by IJ. B. M si ip

41 JM.ii lboiongh
;
Samuel \\ light, a native

44 of Cornu* tu ut, attached to the L'nitcd
44 Slate -r’ nav>, tub* n in the Unit* d Stated
44 brig A i[M 1 ,

by II. B. M. lug ili Nattis-
44 sus

; Jacob And* 1 ^on, j native oi Alassa-
44 clmsetts, taken m the illicit, oi lialti-

44 more, by II. B. M. ship M ulb.noimh

,

44 Pleasant Scott, (nun oi udnin ) a i,.,tivc

“of Vnginia, taken hv II l>. A!. ship
44 Marlborough ,

Tho*. APKmvv, (man ot
44 coloui ) oi Pl.il.id* lpliKi,t£iht n i*i tlit Brel
44 Of Pbihid* Ip.'u i , Itein^ pti-oncls i»n

44 boaid of II. B. \t. ship Gore c, I v 1
^ at

44 the iahnd of ttunuida, and finding 0111

44 fate very haid,* being on \m slmit ul-

44 lowance ofimliftojcnt provision and it

44 being ir-poited there, that thtre v.* to
44 be no cvclrange of pikciicis, u'olutcly
44 determined to lw- id our 1ms J 01 0111

“freedom the first op| oitunitv . therefore*
44 on AAedm dtiy i)ioimn<», Apnl -1st,
44 eleven pnsoncis were* ordered ii'to tbi

44 Gore a “3 fount h, to gt tin h wain, v lu >\

44 the above named pm sen win* n to the
14 boat, With twoothu pnsonus, ii.mu *

4> unkDown to ns, mult 1 the guaiel ii tuo

“soldifis n f t Ire lOJd i« «jiinc ut, md the
44 boatswain o* the ship Guicc— i>u* nth .1

*4 to St. ( atl' mne's tank, tilde iilb d s|\

4 r iks with water; on out 11 tin 11 the worel
4 H~eshin*tmi was given, it hemp m.i si^r, il

4
for 111 a*tt« mpt to escape. A\< immediately

4
(*,• mned the soldiers and took

j

< "s< ^sion
* 4

oi the boat, and then Wiihm u.uli of
4 two foil", namriv St Catliaum \ and
4
P'i *‘ct forts/ and within gnu si ot of the

4 Juiion fiigate, the s'oop of wai’ Ninnod,
4 and upolhei sloop of war m m< uuknow n
4 to ih, lion 1 ded If. B. M st boom r Bti-
4 muda, <?hc having five nieu on bond, of
4
Uie folfowing dcsciipfion a kmi-A pilot,

4 the captain and tbve* band' tl r*\ n.ade

an ineffectual refi^tu *(•», wc 'ir k>n rorn-
4 polled tbcrh fo retreat mVd* 1 tbtk, took
14 possession, cut all 1 cr Cables and moor*
4 mgs, m ulc* ^ail, iftid poshed out of an tir-
4 known channel, after turning oft the

bpat W'hh only two oars, two soldiers,
4 and the boatswain of the Coin . The
4 ffcfaiuda being in the habit of .lading
4 buoys' fn the channel, had five of them on

44 board, which we supposed would vve igh
44 two tons caclr, hove four of tlidti ovn-
44 board , not knowing the turn of the
* v xrl, irs< rved one of the bunts until we
“should distovu it, the Bails that were
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on li') ii tl wcie to n^iail »n«l

jii] the dying fill v»c s.t ii a sIii'UlIi
44 sail, the jL*af i t%)pMiU as a living jili boom,
44 them being neithei lopmaot, ji\ noj any
44 hp»ue spais on bo.ud, vvj l.nde spa*s of
44 oar oais b\ 1 isliing them tom m. &• We
46 found it ncu v>ai; to hive a fouii of or-
44 dei on boaitl, thru lore Sim. G. Paikf'r
44 was unanimously elected master; wclett
44 B . m id * at eleven o’c lock, a . m. with a
44 modi i itc I»cc7 from * hi 4 ontln\ard

t j
at

one, /?./>/ lieai d the alaim gun fire—
two, p )n. saw a sail m rinse of ns, sup-

jioic i it to be the lnig\imtod , Ht sun
*-* \m ebsMied sheguntd on us fast, we
til l Ming E N. E. j

at daik, slip*

po in .he could not sec iw^ jibed shin,

filled \V. bvN.; about ciplil,/; w,
‘iiw hci lights, when *-1k pasted about

< ii •ml** astern of ih, at ibicc, <i< in* bi

mi. i li_lit, - iw a !•» ig about two nulvs to

* ».i«I \ aid ot u i ,\*e boie away and she

a 1 u i us— she Kept w t\} with us uiKtl

ib .el S t\ fi tfu 2Jd, win n launched

i
1

* im Ii In oy and found this the turn of

l’i * s«v’l
, bv 10, u vi. lan In i out ol

m In \\c now cx mimed and found we
w« <t si a wuhouL an> boo!;, cliait, or

"u i istiunienli, save a compass, with

'v lions ol i walei, and ten
u tie i p wision 1*. Nothin;, m.luiil pass
4

* d dm mg fhe pa.saoe, t vi
'
pt that vi

4 ’M avual times c Inscd, and met with
14 a «n' ' ol wind in the gulpli, which « oin-
M p'lhd us to I iv too 'about «-ixty horns,
44 until th*' 2«Sfh of A pul, when w*e miidi
44 the 1 1 id In ini'. N W. ; as we drew
44 n u, cliicovei'd it to be Cape May,
44 siw i line ot battle ship in the channel,
44 Lwo vessels < ncleav ouriilg to cut us ofl uj»

44 the ba>, and a pilot boat in chase of us
,

44 wc suspecting* them to be roguishly in-
44 clincd made us fast as possible to land,
44 and within pistol shot of t|*e pilot bo&t
44 Pennsvi vania, •-lie hung full of aimed
44 Englishmen, beached the vessel, and
44 jumped ashore at ( ape May—basing ut)

44 aims ourselves, wcie obliged to al>sn-
44 don the vessel to the five prisoners and
44

the Pennsylvania, after an anxious pas-
44 sage of seven days and pi* liours.-^The
44

schooner Bermuda is a fine Bermudian
44

built vessel, coppeied to the bends, and
44

her sails new—was launched in June,
44 1S12; is about 90 tons burthen ;

hid on
44
board a smith’s forge, calculated for a

44 man of w ir, with bellow**, anvil, &e. one
44 longsivpoundcr in the hold* dismounted,
14 a quantity oi shot and pig iron for bul-

44
last, no gun powder, an«l an anumth,

44 which wc diiwn Joi ll«n PuiUnrs liUO
44

of butt Sc *drtp.”

Non, my Lord, is theie any thing like

the lumd, with lt^niil lo any otbei

nation ; Rut thne au in my instances of

Mttli nets pei funned bv A fneLitau*. Tiny
fit ipirptlv^happc n. And vet are thcio

mui, who have the folly to believe, that it

would be impossible tor the Amuituis to

gaiu a vittoiv without the uid oi Etiph

seatiitii
* Must not 'a licet, manned nub

si’di men, be a foumdahle object ? And,
if the wai continue lo^p, what iticon baser

we to hope, that we shall not, on the Ot cs n
as well as cn the Lakes, have to t ice ueb

a fleet ? 1 am aware, that it is now ho
late (o picvent the Rtpabhtuii* ituro having

a considerable fleet It peace wcie made
to-ni('i’ic»w, tin v would build lliea 74’.s end

then hiuales. Thev have had a pi oof of

llic ncec'sutv of n respectable naval fence

even foi the pm poses oi mui. {le/e?tu\

They have had a taste of g/ov y. They
will now, in any case, be a navul pmru .

But the pi on it oi this povvci will he

gieaily Cjituktutd by a en.tmuation ol the

war, while, on the othei hand, that ronti-

nuatimi will, day by day, lender peace less

lik( ly to restue the former relationships of

the two count nes.

It is stud, that, if we make peace now,

without lrgaiiiiiig what we havre »<*vt m
naval lepMatwn, wc shall fttne from the

contest dis^rauiL T will n< t di pute that

point, but, if we ictne fiom the contest in

a vear or two hence, witiioul rccbvuing

what we luve lost, what nil th(n J»eom

situation > I beg voui Jan Iship well to

conswlei this rjiKstion for, m comrati-

Son vuth this, whit are to us all the *1^-

ian<rvmciitb ot the CWg/ »s of Vunna&
What, compared with tin ate the cjuisL

tions elating to the paicr! ling out of Gtfi-

mant) the clistrihution of its petty so<vt.-

reigtit/eS; the allotment ot its towns, held#,

and population ? What is if to us to havt

dc’.trftytcl the navut susnuU of Aniweip,

if a t/an/ is to rise up in the A mein an Re-

public ? To havo lift the Empeior Ni^.

poleon master of c/// the ( ontuunt of Eu-

rope would not hive been so dangerous to

us as would he the existence of a confudci-

able navy m America; tor tint navv,

bavinc i'h nice with it, would put om naval

supeiioutv, and even om safety at home,

in imminent danger. Then can he no

doubt, that l lance will, win never she hao

the opportunity, side vvitb the Repubb#
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against ns. It would not, in such a case,

fee like an alliance against ud by France

and Spam and Holland, whose fleets we
have hcen so long accustomed ty dispose ot

by wholesale. One Amqinun seventy-four

would outweigh half a fleet oj. such enemies,

.Example is vcjy contagious

,

It is already

seen, that we .ire not invincible. . There is

a rrtoi at effect ui that tael equal to tbyhalf

.our physical force. I know well that this

effect cannot be removed. [ know the

evil to be without 'a remedy. Buft by

putting an end to the war, we may retard,

if not picvent, the increase of ibis great

exjh

The peace on the Continent of Europe,

wliicli was regarded as the mosL loituuate

event that ever occurred for this country,

will/ if the wai with America he not

speedily terminated, prove, iu my opinion,

to have been thq most unfui tunule that the

count
i y cvci knew.* If we had been still

at war with Napoleon, he would, in

spite of all explanation, have been looked

upon as an all// of the Republic. At
any rate, vvt should have been seon

combatting Amenca with a proportionally

small part of oiu loice. But imr, we
have no otlicr enemy. Wc are pitted

against tlu Jh public AinrU -Landed, The
woi Id arc looking on. AVe must now, if

we cjmtinuo the war foi .ani length of

time, fcnumpb in a most signal mannn
,

m, oui Reputation is gone for ever. The
lesult of the naval action on Lake (’ham-

plain (jbe n- wspjpeis tell iw) • pi o-

ducedta Woiulerfiil sensation on the Couti-

rtentj vyht»ie pjeplr can hmdlv'btlicve the jr

tyii and cais Tlu* full of Napokoft was

Pot loss t.xpctted Ilian tlicse viuonw. of

Ap lcfica over the Bnti>|i Navy. .These

©Tent* have given a new turn to the view's

oiwrolilM latj'j on the Continent $
and the

mcrul influence of them must be very groat.

1 Jive not the smallest doubt,, that your

e%flcague, now at V io»na, let Is homewhat

of the effect ' of this influence, wlTich,

thau^i no oner will. tell him of It in so many
voids, will act in diminution ,of his weight.

Oui' ncWspapeis ttll us, that the Ameri-

can ne»eciatois would * not bo sujfflitd U)

shew tin 11 runes at \ icnna.” They need

npt go t hither. The official imports of the

battles of the ir counti v vvfl do more than

they coultf do in person. WlnL mod they

cue who possesses Poland and Italy ami

the Nethei lands 1 What need they care

About the intuuiies of Em ope 1 Then
country* must now stand, 01 tail* by the dc

•'Lettefito t1*e irf ofLiverpool p2$

usion of the »woid. If she fall there will

lie no Kuiopcan Sovereign to moiun ovti

her ;
but, if she stand, there will be

eaongh 'to couit her fucndship , and the

longci the wai lasts, the more sn»nal, the

more impoitant, the moic lasting will be

the tfluct oi lie l tumnpli
j

the linjl er will

she stand in the estimation of the woild,

the grater will' he. her weight, at ll.e '•anic

time that, towards us, the gicatci will be

her resentment.

I do not, however, suppose it nuc v aiy

foi .America to place any loliancc ou the

aid, or the good wisliei ol Fi \*kc, 01 of

aqv other power. Siic is, I am ptisiiadul,

quite able to defend lie 1 self, and lo'c ('i-cluct

the contest ^to a aticces&ful termination.

Our newspapeis announce, with t^i » it ap-

parent’ glpe, tint- Duke \N c «!* {'ton has

picvented a Fundi ship fynn sulmc from

Fiance to the1 Aim 1 ic .»n Republic, with JuO

Ficnch qlfuas' on hotud It roiM inu1

been a prefly large ship 1 l*ut, wl v not let

these officeys go ? It is a thousand to one

li any of them would leave bu n cmplnved ,

if they had bc»*n employed, could tin \ h ixo

been more mischievous to us 1I1 m t h« \!.i-

couihs, the Blowns, the Baiubiid'js, the

Perns, &c. &c. luivc Ian ? But whe-

ther enipiojed or not, wc should, at my
rate, in tasc 0/ fund jmhni, Imu hullo
a sc 1 ibe our ch teat to the tv fa an o //, * m 0/

Ft inn, Wc should have had ol Ik is he -

side s the Yankees, to whom to use 1 ib< our

l.iiluio. Wc should have, had souk thing

to soothe us under our moihlic at ion. It

vv .* v said, that, when Loirl ( oiiiw.illis

jvuhitd up his aimy at A oik Town, lie

w tilled to dclivej Ins sxvwd to the (if nc lal

who commanded the Ftcnr/t part of the1

tioopi
; hut lit was coinpc iled to vu Id it to

Ctntrol Wa 'thing (on. The n ition wuc
soothed in 1782 with the rtflee uon, that

it was wA America alone, to whom it had
submitted

\ by whom it had Lee n delcatcd.

It was thought to have horn no c!i craei to

give up to France, Spain. I InlUnd, and Ame-
rica all joined log* ihu. Xhorcfou, l would
have let the. &Q0 IVncb office i.s go, foi,

while it is very ccitaio that they could have
done} us -no harm, they mi^ht, possibly, have

aftordcf) uqi the consolation ot altnbuting

any misfortune that may liap[K.n to them
and not to the Republicans. The French
officers aie now lloi/alnts. What they

may be in a few moons no man can ti II.

At present, however, they me veiy loyal

men, and go to hear mass. Jf these knights

of the Saint e»jpi it
, or Holy C/to& t

>
had
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gone to -America, we might safely have George Provosts——The Horning Cft/e-

ascribed -ill future Amciicau witorieato wr/f, which lus long been, apparently, *
thun, though the\ hid, .ill the while, been tool in the hands of a faction in Canada
eating herb-aoup, and w^ar-ng ilnt\ i»hnts, against Sii Gcorga Prevost,says upon this

and gabbling about uai, and wiitinn ever- octagon “It will be observed, iu lb*

lasting mcMiiomls in the tixcins of New “ lcttci of Sn James Veo, with what eri-

\oik and Pluladtlplua. It, indeed, they “ annul igm/ame the attack on Platts*

wire men dissjfrJLd with the present “ bmgh was conducted.”-—-Sir James
onli tl.i »s in France

$
Rrpnhlic&nb Yen say*, —“ Jt appeals to me, and X

in pnncipli, »/ung with a resolution to “ have good reason to U lieve, that Captain

st hit i.i Aim ik a it, in .hort, tliev were “ Duwme wan urged, ami Ins tJnp huirted

nun, ot whom the King of Fiance “ tnto attorn uclon. she wusm a ht xfute to

w’i du d to nl, tin n, i think, the “meet the enemy, f am also oi opiuon

wai m lit loi such men, e\c*n v “ that thoie was not the least nece-suy ter

oi di’i • i y mi mheiN ot solicit, would he “ our scjiudion giving the enemy such c/e-

xaliuM. ii Aw nfa, and, ot course, in yrt- “ acted iidiHmti%r\, by going into their

no*.-, to us. But it tbev arq knights of “ buy to i ngugc them
,

i m m.ud llicy bee n

the IiwB (ilunt, 1 would let them go and “ successtuf, it Wt.uld rot in the lv 1 huve

join i!. Noble of Ma^s ichii'ctts, wheie “ assnted the troops m ’*01 win* tin bat-

tiny mii'hi pos^ihU he r**giu kd as “ a bvl- ten wheua", I
lml mn tiojp^/ci

ir.*i \ ./ /'/»////,” jm! liioid ct cat com- triur bn, temsfii t, u would have «• lim'd

tn*> t-< the holy <»iK of tne Pieibytemn “the < t\ m/u s^imdiim to qut the bay,

pin hv p< i i^i mini' im *111111111 7 c Dcum “ and t iwnouis a ftitr chowc.” There
in ii mour o* »!M' J/H'is, and ol i

P

ic le- is in tho Gazette a iettu of Captain I npg,
mu ui f p ef the Pope, the Jesuits, and the* (siiond in coui.nn.jd in hoaid Mil fleet)

Impivum to Kir Jun'c* Yio, whi< b ••peaks oi the

No, mv Ijoid, the Ainei leans want no ha\ie with which mu pnneipd slnj», the

efHe« I', imm Fiance, oi fiom any other (enhance, was got i» i<i> for the service
j

count i \ V wc M I'd, well educated pn- but, it appeal-, that che in staling order

pul it mik tx»i’ th< i with si ic omnion nil tin al scunal days, if not weeks, before the

ni iiiii-x, will i i

\

e them oiiiuis enough of nation. Sii Gcci'jfe had r^cciud mdtis
thiii ow i “inwth In futuie litters,! dial!

j
fiom hon.t to u» di i lake the expedition.

In hi Ion i on i Loidsbipim tho.vdits moie which be did as soon us the tioopa iirnw d

full\ as to tie* foinntion of a navy in the krtin Fiance
,
and it leaks out lioin C,r t.

Auk i ican lb public, fin'd the probable eon- Fung, that the se.w u demanded that no

sefjui nee i of it , on the state of her mumt- loiurcr delay should t»ke* pl ac Noi,

Jto tint s , on the r isomers ol li^r agucitl- whit h is M*rv nnteuaJ, do we l^ai of a*v

tun
,

a-, non pi utiicd, and as it admits of ; cnioitb *rancv hv Capt Dow me ngninst tbc

h» in*/ impiowd , us also upon other mat- movenKut of Ins fleet Sir James Yto
tns, winch now aie become mtciesting to tdks of the dunk J advantage whub Uic

us. 1 am, &c. &c. entmv bad by oui mug to engage thn in

WM. C0BBET1\ the boy. 1 do not comprehend tins. What
» — advantage could the uiertiv haxc fiom that

P. S. Since writing the above, J have circumstance > if, indeid, he bad been

seen the Ga^dte (the long-promised Ga- covtred by tht wm k? r n shore
,
he tvoidd

z ette) relating to the battles of Plattsburgh have had an advantage ; but, it appear*,

and Lake Champlain. Wo have here that lie tvas at anchor out ofprii-ihot fiun
picbcnted to us Kir George PrevostS ac- ftie shott ; consequently in could leceivc no

coant oi bis proceedings up. to the 1 1/A rtf prateition from the hmdy
wd.ile he left i\s at

September, tbe day^when he* WWs prepare liberty to choose cm mode of attack. This

ing to storm tbe fort, and on which fatal having been the case, foi thus it is stated

day our fleet was captnrerf.<4rJLA\
r^ hAVe by Sir Geoi <re Prevost, what reason could

also a letter froth $tr Jamts Ydo, da)ed kl Sir Janies Yco ha* c for saying, that, “ if

Kingston, Lakte-Ontario, on , the 24th of
\

“the batteries had been taken fust it

ScpUmber* 1 will speak about the ac- “ would have obii*n i) the enemy's squadion

counts which we HAVE NOT, by and “ to quit the bey?” The batteiks cruld

bye.—At present 1 wfsh to sp^ak of, not rcadi tlic enemy’s squadron, winch was
and put in as clekva light as*possible, the “ out of grn shot from the shoic." So

dispute between * Sir James Yeo and Sir “ that, afur all, tbe result of the <*xpedi»
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w lion mutd have depended upon the fleet,

* which 11 u*t have i/uered "//, or hive

•come lo actum in the vtiv position in

•* winch il did come lo a* non”-——Sir
Junes l en vwr

s, <\(ii h.td uiu fleet been

' pin i tubful,
41

it no ‘ld rot, in the leant,

•* have darted the tioops in sIgiiuju'’ llic

44 baltt nr A mo it sti uige ition *

—

Wlrtf 1

il the ^iim

»

cn licet hid bee i

tapturid, in snriit ol the tioops in the toil,

world t . »i lu\< m + 'tf'CtoHumctwtp *

*

JHur t l*i^ was not whit on Gunge Provost

wanted so ninth. What he vwnlcd, in

en It 4 to i'iduet hi.n to lost pail ol his arim

it* l-iking the lort, was lo see I ii^t, ajtn

th"K 1
' had a *L et to coetmaud (he Lake,

pnd lo ttnhlr him to mote, ind to dtuve

adf h, t tioM 1ms alt »» L, and the .so-

eriju w*i h
-

* nn'st ncu.>sui!y have made in

that at* /, t/hout t/ii lumwund*! the

L fik
,

lie cimld have udr*im d nor

ilo it str.rc gone instantly

hath Of wlu.t i< r, tlitn, would ha\e

he'n the ripluir ol rlu tmt* How il n>

goioi-s woul 1 ha t' hf ** ii I11-3 p
r*>Uion, it lie

had lost mfhy net m that « apuue, and

Jnd ittr i\V<» 'is nn.ul ».r' the naval foicc

on tin Lakf c npio < d ajiiPst him in Ins

rotioat, intciti [i
f 4M< a id gtlling luni at

every liver and crock, couv. ving against

fciffi all of means ol annoyance*

Jiunjoyno, though he hul the absolute

command of lilts same Lake , thoiuji lie it It

hchind him no* i single little in ol t li«

enemy, was eiptu»f*d with ail hi** Englisn

and Gc*imm at my \ui soon alter he got

mt of the ituli ol the 1. il c, which, j.i

fact, is t .e only ch.in.ud and luglivviy

thtough t!i»t i.n***n« tuck of countiy.

—The editor ol the Marring Ckiomeb

accuses Sli George Picvoit of u criminal

fenniuML* in this tnierpiW’. An acni-

aation more unjust was lvvei preferred.

What could he nio.e jmitc toils than all his

plans and movenu nts upon this occasion *

H* v m inches with success to the place of

att^f L , lie i* Ksclv lo begin that attach

the momc’.t the fleets engage. The result

ol their battle could not many minutes

bo doubtful. Jle sees our fleet beaten
\

and thoh he instantly reheats, well know-

jug, that, without the command of the

Like', tlu pn.'it ration of tlie attack, would

fcr wholly nsi I* sS| even in case of success.

The t » mli is, th. t no attempt to invade the

Republic could he thought ol until tlu

command of tli<- Lake was look* d upon as

$. nned^ !*ui f.corge Pievosl evidently

jdul upon it aoeured } and had he

,

not a light to do, when he km it > I

that oui naval Ima was SUPERIOR >

THAT OF THL ENEMY*—liu r i,

a veiy stian0r cm irnstinuc as- to this ’ii-

teKSlmg mid most lmpmtmt luct«— Sir

(h PKvo^t ‘liu-. liit naval tmee to lia*e

hteii as J olio.vs —
r.NC. Lis*

I
AMI.UK \\

SHIPS f.T>\S SllTPd. 1.7

( nnhaia t* .

.

. % ^a. iloi; i io
liillUCt .. W

j
Sill Jin'll*

j

r

l htmilot r i

*0
Itioko 10 iu

S'launoit It)
1
Pi Mile 7

i
li Gun-boat;). .

.

. . Jo 10 G;.n boats . 11

Total. SO 1 oUl .

.

TT

Now, my Laid (piav attend’ what sjys

Captain luting upon thi'» sunj^l, m Ins

letter to Sir Jan.e-i Yvo, which js published

in the Gu’zeile * He s.ivs,
u L tii^t vou

“ will Icel salisPidot tho deciCcd idvan-
4<

f:urc the t nnmv poa«% »» .ed, < «. //»/»» of
u their g rent 't'jh rrji it / in jy<'t f

< i /oiu
,

c< a rompfir itive st.m nt { t/a o< *, . *7 of

the HunJi fvu /n . Nor hiA i

“TiUNSMllTi DJ of which I In e
“ (he omui to uni r.” Vy 1 m*. * i!..

not been traiumitk !

!

How c »mc hu
James Yeo not to tiftiismit it» s«i»«r C ipt

Pnng had w
ihe honour to •nnux” d to his

Icttei * How eana Sir James not to do
this * This is a cj u st ion to

|
ill io lnusr

who aie foi a com t-martial on Sir (itmoc
Pievost. But Sir George Phvo- 1, who
seems to have iausecn whit thcM Nav il

Gentlemen would he at, ha9 taken (.»i. to

tmnsmit the account of the nival foicc, on
both sides, Jiimsclf

j
and, i’ll c ng'ige, that

no one will ever dare io conti atlut Ins

si itement. -Undei such t;ircum*-t inc cs,

knowing th it our naval foicc was supmor
to tliat of the enemy, well might Sn Cieo.

Pievost “ as Sir James savs, that i«J

to say, push on the fleet to meet the ene-

my. Well might he, as Captain Pnng
says, make an 44 earnvut sola itation” for

tho fleet to come forwaid. The only thing

that appears strange in this is, that tho

fltet should have needed such t/?ginj> and
soliciting - Even if we had hud a gun
or tyro less than-thc enemy, Sir Georgo
PrOvost miglit have boon excused, one
would ' think, for htitertaining no doabt of
a fottp^o, result ; blit when he knew,
that .Wc v Kftid a * decided superiority of

foicc, i* hf4 still to be acriwed of htn njing

the fleet into action * These gc ntle-

menarem to have heroine extiemely um-
tiou s in theii movements of late.—In short,

my Lhidy.wfio docs* not, tlnough all this,

perceive, tlmt the modification of the fifcyj
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L intended to be revenged on the bead of Bothy
, 29*4 ^©«*lfer\

land coinnundu ' 1 fcliould think, P. 8. 2d.—Out newspapers tell us, that

hu vrver, that the proj.ct will ia<
.

$>n they Itam fiom letters* just received from

Gomge Preiost, though he h.u a most
j
Halifax, that our Commanders have dt^

pouulul body to (Oittemi iigiiuJ, is a
j

str oycri the J»iHidings, \vlu» h they had c«Ubrd
nun of l

,
anJ uLnU with Liuth will, to ht erected as bai ? aefa in the Tangier

in the t ud, pio ul.——In the mean while ! Inland*, in the Bay of Chesapeake* This

Janus \ to, it must be conles^d, runs,
j
docs not setm to imluutc uiy strong

*!(.'>• ding to i.-|X*it, not the ieaol mk oi symptom** of our taking up those M a inter

bmy npou.iLii. He has now, at any “ quaitcr*,” that v.<* uihcdut, ^in some
j*u, t ihi t U /. /pobjutf of loice^ and “ cvmmjndir” fmit <j/t

9
in the

he Ikis on fn,i so big, Inal nothing, on the “ the country. ’—Bui the same iirwt»>.<ptre

<“ In i side, wul eve due lace him. He tell us, that we shall send cutJiVi) IHm-
j* ‘rot into a soil oi Ark on those sand inou men ir the il th. war
in w e. Actoimrg to Comraodoic be to go on, I ruM 1

i 1

,
tiv.it l v.i.li to see

Lli i ii]i> e/? repent, Su J \ rev In.d a it/jtc- tin® done. Foi, the •nit e*. wai ll a l wo
ttoi il>j If /ore thn fa

t

* htp t4tp* Lnm fad. an* tint n:g on row
,

tJ*.#»i !i \n\ bh.Jy

li tlu - in tint, »Su Janus i\ ceiUiuly a and expensive, c un«s to j>. ii'.ta* . o in.
vciv p i iuh .it coui'iiandii ile* can now With sixty oi hocnly tho^nd oi l n^Vii

wi.it «io to lie si«i(, though Su and G« mun* m tl < ‘i *t »»pu

,

u h«k
Nun t\> vo“t ?

t
ijn an to hau gone lip es sivm Years to . u ut p. tve in

ii. to lii, in j oViouii.cnd.——Notv, my good 17S2 ,
and now it will, I due '‘in, take uft

Con!, pi iv s tiic i me to bpcik to \ou ot the same time to :imu t a piii ct with K.0
ti« Uvounti, Inu ln\c NO'L lic.IiN or IK) thi«.i*and m n in tlu In Id nt ere
I.. it* ’ id C'/.c'/t, though it iccms Nme

,
so that il I'i lii*> *i i. m to an < o » Uo

to b \ t lii i pioiiusecl m by the Ministu foitir* and fifties ol liifitr.iud .—
*
j^natly

vein 1 d.us i‘,o. I mean the account of dieappioxcot tlu civi’.lioo aieilo * in. pro-

Sn (»(oic. t i
:
i cvest’s 11ETRKAT fioni perty U\. Did F i oi t< II the

;
cop!e. th*t

I’l.iLi ‘ee >li , winch account I, for niv they miNt p ty this tax', or hi.-ego tin df-

pii f
, am very uiMOUstosn. Wc lift Sir li‘»ht oi i>i\ir? Hie ^ ankcos *

(i oi c Pu \od at Pl.ittshiUL'h We now W hit 1 do they c\put the Mmistt u« to

hi n th it fiQ is at Kingston, oi ‘it Suckrtt’s cany on tliL war o-u of h ir (»wn jU'ch-

1

1 *

H'lhoui, where he and !^u James Vco These f »n w «.it w »> wii'mut ta\i s !
*i‘h*<

have captm ed Comaiodoie CJiaumcy’s is not folly or f.ut icn^r os. it is, iwy Et„ d,

fleet, and all the Ameucan army at that sheet wuntof cunsit^ns

place This is what our newspapers say; *50th KjtrmLr*
lint nobodv givis us any account of Sn P. S 3d.— As it i-v nu Jut lit mu to

(iioiy RE'I'liEAT, ahei seeing the make a ‘Complete m u*s of tbiu. I. t
f*‘is,

flo« t nptured on Lake C hampiain. The and to iutiodua them all l !.i«

Ti,nt s iicwsp iper s^ys, that the stores, lcit to sa\ relative to tins wm with Amuien, I

behind, oi destroyer!, its tins reticat, eor t .hall, in thi-. tuck ow lVtscrijds,

fiom 70 to 100 thousand pounds steiiing. on the kub^cts, aii.ing diy hv dav. -Tn

But the most serious matter is, the report- the prefect Postscript l sholl s He, v ac-

ed dewrttvnv winch took place duhng this cuwitely a«.J nm ahh, the siiuatun of

letrrjLt. Mr. Wlntbregjl is reported to tilings and of views in tho two countuta

have said, in the House of Covtimons, a few rospcctivclV. ^ *

dms agp, that* he had hcani tJiat‘2,00?} IN AMERICA the Gnt &nruiu-ftwr

TriftiwrTiniam deterted iipon^thfs occasion gup skip, «the \V* iungion, l»«s lire n

Mr. Yansittart i* reported to have »eatycr> J-nifClKjd at ]ffrt'tv?n>r.k^ if! New II intp*

ed, th.it Sip George Preyost hact sajd^no- skire. A uef\v fii^ti is also^tuted to have

thing about ^ny deberthyi^ fcqd# ttfSr^Eiiren
been launched .*t Phihidelphia,—300 thru-

lie could not believe the.' report ; ffciecattoc,
r sand of the mil it in appear to have been

if the fact had been such, Sir Gf^rge called out intp sciv.cr
;
o/ohuitei r.enips of

would have .vmV/ something* about #.— horse and foot buvr been formed nr.A*

This wan a very satisfactory -answer Tor cqmppc'din o \ An coT.ph’te ma 1 ner.—-Thn

the time ; but we expected to lie'll what fust stum batun/ is haul , to h iu* been

Sir George really did cay

;

and in this fro laniirlicd at \>w York. Tlii'i b - U« m in

have been disappointed.—We hoper haw- mov* .1 by am, wifi.mH regm d to wind or

ever, to have the acoount at last.
t

tide ; ciV placed in uhy position
f
on the
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water; can l>c shifted and turned at plea-

sure j is bomb-proof, will i-Mst cannon

balls at 200 y irds ;
forms a complete shel-

ter to the men on heard it
,
aid has a fur

nace foi heating shot A upoit was made

to the Congress, on thi^ subject, lust y» i f
,

and the c instruction anlboi’sed hy that

body.—Works lot the defence ol all the

principal towns and utie> on the coi-t, o»

near it, hnve beep, md aie, cainiig on

withgrint aUcnty.—PhiUd' lplua Cannot

be touched hy irr/Vr, unless t!ie woiks on

land be first taken. To g*'t at Phili-

clelphia, eventual Howe was o1 ligcd to land

an army below the \\ ly of DjI »w ire j to

march u,> tlno tgh tli.it State and through

a part of Pennsylvania, more turn 150
miles; and to light i bloody bailie at the

Brandywine < itch, winch we should call

a great liver, the ob-taclcs would not

wav bo l<\ s; so tint to get to Phila-

delphia, foitv thousand nun, with a stout

train of tirlillen, would In* leipu .ite.—\tw
York is more exposed to naval opi rations.

A stout aimy might make a landing on

Long Island, or, p'*limps, on the Juscy
shore. Staten I d iml i<. now too wi 11 for-

tified. But, it U po- Vile, that, hy the com-

bined onetations oi a gicat fleet and a gicat

army, mw Aork might be taken, after

much si ii’ifhtor—Holton and Chnilcstowa

are natuiallv strong, and (vr^ pic caution

appears to have been taken to pi ovule for

their defence. Baltimore must he at-

tacked, if at all, hy a very powerful anny.

—In short, now that the |v publicans aic

ready for in, the war must he abandoned,

or a laigor army must bt scut out than we
have ever h*i(l on the Continent of Europe.

—The Congress Ime ir solved to iaiae

taxes to the amount of 22 millions of dol-

lars in 187 5.
v

IN ENGLAND the Prince Regent

has called upon, the Paillament for the

means of making ferqat cfCrttons in the

piosfiWion of'd.e war.-——The Paylu-
ment, without .a division,

„ li\vfe proposed

him thtj o means The wax tafes
y

~
to

the amount of about twenty mflKons of

G
unds annually, * appear to he m)ectdcd to'

kept on.—The people ur^ very sore

under tins disappointment, having promised

tfiemsel+ts the taking off of t,hese lasts at;

the etpimtiun of the French w*r. *

—

In aiVition to this a cnnridtu able pant'of

the mih'ta and v*hinicer* have been, aiid

are, hrpt
(

imbibed Amotion has been 1

made apu i-d tl» in tfkc House of Coin-

mpns.
1 The Ant.riuau war i$ alllegcd to

-Letter to the Rat l rtf Ln cipot ?. f725

he the j'h>tific Uiow foi tin measure. A
Mcn.be i a- bed, it thej were dll aid that

Commoiioie M‘l)onongh would conn into

these sea-, with lus Ik ct.—If a great ai my
!>c net -i lit to \niciuu, tin ftej.uhlicaus

and the wot 1*1 will laugh at u->
,

and, ii a
gre it anny he sent, it i-» evidt nt to all

men, that oui c\pt.iu-> cannot he dimi-

nished ; tor, though we aie nuking some
ittienchments as to banacks *mu! po.t'. at

home, we must have otbeis, and n.ou ex-

pensive ones, in Nova Scotn, I\'mv lliura-

wifk, and Canada —

—

—The people see all

this, and so docs the Go>ennm m
The disappointini nt and th i grin at t lie ap-

palent lengll of the wat is vnv gciiciil,

amongst all hnt the anm, the navy, and the

taxing people.—Hut the gencial filling

still is, that of implacable wngianrc
against the licpuhlica.is for wlnt is i iMi d

their sauciness , oi, m other wmd*, tin n

insolent treatment of r in ships of w u md
fleets.—The fault of co llinuing tin Pi o-

pciiy Tax is not hid upon the Mini t< t •,

hut upon the Ttcpul/h* an*. -The f mm is

thought the Aiueiican war uc ah! not last

above half a year. When the C it \ oi

Washington was taken, the v expect* d a

7rucr*y to he sent out dueCtlv TIkii

disappointment now is hardh to he d*

sCiibccb—I lemembci being at tin Quail* r

Sessions at Winihestci, in the Autumn, £

think nt was, of J812, when the news ar-

rived of Sir George Provost’s fust success

over the American^. One Chi, an aimy
agent, brought the newspaper into the

Court, and being one of the Jusiucs, com-
nm'nicated it to the whole of the Be ch.

The umvcis il sentiment was 44 60 mmh
“for tbo Yankees, then; tbl*y ai'* dort

“/or.”—The disappmntlfknt, therefou ,.js

now extremely great ; but, still,, the tlmst

for vengeance on the country of Hull,

Bainbridge, Decatur, Lawicnee, Periy,

M’Donoqgli, Potfer, 8£c. &c. is gi eater

even than this .disappointment.——Tn the

mtan while, it, is said, that a great numhc r

of transportsJbre'cdhcttng at Portsmouth

th ertny out h oops. The talk is of
,
fifty

thouiaiw rften* Out newspapers say, that

as. y* thte’dongfess it Vienna has

mgde at) we' on t5e Continent many thou*

sands will go thence. So ,tbat neoplo are

io hope} of seeing one lmndi^fl thousand

men sent off next year. - n -It is* very

curious, that, vvliat X have said in the

above letter, with rcgaid td ‘Frenih officer*,

has already been confirmed, as Will apj>ear

from the following article from the Tims
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flcwtp&pri of ycMi'idn}.——“ Rrtract fife

“ /,» Ur
i
JiOin J*art\\ Noictnhcr 24.

*• Much has been said by the newspaper
44 lately relative to an nncht of a Front!
44 Go.10ml and ofhtis for treason. Thi.

“ littei p.ut o( the stoiv mu*»t be a pun
44 addition of the English tale-bearers :-y
44 tboic m vli was the slightest mention in

44 Pans of Goneial Dufour, and 40 asso-

44
ci«»tt bung takerf «p for an ^attempt to

44 overturn the King’s authority in France.
44 The to wue two stoi ics afloat .-—one that
41 he had been t ngagi d in proem ing natives
44 of Bel* mm, settled iti France, or once k
4<

the Ficnch seivlce, to join the Belgic
44 u mess under the Pnnce of Oiange;
44 the other account wa> that he had busied
4

‘ him elf in a similar way, to get Fiench

•"uftiurs foi the seivice of the Vnitfd
44 V'hiU\ of Ament a* If the latter had
4

hc< n the case, the lime and labour of the
44 G« in i il would ha\c been most foolishly
44

thi own aw iv foi 1 happen to know, as
44 a nutter of fact, that uvtral officers have
44 tct.n nul to Frame, th appointed in their
44 hopes ol employment in the American
44 minis ,—th« Republicans being so jea-
4% Ions of lorei<>ncis—-so confident in thcii
44 our diength—*and, alas f in the feeble
44 mea »tins of their adversaiy, that they
44

li i\« nft/Kid
m

to appoint any oj t/icw

44 Vuntk Gentlemen twn (o a eevjeant'*

“pike* But with regard to Genual Du-
44 tomVaricbt, I can. assure yo\i that he
44 was seen and spoken to hy a friend of
44 mine the day after that on which it was
44 snd to liaio happened/ These nus-
44 elm \oiis statements piovc cnly the pi*-

44
lice of their mventor&J but nothing what*-

44 cvei as to the *tate ofFrance. 'Von see

44 hy the amval of the Fiiigal what -I lia\c

44 long jiiopbesled, that both parties in*

44 America have actually coalcsced-^-ani
44 that if you wish to preserve the’ Canadas,
44 or a foot of ground on •'thd*^Northern
44 Continent, ypw must put whole
44

qf the British JGmj)ire.~~Go(t

*4 "i ant that even so you nifty

How pious he i*T Distanc/ \ old -Mothei

Cole a whoTb* peck !
44 'God

pious ! We are* famed fijr ma^Yguali-

tic«r*? Jmt our pietyi upoifcjiadti tK^ujioris, is

the most distincti\c frait in Vtfur character.

So, they refused this ** French prntfertien

“even a seijeUnt’s pitc !”—Yes ; J6na-

thm did not stand in need of the-e genfy-

He
v
\vanted nqne of tho$c who cm d

ftfc? rllmpd? eur, one day, itvent
%
Its

-O/i fibtigijus Pena niton* [73,#

Rntrhons
,
the next. ITc did not want any

of those g» nth im n, who haili d their eotm-
ti v’s io\ a U i*3 as its

44
*,cn< row aMie&S*T»

Our newspapers *are at (using the French
people of /ngratitifdt, bn »u»e they appear

delighted at the success of the Republican*

of America.——The gallant defence of

the Gi net at Armstrong privateer, at

Fajul, has piodured a great sensation

amongst all wcll-inloimed people. Tohcai*
tlmt 90 RepuM cans killed J20 and wound-

ed 90 of onr people, with the loss of only

two killed and seven wound. d, i&, indeed,

enough to pioclucc a sensation.

Ov Religious Persic uj ion.

44 II is the greatest impiety to dopi t\ e man-
4t kind of Libctty in luutUi? ol IMlgion,

“ or to hiiidet them from dmmu/ what
44 Divinity they may please to worship}
(t neither Cod uni Man i& desirous of con*
44 strained servin'.”

Tulullidn y
* Apulvgjfy chap* II.

Lr/rriR i.

Sra,—Voltaire has told us that martyrs

are productno oi pio- lites, and the hi$-

toiy of evuy agi pi >ws the nssertion.

If a man lose either life or liberty, for

maintaining and promulgating his opinions,

the ciicumsUpcc luturalh creates enejuiry

conurning those opiuiom*, u inch neither

tlie gloom of a dungeon, nor the fear of

death, could induce him to uhjme. Mar-
tyidohi is ccitatnH an eudence of the coat

and‘ i evolution with wl ich ifii n embark iu

the* cause for whuh l!u\ suderj and
evinjeea their sincue beb’d in the doctrine*

they maintain ) 'consequent!), all those of

thtii nwu party become moie attached to

doct tines, the t: till* of winch has been at*

tested> with • blood, while cuiiosity gains

over the indifferent. Yet martvrdofti is

no pi oofof Truth ^ and om Divines aie so

well aware of this, that thev seldom make
u«e of it in aiiy leained lcp’y to the scoffs

and jeers of infidels’ *, burnt wtJ! aware
that martyrs h*u\c died irt support of

‘dogmas diuctly opposite to each other
j

and, therefore, it only pspies that the per-

sons so .immolated, coniiJi fitly relied on
the Virtue of jheii can*e, and had enthii-

aiasnftrtoitgh to cany' it toi death. The
application of the term neuter deperds'

ctitiicly upon time, jh/'e, aoc! ciieum-

stance. Charles the First is a birred

majlyr with the ufiihlcis for hereditaiy

kingship and atbitiaiv power, end in our
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church service is piofoncly compared rvitli

the lowly Jc-ih
$ while lire Fi lends of

1 reedom dcsl&i ibe him a a inonstc r, justly

executed l'or comm it! 111(4 ti^usnu

ft jniaht the risjhi'i of the people liver*

beet look* upon th it min as a maitvr, who
falls in the propagation ot 1U tenets, and

every opposing soct hiaiuls the luAityrs ol

the othti with tV name of vile heretics,

nod blaspheming inlulci?. It u> custom.! ly

with us to boast of the present being a vc» v

enlightened era, that a general ciicul&tion

of hnoxviedge has taken pi ice, which has

made mens minds so liberal uni humane,

that it is impo Mli’.r ior the li ’gcdics of

Smithfu Id again to h«‘ pcrfoi im d , all which

bluings we contn.lly attribute to the

lomplUc liberty ot the piess, which xve

enjoy. Yet what tan \vc term the Jatc,

prosecuti #ii ol Mr. Cwor'r Hou^cn, for

editing a Life of Clui»t, entitled Rice
Hofin, but the spml of the daik ages re-

vived
5 and who knows but he may be con-

sidered as a maitu l>\ a meat poition of

society > Why -Wild not tho l)(ists have

tiicir martyrs as well as the C’briotuna >

/ Mi. Houston, L sun uiioii.ied, has six

children to sappoit, wrtb no other means
than the extremely prec nious emolument
denied from literal y pm suits > fus > two
years immisonnu.'t will, of course, greatly

increase hi? expenccs, and be a considerable

h»u to hi- exertions for the nutate nance of

himself and fami 1

' j hut this is not all 1—

.

when this horti! | dcpiiyation of liberty is

expired, acco.ding to the first part of the

sentence, he* may still lie detained for the

remainder of his life, 01 until the Ring
dies^ if tlie real Chilian, tbe Republican,

the Fieothinker, of the TPhilanthnipi-t,

does not come fotward to assist' him in

paying u fine of 200/
1

to the Crown. May
not pll these circumstances, I would ask,

Inure a tendency to excite compassion 'in

the public mind for the sufferings of Jtlie

individual
; and, at the same tram, tin ar-

dent cmiositv to be acquainted with Ihc

work which hits beep the cause of his j>ro-

tecution: Our vcnernjde M .Jfon, who was
a goad Christian a$d a launch Republican,

has said that—44 A forbidden waiting* is

41 thought to be a cm Lain sp^ik of truth,
44 that flics up i.i the face of flnaiTwho
44 seek to tre id it out ” I appeal to tk
experience of dl nv n, whcthci thev h„ ,l

lift a!was > pr u . d 1 comb mntd bnojk v ith

more attenti »u, and rmi*equi"itlx iccciied

-a,‘greater unpicsu^i fiom it, than Ike)

would base clone, provided il Im i not been

piohibiUd. Tluulouv I contend, that

ihi» pio^eiution was dictated by a weak,

mnow, and mistaken policy
,

because,

il rhe object vn it to suppiesi the doctrines,

it hascoinpb tel v fulul, and advertised the

work to those, who would otlif iwi-e, pro-

bably, never have lie aid of it. it is be-

traying a great ignorance of human na-

tuie to think the wot Id can be inhumed

of tbe existence of a cm ions book, and Im,

at the same time, fot bidden to it ad, with-

out ci eating an anxious dr sue to do so.

State puwcutors should keep in o.irJ the

pictiy little tale ol onr giandmothn, Iac,

and the tree of knowled She

mandt'd not to taste of that fiuii which

would open he 1 eyes, hut temak cunoMty

rould not mist the temptation to di-oluv,

though the penalty attached was so v* t\

Will our priests admit that the > m sup-

pressing opinions for the same reason, ancf

that their citartb are thwarted in a Mini! ir

manxttrl Of xvh.it impoitcau he the .1111-

madversions of a single pen, again 1
! the

truth of our holy faith > Is it »u»t lnu’t

upou the rock of ages, anil do's it n.»t

carry with it an internal c \<ut nu ol it?

Aekorwh dgrd * tmth and nut I 1 ntu ii\
1

Why ftai the eflnrls, tfc< n, ol pmiv n. in, and

bring m question the divine onpin ol mu
icli?imit by the human frailty of Ms ji 1 -

sccuting and purutahhnous piofessoi> ; Tt

inepivrs an idea, that out pursts arc ,vi

ignorant, or an indolent set ol beings, win n

tht» resoit to persecution fin; proof, in-

stead of employing their learning and tlmr

energies to c on ftito misrepresentation, or

k move doubt, and picvent snsimi.m of

their faith by the ptmty of tbui liu^ It

has a bod look With it j
and I, as a Chris-

tian, cannot casil) forgive their shoi(sj«;ht-

eefnesa in tluw cheiislung, by their nns-

mauagement, “ tbe vary things which in

,theif heax^i they detest. If it wue [K>s-

sihlc, fof a moment, to suppose thev could

not antvver^his book, and made l hen ina-

bility a j)1ca fir ho disgraceful u-medy of

pcrsecutrou, still they act iftraUcly. They
sbowkl^fasi affect to tr^at it wifli contempt

—to cfc^tate'it as too ’frivolous .and \agua

to desom rejjly^-lbat 4 they pitiec) and
prayed rot its debub d author, who had

only attacked what In? could not injuie, and

wlio^* crucible had only tiied, not ev.ipo-

1 1 ted, the pure -gold of the infallible Chus-
Lian faith.

‘

The number of the established,' or Slat#
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pic-tlmd, in E.) liiml ,»l .nc, ]* upwards of Artw, w'jich he cirtflioJy did with groat
ni iml then w "r*.-, imo'iut to iwc niv-naii v, lwiisk! tint* ins j*»l and inIn mi-

miilucs nimall) h ni, s 1

1

1 (V’lo ni4) iii s, »inl i:v iiujucni i.iltsiupnons or ibw

hi* unvi'knd u ti > ill u tinkri in old Judge who pre-nkd, il tin J^c of Pinson

cat tUiihcd concerns, tin i at** mnumiM- was .i ha l Uh k, the p.o» < utois ol i'-^ton

*Mo nlvL’iliirtu and sp» nl itois in the oc< tsion*d the public ctwn oi u \\0P‘'., In>

sunc line ot busr.c,s, u ho have hy then < ui.se they g«vf, hiui the p»,wu of publishing

nuLisliv and as* iduil) gamed connection* a tall report of hid dilcncc, wine', tan bo

juried-tourism every patlol ihc. country
$

emulated with impunity thiongh all piuti

I
1
* it it piescnl ther< is scaicely a parish of the countvy, and is by f.u a wore clabn-

in the kin*« I mi white thi> have not com* ran* production thm tbe pmiphkt vvinch

mencc d a.i opposition. Hot although there wa> the gtouud ot !».•> cii< nc o, and w 1 ren-

in ly be a cirtiin ur<yiOc ol animosity be- tin.ie to be lead with a listing intmtht, as

iw.cn tin* ohf shop-Leeper and the upstait, it contuis a gnat vanitv ni ligaments,

yiL tin pnnupks ol their craft are the diavvn fiom t'w wntnnents *-nd opinions of

same, < on sequent lv they arc agieed in fall- the earliest Falhua ol tin (lumb, and

ing hml on those who attack the tricks of fiom the woiks ol the mod Islu « il and cn-

theii Uadc
j
and what can the united skill lightened Divines ol dilhunt ago->, in fa-

nf tin, icdonbtchle phalanx have to fear vour ol a FRT E TOLLR ' i ion as to nvUtois

fiom a wmk like Erre JIjWj.—Hy the ofiaitb, and against nut ^jieuos of toll-

cii'iili'i nation this woih has «piead amongst gions pust cutiou The countiy we live in

th* m
#
one would think its writer must have is c ilk d a (JliriMi in couiili v, because that

po->M w d talents ot n \n\ superior nature, idigion h pioksscd and pintcctcd by th*

as none of tlu modem philosophers appear Government, cohsloui

-

itl> wi arc suppow

d

to al it in (hem ball so much. The elegant to be the followcis ol Jesus, who is always

Huu u U i i^th i of the accomplished Shafts*- represented to ha' e bet nbomildamlluimai.c,

biiiy, tht merge lie ^tvle of Bfdnbioke, that hi uniioi mly disroni aped evci* thing

the brilliant wit and poignant humour of like violent t and pei* iiilym, in dissenn-

Noliu'i*, the eloquence or Mnahaud, in nalim; his benevolent doctnne, Jinked,

Ins Sptrm of Naiuref the profound rev he is ik inbed as being so meek, that lie

sonin » of Holvetms, m lus Tuuti>e on dzJ not it ent even the greatest injuiir'*,

iT'fn , the general philanthropy ot God- nor revikd those who iidmihu him, cn-

v»'in, in Ins Politu al fnotice; the bold and deavoining ratlin to coiurL them by per-

il lie 1 il sentiments pijwmlgalcd by the sunnve argument, to gam tlu ir good will

lraincd and impartial author of the Male- Wy the suavity of Ins nnnn *r», to cxcit*

v/r//v for Thinking; united with t* 0 fati- then admiration and ^tonishi.iuit liy the

natinc Reveries of Voliicj, lit his f\>wi\ 0/ wondcilul deeds he pufoiAnjl, aul ulti-

Stuipnvifhave not, altogether struck them natclv to convinrc tlum of his since uty by

with so much tenor as this tuflmg volume, volyntaiily salien mo an ignominious death

which, by then impolitic ellnits to suppres-* at fbe h ends of the common executumer,

it, will he forced into an importance that sooner than dcfttit the great work I
4 had

all thr L c authors have failed to obtain, tmbltiked’in. IIqw absurd, then, is jt for

though with the same object * in view, and us, if wc pretend to belong to any of tho

with mom talent, and the liberty of being numhcrfcsb beets wJm ptofess him to be

universally lead*’ Hundreds *«of. people their founder, to pilnMi any man ioi wjit*

have read, and, perhaps, unbibed, the ing as fieely of our lelit^mi as wc do of

opinions contained m the jtliird part of otheVs ! "Skin cannot justify mil conduct,

Mi. Vaine’s Afcepf Rtason, and from that by any thing that <'ht*M ts ic ported to

ciicumstance have been indueed
4
^e bornw have said or done, or hv anv ol the writ-

and pci use his first fCtid sccjild jtdrts, itho ings attributed to his disupks, who went

knew nothing of either previous no fmlber than tro ihra ten the idiactoiy

sreution of Daniel Isaac Eaton, rttttch ad- with a wdVm birth m the devil’s dominions
j

s'ertised it to ^lic world. Another td|ect thcrcfofo I think \ oltuire was w Muantid

ot the impolicy'of prosecuting' Eaton, )i as in saymg—“ If von would usembk Jesus

the nppoitunity it gave hifti of publicly dc- u ( hi i^t von mn^t be marljt s and not exc-

fending the piintiples he had published, i{ cutioners ”

and reprobating, what he called^ the ab- So liberal arc our laws, that lluv per*

suulities of the Bible before an open Court' mit us to woidup the power 01 poweu
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above in oui own way
,

yet, if that wa\

llttppeu to ho dttkieiil limn tile hi lie leli-

gim, they ure so 1lUh01.il that tin v den\

many oi oui uwl light-., tlitiei.uc wc
cannot boast of ei. ruing tomphlc Tolcia

turn, while we ait mulct m one; way lot

wb*t nv ktitnu in another, noi i=> it a

little smgnbi that oui i'lotc-tant Govern-
ment, who pude llieuiiclvf s bo much tor

the punty and motbraiian oi thtir system,

who proie^s t* h k so zealous in defending

the dignity oi the Chilian Faith, and to

consider all kiud 3 ot fanaticism as a dis-

gtu.ee to n lii’ton, should encomage to such

an ?xti'r.t tin vauous sects that have se-

ceded iio.ii the Chuidi ot England, and
undermined its foiiiul.it ion. The Metlio-

«diat* ate suikicd to cnahlish themselves

11 eMiy 'illag" ; the dreams of Emanuel
£»\vopdtob<wirti, the ratings and ptopl.ccics

of Joanna Southcott, and the wildest ah<*ui-

dilks arc published with safety, piovidcd

they arc pretended to he deduced lioiti the

Jewish or Christian Sci iptutcs Even those

who dmide with the D< ist the doctnnc of

the Tuimv, are now under the sanction of

the law. pro* Mod then one God ho the

God ol the Bible *, though at the same tunc

they reject great part ofth.it sacred book as

forgeries aud fal ehood. 1 woujd ask any
latioiud man, whether our holy leligiou is

not more likely to he brought into con-

tempt by the conduct of such Sects, than

llV the toleratiou rven of Deimu itself,

which is, at woist, ne\ci cuthiisiistir, nor

likely to distil* 1> the public pc ice ; and if

at any tin* it hu» been foiced into notiec,

it ha* been tbtongli the' intolnanee oi the

Priidthood, m then ill-timed and uncling-
,

tian-likc opposition. "What i» »d\ cm M»ch

men make to the cjutMimu oi Samt An, iiv

tine.—“ Sli dl \\l p^iav-tutc whom God
“ toleiates r”

l
Tpon tin* whole, it seems to have

hceu the opinion oi the wist and the

good in all igcs, that dim u»sum can do

no harm to the cause oi tmlh oi morality,

but, on the ronttaiy, must, in tin nid,

be pioduetivc oi gi eat bench t to scanty.

Dots not the holy Apostle sa\,—“ Piove
” all things, and hold i.isl tint wheliis
“ good.” And how no we to be deter-

mined in our choice, if we art* net illowtd

to canvass and discuss the inputs or de-

merits of paiticular systems ? As I know
of no wutors, eithci sat red or pietano,

who deny the loveline&s^d \irtpc and ths

linmutabilitv of tiuth, I shall com 1- tie, for

the present, w ith a sentiment of the U aim d

and ingenious Tolaml —“ If it be a dc-
“ siruble thing to lia\e truth told without
“ disguise, tbeie is but one method to pio-
“ cure such a blessing. Let all mti
‘‘freely speak whit they think, without
“ bt'ing evei hi andetl or punished but ter

“ nuked practices, and U i\o tie n specu-

lative opinions to be couiercd oi np-

“ proved l>v whocvei pleases
;
then vnu aie

“ sure to hrai the tprliole tiuth; mJ, until
“ then, but ven scantiU, OlobscuiiU, it

“ at all.”

If you think the ahovo remarks wot thy

insertion in your hbcial Vnpei, I all ill con-

tinue the subject, and be Inppy to unite
the .mimadveisions of any of youi iciulcis

WI19 mav think pioper to n pl\.

Dtc. l 9
JS1L Erasmus IVrkiss.

Vrintcd Mid inhibited by J. MOftfON', $1, Straml.
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world,'
1

that all the Fiiests of Mawafchu bawled out songs of praise to tlu Cossacks

setts ate of this fofcripticm j
but, as I find and their associates for pulling him doun

,

ito account of arty protest,
on the 1 part of and especially when you maliciously threw

any of tbe^Priests, against the odious ant on year 'political opponents the ebatge of

jjetestkbfe Sflebrations add fa^ts before* being the "abettors of Anti-CIu ht j then

nfefttiohfed^ I obal! stand fully jnstifidl for yon excited the* ^ndignation of «H those

notihakhig any particular exceptions; *"fi who dttkWk turn with disgust from sour

apy "oF the Priests erf M’assach’usof^fefe* h^^^ac^atioiut’aodbarangues* \
sole under the appellation whjch' £ hafv< * 1£ there on*'trait) above all others,

given them; they otfght to direct their'rc* by which ^otiC^erin^iC and prayers, until

Fcntmcnt against those whose conduedtuU opiate ye^ra* were characterised, it was
brought it u;*on them, agd itot ugaiiwlute, byyonr.EeaJous, your valent, not to say

Uj#Jcs4 they arc able to shew that I change fooNuAUtbbd* - attacks on the Romish
them unjustly. -> ^

'

1‘ Po&f&'th&h, and Worship* dftfou had no
' Jjfadjon, indeed, confined' yoitrthanks sorotfle to represent the Pope as Anti-

goings io the release of''certain cnofttrfa Vhfi&t, •and'* as tbe Starlet, If /tore pf

oftEuropc from the arms of kit invader, a RahyldUv covered With abominations. How
eonqtfct'oi ,

an oppressor
, aft ambrttfafa eftatiy -did; yoUfjxwe that ho was the

deSpQl, wlioj iubteatf oTf
* giving" tih&ttij, Setnt ofc the' Revelations ; tijnst lie h.ul

added to thy civil sufferings of some' of the' mude the Woi Id drunk with his foinua-

natjdity 'whom he ove^-ian, having firit tiofts $ that his seven heads Were the seven

extinguished R^pftbtlcan Government, and hiMs on which; J&ftme is situated; his ten

airing with iCphhtichi liberty, in France, borttetbe ten principal Catholic Seven.ign^

where the people had 'put power into bis of JBuropej and that his Colour ,was scai ht,

hands td be' "used in the cause of freedom, because h was dytd in the blood_ of tfa

Hud yon hcldsolerthi thanksgiving nirao Saihtst Was there a sermon, was the re

count of thi tmmpli of the Cossacks, and ft *prwyet% that • iSsutal from your lij>s>, in

their associates, in the cuose ef the civil wbtf-h you did not, call on the Lord for

artdpetfWhfr/ independence of nations yoit vengeance <?n this “'Man tfSin” and in

would nut have excited indignation ift the which you did not describe the Catholic

bfe&t of any reasonable* man; "for, Roltgloft as idolatrous bbispfamous, dm-
though some'm .n would have differed with botfarfa and as- evidently tending to the

you in ophdrm npott- tb.it point *, tlrotigb eternal damnation ifnfltiom and millions

some mont wtstld bavekaid,' v» so.uctmen tf pf*Hou<t souk P
thought, that the cowjufctor conhl not long.

,
. Kdfcry oucn«wba shall read what I am

have fipld under bis sWay so extensive an now. Wrkiag/ mftst acknowledge, that this

empire as hfe was grasping \ that, in a few description ofyour conduct, in regard to the

rears', the several cUnntrres of which it Romish Church, w far short of the mat k.

WOS composed, beginning with FrOnc<v What, then, have you now to saj in just t fi-

iMum, in all hnmftn prribability, throw off alien ofvou* recent conduct ? AVhue is

his yoke and form tbrmsdves iftto tndo- year jnstiflcatiott’ for your violent attacks

pendent States, freed front all his, us well uNupoleouAnd iMafkmily^to sav nothing,

us all toimer ^hackloS ; and that, thus, lie £ present, of yottr thanksgivings for the

would, in the end, be fimncl to have been restoration of tfta ancient order of things,

instrumental in cstAhlfehiiig liberty, civil >r, in yemr- own language, “ tine* ayeient
as well’ as religions, in evciy part of Fn- ifc axi^ieiSeHibkfrmtuudps Where is

lope whc*ie it dld’hoj. before exist
1

fithough Dui juSti&^Ubn foT } outvattacks on the

some men would bftvv^.iid th is, andwould, of, Bonap^rteu^v Otfarsy indeed
?
might cou-

tSmtse, not l«.*ve joined yon in your tlAke- sigten|l^ attack them, \ ^uch aB thought
givings fai the victories of 'the^ Cossacks,i of^t#me hei* power
*o lust and considerate *nau could taVe ^ 'reg^tdpd
ccnMired you, «o lonr as yon confined V6or gped usjpnother, might boa*
thjnksgiwngs to the niorenftcntionrd ob- ifetobrly atfiirtt f'Jfonaparte. -

. ®ut^ you\f

jeets. Lut when, in your prayers and the opinions abkve do-
ermons, von called the Cossacks, Rnd tcr&ed • how can you, apologise to tbu
ethers cng'tt»i:d on the same side, “ the wOrhl^ and to sour abused flocks, for < the
fi'iluu k ot'our‘ RtJ/frian when, wit h part which y

fn have taken against him ?

''ISIJ st jnnrh‘n*l. The tease, with regard to yen, stands
Anti-C/t. t and thus: There was, before Bonaparte's
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poirei commenced, ,existing in £«<*•.*. . *•*&!*
Lte.nol icligiou, or, as you called it, ir- tbsvvondaful ch«^ wfiwW
wliKU»n. haying to the head df It a§ove- reluupus liberty > HW unMyo«

re,£ Pont^ with innumerable Cwtowhs* 50 minions of
soul. set'lrcc

«• < _ \ r* AkkAta. Fiaima H1C? it UDDO&Jiblfr tO SUPP1Y*S *tt (SlpMSS^It

vtf nut immbb&Dym f ov »uuic •«*» VT rls+7*^IJr ;v"* —r—

.

vvVtlilv<~eping ihewo^in W» f” tlu* awbmpliebmeut of tlwt-ob-

™u2* S?iJ&J- » JSISSK Si! f* ? 1* **^J^aSSti
flumes oi^nweutiw ; with daily mur^r- f

OT* )«» to

mg, in the i»st horrid eiaoi»e%.ti» maijyw Ou^ktiti not to have been expected fan

to the tu.ef.trtE /J?he Sovereign fefotjft ?
«h^ntW« -h«Hd sprtk very cauUomdy

himself, the, comer, pione, of R»:.«Me » approbation of Napoleon awMhc

hodv, von constantly- eyiltat, AnhrCkriil, French BepufflicMs, who had tlftcte

the let theM; and the Alan what you fijfto long Wn V™>*& **

afSui. Aod you prayed most vehemently appat*ntly *w vain? Ought yon not* if

tor his overthrow, u»*Uugtbto tfce. sys- you had spoken at all of the of h«

tem, of wHich-he was the toupdtoipn, mu- amhrt.ont it yon had hk«e*jb*M*ft

,MUstlyteoded,to the eternaf damnation of invader, a conqueror, a destnwrjf^

the souls of the tar' greater, part of the publican freedom, to have touched Em
„oril

i nfFtirnm*
* with it tender hand, considehng. the u»-

UcllMNapoleon arose., ‘jje.hogM roepse benefits which religion t&Hy had

don n the Pope ; he overthrew the Anti- revived in copsmuencc of h* MUM
Christ, the ikailto Whom, the Boast,- the and' conquests Ought he not to b»«

Man ofSm,:«td with Em all the long list found in g, above all men living, .f not

of persecutors of jtbe Samti. Napoleon impartial tudges, at least, mild and mo

and lus assotiatca^djiftthi^c yeai?, what derate ccnfcoip f
. . ' „ ,

your piaveis and pmacliings hid not been
. If.** was what mjght naturally wtd

able to t [Itct m three cenUii.cs. Tfie Pope justly have bqen fexpected from you, tfhat

was stupped ofall tempo.al power,}, the must have been the surprise and rnd.gna-

O,dinarand Bishops wete rtdrtced to Uon of those vk> saw ra *•

Wuc cyphers; the MohkSware drivert.fcom very fiercest of Ndpofeon a foes ,
amongst

then deosof lv.ip.ss and debauchery ; the fheionfcst of his wluiimirtors } an onpt

trick, and fraud.,wc,exposed } the adored 6«t »»d loudest ot those who rejoiced

images were turned,into fire wood; the f *»• WU who saw you hokhn^soUmp

hoiyrclics went' laughed at $ the light of fwjts wd *ank«iyiflgji lor h* omthtow

,

t. uth was suifemd freely to beam upon the who .heard yon.l,wl with holy ‘b®

nunds of the- people ,
religious persecution, wur* of the ancient order of things,

was put ati end to ; . sfri aU min were not <w>d,the r^sfaH>*m«wt of the venerable

onlyJyivSM, hut also egfouraged, Ppeply uMWi^/w^pf Europe; wbo ht ‘“ d v
.

ou

, Ijn* niwIiM. and^nkw srL&teiM^ fni* joining in <Jic Ho^aqjaftb of the Monk*,

fas S'

ca) onponAflH with being the abettoxs ot thflt

“.ScaSet Where,’* tbpt “ Man of fh’n
!”

.
' 1 V s 1 iL.

stoke and. feasted rather I

“.Sfcarlet WBprc,” tt.pt ” man ot Oi«:"

fTSTmairnw IStoMis ^hot must have been the surprise and in-

»3SS?or dignation of those, who were the w.iresscs
****

nf PnnV conduct UDon this memoralili* occiir-of toiu? conduct upon this memoralili* occa-

"‘Th^77TfacU. which tome of vouTiot »io'n

»

’ How you may stand, at tins time,

skEssatr^saas
wJttohe, mommable. l«*«rvc Jw J

e,«Lt a“d
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quence, I must say, that Jou exhibit an m- 44
full of blasphemies,” remounted his t hair

stance oi success, of which, in an enligbt- even before 44
the Most C'fantum King"

tiled country, ixr former set of uppootots got Upon his throne* <Qnc of; his fir»i acts

ever had to ptmst*. was te restore -the Jesuit*,, that * ancient

tifoftt was tli lit “ ancient otdet of 44 and venerable institution,^ which bad
44

things^? the retum^of which you hailed become^ odious, on accountofats wicked
with such rapture ? Whnt v»r# ' * fc

^ aUt% that itdiad beOtt abolished, by all the
’• venerable institution*,” of rwhioht^po Princes of fcoropo, -and oven by a fbi met

thanked the Iwrd For,the apprpaebin^ Pqw bimiflf* /JThe )uex| remarkable tt.'p

establishment’ The Holy See of* Mnjnt was, the ro^tahUshiueuh ofctbe fnauisi-

was one, and the Jmp/Mlion was another* this in £)putt, Where hhad been obohdicd

Thousands of subaltun h tenrrable by >^$^01) ,the day/that lie took poo*

“ unions” naturally -followed in the tfain session of the Qovctament of Uiat country y
ofthese; such as the Virgid.Mary’e Hhhse and, what ii woithy of partffulur notice,

alJjortjtto i the shrine of Safal Anthony ; though ^rfedtly nature}, *u Ferdinand .the

{

he Hofy Cross; the* exhibition of Sfttnt ^ bemetf™ is his UrdiaUOte,'dated 2Jd
lathcriifo’s Wheel, ofthe Holy Thorp that Jplv last,, firf the .^establishment of that

penetrated Christ's cheek, of the Breeches horrid tribunal, xttakoe use of almost your

of St Polumo, so efficacious with barren very fartgtwge, in repi'dQ?ki*g Napoleon

wires, especially by a lusty-Monk. it* ObeFitum^ as, you * will see by the

Hundreds -and tuoimnds oi thousands of ordinance itself annexedtytbis letter.

VfnerMf* things, naturally follow- You yourselves ' well, know ,what that

ed the overthrow of him who had over- tribunal was ;.bdty an Some of 'the good

thrown tbenL Arl the persecutions pi the pOopky whom yOO have deceived* my not

Protestants; aH tie frauds, insolence, and kpowtbc ^recite nature vof that 44 vena -

cruelty of the Romish Priests rtiubt have S* able Institution,” which. Napoleon abo*
boon m your view. You are utot ignorant lishcdfr aod'> which has. been restored in

mein On tho contiary, you are some, of consequence of the • successes of your

the most- sunning even of Prices. You * bulwarks of religion,” t will here inseit

knew to a moral eei taiiTtyjr that the Pope, an fcfcount of it *fVom the last edition ot

whom yoil had formei ly 'tai "your floeko to Encyefapedue Btitrumicty referring jour

believe was Anti-Christ, would he restored, flock® J Dobson’s greatly impio\ed

You Knew that, instead of a milder awajr, Philadelphia ediuou, that they may verify

he would naturally be rttaw rigid than pver the Correctnessof the oxtiact, .which tiny

in the uxurowe oi‘ hivpower. All,this ytou wid-iJ^d under the words 44 Inquisition”

kiu?w<*$Y<m knew, that, the tekrattin,of mud ct'afFmtkf, ms fellow*';*-

all-Protestaht setts, the encouiagemcut of Church

them, the fice use of .rcasoncm religious
A* of Home, a tribunal in several Roman

Subjects, and the fre&cimJutieo dfireligi* ^Catholic countrias^rected by the Popes

ou» Opinion*, which ware 'ad complete qniler
44
Tor- the • examination and punishment of

Napoleon, would be Wilfully f»$£royvd in * bcftjti^-r-^This Comtwas founded in

the ht greater part of Europe^ - Attd^ yet
41 .the lftth cenhiry^tby Faiiior Dominic

yoa1 heM 4a*S())biiU‘ PcAs
;

41 And hit follqtttflft who
, Sferq sent by

that Napoleon had bctm overthiowi^ Xud ribnocent orders to ex-

yon- had the impious ’hy^ocJlmt tat. cajtf ^is thu-^atheU^ >pnncns
(
and ^people to

enemies * the bulwarko^f
4^rir^f& she«Afes, to j^ettich into their

- aye, pi*) MbM* Tfl^herS^lid " ^ov a'v^i^Leri
j ,

nuwri^^<a^jspsality, ao4l to transmit a

test, across the ses, rarl^tvthah litre? yrbflfa ip Boipe. Hence
qmty wvro.mtpefiultied openly and tb»
mt damnable Che . it^)aC^wMcte the^Jwidabb^itabunal of

-Church of F.nglaod wa^me^riynd in

v<*ry tritgiou;of wtfleh^bc Sp»i% «t-

poWm were thi bolwaik, aoAwkvcb yon v ^nd the

now thanked God for the prpsptfct of eec- ^ Sw-

ing iwtoied ! f\*: *'tw
t

"take* 'M^nlamnco' ‘of^Uewy,. Ju*

Thp IloK Fathrr, whom yon foitn. rS ASahemetmhisut; Sodomy, and
called tin M Ht arirt Wbofe,w d-n^intfie '* iVvgaaiy y.eed the people ftandiuso

hinod ol tb's 8.«inte. The 44 Beast?* .is sir of it, that parent* deliver up

io*i wed to tall Li<u, isboue 44 taouth was
44 tbur eluldteu, Lu^hsids - their wi*M^
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44 a»«l makers tin ir servants,, to its ofifeei*, f*

4 ctfrdLr . They usually cctftrivo the Auto
“ without dairtgm the least; to j #0to fall on some great festival, thatch#

fijc prnouyrsme kept * fcxcctgkifcmay pass with the more aw*
’tilt they themselves tftta tteir owttto^ ^ and regard

\
at least it is always op*

*'

* eusers, and declare the^bse ’ofvtffrfar V;Sonday.-^^The Auto /to Ft, or ‘dfct /
1 vmprisonitHMtt > for they are&writtfiiV f^jPatfa ma^becalled'lhe tot art of the
’* Hit ip crime, >nor'«aof0Atl^wjtV ^^|%ItMulsitorial tragedy yit is a * kind of
4 ne-jsoa. As* tool*' y,., V¥ 4 tt .r * g?$MMiyery> appointed as oft as a com-
‘ lhi4r *frioftdV‘ g&- 4i petent number ftf pritoncisin the inqui-
4 spe*k of thottf

las^ela4f^iot: dinrug to ** sitjoa 'ar$ CQijyit^ii of
K
hci ety, either hy

oliciti 1 their *fwtfAm, their ofrn voluntary or extorted confer*

‘'brought in Ah aocottlpihte^^
~

sioii, ofWfl the -evidence of* certain wit-

is no shadow ol&pfoof 4*nei^. The pwces* isf thus .—In the
44 tenth cl crijiimk h*, KuS^bargedjF fcfor r “^Otijiufr they ^arc brought into r*great
44 suffering thn ifcoW**Vfcri tomta^'fr'&clt* J* t)&10 where they have certain habits ’pot
44 on* and dieadfttHix^rt^nmerft^ and' the <*on; which' they ,are to wear in the pio*
•* losv of the -gtoatest'pafrof to effertd. f

f
5

cesstotiv The
>
profession is lyd op by J)i

14 The ftftriteitotii* <£owwt' the prisoners is ** minLoan Friarp > after which gome the
44 pronounced publicly,’ aiid with t$i£great- 44 penitents, some 1 with wn-benitbes, afcd
41

< st sob mrifty. wlo^Pdrtnj^^they ;

3retet “ ,eomo without, according So the nature of
44 a til' itiff capable of ^inUKiig^tlOO Wv* ^ the+ crimes r being * all tojblitck coots
44 sons f in whfcfttftffty pkc&utaich altar, “^without sleeves, and barefooted, frith a
44 and v&i9& scatti&n eacb^ido in the form 44 wax candle in, their hands. Thesd are
44

of an amphfeheaUe. -There 'tlie. psho- 44 followed "by the penitents who have nar-
4fc news are placed)rand over agaitjsfcthem 44 rowly *seapid being burnt, who over
4 h a high chain,; whitfietf^hey arc cabled, 44 their black coats bare flames painted

one by*onfe, iwherar theiVdfonr,*from wife 14 with their pointh tinned downwards,

of thief Intjofeite»^-^---*l
,

hfeae unhappy 44 Fucgo revotov. Next come the negative

people kftofr What they arc to suffer by 44 and elapsed, who are to be burnt, hav-

thu clothes they wear that day. Those 44 ing flames im their habits pointing *up*

who appear in* their own elothes ane die-,
44 wards. After' these come such as pro-

charged; upon payment Of vafinO ; those 44
fctar doctrines contrary to the faith of

who have a santfrSentfy or strait yfeUoiy H Borne, who, besides flame*, pointing up-
4 co it without sitxjvjte, Sharped with* St. 44 wards, bate their picture painted on
4 Andrew’s ciosd, havd their4ives/htit for- ^ their breasts,

f
with 4m$i serpents, and

feit aH their effort*; ’-thost who Wo the 44 devils, all open-mouthed about it. Each
4 resenihPAtftce of. ‘flamesfuade of’rod serge, 44 prisoner is attended with a familiar of tbo
w ocwedfttptfu>. their .swttto bnttto, without u

Inquisition $ and those to be bum* have
44 any Cross,* aye pardoned^ buithieatemed ** kls^< a Jesuit op each hand* who is con*
44 to be bum* if over tbso^iitiapsc 44 tiimally preaching to them to abjure.

tbosowhc$ toideS<tb«fto'Hamo^bavdot^ 44 After the prfroners come a troop of
44 their todfo* th^iw otto -pictures 41 familiato.ou htoeback,, and after them
44 snrroun^cA with flgurc9r of'* devils,We the Inquisitors, and other officers of
M cotidempcdto^irpfts iMhc tltmos. f^thc Courts* on mules; last of alt,

<* IaqtohorGy^frho^frre i/ ihfiM ^ the InqtoitoM^eneral, on a white horse,

“ pronounce sent^fo 4$ tfeath Hied by^tfro men with black bats and
44 form ‘and read' am artt‘toywhtch^they ^aVbauds. vA scaffold is erected

sav, that tlifr criminal bmrt^ee^vfotd^ the Temcro t(e Pact, big^ enough ff~~

45 such a crime, by lus ’owtfttfyftfto )$\
444Wor^C; thfew, thousand people ; at Jo*

44 with rcfeioptuec, % *«Avrf ^Ueft. «to the prisoners,, at tfefc

44 socalar ffrwer^be pmristbp^ildci ^
* other? the Inquisitors. After a mmm

‘“to'bis dt raorita^and 4his^frN^n#Sl^y H* rnaifosOp of ettcomiupaa of the Inquisition,

<“ give toitoseveb^Falfto, ^whb/afrlud andInvectives against heretics, a piiest

k Hi^rigbt oidnof tbp ftltar^frhom<K; H ascends a desk near the middle of the

-.H atolywia'Senteneein ** ' ' 44 scaffidd,and having taken the adjuration

“ ACT OF FAITH.M&0 the IVxdtsh 1 of the penitents, recites the final sentence

M Cbfitoh, is a solemn day bold bf*the In' if of those who are to be put to death; and
41 qmsitian, for %he punishment uiliettttfcs,

44 delivers them to the secular arm, ear'

** and the absolution of the innocent ac- ns&tly beseeching at the same time thje
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i * %

44 scalar power n6t to touch theirbfeod, impudence, can’put up thank^grt Ipgft for

"t>p put their liv«3 in danger. The the fall ofh|m#
hy Wfiom thid

44 m/e/./ft

loners being'thus in the hands oflfcc civil instftdlion” had bcen o\t#thrb%n, und ot*

‘.Magistrate, are presently loaded wi|h wbo§6 fall it^ revival was a nJitttiul, if not
44 chatfti, ,and earned hrst to the seofclfcr certain, coh^uence \ do not your hearts
u gaol, and from thdnce in an hoar of two revolt ff%fe tidtoion^nesb; the baseness, tfi®

44 broughtbefore the civil Judg? y who,atW crafeHy, dFtfce wSftnritfft >

44 asking in what religion they inte&jOb Popple OftMaesMeicM&etts (TToi to your
41

die, pronounces eJenSepee on*achVdb- hardened #in iPitfiAnger address
41 dare they die in the' communion of myself), What o^bh^lSfejn^the renf cause
44 Rome, that they shall be first strangled, (this conducts tbe^aH'bf your Piie*.t3*
44 and then burnt to ashes j on such as die tn’tlfe^qpl^of Rngfaftijl it wsttl Vdty na-
44 in any other faith, that they be bimit twraPand ie‘as6J^bl6

4tb\,cj<M|e .it the fall

44
alive. Both arc immediately carried ’to of ifopoleqtf. floM iauircnse pow

44 the Ribera, the place offexichtion; where'' he was neAr Item
j

'fjip had tlAcalmcd to
41 there arc as many stake* set up ns there invade tlf&} Country^ W* httiKnutlo picpa-
4* arc prisoners to be burnt

1

,‘with "a quantity rations far" so MqhtjgT
t
II ivda, thcfrcfciL,

4

4

"of dry furze about them* The stakes of liatpraj for tbcm'tcfWfoiee at 1

ft!* TaTI ; but,

t

“ the professed, that is, such us persist in even 'Iitfe, with tin cveS^titm ot .i lew
44 their heresy^ are about four yards high, hypbfrites*, despisedW ptSfsdn* rtf sense, ot
44 having a small board towards the tdp for all parties; people' djd

H<

hdt r^oui at his

" the piisoner to be seated on. "The ntga* fall as an frtemy htri^girm^ MHacl uuv
44 tive and relapsed being first strangled VriesW not put up'thdnMdivfcig fofthe de-
44 and* burnt, the grofessed mount their liVeiarfcc of thfeir^ondact Vniplit
44 stakes hy a ladder •, and the Jesuits, after "have"' -been* passed o\cir; jmt,’ Hvln n th* y
44 seveial repeated exliortations lo he reran madi that the ground of itoir giaiitude to
44 oiled to’lhe chuvch/part with (hem, telling the Cossacks 'arid to lleavta,' iMf Sn\
44 them .they leave them to the devil, who is (Ik* lash of censure

,
they called aloud ior

44 Standing at tfetfir elbow to rereive their the drtestation of mankind. ’

44 souls, and carry them with him into the tVhile, indeed, the J’Vrtth nation seemed
" flames of hell. On this a' great shout to have thrown n-.ule alt rein?ton v hatevu ,
44

is raised, and the cry is, let the tfopy white they*weic setting aside all the me-
44

keartfs he marie; which is done by thmst* mortals anrf roarkV of* the ‘Christum utt;
44 log flatning furzes Tastened to long poles while they ^were apparjmtlv rail Atb<?\ts,

"against their faces, ’till their 'faces are then^Vas some Ti a«oft fei jourPuedsto
44 burnt to a coal, which is accitfnpanted wihh^heiV ovorthiow. ^F.voh* fn that ca&e,

"•With the loudest acclarndtiortsoF joy— however, they Would ‘'itaVe $hewn moie
44 At last fire is bet to 'the furze it the confident in ChHsthknity,' if they Wad

"bottom of the stale,®, ^Ovor whifch' tlic'l^in less bHtrtt ajfpiiT»et
l

'tfi6
4French. ‘Some

44 professed are chained so high,' that the prion thougtTt; 'tliat fh'df extreme asperity

" top Of the flame sehjom reaches Wghet against’
1
sutih ^isteW^as' Paid® setnted4 trot

44
titan tiro board they* rit bnj so thatjto say', that 'they possessed rtWtity to de-

" they rather seem toatted; than feit nim^liT the 'field of^^ument y and,
44 There can 4 not be a more lamutable ^cfepd,Scrtthcd t^arhne, tKt^Pthetdldliotfed
44 spectacle

j tbc-apffeifer* cd^thniully' cry^ a StdfneienV^SEgre^bt con fidenw, intl^gortd-
14 out, while they, aro'dbft^Mi^rJkirifhi of theiv dauWSfeclP^for, if^Seyh&d
“-per amor 4

de Dm " 4;Pity faf*the loVc of bee^^drtnidWf cOnvIn^ed, as thev ou^ht to
€\t God !’ yet it is beheld by sse\ea and. hOvt nyen^^rHwe'Chrts^imi Religion was

with transports of Wy artd btiilt rork^ and tbn^tbe gates of

faction.” + *> tejHvmfta:^(3a4r prbvkilfagaiftfct it, Paine

’'^Pfenple of Maasaehrttaetfs J Sons of MjWrhien an *<We<tv
lW fheir^tV?/,

Englishmen who fled to a wiUletaess, Wko td'ljbrirj&se&hoTJ. Their
sacrificed their dearest connexions to re-* * i4§it^Sn Wsf^madnHsiWl, they

ligtmrs liberty r McrMful, fimnane; gOAite,
.

frorit^WS1 attempts \

Kmd, and brave people of SIassaiAuahtU, Sr* Ittliqj |lprv ^ mnn
though your Cossack Priest i ‘'tan view we attcmjfrt^tljeyihcwtda wanPnf stof-

with diy eyes and unufoVwl muscles jth Is firicnt 'cdhfidence in RiVii catrtc itself,

hornd spectacle, does it not chill the bWl ( wWtth *W4nt of confidedte'’ ^frthfd hkre

in your wins ? Though they, with holy i
taught them mtrft^atioirin their Hittatka oft
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tlir* adicrsury. Their was’a groat putery , X$$ ypur Priests, say wh^t they* will of

spoilt At ’ti‘> >/;/ in France \ h^ , tbf I''jyfoik}* „'ipfublicans and of Napoleon,

it, alter ail,>Jwt letting the hai^M#Pfft !
the w|tjd arp witnesses to the fkcj, tKWt

9

J >o^c to lange at pleasure evqw erentlSugfi acopntei-Vcvoliiliop Kkt^on
man was at liberty to .wy wXaf jjp tifrfd,' place, in Fiance, ihat^oiyitiy fia* defited

who need have been ,xu logt cgf£$(f ^Ulwensc advantages from tin. KcVtdulioii p
hf' trift <* / He who *$&#&>? in$ftiQqr& jthat], sheVno>v li^ed^W p\imfVous op-

C hi iitun ; Jk who (kt^dM' >f*°?c eo£§r<.;4$ tkjit Iwi agii-

Clu istaanrt?,** cultuw lUas
,
tns^d

,
kt^lshirig ptojjressy

w ho professed i\ fiw* w ijbtWtT twtt wc tus, got i id pi Bar/ 7*dW (u1 PM#**
had reason to £ her hei tjlfu i; Unit her fnrdlfcrs

hut h#who was ,weal aye ntfw^jjb to ijimleibtll ouri in ourbwn
belu f tyu^ &m^|W $m ,

Urn ^0pelp$ipn£" of nnukc li> ^ tliat jip{ manufactures arc gr?tit-

re.L nn«'coi^not'pO(iSibhfhdYc any ground fy igerotyted
y,

^ixl that* as yet, herding
for alarm, acting id^frecckm *fdiscussion ha* ndjt ventured to overthrow Nappfjoon's

is, and eternally tAtoj+be, favjHyrabW to Jaw#, securing tp fill men* perfect rktijwus

ft hlh > and, of course* Jiostlle toterror and liberty

>

and an equality cLs to all matters v

/« ( Aloud* • /Tbim, theiteToi c, who arc op- couponed with icligious worslnp <tn7T the

p» i-il to fioi^dom of dw<jussion» Qgtffiy’tutb- public capacities of the professor# -of efif-

;.«/', ami who make use ol ejatnour^^jan^ itjient jyligion-.. Nothing cq^ldbe a
ihiS or lorce to pigvpnt

s
jU, may, m ail greater compliment to Ndpofcpp, thart the

aud ar ting under whatever pi cteocr, stipulation with the^King, that NAfO-
bc sUeh cp/midered a* wishing ta#usbu» LKON’s CGJpJE/ci\il and' r4fg|ou$,

ei'’oi o> &l^Upod. t should jenuun untouched.

But tlfcsc. observations do not apply to ,* What gionnd, then, cpuld yojrr Pilcsts

tin < »so ofthe JSwperor Ncjwilcon^ How* Ju\e for tWr iinp).\cablc hatiul of Ngyo-
r\Ci |ust tlu* batted of yo^r Ptie&ts.againbt 1< oa^ Why did they put up thanksgiving

the Atlunt* of France, thne was no, pov* for his! overthrow ? Why did tluytz11 the

lion of that hatied due to' hint, who re- Coss^ks and their associaUs tht ft bul-

njv'iHil the churches, who i in.itcd |he per;
u walks of ivligion ?” Why did they

iormniici ol religious woiship, who cncon-. cull him the ojmric^sm of Spam, who had
raged the people .to jnake pmvidort for tile , - abolished the Jnquiiihrm, and Iiad'diiveii

nmintenance of the paiochial clprgy, >ho the* Blonks, f^pui theijr contents and
went veiy i egubul} Jo li^ar muis hipiselfj Unif luxury > tV,hat could have been

hut who, at the sAme time, efisctttaljjr pre- the cause of i/uiv bcihg amongst his ca*

vented alUttligious pciMcution fwhoroun-* lumniiatqrq? -How Cable they to min in

tenanted and encourage^ all t eligious sects \ the |>t aye t» and thanks^vings of the yc&i^its

who put ibem^aU upon a fqptifig of civil an^^lcminicans * The tiuth ip, they wero

and political equality j 4n4*Vfhd, thrqugl)^ They wcio

out bis vast don^uions^wfs weedlly iqt^ tlum^d at tj*< ^piisequences to which fi re-

ducing such ,i systopo^ a# ^ yefigien, debit of ^isc us^upn flight lead. ^Thesud-

niust, in,afew luvg^netjipllly root^ den** oveijfhi ow' of the olei cstablit-hmci-ti

out every fibr^
t

of^ujper^Al^ aod^av^’ of £uiom^ ^lic ^cat shock which the

put afe^jid £prfe$er to'^iat spij^t ,of $ferqe*» Ficurh |tqyoluljion
v
gave to lony rcrtiwd

' cutio^wJbicH had ^ filU|g£pi pyintoos y (he bur^t of’ light which hud

yope'with ^ . come i^o the ,hu^an mipd the sc ala j 11.1 d

Be he, thci^rc^whakbe^jnigjit, io^jber ^hcpJ^ydTjicy l^gan to fear, that, if ' re*

respects, lie ho^Seefe anf: Jp^W*18 * buf of fashion in Euriqoi,

and piot^pto%qt 1

a

re)wa^oi|s pecomc out of fashion in

qnality^^ue would* leOvc' them Id a |p#L-
Which, - ahtfp ttft^the&, tityjjljfyJ^iak tfjfm* huckle-makcrs^iiten
pleaded in Aoq-j^pgfii CA^e io\vogtji. Tky "wuw
yet WvW In&P.Wf^eoivj, the, h,U of jbo Pop*

VoiqiMTj»perititipji and perrtc-

-ttejywiktqpMfttpW to" d^m a vast injury,

.ifn^oftho ‘4 4ney‘san ’thsd'-thc French and Napoleon
* Ib^had pAletMown ; 'vejri^natcting the very bread, and meat
' Aim “ v% th<i^ plates. This was the true cans#

-they had formerly givan-ip^lie ^upe. of thyii; ho«til^ag|^st bun > this wot the
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true, cause of their thanksgivings the this “ veneralh institution.” The ex-

Tjjptories, oi the Cossacks and their ample yvf France, and the pi Actual elicit

as the “ bulwarks of thereof in Amci jcm, had shaken then hold

jp to say, the bulwarks of theitbread am of vaktailep'posbtsaion
5
.and hence, anil

tncai+jthe bulWaik of their Jiving, ftel hence alone, tlmr abuse of the Ficncli

'ibith$#t labour on tkeoarmngaof yotfif ajud Kdt^ou \ then* dread of the con t mu-
pay them, and who fa labour, Tbrnmm appe'ofmtjw^Uhcir exultation at hi*

raptive vvouW,of course, bate -tn&fed ovo^row \ ami dhfrt thauksgn mgs for

litem to abuse tjbe puller* down of Spa the wtowdi^ofib^ it v*m$r*ble n>sfi-

lioprnk Nor must they be .surprised'ifw “ tUtious” rin Europe frjipe^elfcMasurAl

world should suspect, that, in a vSimilar powers and^pyoiita, wKi#4'»krpt thgir own
cause, ti^oy would have made, if tfeoV meowajjsepap^, and p^pHnicK the fTrcw li

could, a solemn league *nd covenant With and ^IppoWoO,hAd N*Wn ^ detoi mined

the devil himself, and liave*callcd him jjie ctzctnjfs*
, f
w * ,Jj£

“Jtortwark . No mere^taeed^ .said* A, You, the

If tliU conclusion against the Cossack People of Jtfamynkastfts, who possess so

Prio9tsofMas sachusetts were not obviously npcli good scuse^ whp^ fyavo^yo of^sn t \l r-

dcductble/roin their abovt>descnbed»Cott- ci*ud that ‘good gfeoso as ^e^hcr pi isous

duct, unsupported by any other feet* i( and things cannot*long ttuwm the di«p< s

any other proof (Wcie wanted, you have of,these* hypocrite*, who* widJe the v 1m'<'

that proofm their electioneering tricks of de$ijct of .your tin m\t
hi#* year, when, amongst their objections woild constantly on then; lips, lu^nuni-
to the electing ofa Republican, or, as they featlygintent upon feenring/fr, themselves,

termed it, Dchmrc^Ucy Legislature, they in this world, ease and nbi%
lbe public

complained of a ^former Dcmocl'qtic expejic^
^ c ..

^
VvAl, O0RJSLTT.

giafatu>'er * m tlwsa*memorable words :-** « , / -u — -

“They unpaired the 'eamititutional provi- v^wTSCRIPT.—^Tho fello\$»ug is the
‘‘ fiimjUr t/tc support qfa p;(Jtk<Z irursfafr ol ttk King of Spain, ir c*tabli li-

“ by. releasing tpo dtsojfoted fi om contii- mg the ImpiuiUon, published m a. {Jupph*-

“ bating to 'the, support „«jf permanent »pent to' the Madrid G^tto, JJcI July,

“ Hiwc^nr piety, loligion and mo-
^

. ‘ <•

raJ&v. That is to nay* the* cpiuplaiun
14 Tbp King ourJ ord has been .pleased

cdof iV “ -PUwito rafj
1
?,for boN ing eudea* ‘ to,end^t

r
the ibiloiving^l^crec.^Thc ^/c;-

voiced to make Jtfaysadurattvin point of
1 tkle 'j/Catho/ic biwhidi the Kings

reU^ioua liberty, ^what \Viw>iam >J?&nn,
k of ^paju^are' di«fiugmWud among the

mjVJer
Pcnnsylv *»ia amt tvkaf NamtiMn * utliAl flltiM5.frinn VfiarAH.. li/»rjiJKf> tlinv sin

hod madA
, ns r

.

France and, I tab

Anumttu. They ,.had Jpug ,*enjoyakf
j

‘ T^e pabt trouhl^fyjil War wlycli Aldiclid

benefice? of a,sort of.fijabliMecf and^komu
j

* all the J?jfoyincc^of tlie, Kipgdom^ dtumg
nantxhurjh /^h^y^hadl^^g been reefi^ng.

4
tb^, spj^^jof bijs^y^Ajs

j
*ly? ^pb^lcnco

trupukorif twygnp jfa ^Ayn^fuyQrit \ therein ytb|L]lp^F /<y ; crjgn O'oops

T
. ; ar^s^almpipri tufttud with

. T. . ,1

thy,iia4,lpny

^tssS^^ss&t. „
Ae^»bjKaH> *(»<•(B» .trjj^w MWi

the peupw «itfa McMknt At-re
l.^k»D, lUowout .

4t«^cA.j|hat those

FJMf ^kcftwlor
®f wlut COB-

Uie

‘
this-

uw>y.i*«re<>ttvjwv

> Other

gthcieforp to pmi4»
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** est^^f^ent -tint 1 the* yrwatrflU^mUihr

p to wv subject* tiom iv
the Couuut'

**4 fiuWk«® ehdH mc^'lwa^l ft 9 nieml^L
vtf t

*« j remedy against so grfcat an evi?,and

« picstrvc in my doniHUOtuf the holyriti4

4 giou oi Jeans ,Cihrwt> wbfch vaf ;peopiO
44 low, and in which they hav^Hvwand .

«< do live happily, both by the dtfty wfetd* J*wMr*«Wr ot^'cs »f #*y<Koyal Co^jt,
44 the lundAriwsnta* law* o£,th»:-lp^ i* rtwUt nuimuauv should

« impost* on die Pfino^w^ck teigty pwtinfntt Atafftirt ttesktfmdv <d gjetcirt-

44 over it, aud^ I hnye^Wn .td dfeer^^Jr^Jw iMh* tb tte
44 luilil, m mferpm*^ 14

./&/? 0#<% Htid Ibe-teetiiod eeteMbktl
41 meins to preserW"^ fwfo^t^A*bw4^^a- ,** *. —
44 testiue di«ftn£fe»li*tMid^^UfiltbetnrMi*
44 poace and bg^tlftnigHV it

44 Would be* very cotfv^oiOh&iri Aftteqhfcsiirifr

44 t treum *Uiflfes, tb&t tfu^ibuo^, ktf 'thi

44
Ilvfy'fJffit* should tfirtoifri tptbtefatOrriac

44 oi its |uri$d ifiion subject
44 wee antf v irtWrft^p*

keto -and 'W^hy uU*-
41 poi Uimts andeNvMrt^pldfcetlSy bblli eqele-’

44 M.1SIK J audeeeufer, h.eve*rpr£*mt<?d ft>

4 * .m tbut'St waV owing to tMwWitrtiflifl that
44 Spain w unot&fttte^
44 rentmy, tvith 1 the .error* that Unused *4ti

44 mm !i .illliCtiott l
n'

otfcer Kingdom^
44 nation tloendtuogut that time in ail kftnV
44

of* lift r unity* in great men; in fetfftnesv

44 v.cl \ ntue. And that ono
(jftfy pi inn*

44
/*'./ weal# employed h\ the V/1

44 I'wope, in order to sow corruption'M&

J

44 (HvoPti) from which he denied* so jmuif
14 advances; wav to destroy it, *ttider»ptfe*

44 tcncc that the light of the a*c could* noi
44 hear its edhtinvanefinnyb>n&T, andvtfnch,
44 efnrward*t the -self-styled general Gtfrtcs
44 with the same jgjtfr/pty arttl thflfe.of'fhfc

44 Constitution, .tfhieb
1 they had +ttfmul

44 tnously framed, atumlkd to tire' gr gdh
44 row df thonMiort. -Wbcreftrc, tb*v ti&#e
44 Ardently requested n*e to re-efctaltfrah thht
44 tribunal j

1

and* uecorflin^ tA/*$fceir yo-
44 quests, and HieMiAes wfto
44 from love to flk neJi^fon ftthers,
44 have restored?df tAeir owk atiefoii'somc
44 of the sulidte to thiir 'tafUr1
“ tions? ?l^HyMrcSoflred that tlj#Wrtncil t>y
44 the-I«mrfv#Voj>
41 of the nfe///

^

44 rontioued in |^c)teieud^]
44 diction, both efylesu
44 request .AMriJ?’
44 ponti&4tft^ to
44 the kings gif

'

^Hxercise of
44 Vbich they

^thtrhim^ fkweasi
**+ oertdliHkbuwfe'; iatdm
44 leges, 5t was md^trtnieh

4

kt*
44

tithed. As besides these' provi

4t ler th^^itiM^i^Md^irdnhiii^ef I

\** add if tbtsw shdnld tie toimdT any t&frg

f
4 A it, ^ttotaraiy **t«» the* gogd^of my Sgth

(< jMs, >aud the epright AdmiiusUntme of
^joatico; '*&' tfctt ought to ht nltcicd^lt
r4

iihull be proposed tack*, \hu1 1 imiy%-
44 termini itfiat shaH bc‘ propisK Tbts

v
tjs

t4.wmnV^ieat6d»for )wv inlartuatie*,
;
«and

'‘‘(tf'vfikrln ii'miy < pm Mf '

^

*
4 Vufd&f, 1 it Jrttyi 131 1. J a '»

* V* .1* * "‘XHE Ktm. *

44
3Pb \D$tt Pedro <le Sfiea/Ht

*} *
-

•**»-

'

,

*<* i&to&ixi.'
to the ikmt air inXBmoi,

r
' OK ttUT'AM^KAK \VAH%

My Tj<3rH.t>^*—«—l%i the Atnei*ican news-
paper*5 1 hft’U* Htsen ah artich*/ entitled
u JJ/Wsfa fiotftetptwnf in which a rtide

«ie noli<5td, in a most hidic»nus, but moat
piox-'oking .mannu, all the wish pbacivti-

tidns made id^Eugkmd, as to the cau^c'of
oVir ships* beifcg beateh by those of Afnericj.
At the’ cksA of #the nrtUteyl tpe w»itcr

states what Hh’rcffaitH a4 ttte tied eaW ;

but which statement; f'o^ ht}r fualtffs

aak^i rofr^ta^Mdi repeaWhg ttfye«r Loid-
ship. * ^ut if thhi sauey* lfepuhlicttii garfe

i^ie^tiHe'of '’RotktHithn to onr iotmA*
pShkkting$l iipu^f tkb head, what wifi he &£y
nodp fciien' thlrqu4itilH "is heeomc ten

than ever ;

The ^ccVbe^votif^lWtM to the Opposi-

np^h ;•?!&' sdTjJeet; precede maUer
ititimifQt wfrtionrsfi • iJoftytEn'

m^ie
fr

of J^flut^pn tlm t.ifeiea
v

b**$i*imctihtm
rrtlOs^f the Americans, to

rje qopipJairts^t/iat, you sdm ?

kfb*our nava) eotAmaitdors

affirm.
.
> officifr;jftocoum, m both

tbfi eflpMority of force on

*dHIV**n<l, fa to La f
it! Champlain, Sir

^sJ^refost hiHiscif gives u* a supe*

ty oftf&i&n'gaw. lam, foi mv part,

-t» a I6$$ to discover tlic polic v oi *sc uhing
44 may perhaps suitable to adopftWdf ;fevery disgrace to the Minkins, and twiy'
^ anuHny intention heing}

to Improve this Uuiccb* to the comM^gltn. Oi us flagiant
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injustice there Gin hr* n.» doubt ^ fend, it

Appear* to me, that j( > tolly is not much
more question ibk. \Vt limgton*||as made
a l)**ki fot lm buieissca

5
but, according

to the present way of thinking, or, ol talk-

ing, the N»vi t.»i y of the Wai Oqiartment

should h iv< bun nude a Duke, md "Wftl-

lington vurtained what he was
; and the

Lords of tin 1 \dinirftlh should Iravo bad

at! the uhhoti., stars and tirftfs that have

boon lie 4oi\' d on u nal commanders. It

to the tnnim.imli i* bidong the pi .ust*s of

itk,4
cji i‘

k
, to it-cin uko belong, upon tin

face ot tl< matte i, the hhim*' of defeat.

M itch ulunee appeals lo be plicrd hv

tbe Opposition on tht cjrcum.temc or

CipKm ifcick 1 havinqr Urn h moarobly

acquitted by .1 < •erl-inaitiah her, sci

the j, ri he iv is pir tid» <1 with a force ciju.il

to that of the Airem.W'*, In nuv.thaM
hern t> ; and, il lie was not. the Mi-
nister* au to bln ne. They take ttm 'Sen-

tence of iht* court *maithl, therclon,* as

jiroof nt the g.iilt uf the Ministirs. But is

it not vm> evident that this « onclusum is

fillse > C uptain Barclay might ho .is bravi

a man as cm r existed
\
ho mj';ht hau

tU ted viti. wisdom tqtnl to his hi miy ,

he might hive ha I a sh;k » rorifr of gum*

and men \ he might hive betn deft atid ;

yet he might be perfectly fue fiom any

blame, and might, on the eontiaiy, ftieut
j

lio.'oais and iewuds , still the Admi-
rtUv might desei vc no ccn /arc n Inti ' < r.—
The Americans might have abler seamen ;

thev might, from then wpctior bn lijv

strength and agility, bcablf to fin (pUckci

than >vh ; thev might fighl \% itfk an un-

lieaid of degree of resolution and eager-

ness
,
they might be animated' by feelings

unknown to the Ijosonis of their. adv v » *a*

iks. Whit* is it to become ‘a maxim,

tbit whenever one ol oui tnmmartd"w is

debated, there rows* 1-oar/iWf cither i‘i

fiim or in the Ministry > Must lie be*

punished, or they condemned ? Must’ fat be ,

heir accuser* or they Ids accusers f ftis :

would soon inhod i’cc"n very awieaWtf port

off conm < tion botwoon tho < mnnva defers and
|

the Ministry. -

/ The tinth h, mv Lftid, tbit thrift?

degree of inoriihcu
>a

fm and of shgtne at*

.

1 ached to tl < 'I. v$d v«Umric> of th& Ante-

1 iram, lint dnves . ion, ,md particulaih
]

naval in* it, who km* the mass of the]

yeoob v *th them, tu ut wiNof iotths and 1

jnonsi4< n. it <» T! \ do not krtovv wh it
\

is . u, (.i to do in i »••!
i ‘otfitridol this

m ipp"!. ’

morrfiu'ni.oa. Some i* iiajj

- Lt tier te the Lai l of Lu cvj.nhl
f 7 5

Johnny Bull «*Hys to Jonathan “ von Ini' c
44 got some EngliJi isuiloi s m tom ships.”

— May he so,” nay* Jonathan, “ but
4< yon luie got aH (ltu»lisli * dlors m \< ur
4* slupe,”—

'

14 S m l. plies. John, 4
‘ bnt

* 4 you lm\e got the fe&t ol out siidois.
1’—

44 May be so,” says Jonathan, “hut, then,
44 hew comes tlusi^e.vf of \our daih.i" to de-
44 Bert from yonr sen ice to come into
44 mine — 44 No, no !” rejoin* John,

hastily, 44 I <lon’t mean the best mat , 1
44 mean* that they fight more deyin ateft/

44
llMti those that wc have oil boa id, bc-

44 (arise the lufcah know, that if tkv aie
44 taken they will be hanged?'— Oil, fu ’

44 Johnny,” rejoins Jonathan, 44 do you tl. ink
44

that KnplifehmCn will fight bitter fiom a
“ d»ead of thr gal/om^ Ph.»i. horn a l«e». of
44 their King and their glmious ^ Vmstitu-
44 lion 44 No,” hAvs Jfthn,

44
1 ‘ind no

44 such a thing You hive get Lamer
44 1 hot% and vliownr powder, and more
44 pwn\

9
an I mqi. men,”*—'14 Imbed,

4" JoImu\,” sfiys, Ji,i tthin, 44 Wliv, 1 am
44 sute > ou pay enough for vonr ships, shot,
44

gntis, nan, and powder, Yout iui\ and
44 oidnauif, ia^t irar, co«*t you *T> mil-
44 lions stciimg, whu S \ nr'ie than (unity
“ tnnr v as much as on is •< to cost us nr it

^r/ear, though we .ite building fleet* and
44

fo. inmg dock-ytiid*, hi sides di lending,
44 Lukes and all, three thousand mile-? of
44 psi coa r

t
”—*' says John, icady

to hurst with ang*;, ^whal is that to ^ou
“ what L pry ? Lwflfp.iy it, it f like to
44

;
,ly it.”—44 Oh, dt'a r,” says Jonathan,

44
'don’t be angn% old fiiend. t have not

44 the least objection tayonr paying ; only,
4t

1 hope, I shall not hear any more of
44 vour grumbling about the Property
44 TV.r.”

—

44 Yon me a sar/cy sconnclirl,”

sa\s John, foaming with rage j
44 ^ou de-

44 serve -a good drubbing, >ou Yankee dog,
44 and von mil

t
c*t it rfet

;

and, at any
44 rate, if 1 pav taxes, T’U make.yon pay
44 tnxcfrtoo. If t

*

am miserable nn'sclf,
44 1’llnHake you unljappyp »f J can.”

It^iio'tfii^nr^tiiication, my Loid, that

von have (o^s^rihe * the attacks of the

nintS0l$bt3' on ‘the Naval Administration,

fvhitn^riM-llv AppearsdoM

t

to have done

note than 'c^nld hav< been ex-

f»’eto8 see that the

( )pp(r4tW heKTcu q supported by the coun-

tt\
?

u iltbianiet ybu, blame^ir Goorge

FwVrttt blame' btir powder, shot, ships,

cun'tecks, Mamc any person oi things

blame and rxeciutc all tbe world, j*athcr

than, acknowledge that tlifs RepnbLutanH
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arc, gun tn pun and man to man, oui* mas-

<t •
. upon th. wa I'm be it from me to

< "t a reluctance to come to such an

..Cvimvitidgim ut. The reluctance'* arises

from *i line oi one of the hi st profotftiotttf of

oml s» t j’witrv
;
name ly, it* fitrikfm^decd* of

arini I *i't, t lien, it is manifest, that this

|Mtiiotic telling, if not sbbjefcted to rea-

s»> i .rid enlightened vtewu^ may* be ‘ pr<>-

ikuti «. of great ihjtislieh toward** com-
mando! *, oi urfriisMs, nr both \ and may fx-

pov* tin* nation to grout and tatinsfniisefy.
'* 1

1 * fWlJnjjJ this iceling,

—

’I lu*i ti .< i tbt* c\et\ failure to yo^i and you*

c
1

!t *%uci> and they studiously keen out

of 1

1 1 1 the n ‘J c<w<w dflluM* f.siluicjf.—

T\< ' the war, on cm
j
art ; tin*!

f 'ii t ie i* i “
j

they eVOiU fllsc hope** ol

\ ip* i si at- \ they sav to the people, ue
hi\. fuUd li ikuto from the taull ot the

M».iistiv
;
and, then Ik, thev taik>e it to be

!«*!!• \id, that better ttw> he clone foi the

fi.pi 1

1

,
^ltbtfnt any milk il change in onr

pilitu .1 i.id ii ’'.il s) steins
,

ted, in douig

tin*., t*u \ do, in opinion, as grfat an

imu iv a-> lLi v can possibly do to the lotm-

ti\

Next to ( Hinisfij rnines Sir George
Sbixost. All Ifointi did not know which

v it. I if bl line, the Minisiiv or the Colonial

(•ovcinoi The fleet had ban he at and

captured, and Mi. 1-lormi was-uue that it

must hi\e been owing to soiiictfiino othei

th m tiu fleet itaejfjt oc, at learft, it - rom-

ni.indc.rs. it never could ht thtir fault.

No it wi$ not their fault. Men who
fought two hours and twenU minute*

within a few yard* of the mouths ot the

opposing cannon, and whose Voxels bad

not a must or any thing 8twdin£ to whieh

a sail could be fiste&ed Such men could

not lie in /(ntU . They fought most’ hr I’ve ly.

They Weie ovetp'nvrtfcd. They los fbeh

flict ,
blit Ungrateful is the count ry and

base the man, who insinuate* tint tlu\

oitght to hac e done niefe. TlteV ^nqld do

no moie. It they had continued to fight,

they must hfive been all blown to piece*,

without the power of refiiMancic* No : * it

was not the fault ofthe officers <if<iur "fleet

.

It was th( fiiitftof tffl*V(wkcc'ifir be trig so

strong m body, BON^lc^&Hevtfdns, and so

dctei mined. Mr. ®Wrnerv should have

nitfde a motion against them. Suppose he

wore, next time, to make a motion forprn-

sccn*tnjr them > If We could get at them
f

in that wny, it would soon benumb their

faculties.
11 Aye,** say the people about Ports-

montli ’and Gosfmt, “it U time an f/rqmy
“ WAa made * it e a sh.iine t.i it hirCfcorg*
“ PfeaiMis hot brought home unit ft**
“ niss/itt*?' 1 c in assn i«» \ out l«mhi.ij',tha£

this is tilt ir lain* . f «*; and iho udl be quite

notrageoiiN, when tbiy'ti id, (hut he n>t*ot

tS be puiushed; but, on the conn my, to

remain whvi'e 4k is. Theie U hooueberc^
aliouts, who dm s no^ think thnt Sir J attics

Veo’s iettci to the IjOiiU i 1 tl«< Adicirulty

Jh a Jimifk'r in* Sr> C^o*»c To such a
pitch of foUv l)Au the n it ion h*«n jii,ht*tl

bv theii notion* of the tmim.uihtif oi the

,iia^v, that 1 Cnplo/o m ih.*: MM<e is

looked upon an the ahboiuU athitei if the

late of u / hiiterri’nt-*7 jure/ of the aru»y,

and the Cm\ rfiot <>} « Profitia, ,'// r

wftn*' r# hr /» w?v;^. Seiwd h
men in re di gutted at tin* .ato^aiict of
fc

.ir James A eo*s , hut it was \v* 11-

smtv-vl to tin cap •« nu > .ind taste-, of tl «»-c

who snv,, oi ii tin to, UiodmVi mu®. cnj>

tia^h abort ihc flat'orid the sudOi^.

I'pon the lie*ult« el t!»'*M, who <h ir.aud

thcne e/"jt t, h \ ond « vp MS? t"t
y

be the* c< i«-

st^funeca.
r

J"lieb« Minseijuci.e^ s a% ill he,

c 'e iv proed*, th it onr navaf odk . • i had u

yjfftch nnf(i> i k <*, upon hot ti tlu* t>f i a**mns
alluded to^ md that ifaj WM* : I Id-me, il

auj hrhj wa , for I hoi* clef UK fen* Gto.

Presort will lie \ < i «».!•*. i hunt. If to he re-

t/aided as the cause cHhcse (,«h*mitic8 anil

disgiHccs; and I tun \m that tin*

Mini .try, Inivinr the powci, will not ne-

glect the HUAI!-* of justifiiijtt themsthe s.

So that all flu^ 4 ii iv.ll wih tend to m 'le

the mortifleafion ot the nsvy t u sftr than

it now is
y

the* pit iodic ch of tin im(i> •> util

Oflly receive the greater shock, and the

world will Only lute coo pit ter pioof of

those ver> fact* which we *iic ai..\iou>

to dkcoise or dkfiguio.

It wrfs observed during the dchste, tlmt

though oi 1 1* ships r>i u ir ncie quite soffi-

oiently profvidc d with the mt aits of “ coni-

“ hating arf o^thuui y fee. they ought to

“ ha,fC been fittc*d ot t in an rxlraridinatv
u way to combat wt/t a fir as the At

“ tans /’* lint, spppc**r the Admiialty

not to h*\c fitted them out in this sjfra-

ordinarij way ? AVere they to blame' for

thkt > ^Vos there n man in the country,

tVhodid not d<*t*nr the Amciicnn nav\ ?

Was there a prUli# miter, besides mi'-clf,

who did nnt deon that invy to dc&lriu’tion

in a month B Did net ell muMcs exceeds

inglv v «- Iisli thf chsf» p‘um, ‘Mvcmi in a \ery

aupu^t u^ifinh
1

!, of “ hull i cto7cn of fir

fugitcs \iS ttf^sttr’/cd b/niting at
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their miLst heads 9 ^)id not the Guemerc
OJtii op and do toe *\mncan coart, ;witfi

hfr name wuttco on he* flag, cUlcoguur
ihfcte fir frigates 9 Did not the whole na-'j

tiottj with one voice^ exii im, at Umufiair

of the Lvile lit It,
44 only let Ruc&ttS

j

com® tv*d »/ J 7 1 iwh oi‘ one ot ourfrigtteaf*'

II', then, such was the opinion of the whdle

nation ; of all men -oh all .parses $"with

What justice is the Board of Admiialty

blamed for not thinking olherwwoj for

Wot sending out tin* means of combatting

an extiac. Salary sort of ice > for not

issuing a putilege to our irigateg to ran

away fnmi one of those fir-built things with

4t fob oj striped h*r*in$ at its m ist-kcad?

It baa always been the misfortune of

Euglabdt that hri i ultra and her pi ople have

spoken 'ami have thought contcmp*n<ursiy

*f the Aim nc uis. Your LojJdiip and I

were ho/*, and, indeed, not horn, or, at

least, I was net, when om King first was

involved in tt quarrel with the Americans,

lint aln ort as long as i can remember any

thing, 1 can rrmomher, that this coutempt

was express d lit the songs and sayings of

the clod-hoppers, ‘amongst whom 1 was
born and bred; rn doing which wo con-

ducted down to the milli that we delved

the sentiments of the ’Squires and Lords.

The result r>i the fuwm i war, while it en-

lightened nobody, added to the vindictive-

ne»b of hundreds of thousands
;
so that we

have entcrid into this war with ail our did

stock, ot contempt, and a vastly inci cased

Stock, of rancour. To think that the Aitic-

can Republic is to he a great pouter is in-

supportable. Some men, irt order to keep

her down in their language, -and, at the

tame tunc, net use h:nsh expressing, oli-

terve, that * lie is only brother part of out -

selves. They wish her to be thought, if

Hot dependent upon us, *tilk to he a sort of

younger chiM of our 1 miiiy, ernmngym after

Ireland, Jamaica, txt. I mel a 1 very

worthy ucrts t pnHrman, a month rtrtwo

ago, who w idled that some mau of hbdilv

yrould propose a 'rheme that he bad, and

Without Width, he said, //v never shnvld

have pr <>'<’ ap/iijt. “ Well, Sir,” said J,

•‘and, pi iv, what is » tour scheme 9”—
M Wh\/’ srti.1 he, <l

it'ii vetj simple* Jt
w is to lovm un UNION with the Amerr-

“"cttii St »t« It wax raining, mid J

wanted to i
•'**

; «o that 1 had not timfr

to asceitfti'i whit *ort if Union he meant.

This gent! \ luvi irr, was rcmavkibly

liiodenti- i ' {.i. ti’ivt T m fir greater

paitoi the i n.m aspect /.solute Colonial
|

snbmisrttfn
;

and, if our fleets and armies

should not final! v succeed in bringing a
Property Tax bom America into t.i«» .Mi

jesty’s Exchequer, the krj^rcalei puitof

the people will he most gnevou dv- disap-

pointed. ‘ So- that this contempt of the

Yankees have given your Loiddup amt
yoUi\ col leagues a good deal to do, in order

to satisfy tin, hoped jinfKrpcctaUons a Inch

haw bcwi excited, which, i assmr

yop, \iro confidently entertained.

Of tfrfc efibcU ot this conlnrpt I krow
nobody, however, who have so much u a on

to repent us (her officers of .bis Map >t\ s

navy, If they had triumphed, it would

only have been eve* half a nor n nf fir in-

gates, with' 'bit*'of bunting tit thru nriS-

heaJiK They were sure to (ram no ieputa-

tion io the contort; and, if thi y wore de-

feated, what was their lot 9 The woist ot

it is, they themselves did, in eomc mea-
sm e, contribute to their own ill-fate; for,

of all men In mg, none frpo.tof “poor
M Jonathan” with «» much cent* nipt. To
i^ad their letter*?, ot the lettcis ulnrli our

newspaper people protended to h.nc re-

ceived from them, at the out-set ot the wai,

one would Inuc thought, that they ivould

hardly Ime eondcscnulcd to teturn a shot

from ’ a hinting ship. And vow, to sre

that hit of honling JLj mg so often o\ei the

British Flag ! Oh ! it is stinging bc\oml

expression !

f
Fhc people in the countiy

camiot think how it There aie some
people, who are for taking the American
lommcdarcs at their word, and ascnbing

theii vii lories to the immediate interven-

tion oj Proritlence. Both Pewy and
W'Dotimtftk begin their .dispatches by
viimg *

1 u Almighty Got

I

has given us a
“ victory.”

1

Soitie of their clergy, upon
tins ground alone, call theto-jChristian he-

roes, and.comp*reahem to Joshua, who* by
the bye, was a Jew. »J observe,.that, when
any ot

t
them get beaten, tin y say nothing

about noy gopertUittfWl' agenc) ; yet, there

is still *L victory, tm 6nc Side or the other

;

ahd^if theyHascribe their vietones to such

agency, why not ftsciibe our vutoius, and

of cuttUcg tlieir own defeats, to this same
ovcr-rtditig'fgusr If Madison had

told the ' CotrgrebO; th#& & Almighty God
44 had been pleased to enable the enemy to

“ burn th#it* Capitol,” how they would bav*

^[ared’at himL "Yet, sorely, ho might have

Mid that with as much lecson as Commo-
dore M’Dunougli asnibed his victory to

such in tci position. If Commodore Pciry,

nho captured our fleet on Lake Erie, bad



7ol] DtCEUAEB 10, 1814.-AmtHcan tirfottp, m
bom met at N<w Ywh with look* of pel- to examine* But t?ie gallantry displayed

kit ind ducim, ul of being kast *1 by the -Republicans, in paiiiuJilp'^srij

amu t *> Hit cl us he was, and had bectrt Id, wppears surpass any thirg otrUiOoid ijfc

th it the caise of this was, that Ac had the history ot mankind, it the account*

g lined no victory, even at coating to in* canr he retted on. Ctateiat lJiunuuoad**

own often! repoit > how *iby he ~ Would £fcpott of hw action With the n land forces

have looked ! And teVbp mi finvobad’ cannot fap.qiKftttoned, ami the ic'-otuto on-

no reason to compUfo. v \ perceive aJso* act, om time occasion,' cannot be lead with-

many oilict instancy* of thi*ajw& propco* out a shivering kind of i^tonishmeut,

sity in the America*!*. Jt i&‘ the- 41 iio+ which tones iktf© power ct iM>.‘lysingUtt

“ now able Win. ,Jonp3f
' $e<^etary of the feelings of till* mind, stnxk, .»« hot, tract*

u Navy /’ tho u homiutaite the Maytfr of fixed, and recoding. But the Mtount
44 N» w York,*” 44 his Honour the Chief wturh you gave ul the naval action, at

’ .lust 111 and, even tbfi Member* of

Comncsb call one another 44 hwotu'tthk
4fc gmtlnncn,” and their

* “ honorable
44

ft h iuid f was uot, ’till of late, Itw ire,

th it tins bit Lly taste was- heroine so pit\ a-

lent in America, 'ibis is, indeed, rew-

tcmptible; and England willhave, in a few

vears, a much hotter ground of reliance lor >

bucu si, in this change of the national <ha-

Fayal, exceed* that jmUvuy thing which
man ha* ever heard oh end i am, 1 own,
led to doubt the corn anew of the state-

ment. Whether our foicc was emplpyed
iegu lari

y
of not, mr^t he >ic£fc to ftttltft

elucid tion. I believe, from the character

of oat naval < fliccra, it will be found that

no impcai hment of them will, finally, be

proved. But taking the account which
ractu in America, th m m the force of our

!
you have published to be, in other respect*.

arms". When once the hankering aftei

titles becomes general in that country

whin oik o lichcs shall have produced that

effect, the count i y will lx come an easy

prey an old, compact, ami «\"uly-wielded

< Io, eminent like ours. When men find,

that they cannot obtain titlfs under the

form of (iu\cirment uow existing, they

will, as soon as they have the opportunity,

sell the countn itself to any Sovereign,

who w ill gratify llttfir base ambition. This

is the shut poitotrUiAt is at work on the

Ana i ican Constitution. It will proceed,

unless speedily checked, to the utter do

8truction of that which it has assailed.

—

Our best way is to make peace with them

now ; and leave this poison to work. By
the time that they get to ** Right HoWUt-
44 uUeSy *’ wo shall be ready to receive theii

allegiance. When the bit ofbunting comes

to he exchanged * for snow aort of artnottai

thing, tbit' fellows, wlg> now 44 fight like
44 blood-thirsty savage^ as our pappr* say,

will become as tame knd as tibdd os sheep.

I am, &c. &c. WM. COBBETT.

Sir,—

A

s i» J»e

comp remaikable, WV* to excite

coiuideral*]* intersSt, . ftfiassf M make
aome desultory remarks uyotr^fhWvmav
have « beneficial inflaenc* W sojhs, at

least, of your readcrak-^JVbether the ad-

vantage is 1 or is not in our favour, at this

stage of the contest, it m <not my purpose]
,
But the featuit*

fjtt* couU'lt, viick

exact, I mwat confess that no parallel

Iran »Hctian lus ever come to my knowledge*

What to admue most, the deliberate con-

duct, or the debperate valour, of these men,
becomes a question of difficulfy. The
commander lh&t maki & ieqniiy of the Por*
tugiicsc autliondcs as to h 19 safety. He
then abbtama iioirt hostility till hour actu-

ally attacked, 'am! the aggression becomes

undoubted. Now, h.iung reputed the

assailant*, he iovs hi) tir.v ussol under

tile neutral fhit, that hL &tutmn n»»v ho no
problem. Wlicn called upon thcru to act,

he and ins biavc Crew, seemingly well pre-

pared for the woi st, deal deduction eg the

enemy, with almost supernatural good for-

tune and success. As long a* resistance

oAuld be made, with h< ge cf glory, fpr

there could have boon none of final safety,

they lcieuiu at, their post, to encounter,

after every struggle, a
‘

‘ of superior

force, which could not want a superabun-

dance ofbands foroAvnce and skfrnte, wA
beat her off.' Not seeing any good from
prolonging a contest, in which they de-

stroy more th«i twice their owu number
they render their c*ck-Uat unscrviceaMo,

atfd rethe. Yet, pui utd mid demanded,

they resolve, with tlseir small numbers, to

bravo danger to the lw*t, and occupy a po-

sition on Ifnd, determined to render as

de^v as possible their eventual fa’I befoto

m*h superior force. Tl L> 1 *st de^ermina*

tlota is the essence haul ni
;

it drives

one wild with admu «iion*
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throw the most brilliant histic on it, are

the iinpasi't*force thtil sun a’nuk'd the un-

daunted Rep*tbti*Jn >*, and the hjj^h quali-

ties t>f (he enetny whom tin y fud to en-

counter. A privateer, Sn
;

yes, a priva-

teer, of T or of 1
1 no mUtcr wl\ich,

sees, at anchoi \,y us ^ule, sm Ktigli<k 74,

411 English frig He, and an English' bri^

of war, und oven the lost of *apeiuor fofree,

and yet u irs^ts ! Wuuld any man have

expected that tir v would not* have scuttled

their c«ii »%*, on tin* sh^hto-u appearance of

hostility, t ilven to their boat*, and mode
the best ofc then way to Kind, winch they

would have been luPy ju'tihtd in doing 1

Tell me, when the English have ever nut
with an cncmv such as the Amuicana had

to tug with in t/u n. When, where ’

Ualci4 in this \vi,r, and the Republicans

are, at hint, allowed to In ir.tngonibts

Worthy of us. Hut an obsc nation forces

itself on vne at tin. place, unci I do not

Study method. Ilnv i'Tcoii^i^tr^it with the

national honour, und how (onh.uliUoiy in

themselves, aie <vrr words and u lions with

respect to the Americans 1 At one moment
it would setow that tiu* ¥ ate cowaidU, base,

and cruel, but cvt*o our guat inert, at

the same moment, speak of their Jnmnnitv

as so cxtraordiuaiy, as teardilate a Xicict

inclination to place themt.'ic* under otu

|notccUo'i \ wink* oui punts, with the sil-

liest trhictenco, an* lotted to give such

accounts of their noMc dating, as alone

can our forces when norsfed by

tin /ft. This leluctiwici l call silh, be-

cau&o it ih «\en more* siily tlu»i it u en-

vious ami gni'ljL.mg * for unless they admit

the superior gallant. v oi tho vittoi, what

is the conquered, in the name oi Buli*h

renown 9 And yet I cannot think it less

silly to give sach unequivocal maikx of

acknowledgment el the gallant* y of our

foe, as we have done m the waywardness

of the mixed adm nation and scofiu g ^ith

which we have loade 1 him. ftdth a con-

duct may have an ill cili ct on the norafa of

out gallant seamen and soldie is, and make
them suspect that success is equivocal,

than which nothing cm he more 'injuri-

ous to it. Therefore, 1 cannot saw that I

think Captain Evoke should have been

made a Baronet, or that !v* ‘dtouid have

accepted the distinction, foi it is proclaim-

ing, that to capture sn Amciic.ui ship of

equal, or near v equal, four, is fome great

achicvemi nt. k'ei haps t f»e enemy nuv
have mi iiu 1

4
1 is complrm nt, for, mrelv.

it is no compliment to anv ot.c *Ac without

then hiving then full share of it ut, it

is nut always light to bL/ou, tu louts,

how mitchyrt late the skifl and touia<>^ <,(

our antagonists, though it is both cou.mily

and ill poUcy to denv that he pie -c»seb

them, after meeting us m a wav to content

the most ambitious of lame* But I am
tired of tbt^ojiHonsistcncicjj ami contra-

dictions, and shall goon vvkh my icnmrks.

—The inequality of dblcc tint wi'have

^omctunci seen oil die side of the Vuuij-

cans, and their exh am dinar) dim Is a( all

times, new to war thcmsc-lves und oppose d

to the English, and to the English inuml
to warfare for twenty yoaia b\ la. id ud

sra, lead its to inquire into ihc ca.isi <>i a

phenomenon^ that is, to say tin U im, i.ud

and smgulal; J am apt to think lint some

thing niuiit ba aUtibultcl to coipore.il k.u.
The Yaukees art, .suitly, poost*-.. d id

more bodily power, mcp»c muscular **1)1 ngth,

firmer stamina, sterner dpi vet, tlu.ii the

English, ft is piobfiblc that Ukk nn»v he

soim thing in this. L'ood, m Aimnca, is

at the command of rvery hum m being, in

superabundant qiuntitv, horn lu*> vouth.

Has not this u teiidi ncy to hung .inn up

with that 'foicc of limb vhiili gives in ,i

the pie-rmmcnie in ill mlioed ovi i sue h .*s

have- not the same advantage 9 ki tin,

countrv, food has been, to the pool, a
scaur commodity for nnnv veai *. May
not this nrrurnstame < m»c a degue of

ncCvde^ncvi und impotence, which cannot

he removed by the abundant laic ^applied

when* thev enter into hi-. Majesty’s s< r-

\i Co >*—Ard, by the hjc, if tin-* lit admis-

sible, may not ah aigument he deduced

luncc against Cvr'n Jja*v\
y

if their died
he to render food deaiei, foi that would

lender our defenders feebler, which is by

no means. iv dean able usult 9 Besides, on

account of the pressure for men ui our

lute extensive welfare, m*oy of the feeblest

o( the English population have been ad-

mitted into our naval and nulil igy service,

and tlac fow/hhlps ef our mauiilacturcrs

diovr^thens to 'setk that oi any mode of

ktepiagrbodv and aSUd fdgctlx i Thc«c may
hr cotf^emtfls thfr puniest of ourpcople.

tbp AjoctSfcaw have men who
have /pen^ Aeii* lives m plenty, and free

from dfcttoq&te foSour itk the counti v, or

in all abundant which their flourishing

comnftifce, nuspplictk ' But as the above
« i use may be disptitable, and can, lnit in

part enlv, account for the fact, if at be a
fact, that the Republicans are stronger

o'cn than cur brave "Ucsfendom, { witt
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-Lite \\ !i t ai % x ip"i< nnof| tn\ocal um-
hji i flu .i'ir.\ which the* hive

hi* n H ii>
1 slum, and the tdloit* tvimii,

th'Mi* h mw I'ow, they liaie, at all

tiiiu *», nude. The luxury oft the world,

(toil) ilii in iti i. . t * •uy nothing of the na«

lure of tii Kuo », n!.c *v, that iktute w feonui<

th'iig in ihpuhtummm that’*»!*«$ extpatfi-

dinarv < itergv tj those who posye** it, whs*
tlu i i H< pitbln !>e a good 'or a bad iufeU--

tilt i M. We wtil'pot go to ancient timety

lu? xrsc it ia sufficient to appeal to thfc

li^ 4 nu in cm war, and to the war, of

1’ un<!i i *evolution,’ {o, piove the point.,

Tin. Ainci^an* were buec^fid to the ettri,

and it will not be denied that they couti-

r\u cl Kr public ans., l'iio French Rcpuhli

c iih \u‘i( .iko always successful. Indeed,

snn h a c aicvr ot bucce*? scaicely evlt r MI
to tlu* lot of 4iiv other people. Wc well

iccollect the events of tint day. No man,

that has memoiy, can foigct the universal

ini(iriHsii)n, that it wa* Republican energy

tint cicii nc d that nation, every wheut,

with victoi v
,
over all Euiopc aimed against

>1. The f wn!}*wn of the Continental wai

adds i'I ns force to tins observation.

When the sol lunation, the which

stnm > up Republican Firm hium to deed*

ol inifvi t .liable renown, ceased to animate

the Fii n> b, (bough tb^v hid the memorv
•t tin ii wiiumph n> a temporal y ‘•tiuuilus,

< t they were concpiiied, conqucied by a

force far less (liatl had been repeatedly

brought against tfiein in the days nt their

Commonwealth. \i there is any thing in

t’rs, let it arise itself from what cause it

may, I will vefttuie to flay that the Ame-
i leans possess it, in its fullest mtusutc

j

foi no nation on earth ever existed more

thoroughly Republican than the people of

tho United States. If von like* the above},

it is at yom set vice ft«d that of youi

readers
;
but 1 must now tako-wy leave.

' HorjmtOr.

Mr. Cobbjhlr,-r—It ‘atifely j$ neither

generous noi fair f(fr the multstvdfyto run

down an individiujV idthoUgbVw^>oeccl

enemy
;
neither V thp tJwtmfy tobipro-

nonttced guilty wlfebfW ^v^gbeen bearjJ

in his own defence, by'AfttoetTSjW coun-

sel. v* Much has beetfeat^x^aic^eciTUp^
lion* yet its deface bks* ney^be^ - pro-

perly attended from all

quarters bare been poured < in, yet, eon*

scions of its integrity, it has maintains d a

dignified rHeocc ^aad, like Putience sitting

n a Jl)man ‘tit swiLugat Gtf\f it is daily

Hicn, srtinp on iiitujn be ot I » c -
, not widely

-i.iuiug, ^feui even inughtii^ i:iid at the in**

pctc.Hi* if ii* timisvi*. 'Rut tlicpublia

iutiop accused it, lit it be fanlv placid at

lh«‘ bat
,
nod ailar. ed euunsc I. / /» a

« , then,

it must ,b<* grant'd, th'at a nato-i givon

dt>o» not luurbe any alteration in tiic thing

itself, f«>i ixamjHc, a fl is not charity ot

p^tiiotisui tltot psitM* amb i thru dt nomina-

tions , cnriuption^mav do ..nit* jwtfs end
pay is an net of the Mi'Utst m^fiu

;
jubt

,us a roitln olio* is Uk* U ii (Si h in Spa-

rri^h « ookerv. and no mi© icfu»is to rcgah»

himself therewith pn aci< lint im*tlv of the

disgust (id name. Neai I\ the sume may be
said of con option : it may possibly fe* (he

most savoury dn>h it a
s
Minister’s table^

Winch of the Will-bred t;i ests, then, would
shew liiniHtli v.>o fastidious as to leiuso tast-

ing it, solely botausq ot its name p ASvrff
Youi Rcfvntiers clamour about paving their

Hcpresc illative# Js it not tanranmOnt if

corruption is omployed to pay such R* pre-

sent'd! v<s ? Were the public actually to

pay tin u Repiesciitatives, it must go
thiough borm tcgulai channel, and be per-

formed by some regular oftievi, appointed

for Ibe puiposc. Now the Kingly autho-

lily vvt tu m (bo Executive, and Mmiptero
duivc thur ]mv\c*r fiom the King. Who* »

then, can have so great a light to pay the

people’s Representatives ? lleic ac»aiii is*

another aigmuent in favom ol con option :

wne it to employ its owtv monev, nothing

could be said in its deft nCe , but it

is not yet *o void of piiucipk it draws
from the public purse, and no one will

presume to deny that tin* contents of that

ptuse are drawn fiom the p^ckitsoft tho

fople -The people, tlu»iefoie, may bo

lintly said to pay theii Repicscutatives !

What would Reformers desrc mmr.-—I ac-

knowledge thsy complain that they are not

fairly represented •, that the majoiity of tho

nation have no votes, &c Here let me
ask, in what does tJio majorityof the nation

consist ? t Jb it composed of vn tucs or of
vices ? let th^ptiMn* look around.—Efak
wiil fmd tint, excepting with bimsdf, and
a very few of hi$ acquaintance#, virtue and
hitfieky do ftot exist ; but that all the tkee
icigp triumphant, find- overspread the land.

—jZack having made thi» reniaik, will

draw the natuial conclusion, that the Na-
tional Representation is complete, and

while /ie circninaciil 1i«m -tv and vntue

O'.apof jda
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Within the very narrow melt* of bimscif i? often as ciucl a* ail innate malevolence*,

take coiufoi tin knowing foi it is frequently product ivi oi the tame

that 9# COUIpuratJtcly small a ppilwn of effects.—When a gownsman been

W^ionat honour adeT virtue is lcjjfcscntcd found in any of these houses, the puxtoi

inttivliaineiit hy at least an adequate num- has been kno\rn to have ordered the Alai-

bef'of M^n'ius. Away, then, uith^ttn- shaljto take tlic woman a wav in the middle

fouuded plaint and pttfjitdicc. jDet'mwyio !
of the nightIt—-However we may, as mo-

longer coi roptfon, but pay—and bonestlv
|

ralLste, deplore thc-fact, it is to he feared

acknowledge the nation to he folly and that* flip existence of commoif piostjtuU*

fairly icpr* < Hied,’ although no way fl*t- nUistbe acknowledged tp bcanecessaiy cv il,

icralin tljio, pit ton. * «
and oncjthat can'never be eiaditafod. Ac

An Anti-Re* orbier. an. immoralityit ia not to be deft ndc d; but,

pcrfotp% it has tbc.efteet of preventing the

IMvhi’MTY op O^oRDt commission of greater ones j among whii h,

fjhlt,— V. b w months ago, some letters
partleolafly in aucli a place as (Xfonl,

appeared in 'vom iuijm r relative to tlic great
n
t

,af bc *°™ J®*

"

a»*|s of intrig-u
,
ami

abuse** winch prevailed in* the excicittt of arts °? deduction. II tuis l '* t jc cum ,

the* profitiMloiul »*>Wx i at Oxford. I am a°d experience scorns to ronfhm it, it i*

note happy to slntc. ami foi th<* uedit of
crncl *? Puo*h au u,lhaM 'v«"^n u

the IJnivf^uy it should b» made public, rowing an -occupation, tint gen. 1 ‘illy

that, in conscuunv ? of’ a change ofofficers, hrxnX* lts *? " PV01ibmctlt Wlth ,f
>
an °!‘-

a Wrtr material alteration hw^kui pW*. cujulion which, most probably, vuu it m
With rfopeot to tlm domicilMry visit*,

*******, she would be happy to h id-

(whuh fcuhjertffntifr'il a great p**rt of the l®*8*** *nd which from neqc^itv slirnld be

abh^mculimitd ivtteis), it gives me pica-
C01in *• cani

„

cd 0,1 Wltb Mention

snrte to nay, that tlic pictaqt proctors, 1 as
toPttb

j.

lc ^etcncy. Instances hive oc curled

far as f low been able to learn, h*v* nevei !

n (^for<l of oi 1,11 ’ doscl hav-

put them into practice. Indeed* these "W been *mpi ironed, merely foi having been

vivils ure of *ia tyrannic si a nature, and so
,0 Unfortunate as to bo found by the puu-

cftntmtv to the common ‘law of the land,,
to» w,*b ff|wufc

L
men at their own Iioiihu,

that urtfcsH m comm •of iiot, or any filler
,

,cu *"cre “®* hecn no noise or not, foi a

l*e*el. uf thi> p< .cc tlu-t would authoritc i<’nSf'
1' tmlc

_ Pe,son*' who have Ucn

fartithata females, ind (vvh&b lm f»e- ft» dump
;

w. atUer, tin stone

mietttly been done} making’ them leave the cells ni which they sh*cp, Jitc

-

tboir bode in the night to open the doors of r
^,

y r””
,

own
,

w
J

tb watc
^

fhou* is no

their AoartmnUs, and examining c**y m th* ^7'vs
»
and onlyas.ulmg

earner of their room% k surely a ^egrada^ y?
1

,

to the air.——-The wi iter of

lien; rf tl» pwcuntfoml- afficfc.. It must this lattem uvtare tlut it will expose him

U ebsrrvrd, tooj that the description of tlni 1° t,w «'««> «* of
,

al
!
^<«c whose hjpwmy

eoeitessrhkh sometimes take tBace on th#se w greater then their humanity. . lie can

occasions, as related hv the pwetota them- I ?
nl,v say, that .the wnsnn; of such men is,

•riw, and the eoiiftcncKut ’ tnnvrinV^nt In
\

4

J

l of Uttfo importance
j
and

- tint witkevepjr attention to a riiUonal and
well 1 emulated diiopllrie in the Dnivcisity,

and a pfOptr^nd booming respc it to his

superiorifbp never l»a$, Bud never will, bo
d' < flotidag acts, of cme Itv and
oppic^&MW tbo'froirtj/of pedantry or

the threats oMeJf-aasUpied-ttutliorit)

.

— : &
AV

* '

eoiiftcqcK nt

conversation
t
to which aWch give

rise, have frequently' incii^w! u.> to attri-

bute tbeio domic i Iian'
,v

and "nocturnal viUh

to motive s less pure thart thoeo of the dSs*

charge of an official duty. And
has heert sometime done by -men who
gcneraHv considered .ip ^sod-datbtedl’^he

fact io, a piying said ilinn^nlyJbttffOiify

s' «,

IViuted and Published by J. MORTON. 94| Straod.
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jlovdon couwotf council:

MU nvo RLGARDItiG TIIE* PRpPERXt
T1X.

Al lias Meeting tl|a following Re?ol«v

tii. us \i ci c agreed tO| which have

1 m*( m published in the usual form, and off

tlu eh Li tr on whiui resolutions, after ia-

m i ting tilt'll!, I shall submit Some remarks
to the ii a tier — ,

MUCH, M**nn.

\ COiiMON U’fJWII*, balden in t|fr

C i im'uM ot the (lUildlmll i»t the Oily of London,*

f>n 1 11d.1v, theOtb rlnyot December, 18U;
Hi xtlve 1 unanimously. That it apptarS'to this*

Court to it fli * Tu upon Income, commonly

idller. flu* Propei ty fax, was, uudcvr eircum*

blames of peculid) national difficulty, re*oite£

to «i“ i SY.ii Tax only, anil Us enactment accom-

pany it a uh the moti tolemi) provisions that thf

Mine should finally ciuse nt a limited period,

alter ilio trim.datum ot the then canting hostile

tus

Rcaolttd 'unanimously, Tlmt this Court hifjt

nevertheless strong tendons to apprehend that ii

i» ut the uui temptation of hu Maji sty's M-imfetei*

to atte upt the continuation Ur renewal of the

Tat, after Us legal expiration, on the 6th

d t> of Vpi finest

Ucaolved uudmmoutyy. Hint this Com t did,

upon the hist imfodqniun of'tbe Tax, declare^

and h«u since jt peatedly expfe*»^tl their abftor-

rence of a ifUeio which appeared 1 to them no

lets partial and oppressive iff Its Operation, than

repugiiant to the tiee ptincipjes of the British

('(institution—partial apd oppressive* mummicli-

a> no distinction ismodfc between Annuities, the

preruilousandA«cihaiiq^4M(^ arblpg from

Tmile and other rtnceista'ui smaces, \jufthe in*

comes derived from fixu&ttad jmpA&Dttfpro-

perty- repugnant (pt^fjMreiiMunptea ty,

British Constitution,. ^aOfiuchs i( estfilftibfces

hn odious ihd 1 Comxiu^-

sionerb, befun* whom lhdiv(di^% aV^e compelled

U submit to the twist dftgtad&f oxpJtiuire of

their private concerns and circumsldnces, and

against whose arbitrary decisions, however un-

just, they have neither remedy tfor appeal.

Rpsoived unanimously, That, without attempt-

ing to detail the numerous evil* resulting from
j

Jt-r- * —-[710
sucha system, it is evident that,raihei than on-,

.dlcgo such an i {pome ot tin n affauf,
1

persons

iih nit ^mBhrras^ed t»r insolvent state will npees-

.^nly submit to any assessment, how <*\ cr unjust,

to the groat injury of their ueditoii, and the

otterrum of themselves and families.

' "Resolved unanimously, Th.it the nature and
ci&racter Of such nn I mj mutton CoAnotbe better

dfectlbrd than on the authority ofthe'Authorof

the’ W. alili of Nations, who ob*e(ve$, thht **an

inquisition into cveiy man’s private circum-

stances; and an mquisiUoti vyhicb, id order to

accommodate the Tax to them, Watched dvfcftyH
1

the flifi Muttons of his fortune, woiltdW a xburce

of shch continual and endless vexation as'io

people could Mjpporf.'’ ^ ‘ *

ftrtobetl unanimously, That experience has

§uf#ejeatly evinced the truth of ibis opinion,

and*" Such lias been the vexation, Injustice and
opjtfcMoij , i eMilling fi om tiie arbitraryAnd* ri-

gordus e\gc Lions mnijci tins novel ancfbateftil ijr>

lem, that it has stt length bCcomO 'rffrogetijuf

ti^uj^iorlalile.

^ifesbly^d unanimously, 'That* thn cotitirfuOAc#

of etfctrti system, undci any modifications, ntora

fespt&iaUy time when, tlie people sir*

afttfoualy looking for relief hum the burthens

apd priyatibnv^ War, and with equal anxiety

ttUtijcipafcuig iolfenui and retrenchment ip the na-

ttou&l_ expeiufttuie, woiU# m the opinion of

WiiCuu tti he highly irniatmx, and ooles* dan-

get^os 16 the Bldta than baiaismg and oppretAv#

to^iejieoulc*
^iohtiyedupaDifaOiisly, That 4 Petition be pre-

sented to, the $on. the {Ipwse of Commons,

prdyipgtbem to rejbet day proposition that may

I?* iijtfadueeif for
7fb$ purpose of ioatimiing or

renep»fa$s uad^any modification, the said Taff

on Pfp^jprty* i

toiitcd
4
unaauaom.ly, That this' Courti dp

earpestf? recommend that Meetings be held in

tht^jpoforal Ward 9 throughout this city, for tho

pjf^^rpet>tipatow Tarliojncnt against tho

cailU^eco or renewal of the said Tav.

’J^ct^ed qnammpusly , That tins Coni t do aho

foeomnicnd that Meeting i he held in all the dif-

ferent counties, citus, and town-, tbioitghnut thf *

kingdom, foi the same put pose

And a Uiatt ot a Petition, pn pan d a;rer ihly

to the foregoing Rc solution*., n.i. read, agreed

to, and ordered to be fairly traubcrihcd, and
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«’n;ned by the Tow n Clerk, and presented to the

Honourable Home of Commou» by the Shenilr,

attended hy the Remembrancer.

Resolved tmanimotish , That this Court doth

rrqiiccithc Kcpirscnfatives of tin* City, and siu h

other Members of this Court a% have scats In Par-

liament, to suppoit the prayer of the said Peti-

tion in the Honourable House of Commons.

WOO DT1IOIIPE.

LETTER IV.

TO TUT. h.tllL OF LIVERPOOL^
OV 1 II L AMERICAN W\R.

"My Loud,—The Resolution* in the

Common Council were moved by Mr.
Waithman, who, in i veiy clear and strong

manner, described tlx principle and prac-

tice of tlie Propci ty 'J\ir , and Mr. Al-

derman Wood gave .1 hoi rid instance of its

operation. But it was not ’till Mr. Al-

derman Heygate spoke that the right

string was touched. Ho said that the

American war wu * the cause of the con-

tt imation^ of the tax, and tint the peo-

ple ought to petition against that continua-

tion. lie w as deceived as to the new ob-

jects of the war. J lc does not appear to

know anv thing about those “ maritime
n»hts” of which he talked. Tjjc Ame-
ricans have denied us no maritime right ;

that is to say, nothing that any writer on

public law , nothing that any usage of na-

tions j nothing that any principle, any
maxim, any piactice even of our own, at

any formei pencil, has held as :i

? ight. Then foie, the phjcct of the war i->

now as good, at least, ns ^jt ever was
;

and, indeed, it is now not iij. opposition to

any principle of public law, it being clear,'

that wc have a light to make conquests in

America, if we have but 1,hc might. The
“ Whig v,” then, must not think to shnitk

off to the other side, and to he thought

consistent in opposing the war (which they

at hist pledged themselves to supprnt),

upon the ground, that Its abject fats been

changed. It it bus been changed^ it has

been changed for the better

}

from the

right of Impi cssmcnt to the light of son-

yuest.

But, my Lord, the speech, in this de-

bate, whiili is most worthy of notice, i*

that of Sir WilJuni Cuitis, Knight and
Aldcrmm »«• F bill ve, faith, a Baio-
net. lit s thut In wished foi peace

wilh the Vm'iH.Ui, hut not ’till rlitv had
b'Lii «tunf\*nhd!

7

ivr/l ECOGGED M

Tin, sonDm. it c»i Ni»* W dii 1111 Ins giv'tn

use to a j. * tTi*juti ui a conespondent,
„ IMcnhiiiN. b

which jcii iVispnt exhibits picttv coi-

icctly tbc view which the Amu leans will

take of the matter , I will, thcieioic,

tboughlTU -admit ci ot doggeiel, mseit it

by way of note*. But, mv Loid, this was

no act of Jolly m the Baionct. J It knew
.well wliat he wa$ about. Sir William
Curtis is no fool. Ilf is, ptrhaps, a;

much the opposite of a fool as any man in

England. lie knew, that this seemingly -

blundering phrase was the very thing to

hit the taste of the far grcatei part of Ins

audience ; and, while they weic “ /n ti»h-

ing” (as it is said) at#/, he was, in his

sleeve* laughing at them. He see**, ns

clearly as you and I, that tbvie is \uy
little chance of our beating the 7r ankccs ,

but he scefl, that it is the follv ot the da\,

to speak of them with contempt, n.iJ it

answers his purpose to indulge the senti-

ment as much as he can without prejudice

to his future election. That man, who
gives his support to the El opci tv Tax,
even at this day, and yet couti i\es, that

those who so hitteriy complain of it, shall

call him M honest Will Curti>,” is no foof%
my Loid ; hut, on the conti an, an un-

commonly discerning and adroit icllow.

It is now said, that we have iiluvtd iu

our demands on America, and that pime
is at hand. I hope it is, with all my
heart

,
but we must not only icla.r, we

must give up all demand*, before we shall

have peace. I foroscc the likelihood ot

our attempting to claim the accomplishim nt

(j the objeet oi the war, if peace he nrnit

without our formally gnnig up om churn

ot ught to impress people on board ofAmt-
ucan ships on the high was. Om putting

this claimed right into practice was the.

sale 4ause of the war; and, thcieioic, if

peace be made, and this question be passed

* “TIIE MICE IN COUNCIL”’
The Council of Mice (to know what to be at>

Resolv'd ihgfa bell should 1m* put on the Cat

*

But. wbenoon^e to the pinch, there was no one
could ^eil‘

How (p jfyjd qat the heroes to put on the bell.

So, wj)^A^M&man Wu* (while Ins neighbour

Made a tarive to resolve, That the Yankees be.

flogf i

F
«

All those look'd about them, who relish'd the

dash, '
r

To scok for the doggers to $qy oo the lash %

But, looking ut vain, ip a short .time the whole
Of the Council broke up agd sktpt to their bole.

fUSS.
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om'\ m w/. ’ t slrtll, as to the result

oi the a\ ti, claim untjLulified success ;

jail, L think l shall hcai those same vc-

*• il \.ii*cis
f who have long told us, that

ilu* Avar was, on our pait, a wai for re-

d»n mg the \inci icans to unconditioned sub-

h'lwioa

,

to i (Uprjsui'r Mr. Madison ; foi

1

1

tinguibhit'u anarchit al Government* I

think, I shall hear these same, writers as*

sent, that all wi wanted was to maintain

this maritime right, and that as the

Americans had made peace, without our

mil mg any stipulation on the subject, we
hid won the object of the war

;

and, of

com >e, that the i\ar had been just, neces-

»ai\, and sweeps t'ul.

Foreseeing tlua, foreseeing that they

will attempt to creep ont this way, I, as is

the custom AMth \eimm -catchers, shall

now In tore hand, stop up their hole. The
t isc is this, wc stopped American ships on

tin high seas, m order, ns avc alleged, to

impi<'*nui sc unen from on hoard of them

,

and wc not nnJv impressed British subjects

but manv He publicans along with them.

Afi Madison s.’id avc had no light to take

any prrsous whutiicr gut of American
ship-, on the high seas

,
and, after com-

pl.iiung, for years, in vain, Ire declared

a\ u at* mist us, in order to compel ns to

huh tins oui practice. We Avrre then

at war with Fi ance, and he Avas a neutral.

Our war with Fiance has since ceased;

and, of course, our impressments would now
have ceased, though he had not gone to

Aval . Oih* chai acU v of belligeri nt and his

character of neutrul ceasing with our war
aj-iinst France, our impressments Avould

al -.0 Iiave ceased. Tf we make peace with

him now, and aie at war with nobody else,

wc shall, of course, not impress. The prac-

trt will have ceased. That is all that he

w .lilts. That is all that he went to war
Jur. He needs no stipulation upon the

subject. He has resisted the practice by

fort e of arms. The practice ceascSy and

lie makes pcate. It itoay be said, t(at we
shall, under like circomStaupts, reqfve the

practice ; and, if wc do, ho will revive his

resistance. lie is not AVat^ obtain

from U9 any acknowledgment that otty

practice was unjust; for fife does not ad-

mit the point to he matter of doubt j and*

besides, he knows, that such acknow-
ledgment would he ofno use. So that, if

we had made peace with Mm, the moment
the Fiench peace had daused the excuse

for impressments to cease, the matter

would have stood just as it will now stand 1

Avithout any stipulation on the subject*—*

Neither patty aviII have given up the point,

and yet the war will be at an end, the Eu-
ropean peace having taken out of existence

thi ground ofquasi el.

What a pity, then, my Laid, that you

and your master had not followed my ad-

vice, and made peace the moment the Eu-
i opean war Avas at an end ! Come, my Loi d,

be candid, toAvoids me, and couk&s, that,

for once, 1 gave y$*good advice. By not

following that advice, yon have got into

what is vulgaily called a hobble. You now
perceive cleaily, that to continue the war,

is to incur a ceitain enormous ex pence, and

to expose the country to guat danger of

further disgrace; while to make peace, at

the conflict now stands, is really to he

beaten ; and, tvhat is still worse, to have

created, by this veiy war, a most formid-

able naval tival.

Let me now take another article from

the Tunis newspaper, that oracle of all the
r

fools in England, whether high or lot?. It

is full ol mattci for observation, refutation,

or ridicule . it is a complete pictuio of the

mass of the public mind upon this subject

.

a mixture of folly, spite, error, and false-

hood ; and is well woithy of close atten-

tion.

“ If wc could give credit to , reports
44 circulated yesterday Avtth much cou-
44 fidence, avc should believe that Mi-
44

nijsters had sacrificed the glory and the
44 best interests of the countiy by a picma-
“ ture peace with the Americans, at the

“ moment AAben the latter aie on the very

"verge oj bankruptcy.- Unfortunately,
44 however, for the credit of tins asset tion,

“ Ato at the same time Itai », that most ac-
44 tive measures are pursuing for detaching
44 from the dominion of the enemy an ini-

14 pottant pnrt of bis tcrritoiy Account*
44 from Bermuda to the lltli ult. Inform us,
44 that all the, disposable shipping in that
44 quarter have been sent ofl to the Misais-
44 sippk Sir Alexander CoHirene left Ha-
44

lifax at the latter end of October for the
44 sathc destination* and a la*ge body of
44

troops, from Jamaica was expected to
4c40^&mble at th^ same point. The Ame-
44 ncaa Government has openly manifested
44

sutsh extravagant views i f ayprandi&e-*
44 ment, that our eyes ought to be opened
44

to its measureless ambition
,

and avc
44 aught to curb its excesses in time. Jt i*

44 doubtless with a view to tins pist and
44 necessary policy, that Go\rcrnment has

“Hcurrcd the expcnce of such extentvs

B 5 2
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military and naval preparations and it

44
c&ui b&rdjy b<* supposed, that whilst they

44 arc so largely saciiliting the national rc-

44 sources with one hand, they will reader

“ the object oi the «aa dice altogether n
44 with the othi’i Ncvcithckss, policies,

44 that peace with America would he signed

“ before the end of the cuircnt month, wire
44 yesteiday done m the city so high as 30

“gnintub to letuin 100* It was even av
44 belted, though without foundation, that
41 the Ph lmunaiic s had' been already dj-
44 gested, and uceiud the signatures of
44 the Commissioned oil the 3d instant.
44 We have, however, •some reason to be-
44

Sieve that the .sjh dilations on this sub-
44 jeet are influence <1, ui some measure, by
44 secret information, Issued for the most
44

tinworth) pm poses, liom tin hotel of the
44 Amei ican Li gation at Client. Afltr
44 what has been seen of the total want of

'» principle in Amcucan sutesmt n of the
44

Jefi'eisouuin school, the world would not
44 he much astonished to lcjin that one of
44 the American ncgociators had turned hes
44 situation to a prohtablc account, by spe-

culating both at Pans and London on
** the result of die negociatum Celt lin it

44
is that letters received yesteiday from

44 the French capital, relative to the pro-
4>

eei dings ut Ghent, contain iuLmatinns
44

tike those which have been cn edited
4* heic on Amrtican uithoiity, air that the
44 not proposals of the ILilish wdl he ac-
41 ceded to on oi before the beginning of the
M new year, provided tint no belter trims
44 ratu.ro then be obtained.—The Live 'pool

“ fiig.itc is nrtivrd at PoitsoiGulh^tram
44 the coast of Ajiii rioa, as is his MajoitvN
** .ship Penelope, from Halifax. By thise
44 coavtyances vtn intis and c ofl 1 1 odk to * \

“ intelligence has l.icn received. On the
44 one hand, it was reported that art aimi-.-
44

tier bad taken place between the Hoops on
' * 4 both sides in America on the other, that
44 General T)nurtmoi)d had defeated Blown
44
and Izard with, gi eat loss, aud forced

41 them to blow up Fort Erie, and retire
44 with the shattered renpaw. of their
44

forces to Sackett’s Haibour.Tha fi*t cof
u these reports is altogether ptofi*imMa \

44
thclattci is at least premature. -At the

li date of the last adv ice* Fort Erie cou-

tinurd in possession of the enemy \ but
44 Oeaci il Dtnrnmoml, having received ad-

“dmond u nifni ci iiicnits, was expet ted
44 soon to mike an attack on the position.

“Commodore Chauncty’fc Iket wa> Still

- Letter to the Earlof Liverpool. fVTo

44 blockaded in Sackrtt’s Ifiubom* Ijv * t
44 James \<.o, but it was uol unde i slot dtl.*t
44 any attack would by made on lh it place
44 hy land oi watu lx foie the while i vt i>i.

44 IIliving mentioned our Naw.l Coin-
44 mandcr on Lak*' Ontaiio, it is hut right
44 to notice that lie is to be suet ceded i,i

44 command by Commodore Owen, as feu*

44 George Provost is, at the same time, to

44 be by Sir George Murrai. The comp ,

14 i.itivcly small mamutude of mu !<.!•»

44 sipiadions uui), ji ibaps, allot d a u i v>n

44 {or at least an official argnnu -it ) loi not
44 employing one of i ur in -*t Admn.iU on
44 that service *, but wlu one oi the lust
44 Generals that we pow.** is net t k.ii’i .1

44 with the manageox m. of in cxticnuly
44 mipoitaut a land wai, it is d. Hi' nit to
44 guess. The Officer thus mmtiomu ni.iv,

44 for ought we know, he a person el ubi'itv
44 certainly his name, to those who t i mtni
44 bej: Fcirol and Tairngon i, eiunior hut lu

“ iathc% oniwou-. , but the nation it 1 uei
41 is ically indignant et the soit of i pitu
44 displayed on this occasion hv Genual » ut
44 luglici rank and cdthiitv, who oui, hi

44 not to have dot lined the Ainu it an coo.
44 rnaml, merely bee uise it did n*t pu •> i-*

44 to be so lucrative as some other*, i\ i

14 linn.il gi ititude lua, perhaps h< ui displ i

44 ed with piematuie Iihci ilitv, il thw i who
44 have letcntci honouis and levvarda (oi
44 fornici services are to hold hack, ux
44 proud indifference, when thin connu/
“ orce vvne veedt, their pun rec in tin

“field of honour. The Anuiii in navv
44 grows undet the- pressuie ol a conu-.fe

“ with the greatest naval povvci timtci-
u total! Paradoxical as this appear*., it

“is a simple fart; and it proves moir
44 than a thousand argiunc nts the absolute
tl

impossibility there is- of our concluding «
n

fH'acc at the prevent moment
, without

“ rendering ourselves the contempt oj oi i

44 antagonists, and the nduulerf all the
44

urff&l besides. Shall we ALLOW the
44 Gnertiert* to &t to spa with unpu-

44
nitftf and' to bear to evciy pait of

a Visible record of our shame,
44 winch entailed on us so
u

raihsyquent disgraces > The new
“*fi2jp$0 of /that name, mounting 64 guns,
“ bM Philaddphia, ueailv reach foi «*a.

“The Washingtony ,another new ship,
u
carrying 90 gons, is fitting very fast foi

u
sea at Boston :*and the Independence^ of

“H8, hot been recently constructed at
“ Portsmouth, in New Hutnpsbue. The
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‘ J lit mcnti'jiicd vc->*ol is considered to be
;

k*rge a size, that we may make peace with
41 iivie tVm a match lor the laigcft man

j

it uithoui seeming to yield to an inferior
li

< 1 \.i»i ever built m 1'nglartd. Site is
j

trnco. It the woid* have any meaning,
4‘

, i,nned vith a lull c '»mpit meet of 1,000 ,
this it i>.

44 punif miIois
j
and what i-% also of tin? But, m* Lord, the desciiptjofi of the

utmost const queue*, her weight ofvmtal\ new Yankee shipi it* fiUe, and wilfully

t\ jin < 1pen<>r to that of any ship in our fake, tt conus, it i$ said, Jtom Haifa,

c

9

// //’y, 'incc her heaviest shot are opt Jcfte oui* great na\ al .rendezvous
\
and is mil

“ lli mi oS poundcis. Whenwchatc received calculated to provide befoichaml for the
i% -

> mm> m him h Af ptuofs of the effect rendl if combat** v.bnti n.ay take place,

'* piodwod I’v this Arp noiUtf in might of or, peilnp*, miv fr'it take plate, with the

t//, .»vl when we have had no leas
’ Washington, the Indip whine, and the

“than tun \cais and ft half to profit by Gi/a.the. 1 told v our Lordship, that the
I

i he p.hijft h ssomt, it mw^ indicate ab- Awneon papcia-Siid, that the Washington
4

‘(.lute n fit nation, it ive ha\e not adopted tias Ranched at Portsmouth, in New
‘ sopm m« asuu's to pluce our seamen ea Harapilurt,; and that she was a 7L Why
' <>n up* ilhi; with (hose whom they kavu bavejtht'Hs l (alilax con e^poitdeots swelled
4

to oppo ” her up to a 90 gun Jup ? 1 hate seen, in

And now, nv Lou
,
how dilh rent it this the American papers, nothing at all about

hn''ii jo f* in that of the speeches, thr J/idepi //. U nee

;

hut L know, that the

^ l.i* !i tho Am.oic in naval foitc was do- idfitial rcpoitof the secretary oF tho Ame-
. imod a, i nisMmg of 41 half a du/^njit lican navy, lftst \e.ii, spoke of no larger
4

i>j Mti with i>/(s <t v//,/' ti burling a slnp> than 7Fs being on the stocks
$ and

II ihn, rw * Jr ad'. 1 . said, that if the American navy-bonitl biuld 90’s and
ou w .n, iT < nntimic .1 im any length o: aud cliaige the people only ftfr 74’s,

mho, would (ic it. j A ,i u, a for mutabU the practice there is widely different fioni

Vi////, in Amcir a , «i.ul is not thL ciea- ouis. How nianj guris the Guerntre may
H 'n iroi.rr on at «i »,ioat ra.c > Yet, carry I know not \

but I believe the dc-

v hi!.' thii r mj tv hoi is c veiling our scuption oi her to Im as false as that of the

a! inn-* ihi'iit tho Yankee \a\ v, he is i i v other two,. But it is but too easy for tha

1

1

a ('ut I'.nui-tt pc u /•, bee w*e M i .Madi- waild to perceive tho mot/re fm these ex
mm’s go < uinu nt u oii'the “ veil n>gc of uprgerated dcsctipluns ol the lone of the
u fHi,ikj7fp<rjj” 'Without sl<

p| mg to oh- Animcau ships \
and it cannot fail to pio-

‘one that tins is a scmJe imhation of the duco a \ cry had nnpies&ioii, with regard

Lngmgc of “ the gient Suttsi.nn now no to 119, amongst the people of America,

no»o,” in tho yeai 17 ()4, as to, the state of whose c)cs are constantly upon us, and
Fiance, Just 20 ycais befoie the war with who naturally and justly seize on all af-

h-r ended, how stupid must thr man he to tempts of this sort, as subjects of the most

j\lv upon the financial difficulties of Ame- poignant ridicule.

i ica, nne moment, and the next, repn sent As to what this foolish man says about,

hei a i ci eating a great *nayy quicker than the /inure cmnmand of our army, why
ritvy wa& over bciorc created! Pray should he he so very anxious to see “one
maik. the fool, m> Lord. He sins, that “of oUrfirst General” in Canada^ Hef

kt the Ameuean navy groin# ingier the who spoke of the American aunv with so

“piasttn of tho greatest naval power that mm b* contempt ? And, besides, how does

“evicted.” W’ell, and uli.it is Im remedy * he know, that' we have a better than Sir

To lemovc thp caused To take off that CJoorge-Prevost Mn a late number of his

fecund pressure * No j Jbut precisely the papei, this man observed, that a more fa-

contrary 5
for, says he, tb£ faq^ u proves mous commaudey was ntcessaiy to prevent

“ more than a .tliou^apd arguments^ the our men from deserving. He said .

—

M Too
“ absolute mpossibility theft, & ^ “ aeeply have ivt felt the diigrare of being

“ raw hiding a petite, at/tyr ptpscdt 'ttp-
u beaten by land and water an the last

“ mint, without retidcri^ >utqq(yea^JiP 1

1

campaign, toYolcrate tin chance of si-

“ contempt of our and the n- milar .indignities In the next. Besides,
lt dirule of all the vmvm besides,” whirl] we daily sec stronger reasons for a hot and
being interpreted, means, that the Amni- x short war, when we contemphlc the wa^t-

can na\y having giown hitherUumder oui 4 ingcfftttofdilatniin' ss.Olii Intlalionssuf-

prrssure,we ought to continue the pressme, 4
for nmc h fi om disease, hut murli moreji cm

jn order, to be sure, to m&p it grow to 30 . delation. The temptutium to llw cuim#
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“ which the American* offer are too strong theywrote to me, pressings to hi ing an ar

.

« to he resisted by numbeis of our soldiery, tion against you andyourasbomto ( ah.mnn-

“ We must not shut our eyes to thefolk- tor of the Hampshire Paper, ninth 1 have

“ bihtu ofhuman name, to the influence since lieaul is published at that sink ofmi vi-

u ofexample, to the strength of allurement. % and corruption, Portsmouth. My answoi

“ The best, the only way to keep the Sol- wia, that I scorned a report to the law
* dier to his colours, is to place him under a against any hotlv, who, howiui bawli,
41 commander to whom he can lookup with attacked me thiough the pic&>, and c>pe-
44 pride and confidence, and who wfil lead <daHy against such despicable veimin , and
44 him into active aul continuant service that, besides, I was xci) sure, that sour
44 tluougbout a whole campaign.”-~lSo, malignant efforts, il they should has e any

then, the Americans hold out temptations, effect at all with the Insurance Aswi'itiou,

do they > And the remedy is to semi a would have an effect precisely the conti »iv

commandci that tbs soldiers shall beproitd that which it was mamlotU \mn \wJi

of, and tliat shall keep thnn constantly 'em- o produce. My insurance was with i in.

ployed!' And this will make them not U^xok Life and Fikf Ikburam k Asso-

dimposed to yield to the Yankee telppta- ciation, the chief office of which is, .it

tions ! I could point out a better remedy, Norwich. I wrote to the Ofliu inexact

my Lord; and if yon will engage, that I description of the premises, told them

shall not have my cars ciopped off for so how the fire happened ,
ascribed it wholly

ifoing, you shall have mv remedy. As it o the erection of a steaming toppei

is, I shall keep it to my?c)f. But what a n oiic of the hams wbotqmnt to the nwL-

l»cast this writer must he, or what leasts of the insurance, told them, th it I was

must hr look upon his i cade is as being, to aware that T had a veiv sLmloi, if any

talk at this rate * If he Were paid by Mr. claim*, but, at the same lime, iu>id

Madison, lie could not scivc his cause uch arguments a-. su»uestcd tliemsches lo

more effectually than he notv docs. me in support of an equitable cl uni
, and

I am, &c. &t. offered, if they had nut objection to gi mt

WM, COJBBETT. his claim, to submit entirely to tl.c din-
sion of a sole urhitiatm, chosen b\ tlum-

, P. 8. The London Common HaU have selves, fiom amongst the gentle men of the

rcsolned, that they do not like the Property Bar in this or any adjoining county, pio-

T»i,r; but they seem to like the American vided that he came to the spot, and exa-

)Far uiy nvulu I observed to your Lord- med into all th*c cm umstances.——I do

ship before, that thwwas vciv un/uiL 1 **ut know, whether your mean maligmtv

do not call it foolUli ; l do not call it had any weight with the Manaus, but

stupid

F

Crtll it really dishonest. They the fact is, that they chose no arbilratoi j

like the warj they wish to have the wai ,
they took my word as to the cause of' the

but they do not like to pay for it, \ is fire
j

and, with a uiy handsome letter

paltry shuffling to say, that the t ix belong- from Mr. T. Ilignold, their Secretary,

ed solely to tho war with Pidnre. Every thiough Mr, Wooldrtgc, their -Agent at

man knows, that tho America^ wui rnnnot Winchester, TJIFY SENT ME HIE
go on withorr the tax *, aud, therefore, to AMOUNT OF THE WHOLE OF
approve * th * war is t< approve of the tax, MY CLAIM.*1 am afraid that I have

as nv’di a* the approving of chicken at, been induced to make this public acknnw- *

table is to approve oi killing them. lodgment of tlie fairness and liheiahtv of

— - -—» thb InstitCtW not so much from the mo*
Fire ok Mr. Corbett’s Premise*, tivp if doing it justice, as fiom that of

To the Proprietor ofthe Times Jrtm*p*pcr. ftb&W&fo that yottr malice is incapable of
»

. doing mtrbfj, where it has to. encounter ho-

There is jdo dpubt in rcyy miiujt,, and', I uetftyand good sense. I wish all your

believe, none in that of the public* *th*t the reams w*rb like the Manages of this In-

paiMtrr.iph wiucb you -publish* d'somc time fitittftloiQ. W« should not then base to la-

ago. relative to the fire on my premises, ment the oufcchicvoui effects of your pi ess

and whi< ' \ou took, or pretended to take, with regard to the ruinous, ai.d, as you now
out of •* a Humpsht* i Ptrver” w is intend- cal! ft, ditycraccfvl, war against the Aincri-

ed, un it was cle<ily talcu ated, to insure can Republic. We should not, then, have

me with / he Tv ,//> ante
r
*fliu. Several ofmy !

to lament that a great part of this nation

friend* were so fully convinced of this
9
that

|
has been, and yet arc, so besotted as to be-
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itu r
ai fiimh ns tlioy believe in tbe Incar

ntiiuii aud the .Ulianuud Creed, that w
li.*JI depose Mi. M.*di»un, re-eolonue thi

.Vi'ii't fc«ii) States, a.ul moke then* help ti

pay the National Debt.—Your fellow

iubouiei at Poitsmoulb, whose name lhavi

not In aid, and the name of whose paper I

base forgotten, and all oi whotL readers

Iuve a coaisei jppe titd than some of youis,

1ms pone, in t)ii> case, lengths, I ‘am told,

-to which son, foi want of courage add no<

tor want ol malignity, have declined to

follow him. Not satisfied with giving

to be undeihtood, that 1 would not suffer

the 14 haih*t rustic*" to extinguish the

jinnies, he has, l am told, published, tha

the tinng which I had erected, made the

puum-cs what i> called M dmtbUi hwmrd-
ou\" As it may be of some use (addiess-

in, imw If now to the reader), Xo persons

disposi <! to tiv the (.fleet oi feeding cattle

\ i ih f <»/* i/, instead of/xw*, roots, to know
ibe i u t>, is to this point, 1 will here state

I In in —All that h in cctfcjuv is, to erect

i noil r in just i/u sttint' wo

j

that a boiler

i) i lecttd foi bn wt/ig ot for washing, cx-

(
.
pi that the both i lot steaming li is the lid

fu tened duii'ii, and has a pipe going out of

ii, which pipe conduits the steam into the

t him* . onUinmg the roots. The fue-place,

tin line, oi chimney, evely thing else is the

same is m the c.w of a common brewing

copper, and, of course, thcie can be no

ihuie /indu'd in a steaming boiler than

in a brewing boiler, oi copper. The
accident in my case arose thus —In or-

der to have the roots as near to the

place of feeding as possible, the boiler was

elected in an old bain, from one end of

which ion oft, at a rijjit angle, an ox-she^i,

of considerable length. The Hue, or chim-

ney, ascended through the side of the roof

ol the bain, but was not so high as the

? idge of the roof.' The ^ovciing was

thatch, the wind blew bard from tbe cbim,

nev towards the*idge» the weather was, and

bad long bcent 'very diy, a spark of strong

wood fire froirt the fop of the chimney was

dliven against the thatch, wfadob instantly

was in a blase, flaming fragments, of if

wpo driven across thrijAtii (about feixty

feet) to another baroJtO ljn^ch Jbe oat-

shed was joined, %t ofafc «uk ipfF Tqo ckrt-

house at the other edd* other fragments

dropped on the ox-shod* others an the

stable*, so that, in ten minutes,

the whole of tbe buildings, forming a hollow

square, were in a blaze that was seen in

fbe Isle of Wight. Twenty-three oxen,

twenty,bogs, four hones, two asses, all

* the waggon^, carts, ploughs, harness, &c.
&.c. wue saved by a degree of activity

and presence of mind, and, fodt*d, of
hi aver*, in mj savant*, which was' ne\er

surpassed, and which not only
4

consoled

me for* ho loss of my buildings, but mi-
tigated the vexatum which I natuially

ft' It at the attempts ofthe “ honest rustic*"

of the Xintea newspaper tew rob me, and
wlnth lobbeii was only prevented by my
cn loti mg my rndcr of dispersion, which,
b) occasioning the disappointment of

thieves, naturally excited theiranger, and as

natural)} drew ioith the malice of the Pio-

prjetor ’ of the Times newspaper
, and his

felfowdabourer at Feitsmouth.—1 chase

to insure with tbe Not uricfc Office, because

its terms were tbe fairest that I had < \tr

seen
j and, more especially, because I had

been infoimcd by several persons, that the

Office was in the hands of good men, w ho

were not in the habit of dragging unfortu-

nate huftems b) lire into the still mote de-

structive flames of the law. These wtie
the i casons which induced me to insure

with this Office, and I now find, by expe-

uence, that they were well founded—
Without more expci knee of another sort I

cannot speak confidently as to the effect of

feeding oxen with cooked loots. People

ubput here lidicitlc the idea of feeding a
scoie oi two ol oxen in such a way. They
call the food ox-pap

!

And, when we con-

sider, that a scoic of oxen will eat a ton

and a half of i uta baga in a day
$
and

that, during their fatting, they will cat,

perhaps, two bundled tons of even this

food, it 'does, at first sight, seem a wild

scheme. But when the reader is inform-

ed, that three buckets of water will took a
:on that i oots, like mine, from foui to

'ourtecu pounds weight each, require no

cutting

;

that the thing in which they are

Cooked holds three tons )
that there is not a

pound of waste in each batch } that the

cattle eat them ift a fourth patt of the time

that it Would require to eat raw roots
j that

he labour requhbd is less than if the feed-

ng was with raw roots . when these facts

are kubwn, the scheme does not appear to
t

‘vt so vciy wild.—As to whether this

mode of 'fatting cattle will perform the

work in less time, and with "a smaller quan-

ity of roots than the' raw mode, I am not,

as yet, ably. to speak with certainty. If

ny opiniofa were asked, I should say, that

thought the fonnei mode would save

alfthe time
, half the food

,

and half tha
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labour, necessary intliciattu mode. If

tliis should be the ease, would not the

reader think me a >cry weak man to be

de' tried from the piaUice by the gunning
oi philosophers in smock iiocko, or by the

fool-bom jests of the Editor of a country

newspapei, who, m the scale ot animfated

nature, is barely one icmove from the cat-

tle on whose diet he has the picsumption

to comment ?

SPAIN
In her ita'e of Diln eranre.

It was easy to loicsee, that no c ountry in

Emopc would long have to ltjoicc at what
was called the l)< t/vn ance of the ( oufi-

uent \ but U pros hdtdly to k expected,

that, even Vtk Spain, wht re the woisi of all

possible Governments has h< ui overthi own,

the ih li\ nance would so soon ha\ e so mam
persons to complain oi its eflect-.. Amongst
these effects tho punishment oi those whom
u u c ailed " the Spanish Patriots?' is the

most staking, though bv no means theiuosl

important, .Some amongst us, and l for

one, npvcr called them patriots, because

we irevei thought, that, if they succeeded

in, icstoring Ferdinand they would do theu

counts v good. Wc saw, that, if the Bour-

bons w* ic icstotcd n Spain, the Monks,

the Inquisition, the Mestn, and the iest of

the old s) 4tcm would follow. We saw,

that there was no middle course to be

hoped lot ; that it must be the Bout boils

and tlu ol«J system entire
\
oi,a ue\V sys-

tem, and no Bourbons.

By force of our*auns and the weight of

mu puroc, the old s)4*lun entire has Iwen

restored. This is nothing to be sui pi i/e^

at. Tlu», only wonder is, that there arb.

poisons, who supported the war in Spam,

impudent enough to aih ot, or foolish ettriugh

to feci, disappoint'eiwt at what ha? take u

pUie. That which has taken place was

the natural, and, indeed, the almost uira-

voidable, consequence of the restoration ot

Ferdinand. WliptJ was there any man
foolish enough tq suppose, that. hi* would

become a constitutional King } That he
would bo a a uurdtarr tffiril and rdi^bm
liberty * That he would b$ a protector of

the right$ ofman I That he w0uM become
a distipic 0/ iSt/doey, &ocke+ and Jfytpe ?'

Tint be would rrcoqnlzc, in, Sfxtin, what
the Bourbons and what all our monarchical

vinteps bail (1m kited to he abominable in

JSrann 9 And who, without the most fla-

grant incon c istem.%, could bare censured

ihc French He\ olution, and, at the same

time, have appioud of the Con utution,

winch the Coitis had pripaicd lot, J i»di-

in ml ? It was all scandalous h\poius\ to

piece ud, that the w u in Spam w.*s a war
foi fandom. It was a win lor the resto-

ration of the old Gowinmcnt, it his 11*

stored that Government, and it ha-,

therefore, been attended with ion.p f
(te

sucress.

Tbcro are persons, amongst the Opposi-

tion to our Minister, wr
lio complain of

them for having &<tn< timed wlut Fudi-
nand is now doing. Tins charge is \i n
foolish and even malicious; be< msc ihc

Opposition cxpicHsecl tkvir wislns fa tin

rt dotation of FerduumJ. That was ibi

business of the Minhrten. Tl« v did tb »i,

aud then, of comae, llio uJ\ji/ns/n( l l/i /;•

job The Spamatdi, who acted and (or^bt

with us, \vant( d Ferdiumul ** the Ul id 9

to be k stored to than 5 tin v wanted to gi t

lid of the Usi/rpt ; , and thc^e things 1m im;

accomplished, they w< ic, of coi.isc, b it to

themselves. Tin*' had tlu 11 “ hi Um d 7

restored to them
,
and tin »» tluy wue k It

in lus <c patiniat" hand ^

Our AlinisltrA aie hl'mxd foi not i/ifu-

ftung in behalf of tin-<
u Patriot?”

whom the “helot cdv has put jn prunn,

atid otherwise punished, lhit 111 wh it wi \

arc tliev to i/ittjuc ? An the) to t< 1! t! 1

King ot Spain luiw he is to ink ln-> p« oph ?

Art thev to dictate laws and nx dc s ot tini

in Spain > Are they to take, in short, the

Go\ eminent of Spam out of the liarcN if

lu»* helot od Monoid), and thus do what
Joseph did ? If those, wlm spoke apd who
fought with us aguiiwt Joseph find the m-
sches (h >v]ypwnti d; if ihc \ feel the weight
of i/iawi wheie they expected the gentle

prcsaiirv of ribbon* and Mars, thev have
ifiCMMtiTi to thank foi it. Thev kcilv
chose Fcidinapd in preference to Joseph,

who had ptit down the lm,u ration* the

Monk* and tWlllc ata, Thty declared, that

Fn dinand * wo* their hnojnt tr.i\ / / /t -n ;

that they oived him unalterable alb^,ue;
tint it wiw ttfi 'hjty of all Spaniirds to

fit ht 111 ^became of bis restoration *, that

Spain eouift, never bfi happy without him.

And,
s
after, al} thM, dhall they tomplutn

tliat w^f dcnhht interfere in than behalf

apartkt u

ThotCcbc ofiJje two persons arrested at

Gibraltar, and wfivered up to the Spanish

Goxoinrtieut^hks be*u made ground of

comphunSfc lure ; but, 'in my opinion, with-

out leoson, by those who were for the war
against Joseph. The' history of this affair
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wmijilv tins —Two ^rntlcmen, who had wet a less than the offence of the 44
iStttft,

beui u"t l
t /•? m a journal, containing 44 Pruoners” they wcie not scat tmefc to

mitt t dt'ipli .toing to the Government, n pnnon, as the othent ivw. And if

ii it its vengeance, go from Cadi/, to tJkur oSiutcs wore seek as to cause them
lii'ii.tlur. Sir James Dull', our Consul at to hr put into mimi when sent back to

t wiitcs to Gen. Smith, Lieutenant Cndifc, stfrtly there was tea good imson
Goveiuoi ami Commander at Gibraltar, to send them back as State 1*a>owtn

f ad

telling him that lie suspect* th**t web theiiMva* to send hack those whom General
ptMimis (n.immji the two m question) sVill Campbell sent buk ? 1 am not, niimf,

Jrivt Cadi/ lot Gibraltar ; and ob*eivcs,
!
ja^tt/i/iiig th (

>

f tin only shewing
that he does it, in aider that the General thai^, it the 44 Fatriotb”

a
jfu/, thtv modo

nnv 44 d»ud< what he may judge best with otlitis feci pi jiwt the hi,re wai before,

ii .put to tin u tcsulcticc in that garfi- l ari on!) ‘hewing, th it the actqt Gcwiftl
son IF tlicn debetihes them as &v(h* Smith was of exactly the sameisoit, full ns

tm *v h'utn On the same day (the agreeable to the la\\* ot fue nations
j

full

totli oi May, 18 J4). the Goinnoi of as jtist $ foil as merciful ^ ftiU ns consistent

C idi/, Juan V 111 iviomio, wiitea to Gen. with the feelings of humanttyfW the net of
SniiLh, ii questmg In.n, in < is< these

j
cT- General Campbell; and that, as tic conduct

sons should go to Gibraltai, to sei'c them ot the latter lud not been disapproved of,

and m in! tlum to the Commandant Gi neraJ the former might naturally look upon it no

oi tlu Spanish C unp, near Gibraltai, oi to qnilr saf»* to follow hi* example,

stn.i llit m. at mm, to Cadiz. The two The Tina ? mwsp4pri. Ixltlcd nt the

pc i si us, Don I)k«.o( men and Dm Yn- awict pi oot which the u t oration of Fir-

tom i 1*111 ;bli*u(
, aiu\

n
, and .m su/ed bv ilnnml forts piodueed «f the blusstd fiuitsof

G< ici u hmilli.
r

rin Spanish Consul at the longw.tr in Spain, obsntesyt hat we
< » tin ilt n i ///* -r/Ztlit m is Spanish v djuts, were in FebrU'irv bat, in affiant

c

with the

(>t final Smith i></n them itji to him, and Cinternment of Spain. And weic We not

hr put Led th .n < [f to Cadiz General m May last * Were we not, at that time.

Smith n'slifits his conduct bj^an nppi al to pacing Mibsidio* to Ferdinand** Aie we
pu<. *1 i Hi that, in Fi ternary not in aUuitice with TcidinumP Is not the

lul, lorn SpunauU having i ome to Gibml- Urgent now sending out the (hdtrnf the

t u lioi.i ( euta, raid who being demanded (»n*'tt »* to tins
44 fhfneJ” Sovcieign of the

is Sfatt /» A< at i v, v!i re, at once, sent hack Spaniards ?

to C euta bv Oeneial ( amphcll, then Lieu- And what dors laird Bitiiiust sat to

ten "lt-Governor of Gibialtai. General Smith upon ihc Wc
Now, rc aiki,obsei\c, that this prudent s|iall do will to see the whole of Ins litter*

took place when Spain was undci the go- It is an follows —44 It has been represented

Minna nt ot those whom Ferdinand has 44 to me, thet vmi have delivered up to the

put down and is puniJitng. Is not this “Governo? of Cadiz, certain pcisons, %uh

Mtiismc fot Jlhasuic* And, was not & jects ol his Catholic Maji st\. on (he rc.

Ch ik i al Smith to do, nt the request of Fci- “ quwition of the Gwvernor, will out »nr

djnamPH government, that which Hm j>re- “ piysious communication with hit AJa

ducssor had done at the request of the 4< jesty’a Ambassador at tin Court ol ]\? i

government of our friends the Cortes ? “dud; it is hirthn btnted, ihat

Surely a latter precedent could not have1 4< pt‘rton« wero not ilmgtd with havuv;

been found It was doing towards the u committed murder, orai.j othci atimioi s
44 Patriot*”#just what * tlic

M PahyiU” 44 eiimo j
bnt that the ouh icason alleged

had caused to bo.donc toward* their oppo- 44 for ycpir bcinjr tequiieil In give them up,

riciils. lint, it issAid, by some/ that those 41 was, that they opposed th# politic il svs-

pi r^uis, whom Gcnepaf, ‘Campbell ^ent 44 tern whh h the Spanish Govcimm nt have

baik, were %f
r$Me Jp«Swf»r^.,4 <*^0w thougtif jumper to adopt, since the ic-

does that aitet the casO^ .Tfjay werf, in il tum of KiHg Ferdinand the Vllth to

othci words, ptsy^ons ajccUsetd of 'offences
4£ ISJadiid.-^I nm imwilliau to believe th't

against the titaU f and *0 were these two, 44 this representation is coir^l hot

whom General Sfcith gavs^np; only t|m*e 14 there ?rtxv l>o some fnnndnhon foi it, l

two had not vet been {Lotiirfty put into pib u must desiiic that von will f.»i m me s*ith

son hv Ferdinand, white those VI»o fled anv Correspordc n «

t

wlmh m.* b"ie

from the 44 Patriots
t

” had been put into parsed heture n v ou nmi i 1m C'mnroi t.f

prison. If the o&mces of these two men
j

44 or an} agent of tl.t hpanidi Go-
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44 Wrnmcnt, upon this subject.—That you
[

and the Holy Inquisition along with them.
“ ttwy not bt misled at any tune by the

j

And yet, we seem not to be pleased
1 \W

*4 urgency with winch it is possible snnil n a stiange 44 thinking pcopli."
44

1 eqmatrons may be nude to you, I have \\ c aic a people un iiaid to please j lor,

“received the eommands oi his Koval while we line! iault with the King ot Spun
44 Highness the Ftincc Regent, that you
44 unitoimly decline giving up to the Spa-

nish Government any person who uuy
44 have taken rtfage in Gibraltar, without
44 a privoius commameatton with his Ma-

44 Ambassador at the Court of
44 MaJi !</.“’ AVhal is this ? Here is

nothing condemning the principle of such

seizing and 'given# up. Here is no lepic-

aentation against it, as hostile to any piin-

ciplcof public,law. Hcie is no censure

et the pi aetjeh generally. Rut meudy an

admonition to
K
consult with our Ambassador

before arty act of the sort is committed in

ftiturri Here is, indeed, a tacit acknow-
ledgment, that we have the right to sur-

render whom we plca*c. The pirsent act

is censured unit ly on the ground ol its in-

expedient //. It the English Amhas^adoi is

of opinion, that persons should he given up,

it is hue plainly meant, that thqv may be

given up, let what consequences will follow.

Besides, how does tho Times ncvvspnpei

reconcile its censure ofGeneral Smith with

its doctrines inspecting llnghshmt/i in

America, ot on hoaid ol Amen) tin ships *

It has railed the Amu lean Goveiijmrnt

by all sorts ol vile names, because it would

not seize and give up dtseiteis Iron® nnr

ships. It justifies the practice of seizing

and driving away by foice any Bntish
aubji r t, iomul m%n Amci lean ship, in time

j't peace. So that, supposing a 44
*i'ihlnnis

44
rtrr ,

“
in tune of peace w lth V mei ica,

to Jk. ' oi \ 10m England to America, he

« in, m « < rdm * to the Times ncwspapci
,
bo

liwfuPv 804 d, i vi ii m the haihour oi

New Yoik,aud biou it bark to Koghrnl.
If he om be seized and forced away, rarely

he may lie given up , and, if given up in a

ship, whv not in a fortress ?

To return to the situation of the Spa-

niards, it »* slated in the public prints

here, that the nation is now njoH gtic-

voinly oppressed. But I do not fiud,'tirat

1‘Yrdin md has done any flung mono t^an

restore. He ha* rejoic’d cverv thing.

He is going o.\ as fast as he well can to

make Spain what it was before Napoleon
entered it. He is putting up all that Na-
poleon nulled d.mn. The Spaniards, Mr.
Alden Pmli toln his fellow-citizen®,

were fidiii'v, with us toi their homes and

their My altars . Tluy Lave got them,]

foi having gone too far jii the work ol eoun-

tei -revolution, we iind iaull withtlu Ivina

of Trance, oi with the Flinch people, fo

j

notgoingfar enough in the same tray, 'j i.u<

j

we want to sec the Seigneur it *, the tijtJn >,

j

and all lestored. We want to su lcstoicd

there evetv abuse, evciy oppressive insti-

tution and legislation •, ail the whole ol that

despotism, foi submitting to which we lot

nuily called the French slave s. In slant,
1

the wntusy who thus meddle with the

fttftaus of France and Spaiu, wish to sic

both nations i< duced to siuvciv and mist i y,

and (very uthei nation upon tin I id ot tiic

eaitb. They uic never eas> ii then be

|

any people enjowng, oi likely to enjoy,

freedom irpm plunder and oppicssiou—
|

Their reasons Joi this, I low my fuulth too

1 wt II to state hct

v

y bpi I will find the* means

ot stating them, <m causing tluni to b>

stated, and in pnnt too, i.i -pile ol evuv
thing thatc.'iii 1h done to pitvmt it. Tli* t*

enemies ot tho h ipp.m ss of nations , tin -i

defenders of pluuelei and oppic-^jon in >!

countries
j

these counpt miscicants an
displeased with Fudjiiaud, beiausi In* has

not acted the partoi a fajpotnVud despot ,

because lie lum, at once, come back plumb

|

to the mark; because he has made evin

j

our pai tizans ciy out> because he has

given totbcvvoild so complete and tanking

a pi oof of the difference between his Go-

vernment and that of Napoleon. This,

and this onlv
?

is the caubc of theii dispka-

|

sine at his nets.

Well ! there let the Spaniards remain ,

let them enjoy all the benefits of having

Gi amice*, Sciguciliial Couits, the Me&ta,

the Monks and the Inquisition. Yet the

invasion of Spain by Napoleon, whatever

his intentions might have been, lias been

productive of onejjreat benefit to mankind.

It mepf lead tv the emancipation of South

America,; Imt It has stocked NoitU Ame-
rica withfne-tVooUd sheep ; it has enabled

eight 9v toh minions of free Annn not only

to jnak$ thvir 6>vn woollens, but to export

wcoli and that, too, as good as ever grew
in Spain. This, of itself, is a grjsat invo-

lution in the ajfaira'of the world. It will

he a great cause of intercourse with the

Amuican Republic \ and if that Republic

.ctam the pripdples on which it was found-

ed, tyranny in no part of Europe is safe.
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There will, in spite of every thing that

depots df all boits can do, altfajs be an

asylum for the oppi eased, always a great

and staking example of the happiness cn-

joved b\ those who choose their own
mluis, aud amongst whom bribery and cor-

ruption arc uuknown.

America.

Mh. Cobbett,—r-lt appears from tht

negm i 'tioui at Ghept, that we have de-

manded a new hound&iy line $ that the

R< publicans shall give up part of their ti i-

iitofv, including those Lakes, ulictcon, it

is said, they have defeated us. As to the

A nu i nans having chfeate-d us, I do not

Ik We\c a woid of it
,

it must be .ill false
)

it is impossible that those pool* ragged Jtc.

publicans should (U leal a biave, rich,

learni d people, like us, who li\c imdei a

Constitution of King, Lords, and jfom-
mons. Nobody lulu tts it but the enemies

to om Govt inmirt, tin Jacobins and Le-
veling, who would overturn social older,

and otu holy wliaion. But it serins ihoe
imtchcd Republicans, lluse Ametiran
vcimin, am not willing to accept our
rudest pioposils. Nothing will do, 1 spe

plainly
,
nothing will do, hut utteiiy to

<h si ioy these nscals
j

tlieic must not be

lei i a man alive among them*, notone,

not a single individual *, thev aic not fit to

luc *, not lit to bieathc the same air tluit

we hi cat he *, not fit to walk on the same

globe. What light have they to property

or tciiitory > Au they not Republicans t

Have they not a pure Representation p

And aie they not a nest of Atheists

Why, the poor writches have no esta-

blished religion, no bishops, no tythes, arid

no rates. It t& not easy to conceive of a

people - in a more contemptible condition,

and yet they have the matchless impudent

v

to Tcfubc to give up a part only of their

tci ntoi y, including those Lakes, whereon,

it is said, and falsely said, they have de-

feated us. I expect, then, to see shortly

these infidels completely annihilated, by

the naval and mjlitaiy powei of Great
Britain, whofce cause, as Mr. Ponsonby
is reported to have 'SfcMd' to the House of

Commons^hits alwaysTbeetf that df j/tJdtke

and of liberty ; and thus, T trusf, we shall

maintain oitr noble character to theveiy

last. That we can easily accomplish this

task, no one? hut an ehemy to social order

and our holy religion Will dare to <Tnuht,

or question. I shall rejoice at thi- event,

as being one of the happiest; most reli-

;

giolis, most humane, and most truly moral,
that ever took place sauce the creation of
the woild. As tor jou, Mr. Cobbett,

though i do not wish to bo pecttiba), yet 1
tell you frank)), that you ate not a bit bit*

ter than Mr. Madison himself, who will

ihoillv bo deposed.—You i’», &c.
Dec. 1814* F.

Sir,—

Y

ou have probably read, in the

Tiwfs of Saturday, a leptfrt of the debates

in the Common Council on the subject of

the 1’iopeity T.-\
;
whence wc learn, that

an Atdcim&luc orator, adverting to this

sanguinary American .war, from wlucX
flow such quantities ofJ , blood and tears,

obseivcd, he hoped to
'
(Mi the Americans

4‘ confoundedlyflagged," heroic the contest

should terminate, How Sir V\m. Cuitis

acquired his imputed gieat (nautime know*

ledge, I pictcnd not to know \ probably in

his toy-shop o) a yai Tit, »o highly cele-

brated for ttti tie, and vulgu* gormaud)zing.

But I could, in truth, venture to assure

this civic Demosthenes, that could his

delicatefeelings but peimit him to enter the

public-houses, in the immediate vicinage of

Wapping docks and the Tower, .md ask

for a pint of beer, he would hear the ex-

pression of sentiments, and u doctrines "

about being “ confoundedly flogged" which

might, pc i haps, at once astound and unde-

ceive him. At least, to my understanding,

they appear eminently opj*osed to those

held by our most eminent civilians. Whe-
ther they, are u sound," or unsound, is a

question I am unequal to discuss.—I am,

God knows, Si/, no politician, (though the

clans is so numerous') but humbly presume

this wot thy Alderman would at quire a far

more sound title to the gratitude of his

country, and the loud pleadings of suflei-

ing humanity, were he to exert his win hty

influence in effecting “ a speedy peace, and
“ soon.'*—I beg >ou to excuse this intiu-

bion, and am, with vciy great respect, &c.

A Constant Reader.
JPestmiaiteP, Dct. 14, 1814.

Cheap Bread and High Taxes.

Sir,*—1 have waited with considerable

anxiety, in the expectation that some mea-

sures would have teen taken, at the late

Parliamentary Meeting, for the protection,

or rather relief, of the fanning interests ;

bywhich, however, I would be understood

to desire thegtm uil uooj, lather than the

benefit of any p.uticuhr tla^s. it must

be evident to eveiy man in the least t#*»
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versa# with firming, that to glow coin, w -t m times of stftmlv in those count it'«

tmderthe present <m*uinstances, u to win net the nr<e*isarx supplies nie d'lmd,
court contain ruin, fin* i( nerds no d'mon- *i m vji, we shou’cl U* t ntiimy at their

ati ition to miderstand, 1 1» it, wn*i o.n tons, met. \, and icdue i d to the* most ill privlarf

latrs, tythos, mu! t. s, duvet as will us and Limiili it i ig coi ciiimi ft appears to

i niiec*, ol< \ nniug an ironic n**r expence me, then, lint ultinnMi ill ty tins, tn\c

i*i libuur, Ww c.moit grow it for *-0 and other (*' pent is, including a Jaiijo po

little us (hjuhJt the pi kc at wine li it c mi lion of present icnts, which heir on ai d

Ik* grown where (hue «m no fellies, no uppices grjc.tdlure, n.ust lie remote d
, and

material rents, or U\ra, and write ic In- 1 am the moa roufiimrd in tins oj nu*«i,

bo ir n con'.'ijtiently far more retainable because it is ctidrm that, with iIk cun.

I

than with »s*. Jlrur ate, 1 her clove, < vi- skill obtained in manuiactuies bv n»al and

dcntlj mill two path? w\ srh our fton era* mi'i'hbo.iiing mtions, it i? ncccssan m.i

mint, under such turninstances, ran pin- inrmif tc tun in should lie ted as cheaply is

sue . th * n«e n to pass a law ptcduhiting theirs ate, or we cannot, hi .my no^iide

tli' i nport it i*'*i of fotujgn corn, except at means compete with them in bnngii

certain high prife#, which would be innnt- inuUts. To eh pi .id <»n our machine*!*,

frstle unjust trutarini «ls tilt* population ol tin’s sor supciior c *j Hah., is nun.festfi ab-ujd,

country th*1 othei to i' dure the cvprnus because th* <\p<mnirof ages, as

atf»**7d nit on IJiiIhIi »“iicultuie to .i Icvrl of cm i v hour, trarfars ns that capital n nd

srm» those of othci (ountneo. Now, Sir, indttsin will always study thru1 own lute-

al appears to me tint for the Ooxcrnnient lostf, and will pass with wendible j

.

i pi-

ta siy tothepeojh ol tins rountiy, the dlty (o tho-o countries w heme most .nl

moment thu p*.ir'» (after a war ot long vantage is to he denied iiom tin ir tinplni

whm and gie it deprivations) ia attained
\

nv lit /V litth delax will, I llunl
, |

w>v*

to i*iv to them that th* v slmll rot bn; cheap the tiuth ol m\ assritiors < apjt d vi 1
!

hr. .*,/, though it is so r.iten over the whole cmi*;* tie as cor popul ition, oohh
,
«m nth

,

would h^snlts, and though tlie hirnieis and • and Minple. pio nov. dono i dep*/ 1 nit» th'*

gensjr, m-s of those (mnit)i(s aic die ( llnlly count it ol their conti ihutions, ar«! ! p hi*

so te.Khu iu<> it ton-.; to to them that to those whorrnuin, the apu eahh t i-l ot

they nli iU eat it at double or three times iivikmr 4,:o f,d (he deficit occasioned i.\ then

iJio pine to vnihlt* the t'iimc i to pa\ lu>
J

abs* hoc . ! corltss tho si stem

tu\c» to (•overmnrnt, wf.mld he a languipe diffieu’lios , to wiiliduw the rc^enueb now
tint they neither tonld or would under- ra»*rd fnm the Lmd, will make a grnl
nt ind. 'i'hc interests of the »>ell>, Rir, hoh m the wa\s and means, partmilarlv

nix* weft known to he far stronger < vrn duii'.g the continuance ot this hhvad
thin HototiRb tutu c*sfs, and, with the hulk Animican wai But to continue them
ot the people, Mipcraodr all ot!»er cc.nsidc- would as evidently, in a \ei*y short space

rations *ln tin- f.w no dftuht jmtli, for <fi time, make a much gnatc.. (>i i pc-

it w.w not the. hulk of the people that rod o( chfiiCuItv, long fnrr^ron, and Jong

mwk' the 1 \tc wu, r*n was it ondo fi>. *»mc, unrl often foretold, i* at lengtn ar

I'vii benefit, noi Innr the> deu\«clnny vitul. (lor public credit totters; our
wh .level fiom it. Tt was a war tor |urk-holdeis, our dependants on Govern-
cniwiv*, and kingdoms, nohiltti, pio|»f*rtr, meat, and even our C'oveinmeiit itself,

and old establishments,
r

lhus it istb.it mav In*' compared to ahngc*pyr«iniidie-

thr bulk of the people am tie, v lm“c lahom s ersed, whWb the 1 ipse of time, and ne-

aid whose sweat ooutinuc* to and elect and abote, h is undermined. Skil-

svhr^ hlood has beerr, f-o scteiciv taxed, till hands, nrmy pn sei ve it upright ioi

The ilos eminent n nwwrc of t*Mt feeling, awhile, but no ceitaiuty exist** ; and wb* n

nru! if they attempt a Bill of that soit'it ft falifr, “ great will he thr All thru of
49

will not ke without fc*i'* nnd trembling
j

I am, -^SeCi ' A Faraji r.

and, in mx r.pnion, tliongh still strong m ' Dct. $, J1314,
regjlais and milth.i, it will i ot pass. On
*''c ether band, Kn, it is xvcll nneVrstood liiUFU'iroi ttfK Tress AKD Fri

E

to he the' first md most nuportant dutv of F.kqiiirt.

Ox Cnr GixeMimert, ifpnvddc, to Cause to *• SopbiMry moy perplex timh, mpemntv mny
he raided l.»nil wi.hin it elf sufficient for warp the decrees of pistk'e, nnd ndicnic in*>v

the c mcmnpl ,on rf *t s population
; (wit- rai*e an nndcsecrcd laogb; but where fire

wx»i the lat** fatal case of Noiway) other- enquiry p rerails, emit will be corrcetrd;
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‘

ff»f
%

will hr i * ?ci*cil ; and intitule will porter?, 'in long as iL is thought “ Ut
be n tuiteil uailiw-o who tibsuc ita inlluoiiLt*.' Imuoui and obt) the (wing, oqd uH that

41 Tite hut a 111 fc trt'e v
>uto IS 10 p«^‘rvv» u aie put 111 tuithoutv under him? to Bub-

tho hbiMiy of tU , ainli'it u»icf keen •*
ixial oiuschcs to .ill oul g^varnpis,

my ioi iiLt uoui 1* Uie 1 tl> tijcf t/u Pt s> *• Uaclius, spiritual pa tois, anil master,
7vas.*ji s “ Indian nth »i/ Uaa ’* “ [9 order ouisci\jf,S Jowl) and tcw’ictui) to

Mr. Count it,—I have selected the “ all oui bettuis,” as well as (a iimdamcn-
:»bo\o quotation, 01 motto, fi oni a modern Ul ilotluiie in religion) to Jcat God.—
vvjiLol much cdcbuty, to give sanction Th>*e whom ul choose to chII lagans,

to tho subject oi this lull' c, which appear) knew better. wliiUtSuicca, and him whoso

to me of inoio conscqucnto in propoitmn nunc I assume, Uiitght daleu ntly. You
a<% sjiool-ciaft, state-craft, aud piitvl-ualt have okeu vuy ptopciiy di^uu tho atten-

piomoted and 1 Mended. I was in
J
tion ol your loaders to the liberty of tho

hope 1, iroui the public expression which
j

Press 1.1 this count* y, und mm have shut u
yon saw cmweed towards Daniil Isaac that,on all other topics but politics and rtl*-

haton, that we should nut have had ano- gum, tho “two only genu ally notiony
tlici instance of puoctntijn to have dis- “to salvation/’ wilhuu^fefyh u Lupti an or

im at < <1 the huloi v ol (hi ”
t limiting and < «- supping w itii the Lord, fa are very well

’*hti n* (l nation.”—Bnl J that Mu oil. lint on these subjects, which ought to

f *loi;;c Houston it sentenced to two yearn be the chief oi qui thoughts, I do not con-

impugnment, and a fine of two hundred
|

teive it possible to be worn- Occasionally

pounds, (01 being the author ol .1 000k rn- . wc find an individual bold enough to oiler

tub d Kccl Homo, winch the! itc i*Li. Eaton
J

to oui iiigid fatult.i s, ideas calculated t»

published. l
4\oni my pei sonal knowledge » intc rest out minds, enlighten oui under-

ol t.Jton, and the continual expressions of standings, and warm uud exhil irate qur

v« al he alwav« iv-td upon subnets coniuct- hc.iilf, but these, like a too taily sun-

« d null the Liberty ol the l*n ss, I wan shine in the uncertain solstice, only hung
imi< li surprised tint he should have given ioith fiuita to be speedily cut oil—their

up lot author oi this wot k. But when, to
[

luantw s, and their qualities wash d, and
nut lOiimv, I recollect, that he was t

\

the spot to be no longer intcrcstijg than
• ums t i-o/fuio''d, Ins aee, Ins intivnulics, containing tin it nutimel) remains niouldoi-

l.-s poicitv, and the times in winch he mg into dust. A. work of this dea< lipticu

lived, I fietly confess there is more cause is now beFmc me, entitled “ Mulct wh for

ioi my wonder that reason found in him Thinking” by Wilburn ttindou, iivm

suich jl hold aud steady adlocate, and the
f
which 1 tiansciihc p »rt oi the last cluptei.

Press, that engine moie powerful than requesting a speedy j use it ion. It alludes

gold, such a firm snppotfci. Alas, .Sir! particularly to tin* subject. This voik
where dull we now hnd, iq the dominions ^qngbt to he generaliv cnculatcd und u hI,

oi the IIoujc of Brunswwk, another “ Bor for in the shot t piclacc we tie i.iiuieH,

tioematoiy, or Magazine for Tiuth and that u tlie gi cat purpose oi tho piesent \ u-
“ Good Sense.”— ^It is ndjcnjotis to boast of t

“ dertaking is tu lessen thecfiot of pif-

the Liberty of tlie Press, with these in- My

k

|ttdice, dtiTuse the cenifoi t , u* sc.ci«ii ;

•tancc3 of punishment upon record format- “ and, if he should conti ibutc to 1 rep .di\$

ters of opinion *

r and it is ,Abe height of “ discussion, and mduci" some few among
hipocrisy to hold ourselves, forth as the ad- “ mankind to adopt more Iibt ml p> uicaplv>

vocatea of truth, and as examples of cha- “of conduct, his intentjuns will hr fully

nly and . benevolence, svhi^t weOqpmely “answered” VArjio.

pass o\cr «uch ©tchU , Without veeoaure. “Bemajiks okthl BtcucScciKins.—
Jn vain m^y we plume >opvaelve<* 011 the ft* In committing this past of my book to the

Jtnemenftt ofscience,
if the hleaaed comforts public,, which contains a direct attack

“ of soc ioi order> and our holy reljyspon/’ upon the divine authority oi the Scripture^

whilat we hourly manifest a diammUor to I feel that 1 ai^ liable to some 6mall risque

bum unbelievers like atraw. It is true of addings another martyr to the cause of

the faggot and tlie flake arc laid anidc
;
; truth, and 1 have a recent example of per.-

but baumlimcnt, hnr, mid unpiifonment, secutton before mv eves m the puni-li-

pinmhmcnts more uvolting, because more
fc
ir*vnt of D. I. Eaton, sufficient to tcmlv

cuiol and degrading to the human mind, men of stouter nervfs tl 11 mjsclf, but

me daily substituted in its phte.—N01 I cannot, I will 1101 hilicM, that, .t tin

^

will tins policy want advocate md *nu onljghtcnud period, it » be couviJeici
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criminal to discus the merits of a book

ky some held sacred, pro\ ided the discus-

sion be conducted vv ith decency and mode-
ration^ yet even wue the utmost sem
rility, vulgarity, ami abuse employed to

tender it contemptible, Purely they who
ire convinced oi its divtno origin, can
never fear the use of nnv hitman means to

degrade it in the eyes of the wot Id; fot if

the arguments by which it is assailed arc

unsound, they may he repe lied by sounder
Arguments; and as to abuse, if it ever does
harm, it can only be fm a season, and will

ultimately recoil upon those who employ it.

At any rate, if the religion I have proposed

to examine is fiqm God, no elVort of mine,
*ior of any othep. fpan, can drstioy it ; for

God will (It fend his own with a power
which no human eflorts can sutrrssfully op-

pose.—Man miv be strong, but God must
be stronger; anil# accoi ding to the Heathen
maxim, t\/i. is mronglst ot all

—

A less pciiod than fifty years, I trust, will

give to infidels oi all descriptions, the ut-

most liberty to pi ofrss tlieir opinions. Re-
ligion m iy suffer from such a toleration,

but morality can never swfle r from the ut-

most freedom ofdisenssiun
; for monlity is

founded on the common interest of man-
kind, which will nlwivs pi ore its best pro-

tection; and even tin istuioitv, so far as

it is practicable, whatexci may become of
its doct lines, will maintain its* If as a sys-

tem, or rule of conduct, while it is fouhd
consistent with general utility* But to

gt« o it a fair ti in l, it must have no external

9H
t
)]>ort from ft nr or interest* The sole

motive bv which I have been actuated in

lhn and all otherfinings against Clnis-

tiinitr, ia to make men more t eavariable

,

and Bttrclv no one can be a greater bene-

factor to hts species than be who teaches

them to exercise* their reason. Implicit

belief is the parent and preserver of error,

and, what is most cxfcraoi dinary, it gene-
rally assumes the appearance of reason

;

for men oftener employ that f irnlty to de-
fend their belief than to examine it* and
therefore there can be no greater bar to the
improvement of reason, than the restraints

laid upon it bv religion ”

After a fur and dispassionate review of'
the various books of the Bible artd Testa-
ment, and the forms of worship in the
prayer bonk, Mr. Burden observes, « I
behove it theTJ'Mc can be lead impartially
without anv pitco^n i\cd notions, the mo-
rality it con* ains will find its wav to the

uaocsXrupted uudei •tending* of ail men.

while its doctrines will be left only to

'pu/^le divines. Let the Bible, thercioic,

be disseminated is widely as possible, with-

out gloss oi comment, and even if it some-

times does haim, it will do much good
j

loi tlicie i> no book extant ot its bi/e

which contains nunc entci taming histolv,

or moie useful morilitv. But never let it

be forced upon anv d<*M upturn of people ;

It t jli nations have the means of leading

it, if they will, hut lc t no undue means be

used to put it in the h incK of tlio^c who
have no wish tor it. The English nation

is the most combustible, the most easily

set on file, of any nation upon caitli ;

and as a proof of thi9, it is tiuly

nclu nlotis to see the prevalence oi

fashion in the inc icase of Bible Societies

Tam far from wishing to discounte.i »nce

oi ridicule the Bible
; for, when lead

without religion* hiaa, it cannot fill to be

useful
;
but to see men ot all ranks and

disruptions, of the most opposite habits,

sentiments, and pm suasions, uniting to

ri im the Bibb down tlu* throats of all n i-

twn^, people, and language i, with undis-

criminating violence; to sc< men the ino^t

profligate in their private conduct, dir

most open despise! s of uligion in then
lives and conversation

,
men who h i\e n< vci

read one word of the Bibb* **inc<* the?

were at school, and haidlv know what it

contains
; to see atl these men, and wo-

men too, liunying to subscribe to wbat in

their hearts they care not a fai thing about,
is ju-kt as i idicnlatix a? to see them crowd-
ing to a ball or a masquerade.—Bv those
who are unwisely sanguine as to the im-
provement ot human nature, the Lancas-
teiian system of education in held upas the
panaeea, or universal remedy, for all the
evils of society ; And we are very confi-

lcntlv told,
,
both by Christians and philoso-

phers, thatjvhcn all men ape taught to

read and vdfite thcie wit! be no more
crimes, no. more vice, no more mi&eiy in

the world! Believing, ,as I firmly 'do,
that these things «re inherent in tlw ays*
tem, A9 correctives of the great original

defect, I am not so earnest in my hopes of
generalti^ior&Uon,$y so sanguine as many
of my in believing .that we have
arrived at the commencement of n new
ra ; for I do believe, that, even after all

men, women, and children are taught to
write# tlieie will stftl be muebortee and mi-*

scry in the World, Nevertheless I will

cheei fully contribute my mite towards the
expcncc of educating the children of tho
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poor, anti also my opinion as to further im

provoment m educating the rich, for all th

vice* of society are not to be found m tli

hirer ranks”—Materials for Thinkin <•

/ Edit.

On Rllioious Pirstcuhon.
LETTER II.

* Religion by compulsion 19 no longer religion

44
it must be bv persuasion, and not by eon

4 * stramt Religion m undei no < ootn>ul,,and

tanuot be directed by power ”

X»irriAripi Lib 3

Sir,— Bludov, in his admirable chapter on

JLth millif of Sentiment, says, ** The expmence
of the world sufficiently proves, that there are

liaidly any opinions in themselves destructive of

the peace of society, it Is not opinions which

do harm, but tbc opposition to them , many cr«

toil, which would have withered assay before

the light of time and icaion, have grown s'long

and vigorous by being encountered, and the

v* n force by which they weie opposed ha<

dt snoyed many thousand lives, and left tin opi-

nions which it meant to foot out confirmed and

4|rengtlu ned Every person of common ob-

tfivAtinn and reflection must, in my humble

opinion, feel the piopiiety ot these remarks.

Suppose, for instance, that our Civil or Eccle-

luasrutil (loviuon were to consider the vene-

rable Mr*- Joanna SourhcOtt an Impostor, whose

put' iisionsand doctrines were derogatory to the

honoui oi our holy rel'jpon ; and were piomptcd,

under that idea, to persecute her and her follow-

en. wonld not that circumstance, I a*k, be tho

means of extendin': her fame, cansing her mt-

mei ous writings, both in poetry and prose, to

be more generally read ; and, as they have al-

ready gained her many thousand adherents; be

piodiictivc of us many thoimad more; who,

being excited by curiosity, and the love of no-

velty, so predominant m the human bicatt,

might perhaps,like the earjy Chiunaosandmany
of (heir posterity, deem the acorn an# mockery

of the world an infallible test of UUfTriUbof

her mihMoii } And mightttot those whobave been

many years true believers in her <bcmae;be
induced to strengthen the bonds of friendship

among (tiembdvcs, to keep more stedfkshdrt

their faith,' and adhere mote strictly to the par*

(icitlitr notions of prejudiced) which the^.hdd,

been so long,accustomed i Those who are hi all

acquainted with tho history of past ages, or with
3

human nfttnre in general, must ackoowlcrige<(hi|

a reasonable calculation, a*, they will be welt

aware that persecution ver> rarely gains its ends/

w heihcr against political, philosophical, or roll-

gi"U9 opinions; on the contiary, it geneialfy !

m ike* its objects more inveterate anJ deter mined I

in their cnni'sc But, on the other hand, if wo
were to urlinii, for the sake of argument,, that

(he new Millenml System of this U^V ^ »«

reality, a delusion, a hoax upon the public, or

a cunningly devised fable like many others hi

days ol yote, invented to beinol md rob man-

kind, then 1 would ask, whether by treatmg it

with pi i feet indifference, or passing it over u ith

silent c mifmpt, ns being too ridtculoos and

d» «picable to merit their notice, and suffenog it

ultimately to mar itself by its own absurdity,

(with the full confidence that every species of

imposture must in the end shrink before the

tourh *»f time, (he tinpnitinl trier of all things)

fl-tead of ( ‘thing K into undeserved liupoitance

by a pasnouale opposition,— it would not be

likely to sink into that oblivion ffay Wished ?—
I think I slutl have the a»*ent o^pfnst well in-

form* d people, to the deductions I Imve drawn,

because their memory will remind them that no

system of error oi superstition, has ever existed

long When neither pe isemlcd nor supported by
the civil or ecrles* utir.il power. Though (

would by no means infer hom this that the

Christian religion itsclt might not have, been m
existence at this day, if the zeal and entltu*iam

ot its first foooderb had not been stimulated

and stiengthened by the hardships they h id

to undergo, and the example of their founder ;

nor, on the other hand, would 1 argue that it

owes its continuance, and its present prosperity,

:o its being protected by monarchical aud aris-

tocratical Governments, or, what soma would

profanely rail, the adi'llaom union of Church

and Stale, though John fi'giand, a very able

modern writer, ami a silicon Chustian, when

endeavouring to prove the adv irtax0 ** of a State

Religion, and to apologise tor the cnoimou* pa*

nraony and ecclesiastical < nudumenU posseted

by the priesthood of this (ouutiy, ha* not hrai-

.atert to say, 44 That if the Church CbtabliOimtut

4 had pot been put upon a respectable tooting,

4 by judiciously assigning a pait of the lauded

'* piopcrty of every couutty for its support, the

Christian Religion, degiaded and rendered

font Mupnble by the abject situation of ita

Ministers, would, bcfoie this day, have cithrr

4 been totally extinguished, or have degene-

4 rated into a mass ot superstition* and absurdi-

*’ trs, whfyh woald have reduced it nearly to

the level of Paganism.” These extraor linary

sdntuncats from ko eertobt and respectable an
,

.nthor, prescet a wide'scope foi comment , but

I should be digressing too ftu from my s"h-

ifct, I shall leave the reader to make his on a

rflections, and be content with saying for my*

»elf, that l would he extremely soiry to speik'

hu* of a religion which I bc’ieved t«> be of

'mre origin ISo ! 1 wi‘1 never entc. **n so
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degrading an idea flint ii e*si nr al to the exist-

ence and < | edit ot on” ho!) lailh, that it should

lie amalgauiaU'd mil i Lie iiivuiumh of men It

ift a libel upm ih at Authoi of N.ituir, to

fupptwc out ui.^io. a ieu l.ilion liiim him

<01 our lulvalion, .mil yet that it m nil

man\ assistant e to K rp it hum parish-

fag. If 1 btheve *1 an emanation
t
fmm the

Almighty, it ill b<* mum mote coiiiisrent

for we to agu e witn Soamc Jen) ns “ 1’bal pui

“ nil • genuine < hrisdanity m m*i was, tioi i ver

“ i an be, (he natamal rtltgiou oi any yoiuihy

u up ai oartli It in rt gold too lekued to Ih

“ woik<il up with any huaiaa Institutions with-

11 out a large pot tjon of alio) , i ir no sooner is

1 the small i » of irusiard wed viator* d with

“ llicleitil** sfynwers of civil « molmneuti titan >t

** grows up tjo ef^Sngr and spleading U< c, under

** the slirltci Of whose blanches the hu Ih nt

4 piey and plunder util not fail to make feu

4k thcmsrlvf s < <ptuoi table ImKiUl ions,ami thence
4S^et.i04* us beams and d«"di«>y ih tnub ’

What u contract is l.rre, between the sontitneuis

•f tjie defend i » oi i ‘nests, arid ull the appen-

dages with wlrtf h they have loaded religion, and

those of the advocate of Christ lanity in the

pniity and sunplicits in which it n» represented

oil* tided Goo. We do not take hn life as an
.itoix tin nt for his umit No! We me taught by
mil religion that he will be tormented hercmfun
(<>r that We only, iiom nfLe»>i/y 9

lemove him
tioin »o( tety, as a d u •;» mils membet of it, upon
tin -iirin* p ituiph tli it we would «mpui&ie a
imiriilu d limn, and lung him up as au ex iiuplc

or tm n, I • k f upon the niolnt . m in hi as a nt*

Ciwtiy aqcnt< that he may hi i\cited (o obey the

Lius, an t rieti in I from the inaauian or tutu .

How pr< sumptuous aed hovi utro;uit (hen aie

m , it we pi Udine a pi im»ii on (in seme of hu
irligioo, naen <\«-ry pi\(>,jto( Clu i-t »« di um -

tin. illy opposed to Mich conduit- Ones not the

iltnigJity Oit as a Fainoi ov i all > Does he
deni out the homines oi \ itim with a moie mg-
ffir.llv h hi i lo the Jew, the i'uil, th» Pi'inun*

oi the Indian, than he doc s to the C urisiian ? \ud
among ihe iipinim rablc si i in oi l hi i*,taint), lias

cijh tvii icd a partialny i»r an\ one in paitiui-

l.n ? An* i hey not » »1 -wtirheif th.it lie »

on them peCfiitia 1 inaik* of l>i»tav<>iii * 0» » not

mu Saviour (cl I us flint' iotxnnkctli his *«•» t imie

on the « vti «r *t on th gnod,anl enJ« ih la 1.011

on ih jwif and on the iiwj'M l.et»n isk in# hi-

ri»ois bigot whether faith is not agntol hi.ivm *

'fnd ?/ \0
,

whf'lliei (he uwnt of it mn f)l
(• '*'• /

We did nof( Mine mu imellet til »f 1 u ulti* s nor
ran ue command the decision of out o»»ili*# •i.iiul-

lug, which w coinpletily passive-, ami nio lihed

entirely h\ the immes-io.n uerei* 1 tioni « x-
«*»n il obp cf** If imr friends or neigh bout luuc*

the iiiiMui'tiuc to cu in ju.'ginent thioujh ibeir

lonbued \h s o pujudiMs, we otigh. ’ dly

tnj’coe the m'»Ut i with them, u-ing » il»l
k

.

suasion, iimI tb» be^l le ison we :m po-st xs» d

m-iead oi rancor abuse ami yictilt nt do,

fo hive been Ursl propigotrd : ant how uiueli

mari enneem il the opinions at (he iattci with

the idea of a *y*trm iU4tilut0d by aSupnme
B^lng—Itt Which light, in the prcsenUustsuur,

I nr an to consider that which was taught by

Jesui as the will of Ins tafhei.

If.>11 good ( 'insfianA admit ihe Uivine origin

<j| ihcrrchginu, (and, 1 believe, there are none

that dispute i«) they m.iv, at the Mime time, at*

knowledge' that then Goi> is cup iblc of protect-

ing and supporting the rev^Uttion of hu com-

ma id , in whatever nnrtner hu inhalte wisdom

deuws b*»t, hc«iiu»e they .im ribo lo the I>e1ty,

among various other (itlubntei, those of Omni-

potence, Oionibc icnte, a^d 1‘ic^tnnce. How
vtbsmd, then, bv tacit gtnernl eoadnet to belie

this profei.sion of belief ; for, if Goo js s II-

pnwerful, ali-wi!*e, and fore-knowing, how i» he

capable of receivm? an iftjprv ? flow can lie

want the assistant < of sutli pigmies n» mi n ? Oi
w Ik n.ipd Wfuie dul lie ever appiohUui} of us his

couiisvdlorb, that we shout t prtMime t^know fip

.uuiil, rc^mip va to be aibdi rs between him 4nd
oui neighbours, or exetutn neis to cjfjtroy ench
other tor otteudmg kiwi ? l am aware tnat th#

te.it aed ai.d elcvtutl l>* Hla,<.M*’ne» fa hi‘ tege-

nitn,* r/paiopyJ'Jt tht of EfljIflAtt, d» vtnfrs

ariiiptu 1-. Q(\attt ngnm\t Gutf and
and onurvrriiu ~ die v«m<ius pimishmautv^wiiich
tin Lx 'iblaiur^, in behalf of »»e Alunghty, Unv*
thou '»! cxpeilic ni to niflit ( fui the comuiwsoin
Of Uein. Hm lie do oi *.i tie lionr wbiit part J

(V*3d hatred VVm ihev d< me their authority lot so

do*PC „ \V<u n w r esc* uie a unit dei * r, or a hmisC-

VeHker, we do n >t puu tid it is because be has

e Umn Hot should uui charitable iindr
Ibr good ot their «n uls ul.irn if » Iv pif>ve .iboiMw rp'^ht then, ir we .iu mat lliiisuai ,

*• iuI

hove U giMtei ic^pe i fur •Hsus llun Idi u'.in,
laitliei, oi Aimiiiiiis, io pity nnd pi i\ In tin n,
rh il G'kI irnghr give ifv m grace, f.nili, and di-
vine light, to romiMehc ud In* »nv< rm il h my U -

nos, which mu often « nrifinund the t Jliiilt ie.i-

son of ii^ sliui (-•righted tnoftal-
** Opirunqs,** ^.lyxiheaullim of M.itrnaL fur

T htnkfn«, “ .ire only «( ron*» ijomice as they
lead (« acdun* *• Am< it appears that many ».*l

the most framed and piwti-* Divim s have be. n
decijdrdli in muni to per^Mis being perstrut d
fm their leligious opinion* Dr 'Uaisou, the
venerable Bishop of Land.iQ, who, like J)r
HlneUfmn

,
»% rote i rvgwtoui “ sfpolagi/S'

dec,Urrs u> Mi Gibbon 5—V li wool
.

give me
diucii iinmAiDess to be reputed an enemy to tire
enquiry into leligiont matters, or capable of
being annnntetl into any digree ot pertrf-
npl malevolcnre againM (hote who diihr limn
me in oumion. On the euntraiy, I look
upoi) thjji&right of private judgment in evuy
conreriK'llvpeeting Goo and oiuraidves, as -

perior lo the conhaul ot haman totthm iltj , and,
have fser tt guided free disc tissioit a* tin bent
mepns of illrtsiraiidj the doctrine, and esta-
blishing ihe twin ot Christianity Let the fol-

lowerof Mqhhmetand the, geaims of the Chun h
of florae, support their several religious ayst< rux

by dumbing etjtry ttibrtof (hedtotnaa miellert
to pry ittfottit (opiHlatiftdn of,their l.nih ; but

{
ever H heipme a CUn^ran t« he ah aid of
einffe ftReftaitasoit of tb« wMtb th*t ib in him *oein^ of with th*t ib in him *

aifr « rr**t« stntir <d be mowumih of envelopiug
hi*» icligiou in myMcry and$|SPV>rance

"

Reset v mg my tnrthej remmkii for a fnltn e op*
portumtv, I bee leave to sirt^rn be myself your
obliged tnend, LRASMUb tfbRUJSS,
London, IttlA Dm ^814

Printed and Published by J. MOItTON* 94, Strand.
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LmiCit v. • .

to run j'./itr., or u'rritpoon,.

O*: lllli AMFkT^ v\ war. ,

Mti Lol 1),—TIk imtifin bu-m to <m*

p, ii, .it i« oi>t f that this Amcucaji XV \v

ui i\ |»iii»v jn unfiirtmui, timing II >0111

I 01 it >bi ;» leiollfolb, I U.'inie.f.l dtnuWiull,

[FlttC ^0
. .. •

umtiniutfon i f the Income 'lav, seeidg

that, whtn called on fot the merit y^ ho
bometimK forgets the delight ot seeing’

otht i+sufibi, winch iye lias enjoyed ioi in%

.UuticV. y * .
1

But now, my T*nrd, lervinV wisp Johnnr,

AjpMble and hdiWsf Johnny* lo* I Kc*
«ml his* hopes <>( giving m, Yaakks H

him, ihil. at an\ I.***?,
j
Inne l, if he iv.is >

#
''1 * unless Ve do tbK "( s»Iull he wholly

- 1 - * k* ?jo*hcicd" out of iU At la 1, *v> we wCh;
in the case of the French wnrt»

l
T
lic Var against Fi ante,wig a "wap

agunst pruuipftb at ln-S
,
.it ihcn"bcc atm:

a war’el ruttifr<\t , and it ehded in Lcmg
\i wav hi d /f.:vr't#c?' Wc act mat wit])

acc H'ing our enemy with being ‘dartnot oils,

as JiMffci « ///7(n of anew

n

1 (lorn t,hu nt* ,

and wc emled with accusing tliejh of l)tiu£

cUn^rt f>u$, as despots. The French writ

to c»>a
,
chi'* spoil, lie would

n. vi k hr m? hear lain &ay d woVd abc\it

th" Pi ly* Tixy oi, what he \ ulgaj ly

» rl!i the Inmmc Tar. I kr»* w, l‘i oui % the

b* vinnnur, thit I should *cu Ijun gulled

hire J kueyr that i should li\vc him-j

u,.on thi. hip ;* and here 1 hav< Jum \ fur

li< i- now < run
f,

nut against' tk '' To <*, rw

U*'id j.' i pig iwJuiitluf knifp ofa Wtcnci,

t'mitgli In, at'tlw '?t»w time, *ceins to

luu ni^ih^ili'ja tdthowpikofslauphU'iJ^o J?w <oi us at the Jic Jjnniiig, rtml

mg i'm^g uii. In bhotf, so that ho sjilc • tto MWft < uslurcdhx ys al ‘the end
)
and

linn elf, andpays nptljiuv, lii*? delight i> in
1 *“ *“ * 1 <f

rfd.

it Was so connived is to make nmie than

half the wofld htln^e, il it tin C‘(s-.vk-*teuiig wai^dcAoUle the rest of the woi .... u t . .

v
Jkii. he does not UCd to ytnu II itluw than weje tlip»gruit cFimj'iuiis ot tied an f ’>* i-

** f * 1 * ^ x4‘ ! VfW fu Wrt
-

tlirtt « Li n tir i ...
p.ivf he woyld give tfic world a djaWio of

hbryr at peai^, and of teasing "tojdecjt. >

ilYiat so amiable a pftrspffagp should

me*] with any ^uha^r ckascs in life mustj

o^coiH’se, he, matter of ’rejjiet* with h^
fiioniU, and insist remind theito of the

• .i :

litdt hhet ly* ,So, tlyit, when wc i.m. to

t|i* ciJihe,. leaving
t
the French ,m ulv

in found tlicVn, not seeing1 tytlvs, i»imj!v#
,,

i

game-laws, gabellcs, cmiv^is; hi.tik , m
augncuirit ioUrt-> io-c d\bh> kul, vl had

spcit more than a tftn\ v ad ih ffra/iv of

wmmui, that, as .virtue itfoucr i* rmt, lrt
,

itU
4
/w.v/i./6 in ,a war,.of the l,i *t nljut ct

cases, suffipicut^o 'bismti happiness u\ this
‘

world, the virtuods* afflicted ougjit cWcfly

to icly oh the ^oiltfto come. Tjiw, soit of

rLliAtrtc is ^ery"suitable
#
j;o Johitny, ut this

time
,

for-ite hw not givefl the V afrketp-a

drnhbhig ) 4and yet the^Incoifte Tak sticica

to him like bi*d-lii>ie. The Times newsi-

papers cheer him, Indeed^ by felling him,]

that he i% coming the Y whies to /?<&y
T

taxes; Unit, though he so solely feels hi'ii-

sclf, he does not suflii in vain; for ’ th it

In is making other ? sitfir tnq . To he suit*,
j

cli i»it ^hij " it

this w a roimlmg icfl*ilion ; but till it i<» ' mu'* g f oi^, lot

sot fjuite bulEuent to reconcile him to the
1 m*, And ioi \

whiili wc had wholly lost s.ght. We will

not hast/ jt thus, mv Loul, with ir'jid to

tbe ^meiican w'm, We will not M.lh i its

fint object to he lost sight of. i\obodt,

Ub to this^point, shull hcUbh to u hntln ;
of

*ns liislorjan, who is dnpi>3ed to bpiak tee

tiulli,

The war * with Am' i if a aiosc thus—
Wc \L to at v a viiii I*.*.. 1

,
\i.

« ii< i

was iwutial. Wl hi* o»*iv f'«» i • «1 m.i

ki.mn hi lit ^1 'topping ^ mm m mu-
i i, t.» - in h ti‘« .ii 1 •* tnt -

• . to t/r t win i/\ v.7 -

»! r w*' aland oj war
( .



VOMTff Uj Rl-CJTSTEIl.— r-rf/ff to thv K it / t>f Liverpool, [804
r

l lic Member* of i lie CVigirss do not pur-

dll'. tin it slU->, no its Ciin hi Ijouuht

oi old) limit of tlir Mi minis u r
i in t anv

llnv, ioi llmn-.i Ki i, oi families, by Hh ir

t

vol 1 - So ill it, \\!n it ill*
y die 111*

,
it |s, in

n li it i
,
a nMjiiiily ol iln pc.ipl' 1 who d*

-

c«J<
,
and, tlu* people. did ditun, tli il thev

Won id /« sj.W, hif jut i c of ui mt, l/it imphM
mml oj tfhtr^i unlit

Tin' people Iieio mm I ilU Ik1i«>vc whit

tint Iiiulimus punt, the I'wu* wiispupc i,

till them, tlut lilt pcojtlt of Amuu.i neve r

co’/ip/awtd of such )!lipre>t>iniciils, but the

Uyitir is, that, lonjt' Indore, r/itus bcloie, tbi;

war iv u deelaitd, coinphnnU, aqd inn a
lulti i complaint*, lad iung tli.cmgli tin*

country, againstthw mipi esbimm^.LotU is

from tlu* impius <
•{ prisons

v.h ic pcbliditd

‘Without ciuU AlhcHvits piovnig i
:
«i {

i

* ti

JUpuseitfations enough to make a nan «n

m.ul with roscntim.it, enough to dnv
even Quakers to ai nibt. None; of flic it.

havo out newsjmpcis ever copied. Nomj
of those hive they evil ifiaeL' kpown to

their li.ujtib. They base pgbiislicd lh«

li.H.\n»uos qI ftoodloV ILupei, 11. G Otis,

poor Timo'hv Picl.ci ing, and othu would-

be Noblesse 'l ilO) h i* o give n iis c \ ( i y

tbiug fi oju stiic fico pic^s of Amnic i,*it ill

caJcuhit il to tail** it to lie beln ud, tint

the wai uopopuUr there*, diet not a

woid on the otliei sule not a weid to let

us sec ivliat weie* the* ual m iitimcrn* el die

majontv of the Republic, I wi}lnnv l.i/r

h(fire
4
ymii Lmdshifi some «d the <om-

pUiuttf of the* impiesad Ament ans, ,u

published in tlu Amoi'ican newsp ipt is

,

Ioi, I am < onvmred, that even ytm aie not

acquainted iully, of tht nfttuic And tone of

ifttisL c ompUint »

*,
a»ul, at anj i ate?, the

publications should, if possible, Jir icbutlcd

on e»m put, seeing, that they must produce

*uch a halicd of ih k» the minds ot the

people of Amenta, as will, if qot, h\ some
mean*’, ilioilihcd* ‘lead to a nevei-tc i-in«r

hostility.,' ,Yonr l«otd«^ftip will perceive,

that these '.tatoftrhU are sent ioi th with
a

1

! iho lot ins of judicial nt£s, that they

consist of statepieqtfc made on oath
,
tlmt

.these tdatiiHcqts arc cei lifted h> logR ma-
gUtiptes, \\ho$e nanus ate affixed to them;
and that, of course, ttey are calculated to

hhve great plight with the public It is

not a had way tt> mate the ciisg our own
,

tcfsuppcM sujh compl lints to be made in

cm p ipei * against Amuira, oi anv other

dit‘0 .1 , and,. thru, to judge of the effect

that these tompLuih would mate on tho

fir

v/hii h «nr » H ^ of siaic’i, and of s* liurc,

hi < Vi. ol dit* li.m, Mi Si l iiam <lid not

oppose * idui bv \upd oi de „d this wa-.

i />t t V' // ///, sonuNims di .puled by

Uu. 1 1, Uolhcid, Dcii'ii it k, a. id Sweden
,

but n vi r gn" l uj» uv us, e\u pt lot awhile,

’i Lmn of. "i at d.u.^cr /Tins light was

mvu djspuii 1 uy Mr M idi&on dm in f the*

Ihi ndr w ii The ivm>c oi it he sub-

TOJlK d t> uilhq.it complaint TJin> wis
our 1

1

Jit of V'ttcJi” and this light

was i n joyed by Us, without anv cuniplaint

on his pirt , and Lins is thp nglit Which
m my people tin ids lie oppo^dy md upon

that ground tiny have appioUd ol the

Will. *
.

But the \nr bad nothing to dw with tbi<

light, am jnore than it had to do with our

light of hiiii'png coals horn Newcastle to

fVoHclon The wfai was clcclaicd by Mi.
Muhson Agtmtfi.us, because wc stopped

4mciic,u! ij^rcfiant shipi upon the high

•viis, and impressed pmp/f, out of them. We
said,, that wc did this in order to ruovcr
fiiii own 'tcajneni dim wcie fnquenlly

found si i\ mg in these Amcitian hhipt,

,

hut it was notorious, the fait wa4 nevef

dciiiid, and never can be dinud, tint We
turrit sed tints great nmnbeis of native

Jt .*>linn/ ioACcsd them on boaid of o\ir

slops of wir, and iovptlhd them to, sub-

mit to oui dt\up’im , *md to ndvtkeir livos

m Irnhlmg 4or ns. Tin sc an fatU .which

c i.i IK \ ci ho di mid. Mi. Madison, Jor

v .i t <lled upon us tom c this practice.

\»c did not u im. ’ Ik* jepcatcdly tlueat-

< *i«l wai, il wt pcisr voted. AVedidpci-
si \c re*, i.nd, afiei uais of renimisti Juice,

hi, or ntlier the two Homes of Congie&s,

t’u nil Hi pus* niuivcH ol tin people ot I

Anuiu i, dccl'iuul vv.u agiinst uN. *

’Hi. i, I Ren, is the i uisc ol the war \

fin* mlt cause ot the wai
; war, loner

* in * Hened, i.nd, at list, fiaiiklv ditlaicd,

miia to auv h<)«tile act or moumeut
ma tin

< mi* i

I!’.! 1

, wise* .1 Mi.my, whose pt nyre itv’wduhl

out i]l olh'M lninwintg his own happy

^
ihmi'.h wi,ji* ind guietojUf John

* ilk ^ »'nui Nil *M.i*lisoi
,
'» hostility, it is,

i<i
1

*• \ t iio^ili'* r.
1 the Congress ,* that

i> t» , tie b *u l
r v of the ])*%plc ; be1 -

c .u • t .<* ( cni „>r * m* the real,' and not

'A' 7,i. up • ot » I is t s ot the people
,

* 4'ui i 1 -s, who dec laic d,

Gk^'poit III* wu, have been

wy
,
and just hjirt U.

pa*a ST*WV

p*«t o Mi. Mucfison, or inther the

o- i mv Lend, though Johnny
1 ’..i..ia

,1
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people oi 1" M rhiul, ncoftw ting tint tli

/t it ic '»ifs aii. not b«uv and con set dl* mot
t’ .a »»* alt*.

Jt'i fin fA„ iWm llogp'ttit rJ Jan, 9, 3 SI J

ntr 7tk^\nM.
44 The follow a vf fit position of Mi. Tutui

44 Chitk,oi this town, who bjis btr-n toif
4Mr« 11 hi'* t unity unit ctHintiy, will ft

44 thicc \eu«. c.an'ullni to scive mi boaid
4k Us Butvinii .Majors’* sliip» t>t v>pi, 1
4fc

1 ntiikd lo un attentive puusil. Those
“ Amtimm, wliouan lead tins nuriativt
*"

Wit’ii 1 1 iln vronitM: emotions ofmV
1
yia

41 Inn tnJ \vi itli towards the insolent and
4 ‘ fi.Mi'rh:* «j pivssora of om broil* aril ho
mst nimm'ih, mul comnusscTatinn lor

44 thin Mill* iin^, ‘01 who < 411 attempt 10
44 ju-Uili »nd palliate tin atiouous uoiulnrt

of mu inui-sh ilittj* 1 .n mil*, can he lit

t>‘.K (o» slaws to tht
* * Y Conit of St

44 J mu / ,
ami It id hitler t ik»* it( tgo will

44 Mi 11 i ivumite 44 tin \ are
4
* uiiuoiliiv to hiradio the pmt* an ot Lis

44 JinK * ..Thu narrative .iftnrJs a roost
41

sfiikiiiir and after ting view ot tire sudor
44 im»» winch nof unit oui townsmarm All.
44 Cl nk f .but tlxfitounds of Amnican tfci-

44 own outlined, and’which all hair
44

ht 111 hMc to 011dm r, by ifii*, infoinal
44

pi n tin* ol impicssmi nt on the high si

44
lroiii om w*tfcls, But the di) ot irtri-

44 billion will come, and it oopliMo hr tin

d* toiimnilion of vu i*v patriotic Amnt-
44

t mi to comp< l tlKVMomy to .JmndCon'thj't
44

i*o' l irwdh mbit- and degrading pruv
4

* lu«*/or, in the luigu.igo ol the* lion.
44 Mr Mason* 4 to nail dor (olouis to the
44 4 mast, and sink i.i thy « ftoff

'

1

44
l, htiac Clark, ol lalrm, in the roun-

44 tv of Ksiex, and lomi.iwutvuiltli of iWa$-
44

1 achusetts,
(

on solemn oath declare, ljj.it

44 Fw,n born in tWtown of Itandofph, in
44 the county 4>f Ndifolkj hive walk'd put
44 of Salem ahiiQsaM about &cv£ri Kaw $
44 that, on the J4tli dav of June, 1809, I
44 with impressed jn<! forcibly taken from
44 the 'ship Jane, of Norfolk, by *t?ie nijilrng-

44 mistei (.hip name was ( irr) of .hk
44 jeety’s ship Porcupine, Robert Elliot,
44

1 omriiander. , I bad a protection fi om
44 the cnstocmtanite In fwem, > whifchf t
44 shewed to papula Elliot

$
lie swore J

44 was -an Englishman, tore my protection
44 to pieces before mj < ws, and thiew it
14 overboaul, and pi dux d me lo go to work.
44—T told him \ did not belong to

f
W^flag,

44 and T would do no work underwit.—-

—

44 He thep 01 dux d mV h* » lo be put in
44

irons, and tbte n,— t injimno ordei^d tbe

Titter to the End tf Lirh'fopL f80G

“ niastei-at-Timis to take' inr on deck and
u irivenie two dozen lathes', al*u fc'cciun^

“ them, he oidt i« d l'»in to kn p me in u<yj!9*

** aril j*i\c me ouc lu-coit and a pint of
44 w itei im 2t>>hmiis« A\wi k< vpwig "me
“ in ibid situation one week, i w ^biou^ht
4 " on d$ch, siiul atl i*d "by Captain Fdliot it

“ I would «o to niv duty—on^niy x id using,

* 4 lie 01 tiered me to stup, tied n e up a bt*
Hl cond June and pave ine two cln/rn 11101^,

<k and kipt me on the tame allow mce ano-
44 tber week—then oulcml me on deck
44 anam

f aifd asked it 1 would go to woik ;

44
J still peisiated that L was in American,

44 and thut lie had no luj^t to demand my
44

bctviccfc, and l wpuld do 110 woik on
44 board htb t»hip. lie told mo !»* would
44 punidi me uuMl I watf wilnng tojarqrks
44 and then tnxsp mr the third two ()o/rAot*
44

hnlieb, 01 du < d a vuv heiiS\ to*he

put loufid my neck,(Mich aB they had used

to” "ling the lower \ ud) fastened to n
4> lingholt in tlic deck, and thut t\o person
u exoppt the msstf r-at-arms bhouliV speak
44 to me, tei gisc me day thin" to ’eat or
44 dunk, hut u*v om hibtuit and a |»int of
,4t water ^foi twenty-four hoprs,

r
until 1

4
^’Ould poijo wrnik. I was kept in this

4 ^(nation nine* weeks, w hen, d*mg ex-
4 haustixl bv hunger and thirst, 1 was
4 obliged to \icld. After being on board
44

the bhip mou* thin two jeai^, ,md a bait,

44 and l#fcin/j u'oundt d t/t an action, wit/i a.

'.french fustic, J was sent lo' tty* Jiomh
14

tah” "When partial]) lecovcud, J w ^

4 sent oit bnaid the* IiVptrgiiiiblc, a ^8 gun
fc

ship. * My Wound gloving woise, 1 is

4 crtuined to' the liotptfal, when tin
4

*tm-
4 ncan Consul received Atopv .ot »»i\ pro*

li ( tiou bom Salem, snd procmcd m/ dir-
'

charge on the iJ9th da\ of \p»il li-t.

'I'heic wcie icicn impressed Amej leans

on boaid *Uio Poicupinc, three of whom
4 had enteled. 44 K\ \t Clark.”

jmpr*ssmf\t
Era'll the .National Advocate, May

IS 1 %
46 The follow hitr documents a voi thy

of attention, as illustrating pia&ticully

the object of UPpressmen t — •

44
J, B^ckfiutn Vrr Plank Jlajjman, of

ibe town of Pouglikei p ic, do ccitify

* }tnt I am a heutin nt, .in Hip United

J

4 States ntr*V . that 1 was a lieutenant on
44

‘ board the Constitution fi irate in tlm
44 action and raptuid ol the C«iienieie^
i4

. tint, altei lu*r 11 curb 1, I was sent orx

44 hoard, and after t iking out the crew,
41

liuel mU blew up the ship. Tie eigblj
.



j'j'fC Mi IJ EOLSTER — Ll iter to thi Pm l <>}' Lh'crpod,

unpie'-M (/ j.\. ittf-’tu »n st mini we it* amour.'
** cmw o f the (>iu 1 1 ji.i e, who w< it

/‘Jilm.Hcd At Boston l was .if «i on
ac

boud.llif* Constitution in the action and

tied nlfor in imwiiYMiiri t oi tybtfiil

two ii .ind u
}
iit months/’

I.i-

* 44 Jinn ykiv A To Vi

l

41
tsiplu^fi ol 'the Java, ami whs sent on

<4 IjoaMl lint vessel, anti altei the niw
44

\\<*ic n moved, stl hoi on hie and bleu
41

lu i lip. Amongst Hie cu m ol (lie .1 ua,

•‘tUiifcm iinpi'v»od Amriitan seamen
*4

iif ie found, tlncc.of whom had entcitd
44 th« Hi itisli Miui'e ami \\*fic loft, the
44

olli< i tin Were Ii

I

h iatcd as Americins.
“ Dated PottfiAkirpsu, \pni le>, JM k

* 1J. \. JlOM'WAN.”

Jhtliht'S* rVHJlij/y sa. '

t

“ lit< hat'd Tumpktn.% being sworn,
44

t»ailli, that hf is :i native of New Full/*
44

ijpposlU*, PuiiglikicpMc , tint he sailed
44 from Winjungtpir. about the tfStli ol

44
\pi»l LSJO,on Im Mil t(ie blip, Wan on,W.

44 Kejly, captain, loijCoik. Onttic bonle-
44 waul paslagi

,
jit September following, ho

44 was impicfisul anil feikcli on boat cl the
* 4 Peacock, a Riitidi «loop of .war,- and
44
compelled to do duty. Thai while on boat cl

44
that, vessel he made unity unsucccssfol

44 attempts to \\ i ite to his fi lends, ifi/onrj-
44 mg them of |ih filiation. Jflc ’further
44

Siiith. ilhiMiljer‘he Imd ‘he ml of the wa»\
44

lunist If and two othci 4mpres-,t d Amcn-
44

c m si ,mica,,who were on bo mt the ‘ Rea

“cock, wVut aft to the Captain, claimed
* 4

lo hr consult red as \nion<ah piiameis
“ of war, ihitac fused to do dal vWy longer.
44 The y Weir Widened oil the rinuter-dcc k,
4 and the c ap^ani railed* hii thd master*

44
at -aims, and ordewd ns

t
to he put in

nor/, we weir then * «p£ \ti irons about
44 twcutyplQiu hoviis, when we wen taken
41

out, l>i ought to the pangwaN, snipped of
4< on clothes, tied and whipped, each one

•“ dozen und a half Julies, uni put to duti ,

44
lit further hint It, that Ih w is kept on*;

44 bond thelVacock, audViFd dut
f
>, till the

j

44
acji.m with the lloinet—aftrt'flie IToi-

j

44
net hoi lie d Ann i i< n coh>ms,.hc and thj. i

44
othci iPipiv.Sid 'io ricansngun wcMit

4
* to tl ' t ipt "ii ol *b<* /< u a*! ,

asked to

* bo e*i* bJow, M rd it was *m Ann nc in
44

hi|», 1 f ii it tliev r, id *not wish, to <,t>hl
*'

* fiii-sltl ir (fnviiiiy.4
*

'I c iplain or-
** d ,td im tjd'.i c| i vi * •*»

» ; c ill* d micUhip-
4
‘ in ip S‘,on" 1 »

t’

»

I is be ; 'mJ if we ibd
44

ii »t loo'o , t'»li!m pm 1 jnnis out

—

44 1 »<<» ’ 4C< V * > 111 « r JPti .StOMO, w ho
<4 tL >« hei ! «»1 »v iv.’

1
c ad, rml f.idi i-

**
ed ut t< t t

«
»> W *

*
• . .1 c imtinii' ^ [

ji uni \\( ir k ,’np-j 1 d to lie lit
*

'* uil ih* IN uuck stauk Mild w« wcic i

m uls.

4
f Pnti«Hcty\it , Aptl It, 1 S I „

44 l\cad Qvu aiid signed m tl t pres, nee of
4< 7o9r///

,

44 John S Pii.il. ’

Dut(hcf>s County, at.

44 Junta* Tvmp£tv*i being, swoin, fcaitln

44 that he is a native of L’lstu unintv, op-
44 posftc I’oiighkf opsie

,
that he sailed out

44 of New \ ork, in the month ot Apnl,
44 18 Ji2

, in the ship Mmorvn, beiuid to
44 Inland that on the htfneu aid-houiicl
44 pas«age, in fulv after, tins cl< pom nt,

44 with tlncr otlirt Amtntan i unen,
44 Samvel Duv*

,
///». Ynnn^y and -> \n

44 Brntrn, weir jmpicstwl and t ikeii on
44

ho'iicl of the Tliinshfcliip Vote on, l)a\ivl

14 Smith, taptnm. Me vw jk on ^alm-
44 dav evening^ on Monday ipoming we
44 weic hrouuht te«*tl r tr^irt»wM>, and in

44 ioipicd \\c imistcnlet cm boaid ship, and

live as other stamen, pi we should live

on o.itun'al a«jd witufand lccir
44

ili)7ch lils|}eK.
, Tlu4 clc pmi* »U - »»

, him
4
self, and flit* ollici thnd nn

}
ii* • ii unit

u Imih, did ii (use <10 < uteii, apt! cacitoi
44 them were thou wlupp. dliv< (h>'t u labile-

44 On WetlhcKiWy lollovnug we wtic auai i

44
all broiieht up* md^btvr tl^ saint ollr r

“made to nstocuUi, win h Wu* itln^d,

“and vie wen -pjaiii whijvpt d foni do/t u
44 lashts each. On Saimduv *tfte*i the like

4* offer was1

inadr ‘to up, and- on rinr ic fusil

wr We re a(r.ur) wdnpped .time* dozen
44 lashes each. On l\ionrij,y iollnwing, still

4'rVinKin«( to rhtri, we weie again whipped
44 two dozen ea< h. On Wt due sd iv billow *

44 lpg vie vum ngaiiAvhipjitd one <
to7cii

44 ^aeh, and otdeied to he taken below und
44 pnt til irons till vve did entci and the
44 ciptainsaid lie would punish tfit damn'd
44 Yankee i auafs fi// {hey dtd enter.

-(
\V«

44 werg then pu in ttons, and Ivud in irons

“.tilted pronths Dining the tame of oui
44 ynpte3smetit theMnp had iyn actum, and
44 captured a French ship. Before thi^
44 action we wore taken out- of lions, and
u a>fkcd fo fmht, bUt ,we refused , and alter
44 the action we v\ mc* again irrned,^ wlieje
44 vve irnuincd till the ship arrived at
44

fjoue^ou Allei ..mv;ng thrie* vie hi 4
44 hetlrd jof (Fie wat with A.uenca, and
44

that *fchc (liicriicic v #h Tijutn." Tins
44

dr pom nt tnfl* Ins si nt,, ^^niuel Davis
44 and AV in. Ycji *ig took then handkci-
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chiefs, made 4
$ti ipes ard staik fit the If we* w rc at peace with all the Mild,

** Wit* iu hi (tdniu.'s, , and hung it over a iml weic c.imiug on om cotnmeice agnc-
“ ',v 1

,
uiul plu* time cht(.h ior the \;i^- ibly to the law* of //- nUaltty, white *th©

ln')
r

riu next Xi sj'c d’i imk, Americans* weu at wai, with some oilier

“ «'i vhc himnht np ind u'fi'iy / two power; grid it the Ameni aps were 4o irri*

“ //"*'/» am/&. n m</f jot h>r 2tf////o fat t/te p.e^ JUnghthitofn horn on Ima id I.ngfysh
44 Xtn t i /it^. Mliaul*' aiir'tc'i tliiy we blnjjs, bringing up cools from Newcastle to

‘•wrii .11 rrlca-ftl bv the'av.istoncc of Loudon, woie *to force them .into tin ir

%

u tk Ament .m C onstfl, md Captain Hall* ships of urtir, compel ' Until In light* ior

“.who kmw uw
T—Tim deponent further Vnimia, and, in shotf, to occasion* m

A*siithlhil tiuViiiU h ulvpt nice (ions,, and tho KftgJisb ppCis, statements »uch m> E

“ she wul them, and* churned to he; Amen- have above 'quoted. If this tvcic the (i-e,
ik

t mis, .it the tune thev "were lmpit wd. does your Lordship think, that wt should
* ' To jpkins n he \eiy qitfrr * And If sueh. statem< nt*

“ Sworn Ik foje’/nie lWy ' J ^Ttlj May ol wouM he hki lv to set in in si 11 mig, .m w*
u April, SSI 1, ’ at time \|ie ^ud‘ to bupposc, that they |ia\c hul no cftect on
(4 Jfim s Tompkim she mil me ju* viis*s the *Amei leans
u wheh at Ins icfpwst I < \.ui|iiiod, and* Ilf rc,* nv Lord, as.you Well Jknog, ike

thu'i ,ii»|k tind to In milks m«l stfirs on
.
jaw the ic.il cio r e ot that -war, lvhnh, it

u
hi;ih oi th* -ii, oi 1'ie.im lly* js L s»ippo-»d, is «-aul,*is now to engage a fnuuln>d thou*

*' limn Ills having he cm lit Jimis,
|
\umhntvty two hunch < d 1 /dps at ter/;*, and

“ W M \\. I'wi.Aft n" which* cannot cp^t, less th in twenty mil-

.
44 Jttst/'i (tf4lb f*t aycS* liousajcai. It .has Ixkn asserted, that

Now, iyv Lord, .I do not *i\ tint tluse the CoogicbS .declared war agmusLus to

skill ment, irf inti, in «
j

i u* oi all* the assist Napoleou on tin ConLinei t. This is

putn ul u iktul of u nm,-*, d il< %, and to foolish, that the wiileis jnubt think that

pi us In *pit',.oj riath-k and « Militate-,, tin Jr ftie ndditsbing it to m«i little -supmor

tm y imn/ be IT hut as it i< to snch *(0 brutes. * It was impossible, that the

st itcrm nib llnfc WV *ot‘e uulmUuiate Americans could kndiv wlicre Napoleon

w n, wi mik l'y 01 L»ht to clitic* ivtenr \o putre% (iwaa, •when they dichiml war. It wag

th it 4 » ist, of tin' statements mipossihh thit the.i wui should rcjillv aid

arc lihi#
T

I !i< Ik public in newspapers him 111 his d< s»«ns dgafnst Kihsku It w.w

tc. in, and tifnncfMonn Inline the wat, ngamst kh»n lfftcicst that Ilussia ffhould

w illi puhlieaiitiiif ^tlnt M»it. llx lilood be ciiMed Hn ^ny powu, and cspicaally

of \ mi 1 k a 1 -i set L\ such pulili- by France.
r

Jne other charge, that Amc-
c'ltn/ns '('he vole-of ( oe^ii s^ fmf th<i war wca, “ like iui attacked ns til the

t wm» tiiC most pdjulir vote CMrgiuirbi ** tktrk,” is equally fe*w amllciilish. How
that hod\. It thcwTowj oCvast.inv conljl an op<?n dc elm atton ol war b\ a Le
portnnee that these pub)natrons should lie eislshve As c rnfhl%, after nutated #//vcr/r-

ionntv*ait( d if possible . They are eitherVj he §11 act desi i\ing stub a di -.mp-

tua, or iafte 4 if the latti^ss I would tion ? How could tint he called ,»n

ii-in Imp*', IIic\ can he easily tcfptcd*, if m the dark< ©s'peciallv whc,n it had bu 11

tiuw, wiiieh it jvould, Jk* shocking to he- threatened (01 jcais, and wlicti it was h.l-

li/\c, ceilnnlly we ought to ho ybiy icady lowed immcdialrlv by an ofici loi a

and tanvard to make alonenxyit to the in mdtii ogatn tonepociate lor peace ?

Amcwi ms lor what tRcy Irive^ scdlcredk • Jlere we have the real origin oi,tli«

These srtatements hase, too, produced ,w«u. Terminate as.it will, this was it%

another nlosl scridlis eftecty They hast: ongin. 1 his on»>m must not ho foi cot tin,

filled the crew's of the Anyncati shlgs with wha^Vei fftbits .11 c made to put it out of

imphe 1hie revenue. To.the usual motnr 4 mu heads. TVhc 11 -the war sljall have end-

v
ol pati mtUrn and glory, thoy Iia>e added eil, and nc t>haM sit down lo count tho

the still more 'powerful ‘motive of veo- cost, this origin uimt he kept steadily be-

geanie A<r«iijvat crews, thus amhiated, ioic ih.

m»*n tmV'a *li» "iijfcirncr of the inric ordi-
r

I he Thhrt and Cotottr rrte still 1 >]jour-

liuv motive-* to hiaveiv, it ally Cannot he mg to peisntdi ih, tint tl.uewill he a,

ir vp* c ted to Mice ecd, without a in cat si igf stparatfan of /lie Ao’fiii in Stages; that*

ljorilv of fo»ov I leave your Lori%hip th * fom Newt Kngland Stall will decj*»re
#

to suppose w hat would be the Hit of - I Ik nv-clvt s mdipt nth nt rf t/it GcrtO at

(
mcnts iikt thioc, d ih» cam wero OUKS. Goiuitincnty and wiM J' m* un Ul*ui1#
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with Obi Ktyifaud. Now, i.iv Lend, untl who, of coin si, tv is inordinately punul
jHiiicl, [pledge, that, it itiv *m.Ii oi hu midden and yncxpcitul idi\.iUei»,.

propQ'.uiob lir ,tiimislv ni.uk !»y ll.» iiund, Ini.mu fuijmu at the elution of fvJi,

oi llu famous C'lptain 111 mo, l»y tliv J idle. -on, ai.d du^, e M*i smti, bun in .1

would-be Noble sc ol M i** ichusctls, tiny -oit oi nncf ht, doino a htindird thinus. lot

will \<*rv quit My be dt* Dialed, not with

coal a ot .u in hut With unis ot tar u:tJ

Jiiil/t<rs . Tin* people of New England

ara 44
1 turift^h/ Republic n* TJiey have

hem, oi, it hast*, :i pmt oi tin m, stmul-

lah 1 l#v \ »
#
i v c uiiniug men, to a violent

opposition tip, uVt \Jr Miliisgv find the

Avar. Hilt only lqt them sec the ;u//ob-

|uts oi tin i'ickci urns, tin** Otiv s, the

Qui.jU'vs &c. and the tail of tlioc nun. is

as OTtam the idum oi Spnng alter

'Winter. It not fry a Atr*e nuj^nty
th^t evt n tLt‘lvr^iv iTiV land Status oppose,

the war. it v* Ijaiely u
tout Ii-tinJ »»

#”

With the Opposition, ttt n t/ictr, .Wli^t

man In Ins -epsis, tluiij i m*pLt( a ipn-

mentS* irlunct on h ? And, indeed, the*

only pmpm tint it n likely to ajiswii, n,

llial o f tut* / n •• . *, md indue in r
> us to li w

the .v l

,f

iuj.ntd ii.i pent? A'/' jjfa*e^ jui

the h«V !/i>^ oj Jap s of am rnJl/u fituh^

oo' uf pruirLij\u The 1» aMug <t tb'l

p* t of the (fi.i rr i.HmoU^ted, wink \\js

•iltjfk the Soiitlu rti,»S; cte^i i* [ii. t what
.nil lmeih i I ^ » Viw England

inmodo-ied port ; .u«l In Uimis, out nl

Ii to .nl l ii th 'hf|>R ol* w.u t'i mnoy
out 1 1 id* iud cn .'go 0'ir.nm, iml, into

wi»li to i.my fie i julh pn/.S
r

riie

4,'u uoi m.o^, the Ot^cj, !L.c JL icalU he-

ll \L* tO lit l. idors tO I.Vil TOlUltl v j oi^

at Iciit, t’nt thi v would si 11 Hum Jmls,

if vfto .usd voui uicdir wi a. .not loo ho-

lin', t to hny tiinn Hut, hang them 1 my
Coid,‘ t! cv »fci mrt woith vwir notiu

Tin \ 1 1 I and litfi.l tin in-ehVs out to

01 <

3
ii tt re i .i.ij’i* hy*

,
licit thev me pooi

u.' Imlinl, in) krul, they aic.

—

Timothy I’kLmm'p u-"d io he thought a

vif) lumist n.au, hut, alter he \u put

out ofidiii.*, he si eins loha\e ‘iliindoiud

hti'^iif to ihe ie\t*n«f , Avhir Ii huj disnp-

polnt'innt neated. Ife hid m.t th*.* vittue

t« iolUi ,
\ the r \tin plo of in . \ *w ( ahle rm-

pi »n i, All. \| ion, who, i »u «i Ik hm
\,it« d i . L’joMd ut, b> Mu .k Ili ihiui, s. ul,

f oalv Wi fiid to out.uu *a wimity ul

“ Aom ., tint 1 i ii»ht snvc tnv count

n

* m and u it; 1 shill eiuha\our to "iito it hr’

2 so; .itin'f him, v ho has th.il hnjuiih.”
^npn'.v i idvi .ii.-;, who hul hi ui, to th'

fcstni'niun M.l e 1 a 1
! ilu .\xiild, hn t'tn/

o)\‘ i'I/i'i*, \kho w n ,«o in*ni*lit lor the oilict

tiiu ii >ur c^at’.-ian would he l:*, fm iouis,

utlu i ut nli«^h, in Endani!, l)t would be

Si.it to jail ioi .i)i.u oi t\»o at It i>t. '1 ho

Until i% that' AJi Adams had tin pulltc

wit ko|t*ly in vu\t, ami that Tanqth) ha<l

an cxebolijy to his irl*t nt. ljmce
tile exactly 6ppe»itc coi\dtat of the l\*o

men, wheu the voire oi the lounti) put

thim hoUvont of poweu 1 am aire that

voui Lovdsinp and voiu i <•, espe.

uiji) )6ui diMiuguidred jlqIIi i^ui now at

|

\ luma, would scorn* fo jmicha-t tiaito*n

! ii my ceimti), hut, if ) on Wilt* so du-

WJiuid ,
if sudi men it. tl^c Jammu Captain

i ill hRY could jx'.sddv piiv.iii on von to
1
l.i^ out mu) uboyenf *m v, in this w i>, on i!*<

f uthei >i f, ( of the ULmtu , Timothy, though

|

o 'i.iii h itpplaudi d in the 7V///i v m \yspu

|

pm, wuidd not hi wiujh vmn huincr

!
'Hit i> lh. ..it (it stuil , )l»n is the mh

hull, W llR fl llii 7/.rf V would
J

IV! Us tlfif

fj/ri\ui »mie.i air (net tie Hipnhlic’ I

h tivh VOlir Cold diip to ( Oh- nil ) it, Mh it

n the < ius^mI d<nptr>n* lli t ( ^ei w.u- t

t' riiptdt to he p (limd upon tfi .rd imi M*

Mu«Li>)ii cannot m<uoc ttu u* mm l ft

!i4 <i no sojh //i Ins i.enc oi tint potrni

,
oi' the pcissi ^sio.i Jim h iSinolh It

Ii ua Sir Rolitil ^alptile iduI to bo st.

They will, tie m hn< , Htep on liai
T

ip > >

hut, mv Loi d, hi assuied, tl. *t tin) aic

who! tv unable to b*tc J mi, See cii.

WM. < (iliHl >TT*

U PI Lit LI.

It* DU
C0SST4C.K PMES’lfJOOD

or DIE SI A IF OI* M ASSAM USL1 TS,

PotLy, Lb£ Ar»wh Di r. i2
‘2

,
1 fi X J f

JlfMLx,—yWhmjt any tcumonf,

and vvlthoWt n.vsclf the tiouble of •

mu intiodUetiup; 1 insrit, ios *vuur pciusal^

tlu iollfiwing two articles fun a London
oh pei, ’Tailed the .CVr#/*, pf the 21t>t

l'jctatit.

Fast Extfatt.
•

li Lyw, Die. IS.
’ “fiitf,— In tlinCow/Tf/^of lis^

r

J huibday
44

1 u(-li<M a pa. „|i!i containing a di-

4< snip! ion of tlu 1 run ..i thu tow*n, add
“ in it is vciy i.'cynn.jJI auIiVu, for

‘* sake oi u«. deceiving ilu minds of

|
thobc icidus who aic at u dL lance iiov^
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Comsat / PiitMood of itatwifuitsi fs J 4»

44 the stone* to coniiaai't it —Tlit facts ol

44
tiic. iha t l tlicv 'l Iii mtAchitUs lud

ik d l i lov.i . wfa*y 1

44
nii'! <> i T!iur»<! i\ '•i 'mm.* lit, a ship-bung

44 lead/ lot s« i
f
m .nnul wilh appiurticos,

4
tllL V ilU* I’ id 1 1* 5 ( d to KO tt llic KlllKl.il

“ W'UJC*, il O ItlfllUll those /vllO lull

44
I* iir.jil, tli «t tin.} went on bo.md and Ji-,

44 as their conduct, w as ‘gKaLi) to lit ad-

\
44

tc i ill v fli.ipii '<1 limn *e>hoic, The ( ap- 44 nmtfd.?’
’

44 tun vnt loi tlu Mayor,*and requested
44

liii'i tv> c\ni his authority, which he (Ini',

j i.r-housc was chstinwd noi even at-
1 tiV.pt i d

y
ami J am !• ip|:\ to siv no pc i

-

'•on ii mud ary mate mil ni|un.— It
4 ir»\ not be ihipioptHicic lucbsiivo that
4 the M \oi and ot lie i Migistialts «U-
4 sei\C, from tun pi au ible ami vt(t-ihi+

posed uihulnUiti

%

tlje mobt w//c< tt thank s,

uni

44
I'll*

StUO/ld llvlHhl.

Mu/* n* Cfirvnu le, of u*sK*rd»v,

n < « tied in t« losing Hit* pour lt,l- « s .ly, tlut'it will become a mi'mil of t‘i.r-

1 Uannntanj inquiry, . wliv lhe Jo/upn
“ t.oops [Brnnsii uk Ihtssai'*) wu i called
44

in to yi/Jl a not at Lynn • Ihe l.uU
44

itip those, vir. -k-M lien the liot look
44

place, the Mayor of HlMSJ 1 y «^*nt an
i( cxpic?s to .Noiwirh, -the ncau >*t place
44

loi i ivaliy, and the Ibunnuk Jlu »-

14
s'trh wore the onlv ta\ aliv tin ie

f
conse-

quently they mai/ In d , On the Major's
44

requisition. • ^JVben the* Major’s loqiu-
44

sition was received at the Hcnse Guaids,
4t an oiilei Was sent by express ten a xqna-

“ (lion of the 5th i)upoon Guaids to
44 uianji from Ipswich; and pn then arnvul
44 at Lynn to »d h ick tip* German fioop*,
44 A Inch w'as dulv executed

,
a detachmi nt

44
low, hut not tijl he (the Wat or) had been

44 icxtly •insulted, anil (An, ol 4him even
4fc

t hie atom d to knock Inm down, -they
44

ni \t v/< nt and took the im iHiomf all the*

44 ship*, and swell c the \ sho dd not iprtill

44 the wages w i it* again advanced. The
4 next moiiiijo i w.hi.'nL w is issued, and
41 Inc of thtiii < 0ii\i\id to gaol, wmti a
44

aie int'iid'Li iftwnidiatclj assembled op-.

41 poiitt the l, id Joor, and svou the \

4 vo. ihl not onlv have tin u wagis ad-
44

v inivd, lint al-o tie pri-omi* sit at li

4
hi it) Tin \Jj\pi andialui Aldennen

4 wi ^ iinpiidhutety v nt f i, but when
41 the) ctuu tlie*sai!oi< hr pan to !>c most
44

t'liiiulfi «> i>, .and e\cn stiuek some ol

lk
rile Md Mini in-—- Finding no ..tMjunicn^ “ 0f the Uedlotd Mjlitia was also sent in

44 would avail, the**Mayoi read the Ulot 44 wa^i,on>. Tiorti tin*, it will, ippear that

Vet

,

hut so lu ft 'i»n Uppiaunp them, the t»i mmns wertf called ni hy the civil
44 a puly went to tlrt' Boat Quay, and 44 jpthoutv ol tin town, and tvuo irht'ud
44

'
having oht lined a poL* with ..which 44 *bv*oui own G oops a» sooli us wah piac-

4b hjtt *|J Lt.« M.w , —V' « vv,u^ >av you, scxwmg up )
01ir

])h»zes, “ and ud/at of that

liable l 'll s*i sU r't then nangflv thev 14 tlcablt/’

»ij t!.i gnd'outin door, broke
44 ope n sonic oil tin innti ones," luiikc the
44 tv.ndowi*, toie out (In fic»ni«s, aucLJilic*

i i< 'il ihojC liu who h ',1
j
List hi loi q been

44 (onficul —-The IMpiristviti s then called

to ihtii usiulaitu tju uilubrtunls, ahd

swoil m a cat numhef as sp4u.il eon-

.stalj I "s.
"
in? tow n (favaliy wjtu'*Jv»-sem-

Sour

Whj, I want vo‘u to join inoun asseMling,

that this *Mornui“ Chtonnk is as gifat a

In pocntc* as anv of you. That is one

thing; and/ then, -9.notli^i is, that L had

news,, and

lor you

i)fcd ind an cvpirgs ^ iit to Konvich foi [a nund to float jou to a bit ot nm
44 hnlhcj nhUtaiV aiL tap ti^t-liioj rting,

^|ia |i [ (| l4| n0£ t]mik of any other
44 a troop of Gemtun flififtar* ai'iivcd, . t \ X I , « ,

“ *1™ tU of tl«. riV.d'lcA.Wt Wrrbudc.ed
th.M.mc While 1 luw .pen rtx

“ them^Jvis, an«^siut<• thj.ij.e'.'HftI Qthbwj’hAml, pt:»y let me Jbk jon, vliithei you
4
‘ have been faketi.. On Rfmutay two now yet > oui' i!u< s t lut the Ocmobiato en-

** troops.of the 5tT. -Dr^ooJj Gttftrds or-
dl,^Ild to ,lepmr Jol, „[> l*lKtJ,er.you

“ 1

1

vt <1 finm Ip&WHii, nml.a MUt ot tbo • • . ,

“ Bedfoul Militia fsofit ColchesUi, l.v'or--
"•r ' '*5 tl,cm m tl,° of Voulnn, or

“ and <oine>«cl to Nainijk Castk, linger «.lull be gbul tolaai n li.it you b.nc'itc
44 vi (jscoil ol dragoons, to take 'thou saj about it.

44 tnal ft) i therijutal ptut of the offence
* •

"WM. tOBCLTT.
44

at the next Noilolk assues. No dwell-
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|
it i lime id Imr ..II iIcmi-; hi* n the adlien >iU“ \\ YU 1 %

/* r inn //“ *rui ii +

O < s
<

j
Ii* ii ,i 1 iw v 1 1 rtii * V * i.* .i F?<'p'»rt( i

,

1 ). W . i an.’ nl I \ > i » i
1
1 mi

lit tiuni u *y m <> hi r *•> W i i tu n 1

* L km,

And a Mi uiln i
,

] ke lain, tin a J»i>*bu.;h Iiumi ;ht

in, •

Win* a Mi ' i in f u.i'ic i*i s i'ii e l»a» Ik pii r*i 1 1 ",

. AVinli a I' nip til, l in sl.nvj Hi if ./aa* 1 '/
v |

Vl in 0 i\.t. thi ri earned ou, on iH parts iiT the

In *1110.1.1, Meal 4nJ Clotjrng,' and Su«ii aril
r

i i a, .

Vasn“\VM! IN I.KtitfkSi; n hio't,

<tuiu;i, at first Night,

BvwiU ,
i.i\ v* M'icp

a
mnM nt} li^\o hen Imt too

nsjlu

For, it hen Cvaof s the 4lup of t!u* Yapkio I)l*

cat iii
* *

Attack'd, “without doubling to bike ho.

m

neat

* Vi,
A h illii VTJ1 she *» i mod' to In* g

1

l-v. ami In?

<><<* *

,
•

.
- *

*

tt’it, when Mt ,n lirnv «’Oit hi snipi'-e,

T»lm.l lu i “ A Nd*.V J.N A \ -bOU ft IN \)t s-

ui'Mtr '

If !*uit! m, I'iih, h.jstlit irf of drfc/ l.i^n*,
1

T i it lie* < t a our 'kii*<» i> by uu m„ uis m.i

, 1»ri- i
„

A n,l ft c h) i lu ifctol (o -trike to • 1
' if,

-
JV.

, n.iu> e Jliau a matt Ii for {ia
(
D^ I ‘*l *

S
f

* *

* IHVi
• • ^ «

v .|‘ss, n tv n*,f n
v
<iiTol, th it lit t mumMum*

•hah bo n icd , ohi yed, <wid fit u li^r a in, I

i «*, n
,

i ill i,t vi i In m ti i m tld^INli t i»;» 0,f
hri»

*

( 0R.»

pimi I oi ’« .

A*f " if \ •

,
, -,-No *. t*i tilw oj •' *

’’

. a fcwdn Y.iujua h .

i
i i * ’

i\ 1 '1 to < v •? i..* *-*n
i
»i»(f»t*i

,
i 1. 1 v^>;» i<%-

tiofl jl.r ii jij i M '»ji
4

l'i|. ’oimx .tv*,
tol o’ i . I

1
* t. )/•:»!' iji’ril claim ll l

li*i) ‘u t ! a, a i . i iinii ferutoij 1H

t vatif ol li'is >(,' , \»1 li.r.it# In

\ t * Ii • r ‘il..* .»tt« aim,' 1

1

*, i 1,1^ well
1

t » i.fi il t. t!> ,i . «..s wen*]

til fli O* i‘ I ..v
1

\i .’<1

in an«L hu ono 1k>sIi,1( to th.

t

Mvuntty oi»l\ I), i ansi t|o v o'i'il c<l U»

111 (11^.10 !1 pi »VI. It M lll> L\Ul1S|\C I Mli'li .

\nit4
1 iwt* tl'v> l'» »n the 1 ict, t!u o.imi ‘i

1 in.it.i In t.
1 it i»,u iu'W^j ajui >

.
ji

piu i to l\ jMiUon .'tiw iiiCtl a-.lt) 'Mi

a A v i* ’ll * i*o will uti'.lv ill*

lntti*s tul Hu f'i* i i, l
f
li *t» lo t>{ < tlicliUii,,

like Ijuik (U|Ki^u, ai.tl i! t VnuiiL.mtii

ntoiv \K# !akd and tiJ^m umuecl, as ha.,

in sonic nn a one,, bc%n Hm c .si nidi

fiance. „( on ul* nn*; llif total din
i n ..il

oi principk* and detenev ninth duia' i* -

i «JI o /r publjc jonnuis, it t mtiol y
i^itc suipuse llit-il tin v should t ii'ka i cui,

•)\. am^h'ii li u., * u as tlaf^p, to ;m*uIv a

wni iriiic !» liu \ mid lei Ik .*) ,

hut, L (oi..
,

il -."twrtrt ratlin « li-nmli-

natf that thui <«hr i,M hr found m ‘lit

IJintVj .St.^tc
r
,. ivlw »t flu line ljusis of

ml* tl)c Ion'; fn|hr .luMicr of Hie

ii)i«K ut aj c s»o vu ii known, i m4h,1c

jtidiMflml \\I»o tniiM i*cli pt th. out-

.4cm1w i ts tliPl hip cli*s unj-

iKited an* i'*sl us.* lot witli inoti

thtltJ
4
aic—*— irtt \i) tno, \.ho bi\c lu -

Miiiud Hip iauk ol i *-iJ, lor^, and a ! «»,

IImkJoii', t uinot he* s'lj ,ni i l 1 * 11 . 0 -

itvnt of ihe jial tot i4i« of*tL di /'* lo-

'Uvtcn 1 1n hvo <nVi..'i 9 ii i nunc
tKlnU, mtlid ilmi v ! .itilius,

in llic Connu.ttic of VVavs natl Aloans,

.i..»ifi|* i hint/ 'jifj.ru

*t\fc *n o4* ( ’ wtM i.m?nt, m
A^J 'll* jit* J r ».U'l s4F, th It lii' < AA'ii

s an^ |>eoph ju J » ! iu«rt * ns i'u

r ;jm*, Avl)o*h'l«,\ il llo i\ u to he “
« f

lp Litiuh on »u

f

!i,.vt np iu.iN

* lo.it.nntp Hus ntlimn' in
k

‘ gi'o e*i oi
,
«riA ot

i\t i* *siihj 1 1, l or
f

t«s I “lid lltniOM ri u'i
‘ tl /»m oct\ tlv't th i^.i l v* !i

f
‘ u ai dnr*d *that n

“ ij v of tli», «UmL i.« jr,’ H.rnk
K

fit VvpiV-^iid 4»w l in«l 1*t lid. i

fk \{iv \vHl kVov.'A^rryfiiat li k. Cidrern-
u m< *>t havol^tx N ' ph atlwl nof'ouUtv to
u

*h . ch^r»r^* w-„ tjL'e 'ri'nuuh no douht,
4

t », l chi ref ft *t ' u . /* n/ //nr & 'nh t 'ttinut
^

*« I l l tiffUi » « * «** o/ t' ij f

t'n oi *\«
.
^’fiiT »'i/ *,

p '<‘-
‘

/ f
•*•0,}^^ \ u fj| (( in mil comts oi

“ * 410 hodna* ’
.

(

i

j .,i, <»
f
tv« t v«a u tfu^iir*.! noto-

H.
^

\n lived -r?"
i
“M)<lfrcvtyi.d^c. v «

j

‘\n u. is>k i l tV *um if .
*.

lo i.iope, U'ljnUv j*im i>w death hte's «* IU fto * jpt.nl t,— <vm hi uuuitfidlo "..lope, n-Uiil'v p t\i i.u* death file's «* <u fto * fPl,jl

tl* i;l li fcii.Ul j.'ltcxts fei \f i«
tl

. 4/)|l
,

, B l
©V€l* -.1 iK' 1 .1 (Vi * f

, < *iiw^
1 1\ oiij i‘ll f .i**»l l li’Mil l*\ 7 h Of i f

#1- om, null I.. )• . ido-nv, V.VI
. UvMMft n.ui

<h i voillln M I
(

. o 1

1

e ill r >*( II! li.lt I vi w 1 4t
ll \ o t V n • '»'t\

‘

Oi ijtc it Lfi I., tl.1t Ih. 'A ’I'lit m
#
Go ^J %ut lt t ^ \ LK

ivtti hi

* I
1 sf tl < * C A\ 1 T 1. M

t' ' r f.vilt tl. o’> ••

i.i t? ( i ii> I**

I w * lot
1,

u . d to

i ,
**i c. l.st
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“ wai, ioi.tln purpose of distinctly slil-
1

“ fithtif/t/ts with franu\ If she did not

ing to ll.e ViHaiiCuu people, that the Kpcaihir Deciecu

hIIhs of I mop- tiit gitat ami 'good l
Ju!u|* it uill be thought that the evi-

A I* \amler the l)i liuur, among the lost,
j

den* * .ii'MHg iiom the above official docu-
4k

all so i o.isidi i jt*, im, inoie, tfn,, ihcv
j

nu ill*, rapines utithu conjmuu m>r llJub-

tk L In vc yhir adiiiii.isti.iUon oirh a biaiuh
|

tiatiou— 1 am i sadly ot that opinion

,

“ ol tlif poau the lute injpeugl, hut 1. (juinol* pumit myw.lt todim* thn
“ tuti. n, iv Mill \\ loco power they aft^de* IlUci*, without cmilg dje following short

“ teuiniud to dtsCiov loot and\hrkftclh” ai tide, upon the same btihjict, iiouj the

N<Jw i3m, ill not occupy* ynui va- tstittonal Intdh^uiia of tin' 4th August,

luible (olir.nn? will .attempting to phew, ItHJ, which it is well known

what must he apparent to every pmn, that sentiments of the American CowInmeiH *

it i* iiiuimbqnt upiputhi* Mi. K.yur? anil —44 Vc state, with pkasun>T|a |avt,whnh

all w iio tlniik'as lie <lntin to luing loi waul we know to he tine, tb&f our Gou uimi ut

thc/xw/s npoii which they restt^e il
(
)aig>

*m
u'llt wt, under any ciuumsUncts’ that

a i>.iiiist Mi. -Madison. It might ,be snfli- ** nvay occur, tuim a political conm i tn*n

iiiMtloust the point upon life i Wo id-* “with Frame. To the listens mcittfl

im> um* that “dnufc »vnl. nu ol tlun “ iiom hu, a just sensibility lias «dvv\r»i

41
'iiw't (umvA h< pioduivd/Vind to plead “hern lelt. The wat with England has

tbowrll know) mo im, tint a parts :tr -
M
u«t Abated il, uur. has it * diminished

<ii*ul miiat h* Im hi hiuotuii until guilt ia “ the 7< i

alt)i )Vi-»killed the* Hot t to obtain

i-uhlohul. IIiil u.t etoumlUss natulc ol “ inb*w* Tlio uU i ui a political *coiv

tlu ici 'J- ition is not im ul\ appai'i ol ligm “ Mcolijm with Fun* «*, as u i <p< dient to

llo told aim 'in of pioot on tin paitol ' i^xtoit jjhtuc Jiofli 1 ug I tr'ated

tin ni'iMh Time i\ i.noiitiwui tilde “ wrth diuhiiitly «tv/y jnnoli iwtnulcd

in.l me ol tnr fit, with h cuit the mo>t*
<c

tfitlh t/u tioVt i twi< at.
^

lit is uit dcni-

< Oi'Mim.nnti ub pi iu y>phfstiy will find it
“ able to eotei the lists wiiIi.Mm* ttio *pi«t

«

1

1 i 1 k nil Iq inipu* ii,
1 44

1>d Iindents U unco, hut ii llnpliud a<U

Iu (In fn (inaupdi given hv Mr. Madt “ wjdi wisdom, and 1‘iaiKit pei^cvcitj ui

Ihnbii and to (finer il Aa m« “hircairin of uijn tiro and lolly, ivc

slum *, In 1iu» >i i 1 niH, thi if was no di 1'- shot, hi jvA h 4io /»;/ ui in ^ the attilwfe

tii'i t ion m *di be » ».u« oi' i a*» sessions and
u

<>! t?n t \tfol ^ t/nuigi twai*(k

iho«*. ol N'linkion. 1 Tin Denies of both V/iUn. he a?e wnv %
at win

wm U mi* il nafatt, ..uilTiqdilitiis threat- “ wilt Lit In Umnujint
iftul igaujLst hollf, !i a nh\ it ioindul ^ot “dimsf j/ntfta; hi thi othi ; c retina tu

•-,) dilv (a^* pi lie On the J^d ol Julv
<fc

nfa^e it; tthil fi ow * f/taty£)v*Ui / 1 tJ i '

tin Picsidi nl mote h (hi?, Ainrtirfng— “ hurt no ilouht that the l\iied Statu, ivitl

‘ k
i< P/tunt ulw.s not wish to ihiow tin*

tk
usutffl* a c(nn\jh,nhnt rclutim unth

u
l

T

nit< id' >)t
4U(s mto tin /. ".vnj i/vil /ur, “ both™

J ,

* &t- *

“ i.n wlfich .I j«, imj#«s jblc tijnnl a ra- • *
,

P v< >FU atpr.

*. tiun^l ol plaiisihliMuiliucmcat, slw* opjli*

*• jiot id h^ititte a mmmntiu ictokin^ at
1 ^ 0pk

p
iw ^ R!p^ VNn

41 l^astvi much qf lm Dei M cs as^violttU*
LiOMtlY i

41 the lighu of thcH*a
y
and fiu'jpish to lev Mr. Cobbljt,—

J

n fftv l^t 1 'd tqirJ

41 advc isam 'tin jnetc't to/ hfs jcta)ia(ing to* make some rtmaiks on tho pdicv of

44 mtasuuO-^-To UiisnuH he added wliat State ProseC 'lions, for n.attpi» ol-opiijiqn,

Rlf^ Eiaktuc wroti to 'Mi, ‘Canning on and aT,o on the I>»hk Societies. lWif

2 itli Mb rib* *1 SO 1
) I icmUnue (said propose to shew ihf s 4 .itc*nlo ^Ineh the

44 Mr Fi ) to be finnh pcMMided that Mr, Republic ol lilliiiii tlnown .respecting

ft Madison woukl mo\t uiKuighf ^ei/e the t

I

k Bib'c nself. In dmivf tlm«l am well

44
fit A oppoitunity of rceU'nnicnd'nj* to the n\\ no o( thi ccusuh tb it will h^*cast upon

#

41 new Congresii to a\shtth<\ncVttnl u^hty me ; bul feeling ‘.li-hul tfi4t much good

<fc
nu'itn ^l V) nticr, should Im Mujc&ty deem an>cs fiom disiinsvMw ot this naluie, 1*

44
it to h. j»ist oi expedient to < uisp hi, take pkisuuMR i\p«sh^ the il'in.n n ot

4 ‘ Oifhi'. in Comh il to !,e \wthdi ivn, us thosi whose inti it *-r it i, lo t.’ke *idiNi 1 'go

4t
hi hus fa'/Vi'i

1

!'/ in f* •/» f '(limit &rnf to of the ignoi uitt nd uidnliu ol »•
1 Ud-

• 4
/we, thill nn In utfltwn 7 be ft It in low-tnatuiis. \'

! iiui uh|iit wdl'nct

“ tin* cwn'nj
(
\mcrici ) <>j upon ctaiul the ltd iU ^ n*'uii:,v
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lion mil it bt li.nl , and thoMi \\I .o/irv.» t the I <huic!iman )•* hound to consult*! il as -iiit !i«

kin ii c iKioii j< > ti i v t iiui o\\«j I* i« n.st tnd
j

'i'Ii# th 1 1 cl, £tiu s uallest pai tv, dun 1 S. t*a

ndiidm > iiinii it lu ill tl . mi i!u suhpc
t (

( hiismn is hoimd l'> uui\f‘ tin boa. is

itiill, oj flu* tmml ot minki.J Wl live i?i authentic m-Amy, Admit tint* soon oi

in an a-^, in wiinh we duly hear and s f
j
the n.*i I'al'" i* is absmd uid juc n dibit it

in my i.ioit*- u> pi mio»i Its.nm^ I'ai Jite ally o*id» : stood, but a i*l it to In*

hi f lioin iii**- \o diiUMiH thtet vvdio
1

1 hiJlv aileron*, il, ard shonhl not he iriUi-

K ally b w •> t'i no »v tin Ik n< ait* that buy pictFd uc cording to the letter Viiuty

aiiso 1 1 dim iii Ii laud.' !i i puisuit Hut sajh, “j on •’contrived (you last brow how )»

Idami.m, u. f m«t ilic tbiUly and dmptmanu to get possession oi a cop} of the U'.DJlU'S

to dt Ui t ami appear tome .Judaic us, and yum *sclh h polic ^ soou

used# 's *
1
,
'as 1 am io.uinl is otteii the pointed out to Vou the ad * inline s which

ny, vv < ugiigo in.tiv study to ot L am you ought obtain fo join own piiy.iW;

a.id kitt'ttikr the .maiUtu.lc, it is highly a pncfct T
by raising the Imwl of

c Manual. • „ higoliv against a man who po^i * a d some

In the.) rai Ifill, Sir W. T)i umniond shaic of imputation in the litc i •» v woild.

wrote a i> lok^Qiithut iKlui11
» Jt f D vic

c

rs, Vou sictu'i the author of, hinting tlx

and had piihVd about ao() copies ioi pi i- tieigy, and -teaclung the same* doe inns ds

vato ritculaiion amen;* his Guilds lit Dupuis and* \ nine t, who denv that. d< sns

thiiftvs soiiu* ncl’i'dc upon the niter- Cluist cur existed Yom obji (t was’ to

petition ot the • lj.Uins, and muus at ckstiov the chauutfr hi \\ Dslim-

the bigot. oi ihi p
•' M*nt tirics He savs, mond, as a man who posscs^d no pi me fplc*

that hy lb« a \ ' •/ n l uitcj pro' iturn, the cithe) oi idn*i»in or of bonumni honest* ;

Script ou’ittr} t i't. dj accent uu"i'» a kind aud in -*o doing obtain credit to you. cli

of science a* well bu.i', oi ciiyint on- in lu i so liuuous in individual biimf*

gin ; aud, homing t!»at cipmu u, he laugh** the Imi oi tin public Hut happily foi him

at tlu* It'ciaf luteipi -t 1
*. on, hi' u»m! it and some other*, (lu pnwei in you is not

mu t Inippt u th A to hiei who lv Sieved the ivmui" the will to do Jnmhicf. I, t
1
** .» *

one i.K.di ol nltcrpiet .doji to hi tme, Hit foie, dtfiii ilc\p<dnnt to it hill e 1 Lr ‘-pint

utle r in. ••t ap^iii nc^ciiili lilvt but 1M1- of in dice w liii h lies |iu tV mir until i the l«v-

cviloiis. TlkHitol the woi !v i \ o\ < epicd poc nlu H unit ot tin (Imtliau ‘SC

in cuscjii^M • the lUui.i and t/»«u i u the* For pluld'opliy, and jram Ul.o * am
alh'goi.e* iittodmed hy the t iTc it d \uiurs to lute* an >11*10!* ahh'qrftiHi.

,

and, Hu ic-

foi tin t piirpo.'a. The »Aio.k i» tore, no man who Xninta you will ixptot

Will ti ' with :7i it hlwui,* and displ»\s a yno lt> discoui-»c lvitb- him upon pt nnal
f'liid of pwfifc \ ms f i milt ton- It ha# been piiu.iplcs oi reason. Your sk.vvs au all

much *i by tlmH'v* G DO'K, II. I>.
j

pailiai and limited. You uc" the little

(#hiiitiri \ )? iU nt iu l . m ’• it v oi
;
\)0ild about you, and \on *>ie satLi ctl with

0 Mii'ii

i

1

)\ d i l.’plr.ii to bi^ G'i m «» tlx i your own kno-w ledge. Yoy syyay the opi-

-/Vvjd wp sd ( uitu b ns whost}* n is nionsoitlic vulgar, vl\\& fu ow njitivn awn

n

th* pM\ru lx n oi a ifx^u (
rnat':y a.ut i the fash nun who dates fo call phi fosoplfy

1 1 cats t lie. authoi as an i a Ins counsellor, and u ason lus guide. AVith

tnei
t

i /*/#**'*#/. Th,u tnon} .noils it spp t t to the si j< nets, no bigot evei it ill y

vwiteis Ii . * e f 'Ued ilp in it ^ Ja' oui v*ho loved them. Ijo iiwJ U at ntn% you lender

shew, In 'our^d niguipint and mwh lc i.n- due homage. It kicjn tin, maul off*fiont

ing^ the m:J)v oi thr wo.!*, in l the i^nn- \/vf tutftion^ which }ou fear and abhor. I

raiw* and malic e <\i l! < .auia i .—Vuuk t
j
^ c in ycuu wutmgd ahund.uit e\idtnte of

tells «
T

*a Lvw.uid \d*cm .»(, a pen sou an ovriherumg uogmatism, and prveatly

)v!u>‘ d» - not rud.c tl 4c ici^on which pride, hitt liu'c oi the oandoni which
Cb d !" m ' n Ij'ii i i i l!m giud uue ol his nind't inttuf nee, oi the justice which ought

faith, will he a Pay in, a .Mahometan, to guuh
,
the pen of a Christian.'Advocnte.

finish in. Luth * oi a f aKamst, as You would ho a peisccutor like Gan//,

dunce n* . drect, m « c \an;pit* may eh- ii you possessed littf •power ; ami a Inch

t« nnine * V * ;v»i • y h d I that the book of piiest, like if you could obtain his

Jo-.iiiu u it 1 tine lustoi hut a collet- di^nuy. You lu\e all the* intciupc lance*

tion oi t. I . . Tk suu id pm tv eh - ol J/tn Liu ton without his eui'ins, ar.d all

vote the lu t
f

1 t fi !,' mil chor'r^, ami the intolerance 0^. Hunky without hU
muintaiu h inia".”

nud aut mid th«t cu»y E Units telk the Aidibishop’s Chaplain^
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that lus hook does higi no credit eSthei as tluwwio dineciety ask it, the -'Bible tmf
jl gintlcmau, (

i «-t* IiulAi
,
*bi a chiTlnn, that be hj»n rtyisli v wmk^toAd ,

thcicfore a *ob»

if !u *li id uthei ^lcUv. in hie luvu, di ihl ki imfy ht n$ g’ood ,i Icach.i* ie> a Doctor

manneifi gi a* j^nth nnn, “ shame Would ol Diumtv. '(ho 1) dor has shcWn us,

“ burn his the < k> to rnidci” lot his un- that .in ct>!*biidiHittJl is itfjuisilc tamakt
j> null* led ussui.intp foi wlujc he accuses Chii ti<yniy mjcju a l.itionfll ostein of he-

hi-*' ftdvusu) ol* he .tunj op^nmr, he’ 1

}
lui , and ill. C mintngbaui has shewn ua

guilty of tin -v nn< tirrfte himself. Thun," time >is no siilIi niu&ftity,' inasmuch a*

the clninctcr of a supported, he deuiei C hi i4hu>ity>caiiuot!jccompiuliendtd merely

tin jophctifs, mid- w sapping rfn ‘foimifa- hv Im irfan leasofi, hut lecjuncs the aid of

t ion of flit (hiktiau ithgiQih 'Cdtutith h
:
pJfMUpn#\\Th* Dwtor seems to place

to ho appiMis still to pieter Ihg o|d 'cihign, the whole mciU o^t hjrtstianlty iti its tmrai*
i*id Wilton the mo a like *vl mild, iporal pieCrp'ti, itikl.nsefr the gnlne 'of God taiy
man, thus ohsi ivch z* J[ abhor peAceu spom’^y. Mi. CiHinnighani <bvs, tl^t

lion in «il! its shapes. The Romish Jmjm- mon( pjcceplb tuc mt/jwi\ without doc-

>aion toiMirei its victims. In it less than "Alp*** fttod t*ilk«r<of
%
CVd as f »miluf|Iv m

t.ntuu to an edihylitf nt d man/ wholly iNje wt le his nr\t door njftj^bog * The
utjmitd a notation toi ft iiiinio and ta- Kca Ricluflrd* YJjlunci^ in enr ol Ini ser^

to In ai hmisi If* <h u»td with rtos* moii , oliservcf,
fc
* Whatever wild cnihu*

r
l*u|iidit v anti *mroianc«

, sitth a cla- sia-sis, im thoone handler W(Wrily*l()fvinc3

nuroi is i uvd jc» m i|)s( iuinth.it ht cannot on the other, may conceit, oi mite
he In-aid jn HUcnui di fence ? h ji no tor loThe eontr.uv, this »d mint continue to

t’tf< h< d|iven 4i«m the Republic aif th ink, long a& iu> lac»ilr\ ct ; utifo ma~
licttus h\ an at iisti, who isscucplv ho/r it mains fincWdcd, that (Jnistiaoityj

evf! m tl. Jit Enough the longcdta- aetoidmg To the spJnt and leftt r <5t the

h> ' ol his s
(

, c ' Our boJy Gospel, is a system yei*htF \ei!i;d in ni)S-

i 'ii^iou * tots no su h ansljuiv ai pilac- teiv, jioi invblvcd )d ftiffitaUv, as the inr-

Lii'ion ivi\ it is pcisriution, 'cmcl perse- nier would IdnJ *n,unkind to imagine
>
uor

ciuion, ifni’i tly
t
ur tiki iway the moiui is it essenuzillv and cx^In^ively afisoented

ond literal y upytath.ii ran gf an infidel. >ylth any piiitu lilai* foim,n(jiturpy,s)i-

I» ill the uithoi of the (Eftipus hu? \ia«s (?m of c-ktahlibbincn^jol rrodificatlon of

is no infidel j and if* hfe t »c*/ f shouldjie ffO\emnwnt, the UttiV would >newest

sloivio accuse, a ^lan of hcin^ an*i»lide] lU icitl dot Omfisdwplttl, w Ittn^uufijw level,

hec^gst his mitLiodjpt imdeV tandinsr the to tfrdlowcat intellect, lireit) to ll^ con-

hooks <f Mi» and Joshua were not tutc^ iiid to the hr.mbjv, and eternal hap-

mmr Aithbrhop 'r'llloK^n, and other nmefts to all good ChiisWum», whethci lluy

c\ielKuit difinis, Jius r luhrulpd (|jc Hitci- be of l%ul, oi ApolW, of loitlur, Cal-

f it

t

Uion 'the Roman fathidios- hr \e* given 'in, or ^Lvinmips, of the lltunisdi pale, ol

ol some most nnpoi taut tt\ts in thVyotV thrRefoimed Chuich, follow eis of Eies-

Testament, whlclt thP Romanistb have bvttrum m, oi acNtnatts of EpisrQ|tatr*

chosin to imdeisj^nd according to the plafe rticso mmpliv but nduesUm;,

hltu .* TI>ose Romtiuists licence thg P;’o- doctiims in an afieetirig and lmpic*' -t'e

tenants of b/aspfiefhi('i we soply tfiat, point of vifcw, and to eu^e* upon mankind

ui lidiculing theiv intei pietolum of the*] t^e i^lcudy gbseivanct* of them, i*», if I do.

Scriptures, we respect the ivoid t)f Cod ngt i^ieutly err, g niunecvan^lical picaeh-

os well as tlicv do
n

t ,
ing : an

(
d the ti aghev who leads Ins hcareH

fh^cTth^t two Or ndemen* I believe botli into the nu/Cs- of mystify
^
burildeimg

numbed of Ihe CInjvefi of England, a Oi, tfigna Ivith unirttbU acc^ imputed

Malfby, ond a Mr. Cumungham, have, also hp/iUoits/nM, jmuiie pr?dcsiinafiu?i, pat*

biftn bus^y cn||ag^(i Upon. Uii$ subject. The tu uhn ?edi mption, the pti sci'crQfu'c of the

Doctor ccfatpQdsj that the use of *an csLt- siuutst os such likeina)i»pic*hen#
s |bltj ,*i-

bl i die<H?hinch consists In exjmundingtBo&e gon. And tht divme-who 'deludes them hjr

passages of tlte Bible which rcipine the aid uceommodating his dfscoui’ses to the popu-

o \uiman learnihg and good sense to uhderjr loretrovs, the reigning piiji'dicn, oi the

.stand. Now his opponent sa\s; llicre can Tusbionable Rnbits of thinking, winch tha-

|h» no u6e foi any Chiwch^a-t all, bceJCCttfe ractcrise thebe tifnes, the spiut of paity*

4 the ail the K3piriC^ vouchsafed to all or the,»uggestions of iceulai intercity ap-.
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£ear to be alike UhWostby of the office

tbfey assume* ami trfcitoirs to 4ho cft&se Uiev

Jirofesb^ ,

“

1 shall tyitvc yom tc'idgrs to imni'tliQir

lnv.ii opinions,, 011 t/ic diHelmut |nnn t s *<Sf

controversy, here iritiodnird* .JduJ'T carv

not help obsr-F>;Mj^? thAt though the pro

Validation of tjitSA; opinions may he con-

sidered hv.mojhV as tlu pipof of taofjnucb

libel ly of tin' |iicss%J»eiiiM ftowaltaWcplj .and

that by the genet ulity of }<iur\atltph(*ys if

|nay ftppcai* to* them fen'e^ghj It

MW 110 prodf. at theWife If

£s . too the. case, thtyt it
4

im tfh^ man
whuiftlla ttbc Victim^ ii&st*Vl of liT^jr^

mtrestor opinions,* unfits always Will he so

white; Wc *MMfr ft ..eomipt *prts&, rftvc&M
without." a • ptfjviousi 'ceus6r<hip, A* Jrtapj

press',cftn do biu;n\t>ply* to thpse- who ftifl*

to live Wtfe drvfne&vby anv nfcaiis-tbiit waft
aud.viltain\ c,ih’ tta\ isi*, wthc rmluttrj^ 6f

others It ou^lit always to bfe'.l$>in&i<i

Biufdf that rln«* i Sc,a tCKyr have & press

really finer, a .population’ of »7,0ort,0(j0 of

human beings .gcifrtnafti brave, and free,

without cither j[ fcnpei’stitioys, or p despotic

o^talfi’Mhuiettt. If-wee there acaose

worthy,' o(*»m\if/ulgpil#'^ttdM ietiinVo$]d

dp geud to soiled** catfte*

and no ptli^r, my/ coiftttVvpleii ck>-

nmiulilic* life of .
,

* .. V vrVo, 4
^.y 'SUL-*
• 4

tJitavnit&iry q>
(

t>k*pi n.

SfB*—Jn tboletlcp wTiif.Il litelv ajjjfp'tv^

o,l iii you** Iti'oijTMf,* on thofscVerity tttat

In* been ft. r^mtly exiwd«cTV ftbe

l*4 0i.tors of tfiL^tfnlvir^ity *<#* Oxford Oir

co inn, itofoi tuuratc Ihav.iloy it I$,sl*itcft

tluf, in
j
the oitw-ptLtft to- (rlticfi'tTiCy arc‘

gh.)CJn"i committed, “ in d£njp tvujlbffer,;

u
lUfc*<i If* iS

t

which' they Jilygp littially

*• run down vvijh itfatcr;* tfiAt thqic y* jio

“ glass'in the jwiiuloit',, pud oi\ly a eliding
1

1

ho\td to dicfmfi* the vvirtd and rain.'t-*

To the truth,of this statement, ftnt4>ers(#i

*e*fag them at ‘the prc«*nt saasonVcau
fimyHeshf)

j
tp^hicl/ might ha^cbefen '

add d,‘ that *aer^» the t»lrdmg hoard vy*ll

adapted ' for .tluj pm po* » of « xcluifiiifr^thi

wind ao^xain, by nO means the

CMC, it raiist Yn.ee*ftavilv i*f the same time

exclude the IhjrbNi—The ^wrkdr hW this

letter, -together it!i. some* Trie'rfils/ lately

saw almost cv'»ry put jof *tliis pi non:—
Amon^t the fcM ilo‘prijio.iuVv there tveue

tftro il[ of tlic vi m i c \? disease, tfho„dimifp>

the wholetitfic 1 1 tln'ir r^iUTincment (prul k
hid**th<*ii hefc i -fi-i many divt*\ slept m
these \vretched lc. 11 -. The city insistfates,

wl;o hsi'Ve the immediate supcuntcod^nre'
ot the prison, wcretnform^cT oftliia cireanw

stance , arnj, 4**nt appeared-to* theSy filer,

no time was to he Josfcjii obtyumilg

Lsomc iellct to these’ pi noueis, he addressed
f. u ‘

i i, * , n _ * __

qrifjpirgphis » hope!: tdisci dt a\i!1 Iio^iecuiverl

with 'his,* 0anal, cdjvdif&en •ion,
,
and in>t*-hd

h^lily thro'ttp kside o^ disleg.uded. •*Phe

\ ^cg,-C5^uftCClliK ^ a<rjba Jilted *u:lh. the

arf wcdi’.aa^the man^emnit of

|he pi\y-pn$6V, tb which be ita* the powci

of commitment. * Ile*tnust knon’ the da fop

state 6f the tvalU of that
1

priton, anting
;from |bd -nnltfry of.tho atoiuJbhih which ft

isTiuilti,, and flut tlihre art# inert I) blidihi^-

H^arcfe; *find no nlassj; to thef .winlfowo, of

the^ells m whipu thc^ piiM)itc;us' bltCp., a
se\ vi its • wim ii^as j.t Svus- nev^.v in .the < oil-

t c dij>1 ivt)oa *of the Uwv will, it a.
4
liopid, he

kgoeclily ohyiftted > luiy uiu[cr

bUnC' *x, fArjnispijm^pt, in jlic uiutu, i-» *
piniialimetit <.J «t|re severest Xind> and most

‘ddsuil' tfivte to toe ’health and constitution

of" those w^o "nip ’not? * ei y rohost, miJ
rnn re- particularly of iuin-il&s, ‘1 hi \hl-
Clunfcelfer, bowevei , tnnjf jjit^sdiS i.ot he

tiwai*' t^*hp ftiay ncu»i li.fic Ia«m inborn

ed" of Uho i-iLt^’ thj^' tWo of thu tciuiltb,

*wlioin ho committed time .ago, wen e

ill of the wncieal ’Aseld^e, 'ftnd that -mfp
their t^inimitment, th^V-liftse beci^SiiKlcr a
cQ\tra»e ^mCthoiue for that dismast, «ulmi-

m^tpjyd by the ^polb^cary oftbyesUblfsh-

iiud that these ,fcnml&> lviiip always

tefeil b&frpfcd'to’slc^ in tha•common,! ells,

tn^imlf* they* might
f
hivg .Wen accoimoo- -

cUtcid With, a warrnff ^apartiVtnt in t[ie

prison.' 'Jfhc > ice-Chdbc^llof is hpmbly
ic«\u('vted;*td*mftke son#.,inqUfyy into- this

ci»‘c’uau»taucf3
s
of

f

'C|fift case 5/artd‘aln iys tf,

ask ^iosjd woincn' who are-
4

likely to \fb‘ ill

of>t]iis disease When, breqgh^ W&W* h 1*™#

W^cihcv l tllcv-ji f
e

" «p r , i>oi'

;

-hib oi-dor^ hr adopt4®a|ey|iejliodf b>^{iich

women so diseased,‘ mtfy notAe oS^d to .

pas*! tfiev|otfg whibejp *11^1tS,‘id the above-

mentioned fcolibftnd'dlt'p^'tif^, tlfon taking

ft mylindl 4bftt re^oj^es pftfti^Slar cate and
att*?njipn.-iw

,

JTie waiter of this appeals to

! ijma t>ity rtf the
4 V iee-CpiAccllmy liiost

sKiterelv bone*; that it will npt have, been:

made'ln urn !”

Orjbn^ T>n.*5/JfaL$. -

The ^fitci of me above Mtcrr to the

.Vjcc-Chanullor h^s reason , to think, tlut



Sfij} ; ^
24/1

8

'Anttricm :2)t4»picnftr '

*

if 1 Tllft V^fiVfltAnr fltAin 4aAt?iiinfe.4A »lia
}{. ou.1M\ recffrdd.

\ The, V Jce-‘

Cnafi<jjlioyV tet terencgj hdwever/in' fJie

fit rstiA case' ^uiti finfUitessaty, s&‘it

VuCfuitfcindtcd bV tlio kindness 'and Jib£-

oflox* their $etvicrj»» tp tlie Go^VfeiM&lk of
the Uhifcii Suie»:!| *

•’"
. , %-v\ **; *

-
<

AJty *Ti o«p’ gisp TejSoitcVl & liill’
'

vifekfr t(ie tarthfi* del* me of
i.

t

It* Ai oi*. *
1 1Av.-# t _ .ii' »

‘

' gl^ti atCb will ii}«}ucA

t

wtiulwvs'ln the cetljktfar*

$peA, vftjJ

Lite>tbc pi ispo 5
*

fttlif i

.placed Vta J^*4ufciiclcf
' thert tvi!^ be no’

d.in^f) ‘ oftjfte ^l^ «sijvv l)rokcn.’!
:

*^1*^ r .

nf ill be 'tn efaj'nple vyoitlfy to be follixwt'OT (The three

'

by alt who KA*u life fcfr |»rir HmB,

4 an1 4*>*fi

r«i i^jr i^atcs may IliA'ni * Hb^Mf^ted’ (9

fctfntfr e 'dpvmg ttye v
f
tmfcs %oon»r dis<*

Lrtti^es (W9 kl|Ur|e£^aTC VftpjAlt& to^sviaWtd Bio
**"

tVottUef^o^tRf^sfcted^tatca^ ,*

bflls *iere 'aevctffj^j tVfeo

ft*femd3o a Committee of the

l%i(l before il&Hmtsp
&om the Seenftaiy at *

01ft the ilA^tlbn ‘of congh'airtl rheumaTp>gi* Vfair tb \he SliHtar^ Committee *
r
v

•

it Is cruej r nitjnftill J
iblc,'jti?d \n eSunijrtwous , » .

* • *'
1

' I>^rtm^<f.fV$ry Qctr 17.

ip mart tx> confvcit' tl*. mcfripenty of .flic sW-Thc *r«&*imrt*rtatfce dT fcbi iatyert,

at jWon
,
|ntO theW au<.0f pbnisbtueaY. It f

an,| the other d'tflieS of thfe l>e|^rtmeai *aUiQh‘

nm^t lie oh .rr\t il too,*, that thb'pimoA 1^ could hot. Calf to b£ ipty ?cn|ibly felt, at so inte-

ii'ii il, not up idy l^jibVp*© or^eOVreetlon^ icsioie & period, by awraon who had jwst -taken

{tovge of it, are fiyr apoh’gy lorjwt answering

»your ieltpr of tin; ^4th 6f*^i pte.uber^ at an ear- «

Her dtfy, on Hie defects of the present Mitaay

es^bHjhracut.^Dne eofi^ideiatlon ha^-bren be*

stored ot> tliobubject matter oi that letter; and

.

1 have aqw th< honour t0 'tubio’t to the Cbmmii*-

Lut us LliV pl«oe*nl fdilfinciiicnt 0^ those

Wio
t
,ne cmtiimtted Jof thiAl at ;

tlio fcity

Haai t 1 ScbSKfalj^^UxJ ,Vho*, till cdnvictca,

aio lejrrtlly. to bhrlHDtj4ttlt*iT<f»aq innoccni*

to tjjc^e pw^onecS e^Vrnotletat^aiid pb‘dr

lofnalrlp yidnl^t*nVer eonsi -teilt wjth the^sd-

t uvhy pf fbeu persons, stiould bp gAurtcd.
. , * - v rtee the^folJonJitig.iteports * J# Tli itlheprewit

l?4$«frv nmgistfatf, ,who bafl tlwj pejvar, €?’
uiiHtary^stablnbpient, a«no\inU«ij ioG?J18 men,

coTnpiittmg.jp^WS, should Q^^iooalljr bpp^erved and mM* ramping artilth.t.the
isit the p'H-onJlo |vhirn^theH arc ^‘Oilimit- efficient meant authofised’by the Constitu-
ted. » By nmking ptopcl- mijainerW hon> aiM wlth the generrif nght^of
corning tbe.h^{Ji aud'rn^nhj^mcitt of the 1 OMr feUoi^ittizeRs he adopted, ti fill the ranks
pnfeiteis, .artdmkW ca<e^tbaf^they hqi* end, with the* least pmtfblr defa>.^S. Th.it a
WkI fliedteal assjstunceyoiaay niidcce9>a‘r? ^^nfat>prce, comUitng of at feast 4H,otto

tardAbjps ^PJSK'^6 prevented,
^
ana L rmen , in addltfoa to the present nyfita^y rsia-

BUWJVy ftlleviaMd .*^'*\
* 1 ,

*" *

- bhfhrneat, beThrscd for th^ defence of our eitves

atVl frontiers, undey an engagement by the. V*V-

'Cjrtiypffith-such corps that if shall be pmployed •

,ib* that service wifhtn reitain speiifiod limits,*

and llrat a prafyoi tiOoate nf Gene-

ral Officers of^each grade an<fortierstaff'^hc pro-

vided for.^3* That the corps of Bngipeers he

Hist the ordnahefe departmeat*be

ameuded Respoetin^ the Enlargement of the ,

urvviawu y . - -

rj, Dec. * ' *-

7— —L*

f5f#MW;itt(f ^llJWQAN DQS
*T . ±Z

tary Cuunura^'^fPrtH, a hil/,‘ making

furtSer iirtjfiikm* for |iBmp the rafAk^ of
thp vemiinv awnv. In rlfWKifvmo *tba 'frdo’the reguJai army, h> dandifying ’the' free’ Cypf of’ Buglpeeri, t^full submit hereaftei a

male population of tbe United StategJ « * more detailed commiiaicat.on. For the* pro

Mr. Troup nho tCJ^rted a fctll
4
J to^au- posed Amondment of the Ur^nnce, I subrirf a

tbori4d tfa
t

Preslifs4%rn tbc Utrited bf;atea Report nf the Senior o'that Departvnent,

to accept the‘»eivicfS of volunteers, wlio Tn thy Citj, ahirh is fipgroveil 1 shahkh^rraty

may associate .and oj^aajzc thciuscllres, inti nnd happy to communicate su< it fu rther reui^kl
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,
r

«bd*<la»faitif 6<I these subjects As the Ccmiimttce smnr
> that it K Ini J^ienttoii tf> pro««Uli« *at

may (tariro; fend shall" re4 u*<i permission to su»- front Canndnj oi> the n<lj puling 4uito»f jmrhitan*-

rtsull offarther nttcntion to, aud firffec- tempi* Tire in irieVn tin* City Kjw y<»ric* and

ttaftn6flt/f»arw
Mififnry hstabMmejn gcrti. rally, mlm uppouartt yumis, ft iih a view, to the

«lMAfW>«ii»ylM(lti^o^rnr Which tn*y bo dteineVU project dismembciWnt, or' subjugation^ It
‘

#orthy ^ls
v
aLtentoo, ,1 h^e^Nlllo^li'jo he,*| umy^he Wtfiricd* likewise to be a-’part of tjfe

dec. X*
* » ? \t J Scheme* to rotiihwe to iQtfule this pq# of Ifcp

(fP TMipfrf^alrman ,
'

%, $ton, wfi^lb a T^ate force 4ttacju4b* Stai^
v
O*nfcawtfCi?, HouseV tepresufttatWto. *'*£** lt

£ u*Jhr hope of tyWrf* pgase^Au

.
k ’

*/ ' f \

”

^ of.^he C*ty offtW.Qifljans, and-ot ttysjwtypVof

ExphnatorfQbitrtahoni, arrrmi^ylng tfr& frtyf iijtU atld’,kpyjn the.

tet film. /Tfr SScr-tary oflWit id tftt Chilt)to%|^Owro^e,*™|l fhat'fc&ttoit^f thij United Stales

Htr ifohfar) Confinfttoemf*'i&^Iaufc C/7Xc*| ly <jf» flmft ^Alleghany Vwmintqinj —
llfflrtMtktm.1 t

I

* *
. * # ,

* TJi$
| iajfejtropfs given to |kc citf?iTiy

In prtMNdifi!? a force nedjuiry tolSrln|; jtbli war 4 fcjfp$tlJie jbejrcd, ha^^ennalfy fcivoin od

ton hftjy>y J^rnuaation, ffie tiatcre Af.thi? ctt&fs ta jhesp objrctb. The advantage whkji q qicat

Which jre ar^#olVed/air»r rturfgfeult of tty nuya^ «mpenmity gives the #«etdy 4hj enabling

d*ntfersK chufflnjiariaubir '^tcbdoiv 'ft W^c Run tQtoovi'Uoops frofa„mi? qoafterto archer,
nteaife are*u6f fitily adequate t6 the cnd^lUro#- ClYojfb Maine in thn ^ifttfslppi/j^coiiat of SGA)

flVMte most Inevitably ebsue, |( is Confidently tnil«ftf\trnf, is fetyfWider,if>]i\ J.veu a sm.tll

prrsnmcd, that t£ is the inUpntirtn of thp Sfriush^ f^lce, moved ia jthiy- manner for the pnrposcs

Goft'rtitrteot^* by strikitig. at the principal sources, avow ed bj The TJrili'.b e'6yyn«indffJ> ratiiU(t (.ill

l*f U«»^wrtfiMity til dhmitHli IhVirtporlakoe. <*bf’«-(i'.ijjly fJr.porr !^|'icrnfryljy tliosr^hu

If n.t loidPstfoj ihp jioTki«it fjciBtciK p, ‘rtf life nrcctjiosrl in it,, J( « U thp iniUlia

Unilaii SuV< If auy dwtn)t /tmsiniToi^ tbit nrq in lie rein'd on pnitopallv foi Hip ddynee of

••hjeel, ll jii^rpn roibflrtrly Irpnlnved by the our litres and f»nyt4 ligiin;Mlieir i>fed.itm v nnd

dUf^h-beg fiW onr’Mlnlvlcrsjt OWnr, uhirb deaolnt'rni i[lfiiivon , ‘u lifKiri' they Diiv In-

wpre lately IMd before CollarAs \ nalM enn- made, Il1.itp(by lulrrfi ri.'? nfili lliru nu'm iiy

tending lor fu cijsience nlrflii't an euArty pnw,- pursidla of i. d‘usirvv il inii'l be atleixled o nil se.

erfutby hliid-on* ten, favoured ih n peeulUfr, rlrm< iulrnu)iliiitj II 11,! In~s lo (firiti, ar,| iipiiy

manner hy.exii.iotdlsnfy rvrut\ init-st make to the yul^l c, » bile dl 'lnn#ttsj> the tv peon —
.fr«it e*em»ih, .infl *nll>r prenf sncritlec- — it i,an objeot <vf tba hij'ie^topui,*ance, to pin-

Voiced tli contend again fur ottrltberliei nnd I#* 'tilde a nguUr fnrtn, witlRSo mean? of tianw
drpen*7>ri\ «e me t ailed im fan dliplbyof portwy; It fmm ony quStlt'C to anotliei alon«
all the imtrlntipm, whieb dittm^uietH’d'rfur'^bl o\tr cohs>' thereby follow iugjtbe iuoverpej*t* of

low-nureus fu’ the firvt erfm itr^Jjle, lIHtay '.the enemy vfiA (heji ratrst potslhle rapidity , nnd
be fui rly .oineluded , fhnt \flhr l ’-u letState* m- roftblflnp ^16 hiluck a heritor’H may be ma<e.
trefiu any »»^t, or inaSe. anj drdtononraMb Tliantf, reijuib* flic eqaallyW as ip the militii
conceAmn to tne demands ot the Brftlth flowrn- servi^ceetrally nnllertbe piekent orgam^atiea
nebs lb.%lt it of fhe nnitofi a 111 be broken, ot the militia, and lli<- abort termof tervice pie.
And the foundation* oftheiranioanaittMidepend. ^rllicd (lyjayj. It miy be ifntf{wnb confi.
once ibaken/ Ih* Umled State* mmf defree, th«t u lean three tfer* Jiie forc«<h|
MVfeM, orjpervth in ViithugglS Thtiti. dfft* mUittb lidi'beea empfoyed odour prbicipaVitliey
it, meikat*Krmni to nil on '.t noeenbn un.onr a}o*g l^e eooit, and on .(ji* fVasfUi'in 4utblM‘
pomt, lent* ekrecttyto Mr aneroid > oftoety other. tg and mt*rnil(gi|«flfee,,»Jat wouldMohMm
Tb«ir«uU of the wntnt ennootbe dwibffdb neeeskprvMn reyul.n- t&opCt and «bafei£|,rx>
The Aiichetl rnufidence I' enteelain’rd *b«^.Jbe penec niteifilng; It b.< Ijtdn more than yupov*
(II linger (be presmre, and the p.caiei the dab- tipbaUyf%me9le>l, froyiybe diBcotty, if mM
*er. Hie mar* firm and a igmoV «itt i.e the ic- the ImftpsilbiUty, of preipn^tbe mmedtgt*
»utanri',*ai»d. the idore meermfnKind glonop? 0f »>Mem in.AbdmUitf U^W«blWeryid».
the remit. It i< thwavimed purpose^ the ene- Bu , lt

*
wnilldt predatory

MY Uklay waste aojdcvtn.v our dlttM abd, v.l- n
'

nd ^.>0ia«ln|£ ft folaj the war to
iwevaadtednolaie our eoatt.ornliicb exam-

jln hwfturable rerbilnatid/, Ve must not be
pies bate already been .ifiottlrd. It tvrtid*t«ly ponl«n<,witb defending ouncltet. Different
his intenflon Mpiev. the WJJ-plo»g the wholeen

tcel.ngi-muit U« touched and apprc'beiweiit en-
<ont of our «eaheai .1, m the hope of exhausting

clt(>a the fir„ish B'y p«shinC
equally ,h#l npi.n, ..f the* people, and the n». th.^ ,'nto r'm.ada, secure, the' friend^tlp

fcenalresaAcm. Ihercdh also reason 0) pre- oftjie ‘Indian Vibes, and (onunand tbeir leg.
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vines* otherwise lo In* turned by the enem

against,^, Bf relieve the <dast from the desci

Jalion which it intended for it, and we keep i

•Ur (lands a«safe pledge for an honournbl

p> nee —II follow s.iioin tint view of the «tJjjecl

ilidt it nitt lie n«< evsaiy to bring into rite fieli

next campaign, not In* than 108 ,(XX) rrguUi

troop*. , $u< h a furee, raided in extranidmary

"Emergencies bv volunteers an4 militia* nil

plaee vsabove all inquietude a*to«|ieli*al resul

efttys contest. It w ill fix,on a bolldftaajmperi4v

able foundation, our union atuf uptepdadence

on trhich the libertieaaad Wppt^esi qf our foi

lovr-utizenl so cibgatlaUji’deiieud' til se-

cure to die tinned. States *b eaVfcy jyidjwlvaW
gcoiis peace ft'wlfl Arrest, lit the further pro.

vi cytion of 4he wnf, the fj*sq)<Hioit of our c me 1

and our, coast, by enabling us to refoct on, the

enemy tbose calamities which nui citizens Have

bl*en already doomed to sutler^ a retort w Inch

dffidefenre alode, and a titered Tegar<l fin thq

riglits.and honour of the could induce

the United Stales to adopts The rclutti of the

regular foi te pow« in service laid before 3011 ,

w.ll shew how many' men will be necessary to

till the*pre*rnt rorps$ tuidth^ return of the 1 nu<

meiie.il force of tfae preWttt military esfablifijr-

ku ot, u'dJ shew how many ar< required to.cym-

plete it to the number proposed. The next and

no-t important enquiry is, how shall these men

be 1 used > Under existing clicuosstancos, it Is

evident that the u!o«t prompt and efficient mode

that can be devise^ qpnsistcht with the equal

right of eveVy ntizdtt, .ought (6 he Adopted.

The iollovt;mg plans are respectfully submitted’

to the consideration' of the Committee. Being

divimcf 111 their natal e, t will presept each* se-

parately with considerations Applicable t<Of.

plcie tdllow fouj-yUA* ]— It is not intended by

these remarks, should the fii 5t‘plan’be adopted/

to dispense Altogether with thq service of the

militia. Although the principal burthen of t^e

.
wfo may thereby he takenhm the nplftfa* te*

luw&e g>uu ble placed on thfia for ifopehant

Ridf^^especiHlly hi *A*es of sudde® invasion.*

Far tfcif jtirpose it? WiH Advisable

IhaHlMlhA be el&SPCd*^Ahrding to A**, A<uf

thrlfr tlSWh of service be prolonged; /five*

ihoftW thfo plitf beAttend^ * ith allfl* advan-

tages CtpeCtai of'ltif tatfwao

eoultf not foil*to
j
pMM4 • tipI MAppWst effect.

—The ptoof lifoit of the

impregnable streOgfowf the pv
tirut virtue, aadfovtnciUle spiritof the peojije,

would admonish the enemy, boir vain andTruit*

J^s bis invalidns ftmstbe,md might dlsposehim
J

to a speedy, just, .and tfflpprAblc
1

' pface. Of

the vefy imperial* services already rendered

by the, inililn, even uiwlrr.the present oi?
gmizaltou, too much cupmt be tidt,-*— If**

the United Sta'e* m ike ibp ex» rtioit which it

proposed, ft is probable lint the contest* wij^
80011 he at an end It ty/nof fre* doubted fAaf If 1

ii en fowrr to tXpel thejjrtty'h fin ft from
tfn\ Content

,
should lhejAl:*h (joveirment,

by p* noting m its iu'|usl^^mds, umk^tlia^

tm olijpct the \inerrca# p 'oplc’, Against*

our uiuted,nnd vtgmcus efffc> t*, (Vv resistance of

the ?uemy wijl seen betome ligld and .feeble,

Jueee#
fctn evclry fa*r and, kodpaftble claim, it*

Within our easy gra^p. And’^r^ly^the Huted
fr itev have every p tsfciUle,|iHucjhoj^( {0 iqaAo

life effort nCce^snr^ to mure tft 1 siiosdd.iukuU

thcundCrstniidl’igand wound the feeluijpwrf ibe

Coadnitfog, if. I touche^ 00 1 1» umitiev foc>

dost to defeat.- forgers whir^Te rdm^te and
tip ntvc r tie rcMlgcd, exntq^u.^m wflA a
gallantj. /wd g^roui peoplq;. Bn(-foe advan-
tages of success iiave qfoir 1 laiferto tbpir delibe-

rate consideration. TlievrOort we have airemfy ,

toade has attracted Hhe attentirn wud ‘extnrtd4)

the praise of ott(er nalions. Already haye mttr

ft the nbtarri th^pdcs and idle bpeculatlous oil

our systaip of (government been refuted and put

down > We aiA noiy felt Apd retpqpied .ns »
a

pouer,aqd it if(be dread whu-h the erjemy enter

-

tmn^of bur resources and growing Importaqeev

that has indueM hi in tb.prcv* the ‘war against us

after* lt'prqfcwd objects Ad ceased Success

by-discomftlure of Ins <dieuies, and tjie zntnra-

mept of an honouralfa peace, qill place the

Un)beA8ttaes on.higher graving m lire opinion

of the world/ fjhan they have hehj nkaay former

period “In fMjtori wars, flwvr commerce w Ml bo

permitted Jn take its lauful uomirleard. *

'Aieir remou;Vaocel to foieign Governments

Will not again be |iutqside, unheeded-few will

be prespated^CAtiuse there Will trldoqpfec orca-

jon for iSfio.^Oiy Uuion^ founded on intenlml

afiedion, wl(l Irnvc ’acquired new s'reqgtb by

the proof (( will liava alfontad of the important

Wvaotngci attending it. Bespectet) abroad,

AUtt happy at home, (be tinned Stairs will have

{

a4SttpapU*tied the great pfrjeeb (i#r which they,

Jhpve so* Ioxi|| contapded Aj jt nation that a ill

iAve Uttle loMread, as a p-o^ile liftlc'tw desire.
V -

(From the Aatonal, tnteUifeIf4f&) *

THE ftotfRTKENTH CONGRESS.

Much exulUtiimVs been displayed in the

federal prints do Uie occasion of tnc aajiu- *

itipn of Federalism, tn the recent Con*

fossioifai Elections in Maryland and Penn-
#

Vlfanta. Without at^prewnt exaintniug

nc cgusrti of the ascendancy of Federalism

n Maryland, and proving 'ihai it must ha

emporary,—W^theut deploring



gttftlod 7cal orTth€ one side or the* othe^ of
lne two suctHifts of'lh*; Repuhli< au pzy-ty in
ftsfeftylrannt, which has enabled the Fedc*
rqkjjst* to elect ip*»nihcis in two or Him* djs*

, jtw4$ in Which* they are the minority—we
proceed tor shew* to .our rcAd5 i*»VrijM<mly
fnat the FedofaJufr cannot have *jpjority
in the next but to shewnght ttioir

njtMter* Willdtti$^iiw4Mter m Th^t&Ehn in

tffe present /Hie election ijx Nep^lbnnw
,
»Mto has just ’teriniij^trd, and Vaulted

' tbere'elfctipp, b\ a
4smalLinnjonty T ptslx

Federal KwfreswiUfiVcs
t
to CoWreHnjh

MajMtjehu ^efe^ the ekction takes place torft

fitf* mid Wffftjpfoat feast *jtho present pro-
portion ©f^hpuhllmi^mombifrs, if n^t sin

»uma*M number Tft>$fen<Vot, tfiongh djle

Conjjwiftriwal RJeition fes taken pfede, • Ihp
MdiBet Jftywn , to Jw'vfl,

1—

-

mtS£
l

v
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elechonsdo not tak* place dntfl the spring.
There is imtlouhi, however, Hint Republi-
cans will be chosen' fronf evjjry distcici —
Kentucky lm« already, iu usual, chosen
a drtaguUon of unnuked pemocnUi^ cha-
racter. Tips election |i\ Olifo has just
ended, and therm is TtUle doubt but six

HepuWfcnos are ag.inf chosen for that Statk

,

Leutsifttna Ims elected h£r present HeptWfmn
Representative* It will be worn* then* that/'

though partin I changes favourable to*F«$fer

ralitjrtl . ittlfe'hafo taken place ra V^ukt,
,1 . m- Maryland, tjioy.arp tdtftti

.

takes place thr* f morc* f/itf|jp$iatcM tabbed by Yi™n£fc#r tj!o
other ftarfijfiiti Yoikjftid New Jersetvbe-
sidca jrtMJ lire Vkpm«dbvdtwvfh Ma<-

k siu:hu»ettn;WP^0 ife^Ugoltattr .cbtamafei will

appear Hcapiinlation —
fiLLcVtoirs* ii ar^$^kc!rorn.“New {fajhp-

.6^1-Vder.il 1'Iaftd, ‘tf’Fede.

ralutV; 'New' York, 20 I&publictn*,. f
tarfsis , Nw Jersey R>ptfbUc.in*'; P^unsylv#-*

Vita\ 17 ^e«ub^ir;a^fe^f>«lcmlKt>
, J)t I iw\£re,

*2 Fedciapfc^ Acpublir ans, 54?e-

ilerMists, Georgia 6, Ren*
Wk^ 10, 0bio Ivcpuhltca^e.

j- jfecnM4“rfe of PKffj»f$a
#

feiic riox^wMa^a-
fhpwjbts; 4 RcpsWi^4; SV^edVraltsts, Con-

r
W^cUCat 7, Vu»uin,

17 fcoi t*b fVi oli <i a,

ju

Hit as therp if rpason to Jftif

tfb ttfjthe choWof iJoderiiK
r*j^!<jp;j$tiiitytl it'

' l^hode fahiu#,

vu£e* hre
cotmfcU4

0ijnl

ik
?
ntat Iwgi f

i»&; wt^i
„ . , .

afwfcfi eoMufcfuL*b-*s re-ekyRnHwo Vedcral.
ttcmre4eilt«tiv<W Th l£$Oune«tteufc*ill r$.

jataft«*wm Federal. tUifoWurtfulivaf, there

i»^\djjtofiifipTM**o *4# fefSTwUed far

wuf offtithir R.'put^iciia.alftMteaH. K'efc.

^ ffie ttftWWi

pVeieatatjlves avill b^ I^em. Dclmvaj^* Ims

ebuoen, as uviot/^edorw} ,

*R«fO*>
es^iitattv^x.

In Ma^fand,'
t
lhp Fedoriirms^xp obtained

tfw\ the ItepubUcJBS finnr;ittMhm>. Jfl'

*Virgi.ua, tfle .ciectii^l *don»'im fnkpr 'pitted I

unhl Wc may jrcckon orrher dchM
ffaitoTi a* itnow stands, n tfnd #. ^ho’ »t irOl
5 1 -l l_^ L .Ml r Lli k.. li . J k
wrohabl£iiot reahlt ko faxoixrahff lo Federal-

ism ThdHiirthCarotinaciectski #eSnytt»ke
place until nhat August. vJjtBf M^gjiliun

South farotiim tbd "electmn hax tnkoo pl^ce'

s^fcrenlly^ that Uu.hace the reUijTUf only

1$m uue^thc mort"FedcraMfotrict, IlV.'ajhkSK

the K^puhhran^tididate ts ^liosetu tltev^ia

tijj douhi^hmdgre, that me whole Hem*
•entntion ot that State will be deurocratlet*-
fn Oeorphyt is asedrtaiued that mx llepuhli-

rans are just (twmcih'to represent I hat State

iy the next *Cougit9s.— ih'JTenesaee the
• •• s

3f ^ed^iafSitvi kT

oit*b f^ic

-if

K
ibfe^4rak3t<)

^

and T clic

23 rede*

*« Ific
I
v . f t

hh?t*‘»ot yet cttiW’ to^Jntmd •$ btli jt'Ts Old-1 f JJfcctionSf jd fp' Rcpnbltcttn',

fieVed thftfcxfxTrfrt/of h^r {wSuty-thiee lU-
J Jw&stof

•**' •* * .

v

nV^«AhtAttVAlAvill 1)«> Ittaftirftatl I]Mnu«F^ luu 1 m . ^ ^ ,SWuhlic^s 4*0 I cdv*Rkcfloiw cstn

-
'rajlstt*,'

1'

^ xm 114 Republicans, 68 Tcdcialrsts.
t * » » - * 4 « 1

.TM» Wt jft estimate pf*imity power is

this

two
7CII-

iteffc co ;onion good,
thahYvimtsU^ 4£scs,M> ase^tafpVhrch is the

buhhaour opputMpi^era ^rendy
™ f

wat ac^u

A<l

add/^tr the" altove%t|tuiite,x

Ssaat0vi4|ffie Undedj^d^t]uN!ti

Mu auutfwul jgat

Fnated aud Published by,J. MQ^ON, sS, Strand,,
' * #
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iiouft ot

m*.

g£$S

i
ten#*

J&.

ft&T

k« mfc^tiefc
eligible oh

tamely

|
th^war. * A

*
* *

I uniter

coJtci^fdWfy
stock of

fuegiri «^^MfgviaDU ay

ray be Iris motfr^j fail t$oSlfeteM attcn*

l *«& cannon us i#^(MbMact tjwtaj

ft faes of time.
f
l^hbg\W%

rrttakc fte best ftommt tbit I cart

_ tit panH mtfesnre flftjteAmeritait

Cowtimeut, to which \m4p%tUfcven th*

jaame of tynsgrfytjcm.
#
Che lowing »

the report of the Bill* as jpffifefecl t>r

Mi. miter ^irtRseH -* r

«is jfc< fo prpxidcfoi fitting the Rani*
"tithe Regular Army, by clarifying .

* /Jw ¥7«/<? ^fa^f /ofccw oj fkc

S' Untied Stotts. *

*} fkc, 1. All the white male inhabitants
4i b^tveen 18 and 4S to be classed*—classes

X>*
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—Letter to the Ead of Liverpool. £83$

41
of 25 in each* in ov'li) Township, Pan-.li,

“orotliu Teiiiioiuil Divwou, die to lie

44 made mult r the authority ol the Upitcd
4 States 9 Asscbsois where tlicic are no
4 Assc^ois, undti .Mai dials. Assissois
‘ ami Marshals bound 'under penalty to
4 complete the, cUbbiiicatiun ill a* given

trmc.
# ^ ^

44 hoc. 2. Eafefe class shall furnish ouc
44

cfblc-bodiul nun betwien 10 and 45, t|/
44

seive* ilu.injr the1 war—to be deliver'd
44 o\er to the Assessor or MaishaW, and by
44 them to hr delivered otcr to the United
4
l Stall s’ OiUccra authorized to receive

44
linn.

44
SeC. 3 . Marshals and As9essois are to

4
‘ detfrmini the ]» outlets often itOiut di-
w visions of class, sothat the property
” in each division shall be'as jne.ai ly

equal
4
*flw ptrtsihle—and give notice to each le-

iii the district of the number of
44

^ttl« jMCCinf.t to vvlileh he belongs, &c.
ore. 4. incase of failpre, each class

4,4
to p iy a penalty, which, ifmot pfeid in

^
f
%
days, shall he collected of the taxable

^ttnabjtants of the district, in pioportion
44 to property t-enj arid personal, to.be dc-
44 cidc‘d by the Tit List, or anv other just
44 and rguitdhlc standard by which the uc-
44

tin l wealth of tile pAi ty * may ’

be ascer-
44

1 lined.
t

<

*

“See A Ar.irsli|Is ss«rs fr> a^t
44 undd the* direction* of the JPnsidf.it of
44

1 he United »Statc». The penalties foe*
44

totted by each class shall be ooljccfcd by
“ tljc ( pilector of Direct Taxes and iiiteV-

n n a 1 dutibs, in tho same manner as Direct
44 Tiv is collected. * *

,

44 Sett.* (/ Any person nggricVcd* bv
44 c\c( ssive valuation* may appeal in <fie

44 sum fanner as rdnoeted in the Act
44 for as«*cssitl£ Direct Tnxr**

44 See. 7 and 8. Ktlat# to the paving
44 ou i of the Tines and penalties by*Map-
“slnls and. Coibetois to tire Tica-
44 sure, &.c.

'l<4 S(c*«\ Money ncnmn*rhv *pcnalti«s
4 to b i mp’oyed bj tin Secret uyr ol Wai
41 to ire mil the ai;m.. *

44 Sn Hi. ifni\uk$ to pay Marshals,
* A * for v i v k

Srr IT, }2
t

i
-
?, 14. Subordinate ic-

•' »rul iio.ns.

“Si 17 P»,>> ,d« ^ that anv five white
,fc n il* ml. alii^ir uf the United Stales,
*‘ l

h. it. hildo to n.ihfiuv dutv, who »hdl
44 mi.i.dt i /dtir'r.dietwecr^ is uid 43,

*hall be cvnupt fiom
/willow -iraiy (turipg tfife war.

44
jfiec* 16 . Unimportant details.

99

Such is the meosuie, which Mr, Walter
assuics us cannot ber<Jtrr;#</ vdt> cffiqf ;

but savs, that tf it could be cqp'riea into

effect, would deprive us of Canada m a

jear, unless we $ent out our 44 gicat’ Na~
44 tional Hci o and, .indeed, that, under

the barb possibility of such a measure’s

succeeding, 4l,we ought to. cast qsidf qU
u EurojKtui politic s.” What a change, mf
Loid! This, foolish gentleman used tell

us, 'that tiie 'Americans ;would
‘ bd **##•

44 duwdjP! as tlue olef. phrafcC *was, $4* £if
44 few lyiekh” lie.* has often cxhatgfect

•aft bis powers' of speech to convince bis

teadeis, that, this enemy was
„
too dttfu

'table to be ticated with in the same soit

ol way that Wc tieat^witb Other nations.

Thctc is no expression of contempt, con-

tinued in our copious language, winch lie

did not use towatds Amcuca and her Pre-

sident. And this, sajne foqlish Mi. Wal-
ter now teljjs uit, that so great is this same
Aincniu, lliaf, in or|ier*to be able to meet

her w ltli a change of ^success, wc
44

to cast ffude all EieropumpolitusS*
I beg your Loidship, now, to have the

patience* to read Mr. Walter’s remarks,

at foil length, upon tin* measuic of dele nee

in America The article is of consequence*

>

because, ’ though, coining fiom such a
soui cc,* tlifMigli procciding froni a son, or

sons, of Olu Waltkk Regency memo-
“ry, it is Mat will gu& ‘ the Cue to almost

nil the rich people .the nietiopolis, and

to" nqt a few <d tlioee jn the country. Alter

ins^iting vthis article, 1 will* endeavour to

shew its folly 3ml its malice-, and, were

the author any otbet th?n a Walter, I

sliould not. be afield ^0 promise to .make
him hide bis head fqi^bame.

41 Ne certain qr jolfioial account o£; the
44 fupturq of the negotiations at Ghent baa
44 yet 1 cached $Ws ^ountr). Pnvatc lct^»

4
*
4 ters^it truej, have been received* «Wt-

44
irig that ij>c American Ownmisiaoner,

V
4 Mr. "AdftnlSvJvW about to set ojf fbjr fib*

44 Pctqyshmg, and'tfytt 1Vfr. Gdla^i bad
44 pvoposeil that'a single individual ^<«aoh
44 side should be IdK itt GWn|% imp
44 advantage of any openingfor reriel^il^
14 the negotiation j but bpUi ‘these state*
44 mcnts.aTe at, vaiiait^e^with those con-

tuiuetV^n other lettdw of the latest date
44 from Ghent, received by ,the French
44 mail of yevt<p*day, according to, which
44 the diplomatic intei corn se stillContinued.
44*Wc repeat, that Ve do naT' think this
44

the point to which the jwUig’attention
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V

i?raj^£rt35£

^tk
Ad

session, andiBtoSasWfatJ* «KS3SB
elution, it would be madness^ 44

recefa) a ccnfldial welcome from SI*
44 to exnctt'a pc aco* It would*W madness “ Madison, and be set* to work to'rivet tft*
. fs A . ,i „ *! j h .,jp i it . j?_ ii* r IjJ

1 fithc/tW^ must* succeed, and then the
44 dent, iu ouV opinion, must fad. ffever-

44 mtoxiaation df their pride will -render 44 thchta it would
;;bo roost dangerous to

41 them dtterly intractable ; or (which 44
suffci such au* opinion to pioduce tha *

4fc
is, indee*d, ' moie probable), they must “slightest relaxation in our eflorts.

t
Th$^

4( iaiV, and their failure must precipitate
44 British Government should aotagif it"

4i them bout pouei, and consequently iui- “ saw Mr, Monroe*dt the Iifpd of Bis huh*.
44 dci floating witlr jhem impossible.-**-

14
tired thousand regulars, weir disciplined,

u AVheil au Amu'ttnn gentleman of splen-
1 and equipped, casing ttfe waf, as ho*

41 did attahemcn 1 ?, some years* since, com* 44
distinctly threatens he will do, into the

44 posed lus celebrated
1

review of the Con- J
44 yeiy heart of Canada. Late pa it is, iy«t

*

44 scription Code of that monster Bona- “ must awakb. .Eight months ago that

44 parte, he could’ not possibl) foresee that
44 Doke of Wellington \^ith his army alight

1

11
lus own counti y ‘would, in so short a 44

, have fallen liker a thunderbolt upon tiro

4 ‘ time, he subjected to the ssftne barbarous “ Washington Cabinet, leaving them no*
.. i »<* riNi » 1.1 . P It i # ' * _<• _

44 who are to dtliui then* over to the oft
44

friendship and support among the Con*

“ficcis authorised td recefve.thOm, who 44
tiocptal Powers of Eui ope. Jt is not

14 aie to act at tji* discretion and under 44
jet too late for dtrikinga decisive blow %

'

4< tliCTffWtrai v difeetion of the l’icsident.
44
‘but thptjnow must be stmek. with all.

414 Thus docs Mr. Madison, fiom a simple 44 our heart and with all our strength.
44 Bepubhcait

4

Magistrate, ‘suddenly start
44

I^et us bqt conceive the proposed*hun-
M up a military Despot 6f tlie most s<m-

4

idred thousand regulars embodied in the
44 quinary character—a dofible’ of* the 44 course of the enduing spring. Doesany one
4 blood-thirsty Wretch ^at Elba. We are

" ' 1 A’ A -*— «*._A __

44 convinced that thh* sVidden and violent
44 shock to all Republican feelings, to ajl

44 bche\e thaj, mthout &. mighty. efFort <m'
#

44 oui part, Ac Canadas eould bo re-
#

44 talned another year ? Would not the ex-
44

citation of seeing himself at the head of
44

stfcli a foico urge Mr. Madison, at all

41 hazards^to complete his oftcn;tried *in-

*4 v ision \
* Even if his scheme should but

44 partially succeed,. and he should* be* tydy
44 able to diag on a defensive war for
41 another twekemonth, who knows what

was disgraced, and barhaiisod/ 44 Allies that period may silt up for him,

moralised.' Whojb fb hunt down 44 under tire false pretences ofilregard for
44

n« utral 1
1
gkts, and for the liberty of the

44 seas. > On our side, to conclude a peace
44 at the present '‘moment would be to ron-
44 fess onrecUta intimidated bv the wailike
44 prcpai ariou* of the enemy. It teems.

Was minv jcmts in Ifriuging *10 44
thciefoic, that we ha^e but one path to

oKcal pei Wdioii the mttchiaciy of
l*

4

J
follmv. wiiatevci was tluJ force des-

1)02

44 theliabits-of the people in oil ports of
44 the Unroll, rawrpf'Ji frtadc with'impu\

jj,

v

Certain V, ^tbat this
t
Mw can-

; sUnd alorte. % To give >it the least

Tide of b^i^;put in Vxfjpution, it

1 be adcompafiicd with all fb&'<Hher

of \hat bloody rode bV” which

ce was disgraced, and harhaused,

!rmoralised.' I^hoj» fb hunt down

*the reTractorv conscripts ? Who* is to

44 drag tlu m, cnafhedHOgethbv in rOtvs, \o
44

the" bciul-qu^rteis of the imlitaiy divi-

44
bjon > WTfio U to punish them, ^heir pd-

44 rents, relations ami friends > Even Bo*

4/W
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‘
• J \ mr, lea Won- tl«^' “ Bntof^r.TlWotV’ Mr. Walter is

44 tmccl to act against Amenta ueioic \
^

« D VRltfG BILL of Mi M»»y* s »*s

,

UiouiAt of. At that Jouc.mtunth, be

(hubUd) let us last turopiuu

“jujlitiii thatqwy this £*??«*“ l
Hita

:
'
ft b.iic oiU‘rt^i<L and wc # icudU it, thaj

<4 Aim*iica is 0 ^cCne on Duke
44 ol Wellington** * taints might T»c dis-

14
p! i)id ini moie beneficially to hi* qnin-

*
41 tiv, dhoji

t
lh*ey. can possilily be in ita»|

** ( otfitlv ciifcjf* of'*tln? Tliuillciacb but itj
44

tii'h C*i«u 6 must nfe< airily he ton fined
44 to the dull round of diplomatic bqsiniss,
u at least Kt some oflifcqr be sent, Whom

‘ 44 the genual, voice of tjir 'limy nuy dc-
»“ situate as most like in skill and cntcr-
4 prise Jo om great National Hcio. Fatal

* 44 experience has shewn udc that no eftort
44 of suqli an jtneim w to he overlooked

“^lini the flitr of the Guh'twrr was
>4 struck,wr saw in it that disastrous omen
u which has sum heei\ hut too sadly vwi-

/
4 Red bn the Ol( an and on the Lakes.

44 The' triumphs of ‘the American navy
44 have inspired even tbeir pi ivatccrs with*
44

ic markable at/daut//. The .present
•*4 pnpt rs muitlon the criiwcs,of the Pea-
u.in( A, the C/utyvrur, aud tire; Mammoth,
44

all of winch were very successful, and all

44 ventured on l/irlrou&tf of England and
% j

In fund Tlicjtwn latter, bung Ainui-
44

tin, built, outsailed cveiy * thing that
44 g^ye tliem chase,. This a* cucunv
44 stance ri ijniriug btrjet alti ntion on the
44 part oforrr. Jtbftmdfij. Sun lv there
44 must he some di"tovci iblc and imituKA*
44

<<///* ofacelciifv in sailing, which is so

«
44 Important if point of naval tactiis. . Mi.
44 Fulton i

of ( atunru.m memory, app»ais
44 to.hu c cmplovi d* himstlfcm a naval ifla-

#

44
< lime id singul cr powers. It t<»«dt*< i;bed

44 as jj. Steam Ft i«**at<
, amTi* intended to

14
< u \ V ltd hot shot of oat hunilicd pounds

“ .wejght. When vu ivnu mWi* hovy a*on-
44 trany to.\ vpnt.uiofi was the tremen-
44 doui effect of the kitteiics of the Dar-
44 dam lies vie cannot cntnoly dismiss from
44 om pimkU all appit h omui of the cil< < l

4i
ot tlui tti HMC , ui'*rf Mi Fulton 1

*.
1 ’

Ih foie l plow'd to inquire into tin

jUjtfi i ot liu **»•* eh »i»cb anainat Mr.
Moiiiot \ HiU. 1 < vi it jt iefr,

*i» fiom no*

tiuim in i p ill u of 'v nj .unt i , o»u pliti^o

af this I’tiih. Mi \\ d*« i \foi, hire

who i lu’will i«> "lilt Qu him. lit 's the

d tthn ; cJu tU Bill “tins D-kJRJjN<u'

no rrAirmui ian, my l.oci •, njtis itSeccs-

<,atv that he ihoulJ, Jto «iualoy him for an-

die.Wg snoh people aff the yrell-att.r«*

ubble ol JyigUnd.wlio afeliisitadeih.B«t

wAiuio, 4 nS upjmt if fo this iSili; as

if it vteic a thing which the Jit public ought
not to thmk of without on/4 jjerm&eioti i p/f

II it were lij^e the aetbf a *senum^ takuig
up a 8\rpwl f and ahulk his master*;
as if it wtre a ti.ut of ut^o/tf/tre vijbeaTt&fo

in a nation at war w}th JJig Jdlm Bun to

take effectua4 nit ails to resist' jas,attaok*

oil their Shoics *as S it wc|c aVdauoit? m
thetn to provide thp means of jp*eventing
tlu ii^ citiea, and towns, and yilkges, fiom
being pluhdcii d or 'burnt. Tim. Mr.
Waiter, only t few cfays ago,, called Mu
Jeljtison 44

liur m ncj ;sfari E y lie ha* a
htfndii d times c«ii$d Mi. Madison a nn f-

ncunt, ii traitor, n liar, il vilium

,

and has,

as oftin, insisted, that no peace i>ei»ht C\i\
|*to he mule wilkliitn. Xle lias ftujuei\tly

insisted, tli.it Mr. Madison and Ins faction

(tlic.ni.ijou!) of Congiess*) mmt be /in ltd
front 'thur ffute. lie Jus called Mr.
Jefteison the old serpent* In shoit, it h

^
next to* impossible to flunk ol ..m> \ih
term or epithet, which thi> authoi has not

applied to the Amtiuan Pitiidcnt and the

majority oi tbai fangicss, which U the

real representation of tliq Anuiicaii people.

And jet lie has the cool impudence to

speak of tins Bill, thj6 mcasuie tif d/ ft net,

as if it yrciv ^oipctlnOg insolent towaids u\m

The tiuth iy, 4mv Fowl,* we Jiau so long
had to deal <.with Fast Indians and l*oitu-

guese, and Spani.uds andJta1ians,and Cei-
mans and Dutchmen and Russians, and lm-
pi rialist Frenchmen, that we arc quite spoili

td for a dealing v\ ith the Americans. •, We
hd.v'CjJftt last, aruvod at such a.pitcb, that
we legal d it *}$ insq/eiuc in any pddpk*
even toAulk of resisting ttsK Mr.Walter is,

m fhi » lespepl^ but lb6 ;nouth-piece of Bis

rfcadi i s. AVe mw*t correct oui sclvd&til to
this vypy of tlurtkif r and #t*Uking^f4ta*
will with Ainuu a continue

j or mi
ho exposed to the duLion«of

#
the wftelf

wroilcU - *
t ,

• * * y
Now, then, as tp AJr* MoVifoifa mea-

sure. Mr. Walter describes it as a Con-
so iptnnij nya, 'that it V’ill oubjcct the
ptoplo to huikunun humdiution f says,

that* it make* the Virulent tfmihtaj'y
tfhpot of the liioit sqjiptnnuiy cbkiytc.;
wki, who ia to cham the roastrlpts »ad
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clng theta to the li€a«1 -f|uavtevs of the ml pfeasv tie people, the time of their re-c/ec-

litary division
} caltavthe racing o*f tlu lion being mar at hand.

*
* ‘

'

*

doAc pitting A tpllar on the necks of th -it Tt\e French conscript was called

n ».
„ ,

out u# fight lot thq supported aggiamlize-
Tlie&c art lift* < haiges whu h Mi. Wal me rtf of, a pai titular family, and forth*

ter pirfo* £•• iin,st tin gi*and ,measuie o wippni* afsd ot nobler an the possession of
. thte licpubln

,
and Id' obsiiM i, that “ whe: tlu.it fftk£*nd estatev It 'wat» flu* bonoui

“ aur.Au^ 1 *can gentle man of sple/tijidi at pot the (Irate# tlratAhe* Fftnchnmn was
'\t0mHcnts, soinc.ycari ago, composed hi cajltd^tt to* fight tor, aitj^feat/tao*, in dil*-
u feVthtAcA review of t hr fo/ifr / tpftar t4ftt laudl.

—
'Jt'bo A nicrican citizen is called

Code »of ili.it nvjn Bonaparte, h< oilt to defend iib Soi i nigrt faintly, np ( V otrn9u
<fottld not possibly

1

ioie^ce, that Ins orin noiwbtes, to give security and to,gaia

‘^country would so^oon be Objected tt no rcnbw»«for them, or any of them , but
“ the s4jitftjrarbarous humilnitfanf* Till to light for the safety, Jilieity, and honour
“ gcnflanan of spit ndictattainments" wa:. ol a count

i y, wbeie tin re are ho dp>tnu t ions

a Mr. VVaNh, of Philadelphia, who, lining oi i :uik
9
and where;. ot course, even uuli-

hten*, in ITiuik c, c ame oeu to' Fnptaud Vldeiaf fight-., when he doc s light, in his otfri

where, under the p.iiionhgc of the Fume! cause as much' as in the cause of the Fie*
of huhery and corruption, he'wiotc and ielent himsdtt.

published, a pamphlet, calculated to aid "JeL The French Conscription compelled

the iv vit w-> 'I his pamphlet clcai ly .‘lie w< d pc\ tonal service *—The A meric ail levy con-

that tile autiioi Was on£ of those Amen tains no aucji compulsion Juny twenty-

cans, who, h\ the vain splehdour that they hve men, between the. ages oi 18 and* 45/
lu ie behold, and by the hopr of bhanng in gic to

t

Juntis/rone man. If no.pm ot the

it,* have been induced to npustat the Jtoin twenty- five* will serte in pusoif, the vvhple

the
1

principles t>i tlirii own lu publicaii Go-i twcuty-Trv c togpth&r.arc, tutorcling to their

vciument. This \ 01111gmnm, wliosc woik property, to pay & certain sum ot money*

w is re .lift a,u rv pooi'peitoripajicc
,
abound- 4th. The French conscript, while he’lefy,

in-; with im on si-.tenues, •and, indeed, wUli pethape, an aged fathn oi tnothcr at. honle

dowiui^ht false hoods, had hit heail turned living in penury, was fighting lot an F.m-

l»v tin tl itli rics oi the liuulirtg.wnlers and peror, whose wife cai id d about her gcison,

u \ u wcis line , add F should not IvoptJeV at rtic n ition’s c&pciiccj’de coiation^, which

if lus uoik* rtvquiidd him the unspeakable cost &s much ies A|ould l*a*e led thousand?

lelu it) oi hcai ing/Uiaf even hi\ name wd,\ of families for a uar: The American le*

^onVeisation hetweym two V) man know-., that his Goycinment, all

Loi els.
1 The* great rfecomm«*ml ilion of ’the* taken together, Tiesident, X ongress,

woik was, tlfiit it was not the work of an JiulgQS^Sydrctancs, Clcikb and^all, do iio't

Englishman* No .it was, St ,was &aidK cost so min h iy a yeai, a/it> swallpwcel by

thcwoik of an American, tvho, of course, an Imperial Family ail one single d«).

wai a fi lend of the Frcudi/ and not at all 5th. France was noti/wadcdi This is a

disposed to exaggerate in dcseubipg their oiy mateiial point Anjpiica Mte, .fnd id,

misery. This
#
was the fraudulent colour vnvatlfrL ,llti viHages, tow As and utics,

under which tHc woik got into tmentation, i^ave been plmiileyed and burnt." A c anti-

Mhv Walsh \vas a tool' in the hands* of filiation of tlns^ mode of waitaie has .b<en

crafty men, who dazzledhrm wuth piaiscs, distinctly declared by oiu Admiial to have

and*, perhaps, did not neglect t^e *u»e of >ctn resoKtd c». ft is uivasion, it isata-

8titt^re effir tcious • astation, it i^fnc, it U the awvrd, it is

' Blit wow as to the nsnnblancc hetwrwn -lund^ af then vets* doors, and in tnlir

Mr. Mbnroe’s mcasme and the Cohstiip- pry dwellings on t[ic coast, that the Ante-

ticin of Napob onW * -* , (can Ic \ V «*rc called ioith to repe!/.to pu-

lst. Tta* French Conscription^^ dc; ishm to jnevent. I f js no pdnsiblc, no*

err^d by aji aibitrary dpspot, assisted In maainarr, nudistanfdangei that has called

an Assembly^ whom the people had not
r

otth*this measure from tlic Congress it ta

chose ji. The levy in Ameri(tor$9ot deicd tual invasion

j

it is an enemy in tlie

b> a taw, passed h\ the Congtessf \Vho aic eoimtiv^thcic taring wastq; plundeung and

the t'taf and not the shark representatives
|
killing. Lawfully, if you

#

please
j

but,*

wf flie ,
who have recc ntly {>ecn f»ecl]y ^bit is no fnattrr. If Napoleon had landed

©ho*eu oyjlie people ; and who, if they ilc- an armv here, he would have been justified

riie to bp ic-tluted, rnubt act sp as to iaso dofngb) the taws of. war, but, when
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waexpettedjum'even to make the attempt compensation!. 'If none of them,choose to

at invasion, did toe confine oui selves to serve, the Money inTied of tjie serviceJot
measures like this of Mr. Mpnroc } .Did one-man is to be collected from,twenty4ivc
we pot call upon the whole of the people to men. And, ‘which* j* the Ijehuty '-rff thi9

be ready to cqifie out under mondial law ? admit able scheme, when it cotnes to the

But I ant hpre anticipating a^0tb$f paU payment of money, each person n to pa],

of the subject>fmy letter.. • ’* |,iiot the tamt, sum, but a ainn m p/oporfibn

. So muc|ir thjpn^ for the rescnfi/l&ttee he- to the amount of he* mean*. In JSmglpfrdi

tmeii the' French Conscription *and the the u&mcs of all of certain ag$s,aH

American Levy) and, X am suVc, that pausli, are pot into a box, out of whMftbo'
your LorJship will stllow, that they no more number •wanted me di£wvn.

t
It happens,

t resemble one another thaji this ^GISTER. hf course, that, of fouf, one is <i rich meft*

•resembles the Times newspaper. What, chant, another a farmer, auotht 1 a jour-

then, becomes of M».* Walter’s hombastical ne\man tay lor, and another Arirfbourer.

trash about sanguirtaiydcsphts and chained Each.is'to seivein person, 01 find a snb&ti-

tomcripts t Yet, he Wf3l find dupes ! He lute. The* price of'tfie substitute is as

lias -found dupes fori many years, and he high for the poo i as for the rich. /Ilie»twii

will continue to find, them upon this sub latter, tlierefou, who ‘have no property to

jedt,JL fear, ’till we shall see an Amcr icon* defend, nubt serve, or they must r»ke

fleet on the coast df Ireland, aft occurrence- together the .means of p.iy mg 'for the.

mdte probable vthan, at one time*/’ was defence of ,tto& property of -the. rich,

thpogbt the captuie of an English frigate and thus involve? themselves in debt,

by *a Republican thing with a bit of striped -and*expose their families, if they have
hunting at its mast head, as Mr. Canning any. to misery. But, you see. Mi Mon-
thought piUpe? to describe the American rpe's scheme .most effectually piovides

frigates. . • « against tlii**- It put? all the male popula-

But, myLord, it fa not with the French, tion, between 18 and 45
,
’lpto rinses ot

'Conscription alone that I mean to com- tWenty-iivc men. ^paUi class is to send

pare the Bepubftcan Levy, Let us -see one man.* If they agree amongst thuu-

(fQr that will bring the thing hpme to us) selves who shall go, the thing 13 done, if

Ufhat Is +the tyiturc'of this mcasufre of Mr. none df tbemxfioosc to go, then tin tut nt\ -

Jlilonfte comgaitd with pur Militias. Rve arc to pay a sum td monty
,

hut /uni

Wc have two ob thVjie Militias j hut they are not to pay ehkoni the journeymm
there are two clearly distinguished front tayior and the labourerWd not* t<maj_Itke

each other : t)ne is caUcd the Militia,’ and the merchant and the fktmvi * c vuy nnn
the other the Locgi MtHtia. #hc former of the hvpyty-five i& to pay'll proportion

consists of nun tailed out hy fy&LLQT, to his prnpet Ufl and thus dot^llie buuleu
WITH-OUTANY REGARD TO TftE 6f defence? fall with arithmertial coiiect-

AMOUNT OF .THJBFR PROPERTY, nesi on the.thing to bs defended.

|£nc|i*itiafif so called* on, must sfcrve in per- And this, jny Lord, is what Mi. "Walter

eon, or mn^t,iQ\|t
J

of his own pockc^fijAl a calls g. * Conscription's” tins lie calls a
mag toww lir his jstcadj and, seeing that /measure of " harfthtou 9 humiliation” to

the sci vice is, in All respects, dfyept that [Ih^ people of America % for proposing th$t

of being sent over sea, theVune as th.it of measure he caJb*Mr. Madison a*‘

regular soldiers ;seeiug the mhn may nqn/^ despot this as the measure yrhiofy

b^mai-c^cd.to any part ol the kingdom, he savs nTill tOfte? be submitted to by 'the

reefy * be ^uurteied* in chmjij bar- Republicans. 'The foolish man will sj^nf

yacks, and is subjected to all military pains have toj announce L s astomsluneftfc kt the

atid piyfiitties, the price ot substitutes ha$ complete success of tlio.measure 'ifheh*®
Song becq^o h\gb, that no *labourer Oi not^ f vyilTacknowledge myself to be at >

journey inah has, out .of lus own pocket, great a fool na he.

been able to procure a substitute. Note, Byt, to progreef, onr J$cdl Militia were
von see* .thcic is a wulc difference . h<frc^ to serve ptjj^Mthin their several count

u

?,

For the man of small niyhns in Amcm a hut their Jhrvice has noiy*heyn extended
\

has twenty-four others to assist lum in .though, except in cases of vrpfnty, they

paving the iribrfcy necessary to. engage a are to lie called out only a inaothjfia <the

substitute. Twenty-five \nen are put into ye.it. Hdre no man n^t get tfe tu^Sns ot
a dans. If One of them goes to Steive, the hiring a substitute fioTn any hfiitrahfe ot

,

others aie able to make him* a handsome, Club. He nuibt make uobaigahnvitli his
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fnaste* to woik out the amount of the pe-

nalty. 'He must a it t at that dp ten 'poitmh

conns out of hi* own present means, oi 4u
must verve in p*i\son. In ihisiase, how-
cvei, wc appioach a little neaiei to Mr
Monroe’s evcellcnt, relume , for, in tliu

m(Utia,*nre ptopoition the hue, iff 6om<

* Measure,, to the piopeity of Into who re

'fuse* to seise*, though a rich "Dinner still

pays^otly olio tit twenty pdtAuls} while the

pobfe&fe of his labourers muft
„
pay tch

popi&h, though cfcrtamly the 'property of
the foiiuor may be estimated at two 01

thidb UiS&sarfd tunes g;oat£r ihau the pro,

peihr.nf the latter. Now, according to

Ml*. Monroe’s schbnjc :w?ouj>Ie of farmers

Would fijul tliem^ehes cIiism d \Mjh twentt-
tlnee lafiomcrs and jot\i m ymen black*.

amUlis, collai-mnkm, wheelwrights, &c.
<8tJ\ A nd o' roui&e* th^ two fanftefs

wouM pa it- Itjiscff the ptn ilt)
, or,

v Inc li w ould lie the nat&’atygsrilly One man
out of*the twenty five, with a handsome rev

ward iioni the rest, would ihcarioHy.fake

up the mu&kct in4
-load* of the dung-fo^k', Qf

the sledge-hafomcr. * '

But tin most nup’ortajit distinction still

if ni uns to Jbo noticed that i4 to sav, that

vc luxe, for twenty ’uars, had a Militia

on loot, ltndrj* mdrtiaf law, under officers

tot. \iujudhtf tit K\ug
x
under the regit-

lai iphnc, lftclcpwl in camps or barracks*,

marchcjt to it cry cwm r oj the kingdom,

w itllonf anj-aftixSuivawn of the counfoy.

These regiments have hccii'kipt, up, the

Allotting has hceii going ojj, and no mo-
dels have copie to lmrn onr villageSjtowms,.

and’citics, or, to 'plunder them, dr toy

them iu|dc 1 contribution. .Willi?, in Acne*

uca/wc qio> invading and to) mg" waste;

weure takingpermanent possession, df gfte

district ,
wc sue cotppellipg the peoplesto

myeaV allegiance to <ro|c kin^ we hatfc a*

mighty naval forca continually Wnacing
tlje sea-coast j

*wc pne army afloat

here, kpothef theta, mmfevtirc goipgout;
W^t twMt; filter is calling ’tilt he is*

troops to he* vent to devas-

tate; and di#idd the'eounti v, to o\ c i turn the

Republican Government *ttud ?Mnee the

people to unconditional *nlimissi/)n , all

tins he.is doing, wltile he4s, Rtf the shme

time, ciung out Against tIie* <4 barbaious”

schcpie of c4lling*upon tlie people of pic^

petty to -defend tlicir fountnp^eithci in

theif.pfb«m«, or with theii* purses. A \ e^tny

Lonfe ffool qfi Mi . Winter is, lie pci ceiVc^,

that MhMomoc’s is an infallible scheme 1

foi raising an^ iimy ’in .ichoil time, .ami foi

t keeping tlink army complete He, fool as

j

lnv is,>mi*ik ponder in «vcry lin^ of this

scheme** But it% is his husipew to inisrc-

ti»
i< scat/ tu cLsuginc, to induce his well-

du^cde'rabUc pf icadeis, and you too, if

pibsiNc!* ^o believe, that ^th6 scheme trill

[

Jiti/, wp (ih&tiJhtrtjbfiel Wrought to cany
on v tho»vrar vritli all imaginable energy.

L trust, however, tlmt youaienot to hi

miaifed by egr by any body cUc. I

tru^t, riiir yoQ will ste the" digiger which

tins Aviso and equitable*plan present^ to us.

I trust, that you will at oslce qbandorr all

hopc^ of avtortfp^ any* concession fioni a

coputiyf uhiolt'ba* daw' shewn, that diffi-

culties tpid dangers, as t|icy upon her,

only tend to inct'casc'her ericigj, to raise

h/u sjjfnt, and 'make her more formidable.

I have respect enough for th« understand-

ing pt your Xordship to b^icvc, that you
havqjnot read Mi. Momot’s letter tor the

chaiipian of* the ^ihury Committee with

gixat attc ution, an^ not uithout some de-

of ah rip. But the cont;hision*of it

is so Very important, that I Pannot refrain

fiorn itgam calling youi* attention to it*

u 1 should;”* saj s hr, * insult the under-
“ st.imUng, and wound the feeling of the

f
1 Committer, if I touched on the tala^u-
a ticV incident to defeat. Dangers which
“ aio i emote, and can never be icaliscd,

e.vcitc no alarm with a gallant and gene-

rous people. But the advnntagei of
xurt'es'* liAVe a fame)aim to then* dclihe-

V iafe consociation. Xh° effort

I

ihyc
‘^alrt ady niade*has «atti acted ifa^attantiotk *

<l and t,itot U d the prone of offer pqtfons.
if All eady- have mofSof the absurd tbeo-
li nr ** and idle speculations on oyr v/kum'
it
of Govt Vf&ncnt been refitted and 'pul

‘‘.down. Wr are now .felWnd respected

an \ potvci , anf Jt u tfe dread which
4 thcrficfny entertaingfour tesotertes and

owing unpbrtatice* thu% ha? rndtreui* •

‘ hint to pi (si the war against vs
’

* propped objects Had ceased*

Vfa> discomfiture of his schemes^and tho

Kttainmi nt-of an honouruhle peaces will
*

plate the . L'niteil States m higher

grounds,' in the opinion* nf the wtsdd,

^

than they have held at *any former Jd-
#

‘

woil* hi fi ur wars, j/nifcommerce

will be ]h twitted to take its laifoi
u

7 an»e unnpiU ltd. Then rrmoiisliantc* *

,“ito fouign Cotc^nuwnt# Will not aoa in •

t4 be put asnk',* luilietdtd.—Few ^vlll he
44 jnesentyd, becau%c there will seldom bc^
lc odf asioh for them. dDui Unioi^ founded
M on internal ailection, Jtjl havcVcjumtd
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""hew strcnetli by the proof it will have land, \fho wrote, in niv paper, under hi?
*u afforded of^the impoiuint advantage
“attending it. IlMpictid aluoad,

t
!im

44 happy at homr, the* I'nitt'd StftU* will

.** havi ‘accomplished the gieat objects tor
44 which they have s», lonjd consented. 1
44

«i nation that wdi have little touted, \

41 a people little to'desm —A-ldfcseiclr

your IiordJiip’er tenon* attention'td tht‘c

lmpoiUilt wolds I allows that peace iu*v

mh.de on the basis of the- Matus
(
( Ino would

he siaci to Amtuica. 1 have often caid^

this he lord. JTo j)rf< nJ l&i self against us,

single hituled,
#)

Will he wort /; lorion s

tritihiph to he i, and Jviflclruitfc lici In tin

eyes of all the world. But, 'then, toy'

Lend, to iip< it ojict *mou .what f ha\e

so often said, wn.il will be the eonsecpirntw

of her success ht the mil of a ten vi art?,

or,a fi\e ycarvs IvAt >
• Jlow mnch guater

would then hoc he i tiinmph Jlow much
grcalci her weight iijjtbe wbtld > * lion

much niote juoucl her, defiance. of us >

How ’ myrh k moie powerful her qavy ?

How much more exasperated her pfctfyle

against us ^ „ ,

I confess, that, after all tint Has bepu

said here about Mi. Madison) uitci all tbo

tin ml* of nm picss to 'dtpose him) after

all the tiafSytiaitm s, //ty/wy/Vf,” &<•’

tli it that jfne8c hascalhd him
;
aftei all the

* expectations ol hcriug a / unoif sent out

to vVasllingtonCit), it wotild sink the lic&il

of John
1

Bull down Into ht\ shops tb sec a.

peace made witH thfs same Mr. MfacUson,

w ithqpt f$toi ting tomethfug fftqm him. tjhdjft

you .ond foil
i;
colleagues ought to ’despise

this --national folly, cuwtul hj the venal

meijf. Who Ijivp by*fm lepi escalation and

*fel*ehond ^ whose tlBIcs lie furnidted with

thrfiOits of flitttmn* pwpulyi prepuces

.1 confess, too,*tl)it {l»c friends of Cap-

tain FJeiiiV 3 tlut tin; wouUMte*' IS/obit,**

of MasmcfiusiUs h.it the r<ittrirti\fi> in
1

general, would* he put do\m for e\t i h\*a

jm$e with Mr. *. Madison, on -terms hn-
1

itminridc1 to Acnciiet, in uk at this time

.ft'id fvhieh pc lice w »i»M chml\ hu\e hcbfi

obUum djhv the wisdom of hi* mi > Mires Und

the biadhv ol ihovr whom lie ha*i t ni-

pyftcd. But ^h in»; tin se s^u vy Nobh sm

iny laml <!' Thfe) m pooi creutuios. Tin a

e&anftt a»si*t us 'flic population of Ami
jrtcaisi ? ,rntia!lif fli pulHicab, fmk one. end*

to the other. 'Hu »p p >or >tli.ncpi h\u
truA their utmost* >iuf they haAc failed. {

Whiln«I was in
4Amr no.t, thtre was a man

narked J^uthcr Maftuf, a lawyen of RJaj-y-

own name, q scries of It rte\>»to Mr.4 Jeftr-
son. Otic-' day, i tr*id to p. tiiencl of Mi<
M.utipV “ "hcn do.vou think he nttaiii

“ to .rVoce; for, really, l im T ah aid that
44 my .icadcis will soon kgm to he as
44 weyy a. I an?”

*
44 If,” answered he,

14
1 knew tin 4»Uti ol* bottle

u I couKl tell you
,

fin . he’ll • stick *to
4

,4i
JefFersott bun; os huiadtfpviil ttmm

4
* kvn % and nyt a mow* ,:t longer#'

—

So if will^Vi, mvv Loid
?
with the No|fks8e

of ^lassatTiuserUs As long as they oie

stimulated with the bopje oliouWopcn tbo

oHiges of Govprnniwit bv the niSdoitum *?

of tin ir countiy, they will talk big about a

stpiUQtiun gf t(n djpvjii

,

bop* the moment
that that hope dies TuClnn the»\, 'ioimvjII

ste tlu in is cjiuot ics mite Anul, ita! ? v, I

^(o uot know of any tlunc rgoic likely tp

kill th.it hope t^aiKtli9 lu me of Mi 'Mon-

roe, winter
t
wiH flo)ronly hying iot f li aiiclli-

Cicnt imiy nhS, luit which will hold an ilh-

cient aimy alwetfi nt reuthnrss at :i week’s

uotiee'wfnfc ,a'ttl»c same time, it ob\mte

tfie necessity of a Standmg
^
mny and of a

great pirmanmt vA'ptjn

e

,
.fnd will pincnt

the Exe^tttij t*Gove innient horn ft fjiiiinm a

partomge inconsistent with tlx* pnmipbs
of Republican GosVrrinpnt, and danpuons
to pojltical atjd mil lihcity/ ,

confess, mpieoui, tliat tin r< is ano-

ther class ofmen, tohoitijcMi would umi tally

offend b\ nuking a yedee tlui^ibho^ld be

hbbomable to Anfieuea, ‘ F nuan, the /infer?

ofjtitdom*' I do not mean , . . .. s ,

.V. . . * .%
r

fhis moment »miu*d the-

CAirrftr new-napu- x> itfi news of ilw

PElfR.—s—I do nof know I ow lo f\.

press the ph astue'T fecd^at thix iu us, or
’

the giatitiuje, plurlf, gir* t/j, > v<t
, f, m

common witji m> t emit i\ men, owe to your

F.oi d^Inp .

#
o)d yapif ( ol le i *:ih s. hr h .it

fidm to^ at what- the Ttonxt

chills the cb gran'of tie trflvy. of England
and he Srtttnfaiffyrt ffffre Crvwft ; hut «

h^fngiuHv <om*inecf^| «thc“lu!)ger^8
t
War

had ct n tinned, ‘fh moiW dugiintt'fol And
dangeious v-'tdd h.ue been tli^ipp^^k, 1

do most sincf<L*\ lcjoite at this ah^piehjiip

(tdnt, mill crrtmidi "northehs<f on -icrOnnt

pi its being eahnlafcd tobaiHe the a*k ub
of tbit hypocritical faction,.who bwc stul

the impndftrUf- to crill -htmselvcs // / g<{. 4

ini, 4>c(. id. *

r
•

" ^ WM. COBIETT,
Bo?/ y, 28 ih Z^a.-aSli, V M



whitl* she* used ,to depend fey* supplies.

'Jlit omy ivhuli lhw piospeiops state of

thiii'»s ha* cxvittcl, paitit uUrlj m tbia

c ountiy, liA^ d am bast .iud cotitipt picss

to all iniimn r of abpeivc thing's oi the

p opk* ot lb ante, Ufriteprobatc flit tnca-

sun *. of the ltcW'tQo’itriHHrnf, and to lore-,

till the most ieariul consLomuci s -and
i . . i i _ *

, i i j t* * i
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JtRANCJSi—* -*AJthough the affairs ’of Copy ofa Letterft Xnn theDirector Gdttercl
Fiance may have become less interesting oj Agrunhid t, C omptittve) Atts

% atyi

thgfl tlj*y were prt\ tods to the lall*of Nu.- Mamfjaulut esy to tkt t?hamb$r of.CW-
* pulton, it ought .not to be lotgotten, that nirrcc oj jftwurt, -

4

&h< ss still ,a nugjU) nation; that she.pos* —I have required of jkf
mv-us uimirnso iconic**, .capable oi, jen- ton*i$ybf hi* l^Iafestv m touign coon «

Sibling hoi * to ^command icspect, that hci tug* ft*,-quaint me wuh the situation

people ui joy grcatci iietdoin thon^luy did of otji comayeuc in the plqcfs at their

uudet any of her tonnri Kings » and that ! residence. -'flic *ihloi oration 1 hwVe
the long vrtir ( (bin which she ha* just

j

s^lt < .uty received lrom.tbc North* is g*«

.^merged, and which has brought so ingny tjrfactoiy, amf it weems ,thht our frada*

eaiaimim on othejr States,*has vacated in mid lndqstrv are fitly appreciated

—

hersorihcunl a spiut.qf industry, tJiuEab# In *\.thfc di&icnt* jimikcts of Geunany
c in supply 1m. r»c'lf with almost evcpyrneecs* our*'Tiiuuifjfctinel, and p&tibuhiily ^thosq

saiy artich, equally well manufactured, ^ticoUon, have l^cen m great'demand *thi»

and at as low. a i«ttc,
,

as ojher nations on year, and "have' bden pufftnd tp {/fare

of Jhfflaiid.— This prch mice conceded hr
btiaugcxs to the piodutc oi our industry

ought to fie eousidciciThs important Yip*

tuiv gained ov( i 'our avals in tiadc. It

pioMs,the rapid* piogresq^f nui mann file-

ftiicrs, ami wilWio doubt la i new* grou^S
ofiencouragement to tho^c who engag^ iu
them. They mil* putaive that, to pre-

JitghUul convulsions as' tin ttsult of these, sjpfcvc tin* jmperiotity, it wijl be toimpicnt
mi adults, >\/rc wo to cndit th^ tenth to impjoic ra the rjuality, *amf lo reduce,
pirtbl what has lately been put foitli fn the puces.—1Tha Consul G^ral of Frpnc<t

nui ne ^papcrsi about the fonuultyit ^nd iu Jpeni^iai^k, informs ms tli#it little of our

i uk n't ij state of the public * mind in piocchaikb/.o has been %‘pt fliither tins

i i im •*, \ f inigiit
4 be prtjiarnig gurselvc> ,y5ar, and that bur cottons, with the ttcip*

lo ml m s^>Lie ajmost, e\Ciy' hour, tion oi shawls, oi which there *haa been a
of t I10M4 clmull ill and . sanguinary* scenes considci able sale, aie vuy little Known 14

tli it cl 1- traced the caily pait oi the Revolu- that. < ouutrjr.—-Altboi^U tln*i commodity

tion.^iVsi at kppauam < s do not lead should t'e liable to \i uistomi-hOuse duty of

me trfi *liin4v Ificie is an v cause for these 30 ppv Cent* bg thinks that ll-tmr travelling

appu Im nsioQs
;
nhr dm^ it uppefer that jpici chaufs should mak0 hnpwitin the coup-

chuigc uloiw
a
f.i\ curable ip libei ty m likely ^ try • the 4 feew, aiticlea manutaetuiod, the

soon to Uke
4*
place in |»*ram ,c. AH the taste would be soon adopted, and that they

cl'iiiioui and Vxpectatlou* that h is bjpcmex- would not regict the UqublVthey should

riUd
a
oH those top"" *“ 1—“ ’ ' — —u: -“'* *L "

natid iiom

tllC lUtMCOUlbl w

46okcd to 11s an i\ept ’that* wou}d'jtc\ive 1 tliat^ou mav disclose it to tbs comma cc

frit dipspmg nunuftiftarcs, and gi^edife of your town, wh tell Will pciImps induce

ftpd vigour to ou^ ^ftilbst* cKpiring/cqni- thodcalas to increase then .stock, and in

fhcCte«‘ Bpt 'these hopes have piovcd
%
fak* a suitable piondrtiw) to augment tfigff cx-

#

and ^cvjiy^iiV.Tftrnisliis 11s wilhj ports^—The Ducctoi Gencifil, touSWloC

|rsf|i that the French people coqsi^* of State -•—(Signed)—

B

ec^ulyit-A Uua
*d$Z

f
t|«ifissivfb nrtt only independent of oul* ^0PV~“Rivr\/. . ,ai »

[factuves, 'hut able lo uval us i*.tho To the calumny of those^bo represent

jdHTeieitt iimikdts.of Gcntutpy, wliiw no- Fiance, as having been ifitU rip, ruined by

thing but {Siktsb goods \veijj»foi me rly.uj Che Entjinrfr Napoleon,’tftc . above doeu-

roi|m*-t. The fofrWjof these fjets ts esta-' ment is a sufficient it ply, 'It is indeed a
hi 1 shcil b\ the tostlmonv ofcvc^y English- pnttv cltai p'l out that ho must base left? it

expectation* that his bpcn^cx- would not regict the tiqublp*they should

ic topics seem to hard origi-
J

tike 11
}
exhibiting sajnpl^s of the several

mere*Vnvv. The renewal ot \.lnetie^
r
—l have thought' it might tc

isi with the . Contjnent wisjusclul 4.0 transhut* you this intelligcrfco.

iiiau who h.w bei*n in Fiance since the re-

tucnjftf
|
icacc, and the latter is rc ndsjed

tn'dlsputable by the following official do«\-

mpnt leccutly published by the Chambci

pf Roncir

—

in >a douiisbing condition, wht n wc h/4r

these unprincipled although they

ha\c, gQt
#

the •ports of the Continent

opcnf complaining of the 'stagnation of

tiade, and venting all their spleen against
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Fraw c, which they would bee bewared mg was never designed for a receptacle of

and mined a thousand turn's over*, even -uk prison*, hut 'only as a prison atgj k
1»v *i Ron.ipuitc, uthei thin yield a pail house ol cdirection , and that it is not* la

of.* that ifomyicw e which this county has da establishment,* 01 in any wi^, Ht

oolong an united Hi its o*c luvrvc^llglu for .11 1 hospital. tyl adapted as this' pi isoii

—It 11 France, these sycophants *bavc is to uceivo «.iek prisons, it setpis true) to-

ol* ays luted, and not hui mkM- < onnmt 'women *tQ it, who* lux mg been

Napoleon, *it is tine, v» is /m rsomitf held amltv of J10 other offence than that of pro-

up kb the < him* ol then lulled
,

hnt this ''titutjon, at the time of^lMar^comiurtmefit

w-n a n> uk tp towi tin ir*cmmly aguiifet .lie known tp be diseased* and who, iudecilj.

tl^e nica unis hr was prfrtmn to rendtu have somrttifcas been appielicnded on that

Vianc»% w hit rtit now, is -* -cud* sue- Very accounts Sulvly, sofne other place

retaftjl and powerful nval in conuneku. should lie found F01* Siidr tvomeqt where

amiiiiHnufaotuio*.' Thi^ was tin tiiic^e- they tqutfitTeieite tint luiomntndation

net «t the hostility iagaiiwt the French which tiloh*
(
« disease may .re quite. They

Empcior. lie wt? the osteti\*bf*jL'H**e- should 'not he cOnhned m*a building,.win ic

Tho /iy// cause .was the rivahhip hb was-
J

an unavoidable* exposuie to cold ami damp*

GrcatiJ.tr, and llpU «*;uvsc exists at tin*, mo- prevents’ the pioper and* safe Operation of -

moot in as full vigour, tlnm»»h it shews it- the only ’medicine known to effect a cur
8 * If vi it It ‘some* sliidc s qf difference * It tain cine of theii- cpmplainj, , and consc-

tVAsft!; that it vftuld hive been luvidnoti? quenth, where *the<9 is a probability tlut

to‘«rn.w/. the conduct of a King, whose I the
y will he* discharge^- in a woi^c state

leslnivition they. hid hailed with so much *than when admitted. ^Attention and ityaul

npttue. •* But thc\ Would be no
. way .to the health of tlie students should iuduc$

diseased 4o P see all prance reduced the officeis of the University .to use tlutir

to a state qf anarchy and confusion/ brsk cndeavoui's to di'eck a
f

di^cas€, which

auffu i» nt, to ^isqu-ilify hei* iiom erd- in thisjdacc is vciy common; and ol wine If

tiviliinr Ji^r -oid, impiovipg her maun- the luunortx consequences aie stu ulv i< It.

factuus, und evt« nding hm conm)oicr.<£^> In thp sister UnuVmtyi when mfotnutmn
Thi« envy,'and spite , and inalijri .novel bail is received h) the pioctfris of a worn 111

yiv otliA mhu or than the lining gicatniss being lWJ inquiry 1$ immediately made into

of. Fiiipnc". Out am king and lonupt the circumstances of the co.se and li the

picU have alw ixs been cxtuipely cur^frt] change be true, she is qb^Upfceluiglj^com-

to keep thU fact 111 the hack* gcctind , and, niltied to a damp and coftf prfttmypnt seJit

instead of attiihiiUijg the ohsti action* that ; to infirmaiy and cured, 4This method
pmv exist to oui* tr.

t
ide ’and cotifeta fie, to '^^shecn found, by experience to he the

the tine cuwo'—-tht immense load of tasrs, bestsetmity ofthe health of the students, fhr

and the consequent high pruf ot lihoui 9 as uoitfvti Uv is e^crcisQd against the wor

they lute constantlv’jmsled the puiilic hv mjiti, tfidy feel no leluctanre to lay the 1117

idle pirtcHK^ abulit tin tyrinnv and ^in- formation. Jilt nee it is v Hih.t, in Cambridge,

hitton of the Fiench idler-., to which they the disease alluded to is now never |tnow&

lately aViihedthuse *<lifliuilti(s ‘that Qveiy to rage to any tent \ an advantage.**

wlrui c counftu act die eomnic 1 cial 1 liter- which, by parents^ all persons interested

.

prise bf our mrrclwnts. This deception in tb^*welfare of toithjg men, mutf he

•is itdreamed on. it may have Ihr desned appretiatQd. A Wardfor venereal[^aticiKV .

e(&<Qrfoi .itimc , hut ft is scauelv possible, in the Jladeliff^tnfu^naj^s Mere AiMf
now tbit, die channels of airuXatc liifouna- ^uffitJertt mom fc.r the nurposc, wot^la f
tion, and tlfe inr<rcouisr w-ith the Conti- most useful and clmi Halils invtifjptfo^SQhir

4

nent, 1^, to tr appearance, about to hu Uniuisitx would tectivc gntefa benefltfmpi^

dleaicd.of tlu inhhish which so long cl10.1L- MiJ would doubtless contribute verjr

ed .them, that *t fie people of tlxr« 'countiy !.n»:tlv flora tbeir lund to* effect so hutnanC '

can Wmain long; m du.ir piesent state of ‘a p«i pose. Jl might/HhcfwiselSe suppoi ted

blindnos. , .
by pnvateV>bVc*iption ; J»'

r i subsenption*

it J H T* l
* sc p,u ate and distinct fioni that vvlnch is ap-

I mv rjtsil \ oi? Oxford.
# piopyiatid tnSnppoit the otlw p objects of

Sir,—.W illi icsperl to the citv prison thd ghanty, And which tlieie is HWejlhrtht

It Oxford, which there m re some ic- would be an ample one* Should nW
ma«ks 1 '\\ 0Hr List lic r»istu, itmav he said, unhuescen c 11c must met

.

pirvent the exc-*

and said with gie.iL tiuth, that that build cutitm ol this plan, a hujse might be taken
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frffthe purpose in Oxford, or its environs, boon sot on lire, ami rous&t to actiotr,W

fiAjccJ ,to. the rontjrouL' and Inspection of tliui tenets king ctisaspccted 01 doaSid*'

the \ ice-^jfoncellor, and othei 'officer, it mu«talio be readily confessed, that those

The of th^s establishment would wftost
w
epiuioii'> aie the icsjilt ot mature <fe--

w>tKt* so fcmit but jTiat a/ sufficient bum libc?at(p6y
alter bus ing exercised the Mont

might bo laiscd bvpiivate subsciiption, it suMisuf^tdlectJon and ciiueai, iucjmi) on
unfortunately the L'nivei sity (vvjnch tan tho'npfcfari* they have adopted, so as to give

ml » .sin- ...
. them a dcciiled .copiuloiu e in thin mmd

that tli^v are an* hi, setdbm or eve. conduct

\htniseJvcVm that no/ s:t iipd imbccmw&g
monnat totfavdsi^ae nio differ li obi them
in speculative

[
4urlB, as the sopci ^cial

7 e.ilot, wlicntke sv stem lie has bftu nursed

tcureefy be supposed) should nql think pio-

x
prr to support a' plan nj which the <hchilli

And constitution ot thcwwtft|gqi students and
inhabitant* \»f

.

Oxjowt tyc intimately

concerned.' Whatever*may
,

i» the iiiim**

diatg event, it is hoped t(?at the"discussion

ot (hit business will b*c ultimate v pioduc in is ajtac ked, oi^ .13* tty deluded enthn-

ti\« fof hnicli good jr that Aie health of the siist, when tbw ncl/r doctiine is injected

*>iuhrN will be les^ exposed to darnnrj \rhnhhf has ^ust received, without ovaoii*

and that wcouise will ho longer be li.ul to natiSii, fiohi sgrte C'xpeiitotj, d ad* pt m (ho

n ci uil and useless^scvcrity, as repugnant
to our feelings, as it Iris been found ineffi-

cient ju projlm mg its intended c*flbct«*.

Otfouiy !><’< . 26
, f&14.

* Os ItujGlOUS Pkrseci/tiox.

* t.l.+TEil nr
It isafi e\»rral>U» bereb> aird ** unhe to endea-
vour to compel bv torfc, b s blow**, and b\*

iiupv^oninei.!, tftu-e who cannot In uontincrd
by reason ' ^/ f ]A\hw nn *, Lid. /.

Sir,——TIumF says; that the piac-
tl

1 1 < e ot pii>ecution js*tjic scandal of all
, „ 4 . .

“ uliirioii, .iml the Uicologic.lI animosity, 1 <'pK *twill In no m. .ns iJiuiiW with

“ so iu no mil \i(ilint, fai fioro being an />'<- "»»"*» “Ae callt-11

1

1 ,,T » *-y .Vriu*.^

44 ninumuit of men’s conviction iu their the v. t units iA the- publp r in their guat
44 opposing tenets,ds a cri tmn proof of tbe wisdom, think fit to nde Lieir mu\I j s

oontrtir '
tlicy Have

* reached f s
J
,a11 bc thinned, th it tbe nauooU

m> sciioua ncif-uasion with repaid to ^n*y to be stippoi ted ^ that

44 tluse iemo(c and sublime ^ubjects^—.
tfic C nnstian is » p ut olthe common Lav

44 1'kvcp those who are the mo^t impatient ,
0^ ^us

!
in< ‘> UPl * |s pioletU*« by

Trade of Pi^iyrhing* /, 'Jllic induotnous

sfneher after tit*th known .the pun» ^ud
dii]iculfv of uccjiuiinV it, ajjdc^n make al-

lowance foi tlujguui.mu and picjud.ccs of.

othcis; while they who take 4 \i*iy liiiitgfor *

giantcd, a pin tin n faith injpjp tiy to

the sleeve of pthrr*, wonder that cvdiy body

caunot plunly<sge the merits of wlut they

Im^e so eusilyt?nibuced. , ^
/

lint puli ips'l miv he told; that vvbat-

evei may d»c urgejj niiavotii of tol^ilion,

and ugainst pf isccnlibn upon bicnid pti'ir

I'-vcp tftose who are the most impatient
44

of conti adiction in othci * eontrovers(vs,
44 ate mild hu<V inodeiatc hf i'ompanson of

44 pph mieal divines f" an«f wherever,
>
a

'‘man’s knowledge and qxpu lento give*

eonvretion of

the statutes ihu nc.rlm ;
t

const qucnllt,

tint no person shoufH be icd to A| pn*r^

it* Tbi-* mode of atguroeiu, hop ever n.k-

011013 -., is hv no mean-, uncommon ,
i',i, it

,t const ttiflv tesoitecl tobvvmik in le

nnrant peisov"*» who do not. jmibcss Wi*-

cicnt fngcniutvHo defend our faith agu.ut

tho asp* isii»u* orinfid> Well,” t* «y*ll
’

wilt bear" the test of,str^t v-xamihtitiOii, qxdaihi, 44
ll our niigmn is a fiuinunywtr

ftdct'tte found to (ally With the observ ition
l<

tatioi., and haityh* %\ uh a>.juidiur,s, It

and e^cric^c o£ 5 ull those who Have Ai*
M «* licvei tin less the tc IniVdoi o-n; fetl.cn,

* jfflji noticed the Justenv of leUgious -
c rstiWi'*l*i d a. coi ding lu^ raw, ^lie safest

cent ion. bothan oast and nrest nt
u t0 fallow , tlje' most gqm 1 allv ic s;n ft* d^

perfect

* Opfnion, he Regards wiA cpn>cmpt, lather

^nger, the. oppbsiwpn and mistake?

Wfs^’—This csentnnynt, 1 think.

degr^Ciot

Tclefltjng jmplacnbil'l>, vwtli
#
\vhich ieji-

gious disputes and p. i « cuiienfe have bun
'conducted, whenever the passions of infill

if^ted bipods, 01 uilatiUted iaaatii^, have

1 be appinlutinn of imifa-jul iya*on, i.dr

iceoid ivitbdh* mtciest'c ol souaty*^-
4t Should w»* i paieiit'tf tjui ' i*oie ’ ,

f

<4,Attd err buani»iMMir k i! c» r
. et»M before ”

- • -OM r.i if.LL,^
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If wq f
sanction a. principle like tins, thcic

is^Cjul to all improvement
j
every in,'

vention or. dibcovciv, lor the be«t:fit*oi

.mankind, would !><> diatom agod ; .and the

ifitcilc ctual facility,, the most gloi ioq^oi n 1-

fitcat with which l^Afi Rr ha$ endowed
man, uoult} he of little use if JPrfrsts and
Despots were to accompli-h their define jn

thus att« mpting to cyain|>*ii>i c\t i ti- it-.

If we admit for one nurment so aj biliary

.
atiiodu of irttsornhg

t we piubt approve the

persecution of the ceh bitteil'GhA/td) "who,

is toji'-c ']i\cnct of lir, assertion icnu miner

the rai ill’s motion, w is cited to appear be

fore the Innumtipn ,iL Hoine
?

<,li ugeel with.

Jitreby for m uiit.innng proportions con-

.triiiy to tlx astionoimcalrfijstenV *of* the

sailed St riptide, jtbigwn ibto dijtt-

“ are* noble, you* promises inviting i hutJC
“ i moot lesolve upon quitting th£ religion

“ of my ^ancestors ft>i. one that ‘appeals to

‘t mi
4
Mipportt d qnly by the testimony of

“ pnsenfi Hiat^aic ejifuc filiatogets tome.
“ llowevei,. since, as JL pciu iu, you have
u taken i long journey on puiposC to ijn-

“ pa it to* us what you deem oi m^t ijn-

“ poitan^c And valuable,, you bhall be
“ sent asvay without soinc satufaetfon.’ ^
“ wolf take Care fpafeyon an J n if« d \\\ illy

‘‘in my demttudns, aitd supplied with all

“ things xjybccssasy'aud convenient , and if

“ any of rqy subjects, convinced by dint
“ you 'filial! say fr> them, deSiic* 4o cuiihratc'

“ your religion, I -shall not he ag.mut it.
1 ’

fn fact, the enemies ol tokialiun and

, . r .... elija- tiee diocusston have no bolm /round to

gton ibi two vfcaisf, and only escaped with 4fcand upon
,

tor, if tiny act tonsut* • t to

lus 1 lie4 by* compliance * whh their decire in then principle^ they nnrt, in lending

abjuring what^he bilfljvrd to he tier,’ histoiy, find fault nutli foi his

,
profMbiiig to pi r ‘oi m th$ penance enjoined mildness, and deprecate tin ( Imrans (or

as an atonement fm his errois, and iLpe.it- 'coining to ioteifcic with 0111 thru piaoe-

M»g the' seven penilcnlill *psalnis cvis^ Able heathen worship. Win n C itholic i^u

wtek for tlucv yeais, ThiysVe ht, that became firmly establish cl, tluy mn-t

What i» now i.mvjCisMly adbpjc cl, was once,
j

then • approve of then inloh i nice to-

ns Itelvcftu' Mseivcs ol musts tii i** truths, wauls tho -i whom vu now icvru to>

“ heated as an euor, cjfedas a pindov, lighting rlie candle .ol i< tomuitif.n in a
4 ‘ and Kjcrtcd \\ ithout he mg nuclei stood ” daifc a'>e, and fhoso wliu. uli up itc I\ u-

IloW cautmu* «.• ht'lhi* to mike us of in^ [ eomphshed it, Jo'tfie destine lion ol tl <

dulgipg such *i c 'ptioim und J.itolci ant dis- fomwr system. The v must irivc tlmi

pobitlou, oi a method
s
oi aiginnent soc\-. nppiobation to the tiagi die s ol hniiihli< Id,

itcrAdy iar>aiiotis ,
one, inclrcd, winch and denv their comm isseiatron to tl ' l

,
io-

would oblige -us to condemn out hlcssc'd testant jU.utvis
#
Thcy must cgually vt

SLiviour as,an ipOinutois clemagogiu
,
who! notate the muidcicis of~ftjtralc* 9 / win//,

broached do< tMucs* conn arv to the State,],and & - rc?//A. When thiy turn ovti tlie

religion of lus muntiy, apd 'applaud the1 pages of hktory, and find the iifoimul sw
lem established hv law, they muat tin u
view with ndnpration the chsnraccliil pain,

and penalties nylucli, the wild and amiable

Protestants^ m their turn, nillictgd* on
the Catholics, and those pom deluded ciea-

Jtws for |iutly c^ecllt^ng him as an en-

thusiastic h f,u tt wbosi conduct was cal-

culated to di'liui) ihc piihljr peace 1

,
sul>\< it

Judaum, anil .ram the* pi jests 1»\ bunging

tlien ti adc iuto
fc
disicpulc. It would it id us

to ynr t jc\it v llcatlu n (iovcrtuncflt who ttuia who yvoulif laui presume to rcfoiir

1ml
4
pci*ccuud the fii -t -pfopngatois of still Imther tl^B^foimed Cbuich, to Sni-

Cbiutianity, to admit e Nno, -aiid. to ic- piove upbn tlm’Jni pi u\ed system, and^, in

prMpetc St.
* Vavl—How^anuahlc , com- ^liort, who lmt^p had ^he impudent^, , at

pated to sueli a fempci, sms' the d^posi- last^ <o reliftefconfoVrnity tosll the aub-

tion of Ethilberi* fvi.m^t

tlnf Saxon lli ptu i ch \ , w lico

* $be Vent ih» Moik^rfr?
. ^ f

called «St.
* Austin, or A ngHbt 1 1 with his themselves for bending Alinh>teis

(
to Indlh

40 uussionT lies ‘to plant the C*<»spcl in this to priach^.tfid/ Gos^e^ and censuic 'tfie

ThitFrmcc, thongli u, idvfatcr. Blocks fyr tiilt ' i ejecting the intiudets y

Kent, during Ibtlc* anjJ use fn! ntrs and ccrcman£e|ta£ th

i l\»pc fi/ apri/ Church of Fngl.uul. I will iwt hrme the*

rfr?*, i(t< nvauU tojihe present tunc; lc»t they shodfii Wjgaai
. » • i i . 1.^ . _ j? n • • • m. . . r-Mi

. .
10

them
ie

conut(;y.

s^nt out to qieet them with 'the g.'e°te>t

comtesv, «nt in the opu\ an to hear then

k
loadri ch, anel aftei lwtinngto them

attentive W, midc.thc FoMowhi^ huudsdim

lux Tii'-e it mipht give some bccpt.it an e»p-

poitum\v of asking mC w ht'the r tbit Hlaeks

wne made on pui pose to bfe dflAimed, if

t Ikv never liad an npjioit Unity oCbeKcvmg
andhhnaJ icjlv, which tip luve g^sX'rvitl or u *ectin»r oui Ifcsclatidii ? *Artd if so^

by fhc tcbcrable Bcdc Vour jrope^alb bow I eouUl icconuU it with some of the
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MBER I'd?

subject to* all »the vant^mis of

diversity ol ^hus-tVanslation^ <wc j tfu-

lul intupol ition ,
*and \Vt mdk<» 'implicit

l.uflli »n *ii*j ni»o}ivns i\JU to, the wilviuion of

vfi^ra. uiMciuu uit iAiuvr lrow uic* ^«»u, ftis ertotfiv*,. uotuithataitintfio^nrany *b-

-‘") A *}i‘
k ham tlw* tJXPulli* Vfi

st *rf!Sih0 s atfrl ft'iul|KiK#»s tMni-

wlmft Ylicy .arc at niMcnt'aH 'l
i0 I* 1

’ ol wn^ur, 'en-

* nay
attiilffttcs^hKib Cuuitians generally itfvc

cJi r
*
a\ lietkci I thought p s>\

Uni, whif£i hi> split people into l tlrousgnd

Sfcts, embroiled thqpi m eioctrAiaUconno-

vei^caj \li\idc»l the lather troni tlu* soV,

Inn

arc

* ,
• ;

‘"‘•i 41,0 wrcicneo
p< i soils who ha\e*bmi so unfortunate as*io

,

ve taJ ^n- Iicatis liardcrtci* bf God, or
then imdeijtandiiipfs. peivfcjtcd by ,(lic
laLuJ, »., the be n|(tiiu« (i 11 its, tv-!-, the
cave joint titties in o.'.ts ol nj,l, ifhuh Jw,
lLiulvic’d tbcm in< ip&btt of duK tnnttaial-
,l"‘ ,hv' oT din 'holt i.'enon,

i II Cl 1 1 C i (I HiAnt L.’l ..

honor, ‘mil to c{jfnsidct tLc ticaiuie
jmngtn<ttion,'CaUi be ,it all ennsittritt with,
tfic 'mijftmc ,pci factions pi <J,e Supreme
Ilf mg’, becluix* fbev havfc up other evidence
ol, bin existence than*what the y trim the
on j of "NnUire. * \ .jnltawiuc, (hat many

if ligiotli*people diu h with ruptuie petite^ - 8
a corroborative

,
and goodness,'

profir 'to i.d^..]e7C';7
,

"T''ri'
,7,

"r. a'
1' and pfllu- genuine-

Cd to u . r 1 ,

r'U'{e °otls
’ V* wlwtlwitUltv oiflie Bible rf«t the#tastes

st- r-svws* n. sewsizzz ,nan munfion, setup to trmft.and eh-' 'pnvif ol the being, «i,do,»

CMOeAnlMML M<|

A-ulhoi ol /SfJtni e. The* admit, nomthoi
re\< nUnn tb m tlir volume of the Cm ration,
ulmli tliry a*»s^rt sptaLeth sChke'to hi];
ami i* inline he alt* u<| <n defaced h) mati*.
ioi no mtfiL.il, tli(,y sat, tan darken the

\
un oi\ tk irnxm, neithei can he ptocJv

Then
’ • • 1

""v" gives np- jjivinc
ileidartoft ns u fable, h( t fin Jkuc jip cir-,
tain or

t
inhaIIibl(. Innonslration that* there

exists ,n an just mcic.lnl, avisland pm'.
eiiiu Cind

, to wludi opinion 1 niU8t\on-
hvss nn sell a convent.

,
. tl .

^ J^ib n«nieron» bodv of jw'onle sic called
•Piil UoJc,r con* Tbeists, W;D«sfs, fiom /hu" IMu-vmg in
mlaiuintaf nnnci- -onlvnn. f:,A .

aildj •kovlrMI^ ^
dmvti.tlie si us

S** »"* hsrssir:

5ss£'v^5ft^l"*‘^Ss5£S
ssafisLrssv f-f

Dn- «• .

#wdfcanrh|t .comprehend it, and quartel Prpptrtv *> w *

fell each other abput the construction of Sin tiNG —~The rnnnrw
s^VIx.bT5R

tocWanddoblon, itpb'ovologv.-tbat .bout 'the Repcf oi tbo PrUrTmtdested knucs miv 'itictch-and mttr- that tliev t ,
refe 7**>

Puitit,t|i .rfsttcrtluii ownpmpo^e.
j that Okc. Th<y i/em tbtbJnlTtb- ^*5'®U ,t to be haUd abort, f„ 4sW^b"£? tteth

"

to m»ny«^,-.u manuscript, liable to all enaction, of TihjtbSl.U hSStt e blmuleru of careless oi igmrostKubu. complain, and Shat deUvrt-tfnu
‘

-it



• PQimcAl
^“'1 be ft foil release -fiom all tlicii -mrtr

AltlftlMiMl *1.1 r..l. .1*1 . * . .

*» lUlVm CO 11 HI

di.^el {h»s .adusioh/ A^a lV.blTM^‘t" ‘‘!T.?VS*
,C t,W'” Per

!

na,lu* t Adcfpencl-

'4 N-l.in fcll.xce.va, (|/
’

0„ *£££1 «X * T«* C|..„edjJbr oi*“* " ' ' “
'it Is cnllcR?, U - ’ “ hla

P> « « ^n-the

,

>v a -mun. pArf of iin AiOittiB#us, not* Ion n* sjorr
posing a icnewal of this ta% • It was* for

tin in,*tbi refore, not to criticise nny |ikif;

44
tial defects, or any apparent inequalities

*

•“ in the principle oi opeiation of sncK a
44 nieabUie ; &fcduse the icply of the Chan;
“ ccllor of thp Hftdhc<mpr would jLcrt iinlv*

“ be,-that he*was much obliged to jjtc p*T-
14 sons ,\ylfo JOggestcd these objections,

“ hi iias juipiQii* to supply defects, and to

4*n*mtdy inequalities; and, thcicroic, hy
" lh some clcgiec, tin n ob-

. clearly shewn to be oim
fthc' grii vance of which the public IiaiWto

complain, Foi reasons ’sUlid m Sir

FrapCH SiurdetF.s JU'ttei
,
(winch, with a

dopy Nrt'* the * Resolutions and* Petition

adopted at the JUkeLing, f have g\ven be-

low) the worthy* Baronet could not gt\e

his'pci^onal attendance , but^thc cuslulct,

the fearless, and the convincing mahnci in

wfiich lie has point! ff out, in that }$ttei,

the extent of tin evil, and opened thd j
)$s

of the miblic% lo tlft^r true situation, luidi \\ “ rcMqtwg,

hw absence less,
4A— l* - -* >

Would otherwise

css.inm&ttci of iccrcr tba;i it 4*jocti<m-*f lit* ti anted tha£ lie bholilil

vise have been- Tlje wortlrv “lciY" their unanimous approbation. It

Alajor f aitwii'mt too, whovhte IjtdilJy u was tin n part to proclaim theli hostility

groifK grdy in the t urn,of Fttodoni, was 41 to the, tntne^dieme/ ,a§ buWuivc of

found at his post, endeavouring, with all lift.*
,

44 thcii native and»hc/editaiw 1

*/eal and energy foi which he is *omm heli a- “ donht 'such a situation of thiugs might

^acterrsed, to rouse the nation Irani iti tor-* *
44 arise, tW hurtberis, otherwise intyleiv
4t nhlo, would lu borne- 1>Y a great and flee

44 country. svitli jut icheo and ilaciit) , hut

“ a tJV'Wlueh was* nttcil) Jirccoiiult iblo

“to the -
spirit of a tier 'Constitution,

}
4 winch v ab no less severe,

44 oppic^sivxj, in its* administiation,
44 than it was lnquisitoi lal and paiti.il in
4 * its piinciplc, eould he d in po c use,
44 nor under any cogibindtlon of cjicum-

Jl U (»1 MV*., UlMI *..» Stance^ ' The Clunecllci i.f the Tv\.(Jic-

44 tion as to -its amount, oi uhitjjer tlje IMW^qiiet might, if he pleased, with an insult -

f*
ccntagc »h6qld be tnciesrsecl or dimmish* ‘‘’ing-sgeer observe, that* ho fciifd the

44 ed, but /it was the -spit it sum,! < 1[\arAe'
J “ gentlemen a^eiphled in Palace-sard had

44 ter of the itnposition'tHmJi fftight chiefly i4 not urficiciitly taken into their drop
44 to vMwct their coffsid* Kitiun. The lionS 44 consideration the* whole stste of public

** whelp mighp be a haiiiilet,) plai thing at 44 iiFair% the Foieign relations, tl 9 finan-
44

fir^tf but if *800011(1 tu gimv* would “ 1 ml difficulties of the lountiy., Mfoc-

§

4< finally p'rovc himself to La a Hops/ The 44
r ible, jn bis opinion, was the fate of a

* pprpbse ’fiftr wliuh
1

thvywne then &«- 44
nation, and cheerless its nrospectfl, when

*** sembled was’ fhmfolil; In 4 , to^ coii»' 4J a gdpular meeting shftum deem dt
44

sftfer d£ the gtnt rul &tafd 1 1 lie national “ ditui to mwcifa&tc Hie •& cana offemi^irn-
dA M. A* _r.i J. - -

L
^ 1 *,11* .t ' • 4

jBTd state/ and make \6em tu^ua j nted w il h
4

the^droadfuT Situation pito tvlm h tlw v had

been plunged by the' tools oh eorjupfiou.

wfhi^ staimcb Vetcian, u> appeals flora

/the newspaper report, cjclneuf’ himself to

the affect following He r.ppiclamlbd
44 that the c* ssatioa of the Inn nran v 11

“"would set ut • the di'-conti lynmc of
#
tln

44 tax ou propeUy, at least at its* present
<4

t
ai\iount. It was hot, luuviui, the* (pies-

41
ltientf or to lu>y itself with Ifljqy*.

4

pfo.

tapatfon ; socod&ly* of the |>i opertv tux,*

44
in pftrticdtar j ami, thirdly, with rcspfCt

44 tothepyoceedmgswhy h if wa* incumbent* “ \'{u e— tlie a0 .cition
44 in them to adopt on this.,occasion. Tlirs

4 u ought ajot to confine tiieftisJtrsMo tlic

*4^nre coirdcmniti >u of x ux whigdi vio>

•'Sited propci tv, which oppress'd iml

.

44 which invndcil dnncstir-p.i'. 1 , .and
44 which was, Tin icfore, obw!oj>iv*^i( m-
44 sistentavrth evny ptmcplc m F i^jsh

,
**

liberty j.hiit^thcy otjglit to trice this c^il
41

to its ,4rue t^ttreo, to 4!$^ it tu '*U wn

44,

topic’ than such a, helpngjjd'wits

of its pwrrjka]
44 '^hlc and constu itippal ngifts.

w lights they Were capal^c of undi^F

‘•^tuiuliiig valuidg as any lawyer
*

44
at the fpu, 01 anV Ministci of tlip Ciowm*

,

44 Hih worthy fuend (l\Yr! XVi^ip had
• 4

ti iVT \ toll! thcm,lhat two tbivdi^f^veiy
44

r*.m’s inqnne w<re now UlQJti/ a
u

t n h /y oft(Lu s hufoir the, pro^rt^ tax
‘‘ cum« into application

, and that tins tax,



*‘ ap(il^!ntr to .tin nomin«l \> hole, '\^m>
in

|
“ to acquitr th'c meant of Jiving at «d|,'

jn optical cfiut, a tbKnftt oftJO ljut of iO
j

TIA wits tbfe btftty'tQ Wfcjph the c^afitry
u mm Ijow ivil deed ft Afld lf> rentor* it ty
“ a beUet^omhtum, it wtis;first mtae&aiy
* to retdorc? pmity.to tbcji lvp^soniati^e
“ Mahout ikia,

.

future* ware «n£
*

*' tuttiwlaxes were in styii. Wat> it pns~
*• biblc/for, them to &!«•<* that a Butisli**
u Minister had outc tfhtu (tutied the prqj-.v

‘“jpct oh imposing * 'tape ou capital, ami*
“ tijj^t the ‘petition of the

K
VS^tnubytear

14
ele&tovfc against if hitil at Jtflst lifcen *or-

“ viceable in suv ine the cmwti'y from that
“ infliction > In rcfciwut Uf the gfcflferal

’

44
s)*.tcm oi taxation, what epuM he oiowv ’

44 obnoxious thta the nuasurc forrodteem-
44

ing tb&tyujd tax,, 'Ph.*t tax tohk itway*
44 one fifth' of the landed pi opt ity of thd^
<4 count iy, ami iud'hefti pblth *lT6uf othrf

4
,

“ such *dpt‘iMn>us u oil! cl ‘cftmpjrehchd anf
44 vest in the Ciown the whole landcd-pro-
(< perty ih the realm. Ik had intended to*
44 have' •fitted to'them several other«b$fcr+.
“ rations* but' tfiq state of the weather ahd
44 of his own health induct,d him to gbatahl. .

14
K5*r ctfit. IU cift tinh UM^not appic-

" ficiiSnsKtbat; all. l the tatunak conelii-
44 sion of peace with Amciica, .the pidkeivt
u fax refold he nnv lobgei continued , byt
44

lie baH his feus that k might he pio-
44 duced in aiuithci shape, or in euftaiifd
44

piopgrtions. Hq‘ should not be nun li

J*
q*i prised to sec another* propel ty lax

* brought forward/ a little propci ty Ux, a
44 voting c ub, u hick, lie liatf before t&icvv-*
4t rd, raiglit.be perfectly moocerSinitsinfhnt
li state, but by the tunc tint ifs fcUws ajiiJ

44 ’teeth should attain their full potver,would
44 have grown up into & formidable and

]

44 fuocious nioustcvy tliat, might -devour
“ thmi and* their childtvn. It was then
44 iluts* Jlien, to bt t igilant at the outset tq
44 mush the evil in its birth, and 10 set ari^
44 example to olher meetings which might
44 beoitc co-opcialion in the mluUn woik.
44 In the vtai 1793, in a memorable peti-

“ tu»n, it u is brought heme to tltef' House
4
*x>t Commons, tint they did not vtpiqsent

44 flic sense, noi expi ess the voicg, of the.

44 people; puippsos which they were rosti-
44 tutid to accomplish, and rights to which
44 the Constitution had Jrfvcu every Lngr
“lisliuun a claim. .What had bden the
4

‘ couiso ol public oVnts and of national
4 sulhung since the House thought pio-
4t pci to dis^gaid this 'important demon*
44 stratum > ThewGoveinment of that day

J' had plunged us, tindei th< pictence of a
" short vvai, into a contest of twenty years
44 Attrition, rittd for the s-ike of iwtcrfei-

“ ing in the internal regulation of another',
44 kingdon}, and 'of extinguishing opinions
44 whu h vxere not acceptable to their ta^te,

44 had entailed on Great Britain (bfttp*-
44 flicvdous loud of"lavation under winch
44 she was now bending. When James'
44 y^dopted inicoiistitnlwnal measures of
44 taxation, the nation,, -|ttmos& yvitli one
44 voice »ft«od up -against him ; 'yet <tfae

> ^counter did not then one gbinglc million,'

now indebted in a thousand,

it’tp them, the country nM
“ owit a ^thousand millions,. The condi-.
* twnofFrgnec wa»camparativejy liap^j
44 ^hc had in such debt J plenty and cultU

V vation jreigned over her soil, and the
44 consequence was, that* .thousands, and

“tQjas of thousands weire repairing to

^enjgr theVu what they could not obtain K few"of thcTSdyr^ ot 'that tMlcfbl tree,

41 in theftWti* c land—an easy and com*
44 foitabkf subsistence. The rich wefO
44
gbifb ty extend their comforts, the$oor

44 He only to thank them fo* the paj-*^

44 tience with which they bad tdi^ady
*l him.”

SIR FRANCIS BURDEVTS IVETT^R-

4 #
- Mnlnubury ftlau«rt

Dec 28,1911.

hevm FviirN, - 1 mii much \l^app<*^tc<i 9.%
0

tiring pit willed, Uy .ar lie ivy fall t»f pnow,***
IpnHiji^ the Meeli»x of ll»e rietlorv of Weaut*

imnvtrr, »rt*< I lise^fur ihe 29t)l D« 1 1 mber.
I rrjfiet .hi- tlw? more, lierauw, I pffreite, ?fy

the wording of (hr ^dveriecinent, that a
and enlightened view of, the MttyeU ts infCiuM*
tolu4

i»1(cn ; one woitltji the Cuv'in wjnah »fii«

Meeting Jd^aJbe lieW ; not rfn» ihwed loathe coy
,

*

cnrfenttian oiiry of an opbrev-ivc ilfrf^bui i|i-

larged 10 a general view of that vi ^olr $y-ti;tn ot

Tax<ihon; ^tiy, s'roke ot.ahU^ tike the
cnt-o

r
-nine*Uids t»«ni rtic batks ol our soldiery,

hi tugs blond r and wnuh is itot’^nori, galling »n .

the mode and seventy of it* corroitfon, than in

us progip.ite, wfTrupt^ end wakeful ixfiendi^
turf, u fact, the Incninco^ I*rotMrily X.»\ Ima

no (idem that ure-ewinen f e Ip nifitnv, »t ap-
pears, in pabhr deflation lo posses, nor Is it a *

nhittaipce aibi'iaii m iUe*ecution. cruel in its

reiteration, or ruinata io # Ms eohsciiAeures, pc

f

uncousuturnmul m ftfprmcfplevh.intbe
Or many other summary, andtrnrj 'a«d ojdrdrt-

ttftndmuil ‘jtfrisdlctMms, established by Act or

poflfcunfjit, and rooting-out tj»p rommdA Inw^f ’

*the land ; lhit taw^n bich my LordCoketrtilyiiWL 1

is the be^ folk eritaucr of the subject s’ Besides tjuk -*

torture of our soldiers, 1 mtgjbf a(ld the hrutal

horrors Aif Ihe impress the fdhospiti

raftincal, ,gct against

is the
tortur

horrors ^of Ihe

string of ttxeftervi,'

and too pnlpablwto be denied

impress, the Inhospitable and rj^

gainst ^ureihners, with a im&-
er«M) U>» numrious io insoft m*f .

The enlighteaef
Westminster,Jmw 1

_ r ^c: KlCWnfs f£*
W fall weir, M\ rtiew are only »
ter fnrtt*

* * 4 “ ’ A‘* *“

whit h noiirlshcfh its foots in that hot bed of



Wff! * / .. REGl8tER*^rt);«rby
-Tat, 4 c.

ais^&»i!: ”a lj to", “'

, ttMn»* may d«*t vyitbachecotd-

tygf* the trftoUi property ofrthFctfbmrv

ifotbsorhed 6y Gbverppirm, before the nation i*

#)Ptg*'d int^ar fr**h wars ntfuim liftman liberty,
1

wM$eftoe th«J mttra of 4rrt«ooBiTj^ fRM;odiu t d

awraM th* last, it trremOvcably ehiknMwd, u
* tte fervent prp)** of, (ientldmen, JpPJj&cvrt

fateful, #•««», 4#d?tlWHe4

* '
* *

'» *». : '3 ' ’»

S* «* tins iftBsrti/riio.vs.

iftat~#KM U<aBpnb<a>li>i|' beinrWSter-
•A tKat, op the expiration of tire pfe&oi

f Tfcy,;&,new our oA the towf ob-

«0de1f (although perfiaptr format first,*

p6V Centugfc) is intruded to Hr introduced,
||pl «)>« bp '

1 !ih Martin* the houpdeii

[M*
. - , •

9. portion of Jip/ruolt avd. unjust suffeiingi, will

rnuWc him to rfcrinv those* xuiion*. * *

That Ar^juir fflorrn, 1£q High Bailiff mwiw
pur, parti' uhy Thank* Mi hw uniWffUjNMiriiiion

to tb$ wishreunite Iftknbit.uHa, ftjnfi nib nnpu*
<14! conduit itfUir Chau*

„ *, *

>drl| (althoug

wishing
__ r ,.T ^))UM«tf di , . „
itofyttf cyrry.good Cili^efi )» prcrtcet ‘against

tiny, MHintended mea*<Jie, and lo'iadcavpur
^n^)m«bA

r

«t* by qp C^nstitutiomU^ipom

'fJxd. in th* dornytl condHtoii iff the tYa*

4$p**l Redraw /ft fottbjn*. Petition

\aftrvf in tks, Swriatf^r the Cwa^o** House
tif*r‘7ift d$y of.May, MM, h rtitfue^ hemal n-

^*$d %<tb*t alnyJwt osA the ptesffnt Natiopnl
”\*Vawtatfhad tbrViopIr'e no*w* in thh^iponrr

tty the (SoffUtpHont whu&unaoner i»

to Ftlhjlc JUdrVfy, aafi \Q l&f^cuutj

r » rifiJ, arbitrary, vrxatious'aod

46 Jiiwjkfrik CbeP/epcrly Tax i«& car.'

> execution. ,n«\ hut natural** * ogsc-'!

having cprmm! rto b«

m hol4 tflfe eu(naiun*Jtfp of then

WtV$#lhw\sfr OTrpprrsentPUvtti.,,

10V- yfco
rouipletfe*

, ... cMjW'AdiftrmtfinudflCQof .the

ibdA'hrtnih a tfctitiqn b# pieorntod

ilftt’mikf tSrnawm*, tteftty* otlior tax, oft

mat i.Vti mS AiU1
R^efsKwfUi!

|fefw* *wWr to j

felt «W ‘,rtl my
the
,> * %t

3d tha^6Apqi«i;

ofcihe

H6«tcts»orr!. ol the

f.W^Mtningtef s .ami binned

HighSm imd'twilve“-1-, ‘* the Homd ol.i

*, , PETITION

ToUnlfovnvn 4 /irf the Cavuo* «
C'' u rn

htamiov 4>J*linm /i/iir uvqij&Jui
m farliamirit a^tmhUn,

f
§

•* ,

*n • * ; JHK PK'flTJON

os' ynp*«6ab;t*nt iiov- kuo^oi.rs

% fy ^,,,^^ Iability* *>/ Ht ./»*! is^f r.
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